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THE 

E_A_RTHEN VESSEL, 
AND 

~hrisfom Jetotb. 

~hat wn~ in that -Qtup- ? 
A QUESTION TO BEGIN THE YEAR WITH. 

JESUS! what millions of our race, 
Have been the triumphs of Thy grace! 
Yet millions more to THEE shall fly, 
And on Thy sacrifice rely. 

"In the !,and of the Lo,·d there is a cup, and tl,e wine is ,·ed.''~Psa. l:!:xv. 8. 

Tho.t tree, that curse-eropoisoned tree, 
Which proved a bloody rack to Thee ; 
Shall, in the noblest-blessings, shoot; 
And we must live by its rich fruit. 

"I l,ai-e taken out of thine hand the C'l~f of trembling; even the d,·egs of the cup qf my fiwy: 
THOU SHALT No MORE DRINK IT AGAIN.' -Isaio.h Ii. 22. . 

JESUS! the curse, and death, were Thine, 
With nil the floods of wrath divine! 
To us, come glory, life, and bliss; 
What love can be compared to this ? 

"He said, Abba, Father, all things are possible unto thee; take away this cup f,·oni me: 
,,cvertheless, not wlwt I will, but what thou wilt.''-Mo.tt. xiv. 36. 

READERS OF "THE EARTHEN VESSEL," in commencing 
the twenty-fifth volume of this work, we will leave behind, as 

much as possible, all things merely accidental and temporal ; and come, 
if the Lord will, to some of those things which are essential unto our 
well-being for eternity. 

"The Sufferings of Christ" make up the Great Corner Stone of 
Safety to the whole election of grace. Let us, prayerfu Uy, contemplatP 
THE COST-THE COMPLETENESS-and the CONSEQUENCES 
of that salvation which recovers man from the fall; regenerates the soul; 
justifies it by the righteousness of the Great Redeemer; gives it a right 
unto the TREE OF LIFE; and a residence in the mansions of the 
" Father's house" for ever and ever, amen. 

In the consideration of the Sufferings of Christ, we find there is a 
manifold EFFICIENCY on the part of the Lord Himself; while there is a 

V~.2xx~ B 
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fearful deficiency on the part of multitudes whose profession of faith is 
founded alone upon that One Offering. There is an efficiency in those 
sufferings. What an amHzing fulness is in that prophetic exclamation of 
the Lord in Zechariah, "Behold the stone that I ha Ye laid before Joshua· 
UPON ONE STO:N"E SHALL BE SEVEN EYES." 

The stone is the same as Jacob spake of, "from thence is the shep
herd, the stone of Israel ;" the same revealed to Daniel, " the stone cut 
out of the mountain without hands ;" yea, it has the two extremes 
attached to it. Referring to the humiliation of Christ, "thus saith the 
Lord God, behold, I lay in Zion for a foundation, a stone, a tried stone, 
a precious corner-stone; a sure foundation, he that believeth shall not 
make haste ;" but, referring to the Saviour's exaltation, it is said, "the 
stone which the builders 1·efused, is become the HEAD-STONE of the 
corner; this is the Lord's doing, and it is marvellous in our eyes." Upon 
this stone seven eyes are fixed; yes, really it is true, toward this one 
stone all eyes are directed. 

1. The eyes of God the Father are Oll this sacrificial foundation ; 
for from thence comes THE FATHER'S HONOUR. His law by JEsus is 
honoured. And in saving the church in His Son, every attribute doth 
harmonise. Honour and Majesty now fill the Eternal New Covenant 
Throne. 

2. The eyes of Jesus are on His suffering, atoning, sacrifice; from 
thence comes His GLORY. But for that price He paid, He could have no 
mediatorial glory. But now, He is "Glorious in holiness, fearful in 
praises, DOING WONDERS." 

3. The eyes of the essentially eternal Paraclete, the Holy Ghost, are 
on this deeply engraven stone; for from thence the SPIRIT of God obtains 
His authority. Hannah Dutton preached all the Gospel in those two 
quaint lines-

" The Spirit keeps election in Bis eye; 
And knows exactly for WHOM CHRIST DID die.'' 

In an opposite sense to the action of the destroying angel on the night 
of Egyptian darkness doth the Holy Ghost work. Where the destroying 
angel saw the blood, he passed over. In a mystical sense, every ran
somed vessel of mercy is sprinkled with the blood of the antitypical 
Paschal Lamb ; and where the Holy Spirit beholdeth the blood-marked 
lintel of the soul, HE ENTERS IN, takes of the things of CHRIST, ancl 
there He revealeth Him, and in that soul Ohrist, by the Spirit, is 
formed, "the hope of glory." • 

4. The eyes of angels are on this sacrificial altar or stone ; from 
thence they derive their joy, "there is joy among the angels in heaven 
over one i;inner that repenteth." Looking t_o Jesus, by fai~h in His 
sufferings, is the source of true repentance ; this brings the sinner home 
to God; and in this, angelic joy is found. 

5. The eyes of ministers are on this once crucified, but now 
ascended Saviour • and well do I know there is no subject so awfully 
solemn, so deeply heart-rending, so full of power and of life-giving 
grace, as that Paul desc~ibes in Heb. x. 10, "By the which will we are 
sanctified, through the offering of the body of Jesus Christ once for all." 
It is never ministerially well, only when the anointed ambassador of 
Christ can, in the continued· and aggregate sense of the term, exclaim, 
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"We preach Christ crucified, nnto the Jews a stumbling-block, unto the 
Greeks foolishness, but unto them which are called, both Jews and 
Greeks, Christ, the power of God, and the wisdom of Goel." 

6. The eyes of all effectually called and saved sinners are on this 
stone. When, by distressing terror, and soul-affrighted temptations, 
regenerated spirits are driven in feeling far away from every sacred and 
saving mercy, there comes a still small voice whispering within, "Look 
unto ME, and be ye saved, all ye ends of the earth; FOR I Al\lI GOD; 
and there is none else." What that :first "Looking unto Jesus" is, I haw 
many times attempted to describe; 

But human tongues can never tell, 
That look which saves our souls from hell. 

But, by this look, streams of heavenly light are received into the soul ; in 
His light, we behold light; the native darkness of the soul is passed away; 
and although sin may· bring clouds over that soul, and Satan hurl his 
fiery darts therein, still, "Looking unto Jesus," is the Gospel direction; 
"Looking unto J esua," is the spiritual effort; "Looking unto Jesus," is 
the healing and delivering power of every living vessel of mercy intime, 
and in eternity, we shall adoringly behold, and bless the glorious King of 
Zion, the Father's perfect Son, and the church's Head and Husband, in 
anthems more sublime, in softly swelling thunders of praise more full 
of harmony and of heavenly joy, than all the musical science of this 
world ever can attain unto, though even the melody of the church on 
earth is now ofttimes more affecting than our natural powers can endure
Once more:-

7. The eyes of Satan himself are on this stone ; from thence arises 
his torment; and from thence shall finally come his overthrow. Sinners 
having faith in the blood of the Lamb; and saints having fellowship with 
Christ in His sufferings, Satan never can finally or fatally deceive ; of 
them all, it is triumphantly said, " They overcame him by the blood of 
the Lamb; and by the word of their testimony, and they loved not their 
lives unto the death." "Upon one stone shall be seven eyes.'' There 
is an efficiency in the sufferings of the Lamb. Thereon to look with 
a God-given faith, is eternal life indeed. 

We are deficient respecting these sufferings in our ministry ; men 
,;eldom enter the garden where the agony of the Redeemer's soul sent .t 
bloody sweat through every pore of His Holy body. A few passing 
references to His sorrows, is, for the most part, all you hear. Our 
faith in those sufferings, and our seasons of fellowship with Him therein, 
alas! how feeble is the one; how few and far between the other. All 
glory to the exalted Redeemer, though we preach Him not as we should 
do, though we believe not, or love not, as we desire to do, yet He abicleth 
faithful. Hence, ere long, believer, 

You shall behold with raptured view, 
'l'hat glorious Friend that died for you ; 
He died to ransom, died to raise, 
To realms of joy, and songs of praise. 

What, then, was in that Cup1 We may appear too melan~holy for the 
times we live in; be it so; let it be ours, diligently to consider:

From whence came the Sufferings of the ordained Lamb of God 1 
Their completeness, and the consequences resulting therefrom. 
The sources of the Redeemer's Sufferings were many. Not without 

much meaning did the Lord God Almighty, the Eternal Father, call 
B 2 
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the God-man, Medil\tor, A TRIED STONE. How large a discourse 
might issne out of that one figure of speech which desc1·ibeth Christ as 
a tried stone ! Herod tried to destroy Him as soon as He came into the 
world. During the eighteen years which he passed, from twelve to 
thirty, or near to it, no donbt, he was sorely tried by His low and des
pised condition. That almost hidden part of His pt·ecious life, I think, 
is hinted at in the three sentences which Isaiah seems to mie as an argu
ment ~·hy so few " believed the report, and to fewer still was the arm of 
the Lord rerealcd." In Isaiah's triple sentence, is the biography of the 
Redeemer's life, when, by the sweat of His brow, He did eat His bread. 
" He shall grow up as a tender plant beforn Him." Under His Father's 
lo,-ing smile, and ever watchful care, did Jesus grow up into this incar
nate life. 

Ah ! think of one thing here if you can. When the church's sin, 
and guilt, and death, was actually made to meet upon Him, when the 
sword did awake, and when it <lid smite "i,he man who was God'11 Fellow," 
then the Father turned His face from Him, and this the blessed Re
deemer realized perhaps with more sorrow than any other part of His 
sufferings. Do you observe, in the garden of Gethsemane He had some 
nearness to His Father. Matthew says twice in the garden He cried out 
of His loving heart, " 0, -:ny Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass 
from me;" again, "0, my Father, if this cup may not pass away from 
me except I drink it, THY WILL BE DONE," In all His heart-rending 
supplications in the garden there is the sacred softnPss of child-like 
affection cleaving to His Father; and wrestling with Him in "strong 
crying and tears ;" but on the cross, the sense of that holy and eternal 
relationship sinks almost to the level of a hard despondency, when out 
of the darkest and most dreadful agonies of His soul, He cried, "My 
Gon ! My Gon ! Why hast THOU forsaken me 1" 

Yes ! there is a contrast to be drawn between His rigliteous life, and 
His sacrificial deatlt. As a tender plant, He grew up before Him, and 
while working out our righteousness, while practically fulfilling and 
magnifying His Father's holy law, while wo1·king, and walking, and 
growing up in this world, in the highest sense, "holy, harmless, and 
undPfiled." Not one frown from the hidings of His Father's face was 
ever felt. This is clear from the sweet declarations He subsequently 
m:i.de of the intimate oneness and close affinity between Himself and 
His Father. Read these words of Hi<; :-

" I do nothing of Myself; but as my Father HAl'H TAUGHT me, I 
speak· these things." 

" I speak that which I HA YE SEEN WITH MY FA rHER." 
" As the Father knoweth me, even so know I the Father ; and I 

lay down my life for the sheep ; therefore doth my Father love Me," &.::. 
Think, dear reader, of thy Saviour's growth under His Father's 

tender care; but, what <lid the people think of this glorious Son of God 1 
To theru, He was "as a root out of a dry ground ; t,here was, to them, 
no beauty in Him thi.t they should de1-1ire Him." His Godhead and His 
glory were hidden. And so it is now with all men ; until it plea~eth God 
to reveal His Son in the heart of the heaven-born, no man will truly 
love Him. He was a t1.·ied stone in the days of His humiliation. 

Come one step further. There was a grandeur in the Saviour's 
inauguration into His public ministry that I have never seen fully 
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delineated by any expositor yet, although I can believe thousands have 
beheld his glory therein far beyond all I can comprehend or declare. 

Stand, my soul, a moment, and pause here; call home, if you can, 
my reader, all your powers of thought, and look at the sacred out-coming 
of the Son of <:iod to Hi!! public life. Try and see in it those elements 
of Divine power whereby every vessel of mercy cometh into the king
dom of Christ in this Gospel disp,msation. See in thy Saviour's going 
torth to His great work, THE ORDAINED FOOTSTEPS o•· ALL THE RANSOMED 
FLOCK. Try thyself, by. the close examination of those steps in which 
the Saviour travelled when coming forth to His heaviest trials. 

1, John, His forerunner, pointed Him out, and proclaimed Hirn. 
The Holy Ghost saith, "John seeth Jesus coming unto l1im." This 
is the essential preparative for the Gospel ministry. When my soul seeth 
Jesus coming unto me in His word and by His Spirit, then, like John, 
in my measure, I can say, and all men sent of God to bear witness can 
say," Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin of the world." 
Lest thou shouldest fear, poor trembling soul, thou art not a vessel of 
mercy, John was led to say, He "taketh away the sin of the world;" 
and if thou dost hear of Him ; and if thy soul hath a window in it, 
called " the eye of faith;" if thy looking at Him, draweth thee unto 
Him, then, surely, thou art IN THE WAY. 

2. Jesus came to be baptized of John in Jordan. Most men make 
light of this now-a-days; but, if thou hast seen the Lamb of God as 
thy great Saviour and Leader, then follow Hrn. Let the open-commu
nionists say to thee what they may ; let the soft and sleek pretending 
lovers of everybody try to beguile thee, as they will, one thing remem
ber, w.hen Jesus commissioned Hil5 apostles, He with authority sa.id, 
"He that believeth (the Gospel of my salvation) and is baptized, shall 
be saved." That is an unalterable word to me. Let it be a word of counsel 
to thee, my reader; for it is impossible to avoid the conclusion which 
Paul, by inference, arrives at, which is this, that none have rightly 
"PUT ON CHRIST," but those who "have been BAPTIZED INTO CHRIST.'' 
Oh I ye precious souls, in the ferns, in the fens, in the floods, in the fires, 
and almost overwhelmed in the fears of unbelief, let me lead thee to 
consider three Scriptures besides the Master's great commission. Hear 
what Paul and John do say. Open your eyes, unlock the doors of your 
understandings, if ye can lift your souls to God in prayer; then, open 
your New Testament on Gal. iii. 27, "As many" (and no more, does he 
not mean 1) '' as have been baptized into Christ. have put on Christ." 
That iH, by faith, and by a public profession of Him in the ordinance 
of baptism. Oh! ye hard-headed, and steel-hearted crecdsmen, who 
sneer at this, and despise the baptism into water as an outward and 
vi~ible sign of an inward and spiritual grace, I demand of you that ye be 
careful, lest your hearts be found lacking of that love to Jesus which 

. cheerfully obeys Him. 
The second Scripture is in Romans vi. 3, " Know ye not that so 

many of us as were bavtized into Jesus Christ were baptized into His 
death ? Therefore, we are buried with Him by baptism into death," &c., 
that is, into that ordinance which mystically represents both His death 
and His resurrection too. 

The third Scripture is Rev. iv. 4, "These are they which follow 
the Lamb whithersoevcr He goeth." The limits of my periodical prevent 
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much enlargement. But, in considering the Saviour's way into His Gos-
pel kingdom, and thine own way too, see • 

3. " The Holy Ghost descended upon Him like a dove." That word 
dove implies a loving, harmless creature to be preyed upon. Jesus was 
now anointed to a suffering life; so I have fonnd it, Like a dove I 
would be holy, harmless, pure, and useful ; and fly only in the service 
of God. But oh ! I have learned in soul-trouble, and in circumstantial 
trials awful indeed, that 

Our passage lies across the brink 
Of ruany a threatening wave; 

Professors s1ty we soon ruust sink, 
But, JESUS LIVES TO SAVE. 

If we are real followers, we shall have tribulation. But, "Tribulation," 
as far as the Lord's people are concerned, is but a transitory and time
thing. To the finally impenitent, it is one of the four elements of their 
eternally lost condition. Paul, in Romans ii. 9, says, "Unto them who 
* "" do not obey the truth, but obey unrighteousness, iudignation and 
wrath, TRIBULATION and ANGUISH, upon every soul of man that doeth 
eru." Unto the child of God, the partaker of Divine grace, the honest 
and earne&t believer, tribulation is but for "ten days;" it is only with 
him while in the world; and even in his lowest state tribulation is but 
a refining element ; it worketh patience; and patience (produceth a 
genuine and essentially useful) experience; and experience hope; and 
hope maketh not ashamed, because the love of God is shed abroad in 
the heart by the Holy Ghost which is given unto us." As the New 
Covenant Days-Man was led into the wilderness to be tempted of the 
devil, that He might be "a merciful and a faithful High Priest in things 
pertaining unto God," so, many of the most devoted ambassadors for 
Obrist have been hurled hither and thither, that they might b'e qualified 
to carry out the marvellous injunction of Jude, . when he says, " Of 
some have compassion, making a difference, and others save with fear, 
pulling them out of the fire," &c. Two things are given unto us here, 
" Not only to believe on His name, but also to suffer for His sake." 
This is not all ; for-

4. As the Father proclaimed Hi~ good pleasure in His Son; so 
will God acknowledge thee; giving thee the Spirit of adoption, whereby 
thou shalt cry, "My Lord and my God." 

5. "Immediately the Spirit driveth Jesus into the wilderness to 
he tempted of the devil." And in this wilderness, temptations will 
assail us. 

I must break off here, by asking, have you tried Him 1 have yon 
gone to Him 1 have yon found Him 1 have you salvation by Him 1 
Then, God keep thee faithful unto death. 

Having thus commenced another volume of this work, I ask of all 
my friends, and of all my readers, their most earnest prayers for me that 
my work may still be honoured of God, and as far as my readers can 
assist me in spreading abroad this work, I beseech them to do so. 
Suffering in the cause of Christ has been my portion for many years ; 
but to rue, His mercy has been great; and in His Gospel kingdom, for 
the comforting of some of His saints, I would yet urge the question 
" What was in that Cup 1" still desiring to be the church's faithful 
servant, CHARLES w ATERB BANKS. 

3, Victoria Park road, South Hackney, Dec. 15, 1868. 
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" Triumphant Zion, lift thy bead, 
From dust and darkness, and the dead; 
Though humbled long, awake at length, 
And gird thee with thy Saviour's strength. 
God from on high thy groans will hear; 
His band thy ruins she.II repair ; 
Raised, and a.domed by love divine, 
Thy towers and battleme:its shall shine.'• 

11 

WE have before us The Baptist Almanack for 1869 and for 1868. The 
laHt year's issue is now publishin~ by Robert Banks, of 30, Ludgate hill, 
and is found of constant use as a book of reference to the miwters and 
members of the different Baptist churches not only in London, 
but throughout the provinces. We have commenced a comparison 
between the lists of ministers for the two years ; and we purpose to lay 
the result of our comparisons before our readers, if spared. Churches 
and ministers, are rapidly on the increase ; but where these churches are 
situated; and what these new ministers are the ministers of, are 
questions often pressed upon us. We intend, for the convenience of the 
many thousands who are either daily running into, or flying away from, 
London, to describe as exactly as possible, the locality of each good 
man's chapel, and as correctly as we can, the line and the length of each 
good man's ministry; so that when our enquiring correspondents, and 
others come to London; or, when Londoners go into the provinces, if they 
previously consult THE EARTHEN VESSEL, they may glean therefrom, 
some particulars of use to them in this respect. We cannot commence 
that immediately. Appeals to us, touching the ministry of !\fr. Spur
geon, Mr. James Wells, Mr. B. B. Wale, Mr. Geo. Cooke, Mr. Lodge, 
and a host of others, shall be attended to as soon as we have briefly 
referred to some works now demanding notice. 

As requested, we have laid Mr. James Wells's "Places of Honour," 
and "The Last Vials," side by side. Certainly they are as opposite as 
expounders of the Holy Word can well be. We are not certain that 
any good could result from a critical review. The editor of " The Last 
"Vials" throws his sneers at the "spiritualizers" of the word very freely; 
while Mr. Wells is as determined as ever to reduce every prophecy in 
the Old Testament, and every Patmos vision in the New, to a Gospel 
and experimental meaning and termination. There are, at least, three 
distinctly dif(erent classes of expositors, preachers, or commentators in 
these times, the legalizers, the spiritualizers, aud the literalizers. Beside 
these, there is an immense body of pulpit-occupiers, who have no 
"Biblical principle, no distinct line of thought, no power of exposition 
whatever. If they are really sent by the LORD, and we cannot be 
wicked in using the " if," because we DO NOT know who sent them ; but 
if they are sent of the Lord, we have thought they must either be 
·" fishers" or "hunters," for, some of them fling their ministerial net 
into such deep, dark, and mysterious waters, that but few can 
understand them : while others no sooner read what they call a text, 
than immediately tl1ey mount the unreined mule of their untamed minds 
and without either bit or bridle, off they go, over hills of violent 
harangues, and down into dens of unmeaning declamation, until tired 
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out, they give up the chase, lea.ving ma.ny of the people in such con
fusion that if you ask them what the text wae, they cannot tell you; if 
you inquire after the subject, it is impossible to describe it; and this 
class of preachers to whom David would say, as to his servants he did 
say, "Tarry at Jericho until your beards be grown," is mpidly increasing. 
Therefore, to find a writer, like the editor of II The Last Vials," who 
has a most consecntfre and systematic line of truth, or, to listen to a 
preacLer, like Mr. Wells, who turns every part of the word into a PRE

SENT EXPERIMENTAL FEAST for those who a.re now living in J ernsalem, 
is, indeed, a rather rare man to meet with. As regaJ"ds all that may 
comP. after the Gospel di~pensation, Mr. James Wells follows the ex
hortation of the Lord, when speaking upon another subject, the Great 
Master said, " Take no thought for the morrow, for the morrow shall 
take thought for the things of itself. Sufficient unto the day is the evil 
thereof." Mr. Ja.mes Wells can see there is so much " evil" in the world, 
so much error in the professing church, so mucp of hunger and thirst 
among the people of God in these times, 1hat he seems to say," I cannot 
spare any piu-t of the Bible for the morrow of the lllillennial ages, or 
afkr dispensations. I cannot eveu stop to take thought for them. The 
Gospel of our Lord and Saviour JESUS CaRIST to me is everything. To 
feed the flock of slaughter is the great work of my life, and nothing shall 
ever tempt me to believe that in this world there will ever come any 
other, or any better dispensation than the Gospel is, therefore, Gideon
like, seeing there are so many Midianites trying to steal away the truth 
from God's Israel, "I will take my stand by the side of the wine-press; 
and here I will thrash out all the wheat I can for the election of grace !" 
Thus, we think, speaketh, and thus worketh, the minister of the NewSwTey 
Tabernacle; and although, when we read in Mr. Wells's sermons that 
" the thousand years spoken of" in the Revelation, "means the whole of 
the New Testament dispensation," wedo not feel quite happy, still, when 
immediately after this, we see him like a heavy-laden harvestman, taking 
the whole load of Scripture down to the " wine-press," and there thrash
it ALL out into an experimental meaning, we cannot be angry. How 
he can possibly say some things he does say respecting the prophetic and 
the visionary parts of the Word of God, often staggers us ; but, then, 
he would say, that is because we are blind; and therefore cannot see so 
clearly into things as he doPs. If that beso, all we can say for ourselves is, 
"Pity the poor blind!" for, to be blind to the heavenly and spiritual 
meaning of the Word of God is a most pitiable plight indeed. It is 
our happiness to know, that as regards all the essential matters of salva
tion we are not blind. "The Sun of Righteousness" himself did arise, 
and shine into our heart, near forty years since. We saw '' THE KING 
in His beauty;" we saw the glorious SoN OF Goo in all His eternity; 
in His majesty, and Almighty dignity; we saw Hllll as the perfect 
embodiment, as the really faithful exponent, as the anti-typical fulfiller 
of Abraham's prophetic declaration, when to his Isaac he said, " My 
son, GOD will provide HIMSELF a lamb." For very many years, 
(dark, and full of dreadful disappointments, as our pathway has been, 
cast upon the shores of desolation, like a ship-wrecked mariner, as oft
times our lot has appeared; still, for years and years,) our faith in Jesus 
has been firm, our love to His person, work, and kingdom, has been, at 
times, vehement; and in our earnest contention to extend the knowledge 
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of His truth, we give place to no man. The day of the Lord alone can 
unfold the meaning of tbe mysterious clouds which frequently dash to 
atoms all the PRESENT comforts, and time-prospects of many who cling 
to the Saviour with an undying HOPE. 

Only as preparatory to a notice of " The State of the Gospel Min
istry," we give a few fragments at present. 

1. MR. HENRY HANKs's large quarto pb()tographic-portrait, is all 
his best friends could wish. He is sitting in his chair, at his study-table; 
his band is in his Bible; but, it is partly closed, and his mind is deeply
wrapped in thought. His large head is fully developed; his face i~ 
entire, in his countenance is a serious gravity, while all the features of 
the man of God, the minister of the Gospel, are distinct and unmistak
able. The ministerial life has not been quite so unruffled a8 that, 
perhaps, of ihe venerable Geo. Moyle, and others we might name ; yet, 
how tenderly, and carefully, has the Lord dealt with this truthful servant 
of his I In the royal road of moral and of Gospel uprightness, divine 
grace has preserved him, and although he has not been without the 
chhStising hand sometimes heavy upon him, it has never failed to 
render him ten times more useful and successful in his ministry than he 
was before. He must say, with the first man in the same regiment, 
"The things which happened unto me have fallen out rather unto THE 
FURTHERANCE OF THE GOSPEL ;" yea, we can never think of him, but 
the inward feeling will exclaim, '' Happy Henry Hanks, how favoured 
of the Lord, thou hast ever been !" Before us is a note he wrote to a 
friend. In it he says:-

Plumstead, S.E. 
"Come February, I shall have been out of 'Carmel' six years; and 

they have been the happiest of all my years in W oolwicb. 'Wbile I 
have lamented the circumstances that necessitated the step, I have never 
for a single moment regretted the taking it. I am happy to say that 
during the long interval, my breast has never known a dedfre to retm·n 
again to it. Between myself and the men that I have now officially 
about me, neither word nor look awry has passed. We are well attended, 
mostly crowded on the Lord's-day evening. With regard to members, 
and congregation too, we number considerably more than any other of 
the causes of our own faith and order in the to~n." 

That i~ a beautful confirmation of our testimony he is a happy man 
indeed, and in his ministry, as safe as he is sound. 

2. "EVENING BY EVENING," by C. H. Spurgeon, to be had of Pass
more and Alabaster. Many of Mr. Spnrgeon's works, sermons, &c., are 
sent to us for notice. A long review of them is begun, when it will 
appear, we know not; but the following leaf we give as an earnest of 
the whole, which, some day, will appear. 

As we read these pages which make up the evening's meditations, 
we could not repress the exclamation, "this man writes of CHRIST as 
though he knew Him, believed in Him, walked with Him, loved Him, 
an<l desired to commend Him to the hearts of all poor tempted souls. 
Not only so, but there is not one doctrine or divine principle which forms 
the essential basis of salvation, but what is plainly expressed in these 
contemplations, and expressed, too, with all the zeal and confidence of 
one well-established in grace. Whatever mistakes any of us may some-

c 
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times tl1ink he has made, whatever erroneous assertions he may some
tililes appear to adrnnce, one thing is surely clear, he " holdeth the head," 
even CHRIST, and from Him alone doth he draw forth the richness of all 
spiritual life, and on Hrn alone doth he hang all the glory of the 
church's salvation. This proves him an heir of God, and a joint-hei1· 
with Jesus our Lord. Amen. 

Not only in London, but in the provinces, we are looking into the 
real state of onr churches, with a view to shew, among other things, the 
places where a missionary effort might, we think, be put forth. A friend 
says, in St. John's parish there are 17,000 inhabitants, and not a Baptist 
chapel among them. [t is true, Unicorn yard chapel is not far off from 
St. John's; but the chapel is nearly empty. Pastor Bewick is a sound 
preacher ; but his ministry does not prosper as regards obtaining a con
gregation. We should not wish him to resign his pastorate, if he hears 
his Master's voice saying, "Fear not, little flock, for it is your Father's 
good pleasure to give you THIS kingdom ;" still, if Mr. Bewick is happy, 
and fully persuaded he is right in holding the pastorate, we wish some 
friend would ask him to allow special services to be holden there occa
sionally. '' Unicorn yard chapel, Southwark," is a time-honoured, and 
God-honoured place of wor&hip. It really should be a large central 
Particular Baptist Tabernacle, from ·whence, with the Lord's blessing, 
there might go forth many missionary spirits, many evangelical efforts 
which to that densely populated neighbourhood might be useful. \Ve 
mourn over the calamities which caused us to leave a spot so sacred. 
We had spent nearly twenty years in the ministry in that borough of 
Southwark; and we should be thankful to see the Gospel of the grace of 
God flourish there in the conversion of sinners, in the unity of saints, 
and in the spread of Gospel truth. 

(Continued from page 335.) 

I RELATED in my last how the Lord met with me in His grace, and how 
He brought me back in Hfa providence to London, (a place which I had 
left but a few weeks before, determined not to i·eturn to it, at least for 
some years), and in what a remarkable way He appeared and provided 
for me there. As soon as we had settled in London, I went to hear the 
leading and most popula1 ministers among the Independents and Open
Communion Baptists, B--, L--, H--, N. H--, &c. I had 
felt an intellectual pleasure in listening to these men in days gone by, 
and now that my eyes were spiritually enlightened, 1 anticipated listen
ing to them with greater pleasure still. Never was disappointment 
greater, or more perplexing; I could'nt understand it; their sermons 
were as clever and intellectual as ever; germinant thoughts and 
principles sparkled in them, like the dewdrops of an autumn morning in 
the light of the rising sun. But they brought me no light, comfort, or 
satisfaction; they never seemed to touch my case; I wanted something 
not to be found in their sermons, but what that something was I knew 
not; they seemed to me to have been born dead, and brought up in the 
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valley of dry bones. Now let my reader remember that I am not sa,y
ing a word against these gentlemen; but Rirnply describing what their 
ministry was to me. I was seeking bread, and they gave me a stone ; I 
was an hungered and they fed rue not ; in prison, and they visited me 
not; naked, and they clothed me not; in a word they did not minister 
unto me. W eaiied with my long and unsuccessful search after the 
bread of life, and for a ministry which could feed my soul, I was brought 
for a time to a stand still; but in the month of February, 1856, I 
bethought me one <lay, that when a child, I had been taken with my 
parents to hear a minister named David Denham at a place called Uni
corn yard, Tooley street. I determined to find it out, and go on the next 
Lord's-day. I went. The preacher was C. W. Banks. I took a seat 
in the gallery, and sat and listened to the sermon with unspe3kable 
delight, weeping, rejoicing, blessing and praising God. I had found that 
which I had long sought, but sought in vain ; and on leaving the chapel 
I said to myself: 

Here may I find a settled rest, 
While others go and come; 

No more a stranger or a guest, 
But like a child at home. 

Circumstances, however, prevented for a time the realisation of my wish. 
Living in the neighbourhood of Kennington, I could not always get to 
the chapel, so that some months elapsed before I joined the church, which 
I did in January 1857, and my dear 'Yife was baptized and joined the 
church at the same time. While living in the neighbourhood of Ken
nington, and some months prior to joining the church at Unicorn yard, 
I saw an advertisement in THE EARTHEN VESSEL to the effect that some 
few friendl:! were desirous of forming a Strict Communion Baptist 
church, and fitting up a room for the worship of God in or near Ken
nington, and soliciting help from any persons who felt kindly disposed 
towards the work. It being with me then a "time of love," anxious 
and delighted to do something for the cause of God, I at once responded 
to the appeal. I received a letter from the advertiser, making an ap
pointment to see him at the house of one of the friends referred to in 
the advertisement. I went, accompanied with my wife; the only other 
persons present were Mr. ---, the advertiser, and the old gentleman 
and his wife, in whose house we had met. The intended preacher in 
the room about to be opened was the advertiser, Mr. ---. The old 
gentlemen himself was so lame that he could only get out occasionally, and 
when he <lid, he went to hear Mr. Wells, not being able (in a spiritual 
sense) to hear Mr.----, and the oldg entleman's wife being exceedingly 
deaf, could'nt hear Mr; --- literally. I offered to contribute £4 per 
quarter towards the expenses, and Mr. --- was to be the preacher. 
The room was found, and Mr. --- asked me if he might take it in 
my name 1 I gave him permission, and I agreed to pay 7s. per week for 
it ; forms, fittings, and gas, cost me £4 more. The room was kept open 
for nearly six months, but the same hearers never made their appearance 
twice. During that time I bore the whole of the expense, besides paying 
the old couple to whom I have referred 2s. per week to clean out 
the room. At the expiration of that period, I declined to incur any 
other further expense, and the room was closed. I should state that 
once or twice during 1\fr ---'s absence, I spoke to the people myself 
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on the Lord's-day ; it was therefore in that room that I first opened my 
month in the name of the Lord. Not till after the closing of the room 
did I learn from l\Ir. Banks thai, Mr. --- had succeeded in prnaching 
two other places empty previous to my meeting with him. 

It was early in the summer of 1856, that I received& note from Mr. 
Banks, late on a Friday evening, to ask me to preach for him on the next 
Lord's-day. This, however, I positively declined to do; first, because I 
was not in the habit of preaching, and next, because I felt a diffidence 
in going to preach to his people when they were expecting him. But 
on the next day, (Saturday,) he sent me a still more pressing invitation, 
and refused to take a denial. I went, and preached twice, and my soul 
was filled with the unction of the Spirit. Then for the first time did 
I come into contact with dear Elijah Packer; our souls were knit to
gether from that very day, for we both enjoyed the Lord's presence in 
the sanctuary, and I have often held sweet communion with him since. 
The last time I saw him was about seven or eight month8 since, a very 
short time before his departure to the Father's house, when J was preach
ing in Trinity chapel, Borough. 

A NEW YE A R'S WISH. 

Dec. 18, 1868. 

TELL me no more of earthly jc,ys, 
Of sinful pleasures, carnal toys ; 

'Ihe things I loved before. 
Let me but see my Saviour's face, 
And feel His soul-reviving grace, 

And I desire no more. 
Tell me no more of ease or health, 
Of pomp and pleasure, or of wealth : 

For these have all their snares. 
Let me but feel my sins forgiven, 
And knows myself an heir of heaven, 

And I'll not enl'y theirs. 

Tell me no more of lofty towers, 
Delightful gardens, fragrant bowers, 

For these are trifling things. 
A little cot, if Christ be there, 
A splendid palace will appear, 

Graced by the King of kings. 

Tell me no more of crowded guests, 
Of rich attire, and sumptuous feasts, 

Extra\·agance and waste. 
My little table richly spread, 
Though but with water, herbs, and bread, 

,vhen Jesus is my guest. 

Give me the Bible in my hand, 
A heart to read and understand, 

And faith and peace in God. 
I'd sit at home from day to day, 
And urge no company to stay, 

Nor wish to rove abroad, 
But converse with the Lord. 

L. D. 
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[ WRITTEN EXPRESSLY FOR "TUE EARTHEN VESSEL."] 

DEAR MR. BANKs,-In our last we saw our tried friends sitting by the 
waters of Babylon mourning the los~ of their sanctuary privileges, 
sometimes well nigh overwhelmed with the angry waves of trouble and 
despair which be!',t against their breast ; then again were they enabled 
to take comfort in the " exceeding great and precious promi;;es" of a 
covenant keeping God, and they determined to give Him no rest until 
He made Jerusalem a praise in the earth. They continued regulii.rly 
their meetings for prayer, with occasional ;;upplies in the pulpit. I met 
with them at their week night services, but still continued to attend 
~hurch on the SabLath, very undecided as to the path of duty, until one 

' Sabbath evening my minister preached a sermon on "UnivP-rsal Re
<lemption." This sermon led me to think more Reriously upon that 
subject than I bad ever done before. I did not feel quite satisfied upon 
this point until I repaired again "to the law and the testimony," but 
I need not tell you, that I found nothing in the 'Nord of God in favour 
of universal redemption Perhaps my thanks are due to those friends 
who have manifested so much pity for me, since I have imbibed these 
so-called dangerous notions, but it would be well for such to follow the 
example of the "noble Bereans," and "search the Scriptures daily to 
see if these things are so." Whenever I come in contact with such 
persons, I invariably find that they ~crupulonsly avoid those parts of the 
Word of God which have reference to the subject in hand. They do not 
understand it, neither do they wish; th1>y will talk freely of the mercy 
of God, but the sovereignty of God is offensive to their ears. They 
do not, and will not understand it. They will not allow the Lord of 
heaven and earth the same privilege which they claim for themselves, 

. namely, to do as He will with his own. If the Saviour by his death 
redeemed the whole world, then a large number of the redeemed are 
already suffering the torments of hell; and can we suppose it possible 
that there are redeemed souls in hell 1 If so, where is my own security 1 
for even if my soul is redeemed by the precious blood of Christ, I am 
as liable as others to be eternally lost. If the blood of Christ is insuffi
cient for others, it is insufficient for me. The promises of God and the 
blood of atonement are either of little value; my hope cannot be the 
anchor of the soul, for the Saviour's words are not to be relied on; He 
says, His sheep "shall never pt>rish.'' These would-be-wise people say, 
".But they do perish, He died to redeem all, but they are not all 
saved." How can they indulge the hope of everlasting life for them
selves, seeing that so many of Christ's redeemed ones are already lost i 
What need have we all to pray, '' Open thou mine eyes, that I may 
behold wondrous things out of thy law." The Psalmist says, "The 
redemption of the soul is precious," but it appears to me that the loss 
of a part of the redeemed world quite does away with the preciousness 

,,of redemption. 
We read that the Saviour is to "see of tlie travail of His soul and 

be satisfied," but can he be satisfied to see a large number of those he 
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died to save, consigned for ever to the bottomless pit 7 Dear Sir, I am a 
weak and erring mortal, pray do not let me send forth to the world 
a1iything which is erroneous, but my humble opinion is, that the Father 
would never lay so much unnecessary suffering upon His well-beloved 
Son as the iniquit,ies of those whom the Father knew would be fin:tlly 
lost. ,v as it for these that those great drops of blood buret through the 
pores of his skin ? Was it for these that the dreadful, " Father, if it 
po~sible," burst from his sacred lips? Was it for these that he had to 
bear the loss of His Father's presence which forced from Him that 
bitter, that heartrending cry, "My God, My God, why hast Thou 
forsaken me 1'' ,v a~ it for the5e His tender heart was rent and drained 
of the last drop of His most precious blood, while the agony He endured 
caused Him to cry with a loud voice, and give up the ghost? Surely 
that blocd was too precious to be spilt so recklessly for those who would 
never be benefited by it. If redemption is universal, then a large 
portion of the Word of God must be worthless. Those promises which 
have hitherto been the unfailing support of the believer are not to be 
relied on ; I trust I may s•y that tlu,re have been seasons when I have 
been able to realize a sense of Jesus' love to me; that He died for me, 
that His blood was shed for the redemption of my soul, and that conse
quently I shall be saved with an everlasting salvation. But ifredemption 
is universal, where is my hope? Have we not every day proof that a 
part of the world are lost; and none haP, so little reason to hope for a 
share in the benefits of redempti .. n as myself. It is indeed a subject 
upon which I tremble to write. To Hay anything upon so grand and so 
glorious a scheme as the redemption of the soul, is a task to which I am 
not equal, but there are those who frequenily pain and annoy me by thefr 
desire to cavil with me on the~e points, and I wish I could make them 
understand that I think it more than_ useless to cavil with any one who 
does not believe every part of the inspired Word of God, but only believe 
those parts which favour their own shallow views. They tell me I have 
nothi1,g to do with the doctrines of the Bibie; it is not necessary to 
trouble myRelf about th~m. What, nothing to do with the doctrines, 
when the Holy Ghost has told me by the mouth of His servants of old~ 
that " All 8cripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable 
for doctrine, for reproof, for inRtruction in righteousness 1" If it is not 
necessary to st1Jdy the doctrines of the Bible, I wonder what makes any 
part of the Bible necessary ! The Arminian will tell us that he rests 
upon the atonement of Christ for the Ralvation of his soul; at the same 
time he will say, "0 do not trouble ahout the doctrines, we have 
nothing to do with them." How they puzzle me I They are resting 
their soul upon one of the chief doctrines and yet pretend to cast the 
doctrines aside altogPther. 0, this prejudice; I have read somewhere, 
that "It binds rea~on in cl1ains, and when prejudice shuts its eyes 
against the truth, it is in v~in that its brightest rays shine upon our 
mind." But I must go on to ~ay that after .being painfully exercised in 
my mind for several months, the before mentioned sermon on universal 
redemption quite decided me. because I could not find it proved by 
Scripture, and with a degree of satisfaction I bid farewell to the church 
that night. 

We continued to have occasional suppliPs at the chapel, and though 
our numbers were small, we continued to increase a little, and April 
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22nd, 1867, the church was formed by our present minister of only 
three members, myself and two 01 hers. Our minister has been settled 
over us about a year, during that time we have gradually, though 
slowly, increased, and we see signs of spiritual life amongst us. There 
seems to be a slight shaking among the dry bones, and although they do 
not rise up an "exceeding great army," yet one after another comes for
ward to comfort the heart of our minister, and encourage the prayers 
of his people. At the last ordinance, the encouraging little number of 
eleven united together to partake of the memorials of a Saviour's dying 
love. The largest number of these are from other churches, but we 
hope soon to be able to say our nuruber is more than doubled. \Vhen 
we look back over the past year, we find our expectatil)ns have been 
more than realized, and we have proved the truth of the promise, "I 
will never leave thee, I will never forsake thee." \Ve have the satisfac
tion of seeing that our minister is not only well received, but that his 
labours are not in vain in the Lord. If we have not great talent, we 
have the essence of truth, and I ho_pe and belit·ve we shall soon be able 
to say, " The time of the singing of birds is come, and the voice of the 
turtle is heard in our land." Under all our discouragements we have 
tried to realize that the " Lord God Orunipot.•nt reigneth." 'iVe have 
trnsted in His promises, and He will not so disgrace the throne of his 

glory as to suffer Eis waiting people to be put to confusion. 

Billingboro'. 

" Great God, the work is all Thine own, 
Thine be the pntises too ; 

Let every heart and everv tongue, 
Give Thee the glory due." 

MARIE. 

EARLY CONVICTIONS OF SIN ; 
GRACE, ENTRANCE INTO 

CONFESSION OF 

ESTABLISHMENT IN 

OF MR. ROBERT 

THE MINISTRY, 
FAITH, 

YOUNG 
ETC., 

BANKS. 

I There are many things connected with the following article which have c11used us to read 
it with very peculiar interest. The minister whose settlement is here recorded is our 
owu beloved brother. Unto his soul, in our happy days, the Lord did bless our ministry, 
11,lthough circumstances have Jed him to cover all that over in 11.mbiguous terms. Still, 
the facts remain the same, nud we rejoice to know that OllO so n11turo.lly timid, so 
honestly modest., so fe11rful to take one wrong step, bas been so c11.-elully nud coutinu
ouely led on into a post of real usefulness iu Zion. How our revered mother would 
joyfully weep over this record, were she on earth to re>Ld it. The following testimony 
of God's grace is simple, savoury, and sulemuly so.cred in every part.-En.J 

SERVICES in connexion with the recognition of Mr. R. Y. Banks as pastor of 
the Particula.r Baptist Church, meeting for worship at Egerton Fostal, Kent, 
were holden on Monday, Oct. 5th, 1868. In the afternoon service, Mr. E. 
Whittaker gave out 

0 thou the hope of Isrnel's host., 
Their s'.rengtb, their helper, and their boast., 

then read Ephesians iv., and offered prayer. 
Mr. Banks gave out 429th hymn :-

Shout, for the blessed Jesus reigns, 
Through distant lands His triumphs sprend, 

And sinners freed from endless p11ino, 
Own Him their Saviour and their bead. 
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~fr. Whittaker stated the nature of a Gospel Church. 
1st. That it was not a mere building composed of stone or mortar, or the 

lofty tower, or the spacious edifice of man's building. 
• 2nd But it was composed of godly men and women, who have been 

pricked in the heart, and born again of the Spirit of God. 
3rd. The Church of Christ observed two standing ordinances of the 

New Test.ament; Believer's Baptism by immersion, and the ordinance of 
the Lord's Supper. • 

Mr. Whittaker asked Mr. Banks to give some account of his Call by 
Di:ine g~ace. ~e stated that his conviction of the nature, practice, aud 
gmlt of sm was m the old ,vesleyan chapel in his native town of Ash
ford, Kent ; the struggle between the flesh and the spirit, and the many 
a~lurements of the world, were ever striving. for the mastery over 
him. Ti:tat he was aroused from a slumbering state when passing the 
Marlborough inn on his way to the school conducted by Mr. Tappendon, by 
the words, 

And am I born to die, 
To lay this body down? 

And must this trembling spirit fly 
Unto a world unknown? 

This continued for some years. About the year 1834, in the city of Can
terbury, after much anxiety of soul, and struggling against the ordinance of 
baptism, and rebellion against the doctrine of God's electing love in the 
choice of His people, Mr, Banks was led to write to his own brother Charles, 
the pastor of the baptized church meeting in Iron Bar lane, Canterbury, and 
proposed to him the question put by the Eunuch to Philip, "What doth 
hinder me to be baptized ?" Receiving a favourable reply, he gave in his 
experience before the church and received the ordinance of Believer's Bap
tism at the hands of Mr. W. G. Lewis, of Chatham, in St. John's chapel, 
Northgate, Canterbury, Sunday, Nov. 24th, 1839, in company with ten 
other brethren and sisters in the faith. But for some few years after this, 
his soul was often tossed to and fro between doubts, fears, and hopes 
respecting his safety in Christ Jesus, and he earnestly coveted thatblessPdness 
spoken of by the apostle when he says, '' It is a good thing that the heart 
be established with grace." About this time the anniversary services of Zion 
chapel, Brabourn, were to beholden, and he, in company with a dear brother 
and sister, went, but in much darkness of soul. In the afternoon service 
there was nothing from which he could gather a gleam of hope that all was 
right for him, and in this state he entered the chapel for the evening service, 
but as the pastor of the church was giving out the hymn, 

He saw me ruined in the fall, 
Yet loved me notwithstanding all, 

he tried to sing with others the words, but could not as he feared they did 
not apply to him. In this state of mind, he sat to hear the minister who 
-was to preach, and no sooner did he give out his text, Psalm xxvii. 8, '' When 
thou said'st, seek ye My face, my heart said unto Thee, Thy face, Lord, will I 
seek," than he found his heart rivetted, both to the Word of God, and His 
servant the preacher. And that text, and the diijcourse itself was for him, 
establishing his soul in the Word, and making him to dance for very joy of 
heart. 

Being asked to state his call to the ministry, Mr. Banks said that what 
he has felt to be this call, has arisen from two concurrent circumstances, the 
first was that of his own mind, or an internal movement of his soul to this 
work. Although thi~ was of a private nature, his mind being more or less 
led to meditate much upon the word, he was frequently writing upon many 
passages, not for the perusal of others, as he believed no one had ever seen 
them. Two or three of them were the following: the ninety-seventh 
.Psalm, first :verse, "The Lord reign.,th ;" the prophet Malachi, 3rd chapter, 
-"Who eh.JU ,abide the day of His coming, and who shall stand when He 
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appeareth, for He is like the refiner'g fire, and like fuller's soap ;'' and the 
words of Christ, "Those whom Thou hast given Me, shall come unto Me, 
and him that cometh unto Me, I will in no wise cast out." These and other 
portions of the word were continually moving him forward to this great 
work. Then, in connection with this, was that which was moving him of an 
-0utward character. • Some brethren with whom he stood connected 
in church fellowship, having been appointed with two others to read sermons 
before the congregation in the absence of a minister, he was frequently led 
to leave the sermon and speak from an overflowing of the word m his own 
soul to the people ; this would often bring forth a request from them to 
speak to them, and abandon the sermon reading, but a felt sense of the 
magnitude of the work, together with his own inability, kept him from 
taking so solemn a step. 

On May 23rd, 1853, he was appointed by the church meeting at Zoar 
chapel, Canterbury, first, especially, as a visitor of the sick, with a view to 
their spiritual and temporal good; second, to officiate at the Lord's table 
on the first Sabbath in the month, in the absence of a minister; and third, 
that he should be requested again to take his turn with two other brethren 
in reading sermons before the congregation. To each of these propositions 
there was a unanimous wish of the church ; and taking this with many other 
tokens in the same direction, as coming not only from the church, but from 
the Lord, as indicative of a call to a post of usefulness, in the vineyard of 
the kingdom of gra.ce ; he thought it would be no matter of surprise to any 
when he told them that these circumstances had crea.ted in his mind a deep 
anxiety concerning the minis~ry of the word of life. A memorandum 
written at the time of the above, will shew this :-" 0 Lord, thou alone 
imoweth thy dust, his unfitness for any office in thy church, or among thy 
-chosen family, buthe trusts it is Thou, and Thou alone that has ordered this 
matter. Oh come, Thou great s.iarcher, and bJess me indeed, that my soul 
may be watered from heaven, and that Thy worm might never be allowed 
to take a step contrary to Thy will, or be a cause of offence amongst Thy 
saints." 

Mr. Whittaker then asked Mr. Banks to state the circumstances which 
.brought him before the notice of the church at Egerton, to which he replied, 
that his first visit to Egerton wa~ on Good Friday, April 6th, 1860. Having 
been invited by Mr. Kingsford to spend the day with him, and his brother, 
S. J. Banks, who were engaged to preach anniversary sermons for that day, 
in the evening of that day, Mr. Banks stated he was asked to give a short 
address o.t the public meeting held in the evening, and which address was 
received favourably, and it would appear made a deep iwpression on the miuds 
of several old standing Christians present. He left that meeting under the 
impression that in the sermons preached to the people there had been a marked 
-consistency and truth in agreement with the word of Goel, and that the day 
had been both pleasant and profitable, but without the least ide,i of ever 
occupying the pulpit as a minister of the everlasting Gospel. He heard no 
more of the people until the beginning of October of the same year, when 
Mr. Kingsford asked him to take his place at Egerton on Oct. 7th, 1860, but 
feeling, as I did and ever had, t-he deep and solemn office, and my own folt 
unfitness for such a work, that I blushed with shame at my oft-repeated 
-cowardice, and I said I would try. I went down, and for the first time ~ook 
a text with a view to preach to the people ; that word was t.he fifty-nmth 
-chapter of Isaiah, 16th verse, "And He saw that there was no man, and 
wondered that there was no intercessor, therefore his arm brought salvation 
unto him, and his righteousness sustained him.," In the afternoon of the 
:same day, he spoke from Luke ix. 66, " For the Son of man is not come 
to destroy men's lives, but to save them." 

A memorandum written at the time will show something of his 
mind : he writes, '' I trust I can say, without presuming, the Lord did 
-greatly help me though in much weakness, and with much imperfection to 
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speak His word to the people. The Lord was merciful to me, and O may 
He bless it to some poor worm that it may redound to His glory. The 
L0rd knows I resisted it until I was ashamed of myself ; and when pressed 
again, I felt I dared not say no ; I trusted Him, and He helped me, and 
deliYered me from all my fears ; bless His name for ever and ever ; perfect 
thy strength, 0 Lord, in my weakness." On Nov. 18th and 25th of the same 
year, he was invited to preach again, and in December, and following month 
of ,January, February, etc., but on April, 7th, 1861, when supplying them 
Jlfr. Jessy Buss, a deacon, informed him that the church had unanimously 
invited him to supply the pulpit every alternate Sunday until the following 
October ; the door being thus opened for him, he felt he dared not. refuse, 
and from that time till now, he had served the church with but few ex
ceptions, with much weakness and many fears. On May 17th, of the pre
sent year, I was asked by my esteemed friend and brother, Moses Cappins, if 
I should object to take the oversight of the church, who said he believed it 
was the unanimous wish of each ; I said if the church met upon the 
question, and it was their united desire, I would answer the question. 
On the 21st of June I was informed that the church had met, and that there 
was not a disseutient voice; feeling therefore, that, although quite insuffi
cient in my,elf for so solemn a post, yet that my hope and helper was 
the God, the mighty God of Jacob, and knowing that the door then 
opened, was not opened by myself, but bad in the most unexpected way 
been opened for me; seeing this, who and what am I that I should resist 1 
lest haply I should be found to fight against God. • 

Mr. Whittaker then asked Mr. Banks what was the nature of the 
ministry he intended to preach; when he produced some articles of faith 
which be had compiled in connection with other brethren, and which had 
been approved and pas,ed by the church meeting for worship at Zoar 
chapel, C1tnterbury, in the year 1850. These articles of faith were the 
same he had preached in the past, and he had no other to preach in the 
future, believing, as he did, that they were founded on the unerring Word 
of God. 

1. That all the Scriptures of God, both in the Old and New Testaments, 
are the only rule of faith and practice of the believer. 2 Tim. iii. 15, 16 ; 
2 Peter i. 20, 21 ; Isa. viii. 20. 

2. That there is but one living and true God, eternal, unchangeable, 
infinitely wise, everywhere present, almighty, self-existent, invisible and 
incomprehensible ; and that there are three distinct, co-equal, undivided per
sons in the Godhead, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost. Deut. vi. 4; 
1 Tim. vi. 16; Mal. iii. 6; Jer. xxiii. 24. 

3. That before the world was formed, God did elect a certain number of 
persons unto everlasting salvation whom He did predestinate to the adoption 
of children by Jesus Christ, according to the good pleasure of His will. 
That God did make a covenant of Grace with His Son Jesus Christ on the 
behalf of His chosen people wherein the Saviour was appointed, and all 
blessings temporal as well as spiritual, settled upon them, that their persons, 
grace and glory were put into the hand of ~~rist, and l!1ade His special 
care and charge.-Eph. i. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 ; Rom. vm. 32; Gal. 1v. 4, 5. 

4. That God created Adam the earthly head, or parent, or representative 
of the whole human race in His own image and likeness, upright, innocent, 
and holy, capable of loving and serving Him. But he sinning, all his _pos
terity sinned in him, fell, and came short of the glory of God, the gmlt of 
whose sin is imputed, man's nature became corrupt, and in this state exposed 
the whole to eternal death, being in one common fall, children of wrath, 
from which there can be no deliverance but by Jesus Christ, the second 
Adam, the Lord from heaven. 

5. That the Lord Jesus Christ having engaged to become the surety of 
Hie people, did in the fulness of time really assume flesh and blood, was 
born into thti world, was made under ihe law, in all points like unto His 
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brethren (yet without sin), in which nature He suffered and died as their 
substitute, and for them made ample satisfaction for their sins (past present 
and to come) which the law and justice of Go<l could require, as well as to 
open a way for the communication of all blessings needed by them, boLh 
temporal and spiritual. Rom. ix. 5 ; Prov. viii. 22, 23 ; 1 Tim. ii. 5, 6 ; Gal. 
iv. 4, 5; 1 Cor. xv. 3; Isa. xiii. il; Matt. vii. 32, 33; Heb. vii. 14-16. 

6. That the redemption obtained by Christ is special and particular, 
designed for His elect people, whom the Father put into His hands, and 
who alone will share the special and particular blessings of it. Rom. xi. 5, 6, 
7 ; Isa. lxv. 9. . 

7. That the justification of God's people is a sovereign act of Jehovah 
towards those whom He has chosen in Christ Jesus, and that it is only by 
the righteousness of Christ imputed, they can stand before God faultless 
through the shedding of His blood, according to the riches of His grace, 
and not by any works of the creature. Isa. xlv. 24, 25; Rom. iii. 20, to 
the end. 

8. That the work of conversion and Divine faith is not an act of man's 
free will and power, but of the Almighty and effi.caci.:>us grace of God. 1 Pet. 
i. 3-23; Phil. ii. 13. 

9. That all who are chosen by the Father, redeemed by the Son, and 
sanctified by the Spirit, shall certa:wly persevere so that not one of them 
shall ever perish, but shall possess everlasting life, teaching them to live 
soberly in this present evil world. Joh xvii. 9; J er. xxxii. 40 ; Phil. i. 6. 

10. That there will be a resurrection of the just and the unjust, that 
Christ will come a second time to judge the quick and dead ; to receive the 
former into everlasting life, and banish the latter from his presence. Acts 
xxiv. 15, and xvii. 31; 1 Theos. iv. 16; John v. 28, 29. 

11. That there a.re two principal ordinances to be observed by the church 
till Christ's second coming, viz., Baptism by immersion, and the Lord's 
Supper. And that those only are to be >idmitted into c, ,mmunion with the 
church who upon a profession of their faith in Christ ha.ve been baptized in 
the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, Matt. iii. 
13, 14, 15, 16, and xxviii. 19, 20; 1 Cor. xi. 23, 24, 25, 26. 
_ 12. That the preaching of the Gospel, puhlic prayer of the saints in the 

name of Jesus, and the public singing of pflalms, hymns, and spiritual songs 
wito the Lord, are ordinances of the Gospel, designed by God fur the 
comfort and edification of his people. 1 Cor. xiv. ; Eph. v. 19, 20; Col. 
iii. 16, 16 ; Phil. iv. 6. 

After this our brother Stephen Weeks read a paper, confirming Mr. 
Banks's sta.tment of his first connection with the Egerton cause, adding, that 
the Lord had blessed his labours, since he had been amongst them. For 
although we cannot boast of a very large outpouring of the Spirit, yet there
are some who can bear witness that the Word he has spoken has been brought 
home with power unto their salvation, and others have been fed under his 
ministry from Sabbath to Sabbath. Two ha.ve btlen added by baptism. and 
the church which was before scattered and divided was now assuming a more 
united spirit. And we believe that no one can say that Mr. Banks has not 
been a faithful servant to the church in spiritual things, and likewise in our 
temporal matters; for when he first came, we were £30 in debt. which was 
paid off in four or five years. Mr. Banks then proposed that if the church 
would authorize him, he would collect monies, in order to build a vestry to the 
chapel (the greater part of which he collected, and the vestry was built and p~id 
for, costing about £51,) in about two years. He has now undertaken to ra1~e 
subscriptions in order to refloor and new seat the chapel, and for a fence rn 
the front of it. And we believe the union that has been formed between 
the church and Mr. Banks, and which we meet this day thus p1.1blicly to 
recognize, is not founded upon fancy but upon principle ; and our prayer and 
desire is that the Lord will ever keep him from error in every shape, and 
that the Lord would long spare him to labour amongst us, and bless the 
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same for His name and mercy's sake, amen. Signed on behalf of the church, 
STEPHEX HooKER, Deacon; STEPHEN WEEKS, Member. 

Mr. Whittaker then asked the members of the church publicly to 
ratify their choice by standing up and holding up the right hand, which being 
done, another hymn was sung, and this very interesting and solemn service 
closed by prayer. After which the church and m~ny other friends, together 
with the children of the Sunday school, sat down to tea, and seemed 
thoroughly to enjoy the social cup. 'l'he service in the evening commenced 
1tt six o'clock, and Mr. Whittaker preached to tho pastor, church, and 
congregation, taking for his text Heb. xiii. 22, "And I beseech you, brethren, 
,suffer the word of exhortation,'' founding his remarks on the first five 
n·rses of 2 Timothy, iv. And evidently felt in addressing each, the 
very solemn work unto which he had put his hand, and enforced the very 
deep responsibility into which both pastor and church had entered that day, 
-the one especially to preach the word both in season and out of season, and 
the other to pray for, and watch over, and care for their pastor. The 
meeting was concluded by singing and prayer ; and after this was sung by 
the congregation standing, that beautiful and appropriate hymn :-

All hail the power of J esu's name, 
Ye angel's prostrate fall ; 

Bring1 forth the royal diadem, 
And crown Him Lord of all. 

We certainly felt it goon to be there, and believe many sympathized 
~ith us in this feeling. 

ONE WHO WAS THERE AND A LOVER OF ZION. 

LINES WRITTEN FOR THE NEW YEAR, 1869. 

AW.AKE, my soul, thy powers employ, 
In grateful praise and holy joy, 
Before thy Father's throne appear, 
And bless Him for the new born year. 
This new born year to thee is given, 
To show how near thou art to heaven ; 
Then onward wing thy glaq.some way, 
To meet that brighter, better day. 
The dark and gloomy past has fled, 
And numbers now among the dead ; 
Why, 0 my soul, its flight deplore 1 
To thee that past is now no more. 
No more its trials, pains, and tears, 
No more its dangers, or its fears; 
No more that past shall be the foe, 
To bind thee down to things below. 
From earth break forth, my soul, and rise, 
To yonder home above the skies; 
Time, rolling time, but brings it near, 
With each revolving new born year. 
Then forward press, and joyful sing, 
Jehovah is my Guide and King; 
With Him my friend, what can I fear, 
Through all the dangers of the year 1 
What though the year should prove my la.et ! 
What though my skies be overcast ! 
What though stern death to me be given ! 
My next new year will be in heaven ! 

Manchester, December, 1868. WILLIAM STOKES, 
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NEW BOOKS. 

MR. JAMES GRANT'S NEW 
WORK. 

(Third Notice.) 
The Religious Tendencies of the 

Times; or, How to Deal urith the 
Deadly Errors, and Dangerous Delu
sions of the Day. By James Grant, 
Author of " God is Love,'' "Our 
Heavenly Home," "Seasons of Soli
tude," &c. William Macintosh. 

Although we devoted two separate 
reviews in a previous number to this 
new work of Mr. James Grant's, we 
were so profoundly impressed with 
its importance that we promised 
to recur to it. The work is already 
creating a great sensation. We un
derstand that several of the most dis
tinguished divines of the day,both in 
the Church of England and among 
the Dissenters, have written to the 
author, stating that they were abso
lutely appalled at the revelations 
made in his work respecting the fear
ful errors which prevail in quarters 
bP.aring the evangelical name. Some 
eminent ministers of the Gospel, both 
in town and country, have, we are 
informed, written to Mr. Grant, an
nouncing their intention to bring the 
work prominently before their con
gregations in their pulpit ministra
tions. On the other hand, we are 
informed, from an equally reliable 
source, that the book has already 
produced the greatest consternation 
among those who most largely hold, 
and, through pulpit and press, most 
zealously teach " the deadly errors " 
which Mr. Grant exposes and de
nounces. Of this fact we are as
sured Mr. Grant will, ere long, fur
nish remarkable proofs. So far the 
author is only realising what he was 
fully prepared to expect. Mr. Grant 
devotes more than a hundred pages 
of his book, out of, including the 
preface, the 550 of which it con
tains, to a variety of topics embraced 
under the genera.I head of '' The 
Existing Crisis in Religion : Our 
Dangers and our Duties." It is 
demonstrated in this pa.rt of 
the volume, by proofs which 
cannot be controverted, that the 
pnlpits of the land at this moment 

swarm with preachers, who preach 
God-dishonouring and soul-destroy
ing errors to an extent and in a 
variety of form which are truly appal
ling. 

But we have not space to advert 
in detail to the soul-saddening 
aspect of religion at the present 
day. Neither have we room in our 
present number to give extracts from 
the body of Mr. Grant's bo,,k. At 
present we simply content oureelves 
with the conclusion of Mr. Grant"s 
preface. '' I will only add,'' he says, 
'' that, in writing this volume, I have 
done so with a full knowledge of the 
unfavourable reception it is sure to 
meet with in many quarters. It& 
publication will be followed by the 
loss of personal friends, with whom 
I have been on terms of intimacy for 
many years. But I have felt that 
were I to be silent, or to shrink from 
the explicit and emphatic expression 
of my convictions in such a crisis as 
the present in the religion of Christ, 
I should justly be subject to the same 
condemnation for unfaithfulness to 
the cause of my Lord and Master, 
which the Bible pronounces upon all 
those who are charged with that 
great and grievous sin. I have been 
constrained by the irresistible rlaims 
and imperative commands of con
science, to adopt the course I liave 
done. Time with me is fast passing 
away,-a fact which special circum
stances have profoundly impressed on 
my mind just as I was bringing my 
work to a close. I feel, therefore, that 
I should have lamentably failed iu my 
duty to Goel and to my fellow-men, if I 
had longer delayed to raise my voice 
against the 'DEADLY ERRORS AN'D 

DANGEROUS DELUSIONS OF THE DAY.' 
In doing that to the best of my abil
ity, I have calmly and carefully 
counted the cost, and am fully pre
pared for the consequences, what
ever they may be. My task is done. 
I leave the work in the hands of 
God, not for a moment doubting 
tl.Jat, if it has been written in accord
ance with his worcl, it will be accom
panied by manifest tokens of hi,; 
approval and blessing." 

'fhe nature of Mr. Grant's new 
work will be inferred from the fol
lowing list of its principal contents :-
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1. The Doctrine of Annihilation. 
2. The Universalist Syst,;m of 

Faith. 
3. The Duration of Future Pun

ishments. 
4. The Preaching of the Present 

Day. 
5. The Existing Crisis in Reli

gion. 
6. Our Dangers and our Duties. 
There are, at least, three features 

of thorough usefulness in this last 
issue from Mr. James Grant's pen:
(1.) Its coinpi·ehensiveness. We have 
scarcely an author of any note, 
ancient or modern, who has been 
instrumental in the introduction of 
any of the " deadly errors " referred 
to, that is not brought forward in 
this book ; and those very words are 
faithfully quoted wherein the teach
ers of these erroneous sentiments 
have poured forth their poison. '' I 
should think," said a leading gentle
man in the country, who was study
ing the work now under notice, 
" that Mr. Grant has swallowed, di
gested, ana become perfectly ac
quainted with the whole of the C;)n
troversial library of the last few 
centuries." This is correct ; from the 
mysterious dens of Biblical perver
sion Mr. Grant has dragged the 
deluded writers, and out of their 
own months he has judged them. In 
the balances of the sanctuary he has 
weighed them ; and, to a scriptural 
demonstration, proved them false 
witnesses in those great tnings which 
concern the character and the 
government of the Creator, and the 
condition and the destiny of the 
whole race of fallen humanity. 

(2.) A second feature of usefulness 
is found in the Expositions of import
ant portioilll of the word of God, with 
which this book abounds. And (3.) 
Mr. Grant's quotations from the 
Word of God respecting Infant Sal
vation, Eternal Punishment, and 
the work of the ministry, with his 
easy, plain powerful, and intelligent 
comments thereon, give a value to 
this book which is beyond all price. 
Its tendency to solemnize the mind 
by its proofs and illustrations of the 
awfulness of that man's condition 
who lives and dies in his sin, has 
kindled in us a lab«uring desire to 

1·ead the work, or to have it read in 
the midst of multitudes of people • 
and_ in different parts where oppor'. 
tumty has been given, we have given 
notices of, and read out extracts 
from its immense armoury of Scrip
tural artillery, levelled against the 
deadly errors of the day. We have 
long feared that the essays called 
Gospel sermons in this day are so 
drugged with carnal opiates, and so 
fatally glossed over with the smooth 
and flesh-pleasing philosophies of 
modern inventions, that the true 
and the terrible nature and conse
quences of sin, the inexpressible 
agonies and pain of the Son of God 
in redeeming men from sin, and the 
heavy distress of that man's soul, 
who, by the Spirit of God, is led 
into the experience of the publican 
who stood afar off, through fear, who 
hung down his head for shame, smote 
upon his breast, being by sin and 
self condemned by a just and holy 
God, and yet withal, having a ray of 
hope as faith discovered to him the 
propitiatory sacrifice, he cried, " God 
be merciful to me a sinner ;'' we have 
long feared that the almost general 
ignoring of these essential branches 
of the Gospel ministry, have ren
dered that ministry soul-deceiving 
instead of it being instrumentally, 
soul-saving. Mr. James Grant has 
has done all a man could well do to 
awaken ministers and people to a 
sense of the perils to which we are 
all exposed. Let us by prayer to 
God, and by persevering efforts 
among men, supplement this much
needed enterprise. 

We write, as in the sight of a just 
and holy God, when we say this tes
timony by Mr. Grant comes to us, 
instrumentally, in the same spirit, 
with the same words, and to the 
same end as did the epistle to the 
angel of the Church of Pergamos, 
"These things saith He which hath 
the sharp sw01d with two edges; I 
know thy works," &c. "But I have 
a few things against thee, &c.," " Re
pent, or else I will come unto thee 
quickly ; and w;ill fight against them 
with the sword of my mouth." 

Every faithful Protestant in these 
days is hereby called upon to use his 
influence in endeavouring to awaken 
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the professed heralds of the Gospel 
to a sense of their danger, and of 
the delusions wherewith they are 
deluding the people. All who read 
this work with the same astonish
ment and grief it has produced in 
us, will not fail to help to give it 
a, world-wide circulation. We will 
simply add, in conclusion, that one 
of the most excellent clergymen in 
London, said with great emo
tion, a few weeks ago to a friend 
in returning Mr. Grant's book after 
reading it: - " I thank God from 
my heart, that there are snch men 
as Mr. Grant, who are equal to the 
occasion, and who are raised up to 
write down the God-dishonouring 
errors of our times." 

A Letter to Dr. Manning, by "A 
Working Man," and published by 
Messrs. Nichols & Sons, in Long 
Acre, is a tract which ought to be 
scattered broadcast; but, the United 
Kingdom is now in the hands of a 
party who will sooner hail the Pope 
than contend earnestly for the faith 
once delivered to the saints. To 
write against Rome's persecutions 
while the tools of the Papacy are 
being lifted into power by the same 
hands, is a blind zeal we cannot com
prehend. 

A splendid volume (beautifully 
adapted for a New Year's Christian 
gift book) entitled, The Christian 
Leaders of the Last Century ; or Eng
land a Hundred Years Ago, by Rev. 
J. C. Ryle, has just been issued by 
Messrs. T. Nelson & Sons, of Pater
noster row. Every page sparkles 
with incident, facts, and historic 
reminisences, so happily produced by 
thes trong and honest pen of Mr; Ryle, 
that to all Chl'istian people, it must 
be a pleasant book indeed. We have 
it under careful review. 

The Road to Rome, via Oxford, or 
Ritualism Identical with Romanism, 
by the Rev. J. A. Wylie, LL.D., is a 
three hundred page book, bound in 
neat cloth, and printed in good style. 
Published by S. W. Partridge & Co., 
at the book saloon, 9, Paternoster 
row. In twenty-four chapters, Dr. 
Wylie has discussed many points of 

vital importance, exposing errors and 
expounding truths in such a spirit of 
Christian zeal, with such clearness, 
and accompanied by so much of 
Biblical and collateral illustration and 
evidence, as to warrant the assertion 
that it is a text- book for all faithful 
Protestant witnesses at this crisis of 
marvellous and dangerous revolu
tions. Our readers will hear more of 
this valuable work next month. 

The late Mr. Elijah Packer's Mem
orial. We are thankful this little 
work is acceptable. One friend says : 
I have sent stamps for memoirs of 
the late Elijah Packer, many thanks 
to you for sending it. ln reading it 
my soul has been much blessed. It 
brought to my mind many pleasing 
recollections of the happy seasons I 
I had enjoyed at Crosby row chapel, 
under your ministry ; as well as the 
fellowship and sweet communion I 
have often had with the departed. 
Hopmg it will have a large circula
tion, and be made a blessing to the 
people of God, with kind love, I am, 
yours affectionately, T. WALKER. 

Surrey Tabernacle Pulpit. 
We have a long uncorrected essay 

on some gangrene who oozed out 
bitter invectives on THE EARTHEN 
VESSEL, and of a builder's "silent 
sermon,'' which ends with a trite 
finale that Mr. James Wells is a very 
'' extre_me preacher." As regards 'l'HE 
EARTHEN VESSEL it simply stands on 
its own merits. In these days of high 
ambition, every pulpit man desires to 
be an editor, and to have his own 
paper or periodical. Those who can
not succeed bark at those who do. 
Thousands upon thousands have read 
THE EARTHEN VESSEL, and found it 
useful. They still support it, and, u.s 
it will be our aim to fill its pages with 
truthful, experimental, and denomi
national matter, we hope to be .ic

ceptable to the scattered sheep of the 
flock of slaughter. The Churches of 
our faith and order are rising up in all 
directions. Our ministers are multi
plying, and although our divisions 
are many, our people in the aggregate 
are growing into a large army. Our 
one chief aim has been to furnish the 
people with purely experimental and 
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essentially truthful expositions. In 
t}:iis enterprise we have not failed. 
Dry wire-drawn essays shall never 
have a place in our pages while we 
hold the editorial helm. Original 
heaven-born gushings forth of the 
bruised and broken heart will find 
their way into other hearts, and oft
times prove a blessing. Our prayer 
is that the Omnipotent arm of the 
Almightymayyetlift us up to honour, 
set our feet in a large place, and make 
us ten thousand times more useful 
than we ever yet have been. If every 
one now living who has received good 
from our Jabour would put forth the 
feeblest effort, the great end we desire 
might soon be reached. God grant 
that it may. Amen. As regards Mr. 
James Wells being an "extreme 
preacher,~ when we heard that on 
Sunday, December 20, 1868, he col
lected in his New Tabernacle nearly 
one hundred pounds for the poor of 
his church ; when we recollected his 
people and himself, with a few c0untry 
friends, collected in about twelve 
months nearly fifteen hundred pounds 
for Mr. John Bunyan McCure; when 
we looked at the fact that during the 
last six or seven years his people 
have contributed to the cause of 
Christ for building, ministerial, and 
charitable purposes not less ( we think 
more) than TWENTY THOUSAND 
PouNDs, we certainly concluded 
that Mr. W ells's ministry has the 
"extreme" inJluence of producing. 
from his people more real, practical, 
and earnest fruit than can be seen in 
any other Strict Baptist cause in the 
whole world. We alone are responsi
ble for this assertion. We believe it 
cannot be denied. We thank God 
and take courage ; and although hard 
labours and heavy trials fall to us 
daily, we know "the Judge of all 
the earth shall do right." Beneath 
his chastening hand we bow. Until 
he shall command our deliverance 
we would patiently wait, and in the 
dissemination of God's truth may 
our last days be employed. Under 
the mysterious developments of a 
Divine Providence may those last 
days, like Job's, be our best, in the 
highest sense. So most devoutly 
prays THE EDITOR. 

Prophetic Warning.-Referring to 
an advertisement in this month, we 
ere requested to say, we know Mr. 
James Angus, and believe him to be 
honestly and zealously affected with 
a desire to arouse the slumber
ing churches in Christendom to a 
due sense of the present eventful 
crisis. 

The Earthen Ve.ssel volume fur 
1868, bound in suitable and sub
stantial cloth containing nearly 400 
pages, price 3s. is, we think, a cheap 
and interesting volume. 

Old Jonathan's volume for 1868, is 
a gra.nd portfolio of tales, pictures, 
and useful reading of the class so 
well suited for families. 

The Cobbler How Book Society. The 
complete MS. of the first work of 
this society has been prepared by the 
honorary secretary. Prospectuses 
will speedily be in the hands of the 
corresponding secretary, Miss Alice 
Tyler, Whitestone House, Withing
ton, Hereford. 

Th£ Gardener's Magazine shews how 
easily our cities and towns might be 
rendered beautiful and healthful, by 
being interspersed with gardens, 
shrubberies, trees, and flowers. 
Shirley Hibberd, Esq., the editor, is 
himself evidently a thoroughly happy 
man, and, as a consequence, he is 
always aiming to make everybody 
happy too. This desert would soon 
blossom as the rose, if we had a few 
more Shirley Hibbercls. His Gardi
ner's Magazine is a most pleasant and 
useful paper. 

When Mr. Mitson once sets his 
hand to an undertaking, we look 
upon it as half completed. In unison 
with Mr. Butt, and some others, they 
sent our brother M'Cure on his way 
rejoicing. They have issued his life ; 
and now to complete the matter, we 
have the farewell sermon delivered 
by Mr. M'Cure in the Surrey Taber
nacle, on the eve before his depar
ture : its perusal will be pleasing and 
profitable to many. We wish we 
could get Mr. Mitson to take up a 
case that lies dear to us. 
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MR. JOHN BUNYAN McCURE'S DE

PARTURE FOR AUSTRALIA; A.J.'iD 

HIS "LIFE AND TRAVELS." 

Tu11: best Protestant daily paper in the 
metropolis, (The Morning Advertiser) 
gavP the following notice of Mr. Bunyan 
McCure's farewell : 

" Mr. McCure preached his farewell 
sermon to e. congregation of over 2,000 
persons at the Surrey Tabernacle, on 
:,m;day el"eni.ng, Nov. 29th. The words 
chosen by the preacher were taken from 
Psalm iv. 22, • Ca,,t thy burden upon the 
Lord, and He shall sustain thee; He 
shall never suffer the rigl.teous to be 
moved.' The speaker, after reviewing 
the text in a two-fold we.y-( 1) as to the 
spiritual burden, and (2J as to worldly 
burdens-entered somewhat into his po
sition a.s a minister of the Gospel who 
was about to lea,·e England. He said 
that in Australia he had travelled 16,000 
miles, preaching and lecturing in the 
hope of getting his chapel in Sydney 
free from debt; but after going those 
me.ny miles, he had to return to his 
people ashamed, for he had obtained no 
help. A strong imprAssion was me.de on 
his mind to come to England, his mother 
country, to e.sk the churches for help. On 
the 19th October, 1867, ha came, asking 
for £1,000, 11nd now he had obtained it. 
Surely he had great cause for thankful-
1:ess. In conclusion, McCure told his 
hearers he could not enter minutely into 
which is termed a ' farewell sermon,' as 
he could not trust his feelings. He 
should not forget his farewell meeting, 
and all he he.d to say was, he should lee. n 
the East India Docks on Monday morning 
Nov. 30th, in the ,hip • Nineveh.' He 
had often seen the • Nineveh' in Austra
lia, e.nd he hoped to set- it there again. 

"On the Monday morning, a large 
number of persons assembled e.t the 
East India Dock to bid adieu to Mr. 
McCure. Severe.I ministers, including, 
C. W. Be.nks, R. G. E,lwarrla, W. Se.ck, 
and others, went over the' Nineveh,' e.nd 
viewed Mr. McCure's cabin which is in 
enry re.spect, a most comfortable e.od 
commodious se.loon. 

"The ship left the docks during the 
de.y with the good wishes of many thou
sands.'' 

,v e hope fresh sea breezes, the warm 
climate into which by this time he has 
entered, and the voye.ge altogether, will 

be the means of bracing up Mr. M.cCure's 
nervous system, and of fitting him for the 
great work he will have to enter upon in 
Sydney. The !Bat twelvemonths' Lravel
liog, lecturing, preaching, and exciting 
meetings, he.ve been enough to try the 
strength of the strongest or men ; but 
John Bunyan McCure has fully proved 
the truth of J eremiah's condoling •entcoce, 
"It is good for a man to be!<r tbe yoke in 
his youth." His life bas been one of 
incessant trial, toil, and persevering en
terprize, and most wonderfully has he 
been snstaioed, helpe.d, and delivered. 

The scene in the East India Docks on 
the morning of his departure was most 
interesting. We walked e.mong the 
groups of ladies and gentlemen wbo had 
left home, business, and e,erything elsE--, 
to see this successful pleader in his ship, 
in his c .. bin, and, it may be, for the last 
time. Every train brought in Rdditional 
numbers of these sympathising friends. In 
the midst of these we se.w that fir.I-class 
Particular Baptist deacon, Mr. Minton, 
of Mr. Hazehoo's church; also that heart
of-oak-,·eteran, deacon of the New Surrey 
Tabernacle, Enm Edwards; Mr. James 
Wells's son Ezra; Mr. aod Mrs. Carr; 
and a host of Mr. Wells's membPl's and 
heart'-r~. But, if there was one mor<> 
zealous e.od industrious the.n tbe res1l 
e.mong the crowds, and on deck, and in 
the cabin, it was that excellent r,•presenta. 
tfre of Christian cbe.rity, Mr. Mitson., 
whose co-operation in bringing Mr. 
McCure's struggle to e. triumphant issue, 
most admirably led on as it hos 
been by Mr. Edwe.rd Butt, and the well
disciplined army e.t his command; in 
fa.et, Mr. Ja.mes Wells, and hie deacons. 
and his member~, his congrege.tioo, and 
his friends have all worked with inde
fatigable »nd PXtraordinnry perseveranci; 
in enabling Mr. McCure to return to his 
flimily, to ·hie church, and ta his ministry, 
in full possession of e.11, e.ndeven more than, 
he as keel for when he came to En!!lo.nd ,. 
only a.bout one year since. We sh111l not 
be c,,ntr11dicted when we e.ssert that such 
an instance of a.bounding charity from .i. 

small fr<lction of the Particular Baptist 
churches in England, was ncv~r before 
realizcn by a. comparative stranger. We 
shall, with much pleasure, r~port, from 
month to month, the prosperity of Mr. 
Bunyan McCuro's ministry in Sydney, to 
,vhich, this successful appeal to tlie Eng
lish "Hypcr-Call"inists" will give » 
powerful impetus. Mr. Edward Butt 
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has favoured us with a copy of that hand
some little volume, " The Life and La-

• tours of Mr. John Bunyan McCure ;" 
which we intend to examine, to quote, 
alDd to make a few friendly comments 
upon, without delay. 

LETTER FROM MR. JOHN 
IlUNYAN McCURE ON BOARD THE 

SHIP "NINEVEa" 

Ship •' Nineveh," 
Off'" Start Point," 

Bound for SydnAy, 
Dec. 4th, 1868. 

'To TIIE S.\l:l"TS SCATTERED THROUGHOUT 

ENGLAND. 

Beloved,-The pilot who has charge of 
()Ur ship, until we arrive at Start Point, 
has given me an opportunity of writing a 
few lines to you that you may know how 
matters are wit.h me up to date. A log 
took of all particulars during the voyage 
will in due time be brought before you. 

On Monday, Nov. 3Ctb, there wne a 
large number of dear Christian friends 
in the docks, to look and say farewell. 
·Oh! that farewell, but lor the Lord's sus
taining arm, I must have sunk under it. 
My heart was ready to burst with the 
strongest feelings of love, while parting 
with those who had endeared themselves 
to me by so many demonstrations ofloving 
me with the truest Christian love and 
·sympathy. My reception and success in 
England will never by me be forgotten. 
My dear brethren, I shall never cease to 
pray unto God for you, that he will bless 
_you indeed. I shall often wnte to you 
from Sydney, when I hops to be able to 
report frcm time to time that the Lord of 
hosts is with us. We left Gravesend about 
7 o'clock, on Tuesday morning, cast an
chor for the night off' Deal, in consequence 
of the hazy state of the weather. Dur
ing Wednesday it rained most of the day, 
which is anything bu~ pleasant on ship 
board. The Lord has been very gracious 
.to me in that he has given me sleep, which 
I have not bad for a long whiln. Tues
day night I slept most of the nighl, to
day I am quite well, notwithstanding the 
many labours and deep anxieties of heart 
I have endured during the last fourteen 
-months, but is it not in agreement with 
that precious well ordered covenant or 
our God, who bath promised, "Thy shoes 
shall be iron and brass, and as thy day, 
so shall thy strength bi, I" 

I am very much pleased wilh the cap
tain, and likewise the passengers, by 
whom I am treated with respect. They 
will not commence meal• until I am at 
::he table to ask the Lord's blessing upon 

the food; that looks well, and I am -rery 
pleased, The captain ha.a just asked me 
to conduct services during th" vnyege, to 
preach morning and evening every Lord's
day, weather pPrmitting, to which I have 
most cheerfully consented ; thus my 
hands hlLve found a work to do. Oh, for 
enabling grace, that I may do it with all 
my might, without which graee, I am 
nothing, and can do nothing. But .weak 
and nothing as I am, through that grace 
I shall be strong Rnd can do all things. I 
am thankful to the Lord for teaebing me 
my nothingness, and entire dependence 
upon himself for all things. 

When sick. or faint, 01· sore dismayed, 
Then let my hopes on thee be stayed; 
Thy summit rising to the skies, 
Shall shield my head when danger• rise. 
Sheltered by thine omnipotence, 
What pot.en• arm shall pluck me thence? 
On every side l'w guarded well, 
With love and grace immutable. 

But I must now say far~well, every day 
will increase the distance between us, 
until it reaches 16,000 miles. 

Adieu! beloved friends, arlieu ! 
On earth we only meet to part; 

Yet to the Christian's brighter view, 
Still we are one, still near in heart. 

That •• three•fold cord,, of Chri1r1tian love, 
Which from the heights of heaven descends, 

When parted here, isjoined above, 
And holds to Christ and Christian friend!. 

A.I'd now we part, the throne of grace 
Rhall be our centre and retre1>t, 

Though distant far at that bright place, 
We still may hold communion sweet. 

Prayer shall " vast triangle form. 
On whose wirle base we still can meet, 

And whose high top eurm<1unts each Rtorm, 
And joins us at our Saviour's feet. 

And should the stream of death divide 
Our eoule o. moment on its shore, 

They part to meet, the~- join to abide, 
Where pain ond pnrt1ng are no more. 

Brethren, farewell, wishing you the 
abundance of grace and peace, I remain, 
your willing servant for Christ's sa.ke, 

JonN Bi:rNYAN McCuRE, 

THE TWENTY-FIF'l'Il ANNIVER
SARYOF THE EDITOR'S MINISTRY 
IN LONDON. 

THE o.bovo services took pl11co on Wed• 
nesdo.y, Nov. 25th, 1868, in the Temporary 
B1>ptist chapel, Old Ford. In the Bfternoon 
1>t 3 o'clock, o. se1mon was prea.ched by 
pastor Burlington Benjamin W1>lo, a.fter 
which tco. was served to a large compo.ny. 
Before the time had arrived for the public 
s orvice to ,;:ommenco, the chapel was 
crowded in every p1>rt, many persons 
ho.ving to sta.nd during the meeting. 

JAMES MoTE1 Esq., occupied the cha.ir, 
o.nd there wero present Mr. '£boma.s Jones, 
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~of everywhere) Mr. Thomas Stringer, .(of 
Stepoey), Mr. Cornwell, (of Stoke Newing
ton), Mr. z. Turo~r, late of Exeter, Mr. 
John Plaw, Mr. Lee, of Bow, Mr. Sack, 
and ministers itod members of Strict Bap
tist eh urches from neo.rly every pa.rt of 
Loudon. The enthusiastic gatheriog ex
ceeded the roost so.nguine expectations of 
all who were interested in the object of the 
meeting. 

The ·CHAIRMAN ea.id before commencing 
the programme of the eveoing, C. W. Be.nks 
would make a few remarks. 

C. W. BANKS so.id, I thought it right to 
make a few observations before we com
mence our business to-night; it will per
haps clear the we.y ; e.nd yon, Mr. Chairmao, 
will be in a better position to judge of what 
we are doing here. Tbere are two matters 
that I wish briefly to call your attention to. 
1st, My return to this place It has, I 
believe, been said, that the people here 
"plotted" to get rid of their late minister 
io order to get me back here ; I.here is no 
truth in that. Some time since, I was 
much exercised with these words, "If 
ye return, then will I briog you again, 
Aod ye shall stand before me; and if ye 
take forth the precious from the vile. ye 
shall be as my mouth, saith the Lord." I 
preached from that Scripture in the country, 
yet the impression it made was oot lost. 
'fhe words abode with me still. While in 
the country, I received a letter from my 
son Robert, giving me ioformation that Mr. 
Symoods had waited upon him three times, 
asking if I would supply here. I promised 
to preach one Wednesday eveniog; I did 
so, and was invited to preach 11,t various 
times during thg last two mouths. I have 
now received the unanimous invitation to 
take the oversight of the church. I said, 
looking forward to this meetiog, that it 
would be n. kind of criterion of wh1Lt the 
Grent Mu.star inteoded in the matter; and 
I nm pleneed to see tho place so very full, 
n.nd ;.m willing (if it be tho Lord's will) to 
work here with all the ability the Lord may 
fo.vour ma with. There is at:other matter 
to which I beg your attentioo, and that is 
-0ur new tlLbernacle. Some kindly disposed 
persons ho.ve so.id that I had run away with 
the money. "Oh, he hlLB run away with 
the money;" but I think those who know 
me know enctly what such a fe.brieo,tion 
is worth. Stil~ I will say that I ho.ve not 
run aw1ty with the money, buttho.t between 
£200 and £300 which ha.a been collected in 
.sm111l sums from all parts of the couotry is 
-deposited in the London and Westminster 
Bank, aod is increasiog itseli. 1 hope soon 
that it will be employed for the purpose it 
,vas given. The money is invested for 
building, in the name of the tree.surer, Mr. 
\Villiam Mace; and it can be used for oo 
other purpose, We have a lawyer in the 
-choir, and ho will tell you if I am wrong 
in this assertion. Well, but some have 
said, "We thought you had obtnioed the 
~rouod." 'l'hat needs this simple explane.
t1on. A plot of g,·uund was chosen, 1Lnd 

the deeds were drawn up, but when Mr. 
William Mo.ce aod myself went up to 
Westminster to sign. them, the Commis
sioner said to me, " Beforo this matter is 
settled it will be necessary that you build a 
place to cost £3000, and (2) tho said build-
10~ must be raised in eighteen months." To 
thte of course I could not agree, and 
therefore the ground was lost. Anot.her 
plot was taken, but we have some work to 
do before we can proceed. I have faith to 
believe that the money will come, when we 
can honourably proceed. As I have been 
travelliog all over this country, a. large 
number of persons have said to me, "When 
do you intend to build? when you do, here 
is the money.'' When we can get at the 
work, we ~hall have the necessary funds. 

Mr. THOMAS JoxEs delivered an able 
address upon "'l'he PresPnt State of Chris
tendom." He has kindly promised to 
furnish the substance of that address. It 
was heard with great interest; it will make 
a separate paper in this magazine, which 
will be read with great advantage. 

Mr. THOMAS STRIXGEr: delivered a 
speech upon "Uoited Protestnut Effort in 
Defeoce of Gospel truth." Mr. Stringer 
perfectly coincided with the remarks of 
Mr. Jones respecting Mr. Jnmes Wells; 
te.keo in the aggrcgo.te there wa.s not another 
man living to equnl him in the Gospel. 
The speaker thought Rom1tnism was mak
ing mpid stddes in this country. Ho 
.remembered hearing of A. cnmel looking 
through " miller's window ; tho camel said 
it WILS very cold, might he put his nose in ? 
This request was granted: then the camel 
urged it o.s being morn cold them usunl, 
might he pm his hend in? Tbis was 
granted; then he mnde o.nothcr rcq uest, 
seeing it was so feo.rfully cold, nod windy, 
might he come in ILnd warm himself; the 
miller said he ntlght for IL little while. So 
in he went; o.nd presently the miller felt 
.very uncomfortnble nt his visitor, ancl he 
told tho camel so, 'l'he camel replied that 
he felt pretty comfortable, and if the miller 
did not like it he could go. 'l'his wa.s 
precisely the cnse with Popery. John Dull 
ho.d a largo pocket, 1Lnd was a he1Lrty sort 
of o. fellow ; and these Papists only hnd to 
ask nnd have. The late govornmout hncl 

'lgmnted them nll they hnd asked for, and 
things b1Ld gone so far tl111t no parli1Lmcnl, 
no pulpit sermoos, o.ud no powo1· of t.ho 
press, with its immense strnngth, could 
stem tho torrent. There wasono power could 
do it, and th1Lt was tho power of the Kiog 
of kings o.nd Lord of lords, o.nd this power 
would sooner or lo.tor smite the monster of 
the deep, for God had distinctly declared 
t-hat Babylon should foll This address on 
the necessity of united Protestant effort, 
was o.s wisely, nnd as ,varmly delivered 
1LS any we ever beard to fall from the lips 
of that powerful man, ~fr. Thomas 
:::ltrioger. -

JAKES MoTE, Esq., the Chairmnu said,
Christiau friends, when br0tbe1· Ill\nks 
wrote to me, asking if I would take tho 
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chair at the twenty-fifth annivel"6ary meet
ing of his ministry in London, I at once 
unhesitatingly replied to him in the affirm
ati\'"c. I have now known Charles WaterR 
Danks for twenty years, and the longer I 
have known him, the more I h1tve respected 
him. Ifore is ll friend who hos known him 
as long. 

Mr. MILLER, l lia\'"e known Mr. Banks 
for twenty-five years. 

The CnAIRMAS, Oh, twenty-five years; 
,vel), I ,vas abont to say you felt the same 
feeling that I have just enunciated. Of 
oourl!o Mr. Banks bas his faults, and perhaps 
none know them so well as he does himself, 
all have their faults, or pretty well all. 
There were two ladies riding in the same 
carriage with me the other day as I came 
to the city. They were Wesleyans. They 
were talking of perfection • they ho.d not 
arrived at perfection thcms~J vcs hut 1.--new 
some one who had. I asked them who it 
was, and I was informed that it was the 
husband of one of the ladies. I wish nil 
wives believed as much in the perfection of 
their husbands. The Baptists have not 
much to talk about perfection. They do 
believe in being found in the perfection of 
9ne. but they do not believe in perfection 
m themselves. Well, brother Banks is a 
wonderful man ; he looks just about the 
same as he did twenty years ~o. There is 
the same smile on· bis face, there is the 
same activity with him; he is what is 
termed, a good-natured fellow. Mr. Stringer 
:idverted in his address to the Archbishop 
of Canterbury. Well, Mr. Banks would 
not have been the Archbishop of Canter
bury, but I can tell you what he would 
have been, had some circumstances been 
different, he would have been the Arch
bishop of the Particular Baptists; (voices 
said, "That he would.") His work must 
have been gigantic, wha.t with his editorial 
~abours and his immense amount of preach
mg engatgements. I am sure we are pleased 
to see him to-night. Some say we are a 
gloomy lot. Mr. Jones does not look a 
gloomy man; Mr. Stringer does not look a 
gloomy person ; and I am sure Mr. Banks 
does nut look gloomy. After all the storms 
that have beaten upon Mr. Banks really he 
looks not much the worse for it, and that 
is far away from being gloomy. I do 
not think our religion is calculated to make 
us gloomy, but just the reverse. We 
know in whom we have believed, there is 
certainty in it. We feel that come life, or 
come death we are going to a better home. 
But, to return, this is an exceediugly 
interesting occasion. The twenty-fifth an
niversary of Mr. Banks"s ministry in 
London. It is not likely he will see 
another twenty- ii ve years of such neti ve 
service in bis Maater'e ea.use; therefore lot 
us do something/for him to night; let ns 
make him a present. I do not believe in 
;;iving a. minister too much, and, equ1tlly, I 
do not believe in giving a minister too 
little. There is little fear of the last danger 
in our denomination, but here you bnve a 

luge and respeotable congregation. '!'here 
are " host of smiling faces ; 1 hope you will 
do something respectable for him; llnd I 
hope at Old Ford, if you want Mr. Banks 
to stay with you, you will do something 
worthy to support a minister of the Gospel. 
I think there is a special reason why you 
should show your sympathy for brother 
Banks to night; his wife is deeply afflicted 
and has been for a Jong time past; I hav" 
known her for some years, and I know her 
to be a discreet woman, and if you do your 
utmost for him to night, when he arrives 
home, and informs her of your kindness, 
it m"y do her some good; at all events. she 
will be inclined w sny II that is the place you 
ought to labour in." I am certain we ought 
to be, if we are not, ashamed to be giving 
our ministers a sum not equal to that 
received by respectable citizens. I say it 
is discreditable to us. When people come to 
my office, they expect to pay, and the 
more they pay the better they like it. 
All know this. If you were to go 
into a linendraper's, and o.sk for 
the best shawl for 25s. he would laugh :,t 
you. You must pay for a good article, and 
we love the best things, and the fat things, 
and are we not bound to keep well those 
who minister to us· t.hese holy things? I 
say we should try and alter these things. 
When Rowland Hill wos going down the 
Blacklriars rand, on one occasion, he saw a 
man running, and a. number of pigs follow
ing him. He could not make it out, so 
Rowland Hill ran after the man, and when 
the man was gone into the house, followed 
by the pigs, he asked the man what made 
the pigs follow him? 11 Oh," said the man, 
did you not see that I had a lot of beans, 
and that I kept dropping them ? The pig• 
would not have nm after me, but they run 
after thd beans. And, of course, when ho 
had got them in the slaughter house, he 
could do what he liked with them. Wei-I, 
to use the simile, if brother Banks keeps 
dropping the bea.ns, which I am sure he wiJJ, 
he will soon have his new chapel, if you 
will but doyonrpart. In 1·eferringoncemoro 
to his immense labours, I ca.n assure you I 
have seen him in his study with hosts of 
letters all about him, and such letters, for 
you must know that Baptist ministers are 
not the best writel"H. Some of these
manuscripts are not even readable. I 
expect often when they appear in tlie 
mairazine, they are something like certain 
parliamentary reports, so remodeled that 
the author hardly kuows his own (or what 
should be his own) composition. I hope, 
therefore, you will display your liberality. 
You have a privilege to night that angels 
havo not, for thoy have not the privilege of 
helping a snint of God. I shall bfl ashamed 
to come here if you do not net handsomely; 
if, on the other hand you do, I shall be 
but too pleased to come again. 

Mr. Danks said hA felt thankful for the, 
sympath) shown to him from the chair, nnd' 
olso from o.11 present. He hnd not thought 
at all of any pecuniary benefit nrisiag from 
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that meeting. On Sunday he had said 
from the pulpit that thero wou],) be a half 
dozen to tea, and a little meeting. 'l'his 
the friends did not like, but he had not 
anticipated such I\ meeting, nor <lid he 
expect such kindness, still he WI\S grateful 
for the feelings demonstrRted that evening. 
He (Mr. B.) had not the least fear that 
Popery would do much hurt to Britain. He 
considered it the spiritual Goshen. 

Mr. MOTE being compelled to leave, the 
chair was occupied by llr. Thos. Stringer, 
the rest of the evening. 

Mr. CORNWELL addressed the meeting on 
a vital theme; at the close of which • 

Mr. BAKKs pYoposed th11t the meeting be 
adjourned until the first week in the new 
year. If the meeting were desirous of 
going on, they would do so. TheTe were 
several gentlemen to speak on excellent 
subjects; nnd there was his own address 
upon "A Review of Twenty-Five Years 
Ministry in London and the Provinces.' 
He WI\S willing to get at his work, but out 
of respect to them he should make the 
proposition named. 

'l'he motion was put by Mr. Stringer, and 
carried. 

The meeting closed by singing the 
doxology. 

SUFFOLK-Dfc. 14, 1868. Dear friend 
W. H. G., after prenching three times 
yesterdaf, nt tho annivers11ry of "The 
Pilgrims Lodge,•• nt Stowmarbt, I arose 
this morning at five o'clock; and father 
,T ackson saw me as safe in I\ Grel\t Ea.stem 
box as he could make me; and now while 
patiently sitting in this travelling CRSe until 
it reaches London, I will try to pencil a 
note to your honour; so thRt when all your 
maps and specifications are laid aside for a 
quiet hour, you may rel\d o. sc1'ltp or two 
respecting the st11te of thRt kingdom of the 
Gospel, in whose welfl\l·e you feel so lively 
an interest. You may be ready to ask 
whnt I menn by "Pilgrim's Lodge?" It is 
the nnme given to I\ nice, newly erected 
Ilaptist chapel, iu the town of Stowmnrket; 
and being invited to preach the anniversary 
sermons there, I left my Pilgrims' Lodge in 
Lonrlon on Saturday ovening, nnd after 
running over eighty miles of rail toward 
the ERSt, 1 found myself in the dark outer 
court of the Stowmarket sto.tion; nnd alter 
visiting the Post office, l\n<l posting my 
lotters, I repnired to friend J o.ckson's cot
:nge, and there wns refreshed and rested. 
Sunday morning looked gloomy, the rain 
threntened I\ thorough wet dny; the people 
cnmo from the country round, wo ho.cl three 
lnrge congrego.tious, three sacred services; 
and I think Rt lenst 500 people heard the 
Gospel, RS well as I could preach it. This 
Sto_rnMrket hns n large ohl Baptist chRpel, 
besides the new one, and a cathedral-kind 
of n congregationRI temple, where one Mr. 
Reed gathers over n thousand people, per
hn ps fourteen hundred; then there is a 
l'useyitish church, Primitives, and Ply-

mouth Brethren plo.cos, hence you will be 
sure StowmarkeL, as regards a profession or 
the Gospel, is not so l\wfully profane, n9 

some towns and cities in other parts of 
England. Suffolk is n reml\rkl\ble county 
for the Gospel ; in many of the villages of 
Suffolk there are large Baptist chapels, anrl 
you mo.y often see them crowded. Ilen
jamin Taylor, the author of some excel!en t 
works, is a noted minister at Pulham, iu 
Norfolk; but the leading men in the Strict 
BapList churches rn these parts, are the 
venerable Geo. Wright, of Beccles, the· 
grent Mr. Samuel Collins, of Grundisburgh. 
the literary and learned John Coopn, of 
,vattisham; the eloquent and popular Chas. 
Hill, of Stoke Ash; and a large number of 
other good men, who unite in an nssociation 
to spread the Gospel far and wide. One or 
the Bishops of these parts wrote a letter t,, 
n public journal, with the design of injur
ing the author of "Ten Reasons;'' thesf• 
richly fed country pastors, require a littl,· 
amusement of that kind; and if they con
sider the best of all causes is promoted b,· 
such anonymous insinun.tions, it is tholr 
duty to attend to them. One of the Pu
ritans said, "there are times of sorrow so 
heavy, as to exclude the possibility of th.
sorrowful receiving either comfort or coun
sel, for the time being," Such a time or 
sorrow lies now on your lriend, th1· 
writer. Whether I sit in the chamber o[ 
my own domestic affliction at home, whelher 
I consider that to me myste1;ous case or 
poor Bee.cock; whether I look nt the di
vided and declining state of nmny of our 
churches; whether I grieve over the Men
dlesham wreck; or, the host of places wbel'{• 
pastors, are wanted, and the numbers of 
good men willing to become pRStors, but 
cannot obtain ordinnLion ; turn which way 
you will, scenes of gloomy confusion meet 
your eye, and sadden your heo.rt. This 
morning I wns honoured with the company 
ol po.stor Debenham, and his choice miuis
toru•I son. I have thought young Mr. 
Debenham might be u~eful in your district. 
He is a young nmn of a good spirit, mind, 
and growing ability. If you nnd the church 
would liko to henr him, write 11 line to 
yours obedieutly, C. W, B. 

BRISTOL. - To THF. EnITon c>•· Tm: 
11 EAIITIIE:s' V•:sSEL." Mr. J. B. M'Cun• 
roc~ntly visited lldstol; ho hnd some 
difficulty to obtnin n pince to prcnch iu. 
Some few friends wishing to hoar him, 
succeeded in providing plncos both for thP 
lecture nnd for tho prcnching. I trust good 
ho.s resulted from the same. Somo few 
friends, who wero unsettled, running hither 
and thither for I\ cmmb of tho brcnd of lif,· 
were go.thered to hear him ; they were en
couraged to wnit on the Lord, to cnll upon 
him, in theil· limo of troublo ; cnst
ing their cares upon him, according to his 
sweet invito.tion. A little band has boon 
gathered together, nnd now mocl in a 
friend's house for prnyer nnd praise. ll is 
presenco has been felt. Wo are encourage<! 
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to go forward in the strength of the Lord. We 
hope shortly to have a place in Bristol, where 
a.ny good men qualified and ~ent forth, by 
God the Holy Ghost, nrny he permitted to 
stand to proclaim the unsearchabfo riches 
of Christ, whether they be called VESSEL, 
" Standard" or other men. Your reader8 
residing in Rristol, real lovers of truth, 
seeldng a Gospel home, we cordially invite 
to come with us; who meet Sunday even
ings at 6.30 ; and Wednesday evenings, e.t 
7, at 24, Regent street, New 'l'own, Bristol. 
If the suggestion of brother T. Jones in 
last month's VESSEL could be carried ont, 
Bristol, and other large towns, now desti
tute, might soon have e. flourishing cause, 
The Lord put it into the hearts of his 
ministering servants, to come over and 
help ns. :May the God of Jacob go before 
ns. That God may be glorified, and our 
souls blest, is the sincere prayer of 

ONE OF THE Ntnr11Ell, 

HOXTON-EBENEZER BAPTIST CHAPEL. 
The members and friends here have age.in 
to record the goodness and mercy of God 
in answer to prayer. On Monday, Dec. 7th, 
,i, social tea meeting was held to commem
orate Mr. Osmond's first year of le.hour, 
and truly it was encouraging; not less than 
150 persons took tee.. After reading and 
singing, brother Cook, of Trinity, Borough, 
implored the divine blessing. Brother 
Whittaker took the chair, and me.de some 
very excellent remarks with reference to 
anniversaries. Speaking of the harmony 
and prosperity with which we as a church 
had been favoured during the past year, be 
had a pleasing duty to perform on the be
half of the church, viz., to present e. small 
token of their love and esteem to brother 
Osmond. He then presented the pastor 
with a very handsome large size Denham's 
selection, for which Mr. Osmond expressed 
his sincere thanks. Brother Wilkins, of 
Soho chapel, addressed the Mends, and his 
address gave e. sweet influence to the meet
ing. The savour of the truth was enjoyed. 
Brother Griffiths spoke from Heb. xii. 28; 
brother Griffin on "Spiritual Revive.I;" 
brother Se.nkey on " Christ and him cruci
fied ;" brother Crowhurst, "Be of good 
courage;" brother Webb, "'l'he love of 
Christ." Brother Stringer paid us e. visit, 
and like a gie.nt in truth, he sounded forth 
the Gospel of the grace of God ; after a 
few remarks from brother Cook the meeting 
was closed with the benediction. It we.s 
indeed a thorough good meeting; the house 
full, Jesus' presence felt, and enjoyed, and 
we desire to give God all the praise. W. 
Osmond had the honour of immersing four 
in the name of Father, Son, and Holy 
Ghost, on Lord's-day evening, Nov. 29th, 
1868. A token for good. 

TRING.-EBEKEZEI1. CHAPEL, WESTERN 
ROAD. Monday, October 12th, anniversary 
services were held for l::labbath schools ; the 
service we.s introduced in afternoon by 

pastor H. Bradford, of Newstell, reading 
34th Psalm, l\nd in "fervent spirit suppli
cating the Divine blessing. Mr. A. W. 
Kaye of Claremont chapel, London, 
preacl1ed e. thorough practical sermon from 
1 So.m. ii. 30 ; the children present wero 
addressed in a pie.in way, as to how God 
,vas honoured by filia I obedience. Te:1. 
was provided; in the evening, Mr. Kaye 
resumed his subject, showing how God 
honours the Christian in his daily experi
ence. We felt we he.d the promised blessing 
of the Master's presence; our hearts wen, 
made gle.d. We had a good day; the 
school is progressing ; the teachers lov0 
the truth, and the souls of their children ; 
there are schole.rs who are seekers after tho 
Saviour. Our numbers are encouraging. 
Tring is like all other places, young and 
olc\ a.re steeped in sin, but those whose in
fluence could be exerted in the moral e.nd 
spiritual good of dying sinners, seem to be 
content to rest without one effort in an 
extra. way for the evangelization of those 
who never hear the Gospel. When will 
the church shake herself from the dust, 
and go forth clad in her beautiful garments? 
Not until she feels the sword penetrate her 
bosom. Oh! what might be done even 
mora.lly, if Christians were faithful to theit· 
Lord. Yours in Christ, W. F. E. 

.A. YLESBURY -Mn. CoLSELL's RECOG
NITION. The friends of Zion were much 
interested by the services holden Dec. 3rd, 
to recognise Mr. Thome.a Colsell, as past01· 
of the church meeting in Walton street, 
Aylesbury. Many friends and minister:, 
were present. Mr. Crnmpin, of Aston
Clinton, asked the questions; the answers 
wore full of the Spirit's leadiugs and work; 
they were listened to with marked atten
tion, occupying one hour in delivery. Mr. 
Colsell's creed was made up of the verities 
most surely believed among us, after which 
Mr. Crampin stated the nature of " Gospel 
church, in a lively manner. In the aftm·
noon, Mr. Chivers, of High Wycombe, ren,l 
the Word and offered prayer; Mr. Allnutt, 
of Sydenham, (Mr. Oolsell's former pnstor) 
delivered the charge in a loving yet search
ing manner. Mr. Bennett, of 'l'ring, a.,1-
dressed the church and congregation in tlw 
evening; he enunciated weighty truths out 
of Phil. i. 27. He wns full of thought and 
deep feeling. The church is now Jookiu)!; 
forward with pleasure to a time of settled 
peace. Our venernblo hrothcr, Mr. Mnrsh:111, 
detailed the leo.dings of providence in bring
ing pastor nutl people together; the chmch 
declo.red their unanimous fe.ith in Mr. Col
sell's ministry; this warrants us to bclievo 
he is sent from God. That it may be more 
and more seen is the desire of yours in the 
Gospel, H. J. LESTEll, 

fWe rejoice in this settlement. For 
many years the Aylesbury Baptist church 
has been ns a flock of sheep withoutnny duly 
recognised pastor, and under shepherd; autl 
me.ny he. ve desired thl\t office, but they 
could not obtain it. W c trust of :!-fr. 
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Coleen the Lord has ea.id, 11 This is he ; 
arise, a.nd anoint him."-Eo.J 

WO O L WI O H .-CARMEL CHAPEL, 
Lord's-day, Dec. 7th, 1868, four brethren 
and one sister, were recoived into commun
ion with the church meeting in the above 
place; having borne t.>etimony that the 
word of the Lord had been bleat to their 
souls, through the means of our pastor, Mr. 
Maycock ; and perceiving the peace and 
unity existing amongst us, they were con
strained to say, 11 We will go with you, for 
we believe God is with you." During the 
few months Mr. Maycock ha9 been with ue 
thirteen have been added to our number by 
baptism; and from other churches ; others 
in the congregations (which is mncb 
increased) we tr~st soon to bear saying, 
" Come al! ye that fear the Lord, and I also 
will tell you what be bath done for my 
soul." That our peace and prosperity may 
Jong continue is the desire of 

A MEMBER, 

NORTH BRIX.TON HALL-ST . .ANN's 
RoAD, One more day of rejoicing, we 
have to announce on the day of our anni
versary, Nov. 10th, when Mr. T. Stringer 
preached in the afternoon in bis usual bold 
11.11d impressive manner, e.nd after tea at the 
ovening meeting, Ja.mes Mote, Esq., pre
sided. He commenced with a:most excellent 
address to the people, who filled the ball. 
The excellent arrangement in enlarging 
the schoolroo1n, 1Lnd adding npwa.rde of sixty 
se1Lts to the body of the hall, ga. ve great 
sa.tisfa.otion, and e. vote of thanks was given 
to Mr. Glennie, for bis exertions. Aftertbe 
several speakers had done thoir Master's 
work, the cbairme.n introduced the matter 
of pe.yment for the a.Iterations, which we.s 
well responded to. Cnrd by Mr. \.¼Jennie, 
£6 11s. 8d.; collection in ba.ll, £9 4s., total, 
£16 16s. We bless the Lord for thus 
smiling on our elforts and adding three to 
our church l1LSt month, as well as answerinl\' 
our pl'ILyers in other m1Ltters. Superintencl
ont o.nd one fem1Lle teacher who wo think 
will mo.ke o. very active member for the 
So.booth school. 

M O T T I N G H A M.-The children 
belonging to tho Sunday school which 
meets for instruction at Mr. Armstrong's 
house, hoo their first annual treat on the 
5th ult. About sixtt sat down to ten., o.fter 
which Mr. Sparks, Superintendent of Zion 
cha:eel Sunday school, Deptford, kindly 
exhibited a magic lantern. It being the 
first time anything of the sort bad been 
shown in the village, o.nd therefore new to 
most of the cbil~eu, they were deeply 
interested and amused. Before dispersing 
the time honoured custom of igniting 
fireworks ,vas observed, o.nd the children 
went home seemingly delighted with their 
ovening's entertainment. Upwards of 80 
children have been admitted to the school 
since its opening in Februal'y last, proving 

how greally such an institution was neede,l, 
a.ncl we trust the blessing of the Lord is 
resting upon our labours. T. G. C. A. 

SAXMUNDHAM-Brother House says, 
in a sweet not&-" Salvation is a chain, 
both ends fastened to the throne of God. 
The first link is eterna.l love, the last is 
everlasting glory. If we have the inter
mediate link, quickening grace, we were 
blessed, a.re blessed, and shall be blessed 
for ever. The Lord quickened a son of 
mine, aged twenty, down here on a visit. 
on Whit Sunday, when I baptizecl one ,vho 
we.s favoured in the first sermon in this 
place. Last Loril.'s-day, I was at Stow
,na.rket. I go there the third in December. 
I am out of income again. Address-,v. 
Honse, Saxmundbam, free to serve. 

SIBLE HEDINGHAM. - Mr. Bo:rn·, 
originally of Fulkeatone, and subsequently 
of Sible Hedingbam, Willenhall, Little 
London, &c., has left, we o.re informed, 
Sible Hedingham a.gain, and is gone to 
America.. We hope in the United States 
he \Yill be found both a faithful and a useful 
minister of Christ's Gospel. .\fr. Toll, who 
has been occupying the pulpit of the ol<l 
Baptist chapel, in He.lstee.d, for some time, 
is to he pastor now of Ho.lsteacl and Siblo 
Hedingha.m too. 

IPSWICH. - A correspondent says : 
"Mr. Poock baptized eight believers last 
Sunday. We were much rejoiced to find 
that one of the nmuber wo.s tho son of ou1· 
lo.te much loved friend and brother, Mr. 
Mr. Jabez W1;ght. Thus the name will bo 
continued in the chUI"ch below. Mr. Poock 
spoke both encouragingly and solemnly to 
this young mo.n, who we trust, will be a 
blessing to the church o.t Bethesd1t. 

RINGWOOD, HANTS. - We luw,, 
letters from our honest brother J obn Hud
son. So adverse o.nd afflicting is his 
position, tb1tt we aro justified in saying, he 
1s, with his wife nnd sou, perishing from 
wo.nt. A! a missionary for nny chmch of 
truth, be would be n useful man. His 
honest o.nd earnest decision for truth is 
po.tent to all who tmly know him. Let us 
adse and help him. 

HOXTON.-At Ebonezer chapel, :\ii". 
Osmond bo.ptized four persons ou Su ncla.y 
ovening, Nov. 29th, 1868, previous to 
which ho delivered n most appropriate 
discourse from Matt. xxviii. 19, 20. Th,• 
sermon was woll received, tho service was 
Rolemn, 1md we nro happy to sny signs of 
prosperity aro cheering. 

OLD FORD.-A seo.son of spiritual re
freshiag was enjoyed in Bethel chnpel, ou 
Sunday evening, Dec. Glh, 1868, when 
C. W. Banks was fa.voure,l to receive into 
the church over twenty believers in J cans. 
It was to many o. hopeful earnest of 
good work yet to be clone. 
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AFFLTCTIO:ss A:SD DEATHS lrn,ve been 
many in the churches of late. That an
•c-ient minister of Christ, D. Fenner, of 
Hastings, "'as !mown to ~ur 
Tendf'Jl-s. Tir('d and exhausted, he has 
fallen nsleep. Mr. Betts, for sixteen ye.ws 
~he minister of Hnnover chapel, Peckham, 
has been suddenly called from his field of 
1abour. Mr. Thomas Bayfield, of Rrie:hton, 
has been quite hdd by. It is S1Lid, hopes 
-0f his ever preaching a,g1tiu aro few. Mr. 
\Vm. Flack, minister of Salem chap11I in 
"'ilton square, has again been laid pro
strate. VerY heav- trials have followed 
him. The recent ~eatb of his beloved son, 
and years of anxiety, have nearly over
whelmed his soul. We know not ho,v 
soon his sorrows here may cease, but we 
sil_e1)tly pray, his best days iu the Gospel 
m1n1Stry mny yet be many. Jn our own 
domestic circle, the furnace of affliction has 
been _long, a~d oft-0n heated painfully, and 
still 1t contrnues. From the pen of Miss 
Alice 'l'yler, of Whitestoue, we have 11, 
touching narrative of the death of good old 
,fames Spencer. We give it entire in 
•· Cheering Words" for J11,nu,iry. James 
Spencer, was an aged suffering saint; 
<·steemed in the church where ho was 
" steady follower of his Lord. On the 
,;tone floor of his cottage where he dwelt 
alone, we h1<ve bent our knees with the 
,:ood old man, and pleaded hard in -prayer. 
All his days on earth are ended, 11,nd, where 
it is far better, now in peace his soul is 
blest. 

A.BMIKIANISM &c .. IN AMERICA.-'l'o t.he 
Editor of THE EARTHEN VESSEL. Sir, 
Having recently received a letter from n 
gentleman in one of the western stlltes of 
.America., with an order for annmber of my 
publications; and as the writer refors to the 
kind of theology !hilt is sprea.ding there as 
well ns at home; I thought it might interest, 
if not also instruct, some of your readers 
were T to give a quotation from that letter. 
After describing the works h~ wished me 
L0 send hiru, he goes on to SILY: 11 I am a 
native of Scotland, educated and reared 
among the strictest body oI dissenters, 
CoYenanters, and I have only of late had 
my attention directed to the subject of 
baptism. I wish the II History" to 1<id my 
enquiries, I would like to see the historical 
argument properly stated. I would gladly 
connect myself with the Bnptiat body, were 
any in reach who hold and preach sound 
Gospel Calvinistic doctrines, but as for as 
I know, in this state, they are all A1minian, 
high or low. My minister is a sound Gos
pel preacher, correct in every point but 
immersion." I have long, very long, 
t bought that the Baptist body W88 in pro
cess of degeneracy, and the foregoing 
.,,ctract only confirms my feara. The 
noble theology of a Brine, a Gill, an Abra
ham Booth, and a John Stevens, is no 

longer valued, nor taught in ow· modern 
papti_st churches. The divinity of this day 
1s nulk and water, and nothing better ; 
1t~d I am sorry to leun from my American 
fnend _that the same sickly dilution is 
spreadmg there. Is there a remedy r Yes! 
when the real Baptists of Great Brite.in 
unite they will check the evil, but not 
before. ,v e help on the mischief by our 
continued disunion, and God is leaving us 
to confusion of face. Yours truly, 

WILLIAM STOKES. 
Manchester, Dec. 14, 1868. 

APPEAL TO OUR BAPTIST CHURCHES.
, The wido,v of the late Mr. Smithers, 
(ruany ye,irs the esteemed and useful min
ister of Squirries street chapel, Bethnal 
Green;) is in very sad and trying circum
stances. Some timely help might rescue 
her from sinking altogether. Full parti
culars may be received of H. Pattison 4 
Brito,nnia terrace, Leytonstone, neo,r L~n~ 
don. 'f his is a case in every sense worthy 
of the notice of those ministers and their 
churches who well knew Mr. Smithers; 
and we trust they will immediately see to 
it, and act accordingly. We will do all we 
posssibly can to secure to the poor widow 
the little her husband !~ft her, but which 
she is now in danger of losing. 

RINawooo.-Two friends write on behalf 
of our brother ,Tobu Hudson, who bas been 
preaching in Ringwood, and is in great 
distress. Will aoy of the well-to-do enable 
.us to get him out of that awful pl!lce Ring
wood? 

GLOUCESTEB.- 11 An old Quarry-man's 
reply to C. W. Bo,nks's pamphlet," &c., is 
an origino,], quaint, and interesting pro
duction. Certainly, onr friend Isaac Hop
kins has taken great pains with us, and ho 
has done his work well. We will see 
what can be dorie with it. Everybody 
ought to read it, with notes, and then they 
might judge for themselves. 

" THE VrcTomous Wmow, and th~ 
Vanquished Ritualists," is now to be hacl 
of J. Palme1·, 95A, High street, Cheltenham. 
It is one of John Bunyan M1Uure's Austra
lian titles, startling to a degree. A pel'fcrt 
miracle. 

SIGNALS OF DANGER.-Tho title p~e of 
11 Last Vials," ben1·s the following hoes, 
11 Louis Napoleon has been made n Cardi
nal, and he is therefore eligible to the 
I'opedom. We may soon see Pope Napoleon 
on the Papal throne! Watch Spain, Nn
poloon, and Gibraltar." We believe our 
people 11,re too fnst 1LSieep, or too intoxicated 
with exciting delusions, to watch either 
things at home, or events nbroad. 

DEATH-Recently, at Ipswich, Mr. Hup
ton, for many years the leader of the sing
ing at Bethesda. chaJ;>el, (Mr. Poock's). The 
deceased met with his de11,th through a fa!~ 
which broko his back. 
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A BRIEF ACCOUNT OF MARY ANN GRIFFIN, WHO 
FELL ASLEEP IN JESUS, OCT. 6Ta, 1868. 

THE subject of this brief notice, in early life, resided with an aunt at 
Kingston-on-Thames, and, like most young persons, was to be found in 
pursuit of the vanities of life ; and was eagerly seeking satisfaction 
from the pleasures of the world without realizing the object of her 
desires. 

It appears when she was· about the age of twenty-six, the Lord 
was pleased to impress her mind with the solemnities of eternity, and 
to open her eyes to discover her lost and undone condition, and her 
g1·eat need of a Saviour ; but it was long before she could realize her 
adoption interest in the family of heaven. The discovery of the hidden 
evils of her heart produced a painful picture of her awful state, and led 
'her with intense earnestness, to endeavour to satisfy the claims of a 
broken law, and to appease the demands of offended justice. It appears 
that she was long and painfully exercised in her mind, and could find 
no consolation from her prayers, her reading, or her attendance on the 
means of grace ; her soul was bowed down, and the burden of a guilty 
~onscience pressed heavily upon her. How long she remained in this 
state, or by what means she was delivered is not known ; but the Lord 
in Hi~ own time mercifully revealed Himself to her ; set her soul at 
liberty ; put a new song in her heart, even praise to her God ; and she 
informed me that from that period, she was never permitted to don bt 
her interest in the person and work of the blessed Mediator. Being 
thus mercifully delivered from the bondage under which she had so long 
l.abomed, the means of grace became a comfort and satisfaction to her 
soul, so that she could joy in God, who had experimentally become all 
ker salvation and desire. 

About the year 1857, she was removed in the providence of her 
God, into the neighbourhood of Wandsworth; and attended the minis
t1·y of the late Mr. Ball, and eventually became a member of the church. 
During he1· pilgrimage state, by reading the Word of God, and attend
ing the ministry of truth, her mind became established in the grand 
doctrines of the Gospel, and she was enabled to give a reason of the 
hope that was within her, and to glory in the grand and glorious Gospel 
of the blessed God. She was frequently exercised about her temporal 
position, lest she should lack the necessaries of life, which caused her 
to some extent to deny lwrself the comforts she otherwise might have 
enjoyed ; but the Lord took care of her, led her, fed her, directed, 
sustained, and upheld her nearly forty years in the wilderness, after first 
manifesting Himself to her as all her salvation and desire; and as He 
prepared His ancient people to enter the promised land, so did He 
mercifully prepare our sister for the change now awaiting her. Her 
journey was drawing to a close, Jehovah's purposes concerning her were 
nearly accomplished, so that the time was at haud that like the 
patriarch she must ~ie and be e,er with the Lord. 

D 
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She was attacked with what was at the time thought to be 
diarrhrea, but was afterwards pronounc~d to be cancer in the stomach. 
She lay four weeks wi_t~out taking food: of any descl'iption ; she often 
said, "How wouderfuht1snaturehol<ls out so long without nourishment;'' 
her mind was impressed from the time she was first taken, , that she 
should not recover; and having arranged h~r little matters, she said 
" Now is my mind relieved ; I feel this to be a very solemn position to b; 
in; mere head-knowledge would be of no use to me now; but, blessed 
be God, He has taught me where my foundation is; mine is a, reli!ri.on 
that has 1mstained me in life, and is comforting me now in the artic~ oi 
death. Yes! I can die with a full assurance that the Lord Jesus Christ 
is the rock of my salvation, and my everlasting portion." By her request. 
the first chapter of the epistle to the Ephesians was read to her, and, 
she remarked, " How great. the mercy displayed in predestinating· and 
adopting me, and that before all worlds ; a poor worm of the earth, 
chosen in Christ, adopted and called ! What a display of wisdom, love, 
and power, and all in Christ Jesus." The hymn beginning with 
'' Sovereign ruler of the skies," was read at her request. She said, "I 
envy not those persons who dishonour my Lord by denying the senti
ments of that hymn. All appointed were by Him; blessed truth ! and 
although I am so weak, and can take nothing, I cannot die till He 
permits, and though I have asked the Lord to take me to Himself, I 
desire to wait with patience till my time shall come. I am in great 
agony, but I would not be impatient, I desire to wait my appointed 
time. "What mercy," she said, "has the Lord shown to me; from the time 
He first manifested Himself to me, I have been enabled, more or iess, to 
rejoice in Him as my salvation; my pathway has been rugged ; pain 
and anxieties have attended me, but my God has never forsaken me, 
and ' although Him I have oft forgot, His loving-kindness changes not, 
and He will not forsake me now I am in the swellings of Jordan.' 
The verse "'Tis religion that can give," &c., was repeated to her; 
she said, " Yes ! we want something solid now; I wish I was allowed to 
talk, I could tell you a great deal ; but I am on the rock ! I am safe !" 
HEr weakness was so great it was deemed not prndent to continue the 
conversation. On another occasion when entering her room, she ex
claimed with uplifted hands, He is precious to me! my Jesus is precious 
to me ! Oh! that He could come and take me to Himself." It was re
marked; " I thought you would have been in heaven by this time enjoying 
an eternal Sabbath." "Yes," she said!" I long to be gone; but I desire to 
be patient; my pains are dreadful; I want more patience, Christ is all 
my salvation." Her pains at times were very distressing ; she said, "If 
my mind was affected as bad as my body, how much more distressing it 
would be;" but throughout her illness she enjoyed much peace in her soul, 
and having lain several days without taking pal'ticular notice of anything, 
and her end apparently very near, one of her attendants said, " How is 
your mind now, is Jesus still preciomd" She replied, " He is precious l 
which were her last words; for she soon after very quietly passed from 
earth to be present with the Lord. 

Her pastor, Mr. :Merrett, preached a sermon suitable to the occa
sion on Lord's-day evening, Oct. 18th, from Rev. xxii. 20, "Come, Lord 
Jesus;" which words she had expressed in his hea1·ing as the desire of 
her heart, feeling so anxious to be at home with her Lord. 
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It is cheering to experience, as our sister evidently did, that the 
doctrines of divine truth are, under the power and teaching of the 
Holy Ghost, calculated to support the mind amidst the trials, afflictions, 
and perplexities of time; and to cheer, comfort, and delight the soul in the 
hour of dissolution. May my soul rejoice in these truths more and more, 
and when the time of my departure from this vale of tears takes places, 
may they prove as consoling to me as they did to her, whose spirit has 
thus been removed to the mansions of bliss. 

Wandsworth. J.H. 

A SOLEMN PROVIDENCE. 

To THE EDITOR OF "THE EAl!.THEN VESSEL,'' 

DEAR Sra,-Itis one of our spiritual privileges to know that'' all things work 
together for good to them that love God, to them who are the called accordini 
to His purpose.'' And it is furthermore a Christian prerogative to believe, 
that this is the case, even where events are shrouded in a mystery too pro
found for our comprehension. This was so in the instances I am uow about 
to report in your pages. 

I was called, during December last, to minister to a few saints at a 
s11burb of the town of ·wigan, in Lancashire, known by the name of Pem
berton. There, in a quiet little sanctuary, I was prompted to ~peak upon 
"to die is gain," on the evening of the 20th of the above mouth. I know 
not how it was, but towards the close of my address the silence was most 
profound, and even impressive. A gentleman writing to me four days 
afterwards observed, "There was such a dead silence and solemnity, at the 
latter pa.rt of your discourse, that it WIUl marked by many." But this 
letter appeared to me to contain the true explanation. There were hearing 
me in that little company, three men who will never hear another sermon. 
The writer of the letter adds, " Little did the speaker think, and little did 
his hearers think, that those words of the apostle ' for to me to live is 
Christ., and to die is gain,' were to be the last words addressed in their 
heo.ring in the earthly sanctuary ;" and he further remarks, " beyond the 
shadow of a doubt the Lord Himself was• the speaker, though through the 
instrumentality of an earthen vessel." 

Those three men, being colliers, went to their work as usual on the fol
lowing morning at the deep pit ofthe Norley colliery, and in about two hours 
after, an awful explosion took place, killing seven persons in a moment, ancl 
burning another most dreadfully but without causing death. Two of the 
killed were hearing me but a. few hours before, as well as the one who was 
so fearfully burnt. Could I have foreseen the sad calamity, I could not have 
selected a more appropriate subject than the one that was chosen. It was 
solemn, awakening, and full of consolation to true saints. The deceased 
listened with very marked attention, and those who knew them best believe 
that death has proved their gain. 

I ministered at the same place on Lord's-day last, and pa.id a visit to 
the poor sufferer who was so awfully burnt. It was a sight most harrowing, 
and left me scarcely enough of nerve to offer a shoi:t prayer in the room. 
He was just alive and no more, but responded to some of my petitions. He 
died on the followillg morning (Monday), and my friend says in a note to 
me, '' he appeared to pass away with the word ' MERCY '· on his lips." 

Surely these events speak aloud and say ".He ye also ready.'' Yours in 
the truth, WILLIAl:I SToKEs. 

Manchester, January 8th, 1869, 
D 2 
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BEFORE we come to analyze the ministerial lists of T!te Baptist Almanack, 
and review the inroads of death, and the uprising of their 1<uccessors, we 
are compelled to introduce a case of deep interest. 

John Ashworth, Esq., of Nissi villa, near Rochdale, has furni'>hed 
m with a few suggestions for raising funds wherewith to assist the ,causes 
of truth. These suggestions we shall bring forward in due course. Pre
vious to that, we bespeak attention to the following case. 

We have known the Baptist church at Sudbury, and its pastor, 
brother 1\f. Plaice, for some years; and we heartily recommend the fol
lowing note to the consideration of such friends to Divine truth, as are 
farnured with the three following blessings: 

1. Faith to believe the Particular Baptist churches are the only 
churches who strictly follow, and practically carry out the Saviour's 
great commi'3Sion ; this is our faith. We firmly believe our national 
Protestant church is a Strict Baptist church, and she ought to be made 
to renounce her infant sprinkling ; and to adopt her duly authorised 
order of THE IMMERSION OF PENITENT BELIEYERS ; then, with some 
practical reforms, she would stand a grand old national bulwark in 
defence of God's eternal truth. The flourish of the Puseyites and 
Ritualists will never deceive the election of grace ; and in course of 
time, their entire overthrow is certain. They are only helping the great 
antichrist to fill up the measure of her iniquity. They only constitute 
"the angel of light'' within, while "the roaring lion" (of infidelity and 
democracy) is at work without; but the national Protestant church as 
an external wall outside; and the P!l,rticular Baptist churches, as 
nurseries, and as banqueting houses for the quickened, t.he truly spirit
ual elect of God inside, will never be destroyed, until the Gospel dispen 
1;ation shall find its terminus in the glorious Second Advent of the 
Anointed and Crowned Messiah. All other churches have a permitted 
mission to fulfil; but, while we are defective in our executive, and want of 
organization; they are defective in their doctrines and ordinances; hence 
the whole head and body of the visible church is sick, and her heart is 
faint. Declamation, artificial eloquence, philosophical adornings, and 
delusions of every kind, divisions of every degree, and declensions iu 
every connection, are all hastening on the fulfilment of "the wise and 
foolish virgin-state." GODLINESS, soul-creating, heart-purifying, life
directing, love-expanding godliness, is the great want of the times, 
while, for benevolent moral, and educational enterprises, these times 
neYer were excelled. Reviewers and editors, back-biters and slanderer'>, 
are perfectly at liberty to deal with us, and with anything proceeding 
from us, as they may consider best answers their own purpose. We 
have a growing sense of our utter unworthiness; that was never deeper 
in our heart than now ; but wherever the saving grace of God, the 
uniting love of ChriRt, and the illuminating powers of the Holy Ghost, 
are manifest to us as dwelling in those with whom we come in contact; 
toward them the moat sincere, the highest esteem of our r.oul goeth out 
with fervent prayer for their prosperity; while the arrogant, the pre
~nmptuous, the democratic and flatulent, we pass by with pity. Hence-
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forth, let no man trouble us, as regards our two-fold determination ; 
fi1·st, to stand by, and plead for, the ancient, the Particular, the truthful 
Strict Baptist churches, with all the strength, and life, and zeal, which 
shall be given to us·; in doing which we incurred the hot displeasure of 
the late revered Joseph Irons, ~eorge Abrahams, and others; and in 
continuing to contend for this section of the vi~ible church, we can most 
solemnly appeal to the great Searcher of hearts, who knoweth our faith 
and our affections bind us to this sect everywhere spoken against fo1· 
Christ's sake, for conscience sake, and for truth's sake alone. The second 
part of our determination is never to lift a finger, to distress or to destroy 
that ancient Protestant wall, which Divine providence threw around 
this nation over 300 years ago ; into the high places of that wall, ~ome 
thousands of unconverted men have at times crept in, this we regret; 
but, on the other hand, godly men, of the highest mental stamina, of 
t.he holiest conversation, and of the most devoted service to Christ and 
His cause, have therein lived and laboured greatly to the glory of Goel, 
and the good of immortal souls. And many of the best men in the 
world artl there now. Therefore, if other men, wiser than we are, 
determi'le to down with that wall, we have nothing to do with them. 
Our appeal for the Sudbury church is made, secondly, to those who 
believe with us, that we are bound to love those brethren, and with all 
our might to help those brethren who have, by grace Divine, stood 
faithfully in the truth, as pastor Plaice, of Sudbury, has done, fo1· many 
years. If this is not our duty and our privilege, what meaneth the 
Saviour's word, "By this shall all men know ye are my disciples, if ye 
have (and shew) love one to another 1" This does not mean that fulsome 
and most detestable flattery which some parsons pour upon other parsons 
when invited to meet them nt their jubilee or annual gatherings. N,,y, 
the love the Saviour developed in Himself, aud desired in others, was 
that of_ the good Samaritan. To all good Samaritan love1·s of our Strict 
Baptist churches and ministers, we warmly recommend the following 
appeal from Sudbm·y. And, laetly, the third blessing, we referred to, is 
that of possessing the mean, wherewith to help the needy in our Gos
pel churches. Reader, we here present yon with a church of truth, 
requiring help. Has God put into your hands more of this world's 
good than you or yours really need 'I If you withhold it, we dare i:o 
ask, " How <lwelleth the love of God in yon/" 

But we have <lone; we have simply and honestly spoken om mioJ. 
\Ye have made many mistakes in time tJ1ings. We mourn over these 
,]aily; but, in the practical, doctrinal, experimental truth of GOll, we 
giYe place to no man. There, in our measure, " we l1ave the mind of 
Christ" and neither demons, nor deacons, neithe1· professors, nor parsons, 
neither editors, nor envious aspirants, will ever move us. 

But now let .Mr. Pia.ice present his own appeal. 
:i\Iy DEAR BRoTHER,-Our little chapel was put np fr,r sale last Sept.

1 in order to realize the £300 mortgage ; it was not s,)l,! ns there was not a 
purchaser; rather than it should be shut up, I hired the same of Mr. 
\\l1orlow, at the annual rent of £16, which with the incident.ii expenses is 
upwards of £20 per year. \Vhen I considered the small number of 

• members, about thirty, and twelve of these whose united ages are over 850 
years, several of whom are receiving parish relief, and the remaining 
twenty, with but two exceptions, (an aged pensioner of eighty-four, and 
the other ha~ but a very small income) being chiefly weavers and farm 
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labourers, I plainly saw that it was not a self-supporting cause. I knew my 
circumstances would not justify me in relinquishing the quarterly collections 
1:nade expressly for myself, which generally is about 60s. the quarter, as 
my family expenses necessarily increase, also the competition in trade 
hinders me from receiving a fair remuneration for my work, which keeps 
me ,ery poor. Our exclusive principles (a Strict Baptist church) I under
stand is not very favourable in the eyes of the ma.jority of those who 
profess discipleship with Jesus our exalted Lord ; be this as it may, I 
venture to make my appeal to your sympathy at this present time. I ask 
your kind assistance in the shape of postage stamps or otherwise sent to me, 
which will be estea111ed a great favour. If you could kindly suggest any 
plan for the better working of this cause. I should be happy to try it. I 
beg you will excuse my going a little in details, but I desire our position 
should be faithfully stated. Waiting your kind reply, I am, dear sir, on 
behalf of the little church, yours affectionately in Jesus, 

Ebenezer chapel, Sudbury, Jan. 5th, 1869. M. PLAICE.' 

P.S.-Since the formation of this little church in Oct. 1857, composed 
of four members only, there have been fifty-two added. We have bapt,ized 
twenty-four, and recei.\'ed from other churches twenty-eight, we have lost by 
death twelve, all of whom we humbly believe died in the faith of our Lord 
Jesus; we have lost also by death four good helpers, and several others have 
been receiYed into other churches as they removed to different parts of the 
country. 

"NEITHER DO I CONDEMN THEE." 

THEY brought her to the Master's feet, all consciollll of her guilt ; 
But all unconscious that for her His blood would soon be spilt ; 
They clamoured loudly of her crime, in anger fierce and hot ! 
But Jesus wrote upon the ground, as though He heard them not. 
"Master!" again they mock His ears with homage never felt, 
" Shall not the rigour of the law be to this woman dealt ? 
"Too guilty to deny her crime or even hope release 
",v e ask thee, is she not to die 1" but Jesus held His peace. 
At length, when yet again .they sought His sanction to her deat)l, 
He spoke, and oh! -her precious life hung quivering on His breath ; 
"Is she to die? well clear the way; but he, and he alone, 
\\'110 finds no sin in all his heart, may cast at her a stone." 
Again he wrote upon the ground ; full well the Master knew 
That conscience to its owner speaks no language but the true. 
Convicted one by one with shame, in haste they slunk away, 
Their own vile conduct making them forgetful of their ·prey. 
Till there was no one left besides tht- woman and the Lord ; 
8/ie dared not move, her heart was full of that -last savi~g word ; 
She deemed Him far too great to take the thanks her hps would pour, 
So she would kneel in silence there till He had passed the door. 
He did not leave her long to kneel in 1nisery so sweet,-
" ,voman" He said, "I know for what they brought thee to my feet; 
"But whe're are thine accusers gone, have none condemned that heard r 
And she could only answer 'mid her weeping, "No man, Lord." 
"Neither do I condemn thee ; go, and be as vile no more." 
Oh ' deeper grew the silence of her homage than before; 
She feared not her accusers then, nor all earth's future strife ; 
She only knew that He was near whose words had saved her life. 
And who had spoken to her words which meant she was forgiven '? 
Oh happiest hour to mortals known this side the gates of heaven ; 
So thankfully and gladly we will our accusers greet 
Who bring us even with our sins to that same Master's feet. 
Great Baddow, MRs. T. CHAPLCN. 
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'
1 Jt is the Jo11d: ~~t jim do what j4em4th Jim 

,ood.'' 
BY MR. ""· ALDERSO:S, OF \V .ALWORTH.* 

THE words which I shall read on this occasion, and endeavour to make 
some remarks upon, are in the first book of Samuel, the third chapter, 
and the eighteenth verse; "It is the Lord, let Him do what seemP.th 
Him good." 

My Christian Friends,-It ha.~ been intimated to me that it would 
·be in harmony with the teelings of some Christian friends who have 
been bereaved of a beloved friend, if I offer some remarks upon that 
event. She was one who contemplated uniting with us as a church, 
and so near had that event taken place that her name had been pro
posed, and her messengers appointed. But we are only finite beings ! 
Her Father's design was different; her Father intended to take her to 
:the church trlumphant above ; He could dispense, in her case, with any 
further Gospel teaching, and church attention, and Christian sympathy. 
Soon after her request was made for admission, and application had been 
made to the church, God was pleased to lay on her an affli~tion which 
terminated in death. No ! not in death ; sht fell asleep in Jesus. It 
was a simple throwing off the clothes fitting her service here, and put
ting on clothes suited to her higher services above. The testimony 
borne to me in relation to her later moments was such as made me very 
willing to say I would notice them on this occasion. There were some 
painful circumstances connected with her departure that are felt more 
keenly by one who intended to join with her in church fellowship here; 
therefore in order to sympathise with those wounded feelings we intend 
to make a few remarks on the words we have read, to comfort the heart 
un.der the painful stroke. However much we know our friendR have 
"gone before," whe1\ we lose them a vacuum is made that none can fill 
but God. 

As her name is not in our church books, I may mention that the 
individual is known by the name of Elizabeth Sarah G---, and we 
find from the card sent to me that she sweetly fell asleep in J esns on 
No,·. 10th. She was only twenty-two ! only twenty-two! just entering 
on the bloom of life, and on all the joys connected with Christian Rociety; 
just entering, too, on joys connected with earthly society. She died at 
an age when very fow think of dying, but death is no respecter of age ! 
death is no respecter of persons, nor of classes! death does not tarry to ask 
whether you have any other engagements ! death is the messenger of 
the great Arbiter of our being ! death comes at the bidding of Him whose 
holy laws declare ' 1 it is appointed unto men once to die." I see some 
here about the age of two-and-twenty, and you look as if yon would see 
another twenty-two years; it may bP. you will, but you have no guaran
tee from God. Could the testimony "fell asleep in J esns," be borne on 

11011r funeral oard if you were to die this night 1 Have you found Jesus? 

• Notes by e. hce.rer, of e. sermon by p11stor W. Alderson, !Lt E1Lst street TI1Lptist 
chapel, WR!worth on Lord's-day e-rening, Nov. 22nd, 1868, improving the de:Lth of tL 

young lady-a. ca~didate for church fellowship. 
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Has Jesus been the refoge of your soul 1 Have you fled to Him 1 18 
"_the hope of the Gospel" set before you, (Col. i. 231) 

The circumstances under which our text was uttered by Eli the 
priest were these : Samuel had been called three times by God, and had 
been given the message by God, which he was to preach. The revela
tion then made by Samuel to the prophet was to the end that the house 
of Eli should be visited and the priesthood be taken from him, but when 
the old man heard the solemn tale which Samuel had to deliver he did 
not turn restive, he found no fault with God, he simply with all the 
reverence which a subdued mind inspires said, " It is the Lord, let Him 
Jo what seemeth Him good." 

There are three thoughts to which I will call attention :-First, 
The special Recognition, "It is the Lord;" second, The quiet submissio.n 
to the Divine will, " Let Him do ;'' third, The Divine motive " What 
seemeth Him good." ' 

I. I have said this is A SPECIAL RECOGNITION. Why 1 Because it 
is not an universal recognition; men unenlightened by God, without 
faith, and not seeing that all our times are in the hands df God, are for 
tracing events to second::,,ry causes. But Job did not stop· to blame the 
east wind, or the Se.beans, or the various agencies that had been em
ployed to bring the trouble on him, no! his faith rose to Him who 
had been the ruling cause, and he said "The Lord hath taken away, 
blessed be the name of the Lord." This we may call a special recog
nition. Yes! this is the recognition, the special recognition, of the child 
of God, who not only identifies his God with loving him, with having 
redeemed him by the blood of Christ, with having recorded his name in 
the book of life, with having bestowed on him special favour to fit him 
for "the inheritance of the saints in light;" but with his afflictions also. 
The child of God may be appalled at first while he gazes on the inte1·
position of some trying providence, but when his faith has been fixed 
on the immovable love of God, that soul can say with immovable pre
cision, " It is the Lord : my Father did it." What sweetness in this ! 
By this the mind is saved from perturbed a~tation; faith anchors her
self at the rock, hope is the great anchorage of the soul, and it is the soul 
recognising the truth, " Shall I receive good at the hand of God, and, 
shall I not receive evil 1" shall I suppose my Father God has only n,n, 

interest in my crown and not in my cross 1 It is the_ Lord who h:ith 
sent mine affliction, the Lord of heaven and earth, that Lord the Lord 
,Jehovah, the mighty God, the everlasting God; that God who bids
angels be my ministering spirits ; that God who employs all His affec
tions, all His perfections on behalf of me His child ; whose wisdom 
guides me, whose love fills me, whose faithfulness protects me, "It is 
the Lord ! " And let us drop the definite article and change it, and we 
do not presume in <loing so. The believer can say it is my God, not 
only the Lord in the ,-;ense in which He is the Lord of all men, but I 
claim Him as my portion, He is my friend, my father. He could have 
prevented my trouble, but in His wisdom He has not. He could have· 
fitted ur, by His grace at once as He did the thief on the cross, but it 
was not His will. Has thy beloved child been snatched away 1 'tis the
Lord who has done it. Ha:i the husband been taken from the belove,l• 
wife 1 'tis the Lord has <lone it. You cannot understand it; 'tis a riddl"', 
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n, conundrum, but 'tis His hand; He may employ Sabeans, but they are 
only His instruments. 

II. QUIET SUBMISSION TO THE DIVINE WILL seems to be the idea 
in the text. By a law of stern necessity trouble comes upon us, and 
we cannot avert or prevent it, nor .::hange the order of it, 
or the particular kind of it, but to merely acknowledge this 
i.'3 a very different thing from the resignation which the text 
breathes. Eli, the good old man, though it involved the sacrifice 
of his children said, "Let Him," and not only will I say the Lord 
did it, but I too will add " Let Him." This is the end to which a. Divine 
dispensation brings the Christian mind, and although such dis.'38.tisfaction 
may be felt as, "I wish I had another cross," or, "I wish this had not 
taken place at this particular time," or, " I wi.~h J had enjoyed the bless
ing a little time longer;" yet these wishes are but the little agitations of 
mind while fretting over the trial. And you can add "But I would not 
have my child back again ; I have such confidence in Bis wisdom, that 
He cannot err in the manner, or in the time ; if He inflict a wound 'tis 
only the cavity where He will put the oil of His love, purity, and 
tenderness. .Presently I shall find it a joyous affliction." Not so, my 
Father! may be the language under an agitated state of mind, but when 
we recognise the hand of God, we shall say " Let Him do what seemeth 
Him good." He has not erased my name from the book of life ; He 
has taken no promise from me; He still says " I am thy salvation ;" He 
may take all away, but still be the friend that loveth at all times, and 
sticketh closer than a brother. ( Proverbs xviii. 24.) Under such teaching 
we are inclined to submit to the will of God, the will that willed our 
salvation, the will that gave us an interest in Christ, the will that made 
us "unto our God kings and priests." Shall we divide the will of God, 
shall we be submissive to it when it draws golden lines, and object to it 
wht>.n it draws dark lines 1 No! oh, His love will be seen by-and-bye, 
therefore now "Let Him do what seemeth Him good." 

III. Lastly. THE OBSERVANCE OF THE DIVINE MOTIVE, "\,Vhat 
seerneth Him good." Here I must pause for a minute. We ho.ve been 
speaking of the will of God, and of the Christian recognising God's 
sovereign right to do what may seem good to Himself, but if you observe 
the close of our text you will fiud it is not !lovereignty as a mere exercise 
of His will and determination without a regard to your welfare. God 
can only please to do that which is in harmony with His justice and love. 
He never inflicts what we term an injury on any one in the exercise of 
His sovereign will and pleasure. He is no mere capricious Being per
mitting sorrow, which He could have prevented, without rego.rd to the 
issues in the end. Does He look down from His throne like some despot 
regarding the pains which His sovereignty has inflicted 1 No! such a 
representation of the sovereignty of God is a libel. His sovereignty 
stands related to His mercy, io His loving kindness, and to His regard 
for His creatures. When I know He is my Father, I can say " Let 
Him do what seemeth Him good." Goodness is at the bottom of the 
expression of His will ; goodness constitutes the motive power of His 
actions, and recognising this we can quietly acquiesce in the exhibition of 
His will. When I hold my Father's sovereignty is employed and 
put in force in ha1·mony with His love, His graciousness, His fidelity, 

E 
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and my present and future good, then I must say " Let Him do what 
seemeth Him good." I cannot comprehend all the relative circum
stances, or all the beariugs of the edict, but though He strip 
me of this comfort and that, it may be relatively amongst· the 
richest blessings my God . can grant, Such a statement of the 
divine dealings I know can1be only apprehended by the Christian. 
My young friends, I ask you to treasure the words which I have uttered 
to-night, in your minds ; I present these truths to your consideration, 
remember your happiest moment will be when your will is most in har
n10ny with the will of God; submission to the will of God is t.he happiest 
condition in which the human mind can be placed, and the converse, 
the contrary, , of this is the most awful condition in which it can be 
placed. Better you had never breathed than be found antagonistic to 
the will of God, God will have His own way, and it is a right way; 
Christ said "Learn of Me," and one of the lessons of His life was sub
mission to His Father. 

I hope our God will sustain our friend ( addressing the departed's 
betrothed) under his bereavement, and may the happy and peaceful end 
witnessed by him and her friends be to him an encouraging lesson. May 
that God, my brother, who sustained your beloved friend, be your guide 
even unto death ! May the language of our meditation this evening 
be the spirit of your heart, and way you say " It is the Lord, let Him 
do what seemeth Him good." Let us sing:-

" It is the Lord who can sustain 
Beneath the heaviest load; 

From whom assistance I obtain, 
To tread the thorny road. 

H is the Lord, whose matchless skill, 
Can from afflictions raise, 

Matter eternity to fill, 
With ever growing praise." 

E.W. J: 

juts anh' Jtrt5it5 oJ il,t ®l,risthnt ®I,ttr.cI,. 
NO. 5.-EPISCOP ALIANISM. 

BY WILLIAM STOKES, OF MANCHESTER. 
Author of "T'lw History of IJaptists," "Imputed Rigltteous11ess," <J·c. 

(Continued from page 371 ). 
THE great poet J ohrr Milton, writing of the English prelates, says, 
" Most certain it is, that ever since their coming to the See of Canter
bury, for near twelve hundred yeare. (now fourteen hundred), to speak 
of them in general, they have been m England to our souls a sad and 
doleful succession of illiterate and blind guides ; to our purses and goods 
a wasteful band of robbers, a perpetual havoc and rapine; to our state 
a continual hydra af mischief and molestation, the forge of discord and 
rebellion; this is the trophy of the~r antiquity, and boasted succession 
throu"h so many ages." Strong, painfully strong as .this language is, 
histo1;, supported the verdict, and Milton only wrote in other words, 
that priestly pride and power are a common injury to mankind. 

That the Episcopal institute is a disastrous innovation upon the 
~impk order of church go,ernment as appointed by the apostles, is 
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evident beyond all doubt. Fo1: in the obvious fact that it produces pride 
and worldly display, there is strong presumptive proof that such an 
institution could never come from the meek and lowly Jesus. The glare 
and glitter of popes, cardinals, and primates, the English bishops in the 
House of Lords, vieing with nobility itself in splendid equipages, 
<:ostly palaces, gold-laced. attendants, and pompous titleR, with the 
ambition that almost everywhere becomes part and parcel of the system 
in its everyday life; are as opposed to the meekness, gentleness, and 
humility of Ohrist and His Gospel, as darkness is to light, or as earth is 
to heaven. 

That during the embryo state of the Christian church, a large 
variet,,. of office-holders appeared among the brethren, is readily admit
ted. "The ascended Saviour "gave some, apostles ; and some, prophets; 
and some, evangelists ; and some, pastors and teachers; for the perfecting 
of the saints, for the work of the ministry, for the edifying of the body 
-0f Christ." These existed and performed their several functions in the 
Corinthian church, where we read of one having " the word of wisdom," 
another "the word of knowledge,'' and others possessing" f<tith," "the 
gift of healing," "the working of miracles," "prophecy," "discerning 
of spirits," "divers kinds of tongues," and "interpretation of tongues." 
And the apostle adds, that " Goel hath set• some in the church, first 
apostles, secondarily prophet.s, thirdly teachers, after that miracles, tbe,1 
gifts of heatings, helps, governments, diversities of tongues." (1 Corin
thians xii. 8-10, 28.) These offices it is evident, were for the most 
part 8pecial, and int.ended to answer a special purpose exclusively. 
Some of them were of a miraculou~ order, and in the nature of things, 
<:ould not be permanent. Yet, even in these varied offices there is no 
proper Episcopacy, nor have any of its more accredited advocates ever 
presumed to found the institute upon this temporary condition of the 
early chu.rch. 

But when the church of God entered upon its permanent condition, 
then. the offices that were intended to be fixed institutions, obtained 11, 

prominent place in apostolic arrangement. The8e were not simply men
tioned, but described with great minuteuess ; and it is a fact of singular 
significance, that while the offices and qualifications of bishops (overseers, 
~lclers,) and deacons, are stated with the utmost dearness ( 1 Timothy 
iii. 1-13; Titus i. 5-9; 1 Peter v. 1-5); there is no allusion. what
ever to a n1ling clergy. The office is nowhere indicated, its qualifications 
n.ever described, nor its existence anywhere acknowledged. It seems 
most remarkable that the apostles should provide for pastor and deacons, 
and even address them in dh!tinct terms, (Philippians i. 1,) but n.ever 
-0nce. refer to an Episcopate ; and it is impossible to avoid the conclusion 
that such an office was never acknowledged, beoause in fact it never did 
exist. 

The infi~ructions given to Timothy an<l Titns, fully agree with this 
view of the subject. Those eminent officials, held, as evangelists, an 
intermediate position. between the apostolic institute on the one hand, 
and the plain. pastorate on the other ; and in acco1·dance with the speci
fied instructions given to Titus they were among other duties, to" ordain 
elders." In the newly formecl churches, these officers were to be 
"blameless, holding fast the faithful wor<l," &c., (Titus i. 5-9). But 
there is not a single word about a ruling clergy! The "angel" of each 

E 2 
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of the seYen churches addressed in tht! Revelation was the p!U!tor or 
overseer of his own particular church. Dr. S. T. Bloomfield, himself a 
vicar in the Church of England, says of the angel ( to angelo) "By this 
is meant the pre~iding minister of the Ephesian church, whether bishop, 
or by whatever other name called." (Rev. ii. I, Bloomfield's Greek Tes
tament.) And the commentator Pyle supports this interpretation and 
adds, that the " angels" of those churches were "p!U!tors, ministers, or 
chief guides, nsua.lly called, in the Jewish language, 'angels of the 
churches."' This evidence is conclusive against a ruling clergy, and the 
apostolic origin of Episcopacy. 

It should also be remembered, that when left to work its own way, 
Episcopacy eventually makes the clergy everything, and the people no
thing at all. Its aim is to wield an absolute power over both mind and 
conscience. Hence the proud and disgusting avowal of Archbishop 
Laud, that "he hoped to see the time when ne'er a jack gentleman in 
England, should dare to be covered before the meanest priest." Here, 
the insolence of the priest combines with the abuse of power, to reduce 
the people to a slavish homage of an official, who is bound by his own 
profession to present a pattern of humility. But instead of that humi
lity we are supplied with a proud arrogance from which every manly 
sentiment tums away with an utter abhorrence. 

How we1·e thP. people," the multitude of the disciples," (Acts vi. 2), 
treated in apostolic days? They chose their own officers, (Acts vi. 2, 3) ;. 
they appointed their own messengers, ( 1 Cor. xvi. 3; 2 Oor. viii. 19-
:23); they were to judge offences, (1 Cor. vi. 1-6); and IU! churches. 
they were to be " the pillar and ground of the truth," and to contend 
"earnestly" for tl1e faith. (1 Timothy, iii. 15; Jude 3.) The "saints" 
the great body of believers, or in other words the people, were the 
<lepositaries of power, and so jealous were the apostles of any encroach
ments upon this power, that the elders (pastors) were warned against 
'' being lords over God's hPritage." (1 Peter v. 3.) Indeed, the more 
we st.udy 1he New Testament, tl1e deeper will be our conviction, that 
even its ministers and government, the church of God WIU! ever to be 
"~OT OF THE WORLD,"* 

'Wherever the Episcopacy is unfortunate enough to be in alliance 
with the State, the absorption of this power by the priesthood, ill a 
geneml and a melancholy rule. There, the people are mere ciphers, 
''dumb dous that cannot bark." They may not select their own parish 
priests, no; invite a minister, how much soever they may love him, nor 
regulate their own expenses, nor meet for any deliberative purpo8e con
nected with their own church government. The ruling bishop is lord of 
all, and the people deprived of every attribute of Christian manhood, 
are left with but the lowest form of ecclesiastical life, that of having to 
pay. 

·> Even associations, and similar gatherings, require to be closely wo.tche<l, 
or they will become, insensibly, centres of lordly dictation. It can never 
be too deeply impressed upon the people, that the church, under the Lord 
.Jesus Christ, i~ the sole possessor of power, and no "union," or "com
mittee '' or any other party outside of the church itself, may share that 
power: Whenever any of these are permitted to dictate to the churches, 
then adieu to Christian liberty. 'l'he yoke of Popery is there, though im-· 
posed by Protetltant hands ! 
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The union of Episcopacy with the State is, however, an accident:tl 
circumstance, and places that form of church government at a ~ratuitous 
disadvantage. In voluntary action it can become even useful. It is 
so with the Protestant Epi..;;copal church in America whose graciou~ 
fruit~ confer honour on the entire institute. But then, it requires to be 
recollected, that Episcopacy there, hai, "as yet no archbishops, deans, 
archdeacons, or rural deans,"* that the power of the bishop "appears 
-checked on every side, not only by prerniling democracy, but by the 
-constitution and canons of the church itself ;"f that "the churches 
-choose their own pastors,'':; and that "to be a bishop with us ( Ameri-
cans) is quite a different thing from holding that office where bishop~ 
live in palaces and have princely reYfinues."§ In an atmosphere thus 
free from State control, it depends on the blessing of God and its own 
pious exertions for existence and support, and there it prospers. In 
that country official pride would only expose it to contempt; it is there
fore driven to be humble as the sole condition of living at all. 

From this entire argument, it is most evident tuat plain, faithful, 
humble pastors, are the true APOSTOLIC succESSIOX; and that after all. 
they best serve the cause of vital godliness upon earth. And in saying 
this we do not forget i,hat Ridley, Leighton, Romaine, Toplady, 
Hawker, and numbers besides were Episcopalians. These men, by the 
grace of God, were made superior to their system. But with this array 
of holy men fully before us, we are deeply convinced, notwithstanding, 
that t4e voice of God to the Episcopacy of the whole earth. is thi~, 
"' Thou hast left thy first love ; repent, and do the first works." 

* " The American church," &c., by H. Caswell, M.A., page 1';' -t 
t Ibid, page 171. 
t "Baird's religion in the United States," page 501. 
§ Ibid, page 506. 

~hat wan in that Qtup ? 
A QUESTION TO BEGIN THE YEAR WITH. 

CHAPTER II. 
u lF 11' BE POSSIDLE1 I.ET THIS CCP PASS FnO){ ME." 

Our gracious Saviour! 
}'aithful still 

To thee, His faithless do,•c; 
Forgives thee o.11, 

And bids thee dwell 
Within His breast of lo\'C. 

{ WAS sitting in an omnibus, one evening, when the gloomy ,·apours of 
9. December night we1·e fast spreading over Loudon'11 large city ; nnd 
while rolling along the rattling streets toward home, a sense of dreari
nes<1 came over my soul, which caused it to struggle after some whisper 
of the Spirit, some word of truth, some unfolding of the mystery of 
grace, or, something which might lead me into a spiritually contemplative 
frame. More gentle than the air we breathe did those expressive words 
of Jesus cross my mind, "Sanctify them through Thy truth, Thy Word 
is truth." "What did theSaYiour mean 1" said I to myself, "by the \Vorel 
of truth 1" Again, "How does the truth sanctify?'' Then, " \Vho arc 
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the ' THEM 1' 11 
" Sanctify THEM.'' How certainly had that promise been 

answered; still, it is answered, and answered it will be unto the end of 
ti?1e; yea, in eternity, the justified and glorified saints will be the living 
witnesses, that the FATHER heard THE Sm,, when He cried, "Sanctify 
them through Thy truth : Thy word is truth." For days the word was 
with me ; and in one happy hour of silent meditation, I realized much 
spiritual edification while thinking upon 

JoRN1S SEVEN-FOLD VIEW OF THE ESSENTIAL WoRD. 

In his evangelical letter, and in the apocalypse, John writes out the 
different visions he had of the glorious Redeemer ; and in pursuing the
question "WHAT WAS IN THAT CUP 'I'' I would tarry awhile ove1~ the 
Person or several features in the character of Him in whose hand that 
cup was placed. Of all the subjects angels or men can contemplate~ 
none can exceed for fulness and mystery that One, fo whom the Eternal 
God has, for so many ages, called the attention of the church, saying, 
" BEHOLD ! " ( a word of wonderful attraction when flowing from the heart 
of the Almighty Father Himself) ! '' Behold my servant whom I up
hold, Mine elect in whom M:y soul clelighteth, I have put M:y Spirit 
upon Him ; He shall bring forth judgment unto the Gentiles." 

"THY Wonn IS TRUTH!" That sentence is applicable to the es
sential word, to the crea,ting word ; to the typical werd, to the prophetic 
word, and to the ministerial, or Gospel word, of which Jesus was Him
self the greatest and the first Divine ENUNCIATOR. 

THE ESSENTIAL WORD OF TRUTH-(that is Jesus Christ Himself) 
is spoken of by the beloved disciple John, in a seven-fold manner, as 
follows : 1. The Eternity of His existence; 2. His co-existence with 
His Father; 3. The Divinity of His Person; 4. His mediatorial char
acter; 5. His Divine authority ; 5. The rule of His authority; 7. 
The completeness of His triumphs, and the dignity of His reward. The 
consideration of these seven distinct revelations of the complexity of 
the Saviour's person and work might fill volumes; but, as I have to get 
as much as possible into a small "EARTHEN VESSEL," condensation must 
be my aim. If, however, of M:elchisedec, Paul did so emphatically 
write, "Now consider how great this man was;" surely, with the 
same apostle, I may here press home that most excellent injunction, 
"Wherefore, holy brethren, partakers of the heavenly calling, consider 
the Apostle and High Priest of our profession, CHRIST JEsus." 

Com,ider-1. THE ETERNITY OF His ExISTENCE. "In the begin
ning was the Word." " The beginning" points back to the creation; 
yea, further, to the covenant of grace constituted in the councils of 
eternity. There the Father spake by the Son, and the Son spake forth 
the thoughts of the Father; as Christ Himself explained it, " I have 
given unto them the words which thou gavest me, and they have received 
them, and have known surely that I came out from Thee ; and they 
have believed that Thou didst send me. 11 What a holy feast to my soul 
is the positive persuasion that the entire salvation of the whole body of 
the elect was fixed, (first), in the secret decree of the Father's heart ; 
(secondly), in the declaration ofit made unto the Son; (thirdly) in.the
<leliverance effected for them by the great Redeemer; and, lastly, by the
spiritual development of every part of that salvation hy the Holy Ghost 
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in the souls of all who were given to the Covenant Head. With Cowper 
I most gladly sing, 

Yes! Wisdom's words discover Thy glory e.nd Thy grace; 
• Thon ever le.sting Lover of our unworthy race ; 
Thy gracious eye surveyed us ere stars were seen wove; 
In wisdom Thou hast made us, and died for us in love." 

" In the beginning was the Word ! " Take this expression of the eternity 
of His existence into the first chapter of Paul's epistle to the Colos
sians, and if you require a truthful exposition of the words, " in the 
beginning was the Word" you will find it opened there by an inspired 
exposition of that deep mystery; the eternal BEGINNING of the church's 
salvation in the person of God's co-equal and co-eternal Son. In his 
effort to lead the saints to thankfulness unto the Father for the gift and 
grace of the Son, Paul says, of Christ, He "is the image of the invisible 
God ; the first-born ( or parent) of every creature." As the speaking 
Word, and as the Almighty Worker, the Son brought into manifestation 
an exact copy of the hitherto invisible plans, purposes, vows, promises, 
and counsels of the Deity, concerning the three grand departments of 
the one glorious scheme, Creation, Redemption, and the ultimate Glori
fication of the Head and the Members together of the new covenant 
family who were written and named in heaven. Trnly, of our Immanuel 
from everlasting it may be said, He was-He is, "the brightness of the 
Father's glory, the express image of His person." John's term, "in 
the beginning" refers to the originating of all t]:ie material (celestial, 
spi.-itual, and natural) for the carrying out of "the mystery of God's 
will;" as the letter to the Ephesians speaketh. All "being predesti
nated according to the purpose of Him who worketh all things after the 
counsel of His own will." What was that material (if I mily use such 
a term)1 By whom 1 for whom1 for what end was it all prepared I 
read the answer in Col. i. 16, "For by Him were all things 
created, that are in heaven, and that are in earth, visible and invisible, 
whether they 'be thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or powers ; all 
things were made by Him, and for him, and He is before all things, and 
by Him all things consist." There ii:; the explanation of the first 
part of John's meaning when he writes, "In the beginning was THE 
WORD." 

As the original parent of all, Paul advances still further into this 
"beginning," by adding, "And He is the head of the hotly, the church, 
who is the beginning, the first-born from the dead; tl1at in all things 
He might have the pre-eminence. For it pleased the Father that in 
Him should all fulness dwell." Here was the grand preparation of the 
place where, and of the fitness of the person with whom, the church 
was predestinated for ever to dwell in that eternal weight ( or full mea
sure) of glory, of which we now can form but very small ideas indeed. 

Ah, how cnn I, whoso n11tive sphere 
Is dnrk, whoso mind is dim, 

Before the focJfable appeu 
..:l.nd on my 111Lked spirit benr, 

That uncreated beam? 

II. The second vision John had, leads him to the co-existence of 
the Son with the Father : "AND THE WORD W.\.S WITH GoD." I 
believe it is of this that Wi~dom speaks, "When there were no depths 
I was brought forth; when He prepared the. heavens· I .was there; then. 
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I ,,·as bv Him ;" '' I "·as bv His sides" as an ancient version reudet·s it. 
The ete~·nal G~d has manr ~ides, if one may so speak without appearing 
irreverent. There was, there is, the side of His pure Deity, as the 
supreme Almighty God ; the Son was with Him, one with Him in that 
pure and unapproachable Deity; "the ~·ord was with God." So there 
is the side of His justice, His rigMeousuess, His holiness. The Son was 
with Him there. Never asking for any surrender or sacrifice of the glory 
of one attribute to the exercise or exaltation of another. There is 
God's new covenant side; and here Christ was with His Father. Here 
He became the head of the covenant, the head of the church, the yea and 
the amen of all the promises. Ii;i. the highest and most perfect sense, it 
was of this glorious antitypical King that David could exclaim, "He hath 
made wi~h me an everlasting covenant, ordered in all things and sure." 
He was the ancient and eternal Enoch, "walking with God." 

III. The divinity, the co-equality, the eternal oneness and unity of 
the Son with the Father, were clearly revealed to John, "And the Word 
was with God." The mighty God, the everlasting Father, was the 
Prince of Peace. 

IV. In subsequent revelations, John saw the mediatorial character 
of " THE WORD." The sum test and certain seal of adoption and heir
ship, is this, where Christ has been once revealed in the soul, there will 
be continued unfoldings of His glory and majesty. This river of the 
water of life is ever flowing fresh and full, in . which all spiritual bless
ings shall be found by those to whom that word is a prophetic promise 
in perpetual realization, " If any man thirst, let him come unto me and 
drink ;" " Out of his belly shall flow rivers of living waters." 

In the nineteenth of revelation John records another vision : " I 
saw heaven opened; and behold a white horse, and he that sat upon 
him was called FAITHFUL and TRUE; and in righteousness he doth judge 
and make war." Beautiful titles! '' Faithful and True!" These words 
look everywhere; from no quarter can they ever be put to shame. They 
refer to the offices, the covenants, the promises, the vows, whereby Jesus 
was hound to can-y out the work He had entered upon. To His Father, 
to Himself, to His people, to His engagements, He has been, is, and 
will be, " FAITHFUL AND TRUE." 

The word He hAs spoken, 
Must surely prevail. 

I am. fea1fol of three things. I may just mention them, in closing this 
little chapter; for I cannot proceed further now. I have been favoured 
at the early part of this year to be so conl!tantly journeying and speak
ng, that time for calm contemplation on the person of Him who took 
he cup has been denied me. Still, I must beg for time. This theme 

should never be out of our hearts ; for, as I said, I fear the spiritual 
knowledge of Christ i'i not so ripe and extensive as it was, with real 
Christians, in those ages when there was not so much of artificial steam, 
as we have in these days. I fear, also, we do not preach Christ as wc> 
ought to do; yea, I have feared the power, the quickening, and Christ
revealing power of the Holy Ghost, is much withheld from us. There 
is not that acknowledgment of the Almighty Father's sovereign choice 
of His people, in the multitude of ministers, now a-days, as there was 
with the ancients. God the Father is not adored, God the Son is not 
exalted, God the Holy Ghost is not acknowledged ; not depended upon, 
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not earnestly sought 'hfter. Hence our sorrowful state; but I forbear; 
scarcely any of the proud shepherds but will sneer at this. They are 
too full of themselves ; and their people are too carnal to consider the~e 
things. Still, if I live, I return to the contemplation of the suffering 
God-man in Gethsemane next month. C. W. B. 

@honnrn Wftifoon' s (Exposition of ~ibl~ w!ords. 
[Wilson's Biblical Dictionary is scarce, truthful, an<l of st:cb value. that :, friend told u.• 

he would not part with the book (if it belonged to him) for fin pounds. The qi,otn
tions we shall make from it. b,· the kind assistance of our friend an<l brother, Mr. Aaron 
Miller, would be useful to read iu those places where living miuisters cannot be obtained. 
especially if the Scriptures referred to, were read i11 ntwso. "·c Lope the EARTHL:< 
VESSEL will contnin the whole of Wil!'On's Dictionary in the course of time: and that 
its reprodnction here. -.rill tend to establish weak be!ie,·ers in the holy faith oi the new 
and everlasting covenant.-Eo.J 

DEAR A.ND ESTEEMED MR. EDITOR,-lt is my intention (n.v.) to ,nite 
out an extract for each month, throngl1 this year, (subject to rour ap
proval for the EARTHEN VESSEL) from the fit-st Bible Dictionary, by 
Thos. '\Vilson, minister of the '\Vord, St. George'~, Canterbury, 1662. 
Your readers will be able to judge what sort of men our first reformer>< 
were, both in word and doctrine. Every savi.ngly-convi.nced sinner 
enquires with Job, "How shall man be just with God 1" I, therefore, 
at the suggestion of a friend who lent me the book, begin first, witlt 
Justification. A. M. 

JUSTIFY-To absoh-e and acquit a sinner who believes, from the 
guilt and punishment of all his sins ; and to pronounce him righteous 
before the tribunal seat of God, through thP imputation of Christ's 
righteousness to his faith. In this sense we are Raid to be justified by 
faith, and not by works; Rom. iii. 28, " Therefore we conclnde that a man 
is justified by faith, without the works of the law;" Rom. Tiii. 33; and 
often elsewhere, both in that epistle and in others, justifying is put for 
absolving from sin, and beiug pronounced just before God nt Hi~ judg
ment seat; see Acts xiii. 39 ; Ezek. liii. l l. The opposition between 
ju11tifying, and condemning, doth confirm this, Rom. viii. 33, 34; Rom. 
ii. 12, 13. St. Paul 1:1earcheth the causes of justification; St. James 
seeks the effects by which it may be found and proved; .Paul intreateth 
of justification Lefore God; James of that which is before men. 2. To 
exempt one, and to make him utterly and wholly free from anything ; 
Rom. vi. 7, "He that is dead is justified from sin," that is, freed from 
sin, as some translators have it. 

To endeavour to make himself more just, or to profit and persevere 
in righteousness, Rev. xxii. 12, "He thnt is just, let him be still 
justified.'' Thus it is read in the original Greek text ; here it is used of 
that inchoate and imperfect righteousness, which is inherent in the 
regenerate. 4. Three reasons of Rom. iv., wl1y a m11n cannot be s11.id 
to be justified by a righteousness habitually infused ot· inherent ; first, 
then it should not be written that faith was accounted for righteousness ; 
but an infused habit was infused ; whereas he saith not this latter, but 
the former, vel'l!e five. Secondly, then Paul would not say that righteous
ness is imputed without the works of thP law in the sixth verse. The 
elect are justified, being sinners and wicked, Rom. iY. 5; therefore the 
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things for which they be justified, cannot be their own inherent justice ; 
Phil. iii. 9. For habitual righteousness or inherent justice, it iR a work 
of the law, and sticketh, and is inherent, cannot he said to be imputed, 
which is understood of something without, and which"we .have not in 
us. 

Thirdly, such as be justified by infused justice, of them it cannot 
be affirmed, that their sins are covered, forgiven, and not imputed. For 
habitual justice expelleth, and, takes away all sin, and hideth it not; 
whereas a wicked man is justified by hiding and remitting his sins, verse 
seventh; add to these that inherent justice is all one with sanctification, 
which may not be confounded with justification. The doctrine of justi
fication by faith alone, without the works of the law, is not only 
~ounded on scripture, Gal. ii. 28 ; Rom. iii. 28, but sound antiquity 
Hath subscribed to this truth. The believer (saith Ambrose on 1 Cor. i.) 
is saved by faith alone, without works, receiving gratis the remission of 
sins. Again they are freely justified, working nothing, nor making 
recompence, but justified sula Jide, by faith alone through thll glfts of 
God. Also, Basil, solajide by faith alone in Christ a sinner is justified. 
This one thing (saith Chrysostom) I earnestly affirm, that.fide sola, faith 
alone by itself made the thief safe, and that no works per se, by them
selves, have by themselves ever justified the workers. 

JusTIFIOATION-Forgiveness of sins, by the sufferings of Christ, 
and the imputation of justice, by His obedience to the believer, Rom. v. 
16. The gift is of many offences, verse 18, the benefits abounded towards 
all men, to the justification of life. Here justification is very strictly, 
used. , 

2. Whatsoever we have from Christ, either by imputation of faith, 
or by sanctification of the Spirit, effectually renewing us, Titus iii. 7. 
Tha.t we being justified by his grace, in this signification, we find the 
word justifying used Rom. viii. 30, " Whom He called, them He justi
fied." Here justification is used largely for sanctification also. The 
declaration, confirmation, ancl consummation of the free imputation of 
the perfect righteousness in Christ, it is attributed in Scripture unto the 
resurrection of our Saviour, Christ, Rom. iv. 25, because it is the per
f!lction of all His sufferings; for whatsoever His sufferings were, fot· 
continuance, gre.ttness, and nmltitucle, yet had He not risen again, _the 
redemption of mankind had still been imperfect; whereas in that after 
death he did again restore His body to life; this sheweth Him to be a. 
full conqueror of all our spiritual enemies. 

WHAT Jusrn'ICATION 1s--:Justi6.cation is an action of God, freely 
of His own mercy and favour, absolving a believing sinner from the 
whole curse due to his sins, and accounting him perfectly just in his 
sight, unto eternal life in heaven, through' the perfect obec~ience a~d 
sufferings of Christ imputed to His faith, unto the everlastmg pra.188 

and glory of God's justice, mercy, and truth ; _Rom. iii. 24, 25,. and chap. 
iv. 5, a.ncl chap. v. 19; 2 Cor. v. 19; Rom. 1v. 4. The efficient canae 
of justification is the arace of Goel; the material is Christ onr Redeemer; 
the formal is the ,i:putation: of our sins to Him; and His justice to 
us; the helping instrumental cause is faith within, and the Gospel 
without, Rom. v. 9; 1 Tim. ii. 6. The final cause is God's glory, the 
utmost our salvation; the nearest end thereof. Justine11,tion before Go,J.: 
is not known in all Scripture, to be used for the infusio11. of the habit. 
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of justice into the. soul o~ the elect, at their first conversion, so of unjust 
to ma~e ~hem _habitually Just. This is popish rotten divinity, which will 
have JUst1ficat1on 1mderstood of, and to signify inherent justice as sancti-
fication signifies inherent sanctity. ' 
, Note, when we are said to be justified by faith, and to attain 

righteo_us~ess ?Y or ~rou~h faith, understand it instrumentally; but 
where 1t. lS wntten, faith 1s accounted for righteousness, take it to be 
~po~en _ correlatively, with reference to_ Christ's merit, which is onr 
Justice. • 

(The next extract will be upon the word FAITH.) 

PRODUCTIONS OF THE PRESS. 

John Ploughman's Talk, by C. H. 
Spurgeon. London : Passmore and 
Alabaster, 18, Paternoster-row. Mr. 
C. H. Spurgeon has, in this work, 
struck out in a new line-assumed a 
new position-and has added some 
new phases to his already multifarious 
character, even those of a great moral 
philosopher, a quaint economist, and 
a good-humoured reprover of such 
men and such manners as are crooked, 
inconsistent, and contrary to the 
rules of rectitude and reason. 
"Philosophy," saith the Lexicon, 
" is the knowledge of things natural 
and moral, grounded upon reason 
and experience." "John Plough
man" has evidently studied nature 
in all her various ramifications. He 
has read the world's history, and 
made cliligent observations upon 
fallen ma.n's propensities ; and after 
gathering up the fruits of his 
researches, has put them into a cru
cfble rather singular for a minister of 
the Gospel, pouring forth small por
tions of instruction in such forms of 
speech as are likely to be read by 
thousands who would not take the 
trouble to read sermons, or essays, 
or serious reviews. If we were asked 
to put e. motto to '' John Plough
man's Talk, we should insert that 
admirable sentence of Paul's : "If 
by any means I might save some of 
them ;" for we are bound to believe 
that the ultimate end Joh:n Plough
man has in view, is to catch, if pos
•ible, ,some of the wild ones of the 
great human family ; and, having 
caught them, to correct and to con
vert them from the error of their 
wap. Some very serious and small 
sort.of people who never do anything 
to benefit anybody but themselves, 

may, perchance, think this isa stran!;e 
book for such a holy man (as C. H. 
Spurgeon is) to write. But the fact 
is, the world .is full of very b'.1d 
habits ; and these bad habits are 
increased and encouraged by those 
ever-flowing floods of filthy issues 
which are poisoning the minds of the 
people wholesale; and John Plough
man being a hard-working and wil
ling sort of a fellow, glad to do any
thing to stem the torrent of iniquity, 
has taken his heavy cart-whip in 
he.nd, and laid across the backs of not 
a few of the miscreants in quite an 
amusing style. We have yet to learn 
that there is anything more inconsis
tent in this effort of John Plough
man's than there was in l\facgowan's 
"Shaver," or the ""White Devil" 
and the '' Black Saint" so cuttingly 
photographed by good Thomas Adams. 
In his preface, John Ploughman says: 
" I have aimed my blows at the vices 
of the many ; and tried to inculcate 
those moral virtues without which 
men are degradod and miserable.'' 
Exactly so ; and with these objects in 
view, we bolievo the work will not 
only " sell like hot-cross bu us on a 
Good Friday morning,'' but that it 
will tell a good tale in the hc,irts of 
many of the millions now rising np 
into life. Our readers must not be 
angry with us if we go a little further 
into the actual contents of the book 
next week. Of '' C. H. Spurgeons" 
in miniature there will ho plenty ere 
long, but such really clever ''John 
Ploughmans "as this one is, we think 
there are very few. Ono of the uses 
of the silver trumpets was to "sound 
an alarm ;" this John Ploughman 
has done in quite an original form. 

TM Watchmen of Eph,-aim. This 
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<11.1arterly review is decidedly a first
-class publication, conducted by John 
Wilson, Esq., and published by W. 
Macintosh ; containing original 
papers. and expositions of prophecy, 
rnost useful to all whose minds are 
anxiously seeking to know the mind 
"f Christ,and to read the will of the 
Lord iu the light of the SPIRIT 
through the instrumentality of th~ 
written word. One thing· is quite 
certain, that the study of the Scrip
tures will give rise to many queries 
which only the Holy Spirit can clear 
up to our satisfaction ; and these 
Seri pt ures, so perplexing t0 the human 
mind, the Spirit doth make plain to 
those who are favoured to wait on 
the Lord, diligently to seek his face, 
~nd to carefully study the words and 
the works of the Lord. God has so 
~-i.en unto us his word as to cause us 
tc, realize the necessity of the unfold
ing and instructing powers of the 
Holy Ghost. Where,er we can find 
'' o man, in whorn the Spirit of God 
is" (whether that man be preacher, 
author, or edit.or), we find one who 
can, inst1umentally, lead us into all 
truth ; and such a man, we believe, 
is the venerable John Wilson, whose 
writings are highly esteemed by 
thousands. 

Tl,e Religions Tendencies of the 
Tim,e3 ; or, How to Deal ir:ith the 
1.Jeadly Errors and Dangei•ous Delu
cions of the Day. By James Grant, 
Author of " God is Love," "Our 
Heai-ealy Horne," " Seasons of Soli
tude," &c. William Macintosh. 

"\\" e have already given several 
notices of this work, which is creating 

.-a great eensation and selling at a 
,rapid rate. As our readers are 
aware, we have spoken of the book 
in terms of the warmest commenda
tion ·we could employ. It may be 
~ratifying to our readers to know 
that all the praise we have given the 
hook is endorsed by soine of the 
highest theological authorities in the 
-land. In confirmation of this we 
.subjoin some extracts from a re,•iew 
of " The Religious Tendencies of the 
Times," which appears in the United 
Presl.>yteriun Magazine for January, 
and which we are in a position to 
i..tate is from the !)On of one of the 

most popular preachers and eminent 
authors of the day. 

The reviewer referred to says :-
" This is a most remarkable book. 

It is indisputably a book for • the 
times,' and very ·seasonably a book 
for the manses and . parsonages 
of 'the times.' If we had it in our 
power, we should place a copy of it 
in the libraries of all who considoc 
themselves 'ministers of God's holy 
word,' and in every congregational 
library in the kingdom. Its title 
truthfully describes its contents, and 
the object the author has in view in 
its publication. Our space does not 
allow lengthened criticism, else we 
might show that Mr. Grant has com
pletely imcceeded in unkenneling the 
' doge of heresy' that are in these 
days barking and biting all around 
us. If a tithe of what he reveals and 
asserts to be true of the leading cleri
cal minds of almnst every denomina
tion in this country can be substan
tiated, bis book has not come ont
day too soon. So far as we know, 
not one of his charges has as yet been 
denied or explained. It would seem 
that it has fallen like a bomb-shell 
among the advanced (1) theologians 
- though it is very likely they may 
be taking time to meet its accusa
tions and denounce them. Well, we 
only trust they will do so. Our 
author has, .beyond mistake, thrown 
down the gauntlet, and that in a 
spirit of true Christian heroism. 
There is not one uncertain sound in 
all he has written. No one can mis
take his meaning, and few will mis
construe his motive. The 'suavittr 
in modo ' is not sacrificed for the 
'foi·titer in re.' His style of writing 
is very clear, delightfully manly, and 
as direct as any lover of truth could 
wish it to be. We say 'God speed' 
to this precious defence of 'the faith 
once delivered to the saints.' 

"Mr. Grant divides his book into 
four parts. We have been more 
deeply interested in the frmrtli 
part than in the first, second, and 
third, and therefore call attention 
more especially to it. It may be 
proper, however, to denote what are 
subjects of the other three. In part 
first (which occupies 163 pages) he 
discusses the subject of ' the doctrine 
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of annihilation.' But few of 'our 
readers, probably, know anything 
whatever about such an error. We 
grieve to find that it is rampant in 
the south. This is a heresy which 
teaches that those who live and die 
in their sins will sooner or later-at 
death, or after a period more or less 
prolonged-cease to have either a 
physical or spiritual existence. This 
doctrine is sometimes called 'Destruc
tion,' but more frequently' Annihil
ation ;' and, according to our author, 
• has made of late years, and is at 
this hour making, alarming progress. 
My own observation (he adds), and 
the information I have received from 
various quarters, conducts me to the 
conclusion that it prevails to a very 
!!?'eat extent, botll in the Establish
:::ient and amongst the Congregation
alists and Baptists. After a very 
interesting though brief reference to 
its rise and progress, Mr. Grant fur
nishes facts which seem to justfiy 
him in making this astounding and 
melancholy affirmation. We need 
scarcely say that he proves to our 
entire satisfaction, and that in o. most 
masterly style, the orthodox ,iew 
upon the subject,-the view which, 
till now, has been invariably held 
by all acknowledged evangelical 
churches and writers. This portion 
of the work may be read o.nd studied 
to !!Teat advantage by our young 
students of theology. We know of 
nothing superior to it to which we 
could recommend them. 

"We must hasten to notice the 
fourth and llLllt portion of the work 
- 'The existing Religious Crisis : 
our Do.ngers o.nd our Duties.' We 
confess that the perusal of this chap
ter has filled u11 with deepest sorrow. 
\Ve cannot believe that such e. writer 
as Mr. Grant would have so boldly 
attacked, by name e.nd surname, so 
many of our living clerical celebrities, 
and fastened upon them the charge of 
rank and foul flrror, unless he had 
previously and prayerfully pondered 
both duty and responsibility. The 
distinguished preachers and authors· 
who come under his unconcealed 
condemnation dare not underlie 
these charges. If they are false 
they shall be contradicted. If they 
are true-~d to all appearance they 

are true-then it is more than time 
that the warning bP. sounded through
out the length and breadth of the 
land ; if true, there must be no 
mincing of the matter,-no false 
charity, 11:0 cowardly reticence,-else 
the ark of God may be soon tossed 
up and down upon the dark and 
troubled billows of soul-damning 
teaching. \Ve state this most 
soberly, though most sorrowfully. 
Our readers must get the book, and 
they will justify our fears when they 
have gone through its pages ; especi
ally this portion of them. Mr. Grant 
boldly and directly charges upon 
such men as Dr. Raleigh and :\Ir. G. 
,v. Conder, and numerous others of 
the Congregationalists in EnglanJ, 
that they do .not hold the 'inspira
tion of Scripture ;' that their senti
ments accord too suspiciously with 
the Broad-church views of Stanley 
and Alford ; that the E11r,lish I,ulc
pendent, which is the organ of the 
Congregationalists, ancl other peri
odico.ls, are evidently fa,onring th,: 
rationalistic opinions of the adrn11,·ed 
minds of the age, and thn.t in the very 
colleges of Nonconformity the snake 
of error is to be seen. Proofs of all 
this are given, and in a1-mdan~e. 

"Such a book as this is n.lmost. 
something 'new under the sun.' )Jr. 
Grant has entitled himself to the 
gratitude of o.11 who love the truth as 
it is in Jesus. Most honestly an(l 
earnestly we wish that it may be cir
culated by hundreds o.nd thousands, 
forwe believe that, nnderGod. it may 
be made to subserve the highcgt and 
holiest interests of our sinful hu
manity. We have given but a faint 
idea of the power and marvellous 
character of its contents, and hope 
our rea.clers will go and judge for 
thems.ilves." 

The United P1·esbytei-ian Mayci:.i,1e, 
from which the above is taken, iR, 
we ought to a.dd, a periodical of high 
character, great influence, and exten
sive circulation. 

The Lciy Preachu ; a Monthly 
Miscellany of Theological Literature-. 
London: James Clarke and Co. We· 
have always highlr esteemed thaL 
class of men called "itinerant~''
brethren who earn their O\Hl brea<l 
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by the sweat of their brow, from 
Monday till Saturday, and on Sun
dan travel far and near to supply 
such people as either cannot, or will 
not, keep stated pastors. But these 
itinerants are often greatly imposed 
upon ; and there is room for some 
kind of organization which should 
aim at the improvement of their 
minds, as well as the course to be 
pursued toward them bysuchchurches 
as make use of them. We could tell 
such tales as would be enough to put 
to shame many so-called deacons, if 
their deeds and doings toward the 
ministers they employ were placed 
before the public. We have some 
bitter herbs in store for some of 
them. The Lay Preachei· has talent, 
and the appearance of usefulness 
about it. How far we are justified 
in framing sermons for those who 
profess to be filled with the Spirit, for 
preaching, is a question with more 
sides than one. 

The Sword and Trowel for January 
has some exciting papers of interest. 
Its reports shew great progress and 
increasing prosperity in all Mr. Spur
geon's enterprises. The immense 
sums of money laid at his feet for 
the furtherance of his colleges, alms
l10uses, asylums, schm,ls, colporteurs, 
&c., &c., are unprecedented. We 
shall be glad to see him as the 
governor of an orphanage twice as 
large as Mr. Muller's ; indeed, we 
hope these philanthropic institutious 
will help to remove much of the 
awful misery which our streets, our 
unions, our police courts, our prisons, 
and our convict establishments are 
now ftlled with. Although for many 
years our efforts to promote the well
being of the cause of truth and 
charity have been followed by dis
appointments more daily painful to 
us than ever here can be known, we 
can deeply sympathize with every 
movement which seeks to lessen the 
awful progress of error, iniquity, 
poverty, and crime. There are many 
mysteries connected with our times. 
1\'Ir. Peabody is giving his hundreds 
of thousands to keep the London 
poor, and yet, surely, their abject 
misery was never greater. Noble
men and gentlemen, la.dies and socie
ties, are building churches, chapels, 

schools, and reformatories in all 
directions, and yet our prisons fill, 
our workhouses are crowded, our 
streets are haunted by objects of 
sorrow and of sin. As regards the 
visible Church of Christ, so-called, 
we fear there is a rapid consumption 
within, and a fearful apostasy with
out. As John Wesley hurled his 
reproaches against James Hervey for 
his defence of the grand old gospel. 
so men and ministers almost uni
versally ignore the Gospel of Christ. 
A kind of universal charity is popu
lar ; but the saving power of the 
Holy Ghost is the essential blessing 
desired. Shall we look for the new 
heaven and the new earth in vain 1 
Oh, no ! they will come, but not 
here in our day. There is a still 
small voice in all the present state 
of things, saying to every one to 
whom the mysteries of the king
dom are revealed, " Be ye faithful 
unto death, and I will give thee a 
crown of life." 

Life a;nd Pravels of John Bunyan 
McCwre. This neat volume has been 
most eagerly sought after by many, 
being full of striking incident and 
interesting narrative from beginning 
to end. It may still be hae. of Mr. 
R. Banks, of Stationers' Hall-court. 

A new edition of Mr. Samuel 
Cozens's tract on Strict Communion 
is now ready. Faithful Baptists 
highly appreciate it. For twelve 
stamps a dozen copies can be had, 
post free, of R. Banks, of whom, 
also, can be obtained the " Cheering 
Words,. volume for 1868. 

The Australian Protestant Banne1 . 
Published weekly by Mr. G. R. 
Addison, is a pa;per which ought to 
be extensively e1rculated all over the 
globe. It is 11, noble pleader for the 
good Protestantism of the Bible. 

The Gospel Magazine commences 
the new year with a heap of excel
lent spiritual and truthiul matter. 
It is a good servant to the churches 
in carrying the old corn of the hea
·venly land ; feeding the souls of 
many. 
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MR. ANDERSON'S WELCOME AT 
DEPTFORD. 

MR. J. s. AliDEBBON having accepted a 
cordial in vita.tion to his former pastorate at 
Deptford, resu.med his ministerial lo.hours 
there on Sunday, Jan. 10th, 1869. 

On the Tuesday following a congratu
latory tea and public meeting was held. 
About 400 eat down to tea, which was 
served in an excellent manner, under the 
superintendence of the ladies. The largQ 
number who were anxious to partake of 
tea compelled the managers to postpone 
the meeting until 7 o'clock to enable those 
who were the last. to tea to get into the 
chapel in time for the meeting. 

At 7 o'clock the chapel was crowded. 
The chair was occupied by Mr. J. S. 
Anderson, and there were present Mr. C. 
Box, Mr. P. Dickerson, Mr. H. G. May
cock, Mr. Thoill8B Jones, Mr. J. Griffiths, 
Mr. T. C. Meeres, Mr. Dan, Mr. "William
son, and Mr. Dixon. 

After singing and prayer, Mr. Anderson 
proceeded to give a detailed account of his 
removal to Bradford, &nd his return to 
Deptford. He said he was very thankful 
to see such a large company present to 
welcome their old pastor back age.in; he 
thought it showed their approval of the 
step which ha.et been taken. Of all things 
in the world there was nothing worse than 
a minister of the Gospel being a me.n
pleaser, or seeking the applause of men ; 
still he was not indifferent to having the 
good feeling of the people ; for, under God, 
n minister's prosperity mnst depend upon 
that. He, the chairman, also wished to 
make one remark respecting the tea, and that 
was that thore were luger numbers present 
thnn had been expected, and theroforo he 
offered an a1;1ology to any who might lui.ve 
beou put to 1nconvenience; they must take 
tho will for the deed; they were desirous of 
ma.king all comfortable, but were nfrnid 
they bnd not succeeded. They would try 
aud do better next time. The chnirmna 
referred to the su bjoct of hiij return. He 
so.id it ,ns expected that he should mnke 
some romo.rks about his return to Deptford. 
This much might be snid-thnt it wns no 
common occurrence for e. minister to returu 
to his former charge, and that during his 
absence the church had not chosen a pns
tor. He knew confidently that the deacons 
had done their utmost to get a pastor for 
Zion when he removed to Bradford, but 
they had been U1:successful. With regard 
to his removal to Bradford, Mr. Anderson 
said, Two years ago the first Lord's-day in 
next month two gentlemen came up from 
Bradford to hear me preach, and I suppose 
they did not object to my doctrines. On the 
following .Monday they called upon me, o.nd 
asked me to go down to Bradford fora month: 

this I at once positively refused to do, bnt I 
consented to go on the 17th of March, and 
now I wish I had never gone at all How, 
!)Ver, I fulfilled my engagement. These 
people bad been accustomed to what is 
termed low doctrine, but which is no doc
trine, and therefore I determined to preach 
fully the great doctrines which we all hold 
dear ; and thought that this engagement 
would be an end of the matter. But to my 
surprise I received an mvitation to the 
pastorate of Trinity chapel, and I went, 
determined to preach more fully our great 
doctrines, conceiving it to be necessary 
that where there wa.s no doctrine the people 
required the truth set before them. I soon 
found I had made a mistake. The speaker 
here went on to detail respecting the rea
sons which caused him to feel "wretched" 
at Bradford, which for th.e most pa.rt were 
that the peoplo were not exnctly of the 
same mind as his own. 1ilr. Anderson said 
-I did not think of coming bnck, but 
determined to go hnrd to work nnd try to 
work up the cause. However, as time 
went on I found I could not slop. When 
I had a holiday last summer I co.me to 
Loudon, but refused prenching nnywhere 
on the Sunday, i, being the nnnivorsary 
services at Deptford, and I thought it was 
just possiblo that I might take somo of the 
people away from Zion. I did not for a 
moment think that the people I ho.d 
wounded by lenving would so soon have 
the wounds healed. Mr. Anderson gave 
an account of how he then left himsell nt 
the disposal of the chui-ch nt Deptford. 
He did not intend to como back unless the 
church were unanimously for bis return, 
which they were; there wore two or three 
"Na's," but only two or throe, nud the 
result WILB seeu that oveniug. As soon ns 
it wns knowu nl 'l'rinily chnpel that ho wns 
goiug back they endeavoured to get him to 
sla~•, and, continued the speaker, if money 
had been an object, nnd had I trusted such 
a thing, I could ho.ve rocoivcd double what 
the Deptford people can give me. Mr. 
Anderson concluded a somewhat lengthy 
speech by observing that there were suro 
to be some croakers, 11 Oh, ho won't do 
much now! " 11 Ah, ho is enting humble 
pie in coming back," but l do not· think it 
humble pie to come back to the so.me peoplo 
ouo ho.a left (hear, hear), but rnthar the 
more honourable. There wns ono thing 
certnin, nnd thnt was he should not 
be coaxed away 11gaiu; if ho ever loft 
Zion ngain, be should be clriveu !\way 
(cheers). He could not help believing Lo 
should do, for God's hand wus iu it. There 
was certainly one lesson hu hnd loarned iu 
going to Bradford. Ile had lot· a long 
time thought that the low doctrine people 
and the opeu communion people, although 
sli,rhtly wrong in the head, were the most 
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godly and the best workers ; be now knew 
differ•nt, for at Trinity he ha.d found that 
those who were t.he best workers, a.nd those 
wno :issisted him most, were those- of the 
high doctrine and stiict communion prin
ciple$. 

The meeting was subsequently addressed 
by Messrs. Rox, :'.lfaycock, Dickerson, 
Griffiths, \Villiamson, 1Ieeres, and Jones. 

Singing and prayer closed the pro
~,,edings. 

OUR SECOND BAPTIZDrG AT NOT
TlNGHAlI. 

"\VED:S'ESDAY evening, Dec. 2nd, we again 
availed ourselves of the kindness of the 
friends o.t Stoney street Baptist chapel, 
their place of worship, baptistry, &c., was 
o.gain pbced o.t onr sernce for our second 
haptizing. For these kindnesses we cordi
alJy thank them as a church of Christ. 
The le.rge chapel was well filled with an 
attentive II cloud of witnesses," many of 
whom were intimately interested in the 
,·andidates about to be baptized. There 
were thirteen, ten sisters, and three breth
ren, several of them lo.tely mem hers and 
ntteudo.nts a.t Sion Independent chapel. Onr 
minister, Mr. E. J. Silve1ton, rend the first 
Pso.lm, commenting upon the delight of the 
godly in God"s law, or word, and their 
fruitfulness in faith, love, and good works. 
The ungodly o.re not so, being rather 
fruitful in evil works, and evil counsel; 
t!1e professor and ritua.list also bring forth 
-nntimely and uncomely fruit in putting 
confidence in ceremonies, observiug days 
sea.sons, &c. The sermon was founded on 
Ga\. iii. 27, "For a.s many of you as have 
been ba.ptized into Christ, have put on 
Christ." The division~ were three: first, 
the line of distinction, 11 As many of you," 
.l:c. ; second, the line of union, "Ba.ptized 
into Christ," &c. ; third, the line of profes
sion, "Putting on Christ," &-c. The 
preacher dwelt upon ea.eh division M three 
grand marks· of true citizenship in the 
ldngdom of Jesus Christ, the church of the 
New 1'estament. In o.lluding to much of 
the preaching and sermon reading of our 
times, the preacher characterized it as 
neither pleasing men nor offendiag them; 
nu " eo.sy-going, Boul-lulling theologictil 
opiate.'• He so.id • he would ro.ther his 
preaching, and others also, wero the soul
etirring, ·soul-saving preaching of the good 
olcl Gospel of Christ, not embellished with 
:flowery rhetolic, but chaste in ]o.nguage, 
.earnest in delivery, appealing to men as 
dying sinners, and to God's people nR an 
incentive to conformity to Christ their 
"chief llmongst ten thousand, and the 
altogether lovely." Inconsistent Bapti~ts 
who hold Believers' Baptism to be of Christ, 
,,ud neglect to obey Christ in this matter, 
•.,ere shewn to be inconsistent indeed. After 
1he sermon and singing. :Mr. Silverton 
proceeded with the thirteen candidates to 
i.he b&ptistry, and after a few remarks from 
;iimself, one of the candidates, brother 

Joseph Rowland, fate a member and deacou 
of the Indepeudent church, at Bion chapel, 
gave a sucoinct and spiritual reason for hje 
own- submission -to this ordinance, J;le 
&!luded to a cavilling writer, more facetious 
tbo._n_ wise, who urged as a. 1·ea.son for 
Ph1hp and the Eunuch going down into 
the water, said the water would not come 
up to them. The speaker argued rather 
on the common sense and scriptural ground, 
viz., "They went down into t!::e water" a.s 
believers in Jesus, to be ba.ptized as he bid 
them, and being therein baptized ea.me up 
out of tbe water, o.s we are a.bout to do, 
and a.s did the apostles, and those they 
baptized. This done, Mr. Silverton con
ducted ea.eh one in to the water, baptizing 
each in the no.me of tbe Father, nnd of the 
Son, and of the Holy Ghost, and conducted 
each ont of the water, o.fterthepa.tteru shewn 
in the New Testament. The congregation 
manifested much interest in the whole of 
the service, an<l especially in the baptism 
of these believers. If any were anxious to 
follow Christ, this opportunity of heo.ring 
seeing, and judging wonld commend 
Christ- and his commandments to them ; 
if any cavil, or oppose, this is nu 
old trade, always - followed, and neve1· 
prospe1ing. The clay a.nd the spittle used 
used by Christ, see John h. 6, 7, in healing 
the man of his blindness, did not offend the 
ma.n so healed, who boldly confessed him 
befor the cavilling Pho.rieees, although his 
confession and boldness ma.de them cast 
hiw out of the synagogue. In lika mo.nner 
let not this onlinance of Obrist offend, bot 
to a bold confession of bis all-worthy name. 
This deeply interesting semce W(UI closed 
with proyer for God's blessing and pros
pel'i ty to the church of Christ. 

A GLORIOUS ~IGH1' ON NEW YEA.Il,'i 
EVE. 

A )Ixs-ISTEn of the Gospel snys he wns 
present at the s11rvices on Now year'~ eve, 
at New Sun-ey 'l'o.berno.cle. lle thought 
more than one thousand people wore pre
sent. Mr. Jo.mes Welle preached o. sennon 
full of the holy verities of tho Gospol, in a 
solemn and sensouo.blo spirit, nnd the people 
were refreshed.· In hie sermon, Jtinum·_y 
3rd, Wells referred to thie hnppy sensou 
and so.id-

" I do hope 11nd tl"llst tl1at our spiritm; 
life will be increased in livelinoss. I arn 
sure there a.re some hundreds of onr hiends 
that will look back with plensure to ow· 
service on New Year's Eve. To see here 
at midnight one thouB11nd persona listening 
to the blessed truths of the everlnsting 
Goepel. ns though it wns eleven o'clock in 
the morning instead of twelve at night. 
certainly ,vas a good sign. I must say I 
found it good to be here, and I think many 
others did too. I think no one will regret 
it. Indeed, it l"RS enough to encouinge the 
heart of any minister, and aleo of the de&
cons, members,_ and people; for every 
right-minded man and woman loves to see 
tho cause of· Ood prosper gonerally; there-
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fo1·e it is that their souls pray for the pros
perity of Zion ; not only the prosperity 
of, thllse that are. united oe a church 
and congregation, but also for the ingalher
ing of others; for there is nothing so 
desirable as the saving progress of the 
everlasting Gospel. Although, therefore, 
the subject contained in our text is almost 
the same as the latter part of our subject 
on Now Year's Eve, yet I felt the counsel 
contained in the text was very suitable to 
enter upon the new year with." 

What are termed watch-night services 
were very numerous this year. We 
had meetings for prayer o.nd preaching in 
Old Ford from nine till twelve, and all 
considered it the happiest way of closing 
the old, and commencing the new period 
of time. May the good-will of him that 
dwelt in the bush be with nll his churches, 
and ministers this year, giving prosperity 
and peace, so prays C. W. B. 

PROTESTANTISM AND POPERY AT 
OLD BRENTFORD. 

A LETTER TO Ma. TBOlllAS STRI~GER. 

l[y EsTEEllED OLD FRIEND, -A long 
silence has been observed -you on the 
one part., µ on the other; I believe tho.t 
I have not heard of, or seen y(!u since the 
anniversary of Providence chapel, King
ston. I now break silence by troubling you 
with a few of my rambling lines for your 
amusement at any leisum hour, and inform 
you in the first place, that I am through the 
kind mercy of a covenant God, in the en
joyment of special good health, nncl hope 
and trust that youraeli, wife, and family, 
are also partakArS of that inestimablo bless
ing. I feel assured thot the prosperity of 
the church of Guel lies nea.r your heart ; 
and the pilgrim's onward journey to Zion 
oocupies a place in your best affections. 
We a.re jogging on at Old Brentford chapel 
about as usual; our eeteomccl friend Par
sons, as a wise masler builder, sees well to 
the foundation on which to rnisA the auper
struotw-e, Jesus Christ tho same yesterday, 
to-d&y, and for •ver. It is " mattnr, 
however, of deep regTet, thnt so low peo1Jle "f poor anxious to listen to the puro Goepel 
" tho ~mco of God; although pronchecl in 
simplicity and godly sincerity. It nu,y be 
true, !bore nro not thoso varied 11ttractions 
at Old llrentforcl, which l\ppeRr to dmw the 
1nnltitudes into thos11 vnst., spacioue, metro
politan tabernacles of London, or tho 
commanding eloquence of thu Great titnr 
of the East; '.)·et we are favoured to hear 
the truth from one, whom I nm assured, 
bas been savingly t1Lught of God tho 
Spirit, and thus q nalitled for the work of 
the ministry. We have a steady earnest 
congregation. Those who love the trnth, 
and are seldom from the house of God, 
although m1>ny of them como from far, 
they may truly nclopt tho sentiments of 
the clear doctor-

We an, a garden v;all\i around 
Choaen and made pecuha1· ground, 

t~~t~: :~~":r~~:!i';{e tll':~m. 

Brentford is a sadly dieeipated town, I 
dare not assert that the old chapel is the· 
only place in Brentford where the troth, 
the whole truth, and nothing but the· 
tnith is preached; w bile the great bulk o~ 
the labouring classes, are benighted through 
the baneful iutlaence of Popery, that worst 
of all evils; those poor infatuated creature-. 
are led captive by their priest.s, who are 
themselves as blind as bats ; aod you 
know that where the blind lead the blin'1, 
as a matler of course both will fall int, 
the ditch. I am nearly tired of talking 
ttbout the fearfnl aggressions of Popcry in 
this couvtry, depend upon it., them is a. 
mine of mischief looming in the distanc,-; 
by the Romish party; only waiting the 
events of time to cl\use the explosion. 1 
have also nearly exhausted my l\mmunition 
talking on the subject; our Protestnnt dis
senting congregations and ministers appear 
to have one and all, taken a strong opiat,,; 
and have fallen into n profound slumber, 
unconscious of the dongers thnt await 
them, and to all appearance, will so remain, 
until the wolf cometh, and scattereth th" 
sheep. When too late they will arrou ,., 
up, half asleep, and half awl\kc, in an 1twinl 
state of excitement., crying out lustily, 
,Voll! wolf! It should ha remembere,l 
thtLt those crafty bishops, piiests, an,l 
jesuits, 8.1"(' estnblisbing themselves in every 
section of the kingdom ; and ere long, will. 
clnim the pre-eminence, an<l it will b,, 
difficult, without a detem1ined struggle, t,,. 
dislo<lgo them from !huh· stronghnlds. );ow 
i, t'!.:e time for action. Whnt think you ui 
the consummate impuclen~e of the Pope? 
1 have ju•t re,>d in a London paper, thnt 
His Holiness, this sa.i<I rius l X., ha• 
the intention of recons.itutiog tho ecck~ 
siaetical hicn1.rchyin Scotland, 11n<l 1L primat,, 
01· archbishop, nlso two now cnriliwlls in 
Eugh,nd, Messrs. l'cfauning 11,ncl Ull,.thom,•. 
thnH a vncancy will occm· of Archbishop .. r 
\Vestminster. Whnt CI\II our bishop• be 
dreaming nbout, to allow such nu iu(ringi,
ment o( theh· 1ights? Surely tho .·\rch-
1,ishop ul C11uterhnry, or I.ho Di•hop nr 
London, or both, 1<re quite c11pnblo , ,r 
supelintcncling tho spi11tu11l nci,e•sit.ies ,,[ 
the iuhRbitautH of \V ustmiustor, withon~ 
the u•urpcd interforeucu of a Tiomish 
priesthood, 01· foreign potAutato or prine,. 
-yos, the priuci, of tho power of the nir ~ 
the spirit thttt now wm·k,•tl1 in the chil<lreu 
of <lisobeclience. It would be fm· better if 

. tho Popo woul,I keep •1niet within his own 
territories, wisely govom his own subject~ 
with Clirietinn ~mevolooce, in doiugwhkh 
ho would find ample employmi,ot, witl1-
out ,listurbiug tho tnrnquillity of 
other nations, It woul<l iippcar 1!11,t 
England is the object of tho l'oi,,,·~ 
ambition. Oh that ho could but stnmp 
his cloven foot firmly on Dritish soil. In 
the snme newspaper I find recorded tbal. 
the French government has just, made a 
present to the Popo nucl Uomnn govern
ment ol 20,000 muskota. Pray wh11.t spe.:i~l 
object can theRn weapons of <lestruction i_,, 
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1·equired for, when it is declared that the 
old Pope is so very humane, that he would 
not slav « mouse ? Every Englishman who 
lias a ·Protestant heart in his body, should 
,come boldly forward, at a time like the 
present, with a resisting power ~ainst the 
encroachments of Popery, and to the help of 
the Lord against the mighty. There are 
hosts of determined. enemies, both to God 
nod truth. I remain, my dear friend, ru; 
ever yours in the truth of the Gospel, 

R. M. F A~COl.iRT, 

MR. A. W. KA.YE•S MEETING. 

PRESEKTATION SERVICE. 

ON SnturdaJ· afternoon, Dec. 26th, a ser
mon was preached in Claremont chapel, 
Hackney, by Rev. A. W. Kaye. At the 
-conclusion of Divine service. a number of 
persons sat down to tea, which was ad
mirably served under the superintendence 
-0f the ladies connected ,orith Mr. Kaye's 
,congregation. At seven o'clock in the 
..,,ening, a public meeting was held. Ac
-cording to announcement, the chair was 
occupied by Mr. George Cooper. After 
singing and prayer, 

The Chairman explained the object of 
the meeting, He said that many persons 
had received benefit from the ministrations 
of Mr. Ko.ye, and they were very unwilling 
to part with him. Circumstances had oc
,curred which compelled Mr. Kaye at once 
to leave Claremont ohapel; io fact, its 
,dilapidated state rendered it unfit to meet 
in. During Mr. Kaye's ministry at the said 
Claremont chapel, the pews instead of being 
empty had become filled with persons 
eager to listen to the Word of life, But 
his usefulness had received a check, inas
much as they had received notice either to 
buy the fittio~s at a heavy cost, or leave. 
Vv e are ass em bled, therefore, ( said the 
chairman) to see what can be done. Thero 
is o. room which some are anxious take ; it 
is a hard thing to be stil~ and see wh:it 
God will do. But, it is much better to 
stand still, and let God work; for if he 
goes before us nil will be w,,11, whereas if 
we go first, things will be just vice ve,·.,a. I 
hope that those friends who have to.ken 
sittings here, will continue their suppoft, 
and although nothing definite has yet been 
done, we are in hopes that the Lord will 
direct our way. 

Charles W. Bnnks said that he WM 

pleased to see Mr. George Cooper occupy 
the chair on that occasion. For thnt vener
"-ble gentlemao he had for many years enter
tained great respect. He (~fr. Banks) had 
baptized some of Mr. Cooper's lamily, and 
in days that we,re gone, had been on 
friendly terms with the cho.irmau, nlthough 
of later years, perhaps tbat friendly feeling 
l111d not been so manifest ns it might have 
been. C. ,\r. Banks then delivered an 
address upon the Ark of the Covenant, 
.PXpressiog his hope that Mr. Knye would 
,won ha ,·e a large place ol worship, nnd 

that real prosperity would attend him and 
his friends. 

A. W. Kaye in a very intelligent and 
enthusiastic manner explained his position. 
Ho refen·ed to the time when he first ap
peared at Claremont chapel, it was totally 
empty, and in a most dilapidated condition, 
in fact the place was tot1tlly unfit for the 
worship of Almighty God ; and even now, 
although they had done much to the place, 
there WM nothing fit for any other u~e than 
firewood. The report that Mr. Osborn's 
people had been driven away was erroneous, 
there were no 'people to drive away; but, 
at a moment's notice they were compelled 
to leave. Re, Mr. Kaye, sho~ld lenve 
himself in the hands of God and the people, 
and he had no doubt but all would appear 
1ight at last. Considering the state of 
affairs when he came to Claremont, things 
bad progressed more than they could have 
expected. Money had been raised, and 
dmiog the last qu11rter, prospelity in every 
way had attended them. The fnct is, when 
a person was down, the Christiun world, es 
well as those outside, aimed to keep him 
down; wh·en one rose a little, then he had 
a multitude of friends, This is o.bomina.ble, 
and requires men to come out in the fore 
frout and speak plainly upon such matters. 
A man wants help when he is down, and 
not when he is up; and (continued the 
speaker) I o.m one who will speak oot uvon 
such matters. These things had been lurk
ing about long enough, and it was time that 
certain crying evils should be brought to 
light, and openly denounced. There were 
not a few who were walking a so-ca.lled 
devout life, and yet were doing that which 
was anything but what o. Cbristinn ought 
to practise. There is such 1t thing es men 
changing in religious matters. 'l'he speaker 
then referred to the season of tho Clu1stian 
year, and expatiated in a somewhat elo
quent manner upon our blessed Lord's life, 
o.nd concluded his WQrm address by observ
ing he should feel o. pleasure in still being 
their sorvnnt if it were tho Lord's will. 

The chail,nrm then rose, nnd snid ho had 
some little matters to attend to beforo th,, 
meeting proceeded nny further. In his 
hands he held a purse; he hnd not opone,l 
it, but there it wns, and was to bo given to 
Mr. Ko.ye ; wnit o. minute, plen•e ! I haw• 
yet something else ; hero is nnother parcel, 
nnd that is for Mr. Knye nlso ; nnd more
over I hn'l'e something for you Mrs. Kaye, 
(handing a work-box to the Indy) ; and 
then; Mr. Evo,·ett, I ba\"0 n book to give 
you, for yon hnve ~iven your services as 
clerk freely, nnd 1 hnv,• to hand over this 
to you. I nm certninly surprised at what 
the friends hnvo done, for it must be re
membered thnt there are but n few people 
here, nnd to see wlrnt bns been done cer
tainly it is surprising; credit is due to Mrs. 
Bugent, nnd Mrs. Ohurcbman. I cn!l but 
repeat my pleasure and surprise at what 
has been done, and this is all I have t,i 
sny. 

C. W. Banks said that he should hnn 
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been in his study by that time, had he not 
been specially retained to see the testi
monie.l given. It certo.inly go.ve him much 
pleasure to hee.r what he had hee.rd, e.nd to 
see whnt he had seen; with their chairman 
he could ee.y, it was o. wonder what bad 
been done. He certo.inly did not deplore 
the dismissal of Mr. Ke.ye from tbe.t place, 
as things had worked, no doubt it would 
.be a good thing 'for the cause, for they 
would seek e.nd obtain e. better place. He 
(Mr. Be.nks) wished nll present the compli
ments of the see.son. 

After some remarks from Messrs. Hunt, 
Ro.yment and Smith, 

1,fr. Ke.ye returned thanks for testimo
nials. He se.id he had been requested to 
do so for Mr. Everett, and e.s his wife (Mrs. 
Ko.ye) would not make a speech, he would 
do so for her. Therefore, on his own be
half, his wife's, and Mr. Everett"s he 
heartily thanked them. On the next de.y 
ho should preach his farewell sermons nt 
that place; he could not, as had been inti
mated, tell who.t would be their exact 
movements, but on the following Sunday, 
he hoped to be in o. position to communi
cate some intelligence. And now ( se.id the 
speaker) I h,n-e a pleasing duty to perform, 
and it is not merely o. formal mo.tte1·, but it 
is one which is specially due to our e:i.:
cellcnt chairman, and that is tho.t the best 
tho.nks of this met-ting be given to Mr. 
George Cooper for his excellent conduct in 
the chair this evening. 

The motion being seconded by. Mr. 
Everett, was carried nen&. con. 

M.r. Cooper replied, and the proceedings 
closed with prayer. The meeting of which 
the abo'l'e from the reporter's notes, was 
a very excellent one, ·and argues well for 
M.r. Kaye·s cause, if only tho propor ma tern I 
be gathered, nnd in the formation of n. new 
place due regard we paid to the wants of 
the times (in the fitting up of the pince for 
worship) nnd entire freedom of speech bo 
given to the preacher. We ,vish him and 
hi~ cause every success. 

Mn. JOHN BLOOMFIELD NO'l' AN 
OPEN COMMUNIONIS'l'. 

I RBPORTll having been ci.l'culated rather 
extensively that Mr. John Bloomfield hnd 
become an Opeu Communionist, a frieud 
of his took occasion to address a letter 
to him expressly to ascertain if there was 
any foundation for the rumou.rs so indus
ttiously received and reiterated in many 
quarters. We llnve much plea.sure in hav
ing placed in our hands for publication the 
following reply from Mr. Bloomfield.-ED. J 

My denr friend,-! lose not a moment 
in replying at once to your kind note. I 
thank yon most heartily for the interest 
you have taken in me for years past, and 
alao lshnll ever feel grateful to you fo1· the 
many nets of kindness you ha'l'e shown 
me. Now respecting the report about my 
being an Open Commonionist, I beg most 
distinctly to say there is not the shadow of 

truth in the re port, nor is there the· lee.st 
disposition in my mind to become so. If 
my friends had heard me opposing two 
ministers only this last week on this very 
question they would not have supposed the 
report to be true for a moment. I am a 
Strict Communionist, and believe I shall 
ever continue so in this life ; I am able to 
say more than this through the sovereign 
grace of our co'\"enant God, I am not altered 
in any point of doctrine. The new cove
nant truth of God is more precious to 
me than ever; it is my comfort in sorrow, 
nnd my support a.midst the changes and 
trials of life. I am so thankful to vou for 
writing, and I hope you will do me the 
justice to deny all such reports in the 
clearest nnd strongest way. The doctrines 
of grace have been my comfort for many 
years, and the theme of my ministry ever 
since I began to preach Christ's Gospel, 
and l believe they will e'<"er be so. I do 
sincerely desire you to deny in the most 
unreserved and unequivocal manner any 
report of the kind named. I sincerely 
trust yon and---with our friends Mr. 
and Mrs. ---, are well and that you nre 
living in the sweet enjoyment of nil new 
covenant truths and blessings. I often 
wish I could see you to talk ·over mntters, 
bnt this privilege is denied me in the pro
vidence of God. I seldom hear now from 
e.uy of my old friends, but perhaps in some 
future time I may. I wish I lulCl more life 
l\nd power in my soul in divine things, and 
more savour and power in my ministry. I 
often feel dry, barren, n.nd dark, but this 
is my 1·oy, that God remains the same in 
his wll , love, power, aud faithfulness. The 
Lord comfort, guide, and bless you, nod 
dear ---, and our friends Mr. aud Mrs. 
---, with nil his people ; most affection
ately remember me to Mr. nnd Mrs. --
and to ---, and believe me yom- affec-
tionate friend, J oH:s- Br.ooMl'I1':Ln. 

'2. Hill\ Field road, Brndlord, York, Dec. 
29th, 1868. 

I pray you may have 11 happy new yenr 
in e'l'ery sense of the word. 

ILLNESS 01" MR. TBBERSON. 
The friends worshipping 1\1 So.l,•m chapel, 

Meard'e court, Soho, especinlly command 
tbe prayers and sympathies of kindred 
churches. '!'heir highly estPemed pastor, 
Mr. W. H. lbberson, has been for som~ 
weeks compelled to ,lesist from his lnbonrs 
through fnilin~ heoltb. This indeed must 
be a heavy llfiliction, alike to minister and 
people. To loso the services so soon, 
though only for a time, of ao zealous o.nd 
able a pastor, ,.-hose place it is so difficult 
to fil~ must be 11 source of discouro.gemeut 
to church and peoplP. It is so.id !'II r. lbber
eon is suffering moro from extrPmc .weak
ness than from positivu or organic diseaso. 
Fresh from the study, with prob11bly 11u 
over-wrought brain, with 11 highly 
nervous and inherently wellk constitution, 
be euters on a uew sphere of duty with all 
that zeal and love of which so llrdPnt and 
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refined a spirit is capable. The delicate 
frame is exhausted, and rest, absolute rest, 
is commanded. 

On Sabbath, the 1,th ult., a very affec
tiona,te letter was read to the church 
nnd congregation from )Ir. Ibberson, who 
is at present in the country, which stated, 
uotwithstAnding rest and the country nir, 
he could not give a. very flattering account 
0f his health, a.nd though this separation, 
10 him, as the under-shepherd, wns most 
painful, the Lord often taught by suffe1ing 
and the school of nffliction, lessons not 
learnt elsewhere. He hoped to be soon 
restored to preach that Gospel which they, 
as a. church, and he, so highly prized. 

:Need we a.dd, in this latter prayer we 
most corclia.lly join? 

NOTES ON COUNTRY CHURCHES. 

:MR. EDITO:O,-DEAR FRIE:)lD,-As you 
have requested me to do so, I now send 
you a few notes of observations made 
respecting the churches, &c., in going to 
many towns. 

I was at Ledbury on the 23rd of this 
month (November), and lectured on the 
life and times and " Pilg.-:im's Progress "of 
,John Bunyan. The town is a small agri
cultural one. There is a good Baptiet 
chapel, a.nd from bills just put out I see 
that a student from Mr. Spurgeon's Pastor's 
College is now supplying. 'l'he parish 
church is a fine old building, but there is a 
deathliness in the appea.rnnce of the town 
whlch to me is painful, a.nd although not a 
teetote.ller, still the sight of many public
houses and beer-shops in a small town 
always suggests to my mind that the popu-
lation a.re godless a.nd demornlized. , 

But I ought to have first mentioned that 
on the 9th, I lectured in the club-room, 
Cinderford, Forest of Dean, to e. good com
pany. Brother Sne.ith and other friends 
were present, nnd hn.d kindly assisted me 
in every way to publish the meeting. I 
had preached for Mr. Snaith on the Lord's
,Je.y week preceding ; a.Isa in the afternoon, 
at an Independent chapel at Dry brook, 
about two miles distant, where WAS u. 
tolerable congregation and Sabbath schools. 
The friend who read the hymns was an old 
hearer and admirer of dear Joseph Irons 
and Arthur Triggs. As I was a atre.nger, 
I wa.s glad to hear him sa.y that the gospel 
I had prnached we.a quite a treat. 

Let me point the attention of IJhristian 
friends to brother Snaith and the little 
struggling cause of truth at Woodside, 
Foro,;t of Dean. It is well worthy ol their 
kind and liberal sympathy. I understand 
that all the fiiends can raise goes to par tho 
instalments upon the building debt o the• 
d1apcl, so that the minister has no salary. 
Dear Christian friends, cannot you help oui· 
brother? He works hard oil tho week for 
small wages, and preaches five times for 
nothing. llny the Lord incline some of 
your h~e.rts to help him. A post-office 
order directed aa above, will arrive safely. 

Our brother has known better days. l 
think him a man abovo bis present position, 
a.nd destitute churches would do well to, 
hear him. 

A few days preceding my visit to Cinder
ford, I went to Great Malvern. It is ,. 
lovely spot; nature and art combined have 
made it truly delightful. I lectured in the 
concert he.JI. Thern are several chapels 
here, but only a. small room at North Me.1-
vern, where Mr. Moore preaches a. full 
gospel. These fashionable visiting places 
are not often blessed with much gospel 
prosperity. The fine old priory church 
stands in the middle of the town, and is 
doubtless interesting to the admirers of 
ecclesiastical architecture. 

I was at Worcester on the 24th and 25th 
inst. This fine cathedral city is evidently 
a very prosperous place. I lectured at tlw 
lectui·e-hall of the Natural History Society. 
The museum is very large for a. provincial 
city, apd well worth seeing. I was son-y 
to hear that the hall is occupied on th<> 
Lord's day as 11. chapel by the Unit,.rie.ns, 
but they are by no means pr<Jsperous. 
There are two chapels belonging to the 
Independent body in the town, and e. lino 
large new gothic Baptist chapel, with a 
steeple, of which Mr. Stermor is the minis
ter. 'l'he congregation, I wa.s told, i~ 
large. There are also two or three ,v es
leyan chapels; but I could not hear of any 
plo.ce where the doctrines of free and 
sovereign grace are preo.ched. 

On the following day I was at -Slroud, 
Gloucest..,rshire; a. small but buoy town. 
There is o, good Baptist chllpcl, of which 
Mr. Larkin is the minister. We met a 
funeral going to the chapel ; it wns that of 
a child; the novelty about it was that tht> 
oaken coffin, without a pall, wus carried 
between four young women ; it looked 
loving and simple. Dr. ,villiams, th,, 
friend and biogrnpher of Dr. lfowker, use,! 
to be tho rector here. The pariah church 
is in the 1niddle of thd town, and the goo,l 
doctor's tomb is in the churchyllrd. IIo 
we.a e. lover and preacher of the gospel, but 
the incumbent is, I understand, a. Ritunlist 
-which mellns a Po.pist receiving Prole,
to.nt pay. 

If this short paper ia e.cceptoble, I will 
send you another ere .Jong.-Yonrs in tl1,, 
'l'ruth, A J.1ccTl'ltlill. 

WITHINGTON-WmTESTONECHAPEr.. 
The Sunday and Do.y scholars of tbe llbovo 
place of worship had their llnnu11.l t,·ent on 
New Year's day, 1869. After n good ten., 
the children sauii: nod recited seloct pieces. 
Mr. Darter, of Hereford, addressed them 
in an iustrucli vo mo.nner, and presented a 
book to each of them. Aft.er spending a 
pl0Rs1mt evcniug, the proceedings wheM 
brought to " close by singing Rnd prayer. 
[Wo should have been glad to have 
witnessed this pleasing seen. We hope 
the schools, under Miss 'fyler•s care, an,1 
the Gospel, with the Lord"s blessing, will 
prosper yet more aud more.-E11.J 
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t.:.ECOGNITION OF MR. J. C. PIKE 
AS PASTOR OF THE BAPTIST 

. CHAPEL, COMMERCIAL I:OAD, 
LONDON, JAN. 6, 1869; 

'f'l'he following report has been sent ns by 
a brother minister who was present and 
heatd the. whole. We should not give it 
insertion bnt for three reasons: (1) To 
show how openly error is sanctioned and 
approved in our day; (2). To caution 
churches against .receiving ministers who 
cannot, or will not, follow David's case, 
who said, "Come and hear, all ye that fear 
God, and I WILL TBLL YOU WHAT HB HATH 
llONE FOR MY SOUL." Is it not cruel for 
aged divines, and old standing churches, to 
allow young and inexperienced lads to 
press themselves into a work so solemn as 
the ministry of the Gospel? (3) We give 
this report that true Christilllls may learn 
to esteem those ministers who, under divine 
teaching, know enry one the plague of his 
:heart, and the healing virtues of the balm 
,of Gilead. We must add, we believe it to 
lbe the duty of faithful men to witness 
against these things-therefore we give 
Mr. George Reynolds's report.-ED.] 

'fl.10 service wns opened by singing, 
reading, nod prayer, after which Dr. Lan
<lcls, or Regent's park, delivered the open
ing address. The subject of his discourse 
w·ILS the happy peaceful state and condition 
of the early church, us described in the 
second chapter of the Acts of the Apostles. 

Dr. Angus, of Regont's p&rk college, then 
called upon thn senior deacon to state the 
reasons of the church for inviting Mr. 
l'iko lo the pastorate. 

'fho r~ply to this question was to the 
effect that, bein~ in we.nt of R supply, one 
tho members sa1d, "Brothor Pike has a son 
at Regent's park college, send for him." 
s\ftcr suppl>ing for some limo, the church 
WILS cnlled together, o.nd it was proposed, 
socondcd, 1md carried une.nimously that 
Mr. Plko be invited to tako the oversight of 
tho ohurch. 

'l' ho doctor, after roma.rking that ho 
vtonorstod the memory of tho lo.to J. C. 
Pike, the grandfather of the pastor elect, 
.and lovod hie father, proposed the two fol
lowing q uestione :-

1. 1.'be roM1ons for his (Mr. Pike's) 
obclicving himself to be a Christian, o.nd 
:!nrl. His rensons for believing him•elf 
c"1led to ho o. minister. 1.'o which the fol
lowing replies were given:-

" 1. I have no neod to go into those 
100.tters, because the former w:111 replied to 
on my joining the ohnrch, and the latter on 
my entering college. I believe in J esns 
Christ. I believe that he tasted death for 
every man, therefore he must ha\"o died 
for me. 

"2. My grandfather was a minister, and 
so is my father, and from childhood I have 
had o. desire to be one too. The death of my 
gmndfather tended to increase this desire, 
and I think there is nothing else worth 
living for. I commenced preaching in 

some country villages, and the Lord owned 
my labours. I then went to college, and 
the desire to be a minister has continued, 
and I feel quite at home in my work.'" 

Upon which Dr. Angus said, "I nm 
sure we must nil be delighted with the 
simple and humble account we have heo.rrl. 
I hope, my dear brother, that you will reply 
in the same simple manner to the two fol
lowing questions :-

" 1. Your reasons for nccepting the call 
to the pastorate. 

" 2. Give us an outline of the doctrines 
you intend to prench." 

The reply was as follows:-
" 1. I hnd no idea of commencing my 

work in London, but how could I refuse 
the unanimous invitation of an united 
people? 

"2. I intend to prcnch Jesus Christ, nod 
him crucified.'' 

The doctor then gove him the right 
hand of fellowship, after which Dr. Brock 
offered tho ordination prayer. 

The cbnrgo to the pastor was rend by his 
father. It consisted of the vRrious figures 
denoting the po.stor's duties, such 118 a shep
herd, &c. ; nnd at the close stated that his 
sou's justification would consist in ont> 
coming up to the judgment bar and saying, 
"I was a poor backslider, but my deo.r 
pastor led me back to Jesus," and nfter 
enumcro.ting several persons thus coming 
as witnosses in his favour, said a pro
clamation would be made for witnesses 
agninst him to come, but if none o.ppenred, 
then tho judge ,.,ould tnko him by tho 
hand Bnd eny, "Well done, good nod faith
ful servant, onter ye into the joy of your 
Lord.'' 

• After which the bruediction wns pro
nounced, nnd so "they wrapt it up.'' 

• In the evening the meeting wns 
addressed by Dr. Augus, CIJ1Ls. Stovel, 
Mr. Clifford, nnd A. G. Brown, of Stepnoy 
grcon, who all seemed iu leaguo together 
against poor truth, nod to givo tho right 
hnnd to error 'l'o finish up the evening, 
Mr. Kennedy, of Stepney green, the chair
man, would have us believe thnt becl\use 
there were two sides to II shield, thnt 
thore wero nlso two systems of theology iu 
the word of God. From the commence
ment to tho closo I c\id noi hear ono son
tonco nbout either tho finished work of 
Christ, or the work of tho Holy SpiJ"it in 
tho hcnrt of n vessel of mercy.--GEOROP. 
HEYSOLl>s, . minister of Cavo Adullam 
chapel, Stepney. 

DOW-Mount Zion Chnpel, Albert-ter
race, opposito Bow church.-'l'ho first tc"' 
and public mooting l11 connection wilh tlw 
.. bove cnuse was held Tuesday, JBnnury 5, 
186!). Eighty friends sat down to nu excel
lent teo. provided by the ladies. Mnny 
others came, occupying every part or the 
building. '!'ho public moeting commenced 
by brother Longley's prnyer ; he vc1·y 
sweetly implored the divine blossing upou 
the efforts or brother Lee iu thus trying to 
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establish a church upon New Testament 
principles in this place. The choir s:.ng :
"•How beaut,ous are their feet who stand 
on Zion's Hill." 

J. Mote, Esq., presided, and in his open
ing address said he was pleased to see a 
well-filled place of friends to encourage 
Mr. Lee. Although a great ma.ny people 
)mew where Dow Church was, very few 
kne'I'<', or cared to know, where the Strict 
Baptist chapel was. He experienced some 
difficulty in finding it. He said, I am glad 
to find brother Lee has been at work 
endeavouring to pla.nt a church in this dis
trict, and to establish a new cause for the 
proclamation of the Gospel. I have known 
our brother Banks upwards of twenty years 
and am glad to see him here with the sam; 
energy in the cause of God. I sometimes 
think we cannot say much for the Strict 
Baptist churches of the metropolis. At 
present there seems to be no younger 
brethren, or very few, rising up to take the 
place of the elder brethren, who a.re fast 
passing away. It is true you are but a little 
cause at present, but then a.re not all things 
small at the beginning? The Ritualists 
were once small; when Dr. Pusey first 
began he could count his followers upon 
his finger-ends; but now see the difference. 
God can fill our place with listeners to his 
word, as well as theirs with hearers of 
music. They sometimes point the finger 
of scorn at us " Ii ttle .Baptists," as they 1Lre 
pleased to call us. Well, take usaltogether, 
~e have no le~s than seventy Strict Bap
tist eh urches m London, and then in ,he 
country they are seventy-times seve.a. I 
hope the Lord will show his face here, and 
that brother Lee may have a uuited people 
around him, zealous of good works. Mr. 
Cornwell, of tltoke Newington, spoke at 
some length upon the WATCHMEN OF ZION. 
T_he choir sang, •· Awe.ke ! awake! put on 
thy strength, arm of the Lord." Mr. W. 
H. Lee gave a good address upon the 
.Bulwarks of Zion. The choir sang, 
"Beyond the glittering, starry skies." 
" The right way into Zion" was then 
described by C. W. Banks. The choir sang, 
"Zion! bring thy adoration." Mr. Se.ck, 
upon the "privileges of Zion," poured forth 
a sack full of bot and happy experimental 
truth ; the people. were delighted with him. 
The choir sang, "How beautiful upon tbo 
mountains." Mr. Kemp, upon the "Con
summation of Zion," was bee.utilul. Tho 
choir then sang that soul-stirring 110d 
melodious piece, "J eruaalem, my glorious 
home." Mr. Flory proposed a vote of 
thanks to tho singers for the very 11ble part 
they had taken in conducing to the plewmre 
of the evening, and to. the lo.dies, for the 
excellent tea provided ; seconded, and car
ried unanimously. 'l'ho singiQg of II Lord, 
dismiss us with thy blessing," brought to a, 
close one of the most successful o.nd delight
ful evenings that has ever been my happy 
privilege to attend in connection with tho 
cause of Christ. A church is nbout to be 
formed in the above place upon Strict Bnp• 

tist principles, and I feel sw·e brother Lee 
needs_ all the help nnd sympathy that we 
can give to him in the work of este.blishing 
a cau~e of truth. We she.II be happy to 
see friends who reside·in the neighbourhood, 
o nd who feel they ca.n find a home unde1-
brother Lee's ministry. Me.y God, in the 
boundless Jove of hi, Son grant a doable 
portion of his Spirit may 'be upon us; that
broth01· Lee me.y dive. deep into t:ie· mys
teries- of the eternal. word, that he • me.y 
build up the saints of God, and feed them 
with the_ s~ml~satisfying, Christ-exalting, 
God,.glorify1ng, and cree.ture-humbling 
truths of his se.lvation. Ame:a.,-J_ 
BALDWIN, Stepll'By. 

POPLA~Assembly. Rooms, next the 
Police· statioD--DBAR BROTHER BANKS,
We held our tea and public meeting Jan. 
4, 18~9 ; nearly 100 took tea. At pu blie 
meetmg the pastor, Mr. Kemp, presided ; 
Mr. Hunt/rayed; the choir sang a hymn. 
Mr. Stea addressed the meeting on 
"looking unto Jesua:" a most bee.utiful sub
ject. The cho_ir then.sang a piece of mnsic, 
much to thell' praISe. Mr. Swe.inson 
addressed. tha meeting from those words 
11 the little foxes that destroy the vine" 
and in the name of the church e.nd congr;
gation presented the pastor, Mr. Kemp 
with a. bee.utiful large Bible, as a token of 
their esteem for him e.s their pastor. Mr. 
Kemp replied, with e.pproprio.te remarks, 
stating tho.t he we.s willing to labour 
without fee or reward if be had only the 
a.ffections, prayers, and sympathies of the 
people. Mr. Reyno)dij next spoko of the 
necessity of the church being alive to the 
innovations of Rome, proving tho.t the 
Pope is Antichrist, the.t Rome is Bo.bylon, 
&c. Mr. Reynolds appears thoroughly to 
understand the workings.of the Man of Sin. 
Mr. W. H. Lee then congratulated the 
chairman on his success in ge.thering so large 
a, congregation ; he said reference ho.d been 
made to the want of unit;!' in the Strict 
Baptist ministry; God's m10isters nrc not 
under srnods, conforencos, or any other 
human 10ventions; their unity wss with 
the Eternal Three, from whom they 
received their commission. Mr. Lodge 
addressed the meeting with good humour, 
origino,lity, e.nd power ; ta.king up the 
Bible ea.id that he could po.rt ,vith o.nything 
but the Bible; part with wife and children 
and e.ll earthly blessings ; but J osus Christ 
o.nd the Bible he could not pnrt with; he 
concluded by wishing the pmstor and people 
God speed. A piece being sung Mr. Kemp 
closed with prayer. A very he.ppy meet-
ing to ONB WHO WAS THERE. 

CLAPHAlli.-Died, on the 19th Dec. 
last, Mrs. Eleanor Long, in the seventy
sixth yonr of her e.ge, e.ftor o. short illness, 
from bronchitis and infle.mlll&tion of the 
lungs. We record the following, which we 
ho.ve received in referenco to her decease: 
" Our door sister was the loving nnd affec
tion11te ,vife of Mr. Chmrles Long, senior 
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deacon of the Ba.ptist ·eb&pel; Courla.nd 
grove', ClaphRm, with·whom she wa.s hap
pily united during a period of forty-six 
years. In about three years after marriage 
she put on Christ by public baptism, a.nd 
in a few yea.re a.ft.er joined the chUFOb in 
that place,· where she was-Slldeared ns one 
of the oldest a.nd m,:,st useful members. 
She•wasa, lover of home, yet never more 
ha.ppy than when, in the society of; and 
sUJ'lfOUDded by, the Lord's family, manifest
ing:at all times the most lively interest in 
the ,peaee· and prosperity of. -Zion, and as 
such ,her loss will be felt by both pastor and 
people. A great sufferer for many Ye&rB, 
from rheumatism, she was, notwithstand
ing;, rai-ely absent from her ·pl&ce in God's 
house. Although diffident and somewhat 
reserved when .speaking .of· herself in rela
tion to divine .things, frequently complain
ing at such seaaons of her darkness of mind, 
it was surprising with what liberty and 
freedom she would, throughout her illness, 
~eak of the goodness of God to sinners 
like herself, of Christ's sufferings, 1md her 
interest in his eternol love. and everl11stiog 
purposes of grace and mercy, her ,vhole 
conversatiou·being of Jesus, often repeat
ing" At evening time it sho.11 be light," 
with many other promises and portions of 
hymns, also praying aloud for the pros
perity of the church. Thus she continued, 
a subject of unwovering faith in the 
finished work of Christ, until her strength 
to epe&k failed; ed it may be truly said, 
her happy spirit was released almost with
out a etruggle. falling sweetly asleep in 
J esu& Her remalns were deposited at 
Norwood Cemetery, on the 24th, and in 
the evening of the following Lord's-day, 
brother Ponsford very feelingly alluded to 
the haJ:>PY ciroumstances in which she ' 
depar«ld, preaching from Aets xxiv., 14, 
15 CI\D we not say that our loss is her 
ga.in, and pray that many may be found 
following her example so fnr as she fol-
lowed Christ? \V. H. 

; please to .iaotice that secondly, W'e must tell 
our friend th81 in this day there- - many 
clever tongues, smooth tongues, wonly 
tongues, imitating tongues, tongues of 
empty echoes, stereotype tongu~s, fascinat
ing and deceptive tongues, dry, systeml\tiC. 
and theoretical tongues, talking, tell· talE> 
ton~ues; gifted by nature, it may be, 
prompted by a good desire to be useful it;, 
may be ; still, if not " sent by God," h& 
says, "they shall not profit my people." 
We hope our "friend" will e&refully con
sider this, too. Then, thirdly, we must. 
write another word; if deacons and mem
bers of churches cannot diRtinguish between 
the tongues that are naturally pleasing, and 
those ,vhich the Holy Ghost makes po,ver
fully edifying; if in the churches there is 
no spirit of discernment, then they must. 
suffer as "friend" says they have done. 
The cause of the grievances may often re 
found in their making a wrong choice. We, 
know it is a difficult thing; but the root of 
the evil lies in the absence of three things c 
faith to trust iu God ; a single eye to the 
glory of God ; and a discerning spirit to 
receive only the •· man in whom the Spirit. 
of God is." Let not om· "friend'~ be angry 
with THE EDITOR. 

WIMBLEDON. - Our be:ovcd pRStor, 
Mr. Luke Snow, gl\vo us, and the congre
go.tion meeting at Zoar chnpel, ,vimbledon, 
a geneml invitation from the .pulpit, to n 
socinl tea meeting, on New Year's eve
About thirty met tho pastor at. the parson-
11ge; I got there mthor late; but fonnd oll 
very happy; Somt' of the brethren engaged 
in pmyer; a.nd gave the Lord's d~nling 
with them, their call by g1uoe; the Lord's 
goodness to them up to the present moment
I was IIBked to speak n few words to the 
Mends ; I must say I nove1· felt grenter· 
liberty of speaking iu the name of the Lord 
tb,iu I ,lid thnt evening. Oh! thnt wo hR<l 
moro meetiugs of this kind; then n hotter 
feeling between po.store 1md churches woulcl 
be found, nn,J God woulcl bo the moro 

HARWICH.-" A friend l\nd brother" 
says, "You will bo glad to hear our olcl and 
useful friends l\re l'llllyiog round us ; and 
,ve hope soon to hRve a good congregation 
wol'8h1pping in peace and unity." ,ve 
omit some things our friend wishes inserted. 
'l'o our friend, and through him to thou
=de, we say three things: 1. On the day 1 

of Pentecost, the pattern of the Imo and 
living ministry wo.s given in the "cloven" 
tongues of fire; indicating a hvo-lol<I 
feature in the anointed ministel'8 of Ch1ist; 
that is, a tongue of fire, to burn its way 
into th& hearts of sinnel'8 and snints; as 
Peter's did, as Paul's did, as Whitefield's 
did, as Daniel Rowland's did, 118 some still 
,Jo ; and then a cloven tongue is a tongue 
that can rightly divide the word of truth, 
and be a clrn.nnel of communicating, yea of 
pouring into broken and panting hearts, 
the .balm .of Gilead, healing and comforting 
the brui864 and contrite spirits of the 
quickened elect of God. Han,ich "f1iend,'• 

glorified. E. MoRJus. 

STOKE. NEWINGTON.-llr. C. Coru
well's fifth o.nni vel'llary was holden in 
Mount Zion, Jan, 10th nnd 12th. Th& 
o.nniversary sermons wero preached by W. 
H. Lee, C. W. Danks, and C. Cornwoll
Mr. c·s a.nnivorsary sermon on "Th& 
eterna.l God is thy refuge," wns precious 
to many. 'l'he o.ddresees on tho Gospel on 
Tuesdny, wero delivered by C. '\V. Banks, 
W. H. Leo, W. Osmond, and J. Ilnyment, 
to a numerous company. Mr. Cornwell is 
evidently steadily growing iu his ministry, 
and the cause is increasing. It is ,. mercy, 
enveloped 1\8 Stoku Nowington now is, in 
Ritualistic and Romish heresies, that the 
Lord has sot at least one 01· more faithful 
witnesses for hie truth here. 

OLD FORD.-The annua.l address to 
the Sunday school children and friend1, 
meeting in Bethel chapel wo.s given Sunda'y 
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afternoon, Jan. 17, C. W. Banks spoke to 
tlw chil<i.ren, from Proverbs, "Lay fast hold 
of' instruction, let her not go, keep her, for 
ahe is t.I,y life." More than 150 interesting 
boys and girls listened with pleasing at
tention. '!.'he place was filled with friends 
and juveniles pleased to behold. After the 
address, Mr. Ames, Mr. Richards, C. W. 
R~nks, ,tnd Mr. Plaw, distributed useful 
and handsome books to all the children. 
w· e are happy to say the school is under 
~he able superintendence of Mr. Ames, the 
1head mo.ster of Old Ford Commercial 
.&chool, assisted by Mr. lticha.rds, and other 
,devoted friends, but male teachers, and a. 
good Bible class, a.re much desired. 

EGERTON FOSTAL.-On the 3rd of 
.January, the church a.nd congrega.tion pre
Mnted Mr. Hobert Ba.nks with a 'very 
.J1&udsome electro-plated cruet-sta.nd a.s a. 
token of their esteem for his ministry 
amonf( them. Mr. Stephen Hooker dea.

-con, presented it on beha.lf of the church, 
and other friends, a.nd some of the Sunda.y 

. school. We are tha.nkful to find the church, 
is meeting in the spirit not of hostility, but 
in. ~rother~y I_ove, striving to keep the 
spmt of umty m the bond of peace, pra.ying 
for, a.nd ellrnestly desiring the peace a.nd 
prosperity of our Jerusalem ; il thlB be 
given, then shall our hea.rts rejoice more 
than _when their wine and oil of the ungodly 

,man 1ncrea.se. 

SWANBOURN.-New Yea.r"s meeting, 
.Jan. G, 1869. Swa.nbourn is a.bout two 
miles from Winslow, Bucks. There is a 
good Baptist cha.pel, aud a.n interesting 
-ea use; it is supplied with truthful men from 
the neighl,ouring churches. The meeting 
was good, o.ddresses were delivered by the 

, deacon and friends. One brother spoke of 
-God"s ea.re of his vineyard; another of the 
,union tha.t exists between Christ and his 
, church; a.nother of love and prayer, which 
.are pillars to the church. '!.'be church and 
•congrega.tion were highly commended tor 
what they ha.d done in getting such a. com
fortable chapel, it is a. great orna.ment to 
the villa.go. Here God does ea.use bis 
munificent presence to be enjoyed. Somo 
are asking the way to Zion, notwithstanding 
others are trying to dra.w the childron away; 
1but what God does in the heart of f,oor 
sinners cannot bo undone by men. The 
Lord bas done grea.t things for the peoplo 
at Swa.nbourn, whereof they a.re glo.d. 
'L'here was a good feeling throughout tbo 
,meeting, we hope good was done. 

T. ALCOCK. 

BISHOPSGA'l'E.-A fine old specimen 
• of female intollect regrets deeply the low 
. &tatc of the co.use iu Artillery lane. The 
Wheelers, o.nd Pearcee, the Hawkins's, and 
many others ha.ve been tried ; but the place 
is not filled. Good Thoma.a Jones bas been 
·nry acceptable ; pastor Crowther hRs boon 
,kind, and aided the cause much. Still, 
-real prosperity does not !ollow us yet. Is 

there not in all Engla.nd a young Luther or 
a Barno.bas, who might stand nnd proph~sy 
unto the dry bones in this deep vnlley? To 
think of the hundreds ef thouse.nds of 
immorta.l souls living and dying a.round 
Artillery la.ne ; and yet no man a.ble to 
gather m a few_ ~undreds, is truly a.wful. 
We purpose wnting the co.uses <Jf failure 
here; but not now. Mr. Tryon's little 
London church in Ra.ven row has ceased to 
meet there. The good ce.pta.in is gone ; a.nd 
we understand the doors a.re closed. Was 
that ea.use commenced upon right princi
ples? Who will dare to be faithful touching 
these divisions? 

BIRMINGHAM.-The church at Con
stitution hill still labours on. To attain a 
position of usefulness in the truth has 
been her great desire and aim; like others, 
we 1,.--now her tria.ls a.nd disa.ppointments, 
have been ma.ny. Yet she lives in hope. 

:!lofts of fg-c l(ouf~. 
HoMERTON. - 11 A Neighbour a.nd 

Friend" advises us to give those minister• 
a. good word respecting "Unfa.ithful 
pledges." Bills are sent out to sa.y brethren 
so-a.nd-so will a.ddress the meeting. Lea.v
ing family and business, off we go-pay for 
our tea, a.nd give to the collection, anxious 
to see old and esteemed pastors. Lo ! and 
behold, when we come to the expected 
enjoyment, the poorcha.irma.n stands up with 
a few cold notes which the pledged pastor• 
have sent instea.d of coming as they had 
promised." The II brethren " referred to 
are very respectable personages, and we 
must not say a. word. The fnct is, the 
Strict Baptist ministers ehould meet and 
a.n·ange their annuals, so as to a.void having 
three or four public gatherings at the very 
sa,me moment. The secret of tbesadfa.ilure 
is this:-NEW and exciting sons eclipse thu 
glory of tho ancient sires-" Tho elder 
must give way to the younger; so there's 
an end on't. Amen." 

We regrot to learn heavy alllictions have 
fallen upon the children of our brothe,·, 
Thomas Stringer. Boveml of them have 
been laid down with f!astric fovor. It has 
been a serious time with many in London, 
by reason of sickness. 

11 'l'rnnsplanted Y orkshiro" shall be 
attended to. '!.'hanks for notes of good 
success under Mr. Highum's ministry a.t 
the Avenue. Ho is ovidontlf a stoa.dy
going and fruit-bearing tree o righteous
ness. His Master favours him, his people 
are lovingly united to him, the church 
increases, providence smiles, H,11d peace 
abounds. " A lrnppy home for steadfa.st 
friends," says 11 'I.'. Y.," a.nd" under brother 
Ireson's ea.re, our schools o.ro doing well." 
Cbeel"ing note altogether. We shall be 
gla.d to bavo more like them. 

DEATn.-Diod, on Sunday, January 10th, 
1869, a.t Trinity street, Borough, Mar,· 
Hauna.h, the beloved wile of Mr. Henr)' 
Ponder, aged 45 years. 



®od'fi Jou~ ~11rat ~ingdonrn. 
THE NATUR.A.L-THE PROVIDENTIAL-THE EVAN

GELICAL-THE ETERNAL 

"I the Lord have created it."-Isaiah xiv. 8. 

I HAD for days heard the rolling of black storms in the distance, the 
hissings of the serpents. and the roaring of the lions had sent me further 
into the interior of the truth, into the more hidden parts of the \Void. 
God's book is like an immense continent, through which there are many 
high roads which nm from different points, and along these high roads 
plenty of travellers (professedly bound for the heavenly city,) may 9e met 
with at all times. The one hundred and third Psalm is a fa,;onite and 
oft frequented road; so a.re the fourteenth and seventeentl1 of John's 
gospel; and ma.ny others I might name. But on this continent there 
are immense forests, deep and large seas, intricate and winding pathways, 
some immensely high hills, and not a few ravines and valleys, d1·eadful 
to anticipate. If by any means you a.re driven into tln:se forests, if you 
are plunged into these seas, if there is a need be for you to turn into 
any of, the winding paths; or, if some supernatural power carry you up 
the ascendings of the mountains, in none will you meet with many 
travellers. Only to speak of the· things you may have seen in tlw 
forests, or the troubles you realized in the deeps, will be sure to bring 
upon you hard words from those simple soulswho only run up nnd down 
one or two little lanes from year's end to year's end. One of these 
easy ones was ordained (as_ they call it) the other day, nnd after he 
had spoken a few things about a thorn or two in his foot, aud how the 
overthrow of one preacher made way for another to Rpring tip; aftel' lw 
had related his experience as he considered, he turned round, nncl snr
castieally said he had no' experience. " I rnenn," he Sl1id, "I hnve l1ad no 
visions, no airy flights, no dreams of fancy, no to.king up to the thi1·d 
heavens, no shaking over the Il\outh of hell," &c. I concluded he wu~ 
still an unbroken man, hard in a profession, holy in his own estinrntion, 
and ready to hurl stones at the first poor prodigal he might catch daring 
to attempt to return to hi.'! Father's hom1e. How unintentionnlly do 
1:1ome persons expose themselves! But, enough-

" Whatovet· brawle disturb tho etrcct, 
With me there's peace nt home." 

Away from home! What then? Dangers and distresses of every kind. 
As I sail, or saunter, over life'ij rugged roads, I cannot help sighing 
out:-

" Though rocks nnd quicksnnde deep 
Through all my paesago lie; 

Yet Christ will eafoly keep, 
And guido mo with Hie eye; 

My anchor hope shall firm abide, 
And I ench boisterous storm outridc." 

T11ing to fly away one Sunday morning, from the noise of the arc:hers, 
hiding myself in one of the most remote thickets in our part of the 

F 
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country, I heard a man crying out, "HOLD YOUR PEACE! let me alone, 
that I may speak, aud let come on me what will !" There was some
thing in the spirit and sentiment of the man which knit my heart to 
him. His name was Job ; and, finding him overwhelmed with trouble, 
I asked who he W-dS so imperatively commanding to hold their peace 1 
He said, "Those forgers of lfos, these physicians of no value, who have 
lnmted my soul nearly out of me for a long time !" I could well feel 
for the man, because for nearly thirty years have these "forgers of lies," 
and unauthorised reporters, pursued me almost to death. So I caught 
np the man's words, and as loud as I could, I called out "Hold your 
peace, and let me alone !" But as this Job seemed determined on the 
one hand to cease from man, so was he bent if possible on speaking unto 
God. I asked him what he desired to lay open before the Almighty 1 
He answered, I desire 

First, to speak forth my temptation, for, "wherefore do I take •ny 
flesh in my teeth, and put my life in my hand'!" Poor fellow, said I, 
ha Ye you come to that, to seek your own destruction 1 Yes ! said he, 
only there came in a " wherefore do I 1" One of the e,erlastin~ arms 
stopped me, with this conviction that I must not slay myself. Nay; if 
God will do it, He has a right to, for I can say, "Though He slay me, 
yet will I trust in Him." I will still expect, He will save my soul, 
raise up my body, and give me in the great day to realize the fulness of 
my faith, "For I know that my Redeemer liveth." Therefore let me 
commit my way unto Him, and then, 

Secondly, resigned at His feet I will say, now " let come on me 
what will.'' Nothing can come but what He purposes or permits. 
Nothing can come, but what shall work for His glory. Nothing can 
come, that of my1,elf I can resist. 

" Our times of sorrow, and of joy, great God, are in Thy hand, 
Our choicest comforts come from Thee, e,ncl go at Thy command." 

I can only say, I stayed with Job, in this his thirteenth chapter, fo1· u 
few days, when I proved the truth of a saying of onE of old. He 
says : " When God gives us the bitterest cup of affliction to drink, if He 
do but drop in a little of His love, we take it down as a pleasant 
draught." -

So it was with me. I sat with a bitter cup of affliction in my hiLnd 
for some time; when all in a moment, Isaiah came along, and througl, 
him, the Lord appeared so sweetly to sound in those words, "I TUE 
LORD HAT"E CREA.TED IT." That little "it" turned every way; first, to 
the work of Cyrus, in bringing poor Jacob out of his captivity. Thii.t 
represents the whole world of nature in the hands of God. Secondly, 
the little " IT " pointed to the kingdom of providence, whereof J ehoval1 
speaketh, "I form the light, and create darkness ; I make peace, and 
create evil; I the Lord do all these things." Oh, how sweet was my 
cup of affliction now. Then thi

1
~ "IT " pointed to t

1
~1e ~vange~icel 

kingdom, "Drop down, ye heavens, &c.; and lastly, "IT pomted nght 
on to eternity, there, where God's glorious creation shall be completed; 
where the whole family of the elect shall be glorified with the glorified 
Head; then, with admiration, will the Almighty God proclaim, "I THE 
LORD HAVE CREATEn IT." That everything in these four kingdoms is 
in the hands of the Lord,. was thus clearly revealed to 

C. W. 13. 
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A QUESTION TO BEGIN THE YEAR WITH. 

CHAPTER III. 
This WIIS'compaasion like a. God, -Calvary I scene oI ei:n forgiven! 

That when the Savio•ir knew Wioket-gate that leads to heaven ! 
The price ol pardon was His blood, We from all things tum to Thee, 

Hie pity ne'er withdrew. 8oul-81lbdning CaJvary! 

THUS have the poets, Watts and Wale, poured forth their souls in 
mournful adoration of H:rn to whom the cup was presented when in 
GethHemane's deep valley the suffering God-man prostrate lay ! There 
are four questions springing out of the subject over which we are pon
dering. 

1. By whose hand was that cup presenied 1 
2. Who was he to whom it was given 1 
3. On -whose behalf was this transfer made 1 
4. Why called a cup--nd what did it contain 1 

In her Closet Companion verses on Gethsemane, Mrs .. A.llinghe.w 
pauses, and softly, but with words expressive of the holiest feelings of 
those whose fellowship is with the FATuu, and with His Son JBSUS 
CHRIST, she says-

A moment here doth moU my soul 
With warm and pure desires, 

Before it., ovcry t.ruu hie flies, 
:And RJ'ief iuielf ratire•. 

Ah ! now, my ephit feola a glow ; 
l.'TKRNAL OoD I draw near; 

llly longing eoul doth wait to go, 
Descend and lead me there!" 

"Fellowship with the Father, aud with His Son Jesus Ohrist, must, be 
the highe.st degree of-exaltation the redeemed soul can possibly attain 
unto, on this side of the purely heavenly state. Fellowship is more 
than faith The Holy Spirit, by faith, doth convince the soul of the 
cartainty of God's proruises, e.nd doth persue.de, draw, and enable thl' 
soul to c~t itself upon Christ ; but fellowship is more tho.n thi.~. We 
may walk by fu.ith up into fellowship, but it sometimes seems a long 
walk, and- I), difficult way withal. Fellowship is moro the.n HOPE. 'l'hc 
soul, by hope, stretche..i; forth itself in prayerful desires after a ronliza
tion of its union to Chri,t, but the efforts of hope often appear to he 
so languid, w.iak and ineffectual, that tho proverb becomes painful ex
perience, " Hope deferred maketh the heart sick," it almol!t swoons away, 
is ready to give up the ghost; it is well-nigh gone, but when the de,;il'e 
cometh, it is a tree of life, a tree of fellowship, in two senses ; for com
paniontihip and shatly _shelter; and for com1ol11.tion from receiv.ing out of 
the fuluei;s of the fount.a.in, 11.n<l partaking of the fruit of the tree. 

Oh ! how I have tried to get into the internal richness of that mooit 
incomprehensible saying of the blllSHed Saviour, "As the living Father 
hath sent me, and I live hy the F'ather, eo he that eateth me, even he ,;hall 
live by iue !" That is followship; yea, that is companionship, that i>< 
partnership, that hi oneness with God, in ChriRt, through the Spirit; it 

F j 
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is _belie,·ing, ii is knowing, it is, in measure, realizing that top-stone of 
the Saviour's great pmyer, "that they all may be one; as thou, 
Father, art in Me, and I in Thee; that they also may he ONE IN 
US". 

Let me stand here one moment. Let me make an appeal; my 
soul! my reader! have we reached, by grace divine, this mysterious, 
this marvellously-merciful point in the Divine life i Has God, in Christ, 
by the Holy Ghost, come down into our hearts, and has He taken us 
up into soul-nearness, and into spiritual oneness with Himseln If so, 
then, from this gracious stand-point, we can confidently answer the great 
questions which the subject has given rise to, who it was presented the 
cup ; who took it ; on whose behalf; and what it contained; all these 
essential parts of the work and word, called SALVATION are clear to us; 
and not as a question, '' was it 1'' but, as a grateful tribute of praise, we 
exclaim-

" IT WAS, for crimes, that I had done, 
He groaned upon the tree ! 

Amazing pity! grace unknown! 
. And love beyond degree." 

"
7 c look back, then, to the origin of this tragic scene ; and if any ask, 

who had the power to present unto the Lamb of God this cup, the 
answer is found in the Saviour's holy resignation, "The cup which MY 

FATHER hath given me, shall I not drink it 7" Before the cup was 
fully put into His hands, the sight, the thought, the anticipation of it, 
had almost overwhelmed Him ; and then He cried "Father, if it be 
possible, let this cup pass from Me ; nevertheless, not as I will, but as 
Thou wilt." 

History tells us that a cup of poison was presented to crin1inals, as 
their fatal punishment ; they were compelled to drink it. Socrates was 
put to death in this ma[\ner. It is said, Jesus " tasted death ;" He took 
and drank the poisonous cup. 

As a metaphor, there is a sevenfold view to be taken of this cup. 
That is, there is a folll"-foid view to be taken of the different places where 
the cup is held forth a.'> a cup of death, and then there is a three-fold 
view of that cup as a cup of life. 

Look at these ">even uses the Holy Ghost makes of this metaphor. 
I. The cup is said to be in the Lord's hand, Psalm lxxv. "In thl· 

hand of the Lord there is a cup, and the wine is red, it is full of mixture, 
and He poureth out of the samEl ; but the dregs thereof, all the wicked 
of the earth shall wring them out and drink them." This seventy-fifth 
Psalm has tihe title, Al-taschith, which reads "do not destroy thy people;" 
this expresses Christ's intercession on behalf of the people of God, and 
he describes the wine in this cup as red, full of the wrnth of God, mixed 
with all the terrors and torments of the wrath due to sin. When He 
has described that cup, he says, "He poureth out of the same," that is, 
all of it, or so much as was due unto His people, this WIIB poured out 
into the soul of the Divine surety, but the remainder or that portion of 
it which belonged unto reprobate men, "the dregs thereof, all the 
wicked of the earth shall wring them out and drink them." After this, 
the Psalm contains a four-fold work of the Saviour, that is, His WOl!K 

AFTER His SUFFERING. He savs :-1. "I will declare for ever," that is, 
He wonl<l publish the Gospclby Himself, by the Spirit, and by Hi-; 
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ministers, unto the ends of the earth, and unto the ends of time. 2. 
"I will sing praises to the God of Jacob," that is, His people being 
fl!!.ved, and raised, should praise His name for ever. 3. " All the horns 
of the wicked He would cut off." In His judgment all the truth
opposing powers of darkness, He would destroy; but, 4. "the horns of 
the righteous shall be exalted." " Horns" are figures of strength ; the 
saints in Christ are the strong peoplP; and in Him, and in His kingdom, 
they shall be lifted out of their sins, and out of their sorrows, and l)e 
lifted into His glory for ever an<l ever. That is one view of the cup. 
It is first seen in the Lord's hands. 

II. The cup, as a cup of death, is seen in the threatenings which 
God denounceth against His ancient rebellious people, the apostatizing 
Jews. In Isaiah and in JeremiaL, it is called a cup of fury, of desola
tion, of astonishment, an hissing, and a curse. Very dread fol were the 
judgments of God upon the wicked Jews. But now see 

III. This cup was presented by the hand of Divine justice unto 
the Son of God. Was it not to Him, in Gethsemane, a cup of fnry, of 
astonishment, of desolation, of hissing, and of a curse ? Did He not 
tremble 1 was He not astonished 1 did not a sense of desolation seize 
upon Him 1 did they not clap their hands and wag their heads at Him l 
was He not made a curse 1 Yes, all this, and more than words can tell, 
did He endure. But 

IV. The cup is now in His own soul, in His own hands. The 
Godhead raises the manhood; and, now He cries out, "The cup which 
my Father bath given me, shall I not drink it 1" Peter would try and 
hinder His being taken ; but nay, He has received the cup, and drink 
it He must. 

V. There is a three-fold view of the cup as a cup of life. The lllst 
paschal cup was filled with the fruit of the vine, that was the Old Tes
tament metaphor of the love of God. 'l'he Redeemer's words over that 
cup were full of mystery, of majesty, nnd of mercy. "I will no more 
drink of the fruit of the vine, until I driuk it new in the kingdom of 
God." He would no more drink of the typical fruit of the vine, but 
when in the kingdom of His Fat.her He appeared, then, in all its new
ness, in 11.ll its original freshness,.from the fountain itself, would He drink 
of His Fathe1·'s love, and of the river of His pleasures. The pllschnl 
cup wns a cup of life, so, also, was 

VI. The cup which He said wai; "the New Testament in His 
blood;" designed to be a standing momo1·ial of His blood-shedding on 
Calvary, and to be taken in remembrence of Him, so long as the church 
is in her militant Htate. Then 

VII. This cup of death being taken by the Redeemer, He having 
put away sin by the sacrifice of Himself; Divine justice having given 
to Him the cup of death; He having given to Divine justice His own 
blood as a ransom for all the Father gave Him, the Hwonl is for evet· 
sheathed. Justice and mercy, wisdom and power, righteousness ,tnd 
compa.ssion, yea, all the attributes of the eternal THREE-o"i F. J Enov AH 

have united to raise up over the portico of the heavenly temple thi!i 
glorious sentence, 

"THERE Ji,1 THEREFORE, NOW NO CONDE~INATIO:S TO THEll TR.\T 

.\RE IN CHRIST JESCS !" 
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Instead of the cup of death, Jesus gives the cup of life ; and, in the 
hands of the Holy Ghost, this beoomes tha cup of salvation, as David 
says, "I will take the cup of salvation, and call upon the name of the 
Lord." Of this, and how faith deals with this cup in its various phases, 
wait, unt.il yon hear again from C. W. B. 

" WHY art thou cast down, 0 my soul 7 That is the cry of a new born 
soul; not of the carirnl, unrenewed heart ; it is the cry of a true disciple of 
Jesus; not of the hypocrite or self-deceiver; the true follower, not the 
sham follower, nor of the mere professor, who can talk religion. It is 
the cry of a living gracious soul; Paul speaks in hi-; letter to the'Corinthians 
about being "cast down;" David and Paul ag1·ee in this, that the work 
of grace is the same, that the pilgrim's path is the same, that the 
disciple's trials are the same ; and that all gracious souls, because they 
are living souls, in every dispensation, and all ages, feel alike often" cast 
down." Just look at this fact, David and Paul, strong, energetic, fear
less, enterprising men, "cast down." Not languid, feeble men, but 
men full of rich divine life ; not ignorant, impotent men full of super
f,tition, but men taught and trained for high and holy work by the Holy 
Ghost. Men chosen to the highest position, and realization of the most 
bles.'!ed privileges, yet cast down; called from Satan unto God, from the 
slavery of sin and flesh to Jesus; men forgiven, restored, adopted, made 
complete from divine fulness, and also complete, perfect, in the beloved 
Substitute. Men no longer "babes in Christ," but men and fathers in 
Christ Jesus ; inspired men ; one, an anointed king ; the other, an. 
apostle, instructed by heaven, and moved by the Holy Ghost, "cast 
down." 

My reader, can you wonder at your being cast down with your 
feeble flickering life~ Now trying 'to climb the mount of high devotion, 
then soon after plunging about asking-

Do I love the Lord or no
Am I His, or nm I not? 

If the strong were cast down, is it wonderful· that the weak are r,.udy to 
halt 7 To be cast down is no sign of death, nor of spiritual destitution; 
listen, "Why art thou cast down, 0 my soul 1" said David, "hope 
thou in God, for I shall yet praise Him." There is a living soul, it he.s 
hope; t.l1ey who are not in Jesus, are "without hope." Now, why cast 
down 7 what is the reason 7 guilt of your iniquity, the remembrance of your 
sins ; hope thou in Gud, for He has " blotted out thy transgression, and 
will not remembet· thy sins.'' Why cast down 1 afraid of temptation 'l 
sin shall not have dominion over you; you are not under the law, but 
under grace. Why cast down 1 is it because sorrow follows close on sorrow 'I 
'l'hc Lord is nigh, hope thou in Him who healeth the broken in hea1·t. 
Does sickness undermine your strength, shutting you in from the activi
tie8 of life 7 do not be cast down, allking, " Am I a sea or a whc.le that 
Thou settcst a watch over me 1" but hope thou in God, who will give 
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strengih to them who have no might. Do you feel yon are getting old 
and useless, because your eye is dim, your ear dull of hearing; your 
tongue stammering, and your entire natural force abating 1 be not cast 
down, your Jesus, if not now as the friend of your youth, He is the 
helper of your advancing years; and old and grey-headed He will not 
leave you, until you are satiated at the fountain of living water by the 
crystal sea, in the paradise regained. Are you cast down as you think of 
death 1 Is not the shadow of death harmles.~ 1 Hope thou in Him who 
is the resurrection and the life. Praise Him, for we know that if the 
earthly house of this tabernacle be dissolved, we have a building of God, 
an house not made with hands, eternal in the heavens. C11St down, my 
reader 1 yes ! but not destroyed ; blessed Jesus thou art my hope, my 
Saviour in the time of trouble ; I will hope continually in Thee. 

P R EC I O US EM OT I O N S. 

How precious are thy visits, dearest Lord ! 
Unspeakable with my poor faltering tongue ; 

The earth's weak lnnguage cannot strength afford, 
To tell the lo,e by ransomed spirits sung. 

Sweeter than water brooks to panting hart, 
Softer than dew on Hermon's mount descends, 

And lo, this hard, and barren, rocky heart, 
Is melted, and to meet thee wide distends. 

Come in ! come in ! thou blessed, blessed guest, 
How could I ever once forget thy love, 

0 come, abide, I\Ild ever with me rest, 
And ne'er permit my wandering heart to rove. 

Ah ! how unworthy is my love to Thee, 
l\ly every action full of self ; but Thine 

Immeasurable, like some vast rolling sea., 
Unfathomable, unsoarcliable, divine. 

And when I near Thie come, my soul is stayed, 
On Thee, and all my sin is rolled away, 

As a vast cloud, and I am not afraid, 
For Thou art u1ine, a.nd shall be yes! for aye. 

Yes, yea! I bear thy voice divinely sweet, 
It breaks with music on my ravished ours ; 

0 could I nearer come, embrace Thy feet, 
Aud bathe them in tho fountain of my teo.rR. 

What bleaaed transport 'tis, to hear Theo say 
That I am Thine, tho.t Thou hast died for me, 

Ah ! worthless soul I feel Thee welt awo.y, 
The love of Chriat bath rescued even 'fhee. 

Oh ! give me in~piration ; Lord, inflo.mo 
My soul. Unloose my tongue that I may tell, 

Y e1 I that I may to all the world proclaim, 
The love of ,Jeaus Christ Immanuel. 

R. H; 

».laton, Feb. 1869. RoBERT Wn.sOl'I. 
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"And the veil was rent in twain from the top to the bottom."-Me.rk xv. 38. 

THE declaration made by the Lorcl Jesus Christ that Moses wrote of 
him, is continually reiterated by the Apostle Paul throughout his 
epistles, and happy is that individual who, when reading the Scriptures, 
follows close to such an authority, ancl finds Christ in every page of the 
Bible. Paul is no mean authority ; for, having been brought up after the 
strictest sect of Pharisees, and taught at the feet of Gamaliel in all 
things pertaining to the temple services, he completely understood the 
whole Jewish economy, and when Divine grace entered his soul, he was 
<>nabled to see Christ in every type and ordinance, under that dispensa
tion; and it is to him we are in a great measure indebted for a proper 
understanding of the veil, mentioned in the text, which he calls the 
second veil ; it was not the veil which divided the outer court and the 
holy placP, but that which separated the holy place from the holy of holieR. 

There are three things in the text which demand our serious ancl 
p1·ayerful meditation. First, the veil; second, its rending; third, the 
results. As regards the veil itself, there can be no doubt but that it 
denotes a covering np, or separation. Hence the apostle in his secon<l 
letter to the church at Corinth, and in the third chapter affirms that, 
when 2\foses put avail over his face it covered or separated Israel from 
looking to the encl of that which is abolished, and that till the present 
when Moses i~ read the same veil remains, untaken away on account of 
the blindness of their minds. Now this separation from the knowledge 
of the spiritual things of God applies with equal force to Gentile as 
.Jew. Sin has made a breach, and entirely separated the whole human 
race from God; it has not merely cnt the ligament and left the bone 
whole, but severed the entire joint, and left man completelv ruined, and 
destitute, without the least power of reparation. So prodigious indeed 
is the separation, so amazing and vast the chasm, that it were ea.~ier to 
take wing and fly to the planet Uranus, a distance of upwards of 
seventeen hundred millions of miles, than for a sinner to bridge ove1· the 
cleft and find his way back to God. vVith reference to the veil we find 
from the '.Wth chapter of .Exodus that it was made of the most costly 
materials, of blue, and purple, and scarlet, and fine twined linen. Now 
it is very remarkable that the order of these colours thus given, exactly 
e01·responds with the manner Go<l has been pleased to manifest Himself 
towards His people. 

It was made first of blue, which is probably die oldest colour in 
<·reation, coeval with creation itself; before man was formed, the bright 
!,hie sky ha<l been spre1d above the fo·mament, and possibly the first 
thin"' upon which hir; eyes rested wns the pure, serene, and cloudless sky. 
Not~ithstanding, then, the vast sPparation which the veil indicated, it 
nevertheless typified in the blue, God'i, boundless love towards His people, 
a love older than c1·eation, an<l described by the prophet Jeremiah to be 
an everlasting love, and by the Saviour to he the same love by which He 
Himself waR loved. O what care has the Holy Ghost taken in selecting 
words to show forth this love ! He does not speak of it in a more general 
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way but directs it home, and lest the reader should fear he is not inter
ested in it, says I have loved thee, personally thee, with the same love 
with which Christ was loved. 

'Twas with an everlasting love, 
That God His own elect embraced; 

Before He made the worlds above, 
Or earth on her huge columns placed. 

And it was by this love God determined to bridge over the vast abyss of 
separation, and bring back His people to Himself, but how is it to be 
accomplished, how ill the momentous work to be done 1 

Say, heavenly powers, where shall we find such love? 
Which of ye will be mortal to redeem 
Yan's mortal crime, and just the unjust to save? 
Dwells in all heaven charity so dear? 
He asked; but all the heavenly quire stood mute, 
.-\.nd silence was in henven, on man's behalf; 
Pafron or intercession none appeared, 
Much less that dust upon his own bend draw 
The deadly forfeiture, and ransom set. 
And now without redemption all mankind 
:Yust have been lost, adjudged to death and hell 
By doom severe, hnd not the Son al God, 
In whom the fulness dwells of love divine, 
His dearest mediation thus renewed; 
Behold me then; me for him, life for life, 
I offer, on me let thine o.nger fall; 
Account me mo.n ; T for his so.ko will lei\ vo 
Thy bosom, Rn<l this glory next to thee 
Freely put off, and for him lRstly die. 

[n these most m~anificent lines of the poet, which are in perfect acconl
ance with Scripture, a pl11.11 in infinite love and wisdom is found ~Ol'l'C· 

spondiog to the purple of which the veil was made. Pul'ple is a 
compound of two colors, and sets forth the divine nnd humnn nn.ture of 
J esns Christ, God and man united in one glorious person for the purpose 
of rescuing the church from her fallen condition. He shell be culled 
the repairer of the breach, the restorer of po.ths to dwell in, und none 
but such 11. person could pe1form such a mighty undertaking, for sin was 
against an infinite God nnd therefore demanded infinite satisfaction. 
Now Ch1·ist as regards His divine nnture is infinite, co-equo.l and co
eternal with the Father, not by delegation, derivo.tion, or ndoption, but 
by substance and nature, He is the brightness of His Father's glory, the 
express image of His person. He it was who spoke worlds into ex
istence, nnd governs and upholds them :,,till, he is the true Goel mul 
eternal life, nnd was as much so when tabernacling iu this lower worlcl 
as when He culled them ir>.to being, hence the very elements obeyed his 
voice and the grave disgorged itself at His command. 

As much when in tho manger laid, 
Almighty niler of thu sky, 

A• when tho sill: daye work He made, 
Fill'<) Kil the moruiug et11rs with joy. 

But there is also the human natme. Christ was very man as well a~ 
God, He took upon Him the seed of Abraham, was made in all points 
like. unto His brethren, sin excepted, and was consequently nble to mttisfy 
the claims of justice, and save the sinner; He was a daysmo.n who could 
lay His hand upon both parties, the offended God, and the offending 
creature, and in this complex character he broke down the wall of Repar
ation and healed the breach. 

(; 
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The veil was also to be made of scarlet, to typify that before sin 
co\tld be remitted, an atonement must be made, -the demands of infinite 
justice must be met., before the sinner could be equitably saved; and this 
was accomplished when the Son of God suffered on Calvary's tree. All 
the wrath and indignation due to the churoh was made to meet upon 
Him, ,md by His blood-Shedding He removed the iniquity of that land 
in one day, He blotted out the handwriting that was against us, and 
lifted away as far as the east is from the west our transgressions from 

The veil was in addition to be made of fine twined linen, repre
senting the perfect righteousness of the Lord Jesus Christ, which He 
finely twined or wrought out for His people. It should ever be remem
bered that all He did, both in his active and passive obedience, was as 
a public character, and in an official capacity, as the representative head 
of Bis church; He was the Father's servant, and at the same time 
Jehovah our righteousness. Thus the whole of a sinner's salvation 
from first to last is in consequence of the meritorious work of Christ, 
for this righteousness which He finely twined is graciously imputed to 
His people's account, and ,in this the church it:1 called to partake oi the 
marriage supper of the Lamb. It was Paul's glory to be found in 
Him, not having his own righteousness, which was of the law, but 
that which was through the faith of 0hrist, the righteousness which 
was of God by faith; all other righteousness, except this, is worth 
nothing, it is filthy rags, and fit only to be cast away, but the believer 
who stands in this, can sing 

J eaus, thy blood and righteousness 
My beauty are, my glorious dress; 
'Midst llamiag worlds, in these array'd, 
With joy shall l lift up my head. 

Then this veil was to be ·hung upon four pillars. 0 what a mercy was 
this, the Holy of Holies was not entirely closed ; no angel with £1,iming 
sword stood there, but the high priest could enter once a year with the 
typical blood to offer for him1,1elf and the errors of the people. We have 
seen the veil was typical of the Lord Jesus Christ, and now briefly 
notice its rending. It was rent in twain, or in two pieces, not mutilated 
or torn into fragments, 1md possibly this was done at the prcci1,1e time 
when Jesus said, " It is finished," and gave up the ghost; His soul 
was then made an offering for sin, and rent from His body, but not a 
bone was broken. It was rent from top to bottom, denoting that Jesus 
entirely drained the cup cif wrath, and that th11re is not a single dl·op 
left for His people to experience. There is now no conclemnation to 
them which are in Christ J esuR, and never can be, for who shall lay any 
thing to the charge of Gorl's elect 1 it is Christ that died and paid t,he 
amazing debt, that His church might Le entirel,v and legally acquitted. 
The result is, that the ,veil being rent, nu op"ning was made into the 
Holy of Holies, and now the veil of Christ's flesh having been rent, an 
open doo1· is set for every poor sinner who feelii his need of Him. Art 
thou, dear reader, such an one 1 and art thou standing without fearing, 
•1uestioning, and debating with thyself as to whether you ought to enter1 
Then hear what ~he Holy Ghost saith (and may He enahle thee to have 
confidence to act.) "•Having therefore, brethren, boldness to enter into 
the h(>liest by the blood of Jesus, by a new and living way which He,ha.th 
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consecrated for ui-, through the veil, that is to say His flesh, and having 
an high priest over the house of God, let us draw near with a true heart 
in full assurance of faith." It is faith in the blood, in the one sacrifice, 
in the rent -veil that is needed, and if thou bast this thou art enjoined 
to enter, thy high priest has gone in never more to come ont, He ever 
lives to intercede on thy behalf, therefore, fear not, for He graciously 
says .even to thee, "Come unto me, all ye that labour, and are heavy 
laden, and I will give you rest." 

142, 'l'umers Road, Bow, E. H. STANLEY. 

"EARNESTLY DESIRING." 

BY E. J. SILVBRTON, MINISTER OF TRINITY CHAPEL, Norr1NOHAM.· 

JBSus-the shades of night fall fast; 
It's getting dark, be near Thy son ; 

With rising clouds my sky's o'er cast, 
Oh, Jesus! leave me not alone, 

Oh, see, the sun is now withl!rawn ; 
All over head is dark and drear ; 

Dear Saviour, leave me not to mourn, 
With Thee, oh Lord, I see no fear. 

I am as safe with Thee, my Lord, 
When suns and stars no shining give, 

As when delighted with Thy word, 
I with Thee in Thy banquet live. 

Give me grace in the storm to rest, 
And know that all is managed well : 

Nor fear when dangers on me press, 
Or wav.ia around my vessel swell, 

Blend my will, oh Lord, with Thine, 
And teach me how to live and pray ; 

That I may in Thy likcneBB shine, 
As stars of light in the Milky Way. 

Oh, what a morning I shall see 
When the long uight of time is o'er; 

Oh, how delighted 1 shall ho 
When I shall rise to sin no more. 

Then, my soul shall be sweet and clear. 
Of .Jesus' love my soul will sing ; 

No grief, no sin, no guilt, no fou.r, 
I'll make those hallowed mu.DBions ring. 

Then think, my soul, of joy supreme, 
When ,Jesus shall be full in view; 

The glory from His face will beam, 
And make thy pleasure ever new. 

But here I'm still in 11, sinful la.nd, 
Beset with crosses all the road ; 

Yet still my Father holds my hand, 
With Him how light is e¥ery load '. 
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@honurn ijfdilson' n . <!hpo~ition ni ~ibl~ ~ords. 
REGENERATION, REPENTANCE, AND FAITH. 

Regeneration-New birth. After we be once born, naturally, to be 
born again spiritually. Titus iii. 5, " By the !aver of regeneration, or 
washing of new birth." 

REGE~ERATION: what it is. Regeneration is a work or act of God's 
wonderful power, begetting the elect again to Himself by the ministry 
of the Word, through the Spirit; so that of the children of wrath (by 
the desert of sin) they might be made, by grace, through faith in Christ, 
the sons and daughters of God, James i. 18, "Of his own will begat He 
us of the Word of truth," Titus iii. 4, 5, 6. Therefore the confounding 
of regeneration with sanctification, I do take to be an oversight ; but 
I judge it to be a gross error, to think ourselves to have any stroke in 
our new birth ; so much as to assent to it, till of unwilling, we are 
made willing. It is to be born again by the Spirit, that we may be the 
child1·en of God; John iii. 3, "Unless a man be regenerate, and bom 
again, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God." 

Repentance. is (1) any change of mind, or purpose, in any matter 
what~oever; Heh. xii. 17. Esau found no place of repentance, that is, 
could not move Is~.ac to change his mind tonching the blessing given 
away to Jacob; (2) Rom. xi. 5-19, shews that God is without repent
ance ; that is, without change or alteration ; God still continuing His 
saving gifts to the elect even for ever. (3) A grief of mind, through 
the sense of God's wrath threatened to sin, without any true hatred of 
sin, this is a legal repentance, Matt. xxvii. 2. 

REPENTANCE, WHAT IT Is. Repentance is a very 3ore displeasure, 
which a man hath in his heart fo1· his sius, (even because they are the 
breach of God's holy laws, and the offence of God his most merciful Fathe1·) 
which engeudereth in him a true 'hatred againt sin and a settled desire to 
live better in time to come, ordering his life by the will of God re
vealed in His Word. 

2. It is a reparation of· our spiritual decays, by tnrning from some 
particular sins, after our first conversion; 2 Cor. vii. 5, 10. Godly 
sorrow brings forth repentance not be repented of. This is the progress 
of evangelical repentance. 

FAITH : is ( 1) Truth and constancy in words and promises; when 
that is performed in deed, which in words was spoken and promised, 
Rom. iii. 3, "Shall our unbelief make the faith of God of no effect 1" 
Ps. xxv. 10, and lxxxvi. 15. And in·all other places where God is 
commended for mercy and truth, the word in the original signifies faith. 
Gal v. 22; Matt. xxiii. 23. 

2. It is a naked knowledge of God, joined with an outward pro
fession of religion and faith, James ii. 17, 24. Ftlith if it hath no works 
is <lead; thi11 i~ hi8torical, or dogrnatical faith, as divines call it. 

:3. The knowledge and joyful assent of the mind, yielding to God's 
promises for a time till afflictions come ; Luke viii. 13. This is tempo
rary faith. 

-l-. A firm and const1mt apprehension of Christ, and all his merits, 
as they are promised and offered in the word and ordinances, Rom. i. 17. 
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The just shall live by faith, Gal. iii. 11-14 ; and in all those places in 
Scripture, where righteousness, justification, life eternal, and salvation 
are attributed to it. 

This is justifying 01· saving faith; because :'.t enables the elect soul 
to receive Christ's perfect justice unto salvation in heaven, this faith once 
had is never utterly lost. Faith fails not. That his faith should not 
perish, and be utterly extinguished, but remain firm in his heart, although 
it should fail in the mouth ; as one of the Fathers saith, the gift and 
habit failed not in Peter's heart, when the confession of faith failed in 
Peter's tongue, Luke xxii. 32, "But I have prayed for thee that thy 
faith fail not." Note, it is not promised Peter that he should not fall, 
hut that he should not lie still when he had fallen. 

Measure of Faith.-A certain degree or portion (not a fulness or 
perfection) of the knowledge of the doctrine of Christ) and of justifying 
faith which followeth that knowledge; also of such gifts (ordinary and 
extraordinary) which at that time Christians recefred together with 
faith ; of all these God hath gfren to each a certain portion, to some 
more, to some 1P.ss1 and fewer gifts, to some greater, to some weaker 
knowledge and faith, Rom. xii. 3. As God hath divided to every one 
the mell.'!are of faith. This condemneth the arrngancy (as of others) so 
chiefly of the Pope, challenging all to himself alone. 

From faith to faith, and from one degree of faith to another, as from 
a little ; and weak faith to a great ancl strong one ; or by faith alone nnd 
not by works, Rom. i. 17. Revealed from faith to faith, for true lively 
faith increa.seth daily; a.lso righteousness before God beginneth and con
tinueth by faith. Note, a Christian man is justified by fo.ith not only 
at that time, when he first believetb, but his whole and continued justi
fication is by faith ; and wherefore that distinction of the Papists ot 
justification first, which is by faith, ancl the second, which is by faith 
and works, is contrary to Scripture. 

According to the proportion of faith, which mewis the revelation 
and knowledge of the truth with the gifts of interpreting the Sc1-iptures, 
according to which every minister is to proceed in his teaching and ex
hortation, affirming nothing but IVhat he uaderstandeth by the gift and 
inspiration of God, forbearing to speak things cj.oubtful, or too high for 
him. This would he.ve cut off all abuse11 in doctrine and religion, by 
men's own inventiollll. 

WHAT A Ll\'ELY FAITH 1s. It is that gift of God whereby an elect 
regenerate soul receiveth Obrist and all his benefits to be her own; 
John. i. 12. 01· thus more plainly; that gift whereby the believe1·s arc 
firmly persuaded, not only that the Word of God, and all the promif.es 
.are true, but do belong to thellll!elve11. 

( To be continues). 

"A young 11.dy 1111.id to me to-day, too, 'There WII.S a time when I 
cared nothing about chapel, nothing about the gospel; but now I feel 
a pleasure in going to hear it.' Can you come as fa1· as that, my friend 'I 
Can you say, there was a time when I cared not for the gospel, I cared 
not for my soul, I cared not for Go<l; but now my heart sometimes 
ycarnR for him, and my soul sometimes panteth fo1· him 1 Well, thou 
art coming, and with thee it shall be well." -From New 1,ife, by C. W. 
Bank,. 
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CHAPTER III. 
1N I 7 52, more than one hundred years since, Dr. Gill said, " The Gospel 
is now brought into a very narrow compass, and lies in very few hands ; 
there are very few persons that preach it in the purity of it. The times 
are now ( added the great commentator) or they are near at hand, which 
Dr. Owen seems to have had in view who said (as is reported of him), 
' the time is coming when a faithful minister would be more precious 
than fine gold,' meaning they would be scarce and rare." Now, in Lon
don, as regards the number of good men willing to preach the Gospel, 
there is not a scarcity. Still, there is a two-fold scarcity connected with 
the Gospel, which is most exceeding 1 y painful. First, there is a scarcity 
of people who will hear, and receive, and support, and stand fa.~t by the 
Gospel. We have carefully examined the authorized London list of 
truthful Baptist ministers, and we can mention at least sixty of them 
who really have scarcely sufficient people listening to them to make up 
what might be termed a congregation. It is a lamentable and dreadful, 
yea, it is an awful fact, ( teeming, as London now is, with its millions of im
mortal souls) that you may go into at least sixty of the metropolitan 
Baptist chapels on a Sunday morning; and in the whole sixty London 
Baptist chapels you cannot find two thousand persons assembled for 
worship. Whereas, in those sixty established London chapels, there 
ought to be, not two thousand merely, but THIRTY THOUSAND, at the 
least. Here is a deficiency of over eight and twenty thousands of per
sons. Wbo gets all these perRons then 1 Does the Church of England 
have them 7 Nay, indeed, her city churches are all but empty. Do 
the Wesleyan or Congregational churches get them 7 No! they have 
more than we have, but not so very many. Who has them then 1 Does 
Mr. Spurgeon and Mr. Wells get them 7 They are the most popular 
Baptist ministers in London, and have between them, some four or five 
thousands of hearers ; but that is a s1J1all item out of more than thirty 
hundreds of thom1ands. 'I'here is, then a scarcity of people to hear the 
Gospel. Then, secondly, while there is a rather large number of good 
men willing to preach the Gospel even in London, we dare to affirm 
that there is a painful scarcity of preaching power. Oh! we feel this, 
sirs I The ministry is almost come to a stand still. The people know as 
much at the end of the sermon as they did at the beginning. 
very little more. Many times they are tired out while waiting to get. 
food for their souls ; life in exercise, love in burning demonstration, 
light diving into the bidden myi;teries of the word, and illm:ninating the 
minds of the people, these are wanting. There is a scarcity of minis
terial fire, of spiritual power, of sanctified intellectual nnd rea.l experi
mental energy; hence, chapels are half empty, and more than the.t; 
many parsons are out of work a,ltogethe1·; and, with much difficulty, 
the doors are kept open at all. 

Before we enter upon a severe scrutiny, let us endeavour to a1ce1._ 

tain if those churches, who almost ignore the Gospel, and who set ai 
nought the New Testament ordinance of bapt.iam by immersion of pro-
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fessed believers only, make more real progress than we do. Look at 
the East end of London first. 

HACKNEY.-The Congregational churches have been much tried of late 
in the North Eastern Districts of the metropolis. A short time back the 
walls were placarded with popular annolmcements· of ministers delivering 
sermons, lectures, &c., attracting some thousands ; and large buildings have 
been erected. Messrs. Kirkus, Marshall, Seddons, Nagg, Dorling, and 
others, pave been in their turn received by multitudes. Mr. Kirkus ha.s left 
St. Thumas's square; Mr. Dorling has departed from Bethnal Green; Mr. 
Marshall has been laid low in heavy affliction; and is oompelled to retire for 
a season ; Mr. Seddons is gone, and others are left or leaving. Very short
lived are the powers of some ministers who, in their beginnings, gather 
many 1·ound them. The Baptists are represeni;ed in Hackney by Mr. Katterns, 
the rt,spectable and esteerned successor of the late Dr. Cox ; but, his ministry 
is not of the revival or attracting character. He ploughs on steadily. A'\l 
regards the immens.e district of Old Hackney, there is not a Baptist ea.use of 
troth at all. This is ""8ry ead ; the ancient neighbouring village of Homerton, 
has two Baptist causes, Mr. W. Palmer's and the little prophet's room upon 
the wall; but, thtly are neither of them very progressive. Our Baptist 
ministers, however, have worn longer in this district than others, which will 
be proved when we consider the stnte of the ministry in our own denomina-. 
tiou here. 

In reviewing the state of tho minIBtry, the1·e must be a distinction made 
between that which is interim! (that is, the spii-itua.l sto,te of soul which 
the ministers them.:ielvesare the subjects of), and that which is e..xternal; 
that is, the power they seem to stand in ; nnp. the pl'osperity which 
follows them. From notes we occasiona.Ily receive, the minister's heart 
comes out like the following :-

" 0 for power over every evil. I am sometimos plagued o.11 tho do.y 
long ; 11nd in the night-time also, I am now, after thirty years, at times, 
dre11dfully alarmed ; hut the Lord is the helper of His oleot ; they cry day 
and night to Him ; this they could not do, ii God tho Holy GhaBt did 
not help them when they draw nigh with veiled faces. Co.sting forth their 
sorrows, they get relief; Jesus is seen by faith, tho s•ml goes forth in 
praise. 

I swooned on Hi" booom of lovo 
And lold out Lho tdo of Hi• groco; 

Asked wh:v such n reptile ne I 
l:ihould bo hold in lli• foodoat; embraco. 

lie looked, &od He lnv.,d, nod Ho smiled, 
'J'hen kut""d mo wiLb r&p\urtJij •livin1o; 

~aid I was eternally llio, 
And He was ctcrnnlly mine. 

The Lord comfort your heart ; the wildemess will soon be crossed ; our 
Oaptain liveth ; He knows the power of the enemy, and all his strato.gems. 
0m duty is to follow Christ; alas! wh"t a fool I am!" 

" I know many Christians droop a.nd are dejected under tho rod, 
notwithstanding such sovereign cordials are prepared for ihom in the 
covenant; but this is not for want of eflioacy in the covenant, but for 
want of f.uth to clear their interest, and draw forth the virtuo of it. to 
their relief. So~ are ignorant of their privileges, and others diffident 
about their interest. It is with many of God's childron, WI it is with 
eu-. children in thei11 infancy, they know not. their father, nor the in
h6rita.cce they are born unto."-Plai,el's Bal,m of tl1e C()Vcnant. 
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"LET NOT YOUR HEART BE TROUBLED." 

" Lrt not your hrart be troubled : in my Father's house arc many mansions, if it 
were not so, I ,vould have told you. I go to prepare a pince for you; and if I go and 
prepare a place for you, I will come agaiu, nud recei,·c you to myself."-John xh·. 1, 3. 

""HEN our Lord spoke these words, He had just instituted that sacred 
ordinance by which the church was to commemorate His su-fferino-s and, 
death until the time of His second coming. The followers' of Christ 
appear at His table as members of Him their head; as Christian 
friends and brethren, as members one of another, as open professors of 
His religion, as attached to His religion, as attached to His cause, as 
interested in His death. By this they declare their desire to be separated 
from the world, and to spend their lives in the service of their Divine 
Master. 

Our Lord had no sooner instituted the last supper, than He said 
that which well-nigh broke the hearts of His disciple~ with sorrow; He 
not only pointed out one of their number as a traitor who should betray 
Him, and assured the most courageous of the company that ere the 
night was past he should thrice deny Him, but He had told them that 
His time with them now was very short, that He was about to leave 
them, -and that where He would be, they could not come. A.t these 
words sorrow fiiled their hearts ; perhaps the unseen tear filled their 
eyes, but their Lord does not let them sorrow long without hope; He 
goes on to speak to them words of sweet consolation, words rich with 
all that is suited to the circumstances in which they were about to he 
placed. "Let not your heart be troubled, if I go away, I will come 
again and receive you to Myself." I go to prepare a place for you in 
My Father's housll, where trouble never comes; "If it were not so, I 
would have told you;" I, who have never told you anything but the 
truth; J, who am the truth; I would have told you, my disciples, my 
children; "I go to prepare a place for you,". and then "I will see you 
again," "I will receive yon to Myself, that where I am, ye may be 
also." 

Sorrow was not confined to the disciples of our Lord. Who i,; 
there of the sons and daughters of Adam that does not know that 
afiliction it:i the common lot of all 1 Disappointed hope, faithless friends, 
failing health, life ebbing away, there appears to be nothing before us 
lmt calamity, desolation and death. W c feel unsettled, the mind is n 
tumult, and we are ready to say there is not a sparl.: of hope lrft. Ah ! 
if we could but let these words of comfort sink deep into our hearts, 
"Let not your heart be troubled," they would bring their own calm, 
fo1 it is our loving Saviour who utters them. He, who having loved 
His own, will love them to the end. He lias prepared mansions for us, 
in which we shall find that which will fully satisfy our longing souls, 
and which eternity cannot exhaust. 

There too, we sl1all be free from sins, those sins which here wither 
the life of our spirits and cause us to go mourning in the bitterness of 
our soul. There we shall be free from the unkind sneer, the-untruthful 
evasion, the uncharitable construction, the proud scorn, none of this will 
l,e found in those mansions of light, which our Saviour has prepared for 
us. 0 that these thoughts would help us to bear better the manifold 
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troubles which fall to our lot, but how frequently do we feel rebellious 
against our loving Father who afflicts us, not for his pleasure, but for 
our profit, but we refuse to be comforted. We act as though we expected 
our heaven here, when our Divine Master has told us that in the world 
we shall have tribulation. Would that we could eve1· remember that 
Christ will come again, and receive us to Hiwself. 0 wl1at a depth of 
consolation is here, that when death comes Christ will come too, and 
take our soul into His trust, to the mansion He has prepa1·ed for us, 
where we shall ever be safe and happy, for we shall no more go out. 
" 0 that I had wings like a dove, that I might fly away to these ruan
l'lions and be at rest," but patience, thou comJ->laining spirit, thy Saviour, 
who has the vast scheme of Divine counsds before His eyes, knows best 
how long it is proper for thee to fight, and labour, and wrestle, and 
strive with sins, temptations, and difficulties, in this present life, and 
when He sees fit, will put an end to them, pronounce thee conqueror, 
and fetch thee home. Silence and submission become us at all times. 
"Father, not niy will, but Thine be done." 

MARIE. 

[ A most oxtnordinar:r man was the writer of the following letter. S urcly, he bud the 
lion'• face, and the heart of the tenderest of men! Ho is gone to hie rest. "'116 any 
memoir of hie life and writings published ?-Eo J 

Barnhall house, Stuplefield, 
near Crawley, Sussex, July 18, 1861. 

All ho.ii! the grent Immo.nuol's name, 
Let o.ngels prostrate fall, 

Bring forth the royal dindem, 
And crown Him lord of all. 

I SAY, beloved brother Robert, in reply to yours, of my mortnl hotly, 
I am in perpetual pain, so that no wo~dti cuu declare, evon so, 1 can 
but seldom see or speak to my doctors, so they drop o. te:ir, und clepnrt, 
but it is God's gift to me, so I suffer but cannot faint, or foil, see Phil. 
i. 29, 30. I am, in the divine blessing, w11.iting the fulfilment of the 
promise of the Godhead, endless pleo.sure, endless glory ; so greRt is my 
joy in the Lord, the Holy Ghost, through J esns Christ, by whom I ho.ve 
received the atonement, with such i!piritual knowledge of God, and of 
His covenant of grace and glory, Rom. v. 5-11. I am mystically, 
although in bodily po.in daily, walking on the mouutains of myrrh, 
and hill of frankincense, beneath the glorious high throne, . the holy 
heavens, the place of the glorious Three the highest. And God, my all
loving pitiful father, smiles on me, saying, I am prP-cious in His sight, 
appointlld to glory with all His elect. The all glorious Son, my Re
deemer, looks on me and says, My love, my dove, my fail- one, I shall 
soou take you literally, 88 Stephen, tn endless glory. The all-glorious 
Holy Ghost SA.ys in wondrous lo-re, You o.rc my heir, the heit· of God, 
and joint heir with Christ, thy husband, and in joy unspcaka.ble, I shout 
alleluia. I bless Goel he renders my lo.et letter a blessing to all. I say 
write to me freely, all saints, with Mrs. G--, are joyful, and sends 
love to all. Amen, and amen. 
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MR. JAMES WELLS ON THE CONFESSIONAL. 

WE are anxious to reiterate any wocd of warning which is sounded out 
by any honest-hearted Protestant against the delusions of the present 
times; therefore from Mr. W ells's sermon, headed, "No purgatory, no 
millennium," we take the following: 

"I have not made these remarks because I am suspicious of any of 
you falling into these errors; but I do think it is profitable sometimes to 
look at those delusions by which our fellow creatures have been deluded 
and by which a great many are now deluded; fo:- we see that th; 
Puseyites are getting hold of the women. If you went to their churches 
at about eight o'clock in the morning you would see women go to what 
they call confession. I must confess that to me is the great mystery of 
,i,ll-how a woman that has any respect for herself individually" can go 
:ind furnish those men with secrets that ought to be known to none but 
herself and her husband. I will not say, of course, that these gentle
men, when they get together in private, tell each other what such a 
young woman said, anrl what such a married woman said ; I will not 
»uggest the dirty jokes that in priv!l,te they have over what is confessed 
to t_hem. But I must say it is a great mystery to me how any civilized, 
chaste, refined, educated, professedly Christian woman, married, or 
single, can submit to such an ordeal. I cannot make it out. And the 
husbands, what must tl1cy be 1 Why, they cannot be men ; they must 
be mere things. I know if a wife of mine went. to a priest. she might 
stop there; for I would not have her back again. No, I would say. you 
have gone and confessed, and if the priest is to be your ruler and guide 
and protector, you may stop there; for I will not have you back again. 
Therefore I say, though these errors seem to us a long way off 11nw, 
yet they are creeping on. They get hold of the women, and the women 
get hold of the men, and get hold of the children. The adversary is 
creeping along as fast as he can, and I think it is right, therefore, that 
every .Protestant should be acquainted with the movements of the enemy, 
and should know the weapons with which to meet him. It is a good 
thing to be mighty in the Scriptures; for the word of the Lord to dwell 
richly in you. * '" * The Lord enable us to reject the two, 
and to stand in the sunlight of the dear Redeemer, and to rejoice in his 
sweet testimony, 'Thou art all fair, there is no spot in thee.' So much, 
then, for disposing of t-hese two intermediate states.'' 

llfr. Wells has done well in his expressions against the confessional, 
but in setting the doctrine of the millennium by the side of purgatory, 
he has not represented the faith of thousands respecting this part of the 
revelation. In the sermon from whence our quotation is mt1de, Mr. 
·wells speaks highly of Dr. Cumming, for which we are thankful. If a 
public discussion on what is termed "unfulfilled prophecy" could be 
conducted Ly Dr. Cumming and Mr. Wells, it would be useful. 1.Ve 
~ppose such a public service will never be rendered; therefore, Dr. 
Cumming will continue to declare that 11, millennial reign there will be; 
and Mr. Wells will go on affirming, that between the Gospel dispensation 
and the final j11dgment, there will be no different development of t.he 
Word of God ; still; • 

God ie His own intArpr•ter, 
And He will rnakr it plain.· 
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PRAISE TO SOVEREIGN LOVE. 

HAIL sovereign love ! of grace the spring ! 
To thee my loftiest pra.ise l'll bring, 

While I ha.ve life and breath. 
• And when these .Oeeting days are o'er, 

That love for ever I'll adore, 
Beyond the reach of death. 

There far above this vale of woe, 
In strains sublime, unknown b<llow, 

Tha.t love shall be my theme ; 
'Mid angel hosts my song sha.11 be, 
'lhe love of God in Christ, so free, 

So mighty to redeem, 

Ere earth was formed, or time began, 
That love had traced the wondrous plan, 

Of rich, and sov'reign grace ; 
.And time was but the given day, 
When Christ that purpose should display, 

To all the chosen race. 

To Him, that race the Father ga.ve, 
.And He that race engaged to save, 

By love unsought and free ; 
And in that rnst eternal age, 
Be wrote their names upon the page, 

Of His Divine decree. 

And there Be placed my worthless name, 
Though heir of sorrow, sin, and shame, 

.And claimed me for Bis own. 
He did the work who reigns above, • 
He drew. me with the cords 0£ love, 

Bysovereign grace alone. 
Thl'n, can I e'er that love forget? 
Or cease to feel the mighty debt, 

I owe to sov'reign grace? 
No. Evermore I'll sing tho.t love, 
ln world11 below, or worlds above, 

Through everlasting days. 

ManchOl!tor, January 8, 1869. W1LLIUI STOKE!;. 

87 

11 Prayer iB s peculiar privilege. I remember two ministers well. 
The one was the late Mr. Payne, of Eythorn; the othe1· wos Mr. W. 
Mattbews, of Canterbury. A Christian man by the name of Jacobs, 
onoe 118.id to me, 'I would not mind w11lking .ten ruiles to hear one of 
Mr. Matthews' best prayers, or one of Mr. Payne's beet sermons. Mr. 
Matthews can pray, but is no great preacher; Mr. Payne co.n preach, 
but is no blessed unctuous pleader.' So is it with men, It is not 11lways 
that ministers excel in both prayiog and prc!tching. But it has been 
mi.id by an eminent Puritan, ' If you would judge a puhlic man's 
Christianity, you I,rnst do it, not by his eloquent or powerful preaching, 
but by his spiritual and successful wrestling with God at the tln·one of 
gn.ce."'-From .Air. Packer's Memoir. 
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THE PRESEXT A...'W THE FUTURE. 
By l\'Ir. James Wells. During a re
cent little journey, we read No. 634, 
"Surrey Tabernacle Pulpit," headed 
" Book of Revelation Spiritual.'' 
Ha,ing been a deep-rooted believer 
in the Millennial and personal reign 
of Christ for many years, we always 
gi,e close and careful attention to 
those sermons Mr. ,Velis so frequently 
i,sues on the Book of Revelation. 
,Yithout the least particle of pre
judice either way, we must confess 
we never read a more perfect 
" spiritual'' interpretation of the 
twentieth chapter of Revelation 
than this sermon contains. It is 
exceedingly clever ; as an exposition 
0f the essence and experience of all 
essential Gospel truth, no one t.aught 
by the Spirit of God, can dispute its 
correctness; at the same time, we are 
persuaded that this "Revelation of 
Jesus Christ, which God gave unto 
Him, to show unto His servants 
thiugs which must shortly come to 
pass," contains prophetic declarations 
of many mysterious dispensations of 
the divine government which will 
visibly, progressively, and conclu
sively, bring forth that "blessed 
hope, aud that glorious appearing of 
the great God, and our Saviour 
.Jesus Christ" of which Paul beauti
fully writes. Theoretical millena.r
ia.ns may be much displeased with 
this discourse, but, because we ex
verimenta.lly know the truth of Mr. 
\\'ells'e deduct.ions, we can enjo;y his 
spiritual testimony, without killing 
uur fait-h as regards those full and 
final conquests which the Son of God, 
the King of kings, and Lord of 
lords, will yet more perfectly achieve 
-<n'er the kingdoms of darkness, the 
works of Satan, and the ruins of the 
fall. Lea.viDg that for the present, 
there a.re two pa.its of this discourse 
we must take special notice of. The 
first is, 

lt[,·. Wells's testimony as regards 
J,imsdf. He is speaking of the saints 
reigning with Christ in the Gospel. 
He says-

" I have had a prosperous reign; 

I have reigned forty-three years; 
that is a good long reign ; and I do 
not know how much longer I sha.11 
reign yet on earth. I have never 
been dethroned yet, never lost my 
standing yet ; the crowri has never 
fallen from my head ; my loins have 
never been loosed ever since God 
girded me with the girdle of truth ; 
there it is now ; and ever since 
he gave me these shoes of iron 
and brass - I have got them now. 
He was my refuge forty-three years 
ago, has been ever since, is now, and 
always will be. Oh that the Lord 
would increase our acquaintance with 
the deep mysteries of his love, his 
wondrous provision, and his eternal 
stability! How much ruorethen should 
we think of godliness ! We should 
think less of the clouds of time, and 
more of the permanent glories of that 
eternity to which, when in our right 
minds, we ha.eten with plea.sure and 
delight; looking for and ha.sting unto 
the coming of the day of God, a day 
of glory to every poor sinner that 
feels he has no hope but by the me
diatorial pers'>n and work of the Lord 
Jesus Christ." 

This is an extra.ordinary, a. most 
wonderful, and truly triumphant 
testimony, for any minister to bear 
of himself. Ta.king it a.e a. text, we 
could write almost a. volume upon it, 
but we must defer that, and the other 
extra.et, with notes, until next 
month. 

STEPNEY GREEN TABERNACLE PUL
PIT. An enterprising printer, Mr. 
D. Francis, of 137, Mile End road, 
has issued some of the sermons 
preached by Archi:ba.ld G. Brown, 
on Sunday evenings. Two! of them 
havP been sent to us ; one is headed 
"Hard Work nnd Bad Pay," the 
other, " He is precious ;" both dis
courses exhibit thought, order, 
variety, a knowledge of human 
nature, and uot a. little Gospel and 
experimental truth. We have no 
pcrsona.la.cquaintancewith this young 
minister ; but

1 
from the fact that he 

is successful m drawing crowds to 
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hear him, and from the testimonies 
of some of the Lord's people who 
have heard him, we should hope he 
is useful to immortal souls. We 
give an extract or two in Cheering 
Words, on a theme we all desire more 
fully to realize, " the preciousness 
of Jesus." It is of little moment to 
us, what tribe or section a minister 
belongs to, if we find his eyes spark
ling, his heart warming, his tongue 
flying, and his soul rising higher and 
higher into the atmosphere of Divine 
truth, while upon the person and 
preciousness of Jesus he preaches. 
We rejoice in his ministry, we sym
pathise with him in his zeal, and in 
the faithful and feeling exaltation of 
the Redeemer, we can honestly bid 
him "God-speed." 

-"THE htMORTALlTY OF THE SouL." 
Yy soul! this curious honse of clay, 

'fhy pres~nt frnil abod~, 
)lust quickly fall to worms I\ prey, 

And then return to God, 

A volume of nearly five hundred 
pages, handsomelyprinted and bound 
with an engraved frontispiece repre
senting the author, James C. L. Car
son, Esq., M.D., of Coleraine, in 
Ireland, has, for some weeks, been 
lying on our study table, silently 
demanding of us a fnir investigu.tion 
and a righteous verdict respecting 
its merits and ·mine. Its title is 
sufficient to make every koowledgtJ
seeker anxious to tmvol through its 
contents ; and we will fearlessly ad
vance the assertion, that none but 
drones and mindless persons will 
quietly leave this book until thoy 
hnva inwardly digested the whole. It 
rends as follows : " The Fundamental 
Principles of Phrenology are the 
only Principles capo.hie of b1Jing Re
conciled with the Immateriality and 
Immortality of the Soul." By James 
C. L. Carson, M. D., London : Roul
ston and Wright. 

The title, we see, presents an argu
ment of immense magnitude ; throw
ing open a field for thought, for 
rt>tlection, and for the ingathering of 
that kind of wisdom which is indi11-
pensably necessary to the well-being 
of man both for time and for 
eternity. 

As a modern philanthropic author 

of the highest class, Dr. Carson takes 
his stand in two remarkably singular 
positions. First, between the man 
who has plunged himself into the 
extreme of earthly ruin, and his 
judge, Dr. Carson stands with his 
other book, called "Capital Punish
ment or Murder Legalized." "Do 
not hang tlie man !'' saith the noble 
heart and powerful voice of the doc
tor. Listen to him for one moment : 
'' If God has not given us a direct 
command for capital punishment, it 
must be MURDER; and all who par
ticipate in that transaction, are guilty 
of that horrible crime, and arc as 
worthy of death as the man whoP--1 
they have executed." \Ve can but 
love this Dr. Carson ; he is his 
honoured and learned father over 
again, with powers of social and 
benevoltmt thought much more 
largely developed. Secondly, bf'fore 
manhood is attained, before the 
dangerous tendencies of youth are 
ripened into a course of wrnng
thinking, and unholy working, Dr. 
C11Xson woulJ apply the great princi
ples of phrenology. He would cor
rectly point out. the different poison
ous roots and weeds which a.re in 
man's follon nature found, n.ncl then 
he would drill the unhappy possossor 
into such a line of discipline, as, 
with the Divine blessing, should 
shield the growing man from d1ingers 
and delusions cleop as tho dens of 
demons themHel ves. 

Let these two volumes of Dr. Co.r
so1, 's become regular school-book~, 
library-books, household-books. Let 
thom be fully brought boforu the 
millions of tho peoplo ; and some
thing would be done towards turning 
this awful desert iuto a fruitful 
field. 

We have no faith in long reviews_ 
\Ve pnrposo to walk yery carcfullJ 
through this volume on phrenol(lgy; 
and i11 our pilgrim:ige g,ither some
choico clusters of thought ; thoy will 
help our re11clers to enter more fully 
into those hidden mysl11ri11s cnnnoc• 
ted with "the immortality of the 
soul." 

")[AD GnrnHHAW_" Jn that life
like literary gallery of the good men 
who once toiled here, Mr. Ryle'~ 
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'' Christian Leaders of the last Cen
tury," published by Nelson & Sons, 
we have a revillw of William Grim
shaw's life and ministry, wherein we 
find streams of cunsolation, because 
for " overstepping the bounds of 
ecclesiastical etiquette,'' he wa.s sorely 
persecuted. For daring tn speak our 
mind purely in defence of Prot<'.sta.nt
ism to this nation, we are assailed on 
every hand. Our explanation and 
defence shall appear as speedily as 
possible, although with Job, we 
desire to commit our cause into the 
hands of that God who alone can 
judge of us and ours with a right
eous judgment. 

"CHEERTNG WORDS," for this 
month, says a lady-corre~pondent, 
is a little gem of Gospel truth. Each 
page makes us adore and wonder at 
the marvellous grace and love of our 
precious Jesus. I do pray and hope 
that His smile of approbation may 
rest upon the cause, &c. We are 
thankful for such testimonies. Hav
ing been favoured to issue Cheering 
TJTords, now nearly eighteen years, 
we should be thankful to see its cir
culation much more extensive, and 
its size and form improved. If only 
nne kind agent in each of our 
churches would can.ass for subscri
bers, and see them well supplied, 
our circulation might be doubled. 

"THE WEATHER oF 1868,'' is one 
of the leading articles in Gm·dener's 
Jfaym;ine for February, which indes
pensable journal has now completed 
its eleventh volume. It is published 
by E. W. Allen, A vc Maria lane ; 
and as a guide to every branch of 
garden culture and hot-house train
ing, now takes the lead. An editor
ial, hard-working giant 1s Shirley 
Hibberd, Esq. ; but the spirit of a 
•1uiet, easy, masterly, and pleasing 
mind, runs evidently through all he 
does. 

"HISTORY OF THE JEWB, ,, in shod 
chapters, is given in The Little 
(1/ooner, a penny monthly which our 
children read with much interest. 

"TrrE Sow En.'' for February, gives 
a good sermon to seekers, by Mr. 
:-,ea.rs, we expect ; whose happy pro
~ress in scattering truth must be 
highly gra.tifying to all his friends. 

"OLD JoNATHAN"-This penny 
monthly paper ha.a doubled himself 
up into a more convenient form : .and 
is filled with short and instructive 
chapters, illustrated, and printed at 
City Press, by Mr. Collingridge, in a 
superior manner. 

HUGH LATIMER. - A series of 
papers are running through the 
monthly parts of Owr Own Fireside, 
which, to the lovers of antiquarian 
Protestantism will be found full of 
instruction. 

THE GARDEN ORACLE, which Mr. 
Shirley Hibberd has conducted with 
singular success for ten years past, 
is issued for the 11th time. 

PARADTSE RESTORED; and JERU
SALEM DURING THE MILLENNIUM. 
By Dr. John Mason, late medical 
missionary to the Jews in the Turk
ish empire," Robert Be.nks, 30, Lud
gate hill. We have read this work 
with deep interest ; its author is 
evidently a Christian with a loving 
spirit, and a. mind devoted to the 
exaltation of the Saviour's work and 
love. We commend the work to our 
readers ; and even should they not 
indorse all the doctor's view~, we are 
persuaded a perusal of the book will 
prove both pleasant and profitable. 

Tim L.i.TE MR. ELIJAH PA.CKEJt.
A correspondeut sa.y11, "I like your 
'Elijah the TiRhbite,' very much. It 
would be a benefit indeed if some 
<lea.cons would follow hie example ; 
and wa.lk in his steps." We havo 
had many deacons in our time, we 
ca.n well rememhcr thirty', a.nd could 
write their history, chara.ctor, and 
experience ; and good, useful mou, 
for the most pa.rt they have been. 
Had we boon mJre devoted to the 
one work of the ministry, if we had 
never been so much occupied in 
publishing, and travelling, 1.111 the 
churches we have known would have 
been more prosperous. From our 
own experience, we c11.nnot think so 
ill of deacous as some do. Let min
isters mind their own work, let the 
churches look out truly godly men 
for deacons, then let the deacons 
faithfully fulfil theiroffice, and there 
would not be so much to complain of. 
Wo highly esteem those brethren 
who servo the churches with fidelity. 
Much self-denial must be exercilled. 
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THE VILLAGES .OF ZION. 

DBAR Baonum BA."fKS,- It was tho 
earnest. pra.yer of the sweet ,psalmist of 
Israel that God would-do geod -unto Zion, 
and build the walls of Jerusalem. Those 
fervent expressions prove th1<t the pros
perity of Jebov&b's work lay near his 

·heart; &nd the like fea.ture is seen in every 
trne believer; for the better nature within 
leads us to pray for the extension of 
'llleesiah's kingdom, as well a.s the peace and 
comfort of those who h&ve been brought to 
bow at the feet of Jesus. Hence we lo .. e 
to record the wonders thl' Lord bath 
wrought, that his name may be glorified, 
and·tbe e,,ols of those who watch for the 
promised blessing may be eoconraged. 

Dorio~ the week following Christmo.s, I 
was privileged to visit some of the causes 
of truth in Hertfordshin! ; kno<wiog yuu 
and the readers of the NABTR&:N Via:sSET. 
love to hear of these eh arches of Obrist, of 
New Testament faith and practice I sood 
this epi•tle. On Monday, Dec. 2~th, special 
services were held at our Ebooezor, Westoro 
roRd, Triug. Mr. Crampio, of Aston 
Clinton, preached in afternoon, a sermon 
fraught with eoGOUragiog aentenoes and 
loving coonael Oar b1other was ill, but 
many found it i:ood. After le", I spoke 
hum Psalm lx1u1iL 15. While wo look at 
what God hu done dnring the past yel\r 
we are humbly gnlefuJ. I have had tho 
hsppinNIS of taking aeven helieTer,i into 
the water, five of whom are seals to my 
feeble teat.imooy. PMoe and prayer, are two 
prominent fNturee in the oborob ; it la our 
eunest deaire to 1188 them oontinuo, and 
while thankful for the 1111111, "'" leave the 
unltnown lutaro to oar heanuly Pather. 
Tuesday &Vl"ning, I epoke to a goodly 
number al Wilstone chape:, from P•Rhu 
:dvi. 10; thoo,:h amongst strangers in tho 
lleeh. I could discern in the couutonance• 
of many pruofe lhal Ibey w11re follow 
aojoorners in the path of tribulation. Tho 
ohapel is lftl',:e and commodioua, and is used 
!or a Sabbath ,chool, which I understand is 
very well attended. I hopo tho time may 
tome, when Wilotone Hball poase•• a useful 
and ftoori•hing caosf', and divine ftnd 
miniotorial power be blended logother in 
many who are yet dead in sin. 

Wednesday evening, I visited tho Long 
M&r11ton friends. Here it wu I first hrRrd 
your •• 'l'en .R,,aaons" referred to, and 
approved of. '!'hie -led me to Kol a copy, 
and I think it is a great pity that such " 
plain, honeat, aud seneihle pamphlet wns 
not cirenlat.ed more than it appran, to havo 
been. 'l'be people here are still kept by 
tbe power of Ood, but they 'have no etat~d 
pastor. Ther&iaa lleld lu!re, and It requires 
a·man who cauciroom■tantiallyand praycr-

fully overlook the whc,le; ior a man whose 
coustilution will pffmit him to work as 
well as attend to the duties of the ministry. 
this is a good openin11:. I fell truly h"PPY 
while speaking from Exodus xvi. 31, to tho 
Lord's hungry people, and many testified 
that tho hea.venly mannn had fallen into 
their souls. Oh, that we hnd moro of thi~ 
blessed food that wo might be fat and 
floorishin,:. That Isrnel's God may pros
per this cause, and its Sabbath school, is 
my earnt>St pmyer. 

Thursday evening, a wntch night servico 
was held at West End. Tho service 
commenced with singing. Brother Osborn 
engaged in prayer; I tried in my Ma,ster's 
streugth to sp~ak ·from Mork xiii. 37. lt 
wns a solemn hour; it brought serious 
thoughts, yet joyous ones, when we tried 
to catch R glimpse of the glory that they 
shall be robed io, who nro loon,\ watching 
for the Lord at his coming. Tho silent 
pmyer WllB olferecl nt tho close of the yea.r. 
1.'he h;vmn of praise sung, nod Christian 
enlut.allon p,isscd nt tho commcncoment 
of· the oow yt>nr; nil went to their homes 
feeling it to bo no vain thing to wnit upon 
the Lord. 

FridRy evening, Jnn. 1st, I prcncheJ. nt 
Wigginton, in R ncnl littlo plnco of worship 
kindly provided by a resident gontlomau. 
Fooling I had thoso present wliose souls 
wero dead to God nnd his truth, I tJ:ied to 
Rddress them Crom 1 John iv. 14. Tho 
suheme of redemption nnd its attendant. 
benoflta WBB tbo subjeot dwolt upon. I.must. 
confoss it wns ono of lho Linppiest seBBons 
I havo over expe.-ioncod; it 1s lo ho hopo<l 
by pc•rsovomnco Rod pmycr " Wigginton 
lllbcrnRclo will bo rl\ised, tlml mRny m1ty 
bo gatberod in to hoar Lho bl<1ssod nowa o[ 
murcy through tlw blootl o[ tho Lamb. 
'l'he rosidonts of lltia and other villages go 
lo 'l'ring to worahip: but thcro &re pion Ly 
of poopk• in 'l'ring lo Jill tho snncluariea lr 
lho churches wcro lo aeuk lo gather them 
iu; 'l' horo nro Churoh of l-:nglru11I, Oenor&I 
lla.ptist, Woaloynn, mongrol Co.lvinist, nod 
Iligh CRlvinist principles, nil rit work, bot 
alu I compamtively, thero is no work done. 
'l'here is plonty of knowledge, hut nmidat It 
all, there nro scones tlrnl spcnk loudly of 
the profanity and immorality of some who 
nro living in tho midst. of Oospol truth. 
Oh, that wo h•d moro of tho power of tho 
Holy Ghost in our 911,nctunrioe, 11n1l 1888 of 
Arminisn excitement, forms, o.nd cere
monies, and llfolesa creeds. 

Saturdo.y evening, n HpeciRI prriyor meet
ing waa held at Ebenezor clu,pcl, to eoek 
the crowning bl,•ssing of Uod upon tbt• 
labours ol tho week. 'l'ho meeting wa~ 
cumpooed chi1·fly of young persons, nod I 
offered n few words upon 7.a.cchcus in'th~ 
•yrnmore tree. We felt tho presence •of 
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Jesus, :ind found :t sweetness in bending at 
the mercy seat. On the following Sabbath 
I preached twice from Jeremiah xxxi. 9, 
and thus ended one <>f the happiest weeks 
I have ever spent in preaching the ,vord of 
life. I feel a growing anxiety for more 
usefulness, I can sing the poet's words from 
my very heart-

I would the precious time redeem, 
And longer live for this a.lone; 
To spend, a.nd to be spent for tho..<e 
\Vho have not yet my Saviour known; 
Fully in this my mission prove, 
And only breathe to speak thy Jove. 

'Tis heart work to pre.<td1 the truth in thd 
Jove of it, and ,vatch for signs of the word 
being blessed ; we have our moments of joy 
a,nd hours of sorrow, but it is a mercy to 
know that in spite of enrth :ind hell, he 
she.II see the travail of his soul and be 
satisfied. 

I hope yon aro prospering at Old Ford, 
and feeling the presence of the Mo.ster 
from time to time; .may your witness of 
God's saving power be owned by him who 
cac make his word to be as a. hammer to 
break the rocky heart in pieces, and as oil 

:tnd wine to cheer the broken in spirit. 
There a.re ma.ny in the rural districts who 
Jove you for Christ's sake, and have been 
blessed under the word as delivered by you 
a,nd a.re anxious to see yon again in the 
flesh. I regard these unknown causes of 
truth, as villages of Zion's city, o.nd thankful 
Jet us be that there a.re the Lord's poor 
nnd afflicted people to be found in places 
·where ~in and error iR most rampant. 

May the Lord sustain you, o.nd support 
your beloved partner in her fiery trial is 
the prayer of yours in Christian love, 

W. F. EoGEDTON. 

Ebenezer chapel, Western ro1Ld, Tring. 

ORDINATION 

OF MR. R. A. LAWRENCE, 

As P ABTOR OVER THE BAPTIST CHURCH, 

MEETING AT EnENEZER CHAPEL, WEnn 

STREET, BERlfONDSEY NEW RoAD. 

TUESDAY, January 26th, 1859, was a 
high o.nd happy day with the friends at 
this place. Since Mr. 'l'homns Chivers 
left, the church has ho.d tho la.hours 
principo.lly of its junior do11con; o.nd tho 
ministration of Mr. Law,·enco having heen 
honoured and blessed of tho Lord to the 
icedinJ of the church, tho ingo.thoring of 
sinners, and the increase of his people 
here, the church unanimously invitod him 
to accept the pnstore.to, after having listened 
to the word through him for noo.rly twclvo 
months. The invitation being nccepted, 
the public recognition of our young brother 
was looked forward t.o with feelings of 
anxious pleasure, and hopeful o.nticipntion 
of clays or prosperity in sto,·o fot· tho 
church who ho.d m1tnbcred nmougst its 

pa.stors such men as George Franois, and 
Thomas Stringer. 

In the afternoon, Mr. B. B. Wale, in the 
absence of Mr. T. Stringer through illness, 
preached e. sermon from Eph. i. l!2, 23, 
embodying in the discourse, the nature of 
a Gospel church. The sermon was solemn 
ana weighty; and was heard with pleasure 
and profit. Afterwards nearly 180 sat down 
to a bountiful tea. At ha.If-past six the 
evening service commenced; Charles Spen
cer, Esq., of Blackheath, in t!:o chair ; after 
singing, brother Bradley implored the 
Divine blessing. 

Brother Wm. Stringer read a concise 
statement of the church's progress, 
from its 1ise to the present time; 
dealing at its close, somewhat fully 
with the circumstances connected with Mr. 
Lawrence's first speaking among them; the 
Lord owning and blessing his labours, first, 
as teacher in the Sabbath school ; then a.s 
superintendent, afterwards, a.s deacon, and 
then as pastor; eight having been added to 
the church during his short lo.hours, five of 
whom he had bo.ptized. 'l.'he attendo.nce 
·generally good; many fresh sittings let; 
and the church felt they had cause to erect 
o.nother Ebenezer. 

A::r. Wm. Cann~ having asked brother 
Lawrence to state his reasons for believing 
he was 

CALLED BY GRACE. 

Mr. Lawrence said, About ten ye"rs ago' 
I entered on the month A bib, or beginning 
of months. Previous to tho.t tim~, I 
solemnly believe I wo.s den.cl while I Jived. 

Dead in trnspn.sses and sins, far off from 
God by wicked works, and e. positive 
eQemy to him, e.lthough 1 did not e.t tl10 
time know thllt l was so. I hnd, through 
education, obl1tined that knowledge of the 
lett~r of the word, which caused me t.o 
know that hell wn.s my portion when I 
died, but n.s Jong o.s I possossed this know
ledge in the letter only, it go.ve mo no 
concern, and caused me no o.nxioly. I cnn 
look bo.ck to timcH in my schoolboy-do.y•, 
when I had son.sons of solemn thought 
a.bout entering eternity 1LDd sto.uding bofore 
thejudgment-seat of Christ; hut Jli,•h 11n<l 
ulood, 11,nd o. loUer-to.ught couscieucu, cau 
go a, Jong wily, and it soon proved os thu 
"early cloud" o.nd the "morning dow," 
which passed a.way and loft mo ns carelolil3 
as evor. In the providence of GoJ, I 
removed to Scotland fornducation. l wo.tJ, 
from whe.t I su!,pose I mlllit call roliinous 
restro.int, kept rom those outward mani
festations of ovil, of wl,ich I now seo my 
hoart to be capllble. At about seventeen 
years of a.go, l returned to London, and 
then bid lnir to become what the wodd 
calls ii " fa.et young man." Theatres ILD<l 
singing soloous were my deligI,t; o.ncl 
,ilthough I had occe..sione.l twitches of con
scionco, y,•t the Bible (when I rol\d it) 
seemed liko a twioe-told to.le, nnd I was e.n 
entire stranger to the spiritu111ity of its 
meaning. Uowovor, the. Lorcl did stop me, 
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for when bet:.Veen eighteen nnd nineteen 
yea.re of a.ge, e. dee.r brother in the flesh, 
(my jnnior by a. few yea.re but a twin in 
every other respect,) was ma.de concerned 
a.bout his sonl. Noticing him much de
jected a.bout the house, I asked him what 
was the matter. He replied, "Nothing." 
But I knew there was "something," and 
instinctively (I we.s going to say) I guessed 
the cause. From that time I began to be 
concerned a.bout my soul, though I was 
not u.t that time subject to those deep con
victions of sin that I have since experi
enced; but from a preconceived idea of 
God's dea.lings with his people, formed by 
ree.dirig the experiences of others, I fool
ishly imagined that God would ceme in 
upon my soul with a. revelation of sin, 
which would drive me a.Jmost mad for a 
week or two ; and that then he would 
Lrea.k in upon me with a. revelation of 
pardon which would send me singing all the 
way to heaven. But I soon fouud his 
ways were not my wayR, nor his thoughts 
mine. I have often compared my spiritual 
creation thus t.o tho natural creation in the 
beginning. For the eo.rth we.s without 
form, and void, but still it existed; o.nd so 
my soul was one maas of felt blindness nnd 
ignornnce, but still I existed, (spiritually, 
so I mean) ADd if the tops of omnibusses 
,·ould speo.k they would testify to my honrt
felt prayer tho.t went up to God at this 
time in the shape of l'jacula.tory sentences. 
The firet grOAt enlightenment 1 remember 
ha.Ting felt waa from re11ding at a aecond
hand book •tall in the City road. I came 
acrosa, in an old Gospel magazine, these 
word", "Sny unto my son), I am thy salva
tion." I never Jr:new this we.• llible 
langnng1>, bnt when I fonnd it wne, and 
that it e:<prossed what I bad b,,en trying to 
say for months, you ORD imRftioe my 
feelings. I then began to creep off silly to 
l'bnreh, going • long way round to got 
there., aa I thought my relntiveR might 
watch me, nod I waa det~rmined n., one 
ehould know nnything about my religion 
but the Lord himself. .\ sennon by Mr. 
Lincoln (of Beresford street) from the 
words, "\\'hen I soe the blood, I will pnss 
over you," was the means of opening up to 
mo tho fnlnoss and completene"" of tho 
Saviour,, work; o.nd nno,bor by Mr. J. J. 
West, of Winchelsea, on" conflict aa a aign 
o! sonship," led mo to begin to hope that 
I waa intore•tro in il After this, I began to 
steal round t.o this chapel, and hear Mr. 
Chivers, whoae testimony was wouder(ully 
blest to me. Sovenll then asked me to go 
and bear Mr. James Welle, but I shuddered 
At the idea. for hie 18'\ching had boon Ro 
represented, or ro.tber miRrepre•entecl, that 
when at last I did go, I e:i:pected to Ree 
,wme repulsive, stout, abort, red-hesderl 
loolr:ing man, more like a. wolf than " 
human being. I wo.s ngreeably aurprise,l 
at bis appea.,.nee, bnt more agreee.bly and 
overwhelmingly surprise,! at his testimony. 
I never h .. rd him but on Wednesday even
iuga, but he baa been the means uf grAlltly 

establishing me in the truth. One sermon 
of bis from, "If we walk in the light a9 
be is in the light," &c., I shall never 
forget if I live to be a hundred years old. 
About this time the church clergyman 
found fault with me for goiug to hear-dis
senters, (be was a. good man, but awfully 
legal, nnd used often to bring me into 
bondage) but be mainly found fault with 
me for introducing controversially, (as ho 
called it) the doctrines of sovereign grace. 
lly brother, Mr. Steed, was the only man 
who stood by me, he beiog then a city 
missionary in the district., nnd the result of 
it wRS the minister turned us both out of 
the synngogue together. Yon may ask, 
"Why then did you not join Mr. Wells's, aq 

his word was so blessed to you?" Well, I 
think my presence here to-night is a suffi
cient nnswer, olthough when I first crune 
here, I determined to know no one, speak 
to no one, but just come in and out, and 
henr, and go nway again; but first, our 
deneon, brother Knott, spoke to me ; and 
then one or two more, a.nd insensibly to 
myself a.nd by imperceptible stages, I 
hnve been Jed to tbo position I now occupv. 
But not to weary you, since 0rst awe.kene<f 
I hn ve boon Jenrning, and nm still IMrn.i ng, 
"Line upon line, precept upon precept, 
here n little, and thero n little;" two grent 
lessons, myself a greo.t sin nor, nod Christ a 
great Saviour. 'l'heso two things I nm 
daily proving nod m"y God deepen my 
experionco in them. 

In nnswer to Mr. Ce.unt's seconcl question 
as to bis cnll to the work of the mioistry, 

M,·. Lo.wronce snld, I hnd once in tho 
simplicity of my mind imagined that 1Lll 
ministers were Christiane, but while in 
Scotland, I beco.mo a student o.t n "Parson 
mauufactory," or in other words one of the 
univereitiee, where I, nt nnyrnto, learned one 
Joason which wns this, that if cl'icket, sky
lnrking, an,l the roa,ling of immoral honks, 
wom rprnlillcntions for tbo work of I.he minis
try, this plneo ought to havo tumed out ~om"· 
oxcollont ministers. Hut ns soon ns I bc
~nme somowhet onlip;htenod in tho tmth, I 
felt n growing wish to bo useful, nnfi went 
nnd taught the letter of l110 worfi in n Sun
day school, with which for " wbilo I wn• 
content.. But RAvoral enid I had higher 
work to attend to, meo.niug tho ministry, 
but when they so.id so it frightened me. 
Still I wns led on, first addroaeing one· 
mooting, then another, until I wns o.gked to 
prnneh a.ta Btriot Bnptist chapel. This 1 
t1,imbled to do, o.nd triod to get brothor 
Caunt, who coolly, ns I thou thought, tolcl 
me to p;o myself, ea I shoulrl hnve to do it 
aome ,lny; but I refu•od. Hye nut! by", 
our lo.IA minister wns takon ill, nnd in hi~ 
absence I gavo an nddress to tho peopl~. 
Brother Steed wae ill, 1Lnd I spoko at bi~ 
chapel ; and after a while Mr. Chivm.,. wa.q 
in providonce removed from ue, a.n<l the 
church hnving no monoy to pay n miui•ter 
11t the time, I wRR o.skcd by tho dencons to 
preach. I did so, expectmg it, only lo last 
11 Sun,lo.y or two. An invimtion for two-
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mouths followed : then another for threo 
months ; a,nd lastly, one for six. months, 
with a view to tlic pa,storatc. 'l'his of 
course made me !rem ble. but. after laying 
thinga before (,od, I ldt it with him, sug
gesting when the church's final ,•ote was 
r.o.ken IJ:,,llotiog p:,,pcrs s<wuld be used as a 
sort of guarantee that each membe,· should 
be free in his or her vote, determining in 
mv o1'·n mind that if six members of the 
church voted against me, I would not 
c.ccept the call. But the Lord ordered it 
0therwise, the members refused the papers 
and unanimously voted me a.s their miuis
ter. The Lord having blessed his word 
through me, I dared not refuse, and I leave 
)'OU to judge whether this is sufficient 
ground to wan-ant me in undertaking this 
solemn work. But this I must say, that if 
you put me down in one pince, I will come 
up at another; for with a so.I vation like 
God's to tliink over, and a Christ like the 
,v ord of God sets forth, to speak about, l 
cannot possibly be quiet. 0 no word llnd I 
lu1,ve done. No minister could be more 
blessed in the matter of deacons th11n I 
am, men who are one with me in every
thing, and to whom I do feel a union of 
soul. I love the members of the chu,·ch, I 
love the congregation who worship with 
ua, and everything seema to say, " 'fhla ia 
the pin.co." 

Being again asked by Mr, O11unt to st11to 
the docttines he believed und intended to 
preach, 

Mr. Lawrence said, I believe firmly: 
first, in three persona, co-equul, and co
eternal in one glorious Trinity. Second, 
in a covenant of grace, ordered in all 
things 11nd sure, in which ellCh person in 
the Trinity has his speci11I work in the 
salvation of man. 'l'hird, th,it God the 
Fa.ther, chose in oternity a number th11t no 
me.n can number, and bll!Bsed them with ull 
spiritual blessings in Christ Josue beforo 
the foundation of the world. Fourth, that 
in the fulness of time J esua, the EturnJ.l 
Word, tllbernBCled in a body like our own, 
that being God it was impossible for him 
to sin, and yet he was mado sin for us, th11t 
he has thus removed our transgressions 
clean aw11y, and we stand oternally com
plete in him. Fifth, th11t tho Holy Spil'it 
quickone ,ill such, and c.auaoa them uudor 
conviction of sin to esteem Christ llS all, 
a11d to build wholly ou him; th11t hie work 
is sovereign o.nd mysterious, and th11t ho 
will not be guided by the l'llloa of man in 
carrying out his work. Sixth, that evi
dences, such as spiritu11l poverty, hunger 
and thirst after righteousness, &c., nre tho 
necessary conscquonco of his work. 
Seventh, tl.lllt Believer's Il1tptism by immer
sion is thu only scriptural wny to lho Lord'ti 
table ; this I hulf beliovud whilo still linger• 
iug in tho Church of England, but was not 
hold enough to deol11.ro it: now I nm a 
downright, out o.ud out, rod bot ll11ptist. 
Eighth, in future, eternal bliss for elect, 
,,u.d misery for reprobate. Ninth, in tho 
gc,uerul resurrection oi just nnd unjUBt, 

when the souls of those for whom Jeana 
has died, shall be reunited to the body a.nd 
both dwell for over with him; that the 
souls of the lost likewise reunited to the 
body, sh,ill live to,· ever in eternal despair. 
l believe I deserve the l11.tter, but hope 
through Chris~ for the former, and may 
God strengthen my hope. 

At the conclusion of Mr. Lawrence's 
replies, the church was llSked if they ac
cepted and llpproved of brother Lawrence; 
to which they repiied by show of hands, 
accepting him unn.n.imoualy as their future 
pastor. 

Mr. James Wells then go.ve brother Law
rence tLe right hand of fellowship, with a 
few suitable remarks; afterwards calling 
upon brother Kennett, the senior deaco11, to 
give brother L11wrence the light hand of 
fellowship on behalf of the cLurch. 

Mr. J. Wells then delivered the charge 
to the newly ordai:Jed pastor, from the ap
propriate words, "Meditate on these things, 
give thyself wholly to them;" 1 Tim. iv. 
lo, giving some wholesome advice in his 
usual humorous, homely manner, a.nd 
,vishing our brother God speed. 

Mr. \Vale g11ve the charge to the church 
in a solemn aod impressive manner from 
1 T heaa. v. 12, 13. 'l'he happy services 
were brought to a close by singiog the 
favourite hymn, 

11 Crown him Lord of all;" 
and pro.yer by Mr. Caunt. 

Truly the Lord was in our midst, his 
prcaenco felt. aod we, as a church, are 
looking to the God of o..11 our merciNI for 
brighter de.ye at Ebonezer. The chapel 
was crowded, many go~ aw11y that could. 
not find standing room. 

As a eh urch wo can say, 
"God re<>ves in ll mysterious way, 

His wonders to porform." . . . . 
" Behind ll frowning providence, 

He hides a smiling fllCe." 
We will therefore adopt tho lnngungo of 

Scripture, and nak, "la thero 11nythiog 
too h11rd for the Lord?'' for it is by his 
grace we aro whnt we lll"O, 

J. S. K. 

RECOGNITION OF MR GEORGE REY
NOLDS, AS PASTOR OF BAPTIST 
CHURCH, CAVE ADULLAM, STEP
NEY. 

PunLIC services in couneotion with the 
nbovo happy oven!, Wbr0 ho!den in Cave 
Adullnm ohapel, Tuesday, Feb. 9th, 186i. 
Mr. Beckett, the deacon &11d prooentor, 
opened tho n[teruoon Slll"Vioe by roadiog 
hymn.. 766; C. W. B&11ks read put of Ao&II 
xx.ii. ; itud implored the divine l>lelllliog. 
Mr. J 1tmea Wells then delivered the opooi.ug 
nddross, in which he wa.rmlya.nd decidedly 
clououuood all or any kiud of state-~ 
feronce with tho religion of JesUB Olu:ilRi, 
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The civil power bad only to do wilh the 
protection of property and of persons, but 
it must not- nt nil interfere with the con
sciences of the people, as to the kind of 
Christianity, or the character of religious 
faith they might adopt. Mr. Wells's ad
dress was not so mnch a statement of the 
nature of a Gospel church, as it was a pro
test against all st&te, or established, or 
national churches. As a repo,t of these 
services are published iu n sepa.-ate form, 
we only record a mere outline of the same. 

Mr. Thomas Stringer then proceeded to 
ask the qnestions in order that ministers 
and churches aud people might undurstand 
the work of the Lord in giviug this church 
taeir present pastor ; and also, thl\t the 
pastor might openly proclaim the reason of 
the hope that WI\II in him ; both 1113 regards 
his being in Christ; and a.Isa, that the 
gre&t Head of the church bad truly called 
him to minister tho Word of life in this 
po.rt o[ tbo vioeyo.:rd. We wero thanklul 
to find our brother Thomas St.>:inp;er was 
able to be presenL The recent long 
aftl.icLion which bas bef..Jlcn his family, 
him.set~ aud his beloved wife, has wonder
fully reduced him in ptlrson and in physic&! 
power; but thanks bo unto the Lord, he is 
raising his servant up again, and ere long, 
we hope to hear thal h~ is a better roan thlLD 
ever. ,v e are well satis6od thid affliction 
ba.s beeu a blessing to his own soul; 1Wd 
will be nntu the suuls of lb~ people. One 
short interview we had with him in his 
house, more tb,m over coo vioced us that 
the Gospel of Cbrillt WllS the joy of hi.ii 
he&rt., thtJ theme of his tongue, IUld to pro
claim it faithfully to his follow-men, was 
the grand object of his e:dsteuce here. As 
o. ministering, broU1er in the Lord, we have 
&Yer louud Tboml\8 Stringer to be a man of 
Christilln •ympat.hy, Bild in tbo truth os 
firm as a rock, All I he frieoda were glad 
to 1188 him on t.he occasion rererred to. Mr. 
Abbot, shewed how tho Lord h~d sont Mr. 
Reynold• to them. Mr. Royuolds onswored 
all the questions in a clear a11d Chri•tio.n 
rnanner; tho church confirmed the call; 
tho ~tor publicly accepted lb~ office ; o.ud 
Mr. fho111a,1 Stood, tbo pastor or tho Iloho
hoth llaptiet church, Shadwell, took I.ho 
hands of descon A bhott nod pastor Rey
nolda, and joined thom logelher, prnyiui; 
that tho bles•iogof God might rcstupon them. 
To our estoom«I brothur Abhott, l\nd lo hie 
brolhren in office, Mcs•rs. lleckett o.nd 
Evans, this must ho.ve been o hapf.y mo
ment. Scarcely can you find lhree , eacons 
who have worked on more faitblully than 
these good men have done. Wu pr11y for 
them o. rich reward. 

M:r. B. B. W &le now offered the ordination 
prayer in o solemn, oomprehensi ve, nod 
oarneat spirit. Our father friend, a.nd kind 
brotlwr 'l'homas Jones proceeded to give 
his aon Georgo Reynolds the putoral 
charge from Paul's words tp 'l'imoty, 
"Take heed unto U.ysell, and to the 
doctrine." This well suited o..nd BDCred 
admonition was • reoeived with o.s much 

affection and gotlly iear as W.\S interwoven 
with its c\elivery, and we commend its 
perusal to l\ll the pastors, and real friends 
or pastors throughont the whole or Chris
tendom. We ""Y, pnrely, !bat brief but 
hlessed cha.rge delivered by the honest and 
hearty Thomas Jones to his honourable 
son, George Re.) nold:;, ought to be road as 
an homily to all the Christian churches in 
thu world. It contains lessons the best of 
men might profit by; lessons of which the 
most nncarcful ol men have need. 

In a prayer, full of fervent nnc\ peni
tential feeling tbe newly elected pastor 
now closed tue 11rterooon sen·ices. 

A large family of happy faces now sat 
down to ten. At the appointed time, dea
con Beckett strnck the keynote of the 
evening service by singing a ji,-eci<>us hymn 
on Jesus' holy and precious name. James 
Mole, Esq., took thu chair, and cnlled upon 
brother Lodge, the Cumberland street 
pastor, to pmy. Brothel' Lodgo poured out 
his wholo heart in supplicating tue bless
ings or the Lord upon all things done and 
to be done. Tha introductory l\ddress by 
Mr. Moto was full o[ good humour, and of 
praclicll.l gooc\ souse in ~ncouragiog the 
peop\o to Rriso Rod build tlJ.oit- now house 
without deliLy. We o.ro nil of us glnd to 
see an able Uhristil\D l1twyor, liku Jamos 
Mote, Esq., (who is l\lso "devoted duacou 
or the B"pLidt church at Blaokheath, under 
the pastoro.te of brother n. B. Wl\lo) oom
iog down f1'•ru his oily ohRmbers to preside 
over the public meetings of our Strict Bap
tist churches; himeelf being n most intelli
gent anc\ hMrty beliover thl\t tho Striot 
IliLptist churches l\re the most consoormt to 
tho Now 'l'esto.111e11t ordor ol Christio.n fel
lowahip. 

0. W. &nke addressed the meeting on 
the Saviour's firnt toxt alter his rosnrroction 
"Penoe be unto yuu," 1'his wns followed 
by short, plouing, ,md oc\irying spuoohos 
from tho brethren, H. D. Walo, 'l'hornaa 
Jones, 'l'homas Hte~d, W. L11wrenco, J. 
K~mp, G. Roynolds, &o., the wholo of whiob 
will be notioed moro fully, in tho olllciaJ 
report of thede ordiuatiou eorvioos. 

TlIE suonunY CASE. 
To THB EDITOR oir THF. "EAUTIIt£N 

VESSKI •. " 

DBAR 0RRISTIAN 1''RIEND, -As you have 
published my name •o prominontly in con
nection with your appeo.l to your roadors 
on beha.lf of small churches in difficulty, 
and in the articles in question, havo froely 
auimadverted upon democratic, and other 
npparoutly very objectiono.blo pereone, per
ruit mo, who ca.u oeithul· di.srLvow my 
tlemoor&tic origin and priuciplos on thG 
one hand, nor hllalily nbaodnu the EARTIIEN 
VKSIIBL to ari•t.ocratic aotl cccledill.l!tico.1 pro
clivit.ies 011 the otl,or, to outer my very. 
mil.J, but very siucoro protest 11i,;u.i11st &Df 

iniareuce, 011 the par~ of o.ny reader, t.hat..l 
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approve of every sontimcnt enunciated in 
the article. To every thing in the way of 
state cburchism, and to :,,II notions that the 
religion of our blessed Loni is re:,,lly sub
served by the established church, so called, 
of this or :tny other land, I most emphati
cally demur. To the question, however, 
of Sudbury. I think the churches of simi
lar faith, upon being placed in possession 
of a well-authenticated statement shewing 
that the attempt to maintain a separate 
eanse there is, :tnd was, founded upon rea.
sona hie prospects of success, aud that the 
tnith, undiluted, uncorrupted, and entire, 
is tolerably well ad voc.'Lted :,,nd maintained, 
will not be wanting in pmctical sympathy. 
Yours faithfully, Jami ASHWORTH. 

:N.ssi Villa, near Rochdale. 

[Our fears that Romanism will come in 
as a flood when om· external Protestantism 
is destroyerl, are as strong a.s ever. Our 
confidence in the ultimate triumphs of 
God·s eternal truth, is as uushaken as ever, 
but believing that in the exercise of a 
Divine sovereignty, the Almighty has per
nutted the existence of that which is 
connected with the throne of these realms, 
we have conscientiously feared to say one 
word a.go.inst it; deeply grieved a.s we o.re 
at the apostatizing i nnova.tions of the 
present day. We tho.nk Mr. Ashworth for 
liis note; o.nd will give his suggestions in 
our next o.rticle:I 

CAUSES OF TRUTH REVIEWED. 
DEAR BROTHER BANKS,-! have it upon 

my mind for mo.ny months to write a short 
pa.per every month to interweave my 
experience, o.nd a forty years review of the 
causes of truth, their decline in the land of 
my birth, &c. I.ho.ve had ovor thirty yeo.rs 
intimato knowledge of men and things, and 
have been pressed by many of your readers 
to give the s11n1e to the world, and to the 
r,h urch, before the Lord calls me home. If 
you allow me, I have material o.t hand to 
commence. 

I shall found my remarks upon o. Scrip
turo motto, namely, " \Vhen the Son of 
1l1L11 comet.h, shall ho find faith on the 
earth?" Taking an historical, exeerimontal 
and denominational view of the (1) principle 
implied, in the term '' Son of Man coming;" 
(2) pointed character of the question, 
"shall he find faith ?" ~3) I.he pince of 
seeking. "on the earth.' Without doubt 
historically, there ia n e:reat meaning in 
these words; they should.be much pondered 
in this our day. Thousands now deny the 
faith once delivered tot.he saints; the faith 
of the operation of GodJ. without which it 
is impos•ible to please liod. Yet th<'y in 
all their worship profess to serve God; it 
is e. service of 1gnomnce, and in unbelief; 
that true, genuine, abiding faith in new 

Covenant order, has been lost siglit of in 
the professing Zion, hence we find ipinis
ters pandering to the sensational for ex
pediency, n.nd vii.al regenerating truth 
trampled down in the street. Christ's per
son, o.s the foundation of all his valid work 
is bid from the view of the people ; the 
things that follow o.s fruit, are " made the 
Christ of their salvation," thus the fine 
gold of Gospel freedom has become dim by 
sa.lvation blessing being made more of than 
that dear Person by whom th~ blessing 
came. Thus "the fear of the Lord that 
hnth strong confidence," hns been lost sight 
of, and many even of the Lord's children 
know not the way to that city of refuge, 
which his children knew as a. place of 
refuge, in the days of stormy persecution. 
They then kept the faith ; the Son of )Ian 
came, found faith even in earthen vessels, 
and subdued the malice of the fle.mP-s, took 
them in triumph to glory. Do you ask 
what is the cause of so much disunion in 
our churches? I answer, afterthirty-threo 
years noting of tbeee things, the want of a 
deep searching of heart in the valley of 
decision. Smooth things have been sought 
and smooth things bo.ve been denlt in by 
our ministers, even by men of God. Tho 
rough clothing, and hom~iy food of tho 
voice crying in the wilderness, has been 
despised. 1'he pathos l\nd meaning of that 
home-spoken truth •· Behold, the Lamb of 
God, he, and he alone, to.keth away the sin 
of the world ;" all that believe with thnt 
faith that bears fruit unto righteousness, 
gln.dlysubmitting thereto, its end everlasting 
life, I.his Gospel principle of vital fo.ith in 
its dcclaro.tive force and power, may bo 
said to be lost ministcrio.lly ; hence wo 
ho.vo the words, •• s!Jall he find ?" How 
many we heo.r say where shall wo now llncl 
those pure and simple, yet Uhrist-eimlting 
truth• we once had in our churches, that 
held Christ tho !Jencl? God helping me, I 
shall hope to give some fo.cts of Ibis 
decline; the faith declo.rativoly, amongst 
the church these thirty year•, nncl try to 
show the cauae that hnth . brought ~"?ut 
this state of things. Praymg the D1v11111 
Spirit to direct aod bless tlw effort lo l11e 
churchoR of their humble servant, 

,T, RHllE~T. 

54, Avenue road, Cnmber,vPII. 

ASKET. - Mn. EnITon, - Oblige liy 
publishing good news from the church nt 
Asket, Princes Risboro, Bucks. llr. 
Thompson, who, for many years pro
claimed the trnth o.s it ls in Jesus, to tho 
comforting of many of the true followers 
of our Lord, was, tbrouith the providence 
of our Go,I removed a distance from the 
above cl\use, to which he was devotedly 
attached; the consequence wus, ho found 
his physi<"nl strength would not en,.ble him 
to continue !Jis stated labours; he felt, to 
bo honest to the people of his cho.rge, he 
must resign hie pnetomte. Ho.ving dono-
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this, to the greil.t sorrow of many, he 
occasionally supplied, with others. Some 
kind hearted friend from London, one 
from Mr. Williamson's, who was always 
well received, preaching that Gospel his 
own soul had tasted, handled, and felt. 
I am thankful to say such supplies were 
procured by the deacons that kept the 
church and congregation together ; unity, 
concord, and peace, reigned. Many of the 
members and friends who had greatly 
benefited by Mr. Thompson's ministry, 
were very anxious he should return among 
them, but how was this to be done? Our 
brother's business was at a distance of 
some miles ; it had been the custom to suit 
all classes in this country district., to have 
three services on the Sabbath, and to this 
the deacons and friends still adhered. After 
much earnest prayer for the Lord to inter
fere on their behalf, the church came to the 
decision to give brother Thompson an in
vitation again to the pastorate, offering him 

~

port if he would come and reside in the 
• e. I am happy to inform you, and 

all t e dear followe rs of our Lord, who 
";sh for Zion's prosperity, that our brother 
Thompson has accepted the invitation, left 
his busincs9 home, and now resides in the 
village to the joy and rejoicing of all; and 
with renewed strength and energy, he has 
entered again upon his duties. Our prayer 
fs, that our Lord may bless the truth, and 
make it spring np an hundred-fold this 
)·car. In the bonde of Christ, I am yours, 

JollN RB.a.n. 
Twenty-five yean, suboicrib,r to VBSSBL. 
Apsley Manor Farm, near Aylesbury. 

S HOREDIT CH-BAPrIST CHAl'BL, 
CVMDllllLA."ID STRBJIT, CURTAIN RoAD. 

'l'uesday, Dec. 1st, was celebrated 226th 
annivoraary of formation of church of 
Christ meeting in the above place. Mr. 
James Wells preached a sermon in after
noon; a good number sat down to tea ; Rt 
11111£-pa,it six, a public mooting was con
vened ; tho pastor, W. Lodge presided. 
After prRy~r, ho stated tho success which 
had attended his ministry since ho had 
Leen recognised as pastor. MRy the Lord 
prosper liim, making him rich in all spiritual 
knowledge Roel uoderetaodiog. 

Drother Holmes, of Caml,erwoll, spoke 
ou true Nonconformists, and true Noncon
formity ; although he could wish brother 
Lodge a more commodious place of worship 
yet ho believed those who really hungered 
nfter the Dread of Life would come to 
hear it faithfully preached from the mouth 
of Brother Lodge1n that old fashioned place. 
Nine out of every ten places of public 
worehip were built not for the glory of 
God, but for the honour and glory of men. 
Where nre the people who sorve God iu 
Spirit and in Truth? 

Brother Steed next addreaaed the meet
ing, asking the question Balak put to 
llnlanm, "Wh"t hnth God snid r• and 

answering it as all such questions should 
always be answered-by the Word of God 
itself. 

Mr. G. Reynolds, of Cave Adullam, 
addressed the meeting on the new birth· 
showing in what it re111ly consisted. ' 

Mr. Kemp spoke on the words " lost ancl 
won," showing how men were lost in 
Adam; how the church wRs won in Christ. 
His address was spiritual and highly con
temple.tive. 

Brother Sack then concluded the meeting 
with prayer. 

A better spirit in a meeting we have 
never seen. On the part of the speakers 
there was one tone ; no adulation of one 
another; no complimenting ench other• 
but an Rim to glorify God and profit thos; 
who came together. The old meeting 
house was full of hearers. Our brother 
Lodge spoke well; tho Lord is evidently 
blessing his servant. 

BRISTOL.-The causo of truth recently 
commenced at Bristol is progressing favour
ably. We have cn.Ilecl upon the Lo1·d iu 
o'ur trouble, his ears have beeu attenth-e to 
tho voioo of our supplication; we hRve 
been directed to a moro convenient pie.co 
of worship; a room well suited, which was 
opened Lord's-day Fell. 7th, with pmyor 
and praise. Our hea1·1s wero cheered by 
seeing a good numho1· prosent. ,v o aro 
encouraged to go forwnrd iu t.bo strength of 
the Lord. We stand iu ueod of holp our 
eyes are up unto him from whcnoo 01u·

1 

help 
comethi knowing all hearlii nro in bis llllnd. 
We ~e struggling n.gaiust much opposition, 
but i! the Lord be for us, who can bo 
against us? May tho Oood Shophord soncl 
forth l!is uode1· shoplrnrds, tbo.t Zion may 
be built up, ancl a causo of trnlh rnisod on 
Now Tcstnmont ~riociplos, whoru men o[ 
God m11y be porm1ttocl tu stand to prnclaim 
tbo uosearcl111ble richos of Christ in this 
g1·oatcity. Some good miuisturn h,woollerocl 
their servicos; wo thank them kindly but 
boiug at o. great dist1Loco from us w~ o.ro 
not in I\ position o.t prusout t~ iovito 
them. Bhoulcl auy of tho Lorcl's sent sor
vants residing neor, or bo pllllsiug through 
Bristol, and will givo us a call, we should 
be thR11kful. Moreover, if thoso churches 
who Rre enjoying prosperity, would a.id 
their poor brethren who nre not thus 
favoured, with <ho blessing of God, this 
dark city might yot have I\ flourishing 
cause of truth, on Strict Jlaptist p1-inciples. 
Auy contributiona would bo thankfully 
received 110d nckoowlodgod through the 
Vl'.'iSI!l,. by J. Durrell, 8ec., 9, Victori1L 
place, Victoria road, Dodminster, Briillol. 

N.B.-Our meeting pince is 76, Old 
M11rket street, next door to tho Stag nnd 
Hounds ion. tiervices, Lorcl's-clay morn
ings at 11, evening at G.au.; W ednesd1Ly 
evening at 6. 
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SUBURBAN CHURCHES.-Tuesday, 
Februnry 16th, was a day of many meet
ings in connexion with the Strict Baptist 
churches in the immedittte vicinity of 
the city of London. At Woolwicb, Mr. 
. Jnmes ,v ells preached two sermons for Mr 
Henry [fan ks and his friends in their 
Hall.· At Blackh<'-ath, the annive.-.ary of 
Mr. Wale's pastorate at Blackheetb, was 
celebrated by a tea and public meeting, at 
which Messrs. Wyard, Alderson, Thomas 
Jones, and others were expected. At 
Notting-bill, Mr. P. W. Williamson's 
annual meeting was holdeu in Johnson
street chapel; Mr. John Foreman and 
other ministers took part in the interesting 
services. At Claremont chapel, near 
Hackney Road, Mr. Hunt., of Ba.rking, in
augurated his ministry in that pince by 
services. Sermons were preached by Mr. 
Lodge, and several brethren and friends, 
with the venerable John Osborn, came, to 
the help of the young mnn, who has set 
forth in the good work of the gospel there. 
At Old Ford, large meetings wero holden 
in Bethel chapel, nfternoou and evening, 
of which report will be given in due time. 
These meetings were seasons of much 
good. 

ST AINES.-LoNDo:'.'i' RoAn.-Thursdny, 
February 11th, will be a. day to be long 
remembered by our Sabbath-school ; being 
the day they had their treat. Having all 
met together with their teachers, pastor, 
parents, a.nd friends, they partook of u. 
hearty tea, the children, in their enjoy
ment., reciting sevornl hymns on the 
occasion. After which they o.11 adjourned 
to the congregational lecture-room (kindly 
Jent for the occasion), and woro joined by 
other children, and inhabitants of the town, 
to the number of near four hundred. Thero 
they listened to a. masterly natl interesting 
lecture upon J oscph a.nd hie brethren, 
illustrdted by dissolving views, with the 
a.id of oxydrogen lime-light., by Mr. J. 
Wilkinson, of Soho clutpel, London : n 
happy evening to old nud young. 

ONE "'HO "' AR THI!:RE. 

RUSHDEN, November 29th, 1868.
Tbe Lord hnth shone upon us ouco more, 
to tho glory and pro.iso of Hie graco mani
festly; adding to tho church such ns ~hould 
be saved; bringing poor o.!1d n?cdy swne1:s 
to put on Christ, by walking Ill the ord1-
nanco of baptism, under the Go_d-honou~ed 
ministry of Mr. A. Baker, who 1s labourmg 
amongst us. Moreover, we ho_po, through 
the sovereign mercy of our glonous llfostor, 
that mnny more will bo conetro.incd by t~o 
all-powerful gro.ce of God, to follow thou· 
beloved M o.stcr; whoso glory is not depa.rted 
from us· neither is lchabold writtou upon 
the doo/ of the house of our Threc-ono Jo
hovoh, although our Lord h!'-th th~ugh~ m_oet 
to affiict us sorely, by layrng Ille affi1ct1ng 
hand upon our much beloved brother and 
poator, Mr. C. Drawbridge, thereby aITTic-

tioo upon affliction ie laid npon our loins, 
and sorrow upon sorrow, such that the 
children of our Father God oe.n only know 
in such trying providences. May the grace 
of God abound to other churches likewise . 
-CHARLES Luc.-.s, Irchestor. 

LEATHERHEAD.-1 wa.s favoured to 
be with tho sa.ia ts at Leatherhead. It was 
a sacred time u.t their annual meeting, in 
commemoration of their new chapel. About 
sixty sat down to tea; after tea "Kindred 
in Christ" was sung ; brother Turner, the 
Bishop of Ripley, gave us a very nice 
address on" Faith, Hope, and Charity." Mr. 
Nugent gave us a sweet testimony of what 
the Lord hnd done for all his feeble J ewe, 
taking, as his groundwork, the desireof'the 
ancient J ewe to build a temple for the Lord, 
and that being the desire of the Lonther
head friends, go.vc him great ploosure to 
meet with them, more especially as it was 
in that room ho first spoke in the name of 
the Lord. Brother Snow congratulated 
the pa.stor, deacons, u.nd church on the 
sweet unity thnt existed between them. 
Mr. Ockington, the po.star, concluded in 
prayer. J;'or such opportunities I bless the 
_Lord.-k VrsrTon. 

P.S.-Amouutcollected byca.rds was£21, 
and may the Lord open tho be,u-ta of 
those that have to give to these poor ,mints in 
their,la.bour of love to tbo Lord. 

BARKING ROAD.-BAPTIST MEETING 
HOOMs, RATllllONE 8TREKT, NEAR llAllK
ING RoAD RAILWAY STATION. On \Ved
nesday evening, Jnn. 20th, two candidates 
,vero bo.ptized in the 110.100 of tho Holy 
'l'rinity, at Bothd che-pol, Stopnoy, (kindly 
lont for the occasion by Mr. 'l'. Stringer, 
and his doacona) nad will be received into 
tho church, worshipping o.e abovo, on the 
first Lord'e-do.y in Fobniary. 'l'he Lord 
ho praised for thus romembering ua in our 
low estate "boco.ueo his morcy ouduroth 
for over." ' Regular prellching ,orvices Rro 
hold every Lord"s-do.y morning ,uul cvoo
ing, nnd on Wednesday ovcuinge nt 7 ; also 
pro.yer meotiogs at 10 n.m. nnd 3 p.m., 
Lord's-days, o.ud Monday evening• ut 7, to 
which eorvicee Zion's w,•ll wishers aw 
affectionately invited. 

MASBRO,' NEAR SHEFFIELD. -
Once, there was a prospect of raising a 
good cause hero. What hu.s preVBnted it? 
A correspondent says:--" 'l'here is a great 
falling off nt Mo.sbro'. No uni~, no heart, 
no order; a poor, poor Zion! ow o.re t~e 
hedges broken down ! how are the beo.ut1-
ful garn10nts rent and soiled! 'l'he prinoee 
tboroof are sitting in the dust while 
hirelings clothe themselves with tlrn fleeces 
of tho poor shorn sheep. O, thnt thou 
wouldst rend the heaven~, tbnt thou 
wouldst come down, that tho mountains of 
sin, of worldliness, lukewanuncss, division, 
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ud strife, might· flee &way for ever; and 
that o.t the voice of her Beloved Zion might 
arise and shake herself from the dnst. Ah ! 
brethren, we &re in perilous times; the 
witnesses are being sin.in ; bnt da.rk though 
the night be, which seems setting down 
upon us, the darkest hour is before dawn ! 
and O that dH.wning! 0 thatgloriousmorn ! 
The Lord help us to live in anticip!'tion 
thereof. Such & hope is worth ten thousand 
worlds." 

WALWOl!.TH.-The Baptist church at 
East street, and the friends worshipping 
there under the ministry of Mr. W. 
Alderson, are about to erect ~ed 
schools, in Lock's fields ; and illus
trated circulars, appealing for help, aro 
ieBUed. From the one before us, it appears 
the committee e&n b11.vo ground, and con
siderable assistance, if they can raise funds 
by an early period. RRftged schools, free 
day schools, and good truth-imparting 
811Dday schools, are the great organizations 
of the day. London everywhere teems 
with thousands of poor wretched children. 
Catcl1 them before thoy are gone- altogPthei
to ruin. By eo doing, ";u, God's blessing, 
immense benefits may be conferred. Friends 
willing to aid an effort so de&Prving, shonld 
obtain copies of the beaut'ful prospectus of 
Jlr. E. Howlett, 10, Beresford street. Wo.l
worth. 

REGENT STREET CHAPEL, OITY 
ROAD, LONDON. 

Fetntnmx mon&he and more have paeeed 
away einco this ebntth Wll8 borPavod of 
their beloved pastor, Mr. Goorge A brahl\ms, 
whoso valued labours extended ovorthirty
m vears. lfo left behind him n largo 
eongr-egatioo, and a church consisting of 
aamo two or throo hundrod members to 
lament thoir loss. 

'Pho caus" has been austainod by tho 
kln,l assiellrnco of vnrious miniRlers, who 
havo RUppliod tho pulpit. llut it is hopc,cl 
a sottlod pnAlllr, will bo found speedily to 
succeed lo tho lnbours of him who ho.s 
left b<>hiotl him o. plontiful hnrvPsl lo bo 
gathorcd in. 'J'he eslimablo widow of thu 
law distingnished servant ol Christ slill 
continues among the people, by whom she 
is greatly re"Pectod and bolovod. I'eRco 
and unity, ha<"c thus fo.r prevailed.-Go,
pe/ .4drocat,. 

OLD FORD.-The adjourned twenty
filth annivorsa.ry meeting W88 holdeo in 
Bethel chapel, Old Ford, Tuesday, Feb. 
16th, 1869. Tho services commonccd nt 
half-past two. Mr. C. J. Kemp, pastor of 
tho Baptist churoh, Poplar, presided over 
both afternoon and eveniug meeting• iu a 
kind and truthful spirit. In th" afternoon, 
M.r. ChiElett, minister of York street chapel, 
Walworth, d~livered an addreBB on "Who 
are we? whero are we? where are wo 
going?" It evinced great Scriptun.l know-

ledge, and strong faith in the propheac 
parts of the word yet to be fnlfllled. M.r. 
J. W. Dyer, late of HRrWich, gRve an 
affectionate add~ess expressive of his long 
and deep attachment to the minister of that 
place, C. W. Banks. Mr. Kemp then caned 
upon C. W. Banks to give the review of 
bis twenty-five y""rs work in London, 
which he attempted to do in two addr88888 
one in afternoon,snd the other in the even
ing, but fell far short of comprehending the 
hiotory of that period. Moro than 150 per
sons look tea, which was admirably served 
under the direction of Mr. Lovelock, the 
deacons, and the ladies of the church; and 
the corn pany appeared plcasinp:ly satisfied. 
We were gll\d to see among the most iu
d uslrious of the attendants, four of llr. 
Banks'• sons, aud a regular benoh of 
bishops of the Strict Baptist community; 
the brntbren Wa1Ten, of Plumsleacl. C. Z. 
Turner, of Ripl<'y, Wheeler, of Hlllstead, 
House, from Saxmundhom, J. &yment, J. 
Dixon, W. s~ck, A. Stanley, J. liaison, T. 

; Austen, the active nod naeful Sl'Crulnry of 
the Baptist Itinemnt Society; also, pastors 
G. Reynolds, H. Stringer, 0. Coruwoll, W. 
II. Lee, Oeo. llolmos; Messrs Joseph 
Cartwright. Houston, \V. Symonds, Oeo. 
Bllld win, and others. Tho addrcBB of I-ho 
evening by Mr. 'l'homns Stringer, on the 
miuist,•rs who havo gonu heforo us, was of 
tbo hi ghost interest; dolivort•d in a noble 
anrl charitable spirit; Mr Reynolds wae 
foithlul ou Protestnnt-s; and }fr. C&rt
wright, on vill,.go pronchm·e, was einguhu·ly 
eccentric. 'l'ha plAco wns crowded, the 
peoplu happy, and in every w"y tho min
ister aud friends of Old Ford hA.vo oaUHo 
for thankfulness. 

PitAci,Ifm. DBPARTUnE oa, Mns. ELtzA
miTH How1.ANn, oi, Ouu.m,onn, SllllltBY. 
-Our good brot!:cr, Mr. 'l'homas Rowland, 
whoc&m" from Ol11phnm hero, Rncl ns pruitor 
of the old &ptistohapel, has been labouring 
eome four years, has boon cnll"d to ox
pcrience & sorrowful bormwmnont in tho 
death of hiR aged and faithful •companion 
iu lifP. 'l'hoee who know our brotl,er aro 
&wl\ro that, from his e1u·lioet infancy, Im 
h88 been dnprived ol tho faculty of Hight; 
and now, ohe, who was oyee to the blind, 
hie companion in travel-over at his side, 
both 111 homo and abrond, and tho eweet 
eoln.ce of hie solilary hours for tho long 
period ol fifty-two yP.,.re, hllB been eum
moned by the meeeonger donth to he 
"for ever with tho Lord." Whnn iloeh 
and hen rt was failing, her o.fflictod hueband 
whiepered in her ear a favourite toxt, "1 
hl\ve loved theo with an cvnrl11.11ting lovo," 
&c. She replied, "Ah I Evcrl11Bti11g love, 
everlasting I" and shortly allt,r breo.1hed 
out her ran•omed ~pirit, on the bosom o! 
her Lord anrl Saviour, on tho let day of 
1''cbruary, 1869, at th" age of eevonty-ei:x. 
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Her precious l\lmains were interred on the 
of the same month, and committed to the 
~,uthly cavern of the tomb in the Guildford 
Cemetery. Mr. Cornelius Slim, of the Baptist 
d..apel, Commercial-road, addressed the 
mourning family and fiiends in words of 
.sympathy, affection, _and hope. It may be 
said of our deCi'ased sister, that she posse•sed 
•·the ornament of a meek and quiet 
~pirit, which is in the sight of God great 
.price." 

1 write this note. ,ve had rendered him no 
injustice, as his name wos not mentione,;j.. 
Our correspondent implied that nearly, or 
quite, all the ministers announced were 
absenL-ED,l 

PRESKSTATioll.-From the Sunday School 
Teacher, we learn that theCommittee of the 
Sunday School Union recently presented to 
Mr. Edward Butt, an easy chair, and a 
purse of twenty sovereigns. On the chair 
is the following inscription: "Presented to 
Mr. Edward Butt, by the committee of the 
Sunday School Union, as a token of their 
esteem, and in commemoration of having 
completed forty years of faithful service to 
that Society." Many of our readers know 
that Mr. Edward Butt is a long-standing, 
acti.-e, and useful deacon at the Surrey 
Tabernacle, under the ministry of Mr. 
James Wells; by the wpole of them the 
record of this presentation will be read 
with pleasing interesL We have realized 
a double joy in this event; first, because it 
shows how highly the Sunday School Union 
can appreciate the valuable services of a 
servant who, as dep'lsitary and cashier bas 
honourably served· them for forty years; 
and, secondly, ·becO:use we rejoice in the 
true grac~ of God, and in the high moral 
principle, which have maintained a man, 
for n period so protracted, with e. reputation 
unblemished, and an integrity of the highest 
order. 

HollERTOll.- lfr. Editor, I beg to say 
}-om charge of faitlilessness, in connection 
with the New Year's meeting at Homerton, 
is utterly gronndless. Unfaithfulness to 
promises, in respect of attending public 
meetings, bas not been one of my sins. 
.'l'he facts a.re these-I received a note of 
invitation to attend the New Year's meet
ing at Homerton. The letter ree.ch"d me 
just as I was a.bout to leave homo; an early 
answer was 1·equested; I therefore replied, 
accepting the invitation ; but, o.s it, o.ftor
wards proved, I failed to notice the meeting 
was to ho held the 12th of J anlll\ry: I 
believed it waa to be on New Year's day. 1 
80 faithfully did I intend to fu)Hl my on
{;ttgement, that at the close of our watch 
uight sen;ce, I announced the Homerton 
meeting, and invited my friends to attend. 
·Ou New Year's day, 1 left homo for the 
meeting; on my way I found I had mis
taken the day. As soon as possible, I wrote 
to Homertoi,. • stating these matters, and 
-expressing my regret, as I had previously 
.engaged to be at Deptford on the 12th. 
The localities and conveyances wore so 
I.hat I could not be at the two meotinge, or 
I should gladly have been at each during 
the evening.-! remain, yours faithfully, 
l'. W. Williamson, Notting Hill. 

[ It is nry kind ,,f Mr. Williamson to 

JOHN KNOX AND HIS T1ME8,-An in
teresting lecture on this great Scotchman 
wo.s given by Mr. Houston, of Glasgow, in 
:Mr. Lane's chapel, Bethnal Green, Febrnary 
11th, 1869. In introducing the lecturer, 
C. W. Banks said there were three words 
of exhortation at -the commencement of 
Heb. xiii., which he desired ever to carry 
out in a practical way. (1). 11 Let brotherly 
love continue.•' (2). "Be not forgetful to 
entertain strangers." (3). 11 Let yonr con
versation be without covetousness." As 
regards the middle one of the three, he 
said, when 11 stranger came to him, and 
said, "I am a Christian-I am a minister of 
Christ's Gospel," &c., he received such a 
man. and rendered him what assistance h~ 
could. If he was deceived, the fault lay at 
the door of the deceiver. Ho had felt a 
kindly desire of heart toward Mr. Houstoi:i, 
and hoped his lecture and ministry alto
gether would be a blessing to the cold
hearted professors of the country. 

"THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE" says-Mr. 
Thomas Bayfield, Blighton, has been 
stricken with paralysis ; the very disorder 
which laid aside his brother, Gabriel Bay. 
field, who so recently depllrted this lif~
We fear he and his family may have- fo 
suffer, if effectual sympathy be not ex
tended in this time of need. 

NEWS FROM JOHN BUNYAN 
M'CURE. 

DEAR SnL-Tho ship l\'ineveh, in which 
our brother M'Curo loft England, was spo
ken with on Saturday, J o.nuary 23rd, with 
11 ALL WEl,L." By that, wo know our bro
ther was sale and nearer home; and I trust 
tho Lord is blessing his lo.hours on board 
ship. No doubt ho he.a po.seed through 
severe storms, but with Christ in tho vos
sel, ho rests securely. Mr. M'Curo's visit 
to this Country will never be forgotten by 
us. The last sermon ho preached (in Eng
land) at the Surrey 'l'ahornaclo, from tlw 
words "Co.at thy burc\on upon tho Lord," 
&c., WI\S blcssod to hundrod,i, tho Lord w,u. 
with iiim, there was encoumgemont and 
support for Zion's tmvollors. I am, doe.r 
sir, yonr's trnly, J,u11£S M1TSON, 

55, Stamford-at., Fob. 22, 1869. 

A pamphlet, containing a full report ol 
the ordination sorvicos of Mr. George Rey
nolds, at Stepney, will shortly be issued. 

DEATH.-Mr. Firminger, the veteran do
fonder of the fivo points, died at Cambor
wcll, eal'ly in January. Mr. Willett and 
Mr. Whittle officiated at the fnnoro.l in 
Nunhea.d. 

DIED on February 19, 1869, Mr. Jobn 
Stace, Baptist Minister, of the Bnlo Chapel, 
F0lkstone, ogec\ 50 ye,u-s. 



f ~rsevtran~~ and its ~~ward. 
A SERMON PREACHED IN THE TEMPERANCE HALL, DEVONP0RT, ON 

LORD'S-DAY AFl'ERNOON, OCTOBER 25rJi, 1868, BY 

MR. F. COLLINS, MINISTER OF HOWE STREET BAPTIST 
CHAPEL, PLYMOUTH. 

•· But Re answered her not a word."-Matt. xv. 23. 

Tm: salvation of the sonl is of God. All the parts thereof, time, place, 
means, agencies, all are appointed, and performed by Him who worketh 
all things after the counsel of His own will. Salvation is as one vast 
chain of invincible grace and mercy, one end of which the Lord binds 
round the soul, holding the other in His own hand, continually drawing 
the soul nearer and nearer to Himself, effectually bringing His people 
out of all their tribulations to Himself in glory. Every incident in 
the life, every event that transpires in the history of the redeemed is 
made subservient to their everlasting welfare. The Lord is always 
beforehand with His people, fulfilling the counsels of His love. All 
things work together for good to them that love God. The Wttys by 
which the Lord is pleased in His sovereign mercy to lead His people 
home are numerous and mysterious. Does Jonah determine in the rebel
lion of his heart to refuse to go to Nineveh as commanded by God, and 
resolve to flee to Tarshish, "he found a ship going to Tarshish," "so he 
paid the fare thereof, and went down into it," "But the Lord sent out 
a great wind into the eea, a.nd there was a mighty tempest," fear and 
dismay seized the mariners, lots were cast to know for whoso cause the 
evil had come upon them, and the lot fell upon Jonah; Jonah was cast 
forth into the sea. Now the Lord had prepared a fish to swallow up Jonah, 
and Jonah was three days and three nights in the belly of the fish, 
a figure of Christ our Redeemer being three days and threo nights in 
the belly of tho earth. And the Lord spake unto the fish, nml it 
vomited out Jonah upon the dry land. After this marvellous way of 
working, God teaches Hi~ Jone.he that salvation is of the Lortl. How 
dark to reason, how confounding to carnal sense are tho ways of the 
Lord. This event is perplexing, that circumstance is dark, the inward 
sea of fears, and the outward sea of affliction~, liko two seas meet, 
threatening the child of God's destruction ; with the patriarch he cries 
out, " All these things a.re against me." Not 1,01 poor soul, not so, these are 
eBBential links in the chain of the unfoldings of God's mercy nnd salva
tion. Is it so that Daniel is appointed, nnd must go into tho den of 
lions 1 God is in the den firat, and shuts tho mouths of the lions ; " So 
Daniel was taken up out of the den, and no manner of hnrt wa8 found 
upon him, because he believed in hiti God." 0 for faith, divine precious 
faith in God ! 

In the text, the case is that of a poor woman from the coo.sts of 
Canaan ; she is in deep affliction, and in her affliction she is c1·ying to 
Jesus for mercy, saying, "Have mercy on me, 0 Lord, thou Son of 
David." Mark this woman's faith, she sees in Jesus, David's Lo1·d and 
David's Son, the root an<l offspring of David; here is divine faith, 

H 
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divine knowledge, divine prayer; in her prayer she begs for mercy on 
behalf of her aftl.icted daughter, she says " My daughter is grievously 
vexe<l with a devil,'' grievously irritated, driven hither and thither, 
made mad with a devil. 0 shew us mercy in this deep, deep aftliction, 
in this sore trouble, ~ave mercy on me, 0 Lord; still Jesus is silent, 
not a word is spoken by Him. Is Jesus dea.O No ; is He unconcerned ? 
0 no ; and is there not some poor afflicted soul present who knows 
what it is to go to the throne of grace with his trouble, begging for 
mercy again and yet again, it may be day after day, week after week, 
month after month, shall I not say year after year, and yet no word 
from the Lord to satisfy i Art thou tempted, my brother, to give up 
begging, to go no more to the mercy seati Never give up, the vision is 
for an appointed time ; it iq a painful dispensation to be kept so long at 
the door without a word, but in the end it shall be profitable, it is a 
diskessing trial, but, there is a needs be. Let us give some further 
attention to the case of this woman as being representative of the Lord's 
dealings with His needy people, and as the Lord shall be pleased to 
enable us, we will endea,our to make our observations in the following 
order. 

1. Notice. The Saviour's special silence. 
2. Some of the reasons for His silence. 
3. The blessed reward of the woman's perseverance. 
This scene of the Saviour's silence to the crying woman is certainly 

extraordinary to the eye of reason. Persons who know nothing of 
spiritual and divine realities in their own experience cannot understand 
or explain matters of this kind. The preacher and the hearer must 
know something of the Holy Spirit's operations in their own heart to be 
able to interpret the word and ways of God. Have my hearers known 
what it is to be shewn of the Lord deep and sore soul troubles; what 
it is to be tempted, afflicted, perplexed, and ready to pe,:ish, and thtlb 
burthened have gone to the throne of grace, seeking deliverance, and 
yet returned unrelieved, with the burden increased, without receiving 
one word from the Lord to comfort, and yet the cry after mercy has 
been 1mstained, until the blessing has come 1 Then guided by the light 
of the Spirit of God, in our experience let us examine the case of this 
poor woman from the coasts of Canaan. Here is a poor creature deeply 
afflicted in spirit, she cries and cries earnestly to the Lord Jesus Christ. 
Indeed so intensely earnest, and so incessant is her cry, that the disciples 
appear to be annoyed with the voice of her crying, and His disciples 
came and besought Him, saying, "Send her away for she crieth nfter 
us." The Lord was silent, the disciples displeased with the noise of her 
cries. How little the di11ciples themselves know of the secret intentions 
of their Lord towards His afflicted, crying, needy ones. They would be 
delivered from the distressing cry, but the Master did not send her away; 
the Lord knew the secrets pring of that cry. He Himself wo.s the author 
of that crying prayer; the Lord's secret purpose was to answer thnt cry 
and to satisfy her longing soul. It is written, "'ro everything there is 
a season, and a time to every purpose under the heavens, a time to be 
born, and a time to die, a time to keep silence, and a time to spenk ;" 
everlasting mercy and salvation is provided for the needy crying soul ; 
that mercy this woman must have, she is at the fountain head of mercy, 
the ocean of true grace and eternal life. In poignant grief of soul she 
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utters her complaint, "Have mercy on me O Lord," there is no 
response, the Friend of sinners is silent, the Brother born for adversity 
appears not to notice the cries of distress; she continues the cry, " But 
He answered her not a word." 

This, my hearers, is nothing new in the experience of God's dear 
people. It is not a solitary case in the history of God's gracious deal
ings with His sd.ints while passing through the wilderness of this world. 
David, the man after God's own heart, had his seasons for crying unto 
the Lord, he experienced his share in these afflicting and trying dispen
sations; hear him as he cries out, "Unto thee will I cry, 0 Lord, my 
rock, be not silent to me, lest if thou be silent to me, I become like 
unto them that go down into the pit." The burthen was heavy, the 
distress of soul was great, but it was the silence of God to his cry that 
this man of God deprecated, he earuestly deplored the continua.nee of 
the Lord's silence. What trial so great, what afll.iction so acutely dis
tressing to the souls of his living family, as the hidings of God's face 
when in trJuble ! Is it not so, you that fear the Lord 1 Storms 
and tempests, trials and temptations, yea, mountains of distress, can 
well be home when the Lord manifests Himself to the soul. 

Ll\bour is rest, o.nd prun is sweet, 
When Thou, my God, nrt ucnr. 

But oh! it is when he shutteth out my pmyer, when the Lord is silent, 
and continues His silence, this is to be like unto them that go down 
into the pit, and what is it to be like unto them that go down 
into the pit 1 Those that go clown into the pit, sink under 
the awful power of despair to rise no more. No child of God, 
no one born again, no true believer in Jesus Christ, can 
sink into the pit of absolute despair ; but they do at times sink deep 
under the power of fea.r, nnd desponding thoughts, and cry out, IC Let 
not the pit shut her mouth upon me," and a.re much like those who go 
down into the pit when compelled to exclnim, IC Is the Lord's mercy 
clean gone for ever 1 will ho be favournble no more 1 hath ho cast off 
for ever, and in anger shut up the bowehi of His tender mercies r 
Here is the one who fears the Lord, has been brought away from all 
other gods, and obeys the voice of his servant, the Lord Jesus, waits 
for his salvation, yet walks in darkness, nnd has no light. What 
must he do 1 trust in the Lord, wnit for Him, cry unto Him, nnd stay 
himself upon hi.'I God, who has made a covonnnt with him, orclercd in 
all things and sure. Tho Lord hath in infinite love and mercy, provided 
for His neP.dy and afflicted people, Ho knows your g1·iefs, yom· sorrows, 
Ho hears your cries, and at the appointed time, will nppenr for yon, 
and prove tlu\t His mercy ill not gone for ever, but, like aa a father 
pitieth his children, so the Lord pitieth His children, "as one whom his 
mother comforteth, so will I comfort you." " But he answered her not 
a worcl" 

2. ·we have, my brethren, the case of Paul, the apostlo of tbc 
Gentiles, a man highly favoured of the Lord, being blessed with extra
ordinary revelations of the majesty of God's gm.cc to sinners in Chri'lt 
Jesus, and the mystery of redemption in its height and depth, length 
and breadth, having unspeakable !lweetness of fellowship with the 
glorious Three in One. No man who has trod this earth, or is now 
upon the earth, has been favoured with a more comprehensive knowledge 
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of the mystery of godliness than was the apostle of the Gentiles, but 
this se1Tant of the Lord was called to drink deep of the cup of bitter 
affiiction, his rapturous exaltations in heavenly visions, were followed 
with profound abasement, and awful temptations. His rich joys flowing 
from the precious perfumes of the rose of Sharon, and the sweet fruit 
of heaven's apple tree, were followed with the sharp piercino-s of the 
thorn in the flesh. He says, "And lest I should be exalt~d above 
measure, through the abundance of the revelations, there was !riven to 
me a thorn in the flesh, the messenger of Satan to buffet me." 

0
A thorn 

in the flesh, not in the spirit, or the spiritual, the new man, Satan, the 
wicked one, cannot touch that, sin cannot touch that, there is no rank
ling thorn in the spiritual nature, no festering sores in the new man, 
that is kept sound, "I the Lord do keep it, I will water it every 
moment, lest any hurt it, I will keep it night and day." The thorn is 
in the flesh, Satan despatched his messenger from hell to worry and 
buffet, by attacks upon his fallen corrupt nature, to stir up the unmen
tionable abominations and rebellions of the flesh. What fearful workingR 
of the flesh, what awful temptations from Satan, are some of the Lord's 
people subject to; who can describe them 1 Fiercely assailed by tempta
tions; corruptions have Leen felt., such as when in a state of nature 
they were strangers to, abominations which could not be mentioned to 
any mortal ear. Who are more wretched and to be pitied upon the face 
of the earth, than those poor creatures who are taught to confess and 
pour into ears of a deluded, _guilty mortal, called a priest, the filthy 
stirrings of their polluted nature 1 The child of God can pour out all 
his or her feelings into the ear of our preciomi High Piiest, Jesus Christ, 
who poured out His soul unto death that He might redeem us from all 
iniquity. Paul brings his case to the Lord, he besought the Lord; with 
the piercing thorn, this messenger from hell dreadfully assaulting him, 
he cries unto the Lord, Jesus was silent, His servant beseeches, but there 
is no answer. The affiicted apostle continues his beseeching until tho 
answer comes. How encouraging to any one pt·esent, who hill! been 
tempted to give up prayer, to persevere in crying and waiting for the de
liverance! It may be that distressing thoughts of infidelity rise within, 
concerning the existence of God, the Godhead of Christ, the personality 
of the Holy Ghost, the inspiration and truth of the Scriptures, or it 
may be the excitings of the flesh to unclean and abominable practices ; 
how this thorn pains the mind, cripples and robs the soul of its spirituol 
exercise!' and enjoyments ! In the days of my ignorance "of God, I was 
never addicted to swearing, nor to the use of blasphemous language, but 
since I have known Him in tho power of His grace nnd tmth, tempta
tions to cursing, thoughts and feelings have risen in my breast, which 
have made me tremble. This bosom has seemed full of the awful fire of 
hell kindled by Satan's messenger, and but for the preserving mercy of 
the Almighty, you would not have seen ~he preacher this aftern~on. 
Oh, my soul has been compelled to reputr to the mercy seat, crymg, 
"Have mercy on me, 0 Lord." "For this," says Paul," I besought the 
Lord thrice, that it might depart from me," that this dog from hell might 
be called off, that this messenger from Satan should be mnde to flee, but 
Jesus was silent to His servant's prayers, and when He graciously 
Youchsafed an answer, did He assure His servant that He would 
extract the thorn 7 that the messenger should buffet him no more 1 No 
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such thing, my hearer ; "And he said unto me, My grace is sufficient 
for thee, for my strength is made perfect in weakness." Do not, my 
clear afflicted brother, expect to be divested of the thorn, to have no more 
buffetings from Satan, while you remain in the body of con-uption. 
These Satanic assaults are permitted by your Heavenly Father, they 
shall work unde1· His management for your good ; they are the ballast 
to preserve thy little bark when in danger from the swellings of the pride 
of thy nature, for as Mr. Hart says-

The heart uplifts with God's own gilts, 
And m&kes e'en grace a snare. 

The silence of thy Lord shall not be perpetual, the answer is sure, for 
if the unjust judge who cared not for the poor widow, nor for her 
necessities, who, while indifferent to her ca.c;e of pinching poverty, was 
compelled to relieve her because of her continual crying, shall not 
God avenge His own elect who cry day and night unto Him, though 
He bear long with them 1 I tell you that He will avenge them speedily, 
though for the present, "He answered her not a word." 

3. In the book of Revelation, we are informed that at the open
ing of the seventh seal there was silence in heaven about the space of 
half-an-hour; we are not to understand that this half hour silence was 
a period of inactivity, events of the most solemn nature were about 
to be accomplished npon the earth, preparations for their accomplish
ment were going on, the seven trumpets were being given to 
the seven angels, the groanings and ~ighs of the nftlicted in 
Zion had reached the ears of the Most High, the solemn period had o.nivecl 
when the iniquitous persecutions of the enemy are about to be visited 
with solemn judgment 1 Before these awful judgments descend upon the 
nngodly world, the Lord Jesus takes his position at the altar as High 
Priest and Saviour of His poor and afflicted people. And unother angel, 
Jesus Christ, came and stood at the altar, having a golden censer. How 
precious the security ancl the condition of the tried believer, to be sheltered 
beneath the infinite merits and intercession of our glorious High 
Priest, and though there be the half hour's silence, and no answer to 
thy prayers be received to cheer thy troubled mind, yet thy tears are 
bottled up, thy cries and prayers come up before the Lord with t\ccep
tance, through the Redeemer's much incense. The holy fire by the 
angel is cast down from the altar unto the earth, and there were voices 
and thunderings, and lightnings, and an earthquo.ke. It is most blessed 
to have the seal of the Lord in the forehea<l, to be one of those whose 
daily infirmities, afflictions, and felt necessities bring them to the throne 
of grace pleading for mercy, and kept waiting, when the dear Redeeme1· 
answel's not a word. Ah ! says one, I often settle down thus ; He has 
not, doel! not, and I fear He never will answer me a word; He sees my 
distresi1, hears my importnnitiell, and knowing how I am oppresse<l, 
understands all in and about me; yes I He knows my earnestness, ancl 
that none can speak to my satisfaction buL Himself. The tempest roars, 
storms of temptation and persecution fo.11 heavily, yeu, the great 
Euroclydon winds of sin blow in upon my soul, the seas make a. noise 
and lift up their mountain heads, each threatening to swallow me up ; 
deep sighs heave the breaat, the pressed out groan and the upcast eye 
cries, "Have mercy on me, 0 Lord, thou son of David, but He answers 
not a wol'd. This silence, my b1·othcr, is only for a short period, it 
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may seem long, but it will soon terminate; atoning blood shall destroy 
your sins, your sorrows, your miseries; its voice of peace and salvation 
sl11tll be heard above every voice, filling thee with solemn admiration at 
God's marvellous goodness, in His appearing to supply all thy wants, to 
stop the mouth of every lion, and quench the violence of all the fires, 
thy mouth shall be filled ,tith laughter and thy tongue with singing, and 
though the Father's silence to the broken-hearted child has increased 
the sadness, and the apparent inattention of the husband to the distress 
of the sorrow-stricken wife has for the time added to the weight of the 
oppressive grief, when the Lord appears, which He certainly will, 
and wipe away every tear, and salute with the kisses of His precious 
mouth, you shall have an ample compensation for all your sorrow ; God 
will be glorified in the affliction, in the trial, in the thorn, and in the 
bitter herbs ; be of good cheer afflicted saint, " They that sow in tears, 
shall reap in joy." Still cry, "Have mercy on me, 0 Lord!" 

( To be continued) . 

DIVINE GUIDANCE. 

"In all thy ways acknowledge Him, and He shall direct thy paths."-Prov. iii. G. 

IT is not safe, it ne'er was blest, 
Whatever reasons men may show ; 

To choose our path, or place of rest, 
Until the will of God we know. 

That light, if heartily desired, 
Shines out, and never shines too late, 

Though sometimes we are long required 
His leisure patiently to wait. 

But if by providence comp~lled 
Some move to make, we know not what, 

If still His guidance be withheld, 
We'll trust Him, though we see Him not. 

The Apostle Paul, in the beginning of Hebrews xii., places the 
true seeker after salvation in the position of a racer. Before him ii; THE 
PRIZE. What is it 1 It is described hy the Saviour in Rev. iii., thus, 
"To him that overcometh will I grant to sit with rue in my throne, 
even as I hrve ovcJrcome, and am sat clown with my Father in His 
throne." This throne is the High, the Holy, the Heavenly state of 
Eternal glory. In running th;s raJe, we are evhorted to two things
( I) to lay aside, to resist, to cast off, everything that will hinder the 
soul in its progreRe; and (2) to be "Looking unto Jesus," of whom 
four things are said : ( 1 ). There was the joy set before Him of filling 
the Heavens with His Redeemed. (2). He ENDURED the cross; (3) He 
despised the shame ; ( 4) He is set down on the right hand of the throne 
of God. The prize is before us. If we have life in our souls, if we 
have faith in the promise; if we have a supreme love to the Saviour; 
if we know His name and truth, may we pe1'Se\•ere in the r-.ice, prevail, 
and possess the kingdom. Amen. 
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"lmmoqfulit,i." 
WHAT DOES IT MEA.J.~ 1 TO WHOM DOES IT EXTEND 1 

"To them who by patient continuance in well-doing, seek for glory, and honour, and 
immortality, ETER.'l'AL LIFE."-Rom. ii. 7. 

"In flaming fire, taking vengeance on them that know not God, and that cbey r..ot the 
Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ; who shdl be punished with everlasting destruction 
from the presence of the Lord, and from the glory of His powcr."-2 Thess. i. 8-9. 

IN a secret, under-ground manner, the doctrine of man's soul being 
capable of an eternal existence, is now largely controverted. Jn plain 
English, men, ministers, authors, editors, and presumptuous speculators, 
will tell us, there is no eternity of ex:istf',nce for man's soul, only as the 
..;oul is found in union with Christ. This is a weighty subject; it is 
becoming so almost universally disputed, that we should be unfaithful if 
we did not bear our testimony to the fact, that, both in the Old and in 
the New Testaments, the doctrine is positively and plainly revealed, 
"They on the left hand," the King says, "SHALL GO AWAY INTO EVER

LASTIXG PUNISHMENT; but the righteous into life eternal. 
l\Ir. James Grant, in his new volume, "The Religious Tendencies 

of the Times," has very lo.rge1y opened this deep subject, and has 
brought witnesses, on both sides, into his editorial cow·t. We ask our 
readers to examine the contents of that ponderous volume for them
selves. \Ve are bound to call serious attention to this momentous mat
ter, and as a small earnest take the following from Caryl, on Job. x. 9. 

'\Ve must distinguish of a. three fohl immortality. 
1. A primitive, simple, independent, essential immortality, this is 

proper and peculiar to God, in which sense the apostle aflirmeth, '' He 
only hath immortality."-! Tim. vi. 16. 

2. There is a derivative, dependent, essential immortality. Some 
substances have no seed of corruptibility nor of death in them. Being 
either septu11te from ull matter, which is the eeut and root of co1·ruption, 
as the angels, or united to matter, yet so aa not being produced from it, 
or having any affinity with it, euch are the souls of ruen. Whole man 
in his crcution waH not immortal either of these ways ; a pnrt of m1U1 

was, but mun was not created immortal ; man Wllll of a mi<ldle stnte 
and collllition, neither altogether so mortal, nor altogether immortal, but 
capnble of either. 

3. There is an immqrtality by the powe1· or gift, by the mercy 01· 
justice of God. The power and justice of Go<l llhall give an immortality 
to the bodies of the <lamned in hell, they shall ever live a dying life, who 
were dead all the while they lived. They who huve slighted the rue1·cy 
of God, shall be upheld by his power, to endw·e his justice to all eternity; 
wicked men would hav~ sinned whh delight for ever upon the earth, if 
they could have lived for ever upon the eo.rth, and they shall live for 
ever with pain in hell to suffer for their sin. 

The power, goodness and mercy of God, shall much more give im
mortality to the bodies of the saints in glory; they who have had a will 
to delight in obeying God that short time they lived on earth, shall ho.ve 
a. power to live for ever in delight, praising God in heaven. 

(It is our desire to enter more fully into this subject ; but if, 
even the above short paper could be universally read, it would be 
.useful to some ext6Jl.t.] 
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THE HUSBAND TO HIS HEPHZIBAH. 

"I know thy works, and tribulation, &nd poverty, but thou art lich."-Rev. ii. 9. 

Woolwich. 

I KNOW, my child, thy every woe, 
I know the source from whence they flow; 
I know the burdens thou dost bea.r, 
Thy griefs, thy sorrows, and thy ea.re. 

I know thy strugglings oft with sin, 
With foes without, and foes within ; 
I've seen the warfa.re-deadly strife ! 
And seen thee often gasp for life. 

I know thy fears, I've heard thy moans; 
I've numbered all thy sighs and groans ; 
I've registered thy every woe, 
As well the move of every foe. 

I've seen thy tears, I've heard thy sighs ; 
And listened to thy dolorous cries ; 
I've seen thee faint, and bow thine head, 
When called affliction's path to tread. 

But hush, my child, assuage thy grief ; 
And let this thought afford relief, 
That all I am, and have, is thine; 
For thou art now, and ever mine. 

The drea.ry path through which you go ; 
And all the poverty you know, 
Leads to a land of sacred bliss, 
Where i,leasure in perfection is. 

Remember what I've done for thee ; 
Endured the cross to set you free ; 
To mako you rich, I did come down, 
That you, ere long, should wear a crown. 

My kingdom, yea, and all beside, 
Are thine, my Hephzibah, my bride ; 
Nor will my triumphs be complete, 
Till ange!s thy arrival greet. 

Till with Me on my glorious throne 
Of bliss, and blessedness, Eet down, 
Arrayed in ga.rments fair and bright, 
Made by My merits pure and white. 

Till then, thy homeward way pursue ; 
And though thy comforts may be few, 
Yet riches, honours, joys divine, 
Shall everlastingly be thine. 

Lon~ as My glorious throne endures, 
So long tho things of heaven are yours ; 
Yours to possess without alloy, 
In the bright world of endless joy. 

W. G. 
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'oolhat WH in that Qtup ? 
A QUESTION TO BEGIN THE YEAR WITH. 

CHAPTER IV. 
l'm dead to all the charms of earth, And when He shows His wounds and blood, 
To all its pleasures, pomp, and mirth, I Appearing as my suffering God ; 
Yea, dead to everything beside, Assures my heart that 'twss for me, 
A glorious Christ, once crucified. His soul was picrc~d with agony. 

Amazement seizes all my frame, 
I'm filled with wonder, grief and shame; 
I sink before the killing light, 
And die to sin and self out right.-D.\ ws. 

SucH is the effect of a living faith, when, thro11gh the power of the 
ETER..'IAL SPIRIT, it reveals to the soul the Lamb of God, who by Hi;:; 
One Offering perfected for ever them that are sanctified. 

I closed the last short chapter with some intimation of noticing -the 
use faith makes of the substitutionary sacrifice of the great Redeemer, as 
expressed in David's words, "I will tltke the cup of salvation, and call 
upon the name of the Lord." In those wo1·ds, three happy fruits of the 
SPIRIT in the souls of the redeemed, are implied. 1. There is the dis
covery faith makes of the completeness of the atonement; iihe calls it 
"the cup of salvation." 2. There is the strong going forth of faith, "I 
will take the cup of salvation." 3. There is the o.ccess the soul is as
sured of obtaining; and the worship it determines to render, " and call 
upon the name of the Lord." 

This i'I real religion in the soul ; for the nourishment of this vitul 
life much provision is made in the Word of God ; 1\ brief conternplatiou 
of the rich variety of that provision, must be useful to those sincere 
seekers who are not favoured to 11it under a truthful and living minis
try. Many such dwellers in the desert are reallol'!I of THE EARTHEN 
VESSEL; to their consideration I submit the following letter written by 
myself during my recent sojourn for 11. few ditys with the family of tlrnt 
much beloved eerrnnt of the Lord, brother Rich1u-d 'l'y ler. I wrote tho 
letter intending to send it to my fritmds ut Norwich, nlso to o.11 who 
JUny choose to read it, through this mediuu1. 

Purlbrook Farm, Weston Beggard, Ledbury, 
Hereford, Feb. 26, 1869. 

ESTEE11:ED A:SD BE LOY El> DI CHRIST, 1\1 II. AND Mns. LINCOL:-1", 

WITH YOUR DEAit CHILDREN AND FnIENDll,-W u.lking this evening from 
Yark hill, where I h11d been to vi~it Mrs. LewiH, 1m afflicted 1111iut, the 
wife of ono ~Ir. James Lewis, n deacon of '\Vhitcetone church, thosu 
words of our Lord came up in my JUind ugaiu, which at·e w1·itten in 
John vi. 57. 

"As TIIE LIVING FATHEU IIATH SENT l\h;, AND l LIVE UY THE 
FATUER1 SO llE THAT EATETH JIE, EVEN HE ~HALL LIVE UY l\lE." 

Scarcely can these wo1·<ls be exocllc<l for fulness ond i;olcmnity of im
portance. '\Vithout writing on the context, may I not say, these wonlH 
contain 

I. A testimony, expresed 
sons in the adorable T1foity 1 

or implied, of the Three Gloriou:1 Per
Here is, "The Living Father," the Son 
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li\-ing by the Father, and the Eternal Spirit, implied, as giving life to 
thos~ who receive Christ, and live by Him. Then, 

II. There is a three-fold LIFE. God, the Father, the fountain and 
original source of all life. The Son, living by the Father, which is His 
mediatorial life, and then the life which the redeemed saint doth live by 
the Son, which is a spiritual life, a believing life, a life of fellowship, 
a life of service, and a life of glory. 

III. Here is an essential evidence of one's interest in Christ, " HE 
THAT EATETH ME." 

Lastly. The positive promise, "Even he shall live by me." HE 
SHALL LIVE BY )IE, 

Testimonies to the Three Persons in the Trinity are always dear to 
my soul. I am not to controvert this great truth, I simply believe it, 
look on it, admire it, and declare it. There are Three Glorious Persons 
in the One undivided, co-equal, and co-eternal Essence, and these Three 
are One; and for order's-sake we say, because Christ so said, the Father 
is the first. The Saviour did speak of His Father's dignity, of His 
sovereignty, and of His essential efficiency. " My Father is greater 
than all," because in the thoughts of His heart, and in the counsels of 
His Covenant, the whole of Salvation originated. As the Son came 
forth from thelFather, so did every mercy, every promise, every blessing. 
Then there is the Divine Sovereignty of the Father. " My Father 
worketh hitherto." The Saviour came to work out the covenant the 
Father~made with Him. There are, at least, four great works attributed 
to the Father. 

I. The setting up of the Sou, making Him to be Head ove:- all 
things unto the church, is the great work of God. How blessed the 
declaration in Proverbs, "I was set up from everlasting, from the begin
ning, or ever the earth was." He did not set Himself up; no. The 
Father possessed Him, and the Father set Him up, that Hi.3 delights might 
be with the sons of men." 

2. QUALIFYING THE SoN, was another work of the Father, " [ have 
put my Spirit upon Him, He shall bring forth juclgment unto the 
Gentiles." 

3. IMPUTATION, or making all the sins of the elect to meet on Him, 
and putting all the chosen into His heart and hands, were the Father's 
work. 

And 4, in the fulnese of time God sent forth His Son, made of 1L 

woman, made under the law, to redeem them that were nnder the law, 
that we might receive the adoption of sons. Herein was love most 
marvellous indeed. The second Person in the glorious Trinity is th11 
Sou of God. What a constellation of precious names are given to Him ! 
What offices and works belong to Him ! I cannot write them here ; 
He was, He is, the living Son of God, the Great High Priest of our 
profession. He accomplished the will of the Father, and returned 
to His Father again. " I come to Thee," said the blessed Redeemer, in 
that 17th of J 01111, when pleading with His Father, for all He had given 
to Him, and as an advocate before the throne for us He ever pleads. 

It is by the Holy Ghost alone we nre brought to know the Father, 
through the Son, and find deliverance there. 

II. There is fL three-fold life in the text, "The Living Father.'' 
The fou11tai11 and_ source of nil life is in aud from God. The li,·ing 
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Father of all His chosen family is God. As a Father, He giveth us 
being, life, and all things qualifying us to honour Him, and to be holy and 
happy in Him. This eternal fountain, the Psalmist saw, He said, "There 
is a river, the streams whereof make glad the city of God; and with 
this life God is in the midst of her. What was that John saw 1 "He 
shewed me a pure river of the water of life, clear as crystal, proceeding 
out of the throne of God and of the Lamb. This was the mediatorial 
life of the blessed Saviour. ".As the living Father hath sent me, and I 
live by the Father," by virtue of His union to, and oneness with, the 
Father, He came, and lived, and laboured, and then laid down His life. 
The unity and eternity of the glorious Persons, and the et~rnity, and 
ultimate perfection of our salvation, is declared by Paul, " Your life 
is hid with Christ in God, and when Christ who is our life 
shall appear, then shall ye also appear with Him in glory." All the 
church's salvation was first hidden with Christ in God, as the Son lay in 
the bosom of the Father; and when His church shall be gathered in, 
then in glorious life shall all the ransomed with Him appear. He lived 
by the Father's appointment, by the Father's power, and by virtue of 
that undivided and eternal oneness existing between them as c0-equal 
persons in the Deity. "What a sentence! "I live by the Father." 

He did live by the Father ere time, or creation's work begun. 
He did live in the Old Testament dispensation, and appeared to Abraham, 
Jacob, Moses, Solomon, and others. He did live in His incarnation 
clays to justify and to redeem. He does live in the faithful Gospel min
istry, in the souls of all His quickened saints, and He does live before the 
throne of heaven ; and said, "because I live, ye shall live also." What 
is this life they haw in and through Him 1 It is n life of spiritunl 
resurrection to the soul. It is a life of repentance, or tm-ning unt0 
God. It is a life of faith, of fellowship, of stirvice, of happiness in 
heaven without the body, and a life of eternal glory in the kingdom of 
Goel for ever. 

III. Now what is the testing evidence of interest in all this 1 '' He 
that eateth me." 

There are, at least, seven difforent uses, or metaphorical expressions 
of this figut·e ; a little consideration of them may tend to unfold the 
Saviour's meaning, " He that eateth me," aud also fw·nish evidence of 
ow- interest. 

There is a seven-fold state of roan implied in Scripture, by the side 
of which you may find this figure of "eating" is placed. Our word 
" man" is derived from four sources. 

1. He is called "Adam," the first man ; the man of red e~rth, man 
in the fall. What is the first remedy for his recovery 1 It i~ tl1e Paschal 
Lamb. The circumstances surrounding tho institution of tile Passover, 
will tell you something of the state of man's soul when first quickened 
into lifo; or, when man is a.bout to bo delivered by the Lord; and 
brought out of the land of Egypt. It is night time, it i~ a time of 
danger; the destroying angel is coming. The Israelite takes the lamb, 
roasts, and eats, and sprinkles the blood on the lintel. Christian, 
if you have eaten this roa..ted lamb by faith's realization, then, if the 
law oome to tl1ee with its curses, your hand of faith will hold up the 
Wood of Jesus Christ, as the cleanser from all Rin. If Satan come roar
ing, if the world come frowning, if temptations come alluring, then, if 

I 2 
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it is well with thy soul, you will exult in this, "By the blood of His 
covenant, He hath sent forth my soul, out_ of the pit wherein there was 
no water." Having received Christ Jesus the Lord, you will wa1k in 
Him, by faith, even when storms and dangers round thee press. 

2. Man is called in Hebrew, "Enosh," that is, a sickly weak thing. 
And this s_ickly thing man finds himself to be even after he has believed; 
the fountams of the great deep are broken up. He finds himself in a· 
worse state than he expected. ·what is there for poor Enosh 1 Look in 
the seventh of Romans, where Paul seems altogether wrong, and cries out, 
and confesses he is a wretched man, and can no deliverance see; until 
God reveals His Son in him ; then he thanks the Lord most heartily. 
So the second eating in the Old Testament is "Unleavened Bread" as in 
Exodus xiii. Seven <lays they were to eat unleavened bread ; as a memo
rial of the passover. ·what is this unleavened bread, but JESUS 0NLY1 
For poor Euosh there is Jesus only, his faith receives Jesus, he cries out, 

"Hnngs my he! pless soul on thee," 

Ask Enosh if he feels certain of his election of God ? No. Doe1:1 he 
feel the cleansing blood 1 No. Does he understand the mysteries of 
the Gospel? No. Can be stand up and preach Jesus 1 No. On what 
then does poor Enosh now ground his hope1 He falls upon the finished 
work and glorious Person of Christ alone. He has read that Scripture, 
"It is a faithful saying and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus 
came into the world to save sinners, of whom he seems to be chief." 
And on that poor Enosh hangs all hi!:I hope. You look at that Psalm 
xxxiv., David says three things : he sought, be looked, he cried. "This 
poor man cried; and the Lord delivered him out of all Ms fears." This 
is " eating," or receiving Christ by the persuasions of faith. " Hope thou 
in God, for thou shalt yet praise Him." 

3. Man, in Hebrew is sometimes called " Geber ;" that is, a strong 
man, like Abraham, or like Paul ; Abraham is so strong in faith, he can 
carry his Isaac np to Mount Moriah; and bind him there. Paul is so 
strong, he can endure all things for the elect's sake. Still this strong 
man must eat of the living bread, or he must wither. For him there is 
the heavenly manna provided. Because, strong as Abraham was, he 
had his weaknesses. I will not name them ; and Paul had his thorns, 
and his heavy trials, I am sometimes so strong in faith. I rise above 
man, above fears, above the sense or thought of sin, or self, or any 
earthly thing; but, then, there comes again such a season of darkness, 
such recollections of past weaknesses; such fears of the future, that if 
I could not pour out my soul in gl'Oans and cries, I must sit down in 
despair. For Geber, then, there is the heavenly manna provided. Four 
things here. ( l) Before the manna fell, the dew fell, as o. kind of carpet 
on the ground, for the manna to fall on. So, before Christ falls into the 
soul, the bles8ed Spirit lays in a preparatory spiritual faculty in tl1e 
soul ; this makes the soul to yearn for 'l'HE BREAD m' ETERNAL LIFE. 
(2) Then the manna fell. It was white, and exceedingly sweet. So, 
have I found Jesus Christ to be unto my soul; and eve1·y word of God 
has been pure unto me, because it brought Jesus in as the great Siwiour 
of sinners; as the deliverer of all the Father gave unto Him. Oh, how 
purely white, and how exceeding precious has God's eternal Sou, God's 
:New Covenant Son, God's Jnmrnato Son nnd servant been unto me! 
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Stand still, ye elder and ye holy ones, for a moment. Let my soul tell 
her own tale. Here is my two-fold testimony. First, for many years, 
from time to time, the blessed Spirit has given me the Word of God for 
meditation, for dispensation, and for the consolation of the afflicted, the 
distressed, the burdened, the ensnared, and the fallen children of the 
family. Wbile I write, the following note comes to my hand :-

Dear brother and pastor,-! took up the EARTHEN VEsSEL for March, 
and the first thing that I noticed was '' the four kingdoms, the natural, the 
providential, the evangelical, and the eternal." I had not read many lines 
before I turned over to see who was the author of it ; my poor heart begun 
to glow, and I said to myself, "This is C. W. Banks, I know it is his;" so 
I found it. I say it with love to you, an<l exceeding love and gratitude to 
God the Father, to God the Son, and to God the Holy Ghost ; that when
ever I begin to read anything of your writing, the Lord honours it to my 
poor soul in a wonderful manner. ,veil, I read on, and every line seemed 
to gleam with new gems, and sparkled with heavenly matter. My brother, 
I sometimes think the Lord has ordained and appointed, as it were, you to 
be a fellow traveller with and for me, and a great helpmate on the road ; 
for your experience, your thoughts, o.nd your views, seem so much to a.:cord 
with mine ! Many professors will begin to cast stones at o. poor prodignl, 
but you and l can say when everybody and everything condemns us, the 
blessed Saviour has raised us up, o.nd has embraced us, o.ud has blessed us, 
ond has promised to do so to the end of our journey. ,vhat I have 
thought and what I have felt upon these subjects, I cannot tell you one 
hundredth part. All I co.n say is that if the Lord has been pleased to 
make it a blessing to others, as he has to me, your labours havo been well 
rewarded. May God add His blessing. Amen. J. ALLEN. 

For many such testimonies I desire to be exceedingly humbled in thank
fulness before the footstool of eternal mercy. It is about forty yenrs 
since the ,v ord of the Lord came rolling into my soul, as free, us un
thonght of, as unexpected, as was Jesus Christ's word to tho persecutor, 
"Saul '. Saul ! why persecutest thou me 1" Only there was thi~ differ 
ence, I had never been a persecutor; I had walked in dnrkness many 
years; hence, to me He said, Awake thou that sleepost, nnd nrise from 
the dead, and Christ shall give thee light; from that time until now, the 
\Vord of the Lord has come down into my soul, all softly aud 1IB sweetly 
as the heavenly mannn ; blessed be the Loru for this consol1ition ; I 
nnve, for full thirty years, published THE WORD OF THE LORD for 
and wide. But then; secondly, it uppearR to rno ns though Sntan has 
followed me with envy, mnlice, and grcnt powm·; nnd while I have 
inwardly desired to be a.s holy us God is holy, while I havo lnbourecl to 
be as upright, a.<1 pure, a.s useful, and n11 rnauifostivoly de,·oted to the 
ChriRt of God, and to the church of God, as ever Pnul wns, tho ro\'erse 
of all this has been tho case with me. Hurled to tho win<lR over and 
over again, RO that nearly every man's hand and voice !ms been 
against me; and all I attempt to do, is e..~ Mr. Colquhoun recently ,mid, 
"For a man to stand up in the House of Commons to clefcnrl the Pro 
testant cause, is like throwing stones in mud walls." Seven days in the 
week; late and early, year after year, have I striven far beyond what I 
should have done, perhaps, to publish truth, but all, or nearly nil, seems 
WORSE than lost labour. The greatest mystery in all this world to me, 
is myself. I havo recently read again the latter encl of J eremi11h vi, 
and, in the night watches of my present state (wherein domestic afflic
tions lie heavily upon me) I am preparing to issue o. small tract, o.s the 
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closing up of all I have to say, and (if any friends are disposed to aid 
in this effort) I shall call it, " The ,\-.ine-press, or, C. W. B. brought to 
the bar of the Strict Baptist Tribunal, on a charge of having sold himself 
to the Protestant Church of Eng'and ;" (of this no more now). The 
manna falls : the Word of God s1 ill comes ; and as the dew fell on the 
manna, to cover it ; so the Spirit falls upon the word when dispensed, 
to seal it. Hence, though cast down, I am not yet destroyed. To 
myself I try to say-

His way was much rougher and darker than mine, 
Did Obrist my Lord suffer, and shall I repine? 

:Nay, nay, " I will go, aa far aa I can go, in the strength of the Lord, mak
ing mention of His righteousness, even of His only." For Gel.er, the 
man made strong in the grace of God there is manna still descending. And 
although of this Word of Christ, like the Israelites, we many times say 
" What is it 7" one thing is certain, what we know not now, we shall 
know hereafter. 

I have run too far from the subject; but, it l1as been to show, as 
originally intended, that the use faith makes of the Word of Christ, 
is to nourish the believing soul ; giving it to prove that truth, " He 
that eateth me, even he shall live by me;" yea, "by every word that 
proceedeth out of the ·Lord shall man live." 

There remaineth four other Scripture definitions of t-his "EATING." 
Evidential definitions, I may call them. I have referred to the passover 
evidence; the unleavened bread evidence; the manna evidence. The 
other four may be termed, the Gospel evidence, the fellowship evidence, 
the sacramental evidence, the rejoicing evidence. If a holy and merci
ful Lord permit, on the first of May you shall receive these. Mean
while, send to heaven special prayer, if you can, for yours in the truth, 

c. w. B. 

DEAR Srn.,-I received the following letter from a dear old friend, and 
assuming from its effects o• my own soul, that it would be of profit to others, 
I took the liberty of reading it to several, and their verdict was that I would 
do well to farther publish it, therefore, I place it in your hands, hoping it 
may prove a word in season to many. Your affectionate Christian brothor, 

\Yarrington, Feb. 12. W. H. HERCOCK. 

MY DEAR vV. H.,-I have been thinking of writing to you for some 
considerable time, but have had so much to let hitherto. As I hear that 
you have fairly got the harness on, and have beguu to plough, I suppose 
by this time the yoke may have galled the shoulder a little, and you 
may have been refractory, and ready to sulk, or turn a.~ide out of the
furrow, if not to leave the plough altogether. Well, in these things, I 
can feel for you, and pray for you that strength and wisdom equal to 
the day may be ~ranted to you. 

Dear child, l would call upon you to bear in mind a few things:-
1. You are a ploughman; plough in the winter, let it be a deep 

furrow, there will then be deeper soil for the seed to fall in. Let the 
ploughshare of God's law penetrate deep in all its sharpness; if it cuts 
i;elf, and penetrates conscience, and you yourself seem almost cut off, d1> 
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not stay your hand, for there are deep roots of sin, pride, of unbelief, 
and thousands of weeds, in the deep heart of man. I bid you to close 
your ears to cries of" That's too deep," or "That's only on the surface," 
don't observe the wind, or you will neither plough nor sow. 

2. Remember you are a seedsman, and God gives seed to the sower. 
It is not worth sowing unless it comes from Him, and has the stamp of 
heaven upon it. Let the seed be the word, the whole truth, full truth, 
felt truth; whether it is called law or Gmipel, promises, proph~cies, in
vitations, precepts, or experience, sow the word, both Old and New 
Testament. 

3. A labourer ; you must labour to bring forth, for you are a 
labourer, and work for the best master, in the highest employ. Don't 
trouble too much about the wages, go to work, be intent on that ; the 
master watches the labourer, and if he loiter the-frown will come, and the 
whip, if not something worse. Well, you are to labour at the tl1rone 
of grace for your subject, when got, to labour in searching the ·word. 
Seek to find acceptable words to bring to the market, and then labour in 
publishing what God has given, confirmed by Hi.;i Word, and put into 
your heart and mouth. Mind your Master's orders of His work ; 
leave others to themselves and their masters. 

4. Well, you are e. shepherd. Some of the flock are hungry, they 
must be fed ; some are weak lambs, they must have the milk, und must 
not be overdriven; let there be meat on the table, and lead the flock into 
the green pastnre. Sheep want o. change of pasture, or 11. wide range of 
ground to go over, then don't be straitened up to doctrine only, but let 
the whole truth come; doctrine, practice, and experience of theso blended 
together, and fed upon, will make both shepherd and flock he1tlthy and 
prosperous. 

5. Bear in mind you are an householder, and must bring things out 
of your treasury new and old. Be sure, in every sermon, when you 
spread the table, that there is a good dish of savoury Lnrub, nm! let it 
be the One that has no spot, and was slnin. Also let there be a dish of 
the fatted calf; some poor prodigals will -fem1t well on tho.t, nnd mind 
that the salt of the covenant is not wanting. A little spiced wino of 
the pomegranite will be nice ; for the fenst is not only of the fnt things, 
but atlso of the wines on the lees well refined. 

G. Remember also thnt you arc a steward, and it is required of such 
thl\t 1\ ma.n be found faithful, faithful to his Lord, and also to man, to 
his own conscience. Look well aft.er the mysteries of God's Word ; tnke 
them to head quarters, and get them well explninecl to your own soul's 
satisfaction, and thel'ein digested, so that you may feel their importance, 
and then bring thew out to the people. 

7. Remember also, that yon are n fi11her; mincl what wn.ters you 
fish in, and what you fuih for. Don't fo;h for applause, and be watchful 
against pride, should applause come to he.nd; you are to cast the Go~pel 
net where doors open, and in dependence on God, and it will certainly 
be the right side. But. don't think when you li..ve got o. net. full, that 
they will all do to gather into vessels ; be much in private, in mending 
the nets. That may be done when you n.re walking in the streets, lying 
in bed, or at your work; when Jou get a text, put it in a memorandum 
book, and add thereto every opening into it that you may be favourt>d 
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with. This will be far better to yon than all the commentaries in the 
world, and each will do to cast into some other waters. 

-8. Lastly, bear in mind that you are a builder; for building good 
materials are wanted, if you want it to stand the fiery trial, such as gold, 
silver, precious stones; be sure to clear the rubbish away, and dig deep. 
Let the foundation be none other than Jesus Christ; He is the onlv one 
laid in Zion to build our heavenly hopes upon. Encourage living st~nes ; 
they have that in them that can unite with Christ the living founda
tion, and as life cleaves to the living head, so there can be no real separa
tion, for God's word is as decisive on that as on any other point 
" As I live ye shall live also." . ' 

Our Christian love to you and wife, and may the God of your 
friend, bless you, and prosper the plough, the seed, the basket, and 
the treasury, is my earnest prayer. Yours in the Gospel bonds, 

:Jm~- ta ~m~. 
BY MR. THOMAS JONES, OF BLACKHEATH. 

"Put them in mind to speak evil of no man."-Titus iii. 1, 2. 
" Spenk not evil one of nnotber."-J ames iv. 11. 

S. P. 

DuRING the reign of terror in France, when the monster Robespierre 
and his inhuman colleagues fairly wallowed in blood, they erected 11 

statue ~o liberty ; pretending that all their murderous deeds were per
formed in the service of that imaginary deity. A female victim to the 
ferocious tyranny of the day, was being carted to the scaffold and the 
guillotine, aud when opposite the statue she exclaimed, " 0 Liberty, 
Liberty ! what crimes and cruelties are done in thy sacred name !" While 
we execrate Maximilian, Robespierre, and his remorseless associates, for 
their sanguinary outrages, we may not deny the lessons they exhibit, 
shewing the capacity in man to trample on the rights and even take the 
life of his fellowman in sheer wantonness, and at the same time absolve 
himself under some plea of principle whether of liberty or justice, of 
which for the nonce, he constitutes himself the priest. We congmtu
late ourselves on not being subject to the despotisms of tyrants such 1\s 

Plrn,raoh, and Herod, and Robespierre, and also that through God's mercy, 
we are not under the bondage of a corrupt and persecuting c1·eed. oo 
far as worldly governments are concerned, we enjoy liberty in a very 
high degree, but liberty itself might be abused to a pernicious extent, 
and become an instrument of social tyranny not less savage in its nction 
on personal feelings and on the name of our common Christianity thnn 
that of Nero, or Hany Tudor, or his bigotted daughter Mary. We 
repudiate image worship in toto, but we have om· ideals which are to us 
as banners of distinction and as teats of faithfulness. One of these we 
call TRUTH, a brave and glorious word, but it often stands sponsor for 
cant, for scandal, and censoriousness, the offsprings of malignity, em·y, 
and all unc;111,ritableness. The texts at the head of this paper, are truth 
on the subject they refer to, yet how often is that tru';h flouted in the 
practice OF SOME who bytheirownaccountarethemostorthodox champions 
of truth, and who in some phases of their zeal do service to the good 
cause. You may hear them preach on love and mercy, with such sweet elo-
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quence that you are charmed and delighted, as though John of Patmos 
was discoursing to his "little children" on the new commandment; but 
anon you shall find them as energetic in qenouncing brethren who have 
offended them, and in pulling reputations to tatters as though heaven 
had specially commissioned them to judge, and censure, and condemn. 
"Doth a fountain send forth at the same place sweet water and ~itte.r 'I'' 
Is Christ divided 1 is trnth disjointed? Doctrine is but as the skeleton 
of truth, and without the inspiration of a divine life, and the fruit of 
the Spirit which is "love, joy, peace, long-suffering, gentleness, goodness," 
is meagre and profitless. Every tyro in our section knows, or thinks he 
knows, these harmonies of truth, alld how from the head all the body oy 
joints and bands having nourishment ministered and knit together in
creaseth with the increase of God: how is it ~hen, that with a common 
recognition of the verities of Christianity there should be such slighting 
of the circumstantials, the charities, the beauties of the new 
creation 1 Mnst we not go for a solution of the inconsistency to the 
humbling testimony of the Holy Ghost 1 "The henrt is deceitful above 
all things, and desperately wicked 1" The writer feels n difficulty in 
so dealing with the sin of evil speaking as not to incur the charge in his 
own person. He has no bias in favour of individrnils, or party, or 
clique, nor against any. In matters religious, he desires to know no 
man after the flesh, nor to hnve preference or prejudice on any carnal 
clannish grounds ; but he is quite sure there is a sore evil umle1· the sun, 
wl1ich must be exposed, deplored, and nbnted, nnd the sooner the better. 
,v ere it only the idle, tattling, gossipping parasites thnt infest all society, 
whose censure ill praise, we could let it pass liko the whistling wind; but 
when we trace the canker even in the ministry, we 1ire shocked. It is 
not with the t()ngue only, the pen nnd the press nre made to serve in tho 
unworthy bnsiness of defamation. Our monthlies, which arn looked nt 
ns snmples of our faith I\Ild i.pirit, and which ought to ho stored with 
the true manna, using "words always with grace seasoned with snlt," 
aro too often mnde vehicles of venom, vending spiteful and libellous 
matter 11gninst PERSONS when simulating n review of boob. Sul'ely theso 
men must have missed their vocation, or, ns the Duke of Wellington was 
wont to say 0Fbl11ndere1'llincommission, "They hnvo forgotten their nrnrch
ing ol'dere." May theil' memories be refreshed; their tempers sweetened, 
and their nttemnces be tiound speech, which cannot Lo condemned, so 
tlmt the apostrophe of the misemLle Fl'ench womnn nmy not be 
tauntingly parodied as against 11~, "0 truth, truth, what mcnn envious 
things are said and written in thy sacred numo ! " 

~n tl,t @;gurc:f! .of_ <!Bngfanh', anh' ®nt .of ~t. 
[WRI'l"l'EN EXPRESSLY FOR "TUE EARTHEN VESSEL,") 

DEAR MR. BANKs,-Since J lest wrote to yon, I have been brought to 
see th11t this is indeed a world of changes ; I have, as you n1·e aware, left 
that part where I have for many years reeicled, and I trust it will, in 
the end, be proved that itlhas been according to the will of God. Before 
leaving it, however, I have had to pass through waves of trouble, and 
fires of persecution, such as I have never before experienced, for when 
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the fire of persecution has been lighted by ungodly relatives, they alwayii 
burn fiercer, and the flames are seven times hotter than when lighted by 
others. I have felt so completely crushed by the malice of men, and the 
rage of devils, that I had alniost concluded that it would be better for 
me nevel· to take up my pen again, for while I am writing I know there 
are those who will sneer at it, and speak contemptuously of it, who are 
enemies to all that is good, and hate me because they hate the cause 
which I have espoused, and the doctrines of free grace which I have 
advocated. "The proud have had me greatly in derision," but the Lord 
will surely "execute judgment on them that persecute me." The proud 
have forged lies against me, and so far as those lies are believed, they 
may apparently (but not really) affect the cause to which I have be
longed. I have deliberately and prayerfully considered the matter, and 
admit that I have been made to look very black, the tongue of slandE'r 
has worked very hard; molehills have been turned into mountains, and 
every weapon which could be hunted up, has been brought into use, but 
what 01 all that 1 .[ am ashamed to acknowledge that I have beP.n at all 
disheartened by it, for has not the Lord said, " Ye shall be hated of all 
men, for my name's sake," and again, " No weapon that is formed agaim1t 
thee shall prosper, and every tongue that riseth against thee injuclgment 
thou shalt condemn," and knowing that a1:1 far as I, as an individual, am 
concerned, I have made it my daily study to give the enemie11 of the 
Lord no occasion to blaspheme, and for the sake of those of God"s 
people who are grieved on my account, I would say, though all manner 
of evil has been said against me; yet my conscience beareth me witness 
that it is "fa.bely," and if He who sits upon the throne of heaven judg
ing righteously were to speak audibly to me and say" Rejoice, and be 
exceeding glad," I could not feel more convinced that I have done my 
best to act consistently with the profession I have made, and to keep " a. 
conscience void of offence." 

With this conviction then, is it necessary that I i,hould, to please 
those who would, if they could, hunt my soul to death, lay down my 
weapons, and give myself up as conquered into the hands of the enemy i 
God forbid. 'l'he day will surely come when all shall be made clear, 
both to the church and to the world, and g1eat is the reward in heaven 
for those who are persecuted for righteousness sake. While thinking 
over these things artd tempted to give up all for lost, I have miiny times 
thought of yourself. How many times· have your enemies t1·ied to 
silence your tongue, and to snatch your pen from yo_ur lmn? 1 How 
many such waves of sorrow, have you not felt bentrng ngamst your 
breast 1 but Atill you rro on the same stendy course. Tho wnters have 
not overwhelmed you~ and tho flame has not scorched you; your enemies 
have digged a pit for you, and they have fancied they have seen yon fa.II 
into it, and they have exclaimed, "Aha, so would we have it." When 
lo, and behold, they have fallen themselves into t.hc pit they have digged 
for you. This I expect to see myself, for the Lord will surely come out 
of His place, to punish the people for their iniquity. 

You will remember that in my last letter to you, I spoke of the 
formation, and the prospects, of the little church of Christ at Billing
boro, but as by my removal my connection with them is broken, of 
course nothing more will be expected froru me. I should like, however, 
in my closing chapter, to bring forward 11 subject which has occupied my 
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thoughts and attention for some years past. During a long and unsettled 
life, I have lived in many places, and amongst all sorts of people, and 
have become acquainted with some of almost every denomination of 
orthodox Christians. I have seen much to admire in all, something to 
disapprove in all, our own people by no means exempt. But one 
thing I have many times noticed, namely, that at the public prayer 
meetings, then were one, two, perhaps more, amongst the number who 
did not refuse to pray in public, but to them praying at the prayer
meetings seemed a great task. It required a great effort to get out a 
few sentences, and those not at all to the point. Their petitions ha.-e been 
for themselves rather than for a blessing upon the services of the sanctuary. 
This :s e:x:cusable,and ought to be borne with in young beginners, but when 
we see it in those who, for some years, have taken apart at the prayer-meet
ings, we are led to enquire, " Is there not a cause 1" How is it they do 
not improve1 During the hu1t year, I have been a vi!.itor in many 
families of professing Christians, and where I have had an opportunity, 
I have closely observed those who I lmew assisted at the public pmyer
meetings, and I have invariably found those who could not pray with 
any degree of liberty in public, had never practised family prayer in 
their own homes. Here then, I thought, was the secret. They have 
not been prepared beforehand by domestic worship, for the more public
won1hip in the house of God. I cannot conceive how any one who has 
previously communed with His God in secret, and then after tha,t, brought 
his family together, and not only pmyed for wha,t he felt they needed, 
but al110 prayed for a blessing on the public means of gmce,-1 s,,y I 
cannot conceive how they can come into the hous11 of God unprovidecl 
with matter for prayer. I havt1 met with those, too, who have not only 
neglected family prayer, but into whose closets I would not willingly 
enter. They have a name amongst God's people, they -will present a few 
rambling petitions at the prayer meetings, but in not n few cases, we 
might seek in vain for that sacred spot, mnae so by the presence of 
Jehovah. That spot where, like their Lol'cl, they have been permitted to 
pour into the bosom of their Futher all that was in their hen.rt. They 
have not, treading in the steps of their Divine Mnster, repaired to the 
solitary place to seek preparation for what lny before them, nnd stl'ength 
to perform their duties. \Ve find thu.t whon our aclomble Lonl lmd 
more thnn ordinary duties to prrform, Hr retired from the wot·ld to hold 
communion ,vith His Father, and if our incarna,te Saviour found it 
necessary, surely it is necessary for us, oud one who has known what it 
is to seek refreshment in close and familiar intercouso with hifi Goel, who 
has by simple faith been enabled to cast his burden upon the Lorcl, nnd 
has felt the sweetness of laying hold of HiH promises and plending 
them before Him, reminding Him of His covenant engngemcnts, who is 
cast down under a sense of his weakness and insufficiency, but able to 
appeal to hie Father and say, hast thou not promised that "They that 
wait upon the Lord shall renew their strength," I think such 11, ono who 
h&B thus enjoyed spiritual converse with his heavenly Fathet·, in secret, 
and in hie family, must of nece88ity go forth into his Sabbath day duties 
in the spirit of prayer, and better prepared to lead the devotions of the 
people. 

I have not, dear sir, thrown out these hints for any one in particular 
for I have no.t only been witness to these facts in one place, but in several, 
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and it has occupied my thoughts and attention for several yea1-s, and I 
am sorry to be oblige~ to confess, in honesty to the Church of England, 
that I have met with more amongst that people, who have practised 
family prayer, than in any denomination I have ever mixed with. I 
l1ave often wished that some one more able than myself would write 
upon this important duty, but in all our periodicals we rarely see any
thing on the duty of family prayer . 

. "N" ottinghill. MARIE. 

Jroduqthnrn nf the j11esrn. 
The Largl Cedars of Lebanon. 

William Webley, Esq., of Cranwell, 
near Bath gives a not&in Mr. Shirley 
Hibberd's Gardener's Magazine for 
March, descriptive nf a group of 
noble cedars actually growing at 
Frenchay, near Bristol, on tbe pro
perty of W. Tanner, Esq. They 
furnish a grand forest-like view, and 
are of gigantic size. When we can 
get a sight of t.hem, we will tell our 
readers more about them. "A gar
den one of the best pleasures" is a 
sweet little piece ; in fact, as usual, 
The Gardener's Magazine, is most 
chaste, cheerful, and comprehensive 
in its contents. 

Healing by the Laying on of 
Hands. A pamphlet by Frederick 
Rowland Young; and published by 
Mr. Piper, at Swindon, is safe on 
our table. We never can tell what 
the LCJrd may do by men ; .but until 
we can more carefully consider these 
pages, we fear to give any opinion. 

'l'he Causes of the. Ref orrnation in 
Our Own Fireside, for March, shows 
most intelligently the amazing pro
gress this country has made in every 
possible way, since the discovery of 
the art of printing .. We have suf
fered fearfully through our efforts 
to advance the cause of a vital and 
of an experimental lmowledgo of 
Di vine truth, by means of the press, 
and yet we realize a measure of holy 
pride, in contemplating the fact, that 
for more than forty years, we have 
fought hard to be of some uso in the 
disstmination of a true knowledge, 
through the noble art of printin". 
The powerful competition of capitai, 
of illust.rative and artistic publica
tions, of a fast growing taste for 
sensational sermons, exciting storiP,s, 

and a secret contempt for the dis
tinguishing doctrines and experi
ences of grace, all these and many 
other things combined, have dealt 
with us, as the boisterous winds and 
dashing waves often deal with un
fortunate vessels on the seas, dash
ing all to atoms, or so rending them 
in sunder as to be unfit for further 
service. Nevertheless, we silently 
bless the Lord, that by means of the 
mightiest engines in the world, the 
FULPIT and the PRESS, we have 
been permitted to strain .:ivery nerve 
to send the good news of the Gospel 
through the whole of the civilized 
globe, and the day will decle.re how 
far the glory of Christ, and the 
spiritual state of His people, have 
been advantaged thereby. Hobart 
Seymour's " Causes of the Reforma
tion" in "Our Own Fireside'' throws 
an intereijting light on the indescrib
able uses p1inting haa been to the 
lifting up of this nation. 

1'he Lol'd's GoodnessAclmowledyed: 
or, ci brief Account of Hia Merciful 
Dealings in Providence a11d Grnce. 
By J abez Evans, of No. 13, Arundel 
crescent, North road, Plymouth. 
Price Sixpence. A diary of fomily 
matters, soul-trouble, and providen
tial deliverance, all in simple style, 
m11king an auto-biographical roview 
of the life of a. soldittr, a sl1oemaker, 
a sinner, a stiint, &c., wherein many 
humble Christians will read their 
own exercises and external trials. 

TI.is People, such is the headiu~ 
to the lust issued sermon preached 
by Rev. J. J. West, M.A., in Lon
don, a11d published by Mrs. Paul. 
In the old church, at \Vinchelsea, on 
Sundays, and on Thureday mornings, 
and once a month in St. Barnabas 
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church, Goswell roa.d, this bold de
fender of the faith pours forth 
hearty testimonies expressive of the 
work of-a glorious Trinity in the 
salvation of the chosen bride, the 
church of the living God. In this 
sermon now before us, Mr. West 
says, " England is full of the Ar
minian heresy ;" but he does not 
know everything. We break our 
hParts almost, over the fact that the 
duty-faith doctors, and the dabblers 
in free-will, are driving an immense 
trade ; nevertheless, there are here 
and there to be found " a remnant 
accordi.J.Jg to the election of grace," 
and whatevar fashionable forms of 
religion men may invent, and mul
titudes may patronise, God will 
always have a seed to serve Him. 
In Cheering Words for April, we 
have given some extracts from ''This 
People." 

The Light of Tnllh, or, the Gos
pel of the Grace of God compared and 
contrciated iuith modem Dit,i11ity; &c. 
By J. Best. Londou : published 
by Mrs. Paul; to be had of J. 
Whitteri~Je, 16, Union square, Is
lington, .N. "The Light of Truth'' 
is a very common title, but it crumot 
be said thnt this is, by any means, o. 
common book. Tile author is a re
aident of D'Urban, near Cape T:..wn, 
in South Africa; and from those dis
tant climes he sends British Chris
tians a nent volume which mo.y well 
be termed, " A body of Divinity in 
minintnro ;'' sound truth, is here ex
pounded in a sacred and saving 
spirit. The light of Gospel truth is 
set close by tho side of Arminian 
error ; and such di11tinctions are 
made between the Old and New 
Covenants, between the lu.w and the 
Gospel, between the profession of 
religion and the possession of saving 
grace, that we can recommend it to 
the careful study of all who are ask
ing for the old paths, which lead to 
God and glory, with their faces 
thitherward, desiring safely to walk 
therein. The original elucidation of 
the paxables, and the comments upon 
dark and difficult things in the 
Scriptures, will be found edifying to 
young Christians. At the closo of 
public prayer-meetings, one or 
two of these chapters, if carefully 

1 read to the friends, would often help 
them on their way. 

Is the Brain the Organ of the 
Mind? This is one of the most im
portant chapters in Dr. Carson's 
work, "The Principles of Phreno
logy." ,ve make special reference 
to this, because we are sorrowfully 
convinced that students, ministers, 
and men of almost every class, too 
much • neglect those organs, and 
mental powers, the healthy state of 
which tends so much to their present 
usefulness and happiness. If tho 
Lord should be pleased to bless 
the study of this important science 
tot.he rising generation it might help 
to thin thos!l unhappy places, the 
lunatic asylums. ,ve are ~adually 
preparing a few lessons on " The 
Head and the Ho.bit ;" we hope they 
will soon appear. 

The Bible Clll$s 0.11d Youth's Jiug
a:ine. - London : Sunday School 
Union, Old Bailey. The pictures, 
the poetry, the original papers, tho 
printing, the prize essays, the por
traits, and the price, one penny, nil 
must please o.nd secure the patrou11.ge 
of pupils, o.nd young people of ovory 
shade and shape ; prettiness, useful
ness, nnd cheapness, o.re hero most 
successfully blended. The l'm,tk's 
Magazine, once 11, popular fnvourito, 
a friond of our own neo.r fifty years 
since, is now reduced to be only 
second pnrtuor to o. ponny juvenile. 
It had o. long and ncceptu.blo caroor. 
Wo o.ro glo.d it is not yet quito de1id. 

The Sword and Trowel for March, 
has o. lecture from C. H. Spurgoon 
on "Sermons, nnd their Mo.tter," in 
which singular things o.ro said of 
" Ultra. - Calvinistic" preo.ohers ; o. 
distinct notice of them mo.y be givon 
with good offect, some do.y. '' Tho 
service of Jesus in Littlo Things," 
the Review of Richard Bo.xter's lifo, 
and other papers, help to mo.ke up 
a tolerably good number; but it is 
evident the editor ho.a so mo.ny 
things upon his hands and his heo.rt 
as to prevent his devoting much 
time to the' preparation of matter for 
a monthly magazine. W o should 
not, however, ho at all surprised to 
find him, presently, the conductor 
of a cheap and popular weekly jour
nal, unless he can be persuaded that 
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there are more religious newspapers 
now than the people care to patron
ize. Some of them (poor things) 
are wondering where the scene will 
end. Cheap education, Sunday 
school instruction, academical and 
collegiate training, tract societies, 
and publishing companies, pouring 
forth floods of pious and curious 
literature, these, and a large host of 
other agencies for lighting up the 
human intellect, are crowding the 
ministerial and editorial market with 
heads and hands by thousands more 
than can possibly find remunerative 
employment. It may appear wicked, 
but really, when we read of so many 
of these dear young ministers and 
people dying so happy, at such 
early periods of life, we can see in 
it a mercy for them, because we 
believe good people never die before 
their time, and to live until nobody 
wants you must be heart-rending 
indeed. 

T7ie Safety of the Church. Some 
attempt has been made to associate 
a pamphlet entitled "The Inquisi
tion of Dissent" with ourselves. We 
will only say, we have nothing 
to do with it ; nor do we, for one 
moment, believe it ever came from 
"Old Ford." Whatever we may 
write by way of explanation, shall 
have our name attached thereto. Our 
faith could not be better expressed 
than in the following sentences from 
Mr. J. J. West's last issued sermon: 
I will leave in the midst of thee an 
afflicted and poor people, and they 
shall trust in the name of the Lord." 
'' They shall.'' He does not put it 
to their option. "They shall trust ;" 
and there is the church : there is 
the Established Church. Whatever 
may happen in our day, whoever 
may be in power in the government, 
either a Gladstone or a D'Israeli
nothing can upset, nothing can dis
establish the one saved Church of 
God. Cabinets and Parliaments are 
powerless here ! " Upon this rock 
I will build my church, and the gates 
of hell shall not prevail against it." 
There isachurch established upon the 
one foundation-stone that, no earthly 
power can upset nor Parliament dis
establish; a11d the point is whethor 
you and I stanu b11.Sed upon the 
foundation-stone, for as the apostle 

says, "Other foundation ca.n no ma.n 
lay than that is laid, which is Christ 
Jesus," a.nd as the Psalmist says in 
Psalm xi. : " U the foundations be 
destroyed, what i;an the righteous 
do 1" 

PETER'S SWORD UNSHEATHED. 
BY A COUNTRY PABSO!(. 

No. I. 
[The reader must not understand that 

the Country Parson is drawing the sword. 
Nay, but he has found so many Peters, 
with their swords unsheathed, cutting 
right and left, at e\"ery one but them
selves, and their own little ·clique, that 
the Country Parson has felt his soul stirred 
in him with a desire to arrest this system 
of ministerial slaughter if possible. The 
text of the following letter, (and of thA 
others which are to succeed it) is found 
in the Saviour's command in the garden, 
" Then said Jesus, Put up agmn thy 
sword into his place, for all they that take 
the sword, shall perish with the sword." 
This is a wonderful day for using the 
sword, not "the sword of the Spirit," but 
the sword of slander and malicious de
struction. We have wondered if the 
thought ever crosses the mind of any of 
these swordsmen, " while I am pretend
ing to cut down what I conceive to be sin 
in another, am I not incurring the guilt 
of awful sin myself?" But let us hear 
the " Country Pal'Son. "] 

MR. EvIToa,-If you think this letter 
proper for EABTIIBN Vussi., put it in, and 
if seasonable you may hear from me 
age.in. This Christmu hu beon rather 
an ale.rmiilg time for the exercise of tbe 
mind, in the busin~ss of tbe no.lion; I 
wonder how the New Parliament will go 
on, 11nd whot results will be produced, and 
whethor you, sir, will be right or wrong 
in your views. Whe.te\"cr monorchy there 
may be in future, whether persecuting or 
not, the day will come, wh~n they all 
shell be swept away by the stone cut out 
of the mountain without hu.nd~; namely, 
the Omnipotent 811.\"iour, tho Loan J.ESUS, 
and whatever kingdom falls, his will 
stand for eyer, and in 11.D orderly way, for 
the go\"ornmont of the church of God is 
on his shoulders, to order snd establish it 
with judgment and justice. He is & rock 
aud his work is perfect. I have been re
rusing th<' periodicals; one lsaw referred 
to the present st&te of the church o! God 
in which it had some truth on its side, 
11nd some strong arguments in endeavour
ing to show the cans~ of the lukewarm 
state of things. The prominent fet\lures 
noticed, 11re ( 1) the want of a mor~ s,•par-
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a.ting ministry ; 2, ministers take too low 
a sta.nd; they gi.e comfort when they 
onght to give stripes. From these views 
I differ; I ma.y be wrong, but with a.II 
courtesy to the writer, I think differently. 
His view of the subject is of a legal cast, 
it makes the minister a Sa'\"iour, and not 
the Lord J ~SllS Christ. Life in the man, 
and not in the power cf God. I know 
this is the view of a certain body of good 
men; only just such a line of things 
must be laid down, and they must come 
from a, certain class of men, acknowledged 
by a certain periodical, none else will do 
for preachers ; nor will hearers go any
where else to hear. Scarcely will they go 
to a prayer meeting except in the sadle 
circle; a large body of good men are 
bound up in this bondage, and, from cus
tom, cannot preach or hear in any other 
way but in this special line. Whate'l"er 
text is taken, all are trained down to the 
exercises, and temptations. and pollutions 
of human nature. As regards Christ, 
the power of his arm, the riches of hi~ 
grace ; the completenf>Ss of his work, the 
everlasting immutability of his co'\"enant, 
the tenderneD of his heart, the bowels of 
his compassion; none of these things 
are e'Jer heard. What, then, can pre
vent such ea.mes from being in a sickly 
and dark etate? They dwell in, and are 
fed on what is termed experience, and not 
on the person and work of tlM, Lord J esua 
Christ. There is something curious in 
this clua or men, th"Y look oi. all olbers 
u letter preacheN, not of the spirit, be
cause they lift up the Lord Jeane, and 
make him the subject-matter of their 
miniatry. These so-called letter-men take 
the ■poatle as an example, " determining 
to know nothing among men, but 
Christ and him cruci8.ed." They desire 
to li'l"e under the influences of his humil
iating gnco. There is something more 
curious 1till; though they condemn th~se 
!,•tier-men, they, at the sume timo, uphold 
and extol that man or God, Dr. Hawker; 
they read his " Portions." though that 
man of God 11eemed to live in henen ; 
whatever text he took, Christ • was tho 
Alpha and Omega, tho begi.oning and the 
end. 

It is written in tho Word, "Him that 
honoureth me, I will honour." The 
question is, is not their line of things 
dishonouring to the head, tho author of 
sal'l"ation, namely. tho Lord Jesus? This 
being so, is the dark •late of thing• to bP 
wondered at? There ar~ plenty of intel
lectual preachers, who may well be ealled 
" letter-men," becall88 not taught of God, 
whoever these men may be is not our 
Lusiuess, they are not account:ibl~ to UP, 

but to the great Searcher of hearts. He 
will bring them to . account in his way 
and time; tho commission is, if called to 
the ministry, " Occupy till I come," that 
is to say, fill up the position according to 
the order laid down in the Word of God. 
Bat there is a path between the merely 
intellectual ministry, and those who arc 
continually digging into all the miseries 
and corruptions of poor human nature, 
even that which eTery good man knoweth 
by painful experience. No minister can 
preach if taught of God, without experi
ence, but he must not lay it as a founda
tion, or a moving cause, only as an eff,·ct, 
to show their birth is of hea'l"enly origin, 
their path a wilderness; and that those 
sins which oppress them were bc,rue by 
an oppressed Saviour. There is but one 
way to pron the nature of things in the 
broad scale, that is, by their fruits. Th~se 
precise people manifest in their spirits 
and deportment, a bitter, suspicious, and 
condemning spirit, to all who come not 
under their p11tron11ge. "The fruit of their 
spirit," is perfectly opposite to n. bitter 
condemning spirit for the following rea
sona:-

1. It comes from above, it is pure, 
peaceable, e11Sily to be intrented; void of 
partrnlity, and full of good fruit; not 
thut of the flesh, 119 in Gal. vi., but that 
of the Spirit, namely, love, joy, pence, 
long-sufft>ring, temperance, goodness, faith, 
moekne•s, gentleness, ngaiust which, there 
is no law." The flesh lusteth agninst the 
spirit, and sti·ugglcs for the mastery ; but 
what Mys the apostle? "If ye are 
Christ's, yo have crucified the flesh," by 
God working in you to will and do; then 
comes the admonition, if ye live in, or by 
the Spirit, walk in the Spirit. Here, I 
speak more boldly, the morti n good man 
knows of the depths of his deprM;1y, the 
more <l~l\r will the Lord Jesus Christ bo 
to his soul; and tho more he r~oeil'08 from 
hi■ fnln•ss, such 611 pardon, pe1100, .'Lnd 
joy, the humbl~r and lower he will lie, 
and no one in that sllltc can lrnlp showing 
mercy, seeing 1111<l foeling tho immensity 
of that love which passed by thousand,, 
yet stooped so low 611 to meet such sin
sick •inners as wo l\ro ! The hnnd, the 
pocltrt, the mouth, will bo engaged, not 
to condemn others, but to exalt and 
glorify our ,fosus' precious uamo I Near
ness and intimacy with a blessed Saviour, 
will make them put their swords of con
demuatiun into the sheath, and cry, 
"ComP, and hear, all ye that frar God, 
and I will tell you what he has done for 
mv 10111." It will make them exalt nnd 
ex'tol him, yeH, very highly too. As re
gards a more discriminating ministry, the 
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ministry is not of man, nor by man, it is 
of the Holy Ghost himself, and his office 
is .expressly to take of the things of J esns. 
and make them manifest to poor fallen 
men, making use of such means &a he 
(the Spirit) pleases, and that minister that 
feels most dependent on the Spirit, will be 
most like the grP.at apostle, and the Spirit, 
will" less than the least," will make his own 
distinction. The distinguishing ministry 
we want is one that exalts a precious Sa
,iour, and lays man's wisdom in the dust 
ofselt-abasement. Anothercomplaintmade 
by the writer referred to is ministers take 
too low a stand; they gi,e comfort, when 
they should send people home mourning. I 
disagree with this. Of course it comes 
out of that first particular, "a more dis
tinguishing ministry, one draws the line 
so narrow, aims to show how far a m:in 
may go and not be a Christian. They 
waste three parts of the sermon in nega
ti,es; thus, then send the hungry mourner 
home weeping, while they rock the hypo
crites to sleep. 

Is this preaching the unsearchable 
riches of Ch~ist? Is this feeding the 
flock of sl:tugh ter ? No one can describe 
what a person may know in his heed; or 
how far he may go, yet not be the Lort's. 
On the other hand, how little some may 
seem to know, and yet be the Lord's. 
See how low a stand the great Head took 
in his ordination sermon. He began with 
blessing the poor in spirit, the mourners, 
the hungry and the thirsty ones. Did he 
send them home mourning? No. He 
blessed them there and then, and gave 
them a promise for the future: The poor 
in spirit were to have the kmgdom, the 
mourners to be comforted, the hnnj?ry to 
be fed, and be put a positivA "shall" to 
all, the lambs he carries in his bosom. 
Shall tbe great Shepherd con~escend to 
this, and the under shepherds stripe t~em? 
God forbid. The bruisPd reed he will not 
break nor quench the smoking flax. Shall 
the d;ar Lord so stoop to these poor dis
consolate sinners, an<l the under shep
herds break one, and quench the other? 
Surely not. Shall the Lord mark out as 
his own those that can only sigh and cry 
for the abominations, and give the com
mand to the slayers to touch not the 
man on whom is tlw mark? and yet o. 
poor sinner, a minister to stripo them? 
Shall the Lord say, ·• They shall be 
mine" such as fear him; who, though 
tlrnir' stains are so deep, it seems impos
~ible to be saved; they can only think on 
his name, but cannot fe"l the power. . Of 
them, docs he say " they shall be mme 
when I make up my jewels." And shall 
puny men slay them t But these are not 

to be tabn into church fellowship. Why 
not? These are generally ornaments in 
the Church of God ; the most tPnder, use
ful, and careful ; no wet days keep them 
from the house of prayer. These are the 
days of their espousals in the gladness of 
their hearts. This I can testify by ex
perience, no slumbering now. The day 
we li-.e in, is I think, a truly solemn day ; 
with all the faull:.!I that some cen see in 
that useful man of God, Mr. J.u1Es WELLS, 
1f we had a few more such men in Eng
land, it would be a salvation to it. His 
ministry keeps tha Head in his place, and 
the members in their placP, so that he 
appears to be the edifier of the body. 
But in reference to these precious men 
referred to, I have seen in my thirty-five 
years of experience, many bad effects 
from their bondage preaching. Excep
tions may be made, but the hearers are 
taught to look inside for evidence•, and 
Satan knows how to blacken poor human 
natur~. What follows? unbelief. bond
age, misery of nvery sort ; the heart is 
bound, the pocket ill bound, tho 
tongue is bound and if you talk 
to these men, it is unbelief and bond
age; th, ir countenanc,, is dejected, if rou 
speak in their presence of full and free 
salvation, springing from the fountain
head, humbled under a sense of his un
merited favour, showing that your life is 
hid with Christ in God, these men would 
very soon want to see your back, and not 
your face, and think you some painted 
hypocrite, and if a friend that yon have 
had communion with heretofore oncn 
drink into this spirit, you will find no 
more communion afterward•; though both 
nro good men, hoth profess tho sumo 
truth, both expect to go to heaven, Lotl1 
founded on the same Sa\"iour, both ex
pect to live eternully together; but this 
sour and suspicious spirit is a pcrfod 
thief, it reflects upon God's glory, 11nd 
no authority for it can bo found in tho 
Wood .of God. Some time ago, I waa 
with a dying minis tor of this cast, I asked 
" Can you lie down und dio on that you 
have pre11ched to others?" I had no 
answer at first; I repc11ted, the good man 
~xclaimed with a strong emphasis, "No
thing but the blood nnd righteousness of 
the Lord Jesus Christ is any good to me 
now," nnd then went to heaven. If this 
make the dying pillow soft, it should be 
the living subject in th~ pulpit. 

A CouNTRY P.1.nsoi;-. 
(To be co11ti1111ed.) 

In my next I shall endea,our to show 
that vital union does not stand iu senti
ment, but in the eternal three-one God. 
Also, some things on our 1.lnrk state. 
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MR. W. H. IBBERSON'S RE-APPEAR. 
ANCE AT SALEM CHAPEL, SOHO. 

BY A COBRJ!SPONDE:sT. 

O:s- Sunday, the 7th ult., Mr. lbberson, 
after nearly three months' absence, resumed 
his pastoral duties. He appears in better 
health, but it would be a matter of heartier 
congratulation, if a more marked change 
WBB visible. During his rest from his 
Jabonrs he has bad the painful duty of fol
lowing his aged father to the grave. A 
family bereavement of so tender a chnrncter 
perhaps could hardly fail to exercise a re
tarding influence in the recovery of health. 
Bat in this case, it is not a aorrow without 
hope, for the father Ii vcd the life of the 
righteous, and died in joyful anticipation 
of everlasting happiness. We believe he 
was for many years a member, aad somo 
timo o. den.con with the church at Rnmsey. 
Bat as oar present purpose is more parti
cularly to iot.rodaco to our readers the nblo 
and earnest minister of Christ, Mr. W. H. 
lbbcrson, we proceed to givo an outline of 
his Sabbath evening's discourse. The text 
was "Jesus answered and said unto him, 
Verily, verily.I say unto thee, ellCCft o. 
man be born again, ho cannot soe the king
dom of heavon." 

Alter a word on the character of NiMde
mas, describing him as a timid, thoughtful, 
earnest, and truly honest man, tho preaoher 
proceeded to ~ ; first, on " The evident 
depravity of man ;" secondly, on "The 
nature of tho divine work; and lastly on 
"Regeneration as the only ground of 
entrance into heaven." 

I. THI!: EVIDL"IT Dl".PIUVITY. Wo livo 
in a day when " I believe in tho Holy 
Ghoat," is not euotly the creed of all 
preachers. Thero are others on the other 
hand, who aro aro so earnest in their 
orthodolly, that they are continuo.Jly te111ng 
us, it le jnet as useless to pn,ach the Goe
pel to einnora as to call u poo thu dead 
bodioe In the graveyard to rise up and Ii ve. 
ForgettinK that no command bas beengivon 
by God to call upon tho dead in the grave
yard to live; but a command bas been 
given to preach the Gospel to all the world. 
Man is awfully fallen, can only be restored 
by heavenly grace. Oar view of man's 
monr.l depravity will be of a differen~ 
stamp; whether we take our standard from 
the Scriptures or from the prevailing views 
entertained by the world. From the Uni
tarian to the Calvinist, oJI are constrained 
to acknowledge the powers of man were 
wonderfully injured by tbo lo.JI. Ilut we 
ask if man is not totally depraved? if he 
is not linked with Adam by o.n inseparablu 
tie ? or, how is it no man or woman hath 
attained to that stato of perfection to bo 

fit representatives of that golden age, oft.en 
pictured by the poets, but never narrated 
by the faithful historian since the first 
chapter of Genesis was written? We 
want no subtle logician to prove then tbat 
man is II dead in trespasses and sins." 

God, as our creator, &lld our moral gover
nor, has claims on our obedience. Each 
soul is under his command always, to live 
a life of holiness and obedience. How hath 
man's conscience fulfilled these claims ? 
The heart of man, it is said, is at "enmity 
against God ;" not merely, an enemy for the 
greatest enemy may be reconciled. To 
such the Gospel of Christ is rather a sa
vour of death uoto death, than life unto 
life. We are often reminded of this nge of 
progress; we cannot look without seeing 
signs of the mnrvellous capacity of the 
mind of man. But do wo not nlso see 
proofs mora than enou1;h of mnn's clepra.
vity? Look l\t this vast city, peopled 118 it 
is by its millions, the grontor po.rt of whose 
lives aro spout in trel\ting God with con
tempt. Do we not soo unmist.aknblo evi
dence that mu.n's hcRrt is estranged from 
God, thnt he is n wilful sinner, l\lld will not 
have Obrist to reign over him? 

I take one of the awful features of tho 
preeent dl\y to consist in tho indifferent 
manneT in which men· speoulnte on the 
uospel 118 if it wore o. theory liko " reform. 
bill, or I\ olause in the Irish Ohurch bill. 
In the professing world, from the Sooioio.n 
to the Oo.lvinist, hundreds who attend 
places of worship from Sabbath to Sabbath 
ouly spooulate on tho Gospel, in•teu.d of 
receiving it o.s the Gospel from God. It 
shows the depraved state of mnn1 when tho 
Oospol is faithfully prenohcd, rnstend of 
accepting it from tho rnnermost soul, mul
titudes so.y, "Oo thy wo.y to I\ more 
convenient season." 
. 'l'l~e. soul tbo.t bath not tho Spirit o_f God 
1s spmtua.lly doad. Do we buliovo ID the 
Holy Ghost? Perhaps some may o.sk, how 
"16D I know I am boru agaiu? 'l'o o.nswur 
this 9uostion is one of tho objects of my 
standing here to-night. When wo talk of 
the Holy Ghost wo talk of n power who 
roaches the innermost spirit of mo.n. 
'!'hough the Spirit often works In o.ccord
ance with the laws of tho humo.n mind, 
the Holy Ghost Is o. power beyond the 
mere power of moral BUil.Rion. Ho is o. 
power that co.a penetrate beyond tho roo.ch 
of moral suasion ; be co.a go dooper, o.nd 
dive beyond all obeto.clos, and overcome
every prejudice, and remove misory o.nd 
despair. Listen! 11 'l'he wind bloweth 
where it lietetb, and thou boaroel the sound 
thereof," &c. 'l'here is no ph) 1ico.l force 
visible. So with the work of tho Spirit. 
When you see tho drunkttrd turned lrom 
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the power of his temptation, the blasphe
mer ~uddcnly cryiug out, "Lord, wha.t wilt 
tb.ou have me to do?" you must look 
beyond the power of moral suasion to 
effect such results. But is it strange the 
Spirit thus works? Who will say the· 
devil has u o power ovel' the mind of man ? 
And bath not one man power over the 
mind of another ? Let it be therefore far 
from us to deny the power of God over his 
ereatures. Then we sa.y, "Except a man 
be born again, .he cannot see the kingdom 
of God." Christ by his ex..mple pl'eached, 
it is true, a system of morality, and the 
merits of his works were solemnized by his 
own personal sacrifice. The great system 
of morality looks very beautiful ; but man, 
if he attempt to put it into practice, finds it 
altogether impossible. As ,veil might he 
stand on the Alpine mount and try and 
reach the heavens with his fingers as to gain 
heaven by his good works. It is impossible! 
"Tha.t which is born of the flesh is flesh." 
It is wl"itten over the portals of heaven, 
"There is no entering here without regene
ration," "no joining in the song of the 
redeemed, without regeneration," flashes 
over heaven's very battlements, "Blessed 
are the pure iu heart, for they shall see 
God." Regenemtion gives us the capacity, 
and redemption gives us the claim to cry, 
"Abba, Father.'• 

The heart of man must undergo more 
than a moral change. On man is entailed o. 
contaminating influence through the fa.II of 
Adam. " The heart is deceitful above all 
things, and desperately wicked.'' Some 
modern philosophers condemn this doctrine, 
who are wise in theit- own conceits. The 
ancient philosopher seemed in advance of 
lllllny modern tee.chers. Cicero, seemed im
pl'essed with the inability of mo.n to please 
God; he said in reply to his pupil, '' lt was 
absolutely necessary that o. teacher should 
come from God to tell man how to a.et to
wards God.'' Alcibiades said, " Ho will 
eome who will tee.eh us all thingH, and no 
m1tn is great unless God be with him." 

Thus it appears these heathen philoso• 
phers were impressed wiLh the idea of the 
total depravity of man. We observe, then, 
the Holy Ghost performs in the heart of 
man o. complete change. When the heart 
is put right, the head will be sure to follow. 
'l'he mental faculties of ma.u undergo a. deep 
change. But I most deliberately state wo 
have no 110w faculties; old things sho.11 pas• 
away, and all things sho.11 become new. A 
new conscience sho.11 be given, which, in
stead of being pa.rtio.l, shall be honest and 
impartial Memory is sanctified; instead 
of treasuring up the pages of the novel 
memory now delights to retain the words 
of Clu·ist, and to dwell ,vith lively 1·ecollec
tions ou the works of the gl'oe.t tee.cher. 
'l'he imagination becomes purified; instead 
o! dwelling in a.n idea.I le.nd, peopled by the 
unrco.J and fanciful, tho imagination now 
delights to meditate near the throne, to 
study by the cool wo.101· of tho.t stream 
~1"!1icL maketh gla<l. the city of our God. 

The will is also completely changed, and 
the judgment which was warped, now 
judges rightly, though it is said, I' The 
things that I would not do, that I do.'' 
T4is is not by consent, for "Whatsoever is 
born of God, doth not commit sin " that is 
not a.s sin, but there is a struggle going on, 
"the flesh against the Spirit, and the Spirit 
against the flesh.'' These changes are 
wrought entirely by th11 Spirit of God. 
How the Spirit works in the human soul 
is not our purpose to discuss, but rather to 
point out the facts which are palpable as 
the light of day. Just as you hea.r the wind 
howl outside your door, and see its effect 
by the trees of the forest being upheaved 
by their roots, so we say when we sec the 
young man turned from walking in the 
broad road that leads to hell, to walk in the 
way of life everlasting. Then it may bt> 
asked how is regeneration brought a.bout? 
Some speak as if regeneration wa.s by the 
Word of God alone. Peter snys, "Born of 
incorruptible seed," that is, the Holy Ghost 
comes into the heart with the \Vord. The 
Holy Gh.ost speaks through o.nd by the 
Word. It is not for us to so.y how we see the 
effects, making us ho.te sin, o.nd love holi
ness. No clergyman ho.s any right to say 
there is such a thing a.s regeneration by 
water. Where a.re mo.ny of those who have 
been thus regenerated? Where are they? 
Echo answers WIIERE? Baptismal regen
eration then, is priestcraft springing from 
Satan, who trys to imitate the work of the 
Holy Ghost. Let us look to the Scriet_ures. 
We are living in a. clay, when it is highly 
necessary to hold fa.at the form of sound 
words. The Holy Ghost is the source of 
life, yet many churches might say, we havo 
not so much as heard of the Holy Ghoat. 

In conclusion, "Except a. man be born 
ago.in, he cannot see tho kingdom of God." 
Now this is perfectly in e.ccordanco with 
reo.~ou ; no mo.n co.n live poe.coa.hly in auy 
slate, except his bee.rt is rn harmony with 
its lo.ws. Let us mo.ke no mistakes ; if we 
cannot spend one hour during the wook at 
the prayer-meeting, wo should bo like one 
of the sons of toil, who perhaps novur had 
more than ten Rhillings a. wook, sudwinly 
cowing in for a. large fortune; how awk
ward he would be in the society of tbo 
rich o.ud noble. So wiih tho sinner without 
regeneration; were it possible for him to 
o.rrive o.t the )?Carly gates, heaven would be 
no ple.co fo1· him. A man must bo born for 
a.bovo, born for tho kingdom to partioipat.o 
in its glories o.nd happiness. 

DALSTON-ALBION ILu.L. A public 
meeting wo.s recently held iu the above 
pl11ce. A large number of friends partook 
of an excollont ten. The public meeting 
commenced e.t 7 o'clock by Mr. Blake, the 
pastor, giving out the well-knowu hymn: 

" Kindred in ChriRt for His dear sake, 
A hee.rty welcome here receive.'' 

Mr. James Spurgeon then prayed for a 
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blessing on the meeting. According to 
engagement, G. T. Congreve, Esq~ took 
the chair. He expressed great satisfaction 
with the healthy and progressing condition 
of the church. He had felt an interest in 
it from the beginning ; he had a great es
teem for M.r. Blake; he was nlso glad to 
meet the brother of the Metropolitan Ta
bernacle pastor there. Thongh he could 
not agree with Mi-. S. in every word he 
uttered, yet he loved and honoured him 
for his glorions work. Moreover, 'Mr. 
Spnrgeon bad been useful to several 
members of the chairman's family, and he 
therefore rejoiced to see the name associated 
with those of other brethren, whom he 
(the chairman) had known in connection 
with the Baptist cause for mnnyyears. The 
bigotry of the age was fast dying out. He 
believed that men wh0 aro earnest in tbo 
work of Christ, a.re beginning to realize 
the fact that there never was a time when 
union among Christians was more needed 
than this, and to look with less horror upou 
those who do not see eye to eye with 
themselves. After some kind words of 
enconragement to tho pastor, to church, 
and the Sabbath school, the chairman 
closed by calling on 

Mr. James A. Spurgeon, who then ad
dressed the meeting. Ho expressed his 
pleasnro at meeting with tho chairman l\lld 
the ministerial brethren on the platform. 
U, he llllid, thoy who are our eeniora, are 
not ashamed of ns, we the yonnger are not 
11Shamed of them. Ho then ,save a. power
ful address an " Earnoameaa lll tho work of 
Christ.·' 

Mr. Alderson followed with an ouellent 
speech on" The maasesof London who never 
heard the GQIJ)81, and how to reach them." 

Mr. G. Wyard, of Borough green, next 
spoke on "Helpe and Wndrancea to sonl
proeperity." Ilia •~h contained much 
lningadviee and k.indly counsel 

llr. W. A. Blalio, of Brentford, then 
followed with an addr81111 on "The desir
ability of Chriatian nnion," upon wh.ich he 
11poko mth great earuestnes11 ; iodood all 
the Bpt'&ken seemed thoroughly at homo. 
Daring tho eTtJn.iog a purse was prosonted 
to the pastor by Mr. Johnson, ooo of the 
deacon,i, containing £19 211. 6d., which with 
the exception of two guineas from the 
chairman, and ono ■overeign from Mr. W. 
A. Blako bad been subscribed by personal 
friends in the church and congregation, 
Mr. Johnaon, In prosonting it aaid ho conld 
only wish it had been much larger in 
amonnt that it might more fully speak their 
continned affection for their beloved mln
iater. 

llr. Blake in acknowledging the kind 
gift said it was ll8D&1 under such circum
stancee to expreas surprise, bot he could 
not; he never was taken by snrprise by 
any 110t of love, or generosity from the 
people at Albion Hall; on the contrary, if 
ever they trea.ted him unkindly, then be 
shonld be very much surprised ; be belie vod 
he had one of the mo11t liberal people in 

London, and as pastor and people they 
were living in perfect peace ; one in heart, 
united in truth, both holding the doctrines 
of di11tinguishing grace, and also believing 
the necessity of preacbiog the Gospel to 
every creature. 

A vote of tbanks was duly given to the 
chairman, and to the Indies who provided 
the tea at their own expense, and ·praise 
and prayer closed a very successful, spirit
ual, and happy meeting. 

WHITESTONE.-Mr. John Lynn sup
plied the pulpit here two Lord's-days ";th 
considerable pleasure l\lld profit to the 
people. The church at Whilestone are 
still auiiously pleading for a man of God 
to be sent unto them. Sound men in the 
faith hold office here. Miss Alico Tyler 
still works indefatigably iu the school, and 
in conductintt the melodious parts of tho 
public worship; the chapel stands in a 
central spot, with numerou~ towns and 
villages surrounding. Mr. Godwin's En
caustic Tilo Works, with nil its numerous 
staff of officials and mechanics, are close to 
it. All that Whitestone seems to require, 
is, a fervent, lnithlul, intelligent, l\lld 
labo1;ous minister of Christ's Gospel, with 
the blessing of God poured down, aod it 
,vould be a palace of peace. 

WOOD END GREEN, HA YES, MID
DLESEX.-'l'he opening of tbo tnbomncle 
in couuoction with tlw ehnrch. fonneid by 
M,·. z. 'l'nruor, iu Gnttoridgo atreet, nbont 
nine 1uooths n.go, took p!Aco ou w~dnosday 
Jarn. 27th. Mr. 'l'nrnor preached in tbo 
morning, Mr, Gl'ifflth in tho aftcrnoou, nod 
Mr. roosford in tho evening, nssisted by 
other ministers. Our agod hrothm·, Mr. 
W eokloy, gave out tho hytw1s ; the atteod
Rnco wns good tlu-ougbout tho day, and in 
tho ovoning, it wo.a throngocl; about 7U sat 
duwn to a ,uo•t oxc<11lont dinnor, aud ovor 
200 to tea. The colloctious nmountod to 
£i0 :is. ild., a.od tho ctuds produced 
£81 lls. 60. The building is cbu.sto and 
commodiou•, oud will sont 250 porsoos. 
The Lord's prosouce was mnnilostly felt 

. during the day, and we tr\181 tb .. t ho has 
merciful dosign• for tho iobnhitnnts of this 
locality, nnd that his servant will bo 
honoured by him, In calling iost.ruruentally 
many soula to Jesus a.nd bu.ildinl{ up the 
B&inta. I remain, yours faithfully 1n J esos, 

THOMAS DunG~S. 

Pastor of the Baptist churoh, West 
Drayton, Middle111x. 

1, Providence villas, Hllllngdon. 

NEWBURY.-It is plollBing to behold 110 

ioduetrioua effort on the po.rt of any ma.n 
to render eUher spiritual, moral, or circum
stantial help to h18 fellows; it is especially 
deserving of notice, whon ministers of the 
Gospel, and p11Btors of churches, nim to 
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extend the sphere of their usefulness by 
sts.uding out in ihe highways and hedges of 
this world; and by benevolent, domestic, 
and ·philanthropic addresses, aim to lay 
hold of the careless, the improvident, and 
the unwise; and thereby, if God will lead 
them to seek after the higher and holier, 
and more essential blessings provided in 
the Gospel of the grace of God. We do 
not think it either criminal or degradmg 
for a highly respectable minister such as 
pastor J. E. Cracknell, of Newbury, going 
into the Town Hall; and there, under the 
presidency of Squire Dolton, the mayor, 
and surrounded by ministers, aldermen, 
gentlem~n, &c., delivering n lecture on 
"Happy Homes, and How to Make Them," 
to a crowded, yea., to an overflowing audi
ence. We should have enjoyed the sight, 
there is not in the three kingdoms e. man bet
ter adapted to give a review of the sunny 
side of n happy home, than is Mr. Cracknell. 
His beautifully cheerful fe.ce, his contented 
mind, bis loving hee.rt, his wide researches 
and observations withal, his devout, and 
wise, and good-ne.tured spouse, his freedom 
from the wants e.nd woes of a numerous 
family, all help to render his a more he.ppy 
home the.n falls to the lot of many. Crose 
children, crooked tempers, queer circum
stances, and e. thousand things, often tend 
to disturb the happy quietude of many a 
home. If Mr. Cracknell can not only speak 
of a bappy home, but shew how effectually 
to MAKE THEM, we hope he will not keep 
his lecture confined to the borough of 
Newbury. 

OUR AUSTRALIAN MAILS. 

I Our communications from the colonies 
for some time past h11ve not been suffi
ciently e.uthenticated; but we are anticipe.t
ing important packets from the colonies 
shortly. "The Austre.lian Proteste.nt B11n
ner," he.s been regule.rly received by us, 
If Mr. Addison would communice.te with 
ns, we might aid his very nseful enterprise. 
The following letter is from a very old 
correspondent and Chrietie.n brother. We 
earnestly beg of him to use his extensive 
in.tluence in our hebe.If, and write us more 
frequently.-En J. 

DEAR IlROTIIER BANKS, - It is me.ny 
years since I could muster courage to write 
to you. Since my le.st, I have h11d to pass 
through dark dispensations; but I will not 
trouble you with any account of myself at 
this time ; the burdep of my present 
lamentations, for so I must ooll them, will 
be the sad state of the Particuln.r Baptist 
church in S. Austro.lia. The church had 
been subjected to ma.ny changes, whoo I 
landed here, now fourteen years ago ; but 
it then appeared to prosper under the pas
torate of Mr. Kethor, Jato of Cave Adullam, 
Stepn~y. 'l'bis prosperity continued only 
about twelve months; the onomy got in, 
and divided the flock. Those who con
tinued at the old cho.pol (Salem chnpel, 

Kermshaw street, North Adelaide) had a 
Mr. Wm. Gurr, introduced to them; he 
had been a local preacher among the Wes
leyans, but appeared to be instructed, he 
hoped, by the Holy Spirit, into the doctrine 
of divine grace. Under hie ministry, the 
cause increased wonderfully, for about two 
years ; the enemy wes again let loose upon 
the church, and the flock of Christ was 
scattered abroad. Iu this scattered condi
tion it remained, until two years ago, when 
it pleased the Lord to send to South 
Australia, Mr. Ja.mes Bassett, late of Mr. 
James Wells's church, Surrey Tabernacle. 
When Mr. Bassett landed here, there did 
not exist a Particular Baptist church in 
the colony of South Australia. Most of 
the members of the old church, had joined 
themselves 1.o other churches, but as Mr. 
B. felt sure the Lord had sent him here, he 
believed the Lord had not sent him here in 
vain, therefore ho hired the Temperance 
Hall, N. A., and advertised it. The lovers 
of truth were drawn together, they fed 
upon the good old corn of the land, joy and 
rejoicing beamed in every countenance. 
This did not latit long, the joy wns soon 
turned to mourning; affliction, temptation, 
slander, and desertions followed in rapid 
succession, until wo were at our wits' end. 
Nevertheless a good number of the church 
cried mightily unto tho Lord to keep our 
dear pastor hero ; and to maintain hie. 
precious Gospel in our midaL Mr. Do.ssott'e. 
fai '.h stood firm in the ruidst of the great. 
fight of affliction. Ho said "While I can 
get bread and water, I will not leave South 
Australia; hero the Lord surely sent me; 
and ho will surely overrule e.11 these great 
afflictions for our good." His ministry lost 
none of its savour or sweetness, nnd now 
I am happy to say tho Lord hllB again 
smiled upon us, and given us rest from our 
labour, and our hard bondage. The church 
has increased to about sovonty mombors, 
Mr. Bo.seott, is ma.king the best of our pros
perity, by labouring hard himself, and em
ploying all the members who will work in 
diseemine.ting those glorious truths for 
which wo suffer so muoh In this land of 
spiritual do.rknoss. Vve aro giving away 
hundreds of EARTHEN VES81!1.'l; and 11ny 
other Goepel publication we can got. lln.y 
the Lord bless our humble endeavours, for 
what o.re wo ago.inst that groat army who 
o.re lifting up their voices like a trumpet 
against the faith once delivered 1.o tho 
ea.iota? I rejoice to see by accounts pub
lished in tho E,utTuEs VEESSJ!L that Mr. 
J. B. llcCuro bes been so kindly received 
b_y the Gospel churches in Engla.nd. I hope 
his account of our sad state, and this my 
humble letter, will stir up the Lord's people 
to cry mightily to the Lord to help us in 
this bnrron land, and wishing you every 
blessing, an,l that you may continue your 
usefulness, is my prayer for Christ's sake, 
yours in everlasting love, C. HoorER. 

rMootings for united prayer should be 
holdou io England for tho unity nod proE-
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perity of our own churches; nnd for the 
blessing of the Lord to rest upon our 
churches in the colonies. Why should we 
continue in this isolnted, disjointed, and 
selfish condition? If only two or three 
churches in London were desirous of unity, 
harmony, and mntnal co-operation, let them 
hold special meetings ; let them invite others 
to join them. If they refuse, the sin rests at 
their door. We believe if the effort was made, 
and continued, in a truly Christian spirit, 
it would, under heaven's smile, be produc
tive of much good to ministers, to churches, 
and to hosts of seekers after truth, who 
are now carried away into the general 
streams of free-willism, because they see 
little else iQ our churches bot selfishness, 
exclusiveness, and apparent carelessness 
toward all but themselves.-ED.] 

DEATH OF MR. JAMES BEETON. 

J AllES BEETOll' departed this life, at 
Glemsford, in the county of Suffolk, n!ter 
suffrring severe pain nine days. He was 
handling a pistol; ii went off nccidentally 
into his hand; he was !Aken to Dr. Jones; 
nothing serious was anticipated until the 
Mond1l'1· follo\\ing, when it turned to lock
jaw, wl.ich the best medical skill lhnt could 
be obtained failed to remove. His sufferings 
wero very severe ; it was painful to look 
upon him ; but with "11 his sufferings 
he wos not belU'd to murmur; he bore 
them all with patience and resignation to 
tbo will of God. Ho was visited by Mr. 
1::1. Kemp, WIIB troubled with doubts and 
fears ; at tho next visit be sbCJlllted, "Oh, 
llr. Kemp, il's all right now!" "All right 
now," said Mr. Kemp, "whnt do yon 
nu,an ?" "Oh!" Raid he, "I ho.vo 1een 
Jesw,, lean sing with yon now, it's oil right." 
May thiil be 11, wamlng to the whole parish 
to warn the young men or Glomdford, and 
m~y this r,rov~ a blessing to their ne\"'er
dying sou ~- Ho often spoke or Jesus; and 
with co.lmn- and confidence told his 
mother and those around him that ho loved 
the Saviour, ,wd that ho longed to be with 
him, lo rest on ilia boiiom, and then he ex
•·laim~,L 

11 Jesus, re!uge of my souL 
Let me to thy bosom Ry." 

Are thoy not beoutilol words for a dying 
man to utter? 11 Ah!" said be 1• l shall soon 
be the other side or the rive~;" 1md in tbo 
midst of excruciating pain ho repeated 

11 On Jordan's 1tormy banks I stand ; 
And cut a wishful eye 

To Canaan's fair and happy IRnd, 
Where my po111essions lie.• 

His aunt replied II Ah! yonr possession a;" 
"Yea," he so.id, "my possessions;" ood then 
he looked at his cousin and said, 11 Oh that 
t!,ia may prove a blessing to your souJ.1' 
He added, 11 Yon have not run such lengths 
in sin ILS I have, but you D<'ed pardon 
before you can enter heoven ;"' he then 

wished his parents good bye. 11 I shall go 
home at six o'clock; I shall soon fall asleep 
and wake up with Jesus; then I shall be 
for ever with the Lord. Oh, that I may 
meet you all there ; God bless you, my 
dear parents; God bless you, all my rela
tions ; God bless everybody ; good bye all ; 
I shall soon be gone. I want Mr. Kemp to 
tell the people I am a brand pluck~d from 
the burning. I should like him to take 
that as a text and preach from it when I 
am gone." He called his mother to his 
side, and told her that be wished to bo 
buried at chapel; he lay quite calm for a 
time, and then sang, 

11 Rock of ages, shelter me, 
Let me hido myself in thee." 

Shortly n!ter this he breathed his lait, ILnd 
fell asleep in Jesus, n few minutes be
fore six, on Wednesday, Jan. 6th, 1669, aged 
twenty-seven yenrs, and we believe he is no,,.. 
with the blood-washed millions slnndin g 
before the throne, clothed in wbitL robes, 
with plllms in their hnnds, singing the song 
or Moses and tbo Lnmb. Ile WI\S an 
n.ffontionl\te young man, and greatly beloved 
by nil around him. 

11 He's gone, tho oonfliot•s past, 
His s•:.dftnings now ai·e 0 101·; 

Ho's won the victory nt lasl, 
And gained the 1>on.oe!ul sho1·0." 

A FRIEND. 

MR. KEMP'S FIRST ANNIVERSARY 
A'l' POPLAR. 

SPECIAL services in connection with the 
new Strict Baptist rhnroh, 1Lt Poplnrj under 
tho ministry of .!<fr. Komp, wore ho don in 
tho ABBembly rooms, oloso to the police 
station, on Sundny, Mnrch 14th. Sermons 
wore then pronched by Mr. Swinson, in 
morning; Mr. llowlos, in nftornoon; nllll 
Mr. Komp in tho evening. On tho follow
ing Wednesday, Mnrcb 17th, Mr. 'L'homns 
Biringer proo.ched ono of his full-weight 
Gospel sonnons at 8 ; too. wns comfortably 
provided iu the assembly rooms, nod 
an to-rooms ndjoining; nnd m1Lny frlencld 
united in pnrtaking of tlrn snmo. At 6.30, 
Jdr. Komp announced the hymu, 11 '{indred 
in Ohrist," &c., which WM snog rn most 
dolightlul and powerrul luLrmony ; "young 
lady Bbly presiding Bt tho hl\rmoniuu~ " 
choir lt,d on by tho skilful nnd sweet pre
centorship of Mr. Komp, Bnd n lo.rgo con
gregation swelling the chorns to n ruluess 
pleasant and cheering. We novcr henrd 
the praise depnrtment or Divine worahip 
better conducted, uor more benutifully cl\r
ried through in ILny pince. Mr. S1tck 
offered fervent prayer. Mr. Kemp, ns thu 
pastor of the church, nnd president or the 
meeting, then g&vo the opening address. 
He sBid, it was the first l\nnivorsnry or his 
ministry among them ; ho iucro1LSingly !elt 
the Lord's blcooiug 1Lltendcd the work; and 
in reliance upon the Lord's arm, they 
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proposed to :trise and to build a house for 
God•s holy cause, a sanctuary wherein the 
Lord's people holding the truth, and abiding 
bv New Testament ordinances, might as
semble together. With other words of 
kindness and confid&nce in the Lord, Mr. 
Kemp called upon Mr. C. Cornwell, the 
minister of Mount Zion, Stoke Newington, 
to deliver the first address, which he did, 
introduciug a remarkable illustration of the 
text, "All things work together for good." 
Mr. Thomas Stringer's on "Christian con
flict, Christian conquest, aud the glo1ious 
crown," was well wrought out, the climax 
was really grand, it carried the people, in 
faith and feeling, to the top of Pisgah's 
prospective mount ; and made almost all 
to inly exclaim, " It has been good for 
brother Stringer, :,,nd good for us, that he 
h:,,s been afflicted.'' :Mr. Swinson gave a 
plain practical speech on the necessity and 
propriety of immediately erecting the new 
chapel. Mr. Hunt gave a lively address 
on the evidences of interest in Christ. 
Mr. Lodge in his original :,,nd stirring 
manner, contended for unity in the minis
try. He wished that at least twenty sound 
hearted brethren could band together, to 
be instrumental in helping and encourag
ing each other in times of difficulty, and 
in seasons of distress. Mr. Lodge delivered 
some striking sentences on the practica
bility of ministers of Christ striving to
gether. It would be a happy day when 
his suggestions could be realized facts. 

C. W. Banks said, I feel quite certain 
you will speedily build your new chapel, 
because (1) our brother Kemp has faith 
in the movement ; he rneo.ns it shall be 
done. He makes me think of the late Mr. 
John Co.rr, that excellent dee.con of :Mr. 
W ellB's. When they began to to.Uc of 
erecting their new tabernacle, :Mr. Co.rr 
said 

" F:,,ith laughs o.t impossibilities, 
And s11,ys, it shall be done.!' 

Then, a.go.in, Mr. Kemp is o. mo.n of prayer, 
he will pmy until it is done. (3.) He is o. 
cheerfnl and happy Christian mo.n. He 
loves good sermons, o.nd he countenances 
thorough good singing. He has the chief 
elements of success about him 11nd in him, 
by the grace of Goel. Ho commands . o.t 
once the loving esteem, o.nd most implicit 
confidence of all who a.re favoured to 
know him. His soundness in the faith, 
his genuine Christ-like spirit, his well
directed choir, his co-operating fiionds, 
all under God's l,lessing, will do rnoro for 
the Gospel in Poplar, tho.n has over been 
done in our time. 'l'hcro is e.notlrnr renson 
why I believe tho chapel will bo built, 
because tho Lord's people in this vast :tncl 
mighty eastern wiug of tho metropolis 
roquirn a place. Mr. De.vis, of Bothol 
chapel, is a good mo.n, and ho.s had n. work 
to do horo, but littlo Bethol cannot hold 11 
tithe of tho people. Mr. D11vis cannot 
minister to ono q1111rter of the multitudo 
which would gladly hen1· tho Gospol in 

these densely-peopled districts. The zeal
ous Mends of truth should at once contri
bu_te to this absolutely necessary enter
pnse. 

The brethren W. H. Lee, of Bow, and 
Lawrance, of Bermondsey, addressed the 
meeting, in truthful terms. They appeared 
like Timothy and Titus. two yonng, and 
zealous, and intelligent, and devoted breth
ren, each giving evidence that they were 
preachers of righteousness. 

C. W. Banks proposed a. vote of thanks, 
asking the audience to couple therewith a. 
pledge tha.t a.ll of us will from this time use 
our utmost endeavours to aid the bnilding 
fund. Mr. Sack seconded it; Mr. Swinson 
put it to the meeting; it was carried nn
e.nimously; Mr. Kemp acknowledged it 
gratefully. 'l'hus ended a sacred a.nd use
ful gathering. 

NOTTINGHILL. -Jom,soN STREET 
CHAPEL. At public meeting held o.tabove 
place of worship, Feb. 16th, the pastor, 
Mr. P. W. Williamson, when introducing 
the business of the evening, reo.d the fol
lowing statement; •• As most of our friends 
a.re a.ware, the interest of our building 
debt, with the balance left alter the pay
ment of interest, has for many yelll's been 
collected by a. 13.dies' committee ; o.nd most 
sedulously, though quietly nnd nnoetent.e.
tiously, ho.a this committee performed its 
work. Four years ago the money lent for 
the chapel was placed in o. building socioty, 
o.nd it is towards the po.yment of those 
subscriptions that tho money collected by 
the Indies' committee is now o.pproprio.tod. 
In November, 1867, an idea. was originated 
by the den.cons to collect as much money oa 
possible off the debt, take tho chnpel out of 
tho building society, the pa.ymonts being 
very onerous, and place it m tho llllnds of 
trustoes for the benefit ol lho denomination, 
o.nd especially for tho benefit of the church, 
for which :Mr. Willio.mson had then 
lo.boured nearly twonty yeal'8. This 
movement wo.s ce.llod the raising of a. 
":Momorio.l Fund," to colebra.to tho twouty 
years' labour of our beloved pastor. Olhor 
churches were in,ited to co-op~rnlo with e. 
promise that overy church or member of " 
church of the so.mo faith nnd order sub
scribing £20 should either nppoiot or be
como 11 tntstee. W o signally lo.llocl in 
interesting other churches ; perhaps owing 
to .the fact that Mr. D. McCure about the 
s11me time arrived in Euglowd from Syd
ney, to bog for his chapel there, and the 
oxcitemont cousoquent upon his adventure, 
prevented our cnuso from obtaining notice 
from our sister chlll'ches, with the excep
tion of tho church at As.k:ett, whero Rfter 
sennons prcnchocl by our broth~r Rowley, 
tho sum of £2 8s., (expenses deducted) was 
hnndocl to tho treasurer of the fuucl. Our 
von,•ml,lo hrcthron Foromo.n, Jones, and 
Woollncott, with the dee.con of tho former, 
nnd sou of tho l11ttcr, nlso n kind 
friond, o. momher of tho church l\t Soho, 
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have generously assisted by donations. 
The rest of the subscriptions ho.ve either 
been given by our own friends or collected 
by them in small sums. The late lamented 
Joseph Crossley, Esq ., on being written to 
by our pastor, generously sent ns a cheque 
for .£-20. At a meeting held October 1868, 
a balance WQS read amounting to £142 17s, 
in favour of memorial fund after deducting 
£10 4s. 6d,, for advertisement, printing, 
postage, stamps, etc. since that date we 
bave received £4 19s., making a total of 
£147 16s. May we not, while e:s:pressini; 
our thanks to our friends, also thank Goo, 
and take courage? We would also express 
our sense of the kindness of those ministers 
and others, who have assisted and en
couraged us at our meetings by their ad
dresses and good wishes. We shall be 
glad to receive donations, or issue cards to 
any desirous of helping in this good work. 
May the God of Zion bless his churches 
abundantly, 10 prays the secretary, 

A. NBWCOIIBE. 

21, Princes road, Holland Park, Notting
hill, London, W. 

L To find so large a som bas been collected 
nndcr all the cireumstnnces, is highly 
creditable to the friends of Mr. Williamson. 
Ho bas with much patient persovcrnnco 
punrucd Ws object, to establish a decidedly 
Strict Baptist church, in a thoroughly 
aristocratic suburb of the metropolis. Ho 
has not only socoeeded, but, throngh him, 
a second church of the same faith oud 
order, has also been establiehed. To tbo 
secretary of " The Memorial Fund," con
tributions ongbt i111D1ediately to be sent by 
aD who sympathise with tbo principles 
and ordinances of New Teetamentchurohes. 
We add this note ondrely upon our own 
naponslbWty; and while we bopo it will 
stimulate many to aid tho oause, we tn11t 
their worthy secretary who sends this 
NlJlOli, will not consider W'-' havo prosumod. 
-ED.I 

Oun At·n10B.1T\".-Dun S1a,-As I 
have boon in the habit of reading tho 
E.ulTH1."I VE&,U11. for aovoral year11, all<I 
h..,e thought a groat deal about baptism ; 
will you be kind ouough to tell nie, whero
abonte I can read that the a)lOBtlee and 
believers in Jesus were haptized by boing 
plunged under the water, and alao wbero 
1t tells 118 that none may come to the Lord's 
Supper, till they have been baptized undor 
water? You will oblige by aneworing 
thou qnostiona in ,our ne:itt number. 
Wishing you all ble1181ogs, I remain, yours 
truly, A READER. 

[We prefer giving the questions of our 
correspondent, first, by themselves, leaving 
it open for replies from any who aro wilting 
to onswer. We can give the desired in
formation when our co-workers bo.ve done. 
-Eo.J 

BOW.-MOCNT ZION CH.APEL, ALBERT 
Tl."RRACB. Formation of church, and or
dination of Mr. W. H. Lee, 11s p~stor, took 
!,!lace Tuesday, March 2nd, 1869. Mr. T. 
Stringer stated the nature of a Gospel 
church in a comprehensive and masterly 
s1yle. 1ilr. C. W. Banks formed the church; 
after giving the right band of fellowship, 
11nd a few words of exhortation, which ho 
did in II kindlyond affectionate spirit, hec.'\l
led upon Mr. W. H. Lee to give some of the 
!endings of the Lord in directing his steps 
to Bow. Mr. W. H. Lee related how it 
bad been upon his mind that there was an 
opening for a Strict Baptist church in Bow, 
and seeing the room iu which they were 
now assembled to let, he lo.id tho matter 
before tho Lord by camest prayer. The result 
was be took the plRCe ; tbe Lord bas stood 
by him. When he opooed it in Februru-y 
1868, he hnd no idea whether there ,vould 
be nay one to bear him or noL llr. ,v etts, 
Mr. St.linger, and others, preached to good 
congregations; the pulpit was supplied by 
different brethren until a wish wns expres
sed that Mr. Leo should preach every Sun
day. The Lo1·d's blessing rested upon tho 
pince ; the congregation increased. 1,[r. 
Lee mentioned how woll the cause hMl 
been supported; especial]' by his brethren in 
the Lord, Mr. Hoary aud Mr. James Lee, 
who hnd over bo~n reo.dy by purso and pre
sence to nssist tho cnuse of Christ in that 
pince. Mr. 0. W. Bonke thon nsked Mr. 
Lee to state his call by gmco which bo did 
in I\ vory clonr nod strnigtforwnrd monner, 
giving genoml sntiefaotion ; hi• onll to tho 
ministry showed how, when on tho gold 
flold• of Austrnlin., mnny times ho wns 
invited to epenk. Whon ho cnmo to Eng
lo.nd, C. W. Bnnke took him by tl1A h1tnd, 
nnd sent him to mnny onuses of truth, 
until the Lord led him to Dow, whoro lw 
hopod to remain for mnuy y,•1t1·s in tho 
survico of King Josue. .About l~U frloncls 
snt dowu to 1\ gootl ton; altor which, lllr. 
Edwnrcl•. of Islington, conductc1l tho pro
liminnry services ; Mr. Oornwoll preRC lied 
to tbo church. Mr. ,Jnmes W,,lts wns nn
nouncml to givo the chnrgo to tho pnstor, 
but through indisposition wns unnblo 
nttoml, so that C. W. Ilnuks wne c1tllccl 
upon to tako his plo.co, and in a very solomn 
woy nud mannor nctml ne Mr. \Vclls's 
substituto, founding his romnrks upon 
"J<'enr not, I l\m with you ;" showing t.ho 
eolornnity of tho pMtor'H position, his 
oorrows, difficulties, 1\11<1 ultimnte glory. 
We noticed thero brotl11·011 Komp, Flory, 
Sack, Dixon, nnd mony others whom tho 
Lord ho.s co.lied to tbo work of tho minis-
try. Gl!O, BALDWIN. 

Stepney. 

HACKNEY ROAD.-Tho nonunl meet
ing to congratulnte nud to eucoumgo tho 
pnstor of the church meeting in t:;h,ilom, 
OVRI, Mr. Henry lfycrson, Wl\8 holdcn 011 
Mo.rch 7th o.nd ~th. Mr. A Merson nnd )fr. 
Myerson prcnchcd tho sermons. A largo 
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company of friends sat down to tea ; a 
lively and interesting public meeting was 
presided over by G. T. Congreve, Esq., 
whose cheerful and intelligent addresses 
were highly appreciated by the audience; 
and a variety of theological and experi
mental essays on the offices and characters 
of Christ, and on the happiness of heaven, 
were delivered by pastors Dearslt>y, Hew
lett, Anderson, Myerso:i, Maycock, Wood
wood, Crowhurst, &c. Mr. Henry Myer
son appeared to be directed to this sphere 
of usefulness in a providential way ; and 
the same merciful power doth still sustain 
him. 

THE VENERABLE MR. MURRELL, OF 
ST. NEOT'S, HUNTS. 

A TBA and public meeting, commemor
.ative of the eighty-fifth birthday of this 
venerable servant of God was held in the 
largo hall, St. Neots, (kindly lent for the 
-0cce.sion) on Friday, Feb. 26th. About 
300 persons sat down to tea, and about six 
or seven hundred were present at the 
evening meeting, which was presided over 
by Mr. Bax, the present pastor. Mr. King, 
of Little Gransden, invoked the divine 
blessing, after whicl : ;rn venerable John 
Foreman, of London, Mr. Palmer, of 
Homerton, and Mr. B. B. Wale, of Black
heath, and three spirit-stirring, encouraging 
.and comforting speeches. 'l'he venerable 
Mr. Murrell, who is gradually sinking 
beneath the "l"dght of years, was only able 
to be present during a portion of the time. 
On the previous evening, Mr. Wale lectured 
in the ball on II Popery," to a crowded 
.audience. The Rev. Mr. Gunn, Congre
gational minister, took the chair; at the 
close of the lecture, Mr. Foreman proposed, 
.and Mr. Palmer seconded, a vote of tha1.1ks 
to the lecturer, which was carried unani
mously. 

DACRE P ARK.-The fourth anniver
sary of Mr. Wale'S pastorate, was held on 
Tuesday, Feb. 16. After the tea the pub
lic meeting was addressed by Messrs. 
Wyard, Alderson, Lawrance, and Thomas 
Jones. One of the deacons, on behalf of the 
church, presented to the pastor, the sum of 
£30, as u, testin1ony of affection and 
esteem. 

CI'l'Y ROAD.-Jfreh chapel hos been 
replenished, repaired, and re-opened. 'l'ho 
prospects of the church, under Mr. Griffin'S 
ministry, are pleasing. 'l'he pulpit, vacant 
by the death of Mr. George Abrahams, has 
been supplied by the brethren Thomas 
Edwards, of Tunb1idge ,veils, Trotman, 
Baxter, Jay, I!,. French, Vinall, Whitall, 
nnd others. Mr. li. Luckin's thirty-sixth 
anniversary of ,voodbridge chapel, WM 

holden Feb. 14. We sincerely regret tho 
illness of Mr. Luckin. He has llRd a long 
nnd a happy, and an honourod day in 
the ministry, but clouds havo ga,thored 
even round him. Wo do indeed weep with 
such good mon when they weep; although 
personally, wo hnvo never worked together. 

We pray that as his afflictions abound, his 
consolation, may abound also. Of his 
curate, Mr. Serjeant Davis, we shall have a 
nent phrenological, theological, ministerial 
review before long. 

STOWMARKET. - A correspondent 
says,-Mr. Edgerton seems just what the 
Stowmarket friends want. Under euch 11 
ministry the house would grow, if t.he 
stones of the building were well filled up 
with good prayer mortar. Mr. Edgerton 
preach~d on Friday evening in our chapel, 
three times on Sunday, next evening in a 
cottage at Old Newton, this evening at our 
chapel again. • 

NORWICH.-The report of the New 
Year's meetings too late. Mr. John Brunt 
is gat:..ering many together at Orford Hill. 
The senior Mr. Pegg removes to Laken
heath, after many years spent at Claxton. 
A new Baptist meeting is expected to bo 
opened by Mr. Samuels, in Pottergate street, 
Norwich, in May. The venerable Gowen 
still lives we believe. The opposition to 
11 Ten Reasons'' is explained in a penny 
pamphlet, entitled, "Editorial Jealousy." 
We shall refer to it more fully. We cun only 
say, we feel it to be a kind son's noble de
fence of his father. We b<Lptized our sou 
Johu Waters Banks some years ago; and 
a ,vorthy son (like 1111 tho others) ho has 
proved tous. We have much to bo thank
ful for in that respect The pamphlet he 
has written was perfeetly tho fruit of his 
own mind, and if the ministers and members 
of our churches are not willing to surrender 
the Strict Baptist churches over into the 
hands of a few tymnnicnl popes, they will 
see that the tract is read hy all their people . 
On a public national question we have the 
privilege of giving an opinion as well as 
any other man; because we have done so, 
the higotted brains-men hovo taken upon 
themselves to lash us severely, so Rt loast 
wo are told, for we have not rertd the Hot
tentot papers; but wo know they 11ro con
sidered as a challenge to our liberty ol spore h. 
,vo heard Mr. James Wolle nt tlw Cavo 
Adullam ordination utter 801)10 tl1inl{• 
rospocting tho Catholics which wo should 
uot utter; but it would be wickod in us to 
speak, or write, unbecomingly of him, because 
in such a matter we seo not eye to eye. In 
our private meditations, we hrt vo fallen 
quietly into the frame of the Psalmist's 
spirit, where, as in Ps. cxli. he says, 11 Let 
the righteous smite me, it shall be a kind
ness, and let him reprove me, it shall be an 
excollont oil, which shall not brenk mv 
hend, for yot my prayer also shall be iii 
their calamities.•· We pra1. the Lord to 
keep us from returning evil for evil. At 
tho same time, wo have many thousnud~ of 
friends in the civilized world; nnd for their 
infonnation we purpose to writ~ our own 
review, when we can nfford it. In the 
meantime, we have great pleasure in 
recommending to their notice the p11wpWet 
issued by our son. 



SKETCH OF A FUNERAL SERMON PRliCBBD FOR TBE LATE MR. JosBUA 

SELF, OF F1se NEEDBAH, NORFOLK, OY MiltcH ';ru, 1869. 

BY BENJAMIN TAYLOR. 

'· Earnestly desiring to be dothed upon with our house which is from heaven:·-
2 Cor. v. ii. 

Tm: words of the text seem to show that the apostle was weary of his 
body of sin and death, and wished that the earthly tabernacle might 
be taken down, that its tenant might fly to endless regions of rest in 
heaven. For a. few minutes, let us consider two things : first, 011r 
earlltl!J house, and secondly, Our spiritual ho11se. 

I. Oua EARTHLY uousE. Countless numbers think of this, and 
bestow much care arid pains about it; but neT"er turn their attention 
to the spiritual house, to a state of immortality, ancl the solemn reality 
()f a world to come. They are anxious in providing food for the body, 
but leave the soul to star,·11 and languish, and die an eternal death. 
They look well to the clothing of the body ; they decorate, adorn, and 
set it out to the best advantagto, nnd neve1· ask, is my soul clothed with 
heaven's dress, that I may be ready to fly from this world, when the 
summons shall be ee,it? What care and pains we bestow about the poor 
body, in washing it;illnd making it clean ; but do we aRk what condition 
the soul is in 1 Is~ that w&Bhed in the Redeemer's blood, and made 
cle11n and fit for heaven, through 1-eienerating and sanctifying g1"11ce 'I 
Bear it in mind, that onr body is but an earthly house, a house of dust 
and ashes, and which every wise person will well consider, Gen. xviii. 
2;. This, my brethren, is what we were formed from, and this is our 
very foundation, the thought of which should humble us. When I look 
at this body which I inhabit, 11nd then cast my eyes on the earth, I 1tm 
lo.-;t in wonder and adruir-.i.tion, for I 11ay to myself, can it be that I ttru 
of the eame matter, and of the same qualities? How greut the skill 
and wisdom, and almighty power of that God, who formed such a, lovely 
and majestic creatore as man is out of n clod of earth ! 'l'o see how a 
purtiole of dust is refined, and its very substance changed, and· colour 
too, and yet, the figure, or model from the lnmp, 1·etnining all the m·igi
nal quu.lities of that lump, is a work exceeding all imagination ! Seeing 
man is nu,de of duet, only think of what a fmil, fiokle, m1ce1·tai11, un
stable, l\nd changeable creature he must bo. I look at this dusty 
house of mine, and con~ider the brittle materinl of which it is com
posed ; it cannot endure too muoh heat, it cannot OOllr too much cold; n 
Hmall bl&Bt of wind 11ffect11 it, a storm makes it shake nnd totter; I\Ild it 
is subject to such fierce 8.ll!!aults, and mortal attacks, thnt it is ever 
1·eady in one moment to 11ink out of sight, tlDd vanish into forgetfulnosR. 
Ah ! my brethren, m,\n is a fine creature to look o.t, resembling the 
noble image Daniel speaks of; his head is of fine gold, because he is 11 

creature of knowledge, invention, parts and abilities ; hii; breast o.nd arms 
are of silver, becaul!e he il'I bold, courageous, o.nd active; his thighs 
a,,_. of bruss, because he i;i a creature of strength, nnd seems llS though 

K 
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he might be very durcible, to take him in the full glory of his days, 
when his bones are moistened with marrow, and his veins and arteries 
flow ·with the crimson tide ; his legs are 8.'l iron, for they serve to sup
port the curiously wrought trunk of the body; and they appear as if 
they would never fail to perform theii- duty ; while the feet are iron:and 
clay, to signify that let man be as strong as he may, his foundation is 
in the dust, and all his earthly greatness will come to the ground out 
of which he was taken. Consider, my friends, I pray you to consider 
this ; your house is coming down, your body is ready to sink and die; 
I can see it in. your very countenances. Fatal disease lies hidden within 
you, and reminds me of that little animal called the Ichneumon, which 
gets into the mouth of the crocodile when he is asleep, creeps down into 
his belly, eats out his entrails, and so kills him slowly, yet certainly. 
Disease in your earthly house reminds us of J onah's lovely and flourish
ing gourd, when it~ root was assailed by the destroying worm. Would 
you know a little more of our earthly house 1 let me entreat you to 
read Eccl. xii., look at verse 3, "The keepers of the house shall bow 
themselves, and the grindera shall cealle, because they are few, and those 
that look out at the windows shall be darkened." The hands and arms 
which keep the body, in a few years become enfeebled, through the blood 
getting thin and cold, when rheumatic disease stiffens them, and paralysis 
renders them almost entirely unfit for action. This is 11, warning to 
nun1bers of you, that your earthly hdtlse iR getting mo1·e and more 
impaired, and will soon cease to stand, I can see your strong men bow 
themselves, even in your legs, for they are not so straight, strong, and 
nimble as they were. When I look at your mouths, I can see approach
ing death in them ; for some parts of the old building are already mis
sing ; they,0.re gone, and these can never be replaced. In a short time 
all the pat-ts of the machine will be taken away, laid low among the clods 
of the valley, and will be no more seen. By the haggard look of some 
of you, the loss of the rosy tinge of the cheek, and the flkin and flesh 
stretching on the bones, and the arms, hands and legfl wasting, we discover 
that sly messenger of death, called consumption, which is doing its fatal 
work gradually, and is bringing yon nearer to the grave and eternity 
every day of your mortal life. Those dull, heavy eyes, betray the mor
bid state of tLe frame ; and a host of symptoms combine to ehow that 
such a young man, and such a young woman will quickly be numuercd 
among the dead. 

II. Let u8 now say a word in respect to OUR SPIRITUAL not:,:!£. 
You have seen what the earthly house is, and can you now sny with .Pnul 
that yon earnestly long to quit it, so that you may be clothed with that 
house which is from heaven 1 Sometimes heaven is called a house, see 
John xiv. 2, '' In my Father's house are many mansions." B11t the 
apuatle speaks in my text of our being clothed upon with our houile, 
which, s11y,1 he, is from heaven. What a blessed consideration it is, that 
Christ is ours, our house to dwell in for over, nnd our hiding plaoe age.inst 
all storms and enemies. Abraham's bosom is the saint's house ; 11.11d that 
house is J e:ms, the trne building of God, and who iii intended fo1· all 
the favoUL·itei, of heaven. Now, this house of ou111 ea.me from heaven, 
and, like J acob's ladder, was set. up on the earth. Thie is the saints' 
house in which thoy arc made to dwell; nnd in yon bright world, the 
glory of the Fathe1· will be seen in it, in a more perfect manner, Is 
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not thi.e the house which the '.Jeliever desires'1 Does he not long to be •in 
this glorious house above, whe1·e he shall see e.s he is seen, and know as 
he is known 1 Mark what the apostle says in Phil. i. 23, where he tells 
us that he had a desire to depart and to be with Christ. But again, 
what is this house with which we shall be clothed 1 I answer, it will be 
an incorruptible house, see 1 Cor. xv. 53. It is a glorious !ftate 
that is meant, even a state of security, happiness, and r~t. 
It seems to me that two principal suim of apparel are provided 
for the saints; the first is that of Christ's imputed righteousness; the 
second is that of eternal glory ; and he that clothed Adam and Eve, 
clothes all believers in Christ with garments of grace, and gar;. 
aents of endless light. The vestments of grace and salvation, and 
Christ's righteousness, we are told to buy of God ; and this we Ca"1l 
do • by parting with all our rags of self-righteousnes.~, Rev. iii, l8. 
The last clothing" which believers shall have, is that glory of Christ in 
heaven, in which our beloved brother ·departed now shines, 1md where 
he enjoys in full fruition, that heavenly glorious state spoken of· by 
Christ in John xvii. 21-23. God grant it may be our happiness to trace 
his footsteps, and through the blood of Christ, to enter in through the 
golden gates into the beloved city, where our brother is singing the song 
of )loses and the L'lmb. In addition to what has been said, I now 
present you with a short, but faithful obituary of our de.::eased fri~ml, 
who departed this life on Wednesday, Nov. 25, 1868, aged 85 yc1U·s. . 

This eminent servant of God wna born in Pense:nhnll, in the couµty 
of Suffolk, on May 20th, li83. Like Timothy, he knew the Sci·ipturcs 
from .his youth, always bore an unimpeachable clll\rnctcr, 1md fcau-ecl Goil 
above mnny. His father was a staunch Churchman, nud used to 
say that all the horses iu the parish should never clrng him into 11. ~lis
se~ting meeting house. But there was no occasion for this to be trie~l ; 
for, blessed be GoJ, he was dra.wn into one by love divine, whtll'O his pr.c
judice became slain, where he lived .and die,{ an honournblo member, nnd 
wh,ere he was nn omament tQ the Cw:istion religion. The mothc1· oi om· 
Jeparted friend was a Rtenclf11.Bt believe1· in Christ, 1t rigid dissenter for 
conscience sake ; 11.lld regularly 11ttonded under the ministry of that fi.i.itl,i
ful sorvl\Ilt of Go<l, Mr. Richard Wearing, of tho Iudopemlout cho.vcl, 
Rend.ham; o.nd of whose oorncst lnbou111 I h1wc many timcH hcnr.d n~y 
beloved brother spcnk. It we.R under the ministry of thiH ser,vo.nt or 
Gcxl thnt ho wa:i nursed, IUld through which he bocnmo rooted .1;uHI 
grounded in the docti·incs of grace. When ho loft Suffolk, nllll c11mc to 
reside iu N ol"folk, he uttcnded for u long timo umle1· tho ministry of 
Mr. John Fuihcr, who preached in Wortwoll,a.nd Hurlesto11, Lmd wh(µu he 
very highly esteewccl for the truth's sake. Last of all ho wuR dirocte1l 
to Pulham St. l\lary, whore it plcwied the Lord to blo11s my lubours to his 
edification. After u time, he cxpl'esscd n desire to bo Laptizcd, IUld to 
join the church, saying he ho.cl fo1· ml\lly years seen bnptism a.s n GoApcl 
ordinance, IUld a duty binding upon ull believers in Christ, but had ncvc1· 
attended to it, because he never could, till now, find a. settled rest, 11n1l 
peaceful home. On June 19th, 1842, I had the plcusure of baptizir.g 
our friend, who, after a 11hort time, became a dee.con of the chnreh, 
and remained so till old age and infirmities made him wish to resign his 
office. Por more than twenty years, he ma.into.ined this positi!m, and 
was to me a since1·e, faithful, and an affectionate friend, bearing Dfl. n1y 

J 2 
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hands at all times, and constantly studying my comfort, and the prosperity 
of the cause among us. He was greatly belond, and highly esteemed 
by u_s all; and the l~ss of his usefulness has been felt by both pll.stor, 
church and congregation. Afte1· our aged brother lost his wife, he re
moYed to London, to end his cLtys with his son,-Mr. Joshua Self, who 
lin~s at 46, St Mary A;i:e. So_ long as he was able to get about, he 
attended Zoar c~apel,_ L~ttle Ahe street. He remained in a pretty good 
state of health till w1thm about two months before he died, when he 
complained of losi?-g stre~gth in his legs, and then of asphyxia, or 
paroxysms of chokmg,. which caused ruuch agony. Being told by his 
professional attendant, that these were pi·emonitory symptoms of decay, 
he expressed a dread of death, upon which his son waK surprised, havieg 
heard his father say so many times that he had no fear of denth, that we 
should surely have dying grace in a dyiug hour, and that as our days so 
should our strength be. His son said, "Father, I s11.ppose you mean 
simply the article and hour of death 1" His reply wa.~, "Yes, I do not 
fear anything beyond this." He spoke of several persons whose death 
struggles were hard; and the words of V\'atts seemed much to touch his 
case: 

" The pains, o.nd groo.os, and dying sll'ife, 
Fright o.o npp~oaching soul away." 

My friend says, "About twenty-four hours before my father died, while 
he was looking at his hands and leg~, which were turned quite black, 
through mortification being se.t in, he said, " I wonld not change places 
with the Queen." His last prayer was this: "Lord God Almighty, be 
[Jleased to take me to the mansions which Thon hast prepared for me 
in tl1y kingdom; come, come, Lord Jesus, come quickly." He now 
stretched out his arms, and seemed impatient to be gone; then fell 
into a kind of Rtupor, scarcely moving, 01· speaking after, and died 
quickly, without onp, struggle. My father was firm in the doctrine 
of election, as propounded by John C11lvin, and utterly denounced 
1,entiments inimical to 11 full and free Blllvation. He was often 
speaking of Pulham, ond prp,ying that the canse might flourish; 
:rnd expressed a desire to be bµried in the chnpcl yard. Once when I 
was ornr at Pulham, he pointed to 11 certain spot, and told me he 
should like to be buried there. Owing to the circumstancer, uttend
iug his death, I um sorry this_ wish of my father's could not be com
plied with. I have buried him in Abney Park cemetery, formerly 
the estate of Sir Thomas Abney, in whose family Di· Watts lh·ed 
thirty-six years. I am glad I was enabled to make 11 few of my 
father's last words known to you. He is now in glory, and I know 
that when a few more years shuP have passr<l away, then I slmll gc, 
the way " whence I shall not return." 

I wi8h that I may no pnrt of the day be so overcharged with the 
careH of this life, by my particular calling, as to expoHe n1yeelf to 
wickedneAs by neglecting my !lpiritual watch. lf my heart ),e full 
of earthly vapours, they will fume up into my head, and make me 
d1-owsy. A drunken man is no soone1· set in his choir, but he is fast 
I\Bll'lep.-SH'in11or:l.·. 
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lfflhat WH in that Qtup? 

CHAPTER IV. 

•Tis past, the dark and dreary uight, 
.And, Lord, we hAil Thee now; 

Our Morning Star, without I\ clo:.id 
Of Eadness on Thy brow, I 

Thy path on earth, the cross, the grave, 
'l'hy sorrows, all are o'er ; 

And oh, sweet thought, thine eye shall weep, 
Thine heart shall break-so MORE. 

Deep were those sorrows, deeper still 
The love that brought thee low; 

That bade the streams of life from Thee, 
THB Cm:CIFIBD-to flow. 

THE doctrine of the res,urection is as full of beauty and glory, as it is 
deep and incomprehensible in mystery. . I have been following our risen 
Redeemer in His words, works, and ways, from the gnwe even up to 
Mount Olivet. Those word of Isaiah threw a ray of light into my 
soul which was refreshing and edifying, "He made His grave with the 
wicked, a.nd with the rich in His death." I see there was nothing 
written aforetime, but was, or will be, truly fulfilled, and when the 
Eternal Sphit is pleused to pour a flood of light into some of those 
prophetic sentences which may for years have been obscure to· us; when 
that light shines in its glory on the PusON, the travail, and the t1·iumphs 
of tl1e precious SAVIOUR, how doth it endear Himself, His word, ruicl iiU 
the wonderful plan of redemption to our heai-ts ! Sweete1· thnn ho11cy, 
or the honey-comb, is THE LIVING WORD unto the living soul. 

But I must not allow myl.'elf the plea1mro of inviting my reade1· to 
walk with JeSUB in meditation from the grave to llis nscension into 
glory; at least not yet, 11.8 we have a four-fold ovidential testimony to 
produce; which lies (1) in leaitili's fifty-fifth chapter; there is a purely 
G0SP&L E\'JDENCE, inasnmcb Ill! it is one of the most pcl'fect ox positions 
of a saving call by tho gl'ace of the Gospel which tho Old 'l'estament 
contains. I desire to exllllline each part, if tho Lord will give me the· 
dewa.nd light of His Spirit, Then (2) thfl FELLOWSHIP EVIDt:lWEis iii Solo
mon's Song, "I em collie into lllY garden, my sister, my spouse," &c. 
This was unfolded to mo in e. lonely walk in the far-off valloy!!, in a way I 
hope never to forget. (3) Th-, Se.cramental Evidence, nnd ( 4) the Re
joicing Evidencp,; as in the Evangelista, und in Ezre.'11 book, will, under 
God's mercy, be instrumental in oleaifog aw1iy 11ome of tho uncortainticR 
which not only di.titre11s, but seriously weaken B.lld hinder the diaciplcR 
of the Lord. 

Eagerly and earnet1tly 118 I long to get through these, ancl to come 
to a manifold answer to the question "\VuAT WAS IN TIIAT OuP 1" I 
find myself canied back to the c1·oe11 again ; u cle111· view of it in these 
papers has not yet been given. 

I was w11.lking in Oo1·11hill, the Th,m,day moming preceding 
last Good Friday, when I thought of a conversation I once hacl with 
lfr. Cromwell, of Batb. He told me of the rui1tic cal'penter who 
preached the Somerset Associatiun sermon many yea1·s since, ope.ning· 
his commission by exclaiming "Hey-day, what's come to town to-do.y 1 
A chop-stick carpenter to preach 'Sossiation' Hermon r• &c., &c. This much 
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excited the people, but after having thrown off a little of his own 
11::i.ttiral feeling, be read in a commanding tone, his text, " God forbid 
that I should glory sav.e in the,tros.s of our. Lord Jesus Christ, by whom 
the-world is crucified unto me; and: I unto the world." Gal. vi. lG. 

- I walked and pondered over ~ words a little, and my thoughts 
nrn like this; here is (1) a te1U-ptation to glory in something short of 
the cross implied. How prone to idolatry is man ! Some idol or other 
he will have, if left to himself. (2) There is a solemn. prayer expressed, 
"God forbid;" it is an. appeal to th.e Lord to prevent it. (3) There is 
a g1;eat subjeat, or object presented to our view, "the cross of out· Lord 
Jesus." ( 4) A double experience is declared, "By whom the world is 
:i.s dead unto me, and I am as one dead unto the world." 

This is a gt·eat theme. I would, seci;etly and sincerely pray to have 
the same holy faith and decision for Christ, as had the apostle. Oh, 
that this had always been the position of my soul! 

From the cros3 of Jesus Christ there broke forth, as I may saJr, a 
seYen-fold light, revealing such truth as will prove both sanctifying 3.lld 
saving tmto all who truly ueceiYe it. 

1. In the cross of Christ, Paul saw the awful condition of man in 
the full, in sin, and under the curse. That is a wonderful word "iu,nE ;'' 
as applied to Christ. 

'' Made of a woman," there is His sympathy. 
"Made under the la,w," there is His responsibility. 
" Made Him to be sin for us, who knew no sin ;" there is His entire 

substitution. 
"Being made a CUL'8e fo1.1 us,' 1 there the depths of His sufferings. 
The awful condition of man. in. the fall is seen in Cain; in the 

flood ; in Judas; in Herod; in man every day ; nnd in OUBSBLVcll8 too. 
Sin is dreadful in ungodly men, it is fearful when it bt·eaks out in pro
fessing men; hut here as charged npon Christ, how doloroUB and how 
dnrk ! 

2. Paul saw here, in the• Christ of God on the'cl'Oss, TWI SEVERITY 
OF DlVINE JUSTICE. How terrible those wordl! in Zeohariah, ".Awake, 
0 sword, against my ehephe1.1d, and e.ga.i.net the man the.t is my fellow ; 
saith the Lord of Hoet-s; smite the shepherd, and tho sheep she.Ii Le 
scattered, and I will turn mine, hand upon the little ones." Ch1istJ was. 
the good shepherd; designed to fetch home the sheep. He, "the M.ui, 
J ehovah's fellow," He was smitten; in His soul, nndin- llill body; a.nd 
His disciples ' were scattel'ed ; but God's hand of meroy was t1u-ned 
upon,the little ones, to bring them through, and• bring them home. "He 
that spared not His own Son, but g!l,Ve Him u.p for us all, how shall He 
not with Him freely give ns all things f' 

Not a word is.said-about a sw:oi:d in the gnrden of Eden, not.until 
Adam and Eve are drfren out. T.hen " the cherubim and the flaming 
Rword are seen." And from thwo time, all through the Old 'l'eawiment 
ages, the history and the mystery of the sword is awful; but all is as 
nothing compared with this stern command, '' Awakd; 0 sword, against 
my shepherd." Oh, could we see sin ws it appears, iu its. consequenoes 
now on the Son of Goel : Could we have clear views of the impoaaillility 
of a holy God passing indifferently o.ver sin. Sllinta; sinners, cowd. we 
i-,ec these thing11 in the true light of the cross, w.e should not liv.e &B- we 
do.. But, alas! we arc nearl.v- blind, even no:w, hardened and deh,ded,, 
beyond all description. 
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3. Here on the cross Paul saw the b0tmdless-love of God. "Herein 
is love, not that we loved God, bnt that He loved us, and sent His Son 
to be the propitiation for our sins," and if for us He died, we shall know 
God in His love, and shall love His manife.cited·children. The highest 
demonstration of God's love, was the gin of Hi~ Son, thus to die 
for us. 

Must not LOVE behold something in the object beloved, to draw it 
forth 1 We, poor things say, "Yes !" What was there then in us 1 Ah ! 
WHAT1 

The sovereign good pleasure of the Almighty Lord Goel prodnced 
the qualifying attraction. Moses was the first great eXJ>Olmder of this 
mystery, when to the typical church he said, " The Lord did not set His 
love upon you, nor choo!!e you, because ye were more in number than 
any people," (and without dogmatism, without vaunting, my conviction 
is, that those who love and live in the Lord ; and who in heart and soul, 
believe His Gospel, are still the fewest of all people :) what then, w11s the 
mo~g cause 1 The only answer is, " But, because the Lord loved you." 
If you can get to the bottom of that, "because the Lord loved you," 
something of the dazzling glories of BOVEREION, FREE, UNMERITED GRACE, 

will for ever blind you to creature merit, or to humcm co-operation in 
the matter of the church's salvation. As Paul saw, by faith, the Son of 
God nailed to the tree, the Spirit applied the.t woncle1ful soriptnre, " God 
so loved the world, that He gave His only begotten Son that whosoeve1· 
believeth~in Him should not perish but hnve everlasting life." 0, what 
words!! 

4. In the crOSH of Christ Paul beholds the compassion of"J esus; 
there was His willingness, His decision. It is n strong wm·d of P,tul's, 
"It became Him, by whom and for whom are all things, in bringing 
many sons unto glory, to make the Captain of theii- salvn.tion perfect 
through suffering." The Saviour'11 compassion, submission, spoke out, 
11 Tho cup which 1ny Father hath given me, shall I not d1·ink it 'I" 

• Tbla WU compualon like & God, 
Tbe.t whon tho Saviour knew 

The price of ve.rdonl WBS Hie ntoon, 
Illa pity no er witndrew. 

On this compuaion of Chriat toward His given church, I wns fovomed 
to see and feel more than I can pu~ on paper now. 

5. Paul saw in the croea, the completeness e.nd eternity of sal\'6• 
tion. Christ Wlll God's ordinance for salvation, therefore Christ said, 
"And I, if I ho lifted up, I will draw all unto me." Ho wn1 lifted up, 
and He wtll, by the Spirit, draw all the Father gave Him unto Him
!!elf. 

G. Paul saw here the authorit, of his miuion, he was sent to preach 
Christ crucified. 7. How variously he did this, aa 1·eoordedin hiB opi.stles ; 
Panl saw the-ce1tainty of hie succeu here ; God wills it,; " It pleased Gou 
by. thefooliabn888of,preaching to save them thabbelieve!' Christ intercedes 
for this euocea; the Spirit works by the ,Vord. Preaching·the cross of 
Christ must preTail. 

On this 11even.fold ray of holy light breaking forth from the cross 
whereon did hang the crucified Christ, ,I fain would dwell, but I o.m 
pledged to proceed with the ae,·en-fold state of saved men ; and the 
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Biblical evidences of the use a LIVING FAITH doth wake of the Lord's 
provision for the recovery and raising np of the church from her fallen 
condition, 

Those four Hebrew words which the schoolmen tell us our word 
" man" is variously drawn from are cert.a.inly not to be considered ex
clusively progressive. They say man's first name is "Adam," that is, 
like red clay; hi.'! body is of the dust of the earth ; but there is a never
ceasing vit.al-spark in him, called THE SOUL, and this makes man to be 
a "malleable'' creature; I mean he is capable of being turned, 01· made 
capable of being turned, or made either into a Yessel of wrath, fitted to 
destruction, if left in the hands of the great deceiver; or, into a vessel 
of mercy, if, by being given to CHRIST, he was "afore prepared unto 
glory." ::\Ian, in thiH malleable, clay-lihe condition, can be shaped by 
education, by training, by theological schooling, and by circumstantial 
and moral influences into a useful ornament of society; or if bred and 
1·eared in the dark dens of ignorance and iniquity, he may be turned 
into a most dangerous character, heaping up wrath against the day of 
wrath, that is, if the royal, the sovereign, the omnipotent voice from 
heaven should never for him proclaim 

" Almighty grace ! arrest lbat mo.n." 

If the Spi.iitof the living God enter into the soul of this Admn, reveal
ing and applying the holy fire of God's law of commandment, then tho.t 
soul becoming melted unde1· the fearful apprehensions of wrnth, of 
death, and of banishment from the love and glory of a holy God, pas.'lt's 
from the merely Adam-state, into the Recm1<l s~te which is called, 
Enos/1. Yes, "ENOSH ;" that ill a poo,·, brnised, sickly, sorrowing, and 
ofttimcs desponding creature. Poot· lt11oslt, who art thou like now 'r 
Like unto Hezekiah J ah! indeed, it is true. Like him, I have said, "I 
have cut off (like a weaver) my life; He will cut me off with pining 
Rickness, from day even to night, will He make an end of me. I did 
mourn as a <love;" and yet often did I tl'y to gro11114Put, "0 Lo1·d ! I 
am oppressed ; undert.Rke for me." How awful, \hen, appear those sins 
by which we think we have cut off our souls from hope fo1· cve1· ! But, 
" the law made nothing perfect;" it will, in the handH of the SPIRIT, 
produce commotions and convulsions in the conscience, beyond all that 
tongue can tell or pen desciibe ; it turns man to Eno8h with u veugennce ; 
it levelled the giant-minded Saul of Tarsus to the ground; it mu.de him 
,·ry out, " Who art thou, Lor<l 1 What wilt Thou have me to <lo 1" But 
he pasRed from this Enosh-state, to the third name, Geber; and became 
strong in prayer and faith ; so that with a holy emphasis, the Redeemer, 
exclaim&, "Behold ! he prayeth !" and, that there is divine strength in 
faith and prayer is abundantly pro,·en in J acob•s cnse, of whom it is 
said " He had power over the angel, and prevailed !" What angel 1 The 
Angel of the covenant, even the glorious Gon-MA:-r, the ancient mediator. 
What kind of power was that he had 1 The prophet (Hosea xii.) says, 
"He wept, and made suppliration unto Him;" he poured out his very 
i;ou l unto this gracious Days-man; and, he" would not let him go until He 
blest him." Oh ! my soul, is there not power in thnt believing --Ch~ist. 
c111bracing-and Christ-presenting pmyer, wherchy thou doi;t enter mto 
the presence of Him, who r.avetl1 unto the uttermost 1 Ah ! how wicked 
am I, that I live not, lauour not, prevail not., more fervently and fre.. 
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c1uently at the throne of His grace; for the prophet speaking of this 
gl'eat transa.ction;.he eay~ ·u Ho" (that·is the angel) "found him," (that 
i8 Jacob) "in Bethel, and there·He (the angel)·" spake with us." Who 
spake with us 1 He says, " Even the Lord God of Hosts : the Lor,! is 
his memorial ;" hence, to all the spiritual family of Jacob, the prophet 
gives out this exhortation, "The1fore, turn thou to thy God, keep mercy 
andjudgment,and wait on thy God continually." So, by the furtherance 
and fruitfulness of grace, thou • shalt not only be Gebe•·, strong in faith 
and prayer, but, thou shalt be "Isa," that is, a man of perfections; " . .\ 
)IA..~ lll CHRIST," standing by faith complete in Him, and saved in the 
Lord for ever; and when this blissful realization is thine, thy soul shall 
(as mine, even mine, did the other night) desire to sing aloud-

" Jesus, thy blood and 1;gbteousncss 
ll.y bcnuty arc, my glorious dress; 
':Uid flaming worlds, in these an-ayed, 
With joy sh1\ll I lift up my head." 

Thus, to "win Christ," thus, to be '' found in Him ;" thus, to renlizc 
"the power of His resurrection," will lead us to cry out with the beloved 
Paul, "Goel forbid that I should glory save in the cro.~s of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, by whom the world is crucified unto me, and I unto the 
world ;" and crucified unto the church too, so for as the fli1m1y and 111.lse 
profession of it is concerned. 

I believe this lea.ding of divine grace will give us intemnl ~ympathy 
with one of our homely poets where he sings-

" lly f1\V'dte tlrnroo is JEses ! 
All else I count hnt loss; 

Nil othor suhl·ect plenses; 
I glory in l is crllse ! 

,vith inward spirit's l\rdour, 
I praise Him for His grace; 

Dear Lord! thie henveuly fn,·our 
Of lovo to theo-1:scnt:Ast:." 

It may be my 1'Cll<lcr is clisappointed becnuse I h11.ve not come nt once to 
the four-fold chain of scriptuml evidence, which witnesseth unto the 
certainty of tl1e fiact, that ye have "received Clu·it1t Jesus tho LoHl ;" 
l'llUsing you to prniso His n';lli1e for thnt unctuous trntl1 1 " .t\s tho living 
Father bath sent me, and I hve by the Fnther, so he that enteth me, even 
he shnll li,·e Ly me." I nm nssured tl·nt 1t etu·eful coutewpln.tion of the 
eause;i of Plrnl's glorying in the cross, will the better prcp11.ro you to 
receive the cviclentiul testimonies 11s yP-t only given in tho ontliiw. 

C. W.E. 

ID~nth af ~rs. John ~UIIJlillt ~catuitr, 
I With dee.pest sorrow, wo in6crt the followingju•l lo hanJ.-Eo.] 

D1aa 81a,-1''or the aake of thoee friends of )fr. J. D. M'CurP, who m11y not ha'"o 
heard, I should feel obliged by your inaArting the following in the EARTHEN V EBSBL, 
for ne1t month. ,v c arP thankful to hear that the "Nineveh," the- a hip in which our 
Jear brot.ber ll'l't England on the ht Dec. last, llrrived tillfely io Sydney, March 19. 

In a lttler dated Feb. 21th, from a dllughler of Mr. M·Cure'a to my wife, to h&DJ 
this d11y, we learn the mournful news of 1hr death of bia dear wifc, which took place 
Feb. 23rd, three wee-kl before he could hnTO arrivrd home. • \V~ most deeply sym
patbiie with our dear brother in thia ,ad bercnement, it mnat have been 1\ terrible 
blow to him, and especially llB h~ w,ui not O."f,Ue when ho left EnglanJ of hiH wifo being 
ill. May the God of all grace alrengtheo, support, aoJ succour him in this trying 
Ji■P4"nntion, i! the earnest prayer of yo11r8 \'ery truly, Eru:NF.ZEll CARil, 

I, Barcleuch terrace, Coldharbo11r lanP, Caml>er.,,.,11, April 2-'hl, IA(i!l, 
I{ 
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fl4r5rvcran4c. and its· Jqward. 
J>HEAC'IIED IX THE TEMPERAXCE HALL, DEVONPORT, OX LORD'S-DAY 

AFTERXOOX, OCTOBER 25rH, 1868. 
BY 

i\IH. F. COLLINS, :MINISTER OF HOWE STREET BAPT[ST 
CHAPEL, PLYMOUTH. 

(Concluded from /Jaffe 131.) 

\\.E will now approach our second point of observation. 
II. Notice, Sm!E OF THE TIEA.SOXS OF THE SAVIOt:R 0

S SILENCE. 
1n the first place, let me observe that the silence of the dear Redeemer 
to the cries of His needy people do. not at all proceed from any in
difference on His part to their afflictions, the whole testimony of 
God's blessed words declares to the contrary; His unchanging love 
forbids it, the infinite price paid for their redemption forbids it, His 
covenant faithfulness forbids it, we have the sweet assurance that 
Jesus is a friend that loveth at all time8. A child of God is assailed 
with the temptation, because the Lord is silent to His prayers, to ask 
no more, to settle down in the gloom of despair, for surely, says he, if 
I was a child of God, He would answer my prayer, He would speak a 
,rnrd to comfort me. Paul was God's child, yet for a time God was 
:-.ilcnt to his entreaty to be delivered from tho thorn; God is faithful, 
who will not suffer you to be tempted above that ye are able, but will 
with the temptation make a way for your escape. SayR one, I waited 
]'atiently, enduringly, for the Lord; n.one but the Lord can deliver a 
quickened soul from the horrible pit, and he inclined unto me and heard 
111y cry, he brought me up also out of an horrible pit, out of the miry 
clay, and set my feet upon a rock. None know the horrors of the 
pit of sin, in this world, but the soul that is quickened from the dead, 
~c, as to seek deliverance therefrom, by the blood of the co\'enant, 
guilt, condemnation, law curses, unbelief, darkness, rebellion, and 
terrific fears, make it an horrible pit beyond description. In this pit, 
m this miry clay, the quickened soul cries for deliverance, aucl waits, 
for what otherwise can he do can he deliver himself1 a.re there nny 
among the sons of men who can deliver him 1 No. In self-despair, 
wilh a sweet confidence in the Lord's o.bility to save, he cries, he longs, 
he waits for the Lord. How sweet, wy brother, the words, "And 
He inclined unto m'e ;" as an affectionate father whose love incline11 him 
to listen to the cry of his lost and a.fficted child, so tlte deep nffection of 
God to His afflicted child, inclines Him to hear and to deliver His lost 
one. Yes, God love~ you with His whole heart and soul, and this love 
i, c:ternal. 

I. One reason we assign for the silence of the Lord to His people 
i,, to teach them that deliverance frum their trouble is the result of His 
s 1Yercign pleasure; His people shall learn that salvation is all of grace, that 
all spiritual blessings in answe1· to prayer come to us from His everlast
ing good pleasure in Christ Jesus. God's so,·ereignty, which is absolute, 
uuiYersal, and eternal, necessarily lays the proud sinner low ; God's 
pc'ople feel it a humbling lesson to. learn, but most bl&."Sed in its fruit~ 
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when learnt. It is the ordination and promise of God to answer prayer, 
and by His own hand of grace He creates true prayer in the soul; the flesh 
would proudly declare that God has given the blessing for its long and 
fine prayers. No, says God, I will answer the prayer that goeth not 
out of feigned lips; I will hear their cry, and will save them; praying 
breath shall ne'er be spent in vain; yet shall they know that I shew 
mercy because I will shew mercy. The child of God is in deep sonl 
trouble, because of the awful impeiions lusts and rebellions that he feels 
within; a sense of his destitution and helplessness presses him down, these 
things makes him cry unto the Lord for help; no answer is received, no 
deliverance is felt, the crying continues, the burth,m becomes more op
pressive in its powe1·, he feels ready to h11lt, the strength of prayer all 
but exhausted, no power left for further effort, the eye is weary of look
ing up, a fear seizes him that he is a cast-away; in this extremity of 
trouble and helplessness, the Lord answers his prayer, sends him relief, 
and makes him rejoice in the Lord. I see now, says he, that God 
answers prayer how and when His sovereign grace determines; the 
crown is now placed upon the right l1ead. David feared that God's 
mercy was clean gone for ever, but he adds, this is my infirmity, I waited 
the answer at my time, and in my waJ, but God has sovereignly ap
pointed the time when, and the mannei· how, He will answer the pruyers 
of His people. For the vision is for an appointed time, at the end it 
shall speak, and not lie, though it tarry and wait for it, because it will 
surely come, it will not tarry. 

2. A second reason for the Lord's silence is, to nrnko a conspicuous 
manifestation of His own grace. God's children shall be brought to 
see that every spiritual blessing, life, light, power, pardon of sin, jnstifi. 
cation in the iighteousness of Jesus, and everlasting victory comes to 
them f1-om the depth of His own heart's 10\·e. How rich nnd blessed is 
the soul when from experience ha is constrained to sny, " The Lord is 
my rock, and my fortress, and my deliverer, my God, my strength, my 
strength in whom I will trust, my buckler, and the horn of rny so.lvn
tion, and my high tower." But how is this precious experionco 
11ttained1 how does the soul realize this blossed condition 1 Is it not 
when all creaturo strength is drnined away, when a.11 the 
wisdom and ability of the flesh is annihilated ; after u Herco on
slaught of temptation, and deep prostration in the dm1t, when nll 
natural religion ho8 expi1·ed, tho Lord is ploased in pity nnd in love to 
ro1·eal Hi:nself in the power of HiK so.lvation, redressing every griemuce, 
and supplying every want. My hearers may have seen A child at the 
door of its parents, it is crying fo1· admission, and has been wniting 
there fo1· a long time; no one opens the <loo1·, the po.rent is silent; still 
the chilil waits, it still pleads for admission, an<l will not leave until the 
parent rise and let him in. Why does the child not leave 1 becauee it is 
the door of his father's house; and does not this set forth the child of 
God, standing at the door (Christ is the door of His Fatbe1·'s honse, 
knocking, begging, crying for admission.) Some one here it muy be, that 
is there now, and has been there for a Yery long time, how is it you de 
not. leaye the door? ,vho.t sustains you so long in that waiting condi 
t.ion 1 lt is the door of my Futher's house, so.y you, I cannot leave it; 
to whom shall I go 1 I love the door, I have needs that none else can sup 
ply; if I perish, I'll perish at the door. Thus while the Lord is plense 

I{ 2 
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to wi1,hhold f"r ,t time the blessings sought, with the other hanrl 1-fo 
sustains the soul in the attitude of a suppliant, until He satisfies him with 
the goodness of His house, and gives him to realize that in Lis weakness, 
Chri~t is his strength, in his poverty, Christ is his riches, in his impurity, 
Christ is his holiness ; in his bondage, Christ is his freedom • and in his 
misery, Christ is_ his happiness. And thus in a blessed and ~onspicnous 
manner we behold the manifest g1·ace of God. But there are se3Sons 
when the child of God cannot pra:,-, at least there is no feeling prayer 
from the heart, even when he utters words with the mouth, he is as the 
~l1ip at sea, with the canvass spread when there is no wind, there is no 
motion of the vessel, a dead calm prevails. 

:\fore the tr~acherous calm I dread, 
Tban billows bursting o'er my head. 

But the unspeakable mercy of tho,e who are quickeneu from the dead 
is, that the time of their troubles and afflictions of whatever kind, and 
the seasons of the Redeemer's silence, does not retard the flowings of 
grace, but rather makes opportunities for its more conspicuous display. 

3. A third reason to be assigned is, that the Lonl'11 tempora1-y 
silence to the cries of His people, gives peculiar prominence to His grace 
in answering their prnyers. Whatever makes the Lord experimentally 
known to the soul as the God of grace and salvation, will be highly 
appreciated by the saved sinner. Hope deferred maketh the heart sick, 
but when the desire cometh, it it a tree of life; and what is the soul's 
living desire 1 is it not the coming in of the Lord Jesus in the 
power of the Holy Ghost, filling the soul with His love and salvation 1 
It is the living Christ my soi.11 pants to enjoy, as the sweet doctrine, the 
precious experience, and thE'> living practice of m;• whole heart. And 
how blessed are the fruitfl of His coming, this preciou11 ti-ee yieldcth 
fruits every month, and makes December as pleasant 118 l\Iay; life, light, 
peace, and joy unspeakable, are the effects of His coming. The preciouE 
promises, as the leaves of the tree when applied, will prove a remedy 
for all our diseases 1 W 6uld my hearer be stron~ in the Lord 1 then you 
must know what it is to be weak in yourself. Would you live neat· to 
God 1 then you must know what it is by the coming in uf Chri,it to die 
daily to self. Would you rejoice in hope of t.he glory of God 1 then 
you must experience what it it is to sink into self-de1puir. Wl10 valuei1 
the blessing of the hospital cure 1 wl10 but the person th11t wus taken 
there as the last resource, whosil case was feared to be beyond the power 
of medicine, or the skill 'of the physician; the person who, when tnken 
there, feared that he should be conveyed from the hospital to the grnvc, 
but who, hy the successfu' attention of the docto,r, rose from the lied 
perfectly l1ealed, and went fort-h in the enjoyment of sound henlth. Aud 
who arpreciates the Gospel 1 Whu are they which trnly helie,·c the 
name of Jesus 1 ,vho sets store by the precious doctrines of free g1,i.ce 1 
It is the person who has suffered from the awful diset1ses of sin, the 
desperate plague of His own heart, ,vhohas been long waiting for tl1e 
cure, begging and beseeching at tt1c throne of grace, _whose sou~ dmwct_h 
nigh unto death, but to whom the Lord appears m the hom· of H1,1 
extremity to answer prayer. Be of ~oocl cheer, then, my waiting, de
~pon,lincr brother, hast t4on been tempted the Lord has cast thee olf1 
<loes liope and fear alternate,. a little hope and much fear 1 The time 
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<lrnweth nigh for thy deliverance, for now is iour sah-ation nearer than 
when you first believed, though at present silence prevail. 

Let us now come to the consideration of our third point for remm k, 
viz.;-

III. THE BLESSED REWARD OF TIIE WOMAN'S PERSE,"ERANCE. 

We see in this case, three things for special notice, here is the Lord',; 
silence; His answers to tin, disciples, nnd to the woman; and thr Re
deemer's commendation of the woman's faith; "0 woman, great is thy 
faith, be it unto thee, even as thou wilt." As we hnve spoken concern
ing the Saviour's i;.ilence, we will now notice the Lord's answer to thl' 
disciples. The disciples besought J e,;us to sen<l he1· away, ".And Hi~ 
disciples came and b~songht Him, saying, Send her awny, for she cricth 
after ns ;" the earnest crying of the woman had become I\ source of 
annoyance to the ears of the disciples. Jesus breaks silence, He speaks 
in reply to His disciples, saying, "I am not sent but unto the lost sheep 
of the house of Israel." These words, in their liternl meaning, could 
not have afforded the poor C,rnaanitish woman any encoumgement; in 
their appearance they are g1·eatly discoumging; ahe might hu.ve said, [ 
am no Israelite, there is no mercy for me, it is no use beseeching any 
longer, I will leave and go away; it was painful for Him to be silent tL• 
my cry. but now by His words I am fo1·biu.den to hope, 0 tilt' 
wretchedoes!I the denial ga,·c me ! But. no, she came neurer, und 
wor:!l1ipped II im, 11,; though she hll(I said, nil other physcinns 
have foiled, this is my Inst and only resom~e, my only hope, and 
though I do not belong to Israel nfter the tlesh, I !eel I nm n needy 
creature, nod He alone can grant me the blessing I need ; I know lHl fa 
able, I'll creep to His feet, and she worshipped, Auying, Lord help me; I 
cannot clo without thee, I will uot let thee go unless thon bless me. 0 
my henre111, behold the mighty grnce of God sustuining thh1 poo1· woman 
in this her time or extremity. L1 there present one of tho poo1· of tlw 
Lord"s clear people, discouraged from the long si!Dnco of J c~us to your 
prnyers 1 Has the Word aL!o appeared to cut you off from hope, from all 
hope, poor trembling on!' cry on, be encouraged from the snccell~ful pcr
sevenmce or tho poo1· wom1111. Oh! but will tho Lord heur me 1 lfr 
tloes hea1·; this trinl of thy fnith shall be for tho glory of Hi~ gmce; thl'rc 
is n needs be, He will shew theo His g1·eut salvation. 

:.!. To tho woU111n's praye1·, the Lo1·d was pleased to reply, but He 
unswcrcd 11nd said, " It i11 not meet to take the child1"0n't1 brcnd, nnd 
give it to the dog,-1." ,vh1,t an 11newe1· from the precious lips of the 
Redeerue1· ! L'i,l it not i;Lrike the woman cluu1b? mthei· did she not 
retort upon the word>1 of the dear Saviour, and throw back the insulting 
languuge uf being called a dog, with indignant llCOl'D, could she fmther 
1itay to ask a fin·onr at the h11nd11 of Him who cal.led he1· <log 1 It i,i 
true fnith that makc11 tr'ue heroes ; the womun wnt1 not insulted in being 
called a dog by the dear Saviom·, she aclmittecl the truth of the chnrge, 
nnd fount! therein a further plea for the bles11ing ; and she Raid, "'fruth, 
Lord, Jct tbe clogs eat of tho crumb!! which fall from their mu.ster's 
table." M11ste1·, thou bust well suid, I am nil unclean, o. Oentilo dog ; I 
have no claim, no right hy nature to the children'i,i bl'ead. It must be 
nn act of free gn,ce, if thou givest me n blessing, yet dogi,i have the 
crnmbs which fall from their master's table; 11 crumh, clen1· M11ster, 
give me, though n wo1·thle!IS dog. ls not this descriptive of the case of 
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some poor crying soul, now present 1 Ah ! says one, I am, 0, I am 
so great a sinner, I have sinned with my eyes open, sinned willfully and 
willingly, can there be hope for me 1 I will continue my suit; who 
can tel11 if Jesus fails me, I am lost for ever, Lord, help me. Jesus will 
sarn thee, poor soul; He came to save the C1maanitish woman, and sa,e 
her He did ; the disciples were annoyed with her cry, but the dear Re
deemer was supremely delighted ; so is He at all times with the cries of 
His poor and needy people, for all and every one that seek mercy at His 
hands, there is sure and final deliverance. " For the oppression of the 
poor, for the sighing of the needy, now will I arise, saith the Lord, I 
will set him in safety from him that puffeth at him." Christ has shed 
His blood for the vilest of the vile, He brought in a righteousness to 
cover the naked, and justify the ungodly ; He hath wrought out a vic
tory for the conquered, and hatb established almighty strength for the 
helpless, " Truth, Lord," said the helpless woman, "yet the dogs eat of 
the crumbs which fall from their master's table." 

3. Then Jesus answered and said unto her, "0 woman, great is 
thy faith, be it unto thee, even as thou wilt." Precious worcJs, a joyful 
answer to her prayer; what a glorious finish to the apparent rebuffs, and 
what a blessed reward to persevering prayer. Tried believer, continue 
crying to the Lord ; afflicted soul, still wait thou upon God ; oppressed 
woman, desponding m:in, be encouraged ; faith, precious, crying faith 
shall have its reward. "0 woman, great is thy faith," she knew Christ 
was God over all, and blessed for ever; she saw His ability to save, and 
to give her the desire of her heart; she felt her need of mercy, and at 
the feet of Jesus she lay until the answer came. What kept her crying 
when the dear Redeemer answered her not a word 1 Her faith. \Vhat 
brought her to worship at His feet 1 Her faith. What enabled her to 
turn to such good account the words of keen rebuff spoken by the_ Lord 1 
Her fai~h. " 0 woman, great is thy faith, be it unto thee even as tho ., 
wilt;" all is thine, all thou willest to have, take with a divine welcome. 
Here then is strong encouragement to the needy and worthleBs soul to 
persevere in believing prayer, even wl1en much discouraged with the 
silence of J ef!us, " But He answered her not a word." The Lord add 
Hifl blessing. Amen. 

HYMN SUNG AT THE CLOSE. (.uEDLY). 
"But He answered her not a word."-Mott. xv. 23. 

Once n poor sinn~r ciicd And must I give it up? 
To Jesus Christ tho Lord; Is Jesus' heo.rt grown hnnl? 

Who seemed His hco.rt and face to hido, And must I dlink this bitter cup? 
Nor answered her a word. And He not speak n word ? 

So in distress have I Will He reject my soul? 
His gracious aid implored, Is all His mercy oorrod? 

Who yet seemed deaf to oil my cry, A look from Him would mnke me whole, 
Nor answered mo n word. ,vho Rnswcrs not n word. 

Afflicting cnse indeed, Yet I'll entront Him still; 
Will lie no help afford? 'l'his sh1LD't my prayer retard, . 

Has He loft off to intercode I'll trust His u&me, I'll wRit Hill wil~ 
Who answers not a word? Ere long He"II speak the word. 

Ah! must I beg in vain )Iy soul in Him rejoice, 
Before this loving Lord? Thy suit shall be prefem,d, 

Will He still heo,r my soul complain He hears thy mou1-wul, plaintive vuice, 
And answer not a word. Au,! soon He'll speak tho word. 

Oh ! must I pelish here, Thou will I sing and any 
And will not He reg,nd? Lot J&sus be l\dored; 

He knows my overwhelming fenr, \Vho has not cnst my soul away, 
l3ut answers not" word? But spnko the bculing wortl. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

WHEN Elijah was in the cave, there were seven things which he 
mentions, before the SECREl' BLESSING came. I can but notice them; 

I. There was a question, " What doest tlwu he're, Elijalt ?" something 
like this, in a singular manner, has followed me f()r years. 

2. There ,vas a confession. "He said, I have been very jealous for 
the Lord God of host.a ; for the children of Israel have forsaken thy 
covenant, thrown down thine altars, and slain thy prophets with the 
sword; and I, even I only, am left, and THEY SEEK :.UY LIFE TO T.11,E 

IT .&WAY," How exactly sometimes the word of the Lord appears to fit 
the case of His own people. 

3. There was, then, a Divine corumnnd ; "And He said, go fort-h, 
and stand upon the mount before the Lord." That wt,s 011 the top of 
Horeb, where the Lord had spoken to Moses; it is en.lied " the mount.tin 
of God." This was when l\Ioses saw the bush all on fire, yet, it was not 
consumed. So with mauy of the Lord's people it is now; yea, my 
own bruised spirit would say, for more than thirty years it has been so 
with me ; flames and fires of almost every kind, yot not consumed ; 
"cast down, but not destroyed." 

4. "TIie Lord passed by." He c,m1e, but speedily wns gone. Of 
many of our ministers, it must not be said, the Lord has not mlled 
them, and commanded them, but it would seem as though Ho h,,cl p11s.~eJ 
away. Oh ! that He would return ! 

5. "A great and strong wind rent the monntttin ; but the Lnr,l 
was not in the wind." He permitted it, but was not in it; so the 
adverse winda which beat heavy upon us, a1·c permitted of the Lord, lmt 
we cannot find His bleBSiug in them. 

6. 11 After the wind, an ot1rthqmtke," &c. Enrthqunkc~, litemlly, 
have been dreadful of late years. Two or throe editorial. earthquake~, 
this year, hnve·cam1ed no smRll commotion, "B,1t the Lord was not in 
the earthquake." 

7, ·, Afterthe cartl1qunkc a fire." Pen1ccutions nre not unfrc>qucntly 
C111lcd fires, "But the Lord wns not in the fire." With His mnrtyr,'d 
1,11unts, the promise hos hcen true, '' When thou po.ssest tlu·ongh the fire, 
I will be with thee;" but there 11rc fireH of hot persecutions, aomctim,0 s, 
wherein the Lord is not found. 

Now comes the blessing. After the fi1·0, "A STILL B:UALL YOICE ! " 
To us, this etill email voice came with thc11c words, '' 'l'lte Lo1"cl is our 
Judge, tlle Lard is our law-giver, the LoRD is our KING; HE WILL 

SAVE us!" \Ve cleeire to p1-ai.so tho Lord for this itill small voice. From 
it a sermon was delivered, and which we ho.vo begun to write out, under 
the title of "The Safety ancl Glory of our Nation," which we intcn,l to 
publish, if ou1· friends will aubecribe for it, or pay the coHts ; it Wl\8 a 
precious word. But, in the mid11t of all this wind, oarthqnakc, fire, and 
fear, we have not been collected enough to defend the present state of the 
Gospel minist1·y, excepting ao far M a fraction of it may be found in the 
following letter, addressed to a friend in the noble county of Suffolk :-
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To M:tt. Jom, ELL)IER -Dear friend, I thank you for the clever 
critiqueTOU furnished on the Rei-ieies, but I desire to leave those clever 
gentlemen to re,·el in their own glory ; certainly without condescending to 
notice them in the pages of this work. For the information of those 
l'RIF.XDS who may not understand them, I may issue a reply some day • but 
as I ne,·er read, scarcely e,·er see, the issues referred to, I only kn~w by 
rqiort, that something bas been written respecting me ; but as I have been 
well employed of late, I lose neither sleep nor appetite, by the criticisms 
referred to. You ask me, respecting some pamphlet which it is supposed I 
ha Ye had some hand in issuing. I assure you, I have nothing whatever to do 
w1lb any pamphlet on the subject yet issued. Some of my friend11 will, it 
may be, publish the address I delivered at our anniversary meeting. If 
they do issue that address, no improper allusions to others will be found 
therein. Beside this, I may at some future period, •show how awfully falsely 
some of the striplings have dealt with me. They desired to ride on my 
back, and, thinking I might serve the churches thereby, I allowed them to 
do so ; but, because I could not carry them up to that degree of fame they 
deaire<l, they loaded me with base falsehoods. For the present I endure nil 
these things ; and leave the deceivers and the deceived to feed upon the ser
pent·s meat, until they prove it unwholesome; then, with a keen appetite, 
they will gladly seek after the truth, in every sense of the word. • 

,vheu your letter reached London I was in the couniry. In a favoured 
<:ouutry village I spent two Sabbath~, then I came on to Bristol; o.nd there 
1 delivered an address with some freedom. I fled from that city early one 
morning, and came on to London, to assist at the formation of a new Baptist 
cause at Bow ; end at the ordination of Mr. W. H. Lee. Between my 
arriYal from Bristol, and my reaching Mr. Lee's chapel, only an hour or 
two intenened; but in that inten·al, while silently by myself preparing for 
the solemn service which I had to engage in, a voice, or an impression, or 
something, said inside of me, '' Mr. James ,veils will not be at Mr. Lee's 
urJination ; YOU WJLL DE CALLED FPON TO GIVE TllE CHARGE." I did not 
notice it, at first ; I had heard nothing of Mr. Wells for several days ; I had 
no reason to believe he would not be there ; but the impression grew stronger 
upon my mind. I said, "If it should be so, wlmt shall I say 1 I nm not 
prepared at all, to give any charge. A mnltitncle will come together to hear 
Mr.Ja mes W ells's cha.rge, and I would not be prepared to stand in hiR place 
on such an occasion. In a moment (do not smile at this) the outline of a 
charge w.i.s all laid before me. It was simple, serious,. o.nd o.a seaaonable as 
nny man could desire. I left my house with n deep conviction that Mr. 
"'ells would not be there; although not one word of that com·iction did 1 
expr~ss. Mr. Thomas Striuger ga,·e the introductory address upon "thti 
church of the ii,:ing God," in a tmly scriptn~o.l manner. I_ then proceeded 
with the formation of the church; and as m some of connt.ry plnces they 
nsk how surh a senice should be conducted, I will just git'e an outline of 
the senicc tllat aft.eruoon. 

After shtiwing from the Acts of the Apostles our scriptuml nuthority 
for the formation of Goi,pel churches, the question is asked-

1. Will all those friends, who clt,sire, nnd are decided 011 being united 
ill Church fellowship, kindly stand up and lift up their hands ·1 This Wl\S 

cheerfully done. 
2. As it is of infinite moment that all wh.l nre thus united together 

in the faith aud fellowship of the Gospel, should be known to be those 
whom the Lord hath called, will nny one answer for them, that they are 
hclievcrs in the Lord Jeeus Christ, and those who fear the Lord'/ Mr. W. 
Lee expressed his confidence in them ; ther were all of them, decided and 
couKistent Christians, believers in the ~rue Gospel, and firm iu their adher
ence to tho New Testament order and ordinances. 

'3. Will any one relate what may have been the leadings of Providence 
in the c0mmencement of this c:inse, and show how far it may be hoped thM 
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the blessing of the Lord has attended the labours of His sen-anls here? 
Mr. Lee clearly opened up the way in which the Lord had led them. 

To each individual the right-hand of fellowship was then gi,·en, with 
suitable words of exhortation. The church was declared to be duly formed 
on Strict Particular Baptist principles and practices, and Mr. R. G. Ed wards 
read, and the choir and crowded congregation heartily sang a !nost precious 
l1ymn. 

4. The church was informed that it was their prh·ilege to call any bro
ther to the office of pastor whom they knew the Lord had made a blessing tc, 
their souls. If they now wished to publicly call (and recognize) Mr. William 
Henry Lee to be their pastor, wonld they signify the same by standing up, 
and lifting up their right hand 1 This all the newly-formed church did im
mediately. 

5. Mr. Lee was asked to give the meeting a faithful testimony ns regrmls 
bis call hy grace, which he did in a feeling, clear, and satisfactory manner. 

r.. Also, as regards his call to the ministry, it was eYident, his heart 
had been set upon this work, 11nd gradually the way had been 01iencd up 
bafore him. 

7. His faith in the doctrines of grace, hid views of the Gospel, aud 
his determination respecting the mode and order of the ordinances wer,• 
related. 

8. Arter hearing the several confessions of his hope aml of his foith, tl:c• 
1p1estion was now put to the clrnrch : " Are you 11ll now satisfied with Mr. 
Lee's tcstimoHy? Can you heartily receive him as your minister and pastor ! 
If you cannot, now is your time to speak, or for ever hold your pence, unless, 
he should in any serious way betray the trust roposed in him." All heartily 
expressed their faith in him, and publicly renewed their call. 

0. Mr. Lee was asked to express his acceptance of the churuh'11 call, 
which he did. The right hand of f.,Uowship was given him, and tho after
noon aervicua cloaed by aing n hymn composod especially for the oco11sion by 
Mr. Baldwin, a brother belol"ed in the Lord, and whose mouth the Lorcl hns 
begun to open for the diapell86tion of the Gospel. We hope soon to hear 
he ie aettled in a good paetore, and over a loving nnd praying people. 

A crowded company then took tea, 11upplied most excollontly undor tho 
manapmeot of Mr. LoYelook, and a oommittee of Christian Indies. Thu 
evening eervioe muet be deforrt>d until next month. The whole of the 
aervioea were very happily bedewed with the favour of the Lord. Mr. Lee 
-certainly hu a proapect and a position most grateful to nil who pray for, 11111\ 

aympathiee with tho progrou of our adorable Lord. Amen. 

Tu11 u.n: MR. G 110. ABRAHAllll,-,v e h1wo rend l11tely of a crnol follwr 
moat barbarously benting his own chilJron ; and it filleJ us with pain of 
hoart. Alas! how low ia mllll fallen. How droadful his nature ! How nwfnl, 
(if grace prevont not) must be his end. Not only nu.turnl, but e,·en spiritnal 
and 01inisterial fathel'II, ofLtimea appear hal'llh and uukind toward those to 
whon1 the Lord made their miuiatry a bleuing .. No doubt there is wisdom 
in all thia ; to keep ua from leaning too much to the creu.tnre. Thcsu 
thoughts forMd themselves out 11,8 we reu.d in Tlie Go~pel Ad1•ocafe n fow linci. 
which BO exactly represent the image of that fnvourod servu.nt of the Lord, 
the late mini.st.lr of Regent street chapel, City road, Mr. Georgo Ahrahanu,. 
Twenty ye&r11 since, he wae preaching in Bedworth, from Psalm lxxii. Ii, 7. 
In the early parts of his diacouJ'lle he said-

" About fifteen yeart1 ago, when pMaching in \Vestminator, I made use 
of thia expression : 'If you would do anything toward your own su.lvation, 
you muat rise much earlier than you do. John ,vcaley tells us he roso at 
four in th.a morning ; now if there be any of his followers here, let me tell 
them that it is a great deal too late. If they aak why, my unswcr is, 
'They o~ht to have risen before Adam fell !' 'A strange idea,' say 
':lome. It 18 an idea, however strange, that you will never be nhle to over-
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tum. How can a man who ha.s fallen down and broken every limb do any
thing towards his salvation 1 

"But to relate how I came by this portion (a thing I frequently do, 
though I can give no reason for it, unless, knowing the people of God are 
an inquisitive people, who may wish to learn how a man obtains his sermons 
or his text, whether from commentators or others, what time of the week he 
begins, and so on). I heard a great man in London once say, and he seemed 
to talk very comfortably, that he had gotten his morning's discourse ever 
since Wednesday, and then he hammered away. I thougnt I was very well 
off if I could obtain mine by Sunday. And this was said by a man greatly 
run after. Now these are things I never could manage; the Lord preyented 
me ; and I hope I never shall be able to manage them. Bless the Lord for 
ever, who will not leave me to myself ; I have truly had a specimen of it 
since I have been at Bedworth. My mind was made up to preach from a 
portion of God's ,vord in the New Testament, and I was inclined to think 
that it was the portion I should preach from at least once, if not twice. 
However, about half-past four this morning I :iwoke, and although hardly 
quite awake, these words came unto my soul,' He shall come dc>wn liko:: rain 
upon the mown grass : as showers that water the earth : in His days shall the 
righteous flourish, and abundance of peace so long as the moon endur11th.' 
If you had given me all the world, I could not sleep from thinking of this 
blessed and glorious King of Zion, who was to come down as the rain on the 
mown grass. I could not give it up. There was was no more sleep for me ; 
it was all over with sleep when the beloved came. One thing arose, then 
another ; this was how I came by my text. Thus, de:ir child of God, I am 
not my own, I :im bought with a price, I cannot do one thing and say an
other; therefore the Lord gave me this to ~peak from, and in speaking from 
my text I must be a little orderly. 

EAST LmmoN.-1\Ir. Franks held his fifth anniversary in Bloomsbury 
chapel, in April. These happy "Independents" (who are oppoaed to us, 
bec:1.use we cannot disregard that injunction of our Holy Master, '' Teaching 
them to onsERVE all things whatever I have commanded you," &c.); have 
issued another periodical, "for promoting spiritual unity;" by which we 
shall be instructed ; bec11use H opens 11, channel for all those who cnnnot seo, 
or will not see, the baptism of believers by immers:on to be a New Testa
ment ordinance, to write out their views and feelings : and thereby still 
further to flndee.vour to cast us into the she.de. • We co.n esteem those min
isters who uever professed to believe in baptism by immereion ; but, we 
have known men professing the strongest faith in that ordinance ; who, (be
cause they found it to be a hindrance to wh11t they call their usofulneHs,) 
:1.fterward made Bhipwreck of their faith, and instend of being friends na 
they professed to be turned upon as foes ; declaring that an unction from 
the Holy One had given them light to see we were all in the dark. ~ono of 
the etriplinge ever rever0d such men as Willinm Huntington, JoseJ>h Irons, 
George Abrahams, Isaac Beem11n, and others, more than we did. They nre 
all gone home. In the vitalities of godliness, they were valiant, useful, and 
favoured ministers of Christ. Another Willinm Huntinqton he.a never yet 
appeared; his large ch:ipel :in Gre.y's Inn lane always looks to us as though 
it was in mourning for its maetflr. Another Joseph Irons he.a not yet ap
peared. The poor "onovE" has been the scene of much unhappiness since 
its founder departed. Mr. Jay would gladly see the large house crowded o.s 
it wa3 wont to be ; but, alas ! it is not so. In the pulpit of the late George 
Abrahams they have had those excellent m,m, Matthew WelllLild, (who stands 
in that sacred Jiroh at Lewes) also, George Holden, Mr. Hallett, and others; 
but on whom has fallen the mantle of that wonderfully-favoured Jew, whose 
soul delighted to lift his Saviour very high 1 We know not; but this we 
know, the truth-expounding B:iptists still progress. Like J e.oob, they 
arc plain men, dwelling in tents, and, except in London, and 
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some parts of England, they are neither mighty nor many ; but the Lord 
has left us a small remnant in all parts of Christendom ; and we believe 
they hold fast by Isaiah i, 16-20; and Acts ii. 41-47. In the triumphs 
of the cross, we sincerely pray that all who love and labour to exalt the 
sinner's Friend, may be favoured with most dh·ine success. The efforts to 
"promote spiritual UNITY" in the hearts of the living elect of God will 
be certain of s)lccess, because it is the one object of the great Advocate on 
high. 

ONWARD TO THE REST. 

Phil. iii. 13, H. 

Oi:,wARD and upward, and earnestly pressing 
Forward to Him whom by faith I can see ; 

Seeking for nought but His hourly blessing, 
Thro' whom, I hope, I a conqueror shall be. 

Feeling within the continun.l renewing, 
Helping me on in the wearisome fight ; 

Leaving the things now behind, and pursuing 
Still in yon path to my home of delight. 

Toiling, and fighting, but sure of the victory. 
Sure ! 'tis the Hnster hl\s gone on before ; 

And e'en to old age, and e'en to he.ire hoary, 
Still, atill, He will carry, His promise is sure. 

Sure ! il ia sealed with the blood of ntonoment, 
All that the Father hath given, shall coma; 

Ne'er ahall be uttered one word of clisownment, 
"Of all that are given, ho cnnnot lose one." 

Forward, and looking, and trusting, and running, 
Holding a holy communion within ; 

Nearer, IWd nearer, by living faith coming, 
Cloaer, and clearer, more fully in Him. 

Having aometimea a olear view of that m1msion, 
"Very far off, and still very nigh ;'' 

Longing for wings like a dove, with npansion 
Homeward, and up to my fathorland fly. 

Eh ! the homecoming, how gladaome the greeting ! 
Home of the pilgrim, for the weary, sweet rest; 

With loved ones before gone, how holy the meeting, 
ln Jl!JtlUII for ever, eternally bleat. 

Cherr'd with the pr011peot that soon Ho will call me, 
E'en come Himself, and take me au.fa home ; 

Patient I'd wait, and watch, and look for Thee, 
Dearest BELOVED, until Thou shalt come. 

Dalnon, March, 1869. ROBERT \VJl,IWN. 
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~lfalhing th1·1n1gh the tlalltJJ of the Jyadow ofi 
~4nth. 

A MEMOIR OF MRS. J. CLARK, OF CHATHAM:. 

I The l.1!c pastors, "'· G. Lewis, Elijah Packer, and J ohu Poynder, were brethren so 
rnnch e:;teemed by tho now deceased J\lrs. Clark, tliat we insert tue following tcstimou,· 
with pccnliarly solemn feelings.-En.] • 

V ARIOL"s are the instrumentalities used by God in the building up of 
His chm·cl1, aod in the comforting of His people. Amongst the instru
ments thus owned of God, is cur periodical lit.erature, in which are taught 
the deep things of God, and in which are recited the happy deaths of 
God's people. 

By the agency of magazines of Gospel trutli how ruany of the 
fried, but precious ones of Christ's flock are ble.st ! They are, thrnngli 
affliction, or some other cause, prevented attending the house of God; 
hence, the absolute necessity of an instruinentality adapted to meet 
their case. And do not the EARTHEN VESSEL and similar mogazin!'s 
~npply them with truth which, humanly speaking, they could not other
wise get 1 Are not our magazine!! which teach the Gospel of God, 
silen1·. monthly hearers of precious truth to thousands, to whom they 
.speal':: words of comfort 1 

With thP view of being the mea.n.:1 of comforting some soul, ond 
lJringing glory k God, we here give a short account of the triumphs 
-0f grace in the life, and happy death of Mrs. Clarke. 

Mrs. Clarke wos born in the Isle of Sheppy, Kent, in the yea1· 
1801. About the early part of he1· life we know nothing, therefore 
must be silent. In the year 1829, she began to attend Zion cl111pel, 
Chatham, then under the pastorate of the late Mr. W. G. Lewis, from 
whose lips she heard the grand trnths of the Gospel. 'l'he1·e is 110 e\"i
<l.ence, howeYer, that :;he spiritually experienced the saving pllwor of the 
Go8pel she heard preached at Zion, as it was not until 1843 that she 
made a profession of religion, and that was on her becoming a member 
of the chnrch no,v worshipping at A:non chapel, Chatham. 8he was 
haptized on the 14th of Sept. 1843, by Mr. Chapell, of Maidstone, and 
received into the church as a member, on the 1st. of OctoLer of the same 
year, by Mr. Poyncler, of London. In the yea1· 1835, ~he wns united 
in marriage to Mr. Clark, to whom she was fondly attached, and with 
whom, to the close of life, ishe took sweet connsel. She was a good wifo, 
a fond mother, and a conRtuut, member of the church of Christ. Some 
time ago, she had a fall which cansed a dislocation of the hip-joint, from 
the effects of which she never recovered. At times she thought she 
shonld recover; but growing worse, she g1we up all hope of ever being 
,ihle to get to God's house. Wliilc her hopo gave way as to physical 
recovery, he1· spiritual nature seemed to grow, her views of truth became 
clearer, he1· hope of heaven became brighter, and her realization of Christ 
as her precious Saviour Lecame stronger. I visited he1· se,·ernl times, 
and ever found he1· able to bear testimony to the power of God in he1· 
-'"'DUi. She was never much tempted by the enemy, she used to say she 
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hoped he would not be permitted to come; once she said, "Ah the oltl 
enemy must not come while my Saviour is near!" Sometimes her 
~piritual vision would become dim ; she then would express her weaknes,; 
and nothingness; but never long did her heavenly Father leave her in 
that state. He would reveal Himself t-0 he1· a.,,,"8.in, then she would S>tJ, 
"Bless God He is good." "I am a great sinner, but Christ is a great 
Sa-..-iour, He has saved me, I have a home in heaven." Her husband 
often talked and read God's word with her, often offered prayer on her 
behalf.· At these times God seemed to open heaven, and the glory 
rested on them. 

. The day before she died. she prayeJ, "I am a. poor helpless worm, 
oh ! my Father, take n1e to thyself," and became unconscious; but 
revived again, she said, "J thought I was gonP." She gave signs that 
she wus on the Rock of ages, she gradually become weake1·, and at one 
o'clock on the morning of the 22nd of March; her ransomccl soul entered 
into rest-. 

Thus ano:her, to whom the Gospel wits dear, is gone ; a.uother of 
t11e elect of Go-:l has passed from earth to heaven ; another of the 
11olished stones taken to be put in the temple above. May God the, 
::!pirit make the church of God pure and Christ-like, may the writer uncl 
r~er die the death of the righteous, nnd meet at last in heaYen. 

Zion cha]1f?l, Chatham. A. l\J. R. 

1843. 

Kiudl'E'Cl and friends for Jesus' sake, 
_.\pproach the royal board ; 

And for awhile your pains forget, 
In drawing nelU" the Lord. 

Here's mixed wines woll spictid with lovo, 
Your fainting souls to ot.eor, 

Aud more thl\Il thie, tho promise says 
The Saviour will appear. 

Behold Bia hands, behold HiR feet, 
Look at Bia wounded side·; 

And on Hi11 ■orrows may you dwell, 
While ye the onp diviclo. 

See mercy's strenm, how rich it flows, 
Nor let it from you pnss, 

But bear in miud 'twas in thnt stronm, 
Your sius the Snviour cnst. 

Thu11 whilo tho thouso.nJs ruuge nt large, 
And take their fill of sin, 

Y 011, 1.,y an act of sovereign grace, 
Are found the guests within. 

)!'ow lot your hearl.H for love so great, 
Adore the Saviour's name; 

Anil from the table rise, give thanks 
In hope to come again. 

~ jahbath in ~ondon. 

JoHY Ponw1m. 

SKETCHES OF DR. CUMMING AND MR. JAMES WELLS. 

IT is a pleasant fact, and a aourc:c of gratitude to God, tho.t in our London 
churche81 the truth 1Jf the Gospel i11 set forth, notwithstanding the declen-
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sion of the times in departing from the living God ; which may be lament
ably witnessed moreover in those places of the most superb and costly 
appearance without, standing iu bold relief like the great Athenian Acropolis; 
but within, furnished with all manner of sensational delUBions to entrap the 
blind, the end of which is death. The truth of the same is solemnly 
verified, see Thess. ii. 11, "For this cause God shall send them strong 
delusion, that they should believe a lie ;" the consequence of which follows, 
to whom the words of the apostle in Acts xiii. 41, may be further addressed, 
"Behold, ye despisers, and wonder and perish," &c. But to the sovereign 
discriminating grace of our blessed Jesus, be the glory ascribed, " That we 
are not of them who draw back unto perdition, but of them that believe to 
the saving of the soul." 

It was my happiness the other Sabbath day, to eit under the sound of 
the Go&pel, heralded forth by two eminent servants of the Lord, of no 
ordinary standing in the great. metropolis, known especially in the theological 
and polemical circle as men logically argumentative, in their own order, and 
none the less divinely imbued with the mind of Christ; one of whom was John 
Cumming, D.D,, minister of the Scotch church, Crown court, Co.ent Gar
den. The chapel here is truly characteristic of the house of God, if the 
comparison here be strict, as priest, so people, the analogy is, that they 
are learned, wealthy, and godly. The Dr. ascended the rostrum, and read 
for his lesson Rev. xiv., upon which he made a few grand comments a.~ much 
as is contained in many sermons ; he then took his text out of the 13th 
ve1se of the same chapter, i.e., "And I heard a voice from heaven saying 
unto me, Write, Blessed are the dead which dill in the Lord from henceforth; 
yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest from their labours; and their works 
do follow them'" which he divided and subdivided into several heads, but 
mainly for brevity's sake, I will endeavour to condense the subject matter, as 
far as the sweetness of the same will admit, as I took 110 notes at the time. 
First, he dwelt with a confirmed decision, upon the voice, and the nature of 
the blessed, who were they 1 viz., the whole election of grace; a people 
separate from all others, whom Christ chose for His own peculiar treasure, 
in the covenant of grace, by which act He became our sin, and we His 
righteousness. ' 0 the preciousness of the Gospel !' The second cardinal 
point considered was, the blessing pronounced upon those that dil i11 the Lord, 
here he dilated sweetly upon -the union of Christ and the church ; thoae 
in Christ, of which the vine is a striking illustration, he portrayed in a very 
vivid manner, the dissolution of soul and body, the keenneBB of the ,·ital 
principle at the apprehension of the great change; they cease from their 
labours (earthly) expressive of the words of Job iii. 17, but the solution 
of their employment is simplified, see Rev. xxii. 3, "And their works do 
follow them ;" nothing more definite could have been produced in order tu 
dear np this point than that which the learned Doctor rehearsed, distinctly 
urging upon his hearers that the works here meant wero the fniits of divine 
grace upon the heart that influenced and actuated every regenernto soul, 
see Matt. xxv. 35. "\Vorks asa reward of merit was an abomination in the 
sight of the Lord, but space and memory fails mo to give hero a minim 
of the beauties of the Gospel which the Doctor set forth, nnd cone h:d 
without a crotchet. 

In the evening of that day 1 was privileged to hoar Mr. Jo.mes Wells, 
of the Surrey Tabernacle, a minister of no mean ability, on the walls of 
Zion, sounding the alarm, equally rich in divine truth and grace (whose 
voice may said to be like that of the silver tongued Chrysostom) deliver a 
most so11l-charming discourse upon the words found in Gen. xxxii. 26, Jacob 
wrestling. Ho divided his subject into three general heads, or rather classes 
and characters of men. The first and second wore in referenoa to those who 
did not come under the sweet saving sense of the text, e.g., the careless and 
godless sinner, the pharisaical zealot, and lastly, the soul that by efficacious 
g1·a.ce sl1011ld receive the full benefit of all the merits and perfection of 
Chri~t, the Ood-mnn mediator. He drew first, n faithful description of the 
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careless soul dead in sin (and like the left-handed Gibeonites could sling a 
stone to an hair's breadth) ; he shewed with great earnestness and deep pene
tration into the real trait and delineation of such, with great pathos and 
effect, which heightened to words of prayer, that God would show mercy to 
their unrighteousness, &c. Secondly, he spoke of the zealot such as is 
found everywhere, and known evidently through the public press, in the 
case of the procession of the cro38, where it was shomi that Christ was 
exhausted, and consequently fell down three times ; here the preacher broke 
forth with words most unmistakeably powerful, and justly denounced such 
proceedings as blasphemy ; here he showed in opposition the theory of the 
weak.neSII of Chpst, see Isa. lxiii. 1-3; th11t when Simon a C)•renian was 
called to bear the cross, Christ was not fainting physically, but travelling in 
the greatness of His strength, mighty to save, which truth he confirmed by 
syncnymousterms, well chosen. Thirdly, and lastly, he concluded by giving 
in detail, a graphic description of those who, like dear old Jacob, wrestled 
with God, and finally prevailed, whose names were changed as Jacob's ; 
which trnth was truly of a soul-comforting, and Go_d-honouring nature. In 
concluding his sermon he did not fail to display a little of his quaint origi
nality and good humour in describing the diary of the worldly pleasure 
seeker and the child of God, which was better given, than reiterated here. 
May the Lord smile and abide by such a champion of Gosplll truth. 
Faithfully yours, W. WIXTER><. 

Church Yard, Waltham Abbey, March 30, 1869. 

DOCTRI~AL TRl.-THS IN METRICAL YERSIOX, DEDICATED TO 
"AMARANTH." 

"My peace I give unto you."-Johu xii·. :l,. 
"ID thu world ye ahAII hu·e trib11lat.iou."-John :i.:vi. 3::. 

WulUll!: holiness abid11s, 
Peaco like a river flows; 

Pure from its source its glides, 
Expanding as it goes. 

It bean upon its silvory tide, 
The heirs of grace, to Canaan's si<lt!. 

0, who would choose to dwell 
Strangers to sncrod pel\ce 1 

What breMt tha: would not swell 
In prayer for its incre11Se 1 

And welcome every providenoe, 
That would this i,recioua boon disper3e 1 

The world's malignant bll\8t1 
May ■caUie tho plants of grace ; 

And darkness may o'er cast 
The Sun of righteousneSB. 

But storm, and ■bade, and agents meet 
To make the Chri■tian'a peace complete. 

Faith may be sorely tried, 
Aud hope dejected be ; 

Each oistern may be dried, 
That used to yield supply. 

'Tia Uien the soul with ardou1· ~-"·e11 
The grace that pacifies and eaves, 

When God's all-cheering ray, 
Dispels the clouds of sin, 

When with the soul 'tis day, 
And all is peace within. 

How ardently ■he pant■, and aigha 
To mount, and dwell in purer akie~. 

Totteridge, April 2, 18(3~. Roe&RTUS, 
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The Bible Pla,t l:1(/olJcrf. By James 
Biden. London : Ii'. 8tock. _This pamph
let is beyond the rPach of most critics in 
this day. Ewry man ha.s a kind of 
line and light of his own. Without the 
special unction of the Holy GhOl!t,_ no 
man can enter into the deep things of 
God. If the Lord God was to lead the 
thousands of young men who are iiuw 
,hooting up in our pulpits to read this 
book, and if the same divine power ap
plied its solemn snntenccs to their hearts, 
they would run to their chambers to hide 
themselves under the wings of the mercy
seat; and thPn wait and weep in peni
tence and pr-.tycr, un!il the iuward reYela
t ions of Je.;us and his lo,·e, constrained 
them to go forth not with the words which 
man's wisdom te11.Che1h; but. with such 
things as the Holy Ghost alone can tee.eh, 
for they only are safe and useful for dis
pensation. We aro anxious minutely to 
analyse ercry page of this exfrnordinary 
book, for we are not prepared to receive 
its mystic teachings yet. • 

Our GariJcns. Beyond the usual in
struction for borti-aad-Oori-cultnrlll .pur• 
poses, Mr. Shirley Hibberd fills " The 
Gardener's Magnzinn" with such various 
stores of /lellsing, literllry, domestic, 
foreign, an homo intelligence, ns to pro
duce a real monthly treat to !ill wh,l 
carefully perusA hi• largely circulating 
journal. It is e. fine librory e.t the small 
,um of ten pence for four weeks; e.nd can 
he had from Allen'• publishing house in 
any par: of the world. . • 

RECOGNITION SEnv1cE8 o • Mr. Goo. 
Tieynolds, the pastor of .the Cave Adul
lam church, Stepney, e.ro published in a 
neat volume, and con be h,~d of Mr. 
Robert Bank•, 30, Ludgllte hill, post free 
for seven sl!l.mps. To ull the members of 
our church~s it will prove useful. 

11 TnE OLD SoLDIEn," IL translation 
from the French, e. hearl-brcnking, but 
faith-strengthPniag norrath·P, is given in 
1he monthly pnges of "Old Joaath1m." 
The old soldier'• address e.t the grRve of 
his darling child, •uddenly torn from his 
widowed helll't, is a sermon ten thonsllnd 
times more powerful thnn holf th~ dis
cour•es delivered by bishops und learned 
divines of the present. duy. 

" WnnnE DOES HE Pr!:R.\CH? AND 

wnEN ?" 1t is a remarkable fact that the 
pulpits of our London chm·ches 1md 
chapels, for the mo•t purl, nre supplied 
by tbo best men that can be found in 
all parts of the country. WhAre did Mr. 
John Jioreman come from? from Suffolk, 
or Cambridgeshire. lie was nn Eastern 
Co·rnties farming-man; but the Lord toi,k 

him from following the plough, and has 
made'him a laborious Gospel minister for 
very many y~ars. Where did Mr. James 
\I ells come from ? from Hampshire. We 
shllll not here tell the tales ol his counl:ry 
life, before his counrsion; but oil who 
harn hea· d them, know well enouoh that 
a most siogular country lad was ,.h~; for 
:,vhom the Gospel has done great things 
mdeed. The same may be said of nearly 
all our London ministers; the con,equence 
is, when the country people came pouring 
into London, as they do now by tens of 
thousands, it i~ no uncommon thing lo 
hear them asking, " Can you tell me 
where lllr. So and-60 preache, in Lon
don?" And perhaps they ask until they 
are tired, for not ooe in a tbousllnd they 
meet can tell them. To ol,viate ull I his 
loss of tim~, ~e should recommend oi-ery 
person who 1s not connected with any 
Christian deoomination. to make it e. 
point to secure e. copy of "Tho A D C 
L:adon and Suburban Church and Chapel 
Directory" every yeRr. A new Rad correct 
edition is publi•hed this month ; Hod can 
be he.d from our office, J>OSt free for three 
stamps. It is "e. complete hand-book to 
nil the Protestant places of won,hip in 
London." 

A SwE~T LITl'LI! LtTERARY Ilot:QUEr, 
of jrc,se and poetical pieces for f11mily 
IID for frieudly rP.ading is Mr. G.-orse 
Newmun·s la,t small qua~to, publi.bed m 
London, by l'll. A. PattiP &. Co., h-y 
lane, "Sk~tches and Glimpses; being 
8ketches from LifP, and Glimpse• of Im
mortality,'' id the title. The lean• Rre 
Rli of nrious tint•; and the subjects 
ree.ch the highest happiness of the glory 
kingdom, whilo they descend to depict 
tlrn street Arllbs, 11nd the still lowo1· 
miseries of this chequered 11nd dangerous 
world. 

TnE ED1ron's ADnnEss To 111s YUt:Nll 

FRIENDS, in the "Gleaner" for April; 
and n funeral sermon for Lucy Wright, by 
Mr. Sears, Rre certainly the b~•t kind of 
rellding to give to per,ons of all cl11Hes. 
Lucy Wright w1111 a Chri11tian of the good 
olJ otyle; 1111d "Tho Sower" furui•he11 
cheering evidence tlmt she '' fiuiohcd hor 
courso with joy." '' A happy soul in 
Christ!" "I shall soon be with Jesns !" 
"I feel the bottom ; it is good." Those 
were some of l111r dying word~. Worth 
moro than millions of world, must that 
religion lie, which, with honesty, en11hles 
a departing ooul to exclaim-
" Pc11ce with conscience, peace with God. 

I've obtained through J.,sus' blood; 
All my siDB a1·e washe,111way, 
I shall stnn<l In thnt great d11y." 
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SURREY TABER.i."'i'ACL.E, WAL
WORTH. 

GOOD FBlDAY appe81'8 to be becomiogan 
exceedingly popular anniversary day among 
the Particular Baptists. Yearly om· an
nouncements of services on that d11y in
crease, not, we are sure, from any Popish 
idea, connected with the dlly itself, but 
from the opportunity it offers to most of 
attending these services. As usual, two 
services were held in :Ur. Wells's noble 
chapel; sermon in the afternoon, aod pub
lic meeting in the evening. 1 t was an
nounced that the pastor would pre11ch the 
Rfternoon sermon ; and, at first, some dis
appointment wu manifest, when it W'tlS 
luund llr. Wells thought it wis,, lhRt some 
ministerial brother should occupy the rul
pit oo Lhal occasion, in consequence o I\U 

.Jfection of the throat, from which tbo 
Surrey Taberuaole p,s&or suffcn, much. 
~r. WeJLI alood engaged to preach for Mr. 
Poosford on Good •'riday morning, but on 
tbe plllC88dlDg evening be eenl a commuoi
calion to ay he must nol ~ e:a:ptoeted ; 
oever&h.,lesa, feeling 110lll6whal l't'!ie\·ed on 
tho ••nday mol'lliof, be quite uoe:ap.,ctedly 
fuldUed h.ia engagement al Clapham, bt,iog 
ruoel aDJ<ioua lo aen·e and to obow lhllt 
Uhri.tlan feeling &owarda Mr. Pon~ford, 
and hie rburch, &ha& we could d .. aire to see 
cxi.oting lo ii• fulJPst rxlenl amongst thu 
cutm b><ly. 

After pn,acbing al Clapham, Mr. WeUa 
found be m1111I not attempt to apet1k again 
io the afternoon; bis place wu wdl sup
plied by &bu yoong i-tor of Bwucze1·, 
&nuondaey, Mr. R. A. Lawrenct-, to wbum 
the SumJ Taberoacle frieuwi gavu " 
buuty weloome. A bOIII uf frie1ula 11e
•ewbh,d ID 1ft, after wbicb a 1>ublic llll"OUng 
wae bllld, the at1A!nda11c<1 t..iug very l"rgo, 
Mr. Pocock preeid.,J, aud a/t,,r •i11g111g "Ou 
L'hri•I &be solid rock I wtaud," 1>niyer was 
uffor8d !>l Mr. Hal~ of Ula)'haw. '!'be 
d,ainuan • opeoiug ad<ln,18 waa cheerful 
.. ud encouraging. 'rho 1,u..iu•N of tbo 
111e<1Ung wu to lurtbu llrn oLjoct ol 
l"'yn1e11t for the Loul!H lo tho rear of tbo 
chapel; aod u l111 (the cbairwao) wa• 
•1111,riog from a eeveru cold, he 1boul<l a•k 
h~ brother Jdr. Dutt to report progre■1. 
llr. Butt, in his opooio, reu18.~k•, took a. 
leogtbeoed and intereettog review uf tbo 
lorly years' laboun of their pulor, ll"l&ciog 
tbuir 111oveDU111la, step by 1tep, from their 
linlt •m•ll pbioo of meeting tu tbll pr8lklnt 
uoLlu building in ,vhicb they weru tbeo 
gathered. They had go11e fro111 •lreogt)1 tu 
•treugt.b; each succeeding moverueo_t bn~g
iug with it ita iocrea.oing rea))"D•tbihlle•, 
•m<l its enlarging aod encouraging re•ultH. 
The Lord's hand ba<l Ji.,en wou<lerfully 

manifest nmungst them ; a11d it was causo 
for much '11'titude to witness the immeosfl 
coogn-gations that gather from Sabbath 
to Sabblth within the walls of thRI place 
to bear the words of truth ae procl,umed 
there. Mr. Bult then read a statement re
specting the houses they had built 111 tb& 
rear of the chapel, from which we learn it 
is proposed to provide a fuod for the pay
ment of the ground reot of tho chnpel, 
which is £115 per annum. and tYso I\ !nod 
for keepi11g the building iu proper repair, 
in accordance with the tenns of I be lease. 
During the year towiu-ds this object. 
£i34 18s. 4d., had been subscribed, which 
reduced tho debt lo about £1,300, which he
doubted oot the fricuds wonld soon remove. 
Mr. Wolle i11 addressing tbo meeting, spoko 
wanuly of what the people there had done; 
h~ cousidered amoo~ other L'1rnsos ol their 
success, not the lel\>lt w11s, th11t they bnd. 
go~oruetl tbemselws, aod ho was glad to 
tiod they had Jost 110110 of thl\t Christian 
•lamina which hod always bouu ooe of their 
promioe11t chRractori•tics. 'l'oucblng the 
hous<>s; be was now 1111xions tu a,·e tho 
gronud rent of tho rlrnpel secured. 'l'h,•y 
1111d built and paid for tho plac11, aud now 
tho only thing Wft>I to ttocm·o tbo grouncl 
rent, they would then bu quito aocure; nnd 
should the plnco iu yoru-. to com~, got so 
low A8 not to be ablo to raiao this nuuuat 
nmount, they woultl oo securo against thu 
iotrnsioo of thu•e, whu, for a sm111l sum, 
would 011ly oo too plrnsod to tum tho 
hypen out. Ho htLd !nil ouofldonco io tho 
l'""J•lo, nnd lu the vul uuln1·y 11rinclplo upon 
winch alooo thoy nclocl. Bhurt Rnd ploRSing 
nddruucs wero gi vun by Messrs. Hall, 
Lawrooco, Stoed, 11,•ach, llouldou, nod 
othc111; a11d l\lter •ioglug Rnd pmyor, tho 
intorestlog procoodlug• woro brought to 11 

clo•e. 
A collectio11 w11B nu,do during lho moot

ing, which, with somo aubacrlptions,. 
amonut1•d to tho Jurndsomo sum of £120. 

ANNIVEnSARY 81,:JtVlCEl:l IN MR.. 

l'I.AICE"S CIIAl'gJ, A'l' SUDDUitY. 

1'111LEJI service• we,·o lw]Jen in 1'Lr. 
l'laice'• ch,.pol, on Goocl l,'riday. Mr. 
l'uog, of Cottonbam, re11d thu ~ortl ~nd 
prayed, in tbo morning; Mr. 1Ha11Lh S1111tl1, 
of Y11ldham, read a111I prayed in nftomoon ;: 
throe aonnons wero prcuchcd by C. W. 
Hauk•. 'l'boru wo• o. large and choorfnl 

1 co111p11ny at tra io tho clll\pel; nud io the 
]urge vllBtry the children w1,ru ""rved with 
kiudoesH Rod car!'. Altor,otbor, tlie tiny 
WILM " hllJIPY on,•. Fun,I• Rro uq;ently 
re•1uired fur delivc1ing tho clHLpel from II• 
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debt ; and we trust tLe Lord will move the 
hearts and hands of many to aid the pastor, 
brother M. ·Plaice, in this trying crisis. He 
hl'S laboured.there near uppn twenty.years, 
and still stands in truth unmo,·ed, in 
character untarnished. In entering Suffolk, 
after the recent criticisms, we expected to 
encounter some coldr,ess, but (we the.nk 
the Lord) friends from all quarters rallied 
around; the cbnpel in the afternoon and 
evening was filled, the Gospel was 
preached, and the utmost kindness ex
perienced. A contemporary says of one 
occupying a ·position of conB.ict, he shewed 
'· how far courage, firmness, prudence, and 
good temper, may withstand injustice and 
violence in high places." 

The courage and firmness we would 
covet, is of that holy and heavenly kind 
which Thomas Jackson tells us Chrysos
tom h<td when his enemies were sentenciug 
him to banishment. Nothing daunted by 
theircrnel thrents1 Chrysostoro (anticipating 
the extent of their barbarity) said-

" What cau I fear? Will it be death ? 
You know Christ is my life; and I shall 
gain by death. 

"Will it be exile? But the earth, o.nd all 
its fulness is the Lord's. 

"Will it be the loss of all things? Well, 
we brought nothing into the world, e.nd 
can carry nolhing out. Thus, all tlrn ter
rors of the world are contemptible in my 
eyes, and I smile at all its good things. 
Poverty I do not fear; riches I do uot sigh 
for; death I do not shrink from; and life I 
do not desire, save only for the progress of 
your souls. But you know my frieDds the 
true cause of my fall. It is that I have 
not flattered the effeminacy and senhllQ.Jity 
of cert.a.in men, nor laid gold and sih•er at 
their feet. Why need I say more? 

"J czcb.,J is raising her persecution; and 
Elias must B.y. 

"Herodias is ta.king he1· pleasure, and 
John must Le bound with cha.ins. 

"The Egyptian wife tells her lie, n,wl. 
Joseph m115t be cnat in to prison. 

".And so, if they be.mah me, I she.II be 
like Elias ; if they throw me into the mire, 
like Jeremiah; if they pluugo m~ into the 
sea, like Jonah; if into the den of lions, 
like Daniel. If they stone me, it is Stophen 
I would resemble ; if they cut off my bead, 
I she.II be like John the Ilaptist; if they 
beat me with stripes, like 1'0111; or like 
Isaiah, if they saw mo asunder.'' 0 ! for 
enduring grace. 

A correspondent, referring to the Snd
bury anni versa1·y, says, "the friendH hero, 
deoply sympathize with you., being oon
vinced that a most cruel e.nd unjust attack 
hu boon made upon you. 1'ho brethren: 
hero who beard you enjoyed vury much 
the \Vord of God's graoo; indeed it was 
the best day we have known since the 
chapel has been bui!L I long to inform 
you ol)his faot, that you may.take courage, 
nnd hope in thy God; a.nd as to thy foes, 
be thoy men, or devils, they cannot do theo 
~uy hann. l feel sure the Lord will henr 

our united prayers on your behalf. As 
for tbo "G. H.," and " V. T ., " they will 
h11ve their• da.y; but., surely no lmmble: 
follower of Jesus -will long continue to Blip
port snch men. Is it not almost & wonder 
how they r.an show their faces in a pulpit? 
I suppose they are hardened; if they were 
realizing sweet com.m11.nion with Jeans, it 
would be impossible for them to manifest 
such conduct. The Lord will defend y9n; 
look alone to him ; pnt your case in his 
ha11ds, and all shall be well" 
• No less than seven distinct sections of 
the Non. cons., have done what they could 
to injure us. Wbile we have life, health, 
and strength, we shall labour to redeem 
what has been lost; e.nd so long as the 
Bible is opened in ns, the mercy-seat 
accessible, and an open door set before us 
we she.II labour in hope, in faith, and in 
prayer. 

We were sorry to Jee.m that the only 
snrvi ving daughter of tho l&te Mr. Barnes, 
of Glemsford, had suddt,n)y died; lea.ving 
a disconsolate husband, and small family. 
'fhe late Robert Be.mes, of Glemeford, was 
a. brother deeply esteemed. A young man 
is now hopefully occupying the pnlpit; e.nd 
Mr. Kemp, of the new chapel, is steadily 
pursuing a good work. Mr. Forster, late 
of Withim, has been dangeronsly ill at 
Hutings; it is hoped he will recover. Mr. 
Green, lo.to of Hoxlon, is proochiog at 
Chelmsford; 11.nd Mr. J. W. Dyer, is e11.
pected to settle at Colcheeter, We do 
most devoutly pray the Lord to shower 
down upon all these good- meu a l.&rge 
measure of his Spirit., that our chnrohl!III 
may revive. Alu! they need iL 

M.R. JOHN CORBITT'B BEBIGN-ATION 

AT PLYMOUTH. 
DKAn Mn. EDITOR, - Having_ roooived 

from our esteemed brother Hr. J. Oorb!tt, 
his rosignatiou of the put.orate of Trinity 
clw.pel, I beg to forward the aame for yonr 
insertion iu the VB8SRL for the month of 
:Ma.y, being deairoua to give full puhllotty 
to bis movemenL 

Our brother came to nsin loveud•i-, 
e.od as such he will leave WI. Durinr the 
three yee.rs be bas beon witl1 us, we- have 
enjoyed peace and nniou, and I fee! as
sured be never will have to r81J?8t oomlng 
to Plymouth, for the Lord has given him 
see.ls to his ministry. 

Om· p1-ayor to our covenant God· and 
Father 1s tliat he ,rill be pleased ~ direct 
our brother, nnd direot ns, e.nd that he will 
send us a pastor, one whom he h&th called, 
blessed, and qu&liied for the ministry. 
'l' hero is a large flald:of le.hour· bent-for a 
me.n of God, one that is bold and deoided 
for the truth u it ism J eaus. 

If this notice should. fall into tha- handa 
of any such brotbeJ" wh• is- desirou: of a 
chu.nge, we shall be moat happy ta. oom
muuicate with him. I am, Mr. Editor, 
faithfully yours, JAMB& CHAKBIIRS. 
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Addre1111; 1, Bilbuy 9'Ne&, Plymouth,. 
Ikvon. 

P.S.-To save time in the event of nny
brothar's writing to•us, whom we have no 
knowledge of, will he kindly give us n 
reference'to any well known Baplie~·miu
ister snch as Mr. James W~lls, or Hr. Joh11 
Foreman, &c. 

Dearly beloved brothers and sisters in 
the Lord,-After standing with you over 
tliree years on the walls of Zion, and after 
much earnest prayer to the Lord for 
direction, I ha,e come to the conclusion 
thnt it will be best for rue and your
selves to part. I therefore tender 
you my resignntion, to conclude my 
services in Plymouth on the second 
Sunday in May, namely, lI&y 9Lh, 1869 ; 
trustillg the Lord will provide you a 
BUitableabepherdlo feed yon with knowledge 
1<nd nnderel&Qding, and direct me to some 
placo where he will make me a blessing to 
hie covenant people, of which I hava no 
donbt. I thank you for youroonstancy o.nd 
kindness., and leave you in the same peace
lul spirit u I came to you; having nolhing 
in my heart but the glory of God, nnd the 
wollaro 11.11d n:h,neion of his kingdom 0Jl 
earth. We have no reason to complain; 
tbo Lord hu gh-en mo eomo Ih·ing tosti
monios of hia dnine approbation, and you a 
goodly 1hare of bis comfortable preaenoe 
under my feeble miniauationa, for whioh I 
deeiro to lbank him and take courago. 
Wiehing you i-ce and proaperUy aocom
paniod with nery new oovonut blaaln&, 
I remain youn in the Lord, 

Jomt Omuurn, 

REFLECTIONS LAST GOOD FRIDAY. 
B1' Ji(. PLA.1ca, St'DIWRY, 

Gooo FRJD4l', March 26th, • cbarmwg 
monwig! all naiure 1Geo1& rovlved. All 
thy worb praiiie thee, 0 Lord. Lot my 
soul pBiao thee. Be thou exalled, Lord, 
in thine owq strength. 
"Why llb11nld all thinge 11bow.aome BJ«n, 

Ba, tbia Wlfeelliig b-,1. of miile 1" 
0 that I eould Un to the honour and 810.,
of the Lordi I feel u sw,he gnat diatanee 
lrom Lbe Loni my God. Dear H. le quite 
buey, 1he expecta • good day. Hey tt be 
so in the beet aenu, This day our ennl
Ven&r'J' will be held. Oar deu brother 
Mt-. &nu, la (I douM not) on Irie w&y to 
ue, In order to preach tbe aarmone. Hay 
the dear Lord voucbale b.la ~00l01111 pre-
6- ; I ba.ve felt much • IIJllffl of prayer 
for him ; I believe tbe Lord will com& with 
him : my heart is mueb drawn. on& &ow.rda 
him. Bow wonderful does the Lord up
hold Ii» aert'ant ; 0 my Father, anud1t ell 
the c<>D81c, my soul J»oNN through, I now 
feel • sweet OIi.im. My be&rt is 111:ed, 0 
God, I will tnm and not be afraid, thou 
hut been my help; my aoul shall make 
her ix.at ia thee, 0 tboa my Jehovah. I 
shall soon go to meet my brother C. W. 

Benka. he will surely come ; I feel p&, 
suaded the Lold'e-baDd is in all tlois matter. 
How marvell011s are the ways of tbo Lord ! 
Come, Lord, with him ; set thou thy broad 
se&l of approbation upon bis testimony for 
thee. 'l'he dear friends &rt' very cheerfully 
preparing for the tea party. The littk· 
cburoh enjoy sweet peace. How marvel -
lonaly the Lord doth help me, a. poor wook 
worm, in the- minial.ry of the word. To
day, I shall be favoured to listen to t h~ 
preaching, G1~t, 0 my Father he (thy 
servant) may- bring a messagi, for my soul. 
nod mny thy saints be edified, and poot· 
sinncra converted to thee. Is it not tin
cause? Thou bast on&bled us to hope in 
thy word; wilt thou not re,·ive us, 0 Lord, 
that thy people may rejofoe in t bee. A 
brother bas brought me a hymn lo com
mence the service. I belie,·e this is of the 
Lord, 413th bymu. 

11 Let Zion songs of hinmph siug, 
Let glndness orown the dny, 

J ~hovo.h is her God nnd King,· 
He hntes to pnt o.wny." 

DMr- Ali\ K~ut. 

Much sickness pravnils in tho liltlo church, 
ospecinlly nruoog tbo nged mcrubors. 'l'he 
Lord's will be dour. M'. PLAIOK. 

Snturday, Marolt 2itb, 1869. - I nl'Ose 
about ha.If-put aix o'olook thi• moruiug. 
What. a ohaoge eiuae yllilhwdar ! 'l'he 
irround la uow covered. with euow, nnd it 
•• quito oold. Our de&r hrolhet'· C. W. 
Il&Dka hu just left us for L011clou. He 
appeared quite at boma ,rith·ua yeatordny, 
and - JltWlh.enjoyed Ws company. lie is 
a vor, flritbfuL and laborio11a-eorV1LDt of tbo 
Lord, and his teatlmoay for the Lord wns 
yea! nud amoo I uo ! yoa. o.ad nay Ooapol 
(.vhlob. is of mau aucl not of God) did 
he plMOb. It was rul of. gTMo, • from 
tint to lut ; the peoplo he,,.rd tho W ol"cl 
with. great pleNJure 1 tho clear eaiuts nro 
quite r&vivod. Vorily the Lore! has hcnrd 
our prny.rs on Ida behalf, I lolt tbo 
pnachiog durioi. tho three eorvJoea to bo 
very prooioua to my o,m soul. Dear 11. 
eajQyml tbe word v.y much, Indeed lho 
heart• of the paople of God ssem in full 
sympathy with him. Buoh la the powo,· of 
troth, It bind• our aoulafo perfeot onoaees, 
and J 0111& our exalted Lord i• known nud 
glorifted, ho la our J obovah 1rnd Iba cterhlll 
Son ol God, bleS1ed for ove1more. A 
brother minister, G. Puag, from Ootta11lw.m, 
Camba,. read. the Word, and olered.pmy,,, •. 
during tbo morning 111rvlco. In the nfler
nooo, luolher lalab Smith, from Halstead, 
read and offered prayer. Mr. Bo.oke's toxt 
in tlto evening waa t.aken from Jolin ,,fr. 
3. A precious diaeoureo ; tho Lord wn; 
evidently-with tbo preuber; the dootrin(•, 
paclica, aall, experiences wore,all drawn 
from the Word of God. Much truth was 
opened lo tlria- diaoou1118 in a. very sweet nncl 
ordwly war, Mr. B., I, think is wry 
choice in hlB method of eorn1onizi11g, ond 
tltlng-nt a.time. Thie iea rare gill, n11d.the 
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people 1<1-e thus easily led on and instructed, 
step by step. No ambiguity in the dis
courses, a solemn awe prevailed, and our 
Jehovah God was worshipped, I very be
lieve, in spirit a.nd in truth. 0 thon, our 
God and Father, I humbly beseech thee, 
tbrough Jesus, whom ha.et exalted at thy 
right hand, let this day be long remembered 
by thy people. }lay the truth live in our 
souls,through theAlmighty power a.nd sav
ing influence of God the Holy Ghost, so we 
thy people may be keep looking, a.nd 
wa.tching, and waiting for our ever blessed 
Lord and Sa.viour's earning. Then sha.11 
we be ever with the Lord; no more a vile 
body of siu and death, all corruption gone 
for ever, no sla.nderers to cross our path. 
Happy day! hallelujah. Hasten, 0 Lord, 
the happy day. 

GREAT DAY AT SWAVESEY, 
CAMBS. 

MA llCH 24th, 1869, will be a. memorable 
<lay in the history of the old Baptisfcauso 
in this village. The present meeting
house being auti'l.ua.ted, inconvenient, and 
out of repair, the friends resolved upon 
making an effort among themselves towards 
the ·erection of o. ,,ew chtLpe~ and the re
sult far exceeded their expectations. Pro
mises to the amount of £500 were made; 
and one of the deacons kindly gtLve a piece 
of ground more f&vourably situnted than 
where the old cbnpel stands. Messrs. Kan
nel and Robb were engaged to draw out 
plane nnd specificntions, the works were 
put up to public contrtLct, ·o.nd tenders for 
chapel and vestries, nt tho cost of £847, 
were nccepted, that sum being exclusive of 
front o.ud side wnlls. 

On the above no.mod day, Mr. Bloomfield, 
of Bradford, preached in the afternoon to 
R large congreg1ttioo; after which the 
l,iendo prnceeded to the site of the new 
cho.pel. Mr. Willie implored God's bless
ing; Mr. ,v. Leach, pastor, la.id the corner 
stone, u. silver trnwel being preeontod him 
for the purpose. Mr. L. so.id he hrui 
entcrtn.ined the hope thnt o. friend of hie in 
~ortlu,mptooshire would he.ve porlom1ed 
1 be service; this he had declined doing, 
but had placed it in his power to put twenty 
pound• on the stone. 'l'ho Building Com
mittee, ten in nnmbor, hnving a.greed to 
have n memorial stone, on which they 
woul<I lny a guinea. each ; Mr. 1''. PRrsons 
laid this stone adding hi• own cheq uo for 
£10, thu• makiug £-10 10s., on tho two 
stones. Soveuty-fom· guinea. blicks wore 
l:.id, two of thorn being cootiibutod by the 
childrnn in tho Sabhnth school. 

Tea having been provided by tho ladies, 
1 be chapel Rnd tho vestry woro filled with 
persons ready to partake of the refreshing 
beverage. 

Mr: Bloomfiel<I preached a.go.in in tho 
cvenmg, nod his powerlul discourse wa.s 
listened to with profound interest by the 
1nnse of people present to hel\r tho word. 

Several ministers were present. The 
a.mount collected durfng the day was 
£135 15s. Ha.llelujah. 

HAYES, llUDDLESEX.-llr. Editor, I 
expected to see in last month's VESSKL a.n 
account of the opening of Hayes To.ber
nacle, a. new chapel erected by the Baptists 
residing in this locality. Pastor Mr. z. 
Turner, from :t:xeter, co.me here in May of 
lo.st year, and preached the Gospel to a 
few people e.t Hilliogdon Heath, in a car
penter's shop; the congrego.tion numbere,1 
about eight persons in the morning, and 
double the number in the evening. The 
Lord a.buodo.ntly blessed the word to the 
feedin~, comforting, and encouraging the 
living Ill Jeruso.lem, and thego.thering many 
persons to hea.r the word, Rnd some persons 
sa.y many persons were effectue.llv co.lied 
by the 8 pirit of God to recei vo the Gospel 
in its power. On June 10th, of !Ast yeRr a 
church wns formed of seven persons, six 
women, and Mr. Turner, the mioiswr. It 
was said what will these feeble J ewe do? they 
have done great things, and are doing grent 
things, such o.s were never done before in this 
plo.ce. I can 81\Y, what hath God wrought! 
They hnvo built o.s pretty a chapel as I ever 
snw, holding a.bout 360 persons; hn,·e 
plenty of land to enlarge, and ofttimes iLjs 
filled with o.ttcoti ve henrers. Mr. 'l"urncr 
is a God scot mo.o, he speaks out ol a foll 
heart, and eympathizin~ mind: he has felt, 
tneted, and seen the tb1n~s he declares, no 
contradiction in Lis sent1mcut.M, always & 

certain, Aouud, &nd very discriminating ; 
nl ways taking the precious from the vii", 
o.od at the same tin,e, one trembles to hear 
him desc,foo the professor, and worn the 
wicked ; he is quito an original, and he 
speaks o.od o.ct.s as independent of s1nile1 
o.nd lrowoe of tho people, 1\8 if he was 
possest!Cd of honvoo and earth. 'l'he peoplo 
who know him most, Iovn him best, nod it 
is my opinion tho Lord ho.s sont him hero 
to do a great work. On Jan. 27th, tlw uow 
chapel WI\S openod with prayer; Mr. Tur
ner offered e. short praynr to commence 
with, aud it w.ui pra.yor indited by tho Holy 
Spirit. 'l'ho brethren followed with holy 
nspiratious and hoo.venly hrcnthing,i, such 
as made moo fool the Lord of Host.I is 
with us, tho God of Jacob is our refugo. 
Ju the morning, Mr. Tumor took all the 
service, o.od I he1<rd mnoy people say, that 
mau lives in communion with God; othent, 
thnt man•s word comes with power; others, 
what stroug faith he hns, oh, that I was a.s 
happy 11B he iH. You can't help feeling 
thRt tho Lord nud ho are on good ternio. 
Mr. Griffiths g&ve us a. good senuoo in lh<> 
nfLernoou, he spuko with gree.t liberty o.ud 
was very prolit&bly heard. Mr. Ponslord 
gave us n swuut e:itperinl.'ental savoury diii
courso in tho t1Veui0$"; ht1 gave tht1 •heep
nnd lambs some precious morsels •ud sin
cere 111ilk, o.nd they did oat in plenty alld. 
wore satisfied. About ~eveoty peraone S&t 
down to dinuor, aud about 200 to tea. 'l'he, 
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collection, with tl.ie cRrds, wu aboTe £150, 
which was extmordinar,, and proves the 
Lord's goodness to them. Persons loving 
the truth, and the whole truth, doctrinal, 
experimental, and practical, • come from 
miles, after seeking savoory food, and not 
able to find it; and fet'I at once the truth 
realized in their semis, and nailed to the 
Master ft.Ild his cause here. It may be said 
of this neighbourhood, 11 The glory of 
Lebanon is come unto it, the fir tree, the 
pine tree, and the box together, to beautify 
the place of my sanctuary. Wherens thou 
hast been forsaken and hated, I will mako 
thee I\Il eternal excellency, the joy of many 
generations. A little one shall become a 
thousand, and a small one a strong nation, 
the Lord will hasten ii in his time." The 
church at Hayes Tabernacle have formed a 
Dorcas society, and you mRy see thirteen 
ladies at a time making clot bes for the poor, 
and I hear they are lo have baptizing soon. 
We have a religion that speaks for itself. 
The moat ignorant a.nd thonghtiess are say
ing, surely- this is religion, we have not 
seen the like of this before, and if visiting 
the widow and fatherl888 and the poor in 
their affliction, be a part of practical religion 
we ham not had it until now. I hope you 
.;u be eo kind as to find a place in next 
month"s YEIIIIBL for this letlt'r, and you will 
greatly oblige yours in the Lord, 

As O&'IJIRn:11. 

NOTTIN\; HILL. - SIL\"IIR STRJIIIT 
BAPT1>1T CHAr&L. lly dear Editor, un 
Tneeday, April 61h, the third annlvenary 
of 1he opening of lbia pi- of worship 
wu held. Tbia aec\lon of the cburob of 
Chriat ue laboorillg ooder a very heavy 
trial ; I.be paator, )b. Crompton, liu been 
prnentecl through bodily affliction fromoc
copylns the pulpit for four montha; but 
beinl( a little beU•r, wu able to be preeent 
on tbLI ornalon, as he wa■ aleo on tho 
pr,,vioiu Sabbalh evening, and epollo a lt,w 
wor,J,, from lhe table lo his loviog ud 
alJeeUonala llocll. On the afternoon ol tho 
befon, JUl'ntloul'd day, Mr. Wilkins, ol 
&ho, la Iba ~ ol Hr. Ueorgo Y.uyle, ol 
Pecll:harn, dvlinred a moat exoellent di•
COUl"ll'l frum Drat. u11.lil. 9. 1'be achool
ruom wa1 wall tilled with persona to tea, 
who w~rt' huavitably waited qpoo by thu 
l11dlea. At hall-put 11ix, a public meetlug 
, .. u held in the chapc,1, when Jamea Peton, 
El;q., vreaided, whp .-.a lotrodooed to the 
meeling, io a very Cluutian and brotherly 
way by the paator. After ain~ng the 
hymn commencio«, 

"JHoa, I love> thy charming oame," 
11 prayer IH,iog ollered b)· Hr. Anderson, of 
Deptford, the chairman, io a brief, but 
tt-ne apt·.-ch, remarked that though h" did 
oot belong to tWe gclioo of the church of 
Christ (he being aEpi.acopalian) be was 
neverthcleBII, a great admirer ol Christian 
unity, aod that waa one reuon for OCC_llP)'.
iog tin, post be did thi• enoiog. With 

refereoce to the pcopfo who worship here. 
allhoogb known to but few, be bad ha,I 
pleasing opportuuities of witnessing th~ 
progre8S they had made since their cow
mencement three years ago. Their pastor 
had his deepest sympathy, believing th11t 
the overruling han<l of p.-ovidence ,vRS in 
all these matters, he was compelled to come 
lo the conclusion that all things would 
work ~ether for good. He then culled 
upon one of the deacous to give some 
account of last yenr'• proceedings. Mr. 
Liolorth stated that three had heen removed 
by death, four bad been added. others were 
about to join. The Affliction of their pastor 
was a trial to them, but.. hitherto the Lor<l 
bad helped, and to Him they looked for lhe 
future. llr. Crumpton essayed to speak 
upnn the name of Christ; his heart nod 
his mind were evidently full of the subject, 
but waut of stnmgth rendered him nlmo..s1 
in,rndible. Many of the congregRtions 
maoifeoted their sympalhy for him by th,· 
tear triokliog down theh· cheeks. 1 t ap
peared to me, l\lr. Editor, thnt this good 
man bnd had a sight of the Jx.tt,•r laud. 
and bad tl\keo up lho position ma.-kecl out 
by Stennett, when he wroto 

" On Jordau•a stormy banks I stan,I, 
. And raat a wishful eyo 
To Canaan's b.-ight 1111d haPf.Y land, 

"'here my possessioos lie. ' 
Mr. Box, of Woulwkh caught the uote of 
Christian unity to which lho chRirmnn re
fen-ed, and gavo uttemoco to sumo plensing 
remarks in refol't'n,·o to the union which 
oxists between Chri•t 11n,l his chmch. Mr. 
Osmond followed wilh a Mvoury u:.posi
tioo ol "Truly our follow•hip Is wilh tuo 
l!'atber," ,\:c. .Mr. Anderaun coulinuocl iu 
the ■train of Mr. llnx, ou unity. M.-. 
Griffiths, of Dethual Gro,n, g11n fr,•e 
utterance to 1omo things touchiull' mntchlo&1 
grace. Mr. Hn.zultou, of (Jlrnclwull alroul, 
took aa tho louo,!Rtlou uf Ilia sp1•ooh, lho 
wurtls of l'Rul, " lie wo.-koth I\II thiogs 
accordiug tu his own will," nut.l in 1L 11,oonit-1 

and iutollootual way, illuelmtorl the l<•llt, 
by ll'oiug tl1rou1fh tlw lilu ol .To""l'h .. Mr. 
Grlftlu, of City l"llail, Mr. H. llmdliun·, 
Blltieriutendeut, uf Soho Buudoy schoul, 
Mr. Doocaatur, ond othon took pnrt in the 
meeting. E11ch spol\ker gRvo a fow kine! 
aod brotherly words to tho 111U1lor. Mr. 
Maycock wu obsoot through domc•tic 
11ffllctioo, 1>ud ■out 11 lottor ol 11pology. A ftor 
the bonedlctlon, a oordl11l vulo of thnuk• lo 
tbo chaim1au wu•'proposod by Mr. Crnmp
too, 11nd accuudod by Mr. Llufortl,, wlaieh 
wae acknowledged iu rociprocnting lorm•. 
Mr. Adams, and Mr. nmvery, lmvo sup
plied the pulpit during tho ln•l lour 
montha. !so. 

EDITORIAL JEALOUSY.• 
To TUK EDITOR 01-' u 1.1 111-; 1-:AUTIIES 

V:ESHEI •. " 

6111,-I have relld the above l,•tlor wilh 

• '· Editorl~l Jt"l1lou1y," a letter by Joliu 
Walen Bauko. Publlohed at 30, Ludgate hill, 
1i:1 co1>IN post fre. ror six stomps. 
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both surprise a.nd sorrow ; with surprise, 
that there should have been any necessity 
whatever for its appearance at all; a.nd 
with so1Tow at the proof it supplies of the 
existence of 'a wide spread sphit of calumny 
and d()traction in our Strict Baptist ni.nks. 

With the merits of the dispute itself, I 
sh"ll not attempt to deal, beyond Msm'ting 
the two following points. First, that I 
believe you are wrong, fltterly wrong, in 
your "'l'en Reasons," for supporting the 
Church of England. From the Land'S 
End in Cornwall to the Scottish Tweed, I 
ln1ow that Church as well as any man in 
the kingdom; and having again and again 
taken "measure and span" of that Church, 
I say it boldly and without fear of contra
diction, that in addition to its pnpistical 
tendency by means of its Prnyer Book, 
which has much more real influence in 
that community than the Bible itself, the 
Ritualists of that eh urch o.re doing far more 
to advance Popery than o.ny other men in 
the lo.nd. But secondly, I contend for your 
right as a Cbristio.n mo.n, to publish the 
"Ten lwo.sons" or any other tract, in what 
you honestly believe to be the interests of 
truth. This von have done in a manly, 
open, public manner, and it is to your 
honour that you have not been ashamed of 
giving your name. You have not disguised 
the matter; you have not done Lho deed 
anonymously; and you have stabbed no 
llll1Il in the dark. What you have o.t
tempted is before the world, and stands in 
the light of oren day, and, apart from our 
differences o opinion, I honour you for 
the deed as the net of an honest, straight
forward man. 

Those of us who venture into print, 
must expect to encounter all Lbo o.dyo1'SO 
criticism common to disputed questions ; 
but gmnting this, is it not perfectly abomi
nable and deserving of the soveres_t. ~os
sible ciondemno.tiou, that the cr1t1c1sm 
should be soiled, 1tnd sullied, and disgraced 
by the imputation of low, bnso, mercenary 
motives, for which there is :10t even the 
shadow of o, proof? I gaLber from 7our 
son's letter, (for I know nothing else o tbo 
caeo) Lbat again you ho,ve boon made Lbo 
victim of thosoimputations; and as I havo 
done on former occasions, so I do now, o.nd, 
if need be, will repeat it, I outer n,y stern 
and indignant protest ngo.inst such _an in
jusLice ! Your tract is open to fair and 
manly controversy, but when your assail
ants proceed beyond this, into tho snored 
region of moLives, it goes for io provo 
that Lhe class is not wholly dead of whom 
it ia ataLed in holy Soripture that "tho 
poison of asps is under their lips." Our 
lovely Uhristianity is romodinl throughout, 
and sl10uld a brother bo ovorLnkon in a 
fault, its tender, oompasslonate voice ~pe,.ks 
l\nd s1Lys to us all, "Yo whioh are spiriLu11l 
restore such au one in Lho spirit of me~k
ness." I remain, your sincere friond, 

WIJ.LIAM STOKES. 
Manchester, April 7, 1869. 
I We thank Mr. Stokes for bis co.n1litl 

remarks. A perllll8l of llr. John Banks's 
"Jetter " will show under what cir~-um
sta.nces' we wrote "Ten Reasons." In so 
doing, God is our witness, ,ve sinlply ex
pressed a conviction we have been the 
subject ,cf for many years. We say no 
more now.-En.] 

BERMONDSEY NEW ROAD.-EBE:li
EZER CHAPEL, WEBB STREET." At a 
general church meeting of the church of 
Christ meeting at Snow's fields meeting 
house, it was proposed, seconded, and 
unanimously confirmed that a society be 
formed to be called, 'The Baptist Brotherly 
Assistant.,' for the relief of their sick and 
distress.ed poor, to be supported by sub
scriptions of one penn!, and 11pwards, vol
untary contributions. ' 'l'hus reads the 
first entry in the old minute book of the 
Sick and Poor Society, now held at Eben
eze1; Bermondscy. The date of the entry is 
March 28, 1815, thus showing the society to 
have been established now fill)"-four years. 
The entry is signed thus : "President, 
brother George Francis; Treasurer, WiJ. 
liam Pope." On tho 5th of January 1848, 
11 brother George Francis" was cn\Jcd to 
his rest; be wo.s o. sound, solemn o.nd fo.itb
ful preacher of tho Gospel. At bis funeral 
(at which llr. Wells, lJr. Foreman, and 
David Denhnn1 were present) 'l'bomu 
Stringel.'said, 11 The question genernlly nsked 
is, 'liow did he die? ' I will tell you. Ho 
died in fo.ith, he died in peace, ho died in 
Jesus." The treasurer, ~[r. Pope, wh", 
fifty-four years since sigue<i lllis minuLc, is 
still in the flesh; but waiting, vory shortly 
expecting to hear the summons calling him 
to his rest o.bove. On Easter Tuesday, tho 
annuo.J services in 11id of the funds of this 
society, were held o.t Ebenezer, Bem1ond
soy. In the afternoon, Mr. Wells delivered 
n, discourse from tho word•, 11 0 thou of 
little faitb, wherefore didst • thou 
doubt?" A good number of frionds 
took teo.. In the evening, at the public 
mooting, the receuLly ordniucd putor pre
sided, aud o. ropo11. of o. cheering characu-r 
was read by Mr. Kuott, ohowing tlu,t 
durillg Lbe year, eighty vi•its had been 
made to poor and afttioted per•one, among•t 
whom eomo £20 had be~n disbursed. Mr. 
Wale, in moviug the adoption of the report 
spoko of tho high coneolatiou• the Goapol 
afforded; nnd Mr. Lodgo secouded tho 
snme. 'l'he objects of tho society were 
l\dvoce.ted by Messrs. :Steed, Caunl, and 
Ande1'Son. 'l' horo wns certaillly ( as Mr. 
Co.unt obacrvec\) n vo.rlety in tho o.dd.-a. 
Mr. WRlo's was culm, scriplura~ and to the 
purposo ; Mr. Lodge's was not so refilled, if 
1t wns ,to tho point; stil~ ho gave one or 
two cxcolleut illustrations of the care 
roquired in tho distribution of the funds 
of our benevolent institutions. After a few 
very suito.b!o obee~ons from the chair, 
the interosting and h y proceedings wero 
brought to a close. e were pleased to 
learn from tbo deacons that the collection 
amounting to over £8, wns tho largest col-
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lected at the annual meetini; for twenty 
years past. 

PL.AISTOW. - Special services were 
holden April 11th and 13th, in Baptist 
meeting, Rathbone street, :Buking road. 
Sermons were preached by Messrs. Gander, 
G. Reynolds, and Thomas Stringer; and a 
pnblic meeting closed the services, in the 
lectnre hall, which was well filled, over 
which Mr. G. E. Buttering presided, with 
cheerful and suitable remarks. Mr. Lodge 
condemned the practice of ministers being 
paid for Git.ending meetings of this kind. 
He desired to practise Christian charity, 
and to help, as well as speak to churches 
who were strnggling lo raise up a standard 
of Gospel b1l,h. Mr. Thomas Stringer 
contended ministers could not be just, and 
provide things _h'lnestly, if they ,vere not 
remunerated for the time and labour thus 
spent ii: assisting other chorohes. Aftt-r 
this, Mr. Stringer delivered a truthful 
addreu on the Christian pilgrim's journey 
from this world to the heavenly city. Mr. 
Cornwell was full of Scriptoral matter on 
the name of the Lord. Mr. Whitmore, of 
Grays, reviewc,l the prcvioua speakers, and 
took wing, ~ing up to &he deleotablu 
mounl&ins.. .Mr. Sr..ed ahowod, with much 
gravity, how the sool followed bard alte1· 
God. C. W. llanb apoke of the men who 
had been inatromental in raising tho oauao 
of truth in lluting road, M:eaoni. c ... ok
nell, W. PIWDR, J:c., and aaicl, as Buict 
Baptista, wo n,quin, three thing• in th...., 
day,i; spiritual ~rumen&, to know tho 
right way; great clooiaion to abid& by tho 
truth ; and contentment to be satialied with 
11uch p1aocw., a-11, repnaobu, diaap
poinUDenta, ud merciea, u the Lord might 
pi- lo grant llll. Ur. Kemp Hpnued 
W11 miDd freely upon lbo nec-ty of calling 
the people'• allonlion al lheae meoUuga lo 
the gnat o_,nUal We...tog, " paaaing from 
dmth unto life." Ur. llunt, and tbo ohair
lQ8,D ..i.-d the meeting with words of 
klodno!lil and tn1th. W 8 uud1>ntaod Mr. 
DawilOn la calh,tl lo thll miuilltry RL Mount 
Zion for thu noxl three months. Hooco, 
Ililrlti.o« road, with il11 ria.iug population, is 
not witlaont tbe Goepel. while on all hands, 
,iburabea and chap,!. of osher section■ aro 
·•")lringwg up. 

DOWN, NJ::AR BROMLEY, KENT.
Un Gootl l,'riday, , .. o were f,.voured with 
two plain, truthful Uospel sermon•, from 
that tried but support.,tl 80rvaot of Uod, 'J. 
Panona, of Brentford ; there waa a very 
~ aUewlanceat both eerrices, and muy 
fouad it good to be'\here. We ue thank
ful to aay, although in an obacuro part, tho 
Lord is bl81!8ing bis word hero ; theso Lut 
few montha the congregation baa very much 
increased. In Jannary lut, two wero 
added to the oburcb by baptism, and shortly 
we hope to be engaged again in the ame 
ordiuitce. The Lord'• DUDe be praiaed. 
One of the leut of hie eervanta, 

J Ai. Cr.rllCI!. 

S T O KE NEWINGTON - )lomfT 
Zro~ BAPnirr CHAPEL, BT. liATrHus 
Ro.&o. T~ anniversary of Mr. ('. 
Cornwell's ministry in the above place 
was lleld on Sunday, llarch 21st 1869, 
when three sermons were preached,. 
morning by Mr. W. H. Lee; n.ftt'rooon, by 
C. W. Banks; evening by Mr. C. Corn"-ell, 
minister of the place. ,ve have cause to 
be thankful to our God, ho bas kept us 
theso three yeMS in the wilderness, steadily 
progressing, we can look back and say, of a 
truth, "hitherto tho Lord bath helpod 11s ;0

' 

tmly this is a wilderness, stuTOunded as 
,vearowitb superstition, that base system of 
Ritualism for which our neighbourhood b 
so noted. 0 that the Lord would display 
I.be riches of his graco, that, whereas sin 
and suporstilion do abound, may triumph
ant gmce much more abound in th.:, 
ingatheriog o( the Lo1·d 0s children. We 
pray our dear pastor may yet bo the 
means, in tho Lord's hands, of calliug 
many from darkness to light, lhnt will 
cheer tho hearts of pastor a11d poople. On 
Good F1·iday, n tea and public mooting"'"" 
hold. Friends camo from Dow, Popla1·, ru,cl 
Barking rood; thoy showed a spirit of 
sy1npathy to om· oauso. We take this 
opportunity of thanking thom for tht1ir 
kindness. 'rho public mootiug commenoo,l 
by singing Denh1UU's i3-1. 
"'rbns fo,· my God hnth led me on, 

Aud ma,\e bis truth nod mercy known ; 
My bopos aod fenrs altl'roato ria,,, 
Aud oomforts mingle with my sighs." 

Drothor Dnttsou implore,! th,i ,Ii viuo blo•~
ing; Mr. Cornwell mn,le n fow 1-emnrks nn,l 
read tho llnaociul acooun~ whioh ahows wo 
are ateadily progressing m tbnt partlcul,u, 
and hnd the plensuro of tlu\nldug thu 
frfoodslorthoir kloduoss, ns on the provious 
evening ho had boon 1wosont0<l wilh tho 
smlLII smn of £7 12~., ns " mni-k or thoir 
ootoom, and !ho writer or this woultl lilto lo 
hnvo soon it six timos tho amuunl; ns U,o 
workman Is ,vorlhy of his hlrn. llrothreu 
Sack, Komp, Lol', nnd llnttson n,!Llroes,•,1 
tho meeting j ILll Apoko well ; tho pooplu 
happy. Wo nado.thorougb good mooting. 
One who Wl\8 there, n. lover of tho trnth, 

LoT WE~1·0N. 

CAMDEN 1'OWN. - DE.\11 llllOTIIKH 
DAllKs,-Somo years slnco yon wero muoh 
interosletl In tlio Sunday sohool nl Zion, 
Goldiogtot, erescent, (lhon Mr. Nunn's). 
Although I ho church wns tllssolvod mu\ 
tbo buildings bavo since pnssed into other 
bands, yet you will be pi-cl to hear llrnl 
tbo sobool 18 still carried on In rooms nonr 
Zion. On Good Friday Jut, Mr. Higham 
and the deacon• of Avonue chapel, Great 
College etreot, arranged a ton meoting for 
lhe obildren of their own ■chool, and they 
kindly iDYiled tho old Zion aohool to parti
cipate ; and 200 girls ~nd boys bad a good 
tea in A venue achool room, nod aftor tea n 
10ries of diaaolviog views was ah&Wn them, 
illuetrating the lifo of Christ, an a.ppropru.le 
atldreas being given •m ench view hy Mr. 
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Higham, and after that, n few instructive 
and amusing views, by tbo kindness of the 
Arnuue friends, who believe Dible teach
ing to be a hnrrier against Popery, assisted 
by U,e teachers of both schools. All was 
fr<>e to the children, and on the children's 
p:1.1t we thank the friends for the happy 
evening the two scho~ls had together. 
Yours in Christian love, E. ln&sos, super
intendent of Avenue school; C. BRAZBLE\", 
.superintendent of Old Zion school. 

MASDORO',NEAH SHEFJ.'IELD-Dear 
llrolher Banks, In March VESS1'L, I read, 
.-efetTing to Masbro', n correspondent states 
once there was a prospect of a prosperous 
church, but now it is not so. He says, the 
1w1son is as follows: "there is no order; 
what is worse than all, the flock is flc<>ccd 
by hirelings." Now, having been in con
nection with the church at Mnsbro' from 
its commencement, and knowin~ as I do 
the various trials and persecutions th<>y 
have had to bear, I must say I feel surpril!ed 
o.t the remarks made, and f hope your cor
respondent will, ns a Iov<>r of Zion, tell us 
in what way the flock has been fleeced ; 
for if it is as he statAs, I am out of the 
secret; and if I find it tme, I shall use my 
best ende,wours to alter such a state of 
things. As for unity, I can truly say, we 
were never more united. We have had an 
addiLion this month of a brother, whose 
mouth the Lord bas opened to speak in his 
name. I trust the Lord will bless you still, 
and guide you with bis counsel; and after
wn.rd receive you to glory. Yours in the 
truth, J. JOHXSOS. 

March 22nd, 1869. 
[The _writer o! the 1;10~0 in March _Y_1iss~r. 

is a Slr1ct Dllpltst mm1ster, was hvmg 111 
Sheffield, and ought to know I he trulh of 
Urn things whereof he wrote. Wu have 
kuown liim several years, and cannot re
concile the two statements. As wo had 
not heard from brother Johnson n. long 
time, we concluded he had fn.llen nsleep, 
or that he bod left Masbro', and, surely, 
that the little flock had f1<1len into othe1· 
hauds. We thank brother Johnson for his 
note, and rejoice greatly to find neither the 
pulpit, nor pews, neither tho peopl~ nor 
the pence of tho pince aro do1t1tute. 
Surely the cause 1Lt Mnsbro', is ono ~lrikiug 
instnnce of honestJ'orseverance bomg fol
lowed by pence an prosperity. Wo hope 
to hear still better things of Masbro' yet.
En.] 

KEDINGTON.-Wc rejoic11 lo state tho 
ll•pti at church in this place elill prospore. 
We love to think of ite origin nod progresa. 
The memory of tho lato beloved Mr. John 
Dillostone (who was one of its instru
mentul founaere, and wilh whom we held 
Christi1111 fellowehip for ovoraixteen yenrs) 
i• very dear io us. During the whole of 
that period, we were favoured to visit them 
every anuiveraery, and many holy df\~·s 
(with hundreds of the Lord's people) we 

have there enjoyed. Lest Good Friday, 
the minister, Mr. Murldo, and his friendfl, 
held public services. The debt on the new 
and enlarged chapel has been quite cleared 
off; aod instead of the fathers, the children 
are beingplRnled in the truth. The Gospel 
is faithfully preached; and the blessing of 
the Lord is realized. We trust the widows 
and orphans of those who are called borne 
are still honoured of God, and cared for by 
the peovle. 

MENDLESHAM.-Mr. Shepperd, of 
Stonharn, preached her~ on April 4th, lhe 
word was well received by a large chapel 
full of people; a spirit of prayer prevails; 
the Lord's preeeoce is realized by those 
whose faith rmd fellowship eodnres stead
fast and sincere. James's word has been n 
spur to ue, "To do good and to communi
cate, forget not, for with such sacriftce•, 
God is well pleased." 'l'be ancients snid, 
"This is a valley of tenrs, but a pundis,> 
of pure delights is prepared." Let us go 
on, n.lthough we have to sow in tenrs, the 
promise is we shall reap in joy. 

HEDINGHAM.-The report which "A. 
S. D." gives, is painful 'l'ho truth of the 
Go•pel is of the utmost value both for timP 
and eternity. De cnreful who you take for 
your paator. ,v e are troubled in spirit at 
brother 'Wheelers resign&tion, but here is 
aoothe1· proof of the nece88ity of Strict 
Baptists uniting to~other to help tb11 .... 
brethren in the mintatry who are useful ; 
but who have large lamilioa to support; 
and whose peopl" c&nnot •upport thorn. 
We believe it to be f\ great mistake wheo 
ministers le&,·e gro\\·iog can- In tb" 
country, and come to London thinking to 
ho more usoful, mo1·e successful, and better 
remuuerated. In Loudon, we have two or 
three good causes, the putora are gentle
men; but in Loudon, wo have a multltud,· 
of poor little churches whoso paatora can 
hardly lh·c. 

YELDHAM, ESSEX.-'l'ho n,i11latry of 
Mr. Iaaiab Smith bas boon R bloulng hor" 
to mnuy. 'l'he now cl111pol Is filled wllh 
seekers nnd boli,•v11rs; 11ud peaco is io the 
Innd. l.1111 fuuds nre r<•quire,I to complt•t" 
the hous1• of the Lord, nod these we hope 
will soon Le renli1.,•d. 

MAIUIIAlit: - Morch 18th, at Zion cbnpot. 
High Wrcombe, by the putor and father of th., 
bride, Mr. Wolter Rogen, to lkrJ Ellu~b, 
11eeoud doughier or Mr. ThomH Chln,rs. 

DEATU.-Died ot Hall alrttt, City road, April 
Gth. tSG~, M,·. Willfam Clnpham,•up,,rintendent 
of the Bot.bath ""houl, Zioo chnt>"I, Wildfrnl'IIS 
row. Hi• l't'main• were Interred in Hijrbgate 
Cemel<>r,·, follo,rNI b)· • large rircl• of friend,;. 



MR. EDITOR, Dua Sm,-T1it-teen years ago, I wl!.S very much exer
cised about the ordinances of Baptism and the Lord's Supper; and I 
think, perhaps, a leaf of my experience about that time may possibly 
help to enlighten the mind of your correspondent, " A Reader," and 
remove what scruples he may have, if any, against the ordinance of 
baptism as the door into the visible Church of Christ. 

I was brough~ up in the Established Chm·ch, and was sprinkled in 
infancy, according to the custom, but I am fully persuaded I experienced 
no regeneration under that rite, as my after life, up to twenty-one years, 
bore unmistakeable witness to my natural depmvity, and the flesh bore 
a plentiful crop of corrupt fruits. But the time came when the Lord 
had pity on my soul, nn<l sent an arrow of conviction into my heart, and 
for eight~n months I experienced the terrors of the law almost to des
peration, and I was once on the point of conferring with flesh and hloorl, 
to know whether there was any hope for such n sinner, but the word 
came to me, "Commune with your own heart, upon your bed, nnd be 
!!till." So that I concluded the Lo1·d meant to lltlve nil the glory of my 
conversion to Himself, Lut I was not Rot at liberty, neither did they gin, 
me an abiding hope; but as I wa.'l a reade1· of tho EARTHES' VEss~;L at 
that time, anC& had been for fifteen months previously, rtncl h1we been 
o~cr since, I ol\en aaw l\ccounts of per'lons being baptizocl, nu<l nlthough 
l had never seen the rite administered, oh, how I did envy them; hut 
I generally concluded thnt I was altogether un 1vorthy of such honour, 
1md relt1psed into nearly despair again, but I determined I would go 
111ore nmong the Baptiste, for although I nttemlecl n truthful miuist1·y, 
nnd a very good one too, I never userl to heo.r R w01·d about baptism, so 
I nclverti.led for n situntion in or near London; ancl before l lmcl been in 
my now 11itnation two months, I partly snw tho ordinnnce of bnptism 
ndminii;tered, that is, ns well ns I could see it, in the back part of the 
chopol, from the bnptistry, but the effect it had on mo was such, thnt I 
1·Psoh·ed I would be one of the next that wns baptized there. But np 
tu this time, nnd for some time nfter, I ne\"er once mentioned tho exer
c·i<t•,i of my mind to nny human being wbutevor. 

I mny ju~t say that I wns not at a )osR to find plenty of ovidonce in 
the \Voi-d of God to ehow that immersion WIUI tho propct· wny of ncl-
111inistering the ordinance of baptislll, or that it w11e the proper way of 
cntoring into tho visililb church, IUI recorded in the Acts of the ApostloR, 
11s it B1t.i1l they were Laptized, then added to the church, &c. Nor rlo ] 
see any 11tun1Lling-block in any ono'e wny, to right nnd propo1· unclcr-
1;tanding of the word bapti.l!cd in the Scriptures, fo1· you hnvo only to do 
what the translators left undone, that iR, trunslato the word into Eng
lii!li, and then you can understand the mode, just 1\11 easily nfl yon c,m 
understand the meaning of sprinkling of blood, or sprinkling the cu1he1; 
of nn heifer; or the ponring of water into a b!l&in, &c. So that I hnd 
not that diffi.:ulty to over.:ome, but I was greatly concerned to know 
whether I was a right and proper subject to follow the Lord Jesus 
Christ in the ordinance of baptidm. After I had been before the church 

L 
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and was unanimonsly received by them as a proper subject, I had to 
enco\mter Satan, for he disputed my fitness five days; he told me I should 
be only mocking the Lord Jesus Christ to follnw Him in the ordinance of 
baptism ; and then the ordinance of the Lord's Supper, he said, I should 
be eating and drinking my own damnation; and he so far prevailed 
with me, that I made up my mind that instead of going to chapel on 
Sunday to be baptized, I would pack up and start off very early and not. 
say a word to any one. But how was the spell broken, you may be 
ready to ask 1 Why, I turned round as I sat at work, and reached my 
pocket Testament out of my coat pocket, and opened _it on thes~ words : 
" Fight the good fight of faith, lay hold on eternal life, whereunto thou 
art also called, and hast professed- a good profession before many wit
nesses.''-1 Tim. vi. 12. 

It is said, where the word of a king· is, there is power; now I can 
bear testimony to the truth of these words, as the effect of the Scripture 
above quoted, viz. "Fight the good fight of faith," &c., quite settled the
matter with me, and though Satan tric)d to argue me out of their blessed 
effect, he failed, simply because I believe the King who sent them is 
stronger than he, and from that hour I enjoyed a peace as comfortable 
and as satisfactory as I expect to enjoy at any time, while I am in this 
earthly house, and I can add that I have never regretted obeying that 
commandment of the Lord's Supper. More, I can truly say that the-
act done by me in submitting to the ordinance of Believers' Baptism, es 
it is called, was not a mere act of dnty, but the heart-felt expression of 
" a good conscience toward God." 1 Peter iii. 21. 

And so I pray, if it be the blessed will of our Saviour Jesus to con
strain your correspondent " A Reader,'' to follow Him, that he also may 
enjoy the same, or a greater degree of assurance that he is giving the, 
answer of a good con~cience toward God. 

Wishing you, Mr. Edito1·, and all your readers, every needful bless-
ing, I beg to subs.cribe myself Jom.. 

"For thou ehn.lt forget the eho.me of thy youth, o.nd shn.lt not rememoor tbo
reproe.ch of thy widowhood n.ny more."-lsaio.h liv. 4. 

WuAT a sweet declaration of truth to Jehovah's widow, to cheer her 
spirits as she sits all forlorn by hers~lf. In ~h~ cnse of a church being 
bereaved of a beloved pastor, there lS one givmg !ier n ~neer, another a 
blow or a thrust while her bosom overilows with grief and sorrow. 
Now' thinks t~ herself, I will go to a friend, nnd tell out my com
plaint ; here again, she m~ets wit~ worRe treatmert t½an ever, until the 
thought comes into her iiund, I will go to my best friend and_ husband, 
and there, where no eye can sec her, she pours ou_t her _grief to her 
blessed God, while tears flow down from her eyes like nun, n~d th~re 
she finds relief· and nowhere else but there for her soul ; n kmd klSS 

from her blessed friend, by way of I\ blessing poured into her poor soul 
from on high, And now she forgets !lJC_ shame of her yo~1th, _and re
members her widowhood no more, exclnurung, " My beloved is mine, o.nd 
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I am his," "He maketh me to lie doNn in green pastures, he leadeth 
me beside still waters." 0 what a blessed friend and husband hath the 
widowed church of God in all ages of time, and circumstances, and 
providences, and soul-trials, and soul-upliftings ! 

Or whether in the storm, or whether in the flood ; 
Christ by His widow forlorn, hat.h cvcrlastiogly stood. 

Moreover, the blessed Father bath ever blessed her with all covenant 
blessings in Christ, andd.ected her, and predestinated to ea.II her by His 
all-conquering grace. Mark, to be conformed to the image of His well
beloved Son. 0 what a sweet conformity and glorious dress, no more 
widow's weeds on, but an all-glorious robe, no patching of it, aml no 
patch on it by creature doings; and, belo,ed, the time will come, when 
the church of the living God, will appear in this all-glorious dress, 
cleansed through His precious blood. So cheer up, my fellow-Christi,m, 
although the road has been dusty and dry, we ho.ve been brought to 
where there is a well of living waters, Spring up, 0 w.ell, sing yo to 
it, has been our cry, and will be again, so prays youriJ iu Chl'uit, 

CHA&LES LUCAS. 

Irchester, Northampt.onshire. 

1 Cor. zv. 29. 

I Tbe foBoWDIJt at:nol la 11ent to ue by Hr. W. Lynn, beiltg taken frotn a.•wo1·k ou 
"Bapwm, by B. W. :Newton," publl.ehed by Houis ton and Wright; prioe ls. Gd. J 
Tata terl givea another example of the way in whioh 801-ipture conneots 
the dootrine of baptism in the ~ope of resurrection. Somo in the olrnrch 
at Corinth, were teaehing that there would be no reaur1,ection with the 
body. Why then, uks Paul, were ye baptized 1 In bitpti.sm ye pro
fessed that ye had hope 1\8 to the.future ; and yo e1i.id well, fo1· baptism does 
refer to a future hope in resurrection, grounded on the reeul'l'ection of 
Him who hns risen as the .fir11trfruits of Hie poople. Bnt if thol'O bo no 
resurrection, what meaning i11 there in your baptism 1 It woultl be folly 
to say that your hope respects the grave, and that you u.1·0 LLiptizod in 
reference to, or on behalf of (b,np) yom· dead bodies. llnptism cannot 
imply hope in the co1Tuption of death, and yet there is nothing elf;o 
to which it can point in futurity, if thoro be no resurrection, 

The words are designedly abrupt, and should be pointed thus : 
11 Ellie, what shall they do (i.e., what meaning will tho1·e ho in the iict 
of those) that are baptiz.ed 1 It must be on behalf of the dead (theit- dond 
bodies) if the dead rise not at all. Why are they baptizcd for them 1" 
Paul speaks of the thought of being baptizad on behalf of dead bodies, 
not only 811 an absurdity, but as an acknowledged absurdity. He assumes 
tha\,no one would ever think of alleging such a reason fol' baptism ; and 
therefore his argument is II Ye must either abandon bo.ptism, or admit 
the resurrection." 

L 2 
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CHAPTER VI. 
"Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of Israel, take this evidence, this evidence 

the p•ircbase, both which is sealed, and this evidence which is open, and put them in 
earthen vessel, that they may continue many days."-Jeremiah xxxii. 14. 

Down to our world the Saviour came 
The messenger of grace; 

And on the bloody tree expired, 
A nCTDI IN OUR PLACE. 

lie took the cup ; be drank the dregs, 
On Him the vengeance fell; 

He bore the load of all our guilt, 
And ransomed us from bell. 

Here at thy cross, I'll sit and view 
The streams of pardoning blood, 

And here I'll point Jost souls and cry, 
DEHOLD THE wAY To Goo! 

Tm: Saviour's seven days' mediatorial work are, each and all of them, 
days of untold interest, and of increasing development, as by the Holy 
Spirit, we are led to contemplate them harmoniously and consecutively, 
making up the great truth given us by Paul, "All things are of God, 
who hath reconciled us to Himself by Jesus Christ, and hath given to 
n5 the ministry of reconciliation." Take your stand, for one moment, at 
the foot of Mount Olivet, and here review, and reflect upon, the seven
fold days' work of the Son of God, and, if your eye is spiritual, if your 
soul is alive to God, you will, I hope, get such a view of the complete
ness of His work, as shall raise Him more highly in your best affections, 
and enable you to realize in a pu!"er and stronger sense the great principle 
which something threw in my heart the other morning, as I was Rilently 
kneeling in prayer, and sighing out a complaint before the Lord. The 
still small voice appeared to say, be always happy in the Lord. He is 
mighty, He is almighty; you never were anything bnt weakness and 
unworthiness; but you are in His hands, He will do rui seemeth Him 
~ood. Be you reconciled to Him, 1tnd to all His doings, Bllll if in no 
better words, than, in those of the poet, roll thy weary spirit on to Him. 
saying- .. 

Though dark be m:r, wny since Ho is my guide 
"l'is mine to obey, tis His to provide ; 
Though cistar11s be broken, nnd crcntures 1111 fnil, 
The word Ilo bath spoken muat surely prevail. 

If now, quietly, for one moment, you have taken yonr stone.I nt Olivet'e 
)only foot, survey the Rhining forth of tlrn Divine attributes, ouch dis
tinctly, on each snc'1eeding dny, RS the Holy One of Israel pnsses on, 
from one day to another, until the whole shnll bf' finished; and when that 
indescribably large text !!hall be true, " When ull things she.II be sub
cl ned unto Him, then slmll the Son also Himself be subject unto Him that 
put all things under Him, that GOD MAY BE ALL IN ALL." 

And if thy faith doth realize the holy virtue and divine power 
wl,ich these attributes develope, then, surely, thine is the faith of God'R 
el!'ct, a faith which will work by love, will pm·ify the heart, will over-

• 'l'ho Printer macle"a mistnko last month in printing Chllp. IV. insten,l of Chap. V., 
iu f,,ct, we find our nrticlP, and ovory part of tho EAIITllltS VY.sSEL fnll of crron1. Thill 
is n wfully galling, but wo cannot lll'lp oursclvc?. 
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come the world, e.ud so unite thy soul to Jesns, that nothing shall betrny 
thee into any permanent 11tate of idolatry, or fine.I departure from the 
Lord. I must only briefly name the days. I !Day say, the view of 
them originated spontaneously iu my ruind while contemplating the 
Redeemer's Ascension from this Olivet, near unto which in thought and 
faith, we now are found. 

I. The first day was that of His nativity, when the angels sang om 
Saviour into this world with their beautiful anthem, "Glory to God iu 
the highest ; and on earth peR.Ce, good will toward men." In this was 
manifest the attribute of DiYine love ! John says-(stand aside ye 
deniers of the co-eternity and co-equality of the Three Persons in 
the Godhead :-let me bathe my weary soul in this holy see. for e. moment ! 
Its depth, I know, can ne'er be reached; still,) "Hereby perceive we 
the love of God, because He laid down His life for us, and we ought to 
lay down our li\"es for the brethren;" and "every spirit that confesseth 
that Jesus Chrii;t is come in the flesh is of God." The incarnation dav w11s 
1L bright out-shining of divine love. Hence, if we a.re born of Go~I, we 
arc born of Juve, and lorn is born in us ; and we shall certainly love the 
Lord, and in our measure, all who weur His iwage. •· God fil{l.]lifest in 
the .lle::ih" is the highest expression of Di vine love. " Love1.t thou l\f e 1" 
i~ the grand question of the Sa\"iom·; and so to live under the influence 
of thill loYe to Him as to ans wet· honestly, "Lord 1 thou knowest that 
I lo,·e Thee," is the most conclm1ive e\"idencc we can have thnt in that 
cup or wrath divine, wern all our deaths and hell for sin contnined . 

.After forty years following hat·d after Him, my inmost soul cnn any, 
(nncl in the mi1fat of my prayer Inst night, it would spcnk out) 

Jfow swud !he 111,me of J csus sounds 
Ju a ooliever's enr; 

ll eoo&hus his Borrows, henls his wounds, 
And drives away his kar. 

But. what is this love to Jesus? Mr. Ryle, speaking of George Whitefield, 
eays, •• He was a mlUl of burning love to our Lord Jesus Christ; tlrnt 
JULwe which stand11 out inceS11antly in nil his correspoudenco; like frn
grant. ointm1:nt, it gives a BRvum· to ul! his communications; he seems 
never we11ry of i;u.ying sou1tithing about J eeus. " My Mneter," ns George 
Herbert said, i.,i never long out of his mind. Je1me' love, His ntone
ment, His precious blood, llis righteonsness, Hie rendine!IS to reeeivo 
11i1will"ll1 His pati1:nco and tendet· clealiug with saints, nrc thomos which 
appear evet· lresh before hie eyes. 811m11el Rutherfo1·cl and Georgo 
,vhitefie!il were men who could botli with the most intense uffoetion, 
sing-

\Ve lovo l11C ioco.ronto mystury, 
Aud thur6 we fix our lrllllt. 

II. The second clay of the Saviour's medinto1·io.l wo1·k w11e the chiy 
of His heavy l1&Lout·; which may well bo tm·med tho cl11.y of His Son
ROW. He wwi 11. man of 11or1·ows; He was o.cquainted with grief. 
He was in the double }lOtlition of one bound to obey, and also of one who 
WIUI c.i.lled t.o e1Jlfcr as a t1">1.m1g1·e1111or of the law. I hnve s11icl, he wu~ 
like 11. man in penal servitude; under tho curse of a broken law. Sm·ely~ 
of Him in tlu, clays of Hi.ti lawut· the weeping prophet spakc, '' Behold, 
and see, if there be any sorrow like unto my eonow which is done unto 
m'!, whe:-cwith the L,,:-d hath nfflicted me in the d-,y of His fierce 
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anger." Here the attributes of justice, righteousness, and holiness 
shone forth. God spared not His Son, but gavfl him up for us all ; and 
He being the lthiel (" God is with me) and the Ucal (the mighty One) 
to whom Agur spake, HP. never failed. He pnward went to the fulfil. 
ment of eve,·y jot and tittle of the law ; He made Himself of no repu
tation; took upon Him the form of a servant; was made in the likeness 
of man; and being found in fashion as a man, He humbled Himself, and 
bEcame obedient unto death, even the death of the cross. To describe 
this day as spoken of in the Psalms and prophets, would still keep me 
from my object; but I cannot avoid this review of the successive seven 
days of the mediatorial work of the ever blessed Apostle and High 
Priest of our profession, Christ Jesus the Lord. 

III. The third day was the day of His crucifixion on Calvary. 
Here was His FAITHFULNESS. RemembeF, when they compelled Him to 
bear His cro~s; when they nailed Him to the accursed tree; remember 
when this day of all days came, He might have said again, "Thinkest 
thou that I cannot now pray to my Father and He shall presently give 
me more than twelve legions of angels 1" But, no ! He had promised to 
shed His blood. He would do it ; His faithfulness is most tra.naparent 
here. The doctrine of Divine substitution is the sun (though hidden) 
of this dark and dreadful day. "GoD MA.DE HIM TO BE SIN FOR us." 
" The Lord hath laid on Him t:-te iniquity of us all," and, when this 
substitutionary light from heaven shines on the great atoning sacrifice, 
we can with John Do bell, in ~olenrnity, sing, 

Now from my sight tho ciouds removP, 
And heaven's pure nzure shines with love ; 
Bright in the suu my Lord I see; 
Ho groans, He bleeds, Ho dies for me. 

On the work of this day, t.bis third day's labour in the mediatorial 
week, did hang the glory of God as the Author of the New Covenant; 
and on it hung the salvation of millions of immortal souls. By the 
determinate counsel and fo1·eknowledge of God was He delivered unt.o 
this day's sacrifice. As the heaven-ordained PB.11cbal Lamb, He sur
renders Himself into the hands of His murderers. Now, how true it is, 
"Hll is led as a lamb to the slaughter, and as a sheep before her shearer& 
is dumb, so He openeth not His mouth." 

T!Jls wns compassion Jiko a God, 
That when the Saviour knew, 

The price of po.rdon was His blood, 
His pity no'er withdrew. 

As Christmas Evan~ said, Jesus gavo 11 Lill, payable on Ct1lvury's cr088, 
on tl1at very day, and to the moment He WIIS there. Faith in this 
"precious blood of the Lamb," will effect the two things we so often 
ask for in our singing, if not in our souls, 

Be of sin tho double cure, 
Cloanso us from its guilt Rlld powor. 

IV. The fourth day was the day of His resurrection, which wes 
the day of His POWER. We have seen Him in the early morning of His 
love, in the long season of His righteousness, and in the day of His 
faithfulness. Here, in His resurrection, we have His POWER. He is 
declared to be the Son of God with power, Recording to the Spirit of 
holiness, Ly the re&urrcctiou from the dead. There is not only His 
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victory over death and the grave; but there is manifested now the 
power of His omniscience; He knoweth where His disciples are. There 
is the power of His omnipresence. He comes and stands in their midst, 
although the doors are closed. and ba1Ted. There is the power of His 
omnipotence. He breathed on them, and saith unto them, " Receive ye 
the Holy Ghost." He giveth them authority to go forth in His name, 
and to preach His Gospel, gfring them His promise, "Lo ! I am with 
you always, even unto the end of the.world;" for" all power iu heaven 
and in earth was given unto Him, that He should give eternal life to 
as many as the Father had given Him." 

How many years have I thought upon that conclusive Scripture 
Paul gives us in the Thessalonians, "If we believe that Jesus died and 
rose again, even so them iuso which sleep in Jesus will God bring with 
Him." Are we believers in the death and resunection of the Son of 
God 1 Does our faith and hope hang alone upon Hhi sacrificial-death, 
and His resurrection-life for salvation, forgiveness, for safety in time, and 
for a meetness for eternity 1 Has His rei;unection power been realized 
in us, by His calling us, as He called Mary, by His opening the Scrip
tures to us, and sometimes making our hea.i·ts burn within us ? Hns He 
spoken peace to our troubled l\lld once oroken he1wts 1 Has He led us to 
the company of Hhi own disciples 1 Has He couvei·sed with us ·i Pre
pared the table, and bid us dine 1 Then, clo we not desire, like one, to 
.sing-

J yil'ld to thy dear conquering lll'lllli 
J yield my captive soul ; 

0 let tbino all-s11bd11ing charms, 
My inmost powlll'II control? 

If He i-1 our "breaker," our Risen Hend, then with Him we shall one 
day appear in forms most blessed, in glol'ies most divine. 

V. Ilis fifth day was the day of His Ascension, the day of His 
·sublime MAJESTY. Only His disciples saw Him nfter His resurrection; 
-only His disoiples saw Him ascend; nnd it is only to those who die in 
vital union with Him, and who have n roviving faith in Him ; it is only 
to those, t11at the divinity of His person, the substitutiomu·y 
character of His death, the almightiness of His rrsunect.ion, and the 
n1ajesty of His ascem1ion, arc real and essentinl focts. I believo with 
all my heart 1md soul in thor.e things to which I have referred; 
Yes!-

l"d stand beaido His cru•• and wee1,, 
lleoWe Ilia gl'll,ve I'd Ming; 

Aml wliuu I eoo lli111 goiug up, 
I'd crowu Him H my KlNO. 

My heart doth inly feel pleasu1·e in tbo thought, in tho fact, " He 
dieth no more, death bath uo more don1inion over Him. Fo1· in thnt 
He died, He died unto sin o.l!ICB; Lut in that He liveth, Ho livetl1 
unto God." You read, and pray to realize the n11t, oa apoken in Ro
mans vi. 

The ascension clay of our blessed Lord .i.H, to me, most precious, It 
tells me four things o.t le&J1t. I. The1·e is a real state and pince, called 
heaven, into which Jesu11, the KiDg of glory, entered. 2, It tolls me 
His redemption work wu complet.ed ;· or, He would not ha.ve ascended, 
nor could He have entered in, if He had, but the i;ouud of tl1e wo1·ds 
"' It is finished," had ascended to the highest_throne, ere He Himself 
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appeared there. Y otl read in Judges xiii. 20, " The angel of the Loni 
ascended in the flame of the altar." That flame represented the accep
tability of His bnrnt_offering and of His meat-offering which 1\fanoah 
laid on the rock, and which rocl~ became an altar; the burnt-offering 
was his entire sacrifi('e of Himself for the sins of His people; tbe 
meat-offering, the entii•e devoterlness of His whole person to the o-lory 
of God and to the well-being of His church. 'l'hat flame was a ~om
mingling of the fires of justice on the one hand, and of love on the 
other. This mysterious flame was His chariot. 

J us lice and Jove together joi~, 
To hail a person so divine; 

And waft Him to His throne. 

(3.) His ascension tells me He has other business to do in heaven. lfo 
must go, and send the SPIRIT down. He must ascend, and stand as an 
advocate before the eternal throne, until the last living stone shall on 
Zion's top be laid; then (4.) will He usher in another day. There i.~ a 
prophecy pointing to the ascension of Jesus in Proverbs xxx. 4. In 
that prophecy the universal government of our ascending Lord is ident:
fied with His royal ascent. Seven questions are propounded, which 
I would feel pleesure in offering answers to as furni.~hed by the Holy 
Ghost, but my space now forbids. Let UB, however, look well at the 
questions :-

1. "Who hath ascended up into heaven? or, 
2. '' Who hath descended 1 
3. " Who hath gathered the wind in His fists 1 
4. "Who bath bound the waters in a garment 1 
5. "Who hath established all the ends of the earth 1 
6. " What is His name 1 and 
7. ""\Vhat is His Son's name, if thou cans't tell 1" 

The wind!l, the waters, the ends of the_ earth, all are in Hit! hands who 
hath ascended. 

If thou canst tell, implies, first, a great mystery ; who can tell Hi.8 
name 1 It implies, secon<lly, a great honour. If thou canst tell out tho 
mysteries and mercies of His name, it is an honour great indeed. To 
know Rim is life eternal, and if by the telling out of His namo you can 
instrumentally turn many to 1·ighteousness, the promise is, you shall 
shine as the stars for ever and ever. Instead of being a poor black si11-
ner shut up in the blackness of darkness for ever, you shu.ll shine ni,; tho 
brightne8s of the firmament which surrounds His dazzling throne. Then, 
"if thou canst tell" implies the safety and happiness of ull who know 
His name; and in that name do dwell. 

VI. His Gospel day, is the sixth day, the day p1eceding the pcl'fect 
Sabbath. It fa the day of His MERCY, 'l'he doctrines of grace IU'e 
doctrines of mercy, the promii,es of the Gospel a1·e promises of JUerc_y, 
the living children of God aro vessels of mercy ; the churches in U10 
living Jerusalem arc buildings of mercy. The S,wiour's iutel'cession iu 
heaven is an intercession of meroy. His invitations which He sends to 
poor dying men are invitations of mel'cy. Cn this, the &vionr's Gospel 
day, He has sent forth His mercy and His truth. Like mighty angels in 
the hands of the Holy Ghost, MERCY and TRUTH have gathered in millions 
of souls ; they are still gathering. How long ere their work will close I 
ramiot t<'ll, hnt., to c,·<'r_v ponr prrishing sinne1· whose heart has been 
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touched by mercy's soft and certain voice, to all such I should say," AND 

YET THERE IS ROOll." 

VII. The last day will l,e the day, the crowning day of His glory. 
~fuch is said of this day in the blP.ssed word, but I cannot, must not, 
enter into its details now. I folly intended when T commenced this 
paper to go at once to the evidences promised in the lai,t chapter. I ha,e 
been t.a.k:en captive in my soul by the thoughts of my blessed Saviour's 
seven days' work. Oh ! my beloved readers, pardon this digr0&1ion ; the 
more I am afflicted, persecuted, and distressed, the more my soul panteth 
to Jay hold upon the great realities of the Gospel of God"s grace. 
And, in this, I hope I fail not altogether. 

I must, reluctantly, close this chapter. In doing so, let me ask, is 
there not o. hidden, but re..-ealing mystery in Daniel's words, " He shall 
confirm the coven,mt with many for one WEEK -r' From each, and from 
every one of the Savionr's mediatorial day11, in which He wrought out, 
and brought in p,\·erlasting righteousness, there is a confirming testimony 
given to the children of God. Of these, and the evidences, may wo 
be p:u·takers, and on them may we dwell with delight ne:-:t month, 

l!O prays ~~~---=~----=--=--c C. W. TI.urns • 

. .\ ,JOYFUL SIGHT . 

.. I went down into ih~ garden or nuts to see the f,·uits of the l"l\ll~y. Bnd to so<t 
wheth r lhe vine ftoori•h..d, Md the pom,granl\tes lrnddod."-C<1nt. vi. 11. 

TIUVELLER!I t11U us of beautiful fertile portions of thfl ol\rth found in thu 
midst of sandy deserts, over which they havo travelled long stages without 
aeeiog a green leiu or II blade of grass. SucHonly they hl\ve cowo on 11 p11tch 
of E,len, verdant, lovely, refreshing to the sight. Hore they have lingorod, 
cont.raatiog this boautiful apot with the bl\rreu wmte around, and ndmiriug 
tho 'll'iadom and go0tlness of the Creator in preserving vogotBblo life l\ntl 
froahn8!1s in 1moh noi~hbonrhoods, like little gard11n plots kept Bncl dressed by 
,,ngeLt, doi;pito the aterility reigning ontsido. Nothing in the moml wnrM 
will better compare with the ousis of the dosort, than a living, loving family 
of nctivo C.ri~tians, watched over and fod with nourishing k110wlutl1to by n 
faithful under-shepherd ; having discreet nnd z,:mlous deacons, pmctising n 
wholesome scriptural discipline, prosorving tho unity of tho Spirit in the 
bonds of faith. Tho church nt Pockhnm, under tho pBstoml cnro of brothe1· 
I leor~e Moyle, seems to be much liko this: the pBstor clecll\res the whnlo 
counatll of Goel, the pooplo oncnurage him by their i;iroaenc,1 n1ul pmyers, n.n,l 
the deacons use their ollico w.,JI, diligently porformmg tho important dutios, 
and maintainiag tho proprieties of the di11conBte. Thoy unite in usofnl 
works, kindly remembering tho poor, cultivating in high officionoy a ln.rgo 
Sunday School, and by various quiet moans, diffuso the worcl of Bl\lvation in 
their locality. llodily labour is healthful, keeps the blood in circnlBtion, 
nncl tho auimal ~pirits sober ; and wo know that a church well employed in thu 
activities of Christian zeal and love, is, in II great monRure, oxcmpt from 
tho■o humoure of the fteah, which breuk out in envy, pride, unholy bickcr
ings over unprofitable questions, and too often ultimate in divisions a.ncl 
reproach. 

The pastor has now stood in the pulpit at Peckham twenty-one yca.rs, 
and it was thought by his ffock a suitable time for giving an extra evi<lenco 
of their esteem, and after consult11tion they decided to present him at the 
annivereary meeting with a purse of gold, to which only tho members of tho 
church should be askc<l to c'>ntribute. The meeting WW! fixeJ for the 10th 

)I 
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of May, when a good tea. was provided, and a large company assembled to 
partake thereof. The cheering eup, with its dainty accompaniments, dis
cussed and dismissed, the chair was ta.ken, a welcoming hymn was sung, and 
brother Dixon made prayer. We learnt the plot. about the purse was to be 
a secret, a sort of parenthesis in the usual routine of an annual meeting ; 
and the donee, at least, was to know nothing of the infliction intended for 
him. From all we could gather on the subject the secret was as well kept as 
Bccrets generally are, and if the good man in the chair had any inkling about 
the matter, he wisely humoured the generous device, and .said nothing. Mr. 
Moyle closed his opening address by calling upon Mr. Congreve to give a report 
of last year's progress.who, after telling many gratifying particulars of internal 
peace, happy agreement in vital truth, and numerical additions through 
converting grace, he affectionately congratulated his pastor on the rastoration 
of his health, his unswerving fidelity in his Master·s cause, having seals of 
approbation in the edification of saints, and quickening of sinners, and on 
the freshness and success of his ministry generally. Then he gracefully in
troduced the fact of a private subscription by the church, resulting in a plll"lle, 
which he handed to him, containing fifty guineas ; assuring him of the cor
dial regard of his flock, and their fervent wishes for his life to be long 
spared, and that his last days may prove his best in spiritual enjoyment and 
pulpit power. To this the pastor responded in fraternal grateful language, 
tha:1king the contributors for their present, and God who had given him a 
place in their hearts, through love to the tr-gth he was honoured to preach. 
Addresses followed from brethren Anderson, W. Palmer, T. Jones, and ,v. 
Flack, comprising a variety of subjects pertinent to the occasion, and the 
me-Jting was closed about nine o'clock by singing the coronation anthem, 
and benediction by the happy Mr. Moyle. A history of the ea.use at Peck
ham for the past twenty-one years, if it could be written in full, would no 
doubt show much of change-of good work, of divine blessing, human infir
mity, and Satan's enmity. Yet here it still exists in strength, in eflicienoy, 
and hope. HE IS FAITHFUL THAT PROMISED. We cannot suppose our good 
brother has always had a full cruse, and a door of utterance, or that the 
people have always been lively in the ea.use of the Lord, striving together for 
the hope of the Gospel ; though we may believe that seasons of the contrary 
ha.'"e been few and far between. The writer was present at an interview 
between Mr. Gadsby and the dee.cons of a distant church, who had come to 
complain of their minister, a truly good man, who had boeo heavily tried in 
providence, whereby his heart was lacerated, and his hands hung down. Mr 
Gadsby knew his case well, and sympathised with him, as did the writer. 
One of the deacons said to Mr. Gadsby, "Why, sometimes, Sir, he cannot 
preach at all." "Aye,'' said dear old Honest, "I can believe that, for the 
man who can always preach, nover preached at all." A golden sontimont 
never to bo forgotten. Honour to the memory of him who uttered it ! It ia 
true as holy writ, the preacher cannot always preach with intulligonco, freo
clom, and unction, and when ho feels the absence of his divine prompter, ho 
may talk, but in his own sense it is not preach,vng. And tho people cannot 
liear always to their soul's profit and satisfaction. Tho wmd blowoth where 
it listeth, and the exercise of sovereignty on God's part should lead to the 
exercise of prayer, patience, and sympathy on the pa.rt of ministers and 
peo1>le who are taught in this and other cases to bear each other's burdena, 
:i.nd so' fulfil the law of Christ. Though a Paul plant, and Apollos water, it 
is God, only God, who giveth the increaMo. May the church at Peckham, 
and every other section of Christ's flock, realise the grace of the promise
"I will be as the dew unto Israel ; he shu.ll grow as the lily, and cast forth 
l1ie roots as Lebanon." T. JONES. 
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0HAPTER VII. 

01.,--it notes under this heading this month must be brief. In the metro
polis, during the latter end of April, and the whole month of May, there 
have been crowds of Missionary, of J.<.:vangelicw., I\Ild of Benevolent 
gatherings; and if talent, if talking powerfully and pleasantly, if the 
congregations of thousands, and if the collections of immense sums of 
monies, are genuine signs of pt>.ace, prosperity, and of the progress of the 
Redeemer's kingdom, then, it must be admitted, the signs are not 
wanting. 

That mysterious and ancient prophecy, or parable, which "the 
Lord put into Balaam's mouth," has never become obsolete yet ; " Lo I 
the people shall dwell alone, and shall not be reckoned among the 
nations." Those of the Lord's people who heartily and sincerely 
believe, embrace, and practically contend for the whole truth of the 
New Testament, do certainly, in a sense, "dwell alone." Is it possible 
to witness the immen!!El gatherings of professed Christians at these times, 
and to remember that there is one particular sect, that there is in Lon
don, and in many parts of England, a number of churches, ministers, 
and people, professing to hold most firmly the doctrines nnd discipline 
of the New Testament who have no external o.malgo.mated union 1 Ne 
recognised president, no authorised governing executive, no annnn.l 
adt.lress, no metropolitan yearly assembly, no visibly cementing bond 
whate\·er 1 Can this fact be recognised aud reflected upon, 1md the 
question not ariae with considerl\ble anxiety, " WnY 1s THIS 1' 
\Vherefore does it come to pass tbo.t in this fOBt ago of improve 
ments, in this timo when "companies," '' associiitions," "unions," 11.nd 
well organized " societies" are so universnl everywhet•fl, tlmt the people 
who do know the TRUTH, are found, comparatively spenking, dwel
ling alon11; "not reckoned among the nations 1" Is it tho will of the 
Lord that 1t ahoultl be eo? Why is it 1 Echo answers "WIIY I" Whn.t 
a flood of reasons, of causoe, of motives, and of mysterious circumstnuoes, 
crowd before us while we IIBk the question " WHY 1" 

"No president 1" some might ask, o.nd in answer, mo.ny inter
esting and important characters ruight be reviewed; but not this month, 
'\Yo only notice one event, or givti an extract from ono letter, which is 
characteristic of the state of many other ministers o.nd churches in our 
denomination at the present ti::ne. Our Plymouth correspondent, whose 
letter is dated May 12th, eaye-

Lo.st evening, a fu.rewoll meeting of M1·. Co1·bitt's was holden 11.t 
Trinity. There were a goodly number of people present. Mi-. Cham
bers informed us there is £1,500 debt upon the chapel ; that they o.re 
intending to have supplies at pr881lnt. 1'hat he hl\8 had fifteen ministers 
offering their services from the notice in the EARTHEN VESSEL; the 
editor of which m~t have a ve1-y large amount of ministerial power on 
hand for disposal. Of course, the list of applications is still open ; who.t 
will be the number when it is closed who shall say 1 Mr. Corbitt said 
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some wi5hed to know the reason of his leaving Trinity chapel; he could 
give it; it ,vas, "empty pews! empty pews! empty pews !" He _replied, 
the Sabbath he gave in his resignatiou, when he went into the pulpit, 
there were not twenty people in the whole body of the chapel. The 
friends presented him with a purse containing £15." 

Both for Trinity and for l\Ir. John Corbitt we are grieved. Froru 
the hearty welcome l\Ir. Corbitt received, and the prosperity attending 
his beginning at Plymouth, we hoped the Lord designed him there " to 
finish his course with joy;" but this departure disappoints us. 'iV e 
must be allowed to express the strong desire of many that TnrniT, be 
not left to go into the hands of any who are opposed to the truth. It 
was built by tho,e who loved and lived in the Gospel, although they 
were not New Testament Baptists; and to allow such a noble sanctuary 
to be handed over to others would be a painful reflection upon m all. 
:Mr. Arthur Triggs's tears, prayers, and preaching, instrumentally miscd 
the cause. When he left, Joseph Rudman appeared to be the Lord's 
messenger to establish a church there, nearer to what we belie\"c to i,c 
right. Many were fed and comforted, an<l called under his ministry ; 
but he was soon taken home. I-low many, since J\,fr. Ru<lman's funcm.l 
have occupied that pulpit ! now it is vacant again. Will not o·.11· miu
isters and churches pray that the Lord would Him~elf send them :~ min
ister of His own anointing; or, otherwise, that under brother Franci~ 
Collins, the two might unite together; and thuR, with the Lord':i 1,lcss
ing, make up one good Particular Baptist cause in Plymouth. If tho 
hearts and hands of the pastor and people at Howe street were thus 
strengthened and encouraged, a happy resuscitation of tl'llth miglit be 
realized. We presume not to dictate; woonly suggest. Whattl,E> future 
of Trinity will be, the Lord only lrnoweth, but we woul<l cry 1111to the 
Lord most sincerely that " Ichabod '' m::iy not be written there. 

ONE SOLEMN PLEDGE. 

"Wlrnt is thy request nncl it shall bu grnnlecl unto thoc ?"-Esther 1·. l. 
"Let him kiaa me with the kisses of his mouth."-Cl\nticles i. 2. 

I ABK not riches, wealth, or power, 
The gewgaws of life's fleeting hour ; 
I ask no place of high ronown, 
No diadem or earthly crown. 
I ask no gorgeous, rich o.ttiro ; 
No throno of state is my desire ; 
No earthly homage to me po.id, 
Or riches when in tho tomb I'm l11id. 
I ask no laurels, place, or name 
Recorded in the book of fame; 
No earthly mansion or cstnto, 
Prized by the lordly or the great. 
I ask ncrt for a seraph's firo, 
Nor angels' wings, or golden lyro, 
Nor transit from theso mundane things, 
To join the choir whero Gabriel sings. 
But this I ask, my Saviour, this-
One fond embrace, one sncred kiss ; 
One sol11mn pledge, that I am thine, 
That Thou art now, and ever mine. 
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RECOGNITION OF MR. R. G. EDWARDS AT ISLINGTON. 

AT Providence cnapel, the recognition services of Mr. R. G. Edwards, 
uspastor, were held Tuesday, May llth. Mr. Wale gave a beautiful 
description of the nature and constitution of a Gospel church; shewing 
its relationship to Jesus Christ as its head; grounding his remarks on 
E,ph. i. 22, 23, " Head over all things to the church, which is His body, 
the fulness of Him that filleth all in all." ,v e recognise no authority 
but the Word of God; the ordinance;; to be observed, what we are to 
believe, and the work of a minister, are found therein ; we must neither 
.add to no1· diminish from that blessed book. Some see not baptism, but is 
it not in G0d's word 1 is it not as plain as faith 1 if you do away with 
one, why not the other1 Why not as well let believing in Jesus be a 
matter of no moment 1 '\-Yhy not set aside the Lord's Supper 1 A min
ister roust be sent of God ancl qualified by Him, being moved by the 
Holy Ghollt, not placed over a people through human patronnge. Some
times the Prime Minister gives a preacher a living ; and if ho is a 
Liberal, his patronage runs in n certain direction ; or if a 'l'ory, in 
.anotl1er direction. as the case may be; but not so God's St>nt sernmts. 
Our Lord has the disposing of them. A church is composed of living 
st.:.ncs; any number, great or small; for wherever Jesus Christ iM, 
there i'I n church ; and He has s11id, " Where two or th1·ee aro gt\thered 
t.:igethor in My name, the1·e am I in the midst." He and His chmch 
arc neve1· separated, they were one in thu mind of God before the 
world hegt111; take that beautiful verso in Titus-" In hope of eternal 
lire, wliich God, thllt cannot lie, promised before tho world uegan." Mr 
\\' llle's excellent address was listened to with great attention . 

.A. Lymn hnving been sung, Mr. Jumes ,vellt1 l\scendccl tho pulpit, 
gncl requested one of the deacons to state tho !endings of providenco in 
liringiug Mr, Edwards to thi11 people, which wnR done somowhnt aM 
follows: The church Wt\8 formed in lb50; Mr John Glnskir. wns its 
Jirst pnstor; in which Cllpacity ho laboured Yory suocosMfully, and was 
much beloved for fourteen yeu.1·11; at longth ho received, and ncceptcd an 
inYitntion to Brighton; end though he loved us, and left us, the love 
n·maincd tho samo, both on his p11.1·t and ours ; and some of us having 
!ward Mr. Edwards some yellrs buck cxceedmgly woll, we at once anid, 
he is the mun if we can get him. W o wroto him, and ho supplied the 
pulpit immediately nfter Mr. Gl1111kin lllld left; Lut we hnd I\ vnricty of 
supplies, and a pUBtor wu chosen, and when thnt plllltornto ceased in 
Juno 18G8, Mr. Edward11 again occupied tho pulpit, 'l'ho friends heard 
him well; fast, for two Lord's-day11, then fo1· a month, thou fo1· six 
months, and then ho wu invited to, and accepted tbo pa11torato ; iind 
to pro,·e that it is of the Lord, BB we hope, He has given us a pnstor 
in answer to prayer. Since he has been with us, he has received twelve 
new merobe1-s into the church ; five by bnptism, and sornn from other 
-churches ; eight more have been before the church, and will (D.\".) be 
baptized the Jut Lord's-day in May ; and with three from oth01· churches 
will make eleven more to be .idded to this. Mr Wells and the friimds 
appeared satisfied with this statement. Mr. Edwards wu then requested 
to state his call by grace; he was brought up by religious parents, h11t 
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convinced c,f sin about the age of sixteen, and noue can tell but himself 
the depth of soul-trouble he pasHed through, being afraid to sleep, lest 
he should wake up in hell. At length being brought unde1· the ministry 
of Mr. Allen, at Cave Adullam, Stepney, he ultimately was brougM 
into the~ liberty of the Gospel, and was baptized with his mother about 
thirty years ago ; and as the sorrow had been so great, so also was the 
joy, that he ever after had the desire to preach the Gospel to others, to 
tell to sinners round, what a dear Saviour he had found. Mr. Wells 
having requested him to relate his call to the ministry, said of all mctives 
that was the proper one, to tell to others what we have tasted and 
handled ourselves. Mr. Edwards having asked the Lord to put it in 
the heart of some person who knew nothing of him to ask him to preach 
as he should then think the Lord's hand was in it, whi-::h prayer tho 
Lord answered in a remarkable way ; he then stated the truths he 
preached, all which statements were put to _the members. present, and 
they signified their satisfaction with them. Mr. Wells also was much 
gratified with what he had heard. Mr. Wale then joined the hands of 
the pastor and deacons, expressing a wish that tbe u!lion may be la.sting 
and happy. Mr. Reynolds, of Stepney, offered the recognition prayer; 
and after singing, the afternoon service was brought to a close. Tea 
was provided; after which Mr. Wells conducted the evening service; 
and gave the charge to the pastor from Romans xv. 16, "That I should 
be the minister of Jesus Christ to the Gentiles." The text he divided 
thus : fi.1 st, What you are to be; secondly, What you are to preach ; 
thirdly, The end at which you are to aim; fourthly, The means by which 
it is to be accomplished. Mr. Wells clearly stated what a servnnt of 
Christ is, and the work he has to do; encouraging the pastor with some 
instances of his own usefulne1is when he had felt downcast and some
times out of temper; how the Lord has sent some to tell him of tho 
blessing they have received under his ministry which he had littlo ex
pected. Thus encouraging him to persevere, remembering the glorious 
end at which they aim, the salvation of immortul souls, Lut ren1emher
ing also the means by wl1ich it is to be accomplished ns in the text, 
"being sanctified by the Holy Ghost." Mr. Wells is too trnthful to 
place the power in the hands of man; he spoke well to the church, 11nd 
to the deacons; and after- singing "All hail the power of Jesu's name," 
and prayer, the interesting services were conclude<l. The attendance 
was very good; and the collection also, wl1ich wn~ presented to the 
pastor. I lieg to a:ld the following lines as our sentiments on the 
occasion-

In sweet contemplation of times th11t are p&.st, 
When in this house of prayer, our souls have been bloat, 
Lord, bless us again, let those seasons revive, 
Bid thy people rejoice, and let de&d people live. 
Thus prosper this cause, let it flouri8h once more, 
With a solid success, ll8 it has done before. 
Somo cl1anges we've aeon, but 1ve'vo kopt well together-, 
Comcntod by love, that can stand some rough weather. 
\Ve hope it's divine, even Christ in the heart, 
That from Him and His people we nrny never depart. 
We thank the dear friends, for their liberru support, 
They've stood by the cause through every report. 
\Ve thank l\'.Ir. Wells ; he's n friend most sincere; 
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We pray he may live for many a ye&r, 
For the sa.ke of the churches, and his own people too ; 
For who's to succeeq him, God only can know. 
To Mr. Gl&skin, of Brighton, our attachment's too deep, 
By distance or time to be sent to sleep ; 
Mr. Edwards, OUT pastor, Mr. Wale, and the rest, 
With the dew from 011 high, may they ever be blest. 
Let unio11 and love between pRStors be found, 
And also in churches, oh ! let it abound. 
We seldom can meet as we have do11e to-day, 
But through grace we hope to meet by and bye, 
Where parting and sorrow, are all done away. 

179 

A. w. 

DOCTRINAL TRUTHS IN METRICAL PHRASE. 

No II. 
"0 thou of little fnith."-Matt. xiv. Sl. 

rThe writer of these lines addresses himself to "doubting sinnore." That it<, t,, 
thoee who have boen both called, and q11iel..-.it~ by the Eternal Spirit, but, who, as Mr. 
Hart eaye,/«u to prttWM. To such trembling, halting, fearing souls, "Ilobortus" wouhl 
uy-

"Venture on Him-venture wholly 
Lot no other trust intrndo."-Eo.] 

YB doubting sinners hear!• 
11 0 wherefore do ye doubt 1" 

'Tia Jeau1 oalls you near, 
11 Wby will ye stand without 1" 

Be iii more ready grace to give, 
Than you fuel ready to receive. 

You come to meroy's door, 
But you're afro.id to knock ; 

You aee, but not explore 
Tho footsteps of the flock ; 

'Tia thua you orr, o.nd sigh l\wo.y, 
The precious hours of mercy's day. 

God's co.11 brook■ no dclRy, 
"Now is tho ncceptl'Cl timo ;" 

The mes.sage runs, "to-dRy," 
To-morrow is not thino ; 

Bia grace 110 rioh, so fnll, so froo, 
Thi■ do.y thy Saviour sbews to thoo. 

And ia the gift 10 ■moll, 
Ho purchaaed with His blood, 

That you can doubt Bis co.II, 
Al Jew■ of old withstood l 

God'■ mercy hue no other pion., 
For heart■ unmoved by Co.lvo.ry. 

Totteridge, May· 1, 1869. RoBERTUB. 

• It is not the rea,Jiog or hearing ol II Calvary" co.11 move lho heo.rt, but., ii lho 
preaching ol the cr088 prove inelfectu11l, Paul •ays It Is so to them that porial~j. but, 
"unto us who are saved, it is ~thr<>ugh tho Holy Ghost) lho powor ol God." whon, 
unto a living soul, the crucified Uhri•t is revealed ao the suhslitutionary sucriflco !or ei11s, 
faith worketh repe11tanco, repentance risCB up in hope; hope makoth not ashamed, beC1Lns<', 
by the Spirit, the love of God is shed abroad in the heart, a11<l on that melting hc'ILl'l tho 
promise soon is sealed. 
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0:s-E day after dinner, I took up the EARTAE~ VESSEL, and read the 
paper iu May number ( 1869) entitled " What was in that Cup 1" 'While 
rnading the words, "There is Hi~ sympathy," fastened on my mind; I 
looked at them; I viewed them from several standpoints, and asked, as 
if moved instinctively '' Where r' 

Why in the Scriptures. 
"Can it be seen nowhere else?" 
Let experience tell. It ought to be seen elsewhere; it should be 

seen in the Church of God ; she ought to be Christ-like, gentle, lovely, 
holy, and sympathet_ic. • 

" Why ought the sympathy of Christ to be seen in the Church of 
God J" 

In virtue of her relation io Christ. Such is the relation that exists 
between Christ and the Church, that the purpose of His soul, the love 
of His heart, the zeal of His life, and the Kympathy of his whole being 
uught. in a measure, to be seen in the Church of Uod. The Church iq 
not only in Christ, but Chri11t is in the Church, therefore, the church 
ought tu reflect the image of Christ, ought to show the character of the 
life that is in her. 

The sacred relation existing between Chrh1t and His people, lap 
them under solemn obligation to recognise and walk by the high und 
holy law of love, which nms through Hi~ whole work for them. There 
is no aspect of Christian life whne this law of love is more unheeded 
than in relation lo sympathy. J do not argue for human sympathy, b11t 
for Chri~t's. To all who are saved, He has, with the other gmcc11 of tho 
Spirit, given Rome of His sympathy; thercfo1·c it is a dishonour to Him 
for the Church not to manifeet it, as it is for such u purpmw it is impnl'ted 
How fow, comparatively, there ar('I who profess to be Christ's, who weep 
with those who weep, and rejoice with those who rejoice! What oug',t 
to be the rnlo is the exception, nnd the result is, l111manly speaking, co!J
ness, lowness of ~piritual feeling, and crnel eeparntion. How llitltm,11t 
our church would be if we RJmpathized more with each othe1· mot·u tl11111 
we do. Our sympathy ought to have a wide1· circumference thnn our 
prayers and mere good wishes. We ought to help the weuk, nnd tlo it 
as unto the Lord; we ought to feel pained when the extrcuwst untl weak
est mern her of Cluist's Lc>dy is in sorrow or trinl, nut! fed ut the same 
time, under obligation, not as a charity, but as on incumbent duty to 
rclie\"e and .help. Never was there a time in the Chnl'ch's history when 
a common sympathy on the part of the difforeut members of Christ'B 
body, with the othe1· one is needed more than now. Things contmry to 
the trutl1 are being taught in high plttccs for the trnth und a.re called 
◄ ... •1tl1 ; the church ill often robbed of her peace, and has to hang up 
ne1· harp, and weep because of desolation. l\lny Ch1ist give us this 
fo1· His glory's sake, 

Chatham, May 4th, 1869. A.M'K. 
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"God is known in her palRces for n retug~.''-Psalm xlviii. 3. 
I w.1s present at the opening se1·vice uf the Congregational church, Ap
proach road, Victoria Park, in March 1869. A more commodious, 
really handsome building, I never saw. There were over two thousaud 
persons present; many old men, and heaps of young and middle aged. 
The singing was spirit-stirring. One Mr. Ollerenshaw read the Scrip
tures and ottered prayer. In reading, he neYer said one word by way of 
comment; but his modulations and emphases; his lifting his arm, his 
pausings, and earnest expres;,ions, rencle;-ed the different ·pa1-ts of the 
word exceedingly interesting. His supplicntious were to me something 
like Jacob wrestling with the Lord. I write seriously and trnl_v, I know 
not when I have heard :such a powerful pleadtlt' in prayer ns l\lr. Oller
enshuw appeared that evening. When he had closed, and left the pulpit 
(nn<l that pulpit is large enough to hold six of the noblest men you c,m 
find) Mr. Newman Hall ascended; when they lrncl sung the hymn, he 
prayed, then he read his text, "That I may win Chl"i,t." He told us 
.Pan! wanted three things. He wunted a better righteousness thnu his 
own; a better holiness, :md a better kingdom. Ho sought fur them in 
Chri>1t, that ia, ju>1ti6cation, sanctiticntion, nnd glorilicntion, wcro the 
three great blessings Paul desii·etl, o.nd to obtain them, he sought to" \V IN 
CHRIST." llr. Newman Hall told 11s tlll\t the three grent fops of the 
present time were, Rationalism, Ritu1\lism, nncl \V01·ldlyi>1m; nnd tho only 
weapon with which we could fight thcso foes, wns thti doot1·ine of J u,itifien
tion by the Righteousness of Jesus Chriiit. The1·e were some thing~ s,iid 
which [ did not sufficiently understand to recei vo them; thero wern some 
things ruoet epeciauly belonging to the office nnd work of tho Holy Spirit, 
which I did not hear euflieiently enforced. Still, it must be aclmitt.od, tho 
preacher evinced considerable ability, rovermco, and powt't" ot" illn~tm
tion. Altogether the service w11.11 d1wotionnl, imprn>1t1ive, nml co.lculnted 
to looJ tho;;e who fear God, who h1wo faith in Jesus, nnd who luvu 
followship with tho Father o.nd with the 8011, to desire to lio found in 
Chrit1t, not having any con6denco in the fle11h, but so snvingly to know 
the 81n-iour hero, 8ll to ho found of Jlim iu puacc, when He shnll in His 
m11jP11ty aud glo1·y 11ppea1· the second time without sin unto snlvntion. 

This immense po.l1tce near the Victori1t P11rk wu..~ originnll_v designed 
fol" the ministry of one Mr. Reuben Seddomi; but that gentleman hn,11 
now n separate congregation. Who will be the minister of this church 
I do not know. 

THE GROVE CHAPEL, CAMDERWELL. 

A BECUIT visit to thia houee of :prayer, by one who romembors with foelings 
of gratitude and thankfulneu 1t11 former days of proape1·ity unclc1· tho val
uable and spiritual ministry of the late Jo11eph Irona, ia W!sociated with re
flectiona of a aomewhat ■orrowful character. In thoao dnys nn the hour for 
worahip arrived, crowd& were aeen flocking up the hill between tho trees that 
aweetly ahadow each aide of the grove ; and it w1111 needful to bo oarly to 
■ecure a place. It ia not so now; we could wiah it WW! ; and why is it not P 
The queation we mwt leave for othera to answer. Mr. Jay, the snccossor 
to Mr. Irona, ia an expet·imental and able miniater of the word. We term 
him a "11weet expounder of the Gospel," a man who seeks hia message at 
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the throne ; and pleads earnestly for success to attend the same. Many of 
the old familiar faces are not now to be seen there ; their places are vacant ; 
they ha,e passed the Jordan; and the place that knew them here shall 
know them no more for ever. The places of the fathers have not been filled 
by the children ; and many have been removed in providence. Still there 
remains a people to praise the Lord , and we should be happy to know that 
under so plain, so faithful, and so choice a ministry, the former· days of 
prosperity and usefulness were again experienced :rt the Grove. After 
singing-

My waiting soul would stay, 
In such a frame as this, 

the Preacher read that sweet little Psalm, "The Lord is my Shepherd ; I 
shall not want;" and also the 10th chap. of John. In pleading with the 
Lord, special reference was made to the "present crisis," referring_ as we 
took it to the Romish proclivities of many in the Church of England; and 
also to the general state of declension from truth, and the spread of error 
in many of the various sections of the professing church. The text was from 
the Song of Solomon : "Tell me, 0 thou whom my soul lovetb, where thou 
feedEst, where thou makest thy flock to rest at noon ; for why should I be a.a 
one that turneth aside by the flocks of thy companions 1" These were the 
words of one in love with Christ, anxious to find the flock, believing the Lord 
feeds them where they gather together ; and giveth them rest. It is the 
longing of a poor soul who has lost its resting place ; or the earnest inquiry of 
a newly quickened sinner-Jesus, as the object of a believer's love ; the love 
of Jesus for the flock ; and the feeding and causing the flock to rest, were 
the points of the discourse, or in two words-" The Flock and the Shepherd ;'' 
and seeking rest and heavenly pastures. On such a subject Mr. Jay waa 
happy, and the pP.Ople appeared to enjoy the word spoken. The present 
"Grove" pastor, like his predecessor, is a poet; and it is cUBtomary with Mr. 
Jay at the close of many of his discourses to read some verses be has com
posed on the subject under consideration. At the close of the discourse here 
referred to, he read the following lines :-

SEEKING REST AND HEAVENLY PAST'C'BE.-(Soq 1, 7.J 
Tell me, J esuR, where thou feedest 

Thy beloved flock at, noon ; . 
Where to rest thou irently leadest 
All thy ransom'd, all thy own. 

Tell me, Jesus, 
Send a gracious answer down. 
Why, 0 thou whoru my soul loveth, 

Should I oft as one appear, 
Th11t from Theo nncl Thine reinoveth? 

Seeking other loves to cheer, 
Tell me, .J ceuR, 

Thou to me urt only dcnr. 
Lorcl, Thou knowest tor a. blessmg, 

Oft I languioh, oft I weep; 
Long for tim,-s of soul refreshiug, 

From the Shepherd with the sheep ! 
Tell me, J csue, 

Where tho bauquct thou dost keep. 
Shew the pastures so concealed, 

Lead me to that holy place; 
Let thJ glory be revealed, 

Feed me with rrnewing grnce. 
Tell me, J csus, 

Thou shult hnvr 11101,e the praise! 
There is a good Sunday Schaul now at the Grove : the friends have built a 

convenient and commodious school-room at the rear of the ohapel, the cost 
of which has been nearly defrayed. . . . 

We pri,.y that a great revive.I may be experienced m this part of the 
Church of Christ. R. 
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The Religiow Tendencies of the 
Times; or, How to Deal with the 
Deadly Errors and Dangerous Delu
sions of the Day. By James Grant, 
Author of " God is Love," &c. 
Second and concluding volume. 
London : William Macintosh, Pater
noster row. 

Several notices of Mr. Grant's first 
volume on these alarming subjects 
were given by us when that book 
made its appearance. Some thou
aands of persons have read that 
search:ng exposure of the state of 
our Christian chnrches ere this, as 
the first large edition was BP.4:ledily 
cleared off ; and a second edition of 
the lin1t of the series is now in the 
conne of circulation. The two 
volumaa, bearing the 88llle title, can 
now be bad together, by those per
sons, who, aa yet, have never 
peruaed Mr. Gran,•■ bcild, honeat, 
and comprehensive efl'urta to obey 
the uhonation of St. Jude, "Ye 
ahoold earnestly contend for the 
faith delivend onoe for all unto the 
Minta." 

Mr. Greenhill, the great OJ:ioaitor 
of Ezekiel'a prophecy, aaya, "An 
unfahhfol ruiniater i■ porlidioua to 
God and to man." Moreover, ho 
■aith, "if death come toaoula through 
miniaterial omi■■iona, how much 
more oertain i■ it, that ruin will 
follow in the train of tho■e men who 
publillh corrupt dootrinoa; who aro 
what Petor calls ' false toa.cben ; 
who bring in damnable heresies ; 
bringing upan them■elvea awift do
■truction !' Mr. Grant ha■ ahewn 
that the whole of Christendom ia 
infested with mini■~n of this cle
acription : moat fearl8118ly haa he torn 
otJ the maek from many of them ; 
unfolding and revealing their deadly 
deluaions. 

II the telegraphic wires announced 
an invuion by some foreign power 
upon this little ialand, it& inhabitant& 
would be awfully terrified. If some 
fatal leprosy or plague-spot waa 
found to be making its way into our 
cities, towns, villages, and families, 

all would be up and at work to resist 
the deadly foe ; but, Satan, as an 
angel of light, clothed in all the most 
attracting forms ho can assume, is 
fast filling the pulpits and platforms 
of our nation, pouring forth his 
soul-poisoning delusions, and, by 
millions he is received, welcomed, 
and adored. Talk of a "Personal 
Anti-Christ !" some future monster ! 
some masterpiece of Satan, yet to 
come ! We re-echo the words of 
the inspired John, "Even now, aro 
there many Anti-Christs ; whereby 
we know that it is the last time.'' 

,ve believe Mr. JI\Dles Grant, 
(1\cknowledgocl to be the most labori
ous Protestant acl,•ocate in Europe), 
is the only mau who hus d1ued to 
publish to all the world tho cll\l1ger
ous and corn1pt condition of that 
immense army of men who profese. 
to be the arnbl\S8aclors of Christ, 
but whose cloctriuus and doings de
olnre them to Le nothing moro nor 
loss than '' blind leodera of the 
blind." And will his thundoring 
Hplosious awake and call forth tho 
energies of tho pooplo to shake off 
these worse thau narcotic drol\mors l 
,vo fear not. A socrot clroa\d haunts 
our spirit, inspiring us with tho 
awful punml\Sion tlmt in this w11y, 
the juclgments of tho Almighty are 
foat foiling upou our ohurohos, upon 
our nation, upon our pooplo. As wo 
ponder ovor this "roll" whioh Mr. 
Grant has writton, wo a1·0 roluctl\ntly 
drawn to the concl1111io11 that in hi;i 
spirit l\nd work, ho is liko tl11\t living 
creature of which J ohu epoaks in 
lho Apocalypse, '· I bohehl, and honrll 
au nugol llymg through tho mitlMt of 
hoavonl.~ayiul:l't with o. loud voice, 
JV oe, WOE, WOE, to tho inhahi
tors of the onrth." 

Yea, it is, to us, o.s though the 
ancient prophecy was now finding 
its fulfilment in Enghtnd, in Iroland, 
in Scotland, uncl in tho wholo of 
Christendom ; o.s though either to 
the■e 110-c1Lllod Protosta11t nations, or 
to the professing churches iu them,. 
the Eterual Word wa11 in sileut angor,. 
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saying; " When I shall put thee out, 
I will cover the heaven, and make 
th<> stars thereof dark; all the bright 
lights of heaven" (these are the min
isters of the churches) will 1 make 
daTk over thee ; and set darkness 
upon the lan:l, saith the Lord God." 
Long before Mr. Grant's solemn 
dccbrations of our ecclesiastical and 
evangelical st.1te appeared, we feared 
this crisis wa.~ approaching. His 
books are a confirmation i,ainful to 
contemplate. 

As introductory to more descrip
tive notices of Mr. Grant's second 
volume, we may inform our readers 
it contains, first, a preface of great in
terest, in which Dr. Leask, as well M 
others, is introduced as oue who has 
lu1d '' the mask torn off his face, and 
who now stands before the religious 
world in his true colours." Secondly, 
this volume contains four chapters of 
"correspondence," a.rising out of the 
first volume. Thirdly, two chapters 
on '' Tile Immortality of the soul." 
Fourthly, " Additions to the first 
volume, on Future Punishments." 
Fifthly, " Our Religious Literature." 
Sixthly, " Prevailing Practical Er
rors." And lastly, "Tho Heresies 
of the Plymouth Brethren." If this 
book does 110t open the eyes of 
thousands to the mischievous iend-

0

encies of the present lifeless state of 
the profes~ing churches, it will be 
another proof that we are now in the 
wise 1>.ml foolish virginstato; and that
things will wax worRe and worse until 
the midnight, cry is hoard, '' Behold, 
the Bridegroom cometh ; go ye out 
to meet Him.'' 

The Dissenting TVorld, an Autubiu
<1raphy by Rev. B1e111in Grant, B.A. 
L11ndo11: W. Macintosh. An his
toric,,l aud rnystorical life of u. man, 
who has beon greatly cried up; but 
is now as loudly cried down, simply 
hccmrne ho has not seen so blindly 
ihrotwh the present P"Jl11l11r dolu
siou, 

0

as thousands of his follows 
li:we done. It is sometimes exceed
ingly da11gero11s to havo a mind of 
your own ; to dare to express thu.t 
mind is certain death, at least so far 
as " the rulers'' have your lifo in 
thei1 hands. Well, we brought 
11othing into this world, but a cor-
2·upt nature, and a deceitful heart ; 

and we can carry nothing out. What 
may befall a man between t,he coming 
in and the going out, none can tell, 
but if, by the grace of God, we have 
passed from death m1to life; if we 
have found "the one pearl of great 
price;'' if we are faithful unto the 
Master, and if our only Master be 
the Lord Jesus Himstl!f, then "the 
crown of righteousness" is sure. We 
cannot say more of this autobiogra
phy at present. 

The Man with tl~ Sla11,yhter Weapon 
in his hand, has mounted his Popish 
throne again, and having well bathed 
himself in gall-water, and arrayed 
himself in the autocratic robes of 
the editorial We, dares, first, to set 
down positive false conclusions; car
ries himself on to a series of wicked 
inferences, and then demands of his 
victim certain definitions e&Sily 
enough to be given, if good could 
result therefrom ; but, the tone, 
"We should like to know,'' &c., is 
so arrogant, so fulsome, so self-in
flated, that we hope his victim will 
let him have all his glory unto him
self. One thing we may add, a more 
blind, untruthful, and malignant 
series of notices (alias "reviews," 
aiming to curee, crush, and cast a 
man away) could not often be pro
:iuced. As to those who "held by" 
the writer, we may just observe that 
their history, how they '' hung on, 
clung on, creepe<l on, and held by'' 
so long as their own purpose could 
be served, would be a onriosity, 
which in some of the future centur
ies would shine iu the British 
Museum as o. gem of the first wntor, 
espocially if it contained the lifo and 
likeness of the mo.n who from five 
shillings to twenty, increased his 
claims for certain scrawls, until he 
was shaken off altogether. We con
fess these things are unworthy the 
Christian clmro.cter ; aud were it not 
that thousnnds of simple minds are 
misled, we should not refer to them 
at all. 

The Gospel Magazine for May has 
some articles most seasonable and 
useful 11t this time. One on "Earth
quakes," a review of passing events, 
and several spiritual papers, make 
up n good number. 

Heathen"m and Clii-istianit11 in 
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Ceyum, is a pa.per of much interest, 
in "The Sword and Trowel." " Sips 
of Sweetness," for babes, and for 
broken hearts, is good. " The 
Apostle of Kerry," "The Green
Eyed Monster,"' and the Editor's 
review of Dr. Lea.sk's Rain'iow, ren
der Mr. Spurgeon's magazine gener
ally acceptable. 

Rome's Claims to Iiifa!libility, by 
Mr. Venn, of Hereford, is an illu
minatory paper in "Olll· Own Fire
side" for May. Its " Curiosities of 
the Pulpit," and "Homes of Eng
land," are touching and truthfol 
pieces. 

The Book for every Christian's 
Reference all the Year 1·01111cl, is 
Robert Banks's "A B C Church and 
Chapel Directory,., just published 
by him at 30, Ludgate hill. Post 
free for three st.amps. 

BooKs, LETTERS,' PAPERS, &c.' RE
CEIVED.- "Christ in the Pent.&teuch; 
or, Things Ohl aml New concoruing 
Jesus: by Henry H. Bourn. Lon
don : S. Partridg.i & Co .. " A hand
aomo and truthful intepreter of tho 
Old Tm\ament typos, by the Now 
Testament t&t..imonies.'' Skotohes 
and Glimi-," by George Newn11m, 
in acarlot cloth and gold : I\ pretty 
book, with pleasing poetry. -New
ton'■ thought■ on Leviticus. "Tho 

Soul's Progress seen in the Prophet's 
Vision : a Sermon at 1\-Ir. Binney·~ 
chapel, by Rav. Llewellyn D. Bev all. 

To be had at J. Paul's, Cha pter-houso 
Court." A sermon full of ideas, aucl 
elegant in style. "'£he Queen Tra
vels often by Night." is a spiritual 
piece in "Zion's \Vitness.'' "Frro 
Will ver,ms Free Grace," by G. G. 
Baldwin. Shirley Hibbe1d, Esq.,in 
the "Gardener's J[<1ga:i11e," treat~ 
u~ with some account of tho "Glory
Trees," which are hore !\nd there to 
bo found in warm climates. Somo 
of us are dw1\rfish and dull enou:,;h 
now; but all trno believers in Jc~11,. 
hope to bo "GLoRY-TREEs" in tho 
high and holy bnd whero clreadfllll.1· 
deceptive and fearfully d ostrncti \"I.} 

storms will never blow clown the 
trees, as some are hurled down here. 
The Garde1~1•'s Maga.:i11e" for 1\In~-, 
looks brighter in dress nncl moro 
bel\utiful thnn over. W. F. Edi::crton, 
Tring; 0. ,vhito, of Normanton; 
"Alphn," on the Nnture of tho S!l
vionr's Sympnthy with the Temptc,l 
-n deep qnostion : answer ns spco,1-
ily as possible. W. J. Chnpnrnn, nf 
York Villo, Komloll, Cn. Illinois. 
\Vo should bo th11nkful if ho woul,l 
soncl us o.ll p:u·tionli\r~ of his pil
grimnge. 

TIDINGS OF SORROW AND OF JOY, Fll.O;\l MR. JOHN 
BUNYAN M1CURE. 

PRIVATE notes -and letteni for p11blic1ition-nrrive,l too Into to giH, 
them in any length this month. .Mr. J. n. M 1Cm·e promises a lct1cr 
t:ach month ; and full details of hi'! voyage, of the death of hie beloved 
wife, of the meeting to welcome him home, nnd of his progresfl in tho 
ministry, will all Le given iu the EARTilEN VESSEL in duo cour;ic. 'fhi~ 
our rendet'B may rely upon. 

We have read with much interest the review of the voynge-which 
was dreadful, dangerous, and almost totally dcfltl'uctive; lrnt tho fol
lowing closing eeo1ion ie all wo can give this month. After dcsc1·ibing 
the voy11.ge, Mr. M 1Cure 1111ys :-

" MY DEAR BRErHREX,-1 nm writing this letter while sailing 
abreast the Australian coast; believing that wo ehall arrive in safety I 
will continue it, and fini8h it on my arrival in Sydney. 

I am indescribably oppreaeed in my mind respecting my dear wifo; 
poor dear, I know she hae had a trying time of it dul'ing my long ab
sence. I do hope that I shall find her weU. We hu.ve "sown in 
teare, I trust now that we shall reap in joy." The Lord grant it; it h11~ 
been my pr:iyrr 1l11ring the Yoyngc; often while tl111:-1 prnying, it h11, 
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appeared as though some one was speaking to me, site is dead I it 
plainly must Le the enemy who is thus opp1·essing me. 

• At last we have come up to Woolongong, 45 miles from Sydney. 
Tliursday, J:farcli 18tlt.-The Lord has just delivered us from death! 

'\Ve were near the Botany Heads, when the rain fell in torrents and 
the wind blowing hard, we could not seethe land, when the·man~n the 
look out at the head of the ship cried out, "Breakers a head ! land 
ahead !" On our sta:-board bows could be seen the south head land of 
Botany, the wind blowing with greater violence, and we were wi'thin 
orre mile of the hnd, and not half a shot distance from the rocky 
breakers. We were in the broken waters; had not the ship answered 
to her helm, in th1·ee minutes we should have been dashed to pieces, and 
not a soul could have been saved. It was the Lord who saved us; it 
was truly marvellous; it was God-like; and blessed be His name. The 
remaining part of the day, and all night, we were obliged to. tack about 
until the gale moderated. 

At 2 o'clock on Friday, the 19th, after a voyage of 102 days, we 
cleared the Heads of Port Jackson. And now--instead of reaping 
in joy, after the sorrow of heart I have endured during my long ab
sence, I am now called to reap in teara of sorrow. 

I saw a boat coming up to the ship with some of my friends; when 
they came within speaking distance, I called out to them, " Is all well 1" 
'The answer was, " All well." 

The tone of voice excited my fear. I again called out, " Is all 
well1" There was no answer; my friends ea.me on board; I said to 
them, " Tell me, is all well 1 how is my wife 1" The answer wu, " It 
u; well with her! SHE DIED on the 23rd of February." Oh, dear me, 
what a blow. I thought my heart would break. 

My friends very kindly took me home. My poor dear children 
were delighted on seeing me, for they feared that some evil he.cl befallen 
me. What a trial have they endured, in having to witness the illneRS 
and death of their mother, and fathP,r away, perhaps at the bottom of 
the sea ! Our meet.ing and my feelings I cannot describe. It is a very 
sorrowful termination of my mission ! But in the midst of my sorrow I 
have this consolation, to know that the Lord was very, vory gracious 
unto her. She was joyful in soul, 1·ejoicing in the Lord. 

Just before she died, Rhe said, " I have but one earthly desire, and 
that is that I may see my dear husband once more ; but if it is not 
the Lord's will, I am quite resigned; my will is swallowed up in llia I" 

I cannot write more now ; by the next mail I will endeavour to 
write fully upon the solemn subject, and my reception by my friends. 

Brethren, pray for me. The Lord be with you all will ever be the 
prayer of your willing servant for Christ's sake, 

JonN BUNYAN M1CuBE. 
Castlereagl1 street, Sydney, l\farch 25th, 1869. 

DEATH OF MR. THOMAS GUNNER. 

AFTER many years of zealous labour, in defence of the truth-and after 
enduring a long and heavy affliction, the abon venerable servant of the 
Lord departed this life on Tuesday, l\Iay 18th, at half-past eleven; and 
Wad buried in Nunhead cemetery, Tuesday, May 25, 1869. We 11hall 
set np a literary memorial of the good mun in our pages as soon as 
1n:o.:1,k. 
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PECKHAH-Rn LA..'111. On Monday, 
lla.y 101.h, a very interestillg service Wl\s 
holden in the Baptist chapel, Rye lane, to 
commemorate the twenty-first anniversory 
of Mr. George .Moyle's pastorate over that 
church. A.large number of friends gathered 
in the commodious echool room to tee., 
which was served in thaL oxoollent and 
kindly manner always shown here. In the 
evening a public meeLing was held in the 
beantiful and handsome chapel, which was 
filled by friends who appeared to evince " 
great interost in the proceedings. Tho 
pastor presided ; and after singing and 
reading a portion of Scripture, 1,fr. Dixon 
offered pnyer. .Mr. Moyle, in his opening 
remarks, said, they had met to reoognise 
the Lonl'• goodn- and faithfulness to
warda them as a church and oongregntion. 
He felt., on his pan, thoy had met together 
for praiso and prayor oftener thon thoy 
ehouhl again; bot that was not their 
buaincsa, the injunction was, "work whilo 
it ia called day ; ' and so long as tho Lord 
epan,d him, ii would be his gn•atest boppi
n8198 to pn,ach the U11sean-b11ble riches or 
the G08)leL After twenty-one yeani spont 
among them, lt>n reigned in their midst, 
paco was continned among them, no 
diaunion, diffenmcea, or diatnrbanoe; &nil 
though not rapidly increulng still tboy were 
gradually progreaing, and tbelr incomings 
wero gnater than lhllir oatgolngs, there
fore they were met to n,cord lho moroies 
of tho Lord. Thmi wu a secret that had 
beon C&Nfally k"J>' hom him, that WIIB 
about lo be dlnlaed; IQme monment hnil 
bHn going on, a Dini qf which wu given 
lut O<>lober. He ebonld now roqnost his 
brolher Cougr,,ve to addresa them. 

Geo. Tha& OonlJl'l'VO, Eaq., tbon roso, anil 
np~tho plcunn, be felt in witncBHing 
10 large t. meelinf, eepecially as thoro wne 
another lmportan meetlug in the loca,lity 
that evening, whel"8 Ex-Sherill' McArthu,·, 
M. P., wu lt.yiag the foundation alone of a 
ncKed 11ebool ln connection with Eaet l11no 
cbureh. The speaker never roao with 
gret.ler pleUlll"8. He had a epeclsl cow• 
mil181uu to tbelr 88tcemt>d chainuau anil 
~loved putor from the church ; and on 
their belialf be rejoiced In the good
neaa of Almighty God In again ruiMlng 
him up from mueb woalmeu ; and h., 
hoped, be might IODIJ: be IIJIBred till his sil
nr hair became •till whiter, if that woro 
poaaible, and it 1bould pleue tbe S11viour 
to &ay to him, 11 Oome up hither.• Tnrniug 
to .Mr. Jlloyle, the 1pe&lrer ..,,Id ho was 
deputed by hi• fellow det.coue aud tho 
ebnrch, to pn,eent to their beloved pastor, 
on the twenty-first year of his pastorate a 
pnree couta1ning fifty guineu, a. a small 
token of their Cbriatit.n affectiou. They 
might have oll'ered for his acceptance some 

costly piece of furniture, but considered 
that the money would be more useful; es
pecially as his health was failing. Some 
persons pretended lo despise money, but ho 
did not believe them, it was liko the story 
of the fox and the grapes. Money properly 
used wa.s a great blessing, it was only 
when ill used that it boenmo filthy lucre. 
He hoped that their pastor would not 
measure the love they bore him by the 
amount of golil presentod, but would receivo 
it as II small tokeu of their coutinnccl lovo 
and esteem. Nearly the whole of the 
members of the churoh had contributed 
towards the fund; Aud some extracts from 
letters of ahdent members were reRd, which 
breathed a vory Wl\rru 11nd nffection11to 
regArd for the pastor. 

Iu ncoepting the present, Mr. Moyle so.id, 
"My deorfriends, I Acco pt this your kind pre
sont in the snmo spirit in which you hove 
given it, ondthnt iso spirit of lovo; I sue in it 
tho goodness of God tow.u-d• me coming 
through you; I tako it also I\B An expres
sion of Ohristian affootion for my labours 
among~t you ; 11n,I os suoh I rocoi vo It joy
fully and lha.rklully." 

Mr. Congreve s1>id he was lo II report 
progress." Tho Sabhllth sohool, Dible 
0!&81JOS, nod othor ogonoles wero lo good 
working order; 0110 toAOher 11nil two 
eobol,.111 hAd joiuml the chui·ch, In the yon.r; 
two young women from tbo Dlblo class 
wore waiting for Daptlsm, n,Ll() othe111 
woro enquiring tho ,vay. Respecting 
ftu,.nccs, bosldee oontrlbutlug £-W to the 
URpli•i Fund, thcr hnd paid £!00 ot!' the 
buildiug ilobt, whioh no1v ouly rimountod 
to £lll, and ho conal,lorocl th11t 11 thoy 
continued lho ponuy-1>-wook subscription, 
with tlu,t An<I the Outober me1etlng, the 
amount would s,1011 be lol'thcoming. 

'l'ho moutlug was thon lurtlwr riilclrossod 
by M(,sHtl!. Auclorson, 'l'hom11•,lonos, Fin.ck, 
l\nil Pi<lmoq alter which the bonoclictlon 
was prououuoe,I ; 1111d the lnloro•tlug pro
Ot>Oiltuge were brought to a closo, 

OltDINATION SERVIOES A'l' BIL
LINGBORO'. 

MB. Emi-oe,-1 had ooculon to bo at 
Dllliu11boro', OD Good ~'rlwi.y, aucl hoe.ring 
lhure was to bo on orilinatlou 11t the naw 
tabernoole, built for one of Mr. s·s. studonts, 
I lhoughl I would go ILUd hoar, for it docs 
not matte1· w me what donomiuation a man 
huloug, lo ; if he lovee J 11:sus Ourus·r in 
alncority and truth, ho is my brother, how
ever we may differ on some points of 
miuor Importance. The service began at 
3, al which time there were 1Lbout forty 
pcoplo proscnt ; tho e'ervico bogo.n by o 
hymn by .lar. Swift (Iuileponilcut), aftor 
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which he read, and then prayed; another 
hymn was sung, when Mr. Orton, (General 
Baptist, llouru) stated the object of their 
meeting, and said :!,fr. Smith, the pastor 
elect, would give au account of bis roll by 
grace, and bis call to the ministry, and 
what doctrines he intended to preach; but, 
judge my surprise, when ~Ir. Smith g:it up 
and said there was no necessity to enter 
into particulars, as the people had an op
portunity of bearing him preach frequently, 
therefore, he should, on the present occa
sion, give them an address on the bEst 
means of preaching the Gospel. Of course, 
he must have a throw at Ritualism· I 
thii,k he might look at home for I do~'t 
know whether it might not be' said of the 
greater part of his speech, alas! master, 
for it was boITowed; he seemed quite 
de pendent on bis notes. If a professed 
minister is not preJJared on such nn occa
sion as that to give a reason of the hope 
that is in him, he l,as not much room to 
<ieuounce others; in foct, I think the send
ing out of such inexperienced young men, 
to be cnlcule.ted to do more bann than 
goocL There wo.s also another omission 
viz., "Stating the nnture of a Goepei 
church." They sung a few verses, and 
:!.lr. Orton prayed; after which Mr. Rogers 
theological tutor of Mr. Spurgeon'e college: 
gave the charge from these wmda, "'l'he 
Acts of the Apostles," implying that the 
pastor elect was to copy after the apoeUes. 
l could wieh that he did nnc! every other 
1na.n professing to be a minister, then We 
should nut have so JUuch free-will o.nd dut,y
faith, nnd saying the Goepel hnA two sides 
to it, I suppose he menne like some sermons, 
CAivinism on one side, and Arminiauism 
on the other. llow different with the 
npostle ! he enye, "Our word to you was 
not yea and nay, but in him wns yeo. and 
amen to the glory of God." Mr. R. ex
preesecl his perfect satisfaction with the 
foregoing, some of his leading ideas were 
"to remember that hie office was purely 
epiritulll," Lo maintain hie nuthority, show
ing that ho sustained llS high an office as 
any in the church ; to study the ecl'iptures, 
&c. I recollect hearing n minister to whom I 
feel n great union of soul, deliver a charge 
to n miui~ter in Ducks, nineteen 7eare 
ago; and I contrasted the tameness o this 
clmrge nt Dillinghoro' with thot delivered 
in Ducks. There iA no compari•on. Tnlk 
of the progreas of truth, nay, truth id fallon 
to a groat degree, and people like to bn ve 
it so. 

'£be evening service wn.s better attended, 
but no more proHtnble. Mr. Rogers preRChed 
to the church, and gave them some good 
nd vice ; he took no text, nor was the word of 
Goel r .. od during the service; ho spoke 
very highly of Mr. Smith as a Christian, 
and a minieter; that he was of a very lov
" '?le dispoeition, and thl\t he was very 
l11i;hly respected by the students in the 
po.stor'e college. Mr. Rogers then proceeded 
to Address them on their duties to him. 1 
Thr>y WE-re to honour him; RO fnr, so good; 

the ministers of Christ are to be esteemed 
very highly in love for their work's 
sake. I wish tho.t it was more prevalent. 
2. 'l'hey were to love him. 3. They 
were to ~yrnpat\tize with him. 4. They 
were_ to aid him 1n temporale and spirituals. 
that if_ he wore a shabby coat, that would 
be their fault; they were not to gfre him 
too much money, nor give him too little. 
Lastly thoy were to pray for him. After 
Mr. R. concluded, Mr. Swift gave an ad
dress of congratulation to the minister and 
the chu~ch on their snccees. After which, 
Mr. Smith, the pastor, congratulated him
self_ a.nd the ~~urch ou their future pros
penty, prom1smg he would faithfully 
perform any admonition given, and called 
upon them to perform theirs. I never wo.s 
present at eur.h an ordination nor do I wish 
to be, if tha.t is the way In which tho 
stud?ntsr from Mr. Spurgeon's college are 
ord:<med. Where are we going? we aro 
crying out a.bout the Church of Homo tho 
Ritualiets, the Established Church we bRVJ 
need :o cry aloud, "Spare us, go~d Lord.' 
Yours truly, A V!SITOIL 

S~OWM:lRKET.-New lln.plist chapel, 
special services were held Whit llonJ.,y ; ,. 
sermon wo.s preached by psBtor W. F. 
Edgerton, of Ebenezer chapel, Tring, frum 
1 Samuel xvii. 4. Tea was scn-cd in ,. 
becoming nnd orderly manner, to a numb,r 
of fric11de, Public mecliug in e,•cning, 
Mr. Sparham in the chair; l>cscdcs wh""' 
we n<>ticed brethren \V. EJg,.rton. Snd,, of 
London, Howard, of Ipswich, S111·11. uf 
Daycon, 1,1 uthersell of Uury. 1rnd otli,•rd. 
After which, Mr. lloward, of Ipswich, ga,·o 
nn address upon work, watch, aud w11ir, in 
connection with tbo subject given to tho 
speakers, which WllSCbri•tinnity; and how 
best to promote Chri..tian union. 'l'be 
speRker entered largely into tho work that 
is to be done, nod seemed to undorstRn<I 
the right way of working for thu oxte11oion 
of Meeeiah'e kingdom. Mr. Sllck fullowoJ 
with a wnnnth I\Dd energy calcul11tu,I to 
nrouee the caroleee and unconc"r,u•,l to 
epcnk of tho finished work of Cl,ri••• aud 
the fulness, and fruen088 of rodcmptiou, 
ns (ho ground work of all hop,•, an,l 1ht1 
cause of Rll Chl"istian effurl, prnving 
that we work from life, n1Hl not fur lilt•. 
Ho ml\de the Gospel bolls to ring out 
clearly the key note, "By grnco aro yu 
eavod," blending l\l tbo eamo time, tbu 
overpowering words II Work while it i:< 
day." Mr. Mutlwrsc•l~ gave I\ eomowbat 
s,,nrching, and doctrinal address upon 
Christiauit;r, d,•aliug rather with the prin
ciple as it 1s connected with tbose who see 
ero to eye in tho doctrines of the New 
'1 osl.ament 1\11 he believes tbom. Our 
fritud said somo good and weighty thinb"', 
Ruch as God will surely bless, Mr. Snell 
camo up with a heart full of love to Chri,;t, 
nnd 1\11 who love ltitn io einceritv R11d in 
trulh. Chl"idli&U1ity WIIS viewod t;, ho the 
love of God iu the soul; he conten,L·J 1h,1t 
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it was to be found among almost all who 
called themselves Christians ; he must 
exclude one, and that would be the U nila
rian and Socinian, for they denied the 
divinity of Christ, and as they did not hold 
the head, they must be out of the way. 
He (the speaker) believed some of God"s 
jewe1s were even among Romish rubbish; 
would not Luther have gone to glory o,·en 
if he had died in his monk's cell, 1·eadlng 
God's Word? and have we not a right to 
believe that that there are many whoso 
hearts !Lre right, but they are shrnudcd in 
ignorance ? It matters not what sectarian 
name a man uses, if he is taught Clf God 
he holds nlJ essentials. Secta1i,.nism W"-i 

in the days of the npostles, and eYer has 
been, and it is oun; to love those who luvo 
Christ, and follow in bis steps. Mr. Ed
gerton lollow,•d in the same tmck, spea.kiug 
upon how best to promote Christian union. 
'l'hc rncrcy-S<·at was the place wberu 
belie,·crs in l'hrist could all moot and join 
bands in the fellowship of the Gospel, nnd 
to create union, would be to lry and ,each 
thoS<J who co.onot go tho track perbnp~ 
doctrinally, which wo do in a spirit of Jovt•, 
remembering that all aro dl'P"ndcnt upon 
tho? lfoly Ghost for iu~tructiuu ; tberu i• n 
time cu,niug when all •hall sco cyo to oyo, 
when the Lord shall bring &gllin Zion, null 
nll party uame■ be l~t in tbo light oi 
hcnvonly joy. 

A collecuon w.a■ mado, and " volo of 
tho.nks ~ ud pres.,nted to the 
ladies and chairman, 11.11d lho meeting 
cloaed wilh \he hymn ol vraiaie and the 
bentdiction. 'l'ruly i& wns one of the 
IDOBI •~iritual and happy meeliDgs that WO 
ever w1tneaed. 

TUIOTUl:. 

llR. G. REYNOLDS'S REPORr OF MR. 
PlKE"B ORDlNA'l'ION. 

To Tua EDrroB or " TH& EABTHL"I 

V11i111L" 
8111.,-A frie11cl pot into u1y hand T1111: 

EAKTIIBlC VtillJU. oontaining Yr. lloorgu 
llo,yuolda'11 n,pori of lllll'Vicua al reooguitiou 
of Mr. J. G. l'ikc, a11 pM&or of lJ11p1i,,t 
ohun:h, Commercial road, Londou. Allow 
wo to 11tate, a WOJ'CI wick"'1 caricature, of 
two 1D011t 11<.1leD111 a11cl impre1111ivo ourvicti11, 
it hu nevo,r bi,,,n my lot to read. Y,;ur 
~-ornapondent 11aya, "Frum thu com1ueuce
.me11L to tho clooie, l did 1101 h•ar uuo iwn
M111ce ab:>ut ti.ither th11 Jl11i,,hed work of 
ChrLit, or the work of the lloly 811irit in 
the hear\ of a veuel of mercy.•' I cau 
owr ac..-ouut for thi11 on one of the.., 11up. 
poa1tiona: 1,ith1,r George &ynoldil Willi 

deaf, or be wu uleep ; or, hu hl\11 iuwn
tionally mi11repreaented our proce•dingt1. 
He may take which alternat/ve h'.' cboo,;es, 
hnt i.n any cue, l must coneider him a m""t 
incompetent, not to aay Wlfaithful, r•p<.1rter 
for your pages. 

"'l'he charge to the Jllllltor was read b' 
hia fatter." 1'he ,waltcred muuscript of 

my address is beforo mo. It was chiefly 
designed to illustrate the character, the 
calling, and the work of the Christian 
minister, from Ephes. iii. 8 ; here is • 
sentence or two. 

"lo unfolding the wealth of Jesus Christ, 
I know you will exp."\tiate on the riches of 
his divine p01·fectioo. You will dwell on 
the unscarcbable richea of Ch,isl's com
passion nud lo,·e; of bis atonement, of his 
S&Ying grsco aud power. Somo minds am 
never exl.1:\llstcd, some oceans luwu nc,·ei· 
been fathomed. Such a.-e the riches of thu 
grace of Christ in recei\·ing, welcoming, 
forgiving :.nd blessing sinners; and such 
nro the riches of his po,ver, who is mighty 
to save. Nor will you forgot the u11-
search,1ble richus of Christ's kuuwlcdgo 
Rlld gra..'e to complete tho work lie !,a,, 
b-,guu. Not ouo believer is neglected l>y 
tho great Shepherd; not one immortal 
spirit shall miss its home." 

In reference to tho work of tho Uoly 
Spirit, I s11id, "Let me in•i•t upon thu 
nece..,.ity of hubituul prnyfuluc"" in th<> 
discharge of yuul' work. 'l'bo l\postle• pu~ 
p1-..yer lJ,.•foro preo.chillg, whoo thuy sai,1, 
• We will give oursel vcs coutioU1,1ly unto 
prnyor, and to the mini•tr) ol thu word.' 
You IU'tl weak iu yourscU. It is only a.-. 
you o.i·u 11.idud 1\lld hless0<l hy tho lluly 
llhost that your 111uss11ge will bo received, 
11.11d your wurk a suocosli." l merely giv<> 
Lhost1 seolsucee 1111 a 81\lllplo of tl.16 proceed
ings of the duy, l regret that Guorgo 
Rayuulds Juul not " better u•o fo1· hi• pon, 
th11,11 delibt1l'lltely to violate 11,iko tbt> sptri~ 
nod Lb~ leUe1· ul tho ninth ou1u11111ndmon~ 
of the mor11l lo.w, which I huliove to ho 
1lill oblig1Ltory upon Chrieti11u men, 1111,I 
eapeoially 1Jhristi1Ln minister•, l nm, Sir, 
yours n,spect.111lly, J. 0, l'IKB. 

Leioestor, Maroh 22nd, 18ti0, 

fWe must leo.ve this matter in tho l111u,le 
of our brothor ILuynolds. Wu knuw ho i,. 
not deaf, wu du not bolluvo hu r .. 11 ""loop, 
o.od only soot us hia d1'011m. Wu bupu Olll" 

brother will be nbl" bouonrnLly tu clnr 
him,wll, and us tuo, of ,rny dulilJoruto vio
lation of the trutb.-Eu. J 

AGED PILGRIMS' FRIEND SOOUJ1.'Y, 

ANNUAL MEE'l'INO. 
T1111 annual mooting ol this val11nblu 

lnstiLution WIid held ou 'l'uoeday evening, 
lby4th, at tho Freumuons' t&veru. M11jur 
Geuer"l !Jurrows prc1lded. 'l'ho W011ther 
certainly WIMI very uupropitious, and thi,. 
may llCcouot for the vauc1ty of attundo.nce. 
or 1t may h1've ari11ttn lro1u tho cb11ngu of 
place, but whatever the co.use, wo nru sorry 
to say the numbers woro vury lirnitud; 1\lul 
we tl.ia nwre r~g.-t,t this, u.s it wn:1 ono 
of the best meeting• wo rcn1em Ler to ho.vo 
attended. Hubert lia:r.ter's addre11• on thu 
power and fruit aritoiog from JJlu11ding 
continually with lhe Lurd, WIL• li•tcuc,l le• 
with the dccpe•t Rttcntion, o.nd l,ad ,. 
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t:nanitest influence on the meeting. 'l'be 
.adoption of the report was moved by the 
Rev. F. Tucker, ll.A., of Camden Town; 
and.was seconded by Mr. Pike. From the 
report rend we gatbl'r the following facts. 
There arc now 670 pensioners receiving 
benefits as follows: 71 receiving ten guineas 
per annum ; 418 receiving £5 5s. per 
.annum: 175 re<:eiving 4s. per month; and 
.six receiving 2s. per month. From the 
four auxiliaries, tile Parent Society bas 
,received during the year £327 4s. 11. H. 
Smith, Esq., of Nottingham, has sent £100 
for the Pilgrims; and £.'iO for the Camber
well Asylum. The report then refers to 
-the handsome donntion of £10001 given by 
.a stranger, as noticid in 'l'HB EARTHEN 
VEss1£L of April. The dentbs of Messrs. 
Dodson, Gnrdiner, and Cooper, were spoken 
-0f with gmtcful feelings for past serviceA; 
the last uamed gentleman bns bequeathed 
.£500 to the Society. Mr. Dodson's position 
-tLS trell.'lurer has been filled by the nppoint
ment of James Harris, Esq. 

'l'he second resolution was, as we have 
.stated, most ably moved by Robert Baxter, 
Esq., and was seconded by Mr. Tiddy, of 
Ca1nberwell; this resolution urged the 

-churches to form auxiliaries to assist the 
parent Society ; and we trust this matter 
will be henrtily taken up nt once. The 
resolution was warmly supported by Mr. 
Dibden, who as a very .iarnest, and practi
-cal believer in the providenco of God, 
.urged the committee not to put their funds 
into tho l,ank, but to spend it, nnd put on 
as ma.ny pensioners as it would permit. A 
verse having been sung, a. resolution a.ek
ing for BBsistance in the erection of the 
Hornsey .Asylum, was nbly moved by Mr. 
Wale, of Blnckheath; o.nd seconded by Mr. 
W. Alderson, of Walworth. A vote of 
thnnks to tho chairman was moved by the 
-trensurer, and seconded by Mr. Whittiiker, 
-Of Blackhenth, nfter which tho doxology 
-wo.s sung nod tho proceclings closed. 

..SALEM OH.APEL, ME.ARD'S COURT 
S.ABDATH SOIIOOLS. 

THB fourteenth annue.l meeting of the 
1f1iends a.nd supporlers of the above schools 
-was held on Wednesday evcnicg, the 21st 
ult. 'l'he ntlondnnco was very gmtilying. 
After tea. he.d been disposed of, tbo puulio 
meeting was p1·osided ovor by tho pMtor, 
Mr. \V. H. lbberson, who was surrounded 
on the ple.tform by severnl ministe,io.1 and 
. lo.y brethren. After the devotional exer-
. cises tho report was presentod by the sec
retary, Mr. J. S. lliuery. .l<'ro~ this 
-Statement, it was shown thore wo1-e sixteen 
tcnches ; nine male, nnd seven femo.lo, o.11 
of whom are ruumbers of the church, two 
Loving heon recently admitted, with one 
.scholar, into chu1-ch fellowship. 'l'he uum-
. bcr of scholn.rs admitted <luring tho year 
·wus forty-eight, and nearly ttll tho corre
.spouding numlwr hnd loft; thu tollLI being 
lll6. In conuoclion muy bo mentioned· au 

interesting feature, known as SCRIPTURE 
SvXDAY, which takes place once a quarter, 
when the supe1intendent puts various 
questions to the pu pile, and in proportion 
to merit, suitable little books, &c., are dis
tributed. 

Then there is the foreign school, which 
is carried on at 12, Panton square, with 
fitc teachers, and about fifty scholars, the 
a vcrage attendance being forty. This, it 
appears from th~ report, was founded, and the 
cost is principally defrayed by Mr. Dougar, 
with the laudable desire to bring under 
Christian instruction tlie children of foreign 
parents. 

The financial report gave the total ex
penditure as £22 5s. 6d., leaving a sm&ll 
balance due to the treasurer. Tho com
mittee are desirous of obtaining school 
rooms near the chapel, though the prospect 
looms in the distance, for that purpose 
£57 18s. ha.ve been subscribed to the build
ing fund. 

'l'he chairman wa.rmly commended the 
Sunday school work, as did other spcnkers . 
Mr. Wilkins, of Soho, Mr. Towell, of 
Dlnndford street, Mr. Dnnu, &c. 

On the previous Sabbath, the ordinance 
of baptism was observed on four person& 
In consequence of the delicate health of 
Mr. lbberson, Mr . .Anderson performed tho 
ceremony, and preached in !ho morning 
from II But with the precious blood of 
Christ." The discoun;e was characteristie 
of deep and pntient thought, and was de
livered with & wanuth and energy which 
could hardly foil to impreBB lho minda of 
his henrers. 

In the evening Mr. lbberson preached 
from 11 'l'hen thoy lho.t gladly received hla 
VPOrd were baptizcd, and Lho &11mo d&y were 
nddcd unto them about three thouaand 
souls." His sermon was e&iculated to COD• 
firm the donbtfn], and &rouse the thought
less to enquire II Whether these things be 
so, or not?" 

IJOUNBLOW.-H halh pleued the King 
of Zion to again visit this part of his gar
deu, nod gather from nmougst 111 another 
lily, in the pen,on of our late eialor, Mary 
Rose, who fell II.Sleep in J esu1, February 
22nd, 1869, after a short poriod of suffering 
with fL rapid deoline. It pleased tho Lord 
to look upon he1· wh, u a mere child, and 
at the enrly ngo of fiftoon, ■he wu baptlud 
&ud became a membc1· of our Open Oom
munion Daptist church. After a time she 
can1e to resido io London, and was directed 
by the good hRnd of God to our brother 
ForemRn, nuder whose ministry she learned 
to distinguish between things that differ, 
and Re her judgment of what is truth be
came more oolarged, and her faith .-stab
lishod, eho booame a member of tho churoh 
under his care. From London, another 
removal brought har 'with hor husband 11,Ild 

fnmily iuto tho neighbouring village of 
Lampton, nnd- having hoord the pure word 
of God's groco at Zol\l· chRpel, Howwow 
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her membership was removed from Mount 
Zion chapel, to Zoar, with which she has 
stood in orderly commnnioo, till the Lord 
w!LS pleased to take her to that brighter 
world, and richer banquet, 

" Where congregations ne'er break up, 
And Sabbaths know no end." 

And of her I can trnly MY, that during the 
four years that I have been here she has 
never given me one moment's sorrow. She 
knew the power of troth, and professed it 
by her walk ; she knew the preciousness of 
truth, and gave evidence of it, by seeking 
il in God's appointed ways ; trifles did not 
keep her away from the means of grneo ; 
prayer meeting or preaching, she was in 
her place. Lasi July we bad to bury her 
last child, and the death of a most promis
ing young friend immediately a[terwards, 
were blows she never rallied from ; from 
that limo sho was another woman, and as 
the season crept on, it became very evident 
she was fast going home ; yes, very fast, but 
very quieL Many solemn interviews we had 
with h~r in privale, in all of which th~re 
was only one wish uppermost; a ll\rger 
realization of divine f11vour, ltJl unchang
ing covenant and BUre foundation wns bor 
GDly boast, and having boon scboolod in 
advoraity to know her own oolhingnesa, 
she knew bow to prize tho revealing gmoo 
and applying powor of God the Spirit. As 
her momenta 411w on, wu paid her many 
viail&. "Jeeos only" was the burden of bur 
teatimooy. At ourlu& meeting on Lord"11-
day aflernooo, Feb. 218&, her words woH 
"lie only ia my alvation, the Rock of 
Agee ia my refuge, ud tha1 rock nevor 
movea." ADd in the a,u1111 sweet confidenoo 
she bnatbed away hu epirit, on the 
afternoon of tlae following day about Bix 
o'olook. Truly it la wriUeo, "Thou wilt 
teep hhn in perft!i!t i-oe, whCllle mind is 
ata_yed OD thee." 

Tbo LOS'd baa raiaed us up to put hia 
J>90ple In life, bot man BWJl8 In deatli, tho 
bo11d eervant of a camally organiiwd church 
would 1101 allow llll to ■i-k ovor her body, 
or even to bury hl!l'; but the Lord permit
ted ua to uy a fow words on the bo,balf 
of bi.a own gooJo- and ~ce, iD our own 
cbapt,l, from the words " ro dio ia gain ;" 
and u wu know 1101 where tWMlll loaves 
may go we uy to evory reader, have you 
thi11 refuge, and will this be your gain? 
Youn fai1Wully in. Jeeua, 

WILLIAM II. EvAll'IL 

ltlPLEY.-The fiftieth mulveraary of 
the natal day of the Miniater of the new 
ll&ptial Church, at Ripley, Mr. C. Z. 
Turner, was commemonted on Thurs
day, May 19, 1869. Two sermow, wero 
preached by C. W. Bank&. Friends from 
Leatherbead, from Esher, and other places 
came to cheer the heart of our brother 
Tunier, unto whom thu Lord bas given in 

• Ill- pert11 a fl1,ld of nsefuloel!ld. lo tbo 
evening C. W. Bank& was re-quested to pre-

sent the pastor with a token of the pure 
affection of the people, which :Mr. Turner 
acknowledged in a very neat address, in 
the course of which be expressed bis 
thanks to Mr. Daws, for allowing them to 
meet in the chapel rent Cree; and his hopes 
that a more commodious place might some 
day bo gi veo to them. "' e nhrnys look 
upou Mr. Turner as one of tho happiest mi
oist.,rs we are RC<J.Uainted with, for thirty 
years; bis Cl\refnl and truly Christian wifo 
and himself have travelled li[o's rugged 
road together; and thoy both look well 
prepared to travel another thirtY,yet.-Eo. 

KNOCK.HOLT AND DRY DRAYTON. 
-Anniv,rrsary senuoos were preached at 
Knockholt on Whit Monday by C. W. 
Banks, The house was filled; Mr. Olinob, 
the present miuiste1· of Down, nod l\lr. 
Ockendon, of Leatberhead, nssistod in the 
son·ices; and it wns fouud lo boa &nru·od 
season. 'l'be .Baptist churches at Down 
and Faruborongh are both mai111Ained 
under the ruinistrntions of tbo l..rothreo 
Clinch and n .. ll, ... d, with onooumgomont 
and sucoess. ~•oots Cray, Orpington, and 
other churches in this part of Kent, l\l"O 

dostituto of pnstore; although they are 
supplied by us..Cul brethren. Ou Whit
Tnu!Klay, tho Baptist church at Dry Dmy
ton, neOJ• Oambddgo under the pastol'lll 
gare of Mr. Padah, held it& annual sen'loes 
in Mr. Phyper's baLra very ldndl v lent for 
the oooaaioD, 'l'bo day W1l8 tforougbly 
wot; and proventod many from meeting• 
nevertheloo,a, tho lou-go hara WI\B quito full 
in the evoning, nearly ao iD 11fteruoon; I\Dd 
a b1Lppy co111p,u1y took t,•a betwo,,n tho 
sorvicus. 'l'ho venornblo lloU'l·iH, o[ C,un
bridge ; and Mr. Pung, of Uotlou hl\m, 
opouod tho mootings, l\lld In pru1LChing wo 
bad cboerful, yot solumn 1>utl u1Lrnoel llb,ll-t.y, 
and a poculiu.r hopo ponnmdo~ ns to l\nliol
pnto suuiu dRy ho1L1"iug roal iroml Wll.8 dono. 
'l'ho woi·tl• of Moou" worn pn•oiona, 
"lomol tlwu sl111ll tl w,•ll in sl\[uly nlono j 
thu fountain ol Jaoob sh"ll bo npou I\ ln11C1 
ol corn nod wino; nlso hi• hoavens shlLll 
drop dowD tholr dew." On ou1· jouruey 
dowu that morning, wo saw !be 1LUcieot 
J ohD }'oru1uan, thu well-known and lar!fely 
Jovod apo11lo of tho l:luffolk and Oambr1dgo 
oouDtiua. Al hi,, ad v1>11ced age, now going 
on for eighty, IL la surprlaiug how doy alter 
day ho tmvel1 and pru11chua. Al 011kiugton 
be W&II takoo ill ; but he reeovored ; and Is 
vuoitiug hie h,rgo dl000110, contlrmlog thu 
BOU)o uf tha dilluiples. Mr. Pariob, juu., at 
Oakingtou, Is prosperous lu his ministry. 
At l:lwavoaey, Mr. Leocli, and bis frioods, 
are rapidly mi1ing their DOW large ch11pel. 
When tloisbod and opened, we tru•t Mr. 
Leech's mioislry will be mor0 than over 
permanently poworful ; that II the golden 
bell, and the pomegranate•' will both be so 
bleat unto tho Jl"Ople, that crowds may 
throug tho sac1·ed place, 1md prove true 
diaoiples ol Jeaua. IJ. W. B. 
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GOSTHILL.-Three sermons were 
preached here on Lord's Day, May 16th, 
by . Mr. J. Palmer, of Constitutio.a Hill 
Baptist Chapel, Birmingham. 'l'here were 
good congregations each service, and the 
collections were satisfactory. It is a poor 
ll.eighbourhood, and the cause bas during 
the last six months much declined. This 
is attributed to the opening of a new Epis
copal church in tho neighbourhood, where 
Mr. Gregg is the iucumheut, aud who 
preaches the docttiues of grace. There aro 
also twu other Particular Ilaptist chapels 
near; that where Mr. Smith preaches at 
Old Hill, and that at Rowley Tu•ges, where 
Mr. ?lfotthews preaches. 'l'be chape:·, 
Gostbill was built by the old pastor, Mr. 
Joseph Parsons, whoso ministry was much 
blessed, and during which tho caus3 pros
pered. He came to a happy and peaceful 
cud. His Inst words were, " It is all well ; 
I know that my lledccmer Ii vetl,." lliB 
afflicted son-in-law is now one of the dea
cons. 'l'ho free-grnce Ilaptists appear to 
be rather numerous in this the so-called 
black country. Deaths and accidents arc 
frightfully freqnent, so that it is indeed a 
mercy for souls to have a good hope. 
Deacon Parsons looks very happy in his 
office, his good wife aud daughters nro all 
hearty in the cause. Who can tell what 
sovereign grace baa done, o.ud is still doing, 
in this and all our village chapel_s: and how 
truly welcomo a.re the good men who, like 
brother Shelton from Dirmingho.m, co.rry 
their Gospel messages on Lord's d&ys to 
poor but deserving people. Moy Lhe Lord 
abundo.ntly bless all our villago preo.che1·e. r Amen! says one of the Little Ones. J 

REHOBOTH-BIBLE HEDINGHAM 
-DEAR BROTIIER BANl<B,-Our May nu• 
uiversary wo.s held on Lord's day, Mo.y 
9th, when Brother Komp preo.chod on tbo 
occasion. Service commenced in the mo1·• 
ning with 

"How did IT'Y hto.rt rejoice to hear, 
Aly friond• dc,·outly say, &c. 

After rending and prayer Brother Ke1up 
spoke from Psalm xxiv. 7, 8, "Lift up your 
heads, 0 yo gates, aud be ye hit up, ye 
evel'lnating doors, And the King of Glory 
shall como in. Who is the King of Glory? 
'!'he Lord strong and mighty, tho Lord 
mighty in oottle." First, the couflict of 
Christ over sin, Satan, and dol\th. 2ndly, 
Lbe mauuer of hie conflict, single lmuded ; 
of tho people there was none with him, 
and ho did it valianlly. 3rdly, Ilia uoen• 
siou ; he entered !leaven by right, &!so as 
the llepresent..ti ve of His people. Ju the 
afternoon, from Matt. xiii. lG. "llut blessed 
are your eyes, for they see, o.nd your ears, 
for Liley hear." Brother SmiLh, of Yoldham, 
opened the evening so1·vice, after which 
Brother Kemp •poke most solomuly from 
1 Cor. 1, 18. Ho noticed, first, the subject 
matter, viz., the Croas; 2ndly, tho different 
rfTc.:-tR pro<lucl·d. .Altc1~dht•r it wns n pro ... 

filable day with ns, Rnd the Lora·s preseam 
was enjoyed and felt. Notwithstanding 
our heavy trial RS a church, the deac 1--4 
is magnifying himself in the salva.tka. <Qf 
sinners. \Ve are in expectation of an a4a 
dition to our church shortly; 111ay the L,,n( 
make it a blessing to others, a.nd by Bia 
Spirit constm in more tocome in1 who have 
tasted that the Lord is, and has been indeed. 
gracious to them. So that songs of l'""ise.; 
even in the valley of Achor, '.II!1LY be owr 
privilege, enabling ns to rejoice in tn'bllla,. 
lation. For 

Trials bring u• to His (eat, 
Lay us low and keep us there.. 

Bless his name for these mercies eq-
Amen. Yours, &c., M1N•u11. 

MR. KERSHAW AT "ZOAIL"-'lna 
cheerful month of May, proverl,i.d {..
bringing flowers, ho.s once more seen Joh• 
Kershaw in the ancient pulpit &L Z<>ar;u
though last year it was hinted tl111.t p<11111ihly 
that might close bis annual visits ID Lon
don. We o.rc glad to say, on the oocaain 
when we heard him, he appearc'<l in cKcel
lent health; his voice W&11 u strung M 
usual ; and his earnestness and. aetivit,y i• 
the pulpit was o.11 that could. be dC>lllred. 
from a minister so e.dvunced in life; ILia 
subject, every uow o.nd agiiio, so warmiag 
his spirit, that with much eo.rncsla""8 ho 
would clap his hands. Hie Iheme .,.. 
"1'hoso tho.t honour me, l will t,...,... 
thorn ;"1 o.nd n very excellent discoa.ra, ... 
the result; o.nd wo arc glad t,, uy duo 
pre1LChcr did not omit the practical i-.riag 
of the question ; wo wen, adruonitllu,d C.. 
see tho.t wo honoured God in onr wori.Uy 
denlings, not forgetting tho gulden nil", 
"Do uuto oLhere," &c. We wen!l to be 
more exemplary in our actiou,; Id_,. 
fo.milios an,l our servant.a 8C<!I and "
thnt wo lived i!J tho fear of the Lord. 
David sought the honour of Ood &lao, by 
seeking tho prosperity of Zion: we eootld 
bike examplu from that. 'l'ho ti~rM 
showod depth of thought, vari"1.y of ~ 
nud much spirituality of miu<I. ":tau• 
was noL full 11e in day, of old, but the.,..,._ 
grogation was largor than gen oral; ol -
there wore the usual uuwbt,.- "on ,.._ 
stair," tho.t nmy iuvarinbly l,o seeu, &DOI C.. 
a person uuo.ccuslumed to tJ,e plaae, Ii 
might le11d them to suppose all 11<..t.l _,, 
occupied. At tho closo of the diaoounle, 
Mr. Kersbl\w nnuouuccJ hill iulauuoa ol 
bnptizing bt!foro ho left Loudon; aa4 be 
iuvitcd some ")awbd lba.t wero Wea&iog 
ubout tho fold," to cowo aud spll&Jt wilJa 
him; vory oncouragiugly and k.wdlytosucll 
seckini; ouos he spoke. Wo pray he W&J' 

ho spRrcd ngaiu to visit Zou m1111y liw""
if with such "good words" auJ ~ncowag
iug as on this occasion. 

STEPNEY .-Cave Adnllam. cbapel u,I 
scho,,l Duildi"g Soci,•t_y he!J its a11ll7l'a.Ua 
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:tmroal meeting, Tuesday, April 2i. Jnmes 
Mob-, E"sq., presided. The report showed 
:a bi!once of £'211117s. 6d., being an incrense 
.,,....,.. J.ast year of £39 6s. 9d., exclusive of 
£a 0,. 2d. interest, a greater amount than 
1""' ever yet been realized in one year. It 
p-ounded i\s appeal for fnrther support on 
the moral grandeur of the twofold object 
oontompfated by the committee, the erection 
..C :a bnilding for U.e preaching of the Gos-
1'-~ and the instruction of the young, ns 
Goo"s great means of the conversion of 
&innen, and the comfort and edification of 
lclie,rers. BQ!thren Wale, Jones, Stringer, 
Ed'ff'1U1!'s, Steed, and Lodge addl"essed the 
JneMing. A collection was made amount
ing- to .£3 0s. 4d., besides ,vhich, one friend 
lrougilt a <lonation of .£10, and kindly 
pn,mised hla best endeavours to obWn 
..,,,.her like sum. Upon the principle that 
P"'P)D will assist those who are doing their •"'°"' to assist themselves, we most 
••ne•tly and respcctfnlly appeal to all 
l,n,r., of troth to usist us. Donations and 
~prions, however small, will b., most 
lbankfolly receind by Mr. Georgo Rey
,.,,i., pastor, 11, Barnes stl"8(lt, Stepnoy, K ; 
Ka: C. C. Abbol, lreunrer, S-2, Uralton 
NR<>t, llilo End; or of 1h11 Uonorary Sec
..-tary, Tbom&e Colyer, 91, White Horse 
""""- &o(Gey, E.; who will duly acknow
~ lhe aame, and afl'onl any hirthor 
..r...n-uon lhal may be deeired. 

N"EWTON ABBOTT.-DIIAR DROTJIBR 
Jr.,:.-u,-On Friday nening, April 23rd, 
11,e Baptiatry al lbe Slrict Bapli.lll Cb11pol, 
&lit lllrMt, ffll.9 on~ more opened: our 
l'utor, after 11ermon, immened three be
l""n, In lbe name of lhe Uoly Trinity, 
PMhff, Son, and Holy Gboet. We desire 
Ill> Wellill Goo be appeared for ns in Iba 
11ine of our 011reml1y, in answer to prayor, 
-' u a IIIAII alter bis own heart, who ln
lC~Dlally J,u fed lb~ flock of alaughler 
with. knowla,dp and under.landing, com
fum.,.J the heart of God's tried po,oph•, and 
•wll Chem 11p, and ealabliobe,l them in the 
,r.,no.., dootrinos of free and sovoroign 
p-olNI. Peaco, love, and joy roign in our 
.udllL Our brother holda week night 
... rviCll■ in the villages, Abbots MeNwcll, 
ICio,:,itayntun, and Kingshorswell, and the 
,e,o,I,, eoutinnally lesti.fy th,,y sit beneath 
the oJiaJow of Cbriot lboir Lord, and that 
li11 !roil Li aweel to their l&sle, Allelul"', 
r-e> tlu, J,onl.--JIJlll!PII MER8t.:!f, Aux. 
r.:r.., 'lHOHA& Pt:,U1H, Deacona. Eowt:!f 
Ul'IGftlllJ'I Putor. 

STBATFORD NEW TOWN,-Sr,ecial 
~ were holden in the Baptist Mt&8ion 
.._, Lovett road, Tneeday, May 4th. 
S.- in afternoon from Isaiah Ix. 22, by 
C. W. Banks; in the evening, Jude'& n:
lomtuion, "Ye should earneotly cont,,nd 
b1be faith once delivered unto tbo saints,·• 
- caaaidered i.n original and honest 

epeeches by brethren G. Baldwin, a yonng 
man of prospective usefulness, G. Buttery, 
C. L. Kemp. 'fhomas Gowing, W. 8ym
monio, ,v. Hunt, W. Sack, I. Senborn . 
Friends Lee, Longley, Branch, Fowler, 
Smith, and others, assisted in helping this 
infRnt cause. Contributions for the s11p
port of the Stratford Now Town Baptist 
Mission, will b3 received by the treasurer, 
W. Symmons, Fine Colour Works, Wick 
Lane, Old Ford, London, E. 

WA LT HAM A BBEY-EeENl'.ZRR Il.\l'
TIST CHAPEi. The forty-fifth anniversary 
of tho formation of the chureh now meet
ing in the above place was colebrnled 
Tuesda~-, April 20th. In afternoon, Mr. 
Francis Collins, of Plymouth, preached I\ 

sermon full of marrow Rnd fatness : our 
souls did sweetly feed from II The otcrunl 
God is thy refuge, and uudernoath l\l"O tho 
everlast.iug arms, and ho shall thrust out 
tho enemy from before the11, and shall sny, 
destroy them;" in which he mR<lo s,weral 
allusions to the foithfulnoss of God in hi" 
pmmisos lo him, and the strong atlnchmonl 
tbl\t ho felt to lho chnrch l\t Wnltluun 
Abbey for the past twenty ycRrs; when on 
ono oocasion about that time ho proRched 
from tho same ll•xt iu the town, nn,l when 
ho had conolu,led, a good brother slopped 
forward sayiug hooould holJ out oo loog01· 
but wis!:od to bo bnptizcd. A goo,l num
ber of Chrislinn frlen,!s took ten. T n tho 
ov~ning, good brothur J. Wilkins, of Soho, 
spoke happily from DouL xxxiu. II. Mr. 
J. Flory llud Mr. Austin took pRrt in lho 
services. 1'ho sonaon was truly 1·olre•hing. 
1'he dRy tom1ioated lo the pmlso nnd glory 
of God. W.W. 

WOOT.WICII. - Wo rep;rot to lonm, 
honvy alllictions havo crrn•ud a tompornry 
suspen•ion of Mr. Maycock'• ministry nt 
Vllrmol. His prospects thoro, n fow months 
siuco wcro chooring. Out of tho fnrnnoo 
may the Orcnt Iloflncr bring his servant, 
clothing his spirit with incl"Oaslog spiritual, 
1nonlal, an,l minlstorial puwor; nntl so 
girding up tho loins both of body anrl 
mind, thut ho mny prove n. lJoRnnrgo", In 
this day of grol\t mlnistorll\l wonknoss. So, 
siacorely prays tho compnnlon in lrlbnln
lion, l\tHI thu original, lnstrumontnl hnlpor, 
o! Varmel's Rlllictcd pastor. Our Plnm
slea,l corresponrlont says, Mr. Ouo. Wobb 
baa lull Wild street; 1rnd now preaches al 
the tabeniacle. What a sing11la1· history 
the churches In thoso South Eastern sub
urbs would prc•ont ! Wo aro, In roview, 
travelling from Zion, at Deptford, to 
Gravesend, and onward, roflcctiug most 
kindly upon the labours of such ministers, 
(and their singnh,r movomcms) as Willlo.m 
l,'elton, W. Co.nnt, W. Anderson, 0. Wyard, 
D. Davis, Jcsso Owinncll, W. Strickott, 
n. D. Wale, I. F.. Crnckoell, J. Warren, 
Henry llo.oks, tho venerable Dox, the 
eloquent Griffith, II. G. Maycock, the lato 
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lnmentcd and belo,·ed Wall, and others in 
thnt great Kentish outlet from the metro
polis. A few leaves from our note book, 
mny be useful. 

READING.-DEAR BROTHER BANKS,
We had a very excellent tea meeting on 
Good Friday ; nearly 200 took tea. 
Brother G. Edwards preached a good 
sermon in the evening to a. large assembly. 
Brother Pearce, by mutual arrangement 
exchanged pulpits on the Sunday follow
ing. We were pleased to hear our brother 
again ; sixteen years ho.d elapsed eiocc his 
visit to Reading. Ono year has gone since 
brother Pearce commenced hie stated 
labours here. We have dwelt in peace; 
often cxp~rienccd the preeenco of our Lord 
and Master; making the Gospel tho power 
of himself to the comfort of many eouls. 
Twelve pP.rsons have been added to us in 
church fellowship. Our pastor hoe been 
kept st~dily proclaiming the truth ns it is 
in Josue; earnestly and nffectionately con
tending for the faith once delivered to the 
saints. There is 11 renl union between the 
minister, deacons, and members. Mr. 
Penrce is engaged generally twice every 
week, preaching in rooms appointed for 
mission work, trusting to God for hie bless
ing to accompany the word to the conver
sion of poor sinners. Yours in Gospel 
bonds, A MARTIN. 

[This onoonrngiog note came not into 
our hands until May Vr:ssEL was out. 
Having known the church at Reading in 
her low state, in her conflicts and sorrows, 
we rejoice to be permitted to publish the 
fact, that the name of the city even in this 
day is found to be, 11 T be Lord is there."
En. J 

LEA THERHEAD.-Tho opening of tbo 
new Strict Baptist chapel, took place April 
1, 1869, by Mr. J. W oils in afternoon, Mr. 
Stringer in evening; good sern10ne ; good 
company ; good collections, the sum of 
£12 19e. 2ld. The ohapel cost £300 ; we 
be.ve paid £100, whioh is & groat den! 
for n, poor pooplo. 11 What hns God 
wrought for us I" If any kind friend feels 
disposed to holp us by Post Office Order 
or other ways, will bo thnnkfully rAcoivod 
by Wn..LIAlll HARRISON, '£ho Priory, Loo
tllerbo1ul, Surrey. 

LIVERPOOL. - "A traveller" says, 
11 this immoneo northern motropolis is by 
no menne favoured ns London is with mn.ny 
churches who staud in the pentecostal pat
tern. Mr. Freom11n bas n few people at 
Shaw etroot; but since the days of ~odley, 
Giles, and others, the roal Baptist churches 
have not boon so euccosful as wo could 
wish." Has our correspondent henr<I Mr. 
Dawson r Ji.I any of tile good old support
ors of Shaw street hnvo fallen bouenth the 
changes of timo. 

DARNSLEY·-Mr. James Johnson, of 
Sheffield, has been preaching the Gospel 
here with tile blessing of the Lord attend
ing the same. The Temperance Hall has 
bee": taken, and opened for divine worship; 
and 1t is expected some will be baptized, aud 
n New Testament church formed. We wish 
brother Johnson and his friends in Barns
ley the utmost success. "Au old student" 
does not like the term, "Strict Baptists.'' 
It is not a. very kind-looking sentence. We 
propose that our churches be ea.lied "New 
'festament churches." Such a term justly 
expresses their foundation, their faith, aud 
their practice. 

EGERTON FOSTAL.-Tbe A.Univer
s1U-y sermons were preaclled on Good 
Friday, by Mr. John Rayment, of Loudon. 
We understand large congregations 118-
sembled; and good collections were contri
buted. We are sorry to lenrn, ·the p-r 
of the church, Mr. R. Y. Banks, has been 
o.gain very unwell. We should be pleased 
to benr he bad settled down in his own 
diocese, retired from the heavy labours of 
the world, aud devoted to the best i.nterea'8 
of the church. -

RUSHDEN. - On Good Friday, the 
Lord's blessing wa.~ added to 11 goodly 
number of tho children of God, who con
gregated to bear two Gospel ecrmons by 
Mr. A. Bo.ker. Ten was provided Rnd 
enjoyod by the friends, all very happy; the 
presence of the Lord ,vaa enjoyed. Thoae 
there were who went another road, the 
renson host known to thomaclvee. DI
the Lord, 0 our soul.a, for hie morclae 
oudure for ever. C. L. 

OLD "FOl<D.-Mr. J. E. Craolmoll, of 
Newbury, delivered a uaeful lecture on 
11 Ilappy Homes," &c., in Detho~ April 27, 
C. W. Banke moved, .Mr. D. D. Wale 
seconded, a voto of thanks to the lecturer, 
for an address so tolling, nod so truo. We 
thought it should bo publlehe,L 'l'he an
niversary of Bothe! Sunday schools, was 
boldon May 30th and 31st; sermons woro 
proo.ched by C. W. Dank", nnd addr11t1Soa 
delivered by sevornl brethren who are zoal
ous friends of Snbb&th schools. 

IIA"M.PSHIRI~.-All tbooburohBH are not 
dead. A good minister aay11, " We are all 
in 11 living stnto. I trust some among us 
nro rojoicing iu tho full salvation that is in 
J oeus ; olhrrs nro sighing and crying ~ter 
it. Lnttorly, since you came into Hampshire, 
two young men hnve been made &C(J.Uainted 
with salvation in the Lord by the power of 
the Eteron.l Spirit. We all feel grateful for 
those displays of sovereign grace, because 
they nre rare." 

PLYMOUTH,-Mr. Vaughan is maidDg 
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nn nppeal to remove liabilities from their 
schools at Monnt Zion. Nearly 600 child
ren are receiving instmction. In the 
midst of many thon11ands, Mr. Vangban is 
considered by the friends of trnth to be B 

nsefnl and industrious witness for the 
doctrines of grace. • 

HALESWORTH.-Mr. Gooding, the 
long-loved and laborious pastor of this 
church, has lately been encouraged by a 
token of the church's affection toward him. 
We thank G. P. for this cheering note. 

BRIGHTON.-:Mr. G. Isaac, the Bap
tist minister, has b3en bereaved of his 
beloved wife. 

BERllONDSEY NEW ROAD. -The 
friends at Ebenezer, Webb street, have 
oleansed and painted their chapel, and 
reopened on Bnnday, Ma;r 9th, when Mr. 
Lawrence prached morning and evening; 
and llr. Jamee Wells in the afternoon. ~ 
the close of the afternoon service, the 
preacher recommended the church to take 
llclivo mouuroe to obtain • good silo of 
gronnd, and u IOC,D as poesible to build a 
new chapel, in a good position, as he looked 
upon their minWer u an extnordina:ry 
yonng man. 

QUADINO.-Oar oanwpoedent •ye, 
u )lr. Wlae'e rrtenda ban bought ground, 
and are aboat lo build him • ellapel Mr. 
B. Bowh!8 haa heea doW'D to enoounge the 
WMk." BehrND Bmtaa aad 8}1Bldlng ts 
Qnaalag; 1111d hu alnady eao Baattst 
chapel, but .UU, divide and aepuate, le the 
work of our day in 1111 parlL 

RUBBDEN - Lord'..day, April 25th, 
1889, two more baptlud bare, and two 
more hapt!Dd friend■ joined the church; 
herein la that nying truo, one ■hAII sow, 
and 1U111lher rea~ eo that both sower aml 
rnper eball reJolee; and truly these nc
bowledgo both, to the praise and glory of 
God. llill.Mujah. Praiae yo tbo Lord.
C. L. 

.A HilDMIKB JUBILEJI.-A friend ODCO 

told n.s that he h8Ud Edward Mannering 
when he llnit came into the miniat.ry; ho 
wu then &0und and e~perimeutal in di vino 
truth. He bas preacho,d in London fifty 
years ; and bis friends have presented him 
with a jubilee gilt in the ahape of .£1,600. 
Very 111111aible and ueful doBBtion. The 
following notice ia ainrular. 

"Hr. lil11nnering wu & Bnlfolk boy, 
adopted by a worthy couple in Beoex, who 
Intended be-ellaald do H they bad done in 

the occupation and management of a form. 
But when only a stripling be found himself 
irresistibly impelled lo prench, and his first 
attempts were so successful thnt his voca
tion was manifest, and though he did not 
succeed in- obtaining a regular collegiato 
training, fortho doors of llacknoy Academy, 
at which he knocked, would not open to 
him, he WIIS :yet able, with the help of hard 
work and tuition from some ncighbouring
minist(lrs, to fill a London pulpit with gi-eat 
approval. On his first advent to tho me
tropolis his associa lions were not of tl1c most 
promising kind. Ho was taken up by tho 
Huntingtonians, but bis good senso soon, 
set him freo from their narrow trammels,. 
(if nothing better thnn mcro Ilunlingtonil\DI 
trammels held him, the sooner ho was lreo 
tho bolter), nod he becamo connected with 
the Congregationalists, runongst whom ho 
has long been held in bouour. llis first 
paslomte was l\t J owry st1·eot, Aldgato. 'l'bo 
old obapel had been shut up, hut, though 
when he flrst proorbed in it only two fnmi
Iios wero pledgod to attond, it Wl\s soon 
crowded with boarors, aud of lho con~ro
galion so gathered ho Dll\Y bo sait\ to hl\vo 
over since re1nnincd tho miniator, for it WI\S 

ineorpon.~od with thnt to ,vhioh ho nlter
wnrds preached at Hollywcll Mount ohnpol, 
and thl\t, again, with tho oongre1to.tion Rt 
Bishopsgate, where ho hRs for the IRst ilvo
l\lld-twenty reM"S faithfully mlnistere,I in 
~ly things.' 

rMr. Mnnner!ng hRs boon a very happy 
man. W(lll kt•pt, and woll employod. I 

DAM'I&Ts.-Tho roport given in, in April 
uya: During tho past ycnr forty-.iix now 
houses of worship have boon oroote,1, nnd 
twenty-nine othere onll\I'ftNI or huprovod 
at an aggrognto cost of £02,960, o.ud sup
plying sent room for morn than 18,000 
poreona. Tbo whole unmbN· of DnpUat 
churches in tho United King,lom now 
amonnta to 2,4-17. Tho lncrnnso hl\s not 
boon Hmllod to nny one 1mrtlculRr rlialdot, 
but thero 11n1 aomo pRrl• ol tho country In 
which tho lncronse lms been less cnuptou
ous than In others. In Oumberlnnrl~e•t
morelnnd, nnd Oomwall ospednlly, tho 
Baptist canso hns ml\do but llltle progroRB. 
On tho other han,1, tho ccntml .nMoclntion 
In Lontlnn, o.nd tho asencintlona In Dovnn, 
Drlstol, WIits, nnd Enet Bnmoract lmvo 
bun particularly nctlvo. 'l'ho •um mieod 
!or l"\lral ■ nrl tnwn mleelonRry work 
amounted to £4,000. Tho cloRr increaeo 
In mombenhlp has been 10,982, being 11 
larger llCC{lllelon than In o.ny yol\l· ainro 
1860, and bringing up tho lotnl rmmbore to 
281,606. 'l'ho number of schohtrs in tho 
Sonday achools ie now 267,991i. As church 
mcmbon o.nd Bnndny •rholnra rlo not on 
the wholo nverngo moro than a h11ll ol tho 
oongregations, the number connected with 
ll&ptlst places of worship may bo cstimntcd 
at moro than 1,000,000. During tho year 
24 ministers bnvo died, wbilo 114 hav«> 
entered upon the wo1·k of tho ministry. 

[Aa many of thoso churches which nro 
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,lecidedly "New Testament churches in 
their faith, ministry, and or<IP-r, ucver con
n,,ct· themselves ,,..itb the Union, we r.,ay 
rulJ, the numbers are much larger 1 Lan 
here stated.-Eo.J 

Hrc1010:,m-" S. Anks" query we solve 
not. Jf the D. Lewis is the friend of R. 
"rheeler, thcu we believe D. Lewis is a 
g-ood man ; nea.!·ly every gnod man is seltin~ 
up preacher; we hope this D. Lewis will 
mako a really good one. Three solemn 
featnres m:,,rk our days. 1. '' Heaps upon 
heaps" (Judges xv.) arc running with or 
without tidings. 2. Churches nre dividing. 
~- Many who set out as decided Baptists, 
when they God it does not pay, move off to 
t.he more popular nod easy systems, open
eornmunion and free-will principles. And, 
trnly. the mnn who h:tS unbiased brain 
enongh to imp.trti1tlly review the present 
rnndition of the Strict Baptist body will 
0111y we~p in sorrow. 

Errr,m.-llr. Winters has furnished us 
with nn historical sketch of II The ProgreRs 
of Dissent in Epping," which will be 
pecnliarly edifying to o.11 who watch the 
growth and trials of the Gospel Kingdom. 

lsLI:S-GTO:S-.- 11 Zion's friend" must for
g-i vc our not inserting the extra.ordinary 
.,ffusioo of pro.ise poured forth by the young 
man; let this suffice; Mr. John Forem11n, 
,ind Mr. Se.muel Milner, both o.ppee.red well, 
happy, useful, and delivered excellent dis
courses, while Mr. Hazelton prospors more 
1tnd more io his good work. 

HIGH WYCOMHE.-" A fa.nnar'' must givo 
1,is name and o.ddross ero we publish his 
let.Irr; and we make oo promise thou. The 
1·eview of church hlstory is siugulo.r. Tho 
meeting described by the farmer requires 
interpretation. Thero is o. wide difference 
hetweeo II e. bland hypocrisy, o.nd e. heo.rt
meUing forgiveness." It is o. doop seo.. 

CAt:AltWAY.- Between tho Prince of 
•r yrus, ( described in Ezekiel xxviiL) 11nd 
t'ie Apostle Pe.ul (who "endured o.11 things 
forth~ elect's sake'') there is an amazing 
gulph,tll\vide as the polos e.sundor; but we 
ee.onot go through 11 'l'he Pl"ioco e.od tho 
Apostle; or, which is Ho?" at present. 
Fur mrLoy yeo.rs wo ho.vc known persons 
bitterly opposed to Uio mbislor II Co.uso
way"' is displ~asocl wit.h ; but there is not It 
man Ii viog who has a lo.rgor host of cloter
rni nod foes than has tho editor of lhis work. 
Doos tho.t prove him to be a devil? Bo
t.ween natural gilts, oclucntioool o.cquiro
rncnlA, ttnd Lhc Holy Ghost iu tho ministry, 
11,ero i• such e. close o.pproximation, tlu,t to 
form a sound judgmeut is difficult. 11 'l'hc 
l'rinco and the· Apostle," when published, 
will be o. light on two dilJoront characters. 

frsw1c11.-Mr. John Cox, tho eminent 
,,..-ileroo millennial thcmos,has left Ipswich, 
aud has huilt himself e. new ohapol, in his 
own garden, at, or near, St. Mory,Cmy. 
How singular! 

hn.i:onTAUTY.-We have a copy of a 
lelter sent to M.r. Penrose, of Pe11zanoe ; 

aod shall insert it speedily. We purpose, 
also, to li'ursue this subject, because through 
the dental of it, the white shroud of a 
de:,dly formality is fast covering the 
churches called Protestant. 

RnrsTor..-Mr. Webb's letter is received. 
It requires consideration. From what we 
have seen, heard, and read, of the Bristol 
efforts to establish a cause of truth, we 
should tbiok a more singular chapter in 
the history of the professing church could 
scarcely he found. Mr. Dod is a. strnnger 
to us. ,v e defer for a future occ'lSion a 
review of the Christian churches of truth 
io Bristol 

STOKE ASH.-All such dispeosf\tions ari' 
painful. 11 Searching conscience" is truly 
suggestive; the times in which we Ii ve arc 
significant for the heaviest trials befnllinl?" 
ministers. lo some form or other, we ha,·•· 
seen men falling on e,ery hand. \Ve nenr 
can yet seo 1vith "Searching Conscience;•· 
rather with the late James Brook we should 
so.y, " Was not our Lord's prny~r 1rnd 
Satnn's sieve both on the side of Peter?"' 
Oh! yes, a man, a minister is in Christ, or 
ho is not. If he is in Christ, SntAn will 
seok to destroy him, but J esns will pmy 
that his faith fo.il not. When we hrnr ef 
ministers denouncing us from their pnlpits, 
o.ud Raying h11rd things o.gniust our VY.!<.~F.J. 
io order to raise up some littlo pet of thoir 
own, we ea.y, u a.11 tho.t is very nntnnLI ;'' we 
o.re all the mero creatures of 11 shndow. 
To-day we o.re most boisterous; to-day we 
denounce every one but our own prond 
solves; to- morrow we lio down to <lie; the 
next Lhey shut us io a coffin; wo are soon 
lofgotLeo; o.od othen, coma in our etaad. 
Mo.y wo II win Christ, o.nd be found in him;'" 
then, 

11 On shores beyond the river, 
,v o shall see our glorious Giver, 

Thero, for ever, 
Yes, for ever, 

Wo sho.11 crown him 
Lord of all." 

No woak jealousies, no dreadful over
throws, no Satanic delusions, no evil think
ing, no hard speeches, oo sickness nor 
eon·ow-
" But boundloss joy eho.ll 1111 our hoarla, 

\Vhen gnzio!I' on his lace ; 

, 
W 0•11 realizo wlmt fnith impnrte, 

While glory crowus bis grace," 
And as wo finish our luw remaining slaps 
in tho desert, o.s wo come near to the gates, 
may the sacred seoso of sins forgiven, and 
tho prospect of n blissful heaven, soften 
ttod sanctify us oll. All who prefer an 
opposite spirit, we l•ve with him by whom 
nctioos are weighed. 

MARRIAG1'.-At Haokney,Mav 2Sth, 1869, tho 
widow of the Iota Mr. John Fou18"r, of Dethnal 
Green, to Mr. Wrenob, of Stepney. 

DEATH h•• entered broth•r 8trin119r'• family, 
and removed a lovely child to the high and 
ho'y hill• where alckneP is never known. Oor 
brother, like ounolves, has had no little of It 
lately. 



Hebrews vi. 4, 5, G. 

(The following paper haa been written by brother Kemp, the pastor of the Particula1· 
Baptist church at Poplar; we trust it will be read with cara, and bo the means of c11n
-firming and comforting many of the Lord's children. There are several essential points 
of divine troth clearly enunciated.-Eo.) 

K.Nowmo that the sixth chapter of the epistle to the Hebrews has been 
wrongly handled, and many of the Lord's people have suffered therehy ; 
having been tried very much myself in the same way, I have given my 
thoughts, and what I feel to Le the mind of the Holy Ghost, on this 
somewhat difficult portion of God's Word. 

There are two theories, or opinions, respecting these verses. 
I. That the believer may fall away and ho eternally lost; this 

would contradict very many blessed portions of sacred truth ; and the 
truth is one harmonious whole. 1. Christ hath said, "They Rhn.11 never 
peruh ;" and again, " He that believeth on Me, is pl\Ssed from death 
unto life, and shall not come into condemnation." 2. The false doctrine 
of falling away is contrary to the covenl\Ilt; to the efficncy of Christ's 
blood ; contrary to the cvei-lnsting love ; to the perfectness of the 
Trinity ; to thP- fallen state of mankind, and everything else except tho 
doctrines of those who are dead in sin, and blind to tmth. 

The second view, or creed, upon theso verses, is held by those who 
believe the doctrines of grace, and they believe the characters in tho 
above verses to be those who never partook of grace ; I cannot beliovo 
any are beyond the reach of mercy u.nd 1111.lvation, this side hell, except 
by, and according· to the eternal counsel of the grea.t I Am; tlmt is, 
that there is no sinner, notorious o.s ho may be f01· tho sins of his lifo 
and heart, that brands him as a son of perdition. Known to tho Lot·d 
are all the elect ; but not to mi ; hence, we 11.1·0 to prmtch the Gospel to 
every creaturo in nll the world, and as mnny a.s nre onlllinod to 
eternal life shall believe; but tho view of ou1· donr brotl1ron of those 
passages excludes R VI\St nun1uer from hope, nnd fills the Llo,HI-Lought 
ft\!Dily with fear; 1md the other, of opposito opinion, gives tho lio to 
the word of unerring truth ; they a1·e servants in tho lrnuds of the 
adve111ary in discouraging the only souls saved hy tho gloriom1 S1wiour. 

Amongst those to whom tho apostle wroto wore weaklings or lmbes, 
(Heh. v. 13, 1-&), which ho C\ndeavourod to urge fo1·w1ml, exhorting them 
to leave the first principles; viz, repcntunce, fo.iLh, L11pti,m1, lnying on 
of hands, resurrection of the <lead, of eternal ju<lgment, and he 1mys, 
"this will we do if God permit, for it is impossible," &c. Now in the 
first place, [ will try and show what it cannot menu, and 11econ<lly, wlmt 
it doee mean. 

[. It cannot have allusion to those who are not tho Lord's people, 
(1) because of the word" fo1·," in tbo fourth verse; if ho had commenced 
describing a different people the word '' nnd" would have Leen substi
tuted. (2). The me1·e professor has nothing to fall awny from, only his 
profession, and the sooner he falls from that the better; and certainly he 

!S' 
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will not thereby commit a sin from which it is impossible to restore him. 
(3). Because the repentance in the text is spiritual, and not natural, for 
where would be the use or good of restoring them to a dead repentance i 
This would be a repentance without faith, and we read, whatever is not 
of faith is sin; therefore it would mean restoring them to sin. ( 4). 
Because they cannot crucify to themselves the Son of God afresh, except 
He had been crucified for them before. (5). Because the character des
cribed here, or any other character in the !!hape of man, vile as sin can 
make him, or black as Satan himself, can have forgiven~ through faith 
and repentance ; there never was one yet too black but the blood could 
make him white, be his sins ever so many, or ever so great; Jesus is 
able to save to the uttermost, and who can tell what the uttermost of 
God is 1 ( 6). Because the description is that of a Christian. Who can 
enlighten a dead man 1 What dead man can taste, what dead man has 
any gift, and who ever did partake of the Holy Ghost, but the saints of 
the l\iost High 1 See 1 Cor. xi. 13, 14, " Which things also we speak, not 
in the words which man's wisdom teacheth, but which the Holy Ghost 
teacheth, comparing spiritual things with spiritual. But the natural 
man receiveth not th~ things of the Spirit of God, for they are foolish
ness unto him, neither can he know them, because they are spiritually 
discerned, but he that is spiritual judgeth all things." (7). Many have 
drawn an inference from the ninth verse, "But, beloved, we are persuaded 
better things of. you, and things that accompany salvation, though we 
thus speak." I am of opinion that to the end of the seventh verse, the 
same characters are meant, but the eighth verse are those who arc flesh 
without spirit, who are without God, either Father, Son, or Holy Ghost; 
and such cannot fall away ; for they never rose higher than the horrible 
pit, in whi~h they were born ; and our Lord is not unjust to expect 
grace, gifts or fruit, where He hai,i not sown for the crop. The eighth 
verse therefore is a description of the ungodly, and the apostle in the 
ninth verse is persuaded better things of the regenerated Hebrews, and 
things that accompany salvation. (8 ). Where would bo the uso of such 
language as is contained in the fourth, fifth, and sixth verses, if it was 
to mere professors 7 Wo do not seo the upostle doubting of any to whom 
he wrote, but he is speaking all through tho epistla to build them up in 
the Ghrist of God, the covenant, tho blood, the promise, and tho oath; 

II. And now, in the next place, wo will briefly consider what tl"Utb 
is taught here : 

1. That the believer cannot FALL AWAY; foll lie mny, hut not fall 
away; for the word re11ds_ "He (that is, tho Lord) upholdeth nil thnt 
fall;" because no 0110 can foll but the mun who has been lifted up out of 
thiH natural condition. When ho commits any transgression, he falls 
into the same; notice, the Hebrews doubtless had been taught the doc
trine of finitl perseverance, and the npostlo's argument would he this
if they should fall away, there would be 1111 end to this most blessed 
doctriue, for they could not be receivC\d again to repentance, 

2. N oticc the fall l:cro, is, the foiling away of the new nature; in 
Adam the firHt we stood and fell, and to redeem those loved from 1ill 
eternity Christ came, sacrificed Himself, m11de His soul an oflering for 
sin ; but thii, wn.s for the sin of tlie old nature ; and by one sacrifice 
hath Ho perfected for ever thoso who nre sanctifitid ; therefore there 
remaine\h no more s11crifice for sin. If, then, the new nuturo could sin 
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as the old, or be one with the olcl in transgression, this would constitute 
the falling away of the believer, and to restore them again to repentance 
Christ must die the second time; hence the words in the sixth verse 
"Crucify to themselves the Son of God afresh ; and put Him to an open 
shame." This, however, could not be clone; seeing that He died once, 
He clieth no more, death bath no more dominion over Him ; and the 
saints are kept from falling, as John says, int-0 sin ; for he that is born 
of God sinneth not, he cannot sin ; ancl Paul says, " If I do that I would 
not, it is no more I that do it, but sin that dwelleth in me ;" that is, 
my new man, my new creature, the new nature is no party in the 
transgression, but hates all sin, with a perfect hatred ; so far f1-ora the 
new nature being one with the old in sin it lift3 up its voice and power 
against it, resi~ts it, fights against it, hence the conflict in 11. believer's 
soul ; for so we read in Solomon's Song, " What will ye see in the 
Shulamite 1 .As it were the company of two armies;" yes, the old mon 
will never be improved, and the new llhall never fall away. 

3. This is the best and strongest doctrine to keep the believer 
from falling int.o sin, for every one that hn.th this hope within him 
purifieth him~elf, even ns Goel is pure; and n.gain, we n.re exhorted to 
give all diligence to mnko our calling nnd election sure, for if so, wo shn.ll 
never fall, or fd.11 n.wny, To know our election is the strongest induce 
ment to love, serve, worship, adore, and glorify Jehovah. 

And lastly, this Yel"S6 of truth was calculated to leacl them for
ward in the divine life, and it was Pnul's desire that they should use uo 
longer milk, but strong meat, and where will tho Lord tench this doc
trine but to thoee who arc weaned from the breast, as the Pan.lmist s1iy11, 
11 My soul ill even as n weaned child." To know that we nro saved 
beyond the pomribility of being lost is the true liberty of the ohilclreu of 
God. The man that keeps from sin beoause he ia afmid of being lost 
at last, is still in !iondage, but the chilcl of Goel in liberty, that knows 
sin cannot damn him, but keeps from ein through lovo to holinoss and 
Christ, and hatred to sin-to all Bin, Christ hath indeed maclo him free, 
and he 11hnll never fall away. 

If it cnn bo proved that these views nro not in nccordo.nco with tho 
only rule of tmth, the law and tho testimony, will thoso who Roe the 
wrong, show the why nnd the whe1·ofore 1 Yours in tho Gospel. 

c. L. KEHP. 

To take a retrospect oC the past, in connection with the l'ise and pl'Ogrcss 
of dissent, the ebbing and flowing of real vital religion, from the times 
of tha glorious Reformation to the present data, would swell too. volume, 
whichi■notthe intention of the writer. But it will be cs11entit\l only for me 
to take just a superficial glance, locally, npon the primo.ry Htnges of Non
conformity during the past two hundred years; (known nmong political 
dissenters especially as" St. (Black) Bartholomew," when the" Act of 
Nonconformity took effect;") in which the county of Et!Sex is somcwho.t 
renowned for the fruitful iilsues of that <lire persecution. Jn consequence 
of the same. I may arid. o.s an interpretation of our meaning, i.e. the 
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words of I. H. Merle D' Aubigne, D.D. "And do not those revolutions, 
which cast down dynasties, or even whole kingdoms into the dust; those 
huge wrecks which we fall in with, in tl1e midst of the sands; those 
!Ilajestic ruins which the field of humanity presents, do not those cry 
loud enough, Gon IN H1sTOHY 1" The locality, which is well known to 
thousands of Londoners fur its genial snmmer air, its rustic walks 
through woody hills and vales, which on special occasions afford healthful 
recreative pleasure, ad libitum, to the nnmerous metropolitan schools 
and other parties, is Epping Forest. The early history of Epping is so 
contiguous to that of Waltham Abbey, that the one cannot be justly 
read without the other, ecclesiastically considered. Upon this part we must 
but slightly touch for the sake of brevity; but will endeavour to show 
a few of the changes under which the cause of truth has existed in the 
town of Epping, since the times of the Commonwealth. 

Epping is about sixteen and a half miles from London, pleasantly 
sit,1ated upon an eminence ; it contains 5,281 acres of land, and a popu -
lation of 2,105, according to the last census. Morant states that it WIL'I 

considered a "great parish, having in it 300 honseling people." The 
parish church, the nave of which is of great antiquity, stands on what 
is called upland. The first minister to it as a vicar, was Thomas 
Warren, in 1545; before which, the Abbots of Waltham, were the sole 
proprietors and ordinaries of the place. It is not necessary for me here 
to give any detailed account of the preachers, from their first installation 
after the dissolution in 1543, which I have by me, but only in one or 
two cases which may be noticed in due course. If we may judge 
the character of Thomas Warren, it can only be by him who 
installed him, namely cruel Bonner, who was the meanR 
of sending many to heaven in a cha.riot of fire. The Chapel of 
Ease, the date of which goes back to a very early period ; 
this was first erected for the convenience of the inhabit11nts dwelling 
round about there, who deprnded entire!.}' at that time upon the minis
tration of the Word of God for their souls' profit., by the clergy of that 
place, as there were no means of hearing the Gospel elRewhere, without 
jeopardizing their lives. This chapel is called St. John the Baptist ; I 
think the good 6ervant of our Lord, John, would not have co.red to have 
had his name handed down to posterity under such cunditione, nH the 
chief end of his mission was to baptize versus Hprinkling. This chni-'le 
was rnn<le free from Episcopal jurisdiction in 1540, "without the cnrn of 
souls." King Edward VI., in 1560, granted it to John Cokk, with 
1·eservc to the inhabitants of Epping of free ingress anti regress to nn<l 
from the said chapel, for hearing of divine service, ns had been accus
tomed in former time; and in those dark ages before the Ruformntion 
lands and tencmen~ were put in feoffment by several persons, to 
find a priest to sing mass in this chapel. Also J oho Reynold:; 
left in 1647, £1 to be paid to the minister for a sermon to be preached 
in the chapel on Wednesday before Palm Sundny, ns o. prepnration for 
the Lord's Supper. This chapel was liccuscd, nnd tnnde Episcopnl, for 
the sake of obtaining assist,mcc to enablo them to build the present place 
by Dr. Barrow. An addition to the old chapel was made in 1622, nut! 
a new aisle added in 1662; this was pulled down in 1832. nllll a new 
plain gothic building erected, and opened for divine worship in 1833. 
T find that alU1ough the truth wa.-, restrictt:d to the estnblished church 
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especially, until the middle of the 17th century, yet there were sound 
sterling men of God in the church, who were equal to their position. 
Among the principal ministers of tha.t day, was the learned and faithful 
messenger of grace, Jeremy Dyke, M.A. Brook in his lives of the 
Puritans, vol ii. p. 297, states that he was beneficed at Epping, in 1609, 
and tha.t he waa a person of cheerful spirit, richly furnished with divine 
grace, and eminently useful in his ministry, and especialh- so on one 
occasion in the conversion of Mr. John Norton, whom th; Lord after
wards called to the ministry ; he soon emigrated with the famous 
preacher of the Gospel, Thomas Shepherd, to New England, where he 
(Norton) became pastor of the church at Ipswich, and died April 1663. 
We learn from the parish register of Epping, that the vicar in 1 G4S, 
was the valuable divine John Harper; he signed the "Essex Testimony" 
in that year, and in 1650, the return for Epping is, "l\Ir. H a.rper by order 
of the committee for plundered ministers, ll.ll able godly preaching min
icJter.n These were troublons times; by the act of uniformity, he, poor 
man, was ejected from his living, though as Cola.my says, he afterwl\l'cls 
conformed. 

Another of the ea.me class of truthful men was John Fereby, he 
also signed the Essex testimony, n.nd the Essex watchword; "He 
freely and voluntarily set up, and for o. long time, constantly o.nd gnin-
1088ly waintainecl a lectnre at Epping," o.t the peril of his libe1·ty, ns 
well as his goods, but the truth was precious in those days. He was 
returned in 1650 by tho committee fo1· plundered ministers, "n.n o.blo 
godly minister ;" he died two yea.n aftel"warde. Some of his discourses 
were printed, two of which bear thi11 title, "The Lawful Preacher," 
,uid ••-The Pulpit Goard Relieved," aimed nt the nnti-prend1ors of 
Epping. Thomas Holbeach was sequestered fro1U his living here, but 
in lti60 he was again restored ; he made but little prog1·ess, it appears, 
dwing his ministry for the benefit of the people of Epping. His suc
ce&llOr was an able minister o.nd teacher, Honl'y \Vilkinson, D.D.; he wns 
collated to his living at Epping, Oct. 30, 16-13. While here, ho wne 
appointed on the "clasie," nnd also one of the Msembly of divines at 
\Vest minster. lu 1648 he signed the " EKscx 'l'estimony ;" ho nftor
wa.rde removed to Oxfortl, whore ho r!•coivcd tho diplomo. of D.D. 
While ht>re he preached n ee1·111011 from Rev, iii. 16 (see Wnlko1·'e Suffer
ings of the Clergy, cap. xiv.) which gave groat offence to tho officirue; he 
was then su1>pende<l, he soon returned bnck to Essex, und took out R 
license for preaching in hi11 own hired honHo, ho died 1690. Tho Goepel 
(says my friend Rev. T. W. lJavid11, of Culche11ter, in hie valuuble book 
"The Annala of E\·angelical Nonconformity,") had been too dooply rooted 
in Epping, especially under such ministl'icR as those of Dyke, Harper, 
and \Vilkinson, for it not to 11urvivr tho eeveritict1 that followed the 
Act of Uniformity. Thi.<i trial of fuith and conscience is nn evidont proof 
that the Church of England in those dayR must havo been n gront 
bulwark against the Church of Homo, al~hough not oltogcthe1· free from 
many of its errors. Dyke might be 1111id to be tho futbor of the dissenters 
in Epping; he was very self-denying in hia ministry, that the Gospel 
might abound. In 16:!2, Oct. 28, he pre~ched an exc~llent sermo~ 
(which I have berore me) at the "con11ecrat1on of the Epprng chappell, 
fo.tndecl upon Exod. xx. 24, '' In all places where I record my name, I 
will come Ullto thee, ancl will bleBB thee." An extract from it may 
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not be out of place. In the dedication to his loving and beloved people 
of Epping, he i,ays, "God bath brought the preaching of the Gospel 
eady among you, after the dark night of Popery." He speaks of God 
"blessing a weekday lecture over besides the Sabbath service, and in 
raising you up many good friends for the enlargement of your chappell, 
the ancient place of your lecture, and I am not sorry that our town 
should be among the number of those that can affront the papiilts in 
their boasting." In page 9 he states very quaintly, i.e., "it was an old 
obserrntion that at first, the church (see Ezek. vii. 20) had wooden 
chalices, and golden priests, and also golden Christians, but afterward it 
had golden chalices, and wooden priests, and so wooden Christians ;" in 
page 17, ""\Vho would build an ordinary dwelling house, to have it stand 
empty 1 who would build a house for Zijm and Jim, ostriches and screech
owls to dwell in 1 Be careful to hold up the service of His name, the 
ministry of the Gospel here, and be sure it shall not stand empty ; for 
in all places where my name is recorded, I will come unto thee, and if 
God come it shall not stand empty." His other published sermons arc 
entitled "A Counter-poison against Covetou~ness," Luke xii. 15, I 619; 
"A Good Conscience," 1624; "Mi'lchief and Misery of SC!llldal both 
given and taken," 1631 ; "The Righteous Man's Towe1·," &c., 1639; 
"A Worthy Communicant," 1642; "Quench not the Spirit," "The 
Heart Smitten," " The Right Eating and Digesting the Word," by 
Jeremy Dyke, of Epping, 1640. It is a. strange fact, that although the 
ordinance of Believers' Baptism has never been a.'I yet strictly a.nd 
practically observed in Epping, yet 11, Particular Baptist minister was 
born there in 1617, namely, Daniel Dyke, son of the above. This learned 
minister, being dissatisfied with the terms of conformity, he left the 
living at Barley, in Herts, valued at £300 per annum, and embraced 
the sentiments of the Baptists. In 1640 lie became chaplain to Oliver 
Cromwell, and in 1653 was appointed with Mr. Tombs (the only two Bap
tists) as one of the "Friars," to prove all such men as should be 
admitted to the chUL·ch as ministers. He was chosen in 1 G68, after the 
death of Mr. Patient, to the office of joint elder, with thu celebrated 
William Kiffin, whom· he succeeded at Devonshire square. (Wilson's 
Histo1·y of Dissenters; Crosly's History of the Baptista.) Horo he 
ended his days in 1688, aged 70 years; his remains we1·e inte1·rcd iu 
BuDhill fields, the precise spot is now unknown. He lived through 
three great storms, and had several writs out against him, yet Wll/l amidst 
it all wonderfully preserved, und only suffe1·ed illlprisonment ono night 
(see Bunhill memorial~). In June 11, 1672, a gmcious man named 
Richard Haylies licensed his house in Epping us a congrcgational 
meeting place. Nathaniel Ball, an ejected minister, preached in his own 
house the same year at Epping, with a license ns a Pret;'byteriau teacher. 
He suffered great privations, he lived in a. Rmull cottnge of forty shillings 
a rent, and frequently suffered the spoiling of his goods; it iB said of 
him that he spent himself in his Ma.ster't! work, and shined as o. burning 
light in the golden candlestick, wasting himself, and shortening his days, 
WI a ea.ndlo is consumed by giving light to othe1-s, by his indefotigable 
labours. It appears that sometime between 1638 nnd 1060, a malting, 
situat<, on the site of the present chapel, wn.s purchased, _and n meeting 
ho~se erected there, though under what auspices iii not distinctly known; 
th1S place, no doubt, was closed during the severities that follo•d the 
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Act of Uniformity. The first pastor of whom any record sun-ives was 
John Nettleton, who married the daughter of Dr. Philip Dodclridge; 
he left Epping in 1718. The records are then defective until the acces
sion of Zechariah Hubbard in 17 55, who was succeeded by Petc1· Good, 
in 1759, and Good in 1770, by S. Saunders, during whose pastorate, 
the present place of worship (Independent) was erected. \Y. E. Bishop 
succeeded in 1780, then Brown, who was succeeded by James Gill, Gill 
in 1800 by W. Saunders, Saunders by Jones, Jones by Muston, Mus
ton by Joseph Alcot, in l 833, by Stephen Banister, Banister in 1841, 
by I. Chapman, Chapman in 1843, by G. D. l\Iudie, l\Iudic in 1848, by 
S. Chancellor, who was succeeded in 1854, by the present pastor, Rev. 
John Teesdale Davis. We find that Ball held two pnblil· disputes (see 
Annual Evangelical Nonconformist, p. 598) with George Whitehead, the 
Quaker, in 1668. In lti85, George Fox, the Quaker, visited Epping 
forest, and stayed for a few dl\ys at the country house of Charles 
Bathurst, where he wrote a long epistle to his friends (see Fox's jour
nal). The present Friends' meeting hou~e is situate in Hennel11

8 street, 
which was erected in 1849. The little Baptist chapel (so-c11lled though 
not practically known as such) is the principal feature of our subject, 
e.g., a few friends, lovers of the trnth, who were formerly scattered 
among the various denominations of Epping l\nd Waltham, thought it 
expedient as being more spiritually admntagcous, to open a room for 
prayer, near their own dwelling; it had long been upon tho minds of 
some to pray for the Lord to direct them in tho matter. Six of them 
accordingly agreed to open a room where they might assemble, with n 
view of having a minister to pt-each on special occnsions only, as means 
would allow ; this be.in.lJ effected, they were soon clii-ectecl to apply to a 
good brother in the m1nistry, namely, Mr. John \Voeks, who was not 
only able and willing to preach the tmth, but nlso to help them in n 
pecuniary point, whioh wu a very aoceptable consideration nt thnt tin1e. 
The Lord smiled upon their endeavoure, and soon honoured them with 
further help in the ministry, by soncliug n. w11r111-heart0tl, choerfol 
brother, Mr. John Brindell, who preached nltomntely with Mr. Weeks. 
A.ft.er staying in the room u. fow months, tho coiling of which boing so 
very low, and badly ventilated, it apponrc-d almost compul~ory to soek 
some other place to worship in; nt this juncture, it was undorstood that 
the N 11tion11.l School room wn11 unoccupied, I\Dd would bo 11 suit1iblo place 
for the purpose, but upon o.pplic11tiou being ma<lc to tho Ohu1·ch o.ntho_ 
rit.iOft about it, they undol"l!tanding somowho.t tho no.turo o.ncl principles 
of the applicant11, refW1cd to lot it, of courllo. Ilowevor, the Lord who 
ii uot confined to way11 nor means, speedily put it into tho heart of e. 
kind gentlt'man of the neighbourhood (a Churchman) Georgo Lawrence, 
Eaq., to build them a place upon such farnuru.blc considemtious tho.t the 
friends oould readily moot; other ~ind s11pporto1'8 soon cnme to their 
assistauce, amongst whom wore Mr. A. Whipps, and Mrs._Whipps; but 
as it wu in the days of old when the sane of God met togethc-1·, Se.to.n 
nlBo came amongst them, and stirred up a little dust, this, Ii.kc a. freak 
iu nature soon vanquished. The little house of prayer wo.s soon erected 
(upon agreement that four person were to become bond to hold it at 
a rental for the term of ten years,) the four wero Mr. Arthu1· Wbippa, 
Jrlr. Haalam, Mr. Cottis, and Mr. John Weeks, thopastor, o.nd itwo.sopened 
on Good Friday, 1863. l\fr. Price, of Hertford, opcnetl the morning 
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service ?Y 1·eading a Psalm, and l\fr .. Weelts and Mr. B1indell occupied' 
the pulpit the rest of the three services of the day ; this was truly a 
refreshing season. llfr. Weeks still continues to preach the good old 
fas!1ioned truth, oc~ionally in conjunction with Mr. Crawley; but Mr. 
Brmdell has long smce been called another way in providence. The 
sixth anniversary of the above ea.use took place on Good Friday last the 
weather being fine a g~odly _number of anx.iou_s souls assembled tog;ther 
to hear the vVord of Life du,pensed by our highly favoured brother in 
the Lord, Mr. Jo~n Hazelt?n, of London, who preach~d in the morning. 
from Psalm lxxx1. 10, and m the afternoon from 1 Peter iv. 16. Dinner 
and tea was amply supplied in the 'fown Hall to an excellent compe.ny: 
of friends; in the evening a public meeting was held in the same place 
the minister and several other friends spoke. The day closed, whe~ 
many of the assembly expressed that it was good to be there. 

Church Yard, Waltham Abbey, April 13, 1869. 

CHAPTER VII. 
To save my foiling soul from death, 

Th' immaculnto Redeemer died; 
Lord I my offences drovo tbo nails, 

Tho soldicr-I-tho.t pierced Thy side, 
For this

1
my restless eye runs o'er, 

Beco.uso can Jamont no more. 

w. WINTERS. 

EVERY day doth more and niore convince me of the absolute neceBl!ity or 
KNOWING for ourselves that we are born again ; born of the Spil"it; that 
we have passed from death unto life; that our faith in Jesus is "the 
faith of God's elect;'' that our salvation is secured unto us by the 
13uretyship of Jesus; that it is sealed by the 8pirit of all Truth; and 
that our thirstings and our longings after the holiness and hnppinees of 
the heavenly hosts, are evidences of the indwelling of that 8pi1·it 
without whom no man con live, or love, or believe in, the Christ of God. 
How remarkable to us appear some of the ways whereby souls are led 
to seek after, to know, and to be assured of their salvation I I have 
lately read a page or two in Thomae Brooks's essay on " the Pl'ogreM 
of the Upright," wherein he says, "God knows how to deliver from 
troubles by trouble11; He knows how to deliver from afflictions by afflic
tions; and Goel will by IesRer afflictions that befall His people deliver
them from greater afflictions; and by those lesser troubles which do
befall them, He delivers them from greater troubles which otherwise 
would come upon 1.hem." That was 11. trne saying of one who cried, "I 
had perished, if I had not perished ; I had been undone, if I had not 
been undone ; I hn.d been ruined, if J had not been ruined ; I had been 
broken in pieces, if I had not been broken in pieces." I remember a 
sto1·y of a godly mnn, that as he wns going to take ship for France, he 
broke his leg ; he could not go by thut i,;hip, and that ship was !oat at 
sea, and not c ne on board wus saved ; so, 11S we may say, the breaking 
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a bone was the saving of a life. A writer in Huband G1·egg's Gilead 
doth illustrate this great fact in the following narrative ; he says :- . 

"Among the slaves who were brought into the New England States, 
at the time when slavery was prevalent, was one woman who, immedi
ately on being told the history of the love of Jesus Christ, cxdaimcd, 
'liE IS THE ONE j THIS IS WHAT l WA..'ITED ! 1 

"This language causing surprise, her history was inquired into. It 
was briefly tlris :-while living in her simple hut in Afri<:8, the ki<lnap
pers one day rushed upon her family, and carried her husbancl and child
ren off to the slave ship, she escaping into the woods. On returning to 
her desolate home, she mourned with the bitterness of ' Rachel weeping 
for her children.' For many days her heart was oppressed wiLh a heavy 
weight of sorrow-and, refusing all sustenance, she WI\Ildered up and 
down the desolate forest. 

" .At last she said a strong impu: se came over her to kneel down and 
pour ont her sorrows into the ear of some unknown Being, whom she 
fancied to be abo\"e her, in the sky. She did so, and to her surprise, 
found an inexpressible sensation of relief. After this, it was her 
custom daily to go out to this same spot, and supplici\te ~liis 
unknown friend. Subsequently, she was herself taken and brought 
over to America; and when the story of Jesus and His love wns 
revealed to her, she immediately folt in her soul that this J esu,1 wns 
thl' nry friend who had spoken comfort to her yearning spi1·it in tho dis
tant forest of Africa. 

" Compare now this experience with the earnest and beautiful 
language of Paul; He 'hath made of one blood all nl\tions of men for 
to dwell on the f"ce of the earth, and hath determined tho times boforo 
appointed, and the bounds of their habitation ; that they should seok 
the Lord, if haply they might feel after Him, and find Him, though Ho 
be not f11r from every one of us.' 

" le not this truly 'feeling after God and finding Him 1' Allll 
may we not hope that the yearning, troubled, helpless hel\rt of mnn, 
pree.-red by the insufferable anguish of this short life, or wearied hy its 
utter vanity, never extends its ignomnt, plo1uling lmnd to God in vain 1 
la not the veil which divides us from tul Almighty and rnoet merciful 
Father, much thinner than we, iu the pride of our philosophy, nro apt to 
imagine? And is 1t not the most wo1-thy conception of Him to su11poeo 
that the more utterly hclpleBB and iguor11ut tho being is tl11tt scekt1 
His aid, the more tender and the more condescending will be Hfo com
munication with that soul 1'' 

This leads me to attempt to ento1· upon the oviclences of interest in 
that cup, of which the Saviour eo pathetically spnke, " l<,athcr, if it be 
p08Bible, let thill cup pus from me!" 

I know right well that tho essentiRI evidence of perRonal intcl'Cl:1t 
is FAITH, believing with the heart unto righteoueneBB ; but, tho cxercisecl 
believe1· bath so many difficulties in connection with biH faith that lw 
often pines and pants after correlative, 01· con6rming, fruits, whereby 
hie heart may be assured, his conscience rightly qnictecl, and hi1:1 ijOUl 
enabled to delight itself in the fulnees and freeness of gmco which ifl in 
CHRIST JESUS THE LORD. 

Nothing of an experimental character can, I think, exceed the 
three-fold meaning of that appeal which the HOLY GuosT, by ran!, 

0 
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makes unto the Corinthian church; "the cup of blessing which we 
bless, is it not the communion of the blood of Christ 1" 

- As I stood at the Lord's table last evening, pouring the wine into 
the cup, that appeal went through my soul with peculiar solemnity. I 
asked, is this cup simply a form, merely a custom, a monthly ceremony 
only 1 or, does faith look through the sign unto the redemption signi
fied? . Do I realize the fact, the double fact which this cup is designed 
to brmg to reme:nbrauce 1 (I) that, under a specious garb, under a 
beguiling enchantment, Sa.tan entered the garden of Eden with a cup of 
poison, a cup of death, a cup of misery; that this cup he gave to Eve, 
she drank thereof, and then she carried it to her husband, and he drank 
of it, and from his poisoned veins all the family have become poisoned; 
so that the whole head is sick, the whole heart is faint; from the crown. 
of the head unto the sole of the foot, there is no soundness ; nothing 
but wounds, and bruises, and putrefying sores. Oh ! do I not know that 
"the fall" is a dreadful reality ! There were three things in my favour 
which ought to have m,i.de me good, if the heart had not been too deceit
ful, and the nature too depraved; (1). I was born of pious and of pray
ing parents, sound believers in the truth, and for the first seven yee.rs of 
my life, did my mother most specially pray for me; and pray over me. 
At my birth the parson told her with a kind of prophetic authority, she 
was to nurse me for God; and from her lips came the words into my 
young soul, before I was seven years old, which fastened conviction there. 
Then (2) from seven until twenty, I was under the strictest legal and 
Church of England discipline; lived with my grandfa.thet·, who was a 
godly man, I must believe ; lived with my grandmother, and she was a 
practical believ<n· in the use of the whip, or rod, or o.ny instrument of 
chastisement ; lived in the churchyard, where gmves were o.lwaye bei!lg 
opened; death-knolls were always tolling; funerals were alwayi to.king 
}Jlnce ; and when passing through this graveyard in winter, I was sure 
to fancy I was followed by ghosts, and the grim spectacles of those per
sons whom I had known in life, and whose coffins I had seen laid in the 
dust; (3) in my inner man, there was always a desire to be GOOD, and to 
do GOOD; b~side all this, I am bound to affirm, that Jesns Hillll!elf did 
call me out of darkness into the true light of the Gospel; and although 
I have had neither commercial nor classical education; although I havo 
been favoured neither with academical or ministerial training ; yet tho 
Gospel of the grace of God has been proclRimed by my mouth, and with 
the most sacred feelings of my soul; this thousands have realized; of 
the truth of this thousands have been witneSl!es; and how joyful should 
I be if I could review the whole course and career of my life, without 
bitter pains and heavy sorrows ! But Job's confession foils in upon mo 
here, "Though I wash myself with snow water, and make my ha.nds 
never so clean, Thou 1:1halt plunge me in the ditch, and mine own clothes 
shall ubhor me." I stop not to make comment upon those word,i, for I 
do think nearly all the puritans of the presP-nt day, almost all pastors of 
the present time, have made it one part of their business to spe .. k theit- own 
comment.~ on my troubles ; therefore I need not attempt to supplen\ent 
tlu,ir criticisms ; this one sentance I may ndd : it is the utterance of 
Caryll',i pen, "\Ve are ne\"Cr so black before God, as when we are 
whitest in our own eyes." I have no whiteness of 111y own; still, the 
sense of my wrnknesscs is relieved in some measm·e by thnt wot·d in 
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Tuaiah li. 22, "Thus saith the Lord, the Lord and thy God, that plead
eth the cause of His people; behol<l, I have taken out of thine hand the 
<:up of trembling, even the dregs of the cup of my fury; thou shalt no 
more drink it again!" This leads to the second fact in Paul's appeal 
to the Corinthians. 

To me Isaiah's prophetic saying teaeheth that all the attributes of 
Deity did unite to take out of the hands of the elected family, that cup 
of poison which Satan poured into the blood of the federal head ; and 
that cup of trembling was put into the hands of the Divine substitute, 
which "He drank quite up," and having done so, He presents to His 
own church the symbol of eternal life, saying, "This cup is the new 
t.estament in my blood ; this do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in re
membrance of Me." 

Most properly then, doth Paul speak of it a.q, "tho cup of blessing.• 
To have the cap of death, with all the curses and miseries connected 
with the lost state, removed out of our hands, and to have the blessing 
of life in Jesus, and the hope of eternal life in Jesus, is a me1-cy more 
rich than any words of mine can descril-ie. As I stood at the table that 
evening {Jtme 6th, 1869, the brethren Symonds o.ncl Co.kehread having 
jUBt gh·en to me the right hand of fellowship as the pastor of the church ; 
MI stood at the table that evening, Md thought within myself, twenty
one years ago this very night, I received into the church at Crosby row, 
many who have since gone homo to glory ; as I stoocl that evening,) I 
had deeply humbled feelings of penitence and faith, of gratitude l\lld 
of hope, as I ntt.ered " the cup of blessing which we bless, is it not the 
communion of the blood of Christ 1" 

How quietly Paul weaves in the experience of faith with the es
sential fulnellS of that one great offering whereby Jesus did perfect for 
enr them that were eanotified ; he enys, "the cup of blessing which we 
btem." That is "we bless" the Holy Trinity for this cup, or for the 
mer,:,y signified thereby. We do, or wo onght, at the table of the Lord, 
more pnrticullll"ly to bless the God nncl Father of 0111· Lord J esue Christ 
for having given Hie Bon fo1· UB ; and wo ought to bless the Lod Jesus 
for having given Himself; nnd we ought to hless the Holy Ghost for 
having CT'fflted in our eouls that life and that light; that foith in, autl 
that knowledge of, the emblem, enabling us therein to discom the Lord's 
body ; therein we • behold His boo.rt pierced, His blood streaming, His 
soul poured out unto death; therein wo uro kd to reflect upon nnd to 
remerubc1· tho dolorous cries of THE CRUCIFIED ONE on tho croAs, 
"My God! My God! why hast Thou fonaken Me 1" Auel, o.t length, 
with a loud voice, Ho cried, "It is finIBhc<l !" nntl bowed His head iu 
death. 

I have experienced 11, aeeret holy gladness in my heart in anticipn
ting, in approaching, and in administering what we te1·m the Lord's 
Supper; the great drawback often is, the little portion of time whioh wo 
can devote to it, who attend to it after the evening service; neverthelesa, 
it is indeed, "the cup of bl888ing which we bless ;" and when the 
Divine Comforter doth, in this ordino.uce, as the blessed Baviom· promised 
N Be shall take of mine, and shew it unto you," then, it is II the c01u
munion of the blood of Christ." 

I remember, with thankfulneEs of son), as I was speaking on '' tho 
Burnt-Offering," at Mr. \V. H. Lee's anniversary, this thought flashed 

') 'l 
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across my mind, and hurriedly I said, " There is a three-fold mystery 
connected with the atonement. First, there is a great mystery in that 
declaration, ' The blood of J es\18 Christ Hi'3 Son, cleanseth us from all 
sin." 

My reader, this to me, is at times, a theme of the holiest, the high
est, and most wonderful character. The angels desire to look into this 
great mystery. It is said, they II adore and burn;" but the benevolenco 
of the Saviour's love; the struggles of the Saviour's passion, are too 
wonderful for them ; I am sure they are too wonderful for me. The 
lessons to be learned by an enlightened mind, while contemplating the 
wonders of the Saviour's sacrifice, are sublime in their nature, and solemn 
in their effect. How much I wish I could, in spiritual thought, and in 
holy adoration here feel my rocky heart to melt, and joy and peace 
abound. 

The second mystery is, the work of faita. in dealing with this trial 
and triumph of the eternal Son on the cross of Calvary, It is a little 
touched by the poet--

E'er since by faith, I saw the stree.m 
Thy flowing wounds supply; 

Redeeming love hl\8 been my theme, 
And shall be till I die. 

The third mystery is, the entire removal of the guilt of sin from 
the conscience making the soul to rejoice in God, having received the 
atonement. But, I must submit to leave off again without touching 
Isaiah's Gospel evidence. I Lave only room to ask, " Is it not the com
munion of the blood of Christ 1" Is it not an outward sign and symbol 
of that inward fellowship, that soul-realizing participation of the death 
and of the resurrection of Jesus, which caused Paul to cry out, "He 
loved me and gave Himself for me 1" More powerfully to know, more 
practically to manifest the certainty of my interest in these heavenly 
mysteries, and in these saving mercies, is the secret prayer of yours in 
the hope, C. W. B. 

[My friend, may I ask thee, art thou a willing, a loving, o. believing, 
an abiding obeyer of that loving direction, " This DO in romembronce of 
ME 1" If thou art a disciple, and yet neglecting this, let me nak," What 
doth hinder thee ?"] 

THIS IS IT. 

Shine, Lord, as in the days of yor1', 
With thy all-lovely powerful grace; 

Draw us to love thee more and more, 
Until we see thee !a.cl' to face. 

Shine, Lord, as in thodaysofyore, 
Down from thy glorious throne; 

On thy seeking, lovin~, praying poor, 
And make thy glories known. 
Irchcstcr, April, 18G9. 

Shine, Lord, BB in ~ho days of yore, 
O'er the etherial pluins ; 

:Bless thy Zion w~ implore, 
Make known to her that Jesll8 reigns. 

Shine, Lord, as in the days of yore, 
Into our he11rts with light divine; 

H~al every wound and eve?y sore, 
Throughout oll ages, through nil time. 

CuABLES Ll'c,u. 
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~hat ciin .of jins, Stlfi-~~struction, and other 
ltmpfations. 

FIRST PAPER, 

rThe excellent writer of the following paper is not bound to pursuo this theme ; but 
it is one of such variety and value to the Church of Christ., that 1t is desirable to pursue 
iL-ED.J 

"Watch and pray, that ye enter not into lemptation."-Matt. xx,·i. 41. 

WE must come into the solemnities of the Lord's sufferings to form some 
idea of this word of exhortation, which is n word suited to us in the 
hour of temptation, which shall come upon all tl1e world, to try tliem 
that dwell upon the earth. The great temptation to the chnrch is to 
deny Christ, and to be ashamed of His cross, 01· to shrink from sufferings 
for His eake. What I mean by sufferings, is, to hate self, with all the 
lusts of the flesh, for His snko ; to hate the applause of the world, and 
every Ynnity it brings forth into existence, for His so.Ke; to cleave to 
Him according to the knowledge the Spirit hns given us of Him, for 
without this fellowship knowledge, we cnunot either sulft>r, or reign with 
Him. The greatest temptation is to apostatize from Him, so 11s to lose 
the savour of His name, aR Dnvid did, when he wnlked on the roof of his 
house and lasted after Bathshebn, and ho fell into tho snare of the 
temptation, like Peter, when he denied his Lord with oaths und oursos, 
When I aaid apostatize, I did not mean finlllly, I meant only for a time, 
till restoring mercy brought them back again whore every spirituru mind 
wishes to be, that is, entombed in communion with God. But there o.ro nlso 
secrettemptatioDS permitted of God; yes, an evil agency is set to work, and 
we in heart alida back into the anus of the tempter; yet wo groan, wo 
eig'b, we pray when we can, but sometimes we cannot. Oul' honl'ts aro 
aa hard as stones, and the heavens reveal not their light, oncl God gives 
no dew, and this Wl rd follows as a perpetual chostisoment, '' The back
alider in heart shall be filled with his own ways." Thus ove1·y form of 
temptation annoys and distresses to a degree unspeakable, this is tho pun
ishment; God employs sin to kill ein, and thus ouros ue of the disease 
by a perpetual fire. The Spirit of Christ is r.. fire within our heart which 
bums up our dross, "yet the true gold sustains no loss," Our God will 
be known in the palace of the heart fo1· a refuge, a fdend near when 
sore tempbl.tion.a prese. 

Amid temptations ■harp and long, 
My aoul lo this dear refuge nluH ; 

Hopo Is my anchor, firm and •lrong, 
When tempeata blow, and bllluwa rl~e. 

The fulness of the mercy of tho Lord appears in tho hour of temptation 
for it is a great incitement to evil, with little felt power to resist. The 
Bt1Bpension of power makes us tremble, yet the Lord keeps and delivers; 
yea, the mercy of the Lord is from everlasting to everlasting to them 
that fear him, and that mercy is greatly displayed in the time of temp
tation. Temptation is a trial of faith and love; the be.it is exactly 
suited to the flesh, consequently, is opposed to the law of our mind, and 
needs the greatness of the mercy of God to keep us back from presump-
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tuous sins." James says ( chap. i. 12 to 15) much on the subject of 
temptation ; he says, " Blessed is the man that endureth temptation, fo1· 
when he is tried, he shall receive the crown of life which the Lord 
hath promised"to them that love Him." Here the tempted Head stands 
permanent above and for His brethren. 

He once temptations knew, 
Of Avery sort aud ktnd; 

That He might succour shew 
To every tempted mind. 

In every point the Lamb was tried, 
Like us, and then for us He died. 

The sympathies of the God-man are a precious balm in the consciences 
of tempted souls, but the Holy Ghost must apply it. The supporting 
power of Christ, and His succouring comforts are not obtained by human 
means, or by duty-faith, it is the Lord's own sovereign will in the per
formance of His promises, wherein He has ever appeared faithful. 

James adds in verse 13, "Let no man say when he is tempted, I am 
tempted of God, for God cannot be tempted with evil, neither tempteth 
He any man ; but every man is tempted when he is drawn away of his own 
lust, and enticed. Then when lust bath conceived it bringeth forth sin, nnd 
sin when it is finished bringeth forth death." Thus very solemnly the 
apostle sets forth the corrupt source from whence the temptations come, 
which though God permits, He is not the author of. An evil ng,mt is 
at the foundation of every temptation, which is ns readily met Ly the 
evil of our flesh. Thus Satan tempts, and our corruptions draw UB away 
unless our God prevent; He is our hope, He is my rock; He my defence> 
having Him I shall not be greatly moved ; yea, with Him I shall oo 
confident, and not be moved at all from the ground of my con6den~ 
which is His faithful word. And but for Him, who can stand against 
the fiery darts of the wicked one, who nestles down in our corrupt flesh t 
I should commit every sin which is hateful in the eyes of mortal man, 
in the eyes of the church more so, and in the eyea of our Holy God and 
Father, unsp~akable so, but for His preventing mercy. How often 
has the awful sin of sins, viz., self-destruction, followed a beloved child 
of God, month after month, and year after year ; and J have eaid, 0 
Lord, why, what fod what end can it answer1 I and many more have 
learned this lesson in the school of Jesus, that it is to humble, and make 
us watchful and prayerful, promoting in us deadness to the things of this 
world, that we might seek after, and be filled with heavenly realities. 

Temptations are a fire kindled by the order of the Holy Ghost to 
consume our dross, that we might be vessels set apart for the Moster'e 
use. Temptations bring us into fellowship with Christ in suffer
ings, unto fellowship with Him in His victories. Many tempta
tions Christ had to meet, to endure, and to conquer; it is said of 
Him, Luke iv. 13, "And when the devil had ended all the temp
tations he departed from Him fo1· a season." He soon retW'DJI to Him. 
again in His members, or in the church, in Christ, that is tempted in Hia 
Spirit in us that suffer, and i ~ is His spiritual power in us that oonquera. 
He could say, "Get thee behind roe, Satan, thou art an offence unto me, 
for thou savourest not the things that be of God, but those that be o£ 
men." Our Lord is wise to discern the gilded ha.it of Satan's tempta
tions, even in Peter, it appeared like real love to Him, but it was only 
the flesh rising up in oppoaition to the glory of God's salvation. Oar 
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Lord had to suffer, to fulfil the love of His heart; but speaking after 
the manner of man, He must have suffered unspeakably more had He 
turned back, but this could not be, for many waters could not quench 
His love, neither could the floods of temptation drown it, in Himself, 
or in His people. I know 'tis a fiery trial, but it is to try onr faith, for 
the trial of our faith is much more precious than gold that perishetl1, 
though it be tried with fire, that it might be found unto praise and 
honour, and glory, at the appearing of Jesus Christ. Anti-christian 
doctrines are a great temptation to the children of God ; this is that 
hour of temptation which was spoken of to the church in Philadelphia, 
Rev. iii. 10, "Because thou hast kept the word of my patien.::e, I also 
will keep thee from the hour of ten1ptation, which shall come upon all 
the earth, to try them that dwell in the earth." The opposite elements 
in our flesh try our spirits, whether we are of God; and the a.nti
Christian powers in the earth, try the true spiritual church of Christ ; 
the one is earthly, and suits the earthly mind ; the other is heavenly, 
and most dwell alone, and cannot, must not be reckoned nmong the 
nations; but we ho.ve earth as well as spirit, hero comes the temptation, 
and here stands tho promise, "I will keep thee;" wi,re it not tl111t God 
kept my soul, I should have chosen the smooth path, )'ears gone by, but 
I ha'l'e had, nncl still haYe, respect unto the recompense of t.he reward. 
Howe,·er, the smiles of mortnls are delightful, and enchanting to the 
flesh, I know it is so, but the frowns of God are unbearable to the real 
believer. It will not do to follow the fleshly wnlti.tucle to do evil, but 
rather to suffer affliction with God's child1-en, to shoulder the cross, and 
gain the crown. We dare not be unch11.ritnble nor dare we sncrifico our 
conscience to the shrine of human wisdom, th,it which is nnturnl must 
come fint, afterwards that which is spiritu,il. So it is in tho geneml 
profe:ision of Christ, the first impression on our mind w1\8 ncconling to 
the liteml or natural meaning of the word, we thought we ought to do 
oor duty, and keep the law, nncl attend to all outw,ml forms and cere
monies, and as reasonable men and women, to be guided by our senses, 
without much enquiring after faith, which to us, nt that timo w1\e moro 
a mystery than a light to our 11oul11. Now in such a stato thoro is much 
opposition to Christ both in thought and practice, this I call Antichrist, 
which the Lord shall consume with the 11piriL of His month, aud shnll 
destroy with tho brightnOl!II of Hi11 spiritunl coming. Those Antichrie
tuw principles I al110 call taros, which tho nugol nnointed ministry is 
68Dt at the GOtipel hnrvest to gather into buudlus first, and burn them, 
nnd then to gather the wheat into my barn. Thufl you soe, the fit-et 
wo1·k of an anointed ministry hi, to oxecuto vengcnuce upon tho henthon, 
nnd punishments upon the pcopl€', to bind tho Antich1·istiim kings with 
chaiDa, and their nobles with fette1·cJ of iron, to execute upon them the 
judgment written, "This honour ho.ve all His saints." 

It is evident then that the Antichristinn powOl'll a1-o in our own 
flesh, which in itself is as bad as the whole m1ui11 of corruption in Aclnm, 
for in hie very corrupt loins, sin wo11 concei\'ed, and from him co.me 
forth; it is said, Gen. v. S, "And Adam lived an hund1·ed nnd tl1irty 
years, and begat a son in his own likeness, (after his imago, l Cor. xv. 
49), and cal!ed his name Seth." Every prin-.:iple of our fallen minJ is 
sin (or Antichrist) that is not like Christ. These powers so closely 
allied to hea"Yen-bom spirits, form a great source of temptation to the 
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true and living Church of Christ. But our Head is incorruptible, so is 
our inner life derfred from Him. As He sits enthroned at the right hand 
of God, so all in Him shall sit there too. The conqueror's seat is the 
throne of glory which God has prepared for all that love Him, then 
blessed is the man ( or soul) that endureth temptation, for when he is 
tried, he shall receive the crown of life, &c. 

But often in our weak moments we say, shall we hold out to the 
end? shall not some temptation swallow us up even now 1 though we 
have been preserved these many yea1·s, are we sure we we shall hold out 
to the end 1 I answer, none but God can solve these hard questions· 
for their unbelief the Jews were cut off; thou standest by faith, w~ 
have no time to loiter, but plenty of time to rest ; rest where 1 in Him 
who has ea.lied us, on His holy promise, on His divine faithfulness, in 
His communing love shed abroad in the heart by the blessed Spirit; 
rest in His renewing oower, He is able to keep our feet from falling, and 
to present us faultless before the presence of His glory with cxi:eeding 
joy. Rest in the spirit of prayer! yea, pray without ceasing; rejoice 
in tribulation, continue instant in prayer, the end of all things is at 
hand, covet the secrecy cf His love, and you will soon shout beyond the 
}) ower of douLt, and sing, Hallelujah for ever. Amen . 

• 

THE LAST ILLNESS AND DEATH OF MRS. JOHN 
BUNYAN l\f'CURE. 

To MY DEAR BRETHREN AND SISTERS IN CBRIBT JN ENOL.lND, 

DEAR BRETJJREN,- It is my painful duty to give you some particulars re
pecting the illness and death of my late dear wife, who entered into her 
heavenly rest twenty-three days before my arrival in Sydney. Oh! what 
a sad and sorrowful home I have now come to, after all the trouble and 
sorrow I endured during my long absence iu England, on behalf of our placo 
of worship. It is true that I have been the means, through my minion to 
England, of saving the Lord's house from being sold ; but I have loet my 
wife, and have thus sacrificed my earthly all. 

At present, I can take no pleasure in the work I have had the honour to 
accomplish. Our chapel is freed, but I am in bonds, Every time I aeo ihe 
chapel, I am filled with sorrow, knowing that I have freed it at an immense 
cost, theroforo I fear that I shall never be happy any more in it. At the 
same time, I know that I am in the hands of my ever gracious Lord, who 
can sustain me here, or send me elsewhere. Not my will, but Thine, 0 
Lord, be done. December 17th, my poor wife while coughing violently, 
ruptured a blood vessel in har lungs; it was twenty-five minutes before the 
hremorrhage ceased, but it came on ago.in tho following evening, and continued 
twenty minutes. Saturday, remnined quiet and cheerful all day ; Sunday, 
much worse, bleeding came on worse than ever ; doctor pronounced her caee 
very dangerone, no hopo of recovering, her left lung being entirely gone, and 
only a small piece of the right left. During the threo following weeks tho 
hrumorrhago continued, and then coased altogether. All through her illness 
she was wonderfully sustained, never murmurod, but we.a quite resigniid, 
those who ,•isited her, said that they shall nevor forgot hor happy state of 
mind. During tho early pa.rt of her illness, every morning she enquired ae 
to the stato of tho weather, if the wind was favourable for the "Nineveh," 
"how long it does appear before the ship a.rriv11s," (it being now over due). 
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When asked if she did not wish to see her husband, she replied, " Oh, very 
much, but not if it is not the Lord's will." February 22nd, the doctor in
formed my daughter that she could not live till morning, and requested that 
she be informed. A very dear friend, l\Ir. Mills, wa., set for to speak to her 
upon the solemn subject, that her end had come. Directly she was informed 
she replied, '' I am prepared to go any moment ; I have but one earthly wish, 
and that is, that I may see my dear husband once more ; but if it is not the 
Lord's will, I am resigned, my will is swallowed up in Bis." She then spoke 
of the two youngest children, Lydia and Arthur, aged eight and ten years, 
and said "I hope they will be cared for, they are too young to be left without 
a mother's care." She then told her eldest nnd fourth daughters, Jane and 
Jemima, how she wished her personal effects to be divided among the child
ren ; and then said, " 1 am not afrnid to die, I am not afraid. of death, I shall 
be with Jesus, and shall be better off." Several times during the night she 
said that she could hear beautiful music nnd singing, and surprised that 
they who stood by could not hear it also, holding up her hand, saying, "It is 
coming nearer." Tuesday 23rd, at half-past six o'clock, p.m., sho said to her 
daughters, "Take my hands,•• which they did, holding them in theirs. She 
looked at them with a smile, and said "1 shall soon be gone, in five minutes,'' 
Exactly at that timo she fell asleep in Jesus, with a sweet smile upon her 
countenance, which remained enstamped on her face in deat.h. Although it 
did not please the Lord to spare her life for us to meet once more on onrth, 
I am thankful that she lived to recoivo my last letter, and to rejoice, 
which she clid, in the s•1ccess the Lord favoured me with, in the completion 
of my miasion in England; and sometimes oxpressed n wish if it Wt\s the 
Lord's will, that wo might spend the remainder of our days in that honoured 
land. 

The following letter wns addressed to me by brother Mills, who during my 
ahiM,nce, wu exceedingly kind and attenth·o to my dear wife and family, and 
whoae tt'Stimony for the Lord was bleat to her son!. I will hero transcribe 
it. 

"My dear brother,-! feel assuNd that some p1U·ticulnrs relating to 
your dear wife'• atate or mind during her illne88 will bo interesting to yon, 
and alao to othen. I bt,lieve the Lord'a fnithfulness nnd Ion was much 
diaplayed towarda her in the peculiarly trying ciromnatancos in which ahe waR 
plaood. \Vhen her ill11eu became 1orioua in the early part of December, sho 
expl'flUed a wiah to aee me ; when I called, wo conversed about tho procioua 
thing• of Chriat, and aho informed mo that sho hall de1·ivoil groat s\1iritunl 
profit from n diaoourae aho had hoard mo prc11ch about two mont 1s pre
viously from John xiv. 23, and part of the 24th vorae, " J csua answoroil and 
aaid unto him, If a man lovo Mo, ho will kcop My words, and My Father 
will love him, and we will come unto him, and mako our abode w1lh him; 
Be that loveth me not, keep-0th not my sayings." Thie Scripturo was by the 
Holy Spirit made to hero. rp-oat comfort; and sho wiahed me to mention it to 
you, dear brother, aa 1he thought it would ho suitablo for hor funeral ser
mon. In her cue love reigned instead of foar, 10 b)odsodly, that she could 
apeak with the 1weete1t compoauro of anything about hor departure to her 
heavenly home, and the dear Lord never suffered her to \Vlmt the aupport of 
hi.a own gracioua presence through the whole of her illnosd. She said of 
courae ahe longed to 1ee you, but the day bcforo her duath she enid, when 
informed that her end waa very near, "My will ia swallowed up in Hie," her 
heart waa fixed trusting in the Lord. On the evening of February 23rd, she 
paaeed peacefully away, and on Thunday she was followed by a largo number 
of 1orrowinf! friends to the house afpointed for all living. On the following 
Lord's-day, sermon, wore preacbe, morning and evening, in irnprovomont 
.of the sorrowful event to largo congregations of thoae who deeply sym
pathized with your dear bereaved family and youreel_f. I proa.cho~ in _the 
morning from Rom. v. 21. In the cue of our dear sister, graco chd re1gu. 
in giving and sustaining spiritual life, and over her special trio.ls, one of 
which waa giving you up to labour in the Gospel the wido world over. Grace 
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reigned over her natural timidity, and over her natural desires, that she 
looked calmly on death as putting off this tabernacle and putting on im
mortality, and to depart was to be with Jesus which is far better, so much 
better that those who loved her most dearly could not wish her back. 
Blessed are the dead that die in the Lord. Mr. G. Shepherd, of New Town, 
preached in the evening from Gen. v. 24, " And Enoch walked with God, 
and he was not, for God took him." The particulars of which I cannot 
give you, as I was not able to be present. I am, dear brother, yours affec-
tionately, JoHN Mn.Ls. 

During her illness she desired one of the friends to ask me, on my 
arrival, if I had had a presentiment of her illness and death, expressing 
her own conviction saying, " Yes, I believe that he has." How remarkable! 
On the 17th of December, the day she was taken ill, those words came to 
my mind, "Be ye reconciled to God ;" &.t the time I could not understand 
the object of their application, but I know it now, and feel my need of the 
grace to enable me say, '' My will is swallowed up in His." And then I 
dreamed that my wife was dead, and often while in my cabin praying 
unto the Lord on her behalf, it appeared as though some one was saying 
to me, " She's dead !" and thus I have often been stopped while praying. 
On the Lord's-day before her death, I preached from "Love is strong as 
death,'' and was very much exercised in my mind respecting her. But I 
hoped for the best, and looked forward to the timo when I should see her 
face once more, but alas, it was not from the Lord, or it would not have 
failed. My dear brethren, fare ye well until next mail, when you may 
expect to hear from yours for Christ's sake, 

JoHN BUNYAN M'CuRE. 

Castlereagh street, Sydney, April 21, 1869. 

[We have preferred giving this statement from Mr. M•Cure, of his 
wife's death, previous to his letter to us containing an account of hi& 
homeward voyage, That letter shall appear next month.-ED.] 

DOCTRINAL TRUTHS IN METRICAL PHRASE. 
No II. 

Pao.Im xx.xiv. a. 
" 0 MAGNIFY the Lord with me," 

And quitting earth awhile; 
By faith, to realms above we'll floe, 

And bask in Jesus' smile. 

Thought cannot guess, nor tongue express 
His wisdom, love, and might ; 

But saints, who meet Bis no,mo to bless, 
Obtain increasing light, 

As radiant lines from circles run, 
And in the centre meet : 

So He, their centre and tl1cir sun, 
Attracts them to His feot. 

The very thought of meeting Him, 
'Mid heaven's refulgent light, 

Now makes earth's brightest joys look dim, 
And cheers life's waning night. 

Tottcridgo, June 1, 18G9. Ro BERTUS. 
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Jrodu~tions .of tht J~t!m. 
EVERY occupier of a pulpit-every preacher of a platform, and e,ery 

man professing to have a message from heaven to men, should read a three 
penny pamphlet, entitled .tl.po~tolic Ordination.; or "What is it that con
stitutes a valid ministry 1" By G. D. Published in Ave l\lai·ia Lane, by 
Messrs. Marlborough. ,ve have written a fuller notice of it. Wo know a 
minister who read an extract from it, in the course of his sermon. It is very 
good and true. 

Over twenty-eight years has Dr. Doudney filled the office of editor to the 
Go,pel Magazine. The vari.ed, and spiritual contents of the Juno nuruber 
tell us plainly he is neither weary nor worn out in this good work. It is the 
"GoSPEL Magazine'' still: and THE GosPEL to the true lsraelitos is more 
precious than all the things this world contains. In editorial work wo have 
had more than thirty years' service; nearly twenty-five years in the con
ducting this EARTB.&.'f VESSEL, and other papers beside. We l1avo had 
many yean of fierce and heavy trial arising out of the ten1porals of the 
work ; and aa regards the literary department, the most iucossant fire of 
oppoaiµon haa been kept up against it. Still, we live; and in tho strength 
of the Lord, we hope to continue ; and yet to oo raised abo,·e the roach of 
the noiaome pestilence ; but if in the fight we die, iuay we bo fayourod oveu 
then to realize the promiaos in encl of Psalm xcii., and all will bo glorious 
indeed. 

Jdr. Spurgeon,inS,oorcl a11i:IT,-01cel, andMr. Doudnoy,inGospd.'\fog<1:i11e, 
have both given copious extracts from l\Ir. Graut's last volulllo. We expect 
the Preaident of the Metropolitan College canuot look upon the Plymouth 
Bnt.hren very happily ; for they aim nt two or threo thiugs by no moans 
helpful to the ent.erpriae11 of his college and students. First-those "Bre
thren," u they art! called, an planting their rooms for "gathoriugs" in 
all the towns and ,·illag• in the Iciugdom ; thereby they clrnw off many from 
the regular chapela. 'l'hen, secondly, they have oatnblishod n froe-tmdo iu 
the miniatry : no man i11 to oo the aettlod pastor ; much loss is nny man to 
be paid for bis work ; but, rather, every man who is qualified to sponk, nncl 
i.a willing to ■peak for nothing, ho iii at liberty to do so. Auel, then, 
thirdly, many penon11 well to do in the world connect theruselvos with those 
brethren, and they vi■it the poor, give them kindness and help in tho woek
time, and the "mean11 of grace" on Suudny11, ALL FREE ; of course those things 
are acceptable to that large ol11111 of persons who cannot-or care not to pay 
for aitt.ing in a church or a chapel. If tho111 '' brethren" are t-ho Lonl's in
lltrumonta for aaviog sinners and feeding 11aints-thoy cortaiuly make a pro
fetaion of religion more easy than thoBO mini11tora who charge a guinea a-year 
for a BOat, and expect largo contribution■ be11ide. Wo do not boliovo that 
the rejection of a settled paator, by " the Ilrothron" is ncoorlling to tho 
belt of all books ; but their charity and their choapnHs is suro to bring thorn 
plenty of people. Mr. Spurgeon aay1, "they are labouring to seduco tho 
memben of our churchH." Ah ! and they have dono it, to our know lodge, 
to a ~e extent. It is surprising how 10011 some people aro carried away 
by the 'all-for-nothing'' 1ystem. 

"Another hot Summer". So aays l'tlr. Glenny, in his voluminous. 
monthly, TM GaTdt11~r•, Magazine. It is a fact, that the dwellers in cot
tage■ in the country are delightei with Bhirlev Hibberd'a Magazine. It is. 
o,w: of their household worda at lout. The Bee CultuTe papers, nud pictures 
are of great value. 

Jamee Hervoy's Life is moat tenderly and beautifully rendered in 01t·r 
Own .FiTUide for June, and Mr. Venn's paper, Rome'a Claima to lnfallibilitv, 
i.a completed in the ■tylo of an authorized historian. _ 

Jabez Evan11'11 Goodnw .4.clmowkdged in the moat familiar little Bank of 
Faith we ever aaw. He lives at 13,Arundel Crescent,!North Road, Plymouth. 

Ohriat in the PentateiJch iB a amart volume, by Henry H. Bourn; pub
li■hed by S. W. Partridge & Co. It is a laborioua compilation ; and to per-
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sons and to parsons who cannot afford to have a theological library, their 
,comprehensive and contrastive view of the types may be useful. 

Near-emi at the Doors, is the title of another work on the Apocalypse; 
published by E. Marlborough, & Co., Ave Maria Lane. If this author is 
-correct, we have no need to fear the Church of Rome-nor the downfall of 
any material section of Christendom ; but we rather refer our readers to this 
·" Layman's" arrangement and comment, than, at present, to give any 
-opinion. 

Poets are not so plentiful as some might think they are; especially truth
ful and experimental religious poets-they are very few and very far apart. 
Nevertheless hymn-books are issued in great variety. Every minister who 
thinks something of himself, must, of course, have his own hymn-book, and 
therein will be found a large number from his own pen. To make a 
-Gooo selection of hymns, suited for all the wants and occasions of the 
people, is a difficult task, especially when, to promote a pleasanter 
.and purer harmony in Sunday Schools is the design. We have 
been most agreeably surprised to find Mr. George Thomas Con
greve, of Coombe Lodge, Peckham, has issued a pretty little book, bear
ing the following title, "Gems of Song for the Swnd(ty School. A hymn-book 
.adapted for general use in Schools and Families." This sweet little gem con
tains upwards of two hundred hymns ; many written or given especially for 
the book. The compilation of this neat, beautifully printed, nnd sacred 
little volume, by a Christian gentleman in Mr. Congrcve's position, must 
certainly be a work and labour of love. Two hundred of the best hymns for 
schools, well printed and bound in cloth for three half-pence, is most certain 
to be hailed and welcomed by thousands. A specimen copy of the work 
'Will be sent by Mr. R. Banks, of 30, Ludgate Hill, post free, on receipt of 
three stamps. Mr. Banks will also be happy to communicate with superin
tendents respecting the introduction of the book into their schools. 

SYMPATHETIC PRAYER. 

Touched to the core our spirits moyc 
In hallowPd and in fervent love 

Far brethren in distress; 
Feeling their pangs, their troubles, we, 
Seeing, aro led in eympnthy, 

To cry, "0 Father bless I" 
Bless with a moment's ease, we pray
The avalanche, Almighty, stay, 

That threatens to descend, 
Temper the wind, tho tempest rob, 
Settle the h~art and brain th11t throb, 

And with nflliction bend. 
Oh! should it bo tb11t one of thine 
Has rrm b~foro tbo Lord divine, 

And so the brunt has folt, 
Now may he follow in Hie wake, 
J osus in thy protection tnke 

Him whom the storm doth pelt. 
Mav He behold Thoe in tho w11y, 
And list to what His Lord doth sny, 

And ser\"e Thy will below; 
And when Thou dost in HeaYcn appear 
Without a grief, a sigh, a fe1u, 

With gladness to Thee go, 
May nil with cares and sin distrcst, 
II eap it on 'l'hro, and be nt rest, 

And find in Thee their f0&ee, 
And mount at their Deloved'S vo1co, 
And in tho nridegroom 's lo\"e rPjoice 

When sin nnd d,·nth sh"ll cease. W. ASLUW.t.T. 
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THE SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK- BAP
TIST ASSOCIATION. 

To TBB EDITOR OF THE " E.UITHF.lf 
VESSEL." 

Dl!All SIB,-Some few years ago, a few 
friends sincerely attached to the Strict 
Baptist cause considered, as your VESSEL 
had obtained a large circulation i.u Suffolk, 
and being persuaded it is sending forth 
many streams of information to other Eng
lish countries, wherei.u reside many who 
fear God, and who were here nursed, 
cradled, and grew up to men and women ; 
Neing also that not a few from Suffolk, 
have left for America, Austmlia, Now Zea
land, and other distant parts of the world, 
who mm eagerly leak for good tidings 
from their home of paal days; seeing you 
so kindly aend forth mnch informo.tion 
respecling the cause of God in so mnny 
dill'en,nt placee; thoec frionda felt thnt the 
VIUll!lm. would be the rroper channel 
whereby lo luue a report o our Association 
from 7ear lo ,ear. Because you h11 vo dono 
ua this good Nrrice, unkind remarks havo 
been made by some who coneidor them
Nina in authority; bul anch j~ILlousy has 
been unheeded ; the reJ"'rl hu boen con
tinued. Thia year a fnend Ii vlng at ■omo 
dialance wu lo supply the inform11tlon ; 
bat although he wu at the mooting and did 
much g-1 •nice by taking notos, &o., it 
wu leJ& for your humWe aervant to put 
malten t01elher for yon. I much prefer 
MC1luat1111, being naturally of retiring 
hahlta, yel on m11 1h11 lul fallil, o.nd l will 
do the heat l c,an, aunrlng yuu much e&ro 
hu been taken to give a fahhful report. I 
.. lll'II you l lhall uae no matoriaill, or glvo 
any optDion, lo either please ur diaploase 
any one, whether In or out of thi• A•wcia
tlon, but wUI lry to givo tho truth iu love. 

The annual gathering was thi• year at 
Somenbam; a rathtirlllllall village •ituatod 
about midway betwaen Ipswich aud Bil
delllone; the lent was pitched In a small 
meadow, at the rear of the Baptist cl1apel. 
The chapel look& neat and commodious, 
but its aunouudingR have a cnmped 
appeal'ILllce for a coun~ place. 1'ho di8-
t.ance is about six wiles frum Ipswich; tho 
acenery on lhe way thither i• u plcaaant 
as could be desired ; the weather was 
beautiful, contributing much to tho enjoy
ment of a a wind which loves lo meditate 
on the goodneu of God in creation, and in 
providence. Nature, with ita smiliog face, 
seemed to welcome tho townsmen at every 
turn. The inhabitants of Somersharn 
looked u il they welcomed each visitor's 
approach, although oolore night thoy gavo 
such &tl'ILllgers plainly to understand tbey 
had an eye to their own prollt. At a con,-

fortable distance from the usual tent for 
public worship another large bo,:,th was 
erected, and well provided to refresh and 
sustain natural life ; also, another bootb, 
containing unnecessai-, clay and shag, with 
the usual accomp&n)'IDg superfluities. l 
care not to enquire from what fund theso 
luxuries are supplied ; but if they are to 
some necessary dainties, sure a whole field 
need not have ils air polluted by persons ef 
all sizes and ages, rich and poor, parson, 
deacon, and member, strutting about with 
a long clay pipe1 nearly long enough to 
require other ass1stanr.e to support it, and 
this too, during the time service is boing 
cnrried on hnrd by. "Evil commuoicatioos 
corrupt good mRnners." 

1'he services commenced Tuesday, Juno 
1st, at hnlf past ten; Mr. Bmnd, of the 
Ilungay church, acted as ohairmnn; A hymn 
WIIS sung, prnycr offorod, nnd Mr. Brood 
gnve a suitable opening address. Another 
yoar's ml•rcios IULd beon roooived; lot them 
try anil remombor tho way the Lord had 
lod them ; aud ho11.1tily Rcknowlodgo thnt 
goodMss nnd ruorcy hRd followed them. 
Ono object in viow was to sympnthizo with 
nnd help such churches ns wol'O in m•cd, 
and auothor object wo.s to rojoioo with lhoso 
who wore in prosperity ; tho religion or 
Jesus was socinl, ho know uolhing uf nn 
Isolated religion; ho concluded by l"enlling 
tho articles of faith, n1les, &c. 

1'ho tJ1-st lottor WI\S from ,v A'ITISIIA)I, 
which r••~ortr,l no nocession■ from tho 
world. '1 ho firo iu tho rmcfont. tomplo wns 
novor to go out; anti tho people wern to 
bring wbnt wrr.a ruq uircd, nud if ,Ii vino 
procopl• 11.1·0 11ot oboyed, 110 wonder if 
religion bo a low ebb. Sunday nltoruoon 
congregations largo, when weal.her Ono; 
•chool 0ourlsblug; well sustaine,1 by 
tenclierR; two roculved In; number of 
members 167; villages preached In five; 
acbool 190 ; one doad ; gootl olcl lrle1u\ 
"dcntb," who, for mnny ye11rs, was well 
known A.I bolonglng to tho A11oolatlon 
toot. 

It Is 11, matter of surprise, why 1Lt Wnltl
sharo, with rtgulnr aorvlco In chapel, other 
meeting• should bo hold in school room 
hard by at tho samo limo. Let fri,,nds 
meet for· mutual improvement us often ns 
they can, and in vilo 11II they pleaso to join 
with them, butrr.bovo 11II othol" mootings, let 
the sanctuary service in God'• houso be 
respected and honoured. It is forLrccl by 
some, thrr.t rr.ltor rr.11 lho offorts so put forth, 
tho result mrr.y not bo what Is nltogcther 
desired or rr.ntlci1,rr.tcd. 

lJEccr.~.s; good old putor Wright cannot 
lea vu his house; is eighty years ol<l; has 
been pastor forty-seven years ; sends 
his Christian lovo to tho ministers and 
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messeugers, and through them to the 
churches. If we would be fruitful, we 
must' obey; there is one Lord, one "faith, 
and one baptism: it is not our present joy 
to speak much of prosperity; there have 
been sea.sons of delight; the co-pastor, Mr
Bland, resigned, and left his officelastJnly. 
The dcnr old pastor is willing still to work, 
if the Lord enable him, if not, he hopes 
the Lord will supply all that is needed. 
Baptized two; received two; sei,arated 
two; dead eight; members 184; children 
98. 

HALl!SWORTH. Mr. Gooding, the pastor, 
camo as far as Ipswich, but was too ill to 
proceed on his journey. The congregation 
not so la,rgeas formerly; Sundnyschoolgiven 
np; itishopedonlyforatime; baptizedthree; 
received three; separated four; dead three; 
members 113; many do not attend. I e.m 
son·y to bee.r this once prosperous e.nd well 
conducted school is given up; al we.ye felt 
certain the zee.lous superintendent, Mr. 
Bedwell, would never be weary in well 
doing; bnt it is feared there is something 
decidedly wrong between Ipswich and 
Denmark somewber", the discontinued 
school, and the thirty absent members 
mee.n something. 

RATTLESDEN. This letter reports a hold
ing fast to the great doctrines of the Gospel; 
pe1Lce enjoyed; Lord's-do.y mornings o.re 
claimed by many for their own use, o.ftor
noon congregations nnd village gatherings . 
are good; bo.ptized five; received three; 
restored one ; dead two ; members seventy
nine; villages three; children seventy
five. 

FruGT0N. Mr. Browne did not a.ttend ; 
tho letter rea.d by Mr. Last; the good seed 
of the kingdom continues to be sown by 
Mr. Bro,vue, but be ca.nnot me.ke it grow; 
four have died; two are separated ; mem
bers sixty-eight; children fifty-eight, The 
letter nicely encloses the following: 

" TbuA sbe.11 this moving engine la.et, 
'l'ill nll the s11iuts are gathered in ; 

Then for lho tempter's 11wful bla.st, 
To shake it a.II to dust o.gr\in," 

Gnusnrsnuno11. Ha.nnony nnd peaco 
remains undisturbed; ba.ptized three; re
ceived three; dismissed one; dee.d three; 
nominal number of members 269 ; children 
ninety-six ; vilhigcs four. 

This wns about the host a.nd most 
concise letle1· sent from Grundisbu1·gh for 
me.ny a ycnr; it did not ramble into o.11 
quarters of the globe, nor take up tho 
b11nking interests, or commercial trnusa.c
tious, of different countries. From tho 
tone of this letter, we hope our pastors 
will employ most of their tune in promot
ing the interests of the churches. 

"Satan finds some mischiof still, 
Foridle ha.nds to do." 

NonTos. True vital godliness at low 
ebb; " few nro Ii voly, me.uy indifferent a.11d 
carell'~s ; mol'lling congroga.tious thin ; 
afternoon better a.ttended ; school pros-

pering; friends are required to take 
more active interest in thls department; 
dead two; members fl.fty-four ; children 
forty-two. 

LAXFIRLD. This large and prosperous 
church offers its most hearty a.nnual con
gratulations, hoping the Master's presence 
may be enjoyed at the meeting, a.nd the 
warmth received by the ministers and 
messengers be ca.rried back to the severe.I 
churches. God is with us, we ha.ve good 
and happy meetings ; for some months 
God's converting gra.ce seemed withholden ; 
this led us to search for the ea.use ; several 
members are removed in providence ; we 
labour for God, a.nd labour ma.kee provision 
sweet. Baptized eight; received two; 
restored two ; separated five ; dismlmed 
six ; dead four; villa.gee nine ; members 
254 ; children 207. 

w ALDRINGFIELD. Christian sa.lntatlon; 
nothing very encouraging, none have come 
forward of la.te to tell the news of converting 
mercy; still, the good seed is sown in bopo. 
Separated three ; restored two ; dea.d four; 
members 109; villagea three; children 
fifty-one. 

SOMERSHAH. Ministers a.nd messengers 
welcomed on this occasion, a.nd may the 
mea.ns be blessed, have not been exempt 
from drinking of the bitter w&tera of 
Ma.re.h, but are not without supplies from 
the strea.m flowing from the rock ; ha.ve 
hRd e. thorough revision of the 118t of 
members; received two; separated two; 
villages five; members flny-efgbt; children 
sixty. 

The a.hove letter read 118 though thfnp 
wore working be.nnonionsly In the church, 
a.nd union maintained, bnt from enqulrlN 
ma.de, it appe&rs a.nother lelter might 
be truthfully written, wearinll' 1, n&ber 
different aspect; time, however, wfll proYe 
which representation 18 moet worthy of 
being credited. 

CRANSPOllD, The congregatlou 11ot IO 
good ; the Methodl8ta have eat&bU.bed 
theme~! vos here; baptllled one; dllm.ta.d 
one ; dead two; membera ft~y-tw11; child
ren twenty-three; thls letter bore evident 
mRrke of faitbfulueaa 1,nd honNty. 

OccoLn. Congregalton1 good a■ hereto
fore ; the Lord i1 still our strength and 
ehield ; brother Stebhings eaid he had 
never witnessed so much love before in '11e 
oburch; the village gatherings good: bap
tized two; restored one; members seventy; 
villages six ; children twenty-four. 

Pu1.nAM. Attondance good, muoh en
joyment; Mrs. Taylor, the ainiat,r'a wife 
deeply afflicted, a heavy trial for thl8 man 
of Ood; Christian sympathy 18 l!"N'1Y 
needed. Baptized three; received four; 
sepa.rated oue ; dismissed one ; dead one ; 
members eighty-five; villa.goa six; child
ren sixty-seven. 

STOKB AsH. Hr. Hill ii not well; llr. 
Collins, who read the letter, a.dvised him 
not to come, ohauge of air and of scenery 
requiredt rest from labour he must ha.ft, 
for this, nelp is needed, no DBe sending him 
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away empty ha.nded. The church is dwel
ling together in pence And nnity; meetings 
for prayer a.re refreshing seasons, tho 
congrega.tion is increa.sed, his labours have 
been very hea.vy for the la.st twenty years. 
Daptized one ; received two; dead three ; 
members 190; villages eleven ; children 
eighty. The focrea.se of congregation in 
the pastor's a.bsence may sound rather 
singula.r t-0 some; perhaps it ma.y, in some 
measure be a.cconnted for by the fa.et, th~t 
a Baptist congregation a few miles distant 
have la.tely been a.lmost scattered to the 
winds, a.nd some Ii ring in the direction of 
Stoke Ash have sought refuge there. It 
bas been, and still is, a. good congregation, 
ma.ny of whom are in comfortable circum
stances. 
• Sn-roN. Christian sa.lutation. Two 
brethren a.re very osefo\ in preaching the 
G011pel ai-onnd the locality. Dismissed 
two ; memberB mty-llve ; villages three; 
chilclren fifty. 

fusu .. 'fQUIS. This wRS a. good letter ; 
lhe ministry of Mr. Harris is greatly 
bl.acd; BOme who formerly were scholars, 
have been received into fellowship. Dap
ilzed llTe, restored one, sepa.ra.ted one, 
dead three, m&mbera 139, ,;Hages two, 
children sixty-siL O Lord, be plens~tl. 
abundantly to reward thy dear sorvno, for 
bis laboora ol loTo, a.nd render tonfold Into 
hia own boeom. 

B~o.u. .Mr. Bra.nd, the modera.tor, 
read thia letter, which reported the attend
a.nce not 110 good u fonnerlJ. Ba.ptlzed 
one, membon eeTenty, Till.ages three, 
children twenty-one. 

C11AJ1SnELD. The ahnrch b 11111 wlth1111t 
a aettJed putor; llr. Grimwood, of Oo1beok, 
bu supplied fn,qoenlly; the people would 
lib him to realgn his bnslnem, a.nd aettle 
with them, bot he wallll for a time. Thanks 
tendered to brethren who h11 ve kindly 
helped; afternoon eemeea are woll at
teniled, the church deeply feel lho lou ol 
a putor, their formff paetor haThig betln 
with them many 1"""'· Somo are 0Tt1l11ntly 
walling to put on Chri•t by bapthnn. D1111<1 
one ; memb.,ra HTenty-thrue ; aehool el!lly
ftve. ll r. Colllna, who read thh letter, 
1tated the thne WII come, and Ihle letter 
with olb<'n, pmTod It, that our ftma.11 
ahnn:het mWII reviae and remodel their 
11.nancial matter,,. A mlalater la wantetl. 
and th" people cannot pay him; tbiN and 
other chnrchea mWlt adopt a ditre!'flnt 
method before they can he aoeceuful. ijomo 
af na, who heard thla, wondered wb■I all 
thll conltl. mean ; why, here is a. can11& 
which for many, many years austalned an 
honeat aerTant ol Jeeos Chrl1t; he was 
one of, and one with, th11 people ; he 
adapted hlmaelf to their circumataneea, 
dwelt among hill own people, and was 
atided ; God helped him, and hoo011red 
him, and bleased bill labonn ; but times 
an tn thie

1 
and other re■P"Ct•, altered, anti. 

some mlntsten are becoming more than 
enr diBCOntented, and llr. Cullins seems 
likely to inat'UII that dissatisfaction. Hr. 

Collins knows most of the Charsfield 
people; the greator part of whom nre 
agricultura.l labourers, working for about 
nine or ten shillings per week; they have 
to maintain a wife and family out of their 
earnings; how can such men gi\·e abund
ance of gold and sil.-er to feed tho dainties 
of those who nro seeking a nice, snug, 
easy berth? Let Mr. C., nod other rich 
neighbours rnther lend a helping hand, and 
out of their abundance give liberally ,vhero 
it u needed; this would be setting n good 
example, and bo doing much more good 
than whipping tho horso that has not 
strength to pu\; a heavy load. Apostolic 
example and counsel sooms lost sight of in 
this respect; those well to do, yet oveT
craving ministers of the present day don't 
seem ns if they could evou remember 
manifold sc1·iptuml ox hortations in theso 
matters, only about two or three detached 
seotoncos just to suit a. cortain purpose. 
w~ a.ro acquainted with the opiulons, nod 
feeling,i in somn churches ; wo know 
wh:y certain things nre not protested 
a.ga1nst on certain occasions; they r.-quiro 
help, they nro looking for it ; would bo, 
glad of some, yet they know too ,veil tho 
sP.irit by which some are notuated, so thRt 
s1lenco eoems their best course. Wo know 
the idel\ ol RD11\lg&m11tlon is got into certnin 
peoplo's ho11lis; bnt iu the mnjor11y of aRSes 
this would be unwise, Injurious, 11nd de
atrnati'l'o ; perhaps, tn many lnstnuces, It 
would be posltfye cruelty to brel\k up tho 
gatherings of good pmylng Ohrletl"ns In 
villages ; many a poor oltl. pi lgiim (bealdos 
other people with larfl'tl fl\mllles) wooltl. bo 
debarred the prlvlltoges of felloffllhip wllh 
Ond'■ people acoordlng to tho hon,,st dla
t11tiO!l ol their own cooaoionoe. 

0R'IAT Aam,1111.n. PeRoe la enjoyed tu 
this little uaombly. Mr. Bnokhunso hl\s 
ntomed to Brocldey. Dend one; mem
ber■ elghteoo. 

W AL'JHAM. Mr. Tio.rnos said, unhnpplly 
the letter WI\S nt Wnlshl\m; ho regrotte<l 
It, 119 It 11'118 I\ model ot brovlty; thon wo 
0t1ght to modol lrom It, 81\l<l Mr. Oolllne; 
amen, 11111d mnny more. Mr, ]Jo.roes girvo 
the 1tlfferont !toms, but Hiil that the letter 
woultl. not have takon more tho.n two 
minutes 1111<1. a hall to rel\d. Reoolvod 1lx; 
restored ooo ; ■epl\l"aled ooo ; de11I throe ; 
'l'ill&goa three; member■ ntnoty-throa; 
ohlldren thirty-five. 

HADLl!IOn. Mr. Flold settled here o.s 
pastor, congrogntlono lncrenslng, Hocelvetl. 
ene ; dead two ; villa.gee three ; members 
ftlty-faur; children thirty. 

'L'L'~ll'rAL. 'rhlnge nre looking up nt 
Tonstal; Mr. Lamb, alter preMhing for 
one, two, an<! three months, accepted o. 
twelve months' cnll; o.nd has uow receive,\ 
a on11nlmous invitation to become pMtor; 
c,,ngregation on the Increase, eervtoos 
ohecring. !,fr. J.amb hl\8 lost his wlfo, 
and ls lelt with three chiltl.ren; church hos 
purchuc,l I\ burial grountl., at o. cost of 
£170, toworda which £ijQ l,119 been collected, 
'fhe friends at Wattlsham ha.ve kindly sent 
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them £2 3s. 6d. Baptized one; received 
two· dead eight; members li3. 

F;tES81XGFmLD. With unfeigned humil
ity this letter acknowledges the Lord's 
goodness towards them ; to us belongeth 
shame, but unto the Lord bclongeth all the 
praise and glory. Mr. Caleb Broom 
bas become the settled minister, and is 
labouring successfully ; the Lord is blessing 
him. Baptized six; dead two; villages 
three ; members seventy-two ; children 
100. The Fressingfield friends have a 
beautiful chapel; it is in " highly privi
leged localitf. 

Hox:im. Still evidences of the Word 
being blessed; Sabbath days are much 
enjoyed ; congregations excellent ; debt all 
cleared off ; villages well attended; 

" If such the sweetness 1Jf the stream, 
What must the fountain be?" 

Baplized three; received two ; separated 
two; dead two ; members eighty-four; vil
lages six ; children 150. Let other churches 
learn one of the causes of success nt this 
place. The vestry is weir filled nt the 
prayer meetings. 

The church nt Clare has wit.hdrnwn 
from the association. 

GLEMSFono. Very troublesome times 
bnve been endured hero, some things 
which have caused great trouble and sor
row nre not fit to relate ; somo are from 
so many changes in the ministry, each one 
seem determined to have their own way, 
regard.less of o.11 consequences. Our house 
is like the house of Baul, it grows weaker 
and weaker; some cannot bo charmed ; 
ago.in without a pastor; some set eloquence 
before Christ; but we want rightly to 
esteem ministers for their work's sake; we 
are not without hope, and considering the 
mJ1.ny commotions, congregations o.ru good; 
have hnd a young minister sinco January; 
all we c1tn now say is, ho is listened to 
attentively. Listen nnd consider, ye mem
bers of churches, to tho next sentence. 
Pre.yer meetings iire not woll attended. 
The friend who read this letter addod, 
the porlrnit wns too good, and statements 
too truo. Sep1tratod two ; diamissed throe; 
dead three; nominal number of members, 
uighty.soven; children eighly-.two. 

SAXMUNDHAJII. Mr. I-Iouso has left., his 
ministry did not givo full s11ti~f11clio11; n 
Mr. Woodrow preached for tlu·oo Lorcl's
days, and then accepted a six mouth•' 
engo.gemont, tho friends are mnkiug efforts 
to support him; school given up. Dend 
two; members thirt.y-eight; villnf,res three. 

LowE&Ton·. Congregalioua Rteadily in
crensiug; no boosting, with humble 
gratitude, acknowledge God's goodneas ; 
)JD.Btor's health better; by exortious £i0 ie 
paid ofT tho d~bt; £275 1·cm1ti11. llllplizod 
ono: rccoivcd tl1rce; restored ouo; sus
pouded one; dismissed threo; membors 
forty-one ; childron seventy. 

AUDIUNOHAM. Mr. Holland, fonnerly of 
Glemaford, preached two Lord's-days, ono 
month, 1l1rcc mouths, and 1hcn received 

twelve months' call, with e. view, &c. ; 
attendance good at chapel, e.nd villages two, 
out of debt. Receirnd one; separated 
four; dismissed two ; members sixty-three; 
villages four ; children forty. 

YARlIOUTn, without a pastor; Mr. Sng
ge.te refuses to accept the pastorate. Bap
tized three ; received one ; dismissed one ; 
members sixteen. 

GILDENCROFT1 Norwich. One of the 
members dead, eighty years old ; have 
erected a baptistry e.bove 11oor, considered 
an improvement upon the sunken plan ; 
have been in the habit of borrowing the 
baptistry in Pitt str~et.. Baptized nine ; 
received five; dismissed one; members 
eighty.three; children 120. 

Sunnoua:,;E. Congregations good, many 
have died compared with the number of 
members; it was a good Christian letter. 
Dead seven; members thirty-three; child
ren fifty. 

BILADFIELD. Congregations good ; a 
schoolroom has been erected; d1ty school 
is held, two of the oldest contributors in 
the con!r"egation o.re dead; Mr. Everson, 
of Bradtieldt.and Mr. Edgar, of Uougham, 
the pastor, .Mr. Wright, baa resigned, and 
is about lcnving. Baptized nine; members 
eighty-one: villages four; school sixty. It 
is thought Mr. Wright is too fut in leaving 
this people. 

Nonw1c11, Orford hill. Mr. Tirunt is 
now pastor here. From the lime Mr. Corbilt 
left., Dec. 18G5, to Mr. Brunt's coming July 
1867, about hall the members left, twenty
nino have been added during tho present 
ministry ; prospects are now brighter. 
Baplized six; received fiftoon; resturo<l 
eigbt; members 109; children •i:i:ty. 'l'ho 
Rchool for want or room is limited to tho 
congrego.tions. 

'fhe reading of lho furegoing lc·tleni oc
cupied nearly threo hour•, much too long 
timo; some lotteni wero tiresome ; hull tbo 
length would be sufllclont. Buch loltcni 
nood not contain such o.n olAborato 
defonce of Gospel doctrines; but n •nm
mai·y of gono1ul information nbout tho 
respeclivo churches, .. nd the usual ~'.l!.ti•tk•. 
Tho attendanco woe vory ec11uty tho llnit 
d1ty, and no wonder, for i"'OJJlo aro heartily 
tired of hearing tho loiter• road; it trio• 
the po.tienco, and wonrs out poor old 
naturo; threo hours 11nd a half or more 
is too much for ono service; on this day I\ 
good many left before the oonclusiou, 
whid1 lessens tho collcctiou. 'fhe good 
things DOl\l" by wero quickly scampered 
a!to1·1 11nd both parson nnd pooplo eoomed 
intent upon tlwit· own husin~ss. Arte,· 
spendill!f an hour or so iu po.rto.king of the 
goo<! thmge of this life, and tl10 hearty 
ahnko of tho haud of friuudship, salutation", 
congrntulatious, &o., the tent wns nga.in 
ropair,•d to. Mr. Bird, of Ilnttlo~den, con
ductod the services, while moat of the 
ministers and 1uW1Sengoni atten,fod to 
nssociation busiuess in tho cl111 pl'l. .As we 
entcrc,I tho tent in nfkrnoon, that noble, 
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verse was sounded forth in strains of 
prauie,-
11 He that distributes crowns and thorus, 

Hangs on a tree, aud bleeds, aud groans." 
Mr. Woodgate, of Otley, read J ohu xx., aud 
prayed. Mr. Isaacs, of Brighton, preached 
aud selected Hs text from John xx. 16, 
"Jesus eaith unto her, Mary. She turued 
heredf and eaid unto him, Rabboui," &c. 
Mr. Isaacs made uo p,,rticular formal di vi
sion of his llllbject, bot speutaboutau hour in 
expatiating upou the power, Jove, blood, aud 
sympathy of Jesus; and the effects produced 
in a gnce-tanght soul. A full report of thi~ 
discourse is uow before me; l most uot 
occupy your pages by giving the details of 
I.his well-arranged and nicely packed dis
course. Although the eermou WM good, it 
did uot seem to go dowu nicely with some, 
seeing that Mr. lsaacs is uot a universal 
f&Vourile iu BnJrolk. Wheu pleading for 
help iu mouey maLteni, Ur. Isaacs said 
lho people looked LB if they bad got the 
money with them, and if they emptied their 
pockets hffl', they would bo uone the 
poorer wbn they got home ; he also ro
pneented the aaociation meeting~ LB 
religio09 meny making. One of theso 
..-rtione conld uot be U'ue, and tho oU,or 
wae of loo lo• a ea.at to do the society au y 
good. Alw a refnehing cup of tea, the 
lent wu again repaired to; h7mu suug, 
"J88WI, we baug npon thy word," .tc. Uur 
loWDllman, Ur. Willia, the eateemed miu
laaer al Zou, read Paalm J:uii" and prayed; 
hyma enng, "Upoa Monnt Zloa Jo•ns 
Mada, h .1:c. llr. Wllldna, of Soho, came 
farW'llrd 10 preach, prelaclag hia aermou by 
a abort eani•t prayer. hia text wu from 
Esodu xu.ill. H, 1~ H11 beg&D bbl 11ermou 
by a n,fernc. lo the bLltory of Jaoob from 
hie llre1 day'1 jollnltly; bia ladder ou which 
Ule angell were uceuding aud deacending, 
Jlgunthre of prayer and pniae ucendlng, 
and hoana'a bl•ngs deaceudlog upon 
God'• ob.,.eu. He outered Into o.ud ex
pounJNl the aubjeot in ,. ecril'tuml, ox
perim~ntal, God-glorifying, and •oul-com
fonlug maouor, aud ii wu WUIII decidedly 
the buo1 IWd mUIII preciollll aermon 11reiwhoJ 
111 thl.lllll wue1iogs; the cowl"'ny wa• more 
uumorooa lhau in other parts of tho day, 
atleolioo wu rivettcd, and God wu truly 
honoured in the minidlry of lhe word. 
,ve 1hiok aonla wero refroahod, and mado 
to rl'jolce. On the followiug morning, a 
pnyor meotiDg waa held al aix, by thu 
m-ugere; at hlllf-pLBt oiue another 
pny~r meeting by tb1, wioiatere ; by the 
time 1bii, meeting waa cooo)uded • largo 
oompaoy were aa11eml,led ; not le118 than 
between two aod three tbouaaod were m•L 
After reading and pnror, by :Ur. Cuopt,r, 
ltr. Collins preached the fllllt Asaociatioo 
sermon, hiil t.oxt wu Matt. xl. 29, "Learn 
of me, for I am meek and lowly of heart, 
and ye ahall find n,et onto your •ouls." No 
oae preaeut thought the preacher wu 
speaking of, or preaching himself, it might 
with eome be couidered a very good 

sermon, but not so with the writer; why 
he should drag the doctrine of "preexistsr
iaoism" iuto the text I know uot. lle said. 
some people say it is a " bobby of bis," aud 
tnily they do say so ; and they cou~ider 
that a "hobby " that is, blind, brokeu
wioded, and Jame in all its legs, is not safe 
to ride. .Mr. Collins also represented the 
worth and merit of Christ's atonement to 
be sufficient for the whole world ; o.ud not 
for this ouly, but for a thousand worlds 
besides. Dear Mr. Editor, I do glory in tbe 
all-sufficieucy of the atooemoot of Jesus; 
but the sa\·ing virtuo of this atonement 
does not extend to those that are cteruRlly 
lost, if so, the blood of Christ WM shed in 
vaio. ,v o were not nccustomed to hear 
tho atonement so represented wheu lfr. 
Collins used to preach at Dairy laue chapel. 
more thau thirty years ngo; tbeo it was 
God the Fl\tber's purpose, God the Son's 
purchase, aud God the Holy Spirit's pos
session; but we suppose nature and soieuce 
have been married to Scripture siuco that 
tirue, and so iii, must be JefL 

Mr. Whorlow (who bas been suffering 
from lameness) conoludod the moruing 
servioo by pmyer, 

In tho o.lteroooo, Mr. Dird roa.,l, tile 
scriptures and pmyed, and Mr. Ilo.i·oee, 
of Wa!a)ur,m, preo.oho,1 to a large cou
courso of people, indeed all oould 
not hoar, his text WPB taken from Psalm 
xiv. 17, "I will make thy uamo to be 
romemborod." Mr. Daruos gavo utto1uooe 
to many precious things; some thought, 
au,l evun •aid, ho bad luft bis sermon with 
bis Jotter 11t Walsham. Mr. EdiLor, wo 
must uot critioleo tbnse groat men any 
further, I hope the Lord will oontinue to 
use them for aomo spirituo.1 good in his 
oo.use, iu tholr different ephores of ll\bour, 
by gathoring together, o.ud building up lho 
cho•on of his Jovo. llfay God prnsorvothiR 
band ol Ubri•ti11U churchos lrom ainkini; 
into, a.nd drinking in lho nbouudiug orrora 
of the day ; their iirticloH of ll\ith l\l'O souu<I, 
o.ud nevor wore lnton<hH) to bo so oh\stlo M 
to urubraoo the popular notions of those laHt 
days. 'l'horo I• ono o.ltomllon grently 
nuodud in lho singing dopnrtmeut oo the•o 
ucc1&sion•, wlwlu vo,·•os of hymn11 n1·0 glvou 
out ait ouo limo; ou 1he first diiy two of Lbo. 
hymns worn com11u•od of six 11110 vorsea; 
it is impo••iblo for ILUY man or wonurn, to 
join in •uoh singing, a.a th,·y cannot boar 
in mind a wbolo vcllle, unloa11 with thorn It 
happen• to bo II vory r,unillar hymn. Bomo 
have bookH it is truo, but tho hymn is not 
road fur tho 1>ccommodl\tlon of such. 'l'ha 
profea•ioo11I •ingers havo it all lo thom
Holvco, many otbol'l!I standing or ehting in 
duwb silouco, a call wo.s publicly ml\lle by 
ooo friend for two Jines, and lor that bymn 
tbo rcqueet was compiled with; some will 
reply tbot tlao siugcr• don't llku pnrt of :t 

velll8 at a timo, "" it interlerca with tbu 
conD<!ctiog bannony of the tune, but such 
a ~onaldora.tlou ought to bo wai vod to 
enable all to unite in Ringing the praises of 
the Lord. Many of the Jettoro report thin 
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congregations on the Sabbath mornings_; 
country churd1es have a Jamcnt_ahle hab_1t 
of tb,is • where the house and pubhc worship 
of God' can be wilfully neglected, it nrgues 
sadly for the state of such professors; nny 
whimsi,·al excuse is considered a sufficient 
justification in this respect for even many 
church nic>mbers; where a soul is alive a.nd 
healthy in spiritual thill£"S, such carnal 
case cannot be indulged in. 

The associated churches generally have 
this yenr hod but littlo prnsperity, a.s 
the letters plainly tell. Very few have 
been added by baptism in comparison with 
some fow years past; but rather more by 
Jetter and experience, tho average number 
by baptism during tho previous seven years 
had been about 154 ;. for the present year, 
the figures will stand about as follows: 
baptized sevouty-two, roceived seventy-six, 
dismissed and separated fifty-one, dead 
sixty-nine, village s!Ations eighty-five, 
members 3,144, children 2,070. Ono 
church has withdrawn, but none appear 
to be added this year. The noxt annual 
meeting is to be at Occold, 11ear Eye, and 
it is hoped tho comfort of listeners will bo 
a littlo moro coneidored in writipg tho 
letlers, we sometimes hear that brevity is 
the soul of wit. 
11 When God makes up his last account, 

Of natives in his holy mount; 
T'will be an honom· to appear 
As one new born and nou1ished there. 
Wishing for you, Mr. Editor, and tho 

church of God in genoro.l, health, peace, 
and prosperity, I remain yours sincerely, 

June 81 1869. W. D. 
fWe tho.nk our epocial oon-espondent for 

this report. We know thousnndR scattered 
over the world wilJ bo interested in it. Our 
1·eview of it must bo dofen-ed.-Eo.] 

PLYMOUTH.-TDINITY C1U.l'l!II.. Mr. 
Editor,-Thia month's V:sssE1, has a letter 
from a correspondent e.ttempting to give 
an account of Mr. John Corbitt's far~well 
meeting at '.I.'l'inity ehapel ; he says ho is 
grieved for Mr. CorbiLt and for Trinity ; 
Lut wo cannot tell why he is grieved for 
Mr. Corbitt or for Trinity. Mr· Corbitt 
has not disgraced himself by coming lo 
Trinity, nor has 'frinity done unything 
to hurt Mr. Corbitt. Who could dare to 
touch our brother's· moral or minielerie.l 
character? In the whole of 011r know
ledge of him, he hu.a been an example 
lo all, both to ministers and privato 
Christiane ; ho is no idle talker, no tale 
bearer, ho lives as becomes the servant of 
the Most High God. As a minist~r of 
the Gospel he has been kept faithful to 
the truth, and, we can say, he has been 
the menns in the hands of our Coven11,nt 
God of o•t.abli,shing a :811,pt.ist cauae of 
truth at Trinity, and what we bcipeve ~ 

in accordance with the New Testament 
command, "Go ye, therefor~, and teach 
all nations, baptizing them in the name 
of the Falher, and of the Son, nnd of the 
Holy Gliost. Teaching tliem to observe 
all things whatsoever I have commanded 
you; and lo! I am with you al way, even 
unto the end of the world." Now, olll' 
brother has taken his farewell of us, be
lieving the Lord had finished his mission 
at Plymouth, Hewas with as over three 
years; during which time he had many 
seals to his ministry, se1·eral of them 
came forward and acknowledged the Lord's 
gooJness to their so1d11, end were bJptized 
and added to the church. Our brother 
c~mr• to us in pPace, and during his stay, 
we onjoyed peace, and to show our high 
est,;em and Christian regard for him, we 
proposed a farewell meeting previous to 
his lMVi'!g, which was cordia1ly responded 
lo, and at the same time, to present our 
brother with a teatimo1,i.al. On the 11 th 
of May, the meeting waa holJen in Trinity 
chRpel, whop several ministers of the 
three towns were present with Mr. Cor• 
bitt, to edcuees the meeting. Service 
was conducted in the usual way; we gave 
a brief outline of the Lord's deahngs 
with us, from the time Mr. Corbitt flret 
came up to his leaving; at the conclusion 
of our statement, we pruented our 
brother with tho testimonial, a pone 
containing £17 2a. Gd., ell voluntarily 
given by the friend• of Trinity. Brother 
Corbitt then ro,e, and in Lha love of hia 
heart thanked the friendJI for their great 
kindness ; receiving the token of their 
Chri&tian regard for him, ond of love for 
the truth he h11d been led to proclaim • 
and he believed the truth they lov~ 
would still be decl11red within thoao wall,. 
Mr. Corbitt then gove out a by111u, aud 
c11lled upon Mr. CQlliD8, of Howe 1troet, 
cluiJ?Ol, and Mr. liemminaton, Corp111 
Chr1J1ti, Stonhouse, who 11ddrc.ued the 
meeting in a moat kind and a.Wec1ionate 
manner. Mr. Veale, of Wo■talvingtou, 
olosed the meeting in fr11yor, 

A large number o friends pthered 
round our brother 11nd his belored wife 
to take their parting far~•ell, and to 
witncsa those whose soula h11d be@ bloet. 
under his ministry, taking I.heir Jut 
farewell, w1111 very affootin,i-a fuewell 
meeting long to be remembered by pa.al01' 
and people: such an one never ••lioldea. 
in Trinity chapel before. 

Brother Corbett hu left u11,-we are 
still under the samJI cal'f' ; the Lord has 
been with us; we feel assured ho will be 
with us in da1s to come. We have hil 
gforious promlB~, that he ll'ill iiever for
sake the wori. qf ~ pwri. ~de. The 
w~d. of God hu .J;uin, 111d etj.11 i, ou 
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guide ; aud through Him who is the liv
ing Word we !ihall stand, and" lahabod" 
will not be written OD the walls of Tri
nity. When we put our h11nd to the 
work of cleaning and repairing the walls 
of Trinity, we had the wo,d of God giveu 
to us for our support and guidance. 

"Who is left among you that saw this 
house in her first glory? and how do you 
5ee it now ? is it not in your eyes in com
parison of it as nothing?" " The silver 
is mine, and the gold is mine. $&Ml the 
Lord of Hoats. The glol'Y of this latter 
house ahall be greater than oftha former, 
11&ith the Lord of Hosts ; and in ibis pl11ce 
will I git-e peaoe, saith the Lord of Hosts. 
From this dsy will I bless you." 

This is the word the Lord gave us fol' 
our encouragement: b)Pss his unme. \Ve 
have faith to believe His word. We are 
looking to the Lord to aend us a pastor: 
in Hill own good time He will send us 
one. We haTL a m&11 of God with us for 
a few weeb-Mr. Richard Ye.rder, of 
Barberto11rord, Devon, and to follow him 
our Brother Langford, Newton Abbott, 
lllanwi enNed to 11apply iwo Lord's 
days. 

When C. W. Bank.s comee, .weshall b11 
be glad to reeein him, to fill up two Suu
~ in July; our HeaYBnly Father aenil1 
1111 good men, we deaiN not to ~ wedded 
to uotber cblUllh, nor ano&bv chlllllh 
with DI. We ue "Rf comfottable, and 
God'• Ii Ting family dNU'e IO rejoice in the 
one all 1lorio• u11ion Chriet•and hi• 
chntth. 

Do not think, be.111e we have uo faith 
in church uiOlll and 111011a1ar pt.hNi11p, 
w11 love no& the Lord'• 111iaietar1, and the 
Loni'• people. Oh, no, we h.n a gn141t 
lon for the Lord', mioilten, and to hi,i 
people, ud loH to .,_mble with them, 
11nd hue Cbriat •:ulted in our mid11t. 
Oh, how hl'&rt-cheering to havo the glo
rious Goepel preached tQus, eud brought 
home with tbe Sririt'1 power to our »oul11, 
and bow good to meet with the brethren 
at the throne of grace, 1111 WI oftH do al 
our pnyer meeling1; th111 beiiig uiiited 
in heart and 10al, ii one of ou gr1a1a11 
privilege11. 

We would ask, why ii your eorreapon
dPnt grievlld for Mr. John Corbill? Let 
him Jive his r.!UOn. Wu it honourable 
t1nd Chrietian like oCMr. Corbitt to le.1~ve 
when he Celt his work wu done in Ply
mou1h? Certainly. He left WI far bet
ter thu be found us : in this our bro&bM 
ia 11D eumple : it wu hi■ own deeire to 
lean ; had we reeponded to his wwh he 
would bn ~ft long befon. 

l(r. Corbin hu been in1trumental in 
doiDg mw:h aood, and we think it jut ud 

due to Mr. Corbitt for us to at ate his great 
act of kindness on his leaving. In re
ceiving the testimonial, he said, "I shall 
not take anything for my services from 
Lsdyday up to the time I leave you 
(which was half q11artcr's salary), taking 
into consideration your heavy debt, and 
great responsibility. I theroforo receive 
the testimonial as double remuneration 
for my labour, aiid esteem lhe aame as an 
honour, and an acl of Christian love." 

Your correspondent 11\ys, "This de
parture disappoints us." What has your 
correspondent done for the support of Mr. 
Corbett, to prevent his deparlure; and 
what will he now do to pre\"ent Trinity 
from going into tho hands of those who 
oppose the truth? Surely, be muat have 
some moti\-e. 

Were it not for the Christiau esteem and 
regard we have for our good bro1her, Mr. 
Corbett, we should ha..-e treated such re
marks with silence. Yours faithrully, 

J.u,uss Cu.UIBBBS, 

P.S.-We beg to acknowled~e the re
ceipt of vRrious letters Crom Vl\r1ous parts 
of the kingdom, in reply to 011r notice, for 
111ppliee l\t 'l'rinity. 'l'hos~ who b11v~ not 
h"ard from us wlll kiudly 11cce1lt this as 
an aokuowledgmont. 

DOW.-Tbe fll'llt nuuivru·sary of tl10 
Qpt11U11g of tl1b ll1Lpt.iat oonao at Albort ter
l'IIC<I, w&B hohl, Lord's-dny, lfay 31st. Mr. 
Co1·uwllll, of Btoko Newiugton, pruaobed to 
a. good oougregatlon in tho moruiog; au 
ol[odla11t diaoo111'80 in oltoruoon by Mr. 
'!'bod, Slli11gur, from tbo words, "Know ye 
tb1Lt thu Lord hatb sol apru-t him tlu,t is 
gudly fuL' him•oll." llrothor Btriugor on
iuy•u gruat liborty; thu p1L8tor, brother 
Leu pro1Lcho<l tho uvoniug sonnon out of 
AmOII Ix. 9. All ,lay llw 11tton1lauce was 
goo1I. Ou thu followiug 'J.'uasday, Juno 1, 
11 l,,IL u.11<1 j/Ublio ruueling was luid; a lnrgo 
co1upu.11y look tea; public mootlug oom-
1noucod al h11lf-11W1l 1ill by sluging; tho 
jlASlor i11 tho chair. Drotbe1· llaldwlu 
•woolly im)liurod lho dlvlno blosslog. '.rl10 
ohaiflUAU oallod oo brother lfay lo read 
the report, iu whioh he statod the rlae and 
)lrogro11< of tho oaWlo of Uod lo conoootiou 
with U1ill part of tho vineyard of Obrist; 
ebowiug that the good band of our God is 
wllJi u• ; the cause WIL8 co.rriud on for six 
mouths, when U,o lrionds gavo brother Loe 
an invitation to apenk to them elatedly, 
tbla he accepted io December 11168. Since 
that Limo tho coogrogation hu steadily io
o,-1. lu March, 1869, a church was 
fo,med on B1rict &.plist principles, bT 0. 
W. Banks, conshlliog of thirtoeu baptui:ed 
1-lieven iu JuW1 Christ, when brother 
Lee wu ord&iw,d putor of tbo church ; 
one pe- ha, been r-1 vod ID. 1111.ce, aud 
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other• are waiting to be received into church 
fellow,hip. The fina.ncial report showed 
that the friends supported the truth by 
their liberal contributions; about £55 ha.s 
passed through the treasurer's hands during 
the year. Brother May then, in the name 
of the church, and congregation, presented 
the pastor ,vith a very handsome Bible, as 
a token of their esteem to him, ns the min
ister of Jesus Christ to tJi.ern, knowing that 
he esteemed the Word more than thousands 
of gold and silver; also a book mark, 
worked on perforated card, with Holy Bible, 
and "Fear not, I &m with thee," Isaiah 
xii. 10, marked on it, which was the ordi
nation text. Brother May stated that 
though there had not been any called by 
grace there, or brought in under brother 
Lee, many old and established Christians 
had been comforted through his instru
mentality, which he took as a token that 
the Lord was with them, and encouraged 
the pastor to go on in the strength of the 
Lord, knowing that we shall reap if we 
faint not. Brother Lee replied with some 
very suitable remarks, thanking the friends 
kindly, and entreated an interest in their 
supplications ot the throne of grace for 
him, that he might speak as he ought to 
spea.k. The chairman then said ho had a. 
plensing duty to perform, that was, to pre
sent to brother Henry Lee, the precentor, 
with o U uion tune book, from the friends, 
a.s a token of their esteem to him ns o 
Christian brother and fellow member; ex
pressive of their esteem to him for the 
oxcellent lead he takes in the praise of God 
amongst them. All hoped 1ho samo happy 
and united spirit might continue amongot 
them that hitherto had existed. Brother 
H. Lee then thanked the friends for their 
kindness, stating he did not want a gilt 
from them, hut he would accept it as a 
token of their appreciation of his services; 
it encouraged him to continue in the work 
in which he very much delighted ; ho was 
willing to assist the co.uso of God and truth 
in any way. Ho concluded by saying 
"Pray for tho peaco of J oruealom, they 
shall prosper thLLt lovo thoo." Mr. Bauks 
was then called upon to l\ddross tho 1ueoting 
on the burnt ofTuriog, which our brother 
appel\red to cuter vory sweetly into, r.nd 
hLLd his l\iaetcr'a presence with him. A 
hymn wns sung, then brother Sack Rd
uressed the frieuds on the sin offering ; he 
appeared like o giLLnt rolrcshcd with now 
wine, and showed what tho sin offering 
was, nod thou otppliod it to the Lord Jesus 
Chris!, as tho great sin olforiug for \he 
church of God. Drothor Stt·iugor uext ad
uresscd tho meeting on tho peaco offo1iog; 
he woe like r. young 1D1Ln refreshed with 
sleep. and appc"red to have oaten the roll, 
or <ligeated tho Scriptures, and brought 
lorth the preciou~ things coot&ined thoroio. 
lie showed tl11<t there could be po&ce hut 
by Jesus Christ, who made peace for us 
through his ooo offeriug for tho sins of 
hie people; referring to brother Bauks, 
•aid he wOLs like tho Jo1·dan which over-

flowed in the summer all its banks, and as 
for brother Sack, he 11ppea.red like a sack 
that you had only to untie the cord, and 
out it ea.me moat bleeeedly indeed. He 
concluded by wishing the ea.use God speed. 
Brother Caunt spoke on the meat offering, 
and trnly blessed he was, shewing what 
was to be offered and what wa.s not to be 
offered. Brother Cornwall is one of the 
va.liant men of Israel, giving the Scriptures 
as his authority for all he ad vanccs re
specting sat vation matters. Brother Kemp 
could not a.ttend, being at brother Lodge's 
meeting the same evening. Several hymns 
were sung .during the evening. 'fhere was 
a full house, and e.11 enjoyed the services; 
sta.ting they never were at better than the 
three holden at Bow. This happy meeting 
concluding with prayer. Signed,GBo. MAY, 
J!ENRY LBE, Deacons. 

STOW :YA R KET-NBW BAPTIST 
CnAPEL. Services of a very interesting, 
and profitable character were held in the 
above chapel, on Whit Monday ; Hr. 
Edgerton preached in the afternoon from 
1 Sam. xvii. 40; it was a. traly edifying 
and consoling discoul'IIC. A largo number
of friends partook of a nicely provided tea. 
a.t five o'clock. The evening meetiug was 
about the happiest, of like character, ever 
held in that place ; Mr. Sparb.,un, of Shelf
hanger, presided. After srngiog " Kindn,d 
in Christ for his dea.r sako, '' &c~ and reading 
Tsaioh xii., called upon :Mr. Hart, formerly 
of Wortwoll, but now almost retired from 
o.ctivo service, in tho Lord's vineyard, to 
supplicate the Lord's blcaeing. Thore 
were II ve ministers present to speak, be
sides tho ch1Lirmon; viz. Mr. llowlLrd, of 
Ipswich, Mr. So.ck, of Hackney run.d, Lon
doo, Mr. Mothersole, of Nortou, M.r. Snel~ 
of Boyton, nod Mr. Edgerwn, who is no\V' 
supplying at Stowmarlwt for throo Lord's, 
dl\ys. Mr. Howo.r<I (ruaoy yoa.r• o. pro11Cher
a.moug tho Primitiv11 M.othodi•t.i) ILVuwl!d 
him.oil still possessed of a little Mothodist 
bloud, although ho, by God·s gn,co, 1100. tho 
Holy Spirit·s te,u:hiug, !:ad boon Lrou11,ht 
to renouucoArminlan eenthueuts; hu dwelt 
in a very happy m•nnor upon tho •ubjcct 
for the evcuing, "Cb.ri•ti1rni1y, and 1l11, 
best moans whorehy to eucounigu au,) 
p1·omoto Ohrietian uulou ;" ho n,·y frankly 
0.0001·dod rt1al honesty, nnd fuitufulue•s, to 
bis fu1·mcr connexions, hcliuviug many of 
them are uow acting from Iha motive he 
ouce did, in hreacl.liug Christ accord
ing to tlio lig 1t impnrttlll to them, and 
that they are actiug upon the principle o! a 
pure desire of doing good, aucl beuellting 
their fullow-mon; olteutimes, e1t.id he, 
after preuching, and tryiug to do all the 
good l could, have I het1n roady to hiue my 
bead in a sack because I had not worked 
better, aud pr~LLChed Ch,·ist better. 'l'ho 
cho.irman very plt1asnuuy remarked that 
oue eautcnco of Mr. Howard wae about to 
be literally fulllllcdt...as the next speaker's 
name wa.s Back, "!Jut J oseph's cup was 
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found in Benjamin's sack." Mr. Sack (who 
had the previous day been preaching at 
Mendlesham) said he had stayed over the 
Monday in the neighbourhood pnrposely 
to show his love and affection for his 
brother Edgerton, and to give him a word 
of encouragement in the Lord's name. He 
entered very instructively into the various 
departments of Christian work, giving a 
few words of wholesome advice and eu
couragement to ministers, deacons, Sunday 
school teachers, members, and all who 
could, and would work, to promote the 
interests of the great Redeemer, and benefit 
their fellow men. M.r. Mothersole entered 
more minntely into the subject, in a doc
trinal way, shewing the impor.ant differ
ence between a mere professor and a real 
Christian ; then came lllr. Snell, ,vho 
usoolly is very grave and solemn, now in 
one of hiM happiest modes, delivering one 
of the best speeches he ever gave, confes
sing himself to be what is called a real 
"hyper," bot whatever differences might 
nial in the creeds and forms of different 
section, of the Christian church, he believed 
there were gracious souls amongst them all, 
not oven excluding the Roman Catholics, 
but Bocinlarui ho would cxcl udr, as th,•y 
hold nol the "head," but donied tho 
divinity of the Lord Jeans Christ. It seemed 
to be the will of God there should ho 
variollll MCIII and parties among ChristiaoM; 
with all bis oppoeitioo lo Armioiaoism, 
thure were many on that aide, and in that 
department, he liked much helter than 
IOme who were S1rlel Baptists; b11t be 
neTer was united with the W esloyan", and 
did no1 belieTe be over should now. Ho 1 

IUlllltntrd the nriowi Christian soota, by 
dilft>reol fami!Jea, living lo aerrato dwol
llop, but all under ooo roo , he bad for 
more than lwenti YMnl liTed on terma of 
..-c;, wllh II neighbour under 1110 same 
roof, but bll quHlioued U thatgoocl foellng 
wonld hne coolinoed, bad tho thin 
parthlon wall been removed, which 
now aeparallld their d,.ollings. Bo with 
the dilferent Chri•tian sect• ; u. man 
belonging to no sect had no mint! I\Dd no 
opinion of bis own. Mr. Edgerton thoo 
spoke of the love tbat eomoota CtJrietians 
tog,,ther in one common causo; and tho 
chairrean concluded by giving aomo wholo
&01ne counoel and advice to the fiiends of 
JNDL Ono plan adopted by the cb11inoao 
is worthy of imitation on ■uch occasions, 
that ia, not to allow ea.:h •r,eaker ruoro 
than a quarter of an hour. 1 hi• was cer
tainly one of the beet and moat profitable 
riieeliogs ever held in thie chapel. May it 
J>roTe to be bot the dawning of happier 
Ja ye, BO prays, 

A 81:sCl!IIE FIIIE!W. 

TUE CHELTENHAM CHURCIIES. 

l!i thia beautiful town, known, if in no 
other way IO the reader,, of the f:AHTIIE!i 
\"&'81!.L, n• the sceue of the ~ucceesfol 

Jabour,, of James SoaUh, John Bloomfield, 
and lllr. Lewis, formerly of Chatham, for 
many yel\rs, the Gospel is still preached in 
a greater or less degree, and the Baptists 
are many in number. 

Ha viog sojourned there some few months, 
and having been somewhat acquainted 
with most of the ministers and cause there. 
I hope to furnish in this paper, some ac-. 
count of the situation and prosperity of 
the several churches. I shall notice then, 
as they occur to my mind, without attonrl
ing to any imaginary priority of claim. 

Bethel chapel is tho oldest Baptist cause 
in the town. As I supplied hero lately for 
some six or eight months, I shall say little, 
as whatever I say, may appear invidious. 
It is a largo commodious cha po I, Cft pable of 
accommodating seven or or eight hundred 
people. It is however, at presoot, very 
thinly attended. '!'here aro good endow
ments; about £100 a year for tho poor, and 
about £'JO I\ yoar, for the pastor Mr. 
James Snaith was pastor here in tho early 
days 0• his u1inis~·, but resignod and 
removed with his fneurls to tho present 
Town Hall on adopting Mixed Oommunioo. 
'l'ho churoh bas hl\d no pastor eioco. Mr. 
Bloomfield and M1·. F1·eeml\n, who laboured 
there many }'oars, were not pnetors, but 
miniattJrs. Sinoo Mr. Frooman's deatl1, 
supplies bl\vo fllletl tho pulpit. Mr. Jones 
was thore for somo moo the; nlso Mr. Pugg. 
Mr. J ootl8 j!'athel'ti<I many peoplo, but ul
timatoly w1Lhd1-aw, ao,I with his frioutls 
built 

Wollingtoo chnpel, which I• nl•o n 
Strict Oorumuoion Ilnptiet ohuroh, Mr. 
Jnues i11 a proaoho1· of ooneideroblo tl\leut. 
Hie sonuoos n1·0 well nrrangetl, oorl'0ot iu 
laogunge, ao<I ldllft8 nro olontllul, 'l'hrough 
woakno•a, or ill-hc11lth, ho 111111 lntoly 
sulrerod much from a wurui: voioo. Tho 
chapol le au Iron ouo; sp11oloua, l\nd vo1·y 
oomforlablo, bavlng goml voetrlus. 'l'bo 
congregations are 1Jn0011rap:i11p:. 

ijl\lem chnpol le undouLtutlly tho most. 
11rlstocr11tio ol tho ll1Lptlst cl111pols in Ohol
tonham. 'fhie obnroh hi\• 11lso n Lmooh 
chapel, in Oo.11 green, lho poorer ood of the 
town. 81110111 ch11pol w11e built Co,· lllr. 
Jamoe Snalth

1 
Ju•t prior to his lol\vlnp: 

Clwlteohnm !Or Lontlon. It I• IL very 
spacious autl noLlo building, hlLving II lorg,, 
school room, which ia ueed for wouk ovon
log servlcoe. '!'hero Wt\8 noBrly rno peoplu 
the wook ovonlng l wns prusunt. 'l'ho 
toxt then wa.s, "And Uao Lord turnod Uw 
ca_Ptivitr, of Joh, whon ho 1,rnyotl fol' hiH 
frwnde 'JoL. 11i1. 10. It WM nn 01pori
mout1Ll'11od practical diecouroe. llfr. Lowi• 
was tho tlret pa.slor ol this 110Llo cl111pol. 
Mr. Scorey, is tho preeool pn•tor; ho iH vory 
aeceptaLle and popular; a lcnrncd, iutolli
l!'ODI., onorgctic and kind proncho,· of tho 
GOtJpol. 

Cambl'lly chapel was Blso bnilt lor Mr. 
J11mcs811aith upon hie return Crom Londou, 
and whore ho contiuucd until iaitl 11sido by 
hie l1111t illness. This is nlno a spRCious and 
noble placo of wornhip. 'l'ho chnpel debt 
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is now wholly paid ; Yr. Cracknell was 
pastor_ here for some ~hort time; th_e pre
sent pastor is Mr. Jackson, brolher ID law 
to Mr. C. H. Spurgeon. There is a. very 
large Bible class connected with this cbnpcl 
consisting of 700 or !100 young people. 
Yrs. Jackson superintends Lhis, RSSisted 
by her sister, Miss Spurgeon. Mr. Jack
son is an ac<:eplAble prea.cher, calculated 
to be very useful to the young ; be has a 
loud clear voice. 

The Baptist prea.ching room, near Great 
~orwood street, is supplied by preachers of 
the Gospel Sta,ndn,rd party. But on Lord's
da.y evenings, Mr. Gordon, late of Milton, 
generally preaches. The pince is small 
and inconvenient, but well filled when Mr. 
Gordon preaches, as ho is well known 
having many years visited London, and 
other parts. I need scarcely add, that ho 
is a lively, affectionate, experimental 
preacher of the glorious doctrines of grace. 

The Congregational church, Winchcomh 
street, is a fine building, with crowded 
congreg&tions. Dr. A. Morton Brown is 
the greatly beloved pastor. I heard the 
good doctor twice ; ho is undoubtedly, the 
most popular e.nd influential dissenting 
minister in the town, having been settled 
there between twenty and thirty years. 
The town could ill spare him ; his ministry 
is after the type of Mr. Jay, of Bath, and 
Angell James, of Birmingham. He has a 
bold, eloquent, fatherly style and appear
ance in the pulpit. Doubtless he is very 
useful and prosperous. 

North Lema church belongs to the 
Countess ol Huntingdon's connexion. Mr. 
Ramsey is the present minister. 

The Scotch Pro~byterian church is a 
good commodious building. Mr. Murray 
has lately been inducted e.s the minister. 

'l'bere a.re severnl Wesleran chapels in 
the town. Mr. Fych is mrnister e.t the 
Old Well chapel. 

'l'he Parish church, where Mr. Olose, 
(now dean of Carlisle) drew such majti
tudes, is now thinly 1Lttended, being sup
plied by curates. 'l'he rector, Dr. Walker, 
having taken a. dislike to the old building. 
he.a witbdra.wn froru it, !Lnd preaches 
statcdly on Lord's-days e.nd Wednesday 
evenings at 

'l'ho Temporary Iron church. 'l'he doc
tor is eloquent, with a loud, comma.uding 
voice; ho is said to be e.n evangelical 
preacher. 

All Saints church and Prostb11ry church 
a.re notorionsly Hitunlistic. 'l'here Is Riso 
" larJl"e nnd h!Lndsomo Roman Catholic 
ohe.pel in SL James's square. 

'l'riuit.y church, where Mr. Ilillington 
prencbrs, is well attended. It is the only 
Episcopal place in the town, whero the 
truths of the (.loapel 1Lro fully preached 
Mr. H. used to bo formerly at Birmingham, 
where he wns much valued. 'l'o iboso 
who may visit Cheltenham, and who can 
put up with Church of England forms, M1·. 
Lillingeton'sfree-grace miniijtry will prove 
acceptable. 

I have written impa.rtially; although a 
sincere lover of the doctrines of sovereign 
grace I have not censored all others. I 
think it would be very wrong to do so; 
some who may not preach the Gospel so 
full;r, are donbtlessly blessed by God in 
their work 

In a futnre raper I propose to give a 
brief review o the churches in Birming-
ham. J.P. 

Birmingham. 

THE CHURCHES AT HOLLINWOOD. 
To THE EDITOR CF THU " EARTHEN 

VE&BEL." 

Sm,-I have read with astonishment the 
remarks in this month headed " Hollin
wood." As a member of the little church 
in question, I feel in duty bound to expose 
the strange misreprcsentAtions contained in 
your corresponde:it's statemenL I e.m per
fectly at a loss to understand what motive 
can have induced him to write such a pieco 
of confusion. The true !nets are these:
Some twenty-five years a.go, a Particular 
Baptist eh urch was formed in this villag4a 
e.nd a chapel built and named II Bethesda.' 
Unhappily, discord began to show its head, 
and the little church was divided against 
itself; the result of which Wll8, about hall 
the number of members (including the late 
lamented Mr. Wm. Wood) aepuated, and 
began to meet in a house. Tho cause of 
tho separation wns not upon e.uy doctrinal 
gronud, but through personal disagree
ments, the chapel, not having been Conn.ally 
put in trust, foll into the hands of a Mr. 
Wild, who hold it e.s prive.t.e property until 
his death, about four years ago, wbeu, by 
his wil~ it appears to have been made o\"er 
to the church now meeting thero. After 
several yenrs, tho pRrty who BCparatod 
finding it incouveuiont to meet in fL boll8'!1 
built n small place, which they naruea 
JmElt, and in tho year 1863, thclrruombeni 
]11\viug considerably incrOOlled, the preeent 
chapel, bearing the BBJDe uain", wu oroct.ed. 
Provious to this, however, sevural efforts 
wore made, pe.rticulnrly by the IAto Mr. 
Wood, to effect "reconciliation and a ro
uuion ; but entirely without success. Tbo 
cause has since suffered cousiJore.Wy 
th,·ough the uohl\ppy circurusl.aucos con
uoctod with the removal of tho rosidont 
minister, e.nd more lately, uy the Jou of 
Mr. Wood, who, I aw happy to stale, wu 
enablod to le,wo behiud him a ble&IIOd 
testimony to the fnithfulness of a covenant 
God; rejoicing iu tho article of death that 
his soul we.a firmly fixed upon the Rock of 
Agee; and while bis face beamed with • 
more thRu u1orte.l offulgenco, with his 
expiring broath ho gasj)tld, "Holy! holy ! 
holy ! Lord God of Sl\baoth !" 

His sou Thomas, ,vho WI\S the superin
tendent of the Sunday sobool, and a zealons 
and nn uutiring labourer in the cause, bad, 
three weeks previously most sweetly entered 
into that rest that reme.ins for the people of 
God. Iu referonco t11 Messrs. Kenilunr 
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and Taylo}", (omittin~ the tiUes given) it is 
well known that their support and patron~ 
age are given to the old chapel Bethesda., 
and not to the one Mr. Wood was connected 
with. As to who the younger and more 
zealous people are, who are anxious to 
tll1 the pulpit from one of those nurseries 
of pride and eell-importance, eome of us 
would be glad to know. I believe the 
church and tbejulpit are as free from the 
various wma an errura as most churches, 
and perhaps more so, and as to outsiders 
it seems ahsnrd to make church responsible 
for their opinions. Judging RS charitably 
as the case will allow, your correspondent 
has written without a correct knowledge of 
facts, and so far, bas laid himselt open to 
well merited rebnke. 

Apologizing for the length of this epistle 
1.11d trusting you will give it the same 
publicity u the one which has wlled ii 
forth, I am, youra 1n the love of tho truth, 

Ju.. Hot.oATE-
f Baving well known, and highly 

Nleemed, both Mr. Wood 11,11d his son, &Dd 
having prached in Jireh onco and again, 
weare -1oulywilling to give this history, 
and feel certain our Manobeeter oorreepon• 
dent will esplai..n lhe myatory.-Eo. J 

GLEllBFORD-Pao,"'IJ>JDCll BAPTIST 
ORAPn. The ninth 1111nl,reraa"1 of this 
Sabb.ah school wu held Lord's-iiay, May 
91h. Kr. W. Beach, of Chelmsford, 
JlftM'bed morning and afternoon; Mr. Wll
-, of Clare, In the eTenillg. It was a 
happy day, many rejoiced, feeling that the 
Lora wu wllh bla eernnta; the obapel 
wu orowded afternoon and evening. Col
leollon• ir,,od. Monday afternoon, teachera 
and ohildren look IN together In the 
ohapel, after whW. Ibey adjonrned to a 
meadow, neuly oppoelt.,, kindly lent !or 
the IIOIDUlon, where different gamoe were 
provided lor the ro,,reetlon ol the young. 
Jn lhe evenlnr, • publlo meeting was bolll, 
Mr. 8-h pn,alded ; ho opened the meeting 
wilh lbal beautiful hymn, 

A wake! my aou~ in joyful lnya, 
And Bing thy great Redeemer'• pral■o; 
9., jll8lly claim• 11 song from mu, 
Hl1 loving kindncsa, oh! how free. 

Alter which, Mr. Pago, of Cnendl•h, en
iraged In prayer, whwh wu followed by a 
fow appropriaid remark• from the chairman 
on the "Loving-kindnna of the Lord," 
Addresses wero then delivered by Mess I'll, 
Hervey, WiJHOn &Dd K~mp, (pastor) and 
word■ of encouragement, exborta:iou, and 
advice to both teachen and children. 1'ho 
school Is increasing in numbeni, tcacher11 
111'11 Ullited. We have much to ho thankful 
for, 1111d deaire to rai8a our Ebenezer ol 
praise to the Omnipontent Triune God 
Jehovah, looking to bim continually, who 
alone ia able to prosper us, aud roako ud 
instruments for good in the higheot aonae. 

R. W. II. 

HlLLINGDO~ HEATH, MIDDLE-

SEX.-lIR. EDtTOR,-Could you, or any of 
your correspondents inform mo and othel'S', 
from whom ministerial brethren obtain 
licence to occupy the seat of jndgment, and 
j11dicially arraign their brethren, and con
demn them from hcal"90y. Ono of lheso 
wonderful gentlemen visited 011r locality a 
short time ngo, Mr. P., from n,·entford, and 
gave an address in the evening at tlre re
opening of Salem chape~ Hayes. I iVRS 
present, and heard my name mentioned, 
also a letler which appeared in the Inst 
month's VESSEL, a part of which Yr. P. 
said WM false. I havo abundant evidence 
to prove the Lord's aged poor and afflicted 
people at Hayes have beon much neglooted 
for years, and 1lu1ing tho year of my resi
den~ among them, I, with 1n1my of the 
Lord's people, plead guilty of the sin of 
neglect, ,viUt whteb the people of Hayes 
are charged in tho letter written b;r the 
observer. Mr. P's. RSSertion is w1tho11t 
proof, and must bo taken fo1· what it is 
worth, nnd tbnt is nothing. I object to the 
s,~eping mode of o:rpl'{'ssio11, and tho con
demnatory spirit in which Mr. P., delivered 
his nddmss, and I nm prepnrod to show 
thnt hie roprosontntions wMe fnlse, nnd his 
conoluelous nnscriplurnl nnd unchristian. 
Tho observer's oulogislng mo in his letter, 
and the high compliment paid Mr. l'. by Mr. 
H. for his ad,lrtlSS, woro nliko, nnd ought 
to bo rognrd,•d by Rll splrltunl rersone I\S 
dung and dross. ZECIIARIAH 'I umnm. 

l'l'Ovldenco vii.In, llilliugdon hontb, llid
dlose:r. 

FOWNROPE. - '1.'BA Munsa. Th,> 
friends In oonnoetion with the lll\ptiet 
ohapel hold their I\UIIIIBI Mny mcoling. 
Thoe. Ulalre, Esq., of Tiosa, proel,fod. 
Friends, reproeeutnllves of llnptiet nod 
other cong1,•glltions in tho district, oame 
to chooi· l'I\Stor Mudgo aml his devoted 
wife, amoug whom It lllRY bo Bl\ld 
a very croditRblo sort ol roolprocl\l 
fcollng ~:riste. 'l'ho ehapol \'l'I\B tnstefnlly 
decorated with overgroeuR, ffowl'r•, RD<I 
111itahlo text•. Wo noticed ono omb0<lying 
tho oame•t prnyo1· ol all trno Chrlstlans, 
"0 Loni, revive thy wot·k ;" also onoplMod 
abovo tho pul/ilt, vary expruHive of that 
groat tnith, fa ntly ennnciatod by ministers 
now. It reads thus: "For the Lor,! hath 
oboaon Blon, ho luith doelrod it !or his 
habitation." For the mottoes nnd ,locora
tlon1 tho friends aro iudobtcd to the taste 
and oxe1·tion1 ol Mr:1. G. Hook, Miss FI. 
J.owi", 11nd Mias Alice 'l'ylo1•, At fom· 
o'clock tea commenced, smiling faces tolil us 
our friends woro enjoying ploR1111.11t intor
courso. After toa., E. L. J, 0l'llter, Daptist 
miuiate,·, ol llerolor<l, eupplicatod tho divine 
bleHing ; tho proeident, spoko of the 
Chrietiau's highor life. t:lpocch~• followc,1 
from pastors J as. Jack, of Ledbury, M. 
l'laicc

1
. ol Sudbury, t:lulTolk, G. !Iowo, of 

Ross, B. L. 1-'oretor, ~h-. l'onllHx, of Gor•
ley, and Yr. G. King, of Hereford. At 
intervnls hymns were e11Ug, lliris A. 'l':,lcr 
ably ofllciating ns orgnniet; tho mcetiug 
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concluded with hea.rly singing the well-
1.."llown hymn "All bail the power," &c. 

ASKET, RISBORO', BUCKS-BAPTIST 
CHAPEL. On Wednesday, May 19tlt, an
niversa.ry services were held in our chapel, 
three sermons were preached ; morning and 
evening by Mr. Hazelton, of London ; 
afternoon by Mr. Chivers, of High Wy
combe ; the morning was gloomy but our 
covenant God was pleased to look on and in 
his rich mercy, bid the threatening' clouds 
disperse; at the appointed hour our sanc
tuary was fil_led, many coming from Tha.ne, 
Wadsden bill, Sydenham, Aston Clinton 
&c. Their hearts wer~ cheered, and w~ 
hope, souls saved. Brother Hazelton spoke 
ot the Christian's warfare, and ultimo.Le 
triumph. :Mr. Chivers preached well in 
the afternoon. It will be pleasing to you 
to know our beloved pastor, Mr. 'l'hompson 
is labouring en.rneslly, faithfully, and a.ffec
tiona.tely in our midst; the cha.pc! genera.Uy 
well filled. Altera.tions ba.vo been ma.de a.t 
a cos~ of £15. Our brethren plended for 
us, fnends a.nd members gave the dinner 
nod tea., of which an unusua.l number par
took; this, with tho collections, ennblod 
the tree.surer to pe.y off the debt, within e. 
trifle. We hnve much co.use to bless our 
God for this, e.nd all pa.at fn.vours, and to 
go on our way rejoicing. The God of 
heaven bless you is the prayer of your 
very old subscriber, JOHN READ, 

Apsley Moc.or. 

NEWPORT.-ALDERT HALL, ENOLISU 
BAPTIST CHURCH. On Lord's-driy morning, 
Mo.y 16th, brother Thomas preached n 
glorious se1mon on the words II Lovest 
thou me?"' 'l'he Spilitce.me, o.ud gavo our 
brothe~ freedom,. to dive deep into the 
mystenes of the kingdom. He sriid, 11 there 
wn.s no love like the love of Ghrist; it was 
like himself, unchangeable; it was sot up 
from everlasting, and will continue to end• 
less nges. He is in one mind, none can turn 
hi';"'." On the 17th, ll)e _school, nbout 100 
chtldren, and 100 Clmst1nn friends went 
to B~tls's fnrm, where Messrs. H~koy, 
Lewis, Jones, and Goodey, were with 
them; Mr. Thomas, the pastor, was un
avoidably e.bsont. Aftea tea, the chilclron 
srtng the hymns at thu frtrm houso of l\fr. 
~V. Jones,_ who kindly loot his lldd ta piny 
Ill, nod Ins barn, whoro tho childrnn aucl 
frienrls coulcl run to from tho mugh 
weather. Our minister, church, and school 
tire growing, through gmco clivino. 

TRING-EnENEZEII CIIAPrtI., ,vEsTEDN 
RoAD. Speoil\l sermons wore pron.chcd, 
May 11th. by Mr. George Wynrd, of 
Borough Greon. '£ho afternoon's discnurse 
was basod on Romans xiii. 2 ; the ovoning 
upon Ne.hum i. 7. 'l'"'" sormons full of 
tho Gospel of the blos•etl Uodeomor. At 
tea, we obarved ministcrinl br1,thron 
C1iimpin, ol Aston Clinton, Glnsgo"· 
North, and others. On Lord's-day morn~ 

iog, May 9th, Mr. Edgorlon immereed three 
believers in the n&me of the Trinity. 
Success attends the Word. W. F. E. 

SHOREDITCH.-Providence Curtain 
road. The 226th anniversary ~a.a cele
bra.ted on Lord's-day, Me.y 30, when Mr. 
Lod~e, the pastor, preached morning and 
evening, and Mr. Wells on the following 
Tuesday. The spiritual repa.st on Tnesday, 
wa.s supplemented by an ample provision 
!or ~be body, which of course wa.s done 
Justice to, e.nd apparently enjoyed. The 
subsequent meeting wa.s presided over by 
M_r .. Lo~ge, who was well supported by 
mm1stenal brethren. The singing of 
11 Kindred in Christ," &c. and a good 
brother ens:aging in pray~r, commenced 
the proceed1ngd. Mr. Lodge, in his usual 
quaint, honest, nnge.rnished way said 
many good things in reference to the 'Lord's 
bringing him to Providence and sustaining 
him there. Ministerially 'the muse wa.s 
generally flowing, and the people were 
happy under a discriminating Goepel 
Brother Crowhurst ge.ve in his remarks a 
text for tho evening, " Holding on " u 
suitable for an occasion when wo 'wore 
assembled to celebrate the nnnivorsary o( 
a co.use of God reaching RB far hack u 
1643, which was e. time of trinl and tronble 
for the church, nevertheless " upheld till 
now." Brother Edwards followed .. nt.ioi
pnting the glory which would result in 
holding on. Mr. Holmes and Mr. Komp 
spoke gonornJly in a me.nncr euitablo (o 
the ocrosion. Tho brethren C. W. Danks, 
Lawrence, Myerson, and Reynolds ale 
spoke wannly, and with power; and a very 
hn.ppy meeting was brought to a close. f We 
aro sorry to havo to curtail this roport ]. 

HORNSEY RISE-EBEXEZER CnA~EL, 
D_nmnBcK ROAD. Our anniversary again 
gives c,inso for nhund,m thnnlulgiving u 
shown by our church's increaao. Sund&)' 
~c.hool (a larger ~oom much wanted) and 
1tinornncy, oxerttng a healthy influonoo 
a'?und, and f?r so Y?Ung e. caUBO, etrugglipg 
with mony d1fflculuos, an oncouragiug b~l
anco shoot. Our warmest thanks nro duo 
to our vnoorablo brother, Mr. John Fore
m11n, assisted by bruthren Griffith, Osmond, 
G. Webb, C. Cornwell Roel Coming for 
thofr ve.hmble sorvic~s, nod to 11. goodly~irele 
ol frionrls from surronodingchurches, whose 
lovo 1111(1 sympnt.hy wo highly prize.-W. 
s. ,VATElllm, pRstor. 

EXETER.-A corroapondont say11, Mr. 
John Hnnt Lyun is supplying the pulpit 
Mr. 'l'nrnor lefL The blossing of the Lord 
attends his ministry. We shall be happy 
to loarn that tbo church groweth in zoaI, in 
epiritnnl life, and in large numbers under 
Mr. Lynn's ministry. Wo hopo soon to 
pnss through Bxeter, &nd once more spen 
m lhnt great city. 

D1!ATH.-M11. John Wigmore hns lost his 
most oxcollout wile. She died Mo.y 4th 
lt!Gi, l\gcd sixty-two. • 



judcltn ~tath of: f nstor John ~o~bitt. 

'• His days are determined; the nu moor of his months arc with Thee; Thou hast 
:appointed his bounds that he cannot pass. "-Job. xii. 

NEARLY a. quartt'r of a century has passed a.way since first we knew the 
br.other whose na.me now .stands enrolled amongst the mnny faithful 
servants who have passed a.way from their scenes of lnbour and of privi
lege in this world. At the commencement of the peliod above referred 
to, Mr. John Co1·bitt was a. useful, faithful, bold, and zealous minister of 
Christ's Gospel in Bedfordshit-e. He was the same in all his subsequent 
pastorates.· At Manchester, Chelmsford, Norwich, and Plymouth, and 
m many otherplnces, his testimony for God, and his perfectly honest and 
straightforward devotion to the cause of truth, was nt all times, 11nd in 
all places, productive of signs, seals, and the attachment of living souls, 
which proYed to a demonstration that tho blessing of the Lord was 
upon him. Hi11 natural make of mind, his indopendent spirit, hi11 deter
mination to 11bide by all which he believed to be in unh1on with the will 
of God, might not be pleasing to so:ne who listonod to him ; IIC'rnrthc
less, his conscience was clear, his conduct Wt\S rigidly com1isto11t, his 
primte and ministerial character was uublomishod; in secret before tho 
Lord, he was full of comfort, and in public, bt,foro tho poop]1,, lw wns 
full of confidence; his bow 11bo<le in stre11gth; 1111d the arms of hi;i 
bands were made strong by the hands of tho mighty God of J ncou. 
How many thou~md:1 of prociout1 soul11 havo b1Jon oithor cnlled, or con
firrlled, delirnreJ, or comforted, tlu·ough hh1 penmnnship nncl his prench
ing, will n.irnr bo fully known until the laHt d11y when 0011 shnll mnko 
up his last account. 

,v o are writing tl1eb0 fow brieflinrn1 in Ply111011Lh ; in Lhl• 111i,bt of 
that flock from whom, n11 an under 11hephcnl, ho hnd but 1·ecuntly rcmuvc1l 
himself. All o( them have mom·ucd with unfoiguod so1Tow ovC'r hiH 
101111; but, 1U1 in Elij11h'11 case, the chariotH of hcnv£'n Clime sud1lenly for 
li"im; 11nd from ull the ci1·cum!ltancce of time 110 i~ fol' o\·e1· gone, lcnving 
hill disconsolate widow, hi11 fo,mily, tho clnu·cl1 ut Irthli11guo1"Uugh, 11111! 

thousands besidee, to shed the teu1· of eonowing rc~ignntiun over l1i>I 
grave, whilo they ull endeavour to exclnim, "Tho Lm·d g,1vt•, and the 
Lord bath tali:en away, nnd blessed Lo the 1111111e of tho Lord."' The 
peculiar circumstai1cc11 ntteudunt upon the very sudden drccatie or our 
late friend, Mr. C01·Litt, will Le beet described J,y tho wriler:1 or the 
following notes which we give juRt as kindly forwurtlccl to tts. 

A LETTER PROM l\IRS. CORBITT. 

(The following letter addressed to Mr. Bult, from the widow of om 
p 
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departed brother will, we are certain, he read with sorrowful interest.
ED.] 

frthlingborougb, July 6th, 1869. 
DEAR 1'I1t. BuTT,-I beg to return you many thanks for your very 

kind consoling letter to hand this morning, and in return, I will en
Jeavour to give you as con·ect accoant as I can of the leadings of provi
dence towards me and my dear departed husband, in bringing us to this, 
our anticipated new home. We arrived here on Tuesday evenina, from 
Cheltenham. Mr. Corbitt was very poorly the time we were th~re, so 
that we wet-e fatigned with our journey, but the Lord was very kind w 
us in giving us a comfortable night's rest, and we were as cheerful and 
happy as it is possible to be in this world of changes. On Wednesday 
morning, Mr. C. was very poorly, did not get up until mid-day, he took 
but little dinner, f:iut was cheerful; between two and three o'clock, we 
went to look at our new home, and here I must acknowledge the friends 
had done everything thfly could to make us comfortable. We were ve1·y 
pleased wiLh it. My cleat· huijband expressed hiI}'.lSelf thus, "If the Lord 
gives me stt·ength, I shall do well here." The time we were looking at 
the house he was taken worse, and we were obliged to return to our 
lodgings, and send for the doctor, and put him to bed, and in one hour 
and forty-five miri.ntes from our leaving our expected new home, he was 11. 

corpse, with spasms at the heart. On Saturday afternoon, his body 
was laid in the silent grave. Ml'. Wilkins, hi.a son-in-law, gave an 
address at the grave, when more tears were shed than has been seen on 
such an occasion for many years, in this place. 

Accept my love and present the aame to all enquiring friends. I &m, 
dear friend, yours affectionately, ::'if ARY CORBITT_ 

Mre. CorLitt's address after thia will be at l\Ir. Kimpton, Wheel
wright, Horningsea, Cambridgeshire. 

MR. CORBITT'S DEATH AND FUNERAL. 
Oun b1:othc1· Corbitt left Cheltenl1am on Tuesday, 25th June, 01-rivcd nt 
Higham Ferris in hii-1 usual health, came to fr1hlinghorough. On Wed. 
nesday, after dinner, went wilh Mr!!. Corbitt to look ut the +10use the 
friends were getting for them to livo in. 'When tht>ro ho wus taken 
with a 1'lain in Iii~ heart, left the clmpel-house, and went to his lodgiugi;, 
still felt the pain, sent fur the doctor. When he came, 1_10 ordered a 
Lliste1·, which was put upon his chest; he then groaned 11g1un; un,l l\Ir};, 
C. was going to call the person of the house, when she tumed und looked 
at Ml'. U., 80.W him gupe three times, nnd he wns gone from n world of 
liOrrow to he for evc1· with the Lord. From the timo when first taken 
ill until callecl to bo with the Lonl, did not exceed one hour nod u. 
lialf, in the afternoon of 30lh J nnc. 

lfo was so happy in the morning of that d11y that he said he should 
not Le l1appicr when he got to heaven. On S11t11rday, July 3n.l, his 
mortal rcmnins were conveyed to the gruve by the members of the 
church, the deacons oc:u·ing the pall. Brother llukrr nnd myself led tho 
way from the honHc to the chapel, when 1 gave out that hymn of Den-
1,am, No. '3G7; LroLher lhker read; then I c:11led upon tho Loni in 
prayer; brother Ihket· gi\,·o out hymn 4 i0; ht·other Wilkins spoke 
ovei· the gmve, and the sc1Tice w11s clo,ed l,y pmyer. A goodly num be,· 
of persons were present. 
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On Sabbath morning} preached at Irthlingborough ; and Mr. Baker 
in the afternoon and evemng. I went to Rushden in his place.-Y ours 
in the bonds of the Gospel, E. DEB:SAlL 

FROM MR. JOSEPH WILKINS, MR. CORBJTT'S 
SON-IN"-LA W. 

llY DEAR Sra,-I thank yon for your very kind expressions of 
sympathy, in reference to om· dear f11.the1·'s death. It is, indeed, a 
sudden shock and a heavy trial to the whole family. I am sometimes 
almost ready to ask, "Cl:\ll it be so 1 Is he dead l Is it a reality l" Alas! 
it is ! he's gone ! and gone for ever, we believe, " to bo for ever with 
the Lord." . 

I think it is likely I sl1all publish an account of his Inst dl\ys, and 
1mdden death , etc., to complete his work, called " The Lion SIii.in and 
the Lamb Exalted," &c., as 1100n as I can go over his pa.pers, diary, and 
other MSS., to see what µiatter ho hM left behind for such a work. I 
know he wrote much with the view of supplying me with mate1·ial if 
ever I felt disposed to complete his memoir, &c. 

It was my painful duty to bury my de.\r father, nnd to preach his 
lnaeral sermon at Irthlingborough. It was ren1arkod to me by one who 
has been in the habit of attending fuue1-als in the burying ground at least 
forty yean, that ho nevc1· saw eo many wet eyes before, as at the time of 
the addNl!IB at the grave on Saturd11.y, July 31-cl. 'l'he funoml t1ormon was 
preached on Monday the 5th, to a large 11.9sombly indeed. Yours in 
Jens, J. W1LKINs, 

Soho cbapeJ, 406¼, Oxford street, Loudon, W. 
July 9th, 1869. 

SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF Mlt CORBITT. 

llL JouN CoBBITT, who baa been eo snddenly removed by death, wnt1 
Lorn on the 22nd of January, 1800, in Silve1· Street, Uoltlon Lano, 
London; Lut a fow weeke afre1· hiK birth the f1\mily removed into Cmu
bridgOt1hire. In epeakiog of bis parents, Mr, Coruitt ·any11 : "I wm, 
Lronght up under tho kindest of God-fctu-ing parents ; nnd tho strict., et 
nttcntion w1111 paid daily to my moral,i ;" but thie kindnes'I w1t11 not at thnt 
ptwiod of hi,i lifo unde111tood; 11ml he enrly became ac1p111i11ted with lnd>1 
of "viciom1 habit>1," frum· whom ho 110011 learned the pr11.ctico of ewo1wing 
lllld other evils. Still the p11ront11 pe1'llovo1·od, and upon ,John showing 
a 11trong deter1uin11tion to 11.ht1e11t himself f'roi,n chnpl'l on the S11.hlmth, it 
was decided us a pnni11hment for 111ieh 1.1bsenco, th1.1t ho should bo deprivo,I 
of hi11 Sabroth-day dinner. Of this pcl"iod of hiH lifo ho says, " I wm1 
like the wild aes in the wilderuess, I loved to snuff np the wintl nt my 
pleasure." But with 11\1 this dete1·min11tion to" snuff the wind," nnd to 
eeek hit1 own pleasure, he 11ppear11 never to have listened to the Gm1pol, 
however unwillingly he may have gone to the houee of prayer, without 
the wonl having llorno impre11Sion on his con~cie11co; nml often in the 
old chapel at Cottingham, u11dc1· tho ministration of lli·, :Muekins, ho has 
felt, " Thou l\1·t the ma.n ;'' anti under the Hcarching ministry of M 1·. 

Sutton, he also was often led to tremble. 'fhc utfoctio11a.tc mother ap
pears to h::Y~ ~en much cxcrc'-<ed about he1· S'lll during hiM early yc:m,; 

p :! 
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but after he had reached the years of manhood, she felt constrained to 
lea Ye h-im in the hands of the Lord; keeping him much on her mind, 
and earnestly pleading fo1· him repeatedly at a throne of grace. Infidel 
thoughts now took possession ofhii:. mind, and he relates a circumstance of 
d1fring his mother from Cambridge, and on the journey he gave expression 
to the~e thoughts, when suddenly a beautiful rainbow appeared in the 
cloud, and the loving mother asked her son, " Who set that bow in the 
cloud?" The father was equally strict with the son ; and on one occasion, 
when some irregularities in his conduct had brought forth some reproof 
from the aged father, he told John plainly that "he ahould never go 
to hell with his eyes shut." This sentence of the father never left the 
son ;' and although every means were used to drown this remark, and 
remoYe its remembrance, it remained, '' a nail fastened in a sure place ;" 
there was no effectual work in the soul as yet; rebellions continued ; and 
although some remarkable interpositions of Providence were shown, still 
sin reigned. Subsequently, :Mr. Corbitt appers to have been a subject 
of long and sharp convictions; of rebellious and bitter feelings against 
the Gospel ; of many severe and painful trials, in the lose of two of 
his children, his fii·st wife, and trying providential circumstances. But 
we pass this, and here give hie own words of the period when the Lord 
appeared for him. He says-

" But now the time arrived for the Lord to speak more powe1·fully 
to my soul; and to make this the more plain to me, he suffered me to 
come into a most dreadful state, so that I verily wished I had never 
made any profession, fo1· I really thought I had deceived myself and 
othe1·s, and felt that I should now endure a most nll!le1·aLle life, and die 
a miserable death, and Rink to an eternal hell. 

"Oh, how my soul was tossed about under thi1:1 temptation ! not a 
gleam of hope: no Slln, moon or stars appeared fo~ many days, and no 
small tempest lay en me; so that all hopes of being saved were lost ; 
aud I cast out ( with my own hands) all my former l1opes of conditioual 
comfort : and had strnck sail, and committed myself to the merciles11 
ocean, never a.gain to think of salvn.tion. In this distressed 11toto, I went 
to Fenstanton to hear M1·. Drawbridge, of Wellingborough, who took 
his text from Amos iii. 12, 'ThuR snith tho Lord, 11.'l n shepherd tuketh 
ont of the mouth of the lion two legs nnd n piece of an ear, so shall the 
children of [srael be taken out that dwell in S11.mo.ria, in the corner of n 
bed aud in Damascus in a couch.' Thui sermon was tho firdt I hat! cvo1· 
hea~d, thi!t ~howod up the deceitfulness' of tho heart. I felt truly I run 
the man described in all tho legal workings and ~elf-preserving en
deavom·s of the flesh ; this very much deepened the wound; but when 
the remedy was brought forth. and the sovereignty of tho Lord shown, 
I could not believe them for me; so I returned writing bitte1· things 
against myself; and ins lead of hotter, I grow worse and worse, 1rncl in
stead of acting faith and to.king God Rt Hi~ word, nnd shaking off my 
troubl!.' as some tell ns is our duty to do, I found unbelief o.bonnded, 
and God',; word appeared nil against me, Rnd could take no more of it 
bnt such as s1•aled my condemn11tion. I should have been glad enough 
to have shaken those fears off, Lut fonnd I could as well create n woi-ld 
as to take the comforts or r<'jcct the sorrows. Howovor, before I o.rri,·ed 
home that night, iL plrased 'God (who conunnnded the sun to shine out 
,,f darkn!.'Hs) to shin!.' into my heart, to gini me the light of the glory 
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of God in the face of Jesus Christ. This was done, first by telling me 
(as sensible as with an audible voice) his 'grace should be sufficient fo1· 
me.' So strange, sudden, and sweet, were those words applied to my 
>iOul, that I stood still to repeat them, when to my further astonishment, 
those words came with redoubled power, and effected a deliverance so 
surprising and joyful, that the snare was hroken and the bird libcmtcd. 
' Look unto Me, and be ye saved, all ye ends of the earth, for I am God, 
and there is none else.' " 

Some time after this, we find Mr. Corbitt" giving his experience," 
without really intending so to do ; he says :-

" One day after l\lr. Smith had done preaching, he ga,;e it out that 
a church-meeting would be held immediately after the congregation was 
,lismissed; and although I never bad any conversation with the mini,ter, 
or any of the friends, neither did I know that the church-meeting was 
the proper place or time for me to stop, yet I could not get out. I got 
up once, then I could not go away; so I sat down agnin until the 
1ninister had taken bis seat in the table pew in tho front of tho pulpit, 
when .be lookecl very wistful at me, ancl then told the friends th11.t he 
supposed I bad got something to say to them; and 1\dclressing himself to 
me, wished me to give them a foithfol sro.tement of the Lord's de.-i.lings 
with me, and to begin where the Lord began with me. 'l'his I tlicl with 
as much liberty, freedom, nnd frankness, ns over I h11ve preo1Jhecl n ser
mon since." 

On the following Sunday he wo.s bnptizod ; nnd altl1ough during 
the week he hacl been the 11ubjeot ofmuoh deep oxerciso; so muoh so, that 
it was with much difficulty he was persuaded to attend nt the ordinance ; 
l\lld when he arrived at the side of the river, it wns in mnch trembling 
and fear. In an instant, however, hit1 doubts nnd fenrs we1·0 removod 
by the powerful application of the words, " Is not this a brand 
plucked out of Lbe fire;" and "he wont down into tho water liko n 
lion, and came np like a giant refreshed with now wino." Following 
this, he appears to have enjoyed n season of Go~pol liborty. nu,.1 pcnco. 

In Hl36, Mr. CoPbitt married his t1ecoml wifo, nnd present wi
tlow, at Waterbeach, nncl the first 11ovcn yenr:,i they spent on 1\ farm 
in Huntingclom,hire. In speaking of his now borMvml nn<l 4ffcctio11nte 
widow, he says, "Such hi tho union now 11fter twenty-six yenrr1, (this 
wos written seven ye1u'l! eincti) that if I were to go to p1·ench, 01· to 
tbo p1,,yer meeting, or to eco a friend without Mr~. Corbitt, I ,ihonld 
immodi11toly bo nHkc<l, 'le Mre. Corbitt ill I'" 

In the village where Mr. Corbitt wo.e now located, tho GoRpel wns 
not known; and this WRII n eou1·co of mnch anxiety to 1,is mind. '1'h, 
true there were a number 0£ clergy in tho locale, but tho GoRpel wns not to 
be heard. M1·. Co1·bitt wwi dlll!it-ouK of ope11i11g hi:! houeo fo1· wor.~hip, 
but the landlord of the farm wa11 one of tho cl,nrchwnrtlcnR, 11ml lw 
feared he should get notice to quit if he wn11 guilty of rmr::h nn net of 
)l onconformity. However, tho application of a portion of Hcriptm-e 
set the mattc1· at rest :in his own mind, nml he nunuuncccl hi11 intention 
to his wife, who had some fears ns to the propriety of th<' step; hnt 
those fears were removed hy tho explanation given; and on the 1il'~t 
Sunday evening iu 1838, a little hand met together in Mr. (;orhilt'H 
house for prayer and praise, and much pc11ce wn8 realized liy the pow<'r 
attending the word as expounded by om· depart~d brother. 
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] twill J,c- impossible in a life so full of inciden·t, to eYen tonch on 
the mo~t remnrkable circumstances connected therewith. It is evident 
tl1c Lord inten,led om· brother to plough up other ground than that on 
hil' farm : and it is singnla1· how one circumstance after another occurred, 
whc1~ he was placed in s11_eh a position as to be compelled to plough 
the (_-,-ospc-1 field, and considerable success attended his labours. About 
the cud of the year 1843, Mr. Corbitt began to snpply at Fenstanton, 
Potten, Blnnlrnm, Chatteris, Ncedingworth, and other places; being al
most 'constantly engaged, or as he used to say, ." in full orders." We 
mn~t qnot.P just one instance of how he was "thrust" into the work. He 

"On Sunday, t.he 25th of December, 18!3, my wife and me set off 
with the pony and gig, intending to go to Godmanche8ter, to hea~ the 
Gospel ; but as we went along the road, we agreed to go to St. Ives, it 
Lcing nearer, as we wanted to go home to dinner, and to St. Ives we 
went. As soon a.~ we got well se.ated in tl1e chapel, l\Ir. S--- came 
and touched me on the shoulder and said, ' ·we are disappointed of a 
minister to-day, and ·we want you to preach for us this morning;' at 
which request, my wife and I both burst into tears. She said, 'It is of 
no use your casting yourself down ; it is what you have been praying 
for, and now is the time, and you must go.' At which I arose, and 
n~cendcd the pulpit for the first time, trembling like one with the ague, 
and my knees smiting together. After singing, I attempted to read but 
could not see the letters for tears; oh, how my soul did heave to the Lord 
for His assistance; I got through my chapter I never knew how, but in 
prayer I felt an enlargement, of soul and union to, and dependence on, 
the Lord. "\Vhen I ea.me to give out my text, the Lord much strength
eued me, and by His assistance, I s11ake with boldness and liberty; and 
many of the people expressed themselves much blessed, edified, and 
c-omfortecL As soon as the service was over, I .hastened to the inn to 
get my horse, and get home as quick as I could; for I wa1:1 ashamed of 
what [ had done, and feared being requested to preach again. But Mr, 
S. was soon on the spot, he seized me in a frie»dly way by the collar, 
and exclaimed, ' You are not going home yet.' I said, 'I promised to 
be home to dinner, and have ordered my horse.' 'Put the horse back,' 
exclaimed Mr_ S, 'you are. going home to dinner with me, and you 
shaU preach in the afternoon_' This -was something like being taken 
with violence, though it was all in love; but I exclaimed, 'I cannot 
preach if I stop, for I have got no text.' ' Never mind (says my 
determined friend), you shall preach text or no. text;' so with much 
persuasion and almost compulsion, I consented to 8top,. and went to 
dinner with Mr. S-. But I was in a sad way-' Preach and no text 
(thought I), now my foolishness is sure to be discovered. 0, that I had 
never come to St. Ives. Thi~ i.1:1 a sad job, pi·each and no text! oh, 
dear, what shall I ever do 1 Besides, the people at St. Ives almost all 
kuow me; they will tell one another, and there will be a house-full of 
people t'l stare at me; I am sure I cannot preach ; I have told the 
people all that I know about religion this morning. 0 that I had but 
went to GodmanGhester this morning, then I should not have got into 
this trouble. Preach and no text-what shall I do 1' Then I took the 
Bible to look for a text; but I was in too much confusion to find one ; 
and I all bnt def<paired of being able to say anything in the afternoon ; 
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but the promise that T have many times since realiHcd, was made good 
to me--' As thy day thy strength shall be, and my grace is sufficient for 
theP, and made pPrfect in thy weaknes~.' I now tJ-,rew myself back in 
my cl1air, and tried to utter my rcr1uest to the Lord, when words came 
tnmbling into my mind, (like apples of gold in pictures of silver)
, I will not let thee go except tl1ou bless me.' There was text and sub
ject too in a moment; and I was impatient to be gone, for fear I .~hould 
lose my sweet feeling of the Lord's goodness. 0 how precious is the 
Word of God when thus suitahly applied; none can enter rightly into 
these things but them that experience them. The Lord who gave me 
my text, helped me through much better than any one could expect." 

Subsequently Mr. Corbitt lahoured at Biggleswade, at Oldham street, 
Manchester, at Salford, at Norwich, and his last pastorate was at Trinity, 
Plymouth, and we need only refer our read~rs to the testimony that was 
given in last month's VESSEL by Mr. Chambers, 8howing the good will 
and Christian love that existed in that place towards l\lr. Corbitt. 

Those who know the Irthlingborough church and people best, felt 
much pleased in hearing .M:r. Corbitt had accepted the invite to the pastor
ate. He was hoping to be made useful to that people. The church was 
rejoicing in the anticipation of the union. In a few hours the scene 
is changed. .John Corbitt is quietly but speedily taken home; the 
.church's rejoicing is turned to mourning; and instead of that noble form 
standing erect in the pulpit, it lays quietly outside, in the cbapel yard. 

NOTES OF FUNERAL SERMON, 
FOR OUR .LATE BROTHER JOHN CORBITT, BY C, W. l!ANKS, AT PLYMOUTH, 

How sweet are the soft and gentle whispers of the Spirit in the soul 
when any sudden commotion doth disturb the mind! I was at the 
Totness station waiting to go on to Plymouth, when the sudden death 
of l\Ir. Corbitt lay on my mind. How singular it appeared ! The church 
at Jrthlingborough had hoped once more to be settled with a 
suitable pastor.. There is in that place a substantial building, a 
truth-loving people; and when the announcement reached me that the 
,church at Irthlingborough had elected, and lHr. Corbitt had consented 
to become their pastor, I said, " He was the very man for them." He 
had anticipated a little happy communion with them. liims~lf, and his 
,much-loved wife, had reached the scene of his future labours; they had 
inspected their new manse ; and all were expecting him to commence 
his labours there Sunday, July 6th, 1869, when the arrow swiftly flew 
to his heart, and in less than two hours he was a corpse. As I thought 
over these things, the words so gently whispered in my soul, " He is 
taken away from the evil to come." 

" The l'ighteous perisheth, and no man layeth it to heart; and 
merciful men are taken away; none considering that the righteous is taken 
.away from the evil to come. He hath entered into peace; they shall 
rest in their beds; each one walking in his uprightness."-Isaiah 
lvii. I, 2. 

The Holy Ghost, by the Prophet Isaial1, speaks of the Lord's 
people in a comprehensive manner as follows :-

1. As they stcmd in theii- Covenant Head. Here he calleth each 
one by the term, '' the RIGHTEOUS," and as they stand in grace they are 
,merciful men. 
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2. He speaks of them as they stand in tlieir fallen nwrtality, he 
cays, "the righteo•.1s perisheth." 

3. They are spoken of as under tlie special providence of God, they 
,u·e " taken from the evil to come." 

Lastly, the Holy Ghost describes their three-fold condition after they 
leave this world," He hath entered into peace," "They rest in their beds," 
'' Each one walking in his uprightness." These words I repeat, came 
into my mind, while travelling to Plymouth, anticipating my work for a 
Sunday or two in Trinity chapel, the pulpit so recently occupied by our 
suddenly deceased friend, l\lr. John Corbitt. Such events certainly 
demand our serious consideration ; for we must not be guilty of the 
carelessness herein condemned, " None considering that the righteous is 
taken from the evil to come." 

At the close of the sermon the choir sang "Vital Sp9.rk" in a AOft 
:rnd solemn manner, which had a great effect upon the multitude as.
sem bled. "\Ve never heard that sacred piece of music better rendered. 

In Howe street chapel, also, an appropriate fune1·al discourse was 
delivered by l\f r. FRANCIS COLLINS, from the words," To die iii gain." H 
is honourable and gratifying to know that the churches and friends hol1l
ing the truth in the~e towns, dwell together in harmony and peace. 

The discourse drawn from the words quoted, may be given on 
another occasion; but there is no room for them this month. Trinity 
chapel has been put into excellent condition, and, on the occasion 0£ 
M1·. Corbitt's funeral sermon, it was well filled, Mr. ·Vardor is invited 
to supply the pulpit the next three months, 

-
DOCTRINAL TRUTHS IN METRICAL PHRASE. 

No III. 
"C111l upon me lu the dny of tronble."-P""hn I. 15. 

HEll'UOF. of my stricken heart, 
Oh restore Thy pence to me ! 

Rtretch 'fhy hnnd, nllay the smnrt, 
PiP-rce the cloud thnt hides from Thee. 

LiHten to my eager cnll, 
'fhou who nrt 111y "nll in nil." 

Prompted by Thy promise, Loni, 
Come I now to plead with Thee; 

By the unction of 'L'hy won), 
Jlenl my wounds nnd comfort me. 

Let my dnys be free from strife, 
Hn<liant with the light of life. 

Lon], I will Thee glo1ify, 
When <leli,·'rnncc then hast giv'n i 

Pniu nnd Horrow then defy, 
:Nought shnll check my Hight to lwa\'1'11. 

\\'hilst Thon wilt bestow on nw, 
All Thy loving sympnthy. 

\\I hcu theHc couflicts shnll be o'er, 
~lay life'H <'Vcni11g--ti1lc be bright ! 

\\'hen I reach yon blissful shon•,
n:w on uncreated light ! 
llow I'll ~ing Thy love to me, 
Throug·h a long eternity ! 

'Idter· dgc June lith, 186''. 
Hoi::r.RTrs,. 
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~ode~n i~minianism. 
[In a religious periodical which had a short life, and recently expired, ,l 

letter appeared from a correspondent under the signature of R. T ., 
which would have done honour to the pen of the immortal Toplady. 
In reply to this, two letters appeared signed respectively J. B. D., and 
J. Knowles. J. B. D., from tbe tenor of his rem,~ks, is evidently au 
Arminian Episcopalian, and J, Knowles is a Wesleyan Methodist; the 
latter, in answering R. T., penned the following sentiment :-" I be
lieve a saint may fall away, that one who is holy, or righteous even 
in the judgment of God Himself, may, nevertheless, so fall from God 
as to perish everlastingly.'' To this God-dishonouring sentiment, the 
following letter appeared in the next issue.) 

S1a,-After reading the excellent letter of your correspondent, "R. T.," 
contained in your impression of the 13th inst., I had resolved to offer a 
few remarks confirmatory of it.~ general tenor ; yet, believing that u 
newspaper is not the best vehicle for the discussion of theologic,il ques
tions, I declined lo carry out my purpose until I read the two letttrs in 
reply, which appeared in your issue of the 20th. 

I am rejoiced to find by the admission of "R. T.'s" letter inlo your 
columns, that the Independents of the present do.y do not ,·epudiiite the 
,Ioctrino so ably ad\·ocated by theii· great Puritan m1cestors; John 
Owen, J:c. 

Those of your readers who arc o.cquo.intecl with ancient ecolesinslicnl 
hii1tory, nre aware, that for the first font· conturie>1 of the Christinn or11. 
whut nre technically called "the ductdues of gmce" wore universally 
11eld lby the followers of Jesus; it wus not until the beginning of thu 
fifth coutury that the free-will bere11y disturbed tho unanimity or the 
Cbt·istian church; at thi11 juncture, 11. Weh1h monk, who o.SRumod the 
1111mo of Pelagius, p1-opagated his c1·eed; tho cardinal article of which i11, 
wlu,n freely tnmsl11ted, that Adum'tJ tran11gre81lion iii not imputed to hiH 
po8tority; nnd thut men are justified 11.nd predosti,11\tod to etornnl lifo, 
not by the f11,-onr of divine grace, but for the worthinoss of their own 
work>1. Now, tuking Mr. Knowles IIH the oxpm,itor of Wesloynn l\[etho-
1lii1m, in this particuhu· tLSpect of it, it i11 pretty cleu.t· tlmt the Htricturo11 
ol' " R. T.," 011 tho doctt·ines of this sect, ut·e sct·ipturally true, 

I trust some of your clericul roadot·11 will enttll' thoii· protest 11gnin>1t 
the-I ho.d almost eaid impious-views ontert11iued by Mt·. \Vosloy nncl 
hill followers, on "Fiuo.l Pel'l!Cvoro.nce," which it seems Mr. W. w111,1 in 
his fortieth l ear inclined to believe.• 

I presume by hi.M having "no connection with Methodism" thnt 
your correspondent "J. B. D." is a cl01·gyman of the Episcopnl Church; if 
so, I would advise him to contrast the articles of his own church with Mr. 
W esley'11 decision on fiual perseverance after ho Wt\S forty, nnd then sny 
whether he can reiterate this etatemcnt in his published lotte1· : " I ntlirm 
that iu no pulpits are the grent doctrines of the Gospel more fully incul
cated.'' \Vhat are the great doctrines of the Gmipel 1 Without enumemting 
them, I may say in .brief, they are all contained in the Pauline l.'pislieR ; 
and not the lte.st important of them is that which declares the free, full, 

• lf r. K. states this a, a fact. 
Q 
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and final salrntion of the "elect according to the fore-knowledge of 
God-;" none of them c,m be fairly tortured into a ratification of condi
tional grace, and a precarious s.'llvation. It is possible your two corre
spondents think with an eminent divine of the seYenteenth century, 
that it would ha \"e been better for the church if Panl had not written a 
line of his epi~tles. .This clergyman was oftheLaudian school, and douLt
les~ found it impossible to square his adopted notions ,with the formularies 
of faith and doctrine p1·omulgated by the inspired apostles. ,It is evi
dently as needfnl now as it was in the clays of the apostlei:, to ask the 
question, "\\7 hat is truth r' In seeking ·an answer for this momentous 
question, we are· too 1tpt to consult the fallible dogmas of the originators 
of sects, and to ignore the only infallible guide to a right solution ; 
hence it is, that so many who assume to be expounders of the truth as it 
is in J e.ms, tc-ach for doctrines the commandmeDt.s of . men. - The Chris
tian Church may be divided doctrinally into two sections: the advocates 
of frce-gi-ace and those of free-will--:you may find both in the same 
church; hut as these doctrines are antagonistic, both cannot be right. I 
am aware that many men are better than the creeds of the chtrTches to 
which they belong ; that they manifest in their lives the possesaion of 
saving grace; nnd nothing bnt the sovereignty of divine grace coulcl 
make them "wise unto salvation;'' under their nnscriptural tuitiou. 
The battle ground of -these -two parties is the moral law; both recognise 
its obligation on the life; both admit its inexorable demand of perfect 
obedience to the very tittle; but both are not agreed as to the method 
of salvation; all acknowledge they are debtors to the law of God, for 
that all have ·broken it, that t.here must be a substitute for the tram1-
gressor, b-eeause God hath concluded all are under sin ; that if man iii to 
be saved ·he must either depend on his own righteousness, or that of 
another imputed to him. When brought into this etroit how gladly 
the eat· of faith catches the welcome sound-'' Christ is the end of the 
law for rightcmlAness to all them that believe ;" and in the transport of 
joy the disciple exclaims, "Lord, I beli1wc ;" he can now Ring that 
beautiful hymn of Zinzendorf, which Mr. Wesley taught his followers:-

" Now I hnve found tho ground wherein, 
Sure my soul's anchor me.y remain." 

If, * I * •• • • 
" 0 love! thou bottomless abyss, 

lily sins are swllllowed up in thee." 

I could ne,·er reconcile the Calvinism of somo of Wesley'ij hymns, 
with the cardinal tenets of the sect. Toplady himself wrote not more 
forcibly in his vcrsc-, in honom· of free and s.JVeI'f'igu grttce, than did 
Charles W csley ; it would tlrns appear thnt sects who differ lllDOng 

themselves on points of doctrine, arc unanimous ,yhen they approach to 
God in hymns of praise. A popular living divine snid to me ono day, 
"Whct·c 

0

the Spirit of the Lord is, there the Lord Himself is ; and I 
haYc found the Lord'11 people nmongst Romanists nnd Ranters." 

The subjects involved in this cliscussiou n.reso momentous, and have 
been so ably nd\·ocaled by tho wisest nnd be11t- men in nll oges, thllt it 
woul<l be pres11mpt110118 in a lnyman to cnll pnssnges ·from their writings 
to support the ,·icws of yo11r original correspondent; I may, however, 
be pl·nnitte<l to exhort your J\ m1inittn readers to search prayerfully the 
\Yord of God ; in the l'Xoct mtio of agreement between their creed, 
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and the law, and the testimony of God, will be the degree of 
light, life, and Christian liberty they possess. I am not censorious when 
I affirm ·that one of the prominent errors of our time is neglect of the 
Word of God; hence Christians adopt the shibboleth of a party, and 
trust to man-made creeds. What saith the Scriptures 1 " Cursed is 
man that trusteth in man, and maketh flesh his arm." " Cease ye from 
man." The very constitution of men's minds forbids that they can all 
"see eye to eye" in unimportant matters; but in the saving doctrines of 
divine truth, they who are renewed in the spirit of thefr minds, and are 
living members in the mystic body of Chriiit, are all •• taught of God," 
"they Rhall not come into condemnation, but ha...-e passed from death 
unto life." • 

I cannot conclude my letter without offering a few observations on 
Mr. Wesley's views on the "final perse,·erance of saints." How will the 
advOC11tes of Mr. Wesley's Yiews inte1·pret such passages as these 1 " We 
are confident of this very thing, th11.t he that bath begun a good work 
in you, will carry it on till the day of Jesus Cl1rist." "Having loved 
His own, He loved them 'to the end." "He that belioveth in the Son 
of Goel, bath everlasting life, and shall not come into condemnutiou, Lnt 
is passe<l from death unto life." I could almost fill my paper with 
kindred passages. How much mental misery nnd Chl'islian iustability 
do they guarantee to themseves who close their eyes to the glorious 
troth, that Goel "resbl in his love," that the grace implnutecl in thefr 
hearts is an infallible pledge of futmo glory, that it is the indcstruotible 
work of the Holy Spirit, 1uid the 0tu·nost of their inheritance nbove ! 
To quote the language of the immortal Toplady on this eubject, " the 
Spirit conld not with any tl'uth or propriety, be the earnest of their 
inheritance, if the inheritance itself wus precarious, nnd suspended on 
~nditions of uncertain pe1·formauce. An enmest is nctuu.ll,,· n pnrt 
payment, and eo much of the inheritance admncrd boforehnnd, und 
which ensures the remainder; otherwise it would bo no cnrne11t nt nil." 
Permit me to give another pertinent quotntion from 'fopludy's dcfonco of 
the Church of England 11g11in11t the imputation of Armininnism. After 
an elabomte 1u-gumont, ho concludes thus : •· W o 1u·o uuthorisod both by 
Scripture, re1L110n, nnd the strictest mu.xinu1 of philo1mphy, to tol'ln con
\'Orting grace ·irrui,,tible; i!ince, where God roully dL·Higus to 1·t•ncw a 
i<inner unto rightcouene!l8 nnd true holinoss, wo think it incompntiblo 
with every notion or deity, to suppose thut t.ho intent of un nil-wise 
Being should be eventually defeated, and Hie plan <liHconccrted ; or 
tl1.&t the measures made tlfie of by an Almighty Agent should be buflled 
and i,;sue in nothing.* It does not follow, bec,wso some promises seem 
to mn conditionally, that thel'eforo the ptll'fornmnco of the conditions 
themselve;i i11 suspended ou the free agency of lllllll ; pru.yet· and the 
other meam1 of grace arc not 1111pen1eded, but even rendered needful by 
the certainty of God's 1,redestination ; for Qui vultjinem, vult etiam media 
atlji11em.+ The manifestation of God'H goodness in the final salvation of 
Hi,. people, being the end deHigned ·by Him i11 HiH gmcious decree, mu8t 
neceSMrily have ooen fil'llt in the divine intention ; but thit1 end being last 

• D,·. Halley in Iii•, "Lanca•hire nn,I Nonconlonnity," ju,t puhli.J111d, anys, "The Cul
-vioism v.;1h wl.iiL·h tlie l,urita11H fought Pup,•ry, Prl!l11.cy1 Armiuit1.11itnn, l\tul sio, bec111ntt 
J>hilo,mphkal ne~e•ity among the mctapby•iool divine& of the last century." 

f Hci who wills the euJ, wilh aLro the means to that entl. 
Q 2 
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in actual execution, cerlain correlatfre means must necessarily intervene, 
in order to carry the divine intention into actual execution; and to 
connect the decree and the accomplishment of it together." 

I have thus striven to give your readers who interest themselves 
in this controversy, both logical and theological arguments in support 
of the special doctrine impugned by your correspondents, "J. B. D." 
and Mt·. John Knowles, which, to my own mind, are conclusive. I 
do n~t expect to ~onvert them to my views ; I know too painfully, how 
tenaciously these views, and a proud, natural theology, cling to their posses
sors. The advocates of a free-grace Gospel have ever been, and ever will be, 
a" little flock;" and, like their Master, "despised and rejected of men ;" 
most of them unknowing and unknown ; "nevertheless, the foundation 
of the Lord stande1h sure; having this seal, the Lord kuoweth them 
that are His." I am dear Sir, yours truly, 

Totteridge, Herts, Dec. 30, 1867. ROBERTUs. 

"And whe:i they h1ul lifted up their eyes, they saw no man, savo Je•us only."'
Mntt. xvii. 8. 

HAVE you ever, dear reader, in imagination, accompanied the disciples 
Peter, James, and John, to Mount Tabor with their L:ird; and have you 
while there, been favoured with a glimpse of that glory which shone on 
the face ur Jesus 1 If so, then l111ppy are you, for what grMter privilege 
can be granted to us in this world than to realize that we l\ro "alone 
with Jesus 1" What loving condeRcension on the part of our Saviour to 
allow us to have such free access to Him, and like the beloved cli.sciple 
lean on Hifl bosom, while we confide to Him all the sorrows of om· 
l10art. Then it is we feel that ,Tesus is human, as well as divine; He 
understands all we suffor, and all we need, aml by Hi.s didne nature, 
can succour and support us under all our trials. While here below, we 
are often weighed clown by troubles, end feel them burdens heavy t.> 
bear. The night of afllictiun is very dark, and often me.de darker by 
the with<lrawal of our Fnther's smile, and then like the Psalmi11t we are 
troubled, and looking within to asce1·tain the caw1e, we find backsliding 
CJf h1oart, 1veakness of faith, want of gratitude u.nd love. But thi11 co11-
Hciousnes>1 of guilt, instead of clogging our devotions, should muke us 
cling closer to our precious Jesus. Wo would not like Simon Pete1· MY, 
" Depart from me, for I em a sinful man, 0 Lord," hut we would mther 
say with the poet-

My faith would lny l1cr hand 
On that dcnr head of thi,no; 

,vhilo liko a penitent I stand, 
And thoro coufoss my siu. 

While in this world we meet with much which will, if rightly met, 
lh•:ve us to Jesus. We have not only bodily nffiictions, but we have like 
the Psalmist, "deadly enemies" to cont1ond with; foes without, antl foes 
within. W c ha Ye sometimes to s1iy, our " soul is among lions," for in 
proportion as we reflect the image of Christ will thtl world hate us. But. 
Jesus foreknew, nnd therefore He forew11rned· us of this, and for our 
encouragement has said," Be of good cheer, I have overcome the world." 
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But, vexing to the soul as these outward enemies arc, om· inward foes are 
more to be dreaded, for they often proceed from our own sinful heart. I 
thinl, we are apt to attach more blame to Satan than is due to him. If 
we feel a carelessness in prayer, a deadness of love, a want of appetitr 
for ordinances, &c., we are apt to look upon it as the effect of Satan's 
temptations, when a little self-examination would show to us that it 
arises from some secret iniquity not repented of, and not forsakrn, and 
if sin is indulged or excused in the least deg1·ec, there will be a disincli
nation to the presence and society of Jesus. Satan, howeYe1·, is eYer 
ready to surgest something to the mind which has a tendency to keep 
1111 from the throne, and disincline our hearh to ot.crnal thing,~ ; and too 
frequently we listen, and yield to his suggestions, and thus get into b,md · 
age. Consequently, we have often to weep undc1· the pressnro or the 
conflict with indwelling sin, nnd to say with tho apostle, " In me 
dwelleth no good thing." "0 wretched man that I nm, who shall 
ddiver me1" 

How much there is to interfere with spil"ituality or mind. How 
many proud thoughts flit through the imaginntion, how frequent!.,· 
envy casts a gloom over the he1\l"t .: how frequent!)' are wo temptocl to 
murmur at the dispensation~ of God's providence. Thus we offend our 
heavenly Father, and cause Him to sny, "I will go l\lld return to ruy 
place, until they acknowledi;e thoir offonees." Thus in~tc1ul of enjoying 
uninterrupted communion with tho Triune Jehovah, we allow sin to 
rise up and form a wall or separation between us, and end indeed would 
be the result. of such backalidinga of he1u·t. if our Saviour wus ns ohnnge
able as ounielves, but though He hides Hie fnoo from us in wrnth, it fa 
bnt for a moment. 

,vbile we are mourning His absence, and asking in nnguit1h of 
spirit," Whither is my belo,·od gone?" "0 thl\t I knew who1·0 I might 
find him !" He is looking llJXD us with tender compaeeion, fo1· the 
believer ia very dear to the Saviour's heart ; he is firmly gmspecl in tho 
hand of Omnipotence, already sealed unto the day of redemption ne the 
properly of the Lord ; therefore, though Ho ju11tly hides His fneo nnd 
cau888 I\ cloud to cover our path, behind that. cloud there i11 n serenu 
sky, and though for a time Ho witholda the brightness of Hie foce, yet 
He is Mying to us, •• Return, 0 backsliding children, and I will hen) 
your backiilidinga." 

Where 11hall wo look for one aJDongst God's cl1ild1·en who is not 
lltlnsible that in thought., wcrd, and deed, ho hos offended against tlw 
M011t. High. Let us then "tako with us words and rotum unto the 
Lord, and say unto lliw, T11ke awuy all iniq11ity, and receive UR 

graciously." Let. us repair again to that. spot whero in timoe p8.!!t we 
havti communed with our Baviou1·. L<,t u11 seek to ho alono with 0111· 

Jesus, while we confOIIII our backslidinge, and seek His forgiveness, and 
in the language of Hie disciplCII on their way to Emmnue, intrcot Him 
to "Abide with WI," that His presence may preserve us from sin. And 
Jet us seek Him not only as our refuge, but as our choice. Let love 
be the motive which prompts us to seek Hi11 society, then will the 
throne of grace be our dearest, our happiest home, und the commu11i011 
which God loves, ill that which arises from om· love to him. \Ve Mhould 
go to Him, uot merely because we are prclil!ed with fears, 01· vexed with 
cares, but because we love the light of His countonuncc. Then shall 
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we sit all ,the day long in heavenly places with Christ Jesus. Such 
communion is the life and soul of the Christian, for while we thus cling 
to Him, hid under the mantle of His love, we shall in a measure partake 
of His meekness of disposition and lowliness of heart; a. calm m<.l 
sweet serenity will dwell in our bosom, and we shall be able to look 
forward to death and eternity with composure ; and as we look forward 
to that world of happiness, light, and love, we shall sometimes long to 
close our eyes to this world, that we may go and dwell in the presence of 
our precious Saviour, and wit.h those who have "washed their robes, and 
made them white in the blood of the Lamb." How it should stimulate 
and encourage us to think that their trials and tribulations are at an 
end. Amongst them are those who, while on earth, have been subjected 
to poverty and privation, for it is said, "They shall hunger no more, 
neither thirst any more, for the Lamb which is in the midst of the 
throne shall feed them." Their sorrows are at an end, for "God shall 
wipe away all tears from their ()yes." There they chvell, not "alone 
with .Jesus," but are surrounded with angels and archangels. Yes, it is 
a glorious fact, that they do not surround angels, but angels surround 
them, for redeemed Rpirits are permitted to stand nearer the throne than 
angels c-.1.n, while those glorious and innocent inhabitants of the heavenly 
world stand amazed to see the millions of apostate creatures recovered, 
n.nd restored to the divine image by the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
Yes, even angels will be filled with admiration and transport, to see such 
an innumerable company of pollnted worms of the earth, wBBhed from 
their sins in the blood of God's own Son, accepted aB righteous in the 
sight of God, hy faith in the great Mediator. 

Dear reader, have you a good hope through grace that you shall one 
day join that company 1 If not, 0 be not satisfied until you po11808B it. 
To have a clear evidence of heaven within, is a spring of constant and 
divine consolation. 0, to behold in the light of faith, the glory of that. 
day, when we shall rise to enjoy the sweet society of Jesus, and sit with 
Him upon a high and glorious throne 1 0 blessed state, to live in tho 
full blaze of divine glory; unspotted holiness and everlasting joy shall 
be the portion of all the heavenly inhabitant.a, while they eternally aing, 
"Unto Him that loved us, and washed us from our sins in His own 
blood, to Him be glory and dominion for over and ever." 

" Where flglilinga without, nuc! leflrB from within, 
Shnll wcnry no moro in tho wn1-fnro of sin; 
\Vhero tonra nnc! whero foflrA, nucl whHo cloath alu11l be novc1·, 
Christinna with Christ alrnll bo, soon 11.nc! for ovor." 

MARIE. 

l Our brother Kemp's artiolo lest month, is exciting attention. There is. 
scarcely auother portion of the Divine Wor<l more solemnly perplt>xi.ng
to many thousands than is the sixth of Hebrews. To o. certain e1.tent, 
we shall allow intelligent o.nd devout authors to expreu their roi.nd.
Eo.] 

DEAR Mn. EDITOR,-In answer to l\Ir. Kemp's invi~tion of discUB8ion, 
in the tt-uth taught in Hebrews vi. 4-8, I send this, under n. deep
sense of the weightiness of the matter. 
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I ask: believet'S w-ho may read this, to consider, pni.yerfully, the wholo 
passage from chap. v., verse 2, to chap. vi., vc1-se 20, which is a parenthesis 
from the main argument; this being tnken up again in chapter vi., 
verse 20, by the reference to the Melchi.zedec p1-i.Mthood or Christ. Tho 
practical conditions of the Hebrews ( chapter v. 2, 12; '"·i. I 0), was one 
of ~uch Christian love and acth-ity, but of little instruction in truth. 
Still, in them, as children of God (vi. !>,) it was possible to "slir up the 
gift of God that was in them;" the apostle treats them as those in 
whom that "unction from the Holy One" ( l John ii. 20,) with its 
attendant powers of knowledge in divine things, was only slumbering. 
Thus, they can be exhorted to "go on" (chap. vi.,) and arc not as those 
in whom the very foundation-doctrines would have to be "laid again,·• 
i.e., who hacl renounced (chapter x-. 26-9) the very essential~ of 
Chriatian faith. Of the Hebrews' salntion, the npost.Jc had no doubt, 
though he had been led by "lovo without diBSimulawm" to speak of 
them ae in vii. 12. But there woro those then· living in whose souls, if 
it had been poseible, the wry foundations must he.vo been "laid again." 
These ~•te& from the prohion of Christ had 1-ecei,•ed light, Imel 
become •• partakers of the Spirit,," i.-e., of His mil'lloulous gift~, ( 1 Cor. 
xiii. 2) called j1111t below "the power oil the 11ge to como ;" yet they hncl 
"fallen away"•from that light, nnd· ht\d become the enemies of the Lord 
to the ex~nt of "crucifying Him at\-esh," i.e., offceling with thoso who 
once cried, "Cmcify Him !" 

Se mueh for tlto general sense. A fow WOl'll::i ru-o needed to cll'1U
up the separate pnrt& 

I. The wom is not necell8ft\i.ly "e11lighten," hut" lighten." Com
pare in, Dllt! io John i. 9, "w-hich coming into the world lightoth oYery 
roan." Such is the trne rendering; 

2. "Trusting" implies trial, wiiich· m11.y bo followocl, m1 in thi11 cnHl', 
by l"tljection. Bnlnaru had "tnated the good word of Goel," which ho 
had been U8Nl to proclaim, yet had clied tho enemy of tho Lord. 

3. For" t.ho powers of the 1\114.l to come," 1·011.J Act11.ii. IG, 21, wl1cro 
the Peubaooital out.ponriug w said to bo "tl111.t spokon ol'" Ly Joel, i.e., 
the oanuwt. of th8 full a.coomplillhweut. of that proµh,·cy, j11Ht nt1 the 
pn-,ut. inilwelliug of tho Sphi.t i.,i tho "OQl'llOllt uf our inho1-it1\nou'' (Eph. 
i. 1-1) yet. to come. Tho Spirit is not now "µoui-ud out on nll Hesh," 
IUDOllg God'11 chOilllu people; they 1L1·e yet in tho 11tnte dosm·ibed iu Hom. 
xi. :!5. Not· ure the !Wit wo1·<le of Joel in thnt pince, (chu.p. ii. 32,) 11s 
yet fulfilled, oven parlially; aud 110 Poter, tipeuking in the power of the 
Spidt of tntth, oroill them. 

The d(lj!Cription of these unepeakably solemn verso11 cnnnot of comse 
in its entirety Le interpreted of any now liviug. U\lt there nro Mome 
whoso characters are essentially the san10. I could 1ncntion ono, well 
known in Oxford 11..'1 a profe1111or of much evangelical tt1.1th, 11Lo11t forty 
years ago, who even accompanied A. N. Groves on hie mie11ionnry tour 
to the Eiuit. Thi11 roan i11 ending his days tLII 1m nvowod Auti-Cht·iHtinn ; 
five yeani ago he lectured publicly in South Pineo ch11pcl, Fintilmry, 
against the penional character of Chri11t; and, privately, I o.m tolcl ou 
good authority, he declares that the blood of Chrif1t i, no more lho.n the 
blood of an ass. Are not such facts a solemn illuHtration of John xii. 
37, 39, "Though He had done so many miracl11e Lcforo thmn, yet lhoy 
believeJ not on Him. Therefore they could not l1elierc.'' Thero are 
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Ye1-y many in all ages on whom, while they yet live, death eternal has 
passed. 

I will only add, that 2 Peter ii., especially verse 22, should be read 
in illustration of this early apostasy. Yours in Christ, 

S. l. B. BLOXSIDGE, 
27, St. Petersburgh Place, Bayswater, \V. 

July 1st, 1869. 

i~hat um~ in that iuu? 
UHAPTER VIII. 

Aw A Y from my quiet home and study, and in cars and pulpits enry 
clay, I feel I cannot do more than write an apology for the continuance 
of the question I have long been pur1ming; besides, the sudden death of 
that noble and useful brother John Corbitt, demands much of my space 
this month; and from letters I am receiving, it is not unlikely that the 
excellent Jeshurun, the upright one of Rochdale, John Kershaw, is not 
far from his end. So that a kind of shaking is upon my spirit, and 
to calm down beside Gethsemane, to look, to listen, to learn, and to 
leave behind me lessons drawn from that tragic scene, seems almost im
possible. A.nd yet, why not 1 I am in the retired chamber 
of that devoted Lrother and sister in Christ, Mr. and Mra. 
James Chambers, of Plymouth; whose house and hearts are open to 
,oothe and help poor pilgrims, like myself; for, like Cowper, when he 
looked on the lifeless image of his mother and said-

" 0 ! that t hoao lips had language! 
Lifo !,as paso'd 

With me but roughly 
Since I hearJ thee laat,"-

like Cowper, I say, since I saw my much-revered mother on her dying 
Led, and her trembling voice excl11imed, "Into thy hands commit I my 
spirit, for Thou ha11t redeemed me, 0 Lord God of tl"'Uth," since thon, 
indeed, with me, it has been rough, and [ have deserved nothing but 
!Jlackness and banishmen~ ; and all we have out of deep perdition, 
i8 mercy rich indeed ! And but for that cup, to us, to me, at least, that 
mercy could not flow. 

" But now to ao1Tow must I tune my song, 
And uso my pon to notes ol saddest WO<', 
,vhich on our dcnreat L01·d dicl aeizo 01·0 long, 
DangorH, aud anaru~, nnd wrongs, auJ wonio than so, 
"Which Ho for us <lid lreoly undergo, 
Moel perfect hero! tried in hoaviost plight 
Of labours hard ,u,J hugo, too big for humnn wight? 
Ho, aovcroigu l'riest, stooping Ilia l"<'gl\l head, 
'fhnl dropt with ocloroua oil down Ilis fuir eyes, 
Poor fleshly t11l,ornnclo outere<I, 
His atanv (l'OUt low rooft bononth the skies; 
0 whRt ,i mRsk wn.s thoro ! whRt a disguiso ! 
Y~t moro, the atroko of doath Ho must abide, 
'l'hcn l11ya Him muokly down, fnst by Ilia brothren's side," 

Ah! but He is risen, He has uscended ! 0, wh1\t majesty is in thut 
line, "GOD is ooNE t:P, with a shout," and ere tho mystery of God is 
finished, He will come again, and receive unto HiIDself all the Fu.thet· 
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gave Him, and so shall they for ever be at home with Him. " Each one 
walking in His uprightness;" and until thnt day-brc>ak, and the shadows 
Hee away, (with the church I would say,) "Turn, my beloved, and be 
thou (to me) like a roe, or a young hart upon the mountains of Bether." 

I know the debt I ha,e to pay, by giving the evidences of interest 
in the Redeemer's sacrifice; to my readers I must say, have patience 
mth me; and :ill shall be ndjm,ted. Particuhu- Redemption, Personal 
Sanctification, the Work, the Witness of the ~pirit, the genuineness of 
THE faith, and the assurance of the heirs of glory, with a meetness and 
ripeness for the "Father's House," are all subjects of large meaning; 
and if each one of them might be peri;ouified, they would be R<'en stand
ing between the garden of Gethsemane, and the fo·ing trcmbling soul; 
mid to each such soul, every one of these spiritunl persons would My, as 
re-echoing the Redeemer's own words, "This is my blood of the N cw 
Testament, which is shed for You, for the remission of sins," at least so 

believes, ===== C. W. B. 

A LETTER FROM SUFFOLK. 
'fo THE FRIBNDS OF TRUTH IN' THE VALLEYS STRETCHINO BETWEEN TIii-: 

~U.LVER~- HILLS .\ND THE Wnsu l\'loUNTAINS. 

As I hhake on in a 8Jlloky Grent EI\Stern, this Sntnrday, J unc I'.:!, 
1869, I pencil a Cow wonb to you, hoping thu bloBBings of lifo, honlth, poacti, 
aml prosperity, may attend yon; and that you will soon seo II grcnt. roYiml 
i11 that place, 10 d.iar to you o.11. Sinco I left; you, I h1we been l?renohing 
overy Lord'■ day at the Bow Bethel. Our Sund11y School serv10es werti 
cht:ering ; and ■ome meetings I haYe attended, and 11t somo 11nniYe!'so.ries in 
Surrey, Kent, Cambridge, &c., I ho.ve been favoured: and thnt a good men
aure of faith ia enjoyed by ■ome among whom I hnvo labourod, iH oYident
bnt in uo place can there be aetn much ovidcnce of tho puwor and hnppy 
fruit■ of dirine graoo. Great political commotione-uumy lnrgo gnthorings 
of prufeuing Chriilti11111 -but how much of ~pirituaJ good is in 1111 thoso du
lDClll■tration■ I judgo not. 

There i111omelJ1ing di■tinguiahing in hniah !xiii.. The Inst \'Orso ronds 
thu■ : "W• ARE THIN! : thuu never bearoat i-ulu ovo1· thom ; thoy woro uut 
called b1 thy name." 

ba.uah might well be onlled the Ev11ngelical prophut. Ho lmd c\oo.r nnd 
holy revolo.tiona of tho person of Christ-of tho Incnrnation of Christ-of tho 
■ulforinga and aubetitutiouary work of Christ. Jn tho sixty-third ch11pter, 
luiah hwi a graud Jiacovcry of our Lord Jeana coming forth 11s II mighty 
Wilrl'ior. He has never pt:nwnally appeared in thiH chnraotor yot ; but tho 
Holy Ghost baa declarlld that ho will como in flaming lil'o, taking vongonncu 
<>n them that know not God, and that obey not the Gospul of 0111· Lol'd Joans 
Chriet. 

Suddenly, aa it aeoma(on tho prophetic ac1:ne), IHninh beholds ( lne iu the 
character of a mighty conquoring hllro, I~aiah burst■ out, "Who is this that 
cometh from Edom, with dyed garments from llozrnh '/'' In the 1111swer, the 
gn,at warrior aaya, '' The day of vungeance iR in my henrt-tho yunr of my 
rt!(leemed ia come.'' \Vo have not 11e1,n tlw great H,1,Joomor in that charucwr 
yet-we have not ytit tbua beard Lim 1peak. Hut tho d11y i11 hW1tuning, ond 
the text and context 1h1,w1 you what tlio position of the tru.i church will 
be thon. 

Three things 1pecially m11rk the peoplo of tho LorJ. 
I. They are related unto God, "WE Alli!! 'l'IIIJSI!!.'' 
II. They haYe been CALLED BY Goo. OC their ad vcraariea they say, 

"they were not called by thy name,'' u.,i we La\'C bc~u. 
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Ill. They are taught of God. '• Thou never beareet rule over them." 
The relationship in which the church stands to God is of a four-fold 

nature. The first pa.rt of it isa relation which stands in Divine Sovereignty, 
and in everlasting and electing love. This foundation-this essential 
root-this first great source of the Church's salvation, is not much noticed 
in these times ; but Paul gives it plainly in the opening of his letter to the 
Ephesians. "Blessed be the God and :Father of our Lord Jesns Christ, 

. who ha.th blessed us with all spiritual blessings in heavenly places in Christ, 
according as he ha.th chosen us in Him, that we should be holy. and without 
blame before Him in love, having predestinated 11.1- to the adoption of chil
dren,'' &c., " that we should be to the praise of the glory of His grace.'' It 
is a relationship of love ; and lest you should think that the fall, or any of 
the c0nsequences of it-might break up the relationship, He sa.ith, I think, 
to all the redeemed family, "I have loved thee with a.n everlasting love ; 
therefore, with loving-kindness have I drawn thee." Does not this last line 
settle all dispute 1 "Loving-kindness," when from a fellow-creature, is 
winning ; but danger, death, and destruction appeared our doom; then for 
some loving heart and constra.ining hand to draw us into that state of grace, 
that with John we could say, "whom having not seen we love," this surely 
is some happy evidence of our being in the family. The Fathers Mid, God 
has tied himself unto His people by a covenant of His own engaging. Thia 
is called "a covenant of life and peace" : once brought into thia coven.ant 
by regeneration, and by revelation, they can never sink into spiritual death ; • 
nor can they wage war with God-with Christ-with the Spirit-or with the 
Gospel. 

'fhe second part of this relationship is in the Mediator-onevito.lly unit
ing the Church unto Christ, the Covenant Head, and givingeverytrue believer 
all the benefits flowing from the Saviour's person e.nd work. la not the 
Holy Ghost plain upon this, by Peter, " Elect according to the foreknow
ledge of God th.o Fath.er, unto (mark this) UNTO obedience and sprinkling of 
the blood of Jesus Christ." There is the Saviour's perfect obedience for their 
justification ; there is the spl'inkling of His blood for their pardon and their 
purification : they are made one with it, and all of it is imputed unto them. 
On this foundation stands the Saviour's plol\, " That they all may be one e.s 
Thou, Fa.ther, art in Me, and I in Thee.'' This rolationship ia experirnental, 
by the power of the Holy Ghost, " because yo are sons, God bath Hent forth 
the Spirit of His Son into your hearts, crying, Abba Father." Thie_ rela
tionship will be perfected in glory; for the day will come when the voice of 
the multitude will be heard, saying, "Let m be glad and rejoice, for the 
marriago of the Lamb is come, e.nd his wife he.th made herself ready." Com
ment upon this relationship I must not burden you with now. In BBfety I 
reached the internal pa.rt of Suffolk; e.nd on Sunday, June 13, I endeavoured 
to speak three times in that sacred place called Mendlosham chapel. Thero 
wore large congroaa.tions, a.nd between the afternoon and ovoning services 
we had the Lord'~ Supper. At the house of Frederick Ril.~ncck!es, I lodgod 
for the time-and I was thankful to find the.t, although. tr1bulations abound, 
still, he his brothers, and their families, abide fo.itbfully and honestly in the 
truth ; bow fe.r, and how doeply they have been ~ho.ken I will not attempt to 
de~cribe; bul heard my friend (to himself) oxclB.lm-

" From sinner and from saint 
We meet with many a blow." 

Blows, hard and heavy enough, have been thrown violently at u■ all ; but 
hithert.o we have boen upheld. I had quiet and sympathising converse with 
Jabcz and Nathaniel Hart in tho plee.santly situated villa of the latter 
friencl, whose sorrows have been more intense than any words oan tell ; but 
I often think calamities of this kind are referred to by the poet, when he says, 

" Let cnrcs like a wild tleluge come, 
And storms of tiOrrow fall ; 

MR.y I but safelv reR.cb my home, 
My God, my 'hoa\'eD, my nil." 
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I leave Mendlesham for the present, simply noting, they need a good pastor, 
an able preacher of the Gospel, and a devoted practical Christian man as 
their minister. I do pray the Lord to send them such an one in th."Bir own 
time ; for, although in no county is there more zealous opposition to me, 
I do deeply esteem many of the true Israel in these parts. 

You would have been happy with us last night in the Cav& Adullam, a.t 
Winstone. Frederick Rnnneckles gave us nice hymns, I reBlized steady 
freedom in prayer, and in speaking out of Psalm cii. 19; I was favoured,-
" This shall be written for the generation to come, and the people that shall 
be creat.ed, shall praise the Lord.'' The weather here is wot, cold; gloomy-, 
and unsnmmer-like; but I hoiw. to preach four t-imes more b. those parts, 
and then retorn. 

That yon all may be favoured to enjoy the assurance of your own soul's 
salvation, is the prayer 0£ -======== C. W. B. 

Jaamniah, and tJtq ~Jmmbqns ot Jmitgq,ri: 
[FIRST DiscOVERY.] 

••They sa,·, the Lord -lb us not, the Lord halh fo1·ankou the oorth."-&,,k. ,:iii. 1:?. 
• " In wba& attire must I approach His seat who dwells on high? 

Or bow beforo His awful throne, who fills immousity ?" 

The Record, in a recommenda.tory 
review of Mr. Jamee Grant's second 
and ccmclnding volume, entitled, 
" The .Religions Tendenoi"a of the 
Timm," (which is now publishing by 
Mr. Macmtosh ; and al110 at our own 
offloo, 30, Ludgate Hill), cloll8ll its 
art.icli, by ex~ the opinion 
that the mo;it mtere.sting portion of 
the volume ia tho acoount wo have 
of the origin, progreea, divilliollB, 
and enoN of tho " Plymouth 
Brethren.'' V oey few of our read
en, we expeet, have ever fully un
dent00tl tbo character of tho■e 
pooplo ; in no one oou110Cut.ivo form 
will they find the portrait■ of Ed
ward Irving, the influential, but 
t1rroneoW1 chieftain Darby ; tho lead
en of Ebr~on ■treet church, and 
uthi,r■ , 10 fiuthfully drawn, aa they 
are prtlltlnled by Mr. James Grant, 
in this volume. Ad wo have pon<l11rod 
over the unveilings of many men of 
whom Mr. Grant is talking, the 
words of Iaa.iah aounded louder than 
ever in our ean, " All fte1h i■ ~-• 
and all the goo<l~u thereof 11 aa 
the flower of the field ; the gra■■ 
withereth, the flower fadoth, becau■e 
the Spirit of thA Lord _bloweth upon 
it ; aurely the people u gra.u. The 
graa -.ithereth, the dower fadeth ; 

• ThiaJuauW., the Chamben of Imagery, 
ad mnoundlng acenee, wne prophetlo ,.,.el• waa ~ cbuulen, .,.,,,...., and circurmtan,_ 
-...urilag in the pro(eulng world. We call 
attmtlon to lhl• part of Ezelllel'I prophr")'. 

but tho Word of our Goll shnll 
stand for ever.'' 

Mr. Grant's de1101'iption11 of the 
elegant onthusiasm and earutJst elo
quence of that remarkable, thnti ex
traordinary man, EdwnrJ Irving, 
nnd Mias Hall, and others, lead UH 

more th1m ever to love, to ndmire, 
to ho satisfied with, nnd to rejoice 
in, the permanent purity and 
evidont safety of the eirnplioity of 
the GosPEL of Ohriet. Men of 
gigantic minds, men of lnrgo montnl 
powers, mon of woa.lth, and of natu
ral wiedom, have professedly em
brll.0811 the Goepel ; but their epecn
lative g,mius being di111atisfiecl witll 
the simple truth nH it ia in Je■ua, 
thoy have launohed out into unro
vealed, unknown deeps ; havo soon 
ma<lo 1hipwrock of their faith; con
fusion and contempt havo fallen 
upon th"m, w1d instead of proving 
that the bond of thoir brotherhood 
wu the faith and tho fellowship of 
Jeana, their diaaolution, destruction, 
and enDJity ono toward another, ho.ve 
11erio111ly wounded the cause they so 
lovingly appeared to espouse. 

No one, acaroely, will sympathise 
with u■, when wo expre&11 our con
viction that, for many yel\n, there 
have been reaaons to fear that the 
soul-quiokening, truth-unfolding, and 
Chriat-exalting powers of the Holy 
Ghoat, have been comparatively 
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withdrawn from our so-called 
,churches. 

,vhat have been the consequences? 
'The rushing in of every kind of 
heresy, every spC'cies of finery, 
.and of form; deceiving some, and 
-distressing many. 

"Preaching to the intellect, in
stead of preaching to the heart," as 
Lord Shaftesbury recently said, has 
been the source of much mischief in 
the ~isible church. This fashionable 
and popular idol of the day, MAN'S 
I:-lTELLECT, set np in the temple in
stead of the glory of Christ in His 
new covenant and mediatorial char
acters and offices, is the fatal mistake. 
And, in reality, we fear, it is of little 

-consequence, whether we hava the 
Pope of Rome as our pretended 
supreme head, or, the Popes of the 
·Church of England, the Popes of the 
Congregational churches, the Popes 
of the General Baptist colleges, and 
-denominations, the Popes of the 
Plymouth Brethren, or any other 
Pope&. They are all, to a man, de
ter!nined, if they possibly can, to 
onrthrow the strictly conscientious 
New Testament churches. The bit
terest pang of all is, there are Popes 
in these la.et-named churches; and 
they are e.s bitter toward some of 
their brethren as was old Dr. Smith 
when he thundered out his denuncia
tions at the Oxford burning while 
Latimer and Ridley stood waiting to 
be chained to the stake. 

Popery, sirs, is TYRANNY, And 
when one little piece of intelleetue.l 
l1umanity sets itself up to write 
dowu, to preach down, or to sle.ndor 
-down, nnotl1er pioce of humanity, 
because the first piece has re.thel' 
,more of cunning wit, of dogmatic 
craft, and of self-assumed presump
tion, than has tho latter small em
bodiment of humanity, it is nothing 
more the.u tyranny, or Popory ; yea., 
the present raco of Popes are con
,temptiblo cowards, whon compared 
with Bonner's vassals. When Lord 
Williams, Dr. l\1e.rshall, and Mr. 
friHh, caught a poor follow who 

-<lure<l to have a. mind of his own, 
they Jraggod him out in op~n day-
light, and burnod him before all the 
,p,,ople : but our Popos, thoy iguoro 
.the Yitals of truth, and stab in tho 

dark all who dare to uphold it; and 
because you do not fall dead at the 
first blow, they follow you, year after 
year, incessantly piercing their vic
trm, until, his spirit being broken, 
he falls into the grave . 

The Record, in its review of Mr. 
Grant's volume, shows that the Drs. 
Raleigh, Dale, and others of high 
standing, are all fa.11t going down into 
the mysterious waters of error, and 
quotes those lines :-(awfully pro
phetic lines for England !) 
When nations are to perish io their sins. 
'Tia in the church the leprosy beginR; 
The p1iest. whose office 1s. with ze.al sincere 
To watch the fountain and preserve it clear, 
Carelessly nods, and sleep! upon the Lriak, 
While others poison what the Bock must drink. 

Oh ! oh ! if these cutting words 
could find one tender conscience in 
tho breasts of any of those high
standing men who profe11s to know 
a11d love the Saviour's truth ; but, 
have never unitedly laboured to 
defend it, or to disseminate it among 
their fellows ; if such a conscience 
could be found, the lines we havo 
quoted would sting them deep in
deed. 

Mr. J amos Grant has done nobly 
so far; but he must not stop at tho 
end of this second volumo. We aro 
mistaken if ho does not even now 
hear the words sounding in his in
most soul, "Turn th1:1e yet a.gain, son 
of man, and thou shalt see greater 
abominations that thoy do." 
Our critical hero haa been scaling 
tho oxtornal walls, ho haa seen on 
these we.Us a number of watohmen, 
not of tho good olcl stem and sober 
typo, who stood their ground well, 
and told the time of tho night truth
fully ; nay, Mr. Grant has not fallen 
in with thorn; but he haa met with a 
largo numbor of dalicato, r1:1fi11ed, 
gentlemanly, high-fod and tn10-bred 
classical watchmen ; nnd tho whole 
of them profess to be excoedinilY busy 
in going forth to moet the Bride
groom; but Mr. Grant has discovered 
they he.vo "no oil in their veuel11 ;" 
in theiroxtroordine.ry efforts to manu
facture somo of their own, or to 
bo1Tow of othen, they have beoome 
pe.rtie.lly blinded ; the city is in dan
ger! henco, this modem Joshua has 
sounded with bis ram's-horn luatily 
once and ago.in. He was, we think, 
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rather astonished that, at '' his first 
answer, no man'' came to throw 
him off his ground. This second 
shout, however, has awakened some 
of .the stout hearts, and we expect a 
fierce confilct will be the resuit. 

For many years -we have been 

down in the lower par~ of the city ; 
if the writer of these " Religious 
Tendencies " should be obliged to 
condescend to men of low estate, as 
some might count them, we shall 
have many stranger exposures yet. 

A PATRIARCHAL PILLAR. 

"He epake unto them in the cloudy pillar: they kopt his tostimouies, and the o:·,liunn~c• 
that He gave them."-Ps. xci:,:. 7. 
THE WORDS AND THE ,voRKS OF MR. Jon~ FoREMA~: l\lR. Jo11N 

K.1!!BSBAW: MR. JAME.~ WELLS: l\IR. J. C. PIIILPOT: A~D 0THEIL'l OF 
THE .ANCIENTS OP faR.I.EL. 

IT ia said, the Rochdale Baptist • 
putor-Joll.N KEBSHAW-is crossing 
the river : but ho may rally yet. 
From aome books and letters fast 
coming to hand, we are collecting 
material for the erection of a literary 
ministerial monument. Many in our 
churches believe that the faithful 
ambauadon of Christ are fast going 
home ; and that their like will not 
again be found in this world. As a 
legacy to our children, wo are work
ing hard to aet up a P .&SToR.&L Pu,
u a, in remembrance of IIOlll0 whoso 
wonla and work■ will never die. 
The pompoua, the priestly, tho 
proud, and the ambitious little boye, 
who are climbing the walls, may 
lau,fh at WI ; but .we must go on 
with onr work : •e aoon ahnll leave 
it all behind. Oh! may the SPIRIT 
oP W1BD0111 guide us, and uRe us 
for the utenaion of the knowl1Jdge 
of the truth! The lint work wo no
tice is-

" Delitwr', Bapli1tm ,111cl Commu-
11io11 C0111fidertd," &c., b1 Mr. John 
Foreman. A new oditwn of thia 
■hilling book i11 now published by W. 
Hulmes, Bill Street, Donet Square. 
Tht1 announcement of this book ia 
sufficient. Mr. John Foreman's 
mailCuline and mllthodical mind haH 
here worked out a tNtimony (in de
fence of THAT bapti■m which Clu·iat 
and Hie Apoetl1J11 inatitutcd and ob-
11erv1Jd), quite impregnable, and un
deniablll ; and we purpoae readin:,; 
extract& from it to our young people ; 
because the fa.shionable and tho fa.s
cinating ■pirit of the agll ia penm1d
ing weak minds that baptism by im
mer■ion is an old fubioned and oh-

solete ollremony-not at all consistent 
with the improved morals of our 
times : so they wrap it up : so they 
blind the eylla of the p11ople. Israel 
said, "Thll Lord is our Jmlgti-the 
Lord is our Lawgiver -tho Lord i,i 
onr King. Hu will eavll us." Lot 
us rllad H1~ BooK: lot \IS obsern, 
His commandmllnts: lot us cry unto 
Him at Hie throne : lot us follow 
faithfully and obeditintly H1>1 SoN, 
and if our opponllute and critics-if 
our o~lln-communion and water tlti
nounorng neighbours will ntiithor 
beli1Jve Joe•.IB Christ nor His Apos
t_los, it is useless to attempt to in
struct thom. We really do love nil 
good Cmrn1TIAN mon-trnly spiritunl, 
God-foaring 1111Jn-whotho1· thoy nrc 
Now '1.'oetamont Bapti8ts 01· not: aml 
seeing thoro aro ao mn.ny who tlo
cidedly know, lovo, buliovo in, n.ml 
honour Cu1u11T, arll ot•rt11inly sn11cti
li6d by tho Sl'IKIT or Gon , yut do 
not follow tho Saviour in this onu 
solllnm ordinance, wo ofton mourn 
in ailent ■orrow ; nnd inwardly won
der WHY thll■il uolovod ones in the 
Lord do not 1100 tho bmmtiful lrnr
mony of tho P,mtocostn.l p11tturn, as 
wo aro favoured now to tlo. Still, 
Wll have no onmity against thorn
nor Rhall Wll llvor ouvy tho vn.rion!i 
ttimpornl advaotagos which they 
gaiD'ld-or gain-by rojoctin:,; the 
much deapislll.l ordinance of Lhu Bap
tism of belillvcre by immcrHion. 
Few could osteom or vcnornto the 
Jato William Huntington more than 
we did : but in his turning n.way 
from bapt.iem o.a ho did, ho seriously 
perplllxed us ; and. so with many 
more : they are convinclld that a. 
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strict abidance by the Pentecostal 
pattern would keep many from their 
chapel!! ; and they believe it would 
limit their usefulness, and circum
scribe their income ; hence they 
sneer at us, '' strait-laced Baptists," 
as we arc termed ; and while we are 
poor, mean, despised, and afflicted, 
they prosper, and grow rich in this 
world's goods. We must leave them 
and their doings with Him by whom 
adi0ns are weighed : and, certainly, 
we pray that when the eternal God 
shall count up His people ; when He 
shall make up His jewels; when He 
shall separate His sheep from all the 
rest, we do now silently and sin
cerely pray that the most naughty 
opponents of this ordmanca, and 
that the bitterest of our foes, may 
then be found completely justified in 
the righteousness of THE Sos OF 
Gon ; o.nd in their Saviour's likeness 
shine and reign for ever. 

The noble and wonderfully hon
oured author of "Believer's Bap
tism" has often done his utmost to 
crush us ; but then he thought he 
was right in doing so : and we shall 
not dispute the question with him. 
His race is noarly run ; his work in 
the ministry must close before long. 
For over fifty years the Lord has 
holden him as a star in his right 
hand : to many churohcs-to many 
ministers-to many wretched sinners 
-to mo.ny sorrowing saints, and to 
many of the ho.bes and ancient sires 
in our ancient Zion, John Foreman 
has been God's messenger of mercy; 
ancl as we contemplate his conversion 
to the God of o.ll grace ; as we reflect 
upon his call to the ministry, o.s wo 
review his long life of usefulness in 
planting and nourishing the churches 
<•f Christ in this favoured island : 
as we call to mind God's bountiful 
goodncAs towards him- and, as we 
watch him still, going his anniver
sary rounds, although approaching 
fonr-scoro years, as we sur,·ey tho 
good old bishop altogether-the word 
nf the Lord hy Isaiah, cornea in to 
confinn a]l(l comfort us-" Evon to 
your ol<l age J am He ; and oven to 
hoar hairn will l carry you. I havo 
made, and I will boar ; o,·cn I will 
carry, and will deliver you." Bless 
the Lord, His promises arc true • 
lmtllis providences, and our provoca'. 
i1uns, often perplex usabovo moasuro. 

Of all the works John Foreman has 
e_ver ~tton, we think this on bap
t1Bm 1s the most conclusive; it is 
worthy of carefu~ reading, with closet 
prayer. And thlB we hope to prove. 

A gentleman· has given us some of 
the e3;rliest productions of Mr. Jas. 
Wells s pen for special use ; and a 
venerable servant of Christ has lately 
called our attention to some of Mr 
Wells's recent discourses. Othe~ 
packets are forwarded. Heaps upon 
heaps of good work ; and although 
we are now conducting our twenty
fifth volume, we are as willing to 
work as ever. To "feed the church 
of Go~" id our one desire. We shall 
be at 1t as fast as possible, if spared. 

SERMONS JIY MR. HENRY VARLEY. 
-" Heart Portraits,'' "Meditations 
by F_irolight," "Triumph by Faith :" 
publ1Bhed by J. Paul, Chapter Ho11Bc 
~ourt, London. That Henry V arle;r 
is_ a clever, devote:!, and zealous uu
~1ster, n~no who know him will quea
t10n. His efforts to do good to his 
fellow-men, are moat admirable. 
We may not quite undoratand some 
dep~~tments of his theology ; but his 
untirmg labours to lead men, women 
and children to " consider their lat
ter end," " to flee from the wrath to 
come," his enterprises to win aoulA 
are astonishing. We should rejoice if 
there were thousands of wealthy &nd 
worthy tradesm_on like _Henry Varley, 
who wore dovotmg thell' mental, their 
moral, and their monetary powen, 
to the groat cause of Rofonuo.tion. 
The valley of dry bones is dis
tinctly divided into two parls. Fint, 
tho Lord commanded Ezokiol to 
'' Prophesy upon these bones ; and 
say unto them, 0 ye dry bones, hoar 
the word of the Lord." Does not 
Henry Varley gathor into bis "Free 
Tabernacle'' hundreds of butohers 
and multitudes of all sorts of people: 
and does ho not say unto them, '' 0 
yo dry bones, hoo.r the word of tho 
Lord I" Wo tl1ink ho does. It is 
possi blo that ho may put n. gloss upon 
somo parts of that word which nei
ther John Owen, Thomas Goodwin 
John Gill, or John Foreman woulJ 
put upon that word. It is pos~ible 
that such a spiritual soul as Samuel 
!tuthorford might go into that Not-
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' His prophets, His promises, ai_id His 
delivering powers. But we will read 
Henry Y arlcy carefully, and call 
upon ·him again. 

ting-dale, tbo.t valley of dry bones 
where Henry Varley labours, and af
ter lisMning ·Ml, and examining the 
ministry, themeuibers, and the mul
titudes who flock there, Samuel Ru
therford might depart, saying, '' that 1 

PaMor Varley doih prophesy 1~0t~ 

the dry ·bones ; and it. produceth a 
noise a shaking, a co.mJng ·together : 
there' are also ainews, and .fleili, a~d 
akin • .but, there is No BRJUXH -m 
them:" Nay: "no breath in·them !" 
Mark you, most dism;11ctly-we • do 
not, for one moment, 1mply1 or con
clude, that Henry Varley 1s !1ot a 
LJVU.o man in CBB.IST : we Judge 
'Dot : we dare not : nay, forthi:r, the 
more we read Henry Varley s ser-
mollll the more we must hope that 
srace' reigns in his aoul : but his free
will-the peat tbeologioal god of the 
day, we annot undel'!ltand. ~o 
doubt, many men are prophesying 
c-po,i- the dry bones. But, then, 

Socondly,-t.hsru is 1U1othor pa.i·t 
of t.hia viaion. After the· declara
tion "there Wllll no breath in thom," 
the 

1

propbm. aaya, "THBN, Aid_ ho 
unto me, prophesy unto tho wmd, 
prophesy, aon of ~an, a.nd say unto 
tho wiod, Thua aait.h the Lom Goo, 
Come from the lour winda, 0 bre11tb, 
and breet.he upon theae alain, that 
they may live." 0, ministers of onr 
profM&ing churchee ! 0 ye multi
tudea of diaciplee of men, anJ. of 
preaahen let ua beuec:h you to lay 
to heart ;..oat deeply three things : 

I. Eloquent men may prophesy 
upon you-large gatherings may bo 
aft'l!Cled-much e1citement may be 
produood; and yet ?f i~~ vaat ~uUi
t11dea it may be ■aid, ther11 Iii no 
bre&th in them." Think of tho ca
aeotial comprohooaive command
•• Cowe hom the four w inJ1, 0 
breath, and breathe upon tbe10 
Blain." 

II Conaid11r theae bone11 did NOT 

rep~eot the whole mau of maukind 
in the fall ; hut only "the wholo 
houae of larael." 

III. Mark you, the LorJ. tells Y';'U, 
that theae b<.nea were Jo1pondmg 
and, despairing, u in gre!lt eoul
trouble : "behold, they aay, our 
bones are clrieJ and our hopo is loet : 
we are cut off for our pai·t.,i !" To 
such mournen, the Lord will send 

l\I1t. G.EOKOE WrARD, sen., has 
issutd a ,·olumo containing "Onl' 
Hundred and Forty Original Gospel 
Poems, or Hymns, for Cottage Ser
vices, and Pri\"ate Use." The Y,)lume 
is bound in cloth, for eight-pence; 
and can be had, post free, from the 
author, Borough Greon, Kent ; or 
of Mr. Nichole, Long Aore. The 
preface intimates -the pleasure bro
ther Wyard has enjoyed while com
posing t.bom ; they are tl10 stei·n and 
1olem11 expresaions of his soul as 
regards the dootrioee, the dntiee, the 
delightful prh·ileges, nnd the eternal 
mercies connected with the eruvntion 
of the Church of God ; and for the 
cottage, or the Christian in bis clo-
11et, will, no doubt, be uaeful. "\Vo 
writo thoaq lines at midnight, nfter 
pronehinglho lnte Mr. Oorbitt's fu
neral sermon in Plymouth, and foel 
deeply impress.icl with the conviction 
that every effort mnde by the 11ervanta 
of the Lord to show forth his prnisee, 
should receive euconrngoment from 
thOlle who luwe thie world'11 goods. 
We hnvo for lllllllY yonra eatoomed 
tho author of thoeo poems ; nncl can 
assure our friends that if they love 
brother Wynrd, thoy must lovo his 
pot1me, for thoy hnvo his hw\rt's boat 
llll"IJO st&mpod upon them, 

Mnu111HJ::DEO.--Mr. W. Odlillg 
bas wri.tt1m a 11hilliug book 011 this 
great ponou : but ns wo aro travel
ling, and preaching, in the ~i,st, and 
in Cornwoll, WI.' cnnoot this !11011th 
HiYo o roview of n work the i1tlo of 
which carrioa eoucluKiona nil poreons 
may not reach ao oaaily 1\8 Mr. Odling 
luu done. 'tVe do not nwiu1 Mr. Od
liug hlls roachod untonnbl~ crmclu-
11ion1 ; but wo couuot roootvo thom 
until wo luwo prov11d that tho Lord 
has led him to them. 

\\' o have rocoi.vo,I copiew of sovoral 
work ~from Mr. 8. Cuzt•ns. Lnunccston, 
he 11ppcan to to ho making uso of t_lw 
press in Austrnli:1. We may notice 
tiome of them in September. 
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IIILLINGDO::O. HEATH, MIDDLESEX. 
MR. PAltSO:-i'S R&l'LY TO Mn. TUR:-IBR. 

[We give insertion to the following just 
as rec<ei ved.-Eo. J 

:Mn. EDITOR,-! ha.ve seen in the EAR
THEN VEs.~EL for this month a. letter written 
by ~fr. Turner, minister of the Iron Tober
na.cle, Hayes, a. pla.ce recently opened by a. 
split from Sa.lem. In the letter referred to 
there a.re ccrt.ain cho.rges brought o.ga.inst e. 
wonderful gentlema.:i called Mr. P., of 
Brentford, or in plain worda, John Po.rsons, 
Old Brentford. Now I must o.cknowledge, 
there is some truth in Mr. Turner's letter; 
it's true I wo.s o.t the re-opening of So.lem, 
Ha.yes, and spoke in the evening in company 
with Mr. Hazelton; it is o.lso truo tho.t Mr. 
Turner wns o.t tho.t meeting, a.nd that I 
mentioned bis name iu my nddress. I was 
not owaro that hi" name ,vas pt·i vnte pro
perty, or I should not hove la.id my hand• 
on it, so I hope Mr. 'l'urner will ho.vo 
mercy on my ignorance. I WILS very pleased 
to see Mr. Turner at tlmt meeling. I 
thought it mlLnilestod a good spirit on hi• 
pa.rt toward the old cause, nnd that ho was 
not governed by e. spirit of oppoaition a.s 
eomo ore at Hayes. Hut I havo fouud out 
my mist.ake, for it is plain by bis letter, tblLt 
his spirit is not so sweet aa •• An Obsorvo1·" 
described in o.notlrnr letler, or ho h1L<l not 
written wilbnut great provoco.tion, Huch a.a 
he ho.a in tbo Vu.HSEI, for this month. In 
the lelter, Mr. T. cro.ves IL litLle inlormlL
lion from yon, Mr. Editor, or some ol yonr 
correspuudc•nta, relntivo to ono filling the 
judgmont scat; now I shrill not interlcre 
with your work, you, or somo bnbo in things 
spiritua.l, .!I\D give him e. littlo instrnctiou 
on thut point, bnt I hnvo e. little work for 
Mr. 'l'. to ntlend to. In his loller Mr. 'l'. 
snys, "1 objoct to the swooping modo of ox
pression, nnd the conrlomn1ttory spirit in 
which Mr. P. <lclivurcd hi• addre•• ;" and 
tho first things I want Mr. 'l'. to do i• to 
give Lho public through tho V~-~•EL, some 
few of those sweopiug expressions which 
frll from my lips on tile occnsion. II, 
through tho V1tR~EL, Mr. 'l'. will point out 
some of thoso offonsivo cxprPaaions, o.ud I 
o.m convinced I said them, I then will mako 
1tn op"n ncknowlcdgment ol my l1Lult, aud 
beg Mr. 'l'. '• pardon, bnt not till thou; it is 
caey to mieo a clmrgo, but wo mnat havo 
pruul; au<! the thiugs snualrultiated l,y 
othor good mou nnd women, who woro 
prPscnt 011 tl10 occasion, Rn<l hon.rd mo R.li 

well as Mr. '1'. And as to tho condomnn
tory spirit i11 which my addross waa do
livercd, tho circumstauccs were those, I 
ha.d bec11 reading e. let tor iu tho Vxs.•R1. on 
tho morning of tbo <l1\y I went to 1Iay11s, 
respecting the cnuso Mr. T. presides ova 

o.t HAyes, o.nd ha.ving lived n.nd prea.ched 
o.t Ha.yes double the time Mr. T. bas heen 
there. This is now twenty-lour or five 
years a.go, o.nd I have known more or less 
of the co.use ever since; so tho.t hearsay 
did not guide my mind in wbo.t I so.id, but 
I spoke from personal knowledge of mo.ttera. 
But what did the wonderful gentleman 
eny at the meeting so condemno.tory ? 
Well, o.e far o.s my mind serves me, I re
ferred to a letter written by" An Observer," 
respecting the new co.use, o.nd I ea.id, I 
believe Mr. Turner is here, I o.m pleased to 
~ee you, my brother, o.nd that you o.re pros
pering. 'l'he gentleman o.o.id there wo.s e. 
time when he felt e. little jeo.lous if o.nother 
minister was prospering, rmd I wo.s not; 
but tho.t day was p1L11t. l look o.t the caoae 
of God o.s one, and I wo.s pleased to b,,ar of 
ILDl good 111.0.n or brother doing well. I 
thmk tlrnt wo.s about the substa.ncu touching 
Mr. T., which ho calls judicially arraigning 
br:ethren, and condemning from heru-uy. 
But I not. only monlion,-d bis no.me, but 
Mr. P., of Brentford, mentioned e. h·Ltor 
which appeared in tho V &,;1;1!:I, a. pa.rt of 
which Mr. P. said was !lll8". 

Well, Mr. T., let u• look o.t the letter. I 
only IP my knowlP-dgo o.o.id that !en.er wu 
not quite truo ; tho8'\ I tbiok, were my 
words, and tl,o part of tl,e letter I reforr.,d 
to ia near tho cloae, and which reads thus: 
If viaitiugtlw widow, o.nd thofo.therlcas, Aud 
tbo poor, in their affliction-, be a 1,11rt of 
practicrLI religion, w,, havo not l,arl it till 
now. I roforrod to the limo I proo~hed at 
Hayes, iu my addreHH, nnd when wo wor
shipped in a. hllle cbapel iu Augol t..ne, aud 
a. lu\ppior comprrny I uevor wo.rohivpod 
with; and I know, aud others know that 
wore present that ovoniug, that the widow, 
fa.thorless, and nge<l poor wore not neglecl.t,J 
o.t tho.t time; ii tboy were, lot" An Ot..o,.,rvcr"' 
point out to UR IL clear cBHo, and lot Mr. 'J'. 
produco his nbnudl\ul ovid,•nco ho bo11t1t• of, 
tho.t tho Lord"• agl'll poor aud offl kh·1l 
wor,1 neglocted at the timo I ruf,·rrc1l 1,,, 
nod whiub wo.s t ho time I •poke of at l lie 
meeting, and which mu•t bu ,•mbodit1d in 
thooX}H"Otisioneo( ••Au Ub~erVt'I\'' which au·u 
those, we luwo uot hn,1 it uu1il nuw; lhKt 
i", wo 111\Vo now wlmt lluyes never hRd 
beforo. ,v1mt IL l11111p of ,onct1it; WO hav6 
not lrnd it until n,,w. I sny Rg .. iu it i• not 
n tnw stultHHt•nt . .:\g-nin, H wo havo uot h1&,.,.l 
it until 11ow1•'soumr, tu implythoyhav~ it uuw, 
n.od y1•t. Mr. '1'. eontr,uhctt3 u An Ohier\•cr'' 
o.nd suys th11t lw, (nud ho i• tho chid ufflcor 
of tho stuff) with 1111\11)' ol the Lord's P'-'"l'le 
pli•a1l guihy ol the sin of u,•id,•ct 1·,·cu 
110w, n.nd ii they Rre liviug in thl, siu of 
111•glcctove11 now, tho sl<\to11wn1 of ·•Au Ul,
si,n•er"' Hounds li,lso, a111l I fo1· one, prefer 
the conl,•seion of :Mr. 'l'. lo the llattering 
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words ofannnknowu "Observer." And why 
has" AllObserver"concealed his or her name, 
for it might have been a female wrote that 
letter for what I know; Jezebel could write 
letters and did do eo. Will :Mr. T. favour us 
with the proper name of" An Observer," for 
we like to know the spring the water comes 
from we have to drink. Moreover, will 
Mr. T. avouch the truth of the statement, 
made by" An Obeerver," which is thiB, that 
the new chapel will hold about 360 persons, 
and is ofttimes filled with Attentive hearers; 
now this statement must bs true or false, 
ii 1rne, I for one can rejoice, yea, nnd will 
rejoice in spite of all M.r. T. ha.s written 
of me ; but if Mr. T. will not add his seal 
to that 8'atement, I for one shall remain An 
nnbeliever; for it is written, "Believe not 
every spirit, but uy the spirits.'' Now, as 
the writer or "All Observer" is unknown to 
me, I cannot try tho spirit of the writer, if 
I knew the JaliY I certainly should be in
dined to 1111eend the jodgment sent. Again, 
moreovor, if I could aoyho,v muster fR.ith 
enough to believe all" An Obeorver''hassaid 
reepccting :llr. T.'s excellences, or almost 
perfe..-tiou, l ahould then ho prepared to 
receiYe tbe doctrino of perfection in tho 
.8eah. I cloee for the preeent, with a po1·
tiou of Ood'1 Word, without adding or 
taking then,frnm, llumana :ni. 17, UI, "I 
beeNch yoa, brethren, mark them which 
caue divt.iona and ofl"t,ncea. conlrary to 
the doctrine which Jn have learned; and 
avoid them, for llwy that are aucb, aorve 
not our Lord J.,.,.. Chrial, but th•ir own 
b&Uy, and by thrir s<KXI ,n,nla and lair 
IIJINC!hH deoeh•., the heuta of the aimpl<•," 

llr. Editor, Mr. T. having written a 
chancier of Ill", ud 1hro11gb the V:aen., 
you hue •nt it the length and breadth of 
the lancl. I therefore requNI you to llad 
a place ID nest month'11 v-n for thode 
lin.., J. PA11>10s11. 

P.8.-When Ur. T. hu done lho work I 
ba,re col 0111 for bhn, I eha.11 thon call on 
the panor, deacona, and membere of I ho 
ehun,h al Salem, wblrh wu p1'81Mlnt at lho 
meoliDIJ wi1bour good brother Hazoltou, to 
rive ,h.,lr -Yl'rdict on my conduct at the 
milflling, and ii Ibey give judgme111 againHt 
me, l will 11obml1. J, l'AIUOSM. 

Ealing lane, Old Brentford, July 14th, 
1860. 

MINISTERIAL SUPPORT. 

•· Even IIO bath the Lord ordained that 
they which preach the U08Jl0I Hhould livo 
of the Goepel "-1 Cor. iL 14. 

WB often hnr 110me penoos aay (os
pecially at public moetini;•) that io order 
10 help the cause, mlnfst,,re Hhould reccivo 
no remnnention for their aerviceL 'l'hey 
abould walk and nut ride, pay and not ho, 
raid. &c. ; they ahould devote their limo 
ud talent graluitou11ly. l:!ucbao idea will 
uot oomport with common 118080, and is 
.,ntirely contrary to the Word of God. 'l'be 
whole paragraph in 1 Cor. ix., from the 

sixth to the fourteenth verse, coulrndicts 
such au IISSertioo ; Christ said himself. 
"The IAbourer is worthy of l,is hire." 
Every senlenco in this divine I\S~ertion 
relutes the UoS{"riplural dogma that minis
ters are to work for nothing. They may 
do so when they hA,·o nobody lo leed, no 
back to clothe, no head to cover, no feet for 
shoes, no rent 110d laxes to pny, no family 
lo keep, no schooling, &c., to procure !or 
four, five, six, or mo1-e child~u, to ~a:
nothing of a long doctor's bill; lhcy must 
never be ill, Anti require n~ithcr physki:m 
nor pl,ysic. Hmv proposterons the bon>
bast swelliug observation, "lhev ~nght to 
work, but h1wo no pay." Tel\ nil your 
trndosmen they ought to supply you with· 
all yon need; nh ! nud lho best R1·ticles too! 
but ought not to be paid for it, they ns men 
of souse, would soon tell )"Oil another lale. 
'l'ell the meohanio he ought to wo.-k f.,r 
you, nnd be at all callg, but ought not to bo 
pRid for it., he would soon a,;k )"Oil whern 
you loomed ~-our logic. lf II nuni•t~r gets 
over head and cars in dobt., nu,! nobody cnn 
~ot their Jawlnl right, theso vel'y libel'al 
(no-pay) geutlomen 11re the fil'st, or wont.} 
be tbo tln,t to SAY, "WhRt II ehamo ! how 
l'idioulons ! 'tis a ,liegrnoo to hiu1 ! wbnt n 
slur on religion! why do11't he pny pooplu?" 
&c. l ehonld reply to ench person-, "1'his is 
lho turriblo result, goutl,,men, ol rny cou
vereion to your 'no-pay' •ystem.'' Though 
Paul pniAched eomotirnes without pny, to 
stop tbo mout.hs of fill•" tooolwrs, be no
where says tb11t othol'll ought lo do so. 
Just tho revorse; for thoy (miui•l,•r•) nr,• 
"to bo couutod wo1·tby cl donblu honour," 
,tc., 1 'ffm. v. 17, moaning thnt 11.solnt. 
laborious, ludustrlons mlufHll•1>1 ought nut 
to haven 1bo1·t and doauty, bnt" IRr,,;o 111111 
honoumblo mnlntooanoo. Uncl,11· till• lnw, 
tho Pl'ioele nncl Levites woro lo bo wull 
supro1·led, nnd lnithful mlni•t,,,,, n1·0 t,1 b,, 
wtil eup11ortcd llllllor tlw llospul, A p11h
lic meot111g Is to L,o held horo, thoro, or 
yonder i mluii;tont nro invil0tl to cmno, n.tul 
o.tlJrollY tho ns,uimlily. 'l'huy L'ngngti to Lo 
lhur,,; lhoy prnparu for llw jOUl'IWY, rnr OI' 

neo.r; put ou thuia· nppnrel, nt1 tlwy Ol't! 

Oll(>t•clt•d to "l'l'"'" douunt 111111 l'Oepocl1Lblo, 
tll<'y Im.vu their honwH, ll1<•ir llihlo, ho,ik•, 
"'"I •l11dio1, and nro t•xpectod nt tl,o 1110..ting 
and often at fuuemlo, to "sow unto tlu, 
pt,oplo Hpiritual thing•," (null I wi•l1 moro 
did •o thau clo) but tlwy am not to ,·,,eo1I v,, 
corual thing•. 'l'ho nposllo ,Josire• Lhn 
Uuriuthiaus to furgivo him for }Jl'l'R.Chin~ 
without pay, knowing wngoe for hi• wnrk 
wa.1 hi• lawful right, 2 Cur. xii. 111. A1ul 
l!l-0 ovc1·y miniHll'l' Ian.Ji n. juBt dt1 m1rnd nnd 
l'ight for hi• time, tnlout, nn,l trnt.hlulne••• 
wholhor at homo or 11bro1ul. If ho is so 
l,Joot wilb providential plenty, (of which 
aort llu•re aro but !ow) lot him taku his pny 
and cithrr give it lo lh~ ca.ueo 1,r wli~ro 
111001 nuedo<I, but pny lho mnn, To ape\\k 
Oftocn or twenty minuleH to tho peoplo, 1111<1 
theo, pcrhnp•," wet 1Lnd lnng tiriu.; j'onr
Dey homo; lo ho pa!tl off with n ~o d or 
warm "go()d night," will not supp,,rt 
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him nor his family, if he has one. But 
1 hcs~ no-pay speakers, say. "Ah, but you, 
by being raid, take off the gilt and the 
crea1i1." ask who brings the gilt and 
cream to the plate? ,vhy lhose attractive 
ministers whom the people come to hear, 
and to aid the cause consequently. Then 
let them h:tve their share of the gilt and 
the cream, and that by diviue authority. 
These" no-pay" characters want a Matthew 
Wilks to deal with ; two members of a 
church went to him and said they wanted 
a minister, if he could recommend one to 
them; he said, "What sort of one do you 
,.-ant?" 'l'hey said, "Oh, we want. a cheap· 
one.'' "Well," said Matthew, "I can re
commend two." "Thnnk you, sir.''" One is 
an ass, when he hns done braying, turn him 
on the common ; the other is an angel, 
when he is done preaching, send him home 
to heaven." Just what these cheap minis
ter hunters deserved. I like the old adage, 
"pay and bo p:ti<I," or, "live and let live.'' 
I know plenty who have got the spouting 
fever up toe high pressure, will go gladly, 
pay or no pay ; will even tnke their pro
visions, aud pny their own fare.• More 
fools I hey, 1 do not belong to that fraternity, 
nor ever will. If I am wanted to worlc, I 
must be paid reasonably for my work, as I 
hn.-e to pay others for mine. Or I will stay 
at homo, and work a\ my Bible and tho 
throne of grnco for my own comfort and 
my . people'• spiritual welfare. 11 'l'ho 
labourer is worthy of his rewnrd."-1 'l'im. 
v. 18. THOMAS STRINGER, 

.A PASTOR WANTED IN SUTTON, 
ISLE OF ELY. 

Six miles west of tho cathedral town o{ 
the county of Cambridge, is seen the inter
esting vil111ge of Sutton, beautifully situa.te 
on n. verdant hill, commanding n. delightful 
prospect of many miles in circumference, 
o.nd in tl,o centre or the same, on· a yot 
higher elevation, n. commodious square
built cLe.pel, capn.ble of holding 600 persons, 
with the sittings bolow all let, and a num
ber n.lso in the gnllories. SuLLon was the 
aeat of a dissenting cong1·ege.tion in the 
reign of Chnrlos 11. ; whether it ,vas 
flourishing or not in its eiirly period, wo 
<>nnuot find out, but for a nurubor of years 
it wns very low ; so much, that thero wl\8 
but one friend loft, who mado it n. practice 
to meet with a few poor women to proy n.nd 
6ing from houso to house, rm<i thi1 ho con
tinued for soveml yeni'R, when Lhey invited 
Mr. Jlodger, of Willingham, to come and 
Jiolp them, which ho did for severe.I y011rs. 
Ju the fulness of time, tho Lord was 
pleased to ad,l another gilled friend to pray 
with the litLle band; and aftor II little time 
two more were added. 'l'hoso four friends 
woro instrmnont.til in ca.rryiug on tbo cause 
of Christ for somo 7en.rs. In 1789, a 
church wae formed o niue persons, viz., 

• Cheapaoc\ no-pay mlnistenarcmostly like 
,ill cheap commod:tieo, wlthoutoubmmce and 
-dnrabillty. 

William Faux, Jane and Ann Fanx, Jere
miah Reynolds, and Mary Reynolds, 
Robert Blinkhorn, William Hide, Willia.m 
\Vright, and Mary Carter. "'l'he righteous 
sh:111 be had in everlasting remembrance." 
In li90, Mr. Norman became their first 
pastor, and in li911 the present chapel was 
built, n.11 freehold. Mr. \Vm .. Pa.ox WIIS 

the senior deacon, and in ll!0G, the number 
of members was increased to thirty-se,en. 
In 1808, Mr. Norman left, having been the 
pastor for eighteen years. In 1609, Mr. 
Orris, from Bedford, came on trial, as the 
second pastor, and continued eleven years. 
In 1822, Mr. Richard Lay became the third 
pastor, and remained four years. In 182i, 
Mr. Cattell became the fourth pastor, for 
fifteen years, till 1842. In 11143, Mr. 
Meakins became the filth pnstor {or five 
years. In 1850, Mr. Fie.ck wns chosen the 
sixth pastor, and remained five yeBl'B; for 
four years they had supplies, and in 1859, 
Mr. Edwarcls removed from Cottenham 
there, and continued as lhoir seventh 
pastor till Michaelmas, 1868, a period o{ 
nea,r ten years. Now the,- aro waiting for 
tho Lord to send them tbe eighth putor. 
Ono thing is certain, a moro solnbriou 
atmosphere, or healthy spot for miuiate111, 
cannot bo found on the face of tbo globe,, 
for they never die there. A good burying 
ground eurrounds the chapol, but net a 
gra,vo hflll ever been dug for o pastor, thoy 
never die there. However, there are many 
soule in Sutton, and il.8 viciuitv, tha1 I Jove 
den.rly, and I do sincerely pi-ay the dear 
Lord to send th~w & uum ~u11hOoo by him
self, without any pet II Ism, 'but nnflinching 
in the glorious doctrine& of gnicr, and in 
the ordiuancos of God's hoiue, a man flnn 
as an irou pillar, sincerely 11ffectlonato, yot 
if occnsion rcqulrea to place hie foot upon 
a hornet's nest. Letters may be sent to 
tho correeponding deacon, Mr. Crawley, 
harness maker, Sutlou, lelo ol Ely, Carobs. 
On Monday, Juno 7th, ,vo.e the aunivenary 
of tho Sabbath schools, when the writer 
was ngn.in invited to pruwh two sonnou, 
which he did in Mr. G. lbbel'IIOD'll taru, 
and 011 the next da.y, the cl,ildnn had a 
splendid t.reo.t in Mr. lbberson'1 orchard, 
and above 200 persona took tea ; Lhe writer 
spent n. happy week amongst them; long 
may they bo united, peacdul and prosper
ous. B1·othor Stringer ia eugngod to preach 
their nnnivore.ary sermons 011 July 19th, ou 
tho ro-oponlng of the chapel. God bleH 
the111 with the dew of heiweu. 

ll G. EDWAB°"'
'l'he present deacons are Mr. Guntou, 

Air. Dlackmnn, .Ur. Kiebey, and Mr. 
l.',awley. 

A WORD ~'OR PREACHERS OF THE 
GOSPEL. 

I w AS preaching a few Sabbath enninga 
ago from 1 Sam. :a:.vii. 40, to a congregation 
of attentive lilltenen at Western road 
chapel, Trlng. During my discourM l 
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spoke of those cheering wer~ pe~ned by 
Isaiah, "I, the Lord, do keep 1t, I w:1ll wat~r 
it every moment, lest any hurt 1t., I will 
keep it night and day." A daughter of 
deacon Thome, a veteran in Lbe cause of 
Christ., beard the words of life and mercy. 
Sbe had long been held back from joining 
the church by the dre.ul of bringing. in 
after davs, a disgrace npon her profession ; 
bnt the· word went with power, her fears 
for t!ie future were all ta.ken away ; whilo 
the Divine Comforter mado manifest unto 
her how great was the care that he exercised 
,wer his beloved people. Tho result has 
1.,en, our sister has boon led to come and 
tell us what tho Lord has done for her soul, 
and to enrol herself under the banner 
of King JESt·s. How forcible ar-" right 
,rnrds ! how powerful is the message wlien 
~poken by the Holy Spirit. Would that wo 
,·ould lf'ILm more and more to study less what 
will suit the ta.ates of moo, and deal plainly, 
honc.,tly, 11nd faithfully with the inspired 
Word; looking for Iha dh·ino blessing. A 
,,.holo aermon, cut 11nddried, well prepared, 
so that neilher tho critical nor Lbc captious 
.-an llud fault with its theology, or its o.r
r.ingcmenla, may fall useless to lho grouDll, 
whllo ono short sentence quoted by the 
prcnc_he~ from the book ma:>: bo the meo.us 
of w1nn1ng a aoul for ChnsL Mou nro 
prono to put their learning, nn,l gifts uf 
Hpoech, and powt-rs of tliuught an,l ,u-gu• 
menl, In the front ; and the l3iblo bulilnLI, 
when it Bhoul<l ho, tlio aim of evon- preachor 
of tlio Guepel lo ke,,p worth!.- "11eU, with 
all Ila allendaut llilulrance!I, ln the back
ground, and know nothing among men nve 
Cbri,,t and him orudllud. The Dillie, 
and him who ill the aubllt11nce thoreof, is 
all that ought to bo -II and heard in the 
pulpit. Va.In philoaoph1, carual contention, 
and 11,peeolaUn th • ..,rf-, will bo suro to 
enJ In a mt.rablo failure on tho part of 
him who malu• bandit-a of tbom fur LIB 
mlnl11by. Sinu~r>1 will uot b.. convt-rto,l, 
the 1plrilualit7 of the church will r•ther 
b, hooked down 1hao built up: uo p .. stur
ag" will be found fur tho shoe!', or milk for 
th~ la1uba; an,l a luy, lukewarm, neglectful, 
an,l worhlly ww-, b11t IIJliritually l"ourant 
church will b., 1un, lo t.., -•o lu it~ 1tc11J. 
Lot 118 be eardul of tho c:iokt-r wvrm, ao,l 
ever go forth with the ov~rllllltlug Go•p,·1, 
,I,,clariag th1t wbvl1t co1101el ol Gotl, 
whetber IUllD will been or lorbo&l'. Yo 
proachoN of the Word, J,, not ,uy•lerizo 
that which I• given to yon to proclaim. 
Speak that your peoplo, may bo able lo 
comprehend yon, and leave •II uhie alooc, 
ave Lbe one great work .. rgned you, 
.QIUll&IJ', that of a peaking lo I bi, eani of 
dying IW!D the news of ulvalion by the 
blood of the Lamb of God, who taketh 
away the aio of the world. Then shall 
yon see ao lol'T'&Y of men and women, whoso 
bearta lbe Lord bath touched under your 
ministry, feeble though it may 1eeru to yon 
to be, and these shall be your crown of 
rejoicing In the Ju& great and awful da;. 
Oh ! Lord, we are dying me11, help 111 at all 
timt-s to 11pe11,k as aucb to onr fellow 

creatures. Y cl, at tho same time, invested 
with the strength of those who live _by 
faith npoo the Son of Ood. Thine 
shall be tho glory for ever. Amen. 

\V. F. EoGERTO:S-. 
Eoonezer chapel, '!'ring. 

HOUNSLO\Y.-DEAR Mu. En1To1t,-Iu 
the VESSEL for June, you make somr 
allusion, relative to a Baptist cause beini:
rnised licre. In rofcrenoe to the sam,·, 
permit us to say thftt a Baptist caus,• 
bas hnd a bonl\ lldo existl'DCl' here for mftoY 
years. It is some long time sincr a ,.-cli
taught godly mBD opened a room in the 
town for the preaching of the Gospel. 
}'mm then<'e it grew till more accommoda
tion was needetl, BDd " carpenter's shop 
was, wo believe, its next stage of existence. 
Aller one or two chnngt-s, it at last found 
ft stttle1nont iu tho Stnincs mnd, ni,ar t" 
Hounslow turnpiko gate, ft DeAt but small 
chl\pol having boon built by thoso who 
loved Gospel truth, l\nd Nrw 'l'ostnmont 
order. It bas beou served by so many ol 
God's most hououre,l 111,bourers, llil\t tbo 
mont.iun ol u111m•s mny appenr 1>\most iu
vi,liou11, but DS ft guArl\lltee for the dootriucs 
hl'lil, wo may •ay thllt tbo sil ,·or trumpot 
has boen blown hcro by Mr. Jobu Foreman, 
Jomes Woll•, Stringer, 0. W. Banke, J. A. 
Jonea, Wyar,l, Al<lonwu, Parsons, Aud 
many othors, 11Dd wo bellevo that ono ol 
Johu Bloo1ullol,l'1 llrst sermons, near Lon
ilou, wru preaohed to tho flionds al H01m
slow. Bo much for the past. '!'his cnuso 
haa pa1111C<I through mo.nr, trials, " for trnth 
is uot flllihlonn.ble here, • And At Unu,s It 
aeomo,l a• ii U10 candle woul,l go nut, but. 
It ,ll,l not, and wo ar,, oncoumg..11 to bollo,·u 
Ui11t it will not. About llvo yoo.rs sluoe, 
tbaro oamo II liright light In tbo cloud, And 
from thl\t period to tho prosent time the1·0 
ha• boon a senson of prosperity, tho uou
gregaLlon duos not doo1·uo.•o • ou the con
truy, there ls a slow lint gm,\11,.1111\vanoo
m,mt; "" ure not n,hliug mnny to tho 
ohuroh, but on tho othnr han1l wu m·o not 
11tao1li111( •till. Aliuut twentt luwo boon 
rocoiv•J into church f1•1luwsh1p dnrlug thu 
tut lour ycnr,i, anil at tbu pro1eut tlmo 
lhore aro cnn,ll<latea who nro nn11lone tu 
caol 111 thoir lot with us ; we nre at poaco 
among•t oura<,lvoa, l111vo on Mcc1•1lant 
odwol, nu,l 011ly wo.ot tbo ueco1unry fuud11 
to build" larger cbo.pul In a more pnbll" 
poaitlou; II any frlond• lmva tho monus, 
and can help UB in thi1 matter, wo shnll bo 
happy to recoivo their oontributlone. In 
couclu•io11, wo wish It kuowu, thnt this 
cauHe iloos nut now, nn,I nover hns hnd the 
olighteat sympathy with tho froowill, soml
Oalvini11tic, Duty-faith, and Opo11-co111-
munio11 seutimenta of the day, Wo rdjolco 
with fear au,l trembling, and over doeiro to 
ucribo the whole glory of our oxislenco 
and present condition to llw God of nil 0111· 
mercioa, and rem11in yours in Gospel uuiou, 
WII.LIAM Hi,;11nY EVANH, Pastor. 

Al,t"llllD JEPPB. } 
J Allll8 PAIL'ION8. Dea.cons. 
HrcllARll H1011,u1. 
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C L A P JI A l:1.-EnE:sEzEn CnArEL, 
\VIRTE)tnRRG STREET.-The rc-openin~ 
services of this cha.pc!, on Tuesday, July 6, 
were, through the mercy of God, attended 
with very favournblc results, At i o'clock 
the friends :tsscmblcd for prayer, and took 
hrcakfast together. :llr. Wdls preached in 
the morning upon Gen. xlix. 21; referring 
the words to Christ, he proceeded under 
three idells-responsibi\ity, freedom, minis 
trntions-to open up the vast and compre
hensive subject of the Saviour"s mighty 
work, conquest, and glorious results, to the 
edification and profit of his audience. Din
ner was partaken of, nnd in the afternoon 
:'.Ir. ,v~lc preached on Jeremiah, xii. 5, o. 
very interesting sem1on ; he vividly 
brought to light the Christian's pathway, 
nnd so a.pt wNe hiB illustrations, and so 
easily did he conduct his hcnrers through 
1 he swellings of J ordo.n, that they thought 

·' Death was no more a. frightful foe, 
Since they with Christ should re;go, 

With joy they'd leave this wo,·ld of woe, 
For them to die is gain.'' 

At ho.If- pnst 6, the pastor in a few kind 
wordsintroduccd Lhechairma.n, T.:M:. Whit
tnlccr, Esq., who, in nn effective speecb,cvn
grntnlated the friends on God's mercy to 
them-tl10 pleasure it gave him to be pre
sent, and to see so excelleut an eule.rge
ment e.t so moderate e. cost, and exhorted 
one and nll to re.Uy round the stnndnrd of 
the cross, to nid their minister all they could, 
far he wns sure, engaged na ho wo.e in pur
suits so opposite to thnt of prenching tho 
(;ospcl, he needed their pra.yers. M.r. Att
wood delivered the first e.ddrese, which 
was of so disestnblishing o. 1rnture thnt ono 
would lmve thought he was ncling in con
cert with Mr. Glo.detonr. His aim wo.e, 
however. to bring tho people off nil depen
dencies except those of the influences and 
power of tho Holy Ghost. Mr. Cnunt mndo 
sovereignty the bnsis of his romnrks, illue
trnliug his subject by incid,•nl• in his own 
history, nud ns to disoeta\Jlishment, ho snid 
he lind been cstnblishcd nud endowed o.e ll 
pnstor three times, but. loo was soon dis
i,stahlished and discndowed np;nin, uot by 
net of l'arliruncnl, hut ho attrihutcd it, ns 
he did 11111.oy other things in his career, to 
tho sovemignty of\lod. Mr. Edw,uds took 
11p the subject of pnrdon, 111ul ijpoke with 
much zeo.l an<l cttrucstncss. 

'l'ho chairmnn now callNI for a roapit,•, 
thaL supplies might bo oblninml, nnd snid 
1 hat loo wns ready to lrnd a h1•lping h1111d 
for so good a work, rmd th1lt it b:,c1m10 tho 
friends to do wlrnt thnv couhl to follow 
his example, tlrnt tho debt might bo ,•xtin
gui•hed. Al tho close o! tho cl11lirman's 
spJed,, tho minister stopped forwnrd, 
thttulrnd the chairman most heartily for his 
kindness, nnd suid that anticip1lting it, ho 
hncl rnonlioned tho subject to sovornl 
friends, and consoquoutly ho had lho plca
i-1urn t,o a.unouuce tho nnmos 0£ four persons 
for £5 e:cch, which with the othor donations 
tho fri<mds had eo kindly Kent him, a1HI tho 
liberal collections of tho d1ty, he th,rnght 

they should rnise little short of £.50. The 
collection was then made, o.nd when the 
chairman announced the whole amount 
ra.i,ed to be upwards of £45, the meeting 
showed 1mmistakea.ble signs of delight. 
Mr. Wo.le then delivered an eloquent ad
dm~s, an_d •:tid that e.s be had been kept 
hehmd hts hme, he would punish them all 
he could, ond so he did, but in snch & way 
as pleased the people much. Mr. Rosse. 
of Brixton, followed io the same train of 
thought, and said how much he had en
joyed the day, in which enjoyment be by 
no means stood alone. A cordfal vole of 
tbe.nks brought the services of the day to 
& close. 

Since the meeting the amount h:l!I been 
increased to £48 5s 10d. On the following 
Lord's de.y evening,· Mr. Williameon 
preached o. good Gospel sermon. 

P.S.-Mr. Hall having benrd with much 
regret thnt 11, report is iu circulation, that 
ho hns declined to place the chapel iu trust, 
begs to state that the very contrary is tho 
case. The cho.pcl be.s bee!\ eccnred to the 
Strict DILptiBt Church b,v a legally consti
tuted deed, which deed 1s in tho hand• of 
the dencons, nnd open to the inspecliun of 
nny one. The only benefit Mr. Hall b" 
ever had by tho chapol hu been to work 
Jund for it, to collect all be conld for it, tu 
subsciibo to its fnud& on nil occo.eion", and 
to take os little for his Jabour u po88ible. 
and no other benefits does bo wish. 

OLDFORD.-DrrmtL n.,M"IOiT Burn.,\' 
Scuoor.. At our nnnivenary, scrmoos 
were preached bv C. ,v. !lank•; in morn
ing ll Scrir,turaf que.liftcation for Suuday 
school teac ,crA, waA given from Job xx,d,. 
6, 7. 'l'ho following cl11.y, tea WM snvi,11, 
und public meeting w1111 holdcn ; George 
'l'homo.e Congrove, Ei;q., presided. A 
blessing woe sought by G. JJ,.(dwiu, and 
report wns rPad by 8ccrelary Hid111.rd•. 
Tho avoroge ollcndanco of scholars, morn
ing soveoty, afternoon HO; moro wo.cher• 
wol'O rrr1ulred. Through kindne•• of 
friends, all oxp~nscs ha,l boon met ; nu,I e. 
librnry cHtnblisbecl. Mr. Congro,·,·, on ri•· 
ing, suid ho wns plcnsed to ho then•, fur 
two ronsoos; lll"llt, ho wns woll ae'(uniutcd 
with Mr. llnnk", aud knew hin1 to l,o " 
kindly disposed man; second, ho loved 
Sobbath schools, nnd htt,l lntely lr,bour,,,r 
mouv uighl• to compile a hymn-book for 
Suu<ll\y achools, ,uul !or yenrs he bad bocn 
<leeply iuten•~tcd in tl,o progreH of Sal,.. 
bath sl'l,oole. Ho coul<l nevor over
ostlmat,, early instrul'lion in the ,vord of 
Go,!. \Vo should uot lot the Cntholics havu 
Rll tlw rliihlren; they are S11ying, "Give u~ 
the children." Mr. Cougreve delivered l\n 
n,ldr,•s• on lho wo.-k 1rnd vnlue of SnuJay 
sohool• whkh pro,•oc\ his heart, hie hentl, 
his hnn<ls, woro nil practiCAlly do,·ote<I to
so vf\lnablenn institution. It i~ pleuiug 
to know thnt Mr. Congreve's portablt1 u.nd: 
cxcco1lingly ch~ap book, oulitled, "G,•m~ 
ol Song for the Sunday School; and lo.
us~ in 1-'o.mili,•s," Is appreciated hy all who. 
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have seen it. For three stamps, our Pub
lisher, Mr. R. Banks, will send a copy to 
any address. Mr. Geo. Reyuolds, pastor 
of Cave Adnllam, spoke on the parable of 
the Sl>wer, said, Sabbath schools, when 
well conducted, were a blessing to any 
chureb, lo any nation. Mr. Reynold8 is a 
man of research and reading; his addrc-sses 
are instructive. C. W. Banks thanked the 
chairman for his kind senicea, and addrf's
Hed the meewig in a Gospel spirit. M,·. 
Kemp, of Poplar, expressed pleasure in 
beholding the good order of this school. 
Mr. Kemp described the labourers in the 
GO!!pel di.spellsation io a manner most fllith
ful aod troB. Mr. W. II. Lee, of Bow, spoke 
of the good seed, which is incorruptible, it 
livelh aod abideth for ever. Mr. Cart
wright, in a most humorous speech, advo
cated Sabbath school instructioo. Mr. 
Buttery spoke of lhe harvest homo in a 
<lelighrful manner. Mr. Sack, on the 
teachers' row■rd,8J)Ok& uii he had no doubt 
of receiving lhe aamo; aaid a bappy wel
come and a rich reward by our Redeemer, 
would be given, a cro,.-n of glory; a rol>u 
of rigbteoume&1 ! an uomixed stalo of 
bappioe,is for evor. C .. W. Banks closed 
with prayer. Anothor BelUOD of f,wours 
from lln1 whom ,..e ..,rve, and from kind 
Cbri•tian friends, encourage WI in our work. 
lla,· the luYe of lhe Father, Son, and 
Spi

0

rit., dwoll In u all, eo pray", J. Rtcll.\RDS, 
14«r•tary. 

AGED PILORUl8' Nt:W ASYLUM. 

'1'1111 ■nnual-Uug on behalf of the now 
.-\•yluw, th" lonmlatlon ■lone of which 1 .. 
about lo bo laid at Ilorwiey lll»e, wa• held 
und,r a man111"", on the ground• of tho 
pruoent .-\•yharu in Southampton Stroot, 
t.:ambt,rw.,IL .\ l■rg" nnrut..r uf friend• 
luok tea; and tho,n tho pul,lic mooting 1vas 
~uwm•oc.,J. Mr. \V. Roi;uni, Pcckb .. 111, oc 
cul'it-J the cba.ir. Mr. Jack.oon, tho iudo
f•llgal,I., llooorary Sec,.,,.,,y, rend n vc1·y 
~ucuurai;iug n,porl, frulll which we gulhc1· 
,1,., folluwing fact11: the l11ud hu 00011 pu,·
cha..,J at a COlll of £3,~00, and i11 all Jiahl 
fur; a por&ion of which ground hu bucu 
alloltt-d for leltioi:-, in ordtlr tu rllfllize au 
incum" iu ■id of the future naaiul~uancu of 
the ioaritution. Mr. R. Edgar, of Wc•t-
111iruit,r, h■s been aelecteJ as tho architect. 
'l'h~ building will be composed of • suc
,,.,a,;ion of comruodions dwelling•; each 
hoW16 to contain lour iomatee, twu below 
and two above; the rooma are lob<, of am
ple dimen•iooo, with kitcheDB fttwd with 
overv convenience adjoining. 1'here will 
be a "large open 1pace in tho centre, about 
an acre in exteot, with a turraco for exer
ci..,., and where the !roe air of the btoautiful 
•Pol can be enjoyed. At tho top of tho 
grouod faciog the entrance-galt-tl, will Le 
the chapel with ample accommodntioo for 
the inmate• ; then, ill to be a platform for 
tht' conducting of thf' \'~riowr servic<••• nuJ 
t-uilnlile for thr anuh-ers.,ry or othrr 11aei.:l• 

ings of the institution. Close to the prin
cipal entrance gates are to be wardens· 
apartments, committee rooms, offices, nod 
other arrangements for conducting tbe busi
ness of the institution. Thero is to he au 
additional entranco in the Jlazcl villa road. 
From the general appearance and character 
of the design, no 1·equirement which might 
be necessary for iuternal comlort hRS been 
sacrificed to gain oxternal effect. There is 
seclusion, but not isolation : the homely 
characteristic has beon lho leading idea iu 
the design. Tenders for the erection ban
been received by the Cummilteo, but the 
estimates wei-e so much in excess of the 
original suru stated by the nrohiteet, tlint. 
the plans ha,·e been referrc,\ back to him 
for some ruodiJloation. As no portion of 
the rnroot Sociel\''s Fund cau bo de\'Oted 
to tho mniolenaucc of the asylum, it appears 
very desirable, as in the case of the ouo nt 
Caruberwell, to create a permnnent fund fo1· 
current oxpcnsos of the building whoo 
erected; tho Committee respectfully invito 
theh· friends to A.id thom in this p111·tioulal'. 

Themeetiog was thon addressed by Ro,·,. 
C. Gilbe1·t, W. 1'ylel', W. Aldel'sou, W. K. 
Uowe, W. P. Tidd.y, G. Davis, 0. D. Copo
lnnd, Es,1,, M,·. Murphy, and otlll'I' fri,,o,I• 
who tako II very hearty interest in tho wel: 
fnro of tho ohl and now 1111ylmue. 'l'h~ 
£a,600 for lho gl'Duud has bt,on subseril>od; 
and between £500 aod £GOO beyond to, 
wards tbo building, tho atouo of whi,•h 
would have boon hud dul'iog July, but lo,· 
•omo uonvoid .. blo olroumetaucue. 

\Vo very oarn~stly nsk our many th1111-
nnd re11den, not lo forget this vory ,,xeollonl 
lnslltutioll. A vl•lt to tho Asylum nt C,un
berwoll will well r<>pay thu tl'oublu, and 
will act n~ 11n lncootlvo to nl'llvo oxul'tinu 
on bolu\ll of lho kindred, but 11,r11·0 l'X
londod "Homos for tho Pilgrim•" 11l11111t l11 
b,, 01·cctud at Hurn•oy HlHl', ,vo c111111ot. 
clo•o thi• ropo1'l without ox11rosslng 0111" 
tl111uks to the commltll•o, to I Oil, t,.,c, Ml'. 
Jock.on, lllld also to the l:lec1·ot11ry, Mr. Um·-

r.hy, for the large amount of lnbour llwy 
,avo hull vldually spout 011 tlwso uobl" 

iuetltntlone: mnuy oaruo•t pl'ILyors will 
bu 1·11laod Oil tholr huhnll; 11111I th,,fr row11r,I 
i• co1·talu. \Vo very heartily 011n11uo11d llw 
1•.ew A•yhun to tlw lmmodl11to 11sslst1111r,, 
of our friend•. 

:YH. Y:•CURE'S VL)YAOJ•: IIOl'rlE ANII 
uu1 w1-;r.coM1•: 1rn~:·r1No. 

" 'l' 111,: Log Book," containing \ho pllrli. 
culun, of ll.r. &l'Curo'• voyngo lo Bytln11y, 
Iu.11 boon forwardod to Mr. llnlt, who l11\11 
publi.shod it iu ll sixponny jlllmphlot. A• 
thoro arc •omo 70 or 80 p"gos, it wuuld 
l111ve boou imposeiblo for 11• lo h<lvo givo11 
ii io tho \'1.:.o;i;E1. Spcnkiug of tho wel
come meeting given to Alr. 1.-l'Curn, tlw 
S!Jd,"!I /1/ur,,i,,y //,raid llllys :-

A ten meeting wa•, Inst ovoniug, April Ii, 
hcl<l in the llapti•t Church, Ca•tlerengh• 
•treel, for tlw purposo of w<'lcoming l'rlr. 
M•Curi•, the p>slor ol that ehurch, 011 hi~ 
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reh1rn from England. Tea. wa,s suc.:eeded 
by a public meeting, under the presidency 
of Mr. S&ddington. The Secretary (Mr. 
Cowley) read a report of the church's pro
gress during the absence of Mr. M'Cure, 
nnd contained an expression of gratitude to 
God for the unqualified success of his mis
sion ; for his sa,fc return to Sydney ; nnd a 
touching reference to the heavy intelligence 
of the decca,sc of Mrs. M•Cure. ~lr. 
:'\{'Cure then addressed the mteting, And 
,rns received with I\ round of ·a,pplause. 
lie proceeded to srate tho result of hie 
mission to England. lie was received with 
:t very henrty welcome, but the fliends gave 
him no encouragement to believo thnt be 
would succeed in collecting the £1000 
there; but from the moment when the idea. 
occurred to his mind his faith never wa
vered, and he succeeded to the full; he 
collected, beside the £1000, ns much e.e de
frayed tho expenses of hie voyage &nd tra
velling. During his stay in Engl&nd he 
tr&volled 10,000 miles, e.nd preRCbed and 
lectured 300 times; And in addition to the 
pecuniary eucceee which God he.d ,pven 
him, he he.d wha.t 110 much more highly 
ve.lued--0 Jorge measure of spiritual suc
cess ; nod so popular hl\d the minister from 
Austre.lil\ become tho.t, at the farewell ser
vice, which was hold e.t the Surrey Te.ber
nncle, no fewer than 1,400 persons &l\tdown 
to tea, and e.t the meeting which followed 
at least 2,500 persons were present, while 
hundreds wore une.ble to gnin e.dmittnnco. 

COLClIESTER.-To TIil! EDITOR.
Sir,-In your Church intelligence (hee.ded 
Colchester), in your July number, after 
stating that II Mr. Dyer ie now regularly 
preaching in St. John's Green chapel," you 
slly ·• llr. He.yes ie still in the Dible Room.'• 
Allow me, !LB ll dee.con of the church wor
shipping in tho Diblo Rooms, Zion's We.Ik, 
Col ,heetor, to corroct this orror in no.me. 
Mr. J. llangor, our highly esteemed nnd 
beloved po.stor, ho.s hoon one.bled to sl1Lnd 
11s o. cho.mpion for tho truth nino yoe.rs, h1 
tho abovo place of worship, cludug which 
period n now b~ptietry has boon oponcd, 
Jifty-thrco beliovoril hapti:.:odl vory 100.ny 
h1Lvo rocoivod tho word of lito gl1Ldly, nnd 
wo CILll truly BILY, "1'ho Lord bllth dono 
grcrtt things for ns, whereof wo nro glnd.'' 
Ou Lord's day, July 4th, Mr. Ifangor. 1_11\d 
lhc privilege of hap_liziol;I' (e.nd ~·cco1v11ig 
into church followsh1p) eight boltovorH 111 
thL oruno of the over 1Ldomhlo 'l'rinity. 
W ~ hlld indeed e. good dr1y, the preaooco of 
the Lord I.icing poworlullr felt. Will you 
kindly find room for this 111 your _valunblo 
periodical, 11t your Ol\rliest convo1110oco. I 
wish your VESSEL Godepocd, nnd yourso]f, 
as editor, wisdom from on higb,-Yours ID 
bonds of truth, 0. S~IITII. 

COLN!lll.OOK, BUCKS.-1'be jubileo 
of our Sabbath Schools was celobrntod on 
'l'hursdny, July 8th. Mr. W. Al<lorson 
preached IL •011!-stirring sorm•,n (in lhe ,f. 

ternoon), from Ps. lxxxix. 15, " Blessed is 
the people that know the joyful sound." 
Tea we.a provided in the public 1·oom, to 
which the p&rente of scholars were e.d
mitted free of charge. AL 6 in the even
inge. public meeting was held in the chapel, 
onr pastor, :Mr. Keva.n, in the chair. One 
of the tel\Chers g&ve a sketch of the past 
history, present position, e.nd fntnre pros
pects of the schools, which suppliedreasons 
for gratitude, encouragement, and hope. 
Addressee were given by the chairman, 
Messrs. W. Webb, J. T. Briscoe, Z. Torner, 
and other friends. Resolutions were 
adopted expressing gratitude for the Lord's 
help in the past, e.nd e. determination, de
pending upon Divine strength, to give 
some tangible proof of the ree.lity of the 
feeling expressed, by commencing e. Jubilee 
Memorial Fund for the erection of school 
rooms, e.nd the renovation and e.ltere.tion of 
our place of worship. A Troe.,urer, Se
cretary, e.nd Committ.ce were appointed to 
e.rre.nge for ca.rrying out th11 a.hove object. 
11 0 Lord, oete.blisb thon the work of our 
he.ode upon ue, yca., the work of our bands 
este.blish thou it." W. 

STOKE NEWINGTON.-In tho e.b
scnco of Mr. Cornwal~ of Mount Zion, Hr. 
G. J. Ile.ldwin hu dpplied lho pulpit witl1 
hopeful prospects of hccoruing a good 
minister of Jesus Christ. Yr. llaldwin 
Wl\8 in tho Metropolil4n TrLbcrnaclo; and 
might he.ve becc e. student in the colic~; 
ere this, io some po.rt of tho profoa8lng 
church, ho probably would h.>ve been a 
settled pastor. Ilut, for conscienco &llke, 
!or trnth's allke, ho left all his prospeclM 
thc1·e; e.nd slands an hononrahlo moruhor 
of the church over whom brother Doan
crgos Thomu Stringer presid"8 u pastor. 
,vo boliovo brother Daldwin la now lu tho 
furne.co; in God's good time way ho como 
forth "" pure gold. Churches re<juiring 
mini•torirLl e.id, could do no hann In giving 
him n lrilLI. Wo write this noto upon our 
owo responsibility, having IL dealro to oeo 
our cloetituto churches •upplled, and our 
good and godly young moo encouragod. 

STEPNEY GREEN.-A cotTcspondeut 
s1Lya, Mr. 'l'home.s Stl'inger hu ho~n preach
ing on Stopnoy Greoo, lo 1nusos of tho 
poople, in the open ILir, and lhat ho "drew 
tho sword skilfully iu cutting dowu thu 
hmnchea of froo will, e.ud crootnre idoliz
ing." ,vo wish all our 1nini•ters would 
unite together, nod hold large open air 
moctio~ &S thu Erakines used to do in 
Hcotl!lud. Wo havo such oonfidonco in the 
Oospol, 1\8 lo ho cort&in th"t if bol~ e.~o 
1Lnd skilful men of God, were to nmto, 1n 
public }n·ocll\mations of Christ's good nows 
to sin ul mon, theil" labours would be 
c1·ownod with much success; but we do 
not boliovo one eootiou of the Christian 
church should go out before tho wurld to 
criticise or condemn other soctioos. Let 

1 u~ s!tuly \\'••II tho mi11i,try 1lf John till' 
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Bo.ptisL He was an open air preacher; 
and his ten is as needful as ever, ns good 
as ever, may be as useful as ever, "Behold 
the Lamb of God, whieh taketh away the 
sin of the world.n 

GLEMSFORD-PBoYJDllCB CHAPEL. 
After much wresUing in prayer, th"t the 
Lord would make our pastor the instru
ment of bringing sinners to a knowledge of 
the truth as it is in Jesus, we are favoured 
to report an increase to the chureh. On 
Lord's-day, March 28th, a femo.le was bap
tized on a profession of faith in tho Lord 
J esns, and on the following Sabbath re
ceived into Chun:h fellowship. On Lord's 
,lay, llay 23rd, two ma.lee, teachers in the 
Sabbath school, and one femafo were bap
lized an<\ then adde<\ to the chW'Ch. On 
the same day, two Christian friends, 
h'll.!lbmd and wUe, were baptized, to join 
the little Baptist ehorch at Finchingfleld, 
Essex. We have ea.use to bleee our God; 
he has &DBWered the prayurs of bis people ; 
and given our putor a blcseed evidenco 
that he has not laboun,J in vain. 

DOXTON~We had a thorough good 
&Dllivunary Jane :?7th and 29th. The 
Lord wu with all lho hntbn,o, enabling 
tbem to •a-It well of mercy, grace, and 
aalnti011. A goodly nomberof fri1U1da as
-bled, the pnaence of Jeana felt and 
oniond auaed Ebenner to about for joy. 
W'e "h...,. It _y_ he bat the daW'D of a 
brt«hter day, indlaative of Uod"e blea:ing. 
TlurlND have been added to &ho oharcb, 
beulllfl good INlimony during the 
put ll1D8 month& .. Not anlo ua, DOI unto 
aa, bat anlo Thy name be all the ,:lory." 
Youn In Jena, W. 011110ND. 

WALWORTO.-The Ea.at street charoh 
have ma.do &ho Interior ol their plaoo ol 
wonhip clean, comfortable and pleuant • 
110111e lfme llinCtl the exterior wa• n,nov111.;J 
an4 renewed ; ao that tbo " Old Eut Lane 
uhapel" woolJ 11ot be rceogulsed by thoao 
who knew ll yean 1110. Our indUJ1trious 
frl,,nJ, :Ur. J. W. 1-'alknur, of M, Nuw Kent 
ru&J, baa canl.-J oul the Interior alteru.Uon 
maoh It> the oall,.faelion of all. 

RUSODEN.-July Gth, J8'j9, the llfth 
annl veniary took Jllac" ainco the rebuildlog 
ul the chapel, ,when Yr. T. String•r 
Jlft&ehed throe most i,l(culltmt aormooa by 
lhe power of tho Spiril ol God, which will 
not ho, very ea.oily forgotten by th• peovlo 
of Rwihdt,n. A 1110 on J uoe 27th, onu bap
liaed here. • "There i~ more joy in bta
ven over one ainuer that rBp1mteth, than 
over ninety and nine just pel"IIODll tb11t nood 
no repentance." Prai,;e ye the Lord. 

C.L. 

PLYllOUTH._-The services at Trinity 
Chapel, on Lord"e day, July II, 1889, weru 
111.~ly alle11dM, n11d it h h-,ped the J,ord 

did sanction and bless the 81\me to many 
hundreds of souls. In the morning, C. W. 
Banks preached from Ezekie:'s commis
sion, " Come from the four winds, 0 breath, 
and breathe upon these slain, that they 
may livtl." 1'he funeral sermon in the 
evening is referred lo in !he preceding 
pages. 

READTNG.-I know you aro always 
glad lo receive good tidings in connection 
with tho Church of Christ. I desire to 
bless tho Lord ,ve are still moving steadily 
on at Pro'l"idence chapel. 0 ur dear bro
ther 1U1'1 pastor Pearce baptized four be
lievers in Jesus on the first Sunday of this 
month, and received one other, making five 
added to our number. We trust the Lord 
is with us. Our tenth anniversary of tho 
opening, will take placo on Tuesday, Au
gust 17th, 1869, when two sennons will be 
preach~ by llr. Hazollon, of Londoo.-A. 
lliRTl:O.. 

ORPl:liGTON, KE N T.-B1,.--rm:snA 
CuAPEI .. -On Wedo11&day evening, Juno 
301.!:, W. C. Chipohase bapliaed four bo
liovers in connection with tho r.buroh o.t 
nethosda ohnpel, at lho Dl\ptist obapcl, 
l'oot-e Oray, kindly lent for the 00011s100. 
Thu event was partioulu.rly inlorestiog1 from the faot ol its being o. husband ancl 
wUo, auJ a brother and Rister. I W. SAUIS, 
Dcaooo. 

YoUNO M'.l!N OF 1'nuTu. - •1 o. O." 
thlnlui with us, auoh ;roung mcu ns 
lh·. Kompslon 111·0 ov1,\011oes of the 
Loni'• jtOoJneH to tl10 ohurohos of 
truth. Wo ho.d lho honour ol bnptlzlni; 
Mr. Komp•lou, 1md It ls most grnlllylng to 
know lo Rll plRco•, hi• 1111\nncr 1,u,I hlA 
mlnioh-y mako 1·uom !or him In tho hoo.rta 
ol the J.orrl'• pooplo. hi uch 11.B many 
biohop11 and odilor~ havo laboured to hlndor 
us, wo do rojoico lo know ll111l mnnr, brolh
roo, (wbuao clu,rndm·, crocd, nhd Uhrl•llnn 
courao, aro beyond eu•vicion) lmv1, boon Ly 
us io•lrumontally, a blo•elng to our 
eh urchoe. Ood Le lb1Lukc1l. 

DALllTO!l.-l'rom aovernl of his boet 
frlond• wo havo lrnard of tho aovoro lllooas 
ol Mr. Blake, miniolor ol Albion Hall. It 
i• moil painlul to oco a young man with 
a f,.mily Bround him ILt homo, nod a cl1urch 
and eo11greg1Ltlon rccel vlug bllnent fron1 
hla mini•lry, ffO often and ao deeply 1dlllcl-Od. 
&aide", offorls havo boon 111n.Jo to lojuro 
him by reports that ho hnd pnrlially 
swerved lrom tho TIIUTH, Sl1L11ding almo•t 
on th., border• of the Knwc, ho hH •olcmuly 
decl&red to miuiokrinl( l,rclhron1 tlu,t be 
bas holdcn fut by the Goavcl wlucb it hlLs 
over been hi• joy to prco.ch to all 
within his reach. We know not at thie 
moment what await~ him. \Ve lmvc n,,ver 
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l11td much intercourse witb him, but seeing 
he hll.'l been, for several years, accepted by 
the churches of our rnuch despised section, 
we hn ve hoped he was ordained of God for 
n good and great work in Zion. We !!-'rcntly 
need young. men of zeal, of energetic and 
powerful 1mnds, of good character of 
Ch1:is_t-likc spirit, and withal, of unbending 
dec1s10n fo1· the whole COUNsEr, of God 
~~t yielding to the contrivances of men'. 
1 o all who feel this necessity in our 

churches, we appeal, a.nd we ask their 
prnycrs and sympathies on l,ehalf of this 
much afflicted young minister. Our es
teemed brother, Mr. Hodder, of the Kings
laud road, has sometimes stood in Albion 
Hall, for ~fr. Blnke, and he,s proved himself 
:' brother indeed. 'l'o all the truthful min
isters of Christ we would say II Go ye 
and do likc\Visc." ' ' 

Mn. JonN FonEMAN'S Wonn~ AND 
Wom,s.- We h1we received II Second 
<·dition of lleliever's Dnptism " and "Suf
folk Minister"," 11 Qunint e.c'count of tho 
Mnrriage." 'l'heRc, with other letters may 
Le u~eful in the review; but we c~nnot 
answer the oft repented question respecting 
u neconcilialion." We wish to o.ct on 
Paul's advice, Romans xiv. 4. 

On the 30th of Mn,:, Mr. Flory after 
prcnching from Rev. 1i. 17, had tb~ gre1tt 
pleasure of_ baptizing, o.t Trinity chapel, 
llorough, Ins eldest son. Trinity looked 
very cheerfu~ good congrego.tion. 

NoTrn:.-Wo nro specially requested to 
announce that our brother John Luff of 
,vetlleliugsett, nco.r Btonhnm, Suffolk, i• 
useful to some cburcboa, and is willing to 
prencl, Clu-i~t•s Go•pol to o.ny people who 
love unvarnished truth. Mr. Jnmos Hunt 
hns left Clnrernont, o.ud is opon to be usc•ful. 
A,ldress, 4.U, Hernsworth street, Cnoning 
'l'own, Essex. · 

Mr. John Rnymont, of l!J, Wo.rrior road, 
l'nrk rood, Co.mborwoll roo.d, desires to 
6C(tlc with somo Strict churcl,. 

Mr. ,voodwnrd has Jong been unable to 
1,orfo11n nil his duties. It is thought ho 
must retire from his Jong cherished pnstor
ate. 

Mr. Philip Dickerson hns boon o.gain 
)flicl naido. It is hoped ho will prosently 
recover nnd puraue his loved employ for 
~on•o Umo yet. His work has boon siucorely 
and sucressfully continued many yenrs ; his 
people still nood hia services. 

A D1sT1tRRBINO CAsit.-Ebonozor cho.pel, 
John streot, Cnmbridgo rand, Hncknoy, 
N.E. Broth or Danks, You know (ho end 
misfortune of Mr. nnd Mrs. flryant, of 61, 
Quaker street., Spitalllolds, whoso Diblo, 
bed, wenring nppo.rol, yoa, nil hnvo boAn 
ti,kon from thom, o.nd sold without any 
J"OHcn·e. Knowing ns I do, with yourself. 
tho i;rent libc.-nlity 1md devoted lnllour fo; 
years po.sl, or our sister Ilrynnt among the 
poo1: nud dislro~sod of flcthnnl Groen, (of 
her 1\ mny be s1t1cl, her hnnd wiped tho tears 
of want_ nnd sorrow awny), I ask, through 
tile 11«,drnm of your Y1t11.sBI, to bring thoir 
case lwfore the public, feeling nssmcd that 

th,~ L?rd will reward you for your kindness. 
"\\ 1shmg you every blessing in Christ 
Jesus, 1?8lieve me, my dear brother, your 
comp!lmon and brother in the path of tri
b1;1l~hon, A. W. ~Y1!, 34, Moorgate street, 
Cit), EC. rTh1s 1s a case demanding the 
utmost sympatby.-Eo.J 

MB.. WELL~ ON CHURCH HISTORY -In 
~be conrse of his sermon, on Sunday ~om
mg July 11th, Mr. Wells referred to the 
dsiestablisbment of the Irish Church • and 
we gathered from bis observations th~t he 
fully' expects the Chnrch of England 
sh?rtly to share the same fate; but upon 
this we shall be further en lightened u he 
b~ promis;d, should his life be spa;ed, to 
give a senes of lectures on II Church His
tory" during the coming winter. 

HELP To oun Poon ASD fhuu. 
CntraeHRH.-Mr. George Cook will in fu
ture prefer to serve poor o.nd small churches 
w:ho are unable to support o. sto.ted mi
mstry, and for wo.nt ol means nro unablr 
to obtain the services of suitable supplies. 
Mr. Cook "."ill bo pleo.scd also to hrlp, n• 
m!'cb ~•_Ins strength o.nd health will prr
nut, ~IDisters who, through ill hcnltb, an, 
sometimes glad lo rest a week or two. A,1-
dress, 48, Brownlow Road, Dalston, N.E. 

DBRMONDSEY N&w RoAD. The church 
mcetin~ in Ebenezer chapel. have held a 
n meetmg to tako Into conoideration lho 
best course to ndopt rospccting 1111otbcr 
place of worahip. 'l'he lease of their pre
sent chapel expires in nbuut threo or four 
yenrs; and thoro is eomo uncartaintv about 
tbo renewal of the aame; o.nd should thiB 
be obtninablo, it is verv undosiraLJo to ~x
)'~nd o.ny further amount OD a piac<l that 
will only be an old building alter all. Jt 
wns resolved therefore lo commenc~ a fund 
o.t once ; n_nd o. co1mnilloo was formed ; 
some 11rom1•0.i were mado; and a numoor 
of co Jeeting Looks wero i"8uod. Any 
friends willing to ASeiel the church in thoir 
effort to sccuro n Letter pllll!o, ma_)" fonvard 
o.oy donatio11 totho mlniswr. Mr. Lunence, 
or to Mr. John Knott, 198, Dermondaey 
strool, S.E., who will willin~lyackuowloogo 
tho s1tmo. 

SullttRY 'l'Alll!RNACLI!. Ou Sunday, 
,July 18th, Mr. ,Voll• was detained fnun 
occupying his pulpit, through illues•. Ou 
tho previous ov·oning, ho Lroku 11 small 
Llood vosslll; nnd n consiil,•r;\bl~ quantih
of bloo,l tlowo<i. 'fho lnmily 1uedicnl ai
tendant WI\, in tho hon•o 111 the time (ar
tonding Mre. \V,•llt1, who hn~ been unwell 
o.lso) Rud imnw,liRt,•ty ordered Mr. ,veil• 
t.o bod, f\nd prompt meMures were 1\llop!ed 
to st1ty tho hemorrl,nge, which proved suc
ceesful. On Sunday, Mr. Wolle snffored 
much )lf\in, )>ut at the time we are writing, 
( somo days sin co he was fil"Bt taken ill) we 
under•tnnd ho is progressing very favour
o.blo, f\ud hopes Eoon to be restored to his 
work nod people. 

----------
?d A t:I U AO B. - Y nrm out b, Norfolk, Mrs. 

'l'anu, to Mr. Suggett, minister of Salem 
cbnpl'l, on Juno 14th, 186!1. 



ESSEXTIALLY CONJ\"ECTED WITII 

THE PREACHING OF CHRIST'S GOSPEL 

"Take heed unto thyself." 

'THE BISHOP OF CARLISLE has supplied Our Own Fireside for August 
with a contrastive paper on the sacerdotal and the evangelical theory of 
the Christian ministry. In some few things objection might be taken, 
b;ut upon the whole it is a paper the perusal of which by enquiring 
and thinking minds would be found ~uggestive, and really useful. 
There has never been a day when the ministration of the word of God 
could be considered a trifling matter; but in these days when schools, 
Bible classes, books, papers, lectures, and preachings, are so common, so 
cheap, so prevalent, it is surely a time when young men who seek the 
office of the ministry, (and Churches who require the ftuthful dispensa
tion of the word of life,) ought most carefully and prayerfully to weigh 
the evidence-if such evidence they cn.n produce-that the Great 
Teachru-, the Spirit of Life, and the essential Leader into all Trnth, has 
called them to that work which is ~he most awful of any enterprise 
under the canopy of God's wide henvens. In contemplntion upon the 
Ministry ofthe Gospel wo havo considered there are at lcnst Seven Pre
cious Pri\·ileges connected with the fulfilment of thnt offico, And we 
ask, could it be considered un'lllfe or unjust to oxnwino every one 
who aoeks the Pastor's office upon these seven point~ 1 As fo1· instance 
we would ask the BBpi1·ing candidato,-

1. Hawe you in your own soul realized tho sncrotl sense of the fo1·
givon088 of yonr sins, through fu.ith in Josue 1 John tho B1iptist waM to 
go before lhe face of the Lo1·d to prepare His ways to give knowlodge of 
aalvation unto His people by the remission of theit- sins. A wn.n ex
periment.Uy uncertain about his own salvlltion onnnot bo nuthoril!ed to 
prenoh salvation unto others. Thi11 is ono of tho holy pi-ivilogos of a 
true servant of Ch1·ist; his ein11 are washod awny by tho grc1,t Fountnin 
opened, and the fllct ill revelllcd in hill own soul by tho light l\lld teach
ing of the Holy Ghoi;t. Fits of dark dejection ho mny havo, still ho 
is a pa1-donetl man. 

2. A blessed rovelation of the eternal and co-oqnnl OhriNt of God 
in the heart Ly the Lord God Him11elf is another moRt wonderful 
privilege t-'IIIKmtially connected with tho office of the miuIBtry. "Whom 
llllY ye that I am 1" 1111,ith tho Redeemer unto Peter. "Thou art tho 
Christ, the Son of the living God." How p1·ompt und po11ilivo the tes
timony which follow11, " Blcjjjed art thou, Simon Bar-J onii, for flesh and 
blood bath not revealed it unto thee, but my Futhor which it1 in heaven." 
This confeseion of tho knowledge of the 1\lci;~iah, is a strong foun<lution 
for any man's ministry-anti a mighty guaro.nteo for any man's salva
tion, "the gates of hell shall not prevail aguim1t it." This wo hn.vo 
prot"ed, This revelation of God's Uhri>1t in a man'K soul, is of mo1·c 
authority and value in the minil!try, than all ihc colleges, universities, 
and schools in the world I ,v e are not opposed t,) seminaries for 

R 
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searching the traditions, and for fumishing the b1·ains ; we would 
not write nor speak one wo1·d ag,iinst all that the heads of houses are 
doing for om young men. Let Ors. Angus, Dawson, Price, Spurgeon, 
Rogers, and others, do th_eir utmost to cultivate the intellect of the 
students p!aced unde1· then· care; bt1t after all, except God the Holy 
Ghost come into the soul with the new creation of divine light and 
life, there will be no spii-itual power in the ministry; and unless God 
the Holy Ghost reveal the Christ of God in the heart there will be no 
safe knowledge in that ministry ; there will be no burning and shining 
light from the Fountain Head; consequently all the natural eloquence, 
all their acquired and borrowed elements and qualifications are worse 
thau t_hose fine artificial flowers men make in these days; worse, because 
such mere naturalists m:1y deceive, may poison, may distre!IS, and must 
afflict the wounded and the wear.}' ic. Zion. These are certainly days of 
unparalleled enterprise. We know of a truth if a Church requires a 
Pastor the deacons will receive swarms of lettert1, and applications ex
ceedingly numerous; yet not one in twenty will do to stand· hefore a 
living people a dozen times. We shall be condemned and reproached 
for this spontaneous flowing forth of soul, we know; but we must bear 
all that. "The day will declare it." 

3. Another p1·ivilege is the honest and abiding confession of love to 
Christ. \Vhy did the Saviour appeal three times to Peter, " Lovest 
thou Mer' It was to shew us that he would have His ministers, con
fess their love to Him, first, when they enter upon their work; secondly, 
all the way throngh the ordained period of their work; and, thirdly, 
when they come to the end of it. Look at that blessed and ,·enerable 
saint, George l\Iurrell, of St. Neot's. When he entered upon tho min
istry did not the people see the fire of love to Christ burning in his 60ul t 
Did not that flame continue to break forth most divinely sweet all through 
the days of his public work 1 And if now, as the dear man eit.B at the 
gate waiting t3 be called home, any one ask him if he hwi any lovo left 
in his soul for ,Jesus 1 "Oh, yes," says he, "sometimes it 11prings up and 
grieves me sadly, because I cannot exalt him befo1·e the people a1 I have 
been wont to do." "How lmrd," says he, "it sometimes seems! Corbitt 
gone! Newborn gone! ! Tanner gone! multitude!! going. And I wait 
here, loving and longing to behold the glorious Ancient of DayA in all 
His majesty an<l glory I " 

Thrice blessed privilege ! The privilege of salvation by the for
giveness of sins; the knowledge of the S1wiour by the special revelation 
of the Holy Ghost ; and a cowitraining lovo to J (lsus, arising out of what 
He is in Himself, what He has done for His people, ,vhat He is doing 
now in us andfo1· us, and for all He has given us to realise of His power 
and grace as the earnest of our etemal inheritance and reward I 

4. Another privilege cspeciu.lly connected with the ministry is that 
of waitinrr on the Lord in prayer for tho message to bo canied to the 
people. '' The people sh1ill hear the word at my mouth." 

'Po J;Ct your scrmouR on yonr knees, 
\\'i)l often Nllint~ nml si11ner~ plNl.Sl', 

A n<I graco \Yill brightly ahiuo. 

The three clays fasting, blin,lnrsR, and prnycr which preceded the sending 
forth of Saul of Tarsus, fnrnisheth n lrRson for us all who profess to be 
Christ's ministers. How cmphiitic, how foll of meaning that direc-
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tion given by Jesus to Ananias, "A.rise, and go into the street which is 
called Straight, and enquire in the house of Judas for one called Saul, of 
Tarsus, for behold he p!'1lyeth." Brethren, this is the essential privilege, 
this is the essential preparation. The Heavens beheld the man with 
delight of whom it can be said" He prayeth." 

5. To have the Bible opened up in the mind by the gentle and 
careful anointings of the Holy Spirit, is another privilege. Men 
may guess at the meaning of God's Holy W 01-d ; men may tear a text all 
to pieces, or they may turn a text into a donkey and ride where their 
fancy pleases ; men may ransack the Puritans, tho commentaries, and 
the lexicons nntil their b1-ai.ns are boiling and their memories are over
loaded; but above all this toil is the mercy of having the distilling and 
light-bestowing anointing of the Holy Spirit, opening and alleging in the 
soul the sacred thoughts of God. Like holy sparks of fire, the Spirit's 
unfoldiugs will fall upon the already possessed knowledge,.and experience 
of the seeking soul ; and a pure blaze of love and light will break forth 
and illuminate the mind of many a weary traveller. 

6. To be the instrument in God's ho.nd11 of winning souls, reclaiming 
and restoring prodigals, and of building up the saints in their most holy 
faith, is no small fa,·our. And, then, 

7. Lastly, the assurance and anticipation of a hon10 in He1wen, is 
beyond everything glorious. •ro sit down nt the end of a. long hnrd life 
of labours., and to he enabled to excll\im, " I have fought a good fight, 
I have finished my conrsc, I have kept the faith ; henoeforth there is 
laid up for me a crown of righteousness which the Lord the righteous 
Judge, ahall give me at that day," &o., this holy certainty of the fore
gone triumphs of grace in Wl, and of tho comforting orown of grace yet 
to be given to u11 must far oxoeecl all tho gaudy honours and glittering 
banbles of this transitory world. 

Puw,n amtl preachers, try younelve~ by the queetiou-rlrivo it oloee 
home, Have I the aanotificd roaliza.tion of these sevon privileges I If 
you have indeed, you have no occasion to fret about the Irish Church, 
nor should you envy bishops or pastors ove1· tho richest llocks, for " all 
things are yom11, and yo aro Christ"s, and Chrh1t is Ood't!." Amon. 

'fhoologicul tutors, and yo 11tudonts so nll\ny, bo sm-o tho Lord tloth 
cnll and Bend you, or tho end may Le ha.cl. < '. ,v .B. 

D&Ut BaOTHEn,-In an1wer to you1· request fo1· o. statement of my co.II 
Ly Divine grace, call to the miuist1·y, and to tho pastol'l\to of the Bnp
tist church llt Bedmond, I now take pen in lumd for tlHLt purpo8c. 

I was born at Cheni88, Bucks, on Jaunnry 5th, 1H21, of Chri11ti1111 
parents, both being member11 of tbo Particula1· Baptist denomination for 
many years; and in the year 1834, my fatbo1· began to proc1.ch o.t Bcd
mond, in uuion with my late prodecet1110r, Mr. James '.l'witchcll. ~ftcr 

.a time he was an itinerant preache1· in several pll\CCB m tho count1~11 of 
Harts Bucks and Beds. I was concerned about o. future eto.to o.t times 
from ~v c!iiidhoo<l, l,ut WaH moro deeply concerned about it after the 
death of my father, which took place in May, 18H. I often thought 

n2 
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because I was brought up to attend a place of worship on the Sabbath, 
and taught by my parents what was right and wrong, and· I had chosen 
the .wrong, and continued in the wrong, in opposition to all their re
moustrances, that I had committed the sin against the Holy Ghost, as I 
had sometimes heard persons speak about sinning against light and 
knowledge, and I thought there was no pardon for me, neither in this 
world nor in the world to come. I sometimes thought I have a father 
gone to glory, and a mother on the road, and at the judgment day I 
should be eternally separated from them. I often fancied I could see 
that solemn scene take place, and the J ndge of mankind say to my 
parents, " Come, ye blessed, into the kingdom prepared for you from the 
foundation of the world;" and to say to me, "Depart, ye cursed, into 
everlasting fire." I often thought I could endure it if there was any 
termination to the suffering ; but it was everlasting ; l often wished I 
was a beast, so that when death took place there would be an end to my 
existence, as well as an end to my life ; but I was fully convinced of the 
existence of e. future state of happiness and misery, and the one I could 
not expect, and the other I dreaded. I used to read the Bible at times, 
with a view to fi.ndsome word for consolation, but could find none ; I some
times tried to pray, then those solemn words would come to my mind, 
"The prayer of the wicked is an abomination to the Lord;" this often 
made me afraid to pray to the Lord. I also went to several places of 
worship in the neighbourhood, sometimes to church, and sometimes to 
chapel, but could never find comfort to my soul ; ultimately I attended 
regularly at Salem chapel, Two Water1:1. Here I conducted the singing, 
und often thought I was like one that turned aaide ; I helped in the 
singing, and contributed my mite at the collections for the support of 
the cause, yet I turned aside from their prayer meetings, from theii· 
church meeting8, from the ordinances of Believel'II' baptism, and the 
Lord's Supper, I loved to unite with them on Lo1-d'e-da.y, but felt per
suaded I had neither part nor lot in the matter of salvation, but I 
longed for salvation, and often felt I could say if the Lord would saw 
me that-

Loudoet of tho crow,! I'd eiug, 
,vhile bcn.vou1s resounding mansions ring, 
\Vith shouts of eovernigu grncc. 

Sometimes a" who can tell" if the Lord will save me or not, would give 
a little comfort, but it was onlif transitory, it was soon gone; I used to 
go to anniversaries when I could, hoping I might receive comfort from 
sermonR preached by the great men from London. \Veil, during the 
1;ummerof 184G, l\lr. Wells,ofthe Surrey T11bernacle, cnme to Two \\"ntel"l!1 

and I looked forward to the time with much auxirty, o.nd pl'Uyer at times, 
that the Lord would bless me on that day ; and one evening while o.t 
work I had those words applied to my mind "Open thy month wide and 
I will fill it," and hoping they caruo from the Lord, I sought a place of 
retirement, and went down upon my knees, and asked the Lord to 
pardon my sin, nnd save my soul, and when l\Ir. Wells came to Two 
Waters, (I having askecl the Lord to bless me that day) I went, but it 
was with feat· and many doubts. Mr. \Veils preached in the morning 
from the words " I perceive that God is no respecter of persons," Acts 
x. 34. I had never seen Mr. Wells before, and what I had heard of 
him Wlts not very favourable; I heard him nry well, but had not heard 
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to my soul's satisfaction. He preached again in the evening from 
Ephesians ii: 19, and as soon as he gave out his text I felt cast down, 
as I had hP.ard three sermons preached from those words on the previous 
Sabbath ; l would rather he had preached from any other portion in the 
Bible, as I thought there could be no ne"· ideas brought from it, instead 
of this when he began his sermon, it seemed directed to me, and suited 
my case exactly. I left • the chapel, my burden was gone ; grac<) and 
mercy rolled into my soul; many mercies received from my hea,·enly 
Father I have forgotten, but that circumstance I think I shall never 
forget to my dying day, being convinced from the Scriptures that the 
ordinances of Believers' baptism and the Lord's Supper were- institu
tions of Jesus Christ, and those words following me continually, "If ye 
love Me keep my commandments." I spoke to a friend after much fear 
and hesitation about the exercise of my soul, and de:sire to become a fol
lower of Jesus. I came before the church, but felt I could say nothing 
comparatively; was accepted by them, and was baptizecl on Lord's-day 
September 6th, 184 6, by Mr. G. Grititwood, the pnstor of the church ut 
that time. 

In the year 1850, during the month of May, I went to Bedmond / 
chapel on Sabbath, and Mr. Twitchell asked me to give nn address to i 
the people, which I did, and the Lord accompanied the ,v ord with 
power to more than one person. I hnd felt n desire to speak in the : 
Lor.i's name, as I trusted he h11.d Lad mercy upon me, nnd thinking 
others might have been 11s much concerned 11s I had been, I longed to 
tell to othen of the greatness of His love, morcy grace, nnd sal vntion. 
The word.a I took as a text are in J o:m ix. 351 

11 DoRt thou believe on 
the Son of God f' Aner the eervice, I was requested to come evei·y 
Lord's-day, and uai.et Mr. Twitchell, who WI\S nt thnt time about sevent.y
eight yea.n of age. The church at 'fwo V\'atere consented to my going 
and have continued to the present. A chmch wnR formed upon St1·ict 
Baptist principlea, on February 28th, 1854 ; my 01·tlinntion took pince 

1 

in May 1856, by Mr. Welle and Mr. Milner; in Juno I hnptizcd the 
late Mn. Hnlohioeon, and the pree1mt Mrs. Hutchinson, both on the 
aame day, and they were hoth united to the church on the following 
Sabbath. I }oat my fir11t wife suddenly on August 11th, 18tHi. My 
preeent wife wu a teacher in tho Sunday echool at Beclmoml, for sovern.l , 
yean previous to ou1· marriage last yenr. The dear Lord hns bleat me I 
with two excellent partners in life, whose aim has been to promote my 
welfare and happineu, fo1· which I desire to ho very thankful. 

I ought to h&.ve Bllid when the Chm·ch wns formed, it wne by Mr. 
Searle of Two Waters, and Mr. Figg, of Ucdbourn, six of us were 
united together in church memberHhip, but I wne the 011ly mnllfmember. 
Consequently, I bad to be pa.stor, dee.con, und member nt tho same time. 
Our number reached to forty at one time, but tho Lo1·d in Hie providonco, 
has removed eome from us to other places, and some hu.ve crossed the 
Jordan of death, to dwell in Hia embroco and presence for ever und 
ever. Youn in covenant love, 

JI. IJUl'CUINSON. 
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~md Jlln~ns and &J~atlt D1f ~11. Jam~!l ~lemform, 
BAPTIST Mr~rST&R, FORMERLY OF LONDON, BUT RECENTLY 

OF BEDFORD. 

DEAR BROTHER BANKs,-GracP- and peace be with thee. I write to 
inform you of the decease of our dear brother, James Newborn, who 
<leparted this life on Thursday, July 15th, at half-past twelve o'clock at 
noon. Om· brother was laid aside from his ministerial duties only thir
t2en days. The cause of death as notified by the medical certificate is 
as follows : first, old age, and second, pneumonia ; time from attack till 
death, fourteen days. _ 

Ottr dear brother preached his last sermon on Thursday evening, 
July 1st, from those words in the Gospel by Luke, chapter i., veri!es 46, 
17, "Aud Mary said, My soul doth magnify the Lord, and my spirit 
bath rejoiced in God my Saviour." And a. most' able discourse he de
li,ered on that evening. Those who heard him will never forget many 
of his remarks. He told us that he was eighty-six years of age thnt 
very day, and that the words he had taken for a text wero the experi
ence of his soul on that occasion. He referred to an impression that 
had dwelt up'ln his mind, and which he had oft.,n 1:,poken of in the 
pulpit during the pasi; six: months, i.e., that lie should die in his eighty
sixth yenr. I believe he both longed, and watched for the time of his 
dissolution to appear; he felt his infirmities increase, and although his 
love to his dear Lord was in nowise ubated, yet he had felt for some 
time pa.st, that his studying 011 the Saturday for the coming Lord's-<la.y 
was a trial to him. Indeed his poor widow used to dread Saturda.y 
coming; but it i.'J all over; his work is done; he has entered into his 
rest. 

I hnve known the dear departed for nbout twenty-seven yea.re. It 
was in London I first heard him preach Christ's Gospel, at 11 time, at 
least so I think, when I did not know ruy right ha.nd from my ltift in 
spiritual things. I sat under his ministry at Bethesda chapel, City road, 
for about three months. I was then a youth living with my parenbl, 
who at the expiration of the time that I haVE'I stated, removed from the 
City road to the New Out, Lambeth, and I went with them. Not 
knowing much about religion at that time, I thought one sect wa.s as 
good ns another, und went to hear a. W esl11yan minister in tho W ate1-loo 
rond, a few times. But about that time, there was n Mr. John Bmnch, 
a. Baptiflt minister, who hncl just commenced preaching. Ho was, I 
trust, n g1·a.oious mnn, but ho gave way so much to genernl invitations, 
that he appeared so:uetimes liko a Wesleyan, However, to be brief, I 
was afresh convicted under this man's ministry, wns baptized by him, 
nnd joined the church. Woll, some years after this, I left Mr. Bnmoh's 
ministry, and sat under Mr. Wells, joiued the Sui-rey Tabernaolochuroh, 
and there continued in church fellowship until I' come to Bedford iu the 
year of our Lord 1858. During my sojourn iu Bedford, I have heard 
good men preach the Gospel, but did not feel quite satisfied till brother 
Newborn came to Bedford to preach to us the unscarclmble riches of 
Christ. He has been with us about two and n half years, as ncnrly as 
I can rcmcmbe1·, and sevcrnl havo bceu blessed under his ministry, whose 
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tearful eyes can bear witness to this my testimony. But in order that 
I may not be tedious, I will now give a rehltion of his last illness and 
death. His soul was filled. with the love of God on Thursday evening, 
July the 1st, when he preached from the words which J quoted at the 
commencement of this epistle. After the service, as he walked a.long 
the aisle, to go out of the chapel, I remarked. to him :-

" Well, you have passed the time (meaning his eighty-sixth year) 
and you are here still." To which he answered-

" Yes, through mercy." 
I did not think so much of the impression as I should hl\ve done, 

because it was not backed by any particular Scripture. 
On Friday, the following day, he n.ud his dear wife went to tea at a 

friend's, a member of the church, aud after they returned home, he 
complained. of pain at his chest, accompanied. with a difficulty of 
breathing. On the Saturday, next day, ho was very ill; medical aid 
was at once p1·ocured, and he wa3 relieved. I saw him on Lotd's-day, 
July 4th, shook hands with him, and asked him l1ow he did. He sa.icl 
something whioh I could not well distinguish, for his disease hacl made 
speaking a difficulty to him, I obser,ed to him in the languuge of Kent 1 

He'll ne'er thee fo1"8ake, 
Dul •urnly porCorm 

Hi• word, though llo tnko 
Hie way in the etom1. 

Before I proceed further with his sayings ns they enme under my 
immediate notice, I will just say a few things which his doar widow 
noteJ clown that ho said. 

July 2nd, Fri<lay nigbt.-Although he was in a goo~ denl of pnin, 
feeling u though htt would be sllunglod ho was heard to 11ay, "Thy will 
be clont1 j" "Jeaue is very kind to mo ;" "Trust Him, however little 
He baa done for you;" 11 Jesus Christ can tlo helpless swners good;" 
"Strengthen, comfort, and support me." Hti snid rnony things whloh 
those around him could not p1·oporly di.8tinguish, snd it eoomed to put 
him in pun to IUlBWer quc11tio1111 put to him, ~oncoming wlu\t ho had 
before said, in conscqucnco of his dieens!'. 

In referring oguin to the little convcrsntion I hntl with him on 
Lonl's-(fay, July 4th, I observed that very likely lw would not ho nble 
to say much on hie <loath-bed; for, continued I, I lmvo rend thnt George 
Whittitil<l replied to a friend that he thought ho Mhould not sny much 
when he came to die; Another good man said, 11 I sholl tlio in silcuco." 
I think it iii wrong to look fo1· much to be said Ly our ministoriul brethron 
on their death-bed,i; in truth, thoy ore most of thom worn out in thoir 
Jduter'a service, aa it respects thoir bodily powors. They have been 
preaching Jesus Chrut for years, 1mme for 11. fow, uud Homo fo1· mony 
years, and what more can they i:;ay thw1 they hove en.id, uule11s it be to 
utter the closing itentence in confirmation of tho reolity of the living 
truths of the Got1pel which they ba.vo p1·o~laimed 1 The a.hove rema.rke 
which I made in his hea1-ing respecting Whitfield, nnd others, ca.ueecl 
him to make some in return about Knox, the ~cottish reformer, which 
convinced me at the time that he w11.11 in possession of his faculties. I 
visited him more or lei!s, every day tbrough that week, until Lo1·d's
day the 11 th, arrived. This day being our nnnivcrlillry, it was prcvioualy 
&rrilnged thot l\lr. Peet, of Shornbl'Ook, 1,hould preach three times, and 
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that brother Newborn should supply brother Peet's place at Sharnbrook, 
as was the case last year. In this, however, the people at Shambrook 
were disappointed with regard to brother N ewbom. Mr. Peet came and 
preached for us according to previous arrangement. After dinner, and: 
just before the afternoon service, he called to see our aged brother, and 
conversed a little with him. But prior to thi<J I saw him after the 
morning service, when he said to me, 

" Yon don't know the heights, and depths, and lengths, and breadths; 
of the love of God, which passeth knowledge." 

I replied, "No, I du not." 
He observed again, "No! but it is a mercy to know a little about 

it." 
I replied, " Yes ! it is a great mercy." 
He observed again, " I do like to see the people of God at peace 

with each other, but they are such fools." 
In the morning of the same day, before service, he quoted that 

Scripture, "Out of weakness were made Rtrong." 
I said " Yes;" and quoted the whole of the verse he had begun. 

" But" I said to him, •• He will never leave you nor forsake you." 
"Oh, no I" said he, "I know that" 
I forgot to say that during my visit to him after the morning ser

vice which I have alluded to, he asked me this question, " Well, did you 
have a good attendance r' 

I said " Yes ! and I think the young man, Mr. Peet, has grown. 
:;ince I last heard him," i.e., twelve months ago. 

He said "I am l1appy t.o hear it." 
Very early on the morning of the same clay, he said to a. friend who 

had been sitting up with him through the night, " I am waiting my 
dismission." I stated a few lines back that Mr. Peet saw him and con
versed a little with him, during which conversation our aged and 
afflicted brother said, " I have not lost all my senses yet." Mr. 
Peet remarked that Jesus was a friend at ,~11 times, when our brother 
raised himself on the bed, and quoted a verse of one of Berridge'e 
hymns-

There is e. friend lho.t stickelh fast, 
An<l lrncpR his love from first lo last, 

And Jesus is His nnmo. 
An earthly broth~r drops his hold, 
Ho's sometimes hot o.nd sometimes cold. 

But Jesus is tho so.me. 

l\ir. Peet observed further, that Job had friends, and that they were 
miserable comforters; that one in particular pierced him keenly, by 
saying to him, "Thou hai.t instructed many." I was with him dur
ing Mr. Peet's stay on this occasion, and about half an hour before h& 
entered the room, I took notice thnt om brother was in pain; but h& 
said to mP, "It will soon be over. 

I said '' Yes l you don't care how soon ! " 
He said, "No, if it is the Lord's will." After which he seemed 

very restless, and raising himself on the bed, and putting his feet on tho 
floor he said-

'l'hough pninful at present, 
H will ccnse beforo Jong, 

.\ n<l then O how pl~asRut 
The conqueror's song I 
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Saturday morning, July 10th, he was heard to say, 

Other refuge have I none, 
Hangs my helpless soul on thee. 

269 

He quoted the following in the hearing of a. friend, and said, '' Don't 
say more." 

Ah! I shall soon be dying, 
Time ~wiftly flies &way, 

But on my Lord relying, 
I hail the happy de.y. 

A day when I must enter 
Upon & world unknown ; 

:My helpless soul I venture, 
On Jesus Christ &lone. 

In this second verse, he objected to the word wntu:re, saying there was 
nc, such thing as venturing upon Christ, because that would iwply a 
doubt; and tllose who knew our brother, know that he never preached 
a yea and nay Gospel. I have reason to helievA that the gt"t'at ad,·er
P&ry was permitted to shoot his fiery darts at him at times eluting his 
illneaa. For he would sometimes put up his hand t\Dd say, " Go, Sa.tan, 
go ;" as though Satan was trying to inject something into his mind. 
The disease under which he laboured, coupled with his grent nge, made 
his body so exceedingly restless that he could find but little rest for him
self. And yet I believe his soul was fully stayed on the Lord Jesus 
Cbri.llt. Bu, one thing I must not omit to mention, which is this, viz., 
ho was very much conccrneJ about the success of his ministry. He 
would often address the throne of gmce in public, thus : " De,u·est Lord, 
BOIDO of thy 1heep say that they profit unJer the word ; Lut wo should 
like to hear the bleating ot 1ome lambs." 

On Thunday evenings he bnd but a fow to hear him, and this was 
a sou1w of lamentation to hi1u; the people appe1u·ed so very indiffercut 
to their 1-t intel'Cllt.s. Well, perhaps this was o.ll fo1· the best, I can
not comment on this, but would leave it with tho Lcrd, who jllllgoth 
righwous juJgment. 

On the night prio1· to his t.leath, ho quotod tho that fout· vonios of the 
first ehl\ptor of Paul to the Epheiuans, whioh conto.in tho Vtll"ymnrrowof tho 
Go:1pol; and e ,rumente<l on them in the honring of Mt'll, Now born, nntl Ho.id, 
"No o~her foundation than Christ." A fow hours befo1·e hia clonth ho ox
claiwe<l, "0 God, ho.vo 1ue1·cr, in 1·ightoous11elll\ thou hast 1Ltllictetl me." 
About an hour beforo his death he appoat·od very happy, a.nil quoted 
tho first three venws of the 148th Pso.hn, commencing with tho words 
"Pnwie ye tho Lord," very emphatically, nfter which ho appeared 
rcstlel!S nc;ain. When Mn,, N ewboru nskecl him if Jesus wn11 precious, 
ho answered, "Yes, yes, yes! net, rest, rest I" nnJ expired shortly 
afterwards. 

A1 rangements wero rnado for hie funeral, nnd om· good brother 
Milner came from London and but"ied him at tho ecmotcry, Bedford. 
He delivered a very nice nnd solemn address to the frie11<ls nn<l specto.
tors within his hearing, when, after having deposited the morta.l 1·emnins 
of the dear departed in the grave, wo left them there iu hopo of a. joyful 
res urreetion. 

On the evening of the day of the funeral, M1·. Miliwr preo.ched 
from these words of Paul, "I have fought a good fight," &c. He said 
he had known brother Newborn fifty years; he was a good man, and 

8 
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feared God abo~e many. I believe most of his hearers were satisfied with 
his sermon. Yours truly in Christ, J OBN GooDWIN. 

LINES ON oun DECEASED BROTHEn NEWBORN. 
Hx's gone! he's gone ! our brother's gone; 

Thoug-h not be>forc his time; 
Nor yet before his work ,vas done, 

Nor in his youthful prime. 
He's gone; he's gone! and left us here 

'l'o mourn his loss awhile; 
To mourn ! yet while we shed :t tear, 

,vo may rejoice and smile. 

,v e may r~joice to know he's free, 
From every hellish f,,e; 

His soul does now his Saviour sec, 
Far from the reach of ,voo. 

No more the night of woe shall shade 
His happy soul ; no more 

Shall sin his meutal powers degrade, 
Nor Satan wound him more. 

Armed and equipped, from top to toe, 
His Cttptain sent him forth 

To 1-ltle with his three-fold foe, 
And preach his So.viour-s worth. 

'Q!Qlhat wms 

Thus, watching on old Zions walls, 
He warned each foe and friend; 

And trumpet,.tongued the Gospel'e calls 
Throughout our favoured land. 

'Twas matchless grace that made him shine 
Though sin had spoiled his soul; 

'Two.s Jesu's grace, and that's divine, 
That did hie powers control 

For hall a century,• and more, 
He fought the fight of faith; 

He's victor now, his lighting's o'er; 
He's triumphed over dea.th. 

May we, dear reader, follow him 
As far as he did Christ· 

In heart, in lip, in eye! in \imb, 
Pra.ille Je1us in the .lligbeat. 

JOHN GOODWIii', 

" I would here obaen-o tbat our brother 
Newborn told ua in the lutaermon ho P"""'bed 
that he had been lo the 1nlnlltry ftrty-two 
years. J, O. 

in that Qtup ? 
CHAPTER IX. 

" J s lhis the Mo.n of Sorrowa who etood at Pi!&to'a bar, 
Condemned by haughty Herod; and by his m.on of war? 
He's now a mighty Conqueror; He's spoilod lhe powerd below: 
Ho's rnnsom'd mo.uy Cllptives from everlasting woo. 
See ! Hosts of saints around him I they tell His work of grace, 
'l'ho Patrillrchs and Prophets, and a.II the (;l'Odl,Y nee : 
'l'hey speak of fiery tdnls, a.ncl lorturos on their way, 
They cnme from tribulation to everlasting day. 
Now, whnt shall be my journey: how long 1'11 stay below; 
Or what will be my trinl, 'Lis uot for me to know: 
In overy clay of ll'Ouble, l'cl rn.iso my thoughts ou hiifh, 
Ancl trust iu thu.L Great So.viour, ,vho on tho cross did die.'' 

"Bet me n• n scnl upon thino hcnrt-as a ,on.I upon thine a1-m." 

I WAS in Devonport; in Mr. King's Chapel: this question camo up_; 
"What did Hezekiah mean whon unto tho Lord he 8.1\id-Thon hast 
cast all my sins behind Thy bnok 1" In a mowent, I saw that Hezekiuh's 
faith apprehended tho whole of tho New Covenant subRtitutionary wo1·k 
of redemption. Hezeldah saw that the etorWJ.l God <lid lay upon 
His Son "the iniquities of us nll :" that in tho fulness of time as the 
sc;i.pegoat wa.~ sent into tho wilderness, so God sent forth His Son, made 
of a woman-made un<lo1· the law, to redeem them that were under the 
law, that we might receive the adoption of sons. And whon the blessed 
Days-Man, when the pure, spotless, holy Lnmb of Uod, came (with all 
this L1mlen of the Church's guilt upon his heo.rt) to tho cross ; when 
He wa~ nailed there-tho bleeding Victim-thou the FATHER tumed 
His back upon Him, which was tho sorest g1·iof of nll to the beloved 
Redeemer. At twelve o'clock at noon that day "there wns darkness 
ovc1· the wholl' land fo1· thl'ce hours." About the ninth hour J F.BU:i 
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cried with a loud voice, "Eloi, Eloi, lama sabachthani 1 My God, my 
God, why hast Thou forsa.ken Me 1" This was the tre:nendous crisis
the highest pitch of His sorrow I 

Let us pause a moment or two. As Prophet, Priest, and King, He 
had spoken : now, as the smitten Lamb of God, He cries with a loud 
voice. He had spoken (1) as THE PROPHET: when labouring up to 
Ca.lvary's summit, JESUS turned roi{nd to speak to the great company 
who followed and bewailed Him. "Daughters of Jerusalem," said he, 
"Weep not for Me, but weep for yourselves, and for your children ; for 
behold the days come;' &c., &c.-(St. Luke x.xiii.) His omniscient and 
prophetic eye ran through the ages then to come, and well did He know 
Uiere would be a time when Jerusalem's sorrows would be overwhelm
ingly awful, yes, fearfully and terribly great. (2.) As the Great High 
Priest, also, he pleaded. When they had nailed Him to the cross, and 
when He was lifted up thereon, between two who were malefaotors, 
then did the compassionate heart of the SaYiour break forth in what 
might be oalled the key-notfl of His future intercessions - 11nd, as 
the first aoun~ of "Love and Mercy" which was to be heard in the 
Gospel trumpet-until this dispensational door shall close, orying, 
" Father, forgive them, for they know not what they do." ,vho cau 
fathom the depth of TIIIS CHARITY 1 Here, on the oro.9fl1 we behold the 
literal fulfilment of lsaiah'11 propheoy-thepraotioal performance of the 
Saviour'• injunotion, and the brighteat illustration of 8&. Pa.ul'e deso1-ip
t.ioo of charity, that ever this world saw. Isaiah finishes his truthful 
prophecy or Cbriet on the orou by saying, cc He made intercession fol' 
the tramgnmora." Bo He did. Transg1-euol'll they were who nailed 
Him to the tree, yet for them Be oriea, " FRther, forgive them : they 
know not what they do." 

And like the ■offering Saviour, 
Uy MUI would elrungly ory

Oll hohaU of cruel slanderer9, 
Who long to aee me dio, 

"Father, forgl ve ,hem, 
11 'l'hey knuw uot what thoy do." 

,vM p1-ecept, pattern, and practice ovei· before so blended together ns wo 
aee the:u in Jeaua l His precept aaiJ, "Pl'l\y for them who clospitefully 
uae you an•l peraeoute you." His whole life wne tho exact pl\ttem of 
thia precept.; and now upon tho cro11e buforo his redemption work is 
hardly finiabed, He commences His Pl'ie11tly office, by crying to ho11ven 
for Hill murderen, "Fllther fo1·give them, thoy know not what thoy do," 

Where, in all this f11llen wol'ld can Puul's description of charity bo 
11een l • The 11.nawer ia, on the croBB when Jl!:l!UB was the1·e. In Him 
chiu·ity 11utfon1d long, 11nd interuiely too; still w1111 Ho kind ; not ono 
nngry worJ escaped His precious lipH, but, when, 

" From HI■ h-1, Hie hanilA, Ria feel, 
Son-ow and love ftow wingliug down;" 

E'en then he cried, 11 Father forgive them: they know noL what they 
do." 

Carnal proftltl&Ors ! covetoUJ1, proud, and cruel ministers I ! Will yo 
listen to tne MBater'a voice 1 Will ye aim to catch llis 11ph-it 1 It will 
be pleua.nt to humble souls to behold in you some reflection of the 
loving and pleading heart of Him whose servants ye profess to be. 
Alu! aLLII ! there are few of UB in these daya who Bt.:YFER FOR CmusT. 

s 2 
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If we can erect splendid buildingii, if we succeed in gathering immense 
multitudes, if we can climb to the heights of popularity for a fleeting 
seasoJ1, if we can command large incomes, and live in splendot1r and in 
ease,-then our ambition spreads its wings, and we shine for a season in 
our own glory. But doth all this course of living bespeak us as being 
the true, the genuine, the faithf~l followers of the Son of God 1 No. 
Certainly not. I have thought much of Paul's words, "If we have 
been planted together in the likeness of his death, we shall be also in 
the likeness of His resurrection." I neither sermonise, nor comment 
upon these words. I only ask you who are sincere in your 
love to Jesus, to try yourselves and your ministers by this divinely 
inspired test. Mr. Samuel Couling, a Baptist minister of Scarborough 
(one qualified to occupy a better position than he at present stands in) 
has issued the life of Peter Waldo : a most encouraging testimony for 
the true Christian. In that man's character you may clearly see the 
life, the likeness, the love, the spirit, and the grace ·of the LORD JESUS. It 
is a beautiful literary photograph of a good man-the outline of which I 
will give in Cheering Words; it is worthy of circulati<m and of imita
tion too. 

Let us return to the cross. The study of the cross_ is the grandest 
theme either in heaven or on the earth. 

AH through the tragic scene Jesua spake but little, His sentences, 
however, were full of meaning. All His utterances were official ; they 
expressed the varied dignity, honours, and useful ends of His charac
ter. Indissolubly connected with his work of salvation were the offices 
of Prophet, Priest, and King ; and having spoken both as Prophet, 
and as Priest, occasion now arises for Him to speak as Kuw. 

There was in this gl'eateet of all tt-ansactions ('' the offering of the 
body of Jesus once for all") a four-fold representation of all living 
existences-whether they be in the highest heavens, or the eurth, or in 
the depths of darkne~s beneath. The cross of CHRIST holds up to the 
view of all the world-A FOUR-FOLD REPRESENTATION OF CHARACTER, 
and in this awful mit'ror, every one, by the light of the ;ETERNAL 
SPIRIT, may behold not only his own character, but also the condition 
of others with whom he may have acquaintu.nce. In collling to this 
examination of character, my reader, I would devoutly desire to 
ascertain my own position as in the eight of God, and to furnh1h thee 
with some help whereby you may with true Christian confidence, an
swer the question "What w11s in that Cup 1" by asserting that thy soul'a 
eternal salvation in every hru.nd1 of it, was therein contained. Tho 
consideration of this four-fold character is now our work. 

I. The first was a representation of all that is INFERNAL, HYPOCRITI
CAL, and AWFULLY VILE: that is, 

I. J uDAS IscAHIO'f. Tho very name [indicates the reality of tho 
cliaracter. Judas means p1·aise, Iscariot menus rewards. How many 
in these times sing the praises of JEsus, or pretencl to preach for His 
praiHe, bnt the clcep, bottom motive is for rewurds. This thought wade 
me try to cry earnestly unto God this morning for the HoLY SPIRIT 

to give unto me such a measure of love to Christ, love to the truth, 
love to souls, and such a deC'p-rootod motivo to glol'ify tho Lord God, 
that in all honesty and intcmul uprightness, I might sny with the Apostle-, 
"Uic love of Christ constraineth ruo :" "for me to live is Christ:" and 
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toward all (to whom my testimony may come, whether it be by speaking 
or writing) to be able to add the crowning expression of ministerial 
sympath, and Christ-like anxiety (1 Thess. i. 8), "So being affection
ately desirous of you, we were willing to have imparted unto you, not 
the Gospel of God only, but ou\· own souls, al:;o, because ye were dear 
unto us." How opposite is all this to Judas Iscariot ! He carried the 
bag; he is called the son of perdition, which is one of the titles of 
Antichrist.· He was as the word means, "against the anointing," that 
is not only ~<rainst Christ, but also against the Holy Ghost, and against 
all who have God's Christ revealed in them by the Holy Ghost. Judas 
Iscariot was of a grasping disposition ; he was against that poor woman'a 
free distribution of her spikenard over the blessed Saviour's person, he 
would keep the children of God in bondage : it fa said ho was a thief. 
Lonsdale and Hale both affirm that when it is said (John xii. 5-7) 
"he was a thief; he had _the bag, and bare what was put tho1·ein," it 
means "he bare away; he was in the habit of applying to hi!! own use 
money which belonged to the common purse." This Judas Iscariot id 
the repnNDtative of a mighty and terrible array of peoples who make 
some profession of Christ and His Gospel ; I\S for instance this Judas 
Iscariot represents the whole body of Antich1·ist, pagan, -papnl, and 
nominal ; all who set up the Virgin, or images, or idols; all who exo.lt 
themselves in and by tl1eir profe!ll!ion; llll who nro opposed and pour 
contempt upon the anointings of tho Holy GhOHt in the souls of God's 
elect; all who stand only in the letter of truth, and all who food thom
aeh-es, but never heartily care for the Lord's poor and affiictod saints. 
I aH my aoul, do I belong to this hypocritioal, this covotous, this grind
ing, thia cruel. this proud, this idolatrous tribe of pl\l"Sons and professing 
people 1 In my conscience bt'fore God I humbly answer, no. I havo 
never made the ministry a souroe of temporal support. No mortal 
man uoder heaven baa ever been bound to pay me anything for 
pl"O&ching. The poor saints I would delight to foed nnd comfm·t. With 
t.en thoUllalld aorrowa overwb~lming me I havo looked to the Lord alone 
for salvation. Tbo secret dnmkards in the ministry, and the gold-gr1U1pors 
in Zion I have no Cellowahip with ; but to go <loop into tho bowels of 
Divine troth, to rve high in faith and holy knowledge, to spread forth 
on the right and on the left in ev1mgfllical practice, to sound abroad n. 
Saviour's name and a Saviour's love,-theso pursuits havo beon my 
deeire and my joy. But as many cori-11epondents demnnd the pngos of 
Tllz EARTHEN VasEL this month, I must rotirP. resuming next month 
(D.V.) thia investigation, ever praying to be Christ's servo.nt, C. W. D. 

John Flavel, in hiA precious book cslled "The Dolm of the Cove
nant," (published by R. Banks, 30, Ludgate hill, sixpence,) so.ye:-

" Now every affliction that befu.11.s God's covcnan~d pooplo, boing 
placed by the moat wile and infinite counsel of God, in thnt vory ordor, 
time and manner, in which they befal them ; this very affliction, and not 
that, at this n-::y time, and not at another (it being alway~ a time of 
need, 1 Pet. i. 6), and UBhered in by such fore111nning occasions and 
circumstances; it must follow, that they all take the proper places, and 
nick exactly the fittest seasons ; and if one of them wore wanting, Home· 
thing would be defective in the frame of your happiness. As they now 
stand, they work together for your good, which displaced, they would 
not do. 
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[THIRD PAPER.] 

Mn. EDITOR,-There appears in TeE EARTHEN VESSEL for July, a 
paper written by brother C. L. Kemp, entitled, "The Sixth Chapter of 
Hebrews Rightly Considered." In your introductory note you express 
a desire that it may be read with care and attention, and that it may 
be the means of confirming and comforting many of the Lord's children. 
Moreover, you assure us "that there are several essential points of 
divine truth clearly enunciated." Perhaps it may be from want of 
clearness of perception on my part; for after having read with care and 
attention the said paper more than once, I could come to no lither con
clusion than that its tendency was rather to confuse than to confirm. 
And t-hat C. L. K. instead of giving us the mind of the Holy Ghost 
upon this subject, has given us his own mind, and which appears to me 
to l,e in direct opposition to the mind of the Holy Ghost. Perhaps I 
may not be able to enunciate my views 110 clearly as you i;tatc your 
correspondent has, nevertheless I shall aim at great plainness of speech ; 
and be it borne in mind that I have no unkind feeling towards urothe1· 
Kemp, therefore hope to speak the tnith in love. 

C. L. K. eays "that the things spoken of in the fourth, fifth, and 
sixth verses cannot have allusionlto those who are not the Lo1·d's people." 
But it appears to me quite clear that it hes allusion to those wlao ere 
not the Lord's children and to them only, inumuch as the Apoetlo iu 
the ninth verse says, " But, beloved, we are persuaded better things of 
you, end things that accompBlly salvation;" for in all the catalogue of 
these gifts and attainments there is no enumeration of the better things 
and things that e.ccompany salvation, such es conviction of sin, godly 
sorrow, and brokenness of heart on account of it; faith in and love 
to Christ, the helpless sinner's Friend ; the spirit of graoo and of 
supplication, any mourning with, and any bitterness of soul arising 
from a faith's view of a crucified Redeemer : nay, they are Ba.id to tread 
under foot the Son of God, and to count the blood of the covenant, 
wherewith he (Chritit) was sanctified, an unholy thing, and to do doapite 
unto the Spirit of grace (Heb. x. 29), 11,nd to II crucify to themselves 
afresh the Son of God." 

Then, again, C. L. K. Rays, '' That n believer cannot fall a.way, 
and that a mere professor has nothing to fall away from only his pro
fession," &c. So that according to this statement there is no suoh thing 
as final apostasy, and no such characters as apostates, That a trne 
believer cannot finally fall I believe; and that a mere profeeeor can and 
will fall away in the sense intended by the Apostle, is equally certain. 
Are not those awfnl characters described in Jude'e Epistle 1 also in 
Pater's second Epistle, graceless profeeeore 1 And whe.t does the 
Apostle say of them 1 "For it were better for them not to have known 
the way of righteousness, than after they have known it to turn from the 
holy commandment delivered unto them. But it has happened unt.o 
them according to the true proverb, The dog is turned to his vomit 
again, and the sow that WM WMhed to her wallowing in the mire." So 
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that they were, notwithstanding the washing of the one, and the vomit
ing of the other, dogs and sows still. 

C. L. K. state., "That they cannot crucify to themselves afre1~h the 
Son except he had been crucified for them before." Can we believe 
this 1 I>oes,not Phil. iii 18, 19, point out the true characters that do 
this abominable work ? And are they not the children of the devil, the 
children of the bondwoman, and not of the free? 

Again, your correspoudent asks with some degree of triumph, 
"What dead man can taste 1 What dead man has any gift 1" &c. 'l'o 
which I answer, the stony ground hearers had some taste ; so had Herod 
under John's ministry. And as regards gift.s, are there not thol1sands 
of gifted but graceless professors 1 BalMm had great light and great 
gift.a, and had so far tasted the heavenly gin a.'! to bless Israel insteRd of 
cursing them. "For the Lord put a word into Balaam's mouth," nnd 
he so far !'&W the giory and happiness of Israel (falling into n tmnco lmt 
having his eyes open) that he wns forced to exclaim, "How goodly are 
thy tents, 0 Jacob, l\ncl thy tabernacles, 0 lsmel. Let mo die the 
dcatJ1 of the righteous, and let my Inst encl be like his." But ho was 
only a spiritually dead man. J ndns had gre,1t light nncl great gifts, 
qualifying him, so far as gifts were concerned, to become one of the 
twelve. But he was a devil, and went to his own place, tlmt the Scrip
ture might he fulfilled. Therefore a man may have great light n.nd great 
gifts, anJ be nothing but "sounding brass and a tinkling cymbn.l.'' 

Dr. Gill on thiii saicl sixth of Hebrews s11yi1 : "Enlightened with 
Gospel knowledge, but so enlightenoJ as to see the evil effects of iiin, 
but noi the evil tbnt is in 11in ; the go<Xl thinga tluLt oomo by Christ, but 
not tho goodness that ii. in Christ; so n.s to reform oxtomnlly, but not 
to bo sanctified internally ; to have knowledge of God tloctrinnlly, lint 
not 011peri1DtWtally. Th0118 truly onlightoncd 11ove1· foll, so ne to perish; 
t.heae do." 

Therefuro the characters l1oro set forth I conoludo to ho tho110 who 
b.ave aomo bllad knowledge, some transient onjoymont, somu tnete of 
and for Gos~l thinKll, and are able to givo some etatomont Lofore tho 
Church which satiafiee them, although it decoiv0f1 thum, fur noithe1· 
puto,·, de,won11, or men1bers can 11carch tho heart. 'l'imo soon n111kee 
11uch charaetBl'II manifest as hnving noithc1· pau-t nor lot in tho mutte1·, 
but being in the g~ll of bitter11e11s and in tho bonilt1 of inquity, upon all 
11ucb m1&y be inilC1·ibeJ "Wanton profC11Mors, dnmnnLle hypocrites, thnt 
are nigh unto cui-11ing, whose end i11 to be Lurned." I hn.ve met with n 
few 11Ucb in the course of my minilltry, thor11fore I know thoro nro such 
characteni iu existence, and that they must and 11hn.ll fall sooner or 
later. But the aoul that ie bleat of Go<l with the better things, tho 
t.hinga that accompany salvation, shall ho'd on his way, though ho mo.y 
have but little light, and little enjoyment, ond often conclude11 that he 
shall fall one day by the hand of Saul. Jesus eays to nil such, "I will 
never leave thee, I will never, no never fonako thee." 'l'ho fourth, 
fifth, sixth, and eighth vanes of the sixth of Hebrew.~, rofo1· to grant 
flaming proCessors, whose end is everlasting deatrnctiun ; but tho seventh 
and ninth venea point ont the real B&intll of God. So believes yours 
faithfully in the Gospel, R. BowLEs. 

Ebeneur Cottage, Hertford, Hertll, July 6th, 18ti!), 
[We have always held the same views respecting Heb. vi. as brother 
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Bowles here briefly 'expresst>..s; but in all New Test,ament ages there 
have been great diversities of faith respecting this solemn portion of 
God's Word; and when truly good and learned men differ upon S~rip
tures which are not immediately connected with the safety and salvation 
of the Church of Christ, we are willing to listen to those who profess to 
have some special anointing into deep and abstnise sentences. On the 
e,sential principles of the Gospel we shall give place to no man. On 
every difficult point the bt>"<it of men differ very widely; hence all the 
country over the preachers shelter themselves under the banner of some 
supposed leader or other, and when one petty leader cannot raiAe them 
high enough, off they go to another. On controverted and obscure 
points let us charitably listen to our brethren ; at the same time "the 
law and the testimony" must be our last appeal; and to that we she.II 
bring Hebrew vi. presently.-En.] 

II JO }' g i tt ~ n ~ S !5." 

ONE sings sweetly', 
" Forgiveneee I tie o. joyful eound, 

To rebel einnere doomed to die; 
Publieh the bliee the world a.round, 

Yo eeraphe, shout it from the sky." 

Yes, it is a joyful sound to know and feel I am forgiven by my God, 
my sine, my daily sins against so good, so faithful, so loving, so great, so 
heavenly a Father; it is jmt like him, he forgives and forgets my faults, 
my failings. But who is like to him; ah. who 1 

To bear about this pledge, beloved, this special grant of heaven, 
what else can I want 1 But where is thiH to be found among men 1 
Ministers! what do you say ahout it 1 Alas, slight injmies, or supposed 
ones, rankle in your breasts for years, and are r,onetantly brought to the 
surface and dwelt upon. Poor example this to your flocks ; you are 
called upon to feed, to lead, to teach, 1rnd to whom you ought tc be a 
pattern. Members of Churches, what say you 1 Do you forgive your 
fellows 1 hay,py those who can say, yes ; and pray to God 1111 Jesu11 
tanght his disciples, when ye pray, say, forgive us our tresplllllles, as we 
also forgive those who trespass against us, Perhaps you never pray 
thus. Can you thus pray 1 You have need for your loving LorJ'y 
forgiveneFs daily, yea hourly; and if you do not forgive, you cannot be 
forgiven. Solemn words worth your attention. How blessed an evidence 
it is of being born again, where we see this grace of the Spirit in opera• 
tion; but O how rarely seen. There 11.re a few, thank the Lord, who 
.are peacemakers,-they ahnJl be called the children of God, What shall 
we call the peacemakers 1 for, 11.B Watts says, 

11 Wl,011 onvy, strife, nnd wars begin, 
In littlo angry eouls, 

Mark how tho eons of poaco como in, 
And quonch tho kiu<lling coals." 

Oocl grant us many more such in our Churches, nnd we shall see better 
days. It is no use talking largely of being' clear in the head, the heart 
must be right, or aU is wrong, and our neighbours see it, and our children 
too often see what specimens we are of the truth we love 01 profess to 
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love. I once:heard an old Christian say (if she really can be said to be 
worthy to be so called) "I will never forgh·e my fellow member." 
Shame on such language, I say. But what docs Jesus say in return to 
one who ea.me to him when on this sinful earth 1 The question was, 
"How oft sha.ll my brother offend, and I forgive him," &·c. "Seven 
times a. day l" ,veil tha.t seems a good many. But Jesus said, "I say 
unto you not only seven times a day, but seventy times seven." 

How do matters stand, reader, with you and with me 1 Let us 
search and try ourselves before God, and pray for more of this grace to 
forgive one another as God for Christ's sake has forgiven us;_and we shall 
be more happy, and adorn the Christian character before the world, and 
do good in the Church. Yours in the truth, 

A PooR FonGIYE:S ONE. 

"And slill lhey come! 
Whal heaps of br&ios In books and tmcts aro flowing." 

Ma. S.uu;n Con:-rs hM sent m1 from 
Tumania eeveral new works whioh 
he has recently iaaued ; " Memoril\ls 
of tho late Mr. Dowling," &c. Ono 
ii a ■ ix penny book, entitled, " Fore
gleams or Immortality : a lecture b;y 
Mr. S. Coun11, delivered in Town 
Ball, LaunC1111lon, the Mayor, John 
Scott, E,q., preaiding." We have 
been utoniabed, pleased, and edified 
in the poroaal of thete " Foregleam11 
of Immortality." They furnish 
rirong evidence of the noroiao of 
mental induat:ry, of varied talent, and 
of a well-balanced zeal in the interest 
of every department or tn1th. We 
Ngin to hope brighter day■ in every 
11eme an no• enjoyed by the author 
of that well-kno•n traotate "The 
Leet Found, the Hebel Saved." We 
hope hi■ afflicted partner and all hi■ 
family are comfortably at home in 
the land of their adoption. 

TM &hool of Chmt, d-c., by F. J. 
Bunsol'I', i■ "an Allegorical Outline 
of Cbri■tian E:a:perienoe,'' 10 plainly 
dn•n that but very few will di■pute 
it■ correetneu. It may be bad of 
Steven■on or of Mn. Paul. 

TM Laat Vial.a for Augu■t eontaillll 
a ■earching, bold, end hiatoricaJ ra
per on '' the lriah Que■tion" which 
furni■hea more information on the 
1ubject than all the leaden and book■ 
we have yet ■een. It i■ publi■hed by 
Mr. Bteven■on. 

Hou, to~ in Pt.iu and Safdy. 

A aem1on by Mr. JAMBS ,vELLB, be
ing No. 650 of " The Surrey Tnber
naolo Pulpit." In our 11\at wo noticed 
Mr. Wella's slight nffliotion. Our 
roadel'II will be glad to lel\l'n thnt like 
a strong man, ho wl\8 by the Lord's 
goodness soon enl\blod to rise nbovo 
it, and while manyweroshnking their 
bends and 11nying, " This i11 I\ henvy 
stroke, novc,r perhl\pe get over this," 
he was up nnd at his work, in hie own 
pulpit, and entering most oxperi
mentl\lly into tho word& of Simeon, 
"Mine eyo11 have seen thy Bl\lvl\tion." 
Wo have ll\toly stood by tho side of 
a beloved 11011'11 wife whoso spirit Ima 
Hod awl\y from u11 ; we have eoen 
■omething of tho solomnitioa of 
death iou.ny times; wo cnn therefore 
11ympathise with tho afllictucl ; and 
to all '110 living who Boon muat die 
we would reoommond tho poruaal of 
this oxoellont di1couT11e. 

Whiaperafrom Dying Pillows. Thie 
ii a ■olemn heading to 11ovoral sacred 
memorial11 given from. time to time 
in "'l'he flo■ (lCI Magazine,"' whioh is 
decidedly one of the very best 
Christian monthlieanow in e:a:iatonco. 
ln■trumentally Dr. Doudnoy doth 
hereby £eed the Church of God with 
pure and precious truth. We can 
honoaUy pray that hie valuable life 
may long be spared. When in Bris
tol the other day we hea.rd friends in 
all directions speaking highly of hie 
u11efulneaa. A 111ore tritid and devo-
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ted and beloved servant of Christ it 
will not be easy to find. The Lord 
comfort, strengthen, and reward 
him. 

Heart Portraits. We have com
menced the serious examination of 
Mr. Henry Varley's published ser
mons, and have proceeded far enough 
to assert that upon the total deprav
ity of the human heart, upon the 
doctrine of the fall, no man can bo 
more clear ; his Scripture proofs are 
given faithfully and without reserve. 
On the dark side of the sinner's state, 
Mr. Varley is<Jutspoken and truthful. 
\Ve advance no further now. One 
of his closing para.graphs reads as 
follows : "An American preacher, I 
think Ward Beecher, says, 'If any 
mn.n will take the lamp of the truth 
of God n.nd make o. close survey, and 
scrutiny, and search into the hidden 
depths of tho heart by the light of 
that truth, [the Holy Spirit will 
bring him up with] the cry, 
'Cren.te in me e. clean heart, 0 God, 
and renew o. right spirit within me." 
I wonder not that the Psalmist should 
say ' create.' Oh, what an expriissiou 
it is ; there is no thought of amend
ment ihere, no thought of external 
improvement. ' CREATE.' The very 
same power which caused the world 
to come into existence is the only 
power which can give me.n e. new or 
a renewed heart ; the first springs of 
newness of life must como direct 
from his creative power. 'Create 
in me a clean heart, 0 God, and re
new a right spirit within me.' " 

Prayei·. The facts nn<l arguments 
in defence of tile source and nature 
of prayer, given in the seooRd and 
enlarged editions of Mr. J olm Dixon's 
pamphlet ought to be read in these 
days. We sympathise wHh the au
thor, and wish him a huppy success. 

Pages for Old and Young, with Pio
tures will be found in Old Jonathan, 
every month from the offices of 
MeBBrs. Collingridge. 

The Cumberlaiul Fa1'11ui1· in tM 
Lcoul of Israel is n delightfully 
written tale of truth gh·en in a 
sixpenny book, published by Pt\l'
t:idge and Co., bearing tho following 
title : "A Handful of Corn in the 
Top of tho Mountains." How little 
do thousands of us know of the si-

lent, steady progress which prophetic 
truth is making in the earth. 

The Philosophy of Dew, and a rich 
variety of articles on natural floral, 
and horticultural matters, cr~wd the 
folio pages of Shirley Hibberd's 
Gardener's Magazine, published at 
Allen's, \Varwick lane. 

DR. EATON, of 20, Centre street, New 
York,haesentusacopyofhi9newwork 
bearing the following luminous title, 
"Manifest Destiny : or, the W orl<l a 
Republican Structure on the Rock 
Basis of tile Truth in Chrillt, whose 
Legend which has gone fort.h Protes
tant in the Scriptures and through 
the March of Events in the Cen
turies, is the Universal Prevall'nce 
of Freedom, Unity, and Peace on 
Ee.rth, as well e.e Immortality Bo
yond.'' The book ill printed for the 
aut4or, by Craft and Axford, 29, 
Ann street. Of the learned author'• 
quotations, a.asertions, historical, 
theological and prophetic disquisi
tions, we can only now nflirm that 
they a.re the result of natonishing 
labours in the gardens of literature 
of every kind. Many hundred■ of 
thousands will never find mio<l or 
tin1e enough to digest all this volume 
contains. ,v e rull.Bt take n ■mall 
portion at a time. 

Apostolic Orcliuatio,1 : or, What it 
is that constitutes a Valid Minister, 
&c. By G. D. London : Marl
borough and Co., Ave Maria lane. 

Hero, in a small threep,mny pam
phlet, we have some pure li.l(ht 
thrown upcm that office aod work 
which is the moat saored, important, 
e.nd truly awful of any that oau bo 
accomplished by men in thill world of 
sorrow e.nd of salvation, and whor1:1-
in a.buses of every kind are ruiJtOd 
up with the functions of the Goapul 
ministry. From the archbishopa and 
bishops in the Establishment, down 
to the obscure village preaoher, aa
sumptions nn<l presumptions the 
most unsoriptural, a.re directly, or 
indirectly op1osing the spread of the 
pure truth o Christ's Gospel. 

Were we to take a three-fold view 
of the ministerial army, it would 
pro:luce a three-fold mental result. 
If we look, firat, at the multitudes 
of bishops, elders, deans, doctors, 
pastors, preachers, teachen, writen, 
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lecturers, &c., we can but rejoice that 
so many are employed professedly 
for the recovery of man from his 
state of ignorance, darkness, and 
spiritual death. U we contemplate, 
secondly, the errors promu]gated, the 
schisms promoted, and the creature
wonihip engendered, then we are 
grieved, ashamed, and confounded. 
And if, in the third p1ace, we look 
for the harveat which suchmu]titudes 
of labourers should bring in, then, 
the very small apparent good result
ing from their labours, is marvel
loualy mysterious. Episcopalian, 
Congregational, .Arminian, and every 
otherkindareapringinl{up. Talented 
ministen are going forth ; an immense 
amount. of Biblical seed is sown, but 
t.he foundation truths of the New 
Covenant are hut little either recog
nised orreal:aed; and thisatrengthena 
the fear that we live in the days when 
fonm of pllineu aro numerous, 
while t.he ritaliaing and Christ-en
dearing powen are wanting. 

The 111bject of the miuiatry ia ex
temively wide and deep ; it ia iu
creuing)y ■unounded with diffioul
tiM uf IIV■J'J' kind, and to form a 
aoand jadpeut. of any man, or of 
uy oft.Le diff'_, mini■terial.board■ 
aad bodiea 110w al work, i■, 0J10eed

infl7 buardoua and nut to im
poaiblo, e.scept whore the ■pedal 

anointings of the Eternal Spirit arc 
given. 

Our author has written in a bold, 
intelligent, and discriminating man
ner. His book is WP.11 worth its 
price ; and if we select one-sentence 
out of several pages of truthful in
structions, our read1>rs will bo as
sured we have not misjudged tho 
meaning or motive of the writer. 
After shewing from Dr. Ridley 
that "there are four manners of 
Apostles'' (sent ones) ho says plainly 
"God alone can !IUKE II minister, 
and the Church ..i.ccEPTl:i him,., &c. 

Again, '' thu word ORDAINED only 
means 'appointed' or ' sot npart,' 
and is never used in the Scriptures 
in any higher sense.'' 

,ve may add there ru-o throe pnr
ties who must oertainly know whet.her 
or not nny indh·idunl minister is 
aent of God : 1\9 ( l) tho Lonv knoweth 
the man whom ho cloth call, (llllllify, 
nnd send. (2.) Tho mnn l1imsclf 
must in the court of bis own honrt 
and conscience know thnt the Loni 
baa sent him. And (3) thnt sinner 
or thnt saint nnto whom the Holy 
Gho1t doth make hie ministry to bo 
the 1avour of life unto life muet nleo 
know that the Lord of all gmoe 11lono 
could then render the word offectunl. 
Thi■ aubjeot of tho ministry is in 
every pomt of view iudescribnbly 
solemn a.nd evontfnl. 

DOC'TRINAL TRUTHS IN METRICAL PHRASE. 

HnaY roa SABBATH Ev1nrmo.-T11ne, Mari11t1"1. 

"Tboa inakeel the oultJO!op of the morning aotl oveolog to rejolco.'•-rdnlm lx1·. 8. 
Sovn1110N' Lord, thi1 bright creation, 

Filla with joy our wondering thought ; 
Emblem meet, of that ■alvation, 

Which b7 Jeaua Thou ha■t wrought. 
Jeana to our cry haa hearkened, 

ADd ha■ bonie our ourH away : 
Onoe by ■in our heart■ were darkened, 

Now, our night ia tuniod to day. 
God the Spirit I enr guide u■ 

In the path■ of truth and love ; 
And -.rhate'er on earth betide 111, 

Pix 0111' ■oula on thing■ above. 
Father, Sou, and Holy Spirit ! 

B-.r t.he prayer this eve we breathe ; 
Not becauae thy love we merit, 

But bticauae Thou lov'Rt to give. 
Totteridgt', Augu■t 2, 1869. RoBERTUS. 
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FURTHER NEWS FROM SYDNEY. 

TO TIIE SAINTS SCATTERED THROUGHOUT ENGLAND. 

DE.\R BRETIIRE:<,-My last letter I wrote in Geelong, while on a visit to see, alas! 
to Dl'RV my daughter Sarah. I had no idea that there was waiting for me in Geelong 
such a wave of trouble, and eo soon after the death of my dear wife. Monday, May 
17th, she entered her heavenly home, leaving a sorrowful husband and four children 
to mourn their heavy loss. Blessed be God, her gain is great. At the age of twenty-six 
she came out of great tribulation, and is now for ever and ever before the throne of glory. 
While I was sorrowing under the blow of that loving hand which had taken away my 
dear wifo, I received a letter from Geelong informing me of the illness of my 
daughter. I received a letter of condolence from her soon after my arrival home. 
'fhe following is an extract:-

" My poor dear Father,-In the m1dst of our grief and sorrow, we have cauae 
for thankfulness to our Heavenly Father for bringing you safely home. A.la.~, what 
,. change for you ! What o. loss ! What a vacant place for you to see! I ho.ve no 
doubt but you any, • 0 God, there is no trouble like unto mine.' Cheer up, my dear 
father, the Lord will not lo.yon you more than He will give you grace to bear. It 
would not have been so great a trio.I if dear mother had been spared to have seen you 
once more. It seems very ho.rd to pa.rt with one eo dear without the farewell adieu. 
I wo.s very much struck while reading the report of your leaving England in TnB 
EAnTnE:< VESSEL, with your farewell text, from which you preo.ched in the Surrey 
'fo.bernacle, • Co.st thy burden upon the Lord, and he sho.11 sustain thee.' How remark
able o.nd how kind of the Lord to give you such o. text, and then prepare you for such 
a burden thnt you then knew nothing of. I should like to live near you, my dear father, 
tho.t I might comfort you in your very trying position; but I want comfort myaelf, 
I am very much cast down, o.nd obliged to pray the prayer, '0 Lord, I am oppr-t, 
underto.ke for me.' " 

I will record it to the pro.ise o.nd glory of the Lord, 
I left Sydney for Victoria with a broken, burdened heart; the weather""" t.lmpMl

uous, the wind blowing o. hurricane, which caused me considerable suffering, having 
n. co.rbuncle on the fourth finger on my right hand. When I arrived in Geeling my 
ho.nds and o.rms were much swollen; inflo.mmation incrBlllled alarmingly, and threatened 
me with the loss of my ho.nd. While I was thue suffering I prelMlbed in Oeelong, and 
spent much time with my o.ffiicted child. She appeared better, which enabled me to 
leave her for So.ndhuret, 170 miles, where I ho.d to proo.ch; after which I retumed 
to Geelong to see only her corpse. She had died throe quarter■ of an hour before my 
arrival. 0 who.t o. night of sorrow upon sorrow I endured. 

" We wept-'twu nature wept-but faith 
Can pierce beyond tho gloom of d•ath, 
And ln yon world eo fair and bright, 
Dehold 1-hcc in refulgent light! 

We mi•• thee here, yot faith would rather 
Kuow thou art with thy heavenly Futher." 

I committed the morto.l remo.ine of my deo.r one to the gran. When requoeted to do 
so I felt that it would be 1mpoSBible to do o.nything but weep. '\Yeary in body from 
sleepless nights: my inflamed ho.nd no better, o.huost oruehed m my heart, more 
fit. to go t.o bed tho.n to conduot euch n. service. But my work wae before me, and for 
t.hn.t work I was •trengthened. My good old motto I wo.s ennbled to oarry out," What
soever thy hand flndeth to do, do it with all thy might.'' Ma~y ,pre~n~ beheld t~e 
sust.nining power of God, as I stood by the open grave and said, This 1s the Lord• 
doings and it is mo.rvcllons in our eyes.'' Thu1 the Lord glorified Himself in the 
eyes of the people by gro.nting unto Ilia servo.nt strength to glorify the Lord in the 
fire. 

On the Lord'e-do.y followin~. Mn.y 2.'Jrd, I preached her funeral aermon. On 
the 18th of the previ~us month I hnd preached my wife's funeral sermon; in leu than 
a month, two funeral sermon• for mother nnd daughter, 

I wits now sulToring from two more oo.rbuncles on my faoe; on Tuesday and 
W edne,day I preached in Melbourne, notwithstanding the pain I was enduring both 
of body aud mind. I wo.s eno.bled to prMch with liberty, the Lord bleuing the word 
to m1\1ly. 
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When I arrived at Sandhurst I heard of a person who came t.o hear me when I 
preached i? the theatre four years ago; he came to hear ; the word was bles~d to 
him, and like Zaccheus, salvation came to his heart, and there it is now, for he is a 
saved man. 

After I had preached on Tuesday in Melbourne, a woman came to me and said 
she heard me preach twenty-two years ago at Dunk's Green, Kent. Then nnd there 
the Lord met with her under that sermon, and she had not seen or heard me since 
then till now. 

After I had preached on Wednesday evening, a man who had been bowed down 
for a long while, was lifted up and delivered; and several other such instances I met 
with. Thus I had cause to rejoice in the midst of my eorrows that I had not laboured 
in vain. 

The next day I left Melbourne for my sad, deeolate home in Sydney ; the 
weather was very stormy which ·continued throughout the passage. I arrived home on 
Saturday, again to weep with my children, who are now bereaved of their deal' sister. 

On Lord's-day I was wonderfully helped by my ever gracious Lord to preaoh 
unto the people the faithfulness and lovingkindness of the Lord. 

Thus I had travelled 1660 miles, ill most of the time from three carbuncles, nnd 
endured a second bereavement, and preached the word of life, wherever cloore 
were opened for me in my journyes; and I returned home b~tter than when I w,mt. 
none the •one for doing with my might thnt work my hands found to do. 
What csn we say to thNe things? God is faithful, "Who will not suffer you to b~ 
tempted or tried aboTe that ye are able." 

" Tell or hi• wondrous ralthfulness, 
And oound hi• power abroad; 
Sina lhe oweet promi"" of hia 11raoe, 

And lhe performina; God." 

But although I am strengthened, I am desolate. I~ fear I shnll nev,•1· b~ other· 
wiae 10 long u I remain in S,-dney. 

I hani 8niahed the work the Lord gnvo me to do to free the Lord's hmm, from 
debt; it ;. ~plished at an immenee cost, not only of labour :nnd sorrow to m,·, 
hal lo my dear d.-puted wile, who had to endure great oorrow whilo I wn• wc,rking 
in England lo S&TII our place of wonbip. And now thnt I hnvo 81\vod it nt th,, 
-i.llce of lhe opportunity of diacharging tho Jn,,I aot of love nnd nffeolion townrd 
hu, wbo with me bad 10wn in tear,, yen nnd numy bitt,,r ones hn\'o they hL•.,n, 
I feel I NII nnu n1ore be happy here; nmny rominisoonooa of lho p11ot hiotory of our 
ehapel debt an, too painful for 01e to endure now in my prellt'nt boren\'ed ounclition. 
}'i'no,rthe1- I do greatly rejoice that I ban been honu,m'<l of Ood tu noeompli•h tho 
work. The houae of Guel i• now aeoured in lruat to the denomination fur O\'er. 
Praile ye the Lord. 

After I bad returned from Geelong, our friend• held n tua moul ing, wlll'n t lwy 
pre-led we with a lHtimonial, and an nddr~••· 

My dear brethren, I unuit now my, far.. thoo wull, until no1t m11il, whun yuu 
-, bar apin bom yo1ar unworthy brother in tribulntion. 

Jon~ IluN\'.\N McCunE. 

From TAe Valiant .. lien of I~rad, by W. Garrard, fourth edition, 
publiahed by R. Banks, 30, Ludgate hill, 11ixpenco,-" Sin 11ud wur 
began in heaven! There must havo been 11omo law given to nngols bc-forn 
they fell, otherwille they c9uld not have sinned ; fo1· ' sin i11 tho tnu1s
gi·ellllion of the law,' and wliero there i11 no lllw, thero is no trnnegl'£1ssiou. 
Though I cannot entertain tho idea with Milton, tbu.t there wcro nrmics 
manhalled in heaven, manccuvcring a11 on c111·th inn. pl'otmctod wnr, I 
believe that apo11tate angel11 when they reboiled, fell l1cndlo11g ' ns 
lightning from heaven' in the first engagement with Michno! tho Arch
angel, and his angels. Doctor Hawker obeHtH"Vt>II that the wol'd n1·cl11111gol 
is always spoken of in the singular numLcr, never in the plural; wo do 
not read of archangels we read of one, 'llichncl the Arcl1angol,' J ud6 
u. The word Michael as Crud1:n bath it, meanli' who is it thut hnth 1111.' 
or• who is perfect, or complete.' And ' who is cSBcntinlly and infinitely 
perfect as the Lord.' Jc~us, the eternul Son i11 one with tho Fu.thcr, nnd 
Holy Ghost, in the unity of the divine csscnc<>. 
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.JUBILEE OF TIIE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
RYE LANE, PECKHAM. 

Ox Wednesd&y, August 11th, 1869, three 
services were held in Rye lane Baptist 
chapel, Peckham, to commemorate the 50th 
anniversary of tho formation of tho church. 
In the morning, a sermon was delivered by 
Mr. John Foreman, from tho words, 
"Hitherto the Lord bath helped us." The 
afternoon sermon was by Mr. Collins. A large 
number of friends then took te& together in 
the noble schoolrooms &t the rear ol the 
chapel. At hall-pa.st six, the friends again 
assembled in tho ch11pel, when a public 
meeting was held, ably presided over by 
our highly-respected friend, Thomas Po
cock, Esq. After reading and singing, 
prayer w:,,s offered by Mr. George Cook. 

'l'ho ch11irm11n requested Mr. George 
Thom11s Congrove to give a statement of 
the rise 11nd progress of the church. In 
reply, the following statement wns given 
by Mr. Congrevo, nod as It is of 11 very 
interesting and instructive character, we 
wake no apology for inserting it verbatim. 

PECKHAM, FIFTY YEARS AGO, 
AND NOW. 

A REVIEW OF THE RYii LANE BAl'TI9T 
Onunon RBAD AT THB JunILEIC. 

BY GEOBOB THOMAS Co!rORBVB, EsQ. 
PBCKHAM-AHAMLBT: Da. COLLYIID.'sZEN

ITII OF' POPULARITY. 

De11r Christian friends, in presenting you 
wi I h 11 short sketch of the rise and progress, 
nor! history of the church at Rye 111001 it 
will bo needful to look back for a period ol 
Jil1y ye11rs. 

1"ilty ye11rs 11go, lhe hamlet of PeokilRm 
w11s a smnll, quiet, retired village, aur
rounded by fields. A stage ooach, slow and 
sure, convoyed old l11dios and genllemon, 
(who could not uso their legs) to London. 
'l'hero is an old bo11rd said to be in oxistenoo 
now, on which the Inviting notice 
appeared in connection wit.h the coaoh, 
"'fo London and back in & d1Ly." 'l'ho 
guordi,tns of tho public po&ee wero two or 
three old men, with lanterns 1Lnd et,.ves, 
whose chief office consisted in lookiog up 
nt tho sky, nod listening to tho churoh 
clock; ,rnd then Wllking up the pe11.Cofnl 
iolmbilanLs by btu·kiog out the timo in 
husky voice, l\nd tho ioformatio11 with it, 
t.lmt it WfL~ 11 lloo or cloudy morning. 
Jo'aithlully they performed thoir trust; tho 
writ.or of Lhis ho.snow io his poseo~sion Rn 
old st..dT which bolongod to ooo of lhoeo 
useful, but forgotten men. 

'l'horo was, 11t this time, one dissenting 
clmpcl only, wilhio &'radius of ncnrly two 
miles. Dr. Collyor, a man beloved by nil, 
of whoso momory the writer would speak 

with the profoundest. respect, wu then, in 
his highest popularity, and a long striog of 
carriages ,v&ited the conclusion of bis 
service. 

These good old times ha.ve pa88ed aW&y, 
and in fifty years everything seems ch&nged, 
Perhaps there never was a half century in 
the world's history in which there h&ve 
been greater social changes, or cb&ngea of 
men and things than in the pasL 

Peckham has increased tenfold. All 
London extended, the aristocr&cy reUred. 
The fields became covered with a teeming 
population. The retired h&mlet now forms 
a part of the vast metropolis ; &nd where 
there wu one dissenting ch&pel only, there 
are now twelve. There ue 110me of our 
people, who, remembering I.he old picture, 
can compare it with the now, and might 
well sa7, " Tempom mutantur et nos mu• 
tamur 10 illis,"-tho times are changed and 
we &ro cb&nged in them. 

ls it not beauLifo~ dear frioncls, to tum 
from the changes ol manners, and of 
customs, and of p!&cea, and ol moo, to tho 
unchanging re■ litiea with which u Chrla
ti&n men &nd women wa eland identifted. 
&nd hold In poaaeulon? The glorloua old 
Gospel of the bl81188d God la here, preaohed 
&S it was to tbe church 8/ty yMn ago ; 11.11d 

not one lot& or it ohanged. The gT&Dcl 
old book we love, like an everlwlng rook, 
defying tho storm.a and tamposu of &ges, la 
still tho samo, &nd all tho onnnlngly con• 
trivod engines ol pa.plat.a, l.n4dela, and 
modem theologians, have f&llecl to ■pllt It, 
or oven shiver from It the mialleet tng. 
ment of tmth. Tho God we aerve la an 
uncb&nging God, ever with bla pec,pla, to 
guide them to the end. "l am tJi., Lord, 1 
ohange not." Our Ohrlat la "I.he -e 
yesterday, to day, and for ever," nol only 
to his church lo the &ggregau,, bot to e"ory 
iodividuRI member, 

" Unch&ngoable his will, 
'l.lbougb dark may be my frame, 

His loving he&rt ta 1til~ 
Eternally the aame ; 

My .,ul through manycb&ng• foell, 
HI• love no variation knowa. 

TnB Oma1N 011 TnK PzclllLU( B.ll"l'Ur 
CHUBCII, TDK BA.Ill(. 

At the time our history commeneea 
(lllty years 1<go), many 111tampta had 
been mado by various indlviduala &t 

dilferont limes to. eetablish a Ba~tist 
cause io Peckham, but 1111 had failed. 
"Milo vroposo11, God disposes," and 
his purposes alone shall stand. It so 
happened io tho providenoe of God, that a 
cortKin Mr. Spencer, an active and wealthy 
d,,ncon of tho l&te Mr. Upton's, of Church 
street, Blacktri&nJ, wu removed to the 
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quiet little village of Peckham, for the 
benefit of bis health. Deprived of the 
means of gmce, this good man opened his 
bonse for prayer. The blessing of the 
Lord rested on the little assembly. Then 
(be not ashamed ye who think of the babo 
in the manger) a respectable barn was 
fitted op for service. The mm alood upon 
the -very site where Hill street chureb now 
stands. Ministers from London were in
vited to come and preach. The late Hr. 
Upton, Ur. Chin, of Walworth, Ur. Th= 
Powell, een., of Mitchell street, SL Lnke'a, 
(predecesaor of the late John Andrews 
Jonea, and father of Hr. Powell, the first 
pastor here) were among the more accept
able snpphf's. The liUle t.nd gathered 
aLrength. The God oi, love and peace was 
with them. :Mourners were comforted and 
aonls were uved. Then on the 15th of 
Decemoo, 1818, after 19peCial and earnest 
prayer, a chnnih of aeven porsons was 
formed, and on the 27th of the following 
month aix other persona were baptized, and 
added to their number. 
Taa nllff B..t.rnn rA.STOa r.c Pac11:11.o1.11. 

JI WN ab,.nt thi• period that Mr. Thomas 
Pow .. 11,jun., theaou of Mr.1'homas Powell, 
of llitchell atn,et, wu iuvlted to the pu
tonte. Bia onlination aenica waa held at 
Uanover chapel, May 3, IMl9. In the ume 
year, without living to - theae Important 
eventa, llr. Spencn (the good man before 
n-fernd to) '"111end into hia 1'118t. Hie 
widow, however, rontinned to be a good 
fri""" lo the ea-. 8ubMlripliona for bnild
iDg _..,,... commeueed, aud amonnted to 
u-,ly .£600. The ~hapel wu ereoted al a 
co.a of zwuly J:1400; uJ the builJer w■■ 
1181d. llra. 8peDCeradvuclog&h11deftclenoy 
by a i.- al • per ceat. 1'he chapel waa 
then lnftaled In trnat, for the ben1161 of 
Shiel Comauualon .Daptiata, holding nil tbe 
-11,_,,. helJ by the ... ,.,, dllaooua, and 
the ruetnbor• "' the church at 1h11 pr-nl Jal. OQ Sepiembor the tat, aame yt:ar 
(1 l!I) tbo, ahapo,l wu puWlcly Oi"'Ded. 
Dr. IJ,,lly•r pnacbing in the moruing; Mr. 
Puwt:11, Ol8D.1 iD lh• aflernoou; and llr. 
Chin. in tlu, evening. 'l'he colleotioua of 
th" Jay amonut,J lo .£G8. 
DL C11uyu•• IYMUTHY WITH TWI 

IUl'TIIITII. 

A p1-ing'" incldeal may be men
tioDNI hero whloh ia recorded 011, the 
old church book, and manifeala the kind 
and c,ordial f•ling which e:lllated between 
the late Dr. CoUyer, of Hanover chal"'l, 
and the miniater aDd chnroh al Rye lane. 
A let~r wu 81Hll from the cbarch to Dr. 
Collyer, esplahw,g the failure of all elrorta 
to aecure a piece of ground until Iha aite in 
Rye lane WH olro,red; ueuring him that 
thi:.ini; on 10 o,ar a locality wu ool a 
awn.,, ol ehoice, and wu ioftueoc,·d l,y 
no Bpirit uJ oppoo,iaioo, and they Je11ired to 
~Opt'BI., wub him in aoy work of the 
Loni Ho.,pl where vi,,- of Jivioe truth 
eauud them to differ. A reply from the 
Doctor •Pa-an on the church minuto■ u 
followa: "Dr. Collyer pre~w Lis dee-

tionate regard. to the church of Chnst at 
Rye lane. Ho is deeply seosible of their 
delicate mark of respect; and his feelings, 
to which be could have made no claim. 
He considers it another proof of the spirit 
of love aod affection he hl\S uniformly ex
perienced from bis Baptist brcthrco, nod 
wiehee them great success aod prosperity 
in the name of the Lord." We rejoice to 
ray that a kind and cordin.l feeling bas 
always existed between the Ifano,·er friends 
and the church al Rye laoo, e.nd we trust 
there over will. 

Tug FIRl<T SnlDAT ScnoOL. 

Three years after the bnildiog of the old 
chapel, a Sunday sobool wa.s formed, by de
sire of lho churoh, aud has continued ever 
sine", under the caro of lhrt'e succossivo 
euporiuteudants. Tbe flrslwu Mr. William 
C"'y; the second was Mr. Jackmao, our 
present deacon, (who, be it mentioned, wu 
the first boy enterod in the school). '.rho 
present euperioten,ieut is the thin!, and has 
hold office io the school either DS socroto.ry 
or superlotendeut, for the last tw~nly 
yoan,. Go,\ has bleaaeJ tho labours ol his 
servants. Many scholars havo beeo atlJed 
to tho churoh; many have heoomo momhers 
of other churches; many bavo gone h,11110 

lo glory, leaviug behind a pl0011iog testi
u1ouy of their love to J usus. 

A GOOD AND UilWUL DBAOON. 

In the course of a tu,v years lhodobt upon 
tbo obapel was entirely remo,•ed. 1'he tlrsc 
highly 1'88pooted deaooo, Mr. Kootish, 
laboured lno-olly In the e11uao colleotlug 
allogolbor by hi• Individual eurtlous a 
111m OJ:oeedlug .£1100. On the removal of 
Mr. Keotioh, some tlmo nfler to thu hie of 
Wight, aud reeill'naUon of hie tru•t, 11 voto 
of thank• WH given, a1u\ 1-ooorJod In th,• 
annals of tho oburob. Not only w11• tho 
do,bl on tho building thus romovod, hut lho 
frHhold also was purchased fur £,ur,. 1'hl• 
too was all p11IJ ult hy gro11L oxorllon In 
1839: auJ th11 h·•••huld cnnve;vo,\ to ll'IIBI; 
anJ tbe church wu then loft 111 quiet pos
eeulon of a neat, oummodlou•, aud u11eu
cnmbun•d fro,•liol,I of tho vnluo of £1,800. 
On thu r.,moval of tho l11to Mr, l(entl•h lo 
the low of Wight, It bt,cn1uo oec•••11ry to 
elect new Joaoon•; M,·. Jo.okn11111 1 Mr. Haw
kin•, and lh,, lato Mr. Jlonry Cougruvo, 
wore choaoo March 2, 18-13. 

TUlll P""TII OJI' THIii Ifill.ST rA&TOII. 

Tbe oellteveot of Importance lo the hle
toryof Lheohuroh was LLedoco....,of the veu
erablo putor, Mr. 'l'boa. Powell, whoelepl in 
Je•u•, Jauuary 1846, having worlhily and 
faithfully fulfilled the paatornl 00\00 with 
varieJ aucceu, without WILverlog in wot·d, 
or doctrine, or prnctica, for a purloJ of 
nearly hventy-aevon ;vuarP. It wo.• lmt ,. 
(ow J.,y• opaci., of 111110 th&t lllnees kept 
Lim a1Vay from pRBtorul duties 11ml his 
ha.ppy spirit look hor flight lo tbo roalnu 
of bli11. 

TUB WIPO\VJIP C'IIURCH1-TII& SXOOKD 
l'A8T<.ll. 

The11, followed a widoweJ 11&10 In the 
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history of the church which lasted 
nearly two years. Many earnest and 
anxious meetings were held. Steadfastly 
did the deacons watch for the Lord's 
gracious hand in the passing cloud. Many 
ministers came to Hye Jane, but the Lord's 
hand was not seen till the present beloved 
pastor, George Moyle, was directed to their 
midst. From the first tho word wa.e much 
blest ; it soon became evident this was the 
man. In the providence d God, a door 
was O!->eued for his coming. It appeared 
likely ho would remove from the church he 
then supplied in Artillery street, London, 
where he hnd laboured for sixteen years. 
When (and not before) it wllB certain ho 
would resign the paelorate, then a cordial 
invitation WILB given. 'fhis Mr. Moyle 
accepted, wilh perlcct integrity of motive ; 
no tempting offer of salary could be made 
for the church was Lhen weak, and poor, 
and at n low ehb. Ho came, we nre as
sured, with o. fil'm heliel that the grent 
Head of the church was guiding !Jiil way, 
that he would bless the mioielro.tioo of hie 
servant, nod that having sent him to 
Jo.'bour there, ho would assuredly p1·ovide for 
his wnrfore and wayfaro too. 

ORDINATION o~· Mn. G. MOYLE. 

On the 9th of Mfly, 1848, the public recog. 
nition took place. Mr. Willinru Felton de
livered on able nddreee on the no.tnro of " 
Goepelchmch. Mr. J. A. Jones putLhe usual 
questions to church nud pllBtor. Mr. Henry 
Congreve read o. statement of the loadings 
of God's providence in Urn history of the 
Rye lane church, some of the facts of 
which have been giv~n in o. condeneo<l 
form to-night. Mr. Moyle gave fln intoroet
ing account of his conversion flndcnll totbo 
ministry. Mr. J ohnForeman go.vetho charge; 
Mr. Philip Dickerson prcnchod to U.10 
church ond congreg11tiou in the evening. 
From lb flt tiU10 thcro WflB o eto11dy increllSe, 
nnd with tho increneo ol cougregllliou tho 
fionncos improved, oud the minister's salary 
(very smnll ,,t first) gro.dunlly increased. 
'.l'ho church hRs ruurn t.h11u doubled einco 
ho come. 

CIIANOJNO SCENES, 

Four years passed flway, aud anothe1· 
chflnge took pin.co, 1·oruiudiug ua of tl10 

poet"e words-
" Now we meet flnd then wo part., 
An<l burst the strings thnt hind the hrrll"I, 
l:htch is lifo-fl constant chnngc, 
And yet to love it, 0 how stmugo ! 
H is not so wi '.h things abovo, 
For I hero is pure o.nd perfect love ; 
'l'lwro nll is llxed, t!iiugs conuot change, 
And not to love it, 0 how strnugo I" 
'J'ho fatlwr ol tho writer, Mr. Henry Con
grove, was removed in lho providence of 
God with nll his fumily to Anslmlifl. A 
farcwoll tea meotiug trnd p1"11ye1· moc,liug 
wne held in the ol<l chflpel, 6l( very nffcct
ing chnraclcr, but <lceply so to tlio wrilcr. 
A largo number woro present. Shorlly 
nftcr his onirnl in Auetrolifl denth culled 
him 11.woy to expcrionco the sw~ctucss of 

those lines of Watts, of which he was ever 
so fond-
" Millions of years my wondering eyes 

Shall o'er thy beauties rove; 
And endleee &gd I'll adore 

The glories of thy love.'• 
Brethren Jackman and Hawkins were now 
left as deacons alone. ·Three years passed 
and b1·ought us on to 1855 ; it was then 
thought advisable that two more deacons 
should be chosen. The choice fell upon 
Mi·. G. T. Congreve, (son of the late dea,
con) and Mr. James Martin, of Walwonh. 
After a few years service, Mr. Martin re
signed, o.nd brethren Jackman, Hawkins, 
0,nd Congreve, ha\"e held office from that 
tirue to this day. • 

ERECTION oF PASTOR'S Hot:sB. 

'l'henextevectin-the history of the church 
WILB the building of n. house for tho minis
ter. A piece of ground lay idlo at the rear 
of the chapel j uet Large enough for the 
purpase. 'l'hc matter was proposed and 
approved o.nd money was C<11lected. A 
good substantial holl8o soon rose upon t.hu 
vo.co.nt ground. 'l'he buil<lcr, Mr. Archer, 
kindly erected it at prime coaL Ifo had 
been a member of lho congregl\lion from 
t!JC very first, o.ud is connected wilh il 
now; having worshipped hero fol' llfly 
years. '.l'he cost of tho house was .£3:!U; 
Lho po.rt of that sum not collected wo» 
borrowe<l by £10 debentures, Leariug in
terest. 'l'heee were paid of by pcuny a 
woek subscription• in lhe collrBu of at..ou, 
three years. 
REMOVAL □!' OLo--Bi:11.mso Ni,:wCHAl'l!L 

Then followed eveots tl111t arc yel 
recent in tho memory of moat of the 
friends pl"cacnt to-night, hn<l tbcn,furo we 
will rapidly paes over. Notice wu glv~u 
of fl railway comiog to take our quiet home. 
We vcnturo<l our fooLlo Jlroleat; Lui the 
men ol Iron, nlmost oruuipowut In thie 
world of oul"t!, cRrriod their bil~ and IIOOU 

g1Lvo us notice tu quiL \Vo b,ul II hard 
fight wllh them for cuml,enealiou. '!'hen 
how difficult to find anol ,or aultaLlb 1,ieco 
of ground. 'J'lwn lo a,•curo a ['l&:b fur 
worship whilu a 1w1v chapel 11,ight t,., 
building, woe nn important 1uattcr; Lut 
the Lor<l n.ppenrud fo1· ue in oil tlwoo thiui;1. 
Ho ovormled tho min<l uf a ei...uucl, old 
churchman t.o soil 1111 a pibcb of ground 11, 
ho.If tbo pt"ico he valuc<l it •iuce, who had 
m11de up bis mind bofore to soil uo laud Iii 
n.ll, 11ud h11.e sat upon the •tool oJ rupen&
o.n,u fur it o,·c1· •iuco. Out of evil baa 
nrieuu good. A Lunuli(ul chnpt,I waH 
un:ctod, with gallery au<l ovoa·y poSliiWo 
couvoniouco. M,-. lJland was tho 11.1-chile<lt, 
)fr. Thornp•on, of C11moorwell, the builder. 
Jt was opened Nov. 111, 1~63. Wu have 
also fl good well filled schoolroon1, douhleJ 
in sir.b about two yetulJ sinco, wilh class 
rooms. Altogether a subsltrntial properly, 
which has coat about £'.!,300 moroi than 
that we sold. llut let it nut bt, suvposed 
thnt this WllB all a profit g,a.iue<l frum thot 
railway company. Tllo lillemlity ,,f our 
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friends has been freely taxed for this. In 
six yeam we have raised about £1,100, and 
the only debt on the bnildioge now ie £130 
remaining of a loan from the Baptist build
ing fund, payable by instalmenls, with £100, 
and a trifilng balance due in private loans. 
Surely we have abundant cause for thank
fulness for temporal blessings in the history 
of Rye lane. 

STBADY SPmJTUAL l~CRBA.SE. 

With regard to spiritual progress in the 
c:hurch there hlld been a steady, bot no rapid 
increase. The writer bas seen in Scottish 
Highlands the splendid cataract pour dowu 
ita mighty torrent irom a lofty height carry
ing all belore it, rushing onward; and a 
litUe way from thence be has seen the quiet 
stream llowing through the glen, watering 
the lichens and Lhe ferns, gathering wator 
u ii ftowa, and joining its more noisy sister 
a llUle beyond, and both uniting in tho 
broad blue lake at the foot of U,o mountains. 
So with BOIIMI of oar eh arches and so at Rye 
lane, then, baa not beea tbo rush or noise c,f 
the cataract, bat a awcel ftowiog on ol the 
Water of Llfo. Tbo atream hu widened 
with gndoal, though genUe iocreas~. 
NIDe were baptized within tho past ye11r, 
nine In the year before. The liltlo church 
nnmben 14-1 membere ; Ood has bl~ssed 
u more than many cburchee with loTe, and 
naloo, aod peace. llay lho enjoyment or 
thNe men:in dnw 1111 etlll mon, cloaely to 
hlm.eelL 

Tu Plllldff PAffOL 

A word or l•o in cloeiog rulative 
lo oar ...-.,1 beloved pulor. God 
hM givm u a man emlnenUy quallllo,I 
IOI' lhe -11 h-. -• man who lives 
la lhe aff~lloa• of the peopl,,, and they 
live la hla. Pert.a- 11ever have dea
ooaa and JDln.i.tei- worked logetber !or ao 
IGDg, mon, banaoolouly lh&II we. Tw.,oty
- yean have pa-1 aloee the bond or 
uloil waa fomied, aod lw11nly-0011 yean 
have c&lDBDled the union mon, deei,ly BIHi. 
The allliclion lhal baa lriul him ul l11te 
7ea11 baa pn,duci!d a aaoctilwd effuct in 
hla pJeMblug, aod hu calli!d forth all the 
aympathy of lhe people. On lhe completion 
oJ the 1w11nty-flnl year, moMt of )OU aru 
awan, lhe m,nnben of the church preHnted 
him wilh • pone of gold eoolalnlog Jllty 
ifW119U, H • am.all lll&l'k of lol'e aaul 
ealeem. Our ,-a1ur I• a maoof teoderaod 
lovilll!' ,pirit, a man of IIJIOU-. lifo aod 
uable.mllibed ebuacter, a mao ol high 
prinaiJ'l!i aod unwavering in attachment lo 
inllh. .None eao forget lbal h&PJ.>Y face of 
lwa, IIJlliling from beneath lhat oalver bair 
when talldng of lbe love of Chriat. Truly"'" 
can tHlify redeeming loYe hu ever been 
the BUm and 1ubatance of b.ia mini.trations, 
and Chriat the all in all 

Finally, &hep, ■ball we 1ay, Ood hu 
been manifestly wilh 1a Tbe church at 
Rye Jane hu been a ba1b horning with 
tire but Dllconaomed, for Ood hu btoeo 
hen. We meet to 1U4bt to celebrate bia 
praiae ;-to mingle u 1t wen, lhe lhanu-

giving ol fifty years into one jubilant song, 
and with hearts exultin11; in the ruling l?re
sence of Christ may wo cry "lfolleluJ•h, 
for the Lord God omnipotent reigoelh !'' 

A number of ministerial brethren were 
present, and took pa1·t in tho services, 
amongst them Messrs. Chivers, Cook, 
Crumpton, Cooper ,Foreman, Flack, Griffith, 
Lodge, Mceres, tho pastor, Mr. Yoylc, and 
others ; some of whom spoke at the nvco
iog meeting, which was brought to a close 
by singing " All bail the power of J cs11 ·s 
name," ..l:c. 

OUR CHURCHES IN THE WEST OF 
ENGLAND. 

PART I. 
" I.- H:s, my Father, nod my God, 

Can worlds on worlds supply; 
Shall I, an atom or a clod, 

His promised power deny ? 
" Shall I pr,isumo His t.i·uth can cease 

For burdens liglil as mine; 
Or think that foes, and slom1s and seas, 

Can fruslrate love di vino ? 
" 'Tis God oommaods awl\y my feu

"l'i• Go,\ supports my soul ; 
And Ho ehal\ safe 0'11r waters bcu, 

Or, in the flamo keep whole. 
"IIB, He la mino-Hls Wont deolarea

My lifo, my atreugth ruy Guhle; 
How foolish th110 are all tbo c11rea, 

'l'bat would my heart divldu I 
" IIDre turn, my aou~ to thy ropoao, 

Though world• to rnln fn.11 ; 
Ills lllory God ehnll ooon dlscloeo; 

He'll bo lhy ALL Ill A1.1~" 

,vn•N Rebekah met Ahrnhnm's 101·rnul 
at tbo well, and when the mnn saw eha 
wu williug lo glvo him dl'lnk, nud lh11t 
•ho choorfully hn1tool'd to drnw w11tor for 1LII 
hi1 011mol11 then, tho Inspired ,v ot·,I enilh 
three thiulls,-(1.) '!'he mau etoocl w01ulo1·
lng at her, on,l well ho mi11ht, whon his 
prayer• w,•1·0 10 pl'Umptly n11ewo1·01l.-(2.) 
He hold hia p .. nco. During my rocont long 
juuruoy bto Du1·1ut, Bomor1ol, Dovon1 aud 
Cornwall, 1 IIILVO oltun had to hultl my 
pe .. co, and, likt1 Jo:h•uzar, (0dly,) hnv11 •loo,l 
wondering whotbor lho Lord would mn.ka 
my way proaporous or uot? lint, holng 
1·111urued 111 porfoct •afoty-l111vl11g nothing 
to rep11ot of durlug tlu, whulo jour1wy-liko 
good old Elcuzar, l would bow down my 
hoad, and would wor•hlp lho Lord, n.rul 
1,Je .. lll1 holy 11nme, WQP ha1h1 I tru•t, led. 
me in TIIB 111011-r W.\Y; au,\ fo.vouro,I mo 
lo meet the cuurd1 1111d pen1,lo nt Old Pord, 
on the flr»t Buuday ln August, with good 
wor<L!, and In IOIUe lioortv, lo nololtl to. 
them some of tbos11 1ecret • lhlngs which I 
1111d a glimp18 of ln Solomon's song: so
lhal once moro, we II Sat down undor His 
abadow with great delight, and lllll lruit 
waa aweot oolo our l"-'ilo." 

Aa I am re'l11est,,d1 aod AS eomo inlorest 
i1 felt by thou111nd1, in the wolln.ro of our 
oburchu westward, .I will f11ithlul\y aud. 
plainly de11Cribe a few things which I saw 
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and met with, in the last fow jonmeys I 
have made. 

Toward the end of June, I delivered two 
addresses in the Proteeblnt Chapel at Bir
mingham. llfr. Joseph Palmer, the vener
able Curate1 Ur. E. Smith, and other gentle
men, intro<1uced1 encouraged, and united 
with me in the services ; and, I shall 
hope good to the souls of some of tho 
people was realized. R_irmingham is a 
husy and very large Metropolitan City of 
the Midland Counties ; but the decidedly 
Strfot Baptist Cbm·ches have never occu
pied a prominent position there. In Bir
mingham's former days, Henry Fowler, 
David Denham, Thomas Lord, William 
Allen, and other valiant men, havo preach
ed tho gospel of the graco of Christ to her 
pcoplo; but they did not lengthen her 
cords very much. Many years a.go I 
}Jreached iu a nice little chapel in that town 
for our brother John Bunyan McCure, but 
ho soon left it. When those excellent men, 
the Drew Brothers, planted a church there, 
under the direction of Mr. P. W. William
son, of Notting Hill; and when Mr. A bro.
ham Howard settled there as the pastor of 
the Charlotte Street Church, 1 did hope 
there would be a ftrm rooting-a successful 
growing-and a happy fruit-bearing. And, 
beyond all doubt, brother Abraham How
ard's ministry has been hc,noured of God to 
some extent. Ho is e. man of character, of 
good behaviour, having a sound creed, and 
his he1trt in the right place but ho hns not 
"launched into the deep;" ho hlLB carefully 
towed his little bollt close "long the shore, 
-hcncP, neither floods, nor sto11ns hllve 
overwhc•lmed him, and H men s11y he is not 
very successful, 1111 muat admit he is por
fectly sl\lo. We should rejoice to know 
that, for Abraho.m How1trd, n. good gospel 
Tabernnclo woe erected, and tho.t in IJir
mingham, tho Lord wits malclng his minis
try useful in the effectual c111ling in of ro
deemed souls; and n.lso, that Mr. J,iseph 
Palmer, at Uonatitution Hill, was establish
ed in a growing causo; for, why should 
our churches, 1tnd our minislors, be 11lw1tys 
compl1tining of t.ho litlloness of thoir use
fulness, 11nd chrmging tho sconos of thoir 
labours? Ah I ,vuv 1tro thesu things so? 
I was told In llirmlughn.m, Mi·. Knifton wns 
leaving for Oanadn. I can truly pray that 
tho Lord may thoro turn his captivity-ro
storo unto him tho joys of a Divina salva
tion, and mnke hhu a 111iuiste1· of that holy 
ancl happy gospel, which is God's groat 
instrument fo1· saving n.11 who do thoroby 
hclievo in U:e Lord with tho heart unto 
righteousness, Of Birmingham, 1 1,a vo 
something more to say a11otl1or titno. On 
my return through Loicesler, I found bro
thei· Gan-nrd is still foe,ling his flock in 
that largo ~tocking town. Ho hllB bean 
prosen•ed and omployecl many yoan1. His 
"Vo.Haut Mon in lsrnol," which can be 
h11d nt our ofllce, ought to havo many ad
ditions mndo to them. His MSS. aro nu
merous, 1tnd when thoy aro given to the 
clrnrehes, with his life, will form a volume 

rich with views of heavenly thought., and 
trnnsparent views of the future glory. 
William Garrard has been a minister of 
mental And of spiritual power ; bnt its bril
liancy has not been of a universal kind. 
Nevertheless, honesty, and boldness in the 
faith-discernment, and decision for gospel 
truth, are things always to be found in his 
train. A few more years and he will cesse 
to be on the earth. I passed the scenes of 
Cbarlos Drawbridge"s ministry. Arthur 
Baker fills that pnlpit. Also, Mr. New
horn's at Bedford. He was not then far 
from his end. He h,i,S since passed homl'. 
At Luton, Mr. Cook holds on : n.s does Hr. 
Inward at Dnnstsble, but of all I perceived 
of these places, I have no time yet to 
write. 

On Tuesday, July 6th, I left London for 
the West. Of this journey, my notes a.re 
numerous. They are 11\l to be given. Tlae 
following is hopeful, it being the flnit 
service I held in Somereetshlre. 

"DEAR DBoTHBR DASKS.-WBeincerely 
hopo your journey has been prooperoaa; 
11nd that you aro returned home in penoo 
and safety, Your visit to Eo.st Coker will 
long be rememb,,red. Our gracioua God 
,vas pleased to bear special testimony to 
the word of !Iis grace. N over did the 
gospel bells ring moro merrily, moro pow
erfully, or more sweetly at that memorable 
spot. It was very clear that God bad 
designed ~u should rrencb thero tlaat 
evening: it was a genera refrellhiug. With 
regard to myself, I felt liko a hit of dry 
spongo undor a heavy clow: it Is a gTat 
blessing for tho soul to ho saturated with 
living wator, Surely aucb ecuona ara 
ca.lcnlated to bind our buuh and hearta 
fast togothor, :Uy dear wUo, yon are 
awa.re, bad a goepel feut. Hereyee beun
od with holy joy. I hope /on bave bad 
many sue la seuona 1lnct'1 an that •plritu&I 
and temµoral bleaing,i may atlend your 
goapol mission. I am 80"'! to hear that 
our much oatee111ed brother \Vella, bu 
broken 1t blood ve818I. O11e of hi• bearen 
told mo of it la.et Sunday, 'l'bn -1 neWB 
,vent to my hoart Ilk& no arrow : I f,,..J like 
a wounded man. What a wonderful thlntr 
is sympathy I I have heud him pl'll&Cli 
three sermons, onoh of which were o.twnd
cd with light, lilo, lo\'~, and µower to my 
soul. Almost overy word was fll.8lened till• 
a nnil in a auro plnou. I e11nu,11tly pray 
that he may be spoewly rostorod to hia 
wonted health aud usefuin,·M. We re
main, yours Binoerely in covenant love, 

11 0. & A. Kl!l,LAWAY," 

'l'his un&ought for, and unexpoetoo. tee. 
timooy is thanklully rocoived. 1 have 
11101-0 to gi vo. Bl6&& tho Lord O my soul 

0. W. B .. UfK& 

THE ORIGIN OF THE TWO 
DA.P'l'IST CAUSES AT HOMERTON. 

Mns. VBBOR.lH B£Yl.lS, Jato of 8, Up
per Homerton tel"l'Bce, HomMion, •~ 
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seventy-two years, departed from this nle 
of tears, to the heights of Mount Zion 
above, June 251h, 1869. 

To the trnl:y spiritual mind, there is 
something repulsive in the mere formal 
notice of departed friends, especially when 
the cr?:Lture is dressed up and ccimpliment
ed as a paragon of ·perfection, a marvel in
deed ; while He who alone made them to 
differ from another, and by whose disting
uishing grace, they are what they are, is 
far in the back ground. Nevertheless, 
there are good and sufficient reasons why 
public notice should be taken of a be
liever's final struggle and glorious victory. 
First, it is due to the departed, for the 
Holy Ghost declares - "The memory cif 
the just is blessed, and the righteous shall 
be in everlasting remembrance." Secoud, 
it is doe to the sunivors. We are "lo 
mark the perfect man, and behold the up
right," that we may benefit by his enmple, 
bo rur.ouraged by his laithfnloess, and cau
tioned bv hi• inllrmities. Third, it is duo 
to Ciod, • wboee wisdom, failhluloes.", and 
lo'l'r, in ltcepinJ, upholding, and pr..-rv
ing our gond sister to tho last, deserves a 
memoriDI of gniteful i,ral.st'. l said lo our 
depanNI friend one day, have you any 
Scripture on your mind? ehe repUe,~ "Ria 
oamo I• m08I precitlu-•peak of my bles
aed lledeemer, who bas done ■uch great 
&hlnp for .,..._.. l'opi"'1 frum her diary, 
wrillun in the year 18:ll :-

" Vilo u lbo Til..a once I lay, 
Buried in all my a,allt ; 

But JHua •Jak• aoa bid me 11ray, 
Then what a cltaop I "'11 ! 

.. Still a m....,b greal.rr, when llla lovo 
~booe lrum the radiant throne; 

Thea did my -,bit mount abon, 
And pn1- Illa uame alone. 

" Dai why diil Jeana ahow lo me, 
'rb., t..nlil>B of Ula f- P 

Why lo ruy aoul did 1111 eonwy 
The Llewlng of Ubl gnaee? 

" Oh, how could Ue ao aweetly 1mllr, 
011 toeh a wretob u I ? 

], who 11111 name did not ngnrd, 
Nor Iii• dear lrnth !,,,lien. 

•• Dul 'tw,w L.i~auae Ue lovod my IIOUI, 
llc,cau.o, Jl., divd for mo-

lleea...., that nuthing cuuld coutrol 
Ui11 gr1:•I, ilia tum dl,croo. 

" Lord, for 'l'hy maaifNlcd gl'llCe, 
I'd raiae a cheerful 110ng; 

Till l 1ball - 'l'hy brighter lac,,, 
Kid.it the eekalial throng." 

The who1" of U.i• hymn wu lru•, the 
moruing my soul was liberated, it wu tho 
nry language of my IIOul: but that awed 
aeuon ill J)M8e<I. Oh that 1 may liv11 un
der th• aw~et enjoyment I then l•ll-it wu 
good indet,d-lret', unmerited, uudc8ervcd 
111.Your, to nch an ill and hell deeerv iog 
wretch u I, fut bound iu Satan'11 chains, 
-a willing 1lave to hia temptations and 
lUBt, pride and envy. But oh, the riohea 
of Hia grace 1LDd mercy to me, through 

the blood-shedding of my dear Redoem(lr, 
applied by the Hcily Spirit, brought home 
to my precious immortal soul by faith, 
which was through the operation of the 
Spirit of Uod. 

" Oh to grace, how gr,?at a debtor, 
Daily rm constrained to bo ; 

Let lhat grace, Lord, like a fetter, 
Bind my wandering heart to Thee. 

For all thy mercy toward m~ if there is any 
notice taken of my death for the beueflt of 
the living, they may indeed say-a sinner 
saved by Christ's precious blood." 

Our departed eister wns brought to the 
knowledge ol the troth, in the year 1821. 
and joined the church Ill Homerton Row. 
H affords us pleasuro to know that her 
father had a desire for the worship ol God, 
and opened bis house for tho preaching of 
the everlasting gospel, oud from that smnll 
oor·uning, God has blessed His own oler
na truth, nnd Homerton Row Chnpel WM 
oreoted instead of that. Our departed sis
ttll', with olu(lrs, lo.id a brick on n day np
polntod. But in process of timl', nbout 
thirty members and friends loft this place, 
and oreoed another room, our depart eel sis
ter wilh her husband was among tho nmn
ber, and aftorward removed to their own 
house, 8, Uppor Homerton 'l'om,c", and for 
years, lho wurahip of Clod bas been enrrled 
on tbero. Our sistor looked upon ii as a 
nureery for young mlni•tono, and for tlw 
beuollt of the churohes. Several who first. 
began thoir 11ublio Jnboul'S tlwre, ai·o now 
st .. tud pa,,ton,. Iler conatnnt attoudanco 011 

oll tho 1uoa111 of graoo, was pntont tu nll; 
whoooyer the <loon, were open, silo was 
tlaere; Uke the braelltl', hor en1·~ wi,ro 
bored to the door poot of hor Mast,•r'H 
houae, where ■he would sing-

" Jioro I would find n sottlod 1·ost, 
Whllo uthore go and oomo." 

Her f,"'YOl'8 !or the minl•tora aud mombt•r• 
and amily, wuro lorvont nod locossout,
hen wu the h,wrought pmyar of tho 
Bplrlt, which ovallolh much, During my 
vial&. lo her io hor ,,bomber of aflllotlou, 
abe uhlhitod, In n roma.rkablo dogroo, a 
aplrlt of patlouce In tribulation and J>ftin. 
'fhe lut time ■he wn1 capAblo of convo1"t<
iog, 1 aaked her II the onomy wao permit
ted to 11as11nlt hor mind with 1l11rknoss, 

' doubt", and f•ar1 1 H he 11111d, "at ti mos," 
she ndde,t, "ln my l''athea·'a house iLro 
1nanv maooions, and ono !or mo-bless the 
Lord, I onjoy a oweot, calm, nml '}Ulot 
reatiog lo Joana, hla blood-precloue blood. 
I IHI ( an, on the llock of eto111al ngoa." 
'l'he Inst time J aaw her was Juno 23, sho 
'1'1'1111 tbon In the awelllogs of Jordan, but 
co1U1Clous of what wae enid, ancl ovldently 
deer. lo 1uenwl prayer, nod soon altor oh,, 
o:ic iangetl the 1,001· emachaled tob<>rnnclo 
of clay, for reg1ouR of light, immortnlity, 
and glo7.· Iler ren1ain1 wcro conv,•ye<l 
to their wit rL'llliug place, nod iuterrtel In 
the family gravo with her beloved hus
band, 111 Abney Park Cometery, on the 1st 
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of July, 1869, in a. well grounded hope of 
a. joyful resurrection to etema I life. On 
Lord's nay evening, July 11, a funeral 
discourse wa,;, prea.ched o.t Homerton Row 
Cha.pc!. "Blessed are the dead that die in 
the Lord."-Rev. xiv. 13. 
fWe knew and esteemed Uiis devoted 

mother in Israel. Mr. W. Palmer still 
continues his pMtomte at Homerton Row 
but is often afflicted. We look with 
son·ow. upon Homerton, llackney, Clap
ton, Kmgsland, Dalston, Stoke Newing
ton, and that immense neighbourhood. 
While errors of e\·ery kind spread 
rapidly, and while large flowing congre
gations fill other plnces, there is s,~arcely 
oue Baptist CIIUSO of the Pentecostal 
Pattern, but what is wenk and feeble. 
Hundreds of thousand3 of immortal souls 
crowd these North Eostcrn Districts of 
the Metropolis, but TliUTH, in a row
ERFL'L and PllACTICAL A6SOCIATIO:){ hath 
few frionds. Of all oun ministers and 
churches, in theso immense suburban 
parts, we are gathering notes. We hope 
to awaken some interest, but if no bles
sed Doanerges ministers are gi von us, 
woo be to us as a denomination here. 
Good Mrs. Baylis was for many years 
tho presiding deaconess at Homerton 
Terrace. Many excellent curates wore 
obedient to her cheerful iustructions. 
She was a Deborah indeed. Who will 
take her place? We hope Homerton 
Terrace will not be closed.-En.J 

MTNISTEnIAL SUPPORT, 
Mn. EnITon,-My dear brethren in tbo 

ministry; aud Obrist'• church in geueral. 
Seeing a !otter in your Inst issue by Mr. '.l', 
Strin~er on ministerial support, I must 
say, I nm persecuted for rightoousnoss 
srtke ; o.m calle(l "no-pay" 1ninistcr "o. 
fool," &c., which I o.m suro the bl~Bs~d 
Lord Jesus would not co.JI me if he were 
on the earth now ; as once ho wo.s, when 
he eot me o.n example that I should walk 
iu his sleps. We do not seo or hel\r that he 
over tcilok I\ penny for prenching-, teaching 
or healing. The poor bnd the Gospel 
preached to thorn without pny. Uo was 
therefore like me, one of thoso "cheap 
commodilie!" without substance; Paul was 
another. Ought we not Lo ll'emblo foratig
matizing those who carry the Gospel freo 
of cba1·go where thor co.n? Mr. Stringer, 
(for I dare not call !um brother, becau~o he 
calls me a fool, and if I woro to c1tll him 
brother, I.Jo might think I insulted him), is 
•omowhat wrong in tl.Jinking I SI\Y he ls 
not justified in taking o.ll tho children of 
God give him fo1· his services. It is the 
demancl ho makes that meets with our dis
approbation. I think if n chU1·ch of wol\lth 
call Mr. S.,. or any in the ministry to nt, 
!"nd a ~eottng, that church is quite right 
ID off?nog, nncl ho quite right in taking, 
n~ythmg reRBonable ; but there is a groat 
d1flereoco betweon doing this, and making 
a '!,emand of it from n poor cause. What I 
said at brother Komp's meeting, I say again, 

l!ving _nea.r the spot, we might, (if we ho.d 
hberahty and love enough to the ~Joriou.~ 
cause of our glorious Cblist) attend such a 
~eeting free of charge. There were, I be
hev.e,. eight oi: ten ministers present on that 
occa.s1on, and 1f I am not wrongly informed 
:!t!r· S. was the only one that made a charge. 
'I bat we have the power to charge and 
the power to receive, none can deny'; but 
the Apostle Paul says be used not this 
power, but worked with bis own bands • 
perhaps carried bis own food wbero h; 
went, o.nd thus ranked himself amongst us 
weak ones. Mr. S. says, although Paul 
did it, he taught not others to do the same. 
Is this true ? read Acts xx. 33, 34, 35 " I 
have coveted no man's silver, or gold, or 
apparel, yen, ye rourselves know tl.Jnt these 
bands have mm1stered unto my necessities, 
and to them that were with me. I have 
shewed you o.11 things, bow that so labour
ing, ye ought to support the weak, and ID 
remember the words or the Lord J csus, 
bow he said, it is more blessed lo give than 
to receive." Again, in 1 Cor. ix. 1-1, Ui, 
16, 17, 18, "Even so hnlh the Lord or
dained that they which f.rcach the Gospc( 
should Ii ve of the Gospe , but I have used 
none of these things, neither bo.ve I writwn 
these things that It should bo so dune unto 
me ; for though I prench the Gospel, I have 
nothing t.o glory of1 for necessity is laid 
upon me ; yeo., woe 1s unt.o mo i( I pn,ach 
noL the Gospol ; for i( I do this thing will
Iingly, I h11ve o. reward; but if against my 
will, a dispensallon of the Go•pel ia com
mitted unto me. What is my reward lhcn? 
Verily that when I preach the Goel>"~ I 
mny make tho Gospel or Christ wi1lwut 
chnrge; tbo.t I abuse not my power in lbe 
Gosrel." Moreover, be Mid, "tbe timo 
shal come whon they shall make mercluu1-
diso of you ;" I think that liwe has arrived. 
May tho Lord lorgivo our ~ovetousneH. 
11 Christ ho.d stopped iu heaveu till wo 
ho.d po.id hhn fo1· what be did, w hero abuuld 
we have boou? 11 Freely ye have ro,ceived, 
freely givo; yo 11ro not your own, b\LL 
bought with IL pric,i, therefore glorify God 
in your body, Rnd In yonr spirit, which an, 
his." Surely wo ue uot w put a pric1t 
upon whnt wo <lo for the Lord Rud his 
childreu. Nny more, I( we knew wu should 
be takon to tho stnko tho noxt sermou "'" 
preached, it would bo quite in accordauco 
with faith, hopo, nnd charity, to give up 
our income, ou1· lifo, wife aud family also, 
to glorify him who gnvo up all fo1· II& I 
stand in doubt of that 1nau's n1inistry, who 
wants to mako a sure bargain bt,tore he 
preaches tbo s,'nnou. I woulli live on a 
dry crust first; beco.uso I am su:-e I should 
have the approbatiou of my over loving 
Lord, nnd a crust and Christ is all I want. 
,vo nro un,lergmro, Rnd not under the law. 
U tho Ono wo profoss to serve wns to make 
a just demand ou us for not JWrving him 
better, wlwre and wbo.t wo should be? 
Undono for over. As to the qu~stion who 
brings the gilt and ore&m lo the plate ? 
my answor is, I hope tbo work or lb& 
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Holv Ghost does that within the hearts of 
Christ"s family. All the gilt and cream 
brought by ns, apart from the Spirit, is 
dim and sour. Yonrs, Mr. Editor, in the 
Gospel, W. LoDGB. 

Minister of Providllllce chapel, Curtain 
road. 

fThere is more in this qnesUon than can 
easily be dispensed with. Let us discuss 
the point in a spirit becoming the Gospel 
we preach.J 

CHATHAM - EYoN CHAPEL, Hmn 
STREET. Twenty-seventh anniversary W&il 
holden Lord's-day July 25th. Mr. Green 
preached morning and evening; llr. Shep
herd afternoon. As hnmble believers in di
vine preduUnation, we know he is faithful 
wbo11&id "llywordshallnot retnmuntome 
void." We may hear but little of good 
ret1ulling from th<Me services, nevertheless 
"the day •hall declare it." On Monday 
we had lea meelinff; then publio meetinf. 
commenced by elnging "Kindred in Christ, • 
.1:c. Brother Bloomfteld, ol Slob, asked 
tho blcuing of God our Fal!:er, up<_>n the 
meelinir. Onr brother Philip D1okorson 
pv., the ftm ;addnM on Chnalian \lnity, 
which reminded one ol byegono eeaaone, 
whon ,..., were fayoured to listen to hi• 
mioi■trations thirty nara ago, al LitLlo 
Alie •tree&. llay the Spirit ol Ood bring to 
oar remembrance the wonb ■pokeu under 
hi• gncioas bedewinp. Our hrolbor B. JI. 
Wale .,ula~d on the -e nbject. Our 
brother Peploe (formerly one o( our doa
com) enlon,,l more into 1&111e subject; re
ferring lo h■ppy -na be bad apont 
with us lnl:rMnl put. Brother Green pvo 
th11 conducling ac1dreel; ho advillod ua to 
bring enry mlnialer'• loallmony to tbo 
atanda.rd of lbe diriH word. May wo all 
do lbw in lhe fear of lhe Lord, remembering 
,..., hen murh need lo try our own ■plrita, 
whi,lber or no we h■ vo lho llpirit of 
Chrwt. The weetiug cluee,1 by &iugiog 
" Our tool• by love together kuil," Jic., 
and brolh•r Diebnon prayed. Some yeara 
i...,., ela.-,1 aluce we ..,at you an account 
of annlnna.,. aerrlcea, during which time 
,..., have pa•■ed through many chaoge1, 
but have proved lhal be la our" Ebeuezor, 
hilber10 th,, Lord bath helped us." Tho 
Lord halh 1-n mludlul of WI, he will bi•• 
na, for bill bleulng ill upon hi.t people, even 
life for evermore. A. Wn1'l!R. 

WARE, HERTS.-Our ninth aonivor• 
ury was on July 71h, 1.t Zoar Daptiat cha!"'~ 
New road. Mr. Samford, pastor, com
menced aervice by the hymn, "Ariae, 0 
King ol grace, ariae.'' Mr. Flack preached 
in morning from " Hitherto halh the Lord 
helped oa," very ■uitable for lhe occulou; 
ho bowing ita lin,t rise to the present, 
could say by eJ:l)erieuce "hitherto the Lord 
balh helped n&" Mr. Stringer preached In 
&ft.-rnoon from Eph. iL 21, 2-l, 1hewiog 
that without our precioua Chri•t, the build
ing would be nothing: he ■poke of him u 

tho foundation, the chief comer stone; he 
exolted his :Master. Mr. Bowles, of llert
ford, road and prayed in evening. llr. 
Stringer preached from 1 Cor. i. i, 8, ho 
e~ke upon lhe confirming. who it was that 
did confirm; throughout his discourse he 
ondeavo\lred to build up and confirm the 
Lord's people; he began building upon the 
foundation stone, lbe chief corner stonc, 
and speaking of lho lively stonei,, ~nd at 
last be spoke of the topmost stono, the 
head stone being brought up with shouting, 
crying, gracll, grace unto it. Mr. Samford, 
the pt1Stor, has laboured ha1·d in lho cause 
without poy, ho has given much indeed to 
the cause. 'l'bere was £~00 debt upon tho 
chapel, that h&i! been pai,l off in eight 
years; now we are lreo from thnl burden. 
Mr. Flack WRS quite true, "hitherto tho 
Lord hRS helped us;" you, Sir, ba,·o been 
one of the instruments in the )u,uds of thu 
Lord. W. n. D. 

NORTH DRIXTON HALL.-Ou July 
S0lh, our toa ond public sorvioo wns holdon 
in rommomoration of Mr. Uleunie's eph-il
ual birthday, and lo show how thoy lorn 
him ns a Chi-istian hrothe1•. Sixty ent 
do,vn to IDA p1-ovidod by Mr. G. 'J'o tlw 
surpriso and comfort of llll\ny ol tl1e LorJ'• 
peoplo (aftor tho narrow oscnpe of his 
lifo through an acoidont which bl'ful him) 
lo gruat moroy he was brought agnin into 
our mitlst. .At publio eorvico Mr. ,\llwoocl 
took tho ohnir. Drolbor Koeloy lmi,lor,·1\ 
tho blosolng of Uod. Allor nn aJ>Jlm111·i11t,, 
l\ddre11 from the Ch11irmnn, hr,1tho1· Olo1111IP, 
gave his adJross; lour pnssngos of tkrip
turoj 1wootly applied tu hi• own mind, 
wbl o sufforlug on his bo,l of nllllotlou, 
viz., Isaiah xiv. 2, 11 I will go 1>,,foro lho" 
aud mako tho orookoJ plnooeetmll(bt," &c.; 
I's. bitllill. 1~, "lllosood is tho pooplo thnt 
know tl10 joyful 1011ntl ;" Jur. xviil :!. 
" Arise, and go down to tho pollor's houso 
and thore I will c1mso thoo In honr my 
wurdil; Jor. x11vlil. "'l'hls yNu thou olrnlt 
dlo." Ho epuko with much ot\ruo•lnoae 
nod fouling: It will ho romomborcd till 
their dying hour. Allor I\ short nddros• 
from Mr. Kooloy, asking tho Lord lo own 
and bless lho labours of our young mlnlst11r, 
Mr. J. Dobnnm, nod aomo goml nclvico to 
the frien,bi who hold him up hy prnyor
Mr. Aldoreon followed with n vr.r-y clwor. 
Jui addros1 upon tho aplritunl birth. llfr. 
(.Jbiltls, a member of tho Church, In n low 
word& of congralulatlon to brolhor Olonnio, 
prcoeutml him with ft lokon of Christl1L11 
aymfathy lo tho shapo of lour pounds 11,n 
ahllhngs, which WIUI made up lo nonrly ah: 
pounda. Mr. Cl. was too much ov,•rcomo 
to ""Y what ho loll. Mr. Oruonwoo,1 thou 
followod with a plo1LSing nddroes upon 
Lirtlulay-d11y prP&onls, anti to show hia 
Christian sympathy for our 00\ictcd brother 
G., tbo zeol and onorgy ho ho,I displnyetl 
for aoverol yoal"II, nobly etnted ho woultl 
double tho amount collocled. A low pithy 
remark& from Mr. Caunt, ofter which Mr. 
Deb11&m brought the m••eting lo o close. 
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'l'he most ha.ppy meeting e,·er held at the 
hall. G. B. 

SIBLE HEDINGU:AM. - REHOBOTH 
SABBATH Sc11ooi.,-Our fourth anniversa.ry 
,,,.o.s on Lord's-day, June 27th. Brother 
,vborlow preached in the morning and 
nfternoon upon the Jubilee. He was 
<>na.bled to spea.k in jubila.to sounds. After 
the af!.eruoou service the children recited. 
Scriptures. Brother \V. gave them their 
Prizes with suitable ,ema.rks. On the 
following day the children met at chapel, 
which had been !Astefully decorated by the 
wachers, from thence proceeded to the 
mea.dow. At 5 tbo friends took wa. with 
Urn children. Public meeting in evening, 
Brother T. Willson in the chair. The 
Superintendent rea.d report, which sbewed 
rho school increo.sing; 13 tea.chers, 95 
.-bildreo. The Lord hRB indeed blessed us 
during the past, nod we are looking \o him 
for the future, feeling our sufficiency is of 
God. The Cbo.irmo.n having made a few 
remarks, addresses w~re given by Messrs. 
Smith, of Yeldbam, Wborlow, and Kemp. 
'l'be meeting was enlivened by some select 
pieces being ably sung by the children. 
The friends and ministers having been 
thn.oked for their kindness, the meeting 
concluded with pro.yer. Yours faithfully, 

JAMES D. BoWTELL. 

ENFIELD HIGHWAY - BAPTIST 
CHAPEL, ALMA RoAD, LocK LANE. On 
Tuesdny, August 10th, 1@69, o.nniversary 
was held io n.fternooo. Mr. Samford, from 
Wo.re, read hymn 449, "Union with Christ 
I.he Lamb." Mr. 'l'. Stringer/ren.ched from 
Dent. x:n. G, "And the Lor thy God will 
circumcise thine hen.rt." Our tea wo.s well 
attended; at bo.11-r,o.st six, public meeting. 
Our pastor, Mr. A frey, presided; reading 
Ephesilms iv., out of wh1oh ho boo.utifully 
set forth the indwelling of the Holy Spirit. 
Mr. Cooler dwelt upon uuity in the cbmch, 
and in principle. Mr. Sn.mford spoke upon 
tho words "My sheep bear my voice•" vory 
encouraging; Mr. Stringer concludud,_glv
iog out hymn 475, '' Tho people of J~bo
vah's cboico," upon which ho made some 
very stirring romarks, o.nd concluded by 
prayer. Yours respootfully, W.W. 

WHITESTONE.-Mr. Pw.ioe has to.ken 
his farewell of Sudbury. 'l'ho valcdiotory 
rneoliog ,vas hold,m .-1.ugust 2nd ; o.n<l on 
Sunday, August 8th, ho commonced his 
st.nlcd labours n.t Whitestooo. Wo, with· 
m1tny othors, shn.11 follow him with 
prayers t.o tho Lord, that tho removal may 
ba for tho revi vo.1 o.ud extension of tho 
lto<leomer's kingdom in those pnrle of 
IIerofonlshiro whore the Gospel is so much 
ucedud. 
A pretty garden wo.ll'd nrouod, 
Chason aud ma.do peculiar ground, 

l • that most saorcd place : 
Thel"O may God's arrow pieroe the hoo.rt, 
Then, fl\ith in J osus hen! lho smn.rt, 

All SI\Ved by sov'reign grac,•. 

'l'h<> happy sa.ints, both great and small, 
Will crown their Saviour Lord of all, 

Not one will ere repent 
Sinners to Zion's hill will ffow, 
The Church increasingly will know 

That Plaice to them was senL 

WIMBLEDO~. -DEAR MH. BA...,KS.
Although our pastor, Mr. Luke Snow, is 
Huffering from severe illness, he was 
enabled, by grace divine, to go through 
that solemn and aacred office of believer's 
baptism, on Sabbath evening last, when 
two were added to the church at Wimble
don--000 male and one fema.Ie. The male 
candidate bas been a friend to Zoo.r for 
many yea.re ; and was at last brougb~ to 
see that believer's baptism was a command 
from the Lord: "If ye Iovo me, keep my 
commandments." The fomn.Io candidate, 
was a 7ouog woman about twooty.fivn 
years o age. Oh, how delightful it ia to 
see, young and middle aged led to look to 
the cross of Christ. Mr. Snow Loh.I me 
himself, be never spent such a happy time 
in serving his Lord and Huter, as he did 
on Sunday evening laat. Oh, that th81'11 
may be many such times in slore for IiUlo 
Zoe.r, is the earnest prayer of your.1 in the 
Lord. E.:U. 

0 L D FOR D.-Thc Bethel BondAy 
Schools took their Err:cursion to Dockhurat 
Hill, August 4th. 18G9. Mr. Ames, the 
President of the Old Ford Commercial 
Bohool-. and Mr. Ricb,uds, tbo Secrt'tary, 
o.ssiated by other teachers, cooducl<'d the 
recreations of the day with great propriety. 
'fbo children and frieodti enjoyNI thorn
solves much, an,! tbo whole party w .. nt and 
roturnod in 1111.fety, io bappineaa, ao<l whb
ont the slightest loconal•i..ocy or incoo• 
veoieocu. The meellng dosed with aio1-
iog and 11n o.ddres• from C. W. Danica from 
tho words, "Remon1ber now tLy Cr,,ator 
in tho days of thy youth," .tc. 

LIVERPOOL.-Tho church at Sbaw 
street, undc1· Mr. Freeman'• mioi11try, hu 
not prospered as could bo dooirod. \V" 
11odo1·sto.nd another church ha• 1-u, or 
will bo formed. Wo cannot in11crt more at 
present; but in many of the 8rrict llapList 
ohurobes in Enp:land tharo is not "° mucb 
of the power and Spirit of Christ prevail
ing as is nocessnry to ensure unity, peace, 
and p1·osperity. , 

HACKNEY ROAD. - Sorvicee were 
holdoo in Clo.ren1ont chapel, August 10th, 
to oucoun1g6 the brethren Ooborn and 
Smith. who 1u·o now laoouring together in 
that placo. Mr. Wheeler, of Ei<sex, pre,Lobed 
in afternoon. 'l'ho brelhnm G. Smith, 
Hobtnsou, of Surrey 'l'o.beroaclt>, Dehnan1, 
of Drixton, Joseph Florf, and C. W. 
B1111ks delivered a.ddre&Bes 111 evt1niug. Tbo 
soaaon wo.s pleasit.nt to many of th6 true 
lerneliles who hold faet lbe prole111,ion of 
their fa\ilh. 
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PLEASE T.A.KE·CA.BE 0}' HIM. 
ON Thursday evening, llr. A. W. Kaye, 

delivered a lecture in his own chapel upon 
the above snl.ject. This is not &he first 
time Mr. Kaye has appeared before the 
public as a lecturer, and we are bound to 
admit that he seems extremely happy in 
his endeavours to combine the secular with 
&he religions. This address was an ingen
ieus production, foll of incident and anec
dote, tak,m from railway travelling. The 
speaker went on from good to better. Alter 
referring to 1everal matters in &he world, 
Hr. Kaye painted an excellent picture of 
the good Samaritan ; he showed clearly 
that there were some such persons now in 
existencP, while there were Levites and 
Priests who, loo much taken op with them

. seine and their own interests, had no woe 
lelt to look alter the poor, U,e unkempt., and 
the despised. The haughty, high-minded, 
aelJlah cb.anlic&er, was well drawn by Mr. 
Kaye, and ii he would venture to be more 
bold, be woald be no Iese trnlhlnl, while he 
would b) doing a better work. II oar 
chan:he11 were .. a1ie to the mental re
qalremenle ol the age, llr. Kaye will bo 
named u one ol the pioneen in the movo
ment. We ha"re no beailallon in reeommend
ing himu:i, lecturer. We &hank Mr. Kaye 
for bi• endeavoan, and are glad to leun 
bb ebnrcb ii incnuing. 

BOSTON-B•nnu. B.u,wr Cwrn 
Thie chapel ,· ut enated lo 'l'rinlly atreat, 
-• opened or public wllfllhip on TbWll
day,lhe Ulh of Juno. TbNI> were thre,, 
Nffic,,11 dllring the day. Jilr. G. Wyard, 
MIU'-. pnallhed in lh) moraing aad evon
lag, II.Del )lr. Samuel, of Sleaford, in the 
aflanwon. Bet-n the afl611IOOD and 
neaing aenicN, a p!iblw ,.,a meeting, 
wblab wu ...,11 altead.J, wu hold lu tho 
lllbooll'OOIU utaahed lo the PrimiU ve 
Ulllhodiat ohapi,I kindly lul for lbo oo
oulon. On aua~l uwruing Mr. G. 
Wyard apiu oronpkld the pul{'il, aoleollng 
fru- bla IHI the word,,, "Now III our alva
llon naa.n,r 1ban wb•n wu (0nit) baiined." 
Tbo pr-b•r aald that thu wurd wo ba'l'o 
bncluued wu n-,. lo cowvlote tho 
Apo,ollu'11 weaning. 'l'hu llllmliJD was 11ar
DNI, •imple, and ooinpn,bewi.lve, oacb van 
growilllf out of &he olher as ii• Dai unu 
,eqnence. 'l'lu, di.eolU'lle wu U.tened lo 
tb,ougboot with mlU'k~d approoial.ion by 
~ who bad lbe privii.t,g11 ol baing pro
MDL In th,1 afternoon Yr. Wiiaon, the 
.i-or, offlcia&ed, and in the evoniug Mr. 
-,VylU'd agaio occupied the pulvit. The 
serioa ol serviceo, clt . ...,d with aootber aer
moo by Hr. Wyard on Monday evening. 
'l'he chapel is a very neat atrucluro, caps.hie 
ol _,ing 170 wonobipP"nlo aod hWI co.I 
£"280. It wu built by Mr. Pannei, lrom a 
de11ign by Mr. Owen Btoughtoo. Tbo 
pr...-Lt of lb~ cpening aerviced ainount..id 
tu.£31 b. ljd. 

FRINCHINGFJE!.D, ~EAR BRAIN
TRE.E-Zo.,B C1uri,:L Dear llr. Etlitor, 

-The Lord still continues to shine upou 
the little cause in this place ; and although 
small in number, RDd in tho estimation of 
the world, and poor in the thlogs of this 
life, yet there are many precious souls 
amongst lhem who rojoico at the Gospel, 
and delight to hear of lhb mysteries of 
that g1-ace that saves from hell, Ancl al
though the Lord has been pleased to re
move in the order of his providence somo 
from their mi,lst, yet he has added others, 
and by bis help they havo cunl.inuod 
through much opposition to this day On 
Sunday, Julyjl8th, they celohrated tbe:r se
cond anniversary, brother Komp, of Gle1ns
fo1d, in his clear, and lucid way, preached 
two sermons ; that in the morning from 
Isaiah Iii. 6; nod in the afternoon fNm 
Rev. ii. the last part of the soveuth verse. 
11 To him that overcometh will 1 gfro to 
ent of the tree of life, which is in tho midst 
of the parndiso of God." 'l'ho preseore of 
tho Lord was felt, the nttendance Wl\:i good, 
oollections tbo samo. We trust Uod was 
!florillod owd bis eaints oomlorted. Brother 
Debnam baptised two, husband nnd wife, 
at Oleroeford, on tho 23rd of l,fay. Moro 
appear to bo ooming; and in tho Lorcl'8 
time they will no ,Joubt 00010, so tb&Lt hiH 
promieo may bo fulflilod, that the litUo 
one beoomo a tbous11,Dd, an,l tbo small ono 
a et.mug ualiou. May tho Lord h11t1Leu It. 
In hie limo, ao prays 

.A VtSITOII. 

KNOWL HILL.-BI\OTJIEll ll,\llKS,
Our annivorsar,r took pll\oo Juoo 28th . .A.II 
praiao to our 'l'rii1uo Jobov11h fo1· n good 
,fay altogoU101·. 0111· !Jl·othor ronott 
preached from h. xxvil. 13. .A very nni
watlng, Ood-giorlfyiug aormon. A b.>ut 80 
pu.rtook of a good w~ oervo,l by tho friuu,ld 
lu thoh- uaual kind IUl\lllllll'. llrolhur 
l'oaroo, or PL"Ovldooco Chnpol, llondiug 
prenolacd iro111 Uuveiatiou, 11 Ou hi• hoa,1 
wore 1111u1y crowns." Having dot 101-th our 
preciou• J ohovah J oau• iu tho chnmclor or 
l'ropbot, Pdoot, an,l King, ca111U1I ovo,·y 
living »oui to antiolpl\lo with iw,wouly 
gratiludu 11111 Lie••cd ti1uo whon tiwy si1111i 
orowu hi111 Lord ol all. 'l'bo iargeat num-
1,,,r ol lriond• from lloadlng, lfonloy, Mahl
onhead, &o., whloh Im• mol iuu·o lu1· uurny 
yoan. I ohail novor forgot tho limo when 
you addrblliled us from tho wonlti, " Ho le 
abl11." You remombor wo oioaed by singlug 
that favourite by1011 ol our lato Lrothor 
lbaon, "lmo1ortal honours rost on 
Jesus' head," &c., around his hc<l•ldo tho 
lul limo you aaw him. Until tho 1-n·osoo~ 
wo havo rocoi vod gruco to hoip in ovory 
tiwo ur need. W. Iluows. 

BWANDOURNE. - July 26th, 180!1 
Sunday SundRy aonivorsary. Our goo<I 
brother, Mr. Y~wict, from Winslow, bnp
tiaed two brethren, 1Lnd ho preacbml n very 
good sermon for tho 11cc8.8ion in tho morn
ing. 'l'heroi wu Iha vory best or<ler I 
ever witnessed; truly BOlomn and impres
sive, and wo regret ioeing our goo,) 
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brother Mr. Yewlet, who is abo11t to take 
the po.storatc al Eaton Bray. Our prayer 
is- tbnt the Lord may make him very use
ful in that part o! bis vineyard. We had 
two sermons by Mr. Rickett, of Nash, alter
noon and evening ; they did good to the 
Lord's children. The little Church at 
Swanboume is favoured with good supplies, 
men that know the truth. There is some
thing encouraging about Sabbath Schools. 
On Monday a tea to the children and friends 
was given. In the evening brethren Yew
let, Rickett, Griffin, and Lester gave truth
ful words. We bad a good meeting. The 
Lord be pleas-e<i to bless all our Sabbath 
Schools. So prays a well-wisher to Zion. 

Whitchurch. TllOMAS ALCOCK. 

Ma. c. COBNWELL's RESIONATIOll. We 
are requested to give the following resig
nation which brother Cornwell has tendered 
to his people. We have not n. more faith
ful minister of the Gospel in London than 
brother Cornwell is; and if it be the Lord's 
will to remove him to another church wo 
are certain it will be for bis good.-Eo.J 

To TnE CntraCH OF CnRJBT wonsmr
PIN0 AT MOUNT ZION BAPTIST CHAPEL, 
STOKE NEWINOTON GREEN N. Brothers 
nnd sisters in the Lord,-1 leel the time is 
come in which I must be removed to an
other part of the Lord's vineyard, having 
laboured among you for nenr six years, 
When the providenco of God first pll\Cod 
me in this neighbourhood, you wero no 
church, but were a people scnttored. I nm 
thoreforo your first and only minieter 
hitherto, and I did intend to stay among 
you ns long ns I live, but I think now tho 
Lord intended otherwise. In presenting 
to you this my resignation, I do so with 
deep regret, and pnined at henrt that I 
should bo compelled to leave you, because 
you are " feeble folk, and lrnving no dea
cons to Jean upon, I can only commit you 
to the care of him who bath brought you 
togother. I trust you will come to some 
early arrn.ngomonls as to Lho atops you in
tend taking in future, nnd I pray tho Lore\ 
will direct you, nnd put it in the heart of 
some minister of truth to como to your 
help, thnt the Gospel may still ho proo.cho<I 
in this pince, I leave you under fo~lings 
of L110 doopost grntitudo for all fovours ro
coi ved from your hands, prnying that in 
both tho church and s ,hool prosperity may 
attend you. 

My reasons for Joaving you aro as fol
lows: first., bocauso liltlesuccosshasattonded 
my ministry in comparison with the timo I 
have IRbourod l\luoug you. Socoud, as it 
is a growing aud ino.-ouing congrogation, 
I fool thnt the charge of a church nod all 
its burden, coupled with my d1\ily lnbour, 
is more thnn a match for my st.rongth nnd 
Ability. Third, becauso I fool ruy heart 

gra.dually growing dead towards some of 
the people worshipping with ns here. 
Fourth, because of the opposition I of late 
have met with, both from without and 
within the church, which seems to have 
taken from my hands all power of further 
usefnlness. I remain yours in Gospel 
bonds, C. CoRYWELL. 

NoBPOLK.-Brother Taylor, at Pulham, 
has had good school meetings. As pa.stor, 
aa preacher, and as author, he still holds on 
his wa.y. The excellent and venera.ble 
Geo. Wright, of Beccles, delivered an a.d
dress reviewing his life, on the day he 
completed his eightieth year. We may 
give it in another number. It is very in
teresting. 

HEBREWS VL-M:r. Editor, please inaen 
following correctioll! of important mill
prints in my Jetter ou " Hebrews v~" on 
pa.ge 243, of your Jo.et nwnber. Linoa two 
e.nd five, for v. 2, read v. 11 ; line sixteen, 
for viL 12,reo.d v. 11, 12, Pam.graph two 
for "trusting," rea.d" tasting." Youra In 
Christ., s. J, D. BLONSIDOL 

STuanv.-We havo some Christian no ta 
from our Jong afflicted brother Samuel 
Foster. We regret his acknowledgmonla 
have not boen duly iruicrted. l[r. A bra
hfLtn Howard has boen again viaiUng Liu, 
little churches here. 

RECOLLECTIONS OF TIIE. LATB :lla. JOHN 
ConnITT.-Sudden as the exit of our de
parted friend might appear to som11, it wu 
no unexpected event to many who had •en 
and hoard the &IIApping of his heart-strinp 
for a long time puL What a minLiterial 
life of change, of confidence, of o:1pectalion, 
of success, of comparalive disappointment, 
of anxiety, and of joy, of pcac;!, and of 
conflict, of mercy, and of occulonal 
mourning, was that pursued by our vener
able and devoted friend. Somo DHonshlre 
di vino 1111id, "ho was not a mau of great 
mind," ,vo say he wu a man who apoke 
groat things; for instance, to a brother 
minister, on leaving Plymouth, he said, 
11 The man who gooa to 'l'rinity, muat be 
ono who hn.s the wisdo1u of Solomon, th8 
devotion of Nehemiah, the zeal ol l'aul, 
nnd a holo right through his head, to hear 
all that may be said by Latlleni, and to let 
it fly out, aa last 1\8 it coruea in,'' 'l'bat la 
the kiud of man flll the churohea r,,qulre 
in these tiruea; and iu his measure Mr, 
Co1·bitt wn.s such II man, but when Mr. 
Wilkins writes his lifo we shall exl'4'it 
many good things. 

DEATHS. 
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Banks, wife of George 

Wators Danks, died August 2nd. 1869, at 
Walworth. Mr. and :Mrs. Georgo Waters, 
for many years resident iu Oranbrook, 
Kent, ban recently departed thia life. 
Jane &ck, of Maid9tone, died July Slit, 
1869, aged 49. 



" IDgt ilight~ou5ntss ofi ~oct." 
Romans iii. :"!-2. 

To TnE READERS OF THE "E.\RTUEX YEsSEL." 

Tmsexpression of Holy Writ is made the foundation of an crL·o1·, whicl1 
is spreading daily, and getting rooted in tl1e churches of .truth. I ho.vc 
long desired to lift a warning voice, feeble and insignificant though my 
testimony may be, having myself been a defender of the false tloctrinc 
to which I refer, namely, that "the meaning of the Spirit is, that the 
justifying righteousness of the belieYer, that righteousness which is i01~ 
puted to him, is the essential righteouen'388 of the Godhead." 'l'hat is 
to eay the divine attribute of Jehovah as such is the justifying rightcons
nes., of the believer. To the readers of the E.\RTHEN VESSEL, doubt
less it will appear almost incredible, that men who have been taught of 
God should hold and teach such a blasphemy ; that creatures professing 
to worship the Father in Spirit and in truth, should dare to cl,tim 
,lh-ine attributes as their own; but such is the Ul.Se. The chief pro
pounders of this doctrine are Plymouth Brethren, yet they are not tho 
only ones. The principal argument in its favour is the expression 
"Righteomness of 6od," aud the defenders of it contend that the words 
cannot teach anything ohie, unl089 they be wroeted from their legitimate 
and literal meaJllll(J; and I once heard a.n eminent scholar asso1·t ns 
much, when giving an ana.lyt1ie of the Greek text, aucl not knowing 
anything of the language, I could not contradict it. Having since 
had opportunitiN for finding tho real moaning from the original, I hnvo 
seen how utterly inconsistent with the text 1111ch an iuterprotntion is ; 
the words are only two, but necessarily translated by throe ; " of Gou" 
is one word, in the goniti,·o case. Robson on the cnse snyH " tho primi
tivu idea of a genitive i11, procoodiug from, or coming forth from, so tlrnt 
the true and aimplo mooning i11 a rightoousnos11 coming forth from God," 
Md in some grammars, the English of the genitive would alwnys ho put 
thus, "of or fron1 ;" IIO that the proposition "of" upon which tho 
whole meaning of the pa&111ge hangs, ill oq,1ivaiont to sent by, or coming 
frow, and is a perfectly good rendering of the originn.l. In this sunso, 
the expn.iion is in perfect agreement with Rom. v. HJ, whcro the 
justifying righteousnt:U of the believer is the "obcdiflnce of one," that 
L,l~ one being sent by God for thlH very purpose, and thus nmking 
our righteousne&1 to be "or• God, and not "or• us; by grace, and not 
by works; t.o this agree all the words of inspiration. 

My earnest desire is, that the people of God would very cnrofully 
watch and prove by the Bcriptureil of tn1th, every doctrine propoundod 
to them. Error is increasing, and gaining giant strength on every hand. 
lien whom we have thought able and staunch defendo1-s of the faith, 
are starting aside after some n'ovel idea, and the word of the living God 
is wrested t.o suit the opinions of men. Surely we need afresh to have 
sounded in oor eani, and wrought into ou1· souls, tho110 words of deepeHt 

T 
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meaning, "Earnestly contend for the faith once delivered to the saints." 
This error to which I refer destroys the value of the wondrous work 
of our adored Lord and Saviour, rejects the teaching of God the Eternal 
Spirit, denies that the Father Las given us a perfect justification becom
ing us, and glorifying him, and exalts the worthless creature to equality 
with the living God the creator. 

I glory in the precious completeness of my dear Redeemer's obedi
ence, as my justification. I triumph in my glorious Covenant God, 
whose attributes are immutable and incommunicable. To the saints 
everywhere, and specially to the ministers of the Gospel, I would 
say watch one another, and commune with each other in word and doc
trine as well as in experience, and aeek that the testimony of the truth 
be more and more intelligent, clear, decided, vigourous, persistent, and 
united. '' Prove all things, hold fast that which is gpod.'' 

:May we be overcomers through the blood of the Lamb, and through 
the word of our testimony, and love not our lives even unto death, for 
His sake, who gave Himself for us. So prays, yours in the bond of the 
Covenant, J. H. Lnni. 

THE FALL OF BABYLON. 

Rev. xviii 4. 

HAB.K ! the wild cry through heaven's wide vault res,,unda. 
"Come out of her my people"-from the bounds 

Of guilty Babylon make good thy flight
She has defied her King, despised his Word, 
Tortured his servants, and to fire and sword 

Devoted ;•odly souls, who braved her might. 

Two eeveru.l prophets have announced her doom : 
'Ere the seed foll, which bore suoh deadly bloom, 

By saint.ly Paul, its poisonous fruit was aeen. 
John ·marked the "lamb-like" mien, the "dragon'11" tongue, 
The lust, the pride whence her dominion sprung, 

Till Babylon pronounced herself "a Queen." 

Ah ! hapless Queen, with pride encrusted o'er. 
Gone is thy glory-bo11.11ting is no more, 

Thy doom recorded by the prophet's pen ! 
" Kings of the earth" have thy ti-ansgresaiollB shared ! 
"Nations have drunk" thy poisoned oup and dared 

To barter with "thy meroha.nts," "eouls of men." 

For this cause "in one day" sl1a.ll judgment fall, 
'' Moun1in~" a.nd "death'' a.nd "fomiue"-while o'er all 

Ascends to crown he1· woes a. aea of fiame ! 
Believers hear in time the angel's ory-

•' Come ont of her, my people," haste and fly-
'l'here'e mercy in your God for nil who fear his name.• R~J..·. 
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~tttrn to f hr ®Mt.or. 

IT becometh us to be thankful unto the Lord for many mercies. 1. 
Letters like the following come from almost all quarters of the world. 
2. Our circulation is spreading far and wide. 3. Through the EARTHEN 

VESSEL, we have the means of helping many of the poor and afflicted of 
the Lord's family. 4. Doors of usefulness for p1·eaching the word are 
still opening; and 5, sometimes we ei'ijoy the precious unfoldings of the 
Divine Word; and speak with some feeling sense of liberty. Hence, we 
are favoured to understand that singular desci-iption Pnul gives of himself, 
(2 Cor. iv. 8), "Troubled on every side, yet not in despair;" the margin 
says, "not altogether without help." Penmen and preachers, old men, 
and young ones, those whom we have helped, nnd those who have helperl 
themBP.lves of us, all have breathed out their envyings. Thank God, we 
continue seeking Him until now.-ED. 

DEAR MB. B~xs,-I hal18 beeu takin$ and sproading abroad the 
EARTHEN VBSSllL and Chtert11g Words ever lllll0e they first oame out. I 
have been thinking that I can bear witneas to the gniat blessing they have 
been to very many ; who, but for them, never would have known the way of 
aalvation. In priaons, in workhouses, in the streets, in all places, they luwe 
been made a 11oro blessing. The day will deolare how blesaed your own Ro
deemer, the God of the whole earth, has made them, all the time Ho l111s 
been MNlming to crush you with 11orrow upon sorrow. I call on you to bless 
Bia holy name ! Theae bitter, overwhelming trial11, have kept you out of 
the -t of the IIOOl'Der. Think! What a mercy it ii, that you aro not 
parched in one of tha.i -ta. Some of those from whom we hoped better 
thinp, &ake a eeai in the BOOrner• ohair ; and from that Boat, juclgo yuu. 
Thou men will Mill you they believe the 1Lep1 uf a good man are ordered by 
the Lord ; and Jet in the IIIW18 breath, 11ay He shoulcl not have done thnt, 
He ■hould haTe done the other. 0 ! how wrong; many are at ease in our 
Zion ; the1 danoe to the ■ound of their own 110ft muaie ; but they are not 
pieTed for the aflliotiona of Jo■eph; they say, Jo■eph should have miudod 
boUer what he wu doing, and kept out of such sorrows. 'rhia ie just whoro 
you a.od 1 ■hould have been, if God had not by means of these unouclurahlo 
sorrow■, kept ua from it. Brother in tribulation, look to Jesus I oh, what n 
life wu Bia ! Hi1 delight in the work Hi11 Father gave Him. Thero was no 
reat for Him on thia aide death; nor will there be for 7ou or me ; howevor 
muoh the tleeh may de1irt1 it. "In Me ye have peace.' Nowhere elso ; we 
know that thia ptiaoe puaea all under11tanding. • I intend to go on aproading 
t.he worlu u I have done ; and more if l oan. I have felt for you during 
your wife'11 11icknillll. Give my bt11t re1peota to her, and aooept the same 
younelf, from youn in the beat of bouda, 

Luov AsuwonTu. 

BROTHERLY LOVE. 

Mv DllAll BBOTJUA B.&..."111:8,-My mind hu been led to those precious 
worda, (John xv. 13) " Greater love bath no man than this, that a man lay 
down his life for hill friend■." Friend11 indeed ! Greater enemies thr.n evor 
wu; yet Be loved us from et~rnity; when Heaa-: uati~ down to.His own 
justice for death and de11truct1on ; 11Dd when tracing H11 everlasting love, 
when I heard Ilia ~verlasting _word11, bunting forth, and !xc1aimi1;1g, " Who 
will gu f' The loTIDg Son, mth the same Ion and obedience, said, '' Send 

T ~ 
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Me." Wh&t shall I sny to such a love as this 1 Great is the mystery of 
god_liness ; !'reat is the mystery of His love ; to contemplate and comprehend 
the love, the life, the death, the sufferings of the the So1'of God, is grand 
indeed. Thi~ is the testimony of a. Christinn indeed ; one that has been 
born again ; so, with the same quality of love, in a. measure, I answer your 
request in your small pamphlet. A long time before I saw you, or heard 
you preaching, I WM blest through your pen, and often spoke to my wife 
that you were a man my soul loveth ; so did my wife, though we never 
saw you. I first heard you at the opening at Cinderford, when you 
preached from those words, '' If after preaching to others, I myself should 
be a castaway." How anxious I was to hear the idea., which it was, if I do 
not preach the truth, the church will ea.et me away, for she knows the truth, 
and I'll say here, that I do appreciate that blessing till this day ; and those 
words you spoke to me at Withington station, in Hernfordshire, which rather 
cast me down at the time, thinking that I did not know anything of God, 
nor His word. But I found they were made a blessing to me in the future ; 
and thus it was when the word comes, examine, or observe it, whether it 
comes from the right source, and if so, take it in, and ask what docs this 
mean 1 think of it, and nurse it. So this is my testimony of your ministry 
to my soul, and my prayer is, that the Lord may abundantly prosper and 
bless your ministry in Old Ford, and give you, if it pleaseth His will, long 
,lays to feed the church of Christ there, and to be instrumental to furnish 
the whole church of Christ at large, with a word of consolation through the 
medium of your pen, and magazines, to His own glory and honour, for 
Christ's sake, is the prayer of your faithful brother in Christ, 

JonN THOMAS. 
Breams Green, near Lydney, Gloucestershire. 

JONAH-IN THE DEEPS. 

To MR. C. W. BANKS. DEAR BROTHER, in the kingdom and patience 
of Christ Jesus, to you would I pen a few lines, hoping you are uplifted 
above all the.t me.y assail you. I find most blessed to my poor soul (when 
beyond this time-state, by precious faith, I can look to my Father's home) 
this blessed thought, " He leadR in a safo, although to fleah, a tiroaome 
way." My own, since I saw you, has been a tried lot indeed; los888 1U1d 
crrwees, while I have eaten ashes like bread, and miugled my drink with 
weepiug ; when 1 ha,•e not known whe.t step next to tako. Bl0888d and 
praised be Hie name, He has sont guidance ; He has diroctad my 11teps1 and 
preserved me, and has given me this portion, ·• Rejoice not e.gainat me, oh 
mine enemy, for when I fn.11, t-hen shall I arise." It came bleuedly tu my 
son! ; "Fear not, neither be thou dismo.yed, for the Lord thy God is thy 
shield, and thy over lo.sting reward." When in distress tho soul has been led 
to rest upon this mighty stronghold, joy uud gle.dneBS has flown into the 
soul like n mighty river. While etorms and tempests boo.tmg upon the 
little bo.rquo, it hopes to weather the go.le, and to ho.ve an abundant entranoe 
administered into the everlasting kingdom. 

'!'hero wo shall sco Ilia faco, 
And novor, uover eiu; 

'J'hore from the liven, of His grace, 
Drink endless plo11B11res in." 

GEORGE MAKEPEACE. 

A PIONEER IN THE WORK. 
DEAR BROTHER BANKS,-! can sympathize with you, having endured 

myself a. great fight of afflictions ; in the midst of them all, I have found 
tha.t the eternal God is my refuge, and underneath are the everln.sting arms. 
Thero is nothing to be surprised at, in looking at it with the eyo of faith, 
fur he is faithful who hath promised, and He s11ys, " I will bo with thee in 
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all places whithersoever thou goest ; and when the blessed Spirit is pleased to 
drop one of tho~ yea and amen heavenly bank ne>tes into our hearts, we 
then can go to the dear banker and get our cash, and praise His precious 
name and say-

Though dark be my way, since He is my guid<', 
'Tis miue to obey, 'tis His to provide; 
Thou::h painful at present, 'twill cellSe beforo lonf 
And then oh how pleasant, the conqueror's song . 

I have been preaching every fortnight at Barnsley ; the Lord has abundantly 
blessed the Word. We have opened a Temperance Eall for worship; I hopl' 
still to unfurl the blood-stained banner of the cross, and baptizc soml· 
believers in the name of our triune Jehovnh; and form a church on purely 
Gospel principles. Pray for us, that the Lord will be pleased to teach, guide. 
and strengthen me for His blessed work. The more 1 have of it, the moro 1 
want ; often when I go out on the Lord'sday morning, bowed down on account 
of the trials of the way, the Lord has chased away the darkness; warmeci 
my aoul with his love ; I have been enabled to tell of His faithfulncs~ nnd 
power, and have raised another Ebenezer and said, "Hitherto the Lord 
hath helped me.; May our Lord be with you; may you still go on leaning 
on the ann of your beloved, prays 

J.nrEs Jou~sox. 

E.-\RLY RISING. 

"How long will lhou sleer, 0 alugb•11r1l? ullt'n wilt thou nl'iso out of thy sl,•,·p. •-
Pronrbe ri. 9. 

Aw.u:11 with the morning, nw1iko with the lnrk, 
And rove in the melldow, or stroll in the pnrk, 
Break early from ■lumber and 11etlk the pm'O n.ir, 
For bea:th, pea°", and plenaure, nre plentiful thorll. 

Go forth in the glow of the birth-day of timo, 
And k.iu tho aw81lt hroeze aa it flow& in its primo. 
Why aallow the cheok with a cloatJ-chamborod breath, 
And court, in thy folly, the imn.ge of doath '/ 

Break, break, from thy dozing, 0 11l11gg1ml, and riao, 
And bail the bright 1u11 in hia young ,m~torn skiua, 
Shall o.11 thiug11 in naturll bo activo und fruo, 
Savo the to111ba of tl11l dcac!, thll docrtlpit, and Thee ! 

Shall "aluggard" be atampt>d on thy 11tupitiod brow'/ 
Start forth hko a num, and bt,gu, tho man now. 
"Dull alotb" u1akllB thll alavtJ, and tho idler in bt1d, 
May write on his forllbead, " no bettor than doad." 

And Chriatian, thy cl0ll8t ia vacant and bare, 
Awake to thy Bible, thanklgivinl{, and prayer. 
0 lt!t thy oblation full early ucllud, 
To Hiw wno bath loved thee, thy Father, and friond. 

Ala■ ! preeioua aeasona ; how wastod io s)oep ! 
How loat like the guld that ia sunk in thll deep ! 
We drove away timt! 111 a day-dream of yore, 
Nor heed the great futurtJ, whllre " time i11 110 more." 

Mancheater, Sept. 1869. ,vu.LIA}[ ST(,Kf.S. 
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(THIRD LETTER.] 
DEAR MR. EDITOR,-The remarks by l\Ir. Bloxsidge in last month's 
VESSEL, have suggested a few thoughts which I venture to send yon, 
trusting that, in view of the importance of the subject, you will spare 
them a corner in your next isime. 

The introductory observations on the character of the Hebrews, 
seem to call for little remark. But whenMr. B. say11 that certain 
among them, 0.fter being·" made partakers of the Holy Ghost" had 
" fallen away," he surely makes an unwarrantable assertion, for which 
he has no shadow of a proof, and which aB11umes the very point in 
dispute. 

It is not easy to discover the exact meaning which Mr. B. would 
put upon this difficult p8.1!sage; but, if the "few words," which are 
" necessary," have themselves any meaning at all, they must imply that 
verses 4 and 5 have reference to those who were mere profeseors but ho.cl 
nevertheless received those miraculous gifts of the Spirit which dis
tinguished the apostolic age. Hence he says " the description cannot be 
interpreted of any now living." If so, for what purpose does he intro
duce the case of "one well known in Oxford 1" Indeed it is <liilicult to 
see how this bears on the matter at all. Does Mr. IJ. mean that the 
man was once a real child of God 1 If so, how does he prove it 1 And 
if on the other l1and, he never possessed vital godliness, in what respect 
is l1is case peculiar 1 The world is full of "instances" of those who 
make a loud profession and a fair show ( often more i;o than the true 
believer) and yet "end their days as avowed Anti-christian11." 

So, again, the passage referred to by Mr. B., 2 Peter ii, has no sort 
of connection, except by contrast, with the character here described. 
Peter ii! obviously speaking of the hypocrite, and certainly doos not. 
ascribe to him the possession of the qualities and privileges named by 
Paul. These latter, Mr. B. implies, belong not to the child of Goel, but 
to persons endowed with all the great gift11 of tho Spirit, except tho ono 
gift of grace unto salvation. Now we have no proof thnt thoP..e who 
received the former gifts were ever known to bo <lestituto of the lutwr. 
The lnnguage here used is far too strong to bo truo of anything short of 
true rcgenemtion by the Spit-it, although l\fr. B. would givo it a far 
lower menning. 

Thus" enlighten" he"would limit to that'degree of light bestowed on 
every man. Such, we aro told, is the tru~ rendo:-ing. But a ghmce nt 
the original will show that such is not the true rendering. Paul's ex
pression is a1ra£ '/)wrn,Olvrac "onco for all enlightened ;" denoting that • 
change once and for ever completed, admitting no repetition or a<l<lition. 
The Ramc word (ii1rn() is repeatedly used in this epistle, to denote the one, 
complete offering of Christ. Thus he wns "once offered," once for all, 
in opposition to the repcatod offerings of the Jewish Facrifioe. Hence, 
the enlightenment hero spoken of is as much complete in itself ns wns 
the sacrifice of Christ. 'l'his clearly is not true of any dt1gree of mere 
natlll'11l light, but must refer only to tho one single act of the Spirit, as 
the result of which tho <lead soul passes from dc11.th unto life. 
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Again he says, "truliting.J,mplies trial," &c. How does this bear 
on the question i No doubb,t'for "trusting" we should read "tasting;" 
but then it is not true that tasting, as used in Scripture, implies " rejec
tion." When the word is used in any but its simple, literal meaning, it 
always denotes a full participation in the thing tasted. Thus, Christ 
"tasted" death; does that mean he merely tried and refused to undergo 
it "l And again, "if ye have tasted that the Lord is gracious," i11 simply 
·• if ye are tme Christians." And so of the other instances in which 
the word occurs. If Balaam ta.~ted the good word, he certainly was 
not a " partaker of the Holy Ghost." He and his ass were equally 
under the Divine power compelling them to do what was contrary to 
their nature ; but this was no more a sign of grace in the one than in 
the other. 

If the mere professor could (which we deny) have exercised those 
girts foretold by Joel, yet it is contrary to S..:ripture and reason to my he 
could " taste" their power. To say that he could do so, could " become a 
partaker," &c., and yet remain u mere professor, is simply a contra
diction. 

Finally, the language here employed, "once for all enlightened,'' 
have tasted the good word, tasted the powers of the world to come, tasted 
the gift. (not gifts) of heaven, become partakers of the Holy Ghost, &c., 
s the strongest that can be framed. No stronger is, or could be, used in 

Scripture. If then it describes a lower character than the true Chris
tian, how shall this lattet' character be expressed 1 What high~.,· degree 
of grace, what moro exalted privilege could the t.rue Christian have 'I If 
this be not enough to constitute a real child of God, wo have no warmnt 
to 4'xpeet anything beyond. 

Poplar, Aug. 14th, 1869. C. L. KEur. 

GOD WAS MANIFEST IN THE FLESH. 

,VB.AT pl"Oportion could there be, 0 bleeRed Je1ms, betwixt God nnd cl 
~n, betwixt tiuite and iu6nite1 the only powor of thy everlasting nnh 
nnmerumrable love bath 110 reduced one of theso to t.11£> other, that hot 
!\ro united in that glorious penmn of thine, to mnko np nn absolnt 
Suviour of mankind. Oh the height and dPpth of thiH enper-celosti11. 
mptery, tl1at the infinite Deity and finite flMh should meet in one snb -
jt•ct ! yet so 811 the humanity should not be ab!Orbed by the Godhend, 
nor the Godhead contracted by the humanity, but both inseparablynnitod; 
that the Godhead is not hnmani11Cd, the humanity is not deified, both 
are indivisibly conjointid; conjoined 110 as without confuaion diBtinguishe1l. 
~o wert Thou, 0 God, manifested in the flesh, that Thou, the Word ol 
Thine Eternal Father, wert made flt,eh, and dwellest among u11; and wo 
men beheld the glory, "the glory u of the only begotten of the Father, 
full of gr-ace and truth,'' John i. 14. Yet 110 wert Thou made flesh, aH 

not by conveniion into flesh, but u by W111umption of flesh to thinn 
ett,rnal deity : uaumption, not into the nature of the Godhead, but into 
the person of Thee, who art God everlasting. Oh mystery of godliness, 
incomprehensibly glorious ! Cease, cease, 0 human curiosity, and wher 
thou canst not comprehend, wonder and adorc.-Bisllop Hall in 1640. f 
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~hat was in tinil ~up ? 
CHAPTER X. 

'' Now when the centuri~n, and they that were with him, watching Jssi;,. saw 
Ille earthquake, and those things that were done, they feared greatly saying TauLY 
Tills WAS TH& Sox o•· Gov.''-Matt. xxvii. 54. ' ' 

"And when the centurion, which stood against Him saw that He cried out and 
ga'l'e np the ghost, he eaid, Truly this man was the Sox OF Goo.''-Mark IT. 39. ' 

How meek he hangs ! though wretches dare 
To heap insult upon Him there. 
How much He suffers! how He moans! 
And now-they even mock His groam. 
His life is spent! He's dying now, 
His strength exhausts beneath His woe. 
Yet, still, He lifts His voice on high 
With cry of deepest agony ; 
Mv Goo! Why dost thou leave my soul, 
When all Thy billows o'er me roll? 
Oh! why withdraw Thy mighty power 
And hide Thee in this dreadful hour? 
Eternal God! uphold, sustain, 
Until the victory I gain. 

Mrs. Allinghmn's Cl08el Co;npm1V111. 

IT is at the cross, as mentioned in last chapter, we ha\'e the four-fold 
representation of intelligent existence : the infernal, the eternal, the 
spiritual, and the carnal. In Judas, we have seen the first ; the man, 
of whom it is said, "After the sop Satan entered into him. Then said 
Jesus unto him, That thou doest, do quickly. • • '" JudM them 
having received the sop, went immediately out. And it was night.'' 
No language of ours can ever fully discover the deepness of thiH a"·ful 
mystery. First, Jesus speaks of the event, in the past, or prep,u'lltory 
tense, "I speak not of you all, I know whom I have chollfln, Lut that 
the Scripture might be fulfilled, he thn,t eateth bread with Mo, HATH 

lifted up his heel against me." Where is this pre<liction which rnm1t oo 
fulfilled?" In what way had Judas already lifte<l up his heel against 
his Master 1 And what a.re to be understood Ly 8atan entering into 
Judas? These questions fully considered would occupy much time, Lut 
the first one demands serious attention. 

John i;ays Christ said (xiii. 18) "That the Scripture may bt, ful
filled, He that eateth bread with Me, bath lifted up his heel ngaim1t 
Mc." What-where is H1is Scl'ipt\ll'e 1 Turn to the forty-first Psnlm, 
and also to thP. fifty-fifth Pt1alm; in Loth there ore prophetic expres
sions of tho characte1· nnd of tho conduct of J Ulllls toward our blessed 
Lord J esu!! Christ ; and I would most particularly call the attention of 
my readers to the dreudful fact that tho highest offices in connection 
with religion ha.ve sometime!! been filled by the wonit of men. BaltU1m1s 
history has been much upon my mind of ltttc. Tnlk of soundness in 
the doctrine! Surely, no man ever declared the safety, the salvation, the 
perfoction of the church in ()hrist more clearly than Bnlaaw did. And 
I ma~· affirm, it could not be otherwise, because BalaR.m tempted God to 
let him go and curse Israel. This brought fo1·th the heart and soul of 
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the Eternal Covenant ~ead of the Church, who solemnly shut up 
Balaam from saying anything but what the Lord commanded him ; and 
all that Balaam did say, was simply what the Lord Himself did put 
into Balaam's mouth. 

The sixth of Hebrews is again a debatable Scripture. But, if 
the good brethren will carefully consider the characters, position~, gifts 
doings, sayings, and terminations of Baiaam and Judas; they may 
clearly see the possibility of men rising up to Yery high and lofty posi
tions in the visible, the professing church ; it is quite possible 
for men to abide for many years in the clearelit enunciations of 
truth, in the letter of it, and to obtain immense popularity for the time ; 
yet after all, have no more heart-honesty, no more soul-humility, no 
more of a living Christ in them, no more of heavenly charity, of true 
contrition, or of real conversion unto God, than eithe1· Balaam or Judas 
had. I have for years been secretly,exercised in my mind nbont some 
whoirtand exceedingly high, and never more so than lately. It is against 
no ordinary da.."8 of men that the Holy Ghost pronounceth that "woe" 
in Jude's terrible epistle. He says, they are DREAMERS; he says, "they 
speak evil of th~ things which they know not;" and "wh1\t they know 
n.o.tnrally, as brute beasts, in those things they conupt themselves.'' 
And, then, with a thundering "woe," he brings in botl1 their oom-se and 
their climax. ",Yoo unto them, for they have gone in the wny of C,un." 
Which way was that l It bognn in EN'VY, it eudecl in MURDER. 0, my 
soul, dost thou envy the l!tlrvunts of Christ because Christ honours 
them 1 And docs this envy load thee to slander them, to m11r<le1· them 
with thy tongue 1 Then this is the way of Cain. I pmy the Lord to 
grant this sin may never lie at my do01·. If I see n mll!l in the minis
try &preailing like a green bay tree, I am sure I do not envy him. If I 
11ee a man iu tho ministry who plays the purt of ll hypoc1-ite fearfully, 
that is, will cringe and crawl at one time, thon crow uncl bluster nt 
another time, I do not envy him; but, if I see a mlln, like R11tho1-furd, 
adoring Christ W08t supremely, I do wish in my heart thut I dill lovo 
Christ HB truly, and 1111 sweetly, and a.s powerfully, and as pmotic,\lly nH 

Rutherford did. If I sec a man like Whitefield pouring out his 110111, 
hlll tears, his life, in orJer, at any cost, at any Hnc1·ifice, to win eonl11 unto 
Christ, I must conft-'illl I would bo thankful th1111 tu bo honoured. When 
I IICtl 1, man like Huntington, deeply diving iuto the bowels of God's 
holy truth11, and Lriuging out the hiddou tro11eu1·011 th01·eof, and thereby 
comforting. confirming, and feeding the t1·ue spou~e of Chri11t; and 
thoreLy confronting aud confounding the ouemiee of Chri11t and Hi11 
crou, I can but lldmirc tho grace given to 11Uch 1i man. Bnt, as the 
ancient copy of Jude doth preface these w01·d11, so, I would say, 0 my 
beloved, cowiidor what a woe ill pronounced again11t them who luwo g01,o 
in the way of Cain; for thill ill Lut tho first 11tep in the w1·ong com110 ; 
the second says, they, "run greedily 11fter the error of Iluhw.m, for 
REWARD." 

I almost pause here; even ft•aring to write the comnumt which this 
second sentence demandl!; hut my mind i11 forcibly drnwn to it; I cun
not resist it. What words of meaning ! " Han-greedily after the 
error of Balaam, for reward.'' l\Iuny a time when I luwo tmvelled hard, 
preached hard, and received no temporal reward, my poo1· sinful he,trt 
would murmur ; _because I have ever de~ircd to pay eve1·y one honestly; 

t: 
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and to help all the poor saints charitably; whereas, if a man gives time, 
mind, books, clothes, and money, to aid the cause he loves, and that 
cause makes no adequate return, his soul will sometimes sink within 
him. But I firmly believe the Lord wl1om He serves will not leave him 
without a reward ; and while my losses and sorrows and disappointments 
have been overwhelming, I still hold fast the promise the Lord ga.ve me 
many years ago, just as it stands at the end of P,alm xci., and some
times my soul joyfully anticipates the day when those seven promises 
shall be realized not in my soul by faith only but in my eh-eumstances 
practically and honourably; and when "the righteous shall see it, and 
all iniquity shall stop her mouth." 

What was this " Error of Balaam 1" I give the answer nearly in 
the words of a great authority, because they are conciae and correct. 
"Balaam's error which he was guilty of, was COVETOUSNESS; or, an 
immoderate love of money; Peter says, be loved the wages of un
righteousuess. This covetousness is the source of he1•efiy ; the false 
teachers were greatly addicted to it; where it prevails, it is unsatiable; 
it is never satisfied; it is a dreadful sin, it is said to exclude from the 
kingdom of heaven; i1'is dishonourable to rcligiou." Simon l\fagus is 
held up as a great beacon to warn ministers and professing men from 
being ca1Tied on to these worse than the Goodwin Sands, where many 
it is feared make shipwreck of the faith which once they professed. 

The Jews say" Balaam is one of the persons who shall have no 
part or portion in the world to come ;'' hence, Jude says, " they perished 
in the GAI~SAYING of ConE." When men assume a public office; become 
professed teachers of the people ; yet, contradict, gaini;ay, attempt to 
overthrow God's ordinances, God's doctrines, Christ's commandments, 
and the revelations which the Holy Ghost has made of Divine truth, 
they are, if I mistake not, as near to what is meant by "the gainsaying 
of Core," 118 they possibly can be. l{orah gainRayed Aaron the priest 
of the Lord; so, there were men, in the early Gospel timca, who op
posed the ministers of Christ, trying to put C11n1sT's ministers l ut, and 
to thl.'Ust themselves i11. 'l'hese Korah-liko men did revile and ,·outra
<lict tho ministers of Christ; which is n dangerous proceoding; 
"peri8ho<l in the gainsaying of Core." 

I think I have r;een ministers perish in their gainsaying, in my 
own time. I do not mean that they perished eteme.Ily ; but I do menu, 
they perished in their ministry; and perished in their bodies physically. 
There havo been good and great men who hnve reviled 11'1 poor, 11:1 des 
pised, Strict Baptists. They have poured the utmost contempt upon 
that solemn ordinance of baptism by immersion; they have sneero<l and 
proudly tossed thefr heads nt ns. What ho.s become of them 1 \\"here 
are they uow 1 I do write thi!; sentence mcst sincerely ; when the little 
ohurch, or scattered people (which tlie enemies of the Into David Den
ham <lroYo from Unicorn Yn.nl chapel, who met for worship in the 
Dockheacl ,v elch chapel, when they) asked mo to become pastor 
of an Open Communion clni.rch, I folt in my soul I dared not do it. 
When mv decision was m11.do known to 11. good num, one of these violent 
oppose1·:1 ·of l3clievor'::i Baptism, ho pronounced me to be a hypocrite ; 
and from his pnlpit, 11.nd in his private converse, did throw out most 
bitterly 11g1inst '' the water-people." I bless the Lord, I never was left 
to h:1,·e ont: deep-rooted evil thought ago.inst him. He has pnssell away. 
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And now, because firing from the pulpit does not kill us, such men, as 
Mr. Baxter, Mr. Thomas Edwards, and that turn-ccat in the West, with 
many little followers, are determined to see whnt the press will do. 
The Open Communion practice, and the atmihilation of baptism by im
men,-jon, are systems which always bring money to the purses_ and people 
to the places, of the promoters of those practices. But rich, proud, 
prosperous, and arrogant as they can be, I wc,uld not occupy their 
position for all the thousands they possess; yet, no man needs help more 
than myself. I have over t,wo hundred pounds locked up toward build
ing our Bethnal Green tabernacle ; but until God enables me to stand 
in circumstantial uprightness, we cannot build. Ou!' people require a 
place of their own to worship in. l\lnltitude;i of men are hoarding up 
thei.J riches; some of them are very decided Strict Baptists too; and 
very high doctrine men beside; but, until the Lord arise to my help, 
these men will only st.md aloof, and wag their heads. I have seen some 
of them smitten. But, I desire in faith, in patience, in prayer, and in 
much industrious devotion, still to wait upon the Lord. Ho will appear, 
because He hath promiSP.d it. I have faith in His faithfulness, and 
sometimes earnestly plead witl1 Him in prnyer. 

In this paper I have been led away from my design. I had pur
posed to open up, by God's help, the grei\t representative of the Eternal, 
as seen on the cl'OSl!, in the SoN OF GoD; but, alth(mih, before I began 
this paper, I did sincerely ask the Lortl to lel\d me t?hthfolly into the 
contemplation of the Son of His love, yet, have I boon so fnst bonud in 
the first ciiarac~er, the J uda11-type, that I oould not lcnvc it. And I 
must now close this chapter by writing seven thingii of Bnlnam, the Ohl 
'festament type of all the false prophetia, nnd of l\ll the covetom1 mins
ters l~t ever Wl!l'e, or ever will be, in this world. And hel'e we have 
not the alightest reference to Thomnii Stringer ; nor to nuy ~ood man 
who believe he is called to live by the ministry ; and who like our 
brother Thomu have ohrays found a people willing to keep them weU, 
We neither envy, nor write of such good men; b11t with Benjamin 
Taylor, we believe, " some men aro chosen of God to fill the highest 
ofliet>B in the kingdom, and in the church, yet they hnvo no share m tho 
covenant of grace." "It is easy to see," H11ys tho authm· of" Benj1unin'H 
llcl!ol," " that some men, though posscs!ll'tl of mo~t Rplon(litl gifts nnd 
abilitiCB, may, in their wickednc11s, outdo, if it ho possible, tho dovil 
him11elf." Strong 8111lertion ! "A man may p1·ench 11ml pray, yet livu 
in drunkennca," (and Benjamin knows Home of them, no doubt), "n 
man may preach and pray, and bhroael-like, hnvo hits hand ( and hia 
heart too) against every man, (but the mnn who can flatter him, and 
fill his cotl'en, well). " It ill to be feared the chu1·ches nboun<l with" 
(such a catalogue of had ones a11 &njamin writos; but) such llB wo cannot 
here tran!lc1-ibe. 

How awful, if all this be tn1e ! And lest all thiis. o.ppear without 
foundation, we ahall give the 11even things of Balaam; whereby men 
may, under God's mercy, try themselves; and there see how far true 
11Bving grace exceeds all the gifts and o.cquiremonte a ma.n can possibly 
reach unto. 

I. Balaam wu a diviner whoae famo had spread through nll th11 
regions round about. His popularity ancl prophetic powel"'!!, had reached 
the land of Moab; and Balak, although resiaing nn immerum distance 

u 2 
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from him, resolved to secure his services. Balaam was a highly popular 
man. ,v e, poor things, aim at this in this day particularly. A great 
man once said to me, " I don't care what they say of me, now lt:Y NAME 

rs ur !" If that was all, it was but an em1,ty bauble, but that was only 
his weakness. • 

2. Balaam did speak unto the Lord. 
3. The Lord did speak unto Balaam. 
4. The Spirit of God came upon Ba.la.am. 
5. Ba.la.am spoke the truth concerning the Almighty. 
6. Balaam spa.ke the grandest truths illustrative of God's Israel 

that ever man did. 
. '.. Balaam ~pake the truth concerning himself, both as touching 

lus time, and hLS eternal state. But, already I have occupied mon
space than I ought to have done. Meet me therefore at Pethor, and in 
the plains of Moab, a.nd let us discuss this master-piece of hypocrisy, 
next month, if it be Heaven's holy will to lengthen out our life • nnd 
believe me, willing to expose error, faithfully, a.ci a means of d:velop'. 
ing divine truth, because I am the servant of 60rvants. 

C. W. B. 

A FRIENDLY AND FAITHFUL LETTER FROM BROTHER 
T. J. MESSER. 

FROM Dunfermline, in Scotland, we have received a Christian epistle 
from om· esteemed brother in the faith, Mr. M01!Ber. ,vheu we were in 
Cornwall, many expressed their long-standing love to him. In London 
and in other parts of England, our brother is beloved for the truth's 
sake. In every sense, he is a much valued, and devoted servant of the 
Lord. We believe arrangements will be ma.de to invite him to London 
for a month or two. We shall be most happy to receive invitatioru; 
from churches of truth, who may desire to have his services for a Lord'11 
day or two. Quite unknown to Mr. Messer, but believing IL visit froua 
him would be useful, we give the following extracts from his friendly 
note.-Eo.] 

Dunfermline, Sept. G, 1869. 
My Dear Friend and Brother,-From this old burgh, onco the re11i

dence of Scotland's kings, and in which the first Charles eo.w the light, I 
just drop you a line to thank you for the notice of your old frieu<l 1111d 
well-wisher, in this month's VESSEL." Every month, Mrs. Frueud, senw; 
my good wifo the VxssEL, "Cheering Words," and Mr. ,velltl' sermoUB, 
so that I know how yon a1·e going on on the other side of the Tweed. 

Yesterday, I preached in this old town twice. In the morning in 
St. Ann's U. P. church, which stands where the church in whicl1 Ralph 
Erskine used to p1each once stood ; and in the evening in the Independ
ent. l\Iy subject was '' Christ the rock and fortress" of believers. I 
had a fine congregation at St. Ann's ; at the close I thought the old 
minister would have embraced n1e. He said my laboul"li had been 
greatly blessed to his soul ; he has been with them some thirty years. 
Last Sabbath week they made collections at the door to present to him, 
aucl they amounted to about £70; his stipend is £200 per annum, and 
a beautiful manse in addition, I suppose, if you were similarly 
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circumstanced you would be content·; I can only add, I wish you were 
so favoured. 
• There is e. Baptist chapel here; one of C. H. Spurgeon's students is 
the pastor, e. Mr. Hill; it seats about 400. The church I was preaching 
in yesterday morning will hold about 2,000 persons. I have to lecture 
here to night, on Tuesday a.t Ha.lbea.th, \,Y ednesday at lnverkeithing, a 
very old pla.ce on the banks of the Firth of Forth. Next Sunday, I 
have to preach at Kinross, a town near Loch Leven, where Mary Queen 
of Scots was imprisoned. I shall be there on Monday also. After that 
my appointments are (in various parts of County of Fife, which are 
named.] I should be glad to find a letter from yon ; you arc very sparing 
in your correspondence, though you have not among all the Strict Bap
tist ministers a friend who feels more interested in your well-being than 
I do. I know, however, yon a.re worked very hard, too ha1·d by for, 
and like mylMllf, only poorly remunerated for your toil. I was greatly 
disappointed at not being with you at the re-opening of Mr. "\Vells's 
Tabernacle ; I could not afford the cost, having i,een put to the expense 
of £25 in removing my family from your great city. I often long for a 
settlement, I'm wearied of wandering. Hnd I not been a teetotaller, 
and Imel I been only n half. hearted Calvinist, I should have been settled 
ere now. High Calvinistic views, l\ncl a stern adhesion to cold water, 
arc not ruv111111,mdatio11• to a pnstomte. I often wondor where wo are 
d,ifting to: men calk·d mini~ters seern to be to.king clrendfnl libfwties 
with God's book, and they strive hard to remove the old lnndmarks. I 
look wilh D'lmitigatecl loathing upon nil thr.ir efforts. "\Vo luwe fallen 
upon the Jotter days; things appear to me to be "waxing wo1-so I\Jld 
wol"lle." Men love to deceive and be clocoivocl. Surely the coming of 
the Lord clraweth nigh; error e.boundM, vice ramps or cmwls overywhcre, 
the love of many waxes cold, hell seems to be holding n. cl\mivn.l. In 
the midst or all, may the grout Head of the one Church, keep you aucl 
me from being carried away by the streams of error. Nothing butgrn.ce, 
almighty gnu-e can in such a dark doy I\M this keep m1 foithful to the 
truth. lJomi,111• '17obi.sc11m I valll I Yours ever nff'octionately in Christ 
Je,ms, T. J. 1\1:ESBER. 

THE CRY OF THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH /\.T THIS CRISIS. 

Woo compose the CHRISTIAN CHURCH 1 All who are vitally united to 
Christ the Ii viug Head. What peculiar crisis is now app1·oaching 1 We 
leave othen to llJIBwer that que11tion. Such, for instancl', as the follow
ing. A Christian gentleman 11&ye :-

My great and eameat. deaire ia to use my poor, feeble, remnining 
eff'orta now near eighty, to ■tir up the dormant energies of the Protestants of 
the co~ntry no matter to me of what denomination of Christians they belong, 
to come boldly forward, and raise the war cry of "N., Popery," ai:id deter
minately resist the aggreuion, of the man of ain ; whose agents, hke mn.ny 
beasts of prey, appear to b .. ve got both feet firmly planted upon o_ur soil, 
and are now makiug rapid etridce to encomp1111s and usurp e.uthor,ty over 
every foot of le.nd. I begin to fear that ere lo~g _we 

1
eh~ll have to ~id f~re

well to En~land'e fair fame, end Prote11tant Chr1et1an e nghts and hbert1ee, 
secrete our Bibles, the precious Word of God, nnd close the church and 
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chapel doors. Such will be the inevitable consequences, unless these potent 
enemies to God and truth a.re resisted steadfast in the truth, by the true 
soldiers of the cross, who must come forward to the help of the Lord 
against the mighty, and deliver England's free born sons and daughters from 
the tiger's grasp. 

Instead of this, our ,enerable correspondent must see that nearly 
all the soldiers he speaks of, are gone clean over into the ranb of our 
common adversary. If it be not so, we are blind; and know nothing. 
However, the cry of our souls (in a four-fold sense) is that of Asaph, in 
Psalm lxxiv. "Arise, 0 God, and plead thine own cause.'' In a national 
in a prophetical, in an evangelical, and in a spiritual sense, we would 
present this urgent, .and most expressive cry. 

DOCTRINAL TRUTHS IN METRICAL PHRASE. 

NO. V. 
"The foundntiou of the Lord slandeth sure."-2 Timothy ii. l!). 

Goo's purposes are fixed ; 
And so must ever be ; 

HiR " yea. and nay'' not mixed, 
But pure simplicity. 

" Bis ways are not as our ways," 
Either in providence or grace. 

His promises are ''yea," 
In Christ-" in Him amen," 

,vho then shall make them "nay," 
What power reverse Bis plan ·1 

He gives His own elect to choose 
What worldlings slight, reject, abuse. 

Were they at libe1ty 
To choose or to refuse ;* 

They would elect to flee 
The mercy they abuse. 

Nor could they choose the better part, 
'Till grnce had sanctified tho )wart. 

Dut should tho soul be brought 
To ponder o'er this theme, 

And be by wiRdom to.ught 
To scorn the Arian d1·eam, 

It will its righteousness disown, 
Take up the cross, aud Jesus own. 

I dare not, if I could 
Impugn my Lord's decrees ; 

He bought me with His blood, 
To use me !l.8 He pleasti. 

Though heir of wrath, to me is given 
By faith a passport into heaven. 

Totteridge, August 8, 1860. RoBBRTUS. 

• As to 1uysclf, I openly coufoss I should uf!t wish freo will to be granted mt", enr, 
if it oould bo so ; nor anything else to bo loft iu my own hands, whereby I wighl endeavour 
somothiug towards my owu oRIVRtiou. . . . . For whatovur work should bo done, 
there would still roma.iu a su8piciou, whctlior 01· not it pleued God, or wbelher Ho 
r<'quircd anything moro; this I myself lc•nrucd, to my biltor cost, through so WIWY year,, 
ul my own cxpcricncc.-Luri1C>' 011 tl1e Bo:idaye of Iii• Will. 
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@ur Jasf-jinking Jtrirt ~nptim ~:f!ttrc:f!ts. 
A VOICE TO THE CHURCHES. 

DEAR Srn,-It is much easier to find faults than to propose remedie;:. 
It may require little knowledge for the former, but a thorough under
standing for the latter. Both are necessary ; because c1·ies must be 
raised, whether imperial, social, or denominational ; thereby leaders are 
roused from sloth to activity; opinions are formed ; and so things become 
ripe for legislation. [ would ask the churches, and the press, to give our 
leaders no rest till they t.ake some step with a view to improve the con
dition of our fast-sinkii:g Pt\rticular Strict Baptist churches. 

As a denomination, we differ from everybody ; and then a~nin we 
differ among ourselves, quite as much as we differ from others. \Ve 
have three 01· four sections, 1-epresented in the press by various nllilles ; 
and sad confusion ; much inconvenience, excessive weakness in the 
body, ariseth therefrow. 

Such n system of things cannot continue without serious conse
quences. A minister le11ves a church; some of tho peoplo lcav(I too; 
ODother comes; the church dwindles down ; they c,m lum.lly suppo1·t a 
minister at aJI; at il'ast, not the ministry they luwe be('ll in tho hnbit 
of supporting; the deacons are obliged to seek a u cuEAr miuister," 
which very oflen mean!t an ignornut, and perhaps, anognnt mnu. In 
the present age of enlightenment a1Hl educntion, our people Wl\nt in
atruction. Our congregations now-a-days mean a g1·ent den.I by thi~ want. 
It ahows an ignorance of the times to nrguo agninst it ; it lm.~ been 
treated in this way too long; a minister is not oxpectotl to know ovo1·y. 
thing, but be ia oxpected to know a vo1·y gl'Cnt denl of evo1·y
thing, and this expectatiou must be nttonded to, nnd not pa~sod 
over u of no importance. God does not nocossnrily need an 
educated mini<rtry ; but an ignorant man, who puts pnssion, 110i~o, und 
abuM, iu the vlaco of 111mctitied knowledge, and lwnvon-tnught wisclo:u, 
will noither diminish errnr nor increase tho congrngntion. 'l'ho cun-ent 
opinion is that no miui:itor iK a sent servant of God, if " ho followoth 
not with us," Luke i:i:. 38- -4 l. This iH a miHtako. Differenoos of opinion 
ariae amoug us; but who creoles them 1 }>a11tor or people 1 pulpit or 
pew 1 do they W!C6nd, or dl'IICend 1 Different ministers hold different 
views of some parts of truth. Who etarted eternal geuomtion, atnnihi
hilation, and other qulliltions, I leave others to decide. I know this, 
originate where they may, they aro dividing and sapping tho life of our 
beet causes. I Wllil, the other day, lieteniug to a conveniation between 
two of our ministers, as to the rightJ or the wrong of our receiving, or 
allowing to sit down at the Lord'e table, mombc111 of Mr. C. H. S.'s 
communion. Their argument W88 that Mr. C. H. S.'s member,; wore 
baptized; and in charity (1) we must believe them to be children of God. 
They thought we should allow it ; there was not ono word enid about 
"faith" being eesentially necel!IIBry, How rnany morn hold such views 
it ia imJIOllllible to tell; but hero were two minietere 11etting themselves 
against one of the first principles of the body ; the best construction 
that can be put upon it is, that it is ignorant kindness; a more subtle 
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manner of destroying the foundations of our churches cannot be con
ceived; it is letting in a bad "faith," by a bad "order." Such things 
can_ only be attributed to the fact that we have no organization; every 
minister, and every church, is one by itself; its organization and centre 
(good or bad) is within itself; there should be an organization ; a 
denominational centre, around which the churches might cluster, and 
thus stay the run-riot system ; to utilize we must organize. We want 
something to bring the denomination up to " attention !" and for this 
purpose there should be something conserving, holding a commanding 
position ; yet, at the same time, not interfering with our system of con
gregationalism, which in the ideal, is the purest of any, and must not be 
disturbed. What is wanted, is a board to see our principles carried out 
more fully in the churches, to the remotest bounds of the hody. It is 
this oneness, this denominational oneness, that is so much needed 
amongst us; and the state of all our churches witne.~se.q to the want. 
Where is the life 7 where is the heat 7 where is the uniformity 7 where 
the arrangement that should distinguish our denomination 1 We say, 
we hold more of the truth of God, and of New Testament principles, 
than any other under the sun. It must be either the principles that 
are bad, or our bad method of working the principles_; something is 
required that we can look up to, and respect, : and a heavy responsibility 
rests with the few great men that are still numbered amongst us. Let 
them do something to repair the breaches, and put the denomination on 
an organized footing, whilst the weight of their influence remains amongst 
us. I would press upon them to remember our divisions. Who Jia.q 
made them 1 who could better heal them than our God-honoured minm
ters 7 if they go down to tho dust without attempting this ; if the divi
sions are left as heir-loom1:1 to the future, there is no knowing the 
issue; "Every house divided ago.inst itself shall not stand." Unity 
amongst the leaders would soon show itself amongst the followers. 
Unity in the centre would produce uniformity in the churches. 

Hoping the importance of this Rubject may be conBidered by you a 
sufficient apology for this lengthened communication, believe me to 
remain, yours, a sincere lover of our faith and order, 

J. H. 

[We have been obliged to condense the foregoing a little. We
never mention, if we can a.void it, those agencies which 
originated in enmity and envy againRt ourselves. In instrumentally 
contending for the existence of the three-fold knowledge of the Three 
Glorious Persons in the Godhead, as essential to salvation, we have had 
a special work in hand ; in that work we he.ve been engaged almost by 
night and by day, nearly thirty yee.rs. Of eonrse, every envious soul 
can find fault with us. From the tallest me.n in Christendom, down to 
the crawling sychopho.nt, severe censures have been hurled against this 
work. Still, it goes on ; not in a temporal, but in e. spiritual sense, we 
may honestly and heartily adopt the langungo of the apostle, "Now 
thanks be unto God, which alw1tyt1 ce.usoth us to triumph in OHRIST, 
and maketh manifest the savour of His knowledge by us in every place."' 
Hence, although c11st ck,wn, not destroyed. As regards the divisions 
and the required organization referred to, our correspondent has 
touched two painful chords; we have watched this perilous state of 
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things many years; we could unfold the causes and consequences ; but, 
we shall not now. As in Ezekiel's prophetic vision, "the glory of the 
God of Israel is gone up from the cherub," (the living ministry), and 
every ma.n is now doing that which is most likely to fill his own purse, 
or to exalt his own person. In the house of his friends, the l\Ia.ster ha.s 
been wounded, the Holy Spirit has been grieved, the sovereignty of the 
et.ernal God has been denied; and the temple of truth, in this Gospel 
Jispeosation, is fo1"88.ken. Natura.I ta.lent, artificial and attracting ex
hibitions, are the idols of the day. Where nature has withholden the 
gift, and whe1·e conscience forbids us to follow the popular heresy, no
thing remains but cruci.6.xion.-En.J 

lIORE PAINFUL NEWS FROM SYDNEY. 

The follo\\ing note is exacUy as we received it per September mail :-
1\1 y DEAR BRETHJU::I' I:I' CHRIST JBsus,-Grace unto you; with me it is 

still the" bush on lire, nncl moro fuel forth~ fire of tribula·iou." July 3rd I 
received a letter from Yictoria, informing me of the death of my brother 
Joseph, who died on the ::!Gth of June, leaving a wife aud niuo children to 
mourn their ,·cry great 1 .. ss; and one a babe only nine months old. A 
month pre,·iou!, he was pr,1scnt at the funornl of my dear dl\ughter, in Geo
long, aud now be has dcparted this life ! I have no particulu.re at present 
1111 to hi,i 11tato of 11,intl, und kuow not if he was prep1U'ed for the great 
journoy : I fear that ho was not; but the Lord knows. 

Oh'. what a mercy to bt, ready, at whatovor hour tho Lorcl may be 
plcued to iwnd for u,1. 

"Lord, now lottoet thou thy aorvant depart iu·peaoe, according to thy 
wonJ, for mino eyes have 11een thy ealvation." 

Thus it ia 11till with mo tho " buah on fire," but not consumod, blessed 
bt, God, although oaet do" n, and caat down indeed I am, yot not destroyed. 
On Lord's day I waa lilted up by my over gracious Lord, and helped to preaoh 
from laa.inh xliii. 2, "When thou paaaoat through the waters, I will ho with 
thee; aud through the riven, they ahall not overflow thoo ; when thou 
wallce■t through the lire, thou 11balt not be burned : neither shall the flnmo 
kindlo upon thoo." Proeioua word■ addreBBcd to Jaoob and Israel, who, liko
all tho 11piritual braol, wero both wro■tlen and prevailen. Jacob wrestled 
apinat bi■ on11mi1e11, and prevailed by wrestling with God. 

And this i■ tbe wildemo11 life of all tho pilgrim• to Zion-wrestling an:l 
l'rovailiog; for, "Gal!, a troop ■hall overcome him ; but ho ■hall _overcomo
at tho wt,"-

To eonquer a.II the roee I mfft, 
Co.n only be at Jnua' reet, 
Iii• oooquering voice they muat obey, 
And then my aoul behold■ the day. 
The day or triumph o'er my foe-
lly aina and lu•t• and every woe, 
They orten 1111 my 1oul with dreod, 
Wl,ila, through th" deoert here I lre11d. 
llut I •hall conquer through thy graoo, 
And in thy matchleee mercy trnt,., 
My a.II in Chriol, my preciouo tower, 
To mn me in t8mpt.ation'• hour. 

The palm-bearing company who are before the throne "Singing, aalvation 
to our God, and unto the Lamb, came out of great trihulationH," they p1Lssod 
through the ll&Dle waters of affliction and fiery trials tlu,t o.ro appointud for 
us 1 Theu. i. 3 ; by the same loving Friend, who loveth at a.II times, and 
who will be&.: gracioue, kind, and faithful to hiH poor and needy ones now. 
as be hu ever been, in all the past history of those who arc now in glory,-
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"My covenant will I not break, nor alter the thing tha.t is gone up of my 
lips," Psalms lxxxix. 34, comprehends all the seed royal in all time to 
come. 

"These things will I do unto them, and not forsake them," Isaiah, 
xlii. 16. 

It has plaased the Lord to try me with "wave upon wave," but he bas 
not failed to give bis servant "grace for grace ;" otherwise our covenant 
God cannot act towards his own lo\·ed ones. When he gives burdens, he 
likewise gives shoulderR ; the thorny path, and shoes of iron and brass ; 
fiery darts, and an invulnerable shield ; the day of trouble, and the strong
hold ; comfortlessness, and the consolation of God ; enemies, and thine 
enemies shall be found liarFJ unto thee; the thorn in the flesh, and "my grace 
is sufficient for thee :'' poor and needy, and my "God shall supply all your 
need ;" hungry and thirsty, and I '' will pour water upon him that is thirsty.'• 

Thus it ever has been, and ever will be, the day of adverBity and the day 
of prosperity, the one set over against the other. Many of the ways of God 
are, to us, dark, very dark, and mysterious, and his ways past findiDg out ; 
but they are all in order with the covenant, and in character with him.self ; 
and-

Hereafter be will make me know, 
And I shall surely find, 

He was too wise to err, and O ! 
Too good to be unkind. 

I believe it most confidently, although he has been pleased to take from mo, 
my dear wife, daughter, and brother, within four months; and to remove 
from me my two daughters, Esther and Jemima, one 1700 milca, and the 
other 600. And thus I am bereaved of all, with none left able to miniater to 
my home comfort, This is the Lord's doings, and out of all theae trials, the 
Lord will accomplish that which he has detennined. It may be that by the 
continual stirriug up of my nest, yea, breaking of it to pieces, that it ia not 
the Lord's will that I should any longer remain iu Sydney, that thia ia not 
my rest, that I am to a.rise and depart elsewhere. If that should be the cue, 
it will be a great trial to the peopla, of my charge, and likewiae to myself. 
But if it is the will of God that I am to leave Sydney, l nm resigned, for more 
than ever I do desire that '' my will may be swallowed up in hia." 

" Thou shalt guide me with thy counsel, which can never err; with 
thine hand, which oiin never be turned back; and with thine eye, that oan 
never slumber, with whom the darkness and the light nre both a.like." 

Soon it miiy please the Lord to call others c,f our loved onee to himaelf. 
Oh, that we may be able to say of them, 118 we can say of some of tho■e 
who are now in glory, 

But thou art g<me, not lost, but flown, 
Shall I ask theo back my own ? 

Back, and loo.vo thy spirit's brightness? 
llack, and leave thy robes of wiiitenese !> 
Dack, nnd leave thine angel world? 
Back, and le&vo those shoots of gold? 
Book, and leave t.he Lamb that leads thee P 
Duck from founts to which he leads thee? 
Buck, and lcavo thy hl'nvenly Fat.her r 
Dack to earth and sin? Nay, r&ther 

I would live in aclitude, 
I would not Bsk thee if I could, 
But patient w&il thy high decree, 
'.1.'ho.t calls my ~pirit homo to thoc. 

The Lord bless you, my beloved brethren, with the o.bandanoe of grace 
for grace, then we shull meet bey<,nd the river where the surges ceaae to 
roll. The Lord grant it for the s11ke of our most precious Lord JesW1, is th@ 
prayer of your willing servant for Christ's sake, 

Castlereagh-streot, Sydney, JoBN BuNYAlf McCou. 
July 14th, 1869. 
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fradu~tions 

MR. BE..~JilDN TAYLOR'S NEW 
BooK is now issued, neatly bound ; 
and can be had of him, post free, 
for twenty-seven stamps. There is 
considerable superiority of composi
tion in this \"olume over some of Mr. 
Taylor's productions ; although the 
whole of them are evidently the fruit 
of a careful, industrious, self-edu
cated, ud generally intelligent mind. 
Originality, ingenuity, as regards 
Gocl'a truth, chastity, and, withal, a 
pl..ant variety, are the distinguish
mg features of tbi11 work, called 
"Benjamin'• Mess ; or, Port.ions 
&om the Royal Palace," &c., by 
Benjamin Taylor, rnioiater of the 
Goe]>t'l, Pulham St. Mary the Vir
lPD· Further notiCtlll ■ball appear. 
Critical review■ nn, out of the ques
tion ; for, of nil the writen wo aro 
acquainted with, Benjamin Taylor ia 
about the lut man "" ahould wiah 
to ariticiae, bucauau in the cauae of 
truth be ia honest, and earneat. 

Traaaria11lffl ; ita Objeela, N "'""• 
na f'n1de11ry. By B. B. Wale. 
Tbia aixpenny pamphlet should be 
airculated in thoae district& where 
Ritnaliam ia imposing itaelf upon 
the peoJl}e. We are well per
auadod that Protc!ltanti11ru ia a bye
word now, and Protestant■ (if there 
are any who uN8n@ that name) are 
blind and deludod to a great exteat. 
Still, wo would hope a day of awak
ening will come ; if not before the 
honae ia all on lire, it will then. 
Thia little torch by Mr. Wale, may 
be had of Robert Banb, the City 
Printer, at SO, Lndgaltl hill. 

Nut yel-Troubluua Tin.ea an upm 
Y OI!• Such is a aample of the 1trong 
and exciting ae11ttluet111 which crowd 
the pag1111 of a email volume, band-
1omely bound in purple and gold, 
bearing the followwg word■ on the 
outaidt1 cover, "Cbrillt ia Coming." 
Printed &nll publiahed by John B. 
Day, 3, Savoy etreet, Strand. If 
the principle with which thia author 
eetii out, is correct, we do not aee 
for what end Christ either did come 
at first, or will come the second 

time. The writer says, "The e\"er
living God has given to man free
will ; and having given to man His 
Holy Scriptures, as man's only true 
guide, bas left to man the duty of 
working out his own salvation. God 
looks upon all mankind as one 
earthly family ; and holds eaoh one 
responsible for the deeds of the rest. 
We quote no more. Whether the 
writen of sueb books ought not to be 
under the care of the celebrated 
Dr. Paul, may be a question ; but 
one thing is elear, that all such wri
ten, printers, and publishers, are in 
a most perilous condition ; for, iI 
" God holds eaeh one responsible 
for the misdeeds of the rest," then, 
of coune, these authflrs, printers, 
nnd publishers, nre responsible, not 
only for the misdeeds of othe.rs, but 
also for the erroneous stntements they 
promulgate. Tllo nations aro mmrly 
ehokcd up with theso free-will people, 
1111d yet Satan and sin nre carrying 
millions down to death. How nw
ful ! 

}'ive A 11tidotes nyniiist Fem·. Good 
old ThornH \Yatson'11 aormon on the 
text, "God ia in the midHt of hor, 
sb11 ahall not be moved," hns boen 
reprintod in n three penny pnmphlut, 
and is published by E. l\fol'iboruugh 
& Co., 4, Ave Mnl'in L11110, with nu 
ell.planatory pref!Mle by Mr. G. Do11d
n11y. No one can rightly estimate 
the good thu.t i11 done by tbo iHuing 
of 11uch blea•ed and beautiful dia
coun111 u this in n ohoap form, be
oan!MI tho aheep of Christ are scntt ored 
upon tte mountains now as in ancient 
time,, and nenrly all the priostM and 
the par110ns are being carried up by 
Sat11.11'1 bnloons into the artificial 
mockeries of thu.t which ought to bo 
& true and a triumphant rolibrioo. We 
heard a pious mothor any, " My 
daughiAlr lives now at F-- H1\ll, 
&nd there ill nothing but High 
Churchism ; the mockery is so awful, 
sho says let tho c1maequ1mces bo 
what it may to church she cannot go. 
She begs, added her mother, that she 
would send her ~01110 good sermons. " 
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Such cases are numerous. God bas 
a peculiar people even now ; but 
while churches and ministers multiply 
the Gospel of Christ is perverted, 
the worship of Almighty God is dis
torted, beclouded, and misrepresen
ted. From this sermon of Thomas 
Watson's, preached more than two 
hundred years ago, it is evident 
things in England, and mattera in 
the church, were b:i.d then, so that 
the good preacher, after giving five 
antidotes against fear, asks this 
question, " Are there any hopes 
that God will be still in the midst of 
England 1" Yes ; he found six seeds 
of ho.pe, which he brings forth to 
the light very much like a good 
husbandman. One Pentence is all 
we must give-" Though the vine in 
England is so blasted, that the Lord 
m:ght cut it down ; yet there are 
some good clusters, (bunches of 
righteous persons in the nation) and 
for these, God may spare the vine 
and say, "Is there not a blessing in 
it 1'' If our readers wish to have 
this sermon, if they find any diffi
culty, all will be easy by sending 
four ste.mps to Robert Banks, and 
order to their own address, Watson's 
"Word of Comfort for the Church 
of God." In dark districts, let 
godly men call the people togethor, 
and read this sermon to them. 

Mns. HANNAH MoRE was a popu
lar writer of the last century, that 
is, she was born 1745, died 1833. 
She began writing books when only 
seventeen years of u.go; so that sh~ 
spent nearly seventy years in writing 
for the moral and spiritual good of 
the people. Two of her works, 
"The Shepherd of Salisbury1Plain, '' 
and '' 'Tis all for the best,'' have 
been issued in a penny book, by 
,v. Penny, Ivy lane, as one of "The 
Golden Series of Popular Works." 
Bookselling is eert11inly being re
duced to an extremely low state in 
theHe times. Hore aro two volumes 
crammed into a little penny book. 
"The Shepherd of Salisbury Plain" 
is a history of immense interest. 
Whether it is fiction or fact, we 
de:ide not. 

MR. ARTHUR W1u:ocKSON has 
completed the eleventh volume of 
"Zion's \Vitncss.'' The last numbor 

of the volume has been sent to us. 
It contains a letter from the late A. 
Triggs to his beloved Ruth, and most 
precious things did good Arthur write 
when his heart was warmed with a 
sense of His &deemer's love. When 
in Plymouth last July, preaching in 
Arthur Triggs's once beloved "Trin
ity," we could not resist the flow of 
sorrowful reflection. This immense 
chapel was built for, and we believe 
wa.:, given to him ; and for rnauy 
years he preached there to crowded 
assemblies. He left it ; and came to 
Waterloo road chapel. There we 
have seen multitudes thronging to 
hear him. He left it, and entered 
''Gower Street." '!'hat, we feared 
wa~ a painful remove to his high, 
and generally happy spirit. Ho re
turned to Trinity. Wi, rem<>mbcr 
sitting with him one morning in his 
own house in Plymouth. His heart 
was almost broken at tho altered 
state of things. "Trinity" waa 
never again to him whu.t it hu.d been. 
He saw, "the glory had departed." 
Ho roturned to Loudon. "Crosby 
Row chapel,'' in the Borough, waa 
his last place. There hie 011cc bril
liant and prosperous ministry come 
to its close. He Ro.nk beneath the 
influence of changing accnea and 
continued sorrows. He fell aaleep 
in Jesus; ho realizes now whu.t ho 
so often anticipated, when, in hia 
rich toned Devonshire Yoice ho u
claimed-

A few more day• nnd we •hall rl"" 
To take our portion lo the •kitoo, 
.And •Ing without a throbLlng b,..&I, 
Ail thlnll" were or<lercd fur the i-1. 

Many of dear Arthur's" All Thinga," 
were rough and crooked to flosh and 
blood, especially when he waa pitch
ing his tent here and there. Never
theless, he was a highly favoured, a 
much honoured servant of the Lord, 
To many his momory is yet sweet 
and refreshing ; and the once glori
ous see.sons they enjoyed under his 
ministry will not be forgotten either 
in time or eternity. We heartily 
wish he had been as practical a be
liever in the ordinances of Christ.'s. 
Gospel, as ho was faithful iu tho
enuuciation of the Saviour's doc
trines. But it was not so ; there 
we must leave it. "Another Arthur 
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Triggs'' has nMer arisen. He was 
an original of the Lord"s making 
and sending : he has done his work, 
and is gone to his rest. Amen. In 
"Zion's Witness," Mr. "'ilcockson 
has commenced a paper on " The 
Doctrines of Grace," which we shall 
carefully read. 

THE LATE MR. NEWBORN. The 
written life, diary, reflections, letters, 
expositions, kc., of the late Mr. 
Newborn, have been entrusted to us. 
It will make a ~olume of almost 
universe.I interest. It might honestly 
be entitled, "The Good Man's Pil
grimage in the World, in the Church, 
and in the .Ministry, for Eighty-six: 
Years." Proepectussea will be pre
viously iasued, as tho cost of issue 
moat be goarante..'11, before the work 
ia published. If the thousands of 
friends in this world, who knew, 
loved, and received good from Mr. 
Newborn'• ministry, will 11end to Mr. 
R. &nks, for prospectuaes, and ob
tain subscribers, the work may soon 
be rend-,roo. 

Tht Opt11 .Air Mia.lion. Si.dee-nth 
~111111«1 R~porl. Oltices, 11, Buck
ingham atroot, AdeJphi, Strand, 
London, 1869. WeahaU not dispute 
one of the facta which thia nport 
fumiahllL They are 11ufficient to 
lead eYf1Z7 truly oharitahle 11oul to 
wiah the Open-Air Miuion God
speed. When we behold the tens of 
tLouaands of our people who care 
nothing for their own souls, nor for 
Uie 10ula of their children, we are 
glad to linJ m~n with zeal and moral 
couragto sufticient to brave the wind 
and wilJ infidelity of the open 
world, by preaching unto them the 
Goepel. Some of the choicest aaints 
we have were caught in the big net 
of Open-Air preaching. We never 
think of the fact that Mr. James 
Wells began hi■ ministry aa an Open 
Air preacher, but we feel a conviction 
that BIU'ely the love of Christ did 
contrain him. Ho• mueh we wish 
we bad a good cam de trisite of him 
aa he stood out at We11tmin■ter the 
tint time to proclaim the GOBpel, aa 
the Lord had revealed it in bim. 
We think he ought to give the Open
Air miaaion a good collection, ae11ing 
the Lord honoured him there, and 
seeing, moreo'l"er, the Lord baa 110 
greatly enriched him everyway. In 
the Eut end of London, we have 
,omc good men in this work. Thomas 

Stringer, Henry Myerson, Alfred 
Kaye, and a host beside, often make 
the air to ring a.gain with their Jond 
enunciations of the glad tidings. 
God bless them all ; and the Open
Air Mission especially. Amen. 

A Script1oal Display of Jllelchize
dec, showii,g by the testimony of 
the Spirit of truth, that he was the 
real complex Son of God, to which 
is added an appendb:, being a key 
to the Old Testament Scriptures and 
the Sonship of Christ, by William 
Odling." Tbi~ shilling pamphlet con
tains much very precious truth, 
and many sweet things about our 
glorious King and Prit"lst; but it en
tirely fails to proYe that l\lelchizcdcc 
who appeared to Abraham, wns tho 
Son of God ; or that, Christ's human 
soul existed boforo tbo world was 
made ; to which two opinions the 
wholo argumunt. is devoted. The 
plan is excttllont, being arrl\IlgeJ in 
aeotions, with complete index, eaoh 
■ection being intended to prove or 
illustrate some point of the argu
ment, but the writer hnsmnde somnuy 
uuproved (and in many c1t.Bes contra
dictory, inoonaiatent nncl unten11ble) 
atatemouta, upon which ho nrguea, 
and rroaumus that the conulusiuns 
are o neceBBity irrefutnblo, that to 
the careful thinker the book refutes 
itself, and presents bewildermont to 
a auperfiuiiJ reader. 'l'he nuthor's 
dogmatism is excessive, and his nrg
ument up.on the word Adonni, which 
he tells ua without n shndow of 
proof moans Chriat, ia 0110 of the 
wont fuature11 of tho pnmphlet. 

All who desire to se11 thl' M11lohizo
dec controversy defined will bo intor
e■ted in this book. 

What a rare model or plntform of 
conaolato)J' argumonta hnth the 
apo■tle l11id down, to antidote our 
immoderate Borrows for the death 
of our dear relative• which died in
tere■ted iu Christ and the covenant ! 
"I would not h,we you ignorant, 
br11thron, cuncoming- them which nre 
aaleep. ''-(l Thc.1a. iv. 13-18.) They 
are not do11cl, but asleep. Sleep is 
but a parenthc11ia to tho labours nnd 
travails of this lifo; and it is but a, 
partial privation, not of the hnbit, 
but acts of reaaon, to which u1}011 
awaking, tho soul rotums agniu.
J,'/ai:el'8 "Balm of tM C011ena11t." 
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OUR CHURCHES IN THE WEST. 
CHAPTER II. 

Press forw,1.rd, e.nd fear not, the billows 
ma.y roll, 

But the power of Jesus their rage can 
control; 

Though waves riso in anger, their 
tumults shall cease, 

One word of h:s bidding shall hush 
them to pea.cc." 

"And when wo wero come to Jerusalem, 
the bretlircu received us gla.d.ly."- Acts 
:n:i. 17. 

MIL GEO. Kl!LLAWAY-YEOVIL. 

I do not think there is any position on 
the faco of this e11.rth so useful or so in
teresting, 11.S is thnt of a, happily settled 
po.stora.tc. When a pastor hves for, nnd 
loves his people in tho bonds of tho Gospel, 
and when his people love him in the truth, 
and for the truth's so.kc, then the union is 
ple11.snnt, the fellowship good. In my 
journeys I have had tho honour to meet 
with 11. rew good ministers, n.nd ha.ve been 
instmm,,ntal in getting thorn settled over 
churches whore they h11.vo boen m11.do a 
blessing to souls. Some of them e.ro in 
Londou now, 11.nd others I mn favoured to 
find by the wnysido; and I novcr fool 
groa.ter pleasure than when, as God's 
servant, I can find for a chw·ch requiring a 
po.star, one of those blessed men who 
prove to be of tho.t tribe of which Mo.le.chi 
spanks, " tho priest's lips should koep 
knowledge ; the pooplo should soak tho 
lnw nt his mouth ; for ho is"tho mcssonger 
of the Lord of hosts." A providence of 
this kind has nttonded me ; very grateful 
to God would I dosiro to bo fur 11.ny uso 
he !ms thns boon pleased to 1U11ko of me. 

At Yeovil, I was choorfully recoiv.:id by 
our good brother nnd sister, Mr. o.ud Mrs. 
Goo. Kellaway. A spiritua.l e.nd hoa.venly 
minded couple. No pride, no nmbition, tio 
evil speaking ; but plnin, chnritnblo, and 
walking in tbo fem· of tho Lor<!. Our 
brothor Kolln way pree.chos tho Gospel to 
two different congroga,tions, 11.lld for mo.ny 
yea.re tho Lord bas given him mossages of 
mercy to co.rry to tho triod nod e.fflicted of 
his family. Alter trovelling through somo 
parts of Surrey e.ud Hampshire, I .a.w once 
more tho town of Sberborno, in Dorsotsbire, 
Thero, I beliovo, 1.he Lord cnllod in ono or 
moro of his own shoop, somo yoe.rs since, 
when for a whole wool<, I wns unfolding 
lhe precious Gospel of his gmce. Poor 
Minni1le and his wife, with other ea.ints of 
blessed memory, aro gone home, Who is 
there to fill their ~laces? Ah! who? 
Sherboruo ! for thy reioction of tho solemn 
ordinance of Christ"s own observance and 

commanding, art thou now forsaken ? 
Cannot some of those brethren who have 
e.dvan<:ed beyon_d obedwnce (rising as they 
tell us, 1ntothe higher regions of spiritnality, 
uphold such cau.~es of trnth as Sherborne) 
had for years? It seems not. I love the 
town of Sherborne, because there I preached 
the Gospel, and there the word of the 
Lord was bL,s,scdly applied to my own 
soul. "My hope of heaven" was there 
made clear and sweet to me ; therefore I 
must remember Sherborne. 
LEVI's Ce,'1L~E TURn» r~ro A ButsqI~o. 

As our train ra.n into Yeovil station, I 
ee.w in the distance my brothflr Kella.wa.y 
11.waiting my e.rrivoJ. Ho smilocl, liko a.n 
e.ugel of charity, and [ must confcsa, my 
hco.rtloo.pcd with.in me to sec him; he so bon
estly and wa.rruly rccctve,l me. I In id down in 
the station a pa.ckct of lelters I bad pre
pe.rcd for the poet ; and thought no more of 
them, nor of my ticket either, until ( W'l'&fli;,ed 
in tho sweetest con veraation) we fwi 
wended onr way into tbo town. Ad had 1111 
the woman who left her wat.erpot, I thought 
of nothing but the good wonLi and good 
company of this precious brother in tbo 
Lord, whoac heart to min1t had long been 
knit; whoso spirit a.lwa1s &avours ongq
ingly of tho things wluch maku for the 
peace of the soul, a.nd for tbo glory of God. 
I ho.vo had my mi&fortun~s and 110rrowa ; 
these things the great and tho holy men 
turn Into weapons of wnr, ud thoy wouW 
pursne me to death. I cannot think of 
them without redocting upon Jacob'• pro
phecy in Genesis xlix., be 118.id, "61-
e.nd Levi aro brothron ; instruowuts of 
cruelty are in thoir habitatio11&. 0, my 
soul, come not thou into thoir aecret, unto 
thoir IUllembly, mine honour, be uot l.hou 
Ullited," &c., h1> ,;aye, " thoir wra.l.h wu 
cruel; I will divide them lu Jacob, Uld 
scatter them lo lere.oL" By thl~ la.tter 
course, theourse wu turned into a bloulq. 
So that whoo Hos1111 &&w thom in bis pro
phetic ayo, ha sa.ya nothing of 6iw110u, awl 
ho only gets a view of Levi, u "joined to 
tho Lord;" ho only viowe Levi u ha 11&11dB 
in tho service of tl.ie se.nclue.ry, hence ho 
ea.ye of this tribe, "tboy shall tea.eh JIOOb 
thy judgmeota, and Israel thy la.w; they 
she.II put incense before thee, 1U1d whew 
burnt 11e.cri6ce upon thine nltar." 

Thus viewing the t.ribtt of Levi in union 
with tho Lord, and in the service of the 
Lord, even Moses the law giver has no 
ourse for Levi there. No. Bia very aoul 
goos forth in fervut JJ"'t•r for him, and 
he oriea out., "Bleu, Lo~ his subetanoe, 
and accept the work of hlB h1U1ds ; IIDille 
through the loin1 of them thnt rise &gaiut 
him, and of I.hem that hate him, that they 
rise not &gain." 
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There is a mercihl mystery hero. If the 
Lord's children ein against him, t.e will 
take his own courae, and his own time, to 
correct them ; bnt if brother rise to smite 
brother, woe be nnto him tLat strikes the 
blow! Prudent and pious men have thought 
it to be their duty to smite me. And I 
have desired, as is said of Aaron, to " bold 
my peace." But what has b,come oft.hem? 
Shall I writ.a down the falls, tht: declensions 
the sicknesses, the desolations, which have 
come upon them in one way or another? 
Oh! no; I leave them in the bands of him 
who jndgeth righteous jndgment; and by 
whom a.et.ions a.re weighed. 

It is sometbing slllgular to me that 
neither Matthew, Mark, nor Luke, tell \13 
who it was that cut off the man's ear 
when they camo to take Christ as he re
turned from the garden, but., loving John, 
aya, "Simon Peter having a sword, 1lrew 
ii, and emote the high priest's sen-ant., and 
eat off hie right ear ;n and very soon after 
that., John ftnda Peter dalnying hi,i Master, 
ud bringiDg upon hims-,U many heavy 
aonowL Let 11.1 all howare how we smito 
oar brethren! 

TuE lhJI 'WITH A LmNQ Soul.. 

Bat now t11111 in Yeovil. In tho town 
when, William Bidder, ud other godly 
-ll have prmched Chriolt'11 GoepcL Here 
b a taberucle, and in lhi• tabernacle, 
William Da7 baa been preeching the Oos
.pel for eome few ,,_,... Bal he bas loft 
II; ud la now •l&lecl oTur th,1 liUlu Baptl•t 
ehllffh al }'anham, ID 8uny. lfay p,ace 
ud JIIO'lrffll1 ■tt•d hi■ lattor days ! 
TbeN ■n, clllen111t kinda of l■bonren in 
tlm world. Somo ban h> hrnak lltouea, 
1111d Un 11po11 dry ln■d and -■ter moat of 
dieir dJQe. Other■ pi tho, olll.18 ol llhep-
111,d onr a few tine lheep; and juat to lead 
them into a Utt» piece ol pulare, ia all 
die ah"pherd (in mc»t oue■) hse to do. 
8- wu~ ue __, enough, wh"n 
tboty eannot do u they wish, and,,r one 
govoraor, lo Ul01'8 off unto another; IO 
they beltttr their condition. No woo,lcr 
that they forget lb-. of whom thoy 1ervod 
tb~uw.,)v,·11, wbttD thry wuru in ouod ol 
l,olp '. Y ttt, how w,ak it •rp<'Gnt whou 
miniat"rs of Cbrial'■ G011pc ahih •bout 
from one P."ial of the comp■• to anothor; 
b,,,,■u..,, hke Loi, they can see tbu plain ol 
Jorwu i■ w•ll waten,d everywhere; at 
1 .... , Iha& "e11perimeotal," that "r.,,.,.,ct
able," •nd "wea!Lhy," part wbicb Ibey 
dHirll lo inheriL How 1implo, yet how 
true, i• George Newman, in bill liltlll gum 
of a hook, calllld '" Sbtcheoi and G lilllpeua," 
where he aay11-

" Bat whil& we pua unknown, forgot, 
And tee the change In meu uuf things, 

How sweet the thought ! how ble■t their 
lot, 

Who tuts of heuen's perennial 
spring-a!" 

I 11111 IIDW in the pretty little pa-ge of 
George Kellaw•y, a brother, ill wborn I 

have seen no cbaugas. I must have known 
him twenty years; but, to me, ho looks no 
older. Ho is as steady as over; as kind 
and :IS courteous as ever; 11 a lo,·er o[ good 
mon,'" full o[ charity, and by good words 
and b.JComing works, he adorns tbo doc
trine of Gvd our Saviour in all things. He 
i,; a man with a sound soul, as the school
man defined it. 

" W bat is a soul, sir?" said he, to a 
parson. " It is tbo life of the man, sir," 
said the p.,rson. 

u }fo.y," said the schoolman, "yon a.re in 
the mud a:;nin. Let mo wll theo the w1>rd 
' soul,' in the Bibi" is montionod at luast 
tbroo bundrod times; and it is a word 
which the Germans can fln,l no means of 
translatillg at a.II. 

11 How, thon, do you dellno tho sou~ sir?" 
inqllired the parson. 

" 'fhe sou~" replied the school man, con
sists, at loa.st, of oight parts, (I) the judg
ment, 0) the afl,,ctions, (:1) Uie understand
ing; (-1) the will, (6) tho momory, (6) Uio 
oouscfonc~, (i) consciousooss, (8) coucieu
tiousneas. 'l'bose oigbt powers ffow out of 
that of wbiob Moses speaks, "'l'ho Lord 
O,,d lormod man of lbe dust of tho ground;" 
that is, lho body ; then it is nddod, " And 
bn.>atb,,tl into his nostrils the breath of lifti, 
11,11d man oooame a living soul." 

I sa.hl, my brothor Goorgo Ke\lawa.y is o. 
man with a. livlug soul ; but I must uet 
stop to Uluatmto that n ,w. I WI.Sb our 
Londouor11 who livo a life of faith ou lbo 
Sun ol God, oould hoar this 11utet, rutiriug, 
uuauuming Somors,,t,ibire nuuioter, unfold 
to thorn tho mystories ol grace in his owu 
origiwu style. Gt1orgo bas a wile 1n,ulo un 

f,urpoae for him. Like Jnoob, ho w.,ito,I 
or her. In Goel'• gooi\ limo, ho runil" it ns 

pl11in to her, as he lu,d mndo it plllin tu 
Ooorgo ; thou tboy cnmo togothu1·. Aud, 
I do write this, lld lu the sight ol tho gront 
tll•archor of all boarts, wh,,n I nOlrm, thl\t 
in thiti humblu J)ajltor and hi• wlfu, 1 1111.w a 
couplo closuly roeombllug Uio.t bnnutllul poi·
lrait of Urn marrl•d lilo which tho lluly 
0 1,o•t hu drawn In Luko'a llr•t ch1Lptor 
whon lutruduclug Z.wharlo.d and Eli1. .. both, 
hu soy• - "'fho>' woro both rlghtouua 
hiforu Uo,l; walk1ug in ail thu 001111111\1111-

mon• & and 01'tll111LUcU11 of tho Lord, IJl,uno
lt-aw. '' 

It would l,o we!~ If. liko. Zocharlns n.1Hl 
Eli~abolh, of all our h~1idd ol houaes it 
could bo wrilton, ovon in Urn Uospol oud 
moral .. ,uao ol lho tonn, lbot they w11,lkocl 
io a.II the ~ommaudmeats o.nd ordiunncoe of 
lho Lord blameless. Lot no thuori•t, 110 opo
oulativ• di,ad faith wan snoer at thi•. 'l'boy 
had thoi.r trials, they bad their morcios, the 
great root of all lay In this !act, " they 
woro both righteous beloro God." 

'J'o pu• from thil!, I will 11ny 0110 thing 
moro. If Mr. ond Mrs. Ooorg11 K11llaway 
would writ.<, a tr•atiou on " Uourtah i p, auu 
lbo n1arried lil1•," it would boo moot vnlu-
11blJ ornament for the flresi,lo of overy 
famUy who tlusiro to WrLlk iu lhut pCLlh 
where pea.·:e and hoppiuuss cnn nlono ho 
found. 
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"THE YILL.\OE PREACHER IX A SOllER
SETSllffiB COTT AGE. 

. As soon IUl I reached Y eo,·il, I found 
there wa;i a little difference of opinion ; 
some thought I was to preach in the taber• 
node ; others thought 1 wa;i to go over to 
Coker, t-0 Gospel cottage, a;i some called it. 
My brother KellawBy and his wife arranged 
for me to go over to Coker that evening, 
and then they thought I might stop and 
preach at the tabernacle on the following 
,vednesday evening. 

"No!" said I, "I a.m announced to preach 
twice in Exeter to.morrow, and to .t:xeter 
I must go, if the Lord permit." So, a con■ 
veya.nce was obtained ; and off to Coker 
we went. 'l'hey hn vc hills in Somersetshire, 
nnd up n rather heavy one we were carried, 
then down through fields and so on, until, 
in a secluded spot, in the midst of n garden, 
stood this most primitive place of worship. 
It did not look ut all like "the king's 
chavel ;" but the place was filled with not 
n few of the sons and daughters of the 
Lord God Almighty. There was neither 
pulpit nor pew; there was neither harmo
nium nor organ ; but there wus e. desk on n 
table for "'l'he Village Preacher," (and 
certainly I was at home in my true charac
ter that night)and in the midst of a company 
of earnest looking, and care-worn faces, I 
stood, and I.he service was perfect freedom, 
I was happy in my work. I did not envy 
James Wells, nor C. If. Spurgeon. I did 
not desire to be an eloquent Purry Liddon, 
nor a soft scholastic Cumming. Nay, I 
was happy in the Lord ; o.nd that. I was 
sent thero thnt night to feed e. low poor 
old sheep, nnd to encourage some littlo 
lamb•, was as clear to me as I could ever 
,vish it to be. 

11 Bless your h~11rt," sayg a countryman, 
"it is not having e. gre11t nnme, nor a gre11t 
tabernacle, uor n great assembly, nor e. 
great s11le.ry, nor a great library, nor o. 
great lot of brains, thn,t can make o. man 
truly happy!" Nay, All theso things fora 
time, hove been in the possession of mon 
thl' most miserable ; but, whon the Lord 
steps in himself, when he soya, "Poe.oo 
':le unto yon!" when he brenthos on you, 
o.nd s11ys, •• Hoceive ye tho Holy Ghost!" 
when ho shows you his hands and hie foot. 
whon ho says, 11 Bo not nfrnid, it is I," 
then, there is tho.t 1nost mysterious of o.11 
mercies of which the beloved .Master spo.ke, 
11 ,v hun the Son shnll mako yon freu, yu 
slmll ho froo indood ;" then thoro is heart 
nnd soul blessedness on tho en,rth. I was 
eoh•muly freo th11t night in that littlo ruml 
crowd. tlomotimes l cannot roe.cl tho ,v ord, 
norprny to thu Lord, nor pronch his (,ospol; 
I munu not with confidonco, comfort, nnd 
clearness, but thnt night, everything was 
right nnd bloseed. 0, I lo,•o to think of 
Coker coU.e.go, nnd that compnny of thirsty 
souls. Will ovor tho Lord indulgo wo like 
that again? l cnnuot toll. 

I preaclwd until il WM nol\rly dark. 
Ill'Othor Kell11wRy gl\vo thom o. prcoious 
hymn, nnd then wo closed, WRlked back to 

Yeovil, and gle.d enough was 1 to g~t t,, 
rest. 
. There_ has been much Gospel preached 
m Y envil ; but there is no eh urch there of 
our kind. The general Baptist minister is 
said to be a. good man ; and at the tabernacle· 
Al r. Milbourne, (son-in-law of the late Mr. 
Bidder) always gets the best preachers h,· 
possibly can. The Lord has prospered 
him; but he a.bides fast by the trnth. H,
keeps "the Ark of the Covenant," in the 
place appointed for it; and a. right noblP 
ki!'d of man he looks. Gratefully content, 
with the Gravesend poet, he sings-

,, How sweet to trace the loving hand 
Of our long suffering God ; 

A.a we review the cheq uercd path 
Our weary feet have trod. 

'fo see, all through the winding wny, 
His cov'nant mercies shine, 

And feel, e'en where blind reason failed, 
The arrangement was divine." 

Yeovil is a respectable, improving, an,l 
pleo.s&nt town. Perhaps T have aeen It for 
the last timo. Brother Keila.way saw me in 
the train for Exeter; and there we parted. 
The Lord bless him and his, and comfort 
him in his ministry; o.nd mali:e his heart tt, 
weep o'er sinners sunk in death, and then 
to see them one with Christ will be a crnwn 
of gladneSB in the glory world. 

Tnx CITY OF Exr.nrn .. 
Now on my wny to Exeter, my mind wu 

anxious for n message to C&rTy to thu people 
to whom I ntlght be ea.lied to mlniator. 
Exeter is a notable city in the annala of 
ecdeslastical and of Gospel history. Honry 
Tanner was there for many yeani, a ador
ing servant of our L-Ord Jo&l18 Chriat, J,tr, 
Hicks, and mnny more. But of tb8m and 
their 1',bonrs and trials, of my owu ox
pericnce, o.nd work there, I mu•I not writf' 
this month. Plouo ths Lord 1 ... 111 proceed 
with those notes ovory month untll 1 fuiilh 
tho journey. 

c.w. n. 

THE IIAYES TADERNACJ.E. 
[Simply, with the hop,, that each gooJ 

brother may stand fairly repr0110nled 
before the churches, do we give the fol
lowing letters.-Eo.] 

l'o THE ED1ToR oF TIIK II EABTUJIS 

V1!S8KL." 

DBAII Sm,-1n your April number, then, 
arpoe.red I\ conciso o.nd truthful a~counl 
o tho op"niug of the nbove, January l!,lh; 
in your issuo for May, eowo person und~•· 
the i1uluflnilo name of "An Ob&er\""r," 
proposu~ to gi vo a further detailed stal••
mout of tho SRmo. A• 1 have bet>n tlxed 
upon I\S tho author, allow mo to say that 
uoitlwr dh·octly,·nor indirt10tly, have l had 
,rnyLhing lo do with the production signed 
"Au Ob•erv~r." It must ha\·o been writ
ton fo1· somo speoial object, and fit only for 
tho waste paper basket. Surely an enem~· 
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bath done this. It is untrntbful, fulsome, 
and as full of pha.risaism as anything that 
has ever come under my notice. The 
opinion of the ignora.nt and the thoughtless 
is taken to illnstr&te true religion ; and the 
conclusion of the writer js in direct oppo
sition to the sermon on the mounL and to 
the beautiful and touching narrative of 
" Two men went np into the temple to pray, 
the one & pharisee," &c. ; Pan] also in 1 Cor. 
xiii., strikes at the root of such a religion 
as " An Observer" appears to be & wor
shipper of. 

I know it is & difficult matter for you to 
reject statements which are furnished to 
yno. Yon receive them in good faith, hut 
they tum ont sometimes, as in this c:ase, 
incorrect. Now, the questiou is, whether 
yon ought not to give us the name of "A.n 
Observer." Onr friends &t Hayes and 
elsewhere an, much amazed 11t the 11ccount., 
and I think the mysterious "Observer" 
alwuld alone bear the bl&mr, nnd not inm
cent penona. Yours obediently, 

Wx. S:sowoEl!. 
2, Part place, Uxbridge. 

Ma. Eo1T0a,-Ouly 111lowJohn Parsons 
to plead bill own cau..,, and represent hi"s 
own chancier, and we ■hall 800n aeo him 
riding in triumph, through the elniota of 
New Jeruwem, wilb the dying colours of 
eelf admiration and prauie. 

Why d,- be uk me lo gin the,nblle, 
through the v-n. 110me few o thoee 
BW""J>lng esp,-Jo""- and then enter into 
.nn Hfl•nalion hi-If? Altt1r considering 
lil r. l' •· add~ I thong hi & prolnt ag11lnot 
what he •Id wu the moot libly way to 
-draw from him rnw"b which wonld folly 
...iabliilb lb,, tru&hfuluea of my •latementa 
in July VIIJIQ:L. 

Hi• Jetter excHded my expectation, In 
which be ahowe bi-II to b, lhu Hmo 
man, acting nndM the MmP lnllue11ce, nnd 
capabl" of 11rninging, lryiug, cond,mn
iog, and oaatipllng hla brethren, without 
allowing them II lu,aring, or granting 
them the priYilege ol a jury, e:rci,pl it Le 
oo" ol bi• own claoo8iug H propo..,d by 
him iu hia lell.,,. Mr. P. laaa oot only 
•:ral1"'1 billUM}lf lo the high pooition of 
lllling &be jndiclal chair, bnl (lo hia letter) 
1,., hu a•11uw,,d the do11ble prerogative ol 
lwing a II')·~• of 11pirito, and II culler 0111 of 
work. "" iii II baJ culler who cuto bim•i,II. 
Ur. I''•. add,,_ conaiiltetl io givinl( a du•
t·riptiou ul 1be label'D&llle, wilh 611 il1 com
comitanla. 1'be &h&r of e&crillca wu 
typical of Ch.ri•I; the wood wu an embJo,m 
of Cbriat"• human n11tnn,; and the braa 
n,p,-nlo,d bi• proper deity. I thought 
on the Lord'• inwrrogatioo by the prophet, 
"To whom will ye liken mu?" Hr. P., who 
iii wilier in hia own conceit than """"n men 
tha& can render II reuou, oaya the Lord ia 
like the brua born• of relnge : the a&criflcee 
olfered, tbe beul ■lain, the prie■t officiating, 
.and the Llrulite• for whom the pro•i•ion 
•u made, were all typieal of Cbrill& nnd bis 

people. The Lord's people were c·onviucod 
of sin by the Spirit of God, 11nd alter des
cribing their distress of soul, they wero 
led by the samo Spirit to Christ's sacrifice, 
and l11id bold of the horns of the altar, or 
the refuge of the Gospel, receh·rd a full 
pardon by the sprinkling of bis blood on 
the conscience, realised the liberty of sons 
11nd eujoyed peaco with God. But 11fter, 
being completely 911ved, they were io this 
outer co1trt of oxpi11tion, 1rnd in this court 
there stood a brazen l&ver, containing 
water, h stood between the outor court 11nd 
the Holy Place ; by t ho sido of this 111 vcr 
stood tbo priest., 11ud he Sllid to lho re
deemed, pardoned Israelite, "You shnll 
not enter the Holy Pineo without Wl\Shiog 
in the laver.•· This ll\YCr wns I\ typo of 
baptism, 110d tho holy plac,, wns an 
emlllem of the church, nod Iiko I\S 
tbo priest stood by th,• la,·er of w11t~r, l\nd 
,aid to lho Israelite "You sh11ll n"t ,,ntor 
except you wash," •o lho Lord J,,sus stood 
by baptism and said to the rogone1"11ted soul, 
"You sl111II not como into ohurob without 
(wasbmg) hnpti~m," aud I\II persons who 
attempt,,,! to eotor tho chun:h without 
baptism, would bo de11lt with (by tho Lord) 
ns thie,·os and robbers. And ovorv hooost 
mau would eay l\nd do 1\9 Christ do;,.., rejool 
thom, b,1cnuso thoy dimb up tho wrung 
way. What! thought I, woro Dr. llawker, 
Romaine, Nnwton, Topl11tly, Irons, ,\llrnms, 
Horridge, with" vast 1111mll,1r of tho lathers, 
confessors, l\od m~rtyr• ,•011sig1111d to otornl\l 
perdition RII lhievoa, robbor>1, and dislwuosl 
m~n? Yes! geutlo l"l'ador, J hnvu gi vou 
you Mr. P'•· IVlmls, aucl ii ho •P"ko tho 
trnth, thoro Is not a bnbo nor 1111 a1l11IL in 
hoavon who 1lin1l without wnshlng. All 
God did !or us beloro limo, nil tho d,,,.,. 
Iledeemor has duno for u• In bi• llfo and 
dol\th, 1md I• uow doing for us lu lw11vo11, 
and l\ll tho Holy Spirit hl\8 wllhin us, is 
nothing in tl1t• •11,lv .. tinn•of tho soul, with
out the wnti,r,,l,•mont. Nt•ilhor 1\11·. I'. nwn
tioning my nruno nor tlw untn1lh lw ull1n·L1d 
on u Obsurv,ir'r-111 luth1r c1~u1:m,l nu, to onll 
him " wondorful guntlonmn, 11nd lo 11is11p-
11rove of hi• swooping mode of uxpn•••lou, 
1&nd the eond,,mnn.tory Hplrlt In w:1ii-h lw 
,lolivered hi• oildruH&. l•!xnmino lho Acrip
turo for youn10lt, guntlo roiulor, 11wl you 
will not flud onn point of rus11111bln.11co 
between thu wnshin!( In tlw h,v11r 111111 
b,,ptl•m, In 11ny form. '!'ho flguro would 
1leliltroy 1mm,,r11ln11, BIid iustc•o.d or tho prinst 
i1U1biti11g 011 thu l•rtwliln's w,,shing, hu d1tr11 
not allow him lo do It, tho h1vnr lll'ill!( np• 
point<••I by God fur tho prloet 1111ly. I 
thought ouch ehooklug rumarks 11111<111 by 
Mr. P. ought lo be known lo thu chu1·1·hue. 
'l'ber.,fore I 1011t him, through tho VBsSBL, 
that little egg of truth to brood ovur, but ho 
being a bad broodurlrom rusti v,•nuee, hl\tchod 
out four mouoters, lo.l•ehuml, mlaruproson
tatino, confuolon, a111I ttnvy. 'l'ho•o lour 
devouring elemeut• aro thn eubjucts pre
sented lo thu church of Uhriet io his leltor. 
Don't be lrifl,'htuncd, genthi .-e,1d11r, lor 
lriend John will c&II o. one-eidud parlio.111001, 
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:Mr. Hazelton and !!is friends at He.yes, are 
to bo judge a.nd jury. I ha.ve no objection, 
:·or we are on good terms, a.nd belie.-e jus
tice wi11 be done. As IJOon a.s the trial is 
ovi-r, you sha.11 hea.r from me again. Fare
well, genth reader, yours in the Lord, 

Z. TUR.'l'BB.. 

Hillingdoll hea.th, Aug. 12, 1869. 

SERVICES TO RECOGNISE MR. 
PLAICE AS PASTOR OF BAPTIS'l' 

CHURCH, WHITESTONE. 

" The fictions power of chance, 
Or fortune I defy ; 

My life's minutest circumstance, 
Is subject to his eye." 

0 Lonn my God, how wonderful art thou 
iu working! Thou hMt limited my powers. 
I could uot preach out a thousandth pa.rt of 
that sweet sacred text, Ps. lxv. !J-11. 
Thou didst send my brother C. W. B. 
to add his testimony thereto ; thou ~rownest 
the year with thy goodness. I do, my pod 
and Father, acknowledge thy gracious hand 
a.nd thy great mercy, with my warmest 
t!Janks, for what mine eyes ha.ve seen, a.nd 
my !Jea.rt have felt on thi", my "Recogni
tion d11y." The de11r brethren in the Lord 
mid ministers of Christ, ba.ve come this da.y 
for miles &round, &nd ench o.nd 1111 he.ve 
implored the divine blessing upon my min
istry e.t Whitestone. God mCL!ceth my heart 
~oft, se.ith de&r Joh, 11nd so will I declare 
my soul is joyful in my God. To my 
brother B. I say, the n&me of the God of 
Jacob defend thee; thou m11y'st smile at o.ll 
thy foes, they shall never prev&il against 
thee ; for the &rms of thy hands u.re m&do 
strong by tho IJ11nds of tho mighty Goel of 
J e.cob. Herein is thy etrongLh ; th11t will 
carry thee through every opposition ; the 
winds &nd w&vos 11ro in the hollow of thy 
Father's lrnnd. •rhon lmst borne " good 
testimony before nmny wituessos; thy bow 
abides io strougth, rind Goel is usin~ thee 
in his service. 'l'he Lol'cl kcop thco, with 
thine eye intont on him, following his le11cl
iugs, 11nd n.11 eh&ll bo well. Vel'ily the ith 
,if Scptembel' sllflll ho long remombol'od 
by us. ,Vhitostono chiip"1 W&S well nt
tended. Power &ltondod the pre&ched 
word. Jchov11h's n,ime wns honoured, ,m,l 
our souls were prostmto &t hi• foot. A 
lnrgo compiiny ant down to ten at h11lf-p&st 
four o'clock. 0 may they ,ill bo bl'ought to 
•it at J osus' feet. Iu my study 11t Whito-
slone. 11[. P. 

The scrvicoe of the clay commenco1l with 
lll'lLyers by tho bl'olh1·ou John 'l'ho11111s, H. 
A. Huxhnm, D&rke1-, H. 'l'ylol', sou., load
ing tho mooting. 'l'heu n sormou W&B 
dolivcrod by 0. \V. Danks. l•'i-iende from 
all parts ns•cmbled; it wo.s & hnpl.'Y day. 

A clcligbtrul mooting WIIB held III White
stono, ou 'I'uosday, Scpl. ith, boing tho 
ordin11tiou of Mr. Plnic0, h•to pastor of 
Ebouezcr che.pol, Sudbury, Suffolk. C. ,v. 
Banks pl'csidcd. 'l'ho sorvico was corn-

menced by Binging " God moves in a 
mysterious we.y." Mr. John Thomas, of 
the Forest of Dean, read the word, a.nd 
brother Huxha.m, implored the divine 
blessing. Another song of pra.ise followed, 
and the presence and power of the Holy 
Spirit was realized; our souls being bowed 
in solemn, sacred, and delightfnl pra.ise. 

Our beloved brother Ba.uks gave the out
lines of the ne.ture and constitution of a 
Gospel church, interspersing the ea.me with 
appropriate a.ud solemn remarks. 

Mr. Richard Tyler, sen. dee.con, gave a 
atatement of the lea.ding& of divine provi
dence, e.nd of their une.nimously giving 
Mr. Plaice a call to the pastorate which 
was done olea.rly and affectioua.tely. 

Mr. Pia.ice then ge.ve e.n acconnt of his 
call by grace, also to the ministry. Mr. P. 
de.ted his conversion a.bout the yenr 1834 ; 
remarking upon the sovereignty of divine 
gmcc in using his dee.rly beloved mother u 
tht.instrument in the power of th~ Holy 
Gliost by her lettP.rA, to tho ILW&king of 
him to e. concern for his soul's 11al va1ion. 
At that time be resided ILt Dury St. Ed
munds, the providence of God led bim 
under tho ministry of Hr. C. Elven, which 
the Lord owned e.nd blcued, by giving him 
IL further sight and ocnsc of his ruined state 
and condition, aod proportionately leading 
his mind to discoveries of ,the all-sufficiency 
of the 1Ltoncmont of Je1n& Step by step 
tho Lord the Spirit led him on, and con
tinued to own the proaching of Mr. Elven 
to the comfortiu~ and c:>stablishing of hi.a 
111ind in tbo tmlba of the goapol ; u alao 
how the Lord blc·aeed tbe ordin1Wco of 
baptism, which wu vory frequent at the 
time, by creating in him a holy dclliro to 
follow tho Lord Jeana thorciu, &nd 
graciously helped him in his iullrmitlea, 
to pour out hla soul in ••amesl. cri011 and 
eupplic11tions, that he might h1m1 thl• 
honour conferred upon him. Uow tho 
Lord noswered his cri.w, led him through 
the ordinanoo of baptLim, Rnd gavo bim to 
enjoy the sweet communion 11ud followahlp 
with the church. A rome.rk1Lblt1 revelatiou 
of Jesus In thu op"n visiou of faith wh,,a 
journeyiog hotwoeu Yildeuhall a~d DarMa 
Mills, the ueo.rnu1111 of ncce1111 ho<·nJoye<l, 111" 
symp11!hy wilb Josu" in hi11 i;orrowful 
sufforings e.ud doo.th 011 tl,u c1·usa, exclaim
iug with to11rful oyea-
" Alu! e.nd did my S11vio11r bleed? 

And did my Suvtlrdi,:U <litt? 
Woul,d he dovote that sacred head, 

For euch a worm as l ? 

,Vith many rorninisoences of the Lord'a 
kindoess towo.rds bim at Soham, and Bur
woll, Unmbs; at which latter place, bu 
oxporiuucc,1 manifold trials 1LDd temptations 
often huneuting tbo.t iniquitiee prevailecl 
11gaiust him, his confused state of miod; 
e.uou we.nu uddret1sos at th,i throne of g..-, 
nud tho unce1U1iug conflict between tloah 
nnd spirit. 'l'he instruction, comfort, and 
,•ste.hlishmout by reading printed sermons 
of lb-. J. C. Pbilpot's, I ho earnest desire 
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they kindled in him to speak forth what he 
bad tasted of the word of life, increasing 
to such a degree, that it was like fire in his 
bones; the inward sighs and groans to the 
Lord under a. discovery of his utter help
les mess and his felt inability to speak 
ought in the name of the Lord. Satan 
frightening him off his knees, making him 
to turn back when on a journey to preach 
at Fordham, then to return anon back 
again, till faith got the victory, and tbe 
Lord all the glory. His being led about 
the year 1851 to Sudbury, and his purpose 
not to preach o.ny more, but to be a very 
quiet JU&D. His commencing to preach at 
Sudbnry; the formation <,>f a Jlaptist 
church in a house; the difficnlti~s to 
grapple with in connection with the new 
chapel ; the firm conviction that the Lord 
alone had brought him from Sudbury to 
this ~resent situation and place, in which 
poajuon he lnl&ts in I.he IJTaC9 of God to be 
his llll-eufBcient hell"'. Mr. Plaice then rend 
a Confcaion of Fauh, wriUen by himself 
for the occuaion, that there migh& be no 
mmepreaentalion■; all were welcomo to 
- them, and if they choo■E', m.ighi copy 
them. They were hie comfort iu lile, and 
WOllld be through the migh&y powt>r of 
God, hia &nppor\ in death. 

The church wu iben railed to aclmow
ledge their -.plane., of :Mr. Plaice, by 
aandlng and boldilllJ up their right h&nd, 
whiab 1bey did unanimoualy. 

Jlr C. W. Banli:e theu united the handa 
of the dncon lo th., putor, making moat 
al'l?"'pria1e nmarli■ upon the union then 
formed. Solemn wu the momout when 
the woru fell ln>m hia Upa, •· .May yon 
nenr abandon the marriage ooven&nt now 
911u,n,d into." Oar bean■ were ■weetly 
ud lnMJ■albly drawn together, and Chria
dan love and IIJ'lllpathy reigned ■npreme, 
whJIBI i;rae,; In all he 90vuelgn1y aat regent 
1111 the tlirone. 

Bnthren In ChNl, and minllWlra of the 
Goapel, U--. lluham, of Cho,ltonham; 
P""", ol Roa; l.larli:er, of Hereford ; &nd 
Joh11 Thoma■ 1h1>n roae and gav11 lho, right 
hand of Cbrinian MloW11bip 10 the uo,wly 
.,JH1fld pulor, addreulng him with e11ltablo 
wonLt lull of ,·,,nliallly and good will, alao 
lo th" churoh ■flerwarda, followed ape,,chH 
br lh~oe mir.iaton, upreesivo of thoir 
wiUlugnoH lu aoai,il them 1&t any future 
lhne should lh~y n.,.,d their ..,rvic<111, alao 
lheir earnhl d .. irea and prayoni for their 
poeteri1y. 

A vole of thanks for lhe ahalnnan fol
lowed, alao one for the IMliH in provicling 
qch a cowlortable tea, .lie. 

Tbe eeniae concluded tJr llloging lbe 
788lh hymn, Denham'• M>lectlon, M.lu Alice 
Tyler providing moet efficiently && I.he 
harmonium. 

P.8.-We are eorry our highlt e■teelllfld 
brother llr. Jame11 Lewis, junior de111:on, 
- unable to attend by rc-aaon of family 
affliction. We were gratified iu se-.in~ our 
brother T. lln,lge pn,eeut on the OCCIMiion ; 

indisposition prevented him from taking 
o.ny active part in tbe services. 

AN APPEAL TO THE CHURCHES OF 
CHRIS1' CO!'INEC'l'ED WITH THE 
BODY OF PROTEST.ANT DISSEN
TERS. DENOMINATED STRICT 
COMMUMON BAPTISTS. 
lh:summs, DEACONS, AND BRETHRE:S, 

A:SD S1sT1ms l:S CHRIST JESt:S,-We ad
dn-ss you ou behalf of the church and con
,trcgaiion meeting for divine worship at 
Ebcnezer chapel, '\Yestern road, Tring, 
H erts, and in so doing, it is our earnest 
prayer that he who holds all hearts in his 
bands, may dispose yon to help a poor an1l 
t truggling people. Your nssietance is nsked 
to enable us to get rid of a burden which 
is weighty and oppressive. Friends, listen 
to the Macedonian cry, "Como ovor and 
help us." The above place of worship was 
built in 1859, at a cost of £874 His. 4ld., in 
addition to about £200 previously p,ud for 
pews, gallories, ,\'.o., removed from the old 
chapel, and £5,) since paid for necessary 
alteratione and repairs. 'l'hore is l\t pro
sent a mortgage of £'.?80 on tho cbl\pel, 
towards whirh we have about .£28, and aro 
1111\king every effort in our powor to lowor 
the dobt, but beinlJ all poor pooplo, wo !Ind 
that aftor paying 1\II workiug oxpenRcs of 
the cause we cannot make much prog,·,,ee. 
•rhe doctrlnne of dieorlmluatlng groo" l\l"1l 
fearle11Sly proolalmod ; tho presoot ministry 
lme b.ion e11staln1•d for two yc..rt1 an,I •• 
half, during which porio<l, thh-toeu persons 
J,avo bo•n immtrsod in the name ol tho 
blo•••<l 1'rlulty, ton of whom lmvo boon 
oallo<l bv ~1'11•'" un<lur lho prPnohing "f lho 
Word by tho pnstor. A tlo11rishi11g Snbhnth 
school, sonior Ulblu cine", and pmy,,1· moot
inb'II 11ro all carried on au<I woll snst,dn,111, 
wo hope, by tho po1vo1· of llotl. ?J1my, 
very many woulcl lwlp to I\ grel\ll•1· ,,xtunt 
but cannot; the st11plo trmlo ol so nmny 
townt1, which in R, mm,euro eRn bl1 l'lJetod 
upon, la unknown l11,ro. S11'11w pll\it wl\s 
oucea hufilillt-fold luc1·ativon11d goml, bul J'1H.'l1nt 

fu•hions' moke tho word plllltur to uu,1111 In 
m•"'Y """"• extrume poverty; of this ell\•", 
mauy of 0111· pooplo consist. llunco, It is 
uo wonder that our •houldore l\rognll,HI wi lit 
tho burdoo. We havn I\ !o1v who•u posi tlons 
"'e Lotter, 1md who oct their part 1111Lly in 
the auppor: of lho c11uso. Viowlug llll'so 
facte, WII oo•••ch you II it lice In yom· 
power, do aHoiot 11a ; wlll not this l\l'l'"al 
fall Into thu hand• ol somo whom Grnl lrns 
bl••S<•d with 1<rn1rorol, ne well •pirll111L! 
richoe, who ~oul< lll'lp to mako lh" lon<I 
eaoier to beor? Shall ,vo nHk In Vilin ? It 
cannot be, for aurcly thnoo w111 h,•lp whoso 
hearts lho Lord G0<l hns toucJi,.,I. 'l'ho 
sm11lleat nmount wlll ho most thnnkfully 
recuived in atamp• or oth,•rwis,•, l,y, Mr. 
Edgerton, Ki11g Hlroot, '!'ring, Hert•, and 
dnlyacknowledged in tho EAnTlll<:>i V1is.~P.r.. 
Pr~aching tmgn~l!nwuls with a view to 
BBSistancu in thi• matter, will be 1·euJily 
entered into; let it bo r<:mombcrod, that ho 
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"'ho reigns nn high, will not let even a 
cup of cold water given to hie people go 
11prewarded. Praying the dear Lord to 
open the hearts of his people, and abond
:rntly bless all readers of the EARTHEX 
YE.SSE!.. we remain, yours in Christian 
honde, WILLIAM FREW EDGERTOX, pastor. 

Signed on behalf of the church, 
THOMAS THORX. } 
HENRY CHAr:IIAN. 
,v1LL1All WHITE. Deacons. 
JAMES IIARROWHILL. 

GOOD NEWS FROM NEWPORT, MON
MOUTHSHIRE. 

DEAR AXD ESTEEMED BROTHER BAl!KS, 
-A few of God's dear chosen once, met o.t 
Albert hall to enjoy a cup of tea, August 
17th, 186!!, whcu a public meeting took 
place Brother Lewis was in the chair, 
and so.id, Deo.r brothers and sisters, we ho.ve 
met this evening, under the kind providence 
of God, to congratulo.te our brother Thomes 
in the Lord's work, o.nd to obey that word 
which tells us to esteem him very highly 
for his work's so.kc. This occasion brings 
to our mind tho.t noblo sod illustrious mo.n, 
who so.id "I have lo.boured with mine own 
ho.nds, that I should not be burdeneomo to 
the church of Jesus Christ. Not, but tho.t 
thoso who preach the unseo.rcbablo riches 
of the grnce of God, shoulcl livo hy t.110 
Gospel. But our lilt.le ciuso is of 
the mnny of whom !ho Loni snith, 
•• 'l'hiH (poor) people have I formecl for 
myself,· they silo.II show forth my pro.iso." 
Therefore our clenr brother cornea week 
nftcr week, telling of thnt mercy which ho 
hns t.nsted himself from l1is covennnt heo.d. 
Alter Messrs. Henry Gooc!y, Jon"•• Jlockoy, 
nnd Eclmords, hnd 11clclressed tho mcoting, 
Mr. John Lowis, (on bohnlf of tho church, 
ancl fricuds) presented to Mr. Thomns, thu 
p1Lstor, n lrnuclaomn silver tco. nnd coITeu sor
vico ns a smnll tokcu of tho.t love, which tho 
members nnd friunds hnvo for him, ne n. 
zenlous all!! iudofntign.blo scrvo.ut of thu 
Lord. He snid, 11 Go on, dc1Lr brother, nnd 
proclnim tho wondo1·s of thnt mighty luvu 
which clotennincd our so.lvntiou buforo the 
worlcl wns." 'l'he co.uso of Christ in this 
pince is flourishing; wo bnplizcd two 
1,rotlirrs Inst month, o.ncl nd<ll'd to tho 
church. Sunduy cvcniug, Aug :!2, brnthren 
Goody nud I'oj1e, wcro cnrncstly prodt1i111-
ing tho G0Hpo to nn immonso 11111Hbor of 
peoplo in thu open uir; Rll(l Urn oppon,,nts 
of freo spcc,ch pelted thorn with stones; 
then n respcctnblo looking mn.u intc1·rnpte<l 
brother Pupo, by declnring lhnt hi• words 
did uoL instruct Kil)' 0110 in lho lll!'ding ; 
then 11 working mnn told tho gcntlem1111 
that his nrgumcut wns contrnry to thu 
principlcH of truo rensou, nnd th11t it wns 
illogical for him to l11y down his iutcll<'ctunl 
cnpacity nnd p, rcepliveuess ns n criterion 
by which 11l1 tho minds ol tho proplo iu 
that vast 11sscmblngo, shoulcl ho judg,,cl; 
this rebuke silenced !ho nccomplishrd 

gentleman, therefore free speech was main
tained. Then the meeting was conducted 
in the most harmonious ma.nner. The 
speakers impressed upon the minds of the 
people the glaring fact that the time has 
arrived when they wonlfl be compelled to 
meet Popery face to face, and contend for 
the perpetuity of those principles of free
dom, which their forefathers a.chieved 
through the rack, the gibbet, and the fires 
of Smithfield. We are determined by the 
grace of God to contend for the faith once 
delivered to the saints. All well, we will 
send you a line next month. Signed 

HEN"RY GOODEY. 

C!IAPEL EXTENSION. 
BY Me. T. Jo:."Es. 

Me. JAMBS Win (erst of EdwrLrd &llJ81, 
London) has found his wt1.y to Q,uadring, 
Lincolnshire ; and is surrounded by a few 
sincere Christian folk, who lhrive upon his 
ministry and speo.k gmtcfully of lhe Lonh 
blessing felt and Anjoyed through hi• 
testimony. The caprice of an iudividual, 
solo proprietor of tho building in whi~h th,• 
pooplo WOl'Bhipped, mado a new creclion " 
necessity, and lhey set about it with a will. 
Subscriptions-largo and Rmall, in money 
aud labour-were blonded in tho servic••• 
n.nd tho result is seon in o. moderate villag•• 
temple, o.ppearing to have ouly uno fault.
insufficient arcn. for LIJC numbcni who an, 
likely to attend. The writer !\lid Drolher 
Dowlos, of Jiertlord, were requcRt.ed to 
preach o.t !ho opening for Thul'lllLly, tbo, 
July 22. Wo started 011 tho crn.nd the day 
previous. Somo London friends of Mr. 
,viso joinccl us iu our rout<l by thu Groat 
Northern Railw11y, and on our arrival at 
Spnldiug, lbc nearest slatlou. we fonud 
vohicle•, kindly lent by friendly farmel'II, 
ro&dy to convoy us tho remaluc!cr of ou,· 
journey. Tho fields wore rich iu produoi,, 
tho weather WIJJI pleasant. and tho hearti
ness of our welcomo by hosts and boel-a 
-CLIJ conspirod to make the trip agr.,.,ablu. 
'l'he writer had uever boon in tbo couutry 
beforo. Drother Jlowlos wo.a 110 •lr1111g11r, 
nnd his familiar faco aud gcuial toml"'r 
promptly identified hiu1 with the rural,,, 
o.moug whom ho served o• 11 11eighbou1· 
rnthcr than a visitor. On 'J'hur,iclav 01uru
i11g there wero threats of rain; o.u

0

d, u it 
WIUI intended wo sh,mhl 1.1\ko tea in au 
ncljoiuiug clos,\ poles nn,J reek-cloths wel't' 
put in requisition, nnd a spacious tent wu 
1mprovisod, in which by turns all were well 
sllrvod with good Eughsh solids Bnd thOIK' 
luscious cups of soberly stimulants our kind 
sisters coucoct so cleverly. ,vhat oould 
wo do without the Chinese leaf now-a
clnys? \\Yl, can romemOOr when it wu 
clouounced as slow poison,-slow, ind~d, if 
poison o.t all,-which we deny. Many who 
cnllo,l it poison went ou to drink it, and 
lived ton good old age, while often called 
to do duty at the obsequies of neighbours 
who delighted in potations of another kind. 
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The chapel was filled to overllowing in 
the afternoon; and, as additions of number 
were re&BOnably expected in the evening, 
when Brother Bowles was to preach, many 
wished him to do it in the field. To that 
he decidedly objected, aa requiring too 
great an effort for his vocal powers. The 
prudence of his decision was evident when 
he was in the pulpit; for, though all in the 
building could hear him, had he spoken in 
the open air, it must have been with pain 
to himself and with less pleasure tq his 
hearers, who would have been sympathis
ing with the speaker in the trying strain of 
his voice. HP gave a good sermon, which 
was well received, interspersing his l'Om
ments on his text with some jets of humour 
having mainly a local significance best 
UDderstood by the natives. Altogether, 
the people were pleased and happy. ::\lay 
the Lord bleaa putor and flock, and make 
the liUle Zion a p-aiae in the earth, a verit
able lighthoUM ditfosing brightness 11nd 
hl,anty all &nnlDd. 

TRING.-EIIEDDB SABBATH Sc-11001, 
WUl'ml.'1 Ro•o.-Ovu Annual Treat took 
place on Monday Joly 26&h. The sobol&1>1 
mol at the chapel ; joined in praili<l to G0tl ; 
llr. Edgerton pn a llbon addresa. '!'his 
pleuanhle aenice clca,d with prayer by 
the nperinteadeal, IIJ'. Chapman. A pro
co,alon wu fan.I oalaide the cha!-"'~ 
nambuiag abonl one hundred aoholan, 
which weada,d ii• way over fields and 
through wooda to a largo m.,.dow al U,u
toe, idaJly la111 by llr. Dnll, the re•lcl11at 
uww,r. The ~ht wu 1-nliful to aee th11 
children m&R.b1llg throaljh the lov,•ly wav
ing ouru, muillg tbe Ml' ri111t with Lh11ir 
joyfnl 0011111. At lb" deiltin..d apot, they 
ttnjoyed variou amn•mea111. llany friuuds 
...._.., llpDII the IICtlllO; u lea, nuar thruu 
huudnd penou I&& down. At tho cl°"" 
uf the day. th;, ilCbolan and friend.I ruturu
o,d lo ahapel, alnging their flfvourhu piecut1, 
lb" pulor prooou.na,d the bene<lictiou ; all 
w,iu1 to thair homH 11atialled with thu 
day·• pruc""'1inp. The achoola aru iu " 
llouri.huig condition, our t"""henaro •uch 
.,. ham IM"'d ud handled the guud word 
of lifd, Wt1 bavt! had lb" bappine..iof a"'1ing 
IIOUld brunght to tb;, church out of thi.i du
pariwe:it; we b.,Jiovo othen aru eeekiog 
du, &riour. We 1118 exporienciag a illeady 
in ,re&lWl in numbun, u well u bleHing• 
and gncea, uadair the IIIDWI and favour of 
our lledeemer Goel. One burdeo, tho cha,. 
pel debt, lies hmv7 upon WI. W• hol"', by 
pnyt!r and effort, to lime, lo be enabled to 
rewove it. The frienda al Akema11 Street, 
kindly helped u with their annivel'll&ry 
collect.iona, which amounted lo nearly 
eight powula. Ue11ra. Colliaa, Chivero, 
and }'oreman, preached U,e aermooa ; ii 
there 1118 any who may read thiil, aod will 
help • atruggling people, the omalleat do
DA11011 will he thankfully received, and 
dnly acknowledged, by lbe pastor, llr. 
Edgerton, King Stred, Triug, IIcrt•. Our 

Bible class for young men and women, is 
well attended. God's word and work must 
prosper ! He has said it shall. Empty 
theories, and man-made systems, in the 
end, must fail, but there cannot bo failure 
with God's truth, for the stone cut out of 
the mouatain without hands, must grow 
ualil it shall fill the whole earth, to the 
praise and glory ol Him who worketh all 
things after the counsel of His own will. 
Wishing you Mr. Editor, every spiritual 
blessing, I remain, yours in Christ Jesus. 

A SER\".~~,. I~ THE TE:IIJ'LE. 

RE-OPENING OF THE Sl7RREY 
TABERN.lCLE. 

THE above place of worship wn,o elosod 
for repairs and painting thrue Snbbaths in 
August, and was ro-opouod the last Lord'~ 
day in that mouth, when sermons woro 
proonhed by tho pastor, llr. James Well:1. 
On tho Tuosday followiug, tho ro-opouing 
servi~os were coutinued. In tho nlternoo11 
a sermon was proaoho<I by :ll,· Wolls; 
after whioh a 011111001· of tho frion,ld took 
tea together. In tho en•uing, n puhli,, 
ruoeting was lrnhl, presi,lo,\ over by tho 
pastor, who iutroducod tho husiuoss of tho 
muotiug in a clovo1·, nod ve,·y ,,uorgetio 
addr68s; speaking of tho uniformity of 
<lecision that eXidtt,d iu tboh· ohurch fo1· lho 
truth of God ; aud of tho prospority that 
had attended such lirm adhenwoo to tho 
grt••t fuu<lawontal princlploe of tho Gospol. 
"'l'bo great lnalitution of tho proachiug of 
tho Gospel" was al•n spokon ol; aud 11t tlw 
closo some suitable 1·01m1rks I\B to lho 
misen,blo sto1ta ol uu1Uy of our pl11cos of 
wonrhlp, woro mad,•, tho apenkor rocom
n1ondlog tbo ml\nago1'tl of such plllOOd lo 
visit, aud toku a patlorn from, tho Sum,y 
Tahuru11Clo. Altor 11 hymn givou out by 
Mr. Chamlmr•, of Plymouth, Mr. Thomas 
Jouoa lollowo,d with 1111 a<ldru•• of a snmo
wb .. t oulivoniug ch111·1wlor. In Hpoaking 
uf thu 11rohitoctuml doalgue of our pl,1ce• 
of a wun1hip In gum,ml. ho WI\H 1·11mlmlod 
of a l,,cturo on that subject tlollvorod by a 
nnptlat 1ulni•tor of snmo Hbuullul\' who 
1locl11roil that thoro wo,·u two ao,•tloua ol 
N'o11co11forml•t• thnt atloplutl tlw gre11leel. 
plalnn.,.1a In tlwlr building•, tho Q1111kors 
and tho High Calvlnl•t•. Ho corl11lnly 
thought tbo l:lurr11y '1'11bo.11·011clo church 
had romovod that lmp1·eaHlon ; and ho had 
110 objection to U boing removed, !or hn 
saw no reuon or objection to their chapol8 
or tabornaclee being plo.cos of sultablo con
veoluoco and CO!flort. Mr. H. A. Lawrenco, 
of Bennondaey now roo.d, followed with 
110ruo very approprlalo romarks on tho p118-
tor, the tabernacle, theebjoct, the mooing and 
the Gospel. Mr. J, Ueach speaking on bohnlf 
deacoDB, observed hi8 would ho IL business 
addresa; and ho dlvid.,d hi8 apoocb Into 
threo hcadH; ffrdt, lln to work dono ; 
eer.ondly, tbo cost of such work; 11nd 
thirdly, how it wll8 lo bo paid for. It 
would o.ppe11r that much of the 011l111y w11s 
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caused by the amount of work necessary 
to the ceiling, a great pnrtion of which 
had to be ta.ken down and re-placed ; the 
cost o( the entire repairs, painting, and 
other improvements, was about £o00; to
wards that amount they had about £100 • 
three friends had promi.<od .£50 each • and 
th_o collections on 8unday end that' day, 
with sorue other amounts promised, would 
go a good woy towords the amount re
qnired. Mr.. ThomM Stringer spoke 
wam1ly, poetically, and very encouragingly 
to the pastor .. Then Mr. Thomas Carr, a• 
,.. reprcscn11lhve of the people, 11rgcd tho 
friends to clear off this email mn.tter, and 
:,,]so the b:Llnncc due on the house•· ho wns 
det,,rmined not to rest till the d~bt WW! 

cleared awny. My St;,.<,d next •poke in his 
usual atyle, reminding tho friend• what a 
poor th.ing ho was to bo so highly honoured 
"" to preach for such men of God as Mr. 
W oils nnd Mr. Stringer. After some fur
ther congrntulatory remarks from the 
chairman, the interesting proceedings were 
brought to a close in the usual manner. 

Tbo whole of the interior of the chapel 
also the veatries, have been thoroughly 
cleansed and beautified. Tha walls of the 
chapel are coloured an emerald tint, relieved 
with white ; the seatslaro all re-varnished· 
nnd the open iron work forming tbo gallery 
front, is painted a dead white, the flowers 
on tho mme being pricked out with light 
greon. An c•timato may bo formed oi the 
amount of labour connected with the ceilmgl 
when we Rtato that upwnrde of ten tons o 
pl1U1tor nnd other material was uaod in 
repairing Lho so.me. 'l'ho whole of the 
work waR undert1Lkon by Mr. ~'o.lkner, of 
New Kent ron.d, and has boon executed in 
a manner highly creditable to him and all 
concornod 

LONDON ITINERANT BAPTIST 

MINISTERS' ASSOCIA'fION, 

Tim annual mooting was held, Sept. 0, 
in Little Alia streot chapel. :Mr. Dea.rely 
pre•ided, and introduced business of meat
mg in enitnblo spoech. Secrotary read 
roport : Drothren bad been ministerial in 
ueofnlness; aomo had gono to thoir rost ; 
tho members of the Association ho.d been 
called mor" fully into work; the osteomod 
pastor of Little Alie stroet being partially 
lo.id o.aid,•, and Brother Woodnrd suffering 
from nervous affection, thuir puloits had 
boon occupied by our brothron ; tlio cause 
at Wohnrn Groen hud of late boon entil·ely 
suppliod from this society. 

AL our mooting.in Decerubor the friends 
quietly mieed a subscription, and prosonted 
to tho Aecrot.ary a hn.ndsomoly.bound illus
trated llible, which drow from the secretary 
an expression of surprise 1rnd gratuful feel
ing, wiLh an asaurnnco of his long romem
brnnco of their kindness and liberality. 

'l'he nlility of the Association ls clear 
from the many applications for ministers to 
supply pulpits. The notice in some cases 

i~ so short, the secretary has to travel some 
dl8tsoce to engage a brother for the occasion. 
Our monthly meetings, hel<l in Little Alie 
~treet chapel vestry on the first Tnesda.y 
ID ~ac~ month, offered an opportunity for 
soeial mtercourse, &c. At Tadworth our 
Brother Herring has served with so much 
aecepte.nce as to produce on.ion of heart 
between him and the people and would 
probably ripen into a settu.n'.ient as their 
pastor, but his position renders it difficult at 
present. 

Attempts have been made to originate 
now causes-to open places of wo11111ip. 
but apathy and lack of funds pre:,.ent. 
progre•s. This society desires to U8e all 
its energies to establish causes where nocea
eo.ry. Cauaea a.her New Teste.ment order 
are few and far between in the northem 
suburbs. We beliove if the Goepelst&nde.rd 
was raised many who love the Goepel wonld 
rally round, it and form a nucleus which 
would result in an organized church. ,ve 
nist the Lord will prosper oor nnde,woun, 
o promote the divine glory and to do good 

to souls. 
Speeches were delivered by Brethren W. 

Webb, P. Greon, Loe, T. Jonea, Bracher 
Hewlett, Chipch-,, e.nd Flory; •ol-,d .J 
tbo.nlui, and the meeting cloaed with the 
doxology. Contributions to be fonn,nled. 
to the hon. SOC., Thomu Autin, Jleroford 
Houae, Manor road, South Heclmey. 

MR. GEORGE REYNOLDS' REPORT 
OF MR. PIKE'S OBDINA1'ION. 

To THJI EDl'l'OB 0P TH11 " E.un,1u 

v-1." 
DEAn Bm,-1 should not ban taken uy 

notice of Mr. Pike'• letwr, only for {our 
he.vlng Informed me, that many o my 
!rlonds In ve.rfoua J>Ula of tho ooantry ba4 
boon anxiously looking out for my reply. 
To aatisfy tbom I have wrlUen thla. Mr. 
Pike in your June number, doalltll&IM my 
report "a wicked ce.rlcature," Thla, I am 
sure ho is well aware is false, A caricature 
"is a description ao overcharged as to ,•1i:clte 
ridicule, but still bearing a n,Mmblauce to 
the objoct." My report is a plaiu ungv
nishecf aocount of the service& I am 
charged with unfalthfulnBBa and untruth
fulness; but Mr. Piko ha.a not pointed out 
one error in the report. It is true be finds 
fault with a remark made by myaelf about 
the day's procoodinga, viz., "That front the 
commoncomeut to the clo811, I did not hear 
one word about either the llnisbed work of 
Christ., or the Spirit's work In I.he heart of 
a voesol of meroy," This I again rei-t. 
Mr. Pike favollJ'8 us with two utract.. from 
his "unalterod manuscript," but for what 
purpose I am at a loss to !mow. It cannot 
bo to disprove the above comment, if ao, 
surely he bu failed, for I cannot 8"8 any 
thing about either the llnished work of 
Christ or the Spirit's work in the heart. of 
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a veesel of mercy in either ono or the 
other. 

All I have to say ia, I challenge the l(c.,.. 
J. C. Pike to point ont one nntruth in tho 
whole report, and until he does, I shall 
consider that he, and not myself, has " vio
lated alike the spirit aud letter of the ninth 
commandmenL" I •~ dear Sir, yours 
faithfully, GEORGE REYNOLDS. 

Angnst 1869. 
rwe underslalld Mr. Pike, jnn., has al

ready left his pastorate in Commercial 
rwd.-En.] 

BURY ST. EDMUNDS.-Dear brother 
:&ulis, -The low condition of the Strict 
:&ptist church, in this town, ( owing to B 
debt of .£2fl0 upon the chapel,) is a griof. 
The chnrch i.e not ablo to meet exeensee, 
and 1111ppart a !ailhfnl Goepel minister, 
which 18 really neoded in this town, 
where Papery io all ita forms ia fut 
pmgreaing. Christ'• GOIIJl"l i• not 
to be found here; cannot 110ml•lhing be 
done lo remOYe the £200? then wo might 
b..-n a ~ood Goapel mlniall)". Jn..,rt this 
ID the }:AIITlml( V8M11L, that tho readers 
may know onr poaltion. Give thtom the 
opportunity lo help ua in thia onr timto of 
need. I trul lbPy .UI rNpoad to this 
•~ u the Lord bu proeporecl th .. m. 
Add...- the s-a..,,, B11ary Thomae 
Han. 76, w......., ■nel, Bary llL F.d
mand&. 

rwe are coutaaUy reoo,lvlqappll~ .. tloaa 
of lhia ldad; aot baring lh" mean• to 
help theJll, we are la O<>Dllnual aorrow. 
After having laboured oanelvea In the 
mloimy nearly forty yoan, 1111d fall " 
quart,,r ol • ceatary aa editor, we have no 
ebapel to peaeb In. Over .aoo la la 
h-urer'• baud.II. bat "'" want a .few 
baadnidii mor-,. We Mt ou,..,lvo• thla 
qaNdoa "An, we looldq lo the Lord, or, 
are •• IN11lns UJ>uo an um of lloab P" U 
- bad II prn.Uuc faith In prayer, a~uuld 
wo ovl .,_ive tb<> help •• aNCl? Ob, 
Lord Oud ! help 1111 all 10 "f1 11Dlo tb1111 ; 
and do uw11 lt,t lbw11 bud help 1111, Aw.Ill. 
-1:D.J 

, Lord, but on tho hold which be felt th,· 
Lord had npou him, that his soul relit1d. 
Dot the severance of the tie which had hold 
theso aged pilgrims together hore so long 
was too much for his natural strcogth-thr• 
spirit, indeed, was willing; but tho llcah 
WBS weak. On the day following hi• dt>11r 
wife~s deel'aso ho sunk into a semi-cousc ion:,; 
state, which conlinucd until the oighlh day. 
when his spirit languished into lifl•, p~r
}>"lUI\I youth, peace, l\nd triumph in tb• 
E,·crbsti111:: ,\rms. Oo lho Mondl\y in on~ 
week tllll family \"I\Ult rl'cei\·cd tho r,•maina 
of tho wif,,, nud upon thn following Monday 
was ng11iu opeut1d for the intonnont "f 111! 
that was mortal of tho husbnud (agod j~)
Onr depll.l'ted brother stood " m,•mbcr with 
the churoh nt Colni>l'ook forty·fivo YL'"™· 
during the Jut sovooteoo of which h,, 
aust..iuod tho office of doncou. On th,, 
lullowing Lord"s.Ju.y au attempt to impru,·,· 
tho solemn ovont WIUI made frum the wonls, 
"Bloese,l aro the dead whioh dio iu th,• 
Lord."' Se,·oml aged relntivos are atill 
with us, ha,·iog their loins girt, awaitiug 
the 001uiug of thoir Lord. "llu yv alsJ 
ready." 

Colobrook, Uuoka. S. 'K..BYAN. 

A TREA'l' }'Oil AGED PILGRIMS. 
ON Mondny, Sopl. 61 twonty-threo of 1111• 

lom11h•• In the Ag0t1 l'llgrlms' .1\Rylum, 
Ca111l>o1·wRII, with the w,ndon and w,.,._ 
douu••• •t .. rtc,l in thrut1 omnlbueeoa for I h,, 
hospltnhlo mnu•lon of Mr. ancl Mrs. Doaenn, 
of Putnuy, whuru tl111y had buoo lovltod In 
■pond tho ,1 .. y, A Wllrm Ohrl•Uao wolcom,, 
awaited thuru nu arrlvAI. 

Amo11g1t oth••· frlouds l'ro•ent wero nr. 
Uowlutt, Mr. Sopti111111 ~o,u•, Mr. JI\)', Mr. 
Uaonun, &,,. Alter pnrll\klng of 11 ,,lontllul 
dln111,r, tho p11rty """omhlt><l ln I "' larg11 
diuiog room, ancl Mr. fl""'"" groatly lntu
ro•t<•<l th11111 by tbu exhlbltlon of B rnnclol of 
thu 1'nburna.clu In tho wlldurnu•a with 1•x
pl11o"tury r111111u·lui. l'mya•r nocl pr11IH11 ln
tonper...,d. lt ,va. truly " rufroahlog 
souun. 

An ou.rly lt11• lielng provided, tho p11rtlng 
hour oame, and Mni. Deacon, with her 11.c
cuNlomod kludue1•, ,,reMentecl 21. Od. tu ol\ch 
pilgrim; nod, a. t 1oru woro •ovor11l 11ru
veutud by u.dllctlon from Johalng In tlrn 
dl>Ughtlal holy ploasuroe of tho clay, M rH. 

1 D81M!on unlle<I .. t tl1111111ylum hf"u cl11ys 11.ftur, 
' aod left 2d. Oil. for H.ch o! the ah•ont ono•, 

eighteen lo unmber, All roturnocl home In 
1aloty, truly grateful for thlii loving tuken 
of reprd for the Lord"• poor. All oxponsoH 
lo aod fro wero defrayed by thls eet,io11101I 
family. I. ool this worthy of Imitation by 

COLNBBOOK.-Du-nn orms 811:lflon 
I)uco!f AlfD ma W1rs.-The vlllitao! the 
oei.tial m-ngo,ra lo l)Uiiog plla-rlma on 
the margin of Jordan Lue beeo lrequent 
In our midi& at Col.ohlook. The partner of 
our lelllor deacon, llr. William Wild, of 
Langley, wu aummouad to orou over, 
aller aloOf aod pa1ien1ly-eodured aJIIJ.ctleo, 
on the 18th of Aaguat, aglld 7:l. Although 
ahe wu aot io ehuroh follow■hlp with ua, 
oar brother l!llp,-1 &he comfort of one 
who aorrowed not wi&bout hope that hia , 
beloved help-le aod CIOlllpauioa. ~d 
that good part whi.cb shall never be talleo 
away. Whea wa vwted our bereaved 
brother we fowad hi» ra.iwl groatly ■up
ported by lhe eipreued rehctioo &bat It 
wu oot 011 the bold which he had U[IOll tbo 

otheni no wbo1ol tho Lord lane showurccl 
temporal blee•w1• 1 

OOLC-:Ail.--We have roporlso! a series of 
aervl.cea holden in Soptembur In the villagu of 
Oolcar, oear HuddoraReld. occasione<l by tho 
opening of n Baptist chape~ which ha. cost 
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nearly £5,000. The opening srrviccs com
menced on Mondo.y. when two powerful 
discourses were delivered by Mr. John 
)lloom6elcL_ of Br";'1fo~d, who also took pnrt 
m the pubhc meetmg 10 the following week, 
when these opening sen·iccs were brought 
to a close. From the report of Mr. Bloom
ficld 's n1drcsses we find he is etill earnestly 
coutend1ng for the " old·f&Shioned Gospel," 
and enforcing the necessity of earnest and 
f~rvent prayer as the precursor of prosperity, 
peace, and the presence of the Lord. 

FOWNHOPE.-We regret to learn Mr 
:Uudge, minister of the" Old Way" Chapel· 
has been prevented byaffl.iction from preach'. 
ing to his people for some few Lord's-days. 
In the schools and in the church Mr. Mudge 
has huoured for mony years. We hope he 
will be spared and restorecL A correspon
dent says a most excellent young man in 
Mr. M udge's church has commenced preach. 
ing, nnd is well received by some. This is 
one o_f the f~nht~es of the. t!mes. Young 
m?n. 111 nil clire,ctwns are r,smg up in tho 
m1mstry. If the Lord make use of thorn, 
if they are by Him made a.hie ministers of 
the New Testament, much good will be 
r•ff ectecL 

OLD FORD. -An intelligent corres
pondent says :-On Sunuo.i ovoning, Sep
tember 12, Mr. Charley 'I ofield, of Wal
worth, delivered a. powerful discourse to 
1.he Bethel Church, of which Mr. C. W. 
Danks, is pnator. 'fhore were many strnn
gers present, who seemed to listen with 
fixecl a.ltention throughout tho whole of the 
s,•rmon. 'l'he nbove gontlcnmn (who is 
bolter known os '' Elio.s Omcgn," the outhor 
of o remo.rkablo book, ontitlecl "The Doc
t.rine of Regenor1<tion v. Duty Fnith, &c.") 
chose for his text, Job v. ID, "Ho sho.11 
,lelivor thee in six troubles; yea, in seven 
there sho.11 no ovil touch tl100." The 
proo.chcr, who lo.bourod under very groat 
Jussi ludo through ill honllh, wont on t.o show 
in the course of his remarks who.t this per
fect.ion of troubles consisted of, and very 
ingeniously proved thom to exist na fol• 
lowH :-1 st, spirituo.l fnmino; 2nd, spiritu1tl 
wnr ; llrd, tlw scourge of tho tongue; 4th 
1 hrco.lcne<I ,Jestruction ; 5th, the bonsts of 
t ho co.rlh ; Gth, t ho stones of tho field; 7th, 
t.ho sinless hiding pince. The preache1· 
cxpn.tfatccl on coch of those heo.ds in a vo1·y 
odif ying nn<l iutcrostiog manner, and brou~ht 
hiH Ycrmon ton clos" with some encour11.g1ng 
rom,u·ks to tbu pcoplo of Goel. 

W o hopo this will not be the last timo 
wu 6hnll havo tho ploasuro of hoaring 
" Elias Omogn." 

ClIELSEA.-The report of the meeting 
is not suitable, Wo do not'wish to publish 
such unholy things. It is no credit to a 
minister to manglo tho English language; 
little-minded and proud lon.dors and office
holders, aro ddving nearly 1<ll tho young 
people from our churches. 'l'hroe things 

are working serious mi.ichief on all hand& 
Th? ~rst is, a cl&BS of men who glory in 
~heir ignorance and impudedce ; the second 
1s, a body of troth- speaking, refined, but 
cold-hearted preachers. They make their 
sermons, lay them op in their memory and 
draw th_em off as respectfully and carefully 
as poee1ble. The fire of God's love the 
floods of the Spirit's mighty rnsh

1
in 8 

ne_ver. carry them oat of themselves. T\; 
third 1s, an army of antitypical and orna.
mental schoolboys; most of those men 
whom we hope the Lord has hononred 
stand back to back, and hence, the old 
causes o~ truth are swallowed np by the 
new fashioned systems. 

JESUS PRECIOUS IN DEATH. 
FELL asleep in Jesus, on Thursday, early 

morn, SepL 2nd, 1869, at Church street, 
Slough, Sarah Ano, the beloved wile of 
~r. Reynolds Kaye, aged 67 years. Her 
hfe was a life of faith upon the Son of 
~od. In love she lived, and in peace ahe 
~•ed; and, though in bonda«c oearly all her 
l\fe,-long through fear of death,~ even
tide it was lighL For claya before aho died 
the fear was not quite removed; &nd only 
an_ h~ur before she breathed her Jut aho 
said, ID perfect ecstasy of joy, "Come, dc&r 
Lord, a11d take me to thyself ; I long to be 
with thee." The last wonla we could hear 
were '.'JcsUB! Jeana!" and that w&11 only 
five mmutes bolore tho Ia.staigh was givuo: 
then ooly the poor clay tabernaclo wu left. 
Truly wo may well say her encl WIIJI peacu. 
As ll babe lies in it.a mother"& llTlll, ao diJ 
she lie in her dea.r Josu.s' llnn& 

11 Gently tho poasing spirit 6od, 
SUBtained by gl'ILC8 di vino; 

0 ! may such gr...,., oo me oo ahcd, 
Aod mako wy ond like thine." 

tl, A. KAUI. 

W ANDSWORTH.-Hr. C. Mnrrett bail 
left Wandsworth. We hope Mr. Lloyd 
nod all the good friends who loft the ol.i 
chapel, will return to their once happy 
home ; and that pea.co anti prosperity m&y 
abound among tho1n. Mr. Korul"'ter hu 
hoen hoard profitably in the lain Mr. Ball's 
pulpiL He is a. loung man whum thu 
Lord has honoure If ho coulJ I.Jo Ju\·uwd 
entirely to the work of the mioi•try, we 
believe be would be very useful. llia hoart 
ie firmly fixed in tho fnilh of Christ's Goe
pel by a. divino oxperii•oco, therefore tb& 
fatbors in Israel should unoourage him. 

MARRIED, oo Sept. 14th, at Christ 
church, Sparkhrook, by Rev. Thoa. Hu
b&nd Grogg, M.A., Nathaniel Benjamin 
Beach, youngest son of W. Beach, Eeq., of 
Chelmsford, Essex, to Rhoda Allen, eldest 
daughter of John Allen, of Birmingham. 

DEATH - Sept. 9th, at Willow Walle, 
aftor a lengthened and deeply painful ill
ness, Lydia, the fourth daughter of Robert 
und Emma. Ann Ba.nkii, 



" ID'ime iothing 
A SHORT SERllON BY A SINGULAR OLD PARISH CLERK. 

1 WAS in the city of Worcester on the day the three choirs &.BSembled to 
sing "The Prodigal Son," and when I saw some thousands of the finest 
dressed flowers of humanity flocking into the Cathedral, I had my 
thougbts I can tell ye. 

"Have you been to see l\Ir. Bullock 1" enquired a friend. "Ko," 
-said I, "this is much too busy a time to c1ll upon clergymen. They 
are all engaged in these concerts ; and how to look at them, lllld not 
commit any en-or in judgment, is most difficult." 

" Yon know Charles Bullock is a sound Emngelical, do you not 1" 
" Ob, yes ! and I know he is the rector of that nol,le. looking 

church which stands out so prominently in this compact city or W or
uster; but, I do not think that he is to be included in tho tlu·ec-fold 
<:harscteristic featurel:I of the people of this city.•• 

"Wlwt do you mean 1" 
"I was asking a most respect.able tradesman some few q11estion11 

retipect.ing W ol"Cel!tet·, when he said, 'The people hero, Sir, well 11usttiin 
their character. Pretty, poor, and proud, a1·e the tht·ce distinguishing 
featUJ'8!1 of W orce;itcr, both in its locality, nnd in its people." 

The editor of 011r Own Fireaid,, is neither poot· no1· proud. Ho 
ia an intelligent, hanl-working gentlem1m. Neither his body nor his 
brains get any more rest than is absolutl'ly necosso.ry. In his Septomber 
number of 011r Ow,, Fire,ide, he gives, from tho pon of S. W. Clll'isto
pbeni, a pape.r on the "Homes of Old W1·ite1'8 ;" nnd in introducing Dr. 
H11.ckott'11 Homo, ho related the following churchyard di~com·tm, which I 
think so 11Aluta1·y, and which is eo much liko my once muob-lovod 
gmntlf11thor, that I rocord it here, WI likoly to toueh 1L solomn 11t1·ing in 
e,·11ry •notified mind. Anxioue to 11ee Dr. H11ckett't1 vill11ge church, ML 
Chruitotthl'n 11ay11-

" To gain atlruiivtlon to the village clnll'ch, once hallowod hy the 
ministry of H11ckett, we had to 1100k for tho p1ui11h clork. 

" Ho was HOOn found ; for ho hupponod to be of runuifold import-
11nce. The village wa11 primitive enough to 11how com1i<lernulo heeit1Ltio11 
in 11dopting the popular notion about • clivi11ion of lu.benr.' Our occle-
11illl!tical official, therefore, wu in a po11ition to muke hhi importnncc folt 
by little folks, young folks, foundor11 of fu.milio11, o.nd hc11d11 of ho1111011 ; 
for he wwi builder, carpenter, undcrtake1· in epocio.l ca11es, ncwsveuclor, 
11oller of popular periodical liten,.turo, and dealer in ewectmoats. Ovm· 
&nd above all this, he w11.11 a HOrt of living 'directory,' 11nd et1·nngcr't1 
• guide' to the di11tinctive beautie11, c111-io11itic11, and ancient thing,i to ue 
found in and around the church. He was a moralist, or o. momlizcr, 
too, in bis way. 

" 'There,' said be, breaking the 11ilencc which wo.s thou beginning 
to breathe eome holy eecrets to the 110ul, us we stood in the cl1111c!ty11rd 
amidst tremuloue 1badows from f.urrounding yew111 poplal"B, elm~, and 
willows : 'there,' said he, • 011 the other side of that old wall, was onco 

V 
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a house belonging to the Bedford family. One of the last gamekeepers 
of the estate lies under yonde1· cross. And now, a.'I you see, the house 
too is all gone.: not a stone 111ft. TulE LETS NOTHING STAY, sir; but 
much better so than to allow sneh placP-S to be used as they used a. part 
of that house before it disappeared. They made a stocking factory 
of it! Just think of that, sir; the Duke's dwelling turned into a stock
ing-shop! Yes, there is an old man still living who remembers when 
the shuttles were rattling in what had been the home of nobles. But 
the shuttles are gone, and the hands that worked them. • Weavers and 
lords all go, sir. TnIE LETS NOTHING STAY. There is the quiet garden 
now, where the crops come and go as if the land had never known 
either Duke or stocking maker. The soil seems to be always changing 
its masters, while, in a way, it remain.'! unchanged itself. The masters 
are the shadows, one would think, and not the lands which bear their 
names. Now there is a lord, now a weaver, an<l then nothing. TDlE 
LETS NOTHING STAY, sir. 

"Then there were the Lumleys, whose tomb you will find in the 
chancel ; all !lhadows, Rir; even their monument is now crumbling. 
There used to be seven lead coffins, they say, under the communion table, 
containing the last dust of their house; but they a.re gone too. Some 
great earl came here one day, and said that, IL'l they were in his family 
line, he would have the tomb restored ; but befot·e it could be touched, 
he was gone like the rest. 

"' .Ah, sir, we 1:1hall be wise if we catch all the good we can as time 
flies, and do the best in our power for our own generation, and all that 
follow; for time will not let any of us stay here long ; 11s I sai<l it let& 
NOTHING STAY.' 

"There must have been something in thlil strain from the lips of 
the old man better than mere oflici,11 ca.nt; fo1· when he left us to our 
own refl.ectionFJ in the church, either the tont>s which lingered in our ear, 
or the responsive feeling which had been awakened in our henrt, really 
helped us on our way to dream-Jund, an<l inspii-ed us with u<lclitional 
power to call up still companion1iLle realitie>1 from among tho Rhadows 
of the pa.~t. And while we Htood in the old belfry, Rilently courting 
the influences of an unseen world, everything which touched tho Renllt!t1 
seemed to offer an :Lppropriatc lesson. The he11vy pul>1C of tho clock in 
the tower, faintly echo(•d from within the church, tol<l of the flight of 
time. The gravedigger's coffin Hhapcs und tool~, rnngoo og11imt the 
crumbling wall, betokened the contin11om1 consignment of 'earth to 
earth.' The clink of !\ stone-cutter·s hammer, upou a memorial stono 
in the graveyard, bore witness to tho foeLle effortll of one generation to 
preserve the memory of 1u1othcr. And then there c11me at inten·als tl1e 
tender, yet cheerful note of a robin, 

"\Vooiug Uw Htillncss o( tho nulumu <lny." 

and 1nvcetly harmonizing the pluintiYene1:1s of mortulity with the peaceful 
joys of Divine hope." 

I had a grnndfo.ther something like the foregoing; and I would 
like to tell a few little nice tulcs aLont him, but not this month becuuso 
l 1un 

A TRAVKLLEB. 
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ih~ ~anijj4sfufio1t Df <lfu~nal li{t in th4 Jeath 
of ([aLµl ~rtin. 

WRITl'EN BY HIS BROTHER .ABIJAH :MARTl:S-, OF READING, 

MY object in sending this short nccount of my brother is to exalt the 
grace of God as manifest in the salvation of his soul. If angels in 
heaven rejoice O\"er one sinner that repenteth, should not our hea1·ts be 
truly glad to see those dear to us in the flesh brought to the feet of 
Jesus, and enabled to leave a satisfactory testimony behind that they arc 
gone to be wi~h Him for ever 'I 

My brother Caleb lea a parental roof a.bout the age of thirteen 
years; and for more than twenty years Wt\9 closely connected with me 
in my business. We were blest with godly parents, whose good 
osamples have been much honoured of God. His mind, thorefore, was 
enlightened to di.seem between right and wrong, morally and spfrituall:r, 
whioh often influenced him to be found in the means of gi-uco ; although 
from a variety of cireumstan"JOs, he neglected those things most esscntinl. 
At the early part of this year his health failed him ; tho best medic1\l 
advice ,na obtained, but to no etfect. In the month of April t-ho 
phy11k-um pronoun~d it to be a confirmed cuse of cousumption. Thi.! 
struck a blow to all hopes of recovery. His mind booamo deeply affec
ted witl1 the conaciousn- t.hat his time here must be sho1·t. I ol\lled ut 
his residence to - him in the first week of Mny, and nfter refel'l'iog to 
htialth and t.emporaJ necessities, took the oppo1·tunity of turning to tlio 
11uhject. I said t.> him, "Wo are not only caref,1\ ubont your body 1rntl 
airaumstances, but much more about your immortal soul." lfo bur!it into 
tears ; &11d replied, " I nm glad you hiwe mentioned it, I wanted to speak 
to yuu about th08t' t.hings, but know not how lo, Muny yenrH my 
mind hu boon the subject of oonvietions of my Hinne1·11hip; but t.ho 
re.latiODll and cares of thia lifo huvo c1msod it to wear of\'; my con
victio1111 havo boon D1uoh deepened the110 fow mouthH palit; ,me\ not buing 
nblu to follow my employ, I have r1!ad the lliblo 1nnre, nlso Gndsby's. 
hymn book. Many portions of Hcripture &Ull the hymns expre:i~ my 
ftielini,"', but I cauuot tiutl rulit,f; I would not be deceived, 01· decuivu 
ot.herK, f01· tl1e world; nor would I expNllJII whllt I do not foul; but if no 
tneroy, I had rather die in 11ilence." ' 

I then tried to point him tot.he Lamb of God, which tnketh aw,iy 
the sin of the worlcl Showing him, if he felt hi11 11inu01·11hip, J &-;U~ 

(,'uRIST came bto the world to llllVU 11inners; if he folt the mulu.Jy, it~ 
written "the whole need not e. phyllieiao, but tlto'!e thut m·u Hick;" 11ml 
the 8cripture11 declare '' when he, the Spi1·it of t1·111h, i11 como, He Hhnll 
convince the world of sin, of righteou11noas, uud of jmlgrnent ;" nnd if 
true convictions are felt, it would be manife11t o:i in the publican, "God 
he merciful to me a sinner!" Them would l,o also tmo humility, a 
hungering ancl thinrting after spiritual thing11; and then the invitation,1 
of the Gospel are for our enc,mn1geme11t; '' Como unto me o.ll yo that 
labour and are heavy laden, and I will give you re11t." "The hloo<l of 
JesUB Christ, God's dear Son, clcameth UK from all 11io ;'.' " If wo con-

y :.! 
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foss our sins, God is faithful and just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse 
us from all unrighteousness." He wept much; and we parted. Some few 
days elapsed ; we had another interview, and renewed the subject upon 
spiritual things. He was delighted to converse upon things that con
cerned his soul ; and taking up Gadsby's hymn-book, he pointed to 
that hymn-281 

"The Lord will happiness divine, 
On contrite hearts bestow." 

and said, " That is just my state ; it expresses my feelings; I can see the 
blessings, read the promises and invitations belonging to God's people, 
but want faith to realize my personal interest in them. I can only sigh 
and groan out my desires. When I att;empt to pray, Romething pre
sents to my view such a sense of my own ignorance, that my prayer::1 
cannot be acceptable." 

I tried again to comfort him by showing there were similar ca.~eK to 
his to be found in the Bible. The leper said, " Lord, if Thou wilt, Thou 
canst make me clean ;" J esu11 had compassion on him. One we read of 
who, when he was coming to the Saviour, the devil threw him down, and 
hiR father had to bring him; he found mercy. Also, one sick of the 
palsy, and could not go to J es\18, but felt hie malady, and hie need of 
help. Others brought him, and uncovered the very roof, u.nd 
let him down int'l their midst, and J es\18 11aid, " Son, th)" sins are fo1·
given thee." He was a little cheered, and aga.in we parted. I asked 
our dear brother and pastor, Mr. Pearce, to see him; also brother Vnmey, 
who visits our sick friends; their visits were much !>lest. Some weeks 
passed, his health continued to decline ; he had uot realized the bla..,~ing 
he felt so much to need; but earnestly sought, and ca1·efully read the Word 
of God. 

About the beginning of July, I called again, anJ on entering hix 
room, saw hit1 countenance looked more cheerful I enquired 
the state of his mind ; he replied, " Comfortable I'' then he added, &; I 
have been reading several chapters in Isaiah; chap. xliv. 22, csme with 
powe1· to my soul, ' I have blotted out 11e a thick cloud thy tr,magre11-
sions; and as a cloud thy sins; return unto Me, fo1· I h11ve redoowl'tl 
thee,' &c. It melted me down, "sn.id he," to think the Lo1·d 11hould havo 
m!rJy upon me. I begin to feel different ; tho11e portions I du.red not 
take as mine, u.re now sweet; the foar and terror of death is romovoo ; 
Je11uH is JHecious." \:Ve wept and rejoiced together to tl11.1 prai11e of thl· 
mercy thus found. The application of those words waa the delh·eriug 
hiH soul, and bringing some liberty ; he hoped it WtlB lu.sting comfort ; 
bnt in two or three weeks Satan began to try him, tempting him it wni; 
not real ; ho had not received the peu.co God'11 children know, u.nd spenk 
abont; his soul WWI cast down, still, he WIIB helped to seek at the foot
stool of mercy ; and to rend . the words of eternal tmth, entreating for 
the manifestation of u. Llessed peace. At length, Jesus uppeured, in the 
beginning of August ; one Sunday evllning, J paid him a.nother visit; 
and enquired into the state of hie mind. He said, "I am happy." 
Then he related to me a blessed token of love o.nd mercy he had received. 
He siiid, " You know I told you the oxe1-cise of my mind about not 
<mjoying the peiiee God's people know: but this m01·ning at bre1\k of 
day, it appenrPd as though Rome one stood on that table, pointing to one 
corner of the r JO:n at the foot of thJ bed, and said 'MY PEACE I give 
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unto you ; not as the world giveth, give T unto you ; let not your heart be 
troubled, neither let it be afraid.' It flowed into my eoul, removed all 
fears, and I felt peace with God ; I am quite prepared to go ! hut 
would not be impatient. We again united in praise to God for His 
goodness, ·end rejoiced that he had not only pardoned his eins by blotting 
them out, but given the sealing of the Spirit, confirming the same. He 
po~sessed sweet quiet of mind; the world beneath his feet; resignation 
to the di<ipensation of providence ; a passiveness under his sufferings ; a 
surrender of his wife and dear children into the hands, and to the 
fatherly care of God. Indeed, he now felt the love of God shed abroad 
in his heart by the power of the Holy Ghost ; perfect love had cast out 
fear; •• there is no fear in love." Here was heaven begun below; for I\ 

fortnight he eDjoyed much of the sweets of salvation; he felt all was 
Wtlll ; hoping his fears and conflicts were over. Alas ! Satan made 
another thrust; darkness again ccvered his mind as a cloud. hiding 
hill loved Saviour from hi-i sight; questions arose about the sincerity and 
renlity of all he bad professed ; death approllched nearer, the sky still 
darker; how would matters end in the midst of this storm 1 With no 
friend to b1...-ak his mind to, he again looked up to heaven for bolr, 
Prayer hu a p'>wer which brings blessings down from above. The :-ipii-it 
whi-.pere<l two lines of that beautiful hymn (3-10 G1tclsby's) 

•• lion, happy, but not moro sOOlil"l', 
Thu glur11i,•tl •pirits in h,,iwou." 

Je&Ull 11ruiled, the clouds cleared, he ft,lt himself on the rock ; foith htid 
hold of the fint part of Piialm xv.iii., "I will lovo Thee, 0 Lo1·d my 
11tl"llngth; the Lord .iJI my rock, nnd ruy fortress, nnd my 1ll'liv0rc1·; 
my UoJ, my strength, in whom I will trust," &c. Tims <li,I ho provo 
the constaJlt loYe lllld faithfulness of hit1 Snviour, nml wa~ ennbled to 
lean upon this rod and sttttf 1111 hi,i support down to tho Hl1111low of 
death. 

On Thuntday morning, Sept. 2, 11bout eight o'clock, wo wcro in
formeJ he Wl\11 einking into tho 11rms of 1lcuth. I wni1 i11rnwdi1ttcly hy 
hia 11i<le, anti lli\W hi11 feet bad 11)1 c11dy touched tho wnter of tho l'her of 
dooth. I 11nid, " 1t will ~oon bo over." He replied '' Y e11.'' " J H it all 1·igh t. 1" 
·• Y e:11 !" "How is) om· mind 1"' "Comfortul,Je, stnyc1l." " Is J ,,suH prc
douH r "Yes; I !ihould lik11 to talk, but cannot.'' At !l.30, ho stretclwd out 
h:11 hilnd and llllicl, "Fare thee well; I mm1t lenvo thiM wol'ld.'' I sni<l, 
" Do you feel Jesus with you nowf' he Lowed hi11 hl'nd nnd snid "YeH," 
'fhOlle were hill )Wit word11 ; he opened hiH ••yeH and Hmilcd as though ho 
t."'llllght a glanee of the glory he w11H about to enter, nnd in 0110 moment 
hi11 eyelid,i clotled, and his spirit departed with<'ut one Htrngglo 01· 1t 

groan, Thus at the 11i::::e of thirty-11ix yc11r11 closed thf!' life of one tlt•nr 
to me ne my own child; leaving a widow und 11ix children, mul in wlwsn 
i;hort i"xperience Willi m11nife11ted the especial providence, ns well ILH grnco 
of God. • 

Miss P--, a young lady, a member of the Church of Englnnd, 
who is a truly ChriBtian J>tl"IIOn, was a daily viHito1· for uhout two monthi1, 
administering corufo1-ts to his body, and using every menus to chem· up 
his soul ; this lady 11pt-nclt1 the chief of h~r time and menns for the 
benefit of the sick and dying; full of good work~, from love to her 
8aviour. Our brother Pearce felt great interest in thiR case, ullll vil:!itecl 
hiru frequently; and though not recognised with the church militnnt, yet 
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the sweet union of soul felt and enjoyed, enabled Lim to believe he has 
joined the church ti·iumphant. With this sati<1faction he performed the 
so!emn service of burial, and preached a funeral sermon on the occasion. 
To me there appeared such di:!plays of the power of sovereign love and 
mercy, manifested in the work of the Spirit, I could not let it pass 
without lifting up a note of praise and gratitude to our Covenant God. 
I faw in my brother's case life entering his soul, producing _true godly 
sorrow for sin, uprightness and integrity, self-denunciation, a simple 
luoking to Jesus, realizi.tion of pardon, sweet sealing of peace, the ,arious 
confl.icl,s with the powers of darkness, his conquest, and faith enjoying 
a blessed sense of safety and security, and a final victory over- the world, 
flesh, the devil, sin, death, and the grave, and an abundant entrance 
into the kingdom of glory above. Much more might be written of por
tioD.11 of scripture and hymno, visitore, and my personal interviews, sea 
sons of communion, marked providences. and the grace danly and hs>urly 
given under g,reat and painful suffering, sustaining, 11,11d helping 
him to bear up and through, but I forbear, tn1sting this may be aanct.i
fied to the good of many. I ha.ve tried to relate the n,,atter as near u 
it.is possible, in t,he spirit, words, and order, as it really took place. 

Reading, Berks, Sept. 1869. A. MARTIN. 

DEAR BROTHEJl BANKS,-! thought I would sond you a short acconut 
of the last hours of one who is save<l in the Lord with w.n evorl11Sti11g 
sn.lvntion, and who sweetly fell asleep in J e~us on the evening of Friday, 
June 25th, 1869, aged twenty-five yeai-11. Willi.Alm Henry Tom11 wUB 
well known and eateemed at the Cava llB an indefutigable, zealou11, 11nd 
loving Sunday school teacher, and I well renwmbor a.bout fin, 
years ago, when the disel\se fro111 which ha wa.s 11ufft!ring, viz., r:onsump
tion., obtained 1mch. a fo1l1llidable ascendency that 'l''e cei·tainly thought 
the Lord was about to call him home, yet still ho would be found at hi,; 
poet when many othorR would be fouud at homo. Th-0 Lord who i11 1·i-ch 
in mer~y restored him a,gaia to npparent health aud stroogth, tl.wugh 
only for a time, for His thoughts are not M our thoughts, uoa· Hi11 w11y11 

as our ways. About cightecu mouths ago, ho was unit..ed in 11111rriagu 
by Mr. Wells to a gmnduughtor of that grout and able man of God, the 
late Mr. W . .Allen, of the C1wa, but, a.lu, thoi1 happwct111 wai; to be, 
like all the fleeting pleasures of this time-state, of short <lun1.tion. H11.v
ing been ailing for some tilllc past, )10 was about two months ago oowpel; 
cd to relinquish his employment ultogothcr, and it soon becu.me very 

apparent tliat U10 end was not vea·y fo.1· of. \Vhon confined to hi11 bed, I 
liad the mclaueholy pleasnro of attending upou him a great deal. when I 
soon discovei-cd that &lthongh be WaB not. one that sai.d 11. very groat. delll 
yet he was vory firmly and implicitly u-ustiug in that Jeaus, whom, not 
having seen, he lo,·cd, o.nd in whose presence ho now rejoices with joy 
unspell.k.ablc and full of glo1-y. A sho1-t time htifore hia death, his dear 
wifo asked him if be could feel that he wu firmly fixed 1 He .eaicl he 
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had not the full assurance he should like to feel, but that he could say 
with David, "I will trust and not be afraid." I thought this was 
exceedingly nice; and showed very clearly where his faith was. 0 
how he delighted to hear anything said or read about the precious blood 
of Jesus; and often when unable to i-peak, the expres.,ion of his coun
tenance was "His blood's a peaceful sign to me." To Mr. Griffiths, of 
Hope chapel, who visited him, he said, •• Ah ! it is hard work to die, you 
must come here to know what it is, but oh, Jesus is precious to me now;" 
and many other things too numerous to mention here. To his dear wife 
he said, that if unable to speak in the hour and nrticlo of death, he 
would give her some sign that Christ was precious. Just before his 
death, he suffered much, anrl when the last moment hnd come, whilst I 
held his band in mine, and many friends were standing beside, he closed 
his eyes, gently waved his hand, and passed peacefully nnd triumphantly 
away into the glories of lmmnnuel's land. 0 there is something sweet 
and yet 10lemn to stand beside the dying form of the believer. He 
longed to be eone, and ofttimes sweetly ejaculated, "Come, Lord Jesus, 
come quickly." . 

The lut tn"bute of respect was pRid to him nt Bow, when we 
heard a eolemn discoune from Mr. Lee. M1,y the Lord grant that 
euch 111&y be our p,aoeful exit from a world of sin and sorrow into the 
bdsoa of 01IJ' Lord. 

Stepney Gtec11. 

Jut u the summer sunbeam 1ank, 
Beneath the azure sky ; 

Bia happy spirit look itd lllght ; 
To dnll wilh Ohrlal OD high. 

Bow 1111\ly eame the meeaeo&-er 
To call our brolber home; 

Be beard lbe ewee, and precious vuico, 
When Jena bid him corue. 

A holy eaJm wu OD hi■ brow, 
.And i-e11 within hi• heart; 

l>Nlh'• 11111,1 &nd victory were gono, 
Be feared DOI to depdrt. • 

For Cbrlat wu a.II io 1111 to him, 
A lrhlnlJI' uved by II race ; 

On eanb Lbrough f11hb be loved W. 1161110, 
Bui now before Ula face . 

.AfUiclion11 ne'er •ball c11u1e him pain, 
:Mor 11n no more opp-. 

8cano• and c,11re with blw are o'er, 
In Cbri■t etenaJ rest. 

Tbriee happy aoul, with J eeua bleat, 
Jro tosgae ean lull thy joy, 

For fllled wilh unl!l'llllt,d 11,rbl, 
Tlw11'rt hum no more to die. 

P11p9Well, l•rewell, ay brother de&r, 
I IOOn ■hall DM4>1 thee lbere, 

lDqDOrU1 lifo and bliuful aoeno■, 
Wilh Choe for et'IJI' ■haft'. 

G. J' BALDWl!f. 
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IDllq ~abo-rioms JHie and th.c Jltssed ~.crlh of 
fltc Jatt Jish.op .o1f inrlhdt. 

ITe shone upon my dying hour~, l!'lre-I would tell thee-how above 
He watched my latest breath: My happy soul's employ'd; 

Suitain'd tir'd nature's feeble pow'rs, But, ah! by Thee this feast of love 
And strengthen'd me in death. Cannot be :.ow enjoy'd. 

To JEsus cry for life and light 
Whilst on the earth below, 

Then those sweet scenes which greet thy eigh~ 
Hereajter thou shalt know. 

WHEN Dr. Rippon preached the elder John Rylands" funeral sermon in-
1792 he said, "Of late the mini1:1ters of CHRIST have been flocking to 
the grave." Surely, in 1869, we may say-Of late the bishops of the· 
Church of England have been flocking to the grave ! The mitred heads 
of this great nation have been rapidly bowed in death, but of none 0£ 
them could we furnish a dying testimony so decidedly blessed, and so 
eminently Christ-like, as we here present to our readers of the life and. 
death of SAMUEL WALDEGRAVE, the late Bi.shop of Carlisle. 

If any apology be required for the insertion of the following brie, 
memoir, that apology must be found in the precious portrait of a MA:ll 
1:s CHRIST which Dr. M'Neile drew of his late biBhop when, on Sunday, 
October 10, 1869, he delivered his funeral sermon. 

It is of little moment with us as to what section of the professing 
Church a man belonged if, in his life, by his unceasing labours, and 
even when passing through the valley, Jusus CHRIST Will! m:ignified; if, 
instrumentally, the trulh of the Gospel was maintained; and, above all, 
if the work and witness of the HoLY SrnuT was powerfully realized and 
reflected-then we eagerly and affectionately beseech our reudcm 
therein to "mark the perfect man, and to heho'.d the upright," (the 
inestimable value of the grace of God whether it be in a Chrii;tian 
bii;hop, in a poor curate, or in a humble itinerant preucher), "for Tm: 
END of that ruan JS PEACE." 

Draped in the deepest mourning, and crowded in every comer, wa~ 
the Cathedral of Carlislo when the Dean delivered thut discour,ic of 
which the following formed the more inte1·csting portion:-

Ho took his text from Rov. xiv. 13, "And I hollrd a voico from houvon 
saying unto me, Write, BloHsed are the dead which die in tho Lord from 
henceforth; Yea, eaith tho Spirit, tho.t they may rest from their labours; 
au<l their works clo follow them." Respecting the deplU'tod prolate he said 
- We may have every outward form without the power of godliuesa ; we may 
he haptized in water without being bo.ptized of the Spirit ; but unless we are 
hapt.ized and quicke11ed of Go<l tho Holy Ghost we l\l'O not in Christ, we 
,lon't belieYe Him, wo don't lovo Him, wo nro not united to Him by a saving 
faith, our Hine nro not forgivon. So our beloved pMtor taught, brethren. 
But. ho did moro. Ho himself stood beforo us ; he lived in Christ, aud he 
died in tho Lord ; living and dying ho wne tho Lord's. We have many sweet 
and. blessed testimonies to this. Did timo permit that wo could tell the evi
dences of hie lovo to Jesus, of his faith in Jt'sus, of his unshaken confidence 
tlrnt ho was accepted of Him nncl safe in Him. I might give you many 
beautiful utterances, kindly furnished to mo by those who were williug to 
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draw aside the curtain of the sick and dying chamber, that the Church of 
God may be edified anJ. comforted in like circumstances ; but I must confine 
myself to one t1:1>1timony, and that is his own-his own in most solemn cir
cumstances-his own when he had gathered up his feet into his bed aBd 
made his last will and testament. If a man ever speaks the truth he is sup
posed to speak the truth then. 

Witbw. two short months of his departure, and ere his powerful mind 
was weakened by physical distress, he could thus write, thus record, and to 
this affix his name:-" This "-it is dated the 5th of August-" this is the 
last will and testament of Samuel Waldegrave, Bishop uf Carlisle. I desire 
in the first place to testify that I die in the faith of Christ crucified, and as 
a Binner saved by grace alone, humbly trusting in the blood and righteous
ness of my Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, and in the full assurance of that 
eternal and unchangeable love of the Fe.ther, the Son, a11d the Holy Ghost, 
one triune God. which it has been my joy and delight to have been pormitled 
t.o proclaim throughout my beloved diocese whenever I had the opportunity, 
and wh~ doctrines, as they have been my oomfort in life are now my stay 
and support in the prospect of death and of eternity.'' And now, one word 
for you ; for, brethren, he loved you, and throughout his illness, on his long 
lingering bed of suff.,ring, his thoughts were more about yon than about 
hiw,ielf. They were about his diocese, his clergy, his beloved people ; mul 
here he say,:-" I commend all thosu over whum I had oversight in this 
diOCl!IMI, both pastors and flook, to Gud and the word of His grnce." Brethren, 
reeein, this, I pray you, as your Bishop's posthumous benediction, as the 
bl.,...iuH of U1e Bishop now in glory, now attesting the full foroe of this 
promiat,, which fed him in life and supported him in death, and which bore 
him on the winga of ang11l1 to his eternal rest. He had no doubt he wwi in 
Chriat. He knew what it wu to be in Christ. 

A Lo,·u10 MOTeu LEADING HER SoN TO JEsus. 
Jn II m'-qoent part of the discourse, Dr. McNeile referrod to thti 

early days and cJoeing scene of the Bi.shop's life. And hero, how blossocl 
it is to omerve that a frurhful sen-ant of CumsT (whtither ho etand11 in 
the higher or lower circles of life) will always WJc1·ibe tho glory ancl 
honour uf a lli11ner'11 llillvation TO Hui, to whom n.10110 it belongs. Tho 
providence and the graoe of God are blonued togetl101· in tho following 
testimony. 

What a nimarkable Providence wu that, that anothor Diahop, or mthor 
..\rcbbi•hop-au old 11ud b11loved p1111t,,r of youre, whom yuu l111vc known 
1uid whuru yuu u11v11r 116t1W to for1<11t--1huuld be brought, 011 hie o.m1111i!. 
vi•it tu the 11e1111e of bi11 own 1utferiuH■ aud put aflliction, and that ho 
11houlJ. be brought quite und.,1ignedly ju,t at th11 time when hia olci friond 
wu d.,p~rtinl( out of this world. The liishop of O11rliale was a pupil of his 
and wull known to hiw at coll1>ge. Archbishop 'l'ait nufllucl Dia hop \Valdo
l,"l'IIVe in hia college life through a dang11rou1 fov11r and probably Ho.vod his 
life ; and now he was brought h11re ju11t to find him in tho act of <loath -
ju■t iu time to pray over him that bll8utiful pr .. yor for tho Hick, aud then 
1111 li:,ft. The ll&Ahop'11 BOUl had d11parted before ho loft tho hunso, nntl he 
~,mt we a now -v11ry abort, but oh, how 1w1111t, 1111,l oomfortiug ! Ho says, 
"Thu11 11udi11g pt,acefully a lifu devoted frum oarly childhood to hi11 
Iledou111cr·a 11e1nioo." This ia tho tcatimony of your Jato p1U1tor, tho Arch
bi11bop of Canterbury, to hia early life-a life con»iatcntly dttvoted, up to 
the time th11t be d11parted, to the Mervice of the Lord Joens ChriHt from 
chilJ.huod. l\lay I venture to ■ay how again anti ngain Samui,l Walclegrnv1:, 
has bpok.in lo we of that loviug mother who first letl him to Jesus I 0, 
moth11n anJ. fllth.,ra, teach your cl11ldr11n to look to tho Lord JtJHUS Christ. 
I), chilclr.,n aud young 011e1, who havo been taught to love Him, pmy to God 
tlu,t it may grow with your growth and 1tre11gthon with your strength, 

X 
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and that when you come to die you ma.y die in the Lord a.nd therefore be 
blessed. 

:Ko PURGATORY FOR THE Loan's PEOPLE, BUT PARADISE. 

Many of our readers well know the Dean of Ripon to be a bold, 
out-spoken Protestant defender of the true faith. Hearken to him on 
THE STATE OF THE CHRISTIAN'S SOUL AFTER DEATH. Passing on more 
fully into the meaning and spirit of the text he has taken, and refenin"' 
to the words '' I heard a voice from heaven," the preacher says:-

0 

I would ask this holy voice why it is the dead in Christ a.re bleesed 1 
and first of all it tells us it is because they are immediately happy. "From 
henceforth," sa.ith the Spirit, '' blessed are the dead tha.t die in the Lord," 
-from henceforth-from the moment of their death-from the la.at suffering 
sigh on earth. Then the joy and glory of heaven. Brethren, there are 
some persons, even clergymen of the Church of England, who have dnred to 
utter the expression that they did not know the meaning of the word " Pro
testant." I will tell you the difference between ProteRta.ntism and Popery. 
Popery consigns its best men to torture in the world to come-sends them 
to Purgatory, to which they must go, in which they must remain a longer or 
shorter time. We.s ever .such a frightful fiction a.a this 1 I wonder men 
can receive the monstrous accursed idea that a blessed dy~ saint, waahed 
in the blood of Jesus, should go into a. place of torment. That is Popery. 
Protestantism tells us that the doctrine of Purgatory is a sad 
fiction-a. cruel monstrous fiction-and shows us by a thousand pe.&Rages 
of Scripture that to be absent from the body is to be preaent with the Lord. 
To depart is not to go to Purgatory, but to depart is to 1:e with Chriat. Un
less Christ be in Purgatory, what was the meaning of the sweet words im• 
parted to the dying thief on the cross, "To-dn.y shalt thou be with 1110 in 
Paradise 1'' "In Paradise !" There we.s no Purgatory for the dying thief. 
Oh, treasure that Bible, that Protest11.nt, that simple truth- called Protoatant 
becaus1;1 it protests a.go.inst the lies of Popery, which deoeive the soul, and 
chill the heu.rt of mo.n in its tenderest moments. With what anguish anJ 
agony should I part for ever from one whom I loved, if I thought that luvod 
one was going to the flo.mes of Purgatory first ; but believing that tho iulirm 
and ·suffering body shall soon drop, and tho happy spirit ehall be o.b11ent 
from the body, it is o. oomfort to know that the fleeing, trembling, thiuk
ing, hoping, joying soul is not there, but is hencoforth o.nd for over with 
the Lord. What a glorious parenthesis, then, occurs in my text. "' Yea,' 
saith the Spirit,'' as if the Spirit had anticipated this great falaehoud. 
"Yea" always meane let it be so-fiat-the fiat of the Almighty. "Yon," 
saith the Spirit-it is the Spirit of God's grace that is speaking. You m,o,l 
not fear the shadows of the grave, n.nd believing yon need not ho wn·itic<I 
by ghost stories beyond it. Believe them not ; tht1 wt sigh on oarth is 
the first song in heaven. 

The foregoing testimony is worthy of being read, being rc-itcrate<l, 
aucl circulated freely in every cot, in every corner of tlrn ltm<l, Pua
GAT0llY is ono chief source of the Ron1ish revenue. Let that foct be 
wdl understood. It is o. b)tl.Ck fraud upon the purseR of the poor dupes. 
J311t let UR listen to the narrative compo.ssing HIS LIFE FROM A Bov TO A 

B1saoP. Dr. McN eile said :-
Have you thought of tho labours he he.s rested from 1 Have you con 

tcmplatod this peculiar chu.ro.ctoristio of that good ma..n-that lnbour waa 
his life I Lifo to him was labour, We lmvo it fron1 his boyhood. Thero 
was always a difficulty iu tenriug him from his books, in inducing him not to 
work so hard ; and, of cou1·se, this told at ovory st,ip of his life. A dutiful 
and lo\·ing lad he goes to tho University, aud there, by dint of extraordinary 
la~our, hCJ attll.i.ns to extrnonlinaq honour. Thon seo him iu 
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ihe next phase of his life. There is a man-a doubly-honoured man
-crowned with the laurels of the University, with every temptation held out 
to him to remain there and take a great place in the University. But where 
do you find him 1 Oh, he is a poor curate, he has taken orders, and in a 
parish of that city of the University the great mathematician and classic lays 
all at the foot of the Cross of Christ, and is found sitting like a child at the 
foot of some dark benighted sinner, CQmforting the departing one. Trace 
him through all the stages of deacon, and country pastor, and canon of the 
-cathedral ; and then inquire what he was as a bishop here of the Church of 
th., living God. No one knew what his labours were in this diocese-how 
-day and night he was found going about in a thousand ways always at work ; 
writing thousands of letters, literally begging all over the country for the 
a.ssistance of Christian people in works of taith and labours of lovtl. I toll 
you my firm conviction is, there is no labouring man among you, no w.iary 
artisan that wipes the sweat lr\,m his brow at the close of his day's work, no 
poor ill-paid curate, that works as hard-and hu.rder he cannot than this 
biahop did. He would preach three times a day, leavt1 his rest by night to go 
and again resume his duty here. I believe he has died in your service. I 
believe as nrely as any gallant soldier has mounted the breaoh to fall in 
battle, ao I believe that my departed friend and father has worn himself 
<>ut for Jana, cheerfully and not reluctantly or grudgingly, sparing neither 
his poor head nor his heart, but labouring abundantly. He has dit1d in his 
work, and he baa died in the Lord. Therefore, how sweet to rest fros1 his 
labours ! In proportion to his weariness 1md ol\re, his vexation nud trials, 
how sweet and happy now ! Let us think of him as happy, not as dead ! 

Christian brethren! do not condemn us for giving this notice of one 
-0£ ,mother Church. Rat.her let us all pl'lly for graoe to II go e.nd do like-... wue. 

DOCTRINAL TRUTHS IN METRIOAL PHRASE. 

NO. VII. 
"My Lonl and my God."-John u. 28. 

No other God but Thee I crave ; 
Thuugh other lorJ11 have awnyed my heart; 

Now m&11ifest thy power to aave 
And aooth11 this and 1in-1trioken heo.rt. 

No other Lord but Thou orui'at bleaa: 
And wheu I cannot foul Th11e niiih, 

Thine nbtionce fil11 mo with diatresa, 
\\'hile tears of grit,f bedim mine eye. 

Whatever hopes Thou mny'at inapire, 
Or heavenly joy■ throu~h faith impart, 

0 keep alive the hallowod fire 
Of love to Thee within my heart ! 

Let no mean object come between 
The eye of faith, and Thee, my God ; 

And lt1t Thy guiding hand be aeon 
In t1very turning of lifu'11 road. 

I co,·et not the w11alth or fame 
Which worldlinga pant for unto death 

My honour is, to boar Thy name 
.My wealth, ia to be "rich in faith." 

Who nobler than the 1ona of God 1 
Or richer than the heirs of gra.co 7 

Who fr11t1, as tho■e redeemed by blood 
These God'■ nobility embrace. 

Totteridge. Sept. 4, 1869. RoHII.Tl"l!. 
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~hat wa5 in that iug? 
CHAPTER XI. 

Still nigh me, 0 my Saviour stand, 
And guard in fierce temptations hour; 

Hide in the hollow of Thine hand, 
Shew forth in me Thy saving power. 

Still be 'l'hine arm, my sure defence, 
Nor earth, nor bell, shall pluck me hence. 

In suffering, be Th.).: Jove my peace ; 
In weakness, be fhy love my power; 

And when the storms of life shall cease, 
JESUS; in that appointed hour, 

In life, in death, be 'l'bou my guide, 
And save rue, since for me 'l'hou'st died. 

Nov. 11 1869. 

OuR contemplations in last chapter upon the first che.raeter represented 
in connection with the cross, must lead every anxious heart to exclaim, 
" What is true religion 1" Was Judas a disciple, and yet, did he betmy 
our beloved Lord ! Was Bale.am e. prophet, a diviner, and yet, wa.'i hi.'1 
end destruction 1 Have some of the most shining profellflOrs fallen into 
the worst of errors 1 Who, then, can hope to be certain of a part in 
the glory-kingdom 1 Ah I WHO 1 

Who can the doubtful csse do~ide, 
For those who have no heavenly guide 

To ehew them the RIGHT way? 
'Tie none but God can make it clear, 
That I boforo Him ahall appear 

In spotless bright array. 

Those three question11 which the mourning prophet BBked in Jeremiah 
viii. 22, indicate e. low state of things; but no lower than that we ofu:in 
sink into in these times. Surveying the whole surface of tho professing 
church, we may be ready to conclude things are as bad, spiritually, as 
they were then, when Jeremiah asks "le there no be.Im in Gilead 1 Is 
there no physician there1 Why then, (if there be any good physi,•iaJlll) 
is not the he11.lth of the daughter of my people recovered I'' Ah ! why 'I 
Could religious delusions ever be cf a more direful character than thoy 
are now 1 Dr. Manning said publicly, tho other day, "tho whole 
Church of God is in the Pope." Dr. Pal'ker, t>he great Congregatioualiitt, 
who he.a recently left Manchester, and como into the centre of London's 
great city, said, in his first sermon, "Man (in his journey of lifo) 0111y 

go either with Gon, or without Him. Here comes in, (11d<ls the doctor) 
the honour and danger of what is called liberty." Thie it! bad enough; 
but let mo w1.·ite another sentence out of same sermon wheruin the doc
tor says, " Every man has it in his power to say to God, G11t thee behind 
me; I'll not have Theo to reign over me." If this does not ignore the 
doctrine of the foll ; and if this dl.les not exult tho creature man into a 
kind of FllEE-WILL prince, then I have not senso enough to understand 
the doctor's n1eaning. One thing I am convinced of, his printed prayer, 
and his printed serrnon, contradict each other ; in fact, while his person 
is noble; his language chaste, his eloquence like the rolling seas; his 
teaching is more unsound than anything ll11l11.am uttered, whose character 
we ha\'e under considel'l\ti(>n, as one of the repl'esentativo men ; of the 
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infernal ; or, of those of whom the prophet speak et h, " Reprobate silver 
shall men call them, because the Lord bath rejected them." But when 
one asketh, " Wbat is religion 1" the question is plainly answerable, e'"en 
as pertaining to that RELh,ION which is experimental, which is wrought 
in the inner man by the Holy Ghoiit, that blessed PERSOY, and by whose 
power the redeemed are qualified for the inheritance which the Father 
gave unto them in CHRIST His SoN. 

I. Religion has its experimental beginning in the soul, by REGENER• 
ATION. When Paul came to Ephesus, he found certain disciples there; 
they had believed ; but Paul perceived their lack of spiritual life, and 
be asked them," Have ye 1eceived the Holy Ghost since ye belie,·ed 1" 
They confessed they had not heard of Him. They had simply been 
baptized unto John's baptism. Perhaps thousands are baptizecl unto 
thnt minister's baptism under whom they sit. But, P1\Ul's ministry 
was made a blessing to these Ephe3ians, for when they l,enrd him 
preach the Lord Jesus Christ, "they were bnptizecl in the name of 
the Lord Jesus, and the Holy Ghost came upon thorn." If, my render, 
you are troubled upon this matter; if you question tho foct, as to 
whether you are the subject of Divine Regenemtion, let me tell thee, 
there are mark!!, or fruit11, expressil"e of thnt great change in thy soul. 
Of all who are born of God, born f1-om above, born for glory, it h1 im
plied that they sec the kingdom of f'hrist; that they enter into that 
kingdom of Christ; that they <lwell in thnt kingdom; that they luwe 
pa.aied from death unto life, that the love of God is shed nbroncl in their 
hearts by tho Holy Ghost which is given unto them; thnt the Spirit 
beareth witnes11 with their epirit that thay are bom ol God; that tlwy 
have an unction from the Holy Ono, nnd they know 1111 things. No 
mere worda caa define these different fruits of tho SPllllT, these differ
ent privilegee of the New Man. Only in the light of the Lord cnn 
they be 888D; only by the life of God in exorch10 in the soul cnn tlioy 
be realised. SometimN, it is tliffioult for tho boliornr to be sntiHtiod 
either of theae things in himself, or in thoso with whom ho is woll ac
quainted. Loving the hrethren is I\ most perplexing ch11r1ictcristic. I 
oould write a volume upon it ; but that must he left, with only 0110 

80lemn remark. John dwell11 much upon thi.i in hi11 first epistle, nnd 
brings bis argument to a pinching crisis, "If a mnn say, I love God, 
and h11teth hie brother, ho is I\ li,1r ; for ho thnt lovoth not his brother 
whom be bath 118en, how can he love God, whom ho hnth not seen 1" 
The llU1111tions here, are I, "Who i11 my b1·othor 1" and 2, "What is it 
in my brother that I love 1" 1'o me thi11 love to the brethren, is n. 
fearfully deficient evidence in theso days. But, ' 1 except a man bo bom 
again, be cannot Bee the kingdom of God." If n man is bom agnin, ho 
may be favoured to see the kingdom of God in the soul of his b1·othor; 
and the eight of that kingdom of grace within, doth knit his heart unto 
the heart of his hrother. Three of my own mother's sons nro ChrisLinn 
minietere. I dearly love them all three; o.nd when I um fnvourccl to 
-converse with them, I can truly say, my loving heurt doth esteem them 
very highly. Surely, my mother's p111yers were an~werecl in thiR respi,ct ! 
Truly, onre is a favoured family! As regards my ROul being cnlled out of 
darkn688 into light by Jesus Himllelf, I dare not don Lt it ; 1ilthough I often 
sink in the deepe,it sorrows, and groan out of my poor H<rnl with he:wy 
groans indeed. Satan has hit me so hard, sin has (in for,ner day 8 
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dashed me down so cruelly; the world has so tyrannically frowned upon 
me, the professing chm·ch has, nearly everywhere tried to destroy me;. 
my own heart has so deceived me; and the cross has lain so heavy upon. 
me, that in the winter times of my soul, I have not unfrequently wished 
I could weep tears of blood until ruy very heart was poured out of me. 
And yet, with all this, God has indulged me, sometimes, with such 
inlettings of the light and thfl love of His truth to my soul, tha.t I 
could silently adore Him as the chiefest among ten thousand, and the 
altogflther lovely. And the deepest, l1oliest, yet most agonising wish of 
my soul is, that I had EVER so loved Him, ever so closely followed Him,. 
ever been so entirely devoted to Him, ever so truthfully obeyed Him, 
that there should never have been room for the wily foe, or defiling 
flesh, to have crept in between us. Alas ! it has not been so. As 
"One of four," and " A,~ the eldest of seven," I have commenced to 
draw the likenesses of all our family, with an old steel pen which 
"Willie" gave me; and, ir faithfully I can pourtray the Christian 
features of my much beloved John, Robert, e.nd Samuel, it will be easy 
to discern that less, indescribably less, than the least of a.II these se.ints, 
is the poor artist bims.,]f; and yet, without indulging in known or 
wilful pride, the puny artist will adopt the language of hiH favourite 
apostle where of himself he saith, "By the grace of God I e.m whnt I 
am; and His grace which was bestowed upon me was not in ve.in; but 
I laboured more abundantly thnn they :ill; yet, NOT l (the.t "Not I'' 
is grand of Paul) but the grace of God which wa., with me.'' 

Oh, may my last expirinj!.' broalh, • 
His loving kindness sing in doolb. 

II. Religion leads to an honest and hearty CONFESBION of e.ll sins,. 
and of all infirmities before the Lord. When the grace of God doth, 
reign in the heart, it will frequently run out moat fervently in two dif
ferent channels; (1,) in confession of all we have ooen IUld of 1111 we he.ve 
done wrong, "in the sight of God and of men, and (:.!,) in grateful praises 
for the Lord's compassion and mercy towards UR. See, how Paul did 
this, he says to Timothy, he had been a blasphemer, sinning against 
tl1e truth of God ; a persecutor, sinning against t.ho life and faith of tho 
church of Christ ; and injurious, sinning against the well-being of me.n 
altogether; but, he "obtained mercy.'' You !IlBY hoe.r men pray, but 
there aro no heart-breaking confeRsions of their sins before God ; nor 
are there any burstingM of soul-feeling thankfulness for His mercy toward 
them. Perhaps, they pray all round the world, or they quoto lots of 
Scripture, and have the boldness to tell the Almighty whet they think 
His word means; but they neitJ-,er pray into themselveR, nor OUT of 
themselves ; hence, their prayers are not very profitable unto the saint.R, 
nor are they like Sam Hick11's prnyers; for he presented some SPECIAL 
case when he pleaded with God, e.nd he obtained the blessing he sought. 
The whole mystery of that prayer and confession which oomes out of 
true religion, is contained in one expressive verse (Pealm xx:xvi. 6), 
"This poor man cried, and the Lord heard him, and saved him out of all 
his troubles." He was a poor man, afflicted in Ids soul: he cried; no 
mere form of words; the Lord heard him, he we.s certain of this, bece.use 
all his troubles were made to fly awe.y before the delivering meroy of the 
Lord. 

Ill. Religion gives rise, at times, to intense self-examinaaon.. 
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There were some in the Corinthian church who cvidenily questioned 
Chrut's speaking in P11.ul ; as in our day, so in Paul's time, there 
were plenty to 8peak evil of him. He told them to "examine them
selves whether they were IN rHE FAITH." There may be many forms of 
worship, and expressions of experience, where the1·c is not a standing in 
the faith ; even that secret aud special grace, which, in nil ages. has 
been found to work four things, if not more ; it is sure to work love to 
Christ; it is sure to carry the sinner out of himself to Christ; it is sure 
to bring some blessings !XTO the sinner from Christ ; and it is sure to 
lead the believing f.inner, to ascribe all the glory, and honour, and power 
of his siJvation to Gon, through Cua1sT, pmisiug Ft,thcr, Son, and 
Holy Ghost. 

IV. P11.rt of the outward clothing of religion i~, "the obedience of 
faith." That word "obedience," 1\8 it stands in the Now Te11ta
ment, is a word more foll of p1-ecious meaning than ever my 
poor tongue or pt'n can tell out. Twice, at lenst, it is applied unto 
,Jesns Hi1D11elf: "by the obedience of ONE shall mnny be made rightoous." 
I WBB stauidiog at the table to break b1·ead to tho people, Sunch\y evening 
OcL 3, 1869, when Brooks's sayin~ was in my mind on Isnil\h's words: 
"be was oppreised, and hew~ afflicted, yet ho opeMd not his mouth." 
Brook11 11ays, "this is 1, very pregnnnt place to prove the satisfnotion 
made by Vhrillt's 11uilcrings for our sius; if we look upon the wonl,i in 
the origuuJ they ruu th1111, "It wns oxaoted, 1md Ho answored :" th1Lt 
iii, tho penlllty due to God's justice for the sins was oxnoted of Christ; 
and Hi, su11taioed them for us." The pennlty dne to our sins wns in 
rigour of justice eucted of Him ; and He nuver oponecl Hi>1 month in 
murmuriug or reviling at tbiii com1:10 of thingR, hut carriod Himst,\f 
patieutly, "Though Ho weri, a Son, yet learned Ho obodiunco by tho 
thing11 which He iluffered." And now plo11so to note the ovidm1ti11l 
chll111,eter of thOIIC for whom ho suffurod : "And Loing m11do pm·fuot, Ho 
beauno \ho author of eterc.Ml salvation unto all that ODEY Hrn." 

If you loTe Cmmrr, then Hi• comman<lnwnl1 ku~p I 
II you ,~hwe, II provH your l11itli'a a•l•up. 

Af\er all the hRrd tbingw Raid agnineL ue Strict Baptiste it euroly must bo 
a.imitted that we contend for the obudicuce of faith. I WI.IB much in
tere11h"1 in Mr. Comwell'e 11ddro:!B, at ou1· epeoio.l rneotiog11 for 1n·ayer in 
Mr. Lodge's chapel. Ho Haid, one ol'dinu.nce night, n lu.dy and her 
daughter IJ1'1!1MlDted themlHllvos to him in vestry, reque!ting to comniune 
with hiii c:iurch. Fiuding they had nevor boon haptizod, ho Bl\id they 
could not. The lady 11.,jked him how he dared to 1·efu110 hor coming to 
his table1 Mr. Cornwell revlied, "if it w1111 my tnble, you might como 
and welcome; but M it is ' the Lord'11 uble,' you cu.n only como in 
the Lord's appointed w11y." Such decision for the ordinances of Christ 
bring upon tn1 much creature contempt; but we must hovo our moo.Muro 
of sufforing in the caull8 of our Master. While we hold so fast this. 
union of the ordinancet1 let us pn\ctically CRl"l'Y out the charity, sym
pathy, forgiveotlllll, and oonevolence, one townt·d another, which 
our Lord directed, both by His examples, o.nd Ly His teachings. To 
my mind, it is a sad feature in the conduct of our large churches, tho.t 
tLey Pmploy no mis11ionary efforts to carry the Gospel out into all the
world. That commiaiion which J1::st:s gave is binding upon tho church 
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in every age and every place. He said, " Go ye into all the world, and 
preach the Gospel to every creature.'' Our Strict Baptist mi11i.~ters, (at 
least some of them) stand in their pulpits and censure other ~ection• of 
the church, for their efforts in carrying a free-will Gospel ont into the 
world; but, they do nothing themselves to carry the true Gospel beyond 
the pale of their own places. Am I wrong in this as.~ertion 1 Or, are 
our ministers and people wrong, in never putting forth any missionary 
effort whatever 1 I am grieved to the lowest depths of my soul, that 
my efforts to spread the Gospel, and to carry the truth into all part~, 
have been so productive of arguments with which the prosperou", the 
pious, the pedantic, and the semi-pharisaics, have secretly 
murdered me for yeani. Nevf'rtheless, I desirf' to ble><S and prai11e 
the name of the Lord for ever, for the measure of hope, help, and suc
cess He has given me; l will still pray unto Him to fulfil that preciou.'< 
verse once so comfortably laid in my heart, in poor Irving's bedroom at 
Wantag", "And now shall mine head be lifted up aho,·c mine enemies 
round about rue ; therefore will I offor in His tabernacle 11acrific1•!1 of 
joy. I will sing. yea, I will sing praises unto the Lord." In the high
est sense, that was the Messiah's beautiful anthem ; if it plcR!le Him, I 
shall be glll.d to have my i;hare in it, as one in Him. Ll't us sc1•k to 
obey our Lord and Master, for He spake well of that man that '' DuETH 

the will of God." 
V. The most sacred, perhaps the moRt blessed part of RF.L1<;1os 011 

this earth, is that which the beloved disciple so singularly cnl<'rs into. 
Oh, my reader, if thou art sleepy, lukewarm. carnul, full of wurl,11~
pride and cov,etous_ness, then, beware of this wonderful word of divine 
inspiration; which condemns the barren fig tree, e.nd cutA off the 
withered branch, bnt nourisheth e.nd comforteth the 11m111lest twig which 
is united to the tree of righteousness. Look at I John i. 6, "If we 
say that we have fellowslnp with Him, e.nd vi; alk in darkncM, wo. lie, 
and do not the truth ; but if we walk in the light, as He ui in thi' lii,:ht, 
we have fellowship one with another, and tin blood of J esuK Chri.Jlt Hill 
Son cle11nseth us from all sin." 'fhree 11weeter p11.1·tii of llllviug grnci, 
will not be found than those John here enumerateR : 

1. "W11.lking in the light, as He is in tho light." G,1d walks iu 
His Son Jesus Christ down to us, with lifo, righ toommo11>1, love, )llll\Ce, 

and every blessing. If we walk in Jesus Christ to God, by faith, 
pr11.yer, devotion, affection, and uprightness; then (2) we shRll italize a 
ho~y fellowship; a cleant1ing and pardoning sense of the atoning BllCrifiCt', 
and we shall uuderstand the simplo, and trnthful lines-

'Tis roligiou thnt cRn icivo 
Sweetest pleasurlls wl.Jilo we livo; 
"l'i• r~ligiou must supply, 
Solid comfort wh1•11 wo die. 

Aft.er tl,•ath, it• joys will ba 
La.sting as eternity. 

VI. Enduring chastening, resisting the devil, overcoming tlw 
world, and fighting tho good fight ; these aro ce1·tnin branches of tl pure 
and undefiled religion, which, after all, is discipline, when·by Hi.i child
ren are t.rained fo1· the higher worship of His uamo in glory. " If ye 
endure chastcuing, God dcaloth with yon as with sons" Rchcllion, 
1lcspair, giving up tho following l111r1l after Him, are no clca1· wittwsse.s 
lhat 1mch persons arc in J csus Christ suvingly. But these dt•partment.s 
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require large explanations, and I had fully intended in this chapter to 
have dissected Balaam's character, but, as soon as I commencerl writing, 
the feeling took hold of me, to shew a trembling, donbting child what 
religion really is. I cannot govern my spirit either in preaching or 
writing. Therefore, :he sevenfold character of Balaam, with the un
masking of the hypocrite, must stand over until next month. Jn clo,;ing 
this chapter, let me add, 

VII. Religion, when it is healthy, and Yigorous, leads to some 
,1,atchfulness for the visits, and promised Second Advent of the Lord 
Jesus Christ Himself. I have lately affirmed that, all things prope1·ly 
considered, the feeling of the true church must be couched in that short 
re>1ponse, "Even 110, come, Lord Jesus." In pin.in terms, 

"WE WANT JESus CHRIST TO Cm1E.
11 

1. Becan!le of somE- things promised unto Himself; but not yet. 
realized hy Him. :!. ,ve wnut Jesus to come, because of some hlesse<l 
things promised unto His church, which she will never pos.~ess until Ho 
come,i the second time. 3. We wnnt the Lord ,fo,ms tn como bee,rnse or 
eome things promi~ unto His tmth, not now in manif .. stntion. ..\ml 
( 4) we want the glorious Lord of lords, and King of kiugs to come, 
1>ecnu,cc of some things promised to the world, which will not be 
carried out, until by the brightnt>ss of His coming, tlw gmnd clim11x 
Hhall be aeen. Pn1ying to be the Lord's instrument in len<ling mnny of 
you to watch the movements of all in the PnSllover chnmber, to wRlk 
down into Gethsemane, to gaze upon tho cro~s, 11.ncl to con8idor woll tho 
manifold representations of typical chnmcters there clovoloped, I still 
hope to be most fuithfully, youl"ll in the Lord, 

CnARL.E!I WATEns BANKS, 

~. Victoria Park Road, South Hackney. 

ihomas lffllilson's dh~osition ofi ~ibtq fflto~cls. 
~o. lli.-WIIA'r IS GRACE? 

Ouca ii tlie Cree and eternal fnvour and goodwill of God, which iii tho 
well 11pring o( all the Lenelit.a that we have, OJI in 2 Tim. i. !l, "Ao
t--orJing to bi11 own purp<>118 and graco ;'' and Hom, ii. 6, " If of graco, not 
of work11,11 J:c. Thi,i i11 graoo of eluction, which make11 1111 g1·,wio11R mill 
ucceptahlo unto God; and by thi11 grnoo, wu aru oft.tin Mid in ~cripturo 
to ~ ju11tifit,J 11.cJ 11aved. Rom. iii, 4, 5; Actll xiii. 43. 

2. Fauth with ull the heulthful and a11Ving eHecte nnd fruit!! 
thoreof; which are c..lled graco, becaull8 they urn freely givon 1111. I lob . 
.xii. Hi. No man can fall away from tho grace of Go<l, 1 Put.er v. 12. 
Thu. is gr.i.ce freely given, which Popieb 110phi11tcra do wickedly con
found with that grac., whe1·eby we are froely heloved, 

3. Free imvutatioo ot' ChriHt'e righteou11ncM, Uom. v. 1/i ; " tho 
graoe of God hath abounded unto many;·• also venie1117, 20, 21, in all 
which place11, by (llr-60") i,i me-,mt the righteouMnesH of Chritit, freely 
imputed to Lelievera. Thi11 i,i the grace of justiticu.tion, which P1tpist!i 
co11.found with grace of 1111.nctificiition. 

-l. The work of the Spirit renttwing our 11ouls to the imnge of God, 
.and continually guiding and strengthening them to the obedience of his 
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will, Rom. vi. U, "Ye are under grace" also, verse 23; 2 Cor. xii. 9, 
'' lily grace is sufficient for thee." This is the grace of sanctification, 
which is freely given, as a witness of God's favour in electing and justi
fying us. 

5. That happy and blessed condition into which we are admitted, 
and wherein we are kept by the good will and free favour of God, 
Rom. v. 2 ; we have this access into this grace wherein we stand. 

6. The effectual presence of the Holy Ghost, Acts xiv. 26, from 
whence they had been commended to the grace of God; l Cor. xv. 10, 
"The grace of God," &c. Note, Popish sophisters wrest this place in 
favour of free will, as if our will by natural strength did concur with 
grace, to bring fo1·th a good work which should be partly of the efficacy 
of grace, partly of the power of nature; therefore they corruptly trans
late the words, " grace of God with me" neglecting the scope of the 
apostle, attributing nll to grace, and to the efficacy of the Spirit, whi-:h 
being present with hjm, made him labour, and to be what he WW:!, and 
do whatsoever he did, himself being but an instrument 11.nd servant uuto 
the grace of God, from whence flows whatsoever is in man good nncl 
pleasing to God, it being im.vossible auy freedom towards good to be in 
011r will, till it be freed by grace from slavery of sin, and Ko far forth n.-t 

it is free, it willeth, desireth, and worketh good things; God's grece and 
Spirit worketh both the deRire and deed, Phil. ii. 13. (What grace is). 
G, ace is the free good-will of God, whereby He counteth us dear in 
Christ Jesu13, forgiveth u~ our sins, and giveth us the Holy Ghost, and 
upright life, and eternal felicity ; thus Peter Martyr defineth it. 

7. (Gmce no mo1e grace). Grace to )()()68 the n"turc of grace, 
whose property is to be eve1·y way free ; whcre8", if election ca111e of 
works foreseen, then it should be duo to works, und so grace wore de
stroyed, Rom. ii. G, E1lse were grace no more gmce. 

8. (Grace for gmce). A lively faith as one grnce; afterwards 
eternal lift, a.~ another grace, John i. 16, and gmce for gl'O.c8; or, gl"llC6 
of the New Testament, for the grnce of the Old Te11tament, pemu:me"t 
grace for 1:11111.dowiHh. Or thus, gr11.ce upon grace, that is one gruoo of 
the Spirit after another; the Spirit of Christ daily pouring new g•11cos 
upon us, and all freely. This. is the best exposition ; or thus, " Umce 
freely given without merit;" like phrase Joh ii. 4; Amos iii. 1.5, Noto, 
grace in the first plH.co, noteth th<•se two things ; first, the gracious f11\'our 
of God embracing the elect by Christ; this is the grace of ju11tificatio11. 
Secondly, the gift of the Spirit dwelleth in the eloct, and daily renewing 
them; thi11 is grace of sanctification. In the latter place, for grace ~ 
opposed unto merit>l of works, nnd is as much 11.s (gratis) freely. 

(Grace and truth.) The free forgiveness of sins in Chri11t, unto a 
full reconciliation with God, and the fulfilling of all the sh1ldowe of tho 
law, John i. 14, 17. Grace and truth came by Jesus Christ. Not&, 
this sense here given appoareth to be the only truo and fit 11ense by 
comparing verse 14 with tho ver11e 17. Wherein gni.ce and troth be set 
against the law, which threatened malediction and wrath to all trans
gressun of it, and contained ceremonies or shadows of things to be 
1ierformed by Christ, who by tahing away the curse in His death on tl1e 
croRs, to tho reconciliation of sinners with God, together with the re:u.o
vation of their minds by the Spirit; and in that H~ sacrifice of Him
self fully accomplishing the legal ceremonias, is thus worthily said to 
l1avc come to us men, full of grace and truth. 
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(Spirit of grace and prayer). Two effects or gifts of the Holy 
Spirit ; to wit, first a sense or feeling of the favour of God. being become 
truly propitious to us; and secondly deprecation or supplication, that 
God would turn away His wrath, grant full pardon, and continue 
favourable, the Spirit stirring up i<ecrct cries and gronns in the heart for 
these purposes, Zee. xii. I O ; Rom. viii. 26. 

(New heart.) A soul renewed and changed, not in the substance 
and faculties of it, but in qualities, being framed after God, in knowledge 
and righteousness, and true holiness. Ezek. xi. 19, "I will put a new 
heart in thee." He who said I will gi,;e you a new heart and a new 
spirit, he.th elsewhere said, "Make your,;elves a new heart;" how jg it 
then that He who saith make saith I will give it;" why doth he command 
us to make, if He be the giver 1 Why doth He give, if man himself be 
the m!lker and worked The cause is, He giveth the thing which He 
commandeth us to make, and ht'lpeth us whom Re he.th commanded, 
that we may do the thing commanded. For through His grace it cometh 
to pass, that man is endowed with n good will, who boforo, natm·ally,_ 
hnd an evil will. 

,rodu~ions 
Compro,rti,mg Mmi.ner, ia a chap

ter in " Benjamin's Mees,•• Mr. 
Taylor's new volume, in which be 
speab ou& bi11 mind with alearneu. 
:Se aaya. "If any uk mi, why I 
&ID a Haptiat, and Jlot a Wesleyan, 
or something elae, I answer bont-atly, 
bemUM I believe the Calviniatio liap
tiata to come neattr to the l11tter of 
Scripture than ·any othtor deuomina
tion of prufuuing Cbri11lian1.,. That 
ahon 11enltonce ill full and aufficieut ; 
and can ouily be proved from tho 
Bible to be an undeuiabl11 fact. We 
ag11in thank Mr. &njamiu Taylor, 
&pt.iat, of Pulham, for hia volume 
of valuable varietie11. 

Tlie ~ of l'Ari•I. By Theophi-
11111. Loudon : W. H. & L. Collmg
rit!ge, Alden,ate atl'Mt. An octavo 
pampbltot of 110me ■eventy-two pages 
in lRJ"Ke, cll!U' type, containing a 
long and a large sermon on tb11 Sa
violll''a wonl1, " My aheep hear my 
voice, and they follow me.'' 1 be 
doctrines of an unconditional and 
eternal election of all the ■beep of 
Christ, in Cbriat, by the Lord God 
.Almighty, with all the couaequenoea 
thereof, are stated b11re in term■ aa 
aimpleu tbeyaru 110lemn and true. It 
would be a mercy for many if Theo
phihucouldhereby ■topthe mouths of 
all gainaayen, but they are numerou■, 

.of tht J~as. 
strongly aet in their own system, 
nod only laugh u.t testimonies of tl1is 
kind. Thtoopbilus has done well. 

Ma. JAMKS WELLs.-A new ca1"te-
1le-tllotite of th11 miniatllr of Surruy 
Tabtoruaol11 has b11.,11 printed by 
MoHra. Horne and Thornwu.ite; o.ml 
iBBuod by that z11u.loua friend to o.11 
r,r11ctical eutorpriz11a-Mr. J. Mitson. 
rher11 is 110 miatake made in thi11-
liku1111BB that we cu.11 disoovor. Mr. 
Wells is 11ittiug at his 01U1e, witb hi11-
hand in his buok, an,l as thongh ho 
w111 looking at, nud u.rguing most 
plu11au.11tly with, some 0110 who might 
bt, di11puting u. thoologionl poiut with 
him. With this carte 1111 Mr. Wulls' 
friond11 will bo pleasotl. Multitmlos 
1111ver 1aw him, and in our little 
jourueya peopl11 not unfroquont\y 
111k, " What kind of man is this Mr. 
WHII■ 1 '' W11ll, all u1u.y hero clonrly 
oohold the Ulllll. 'fhl! iron-liko voiua. 
of unbending decision-Urn ste11dily
penetratiug ey11 of diset1rnment-the 
lM,amin~s of d111ightful satisfaction 
with thu truth, softcnl!d by a little 
of the shining of tho Sun of Right
eou1ne1B on bi■ soul,-fully expreHB 
in this picture both tho inner u.nd 
the outer man. We do not ao.y ALL 
the invisible power11 u.re here devel
oped, but the loadmg onee o.re moat 
striking. 
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Right Waiting. A sermon by Mr. 
James Wells. No. 569, "S,1rrey 
Tabernacle Pulpit.'' The latter part 
of this discourse made us think of 
Daw's poem on Jer. xvii. 9. He 
says-
Can lani,:uage be employed too strong, 

To tell the dopths of sin? 
:No! 111a.n•s tong-uo never can declare, 

The evils felt within. 
I feel this wicked heart of mine, 

So desperately vile, 
So fil[.,d with every kind of curb, 

Pec,,it£ulncss and guile, 
That even when I pre.y ngllinst 

Its evils wilh my tonli(ue, 
I o[to,n £eel its nwful lusts 

UpcisinJl: douhly strong. 
Great God! with such a wretched heart, 

I'm sure I must nud shall, 
Uulcss Thou hold me every hour, 

Siuk down at last to hell." 

Mr. Wells's sermons, since his illness, 
have lrndnowand then, a dark tini,:e of 
the most melancholy cast, which we 
are sorry to read; but, thereb_y, heme.y 
be the means of meeting with some, 
who, like" An ExerciRed One," he.s 
written to us from the Surrey Taber
nacle congregation, to aRk our mind 
upon the ch>Lracter of their experi
ence. The letter of an " Exercised 
One" shoulcl have had our most 
careful reply, but for this e.ruong 
many reasons, we believe it impos
sible for man to decide upon the l'ase 
of his fellow man, when, like '' An 
Exercised Oae" and like C'-r's tes
timony, wave after wave, of the 
darkest hue, have overwhelmed the 
soul. We feel a little persuasion 
that in our papers, " What was in 
that Cup 1" we shall come into He
brews vi. presently, and by the 
e.nointings of tho Spirit, express 
the truth even there. Meanwhile, 
we 1111.ve thought the mo~t rigid 
Stfm<lnrdite in ull Englo.nd could not 
surely co.II Mr. Wells a mere letter-
111an now. Hie sermous express a 
more solemn she.king of confid,.ncc 
than llny we ever saw in those issued 
as being preo.chod by the editor of 
the Standard. 

The Benef<tcloi·. Officilll J ourno.l 
of the Systemn.tic Roneficonco Soci
ety. Offices, 8, Old Jewry, London. 
YI' e ~hould be gli1d to see a convocation 
11.t which our good brethren Lodge, 
'l'homn.s Stringer, some writers of 
nice letters to us, nnd 11 host of 
the most hene1•vlont dencons in nil 
-our churches, should be J)resont ; and 

then unto them all, Andrew Com
mon, Esq., of Sunderland, should 
rea.d his pa.per, as given in this Bene
factor, hell.fled, "Proportionate Giv
ings; and Ministerial Incomes." It 
would be the means, if grace ac
companied it, of doing mu·ah good. 
If this convocation cannot beholden ; 
if Andrew Common, Esq., cannot 
come and read his paper to us, we 
must either give it in THE EARTHEN 
VESSEL, or, invite the leaders in our 
bPloved churches to meet some even
ing, and we would read it to them 
ourselve~. This "Giving'' question 
is not understood. 

Sam Hicks. The story of this 
man's faith and fellowship in the 
Gospel, is told in Su:ord and Trowel 
for October, in Mr. Spurgeon'a own 
style. It stands in direct contradic
tion to much of the profeuion in 
our day. Of himself Mr. Spurgeon 
says:-

" The editor's pa.inful indisposition 
compels him to forego his usual 
monthly notes, and al110 the Exposi
tion of tho Psalm. Too great pres
sure of work hrui produced a disorder 
whose root is more mental than 
physical. Wearisome pain, addud 
to reh1ti ve u.ffl iction e.nd over in
crea.Ring reRponsibility, make up a 
burden under the weight of which 
unaided mortal strength muat ■ink. 
An e.11-aufficient God is our joy and 
rejoicing." 

Mr. S. has recovered again ; and in 
lecturing, preaching, and writing, 
is perpotulllly in hameu. We al
ways feel glad to 100 a man hot, hard, 
and ee.rn(ist in work, for tho good of 
his fellow men. God doua givt1, to 
some at least, of His servants, a 
manifold constraining and attracting 
power to work. First, )ov(i to 
Chri11t Himself ; lovo to His Glllpel ; 
love to the souls of His people. 
This three-fold love in the heart of 
a saved mllll will make his soul yearn 
for usefulness, We said the other 
evening in o.nswer to a suppoaed 
question, "Are you not pulpit mad I" 
Yes! and havo been so for near 
thirty years. Ne,·er happier than 
whon in the pulpit, if the blessed 
promise there is realized, " Lo, I am 
wit.h you nlways." 

.The Glorious Stai1di11g of IN 
Ch111ch qf Christ. Such is the 
heo.ding of a paper .,f much worth 
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in October number of "Gospel 
Magazine," a. pa.per which comes w 
harmony with tha.t delightful cor
respondence now passing between 
Doctor Doudney a.nd J. C. Philpot, 
:M.A. Mr. lloudney writes a. long 
and loving letter to Mr. Philpot ; 
which Mr. Philpot kindly receives 
and inserts ; Mr. Philpot sends Mr. 
Doudney his book on "The Advance 
of Popsry," which the editor of 
"Gospel Magazine" largely reviews. 
Thus brotherly love is mutually 
manifested, aa though each of these 
emineutly learned divines fully re
cognised the fact, that the " Glori
ous Standing of the Church is (only) 
in Chriat," in all the compluity of 
Bia person, a.1d completeness of His 
work. If the great meu in our 
ministerial ranks, with all the littlo 
undergraduates at their feet, could 
fully, ellperimentally, practically, 
and ministerially, e:i;hibit, cont8lld 
for, anti advocate thi■ rich theme, 
that the memben of the body ar11 
many, and eome of them are mi~er
able eno111b, poor thinga, in their 
time-■tate, while othllr!I are mi1hty, 
and moai mercifully dealt with ; if, 
we •Y, our miniateJ'II and membeJ'II, 
bad 1race enough, one and all to 
reali2e and to n1CtJ111iae thi■ euen
tial tnath, that our ■aJvation-■tand
ing, our New CoveDADt onen- and 
union ia a.JI in C111U11T, ■urely, many 
of the jealou■i~-a, prejudice&, cou
temptihle IUld peace-d.,.tro) ing bick
erillp which 10 di■tr- aIJd divide 
our Zion, would die away. Wbat
eve.r othen may do, let ua all, who 
hHe ~n orueilied with Cbri•t, only 
aim to crowu Him Lord of all. 

Eed i11 Cl&rut, or the l'n,ciji.i: and 
IM Crou. Thi■ record of a life, 
ia one of the original papen 
in October number of " Our Own 
Fi.reaiide" No ■entenee■ writton by 
ua oan de&no thi■ te.timony. We 
are temptoo to promiae it entire in an 
early number. Of all the pleuant and 
r,reeioua thing■ we have evter ■een in 
' Ou.r Own Fire■ide," thi■ ill the 

■weelellt gem. It hu a beginning in 
idealinn, it baa a centre in heart
bnalting ■orrow, it baa a climax in 
the heavenly bleuedne■■ of exclaim
ing "My Father ! I am thy child !"' 

We give one mont-1 out of the 
dark centre; the writer eay11-" I 
had, I believed, been baptizcd iuto 

tb~ spotless image of God ; but was 
I spotless ? Could I recoguise iu 
myself the divi11e image I Did I 
love God supremely I Alas, how 
far from it ! \\7hat was my spiritual 
life but a series of weary struggles 
with uusubdu"d sin, a sad record of 
evil habits unconqmired, and temp
tations unresisted, solemn rcsuJ,,. 
tious broken, nnd fervent purposes 
grown cold I I had fallen a. second 
time from paradise, I had crucified 
to myself the Son of God afresh. I 
had fallen from grace." 

Prostrnte, and broken, this chas
tened one was found, uutil the 
Lord hims11lf revellled ; bound up 
the broken heart, and not onlv set 
the captive free, but ga\"o tu" this 
poor penitent the crowu of onrlnst
tiug life. Cheer up, yo mourning 
souls, if, to our J(rtint Jmumnuol"s 
£-,et you cau approach, His loviug 
heart will you receive, nnd cause 
you for ever to sing Hi11 ole1msi11g 
aud Bia crownin~ grnoo. 

Eighty-Si.,; l'eurs ! Prospectnses 
of Mr. Newbom's life, onn now bo 
had of ua. His friunds should 
■pcedily e:u,rt themselves to obtain 
aub■oribera, nml pr .. vuut a yood 
man's muntiu toil frum buinH buried 
iu obliv10n. 

MR. W1LL1A~I t-TOKE!i.-Wo nro 
glad to boar tlmt .M:r. StoktJa, of l\lnn
ch.-st.,r, is now c.:011sta11tly employed 
in the work of the miuiatry. Uuriug 
the extreml• h.-at ol tho l1111t aummur 
he wws 11dvistitl to rtJBt fur ouu ontiru 
mouth at fouat. 1'hi11 ho did, nnd 
under tho divino blu11ing Ima fully 
rticovor~t.l, and i11 uuw 1J1u11oatly 011-

l!"Wetl m 1101p;,J labour in tho ttxten
■ivo and populoua district of tbo 
north. iiu hnM recuutly received t1vo 
unanimoua invit11tio11a to thu pns
torate from twostriut Lfoptiatchurchos 
-oue in the 11oi11bbourhood of Hir
mi1111ham (whiuh, very 1111w1lli11gly, 
htt wu obligud to dt1c.:li111,), nnd tho 
01ber more i-ucently from thu ncwly
formet.1 strict Baptist church in the 
lo.r11e town of Warrington. 'J'o this 
ho ha■ uot yut returuud n lirml roply, 
but COUNelltN to bo their supply for thu 
i,ri,11e11t, iu the hope.: of b"rng uble in 
a ■hurt tm11J to tletcrmine the p1Lth of 
aohd duty iu o. mutlllr of such grnve 
imi,ort1111ce. M .. y tho S1Jirit of 
w1.11,tom from above tJVor guid-, ,hia 
foutst.-ps. 
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SALEM CHAPEL, SORO, ANXIVl:R
SARY, AND THE RESIGNATION 

OF THE PASTOR. 

OY Sunday, Sept. 19th, the forty-fifth 
nnniversa.ry sermons of the opening of 
Salem were preached; in the moraing 
by the pMtor. Mr. W. H. lbbersoa ; 
in the eveoing, by Mr. Anderson of Dcpt
ford. Oa Tuesday following, tea and pub-· 
lie m~etiugs were held to further commem
orate the opening ot Salem. These 
servicos wero surrouaded with more than 
ordiaary ioter08t, though, doubtless w 
many of a melancholy character, as it 
bcca~e known than in all probability, it 
wlLS nearly tho \n,,t time tho youag minister 
would publicly meet bis churdi and people. 
Little more than twelve months hlLVA 

• elapsed since this union was formed, though 
it must bo admitted, with tho most aadous 
forebodings for tho future. The church is 
again pastorlesa, by the mysterious hand of 
Providence, aud the worst fears of the 
nrdent admirers of Mr. Ibberson aro real
ized. After about twelve n1onths of broken 
labours it is doclarod as physically impos
siblo for him to continue his pastoro.to; ho 
tlwro fore tonderod his rosiga11tion, wluch 
hrid beon acooptod under those painful 
circumstances. That sickly Imme a.nd IL8 
it nppears alwo.ys feeble constitution breaks 
down and his medical u.dvisors RILY he 
co.nudt bear the heavy atmosphere ,1f Lon
don ILDd ovon to persevere further, I• likely 
to bring o.bout tho worst of consequencPs. 
It is therefore imperative tba.t Mr. lbbor
aon with his young wife, leave the 
meiropolis 1Lnd try again country air a.ud 
absolute repose. 'l'bo 11nnouucomeut of 
this deternuna.tiou, DB it mo.y bo supposod, 
visibly 1Lffectod many. But those who 
Jmd witnessed tbo painful offorts with 
which ho laboured ou many preced
ing S1Lbb!Ltbs and the froqueuoy of ~is a.b
sonco could h1Lrdly bo t!Lkeu by surprise. It 
w11s obsorvod tho ohurch would ohc,orfully 
give him six or twolvo months'holid11y \\"ere 

tboro ,my bopos of his resuming hie dnties. 
'l'hi• ho could not entorta.in; o• church and 
pu.st.or the tie must bo esvored. l'orlmp• it 
rarely fa.lie to the lot of a minlstor iu so 
abort o. timo to have such a hold ou the 
affectione of the people. But that muet be 
a cold h01Lrt a.nd dull understanding, who 
could listen to his eloquent appeals, hia 
loviug exhortations and iutolligeut expoai
tiol\e without boing impro•s~d thoy iv.ere 
listening to a man of no orcluu,ry nb1hty, 
nnd who wo.e o.e Riucere IL8 be was an able 
minister o[ tho Goepel. 

'l'ho 1Lunivors1Lry, as ma.y bo imaginod, 
wae of " J,:loomy character. At the puWio 
1ueoting Mr, lbberson presided, which was 

opened by singing and prayer. In his brief 
e.ddrees. ho referred to the somewhat novel 
circumstance, thlLt S11.lem should have •tood 
forty-live years, seeing how ma.ny hallowed 
spots had been destroyed by the rutWeSll 
dc,stroye1· for purposes of commerce, &c. 
Then he was surrounded by some who 
were present at the first a.nniven<ary(among 
whom was Mr. Anderson). What wo.e tho 
dosign of these gatherings? bot to record the 
Divine blessings of tho pa.et, a.ud to endea
vour to stir each other up for the future. 
These gatherings were suggealive. it scemc,d 
but tbo other diLy be stood before them under 
the most peculia.r andrinful circullllltances. 
But it wo.s tho Lor " Let him do that 
which seometb good in his aighL" What 
had tbo,r done in the put year iudivid:ially? 
Collectively the church moat alw11ys ,•:i:ort 
IL powerful influence iu putting down intl
clelity, a.nd just in propooition aa II church 
bea.ra the spirit of her MMter will ah~ be 
useful for good. He n,joiced that he h11d 
laboured among " people who hid lho 
spirit of truth In love. Tboy wer.• 11ot 
Antinomiana, but believed in Individual 
responsibility in tbo cauae of Chri•L 
Annlvenariee proba.hly of11,n ,J,,«ene111&e 
Into mere worldly meet.inge, 1.ut ho 
(Mr. lbbc111un) thought th11 pradice 
good, to meet to,rether to a hake each ol her 
by the hand a11d to uk huw they wore 
gottiDA" on In the path to heaven. He al90 
thought it A"ood to ban Mt 1ubJ""t.1 fer 
each speaker. In conclw,ion, Mr. fbb,,non 
said be de.red not trUllt hima,,lr to dwt11l OD 
the painful posit.ion in which they tben 
stood. or to o:i:presa tho lo\'o Ju, bort1 ID th" 
peopl~; they would have an abiding pi,u,e 
m hi1 hoart, though 1hortly thoy and be 
would be 1111parated. Hill prayer w1111 
tbo.t the Lord would bi- tlu,iu, and 
mako thorn 1uch a. powor in th" 
neighbourhood, that tho, luhabita.uta 
might say "Bee how theao Cbria1l1n1 Juve 
oa.oh othe~," and "Oome forth u fair IUI lb" 
moon aud u clear 1111 tbo suu, 1.11d u 
torribieasanarwywith bauut1n1." JI.,..., both 
paator and people wore J;NUUfully wovt!d to 
toars, and ho resumed lus aoaL 

'l'ho senior d..acon, Mr. lloddy, then read 
the report bearing geuorally oo the biHlory 
of the churoh, ,u,d with 11motion refern,d 
to their present position, The cbun:b had 
DO alt<1ruativo b11t sorrowfully to &eCllpl the 
resignation of their beloved pastor. But 
the church uor deacons did not regret the 
stop thoy took in their cboioe of Mr, lb
b,.,.....,11 whost1 la.hours had (though brief) 
been greatly bleBBed.. Daring tho, year 
twelve bad boeu baptised, and ~veu ad
mittod from other cburche11; eight had 
fallen asloep, varving in age from eigbty
J!ine to twenty-four. AL pNNDt \here 
were OD the books 808 Dlllmbml. 
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Messrs. Wilkins, Alderson, Briscoe, &c., 
then severally a.ddreaaed the m""ting on 
set subjects, offering some affectionate 
remarks to the aftl.icled pastor and SO!TOW

fnl church. 
Mr. Moyle was through illness prevented 

from being present. 
It was announced M.r. Ibberson would 

take bis farewell on the following Sabbath 
the 26th, health permitting him. 

HARVEST FESTIVAL SERVICES AT 

CLAPHAM. 
HARVEST thanksgiring aervices were 

held in Ebonezer chapel, Wirt .. mberg street, 
Clapham, Tneaday, Sept. l!8tb. A sermon 
wu pn,ached in afwmoon by Mr. John 
Fomman. A large compwy took &ea. 
Pmviou to the commenoement of the 
pnblic meeting, Iba anthem, "Lord, for thy 
tender merciee' ate,•• wu performed on 
theharmoninm. Senralbonque&ael Oowera 
were placed _,. the pladon1L The chapel 
wu crowded. The meeting commellCtld 
by llioging and prayer. which wu offered 
by the minialer, Mr. Henry llaJL H wae 
then nnanhnouly rwolved that Thomu 
Poaork, E..t, ahmald oocupy tbe chair. 
1'h1t miniaaen and lriltntb p,_nt, bdng 
)I.....,,., John p,..--, HeDry Hall, 8. 
l'on111on1 W. Aid....,,., J. H..a1tlton, G. 
Webb, Hi+;ham. F. Gri.ftln, B. Kint-, 
Jonea, Fulhe.rgill, &e. 

The chairman aid. at Im time of Hfe, 
tbe o,zeitemeot ,J pnblie -.&fop wu al
m..a luu much for him ; but be had con
aeu1...J lo be ,,_.., p tha1 occuion lo 
ahew hia Nl•m f..- bla bru1her llr. Hall 
When thlnldn,r of wha& be (lbe cbalnnan) 
ahonhl •Y• be lnolied Ink> God'• ble1111..d 
bouk, and lhrw wonb etrnak him. tlome
tlmN a word In that book wu full ol 
nioa.niu1r, for la.I■- lbe UUDH of J.,.ua. 
Jl,,w ....,.,ioDA. u,tl lnll of -nlul!' WH II. 
'l'bi, lhrw wo,. wbieh bad h,,t1u d:t:ed upuu 
1'i• 111ind wt1n, I. r- I 1. ·••llblulu- 1 
:I. 11..:uooillatiun. '.l'br,,e lwau1iful wor<111. 
!'UCL 111 l.-.ki1111 al 1h11 c- ol A<lau1 
in lb" prJ..n ul Eden, what a i-u.,ful 
tit"" 1i~ 1tnjoy"d ! JI one wii:ht •l"'•k "", 
G,..J wall;.,J arm a11<1 a,111 with him, lh•y 
c<>n11•1uu"'1 tot1:elh•r; wh,,u Adam fel~ Uo<l 
wallltotl i1110 ,Ji., ,ci&rd"u a11d ... id, " A<laru, 
wb"'" art 1hou?" Bui Ad .. w wu guihy, 
and bi• ~ WM lo.t ; h,,luro, lhi• Uw1> 
11,.,,., •- .-,.,. i,;.,.,ryuue 11.n"w lhe 
happinu-11 of i-eful &i,w,11. He (&ho, 
•l"'•ll"r) eould r,,m.,wbo,r ahuut 11i11y yean 
•ll'U. in 1he Napot...>n era, ii one ran into 
th" 11tret!W, and .aid tbo,,e wu i-c,-, tbt,re 
wu qui"' a ro,joinug. l'enou at that 
tiwe llu .. w bow to app,eclate the hle•iDl!II 
ef pe,oce. Then, apio, what a bl .. u~g 
wu !"'ace in tbt, lam.Uy; il wu a lovely 
blNli1ug; eepeoially .., indeed when the 
Lord mada peac• in their uwn bearta. 
P•- in the churoh ••• a rich bl1t1111iog. 
Their highly reapected brolhllr Mr. Fon,
man bad that aftenioon mentioned the 

long term of yean, he bad been nt lloun 
Zion, and that it bad been a term of penc,•. 
Surely all longed to see the time when 
th~re would bo more peRCe in our mid:11. 
When tb" gre11test event that o,·cr hap
pened in tbi~ world was about to oo 11.;lwr..•d 
1n, the ang11l:1 sang of peace, "Glory to 
God in the highest, and on earth peace nnd 
goodwill toward men." How lovely is 
this peace! The chiunnan tbon spoko uu 
the other parts of his subject, roooncilintion 
and faithfulnoss. Upon the word 1·ecou
ciliation, Mr. Pocock expressed his ox I rem,• 
delight at seeing Mr. Foreman ancl Mr. 
H11ll reunited in Christian followsbip. It 
had been • trial to him, and he was glQ<I 
that before U1eir brother Forenuu1 w,•ut 
houce ho h11d p,--,ached ouco moro in M.-. 
Hall's chapel. 

M.-. John Foreman delivorod the first 
addn-s• upon tho faithfulnes• of Goel, con
cluding by .. xp1,,ssing hi• great ploasure in 
Dll'l'tini: the ch,.inmw once more. 

Mr. Frank Olitllu, of Jirt•b cbapo~ City 
road, g,,vo a short speech. 

:Mr. Jobn Huelton spoke upon th,, 
marvellous light of tho Gospel; rofen-ed 
to many of the fal•o lights. He Hl\id h,, 
wns au old f&sbloued ChrlsU110, au<I •hou\&I 
bo ph•..,.ed to 111.•e moro of tho P11rll1111 
divinity promulgated. 

Mr. l'ooook Hid be Wl\8 e:xooe11iugly 
pleaaed with the appt,an\noe of tho ob11pol, 
be tlwui:bt the g .. Uery bul lmprovod tho 
buildinir, but of ouul'llo there wna 11.11 e:xpeneu 
lnourrt'&I, and he 1111.,l beou given to un&lor
•tand that the h■l'veot thauko1rlvlog 00U,,a-
1lon WH to go toward■ d,•lraylng tho 
gall1try debt. 'l'beru wu no nbundnnt. 
o"UN lor th11.11lilulne•• thia year. !lo an.w 
the Tt-• dally, and be generally looko&I nl, 
tho, ooru 1111.rkota, and h1t had 118011 much 

r.lo1111ed that day by sooln!{ th"t wbont 111111 
alien. 'l'hl• 11lw11y• 111,.do 11.11 lrnpl"eHolnn 

upon hi&o, fur wh~n ho, aaw Q fall In wb,mr 
aud llour, l&e ••id, uow lb• pom· will g"t 
br•d; MIid when ho, oaw that morning th11t 
llour bad lallou l!a. p11r qu11rtoru ho lult 
grat.elnl. U1t had hlrnllll! buon onable,I 
to truat his covooant 11:eeplug Um! lo,• ove1· 
ftlty y1tar11; and lu• WII.II oomet1111es HUI'• 

pri.Med to •oe what llt&le trn•t Uh11•t1Bu 
poopl11 put lo tl111lr Uotl; thoy could trn•L 
him with tlwlr IIAlntloo, but not with 
olhdr alfairt1. 

'l'b11 ooll.,.,tlun waa tbnn made, whilu 11. 

■ultable harv~•t hymn WIUI auug, which 
wu read by Mr. H1mry Hall. 

Mr. Higba1n .. id, ho loogud lo Roo Um 
day wb"u then, would be moro unity in 
tbi,lr body, 'l'bere WH too much JHL&•ty 
fu.,liog. 'l'b&re were 8tmwarcl mun, nd 

though Indeed there wu not a. standard lor 
all. 'fben there wero, a. vory large numbor 
who were the V111111u, party, Dut this 
ought not to he. Hn pleaded lor more 
Chrwlian 11.iodneea. and be for one shoul,l 
like to ..,., one brother restored to them 
who bad been 88Dt to Coventry fur some 
year-., he r1>ferred to brother James W oils. 
He (lhe Rpeall:c·r) wna not ono to say lot us 
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have peace a.t any price, but there was a 
reasonable difference between peac,, at any 
price and continual war and unkindly feel
ing: The Strict Baptist was the moat 
Scriptural church, an,i why should they 
not be united? 

Mr. Alderson said he had just come in, 
and as he never wn.s one to keep a. rublic 
meeting on after the orthodox hour o nine, 
he should not m&ke & speech. When be 
made the engagement to attend that meet
ing: he had forgotten that he had to preach 
the same evening; but he h&d come late 
to shew his good feeling to Ins friend H&II. 
They were told to sow beside all wa.ters, 
and he felt that Mr. Ha.II had done so, and 
now he was rea.ping the fruits. He, in 
common with many others, was exc,,edingly 
plea.sed to see that Mr. He.II and Mr. Fore
mfLn were a.go.in united. 

Mr. Henry Ho.II sa.id none could feel more 
U,o.n he did, the sntisfe.ction and joy it we.s 
to him to him to be reconciled with his old 
fricu<I o.nd pastor, Mr. Joh11 Foremo.n. It 
was brought about by o. very little m&tter. 
One short letter ho.d settled the ma.tter. Mr. 
Ho.II was plensed Lo see so many friends 
preRPnt, 011d tendered them his tho.nks. In 
coucluRiou, he moved " vote of thanks to 
the cho.irmo.u, which being seconded, was 
co.1Tied nen,. con., and the happy meeting 
~losed with singing o.ud the benediction, 
which wns s1Lid by the vonorablu chairman. 

HAPPY HARVEST HOME. 

DEAR BROTHER BAN]{S,- Through the 
tender mercies of our Cnvenant God 1Lnd 
Fo.t.lwr, wo were permitted to OJ1sem Lie to
gether in the old mother cha.pal, e.t Ford, 
Aug. 31st, lo acknowledge with gre.toful 
hen.rte, the goodness of Almight.y God, the 
grelLt Oivor of all good, who giveth food to 
ull flesh, "for his mercy uncluri,th for over." 
Our heo.rtK were flllod with joy a.nd p:lu.d
uess; like tho J owe, in the do.ye of King 
Ah1Lsuerus, wo were fo.vour,•d with o. foast 
o.nd a. good do.y, Loth spiritually and /ro
vidonti1Llly. lio who hold• tho win in 
his fist•, measures the wo.turs iu the hollow 
of hi• hand, 1u1d causes the fruitful showors 
to drop upon tho pll.lltures of tll8 wildernoss 
did CILURU the little hills on every side to 
n•joice, in a epiritul\l senso tho.t d1Ly, by 
i,:iviug a clear •ky, a brilli1Lnt light, and 
puro air, so Llmt tho hoa.von horn duvos, the 
birds of p•mdiso, wore fo.vourod with p1·0-
cioue glimpHeH of tho King in hi• bo1Luty; 
mvi•lwd wi1h his love, gnzod upon hi• im
macull\lo glory; in IL word, not e. fow of 
thorn were introduced into tho King's 
clmmbor, whore t.hoy wno favoure,I wit.h R 
manile•lntion of hi• •ecret, enore,I, poculiar, 
and everhu.ling lovo to thoir souls, 1\11<! 
thuir l1Lugu"go wa.a, "Ho brought mo into 
his ba1H111cting house; I eat under his 
•hadow with great dolight," suil hie fruit 
WM swnot unto my tnsto. 1''01· tho first 
timo during my tw,•lvo yosr•' pnstomto 
lwrn, wo wuro fe.v,,ured with tho services 
of uur much beloved brother, &ud highly 

esteemed friend, Mr. E. Langford, of New
ton Abbot, whose person, mnnner, a.nd 
ability, brought vividly to my recollection 
a saying of a. dear old mother in Israel, 
concerning that great aod good man of 
God, Mr. Rudmo.n, when he preached his 
first oermon in Kingsbridge a.bout twenty 
y~ars ago. 8be was asked what she thought 
of the young man; she exclaimed, ,; He 
looks like Timoth{., but he pre&ches like 
Paul." We were avoured with abont 700 
people, who listened with almost breath
less a.ttention to all the sermons, which 
were preached from the following texts: 
morning, Isaiah xiii. 11; afternoon, Psalm 
civ. 23; evening, Genesis xxiv. 58. Ea.eh 
sermon was purely evangelical, demonstra
tive of & clear head, o. sound judgment. and 
e. warm aod n. loving he&rt. I most cordially 
and heartily hid him God speed, and pray 
that his first visit here, may he like th,• 
brend cost upon the waters, found after 
mo.ny days. Dear brother, ii you can find 
o. corner either in VE&~Er, or "Cheerinit 
Words" for the outlin~• of tho morning 
sermon, I have no douht it will be m11de a 
blc,saiug to rn&nv of the tried aud afflicted 
family of God. Wilihing you, dear brother, 
every now covenant mercy aod blCMing, 
for timH aucl eternity, l remain youre., In tJu. 
bonds of lovo, P. l,'. U,.Kroll. 

)ford, near Kingebridgc, South Devon. 

DRIGIITON. - Mr. John Warburtun 
preached and bo.ptized at "Galecd" chapel, 
1n Beptemoor. 'l'he _Place waa crowded. 
The ,a.ddros• on Uapll9m waa conaiden,d 
uno.nsworablo. Mr. \Varln1rton was"" full 
of zoo.I in dcfendio1 the orJinam:<1 of 
Believers' bo.pti,nn. that our corre,.p.mdenl 
say11-" tho poor pulpit will not IIUUO lorgttl 
it." We n,joioo exc,,edingly that in 
Brighton, whoru the inOuence anJ ,_,biog 
of thoao over prt!CiollJI ..,rvaol.l of Chriat. 
Willium Huntington. J&lll88 Urooko, Viuall, 
George Abr1ll1amo, Gre.oe, and othen, bavtt 
Leon eo Vttry Jucided apiuot U~lievel'II' 
hnptiem, tho.t ov,,n tbttre, tha clucidod 
Iln ptists h" Vil lllJlDY v11llant )Olldeni, and 
ho•ts of frieud11 w whom tho command
mentB of Jos1111 al" more than all thu 
projudicos of 11\·on the very heat of 1110n. 
Our hrothor Johu \Vigruore bftll bl...,n 
hol\rd well by tho lovono of truth in 
Brighton. 

TIEDFORD.-ln tho nlmoat now Pllrti
cular u .. ptist ohap.,(, (which standll iu tlu, 
rolLd loading tu lfow,ml's gn'Bl Work•) we 
w,,,·e favoured tu (>!'\'Reh OD s~ptomh<,r tlilh. 
Dedforcl i• nu o:i.:traordinary town for 
churches ,rnd chapel._ 'l'h• pulpit in 
which tho 1111<1 Mr. Newborn labouruil, iR 
now occupi,•<I by diff~runt bre1hren who 
eupply. A z.,,.(011• minister, spiritually 
1Lnd mentRlly quRlided to preach Chriat•~ 
Gu•pel, might hor" gsthor together mnny 
into a good fold. Whou wt1 con•idt1red th" 
nrnuy tbousan,I• who in that sme.11 town. 
tlo.-k to the different pl&uos of worship. w,• 
c·Juld uot rctlist th~ convirtiou thnt a h1r~•" 
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church under a fruiUul ministry of truth 
might be raised up here. 

CHRISTI.A.i."'i WORK AT BETHNAL 
GREEN. 

WED~"l!SDAY, October 6th, was the day 
appointed by :Mr. Kaye and bis colleagues, 
for the annual distribution oi breakfast, 
dinner, aud tea to a number of poor per-
110ns of Betboal Green. 

The proceedings commenced in the 
morning at 7.30, by a meetwg for prayer, 
at Lhe conclusion of which breakfast was 
aerved. There was au iotereommunioo of 
~ought and kindly feeling between min-
181era and people. Brakfast being cleared, 
a public service commenced in Ebenezer 
chapel, John street. Prayers wer,, offered 
by aeveral bn:Lhren. Mr. Kaye then said 
he wu exceedingly pleased to see his min
inerial brother, C. W. Banks, had honoured 
them with hia praeoce. He 6hoold there- . 
fore uk K.r . .llaaka to give th"m an 
addn,a. 

C. W. Daub npn,esed the pleasure be 
felt at being pn.nt on such an interesting 
occulon. To - a nombur of pel"l(lD8 
inviLed to panake of God'• bounties, per
eooa who were In nH<l, wu a llighl wbioh 
ango,II wonld rejoice in, for 1' ehonld be 
home lo mind lbat "milliun1 of anpla 
gu.rd our feet ho1h when •e wake and 
when we eL,,ep," i1 -• lnlly a Christian 
work. Wi1h the CatbolicitJ uf the lnYita
lian, he (th• ..,....ter fully oolooided. In 
m&Uen ol lba1 kind, it wu nolhlns but 
risht that di,~ di.i&ina&lun ■bonJJ 
bo 1- alchL of. To do sood un10 all m•n 
wu aa aPll"lolio b>jlLDOUt>D; wbilo, tb•y 
had by no - forgouc,n the "ho-bold 
ol lai1h." Ur, O...b then d..liven,d au 
addJ,eu upou &ho, worJ. •• Evo,u duwu to 
h.., haini will I ho, wi1b you." 

llr. Rayment dotlivMed a 11hort &Jl8«!0h. 
)b. A. W, Kaye 11aid be bad liule or no 

•ywpa1by wi1b a Cbria1iaoit7 which •ould 
K" iu111 • ~ ueit(bla,wbood, and •ould 
w.,r.,ly p1u • trut iu10 a poor mao'11 band, 
with a ·• uuJ W- yuu." Wero,ly to oay a 
i:uod Wofd, and 001 lu •how :bu practical 
J"U" of Cbri,11iaoi1y, wail linlt bello,r tb11n 
a •4auu. T11 bolp wh"r" b.,lp wu wa1111,d 
l!M_lu ad the tnu, part of r.r11ctic11I Cbri11-
11ao1ty, and showed 1be wor d that rt,ligioUII 
men oould work u ,..,u u &Mlle. }(., h11d 
boleo. imp..,...,d wi1h tbu oece111lty of bclp
io,: lbe 11g"d oa.iut.., iod.,l"'udi,ut ..Ji:vgo,140,r 
of -t or party, 110d u far &11 muui, would 
&llow lodoguod; 110d t4ero,for., it waa a wai
ter ol plellliuro, lo..,., 110 maoy a,g.,J bn,t4rnu 
and 11i.&,,n1, who would prnMlully partake ol 
au excellent dinner, il:c. He bad do,Ji Yo,red a 
lecture on "Sympathy" to rei.., luowi for 
thill object, u be bad done one on the 
somewhat peculiar 1111bject, " Pl ... ae take 
cere of him." 'fbis laa mentioned ■ubjeol 
wu ■uggeawd by a eight whiob would 
move tbi, heart of any creature endowed 
with aoythiog like leeling. There wu a 
boy un 1111tatiun about tu It-ave bis widowed 

mother; the tear stood in her eye I\S she 
took leave of her boy, perhaps never to s.-e 
him again, aud on the boy's bnck was a 
ticket, pn which'""" written, u Please take 
caro of liim. 'l'his had struck tho chord 
of sympathy in the heart of the speaker, 
aod he had determined with tho help of 
God, to do more than e,·er to Rssist those 
who were unable to help themselves. 

'l'ho benediction b1win~ been s.~i,I tho 
dinner was serYed in a most excellent ~tyle 
to 100 JJersooS: Great credit is ,\no to tho 
ladies and gentlemen wh,, yo)nnleer,•d their 
services; and it ought to bo mentioned thnL 
Mr. Kayo made himself cxcoedingh· agroc-
able at tbo tables. • 

The eveoiog services at Mr. Kayo's 
Ebeoezer, John stroet, Cambridite heath, 
were of tho happiest charncter. 'l'ho lru-go 
hall nppoared full. 'fho choir 81\Ug "Kind
red in Christ;" Mr. Geo. Oook read, nnJ 
delivered some corroct and olneidatory 
comments on Psalm :x:i:ii, shewiug h'1m 
b<•gioniog to ond it Wl\<I "Christ in tho 
!'~I.ms." In his prny,•r, tbero was I\ 
spmtual power, and I\ comprohonsivo modo 
of e:i:prt•ssiou o:i:caediugly npproprinte. 
'l'ho sermon Wl\9 on DonL xxxii., .l Hu i~ I\ 

rock." 'l'hu saving moroios of the Huck of 
Ages wore exhibited in a good spirit. Mr. 
Cook hKs had aevoro illnosaos. 'l'lwy h1wll 
oertaioly b..1<•n snnctif\od; producing n H,>b,,r, 
aolemn, l\utl oam,•st spirit of lovu to Jo•n• • 
and of de~ire• tb11t mnltitudos might I.><, 
led to him. Wo prKy tho Lnl'll to •pn1" 
lho IUo, to struogll1Un tho body, nuil 1n\1oh 
to bi••• lbt> ruiulotry of thi• oxc,•l111nt. 
young man, George Oook. Allor tho •or
mouhMr. Kayo <l"livcr,•J I\ livuly nddrn•s 
to t e ag•<l rrlendi who had that ,lny 
partakoo of tho bountlus of pruvhll'no,,. 
Mr. Kayo bas cort11i11ly •ot tho church"• or 
truth a oo!Jlo 1•xRmvlu, If, occnHi11111,lly 
evory ohurch of Ohri•t woul,I g11tlwr to~ 
gothor tho poor, tho ugud, nu,I the 11lllicto,\ 
1111d fr11ol)' 1111d 11ffuctio111,tuly i:iv,, to 1111'111, 
att Mr. K11yo d1wl't, good dinuurs n1ul l'Ll

frc1bl11g t~118; at tlrn s,rnw til1w1 n1lmiui.1-1-
h,riug Mi,iritual co11Hoh~tio11 1 wu 11.r11 1wr-
1uadod much runl goml wouhl 1·,••ult. '.l'n 
buhohl tho cou•i•lt•ut onlur aud t,111,lnr 
•yu1pathy with which Mr. K11yu'• frlt,1111• 
w .. itoil 11)1011 111111 •np111ll',I tlu•lr g1w•I• with 
the cbulc.,.t provii,iuu•, wu• a •l11ht 110 0110 
could witno•" without thn11k!11l110•• to 
Uod; a111I" do,•p couvlction tlmt h1•1Lv,,n'R 
rich Lloai,h1g would attou,I tlrn 111i11i•l"r au,! 
tbo ptmpla who lhu• duvotrd themH,,lv"" 
aud tb6ir •ulJ•llmco tu pro111otu thu lm(lpi
uc111a o( tl.Jdr Vt,uoru.blo t1irud aud Hh,L1•rti in 
Iha f11ith. A votu ol tl11111ks lo Mr•. K11y1• 
to th8 lll>i••·• Cuupn, 1111d to ull th-1 fri,11111~ 
wbo had wurkt-il "" b11•ily•11<l hunevoluutly, 
waa mov,,d hy Mr. llnyull'ul, nnd ••·C•Hllh,cl 
by C. W. !Jnnk", who !'Xpr,•ssed tlu, •atis-
1...,tory )Jlew,uro with which hu hnd li•tunerl 
to Mr. Cook an,! Mr. Kuyu that ovm1ing. 
llr. KafKer, a convcrwd Jew, n•k,-,1 th" 
meetiug to ,-xpresa thank• to th,•ir (llLSlor 
Kaye, for hi• bcno volout ey111pnthy. Mr. 
Karger'• e.ddrClls wu singuhuly ink resting, 
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nnd excited the people to n high state of 
true gladness; this was seconded by e. 
gentleman, a friend to the canse; it Wll8 
ucknowledged by Mr. Kaye ; and· this 
glorious day of obedience to Luke xiv. 13, 
closed by a host of hearty voices singing 
·• Praise God from whom all blessings 

flow." 

BHOADSl'AIRS-Oct. 14tli,18G~. La.st 
Saturday e.fterooou, after e.ttendiog the 
funeral of my sun John"s son, I left the 
dty of bustle, to pree.ch anoiverse.ry ser
mons for Suo<iay schools nt Droodst.airs. 
'l.'hree funeral• in my own family have I 
been cnllcd to attend within a few weeks. 
First, my eldest son Georgo is bereaved of 
his wife ; secondly, Robert loses his dearly 
lovPd 1oug-suff<.riog dan1thter; now J obn 
has had n fine boy sudde1,ly snntched from 
him. How me.ny. maoytirues to the gre.ve 
I have gone ; nod ere very long, what I 
!,ave so many times dooo for others, some 
oua wiTI, perhaps, kindly do for tne. 
Dyiogs and bnryings aru no light things. 

, To be, by God the Holy Ghost, prepared 
to depart, and to bo with J csus, is e. mercy 
nil do neod. As ~ wo.s 'travc11ing down to 
BrondstAin on last Saturday evening, O:u 
elderly lady said to me, "Do not )"ou 
sometimes speok for God in tho pul
pit?" 11 Yes; m11.ny times." •11 Aro you 
going to Favcrsh-.m ?" "No! I om going 
to Broad'sta'irs." "01, ! I am returning to 
.Yaverslmm weeping; for t b1tvo boon to 
Sheerness, 11nd l did so much dcsll'o to stop 
over Sunday, nod hear tho Go~el; but 
my husband hll.S sent for mo homo.' "tl11vo 
you l:iot the Oos'pel in Faverl!bom ?" "We 
have n youn·g man, but, poor thing; oh, I 
tlid bopo be would b11vo proved good for 
something; but I cnonot get nnything out 
of him; then we hnvo an old mau, & good 
m&n-but"- "J &sked hor if sho know 
Mr. nnd Mrs. '.l.'histloton, two very hleBked 
souls? M.r. Biborn, Mr. Deal, and some 
othe111 P" Oh I yes, sho lmew them, but 
"most 11.re gono homo." Aflor h&l'd trying 
to find out who l wos, she oskcd "Did you 
know Elijoh l'n.cker, who usod to bo In Mr. 
Danks's chnpel, in London i'" Oh, yea, I 
knew him well. 11 1 do so wnnt to got hie 
memoir" e1tid she. Without al nil couress
iog to who 1 was, th·o train atoppod at Favor
shnm, and aftel· most Mrnoetly Imploring 
mo to rumolnbcr hol· In my prayol'II tho next 
day, sho said good nigM ond was gono. 
}'or a tilne, th·o convorsatlon of that 
tmublod soul carried mo back through 
years ol mercy and misery loo; but, el'0 
I bod fully recovured myeulf, somo one 
cnlled Drondstaire, ood out l got.. Lllte, 
nud dark, a pcdoot straUgor to t.ho ple.ce, 
kuowiug no one, eoolog llo 0110, I aifunUy 
threaded my way from the station down the 
d11Tk road, Into tho town of Droadstain,. 
Somo one 11&.ld, " 1 s it Mr. Danks?" " Yee, 
sir, is it Mr. Kiddle?" "Yee, It le." Ooce 
more I found myso\f iii aafe h&llde; llud 
llOVer In the wotld could ollci lillul•tN· 

attend upon another more kindly or more 
1 constantly than did pastor Kiddle attend 

upon me. I had been favoured to have 
long, large, and loving thoughts upon those 
words in Ps:ilm lxxii. "And blessed be his 
glorious name for ever· and let the whole 
earth be filled with his'glory. Amen and 
Amen." I preached in.morning and ~ven
ing. In afternoon, spoke few words to 
children in the schools, then attended 
Lord's Supper, e.dmioistered with much 
gravity and interest by Mr. Kiddle. On 
Monday, the school tea meet.ingwa.s holdeo 
after that, e.ddresses WPre given by th~ 
pa.etor, by Mr. A. W. Knye, and myself. 
Theee services were continued on Tuellde.Y 
at Hircbington ; on Wednesday, at Bi. 
Peters; &nd now I am leaping on the 
wings of preserving mercy, hoping IIOOn 
to reach my quiet home. Broadallrin, is a 
must "pretty little watering l'""'" ubont 
mid wa.y between ll1tl'gllte en lla111Bgate. 
'l'he cliffs, the tcm.cea, the 11anda, the I<'& 

views, and scenery altogether, ia of a mollt 
quiet sod spirit reviving characlcr • and 
for Chrilltiaus given to reftectinn ■~d re
tir'eme'llt, Broad~tall'II le the pi- for thmi. 
Its !Blip'tllltchapel 11tands but a few mOlll'l!'llts' 
walk from _the railway etation, it wa.~ 
formded 111 l'ilKI, baa ~n cnlaJ'ged, and 
rendered in ·ever'y Ben9e, &OllnVeoienl place 
of Wl!l'Hl,ip; putor Kidcll., is -e1111,d by 
those ~ ctr.-. 'l"el'6ed with, 1111 a 1111efnl ,nln
lster of the Goi,p,1 of Chritit We 'Pr■ )"!!'
fully duelre for him, and the clinrch b.,u..th 
his cure, -lly y.-N of holy, happy, all'I! 
heavenly ,u.,.,., .... ll•terKerlllf'tt·a ctn,pel, 
in Joaa MNll!t, Dll&T the North Fort!hlnd, wu 
a A'IVeet Bntb1il to me. Father Ken11<-tt h, 
ceri.ialy ob'e who b• "pat 011 \be Loni 
Joens Cbrilll," and birl ma-eh aflljct,,d 
doughier S..n.h Ill on" of lfaey-'• daa; 
&ho baa ohueeo th,t gnod l'!'l't wblelr llball 
not be te.kcn frotn hM". 81,e ha wrtt\A,n 
her mothar'• 'm..-nolr, wblelt I hope -D to 
givo In thNo pig,,a. At BlrclrinKton, I 
found lbe Lol'd'a mlnlat,,n, lna.-11 a bed anrl 
ce.ndh,-&tick provided for tbeni In the hell.., 
of brotLer and e111t1t,t- WIiiiam A11nl11, and 
tber'l!I boLh lilly body and aonl rlhl l'll&l ftlr a 
ICUIHI. 81.. Pein'• Baptilltch6p,I h 11 \!eat 
plaoo, aho11t h,.lfan houh-111: lrom Bro&4-
ste.lra, !Iavtug Jmown !ta fouadn, the late 
Mr. °"9.nip, l w .. thllllkful to bt, J)"ffllltt..d 
to at.and lu hlil pulr,it, aml u a Villqe 
P~aob8" to -t• a little ltt.ndful of the 
preolous seed. 1'hat the Lord •"Y water 
It, le the pl'&yer ef c. w. n. 

WIM.llLEDO?-.-Hr. Cluli:, of B&tt.rr
aca, aud C. W. ll&,k&, pn,aobl!d the anai
vani&ry 116t'lllona in Mr. Lulu, Snow'■ nb&p-I. 
Sept. 111. We truat \h" put.or (b,'Otber 
Suow) will 8'>ou bi! .-llled from I.Ila& illo
whioh hu quit., pre"811kld him from iw-,b
ing tao gor1pel lor llODlB timo. We ahall 
111110h ~oice lo hew 1te la lgaiB oat&blirmlld 
iu hea!Ui, u• happy iD hill work. 
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OUR CHURCHES IN THE WEST. 
CB..I.PTEII Ill. 

With loins well girt, and staff in hand, 
Watch, till ye bear the midnight cry; 
And ttady, waiting-longing-stand, 
Yolil" -tcbword Ulis-" The Lord i• nigh." 

GEO. NEWXA:S-. 

•• Affx1ous for a message to carry to 
the people," I eaid I was, a• eoon as I 
had fairly left Yeovil. It was W ednesdav 
morning, July 7, 1869. Tw:ice t.Jat clay i 
was expected to preach in Exeter ; and 
in my mind I was as empty as I could 
well be, having not one thought, not ono 
word on which my soul could feed, or 
find mati.er with wmoh t,o r-1 at.here. I 
wu the very r- of Elihu, the eon of 
Baraabel, he aid (Job :nxii.) "la111 full 
of matter;" (net full of wonb. I ban 
heard good men IJl)ell}.ing at timee with 
etreame of worda; "but I could not find 
out the meaning, nor realise an,y apiritwll 
malt.er. Elihu had heard the conlrov~r
ei• bet•- lob and hia friem• un,il ho 
wu llletl up to a lu,h-elam vr-1re, and 
be a,-) " lhe apirit wit.bin me oonll-in
elh me." " Bel~," •ith Elihu, "my 
l:,.,lly i• (lilie a boltle l'ull or new wine, 
whieb, if not poured out, may bont the 
battle; so, unlike numy of ue empty 
thiqi, which oft,m make a terrible noiee 
about notlling; Elibu a,-) I am ready to 
bun&. I •ill -,-k. ahu I -, bo, re
f Nlhed. • There.,.. at--, t.li-.differ
enl ,_ al mind Ulat. ,miniatnn, I 
m- liTmg ~ al ,_ Ohrilt, 
may lle found in. &..-i- quite ahut 
up; the mind ia then like a dark, ■uln-y 
n1pt ; not Cllle 111y al light; not one eoft 
~; not one h,...,..,niy touch ; like the 
poor 111iller. Wb"n Sam llirb took hu 
eorn lo be ground, '"alien, iii no wjnd !" 
llllia.h the miller. "I munot IIU'n your 
wbRI in,o lour." "Sp,-1 10IU' uila," 
llllid Uwka. " I will F and pray to Uod 
to lffld you winll." A. poor pu-,n ia 
lib that. aomeliWN. I - like tb<it in 
the rail..,.....riage that morning, " Lord" 
•id my 1001, .. I lllll roing to Euler, tbat 
grat t"COIHiutial city ! that cil..J of i-r
llOU, that I::. when the Gcapel hu 
been ilO&h red and dimonourecl ; 
•1-9 - of UM beet of - hawe 
lind and labou-1; tllll& cit.., el J<lulil,r 
when Muur Hiob dill .,,.., where 
Whiteleld llerm..d old a.tu'• tamp, 
whePe lunf1 Ta11111er 1nlfered for Cbrilll, 
preached Cbrillt, gathered ainnen unto 
Chrilt; alld then went in triumph to H■ 
Chri.it, and lo be with Chri~t, and to 
praiae Cbriat for ner. Oh! bow muoh 
my -1 bath a1-1• felt lmiaud LO He11ry 
Tuner, nar .- I rad h.i■ lifa, beeauae 
lib him, for yNn I euffered; like him I 

sorrowecl ; and in my measure like him I 
laboured. I preached in H~nry Tanner·s 
pulpit some years Finet>, but, the solemn 
thoughts of that blC\."500 ma,i, thu ap
parent coldness of the people, and tho 
darkness of the place made me fed m the 
first estate of the p.orson 's lot, like in n 
wood, without any way in or any wny 
out. Then, in th11t citl" of Exetel'. the 
late George Abrahams )ived ; and from 
thence he came to London. ""hether he 
was converted in Exeter, whether hl' 
preached there, I do not now stop to en
quire; but it was, I believe, the cit,r of 
his abode, ere to the metropolis h~ cam,•. 
Exeter! ah, the citv where mr one'<' faith
ful brother Willia"m Skelton" cli<l prmeh ; 
where Zechnriah Turner, the fnrmcr, the 
man of foith, and the Yillog<' l'renru1er 
of all the We~teTn churobee, did labour 
fOT yenrs, Going to Exetor, enid I; and 
not a word. Lord ! help me. I shall 
see tbnt good Shepherd tbert,; nm! ther<' 
is more ammd theolo!Jy in thnt pn•tor or 
South Chard, and hta lively littl0 wife, 
than in aeon• of our young ncndomioiane, 
in thee daya. Thus, as the stemn ~l\rried 
me on, I mused in a meosur~ or mental 
moping. Like the ruiller, my mill, tho 
Bible, ffllll full of oorn, but I ooulcl not 
grind a grain of it; becau•o thoro was no 
willd. In hie hymn on tho word, that 
venerable ~int., George \\'ynrd, Mys-

Through all our wlldorn••• of can•, 
Whf'1'8 1orrow1 ofi ,:h't'I C11tU1e ror 1u·u.yor, 
!'lly wortl, I• ev~r found ta bo 
A very i-·111111 lej!Uoy." 

So it no. But when tbe par■on is a:1:1ious 
to feel the nnfolding or that word in hi1 
ow,i ■oul, and cannot, it will c,m■e him lo 
1igh nw the Lord. 81l!!ondly, mini•tllt-• 
are10111eti1ne■ quiet and ha1i,,y thinkoraon 
the Word. Like the gentle clew, tho l'loo
trine doih dillti.l upon their 1oul•; and 
they 1ilently NOOiw out of the 8oviour's 
fulnea the pee of inorea1in(I' know ledge 
wherewith to f.t the Vhurch or (]od. 
'l'birdly, there an Ha■on1 when tho aonl 
i• worlied up into un o.gonizing and 
WNlltliag frame, pleadin& with, and ory
ing to God fer http, and then, it nmy be, 
■ome powerful in1pul111 of the ~pirit, 
tak• po-ion of \he mu.11'1 S(lir1t, and 
doth IO 11111 bi1 DJind with heannly matteT, 
that be io ahno1t OYetpowered with the 
wnglllt of the 1ueNDge wisich he luu to 
carr, Hto the people. Nearly forty 
year• have I been reoding anc' thinking 
onr thtt Word of God; but, I can never 
take up any Scripture to ~eak on it, un
le• it oomn unto mt, dividing and de
veloping it.elf; and ao fumi&bing mind 
and mouth with h•venly matter. I can
not get into the city of Enter in this 
chapter. My IO~ John hu had hie &on 
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removed by deat.h. I must go to the 
house of mourning, I must go to the 
graye, I must (if spared) go and preach 
school sermons in Kent. I must go and 
visit the church of my first love. There• 
fore of the churches in the West, no more 
this month. Only this one thing I must 
add. My kind and intelligent nephew, 
John llunt Lynn, bas been unanimously 
called to the pastorate at Zoar chapel, in 
the city of Exeter; and on Thursday, 
Oct. 7th, 1869, a meeting to welcome him 
to his nelV sphere of labour was bolden, 
Uc is a young man, richly endued, I be
lieve, with pure love to the glorious Son 
of God, with a mind to dive into the 
hidden mysteries of heavenly wisdom ; 
and an intelligent and courteous manner, 
which, I hope, doth altogether qualify 
him for standing in that classical and 
lofty city, whom teeming thousands need 
the Gospel of the grace of God, to shew 
them the way to that higher city whose 
bi@hop never die•, whose throne shall 
never foll, whose glorious name is blessed 
for ever ; and whose glory is destined to 
fill the whole earth. My brother in 
Christ, John Hunt Lynn, has been 
plunged into a hot furnace <luring the 
last few years. Shall I some clay describe 
it? Not now. Ro took his degrees in a 
secluded part of North Devon, the history 
of Butcher's College is wonderful; their 
young men are experimentally instructed 
in t.ho•e portions of rlivine knowlerlge of 
which Paul spake, "it is given unto you. 
in the behalf of Christ, not only to be
lieve on Ilia name, but also to suffer for 
His mkc." 'l'he Lord ho.a, however, given 
t.o Mr. Lynn a large place to labour in. 
If I hncl been favoured to be at his ordi
nation, I would have ventured to exhort 
him llo go forth through the length and 
brcn<lt.h of that Exeter o.nd its suburbs, 
nncl in every pnrt, nncl by every Scripture.I 
means, to publish thu pure Gospel faith
fully, to pray unto the Lord of the bar• 
vest fervontlv; and if he is not the mo.n 
to rnieo up ~ lnrger cnu@e of truth than 
bn..s been for mo.ny yea.re, I sho.11 be sorry 
incleecl. In next olinptor, I will try and 
get into l~xetor myselr, for I wn.s not for
saken I.here, nn<l I expect some clo.y to see 
11 powerful pamphlet from th" pen of this 
t'o.voure<l minister, the title cf which 
reo.cl• ne follow•: "Philpot'• Error, 
Well•• Htumbling-blook, a.ml Odling's 
]'resumption." ,vhen I ray, John Hunt 
Lvnn i• " t encler-lu-arte,l l1l\·cr of nil 
1(<

0

>ml men, nil tho churches mny ho ·us
surc,l thut. while he rrilici~o• the supposod 
rnihl.akc• of some kn<ling mind•, ho cloos 
rn in" wny, that. will not hurt. one huir 
of their hcnd•; while he like Blihn my•, 
"Ii<-nrken unto me, and I nleo will shew 

mine opinion." And let our proud hearts, 
be penitent, while we receive a little 
wholesome instruction_ Amen. 

SOUTH HACKNEY.-DAPrIST CKAPET. 
On Tuesda.y, Oct- 5th, John Holms, Esq., 
M.P., la.id the memorial stoDe of a. new 
Baptist chapel, Speldhw-st road, Kiog 
Edward road, in the presence of a large 
concourse of people. The following min
isters were present : Messl1!. AdamR, 
Austin, Bracher, Cooke, Edwards, Flack, 
Griffin and Griffith& An a.ppropriate 
hymn was song, when Mr. Meeres offered 
au earnest prayer for the divine blessiog 
to attend the effort. After the usual
masonic ceremonies, Mr. Holms, in an ani
mated speech, expressed his hearty 11ym
pe.thy with every effort to erect pi.aces for 
preaching the Gospel in its purity, believinp: 
that in proportion u the numlwr of places 
of worship increased, so wu the cost of 
govemmcnt reduced, and though ho wu a. 
member of a different denomination, h" 
felt great pleasure in yielding to the wiehe~ 
of the friends to be pre,..,nt, and take R fl"rl 
in this ceremonial; to his mind iL wu RI> 

e videnco that in this country tbo varion, 
sections uf l'ro!A!slauts Wt're uniting in th•• 
great work of apreadio,g the Goepel In ita 
purity llDd power. Un regard,-d the y<'ar 
iust passed as one of tho m0&t ovcntlul in 
the history of the nution, so far as th,• 
church was concorni,,l; he was iuclinPd to 
think that rc!orma of a mark,,d ,hamcwr, 
which would t.Pudto pmduc,,n-oulllidPKirNI 
by every Chriatian, would '-''" long be 
made In the Church of England iL••ll. 
It.Jlcrrinp; t.o the reeeul action of th" Duk" 
of St. A loon's in a1J .. wiug tho laity of • 
p1uiBh somo voice in tbo chuico of their 
pw,t.or, bo eulogised hLi adoption of thi11 
course of cooduct, aud reou.rkc-d that ii 
they hnd in the eh urch 1uure of that 
principle of lolling tb,, people have a li11li
""Y in tho choice of th<-ir miuiakr,i, tlu,y 
would have R whole11011w comJ)t'titio11, moro 
e1truost work, and ll wid.-r •pn-a.d ul the 
Gnepol. Mr. Hulme alluded 10 tlu, •l""'iul 
religio•Js se1·vicos wl.ich luul t,.,.,u lwld 111 
thcatr<•II, 1tnd othor pul>lio l>uildiug-, Ju, 
bt,lievcd much good hdd l,eeu duo" tu tho 
working clWillt•s L,y this ogcucy ; ho 1.,cli,·v.,J 
it to l,o of the higllt'ol i1111 .. 1rta11cH that lh" 
rt•presPUIRtivcs of tlw p,·ople should ,·omo 
amongst their constitUPUhi on oceasion~ 
liko these. llo sim·,·rely hoped that tho 
ch1tpel, the nwmorial •tune o( which th<')' 
hud laid that day would soon ho co111pl.,1eJ 
and froo !row d.,bt, he concluded by wishinir 
tho young pa.,tor, a11d the co11gro1i;atiou 
who woru to wor,,bip in the building, God 
hJICt'll, 

Al r. Jnhu Glaskin. of B1ighton, (a nativo 
of 8011th l11tck1wy) m,iwtll\ vole ol thauk• 
lo Mr. Holms, whkh w11s ""''011,h·d l>y .llr. 
'I'. Phillips, ministt'r of Grow •11-,,et cllllp<'l, 
mul wns C'ntTifld with acehlmtttinn. 'l'ht, 
ni,•eting closed with· the t18ual devoti,•naL 
CXOl'(•it;~S. 
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At the close of the afternoon service, the for I am ~till very nnsoltled io my mind, so 
congregation met io Grove street chapel, much so, that it is impossiblo io my present 
(kindly lent for the occasion) where tea isolated aod trying position to .-:ontinno my 
was provided,of which about300partook. Ju pastorate with anything like comfort to 
the public evening a public W1IS held; T. :M. myself, aod profit to tho people. After 
,Vbittaker, Esq., of Blackbeath, presided. much prayer for direction, I have resigned 
The occupants of the platform were Messrs. my pastorato of tbo church which I have 
G. W. Sankey, (the pastor) Adams, Griffin, been enabled to sustain for more than eight 
:Myerson, Briscoe, Bracher, Cooke, Ed,vards, years in Sydney, amid difficulties of no ordi-
Flack, Glaskin, Phillips, and Wale. After nary character. The church bas uot as ~-ot 
singing" Before Jehovah's awful throne," accepted my resigoat.ioo, aod neither do 
Mr. Flack offered prayer. they want to if they can help it. Hut at 

The chairman io a brief but suitablo present there seems to be no other course. 
speech declared the object of the meeting, I have left myself in tlu, Lord"s 111\lul,._ to 
which was oot only to hold a religious guide me, with his STW.~OTu. Exo. x ,·. 13; 
service, which by God's blessing migllt with his HAND, Psalm cxxxi,c. 10 ; with 
kod to benefit their aonls, but as chapels I his EYE, PSl\lm :,:x:i:ii. 8; and with hi• 
cannot be built without money !hero must covssiu., Psalo1 luiii. 24, oither to re-
be a pecuniary feature incorporated with main in Sydney, or go to any other p.,rt of 
lho evening service. Sooth Hackney hav- his viueyanl, whero I ma~· \id nseful, hotb 
log b,,comt> a 1'9Pnloas district, th~ro is to siooer and saint. Dut 1t does Rppoar to 
room for a Bapliat canso io the neighbour- me, io order thRt l 1n"y bo hl\ppy iu my 
hood, and be would eoconrag,, Uu, friends w01·k, that I must go elso,vho1~•, nwRy from 
io the effort they had made, and that they ' the s08uo of eo muoh s01~-ow l\ud heRrl
,roold al the cl- of the mooting, give , hroakiog troublt\ both lo my ll\to dt>Rr wifo 
11D1De tangible npl"tl6Sioo or thoir good aod my•t•lf. But in this I liod my oousoln-
fccliog &owanb that object. Mr. Sankey tioo, •· Himself hl\th dooo it;" tbordo1-e it 
a..adv a ata&ement, n.-latiYe to tho origin of must oo right, it must be for tho OONI. It 
the e&Dlle; lbe lohabitanl.!I of the neigh- is an uospeRk11,blu meroy in tho midst of 
bourhood baring ato gn,ally increased as to trihulat.iou, lot th .. t tribuh,tion bo wlmt,.vor 
o«-d the en,ction of three dialrict c\Jurchos it may, to b" rocouoiled unto ll0<l, •· Himself 
io adcliliou to &be pariah church; the Bap- bath done it," "Aod wheu ho hat.h tdod 
tuit~ liriog lo the locality deemed it desir- me, I ahnll oome forth as gold," it iN u11t11ro.l 
able lo attempl to r.ai811 a ea-, and bavlog lo us aa ore11,tur.is to dislike ""d •hi-ink 
1oet forpnyerud coorenmce, they ncaeeded from trouhle. 
iu engaging lbe 11ebool-room In whlnb they 
oow mo.,t. Por ueul7 lwo yeanol&bo7 bavo 
thoa met, but &he place baring become too 
wuall for the -gn,plioo, Ibey obtalood 
the pooad adjoiniu,:, aud aft.,r oooalderable 
tiffon and eSl"'IIII\ tboy bavi, IO fu- altalued 
their objeet u to have comm,,nccld tho 
eluapo,1, at a e..& (l11d11di11g the porebu., 
ol tlu, iwhoolrootu) of about .£9[,0, which 
,provide• abuul 300 11itliuc• ; and It L. hoped 
l>y unlllld aud a,,aJou o,ffon, 1100n 10 niso 
fund. to ,,.,., lbe ebapul from de bi, and that 
the oew ,-.uae may prove a luting bleulog 
to lbt> i.uhabitaot11 ul the loc-.lity. Speccho,a 
wttr11 ,lttli"9red by the following mioiateni: 
l1~1111n1. Edwuda, Griffin, Wale, Glukio, 
Yy~nioo, Adama, and T. l'billil"', A. Volo 
ul lbanloo to 1hr chairman, alao ooo 
tu 1111, friend.I for tbtt wie ol tho 
,·hal"'l wu i-J. The wealhor wu 
r.,mutably he, th., i,bal"'I wu well ftllt•~ 
tho "P"""h.- ..,,., good, and the contrlbu-
1iuD11 liberal It WM oo 1be wbolo a high 
day, and will be long re,w,mbored by lho.,_, 
,Yho worn preMIIL Among the coog~ 
tioo were many Baptiat mioilltoin, who 
came to abow thmme)vea fri,,udly to tb., 
calllle, and 111:prea their wiabet1 for loturo 
proi1pt,ri1y. 1'be colleetiooa, dooalioDB, and 
i,rollWMl11 amoooted to £15 too. 

Praue God from whom all bleHI..,. ftow, 

llR. JOHN BONY AN lfoCUIIE'S 
RESIGNATION. 

lh Dua li,llrrllllll,-By thi• mail I 
DLall only be able lo writi, you a few liu~•. 

Nntnrl' mouma 1, orul'l blow, 
~•atth a••u""' It io not 10, 

Oh ! prooluu• faith th1Lt """" ,, l•'athur'• 
loving b1Lod in all th11t ho duo•, nud trnHtai 
lo him, though ho •lay, with a ru•ig111Ltiuu 
which Ood 1:1,11 only give tu n 11,1or r.,\Jt>l
llou• worm, '' not my will, but 'l'hluo ho 
du111,." 'l'huH It I• by tlw•u llWILllH tl1B 
Lord woau• hi• 1\oar ohl11\ruu from ovory
tliiog hut bim•olf. 

mm ... lf ho 11lvo• IUI •till. 

Prom whom wo cau oovor part, from whom 
thoru ob&ll l,u nu ""l'"ratlou. 'l'rllrnl1Ltlo11 J 
wull kouw c1uJ11ot ooparato from J 0•11•, hut 
will '1rivo thu tempu•t tu•dtld 0110 lu au10hor 
only upon Ghl'iat tlao ruck, whuru ho ohall 
all th• otorm• of lifu omrid", nn<l 0111· moat 
glorious Chri•t will \Ju uutu hi• ll'ied ones, 
m.oro 11nd ruon• JH"ticluut11 wlw Ja, l\nd evtsr 
will bu, th•ir •· ludinK pl,.co lruan tlw wind 
11,nd a covurt from thu tumpnst, '"' ri voa-. of 
wa,101· lo a dry place, 11• thu •l111dow of IL 
gre_.t rock in a w,mry 1,md." In ovory 
placo with Jo11ud wo "'" 111,lu, n111l HhlLII ou
duro uoto tho 011<1, aud Ii vu at la•t. Oh I 
th•o (i,t mo bo with J.,•11• ! nnywhul'O with 
Ju1111; tho locl\liiy 1 caru uot for, tl10 
company I do! 

lly next mail, I •hlLII most likoly Lu, athlo 
to write yon muro fully upon thi•, amd 
other aubjucto, till thon, laro thoo well. 
Grace uuto you au,! peace, from God our 
Pt11ber and tho l,orcl J eoms Ghrist, will 
ever he the prayer ol your brother io 
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tribulation, aud willing servant for Christ's 
sake, JOHN BUNYAN McC1m1t. 

Castlereagh street., Sydney, August 12th, 
1869. 

PLYll!OUTII.-We were favoured to 
enjoy the special service holcl o.t Howe 
street Baptist chap<'!, on Tuesday, Oct. 12, 
it being the eleventh anoivers:uy of the 
pastornte of Mr. Collins in that pla,_,e, T_he 
services of the day were charo.cterised wtth 
unanimity, spirituality, and cheerfulness. 
The Lord wn.s pleased to make> manifest 
bis presence to his people. Among all the 
disquietudes of etat,ee, churches, and cou
greiatioue, it ma) be said tha.t the Church 
of Christ at Howe street., have, for the le.et 
eleven v,.ars, boen favoured with union 
and pe:i.ce. A measure e.lllO of prosperity,· 
has been the result of the Lord's blessing 
upon the minietry, but we covet ee.roeetly 
1L more extended success. A public pr•yer 
meeLing wo.q held in the e.ftern?on, when 
the following brethren engaged 10 pmyer: 
brother Iluxham, from Cheltenham, Glan
ville from Ashburton, Edge.combo, from 
llfodhury, rLnd Vee.le, le.to of Birmingham. 
Brother Ve.rder, supplying e.t the present 
1Lt Trinity chapel, gave IL suitable address. 
'l'he herLvenly o.nointing was enjoyed by 
both those who apoko, and tho~o who 
heard. We felt indeed that it WILS good to 
bo thero. After t,•a, which was served by 
eomo Cbristie.o sisters in e. satisfactory 
manner; tbo public n_iee~iog for the oven
ing was ope11ed by emgmg the 9th hymn, 
G1Ldsby'a •election ; after which brother 
Wooppoll, from Bigbury, engagod in pl'll,yer. 
,Another hymn WILB then sung, beginning 
with "Come, thou fount of overy bloaeing." 
Tirothcr \Veat1LWILY, ono of the dee.cons of 
tbo church, then e.ddrossed the meeting in 
e.u interesting 1LDd edifying mn.onor, e.t tho 
cloeo of which, ho e<tid ho h1Ld to present 
t.ho pastor, Mr. Collins, with IL froe e.nd 
uo1tb1Lted expres9ion of tl10 people's affec
tion to tho Uospel of thu grace of God, 
nod esteem for Mr. Collina, u.s the minister 
in their mid•t, 1tppuinted to minisl.or unto 
them. 'l'his token of affect.inn WILB in the 
form of IL purso contrLining tho sum of 
£18 10•., whit-h tlrn frieuds he.d cheerfully 
subscribed for his oncourng!'lneut. Mr, 
Collins b1Ld ncoopted the kindoe88 of hie 
frioods, oxprcs•iug his desire to do so, 
gratoful to God, and to . them, for this 
fruit of tho Gospel, and evidonco of their 
11ochn11ging affeotlon to the Uoepol of our 
Lord J..-us Ohrist, fooling himself to be 
under incrensing ohlige.tioos to I.ho go?d• 
ness 1Lnd moroy of the Lord ; reme.rkmg 
the.t wl11Ltover changes tako pllLOe in ete.te• 
or churchos thore is no clurng~ in the Gos
pel of Chri~t, no cbrLugo in the love, the 
mc1·cy, nnr tho blea~cd poworof the ~oepol, 
And whilt> eomo w:w had l>orno tostlmouy 
for Uod w,•rti mkon from the church 10.ilitaut, 
such RB brMhor CurbiU, who Inst yctU· nd
<lroased them in the.t place, but has now 
gouo homo ; yet God re.1•ed up others t_o 
IJl;•r witness to his fniihfulnees tu hlB 

promises. He remembered the promise 
which was given him nearly twenty yee.rs 
ago, while walking along Lambeth road, 
b1Lvio.g left Surrey Tabernacle, being in 
deep a.ffiictioo of mind; with delivering 
power the word came, " Thy bread shall 
be given thee, and thy water shall be sure." 
And to-night ho ha.d another proof of the 
certainty of the promise in the gift he l1&d 
just received, as well e.e the evidence of tho 
affection of hie flock. He also express,,d 
his sense of the kindne88 of brother min
isters to the fiiende at Trinity in be.ving 
had these services the night previous, in 
order to attend them. Brother V ea\e ad
dressed tho meeting in e.n e.ffectiooe.to 
me.noer, giving good connsel to the friends 
e.nd younger brethren of the mini•lry pre
sent. B~other V arder, of Trinity, addressed 
eomo very suitable observations to tho 
meeting, expressing his affection, 1Lod felt 
interest in the welfare of the minister 11.nd 
the church. Brother R. Bardeos in IL low 
romo.rks, expreesed his warm attachment 
to, <Lnd livPly interest in, the cauao at lluwo 
street., Rte.ting the.t I.ho friends hnd rontri
buted to the cause with great conliality of 
spirit, o.nd cxpr888ing e. hope to 110 moro 
next year th"o this. Brother JI uxhun, 
from Cheltenham, exhorted the people lo 
diligence in their prayol"II, tb,•ir &:tend• 
o.oco on U1e word, aftd their \lbrnuiLy for 
tho woH11re of the minlat.er and tho cn.WIC, 
remlLrkiog thnt i' nil Lho churchP..S follow..d 
the oxe.mplo of the church at Jlowe •trout, 
Ruch o.nni verse.ry services would bo a 
bleBRing, llrc>Lhcr Edgecombo, from Yod
bury hricOy o.dtlresse<l the mecl111g. Mt.er 
wluc'h the hymn was auog, " All hail the 
power of J eau • a name," .tc. l:lroLlicr Cud
Ii pp then cloi;,•d the m•eling with pnay.,r. 
Unity, love, p,•ace, humility and good cheer 
wero tho promiuoot fruits of !110 Gosp,:I 
which c!ull'&Ct,,rfse<l tbo 8Crvic••• of tbo day. 
A aolomo, spiritu1<l, 1rnd acr!l>tuml foll_,,w
ship of the brethren llli88mb ed, preva1lo,d. 
We heard nothing of High chorcl1, Low 
Church, nor lli'olLd church. 'l'b6 Lrctbn,o 
folt tho truth, 

Nouo but Jesus! oouc but J8111la? 
Con do help!,,.. oioru,n good. 

Oh for the pouring forth of tho llolf ~pirit 
upon our uni vor11al Zion, upuu 1n1111•ten; 
e.ud people ; 11, showor ol ble&iub"II, . of 
power, roviviug the _dry Louull, i;•v!ng 
spiritual motion autl hfo, 1U1d thu• , .. wang 
Lo1111 to co1uo to \>oD.6, and 1U1Lki11g 111auifo11t 
a largo anuy of living, spil'itual rueu lllld 
women. Thon shall tho l,uue, tbo h&lt, tlw 
bliud tho 111tti11wd, the h6lplesa, autl the 
unw~rthy 0,11110 together in the height• of 
Zion aod lluw tugethur for tho guoducliil 
of tho Loni, &o. 'l'b., LorJ hasten iL iu 
his own time. .A.n1en. 

TUE NEW 'l'ESTAMENT PE.'i'TE
COS'f AL UNION. 

11 A deolarntion of tnoee things mOiii 
surely believod 11o1uong us, oven 1111 
they wore Jolivered unto ns." - Lultu 
i. 1, 2. • 
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"And 1\8 they went through tho cities, 
they delivered them the decrees for to keep. 
til:,,t were ordained of the apost.Ies a.nd 
eldeni which were at Jerus:,,lem. And so 
were the churches established in the faith, 
and increased in number daily."-Acts x'ri. 

" !or ow I praise you, brethren, that ye 
keep the ordinances""' I delivered them to 
you."-1 Cor. ri 2. 

AT two public meetinp between twenty 
and thirty ministers, and large numbeni of 
members of Strict Baptist churches in 
London, resolved to make an effort to pro- i 
mote the unity and prosperity of eur 
churches, not in London only, but through
o'dt tho whole of the kingdom, carrying 
the same effort (if tho Lord will aid and 
prosper th<'m) into America, Australia, nod 
other p,rts whero co-operating ministers 
and churches can be found. 

W r •hall not enter largely into tho history 
of this little movement now. Wo simply 
Jill np our banner, and briefly record the 
progreu of the enlerpris.,. LetleTS and 
i-P"n frnm eeV9l"&l quarters h,.vo reached 
WI, of an <'nconragiog cb•racter. All shall 
be iMuod if the time and IDC&DB nre Afforded -At tbo anoil'enuy 11erricea of Dctbol 
r.hapel, Old Ford, !kplewber, alter sermon 
bad boon pn-acbed by C. W. &nlni, a pub
lic rue,,tioit was boldrn In =rdance wilb 
the foUowfng announcemr-nl:-

" On Thnnday en,nfng. S..l?lernb3r 29rd, 
public meeting al m ,,cloca, when the 
f0Uowi"4f qu.. .. 1ioo:1 will b., conaidorod, and 
ans•"n gi .-co by the miniat<'n P"""'nL t. 
Affl tbo ,100,1rinea, onllnaneea, and dlael
p_line, 1,wnlalnnl by tb,, Strict &ptlst 
cbnn-h.,., ,1,..r1y and fully authuri•~d by 
the W orJ of God? :!. Wl,al iii I hll pro:10nt 
,ale of 1ht1 Strict &plial churclrn-? 3. 
Cu any &rip1uru muana be u""d, calcu
laled, with 11.., I>ivint1 bl<Uing, lo promoto 
a rel'il'1'I anJ n>-nnion ul tho,w ohnrchea 
holding 111,111 b7 th" duetrint!B anJ COP11W1nd11 
of ow I.or,) and Saviuur.M 

At tlu• 11boY., n-tlu,r Jamu Moto, E•q., 
uf lht, Ci1y vl Lon4oo ~~lldior to the HITld 
Bap1i.it cburehN) pn,a1detl; aud 11xpo1111ded 
bui view• r,,......,ting lho, 'luuatlon; H also 
•lid tbu bretbr,·11 lt. G. E<hY1mlo, U. lloy-
11oldw., e. 'fulldJ, llcyou, C. W. llauk-. 
Do,bn,uo. l..-e, ComweJI, C. L. Ke1up, 
Jo.,,llh Plury, an,I othunt. (i11itu I\ llro WIid 

kh1dle,l ul lbt1 mediug. 0Yur twouly 
mwi.ilt11'11 a11t10Jed, and ii was resolved 
lhal the dlort to establioh a 1111iun •laould 
b, precedo,J by uuo day 1..,ing •ot ajiart fur 
IIJ>"Cial prayer. CoDRqueotly the lo lowing 
notice WM l1111ui,d :-

•· J.ondou Septemt.ir 29th, IIKi[I. 
'"The wi11i•ten1 and m.iuboil'II uf 81Ticl 

Bapti•I churches are ean•••tly invited lo 
notice tha: Munday, Octol,,,r 4th, lllil!I, ill 
dud D. V. a" 11.u, day to bto dovu~d to tiJ>u
cial Prayer to Almighty God fur II rovivmg 
and WLiting hleMiog 011 uur churcbo•. 
Foor 11t1rYiCN 11r,, appointed to be holJeo 
..m that day, in Provitknc.. ch11pel, Curtain 
road, Shon,ditch, kindly lt·1n by llr. 

Lodge and bis deacons for the occasion. 
The first service will commonce at seven 
a.m. ; the second at ten a.m. ; the third at 
two p.m. ; the last at se,·en p.rn. 

All theso meetings wcro holden. From 
just afwr seven in the morning until near 
ten in the evening of October 4th. wero 
services ho Iden in that .... dent pl:i.co of 
worship, Providence. CurnberJ,..,d St.reeL 
We expect a roport of it will ~ furnished 
us for next monLI,. We only now add ~hat 
the ministers and the moeting passed " 
resolution to the effect that measues ho 
takt>"l (D.V.) to establish " union to b:, 
callod 

TWI NBw TB:,"TAXB~ PF-:STECOSTAL 
U:s1ox. 

Its objects being 
1. To hold meetings in all nvrul11blo 

plnces, to pral specially for tho oul--pouring 
of t.110 Holy Spirit on our ohurchos, and on 
all efforts rul\do to ext~nJ tho kuowlodgo 
of tho Oos!"'I. 

2. 'fo held moetings in nil obtainnblo> 
pll\Ces fo1· pronohing llio Gospol of l.Jhrist 
by tho brothron as the union shnll app,,int. 

ll. To holJ u1ootings to hear, and to on
dea.vou1· to encourage all such young mt1n 
u tho Lo1-d m,~y coru1uenu to U,o union 11s 

quoJ.16rd lo preach the Goapol. 
4. 'l'o oh-cul"to evory kiml of Goapol 

'l'estimony in ov.,ry diroction. 
At thoso sorvicos sovonteon miuisterinl 

hrothron po11reJ out their hti111·ts unto Uod 
in prayer. \Vo nover ht11\rd mon µmy 
more forvuutly nor s11ih1bly. 'l'ho P'"" 
Btlnco ol tho Loni wns l"llnli:.e,I. Not 0110 

discorJ,mt note w,111 h,•1ml. Full 11m·tlc11-
l11J"11 ,,ill 11ppear. \Vo hopo in "II parts of 
LunJ,,u nnd In evory coruor ol this kiug-
1lum, simlw.r mootiug11 will •peodily ho 
holdeu. 

SIIILR 111,DINUIIAM. - HHIIOllllTII. 
\Vo hohl onr fifth 1111111 vorsnry 1111 l~t.h; 
not with tho sucoosa wo 111.vo hnrl fornwi
ynani, owiul!' tu many uutwn,·,I things mil
itating 11g11h1st 11•; on tlw I llh, tl,,.ru wns 
a toa mm•ting, 1wt lmll n mllo dlstnnl; nncl 
011 lho 1:!th, un ordh111tin11 1Lhont oiw mllo 
•ll•t•nt; 11lo10 " llhOl\(l oiu:nrHlon lmln lo 
I.ondou ; 1111••0 had " ll'ndo1wy to thin nur 
uuml,en1; still, wo hu,I ulnoty twu to ton, 
and a lair oongre1111tlon In tho evonlng. 
Out· brothur Wilkins w11• blo••••1lly hulpo11 
to ijpol\k to Uil in t.ho artor110011 from PH1Lh11 

h:i. I:!; ho Ollld l\lllilllionH W<H"ll •nn<·tlllocl 
lo tho children of Uod, whon thoy brut111"ht 
forth Huch 1111 hullvi<lunl i,ry 11-1 tlii• "Jle"r 
my er), ll Ood." I[., nollm,,I llrst llu, 
Imago, 1111, l!omk. J,'lgnrrs mo•tly fail In 
aorno parl11. hooco tho n1Ltur,,I ruck is ll <1011.cl 
ma .. , hard nod cold, not so with ,J.,eu•, ho 
i• tho living rock, ho hllll a fooling lwnrt, 
nod ho is an high prioHt that c1111 ho 
toncbod with the foelinK• of our iullrmitiee. 
Out a. 11 rock ls I\ loun,lation to •11\nd or 
build upon, eo aro tho moritll of Christ, " 
oure foundation ; this is tho elnner'e ehulter 
aud hiding ploce; it ie to lho •aint.l too, 11 
dolightlul prosp«oct, u well 11e "shMle lrom 
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the hot burning sunbeams of the Jaw. 
Secondly, the request denotes 1, conscious 
weakness; 2, dependence; 3, deep anxiety; 
4, grateful recollection. When I am over
whelmed, it may be in deep soul exercises, 
afflictive providen:·e, and will be lastly in 
death. In the evening he preached from 
Isa.. lxi. 1, 2. He noticed first divine 
greatness, "The heaven is my throne, and 
the earth is my footstool;" here is a great
ness in possessions or riches. He is great 
in learning; sec the open volume of nature 
imt we understand him best in the volume 
-o[ redemption; and again in the book of 
Revelation. Scomdly, divine condescension. 
'l'o whom? That man, not poor in state, 
but poor in spirit, tile broken bruised, con
trite beo.rt, aud to such be looks with a 
iook of ncceptance, a look of welcome ; a 
fook of acquittal, a look of forgiveness, and 
-look or restoration. The effects of this 
-look 11re " mental rest which is o. prelude of 
~tcrnRI rest. 

There shllll I bathe my weary soul, 
In sees of heavenly rest, 

And not a wave of trouble roll, 
Across my peaceful breast. 

llrotber Smith, of Y eldham, and brother 
Wilson, of Clare, took part in the services 
of the d11y. May tbo seed sown be blessed 
for His nllme sake Amen. MI'IIIMUS. 

BERMONDBEY NEW ROAD.-EnE'll
iEZEI<, W1mn STRKKT. The 17th anniver
sary services, commemorating the opening 
of the above place of worship, wo.s held ou 
Sept. 26th and 28th. Mr. R. A. Lawrence 
preached morning Rod evening, and Mr. 
B. B. Wo.le, in the afternoon to good con
gregntions from Colossians iii. 1. A sermon 
of sterling Gospel truth. On Tuesday, 28th, 
Mr. 'l'hos. Stringer (in the absence of Mr. 
Jee. Wells through illness) preached in the 
afternoon from Luke xx1v. 26. At five 
o'clock, tho friends Bl\t down to a good tea; 
and ILi half-past •ix, a public moetiug was 
held when the pastor, Mr. R. A. Lawrence 
presided. A[tor Hinging llnd prRyor, Mr. 
Lawrence st1ited tha.t in reviow of God's 
dealings with the church Rt Ebenezer, 
pastor deo.cons, and people had nothiug to 
do but to praise him. Hydruphob\a or fear 
of wl\tel' seomod to bo the complamt from 
which m~uy of thogodly iu thocougregatiou 
euffored. Yet •inco the commonoemeut of 
his li<bour• Rmoug then\ several additions 
to t.ho church had w.kon plRCo. Unity J>ro
vailed and ovel'y pro•poot for tho futul'o 
soomod cheering. As a proof of tho unity 
of •pirit exi•ting Rmong tho churoh 11111I 
aOll congrogation. Mr. Lawrence statod 
that ns the lcaso of tho present chl\pol 0][-

1>ired in somewhat loss than lour years, 
with " very dist1mt prospect of renewa.l, tho 
moml>ors hod boon consulted ou tho m1\tter, 
after which tho cougrcgl\tion aud nwmbel'll 
wore co.lied together aud tho whole ciroum
sllluco• l1Lid l>ofol'O thom. It WILS rosol ved 
unauimouHl)' t.o slllrt a lluilding Fund, col
Jocting Looks were issued, and tho rosult of 
the Jirst <tUILftcrs wol'k was anuounced as 
amouuting 10 J;35. 'l'hia wo consider on-

conrnging. and in the strength of our God 
we propose going forward. Some cheering 
addref'Ses were then delivered by Me98J'S. 
T. Stringer, T. Steed, H. Myerson, R. G. 
Edwards, Wm. Cannt, W. Bradley, and 
Chas, Spencer, Esq., a.nd a very happy 
meeting was brought to a close by singing 
that hymn of hymne, "All be.ii the power 
of Jesu•s name," for wo as a church most 
ascribe our posi\ion to him that hatb the 
hearts of a.II men in his hands. Our con
gregation is steadily increaeinjZ', the ministry 
of our brother is honoured by our heavenly 
Father's Jove, and listened to by the 
people. Several are standing, waiting lor 
\be moving of the waters, but fearing and 
doubting if they are worthy. .Altogether, 
our anniversary was profitable both spirit 
ually and temporally, it being tho being 
best in finances since 1858. A:.iother yee.r-s 
journey nearer home, wo will erect another 
Ebenezer, for hitherto the Lord hatb hcl pcd 
ue. J. S. K. 

P.8.-Donations and subllcriptiona on 
beh11lf of the Building Fund, will be lhank
fully received by the Sc,crctan", :Mr. Thn•. 
Knott, 1!)81 Dennondsey strco~ S. E. 

SHEFFIELD.-Duar brother in our blca
sed Lord Jeane, I thank you for" Cheering 
Words." Inform me i[ the ftrwt sill monlha 
VESHEI.A for this year a.re in print? I hope 
the Master will onablo you to go on writing 
and 1peakin~ in his blessed name; cauae 
you to enjoy much of his presence; in all 
your triala to sec his !,and, to roe..li•o his 
powor, and amidst it e.11 to aay'" Trial• niuat, 
and will befall; but with hutnblo faith to 
eoo Jovo' inscribed upon them all, !hi~ I• 
happiness to me!" I have Leen lh1nlring 
of what Paul say• In IlDman• v. '"To glory 
in tribulation will caWIO man'{ profooaol'II 
to think us beaido oun.elves; know if 1h11 
Lord shines upon our path, if il i• evllr 110 
rough, wo cannot but glory:" l'~,ul li&Y", 
11 Tribulation workulh patwnce. ll6No 
wo 8'lO all tho vut uuuihin,,ry of a Chri•t~ 
O][porieuce. Love divhw J,.,,;ww• gr,ac,, 111 
the henrt; graco oogu!Jl_a hop~ lhat oiaknlb 
uot ashamud ; nlao. pauenoo hi implanwd; 
UULt m11.kes up tho i,ntiro working put of 
tho uow 11\ILII, Wo havo h~ro th" vari
ous wboel• o[ the Chri,;llan'• watch; if 
ono is out of order, it i• hard lo 1.,11 lh" 
limo; but when thu maiu spring, lovo l• 
shed abro11d tho heart, the t;l'l'&l wheel of 
p11.tionco, that works oxporieuce, that IUIIO 
work• hope, all in harmouy together; ,..., 
thou cau say "W o knuw all things work 
together for good to th,•m that love God, 
who aro tho called Recording lo hie pur
pose.", Sat.lo m11y hurl us, but we know 
•• the foundation of God standeth •ure, anti 
wo havo this seal, the Loni knoweth the~ 
that aro his." The Lord comfort you. 18 
tho prayor of yours iu the Gospel, 

J. Jo11i1sos. 

DIKU at 'l'huobald street, New Kent road, 
Alf rod third son of John Waters and Sarah 
Banks,' who e.lter e. short but severe illnetlB, 
loft this wo~ld to bo with J csus, Oct. 5th, 
1869. Aged five years. 



~nr ~mtnt,J-Jifith folum~. 

b presenting the closing section of the twenty-fifth volume of THE 
EARTHE.."'i VESSEL, A..'ID CHRISTIAN RECORD to my readers, I have been 
persuaded to make a few remarks, descriptive of the origin, history, and 
present position, of this widely-circulating monthly issue. And, tnily, 
when I think upon some facts connected therewith, [ seriously desire to 
offer unfeigned thanksgivings to the Lord for His boundless mercies to 
me. 

It is a fact, THE EARTHEN VESSEL was commenced without any 
pre-meditated plan, or purpose, for the establishment of a monthly mag
azine. It originated simply in the expre!l.Sed desire that I should publish 
!IOme letters I had written in a long senson of deep and heavy spiritual 
l\fllict.ion. The comparative1y small first volume of THE EARTHEN VESSEL 
contained little more than my own letters ; the publication of those 
lettel'II excited some sympathy on my behalf; they drew forth epistle~ 
from many of the Lonl'e people who were in tribulation. I found ruy
Ht:lf surrounded by nry many co:rreepoudents ; and airoumstances led 
me. nt the beginning of 1846, to enlurge the size of the second volume; 
and from that period to the present, it has been a regul1u· dewy-octavo 
monthly meaenger ; carryini; the beet kind of experimental, historical, 
and doctrinal matter, that I could p<lllsibly furnish in its pages. Like 
everything I have had to do with, THE EA.RTBBN VESSEL hae hud its 
fault.II, iu deficiecaies, iu numerous imperfections, and its blemishes. 
Over theee J have mourned in my silent hours of eo.dness ; and h11vo 
prayed, and deaireJ, purpoeed and resolved, to imp1-ove it; but rul\ll ! T 
fear it ia atill very far from what, 1111 a Christian miscelluny, it ought to 
be. Neverlhel-, while in multitudes of c11sea, it hl\8 been with me 
and my VJUWtL u it wu with David of whom (in 2 Samuel xvi. 1 ), it 
i11 aaill, t; ,vhen Da.vid came to Bahurim, Shimei came fo1·th nnd cursed 
him ; and he cut atones at David ; and called him a man of Bolial ;" HO 

it hall been with me; still, not a few witneuea have testified my lnhour 
in this llepartment hu not been in vain. 

It is a fact, abo, that TUE EARTUEN VEIIBEL wwi commencod, and 
cani.ed on, without the patronage of any of the intluontial ministoni or 
churches of our faith and orde1·, either in tho metropolis, or in tho pl"O
vincea. Many of them had their own favourite Standard, lli-rald, 
Ambauador, Spiritual l'cuket, or Trump11t; and t.hey were not propnre<l 
to welcome, or even to allow of the uistence, of this EARTHEN VE88EL. 

It was <lenoUDceJ publicly and in private; its doom waH fixed. Many 
triro to destroy it. But still it lived, itM branches Hpread ; and in every 
country, in every clime, it hu been hailed with pleaeu1·0, Mel pe
rused with profit. If the Lord Christ hu been thereby exalted ; if, 
instrumentally, truth has been defended, dark minds enlightened, and 
wounded Bpirits comforted, I therein rejoice. 

It is a fact, that in my apirit, for many years, thero has been a 
threefold powerful lever, a threefold thint, and ambition, which hD.11 
often carried me forth in RUUlY efforta, productive of more g1i.ef than 

y 
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ever can be tol<l. This three-folcl mental and spiritual lever ought to 
be the inh(lrent motive in the minds of all who occupy the position 
either of ministers or editors in the true Church of Ghrist. The three 
branches of this mighty-moving power are as follows. 

First, a Io,·ing gratitu<lf"l to the Lord God Almighty, Father, Son, 
and Hol_v Ghost. If we, kind readers, have been made partakers of the 
holy ca.Ili:ig; if we have been redeemed by the precious blood of the 
lArnb; if we are chosen vessels of mercy, afore prepared unto glory; if 
we are. ftJNoured to be pnt among the Lord"s children here on erarth ; if 
we- arc, by grace di vine, put into any usefulness for the benefit of the 
~9k of slaughter, then, Rurely, in the gentle, meek, but grateful spirit 
Qi tlie apost.le .we shall, in heart, in life, and in labour, prove that we 
"thank ChriRt Jesus our Lord, for that He has counted us faithful, 
p\ltting,iis, (though in the smallest mea.'!ure) into the ministry." 

~- ,P11i,e.11.nd .po,,-erfnl love to the Lord Jesus Chri~ muat spring oat 
c,l'i ~- ;flll"\UUg knowledge 0£ Hie Person, aud some sllCt'ed realization of 
iat.-est. in. m~ work; and this love to Chri11t, when it ie a reigning 
po1'".erin the,IIOOl,.will tvO'fk itself out in sclf-denyinga, in flesh crncify
i~ and iD;.CltlUl8iooal. ·ecstaaiee answering in IIOlllC degree to that which 
tM-: OAmoh-. enjoyed when s)le crie.d out, "Go forth, 0 ye da.nghters of 
Zi4>n,.and.·hchold ~-,Solomon with the crown wherewith hia mother 
~l!Owned-hia in thei ay·of hi.a esponsal», Nld in the day of the gladn .. 
of,,hie hea1i.'.'. . : , ,. . ,. 
·, .. .But,..awd .. alaa.! ,as,L-rtad tl1e page• of God'• Holy Word; u I 
i:w.i• ,he deole~ the dmllu.rhanC1tS; the division-, the caraal con
~tance-,. jhe OOl'atOI.DmllB, tke ,ptide, and- tbe aelr-seeking of IDIID1 who 
ptoN w.~a..ve«tihis lcwe;·,wbe11- I review my own tempest.-i--ed and 
c~idlg~Jifa;.I.must,..cmiMllu.de,tJ:wit,ueJ love to Christ baa not been, in 
~IM\,lives, of Maa,diaci-plet11o£:the,.Lamb at .U timea a Bll:JONJHO power. 
11 OI, ~ in<thir, ibeat, a~\men. Jug, it. dwllJa' been.,the predominating 1.ower. 
):}iQ~-. .Blio~a,tnNea lUUlln,iofi 11he .fact,. bt Po Ins than twenly tio1t11 
iA,the,fo.w .b.cief" pHg81l ~,&l(Jlllenla Sang. Chriilt ill called thP church'" 
l;wiQVtd,; .and,oE . .thls l,a.m.a.ertain the.,·.wh,enthe Holy Revealer of lm
~•8,~C#.J',ja pMaser1,,ta.~ive m•tbe·-.smallesl view of His Pol"Mln, 
qf Hla.:ltll!ll...._tion., and. 10£,.,H-iH.tlluti», ilien, Jr ha•o underatood th-, 
IU)lll.llci'y•Qf ~;am•t,.ainai,.erngl-1'11u, :n,rse, (Cimticlo• vi. li), "Or evt•r 
I Wll8 u1varc, my soul llllldo me li:ke the cmuiiots of Amminadib;" 61 8n 
s.1.1,~1:t1..,,111111..tlu1,s1U1ic~,en'-Jll11rp,l"lliin1'·tiho .Npl1S1'8, t.l.K I annot. tell tlw 
flig b.t.-Miul .zaaL of: , tJ~ irouJ :arft& Obrist, Lcmraot tell, ,.taai ,IJ.tter to ~t'lm• 
pltftt iil;to1;tlu1,n,,U.e,1ini't,·ru11•of.Ammu1adih!11 cbuioa.l" aMI Niese nver. 
~l~i'i,g,1'111\'Uofinng V.tetWH,oilho lit■vi01u,'11 lGIIN, 1Mtbo1.1gb tbe,.arn '4 (4ikP 
llll~e.l;~ yi,riie-,-few, .allli ti'aE hes.l!la.n/~ atiU.-'~ th~w &Deb• apirit of 
wiib11g-.clmriit.y.into-, tire ,w\n,ie o,f tatti:n1u1r mma, tant.e,-er:, faonh,;·Rnd 
el',~J'<· prin~•,.,,Ncms,.,turatund·••• ata,,cl11111.1bhn llDd wnpbie'lllffllud 
1ili1h,ihn>be., ofi~.glqr')i..,,emib.. oeo, •"ieiog. with- hi11 Mtew u- w 
w..-i tthl!JI ,bt,,~. lldaru,Jl-it; name, ;1Dd, wil,o, ~.1U•m0iit Hia;wiJl pe1-Amn, 
<;)5111 L.disl,elie.vo-uld.J3eatd.; whc1L-Iif'!dcclu&1 lie.&uvw "l1ldy oomdl·llnltd 
w,t.L111u1••·fo,::h-e:i· iaitJa,-.ir..;Jet111>1v-lNIO Clll Uet~ ette,'t<d all bttrenata; 11nd 

her l if,,_ if ~he w01tld worsh i~c,11c:aD111dl RiµWTb·idcile,,~-out.>"" ~ 
u10µ\\!l·f"lli>fh,,qd,Ji(ttl\ralli...,_Qmmn·..ia bQtte-.,thtm »II f' ,Olm l lli-.NliL•n
~11tti;,Vec1l,.wlaei,,~.u1 .... 1-1Ji, L,lur...um !ta,,~ •. Utt•.\l•lihDwW1a»,0tl 1fer 
Gl,;ri.~t/i;~ ;i.~,-1i~tio1i.:,IQ.m0/-tor 1111ee;1yo o-d11n• ,wh11&-.tiM-bnRi YOOI' 
gold, .JU· yo Cl\l'C not who pre11cheE the Gospc-1. Listt'n to me, ye cove-
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tons keepers of Ui.e church's funds: ye know, many of ye, I have trawl
led and preached, and not a mortal man of ye could ever tempt me w 
ma\:e a ch~e for preaching Christ's Gospel yet; not one creatw-e 
under the canopy of God's wide heavens, was ever under any kind of 
covenaut or bond to give me one peany, nor one pound, for being 
either pastor over a church, or preacher for any special occasion ; and, 
therefore with Paul, I answer, (1 Cor. ix. 18). " What is my reward 
then 1 Verily, that when I preach the Go.5pel, I may make the GONpel 
of Christ wit.hoot charge, thllt I abuse not my power in the Gospel." 

That ever Sat.an, or any saint on the earth, have had it in their 
power to slander ma, is a re.Oecti.ou that cuts me to the heart most 
awfully. Still, with George Ca1-penter, ( on being asked, as he went.. to 
the stake, whether he loved not his wife and children, when they all 
wept there before him ;) I would answer, '' My wife and children are 
d.reT to me than all Bavaria; yet., for the love of ChriRt., I know them 
not r• One, in my very soul, am I with Bernard, when he said, " 0 
Lord JN1U1, I love Thee more thau all my goods, and I love Thee 
more than all my frienda; yea, I love Thee more than my very self." 
If any man only said to me, '' Collltl, and preaoh Chrut to 011," I would 
leave family, ahurch, bnainess, and the whole bundle of this world's 
concern.a, and Sy away to the pulpit opened for me to lift up before 
the people t.he gloriona Gaipel of Christ. Fw· thia, you wise mon, you 
prudent men, you money-makillg men, will oall me a thous11Dd fools ; be 
it BO. Whue for many things. I must coaclemn myself; while in m11.Dy 
waya, I am willing that. you should condemn me; et.ill, I rejoice in 
Ille work the pit. Muter has r·ven me to do. I have trl\velled 
bundrecle or t.hollllllada of miles, h11ve been favoured to lift up my 
voioe in defenee of &he troth, in all qu11rters of this island ; I have been 
.. red to WDd out millioDII of test.imo11ie11 iu f11,vour of the rightoous 
came ; but. neither myaelf, nor any ura.noh of my fomily arc enriched 
thereby in temporal things. I am a pt,rruot µensionl'r upon the mcroi
rul providence or God daily. N t1ither for n1y l)l'et\ching, not· writing, ii! 
any mu bound to give me one f111·thing; 1to11d uutil t.he denuuids upon 
my property are all honourably met, I can only uc as a beggar n.t tho 
footstool or undea.oned men,y. Faith 1111d hovu in the p1omit1Cll given 
me numy y1111111 since; prayer uuto the Outl or the prnmises ; 11ntl 11 litt.Io 
zealo1111 love to the G011pcil of Je11u11, with whom 1111 thu promi.iioe 11ro un
u,uited ; t.hot.e things holrl my soul in life ; and 11ulfer nut my feet 11lto
gether to be reDtoved 

Ton million tima ten million praist:11 unto the Lord Goel would I 
give fur thi.ii, that I can llllJ, ·• I dwt:11 iu love!" AuJ the Holy Gho11t, 
by that lovely and m()(lt loving John 1111y", "GOD uJ LOVE I" uutl ho 
that Jwt-lleth in love. dwt-lleth in GOfl. awd GoJ in him.'' But wlrnt 
does that glorio1111 Trinity of worJ11 imply,•· CUD IS LUVE 1" Iloc11u110 
God i;i love, does it mellil th11t God luvct1 the ch,vil 1 Ct'l'taiuly .NOT. No 
m<JTij do I. Does it mean Goe.I love11 11iu 1 No, 1,uvcr, fur c•vcr bani11hcd 
be the thought.. Does it me11n God luVt:11 error. 01· errnDcOUH wcn, pt'ide, 
or p1·oud rucn, ooveto1111, cr11fty, ~l'lU<ping, 11t:lfi,,h mt:u 1 Oh ! no ; iu<leecl 
He doe,i not; no more can I. That Q.,J do1,11 110111ctim1·11 vh1it profo1111i11g 
wen with the rod moat 11everely, ~ so 1111 fully pl11in to m1•, tllllt. I i;taud 
in awe, 11nd pray m011t fe1·vently Dl:Vt:1' to lie 11llowcd, iu uny cu.so, m· in 
any dt>gree, to sin 11gaint1t the Lord, or HiH people. Oh! how dt'eadfnl 
are sowe of the things now takiug pluce withiu the borJers of our own 
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Zion ! But J forbear ; simply affirming that one .mighty principle 
prompting to the service of Christ, is a zealous, grateful, self-denying, 
truth-proclaiming love to the Author and Giver of all that is holy and 
good. 

Were the whole realm of nature mine, 
That were a preeent far too small, 

Lov.e so amazing, eo divine, 
Demands my life, my soul, my all. 

The second branch of that threefold powerful lever in the happy 
Christian man's soul, is, a charitable sympathy with all the afflicted in 
Zion; this charitable sympathy produces an earnest seeking to fulfil that 
delightful proclamation of the New Covenant, "Comfort ye, comfort ye, 
my people, saith your God ; speak ye to the heart of Jerusalem, and cry 
unto her, that her warfare (or appointed time) is accomplished; that 
her iniquity is pardoned ; for she hath received of the Lord's hands 
double for all her sins." The heat-t-rending Rcene.'l of 11overty and afflic
tion, and the soul-trouble, we have to meet with, cannot be written in 
this number. Charitable sympathy with the Lord's afflicted muet be a 
powerful principle in the souls of all who live in the 11re.'!Cnce, spirit, 11.n<l 
truth of Christ. But I dare not enlarge. 

The third 11nd last branch in the mental and spiritual faculties of 
the zealous Christian's soul, is an evangelical yearning to be useful in 
lengthening the cords, strengthening the stakes, and in being God's in
strument in causing His Zion to break forth on the right hand 11.nd on 
the left. This branch I would insist upon ; but, it must wait for an
other opportunity. I only write a thought here upon the state of our 
churches generally. Our present state i.a answerable to the vhiion lRaiah 
had of our times, and of those blessings which will succeed and follow 
after these times, which is recorded in his thirty-second chnpter. There 
are three branches in that vision. l. The bleasinge of Christ's kingdom 
are declared. 2. A state of desolation previoWI to the manifestation of 
that kingdom, is described. 3. The restoration is promised. I am 
mnch impressed with the conviction that we are in the desolation. \Ve 
are travelling down to the fifteenth verse; "Until the Spirit be poured 
upon us from on high," &c. We have not reached that period yet. Look
ing at our present state, the prophet calleth us, UB it wore, a set of 
"women who are at ease, carelesR women, careless daughters, carelemi 
ones;" &c. Discerning minds will know where and how to apply thie. 
God help us to coi111ider our low state, and to cry unto Him. For 
smely, '' thorns and briers are upon the land of his people ; the palaces 
are forsaken; the forts and towers 11.re dens ; where there should be 
pastures for flocks, there is the delusive joy of wild nsses. \Vo turn 
from the ,,ision with fear and sorrow. 

One other fact, and I must close. The progress of Tuz EARTH£.>,; 

VESBEL demands my most sincere thanks to every rcade1· o.nd supporter 
of the so.me. Commanding, at the lenst, the attention of from tifteen 
to twenty thousand readers every month, renders it an instrnment of no 
mean influence for good unto tbe cu.uso we have e.~poused. We printed 
and published five hundred extra copies of the November nuwbe1·, and 
in finishing this free, out-spoken address, which !'enders our twcnty-fh·e 
year!!' 1<-'lrvice complete, we earne~tly ask our readers, one and all, to 
grar.t us a few kind favours, as follow. 
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First, we honestly, earnestly, ask our friends to allow meetings for 
prayer, and co-operation, to be holden in their chapels ; beseeching the 
Lord to grant us more of His Spirit, more decision fo1· His truth and 
for His ordinances, and more zeal, more pure-minded zeal, for His glory, 
and for the advancement of His kingdom. 

Wrestling prayer can wonders do. 
Bring relief in deepest straits : 

Prayer can force a passa.,ac through 
Iron bars and brazen gates. 

There is a. sad outcry everywhere of the spread of Open-Communion 
practices, and free-will principle~. Our only real 1-emedy ;is united, 
fervent appeals unto the Lord Himself. For twcnty-fh·e years, in thi-. 
periodical alone, we have contended for the faithful obsen-anco of New 
Testament doctrines and ordinances. Brethren, let us ruoet nt the throul' 
of grace. We shall ask the church at Old Ford to let us hohl one or 
more special meetings for prayer, and for united cffo1·t, on behalf of Tm: 
E.ulTHEN VEBSEL and its Edito1·. That truth, in ovcry souse of tlw 
word, may be maintained ; and an honourable and successful sorvicc ter
minate at lut the long-continued labours of the projector of this evidently 
Ull8ful monthly meiwenger. We shall ask other brethren to allow us to 
hold theae meetings in their chapels, at all of which, if spnrocl, we shall 
be pl"8i1Clnt to unite in supplication, and to render any explanl\t1on rr
qnired. 

Secondly, we would with much fervency hesooch ovo1·y friend to 
Tuz EilTDD VIISSEI. to become ll cnn,,1ssing agent for itx much more 
extended cin:ulation. In no part of America, in none of tho Australian 
ooloniel, nei\ber in Ireland, Scotland, Wal88, nor in thc more clU1t11ut 
ialm, doea \here aiat. a publication like thi11. We ought to have at least, 
one hDDdred thouaand readeni ; and every nuinbor of 1'HE EARTHEN 

VJIIUL ahould contain a special article from 11ome mini11ter, deacon, or 
,rifted member of the different churches, showing their own faith in thu 
dootrinee and ordinanooa of the Goepel, the progrell8 they 1u·,1 making, 
or the praepeeta which they have for carrying out more fully the gl'ont 
elementa and different branchee of the Baviou1·'e Goepel mission. 

In harmony with Tuz Nzw TuTAJU:NT Pu-TECOSTAL UNION I 1111-

tici~, by the Lord's bl8111D.Dg, a spiritual, un evangelical, 11 Huccussful 
revival, at leut, in aome parts of our Zion. 

Entrmting all my readen and friends to peruse thi11 papo1· ; un<l to 
do their utmoet to carry it out to a pro11perou11 iHaue, I um compelled 
mllllt reluctantly, to atop my pen, and to subHOribu myself 11till tht, 
Church's anxions, hopeful, and willing aervant, 

C1uau:s WATERS HANK,t; 

5, Victoria Park Road, South Hackney, No,·. 8, 1869, 

-----



'l'HB B.ARTHEN VESSEL, 

llte ~em ~~stam~nt 1J tnfe401bd lllnion,. 
WHAT DOES IT MEAN1 

llv R. G. EDWARDS, OF lsLINGT0.111. 

IT was on that solemn night when Jesus, our Lord and Master was 
betrayed by one of His apostles in the garden of Gethsemane· ~hen 
He was denied by another, and forsaken by all, that He pour:d forth 
His loving soul into the ears and heart of His heavenly Father, in 
thoughts so sweet, in language so eloquent, in straw so sublime, as 
mortal man yet never prayed, " I'hat they all may be one, as Thou. 
Father, art in me, and I in Thee ; that they also may be one in us, that 
the world may bdieve that Thou hast sent me," John xvii. 21. O 
transcendent miracle of miracles! overwhelming floods of glory'. to be 
one with the God M1m, God the Father, and God the Holy Ghost· in 
eternal, indlt3Boluhle union with the Triune Jehovah ! "That they :nay 
be one in us." Yet nothing short will satisfy my panting heart, my 
burning soul. When ! when ! my precious Jesus, shall it be that my 
blood-waflhed soul shall enter into the full fruition of that divine and 
mystic union 1 when shall I praise thee e.s I desire 1 

IloA I ton thouee.nd thonee.nd tongues, 
Not ono should silent bo ; 

Ile.d I ton thouee.nd thoneand hearts, 
I'd givo them nil to Theo. 

Now my spirits sink with awe, my feeble imagiru&tion utterly fail.; 
blindneBB shades the visual organs of my mind, in the nun attempt to 
gaze at the mystic union of the sacred Tnan; to behold aucb etJaereaJ. 
unsullied light, such awful consuming fire, 11uoh dazzling blaze, u the 
infinite and eternal Godhead, the uncreated, indivilli.ble subriatenl-e o( 
the Trinity in Unity. Can'st thou, mine eyes, look up, &nd ateu.dfutJy 
behold those bright shining rays of the refulgent orb of day, blazing in 
yonder cloudless azure Bky, in unparalleled meridian aplendour 1 'l'hi. 
is only one of the least of my Master's servlluta. Be hu milliona far 
superior. Ten thousand times ten thousands, and mho1111&Dcw of thou-
811.Dds of celestial intelligenc011, flll.ming fires, rapt 1e111phim, burning 
cherubim, angels whose countenances are as lightning. (Matt. xxviii. S). 
But were all the planets, stars, suns and meteors revolring in their ap
pointed courses in universal space, amalgamated in one maaive fiery 
sphere, conjoined with o.ll the gl@rious armiell of the akiea, how infinitely 
insignificant the whole mu11t appoar in the ang11&t presence of the eftl'

lasting God, the Creator of the heavens and of the earth, Father, Son, 
and Holy Ghost. Y ot, this is the pattern, IUld the exemplification in 
thili wonderful prayer of J csus, " That they may be one, even as we are 
one," (John xvii. 22.) One in purpos('I, one in action, one in testimony, 

Was there over o. period when this prayer was answered in the 
experience of the church of God on earth 1 When the ministers of 
Christ, and the saints of Christ, were thus in manifest union 1 When 
they all did sec eye to eye, and co-operated lovingly_ together. Yea! 
methinks there was. About fifty days after this prayer was offered, 
"When the day of Pentecost was fully come, they were all 
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with one accord in one place, and suddenly there came a sound from 
heaven, as of a rushing mighty wind, and it filled nil the house 
where they were sitting, and there appeared unto them cloYen tongues, 
like as of fire, and it sat upon each of them, nnd they were all 
filled with the Holy Ghost, and began to spcnk with other tongues, as 
the'Bpirit gave them utterance." (Acts ii. 1-4.) ".And they continu
ing daily with one accord in the Temple, and breaking bread from 
house to house, did cat their meat with gladness, and singleness of heart, 
praising God, and having favour with all the people, and the L&d added 
to the church daily, such as should be saved." (Acts ii. 46, -li.) 

Tbis was 

THE NEW TESTAMEl'lT PENTECOSTAL UNION. 

This is the name or the society iately formed in London; and ns is the name, 
so are the objeets of the society, " That they ruay be one, even as we are 
one." Oneness among the ministers of the G08pcl or Christ, and oneness 
among the deacon11 1md members, who hold funclamcntnlly the same 
faith and order; ·• Ono faith, ono Lord, and one b11ptism," and who walk 
in the grace or those doctrines they profess, 11 that others beholding their 
good works, may glorify theh· Father which is in hc,n-cn." Lot all 
bitteme911, and wn,th, and anger, nnd chuuour, 11nd twil spcnking be put 
away from you with nil m11lico, 1\n1l be yo kind onl' to nuothor, tondc1·
beartctl, forgi,·ing ouo anothc1·, even ns God fo1· Christ's Kllko lu1.th for
given you," Eph. iv. 31, 3:?. "(,'or if yo forgivl' men their trcsspa.liiles, 
your heavtiuly Father will .Jso forgivo you, bnt ff yo fo1·gi\"O not men 
theil· tre11pa.!!.set1, neither will your heavenly Futhor forgive your trospns
llH," M11tt. ,;. 14, 15. 

Como, Holy Spirit, conio ~ Pour down upon thy ministm·ing scr
vot" thy bl~ng; anti let us live morti liko '!'her, nml clo~m· to thoo, 
in the lo,·o of l'hri,,t, in the lovu of the trnth, in tho lorn of one 
another, a11 in cbc ,l,1y11 of T'ontocoat. ,v o 11ffoctio1111.toly invito tho min
uite111 of uncompromi.ung truth, and chu1·cho>1 doci,lctl fo1· trnth, to join 
with ll§ in ,-nch " tle.iirablo 11&1oci11tion. W o will, with God'11 blcs~ing, 
help the Loni',; littltl ca1111e11 tlu·oughout thu couut.ry to tho utmoHt of 
om· power; al110, .JI miniHtor11 of tn1th 1mJ intog1·ity, Mlutll Lo (if God 
will) by u11 ,lii-oetod to pl11ooa co111ing u11dc1· our notico untl uUtintion. W o 
will eutleal\'our M> pl"llY and proooh whe1·eve1· thu M1U1ter Hhu.11 mll; und 
a■ f11r 1111 pndicat.le we will open now pltM:011 for tho Hpre11cl of Lho old 
f1111hioned truth>1; 1n1eh a11 the Co,,·en1mt love, the Covonnnt purp0Hc11, the 
Covcnuut set.t.lemeutll, the Coveuont bleuingii, anti Covonunt p1·0111i11os of 
our Covellllnt-making, and Cov11n11nt-pcrforrning God; for the~o holy 
doctrine11 are not d£•atl yet, o.lthough Homo euppoHo thoy will Hoon ho 
present ut their fune1"Bl ; 1,ut God now has IIiH "seven thouso.n<ls" that 
have not bowed down their knee to the free.will Bunl, noithor have they 
wonwipped, or intend to wonibip. the golden oalf of Mixed or Open 
Communion, Ly ao nuany in theae days 118t up. To ue, tho perfection of 
the Redeemer's mediatorhJ rigliteou1uC1111, imputed by Got! the Father 
t.o every one that believe&.h, ia our ouly hope of 11Blvation1 &H connected 
with the infinite perfection of the finimed at.onement of the Lord Jesus 
Chriat. We hava borne the libellous character of Antinornians from 
our enemies ; but, witJi all •he wliDgs and tralllgreuiona belonging to us, 
we abhor with all our souls 111ch a aentiment &11 is aought to be conveyed 
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by that reproachful name Antinomian; and in the sight of God, who 
searcheth the heart, we exclaim with Paul, "Shall we continue in sin, 
tha_t grace may abound·? God forbid." Rom. vi. 1, 2. 

The objects of the society are the glory of God, the union of min
isters and churches, and the spread of the Gospel. "Beloved, let us 
love one another, for Io,·e is of God, and e,ery one that loveth is born 
of God, and knoweth God; he that loveth not, knoweth not God, for 
God is love," l John iv. 7, 8. '' Beloved, if God so loved us, we 
ought to •ove one another," verse 11. If it is asked, who is the head of 
" The ,Vcw Testament Pentecostal Union,'' our reply is, we acknow
ledge iwne bnt CHRIST. We call no man Rabbi on earth. We will 
have no bishop, archbishop, or popea. They had none on the day of 
Pentecoot. Peter, John, and James, and all the rest, worked as brethren 
together, under one head, the Lord JesllJI Christ. Neither did John 
say I will not work with James, nor did they combine together to eject 
from theii- society that once Chri.8t-denying Peter. They di.:l not say 
though Jesus has forgiven him, we never will. No I they viewed them
selves all as sinners 11aved by grace ; believed that those who confess and 
forsake their sins, 11hall find mercy. " Blessed are the merciful, for they 
shall obtain mercy." Poor backsliding Peter was blessed more abund
antly than they all. Where sin abounded, grace did much more abound. 
God grant we may practise what we preach in the fea1· of the Lord. 
Amen. 

Commuuications may be addressed to R. G. EDWARDS, Hon. Sec., 
103, Oxford street, Stepney, London. Reports gf the meetings holden, 
will appear in Janu1try number of THE EARTHEN VESSEL. 

DOCTRINAL TRUTHS IN METRICAL PHRASE. 

NO. VIII. 
"The Kingdom ehnll ho tho Lord's."-Obodiah 21. 
"l<'ight tho good fight or fnith."-1 Tim. vi. 12. 

TAUUHT by the Spirit of the living Lord, 
The seer beheld by clear prophetic gaze, 

That He would come who ia the living Word, 
And quench the powers of darknes;, by hi• raya. 

Two kings o'er human hearts assert their right ; 
The prince of clarkneBB, and the Prince of Peace ; 

These, with their armies, wage inceuant fight, 
Which must continue till the world &hall oeue. 

How fierce this war ! 'tis not 'gainst flesh and blood ; 
Nor ytit with seen, but seoret, subtle foes; 

Nor c11n tho fiery 11rmour be withstood 
But whero the shield of faith shall intorposo. 

The victory that overcomes the world 
Is faith in Christ, the mighty Conqueror; 

Dene11th tho banner of tho cross unfurled 
It foils "the prince of tho power of the air." 

'fhc faith that wins, maintains the victory ; 
Hell's hosts once beaten, are for over slain; 

Howoverfierce the future conflicts bo 
The ground onca won, the foe can ne'er regain. 

" The battle is the Lord's," tbo kingdom Ilia : 
To Him alone bo all the glory given ; 

Yet God's oloct must fight their way to blw, 
If they ex}>flct to reign with Him in hea,·en. 

Totteriuge, Nov. !), 1869. RoHBTn. 
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lfihaf mas in that {ttq1 ? 
CIIAPT£R XI. 

Lo! Justice thrust her gliUering aWOTd 
Throngh J eeos, the inaaru&te Lord; 
Then, then, He fell-He groaned-He died, 
And so stern j ustioo satisfted. 
Ah ! GoD is JUST ; yet full of graoe: 
This I behold io Jesus' faoe. 
In His mysterious person view 
The wise, just God, and Saviour too. 

,. 

Al I was gazing upon the cross, not long since, I saw, as I have writ
ten before, that in connection therewith, I discovered a four-fold repre
aenta,ion of the fouT-fold character of all intelligent existences. 

1. In Jndlll!, there was the representative of the infernal. You 
only look at th08e three last verses in the sixth chapteT of John ; and 
if they do not lead yon to see the awfulness of Satan's delusion'! on the one 
hand, and the abonndings of sovereign grace on the other, you mm1t be 
blind indeed. Grace, in Pet4says to Jesus, "Wo believe, and are 
auaz, that thon art that CHRCST, the Son of the living God." That 
"we," ~n Pater's heart and mouth, hopefnlly took in, and included, all 
the twelve; but the Redoomer would not let that paBB without a protest 
agai.nat it. No. He knew they were not alike in that grent matter of 
a pure and living faith in His Person. Hence, He came forth with n 
declaration enough to strike them all to the ground. O.h ! how fearful 
Bia words appear to me to be ! Look at them ; u Josue answered them, 
have not I choeen yon twelve, and one of you ie a DEVIL 1 He spnko of 
Juda■ Iscariot, the eon of Simon; for he it woe that Rhould betray 
Him; being one of the twelve." Here wae tho infernal,. 

Secondly, there w111 the represe11tative of the CARNAL, in the finally 
impenitent malefactor, who wae crucified on one Bide of the prooioua 
Redeemer. 

Thirdly, there was the apiritnal, in that other one, of whom the 
poet.,.:-

Tbe dying tblel rejolud to -
Thal lonotala lo bi. day; 

And lhere may J, u vile H be, 
Wuh all my auaa """Y• 

The work of the Etemal Spirit was ahort, but it WBB complete ; ae I 
hope to prove from the bleuoo W urd itaelf. But, 

wt.ly, there wu the Eternal, in the Penon of JESUS. I wish 
I coulli fully open up this funr-fold repreaentation of all intelligent 8ll

inences at once; but, I have boats of correspondents nngry with mo 
for not giving their excellent papers in11teaJ oC my own; hence, I find 
I muat only pul"IIUe thia theme little by little, ae I mny ho ablo. 'fhe 
oharacter of Balaam I have looked at in the diatanoe; and hnvo seen 
the seven linllll in hia penon and pM1Ctice, which are designed to ehew 
•ow mysteriously mingled in aome profeuing men is the nppcnrnnce, tho 
form, t.be " seeming-to-have" the one thing needful; with tho dark and 
61eceitful hypocrisy lurking underneath. But even those seven lines I 
cannot give tbiB month. They muat appear, because in these unmaakin~ 
el men, in theae diacoverim of the " lacking of life divine" in the soul, 

z 
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the living children, (who have "an unction from the Holy One," and 
"know all things,") will see how 1·ich and entire ia the saving grace of 
God in Christ, which not only saveth fhem from sins outward; but also 
from all those hyp,)critical hiding-places ; and from all those fearful de
lusions wherewith the great apostate deceiver doth so frequently deceive 
souls, by persuading them that they are living branches; when 
they arc but the wild off-shootA of the present unhealthy and im
perfect state of "the mystic body." Between the semblance and the 
substance of godliness, there are differences deep and dreadful ; but the 
truthful discernment of these difforences is too di.fficnlt for the1 human 
mind to penetrate. Oae feature bel{)nging to the semblance appe~rs to be 
a PRESUMPl'lVE rivalry. The serpent will rival God in his arguments 
with the woman; Ca.in will rival Abel; and rushes in with the fruit of 
the ground : the false apostles would rival the true apostles ; and all 
the freaks and fancies of Anti-Christ are bnt so many attempts on Sa~'s 
part to rival the true and eternal Chri.'it of God. Hence, whenever 
any professing man would seem to think he has, or pretends to have, or to 
be something above and beyond all that the common run of Christialls 
really do have, such a man may truly fear, his religion is not so much 
of the Spirit's drawing, as it is of 8a.tan'd driving. In the time of the 

great fire of London, e. gt·eat authority sa~d there were alllong the pro
fessing people:, seven sins which loudly calfod for some severe judgment; 
and indeed a solemn one ea.me upon them. If, next month, we review 
the seven sins which a.bound e.mong profeBBOrs, we shall clearly enough 
be persuaded that our own day is not extravagantly worse than have bebJ1 
the days before us ; and by a critical searching into those sin'I which make 
up the fatal deception, the enlightened mind, the honest heart, the pure 
and tender conscience, will be ena.bled to exclaim, from this dark decep
tion, I am, by grace, delivered; and so again, by f:Lith, beholding all the 
curse and wrath due to those iniquities from which we have been delivered, 
put into thu.t cup which the Sa.vi,>ur drank to the dregs, we 11h1&ll be 
strengthened iu our hope in the Lord ; o.nd while we praise Him for 
every mercy manifosted, we shull desire to publish the excooJiog rioli• 
of His gra.ce unto our fellow-men, that by the Spirit and the Truth, 
they may also obtain mercy of tho Lord in that day. Brethren, I dare 
not occupy the room t,his month. My fow remarks on cloMing up thia 
twenty-fifth \"Olume, will be read, I hope, to aome o.dnwt.ago to your
selves, and of some benefit to yours in bonds and trio.ls, 

C. W. B. 

EDWIN THOMAS HOLDOM. 

To THE EorroR oF THE "E.a:e.TRU Vus&L." 
KINDLY insert tho subjoined u.ccount of the illn~u and death of a 701111g 
man, known to uuiny of your rondors. The rtlason for askina you to gi"Ye 
publicity to it is becanse 1t iM thought that such evidence of the "goodn
and mercy of God," would be i11ttlrt1sti11g 10 m11.ny. 

E<lwiu Thomas Hol<lum, tht1 youug"8t aon of Mr. Thomu Holdom, of 
Trafali:a.r 11troet, W11.lworth, mu.ny yo.~1-a H. hoorttr of Mr. Wella', WIL", when. 
in health, p,u·1bularly activt", i11J1Htdous, u.ud por118veriug. lnde,,d hia 
whole hca.rL and suul Wtlr11 iu his hu~iness, and ht1 only aet1mt"d happy when 
ho wwi hunesLly ea.ruing, !rui;ally spending, and carufully saving money. ID 
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the spring of the year, he hnTSt or broke a blood vessel, a~d was entirely 
prostrated thn•u~h the gre,\t loss of bloo:i. S > >u after.vards, consumption 
set in. At fir,it, it w~ ino~t a~rava.ting to the youn); man to be compelled 
to stay at hotn~, but when the diieas..i bec-~m~ more alarming. what hap
pened 1 " Well, I suppose he bec:i.m,i m•>re irritable, and frt,tful," some 
would answer, but, no ! by the gr,i.ce of God (nothing less) he became quite 
re.signed to his sad and solemn 1nsition, and grateful for every service tha.t; 
was rendered by his friends. When the writer called to se.:i him in Jone 
Edwin said, "I have asked the doctor tot.ill me c.mdidly what he thinks of 
my case, and he says that there is no possibility of my getting better. Now 
I know that my time is short." His state of mind was an exact answer to 
the following prayer : 

My God, from a world auch as this, 
Call off my a.ffj()tion and hel\l"t., 

And b:d me aspire to true bliss, 
From which death it.self mnnot part. 

BeAder ! mark, we are not speaking of an AOrn Christian, who had knowu 
the Lord for many years, and who had had repeated assurances direct from 
~Hn tha~ all was well with him, and oue to whom t.he world had become 
"'4•~ e&ale, and unpr ,fit.Ible,'' but, we are speaking of a YOUNG mlUI, 
briafal of lire, anrl fall of booouni.ble ambition to do well in the world, 
bai eadd11nly brought filoe to fue with ehrnity, .All his hopes blMted, 
1111d ao• wadu d11t1ply sensible or the necessity of be:ng "born ago.iu.'' 
What ia I.ha Nmedy fur euch a ciue as this 1 Euthly remedy thtire is none, 
for-

None but Jnu,, 
Can do bolplo88 einnore good. 

Our yonng friend gradu:\lly gn-w weaker. Medi..:l\l moo did muoh for him, 
hie kind r,il .. ti"-, by \heir unoeuing o.ttentiun, aud reo.l sympllthy did 
more; Mr. Walla, Mr. Butt., Mr. Me11.d, Mr. B11ulden, and Mr. H. B. Gunge, 
by OoJ'e hleuing upon th11ir vi"it1, ocoupied in ro,~diug tJ10 Scriptures o.nd 
pnyer, did mlll'II than all, for by thia me~11 his poor soul wu ohuerecl over 
and ov .. r ..,am. 

!Aw in the eTening or the t Ith of August, Ed win Thoma■ Holdom diod, 
a«eCl t..-,mty-ono. On 'l'uNday, 17th, hew ... huried in A buoy P11.rk OHmetory. 
Jilr. Ga11ge tleliverod a •hort but impre11ive addr..a,o from 2 Kings iv. 20, 11 Is it 
w11ll with the child 'I and ehe an•w.,red, It i~ w11ll" AKed persons who road 
~i• will be rewindod of 8outhey'1 word■, "Wh,-n youth i■ M\lmmonod, what 
muat a,."9 up,ict 1" Y ou111 and old, may with truth HY with a. pout -

8aon ehall I Pl8 I.he gloomy va!e, 
Soon all my rnnrlAI plwera muat rail. 

The nod 0011plfl ia the writer'■ oaroeat dueire
Ob, m~y my lut upiring breo.th, 
God', lo,ing-kindn- ling in d11&Lh ! 

LETTERS FROM THE HEART. 

F. H. 

BELOVED BROTHF.B BANKll,-A monument or meroy once mo1·0 1ppeare 
before you. My )"~;t letter you ~id wu "So11~t1 iu tho night." Truly, 
thi11 lif11 ie a night indeed ; with all its 11i1111, 1101-r11w11, p .. iu", an<l <liso.p
poiutm.-nts; but 0, my brother, what a 111~ht it wu11lc.J ha.vti liccn to my 
10111, with an accun,Ql.&1.ion 01 11ixty-lltlv1,n }1111•·~ i.:uilt und 1:1hu.1110 upon 
my com1cie11ce, ha.d uot. t.he. Suu of R1~htoo1um,:"" e.rit1en upon mo ! 
Now, thougb· I e.,e but H..'! in e. glw;11 dat·k,·uc.J, th, ough u. body of ~in, 
cLu·kueu, iwJ ignorance, yet a d1vino ray 110w 11.nd then p1,cpa into my 
aoul, .. nd it brmge with it 111ch an um1pe11.ku\Jlu ruy from the glory 
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power of the blessed Son of God, that lights up my whole soul in 
anxious expectation. Then I can sing-

Soon shall I ha.the my weary soul 
In seas of heavenly rest; 

And not one wave of trouble roll 
Across my peaceful breaaL 

My power of writing is gone ! my power of reading is gone! but what 
,i mercy my God still gives me sanity of mind. I can still think on His 
lo,'e, which is more precious than ever; because I feel my greater need 
of it; and I can still pray to Him for myself, and the church, when He 
pours upon me the Spirit of grace and of supplication. In my temporal 
trials I often think of you, and wonder how you are petting on. There 
is one remark out of many that occurs to my mind, which our dear 
brother \V ells spake ; he said " there never was a difficulty that the 
Lord brought His children into, but He always brought them out again." 
This is n blessed truth. I have experienced it scores of times; and no 
doubt you have too. We shall endure to the end, as sure as the earnest 
is given; more happy, but not more secure, are the glorified spirits in 
heaven. His love, His blood, His righreousness, His oath o.nd promises, 
all fo:-bid a sepu.ration; and this is my meat and drink in this my 
chamber of affliction; there seems but a few more cords to cut, then up 
goes my happy ransomed spirit into the presence of my Beloved, where is 
fulness of joy, and at Hir, right hand pleasures for evermore, in endless love 
and peace. 

BAPTISMAL REGENERATION. 

"For in ChrisL Jesus, neiLhor circumcision availeth anything nor UD• 
circumcision, buL a new creature."-Gnl. vi. lo. 

"He is a spiritual Jew-who is ono inwnrdly."-Rom. ii, 29. 
ONE of the follies of the EngliRh nation
'Tis called Baptismal regeneration ; 
If tested by Divine or Scripture light, 
Must soon retire into the shades of night. 
Yet Se.tan still goes on to bliud the eyes 
Of those esteemed the prudent e.nd the wise ; 
And as the blinded great lee.d e.11 o.etray, 
Who think such wise heads cannot miBB the vre.y ; 
So rich, and poor, and great, and small are lefL 
To stumble and to fall-of sight bereft. 
Regeneration is 11. change of heart, 
Which the great Sovereign doth to some impart, 
While justly all the r1,st 11.re pllased by, 
And in their sins and blood H.re left to die. 
What mndno•s tlwn ! whut strange infatuation, 
To dream of be.ptisme.l regeneration: 
As if a surpliced priest cculd change the heart, 
To sprinkled infants life divine impart. 
Eternih· will soon dissol vo this chHt, 
And they deserved punishment will meet, 
Who teach this folly, and the taught aa well, 
If left to die in sin, will fall to hell. 

Gosport. A. H. 
Copiet1 of the above in leatlet form, for general di~ribution, 100 

copilll! poet froo for la., of RosuT BAN&B, 30, Ludgate hill, K.C. 
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A PRAYER FOR UNITY. 

"Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for brethren Lo d...-~n LogeLb.er in 
unity."-Psalm c:axiii. I. 

How rich, how full, how sweet, how precious is thi.'I Psalm ! In looking 
round on all the schisms, and bitterness, and oppositions so manifest in 
the weary heritage of the Lord in the wilderness, it is indeed joyous to 
he able to note that all the redeemed a.re nevertheless bretl1ren; having 
one Lord, one Faith, one Baptism (in spiritual reality however; the 
literal shadowing may be neglected 1 Cor. x.ii.13), ono God and F11.ther; 
they a.re all in the one body essentially, born by the one Spirit, called in 
one hope, and each is a. receiver of grace. Gl'Rce to quicken, gmee to 
uphold, gmce to sustain, grace to preserve, and grace to present pe1fcct, 
glorious, unblemished, in Immanuel's likoneSll at lRSt.. 

.Aa members of the household we must, lllld shall ever remain ; 
vitally we must" a.bide in hint" who is om· life, eternally wo must dwell 
in covenant love. Ou.- experience of that life, our enjoyment of that 
love may vary, but the sweet fact remains still; bright beyond tho de.rk
Dellll, strong above our weakness, unmoved in ull onr chauges in Ch1-ist, 
aettled, hidden, reserved for full glot-ious realization nt Inst, whatever our 
W&Dderinga from Him now. \Vhon I ponder these things, nnd wii.h them 
my fi.ck.lenea, unbelief, coldness, 1-ebellion, self-will, w01·ldlinoss in short 
m7 utterl7 l-.ae aelf, I am at time,i bewildered with joy nt the great, 
stable, gloriom, living, enduring love of God to such a worthless thing 
u I am I Ye11 ! J must dwell for evo1·; I do dwell always (not always 
118DDbly) in the mighty love of the eterne.l God. 

Bret.hrna, we do th\111 dwell together in unity I why then tho.t 11hy. 
nea in the pilgrim way 1 why thOIIO oolcl luoks and colder thoughts t 
why the hit.temeea, division, 1-cndi11g of 1111.int from !11\int 1 We do 
not all &ee eye to eye in every detail now, but we iJ111ll m·o long. I 
know full well that a lack of union in sentimont, mu11t prodnoo 1\ want 
of fulnea of Cbrutian communion, but it nood not wu.rp tho o.ll'eotion 
the children ot" tbi, aame family should ho.vo towu.rd11 ouch othor. Bo
loved, do we confeu th011e evil11 ooforo God 1 do they bunion om· hoarts, 
and Clall.lB us to aigh and mourn 1 do we pleud with God fo1· m01·0 gnwe 
and gent.lt1DOll8 e.nJ brotherly love 1 Immanuel is the o.ltogothcr lovoly to 
ua, the pnicioWJ one, tho beauteous one to ue, becuuse Ho love11 when we 
rebel, when we act the treacherous part, when we doubt Him, when we 
hold a.nd teach false thin811 of Him, when we go uftor othe1· lovor11 than 
Him. Hui forbearance, gentleneM, meekno11s, tendornc1111, p1itience, par
don, grace, manifested to us in o.ll our many evil way11, uro u.s the boo.uti
ful giirment.8 which bedeck our beloved; ea.eh i·evealing to us tho won
drouan888 of His love BO infinitely 11tronger than rloath, 11~ the odour of 
the preciollll ointment. "Awake, awake, put 011 thy beautiful garment.II, 
0 Jenuialem, shake thyaelf from the duet." 

Brethren, eeek the Lord eat-neatly, to give us more of the outliving 
of ou inner union in Chriat Jesus, union and communion 11hould keep 
company always! "Pour gnwe-gmoe only, into our lip11 and live11, tho.t 
the fragrance of thy prilllltly ho\llle be sweet in tliy nostrils, oh Lord our 
st.rength and our Redeemer." "They that ffflred the Lord spa.kc often 
one to another, and a book of remembrance wa11 written." Ilclovcd, for-
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sake not the assern bi i ng of yourselves together, (" the fellowship ye have 
among yourselves," B, za's translation of Hei,. x. 25.) 

Yours in the h ~1 e of e\·erlasting union and communion in glory 
through sovereign unmerited grace, 

J. H. Lnnr. 

[ht .Jnt~ faS5ta~ Jr~mlin. 
A BRIEF ACCOUNT OF THE LATE Ma. WM. FaEMLIN, LATE or 

FooTSCRAY. 

Bv THoMAs JONES. 

"The memory of the just is bleeeed."-Cor. x. 7. 

THERE is a readable duodecimo entitled, "A good m11n, a very good man 
indeed." Were we going to compile a memoir of William lt'remlin we 
should feel tempted to plugiariz", and prefix the said title to our book, 
believing that he was all that t.itle imports; a man loving righteousnea 
and hating iniquity, walking in the fear of the Lord, and having all hia 
re110urces in J es11s a.s his wisdom, righteousne&i, sanctification and re
demption. Our respectful tribute to his memory HCt forth in ink by 
the typographer will only last for a time, but he has o memorial more 
permanent, a grateful record in many hearts in connection with a divine 
and saving work in which God honoured him as the bearer of tbo me11-
sa.ge the Holy Spirit made life and pence. 

We who knew l1im arc quite sure he sought no fame for bimaelf, 
living or dead; his supreme wish was to exalt tLe Saviour, at ,r.•h088 

feet he now bends lowly and lovingly while mingling hia nott'B in the 
general acclaim, "Thou art worthy, 0 Lord, to receive, glory and houour, 
and power." In gathering up a few incidcntB of his bi11tory we hopo to 
harmonize with thoHe ascriptiom1 of praise, and writo of the man's .:z:
periences, gifts, and activities in that reference in '\'llhich alone be would 
approve of ony mention thereof; a repetitic.n in fact of hiH own proech
ing; "Work out yonr own slllvation with fenr and tremLling, for it iii 
God which worketh in yon to will and to do of Hie good pl1'861Jl'f'." Of 
all that hie own conscience could approve or good men odmi.NI he would 
honestly soy, " By the grace of God I am what I am." 

Ho WBB born into this world of sin and sorrow at the villuge of 
Ryar~h in the county of Kent, in the year of our Lord 1792, Augulll 
31; and was the third son of his pnrents John ond Elir.abeth Fremlin. 
His childhood aud early youth told of nothing to remark on except tluu; 
he was affectionate and dutiful to his parents, ond in his generRl bearing 
amiable and obliging. We have used tho word except, ns we fear the 
character given of the youth of William Fremlin is rather exceptional than 
general. 'l'oo mnny children are fractious and unruly; and boys 110d 

girls, even in religions families, aro often J•1-ecocious in nanghtine!IB, im
patient of the parental yoko, and assume airs of conceit and con~uenoe 
which are disgusting to beholders, distressing to those who lo-v11 them 
be11t, and highly offem,ive to thoh- C"reator, whoee first commandmnt 
with promii;e runs tlms : " Honour thy father and thy mother, that tJ.r 
days may be long in the lnnd, which the Lord thy God giveth thee." 
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When J, eus says, "Learn of Me," He dittcts us to the lessons of His 
life who, when He was twelve years of 11ge, an<l capable of ulking with 
t.he learned of t-he Ju.nu, still observed the proprieties of boy-duty, 11.Dd 
was becomingly suhj~t to Lis parents. In the Bible there is both blessing 
and cun:e, blessing on obedienoe, curse on rebellion. The fil'st crime de
nounced from Mount Ehal was idol11try ( denying the truo God;) the second 
was (i") "Cursed be he that 11etteth light by his father or his mother; and 
all the people shiul say Amen," Dent. xxvii. 16. In the New Te,:tament 
we are told by the Spirit of prophecy that "In the last days perilous 
times sh"ll come ;" aLDd in the list of perils is named disobedience to 
pa.i·ents; 2 Tim. iii. 1, 2. So then it is perilous, wicked, pro\·ocative 
of judgments, t.o neglect this first natul'al dnty; to despise, or even set 
light by father or mother. We earnestly and nffectionatdy exho1·t our 
young readers to lay these things to heal't, to look at the cases of Eli's 
IIOD!I, 1 S>1m. ii., and of the sons ofD1n-id, Amnon and Absalom; and of 
the family ofRechab recorded in Jeremiah xxxv. La..<itly, read Solomon's 
account of his own _;oo<l beginning in the way of wi~dom; Prov. iv,, 
and then copy in l1nge letters, tLe apostle's precept, Eph. vi. 6, "CmLD
an, OBEY \"OUII PA&ENTS IN THE LORD, FOR TUIS IS IIIOBT." 

Of the period of bhi life we huvo so for considered ,villillm F1-em
lin was like young Samuel who, though docile and t,·octable "did not 
yet know the Loni, neither Wll.!I the word of the Lord yet revelUlltl unto 
him." Nevertheless ho • had Yerv early checks of cousoienoe1 

fluhrt1 of light na from Sinai, followed hy ft.nrs of something 
to come not knowing what. Sometimes a te..xt of Scriptnro would fasten 
an bis mind with solemn force; or sumo event in pruvidenco 11hewing 
the frailty of 8eeh would cn11ae liim serious l\l11rm, whon he would t,·y 
t.> pray and p~paro bis heart to seek God; but hi11 goodness wus like 
Ephrai10'11 (Hos. vi. 4 ), BB I\ morning cloud, and 011 tho early dow which 
IOOD pa,;seth nwoy. Most Christiana oan toll of "imil1t1· tremoril and 
mental agitations jiu-ring thtlir f11l110 peace in their youth, RomAwhd 
,-ambling t.be figure aee11 by Eukitil (chap. xxxvii.) when the dry bonoe 
in the ,·all-,y were shaken. It hi llllid tho c!t·y bonoe wor-o "very dry," 
without Omh, einllw or life. But they wel'O l,onea, the froruowmk of 
hlllDanity; uneightly and 11pparently worthleHS, and only meet for Moab',11 
treatment of the bonee of the king of ler11el, whioh he lmrnt into lime, 
(Amoa ii. I). When the prophet hlltl paued by tho bones and ro11ntl nhout, 
IO that he should be thoroughly certified of tho Ul'ulh nnd drynos11 common 
to the w be.le ma~s, he wB11 iu,kt-d" Cam the1111 dry hones livo 1" Ho moduetly 
anawen·d, " 0 Lord God, thou knowe11t." Reoeon, exalted by tho wulotry 
of A thrillni into a goddna would l1ave 11toutly replil'd, No. Not 110 tho pro
phet who had large faith in divinc> ~ufficiency. Rca,on muet etond aeid,i 
and wait r,•,;ulte. Faith in that Rufficiency kcc>pa the cl1urch praying nnd 
her ministeni pl'ffching; an'1 Wf' )uwe cnu~e to believe thut in some of 
the younger BB well 811 in wme of the older of our auditol'II terrible ehak
lngH are felt, the praco of ~piritual death is being <listurbed, and the babela 
of eelf-righteoun1t'SII are rending 10 a fall, nnd thu.t a new creation shall 
am out of tht'tle moral ruinli. With our God all thingM 81"0 p0f11ibl.e. 
Tl,e Son quickenetb whom He will; and He graciously willed thiB of 
Williaim Fremlin, of wh011e quickening and ita fruita we have yet to ..,_. 
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PREACHING THE WORD SE
CURES PROSPERITY. 

ISLINGTON, PBOVIDBNCE CHAPEL. 
-The 19th Anniversary was held on 
Lord's Day, Nov. 14th, when three 
sermons were preached, those in the 
morning a.ad evening by Mr. Ola.skin 
of Bri~hton, and in the afternoon by 
Mr. !)'. Pearce, of Reading. The 
~ornmg ~xt was Jeremiah xvii., 7, 

Blessed 1B the man that trusteth in 
~he,,Lord, and whoso hope the Lord 
1B ; when some excellent truths were 
~poken in an excellent way. Hope 
1B common to all, but how few realise 
that w~ich they hope for, but the 
foundation of the Christian's hope 
and confidence being in the Lord it 
can never fail, ' 

Oo Christ the solid rock they stand 
All other wound is siukiog sand. 

Mr. Glaskin spoke cf nineteen 
years ago when the cause was es
tablished under his ministry what 
a variety of changes had ' taken 
place since then ; the Providence of 
G.,d had removed some, some had 
gone home, some were tht11'8 then, he 
had removed from them, but the Lord 
had _dono it, and they were still uni
ted m hope, and united in heart ho 
rejoiced to meet them again, spoke 
well of and prayed earnestly for their 
present Pastor, and as Mr. Pearce 
said iu the afternoon, this ie ae it 
should be. The Po.etor of the pust 
a~d the Paetor of the present could 
w1eh each other God speed ; this is 
worth recording in these d11ys for 
there is not much friendship (Oh how 
saJ) not oven in the Church of'God. 

W o may here ate.to since Mr. 
~dwarde has been with ue, the cause 
1e_ prospering and acquiring that eta
b1li_ty it gained in past days, but 
wluch hue boon terribly shaken, con
sequent upon the changes that have 
taken place. 'l'we11ty-soveu new mem
bers have been added during the past 
year, fifteen by baptism, and twi,lvo 
from other Uhurchos. 

Mr. Edwards is very decided in 
the truth and keeps close to tho word 
of God, which ho appears to study 
deeply ; there ie no aamenese in hie 
preaching, which we believe is the 
effect of adopting the good maxim to 
study much ae if there was no Holy 
Ghost, and to pray for the Holy 

Ghost as thoug:h _there was no study, 
and when a mllllllter sent of God is 
thus devoted to bis work the cause 
must pro~per. The Chapel has just 
been put m trust by a committee of 
twelve male members united together 
for that purpose, and also for the 
liquidation of the Chapel debt, which 
the)'. mean _to_ accomplish by next 
Apnl, God willmg. There is a Choral 
society numerously attended and also 
a Temperance society, form;d so that 
something is being done besides the 
reguLr services, which we hope under 
God's blessing may be the means of 
some £?OOd to the neighbourhood. 

M~- Wells being engaged on the 
Anmversary day preached on the fol
)owing Lord's Day, November 2lat 
m the afternoon. He has been ac
customed to co_me ~ our anni vel"B&ry, 
and we ne"1"er hko 1t to plUIII over with
out him. We were much pleased to 
hear e. _remark by Mr. Higham a 
short time back (for ho is a good 
though~ful man), he WD,B uno that 
should like to see Mr. Welle a.pin 
united to those from whom ho WILB 
separated ; he had been 110n, to Co'ton
try long enough, that WM II Christian 
remark. Now_ the :Providence peoplo 
n~ver sont him to Cuveutry, thoy 
did not 1UAko him an offender for u. 
word. His tox t WD,B ono word, Zo.cchou11 
Zaccheus a seeker. Zucheua'a 11uCC611~ 

~hat he becnmo, an honoat man, a 
hbor~ man, n. aa ved man, and u high 
doctnno man. Ho boc1Lmtt n aaint. 
which is a gt'&lld idea, for Jo11u11 wa.t 
charged with receiving Ki11i11>re, but 
th"Y wtero sainui "11,hen Clu·iot rccoh·ea 
them. A 11innor ie a sacred thing, 
the Holy Ghost has 11111do him so. It 
was indeed a word of power to our 
eoule. We thank him for his serviooa. 
Theattondance was 01weediuuly good 
the colhictione uJeo. W o tl;uuk th~ 
friouds, we thank God and tuko 
courage. 

[\Vo do not liko thll torm •· seudiug 
to Covontn-," to ho applied ton. .Mi
nister, but wo withhold l"llWILl"k.s 11,t 
present. We have much in hand• 
timo has not yet como. \Ve must 
bt>lieve that Mr. R. G. Edwards ie 
brought to London for some great 
end. We t.J.·u11t his devotion, his zeal, 
and his succeBB will be much more 
and cuntinui&lly abundant.-Eo.) • 
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Jrodwµions af th.t J~ess. 
The ..4.ncient Boman Catholic Faith ' 

Contrasted umh Modem Popery ! A 
companion volume to "Nymphas," 
(entitled •· Priscilla,") containing 
" an Exposition of the Inspired 
Epistle to the Church in Rome,'' 
(by the late Joseph Irons) is just 
now re-issued by Mr. Collingridge. 
In these small volumea we have two 
most important pa.rts of the Christian 
religion expounded, illustr11.ted, and 
enforced, with a pure, enlightened, 
and decided manliness : and with 
anch a Christ-like spirit, aa is rarely 
equalled, either in print, or in the 
pulpit in these days. "Priscilla" 
tella 011 of the faith of the Gospel. 
She l11y11 down the foundation, and 
roan the 11npontructure of the Gos
pel kingdom, according to the plan 
revl'&led by the Great Architect and 
Fonodcr Himself. But '' Nymphas" 
takes us not ooly into the kingdom, 
she introduceA us not only into the 
"Bnilding of Mercy,'' she al110 leada 
IUI into "tbo Banqneting House," 
into the prwence of lh11 K1so. Tho 
fllfllitun, of our myatio Solomon·11 
Houae is ao de&ned, u to give even 
an intelligont faith plenty of work 
for meditation and rellt,ction ; while 
the food MJt upon the table, nnd th'l 
ind«-ribably precious HLLOW!IHIP 
mutually enjoyed by th11 bridellJ'OOm 
and tlle briJt>, aro apoken of in anch 
chute, loTijly, and familiar phrueo
lap', aa moat eauaotho aoul1 of all the 
faithful to upire after, and to long 
for, a higher, holier, happier, and more 
abiding realization of the Lord'• 
prctMlllt'tl than many are now fav
ourtl(\ to nndontand. To some of 
111, Miaa Pri11eilla may appear a little 
too hii:h-minded on aome tender 
point■ ; but upon the whole ahe i ■ 
IO 111:coedingly edifying that we can
not find it in our heart to queetion 
her genuine ■incerity. 

liymphi:u, Bride aflll B,-ideg-,oom 
Comm1mi11g. A paraphraatic Hpoei
tion of the Soog of Solomou in blank 
verH, by the late J01eph lrone. 
Mr. CollingTidge, of CitJ Preu, 
Aldengate atn:tit, hu re-isened this 
moat 1ublimo lit&le volume, wherein 
the iuyaterioua, yet eacred, aolid, 
and lll•ul-delightiug ble1111inga and 

privileges, arising out of a living 
union to Christ, are with ability, 
simplicity, and clearness, tn1thfully 
andexperimentallydiscovered. Thou
sands who never knew Mr. Irons will 
treasure up a small book of this kind 
because it savours so richly of the 
Friend of Sinners, and of the fel
lowship saved sinners enjoy with 
their beloveth Lord. 

The ~nimal World. 'l'his hand
some "Monthly Adrncate of Hu
manity'' has three excellent features 
which will commend it to the regard 
of many thousiwds. Its object is 
practically aud benevolently good ; 
its style in writin.~ 11nd gettin~-up, 
is quite up to the mnrk, its price is 
really nominal. ,v1ten we 11nnounoe 
that the publishers of "The Auimal 
World,'' o.re Mossra. S. "\\', P11rtridge 
& Co., all who oan appreci1lto excel
lent printing, and powerf11l author
ehip, will bo aasurcd we havo not 
said ono word too muoh in fn.vou!' 
of "The Animnl World.'' 

Old E11glaud a11101111st the Breakel',i. 
A pamphlet by John Sangster, Es<1., 
the object of which i~ to show that, 
" Free Trodo is a Ruinous Failure.' 
H is driving tmde from our oonntry, 
nod driving our oountry to cleaoln
tionLmisery, and wnnt. The Catho
lic .l!.mancipation, the Freo Trnde, 
and some othor ruinous onterpl'isos, 
confirm to us the fact, tlrnt the 
m111aos in our onoe happy Engl,md 
have been led astray by ambitious 
pof.ular leaders ; whether in a Oos
pe , or in a politioal ■1m11e, it i~ 1111 
alike, any m1m who can be bold and 
daring in adv1rncing uow theoriPs

1 
ia 

eure to gain tlie npplo.uso and support 
of million■. AIWI ! for poor Engl,md. 
Whore ■hall we find her ,oon 1 This 
" Cobden and Peel" pRmphlet ol\n 
be had for three ato.mpa of R. 
Banks. 

TM Fcvmi/11 at tM Hall, i11 a grand 
literary map of the changl'I whioh 
the wheels of life in thie world often 
pr~co ; !lnd of the true grl\Ce of 
God, •hich 11lono can enablo the 
aniei&ed Chri■ti11n to live out that 
old patriarchal principle, " The Lord 
gave, aud the Lord bath taken Rway, 
blelllltld oo the name of the Lord.'' 
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"The Family at the Hall," and Mr. 
Aveling's illustrated "Modern 
Rome," are t,vo of the best papers 
in ·the November number of "Our 
Own Fireside.'' 

The Baptist Almana.ck makes its 
nineteent11 appearance this month 
for the year 1870. It bas been pre
pared with uuusua.l care ; and we 
think will be found more thau ever 
useful to that denomiuation whose 
name it bears, whose interests it has 
ever sought to promote. 

ProspectU,Ses of the late Mr. Ja.mes 
Newboru's Life and Labours, can 
now be had at 30, Ludgate hill. 

Dr. Mason's Paradise Restored is a 
moRt handsome volume ; to be had 
of 8,.,bert Bauks, 30, Ludgate hill, 
post free for forty stamps. 

Messrs. Maull & Co., have exe
cuted a likeneRs of Mr. William 
Lod"e the U1inister of Providence 
cha.pd', Cumberlaud street, Curtain 
road, London, N.E. Copies of it 
may be had, we expect, of the dea
conR at the cho.pel, on anv of the 
week evenir.g "ervices, which are 
Monduys and ThnrsJays. We have 
studied this photo-c .. rte; a.rid can 
pronounce it

1
1.10t only such an." ex

preHs image,' as 110110 can d11pute 
but a.\t!O a very pretty picture ; but 
a.~ Mr. Lodge is evidi,ntly designed 
of the Lord for inJreasing usi:,ful
ntlss, we purp?se to give IL sk~tch of 
his sing11l11r hfe, aud a review of 
some of his •ermone ; when wo shu.11 
be able nga.in tu notice the likeuess 
now bof.,re us. 

The Pioneer of the New Refo"'!-'1-
tion. Thi~ J;enny pamphlet. (wlucb 
can be had at 30 Lud~'!.te hill), con
tains " Letters' to Mr. 'l'homu.s 
Strinaer ond Mr. Robert B,.111,s," 
by R~M.. F11ncourt, E~q. Mr. F11n
co11rt is a frieud to the pure Prut~st
antiem of tho Bible. J::Jo 1~ a frie1 d 
to Divina truth, to the doctrines of 
distin-,nishing t-trace : and, como
que11tly, hl' louk,i \I ith fear, and 
writes with clearnes~, waru,th, u.nd 
decision upon thtt modt'rn movt m0 111 • 

of those truth-c.lcspiHing times. We 
will send ilir. Fo.ncourts pumphle1t 
to HIIY addr,·s~. 

'./'he La:;t Vials fnr October and 
November, ar" full of origi11al ide11s, 
and of strong literal teachiugs, re• 

specting the kingdom of heaven. Of 
tbe fature of the soul individually, 
and of the church collectively, how 
much is written! .But alas! how 
little is truly known ! 

GEMS PICKED UP. 

BY GEoROE Coox.. 

Trust God. and be doing, and let; 
him alone with the rest. 

The depths of misery are uever be
yond the depths of mercy. 

Ii, all worldly joy3 there is a secret; 
wound. 

He that would be little in tempta
tion, let him be much in prayer. 

He wants no company who has 
Chri~t for his co.npanio11. 

Out of God there is nothing lit for 
the soul to eta.y itself upnn. 

God draweth straight lines, b11t we 
think and call them croolrtld. 

Bold Rinuing doth afterw1mls make 
faint helioviug. 

Gr;\ce withereth withoutadveniity. 
F .. ith make, us draw .. 11 our com

forts from a. fJuutaiu thot will uovor 
fail. 

Ignorance of Goel and of ounolves 
is the great principle aud cause of all 
our di1q1lietmente. 

It is a. ai•.(ll some beam of heavenly 
wisdom hath ahino,l iuto that sow 
whict-. findc.1th itself empty of true 
saving wiadom. 

The fio,ld which hath millions of 
wee,la in il is o. corn-6old for i.11 t.haL 

The comfnrt or IL Chri•tian liei.h 
not in hia own fulneu, but in ChrisL'1. 

He is not o. truo bo,licvor to whom 
sin is not tbo grea.t.eat burdun, surrow 
and trouble. 

Wllat a misery to ha.vo both a bad 
way all thu d11.y, and no hope■ uf 
lodging at night. • 

Live noteo mnoh upon the comforia 
of God, as upon the God of comfor&&. 

My happineu depirn,ls upon mJ 
hold of Christ ; my safety li11p.inda 
upou ( )hrist'~ hold of mc.1. 

F .. ith a\t.ireth the tens.-s and put.. 
teth the future int.o th .. rr~a .. nt tt1n11&-

We cannot pluok u. r,,se without a 
thoru, a. comfort without a cross, a 
swe~t without, a hitter; w11 caunot 
have R frieud without an en.,my, 
whil11 in this vale of tears. 
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TIE STRICT BAPTIST CHURCH 1N 
NOTTINGHAM. AND MR. E. J. 
SILVERTO}l.8 PASTORATE. 
BIXT'l!:lr.'I montb9 ago, Nottingham and 

nbnrbs. with" popnl:ation of some hundred 
thon.and. had no Strict Bnp,tist chnn:h uf 
Pne Gnv.e principles. Many believing both 
troths, in common with the whole ooonael 
al Goe] were either not in church Mlow
lthip. ~ for the sake of MloW11bip were 
memb,rs of mixed chorcllM. Earnest 
payer has long been offe""1 by tb88e for 
She cLurn of a better atale of things. Long 
earth, ar,d a quarter of a ceut11ry of pat
rou•~R put•""' bas been onr lot., with m .. re 
lodg;ug,, for tl,e onna and daop;hters of 
Zion. Abont the time abo"' uame<l, no
dilng 11.1,.~ than a dietinct inler~iti.in of 
8ud on oor ho,half bronght II r. E. J. Bil
ftrtnn In N .. uin,:ham u a B111't>IY· Ria 
... l.,,r,l"e-d.oy• ruinbtry WW9 bl--1 to 
many. anti •truck a ehurJ long ailnt. A 
-nd vWt ..... ellll m...,, marked. A 
drinl viaril at mar 110licilaliuo neultt-d in 
111111 pemament .utmnent amongst u• as 
oar eb•-n minlata,r. Tw.,lve muoth• AlfO. 
lwenty-llH ,.f DB...,,.. fnnuo,d in"• a SI""' 
•paw chnreb, aad :lllr. E. J. 8ilwnon hM 
-oimo1111ly cl,._. pa:,aor. Since 1he11, 
.,..,o d ... .,.,,.. t.ve i-o a.,_n, good anti 
tne, and Ur. & J. Bilw,,"oa hM b.,paued 
llfty-tw,, p,,_._ Tb- and the lum1er 
all••eh. IOJJ91h"r wllh .,,b,,r ..,.,.,.1.,011 by 
....,;..;.,n 1r- eliuttb.,. h~re and .,,..,_ 
......... hu •••ll'11 Mr numb..r to 101 
aMUb.-N in ,,.~,..., monlhL 80 lnr, we 
are unh••' •" • rhureh; tbe word I• wilh 
..,...., ; lhe mlnia~ry i,1 Rlllalned by wo,ellly 
Lord'•· day Yohlnlar, -•riballont1 at I he 
doo,11 (aud by the bye, lhia h• dl.<l<,...,rud 
aer1aio at-bi- wlio luwe • gootl 1hlnir in 
reUi;i,m, 111 11,e es1,enoe of otbeni.) 'l'he 
_,., .. t WtlfflDI ••P.--• - ·••L by 
qauierty IMYIIU'nlll ('""'' vc,lnnlary) ud 
.U -.d• - bilbertu ; o■r mini•••r In 
pat.·1,inir, alld be ond u11 in olhrr .-ork •re 
fa)ll' alive lo growth u aohureb lo failh 
ad pn,y.,,., r..ai■,: no& l,e.., bo1t nuber 
dllliruu for U,e aal•ariun of P"'" IOII& aio
-■, yel h1 1he 1•11. Ou W.,ti,iead&y ay.,u. 
i.., Mov. 8nl., oar aalli•I mem1 .. ,.• I&'& 
...aibfl wu held, a& which moot of eur 
-b..r •- p•-■L Aller-, a m•li■g 
- b..td lor our,....,.. and •aodr, brethren 
to add,~- u CH, Ille ... ., .,..,..,.a, and 
,-,.,_ e.,...,,..1 .,...h, .. n .,,.11:,,, aa,d aha 
-ling wae cbuaoierized .,y lu""', anion 
mcl ra:perin,rolMI f•lia~. Vie .,.., ..... 
nlnelai,1ly, loelri1t1 lurw■rcl tn ,..,..i&iot• 
i.r.., ,and rt...-1 auioa '"'""''"''· Pr.
~ tom, oi tlu, .dd,_ uf lltrthNn, and 
alliere.-i,I,......, n~i,ho,r ll,a boiling z,alol 
-, -• lbo, ehillilll( I.- al ar~•llwr hd 
du, cr,,Jit or our pnao& pooiti&lu i but 

rather the got>d hand of God in many 
ways. This we tmst we feel, which :i.ugnrs 
,vell for futuro vrospority. Wo meet on 
Lord'$-dRy mornin~ RDd ovRnings for wor
ship in lhe large hall of our nob!., .Mcchl\uics' 
lostilute. Onr week meolings aru Mouday 
L•v.,uing for pmyhr, ,vednosday e,•eningg 
for p•·••RcbinK the Gospel of I ho grnce of 
God. O11r Lord'~-day ev,•ning eervice i1 
o s well nlteodod, the ball is not hngn 
ooon~h, o.nd we feel t:ie n,·ed of a i,l:ice of 
011r own. 'l'his ,,.e hope the good hand of 
God will p.-ovide ill his tiruo. A 1;ood 
school is ei.rri~d on Rnd increMsce ; iL hns a 
free librnry addtMI, and we trust tho good 
s8t'd ,viii !Ake .-not iu many younK ht•Rrl9 
made good ground by tho groat Huabnud
ruan. 

PEOKIIAM.-RYB LANB.-On '1'11eedAy 
oveni11g, Uol.. 26th, the anniversar,, uf the 
Sahbll1b schoulacuuueolt'd with Mr. Moyl.,'a 
cb111"h w"" h .. ld, Sir Juhn 'l'hwo.itea, tbe 
Uh•irman of the Metropolitan ll11Mrd of 
Wurl111, prealding. P1-ev1uus lo 1ht1 puWlo 
rneetiuir, " largo body of h-lL•nda 1,artuuk of 
tea, which waa .. rvecl iu the spnoioua 
11Cbnnle rucuns at the roar ol tbo cha.pal, 
wbioh hlld beon la■ttolully cleoorl\ted fur tbo 
ooo• ■ltJU. 'l'bo oh1urm1m l11 11re11i11ic !ho 
p,-u..,.-dln(lla. e11p"'8,od 1hu higheNt Ohria• 
11110 V■ lr"rd fur 1he pastor ol lbt' ohuruh at 
Ry11 la11t1 ; aucl tht111 proom•d•d Ill pln.oe the 
S.1,bath liChuol In what ho 1h .. ught 111 
right 1,uoi1lu11; ho ,iitl unt look upuu !118118 
i1u1litutiuu11 as no111·!!1ul'iue to tbo ,~hul'l·b ;11 

th•y ha,I tholr proper •l'h•ru nl 11•1•lulu8BB, 
aud II lugu amnuUI uf i;nud hod heuu du1111 by 
them,. Any ,-ffurt 1111,1 ■ honld bL• lho m,,ana 
ol relrn·111h11(. or dul11g mural good tu 1bn 
muhilu•lt1a of obll,lren who thruuged tbo 
roatru1••ll11, d• ■el'Vod all tho HUfll'on n ud 
""eo11raic•m~11t 1h11t ouuld bo 11lvuu. llr. 
Oon111reve, tbo aup~rlu&r1<deut, tlu·n apnko 
of tin, l""lf''"la of 1bo oohool 'l'he uumbar 
ul ..,1iul11r11 , u tbco bouk■ wu 290; b"l"II' an 
h1e•~- uf upwa,·d11 of 1011. 1,!l11ou lh• eo
targ .. n,eol uf the oohool, nbout twn yea19 
aiawl', lbe av .. ,...p at11tndlloca, 2110 lu Iba 
ahe,nuun. Bible nla,11ae1 for yuuug men 
.. ad wom11u -•• lo gond wo.-kl111( o,•der; 
•ven 1-,b.,r• aud olo,., 1ah .. lo<r• h•d lioen 
l.aptls..d aud jui11•d tbo church In lhu put 
1bn,• ).,,.,.,; a11d two havu b~uo 1ukuu to 
tl,11 bo,oom of Juua. 'l'here waa lherwloro 
g,ad L-..u • ., fur 1baukful0Ha. 'l'bo 118:11~ 
IJ',•i1,& w1\.lf fl11a11ce. lu muoting II.Ji" mnltillr, 
1bo, 11pt!1ikur fouro<I ht1 111il(ht bu luukccl lljlOD 
•umr1hiuJ,( liko "•II old l,otci~," th11t 11urae-
111a ,Lo lriHhl<·D ol,ilclnm 1>ilb. lluw,,v,•r, 
11,., cJ11ht 1·,111Ri11ing on tho •choul w,1d .£11)7. 
'l'h•y w11u1 .. t1 h p11u.l &lmtev,·niul-('; l11wurds 
it., bu.,ul 1,L, dKngblrr b,ul c"llecl•d m,lirely 
away lnJ111 11uy uuu cuooeci..d wi1b 1he 
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chapel, .£40; the profit of the tea would be 
£10; he would give £5; t!Je chainna.n ho.d 
given £5; aod now the friends c-0uld ma.ke 
up the be.la.nee. Eventunlly the amount 
was rea.lired; one sovereign being handed 
in from the children of the school, who 
occupied the front gallery, a.nd gave some 
excellent proofs of their srngin!I" a.bilitydur
ing the evening. The hymneo.nd pieces were 
selected from the new school hymn book, 
"Gems of Song" Having disposed of the 
cash department., Mr. Congreve gave, in e. 
very interesting manner, the story of Se
bastian o.nd the slave, showing therefrom, 
the difficulties and encouragement of the 
Sabbath school tear.her in hie work, with 
the happy issue. Mr. Wnl~, Mr. Alex1tnder 
Brown, Mr. Jamee Mote, Mr. Buzzacott., the 
pastor, o.nd others took po.rt in th~ proceed
ings, which were ol e. very interesting 
cho.rnctcr. Alter singing the doxology, the 
pu.etor pronounced lhe benediction, a.nd the 
meeting wa., brought to e. ho.ppy conclu
sion. 

SHOREDI1.'CH.-1'be fifth o.nniverso.ry 
commemorative of Mr. Willi"m Lodge's 
pa.stornte in Providence chnpel, Cumb:,rlo.ud 
street, Curl.llin roMl, Wll.8 holdeu Oct .. 30th, 
and Nov. 2ud. The sermons on Sunday 
were preo.ched hy the po.etor. On 1'uesd .. y 
a.fterooon, C. W. Bank• preo.chad to e. good 
coogregntion; nnd alter n large nod httppy 
pnrty bad to.ken te11, the pince was cron•dud 
to henr the a.ildresses dalivered at thu 
public meeting; over which Mr. Lodge 
presided with an ol"iginality of cheerful and 
gro.tdul exprcs~iven~•s which is f,\Poeingly 
peculio.r to himself. Very be1Lut) ul hymns 
were read by one of the eh u.-ch 's active 
and devoted officers; nud n solemn nnd 
suituble prayer was ulJ,•r~il by Mr. llrncl1er, 
the postu,· of the Wc•t Ham church. 
Among tho miuisLers present we uuticorl, 
C. L. Komp, R. G. EJw,.rds, 0. Cook, 
R. A. Lawrence, J. Whe~ler, C. W. 1311.nks, 
W. So.ck, C. Cornwell, G. Smith, &c. Our 
reporter ha.s furni•hed n brief outliuP, but 
it would be impossible in our spRce to givo 
the slightest h.len of tlu, heo.vunly aud iu
telligeut mu.nnm· iu which tho miniature 
spoke and llw audiunco rocciv,•d the excel
lent ,uldresstts, In hi• opPning remt\rke, 
Mr. Lodgo enid he nover fult 11101·0 hnppy io 
his !Hu 111110 011 thu.t occttoiun. He wa.s 
exr.oedingly pleased to see su ,h n bndy of 
rnini•tu,·e, auil •uch a hueL uf lriunils. Ho 
huped tho limo WKS not far dl•tant when 
mini•ler• would cast olJ thPir p11rty /"oa.lous • 
ice, and unite,lly co-optt1·11~ fur t hu urthor
anc,, ol tho Gospol. He snid, thia moruing 
wlwu thiukiug of thl\t dRy, the words 
rocordod i" P.alm cxxii, wuru i1upre11&,•d 
upou his miutl, "Pl'lly for tho pcaco of 
Juruso.lL"m," &c. Thu 111ini•te1"11 pr,•sent 
hnl'iug nu dellnito enbjoct woultl ho ttble to 
ran!(o o.!Jro1Ld where 1h~y liked; still to pray 
for tho pellce, aod to sottk thu prospelity 
ol Zion, wo.a his chief de•i• e. Ho would 
nut C<.>nclude without milking refo.-once to 

the excellent sermon delivered in \he 
afternoon by hia friend C. W. Banks. All 
men could not preach a.like ; they were not 
all educe.led men; but it was a mercy that 
God could ma.ke use of such poor things as 
mo.ny of them felt themselves to be. IJ. W. 
Banks then o.sked permission to co.II on Mr. 
Isaac Wo.tte; who bad a. special message to 
deliver. Mr. 11138.C W a.tts then stepped 
forward, o.nd addressing Mr. Lodge he 
ea.id, "Our beloved pa.etor, will yon 
please accept this gift from the 
beloved bretliren, sisters, o.nd Chriet.i&n 
friends, who have kindly given it," (here 
be handed to Mr. Lodge n purse of 
gold, o.nd snid) " As e. token of their love 
o.nd esteem to you as their po.stor, they beit 
your RCCepta.nce of it, with our united' 
prayers that the Lord mo.y still cootinoe 
hie blessings amongst us, o.nd hopo you 
ml\y be spared with us for mo.ny a. year." 
Mr. Lodge wo.s almo•t overcomr, but with 
wa.nnth of soul he thanked his frienda. 
Mr. R 0. Edwards delivered a kind ad
dreBS, ma.king some remarks upon each 
letter of lhe pa.etor's namo. C. W. Ba.oka 
illustrated the nature of real proaperity;., 
short ho.nd notes of Mr !'auks'• nddreu 
wore taken, it is lik~ly it will bo published 
another time. Mr. C. Coru,vcll, spoke al 
some length very eloquontlf upoo the 
words uttered by king David, "I have 
stuck unto thy testimonies." M. C. L. 
Kemp followed wi1h much iogonuity, and 
Mr. Lawrence, of Bermondsey, wu ea.id to 
crown the wholo with a lively speech. In 
closing, Mr. Lodge announced a poblio 
mc~ling in Mme place, in the ne11:t week, 
on behalf of the Penteco•ta.l Union. Pralae 
u.nd prayor closed a meeting which, for 
unl\nimity of foeling, for lntelligeooo, aaa1 
o.ud r11:r.ellent co1umunica1ioos, Wit have 
never witnclillCd. Most ainc1troly we e11:
press our conviction that Mr. Lodge Ja 
ordained of Uod for a good and gn,at work 
iu th ill douaely popula.1',t.l pa.11. of the me
t.ropolis. 

DAPTIZINO IN A RIVER IN NOV
EM DER.-Some of the f,.therbed. and 
hlLll-hoarted people talk of lhe Baptitla 
dying ouL Not so. 'l't,e rual hoa.vou.mad,, 
D11.ptlst.1 iu-e water· proof, wind·proaf, and 
wodd·P.roof too. G1v1t ua a band of hardy 
ooea, hke our brother &bert Bardeu11, aud 
we shall aee better days tbau ever. Read 
tbis note:-'• Trinity chapel, Kiu(l'llbridge. 
Dear brother in Christ, kuowiuK J'ou take 
iut.irost in the weHaru of Zion, l 860 l&000UD& 
o( the Lord'• dealings with us. He wu 
pleo.sed to seod me 11mougst lh888 people 
more thlln twelve monthe aiuce; dunng 
t111,t time lhe Holy One hu beeo with OIL 
Our oongregatiou iucreued very much; 
the ohuroh ,uore than doubled, ball .. lojah I 
On .Moud•y. Nov. tlth, brother llanlena, of 
Plymouth, b,,.ptizcd three bc,liev@N in the 
river. We hlld a happy season at the wa&er 
sid•; in ev11ning bro1hrr Dardon• preached 
fl\•m RJman• viiL l!9, :10, ehowing the 6ve 
link.a i11 the oh-.ill of oovonut l11v11; God'• 
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eternal choice of his people, the triumphs 
of Christ, and the future glory of the 
church, were the leadingJoints of this 
truthful discourse. We h a good day. 
We shall have occasion shortly Rg&in to 
ohser\"e this ordinance; there nre others 
waiting to follow them in tho footsteps of 
Christ. I cannot thank God sufficient! v 
for thus showing me that I am not labour
ing in vain; I would be as the tool in the 
hand of the workman ; if God has a work 
to be done here ; I know nothing shall stop. 
We are surrounded with yea and nay; the 
noble and rich are not found with us. ,v e 
are the despised Cah-inists, spoken enl of 
by those who profess to be the followers of 
the lowly Jesus. Yet we caro for none of 
this if we have tho blessing of God resting 
upon WI. Jt iA a mercy not to be ashamed 
of the Gospel of Christ. Tho Lord keep 
na humble, looking unto him for wisdom to 
batUe with error, 11J1d faith to rise higher 
than fears, to know that God i~ faithful 
wbe::i ho spab to his church, M);ng, 
'"Fear not, I am with th&e." Yours in 
Jcaaa," Tu0o1. Eom:co:1111E. 

MR. JOUN BUNYAN Mcl'URE IN 
QUEENBL.·U-D. 

rwe gin the following letter ,·erbatim.] 
lh DuR Banu-.o, - Being called 

a-y far two l.orct' .. daya lo Queeneland, 
whl). deaming my -T once mon, to th-, 
11111101 ebo,,.. ol oar oonbeni contlnont, I 
w11I commeo..-e my monthly letter. 

Ao«. ll'Jod.-Oo l.ord'■ day, I wu op
pn.N and bo,red doW'D, 110 much that It 
did api-r lmpoaible for me to preaeb, but 
the Leis,! 'helped -· Two ,..,. on Satur
day, l look IDJ' bal lan,well ol my deer 
wile for Ume. When on board the ateamer 
I \11'10te in my dlar,-, "Many Umea I bav11 
1-n ealled to •y fan,..O tn n,latlon to 
oar t"bapel debt, I do ,,_. that tblii will be 
lbe lul time Iba& I llhall hav11 lo do IIO,, 
T~ \ll'Onb an, ve,y -,omforllng to my 
aabld whit., deam.lng oat of the maguUlcenl 
bay of Purl J__,; 

I •Ill be wllb IMe lby t,oabi. to bltM, 
And lillllelify lo lbm thy~ dbotn•. 

God only know• the deep dlillffl!II and aor
ro• of heart I han endun,d now for aome 
time Jl,)81, cou.iu;,nl on bnUding np a new 
e&DH, and conlendin,: agaio1t the tnal111J1d 
nil inlluencu of chapel w-bt In a new 
colony. But for the hope of succttN in 
En,:land, I would not again endure the grief 
anaaorrowonparlingwitbmy wife,chlldnn 
and lrienda, perbapi never to ..,., each other 
again in this world, the Lord only knowa 
How gncioua and wise of the Lord who baa 
and ever will conceal from all hw children 
the decreed future. 

~or danol the C.,,vourlte upl pry 
Bet,r-, the lolded lea-. 

But will in bil own time perfonu tbe tWng 
tbll& ii ap~int.ed few mr, 

A.nd make bla coonorl■ ahioe, 

And when the time of trouble arrives, then 
will the time of grace, sufficient grace, and 
help arrive nlso; so that we shall be able 
to bear it. " Take the.-efore no thoup:ht 
for the morrow, for the morrow shall take 
thought for things of itself, sufficient unto 
the day is tho e\"il thereof." 

My God, I would not wish to sec, 
My fate with curiou• eyes: 

What gloomy lin"9 are writ for me, 
Or what bright scenes may rise. 

But notwithstanding my firm fnith in the 
wisdom, IIJld loving kindness of the Lord, 
who "sates& on tho throne, judging right,'' 
while remembering thRt two yeRrs had 
passed awav sinco I snw my now doparted 
wifo ; and being likowiso here,n-ed of all 
who could minister to my dowesti~ com
forts, 

Nature murmnn. faith gh·es meekne~, 
Strength is perl,cted in wmkne ... 

Aud strength Wt\8 indeed porlocted in my 
weakness, for during theao a,w,·icos, I ,v.i.s 
enabled to speak with groRl liberty of th<• 
lovo of Christ frow which tl"ihulation can
not separate, nor distross, neither dMth, 
nor lilo, nor present tbing,i, uo1· things lo 
come. 

Yea, altboual• oe1·ero 
Moy ""'"' the •troke, and l>lttor be the cup ; 

'TI• 1\11 own hand, that hold• It, and I know 
He'll give me grace to drink It meekly up. 

" Rlmlt'lf halb done It," prooloua, preolow 
wonb, 

Rlmaelf I my f11ther, Saviour, brother, friend ; 
Whoo• f11lthfuln- no variation know■ : 

Who, h1vl1111 lovod me, love• me to the end. 

Tuesday, 24th.-Cle11rod tbo lfoada at G 
p.m., and am onoe more ont at soa; Indeed 
that IH really my poalUon just now, oUT AT 
BIA; an<l wbloh port I shall coma In at, I 
kn°'" not; that the Lord lntonds something 
»peclal by hi• deallngH with me, I bavo no 
doubt, bnt what, I hovo no ldt•L Oh, bow 
I need graco, to ll'avo It with JoHu•, wbo In 
evory ■tonn »poako, and •ays, 11 It IH I, be 
not afraid." 

Saturday, :!8th,-Aftor a moat plouant 
paaaage of ■evonty-llvo houra, I arrlvod 
onr.e more In the city of llrwbnu1•, whore I 
met with a warm and kindly woloome. 
Walking out soon altar my arrival, I waa 
much pained on Holng many ol tho poor 
Aborigines, 1om~ of whom wuro uudor the 
lnftuenco of drink. A 11uarrol epruug up 
between two ginH (womon), l vury much 
fearodono of them would hlLVO btwn speared, 
I wu jw;t going to run to tho rescun, whon 
the apoar wu drawn oock just In time, 
A bout eight yea"' ago, I preveuwd two 
murde"' In tbo Bub not far from whero I 
am writing tboao llncH, I eamu upon a boat 
with twenty-five or thirty blacks, who were 
all In a nudo at ate, ono II gin, w111 In II elate of 
fearful eultemout, w11a trying to spear a 
black fellow, who was shloldlng hl1118eU 
behind a gum tree; aho waa coming up 
nearer aod noarer, foaming with rage. I 
aaw there wae but a step betwoen the poor 
frightened bla~k fellow and death. I nil 
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up, and caught hold of the poor creature, 
holding her back, while tbo object of her 
vengeance escaped. While this waa going 
oo, close by a qual'T'Cl sprung up between 
two blAck fellows, they walked up to each 
other. with tomahn.wks in their hands, tak
ing bold of each others' beards, were juet 
going to strike the fo.tal blow. I rushed 
forward, only juet in time, seized hold of 
the hands of each in which were the toma
hawks, and thus saved ono of their Jives. 
An incident occun-ed some time a.go, on one 
of the, northern elations of Queensland, of 
rather a laughable nature. One of tho 
natives was eent from the botueetead to an 
out station with some tobacco, and a note, 
6t&ting tho quantity sent. Going on his 
way, going on his way, the parcel got rather 
heavy, so he thought ho would lighten it 
by taking two sticks, but how to manage 
this without the noto seeing him, ho could 
not cooed ve. At IJLst he thought of o. plan 
and took the tobacco, feeling satisfied that 
no pcroon would bo any the wiser, himself 
excepted. In due time he arrived at his , 
destinntion; tho hut keeper consulted tho 
note, oxnmined the pnrcel, and found two 
sticks missing. Ho immediately proceedecl 
to the n11tive. who was not a great way off, 
and addressed him I.bus: 11 '.l'his noto tell 
me you stole two sticks baccy." Tho black 
follow gavo a jump in tho air, o.ncl was 
fairly nonplussed, o.nd be confessed bis 
guilt. His ingenious plan of procedure 
was this, ho put tho note under o. vory largo 
stone, covering it o.U with sand, wont eomo 
distance away, and took tbo tobacco, ho 
said be thought tho noto could not soo him. 
Poor lhiugs, I am often conetro.iucd to so.y 
whenever I sec thorn, 11 Who makoth thco 
to differ from nnother, by the graco of God 
I am whnt I 0.10." 

On Lord's day, 26tb.-I prco.chcrl in 
Jlreh Pnrticular Daptiat chapel, w)wro 
brother J ohu Kingsford hns preached !ho 
Unspcl for eight years wiLhout fco or ro
ward, cxcopt that of soulH r,ivon unto bim 
of God for hie mini at ry, aud for his hire. 
He is highly cstoomcd nud beloved by his 
people for Jiis work so.kc, lhoir principal 
trouble being that of tho burden of a dobt 
of about £500. I am now ofl to Ipewiu!J, 
to nn ordination service, whore I have to 
preach throe sormous, and then I intondocl 
to hnvo roturnecl by tho uoxt atcnmor for 
B;ydnoy, but as you will soo by the follow
ing letter written by bl'Otbor Kingsford to 
my doncons that I must remain n wook 
longer. 

Dri11bane, Q,uoonsland, Sept. 1, 1869. 
'.[lo the Deacons of the Particular Daptist 

chapel, Sydney. 
Dear brethren,-After much t&lkillg I 

have induced your beloved pastor, :Mr. 
lleCure to remain a. few daye longer in lbis 
eoloqy ~ thllll be int.cnded to do when bo loft 
you. l have dono so, flnit, because I •w a 
~~gelongerthan \hefewdaye beet&rtedfor 
1, abeol11tely D8Cllll6&1)' for him in aomo 
II\IIUIIJ'e, t.o revive bia droopi11g •pirits, 11,111I. 

on this ground I am sure you will ellClllle 
me; but secoacty, a.t Ipswich, recognitioa 
services in connection with the starting ol 
a Particular Baptist canse, and the union oI 
a pastor with the church are to be held next 
Lord's-day, and on the following Tuesday; 
and as the senior minister of our denomi
nation in the colonies, it is particularly 
necesaary that he shonld be there. And 
thirdly, the cause at Brisbane, especially 
needs at the present time his cloee inspec
tion, kind counsel, and efficient help. Please 
remember that it is fonr years since we hnd 
a brother in the ministry to sympathise, 
with u~, or o. friend to cheer us. Such 
being the case, wo have seiz~d upon him, 
and mean to detain him at least for a week 
longer than he intended, a fortnight H poa
sibl~, to afford him the opportunity of 
meeting the brethren for Christian inter
course. I am sure you wili not gmd1te 1111 
this fu.vnur, nor blame me for Lhusdowniog 
him. May our Covenant God bless you 
and all tho brethren in fellowship with yon 
is tho prayer of your• dccLionaLcly, 

J 011s K1s,;svnRJ>, 

The English mail will close dircc1ly, I 
must therefore fillish my letLer neJtL mail, 
with sorrio particulnrs of work and laoour 
done in the co.DJ!& nod klngdo1n uf Chriat 
in this part of the uonhem hemi■phere. 
Ipswich aud llri•bulr, wiLb tht, hnl"' of 
croa.ting in t.he Englillh oburchet ChrLILiaD 
sympathy for lho servants of Christ. and 
lho poop)" of God, who are here callod to 
bear tho burden and beat of thu day. }'an, 
thee wol~ pea.co bo, with t.hc,:,, J remain, 
my dear brethron, your willliag ,iervant f111 
Uriet'e sake, 

Jolllf Di:su.111 llcCi:KL 
Drisbane, Sept. 4Lh, 18811. 

JDIL~ FOREMAN .AT PECKIL\U 
nn:. 

Mn. }:orroa,-I was among a numbar 
of persona nt Rye lauo chap<'! annlvunuy 
to hear tho vouorubln J oho Jl'orttmau ; wu 
sor·ry to soo him so f0t-ble; hu told the 

fooplo they must not expect him auy more. 
weut, a.a I humbly tr1111t I have for many 

years, iu hope tho Lord would havu a wurd 
for mo through hi, eorvaut. Dlc880d ho 
his namo, I was not di&lpl,l'?iutod ; w.y 
portion WIiii this; Mr. F. l!llld, "We 11111 
ovorywh~ro bearing, you mu~t have failh." 
'l'ru~, said the good man ; but theu, aaid 
he, faith without a tosLimony id good for 
uotbing ; it bfts no foundaLiou. U tbo 
Lord gives you a testinrony, ae he did 
.Abraham, and all bis u.intB, you will have 
a measure of the &anle faith 1111 Abraham. 
Tho apoatlo in another JllacO eay• of fai1h, 
it is tlio suh.itance of tb1uga hoped for, and 
the evidence of thinge not seen. Now 
mark, 11 For by it, the elde111 obtained a 
good report, "proving that the faith of God'• 
oleat is not aa -pL.r or an abunrct ll'Mat 
.Again. tho righteouanea af God ia ......._ 
from faith &o faiih, by \he Goepel of 0111" 
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Lord Jesus Christ; "For this cause, (said 
tlie--"e) I am not ubamed or the Goe
p,1.,..- f w not come to you witll emp~ 
W1ris · for if the Holy Spirit hu taken 
~an of your eonl, my testimony ~ll 
oot be yea and nay, bot yea and ameo 1n 
)'D'IU' souls; for true faith, like the n~.le 
... t.be magnet, will lay bold oo • pree1011S 
Otirist, if be be lifted up oo the Gospel 
tal,le u re-re&led in the words of eternal 
trat1i, ma the Holy Sp~t '!"ill bleea ~be 
BUDe by calling that fa,t!, 1nt~ ezercuie, 
which is bis own grace and gift, for the 
faith of God"s elc<"t, is bis own gifL The 
worda "So tbeo faith rometb by bearing, 
ud bearing by the Word of God," we~a 
opened up io my epirit eome years ago 10 
ti. following way. When our Lord roee 
from the dead, the whole church of God, 
"rirtually 1"11118 with him; and when the ~~t 
time comes to favour Zion. the Holy Spmt 
wkb all bla gnces 1111d gifts talrcs posses
lion of the oonl, aod quicken11, it into life, 
ud by hia open&ion hrillfl! tlie Word of 
b111h Into the ooul, by which be w<>rks ; 
ud wlh butog one of the gnc,es of tbo 
ap1rit, 9J1ftDP up and Jaye hold <>r the 
tnUmony Jehonh the Spirit bring,, in. 
TIie wunb an, Y"')" p«aliar, and i-r a 
,:Jcae uoion to the words ol our Lord to 
Nleudemua. ,. The wind hlowetb wh..rll it 
l:latelh and thou been,,,1 the oound u,~roor, 
bal ....,•111 11111 toll whence it cN111Jlb, nor 
wblllN,r it g,,,,tb ; .., ia enry ono, that la 
ta. al the Spirit.• Tbeu marlr it 111u■t 
be God the Spirit mat ..,..1r the word to 
Ille -1, lor the mul lo bnr; IO then, 
_..,.,r the "'* nor the laltb ia In tb11 
~r of the r-tun,; only u God the 
llplrit la pl-d lo worlr ; aud when ho 
wadla, wLo ,... binder P H la operaliooa 
an DOI c,onlbio,d lo ti111e or pla,..,. J acoh 
......... or Danirl In rapllrity, John In 
Patmoa, or tbon, poor aonl, Jn thy dally 
.,,_,1<111-, ar,, all alilre to him. Panl felt 
bis peYert7 ol 1piri1 la thl• ..,articular; for 
,aid b", • To will i• r-t whb mfl, bnt 
haw to perform that wbieb la good, l find 
no&," u tbou,b be Nld, l would be alway■ 
--'ritual, wonlcl alway• haY11 faith In 01181'

ci.... Mn w11 H•r "'member the glory 
a, tb" Holy Oboat i• ~r• with the Fa1bor 
ud the 8011., NJ"'Cf&I In Ille worlr of 
,.nention ; ciYiag t wise ao nnder
dnding heart, and r11Yeallng the BODI'■ 
ialeJWI in the llni■bed work or Cbrl•t. 
8ameri111• be will take tb word from bla 
-,.ant'• mouth, aod -1 It npoa tho 10nL 
I nmetnber oaee, In Ualcoru Yard chapel, 
J""' _ wore ■,-II.Ing on the primhood of 
011rwt, J"n •Id, ,. He mln111ten ln boly 
tJmiga ; and then forcibly aid, ,. Does bn 
__...,.. holy tblnp to you P" my 1011l 
eeiloed_ be tloea, bleued be hla n&111e. I 
-• - in Gewer lltJNt l!bapel, Kr. 
...._ - l'..-btu_g ; be loolred' round 
la-~ - 1&id, Ou YDII honeattr ., 
dlal«w ... ewrllile-.dpn,r90ul? Th1111 
.,._ Jwtiat - jadlled for you, poor 
.... , far ~ aenr bi-.! a MG}, bat 
.._lar,.._tiTi.-ju&ieeWMmido,d. 

The words came in I.he Spirit, and fell like 
oil into my 81>Dl, "8o faith cometh by 
hearing, and hearing by the Word of God." 

CJunbenrell. 
J. TAYLOR. 

"WEIGHTY WORDS FROY TUE 

WEST. 

A Co11.1tESPO:rn:s.w Mks, how did you find 
things in the churches of Cornwall? _Mr. 
H., of Plymouth, infomte~ rue tho doctnnes 
preached then, waro nothing mo,-e th1Lu the 
GalaLian error. Surely tho last dnys nro 
coma upoo us; leu;ng all othors, spealdng 
for myscH, I havll to fi/AY I am compcll~_d to 
c,easo from man ; the trt,atmcut rt'cc1 ved 
bas almost brought me dow11 with grey 
haire to the grav.,_ Tbo duplicity, hy!'(l
crisy, lying, nud 1mfailhlulo1JSS, haY6 
caused me to turn :,way. Wu I not mado 
spiritually acquainted with the wt;ttoo 
sod with lho essential wor.1, I should havo 
a&flcd roligion nothing moro thn11 a hu-ce ; 
bnt I boliovo thero is a r"rnnant etill fonud, 
cl\lled "" rernuaut sccording to tho orcclfon 
of i;raco." }'orolowd, pndcslim\tcd, _crullld, 
and justified. I havo ooen gorng 111 nod 
out aruoug lho poor ruoro tlum lurty y,•n111 ; 
providing them with houso R11d )11):iour 
gratuitouoly, aud yet under Deth"I v1elta. 
caua ,d to 81\Y I prl10 thl• moro 1111111 llll l 
have beeldoa in tho world. Wa• I not or 
God In Christ Jeoue, who or Ood ie madn 
unto us wisdom, aud rlghtoousu~se, nod 
MncUl!c1\llon o.ud roilemplion, I ehonld bo 
for ever ur,d~n~. Sp<'&kiu~ of my progroe
elng lo penional hollnoae, I nm lud llko tho 
prophot to sco grcntor nbomlo1Ltiuua, so 
that II my acc,•pt1u1co a.• Ml". Wu•luy would 
havo it to bo, dopund• on our !uturo obudl
onro, I am for uvor lo•t. but, glory bn lo tho 
Uod or all graco, who has cho•••n, lilo•sodl 
aud made mo accoptud lo tho beloyod, ILDI 
10111 his Mpirit to l,oar hie teetlmouy to 
the11<1 thing• lu 1.h" cuurl or couacluuoo. 
Wo aro a fow ! I hopo wo do know the 
Lord Je1u1 Ohriet in thu glorloe of hi■ 
r,onon, and tho llulabcd u11l11ro of hi• groat 
qlvatlon aud havo our lollowoh1p tngothor 
in tbo Spldl, Wo aro doaphwil, looked 
down upon with coot.empt; ouuntud ue tho 
filth and offscourlngof all things; a dnnger
oua aect, both by tbo profolded and proraoe. 
I He you ~vo boon, and still 11ru, using 
your b"11t endeavours lor tbo promotion of 
thn ll•Hiah'• kingdom. May the good 
wll~ ol him who dwoll In tho buah bu with 
you, and rroapcr tho work or your hands. 
I think, I wo aro •pared a little longor la 
&ho wildoru"", wo ohall &-00 darker things 
yet • en,,r abouudiog more aod more, aad 
that moat. Ood diabooouriog, Chriat-de1-
piang, aud •pirlt-vllilylug doctrine, .A.r
ml.ululam, 1wal)Qwing up Rllln ha boaom, 
•acer lha favoond fow whoee namea are 
fou written lo tbe Lamb'• book of Hie. 
I bellAIYe &Ilia la the dDor by wblch Pop1111 
wtll - la. Nothing wUI prevent it, but 
tu iw-h!Af of tbo IOlllnm doct.rinea ol 
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divine grace; for the setting forth of which 
may the Holy 8pirit fill our hearts with 
holy zeal fervency of apirit, and ardent 
love for his name and wcrcy'8 sake, Amen. 

JAMES WALLIS. 

CITY HOAD-JmEll CuAPY.L, EA~T 
ROAD. Tho anniversary services of the 
above J>lacc of worship were hold on 
Lord"s- a.y Oct. 12th. Three sermons 
were preached : that in the morning by 
Mr. H. F. Griffio, (the pastor) from Gen. 
xxii. 14: in the afternoon by ~Ir. Hazelton 
from Psal,u lxxiii. 28, and in the eveniog 
by Mr. Wilkins, of Soho, from Exodus 
xxxiii. 14. Tho attendance aod collections 
were very good, ,md we cordially thank the 
friends who u\ ways help us on these occca
sions. The following Tuesday afternoon, 
:t sermon was prcl\Chcd by the venerable 
Mr. J. Foreman, from 2 Samuel xv. 25, 26. 
He seemed quite at home, the discourse 
was full of marrow and fatness, nod will 
uot soon bo forgotten. At five o'clock 150 
of the friends partook of ten. Mr. Griffin 
presided at the evening meeting, which 
was opened by prayer from Mr. Bro.chcr of 
\Vest H1tm. Our pastor then stilted n /ew 
of tho Lord's dealings to us, during tho 
pllSt year, it had proved pe1LCeful and pros
perous. Many members had bocu added to 
U.ic church, and several friends wero uow 
desiring to unite with us. 1n speaking of 
lb,· name of tho chapel, Jirnh, he said, 
unless we had koown want or tl"Oub\o we 
had no right to the n1Lmo, but wo would 
now add to it, Ebonezer. Mr. Forem1m 
g&vo IL warm honrtcd speech on 1 Bnmuol 
iii. 3; iu nlluaiou to our late beloved p&ator 
he remnrked that II Ero the lamp of God 
wont out," young Samuel called. The 
following brethron delh•ored 1nosl interest
ing nddroasea. Mr. Bennett, of Woolwioh, 
"Aaron a type of Christ;" Mr. Nevillo, of 
Sutton-nt.llone, "Joseph;" Mr. Tucker, of 
llitchin, '' David." Mr. Carpontor spoko 
most excellently upon Lho sh&dowa. .Mr. 
G. \\' ebb fol\owod with somo e&rneat ro
lWlrkR on tho II Bread of lifo." After a 
fow words from Mr. Snokoy, Mr, Bhopherd 
concluded by prayer. ,ve h&ve much to 
be thnnkful for; our chw·ch through much 
mercy, Hlill rejoices in tho gracious pro
NCnco of God, ,rnd hi• blossings nro son• 
si~ly enjoyed. Peace in the church, good 
will amoni;t tho brethren, and an onmoat, 
united doa1ro to P.lorily God. Our pr&yor 
is, that ho will still cuutinuo his pr,••onco, 
and bless u•. H. U. 

NO'l"J'INfl HILL - 8IL\"l!R STltl!E~' 
CIIAl'l!I., 'l'ho fourth nnuiven11Lry of the 
corumenccmcut of tho eauso under tho 
pastornt" or Mr, Orumpton, was hold on 
1,ord's.dny Nov. 14\h, 1869, and the follow
ing Tuesdny. Mr. B. Collins of Grundia
burgh, Suffolk, preached Lord's-daymoruing 
und ovoning, and Mr. J. Wilkins, of Soho 
chapel, in the nfteruoon. On Tuesday 

atternoon, Mr. John Foreman, of Hill street 
chapel, preached ; after which a large 
number of friends took tea in the school 
room. A public meeting ,,a.s held in the 
e:vening. Thomas Pickworth Esq., pre
sided; &nd addreaaes were given by the 
following brethren: Messrs. Flack, Box, 
Anderson, Meeres, Webb, and B&ttersby. 
The sermons and addresses were most 
encouraging, thoroughly eV&ngelical, and 
char&eteriz"'1 by the well known ability of 
the men of God who delivered them. 'l'he 
themes, though v1trious, were well selected. 
Mr. ,Coll!ns dwelt o!l the mercy and grace 
of_ Uod, 10 the forg_1venese of sine, &od on 
Hie power and love 10 regenerating, 9&octi
fying, &ndglorifying his chosen and beloved 
peoplo. Mr. Wilkins directed &ttention to 
the bread with which J eaus fed the multi
tudes. When broken it increased. and 
after they had all enten nod were filled. 
there were still basketfuls to gather up. 
Mr. Box spoke on II Preaerv&tion, l'eac.,, 
and Prosperity," illustrating in thoac 
respects, the goodnena of God to the friend,, 
assemble. Mr. Anderson ma.de allusion to 
the Pap&! letter, remarking th11t It waa 
written, not so much to the Roman prela.1.e 
as for the Protcst&ol.9 or this kingdom. De 
thon warned tho chun:hea, and oxhort.ed 
them to watchfulness, prayer, stadlutoeu, 
union and zea.lo~ effort. Mr. Moeroa dwelt 
on the tonder care, and gncioua help of 
God to ministora and churcbe& Mr. Wobb 
gnvo import&nt exhortation and encourage
mont to the pooplo; and Mr. Ilatl,eraby 
expressed his earnest de,iire tbaL Lhe Sab
bo.th echool roceotly lustitut.ed by th 
friends, may pron a great bleuing. A1 
the commoocemont of the meeting, the 
putor, Mr. Crumpton. gnuefully alluded to 
the goodn,,aa of God, in rutorfng him a«&iD 
to henUh, and hi.a much-lovoo work, &fLIII' 
so long and heavy an a.llliclion. He a1Mo 
S1Lid that owing to indi1poaition, 1evenl 
brethren announced to he preunt wen, 
unavoid&bly absent, and thal be regnu.id 
that Mr. Collins was called hy lp<IClal en
gagements to return home; and that .uch 
was the prostration and woakneu of their 
dear frieod and brother, Mr. Foreman, be 
could not stay for Lhat meeUnr, aod they 
must nil foe! deoply indebted to him for 
makiog ao g1"1111t an olfort to oome and 
preach to then1 in the &foornoou, and ht> 
truatod tho precious word he haJ sp>kon 
on the II J ustiflcatlon of all the seed of 
Israel," would bo embalmed in their hMrt11, 
"ud ii,; blessed results appeu in their liv66. 
'!'ho ch&irmao also in his opening and ci0&
ing &ddressos m&d~ ,;owe very judicious 
and weighty 1·on1ark&, and expressed hii; 
Christi&n symp&thy with, aud &ffeotion lo, 
tho pa.stor &nd the churob, which he evi
denced hy privately ha.nding to the putor 
a cht-quo fur tlvt• poundl!. Many fris11db 
from Mr. ForeD11LD'11, Soho, Carmel, Pimlillo, 
and othor p!RC811 were p.-nL In every 
sense the meetings were II ti1111111 "I 1efraah
ing &nd bl~ssing ; and the church woald 
thus publicly ~xprcss hl'r war111N1l thanb 
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to all who generoUBly aided on the occasion. 
" Behold, how good and how ple&SADt it is 
for brethren to dwell together in nnity."
Psalm c=-x.ili. l. 

A USTRALIA--Our correspondent says 
llr. S. Cozens leftLannceston for Adelaide, 
Saturday, August 7th, 1869, at 11 o'clock ; 
previoUB to which a prayer meeting was 
held in York street .Baptist chapel, at half
past nine o'clock; Mr. Daniel Allen pre
sided. • After singing "Guide me, 0 thou 
great Jehovah," the 121st Psalm was read, 
and Mr. Thompson prayed ; then the people 
sang-

~ Go, heralds of the Gospe I, go 
To every land the tidings bear; 

Let all thu tribes of Adam know 
The gncions Saviour yon declare." 

The 124th Palm wu read, and Mr. Pescod 
&aught the Loni by prayer, then the follow
Ing eong wu nng, wet with many tears. 

" Ye -gen of Chrut, 
Hie aoven,ign voice obey; 

Ariae and follow where ho leeda, 
.And peace allend yonr way. 

The :Uuter whom yon ... rve, 
Will needfnl .an,ngth b,,e&ow ; 

D,,p,ndi.ng OD hie prumieed aid, 
With amecl oonrage go. 

lloontai11J1 ahall m,k lo plains, 
And bell in ftia oppoN; 

Tbe came ia Ood'a, and mut pn,nll, 
In epite of all hi9 foe-." 

Palm ml !S-31. Ur. Briant offered 
prayer. Apin the ._bly ang-

·• Go apned a Sariow-'a fame, 
A.lld tell hia ma1a:bl- grace, 

To tbe - guilty and depravud 
01 Adun'• nDJPo,rou race. 

\Vo ......, yo11 In hJa name. 
The - dime._-, 

ANw,,d Iha& be who aenda yo11 forth 
Will you endeHotm bleaa.'• 

.\ela u. 17-31. Mr. llldley engaged In 
pryer then the people a11ng with emolion1 
,,f de,,p leellng, 

" Father ol awrclea ! CODUal!elld 
To bear oar lenent prayer; 

While tWa onr brother we commend 
To thy paternal care. 

Before him 11et an open door ; 
His vario1111 eaoru hleu; 

On him thy Holy Spirit pour, 
And crown him with •uc-." 

Yr. AlJ..n then read Act• x:a:. 32-st,, and 
,11gaged in prayer. Alter which he read 
,h., lhree lut V<>nee of the above chapter, 
and called upon Mr. Cozen11 to conclude. 
llr. C. aft.er expreuing bill thanks for all the 
fa vounJ he had received from tbt> dear 
people of God during hill two yean resi
dence in Tumaoia, commended them by 
prayer to His covenant care and faithful 
lov<>. After which llr. Allen and the 
frieudaucompanied him unto the 1hip. It 

was a solemn season, all felt that God was 
there, and would go with his servanl 

STURRY, NEAR CANTERBUY.-W., 
were favoured toproncb tbcGo~pcl at Sturry 
Sunday, Oct. 17th, 1869 ; and on Monday, 
18th. a happy company received tea, cake, 
celery, ana <>very good thing of tbat kind, 
from the bands of one of tbe ministers,_ :Mr. 
Chas. Hancock, and his deacons, ana the 
lady friends wbo assisted. Public meeting 
was opened by Hr. Hancock, and tbe choir 
singing, "Send, Lord, send prosperity." 
He proposed C. W. Banks to preside. Mr. 
Rowden, minister of Zoar cbar;l, Cante1·
bury, and Mr. Baker, one o tbo Sturry 
ministers, implored tbo blessing of God 
upon the churches, and upon all tho min
isters and members thereof. Mr. R. Y. 
Banks, pastor of Edgerton Baptist church, 
gave a neat and pleasing address on thu 
bond of love whic'\i binds Christian hearts 
in one. Mr. Rowden, Mr. Burbridg,i, 
Measra. Hancock, I\Dd B1kor, ga \"e words 
of Christian exhortation ; aftor which, 
"Grace 'tie a channing sound," cloll('d " 
loug aud intoresting mooting. During the 
intervals of worship on Sundl\y I\Dd Mon
day, several of us m~t in tho llttlo chM1ber 
whero our mysteriously long-lllllictod 
brother Samuol I-'oster, hM beou 110 mnny 
yoan, conllnod ; but lrom which chnmber 
he hu indited and aont lorth •o mo.uy 
blo■80d epiatles. For tho Hrst limo 1o·r 
many yeftl'tl, WO saw hiru •itt.intt in AU OIUIY 

chair. A uow but expens1vo modiool 
oourae ho.a been oommuuc0tl, wbfoh 
has '>een the me,ms of relioving him. If 
it can be continued, hopes IU'O entertained 
by some ol 1111, but we know he still uetid& 
the help and prayon ol nil who lovo to l!'ivo 
a oup ol col<I Wl\ter In tho uamo ol a 
dl80lplo. 

NORTH DRIXTON HALL.-On Tues
day, October 11th, brother Olenula, aud 
the lrlond1, colobrated Hecon,1 ,urnlvoreary 
of eight Mormons. Tho sormon• com
menced at 11evon In tho morning ; llral 
hour wu l(l"nt In prayer; at olght, lrlondM 
ut down to breakl1111t; at nlna, Mr. Wlllott 
preached Hrat ..,rmon ; thon lollnwod 
brethren Reynold-, Wllkln11, and Attwood, 
who delivered three eo11nd o:rperlmontal 
dl11eou..,.a. At lho close of brotlwr Att
wood'• ad1lre•o, minister■ lllltl rrtondH enl 
down tu " cold collation, which did crodtl 
to Mra. and Ml•• Oleunlo. At haH•past 
two, brothor 'l'homu Bteod pro1LOhcd a 
good 80rmon; thon brolhor Btrlngor, and 
brother Alderson, acquitted lhoma1,lvo1 ns 
able minl•wra of the Now 'rostamnul. Toa 
w1111 then servod; brother J. 8. Andoreon 
proached ~ud Rdmlnl•tered lho ordi
nance ol tho Lord's tfoppor to mom
bere of Strict Baptist churcbe11. Tbo 
good wine w1111 kept until tho last, and 
evidently the Lord w1111 manifoslivoly pre
■ent during brother Andorson's o.ddroes. 
Hay the Lord ble111 tbia precic.;us Word Is 
the prayer ol ON■ wno WAH TIIIIRE, 
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OPENING CW NEW BAPTIST 
CHAPEL, SWAVESEY. 

T.Lnl!DOA.Y OcL 19th, n"w Baptist ehApel 
was npened' for chnreh and eongregntion of 
whbh Mr. Wm. LeHCh i• pa,itor. · lo morn■ 
ing &nd evening, excellent ""'rmons were 
presched by Mr. J. Bloomfield; afternoon 
:in a.ble diaoourse wu preached by Mr. J. 
Ha.zelto11. The bnllding wu crowded in 
evening; 700 p=e preaent; numbers 
w&bfo to g:iin &dmi•ioo. The new chapel 
ia a. subslantia.l structure of eha.~te design, 
"mple &eeommod&tion. The builder's con
tntet wa.s £847 ; the total eo•t will be abotlt 
£1000. The building hM been completed 
without hiodrnnce or accident. The pro
ceeds of the meetings on ToesdRy llllloonted 
to £60, 1 .. a.ving £100 to be subscribed to free 
the building from debt. Considerable ex
pense was aved byanomberof thb frienda 
of the movement c&Ttiog the materi&la 
gratuitously. while most of the money hu 
been subscribed by the people of Sw&Vf!IM'y. 
The eommitt<,e have be11n greatly eneow
aged by the pmctical aympatby of Cluletle.n 
!riends in the neighbourhood. 

EXETER.-At Zou- eb&pel, in Sept., we 
had o. tea &ad poblie meo.tlng to weleome 
tbe now pastor, Mr. J. H. Lynn; o.good 
nomber attended ; brother Sa.nodera read 
and prayed; Mr. Ashby (o.o old friend of 
the cauee) made some prolltAble r-ka, 
expresaiog hie bat deairea for the welfare 
of people and pastor. Brothor Sbepla.erd 
addreaeed the cb<0reh on her dut;v towarde 
her pastor, (•be moat support bun, flll'lltJy, 
t.v br.r pmyol"II"; 110C011dly. by bor peouaiary 
meane ; &ud thirdly, by !:er p,notual ai
klndiwce), a.lao, on fellowehip, rm~rriug to 
the ordinance• of tho Ooepol diepenaatlon. 
Brother Gibl.,one pra.)·"d with much fervour 
o.od Iov" for " divu,e bleuiog U)JOn o.11 
coonectad in church fellowol,ip; tba pa.tor 
oonclu.dcd, accepting tb,. lovrnf welcome 
givou to him. girillg 110wo o I.be chiuf 
reBBona why hu accopt-od tbo preeent c&ll, 
11A tbo call o{ tbo Lord him■olf, st.nting 110010 
of hill P""' exrrience Md thl" docl.rUleH ho 
bald l\ud lovu , concluding with an uuneet 
o.ppuo.l to tbo Ii ving in Ziou to maku the 
pmycr mooting tboir apeoia1 reaort., and to 
onuouragu Christian communion. The 
n1t'eting wns cloR~d witb tho.t precious song 
of trimnpha.nt g,-aco, "Crown him Lord of 
u.11." On lfond11y following, he bl\ptized a 
young mo.n whom 1h11 Lord bu e11t at 
libortythn,ugh his miniat.rr. We wolce1n~d 
biru to full co1nmuzuon o.t the Lord'• table 
in tho owning, 

J. II. Lnrw. 

"'CINDETIFORD, NEAR NEWNHAM, 
Gr.ouugs•1•J1;1tsHIR1<.:.-Mr. R 61111ith, 
1"'1lior ol llaplietuhurch, on Fnre•t ol D<!'IL!l 
,s con,itr.in<'d to do.iru a new apbero of 
hibour. llto hM preached with acc11p'1Lnce 
n,any time• llt Oholtunhlln,; lllso at lrth
lingMrouglt, Ru"'ukn, Drybrnok, and ether 
_rlnc'.••·. 11 o ia o. decided, u.ud go<>d brother 
,u Chrl6L'H Go•pcl; anJ wu hopo the Lord 

will open for him a door of great uaellll 
ncas. 

WHITESTONE.-It is pleasant to learn 
brother Plai.:a'e mini..try at Wbi~oe is 
u8t!ful; lhe chapel is g,,..Jua.lly filling; the 
school.., are all ia good order; llnd once 
more, we believe it may be said, trut.l;I, 
righlcousotlSS, and spiritual prosperity, an 
found whh the ps.stor and his people a& 
White3tone. The Lord be praioed. .Ma7 
it long continne and inm1ase. 

READINO-PnovmExCE CHAPn, Or 
FORD ROAD. }'riend .Banks, harveet 
tbauksgiving eervicea were held ia our 
ch&pel, o.,,. Srd a.ad 4tb. Our put.or, 
brother Pesree preached a good 110nnoo on 
Sanday evening. Monday 4th, tu wu 
providad, public meeting iD evening; by
cemposed expreesly by brothel- Wia. 
Praise and prayer o«erod by broLher Mani.a. 
Excdlent addreuea cL.Uv .. red by brethren 
Cro88, Perritt, Sykea, and Pansy, wil.b. 
good rem&rka from the putor, who pre
sided. One of tbe beet meetlap 9ftl' beld 
hero. A• 11 caa• of trot.Ii - are not 
•trong, bot naitod, ud iD ,--. The 
Lord ui wir.h WI, now we an •tiled wil.b. 11 
now minister; and Nftl'U add.ldam hue 
been made la tbt abuda. A. l(.wn.,i. 

NEWCASTLE ON-TYNZ. Aeom,qond· 
ent uya the cane of G«l here ta ~ri11g• 
Our brethren J. C. Jolu,aoa, Mid V1na.nt, 
eome tbr"° y..,. ago, t.ook a larp IUulD; 
we bad &boot eight or Len ~ ID oom
meoce with. w., remained one year ouly. 
They then took II luwe abup, ud ll•J it 
up fur chapel, now, tbe Lord bu medo way 
for u• to have a nica chapel, wblob wn 
expect to eotur lnlD about ltia,,,t. a11xt, lo 
ooo of tbu mai.a 11tnie&.o, iL wW b,, eallo,d 
11 Now llridgt1 Sn• Ompel." 8ma11 pnt
cione eoula _,,., baa p&berad ia. We 
have eight good men can take pan In 
pmyer m11etinga. Our doar bn.olh11r J, C. 
Johnson epo .. u on Lord·a-day mW'IIIJilPI, 
aud Tuoeday ""'oinga. w., had ouo, lap
tizing ; ot~uni exprelld & doelre ID uu1L& 
with ue . .M:r. Viaco11Lt.pliadll. W•had& 
good uurubar ML&lld lo I.It" obapal lent ua; 
the 111a.na'8ra havit wiabad we IIIA1 -.on be 
engaged 10 th11ir cb .. pel lo IOIDtt way llO 
much did thuir friHud.i fool lho l.oni wu 
Lhure. Wo are m11ch in want of & llklrliug 
m"n of God iu thla largu towu. 

HOXrON.-EBBN&ZKR. We had an 
e:1culle11t mll8ting ou Tueedsy, OcL 6th. 
About 160 aat down to to&; tho bo0:te ... .,. 
Hlled in rh., enuiog. Tho chairm11n, aud 
1111 the hrttlhrttn, were richly dton,d wilh 
Uoepel rnattur; spallking bllllilledly of the 
epiritu.,I a,id D1Ltu111ol harveeL ll wu a joy
ful SOMOu to m"oy. 'J'be good Lord gro.nt 
oe m,,uy dUch ,.,.,.,1ings in tlmtt lo cvme. 
w., dt>Htre tu •••rurn th•nlr:s to God, aud •II 
tbe brethr<!II fnr 1be divine help dordod. 
Fiftei.o h""" u-u added lo the church tlu
iuf Ibid yt>ar. 'l'he Lord be prni.8..d.. 

W. OdMoKo,. 
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V A.lJXHALlr-BAFlU'I: CII.U'BL. Sixth 
anniven,ary of fOlllfdation of church and 
congre,..=tion w<lrl!fflppiog in above place, 
was commemollllllld Sunday 14Lh, aud 
Tuesdav 16th of NCJYembcr. Sermons were 
preach..d by Reva. J. D. Williams, J Butt.ar
ricld. <iod Louis Herschell. Oo Tuesday, 
nearly 200 took: tea. G. H11nbnry, Esq., in 
chair, aod addreEes were delivered by H. 
Buck, A. Berry, Judge Payne, T. Cook, J. 
Marchant, and pastor G. Hearson. Very 
handsome wnting desk: was preeentaUw a 
senior class of young ladies iu the Sund.y 
tJChool to thoir superintendent, Kr. C. Hear-
80U. The singing class gave beautiful 
pieces. The meeting was lnrger than MIY 
pn,Tioua aooiverary, and th0 colleclioua 
'1111'91'8 very good. The pastor brought th
inlerestlog meetiup lo a cloee by heartily 
tbaull:iug aD hia friends for their geuomus 
help; acknowledging the good haod of God 
am110'9' tum; and eipreaing hhl detar
mlnuauo co mnd fast by the grace of God, 
and zaloalJ to labour for still groal8r 
vfdorieL • 

SUTTOS, ISLE OF ELY. - Belo....t 
lnl.ber, bha 11ae 1-d, I - happy to ay 
I r.l I.be b½r I al the Lord cJiaoplh 
DO&. .&a tlN, 1.-1 aid nto Oyraa, he 
woaW p bor.. W. lo Ida gqal woTt, 
,....., .., my eo,d rejoien to :9'lr' God 
--- ..._._in the=- .... 
- ....... pndoae l.!hri• 11Dlo .... - ...a. Ila■ ioand ol my ...... 'Rliee. 
Uia wonlof lnl&I, ud gn,ee liu .._ LIie 
,.....,rtfo.,1 •1olhe ...in&laaal many 
prttM ..... .U p,ry to hi.I dar n■,u. 
h ill ten 1"U8 •~ l lln& -..w , .. nr dear 
.. ,._., Gud w....cl bhu na■y ,-n bal
l .,...,.. ,i,aw llim. :lily aoal oft• -Nd 
1owanl him far ,1,., lrulb 1 bad •nl - In 
:1 far ... i-ai.... laad by Illa V-.. lly 
Chri,iua.,, 1.>,-., to bim, abU11ld yo• - hn>-
1111,r \Yett., .,i.-., tall 11im I •• ..W -blad 
to .,_il Cbrbil. 

.\. UAUL 
Suu,-, t.Jo ol Bly. 

W.-\LTUAlil AlllU,:Y. - KMuau. 
t'iM anu.iv,flllry uf opo,oleg of lbt. Oft& 
•11clWU'y wa. held St-pt. :a.In!. Tbo 
....,..uo., 11erow11 by tho Nloowed Frudk. 
WIIMJ11r, ui Cbul..,-, (wbo oalciatt,d 
in U..n of Mr. J. S. Aude....,); bia di...,.u,-., 
,..,.,. !..t'd 11poo UaL ii. a, "'J'hai th" lfuth 
ui tbu G""pel wigbl eontluue \Yilh 1011." 
1'he cv .. niug aennoa IIJ pulur J. UrDICO<!, 
"i S1. Luk-,"at, froio Jin,. iii. I!, in a wukrly 
""Y tu tbd ... ii.faction of mauy. llrollu,r 
'l'. A uatiu took IUl a.,ti y., parl in Lhu •er
,· ire,;. .\ nnmoor uf kind lrteud,, froru 
(.oodou uad otber part~ ruioi;led with llll; 
:10,I JJ&rticipatcd lu our joy. Mr. r. 
\\"bedc1· wia •!Db'&ll'•d lo •uv11ly 11.i .. pulpit 
al J::ho,11,•zer for li"1 uext thrt'<> ruoolb•, 
,•,111110.,ud11~ on Suuday, Oct. 3rd. Mey 
li,iol ,1,., Fa1ber, Son, and Uoly Uliu•t., own 
-':id Llees hia lab:lulll with •oceu11, pray• 

W.W. 

HA.CKNEY,-Althoogh the minister of 
Trinity chapel, Mr. Thoma& Uughe"- h"-• 
been partially afflicted, and no& able to 
p~ach to hit people ~gnlarly for mom 
than fifteen years, still, the churcl, hM 
been preserved in the tn1th. and by thf' 
reading of the word, and by ferTcnt prayer, 
the soul~ of the peoplo have been reh-~sh.-d. 
Tbev belien, ""9oredl,:, lbat, altbo11gl• 
they hav" not the priv1leg,, of " regular 
milUllln\lioo of the word; tho Spirit of th& 
Lord bas not dep,«ted from them ; a-ud 
often they feel it is liko he,,veo upon earth 
to be in that sanctuary. Thi9 is a remark
able evidll'Dco that whe,re living saint-~ to
gether meot, li.otenioi; llimply tu the Word 
of tbo Lord, aod mingling thoir pnty~ra 
and pnuses around Hie Uimn, there Hia 
aool-oomfortlng p,-IIOO la realized, bis 
pni,m1- llffl rnllllled. 

STOKE NBWINGTON.-Thini anol
ft~ Mr. Oorowell'a Sunday IKllloel 
._ led Nov. 14th and 161)1. Bor
- -r& praabed by pastor Corn,n,n, 
W. H. ~ and c. W. Bann. The r,,pon 
wu read by the aeoretary ; Ila adr,pth>• 
1ffl8 IIJCITed and lll!CIOnded h-J· brethren 81111-
aoo aod C. V,, Bank!!; llr. LNt spoke of 
- of the WfflftS thlop oooot1oto,l with 
llllhoole; 0. L. K9111p deliTered a cheorlug 
acldnaa, ■bowing the q11alift.,•tlon~ 
ne.-..r fDI' • Swaclav eehuol in
■truattmi. Mr. R~n,:, Stanley P"' th" 
oloelog add-. Mr. Oorowell pn,,ildfld 111 
a p1-o ~ 111A11oer; and thfl whole INff'Vicoe 
wer,, m11rkod wltb tolrollll of Ille dtrlnn 
bl-ing. 

TU?HITALL, BUFl'OLK.-'l'hla IR!'frll 
chapel 11 aKaio faroi•ht1d with a mtniftfw. 
Binco wo hRv11 known tho plRet". ii hi\~ hint 
•11voral p,1•toni, ,aud many lfOUd "'"" hlllVd 
ouppli.-d the pulpit In dml!II of IIHttd. 'rho 
brnthro11 Ouo<llng, W. Dl\y, .l. lh1k,,r, 111ul 
otbeno, l,,.y., btitto 14"luni •--. Un IWpD. 
il■t, ,,.., Mr. La ... w,,a ""'611'nh1uJ a11 tl1<• 
pr<Wftt Jllllllor of the ehurub, M.,..,._ 
Cbarln 11111, II. Colllno, lllddle end ,ich..,11, 
llH>k part in 111., lk!rvice.. •r11n1t.all 1. DO 
- •Id ol lallour. A - of atal'tlug 
--.I, ala......W, 1111d aplri1D111I JJOW,.,., 
rill &tie Lord'e bl..t .. , -y huN l'lli•e • 
dn,oph,1 _ 1oto,,..perlty. •ri.., I.ord 
pot It. 

ILl'ORD.-Mr. Woodud ho■ rt• ■ ignNi 
hie paD,nte ht old U.pti.t obapel. It ia 
oow hoped 1betwooauao• wllhinii,, lo~•th~r, 
We he11rtily pra1 tbal lhe i-oe O.fKI ,,,..,_ 
11erity 111.l loag prayed for by 1ome In llford 
may boo r111<llsed. w., o.11 nued moru of tho 
g""uhu, aplrit ol Chri•L 

OLOUU~:STEIL - llfr. Wm. Colliug;i, 
•~v.,ral yeara n,ini>llor of H .. pU•t church, 
Kiugal<,01-oa-'l'bam..., l\ud thiri..,·n ,..,.,.., 
i-tor of OloacPlllflr Bo.pLl•t oliun·h, diNt 
in Glouee1tn, Sept. lfkh, 186D, •~•·•I 11fry. 
ll1'1!. By,. Large body of people Hr. Cul
ling• WM blghlJI' eei.Med. 
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CREBRING W ORD8 FOR CllllU'ft.UI WAR
RIORS- DMr Mr. Banks,-Ihave juat read n 
little piece in Chu:ring Word,, &hewing how 
plea.santly some ol the family go through 
time; the brother Mr. Bk>tt, ninety years 
of age, been & member o( the church seventy 
ye&rs, and he says, never reproved or 
turned out.-thank God-perhaps so in 
referenco to church order. But alas ! 
thought I; never reproved, what can y.Ju 
or I say? I cannot throw stones at nny 
ono ; I nm often reproved, I thought my 
brother bad not travelled tbo dark path I 
bnd. And how my religion has been 
proved, even in the midst of my sin. '!'he 
girls declaration (this ie on" of them) bas 
often cheered my heart, and the.t I ha.ye 
proved, "Thor~ is f.hat in vital godliness 
which tho world, tho devil, or sin, can 
never put out ; fe.lso friends and open 
enemies can do no harm before God, for it 
is God that justifies, who is ho tb&t con
demns?" Yoursweetrome.rksin reference 
to Brother Po.cker, is a confirmation of this 
glorious truth. llis path was a dark one, 
but grace brought him through; to all you 
stato of him, I can.say ame.n, and he, liko 
us all, had felt tho pa.renta.l md, a.nd that 
prove• wo ,.,., not bastnrdll. IIe has bnd his 
schooling, and is at honw~_no more lossons 
to lee.rn, while yoq. a.nd ,..re s~• a 
little longer; and if lf'e a.re often ouffettod 
by tho other boys in tbo school, cheer up, 
it will not Jost much Jongor, we shall go 
homo, and be for ever_ with the Lord. Wo 
have no religion to make or to finish, that 
i• our mercy. I wish all our parsons 
knew the plague of their own hoe.rt, and 
then wo should hoar more of what Jesus 
ba.s done. 

Whon will the children nil agree, 
Whon nothing in thoruoclves they aoo, 

And Chriot bo all iu all, 
Yours in truth, 8. J. 

NoTE. - Jlrothor Banks, I am much 
pleased with "Elijah Po.ckor," fool sure It 
will be mnde a oom(ort to many of tho t.iiod 
ftock of slaughter 

DBATH.-Departod this life, Wednesday 
Oct. 18, 1869, a.this. reeidenoe, 241, Va.ux
hall roa.d, from cancer in the tongue, 
WILLIAM llENNl!TI' B4DKBB.. In hiuoveuty
eoventh year, and the fllty-sevonth of 
eorvico iu Iler Majesty'it Office of Works, 
grco.Lly r~spootod. A veteran P1·otoetant, 
a lover o( Ji~oo gro.oe, ooptil:ed moro than 
fifty yc11re since nt .Mr. Willi11ms' chapel, 
Grafton street, a.ud 11.ftorwsrds a mon1bor 
ol the Jato Mr. John 8toven11, nl York 
street, nnd Moard's court, Bobo, wlwrt1 ho 
gnvo tho ,lcsigns for tho gallorios gratui
touely 1uHI superintended thoir flroction, 
and laeL!y at lwhol>oLh chap"), l'imlico. 
Ho wus "•ubaclibor to the Agod Pilgrims' 
Society, bis ha.nil was ever open to tho 
poor, by many ol whom ho will be groaL!y 
missed. His l'<'ma.iue wore interred in tl10 
family va.ult., clost1 to the Fulba.m road gate, 
in Drompton comeiery, on Monday, Oct. 
18th; Mr. llonry Wi118, of C&l'lllel cha.pel, 

Pimlico, committing them to the tomb. 
WII .. LLUl JOH){ B~ _his eldest son.. 

llAruusn.-On ~h!-:1'!',!!! of Auguat, at 
Egerton villa, by Jolui~"ngsford, pastor 
of the Pa.rticnlar Ba urch, Brisbane, 
John Sa.muel Kingsro formerly of Ca.n-
terbory Kent, to Jemima, fourth daughter 
of John Bunya.n McCnre, of Sydney. 

CUTTINO OFF.-Mr. Editor, will you 
a.newer this qneslion? Is it scriptonilly 
lawful to cut off from Church Commnnion 
memberi, again.et ·whose moral cbancters 
noWl.ng could be found, simply for a.bsent
ing themselves from the Lord's Ta.ble one 
Ordina.nce da.y, a.nd tba.t without visiting 
any of thein.. Please oblige 

A Luvv.R OF Jt:STICE. 
l a.m not one of the members, although 

I can no longer remain a..• if I were ncccs
sory to such a.n unchristian and unjust 
a.et. 

[We a.fflrm most positively that all ,uch 
casting of members out ol cbUJ"Cb com
munion is a. violation of e-rer, principlo 
and precept o( the New Testament lhn
isters Bod members pnnuing such·• counu 
prove thcm11Clves both carnal and-crucl.-
En.J ' _. 

LIOIIT8 ASll Sn..t.nows.-Editor o(-}11.n
THBN VBS!tBL, l,baveboenuaioualy ~.ing 
Rome months (with many of your omneroua 
rea.ders~or, the rumalning aharters of 
"Ligh d Sladow8 of a P1.111Dre Lifo." 
'l'welv rs wero promi-1 al. oom-
m8'oome •nd Lhere bat boon but l<lYcu 
givon·&t Jirellent. It will,_, & grtal di,;ap-. 
pointmeiii to your reade'l, if u,o 0U111r 
tlve cbapta!rw are not givell'~k that 
such & wouderful an1l in ~•life," 
deserves lho grealt>eL of c rcul on. ao,1 
would be calculaLed under tho l,leuing of 
the Almighty of <luing a gn,al. deal of good 
if it wu brought ouL in a 118parsw edition, 
in a. cheap fonn for 1W1lril,ut10u. Willbiui; 
you every mercy, aud tb11L >"OU 1nay havo, 
the suprly ol grace 1utllal.llnt fur yuur 
labour o love, yours, I tr1111t In our grcaL 
Jo110ph, 'l'. Mu.u.n. 

Windsor terrDCC, Lower Tolt,,ubam, Xu,·. 
o, 1869. 

I We are only waiting to rec,,ivo the MS. 
from tbo author. ,v., can say no 1nor" at 
pre10Dt.-ED.) 

Dnm-Nm·emb<'r 19th, l&ell, •I bi• -. 
denC<.', Ill, Cambcrwell road, ,·ery deeply 
Jnmenled by hi• whole family, and by all 
who kuow him, Mr. 0eol'II" Wai,,,.. Ba.111Lo, 
iu lho fo1•ty-oeoond. ll8U" of hi• age; lh• 
o)de•t 8011 of the eaJt.or of Tuv. E.UITII t:S 
VESSEL. 1"/UJ City Prna of NO\'. :l(\ had !ho 
following para.gruph :-

" It is with tleep ffgfflt "'e ha,·e to an• 
nounoo th8 death of Mr. Geol'lf" Wale,.. 
llanlu, who 1ml i-u ou the repurting 11..ii· 
of the °Cit,• Pre~·· from itarou1mftltemeut 
and who wlu1 much rt"'d~~- He had lk-en 
llilin,c tor ~mt, oousiclt"rable time,, but tu'."' 
dutie11 Wdr~ uot relinquiaheid until about a 
fortni,rht a,ro. He <lied on •'riday mornio11 
a.t hia 1-et11it.Je1u."t•• 111, Cambtorwell roo.ll. 11.t 
tbo 11ge of lorly-•ix." [ \\'~ shall try 11ud 
gi\·e a ahortm-,moirll.Dd uo"Ouot ofth~lim.th 
of our mucb-10,-ed aoo next mooth.-RD.} 
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